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To the Right ltonourable;

.

~

Sr.HE:J\('l{r MoruJ\(T AGruE,Knight,
Lord Chief Jufiice of the lJleas ~olden before
the KINGS MAJESTY.My Htmo~trable good Lord,
Fter I had fpent many years in the Study of' th~
La\>VS of this Realm, and was called to the Mi- /
nifl:ration ofJnflir:e in my Country_, I thought it not fufficient to apply my felf onely to the Precepts and DireCtions of former times,but with. .
all to obferve fuch new accidents as daily happened within mine own experience,whereby the better to p.erforn1
the Duties of my Place. \Nhikft I thus endeavoured. n1y felf_,
I obferved tHat· Juftices ofPeace in their places-grew in negleCt_,
and many times were over-~wayed by Superieur follicitations,
yea, and fo1netimes di(graced, in fuch fort, as I could have been
C<)!itcnt rather to have fate down in priv:ilte quiet, then with
care, fiudy and pain~ to incur fuch hazzards and difcmue:nttnents. But again, whilefl: I fiood thus doubtful, it pleafed
the Fountain of Juilice (I mean, His Royal Majefly) fo to countenance and grace, yea, to fhew his Majefiies high efl:eetn o£
his authority ofjuftices of Peace~ not only (in his Majefiies
late. Speech in· the Star- Chamber,) prizing and valuing them
with the ne(1.ref\: iruployed about him, but (to the great honour
of ~his Realm and of the Government thereof) fithence alfo
dl:ablifhing this Country Government by Jufiices of Peace in
his Majef\:ies t1ative Country of Scotland; fo as tnethought I faw
the curr€nt of J11fiice to ron clear and con1fortably through the
Land_, and 1nv felf to receive new :vigour and encouragement :
whereupon I began to recolleCt m.jr coufufed Notes and ObferA 3
vations_,
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The epi~le 'Dfdzcator.Y~ .
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vationsJ willing,Jor tny private help and better readinefs, to Gligefi them into fon"ie order and method, fi1ch as my underfianding could bdl: contrive. Thus prepared, I yet ma4e quefl:iori
with my felf; w hethef it were better to adventure the publi1hing of th~fe 1ny Labours, or to ~e~p _thnn by 1ne onely for my
own private uie. In this unfettled confultation, being brought
unto yout Lord1hip by my good friend, (who alfo difcovered to
your Lordfhip thi& my Labour) and finding your Lord1hip fa~
vourably to refpett 1ne and it, I took heatt and incouragement
to put the fame in Print, after that I had obtained (according to
my bumble Suit) your Lordfuips faVour for Allowance ·and
Patronage thereof.
'
·
.
No\v it reinaineth farther, to crave of yotl.r Lordiliip, ·not
onely for my felf, but for all that fhaH uprightly labour in this
Jufticiary courfe) that we may receive frpm your Lord1hip
·fuch incouragement and countenance, as tbat we -tnay couragioufly and conflantly undergoe the charge i1npofed upon us_,
without fear ,of oppofitions~ or other uncomfortable di.fl:urbances. So by your Lerdfuips favour and-n1eans 1hall Jufl:ice be
the mpre duly ;;_dininifired, and his Majefties Peace be the
111ore firmly tnaintained, to· the Honour and Safety of the
Kings Majefl:y, and the good and peaceable Government of all .
his SubjeCts. Andfo h!s Majeil:y will no' doubt proceed (as he
hath begun) yet fiill to tncreafe your Honour~ for your car~ ih
honouring hjn1, and his Royal Throne thereby ; a1~d the people~
_who 1hal1 feel the g0odnefs and benefit of your zeal of Jufiicc:_,
will heartily and joyfully pray for your happinefs; and Goo,
beholding how you make Jufiice and Peac;e to gotogetker,will,
according to his abundaftt Mercies and infallible Truth, give
you the everlafl:ing reward of Juflice and Peace : F ot ~U
which I will continually pray) and hefides, refl .
fJ

Tour Lordf/.!ips in all Hum.ility
•·
~

and Duty, _et;;er t(J be comm4nied)
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To tb.e Right W orfhipful,
Sir !fA M E S . LEE, Knight,

!The King's Ma1efiies Attorney of his Cot:rt
of Wards amd LitzJeries; and to the Right Worfhipful)and
my very good Uncle~ THOMAS SPENCER., Efquire_,
and to the refidlie of my Mailers of Line~lns- Inne.

j

T m~y pe.~adv_ent~re feem .ftrange, that after fo many Le4rned
Wrzter .r zn tbzs /vnd, .I (a man of fo wealt parts) jhould pre_...
fume to offer to tiJe View ~f tbe Worl~ a Worl{_ of this nature :
Tet my Keafons being confidered witb ind~fferent favour, I hope to be
~xcufod not onely witb you, but with all others that be lotz~ers oftheir
Countrey, and feek the Peace thereof I confeft my felf a long, yet mi
nnprojitable~Membe<t\ofyour Hono11rable Society ; but [eeit'zg tbat my
Calling 1s to a Conntrey life, and ronjidering that he which is of the
meanefl condition, and tlut hath the fmalleft Talent, maj not (without juft reprehenfion) retire hlmfelffo to l1is pritz~ate pleafure
·profit,- as that be jhould 1ugleE1 to (hew fome fruit and tok.fn ·@f hii.
\love to bu. Countrey) (left therein tpe Heathen-Philofopher might
jujUy condeimz bim, ivho faid,. Non· folmn nobis nati fum us, ied:
partim· Patri:;e, &c.): I have been the bolder~ tt:c{ording to my.·
place, fmll1l power and rapacity, 'f{j ojfe~ t.hiJ my [mall mite into ·
the. Treafury ~fmy Coun:lrey,· tb1.r.Work,. (w.h.4t[oever it be) being,
written· first~ .pritz-'ttte Notes for fi!IJ particular helps if.z.this hufi,nefy,Jv~erew·it~ my folf t:nid many 0ibers are daily imploy eel: andJet
on worl(, .nHtbe1lt 'yielcli'ng any pleafure or profit At all tQ.m_,. other ...,
wife then for the publick.._good.. , ,
. ·.
. 'Jhe fw.eeto(li~ lt.tbours you, my great Mafiers, (which I do.moft
·gldly behold) do from time to time reap more ·fully, rifing 4aily t~.
gr.elit:HfJ.nour\ttn?l Wealth,- through your w~(donu, deferts,.andgreatpains.. ,That which remain.etb to us 6ountrey- ]uflices (for the moft
pai't}zs the ·"Wearying of our felves, the jpe1zding of our time-> wits
trne(eflates~ ut alii,,inde pace fruantur, beif!g requited many time~.
~-~)Y:'
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not onely with much ervil will from or by tbe means offuch aJ we
h~rve in JHflice to deal withall, but ofte~tim~s ttlfo rather difgraced
tben countena1ued or encouraged by fome znfngber l'l~tce.
I JPealtnot this without acit1t0wledgingit !o be,bot!J jufi and meet~
that the actions and proceedings of the Jufhces of Peace jbe1uld be
w~llandduly loo~dinto,andthemftlrves worthy to be punifbed:Jwhen
through malice, or other corruption, they foall doc 1tnjuflly: But if
through unwilling ignorance they happen to erre and doe amifs, they
are rather to be better informed then ill intreated. N emo nafcitur
fa piens, & humanurn ef\: errare.
I am bold to write unto you, my worthy Maflers and Wotjbipful
Friends, aud the refi ofthh Honourable F ellowjbip, ftnowing tbt~t
· tbere be many amongff: yme daily rijing to great place.r-,. whofe Ho1JBur it will be to m4intttin tbe life of tbe Law and J1tjlice of tLe
1\~alm, with the excellency thereof, in caufing due execution there()[
to be bud and done; rulreffing tbe abufo.; ~nd defiEls t_bereof, and
.incouragingfitcb as foal! carry themfelves Jufie, fidehter, & fincere : Again) that there be many among you ofgreat Learning and
Jzulg,ment,' by whem tbis my ·unperfeCl Wor/z_;may) yea and I hop.e
jhaU}e more polifoed dnd perfected. Andfoeingfome others amoNg ft.
yost, whofe F ortuneJ' prove(as mine doth) to withdraw them(elves
into their Countries, 1 would gladly incourage tbem to imploy their
better talents to the conumm good.
, 1 ac~owledg there-be dicvers other Boo~ jn this kj11d more Learned and Methodical ; but withalll obftrtzJe the bufinefs ofthe Jufiices ofPeace to confift partly in thi1zgs to be done by thtm out iJf
their Sefftons, ( and.fometimts privately, and peradrventure upon
the Judden, without the advice or a.fJociatirm ofttny other) and partly attheir Sefsions of the Peace. Vfthit?g.rofthu laft kjnd I purP'fe not in this Tr~atife to meddle, for that at fochpublicf<.. Meefiings and Affembhes they are far more tJble to direct themfelves :
hut for the private and fudden help of fuch Juflices of:Peace.,who
perAdventure have n~t read O'Zier the former Writers, and if. they
have, yet the multiplicitl of Statutes ( wbereup(m the Office ;ttmJ,
prirvttte practice of Jt.l~tces of Peace doth principally con(tft) its
Juch, a11d at every Parliament fo ·altered> by expirati1n, difcontinuauce, and otherwift, M that it is a Worft rvery hard anti laborious for Geut Iemen not cQnrverfont in the.ftndy f)f the LawJ' ( although
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though 1therwi[e very induftrious) to proceed tW by the Commijfio~
they tJugbt an~ are preforihed> [c. fecuadu111: Leges & Sta.tuta,
Regni; upontheftco•fiderations~ ami for their eafe principally, 1·
have puhlijhed this Wor/t; ~owing thai there be divers, both
Henour11hle atzd WtJrthy Perfons in .the Countrey, fome of whom
for want of kttowledg of the many particular Statutes in force~ and
tedioufnefs of~he fludy ofthem, do fteftto be exempt out ofthe Comrnifsion efthe Peace; others bting in:J do forbear to meddle, or med-,
ling do not that goodfer'llice therein which they are ~efirous to do. I
have herein endeavoured to Jet down thingsfo plainly and briefly as
I conld, with reference to the Statutts abridged, whereby the Rea-.
der may the better refolve and fati.ifie himfolf what be ougbt to do
in every particul11r almofl that jhould come before him~ or them, out
oftheir General Sepi1ns oftbe Peace. Andyet for tha~in ctifes of
ambiguity, Satius eft fonte~ petere quam feetari rivulos:J 1 could
wifh all Juftices ofthe :Peace to have ready /;y them the Statutes at
large:J as well ar the Abridgments:J and to ufo tbis' Boo/t, or thr:
.Abridgment./ ofthe Statutes, tN Tables and briefMemorials,' butt~
tru.ft and ground tbemfolves npfJn the Book[ at large.
, .
It refi.eth now t1nly t~ iutreat your favours : and although 1might.
r.eft confident by the hfmourable Patronage I have obtained of bim
ivbofo high pl~tce and Pre.fidency for mattersofJuflice And juJiciou.r
underflanding, drew me to covet the fame~ (and nola little bejide.t
i~dnce~:J yea 1bliged /ibereto, in regard ofthe near alliance ~J. Marrtage znto the Hono ..able Houfe of the Spencers;) yet wzthall I ,
tQu/d not out of that duty and love wbich I owe to thh honourable
S~ciety, (my firfl breeder in the fludies of the Law) and hope of
y1ur te1_1,der reJPe8l, to uphold tloe Credit ofAn affiClion~te Member of
your. Society, but be bold 4/fo UJ crave yoHr farther: cluntenance iii
ihefe my labours; and that you would he plea[ed to ~ccept thi.t lo~.
~ing remembrance M 11 than~[Hl gratuity, to you, t~ whom I. mufl
ever ackfZowledge my ftlfdeeply obliged, ~nd ever to reflat ~tll y(Jur
Comm~ndt,
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Editions \)fthis ~ook have given·that ~mple teftim<iny
of us ufefulnefs )lnd ac~eprancm .among underH~ndmg ~men, that ic

'··were needlefs tocmak~ettber .Preface or Apologte, whtch had been
fpar.ed,iffome mber m~t-~~rs, fitting to ~cquaint th~ Reader withall,
had .Qot occuq·ed in. this ~mprdfion: namely,
·
. .. .:
. ·.l
I. That this Book, uponpe!ufal by the Author hirnfelf,) is in inany-places
enlarged fince the firfi Impr~fsibn.
· ..
. .
.
· ·.
2 ••That now;. to·roakethe 'Work more petfeet3 ~re adde~ and inferted
under th~ir proper Places and Tides the Refolu.tions of fuch ~er~s as were
in tp,ll¥ ~~itiot1s un~efolved,: al}d fu.ch Aurhorit_ies cited as ~ave been found
upon cfihgenr perufa1 of all the Books _of the Sefsrons of the Peace and Gaoldelivery of L.9ndon and Middlefex,where; the Reverend Judges of the Benches
at Wejlminjler, or fome of them,' ufually affifi.- .
·. 1 .·· • :
:.
.;
. And. 1afily, An Addition o.£ fuch Aets of the Parliainents. of Ki11g
~-II. .f\.iR L E S rh.~ I.. and his now .[v1ajcfiy,, as are now to be pqdn Exe-~ti~iou~l>y.the Jtli)ices within th~jr (everal Jurifdietions. All rhe Additions
be1ng\marked ·rhtrs; ·. (f : · ~... , ·.·."
·
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For the better ufe of tlliS Boo-k, and. 6nd:ir~g
out of the .Authors herein alledged, you muft

obferv~

··

· thefe fuort Directions ~ereunder .(ol.low~g. - .--

f· .p,r Fitz. Fit~_berb~r;t.

p.e was fome#me.f olle of~~e J~gu 1(
' the Co1Jtmo.n Pleas.
· ·
·:~;·
Br. Brook, Jometime.r LordCh!efJufficeefthe Cammon Plea.t-.~-' . .
Dyer' late alfo Lord ChiefJuflic~ ofth~ Conrt ofCf!mmoli Ple4-f.·. .
:pir._ CeJ:taia·D~retiipns or Kefolutio~~ ~{all the ]udgu of A.Jiifo.t;
Anrio 1643· and imprinted for Wd~t@.~ C~ke_, .A,n.I6JO.
Co. Sir Edw. C0ke, KnightJ late Lord ChiefJufiice fJ[the Kisg1
· 'Bene~; fc. h#J Book! ofK~p~rt:r. :. ~
·. ~
·
·
Co.~~ i." Sir ~dw. Cokes Flr.ft P~rfiflnfiitutes>&c. HP~~ ~f:t~
. tieton. :
"
·
· ··
·
.
·
:f.i~· "A1· I}enry fi~:1ch, .t).pprentice del. Ley.
Pl9w·. Mafter Plqwdens f)omment4ries.
:
_
R.afr. Raftals .Abridgment ofthe Statute.r,impri~teJ .AQllo Qop~:,
1583. He wtu (ometimes one ofthe Judge.t o[tbe ComllttJll Pl~aJ.
Lib. Intr. Tb~ Booftof En!riesJ i~pr~fr· 1)96.
..
Lbt. or Lambt. Mafier Lamberts ·yufticl'ofPeace, impr. 15'99~
Cromp. Mttfler Cromptoris ]uflice of l'e.tce_, i~t~pri11ted1I6o6.
·:r. Maff~r Poq.ltons 4bridgment of~he Stt~t. imprinted l.~o~•.
1 •·

f. R·-'.~a.J!er,~~ou-lton ~ P.ac~ R..eg~~·'. . · .· . ·:. ;, . :
l3.a. Str Fral1fUsBacon, Jlu Eleme,Js oftbe 'QIHII!On L~w.
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Chap~!·

fuftices of the Pedce•.
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I.
Of the Common Law~ and of Juc~ as. had, itnll
fliO have, t!ie Confer-vation of the Peace hy'
the Comrnon Lavv.
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HE Co~~on Laws of this- ~ealm' of 4ngland, reed ving rrin~L-,'

pally thetr Ground~ from t~e Laws ofa ~od. and Namre, (whtch
Law ofNatur~, _as It pertat~eth t<? m.an, IS alfo c~lled th~. Law of
b Reafon).and betng,for their Anuquny; rhofewhereby thts Realm
';!."3~· was governed many hund_red years before the Conqueft; the :Equity and
. bcom_mon Ex.cellency whereof is fuch, as that there is 110 humane Law within. the
· ;,:.:~~~[:::;:circuit of the' whole \Vorld, by infinite degrees, ~o apt and P!ofit.able for
Vi/c Pia. the honourable, peaceable, and profperous Government ~f thts Ktngdom, ,
3G.a. 6 7· 1 • and fo neceifary tor ali Eftates, and for all Caufes, concerning Life, Lands
~~~~-.a. or Goods, <;ts rhefe Laws be: T~efeLaws, (I fay) even from,their begin~
Co.3.f~,& ing' have continued a(pGcial care for the Confervatiouof the Peace oft his
~:re~:;:s, Land~ And;w that purpofe,at the ~ommon Law (long before Jufi:ices of
Forcefc~e. the Peace were made) there were {t,mdry perfons to whofe charge the;
c._J7. . maimenanc.e of this Peace was recommended, and who,. with their other,
09
Lir. ~ • Offices, ·had _(and yet fiillhave) the Confervation of the Peace annexed to.
their Charges, as a thing incident to and unfeparable from their faid Offi~
ces~ And yet neverthelefs they were and are called by the names of thei~
Offices on ely, the Confervation of the Peace being .included thereino · · · ·
Firft, The Kin·g's Majefiy (by his Dignity Royal) i~ the princj_pal Confe~-·
H
vator of the Peace within His Dominions,(an,d is capitalisJufticiarius Ang(itt)
e~.I ~~8~~ in whofe hands alone,at t,he begipning; tbe Adminifiration of all; Juflice and
. - all Jurifdietionin aU Caufes firffwas; and afterwards by and from him,only
_was this Aurh9rity derived and given to others. ,
:
,
And· yet fo", as that whatfoever P9wer is by him committed _9\rer unto)
other men , , the fame neverthelefs remaineth fiill in himfeif;· infomuch
that he may hifnfelfin perfon fit in Judgment, as in ancient tirnes other Kings
' here have done,and may take knowledg of all Cafes arl~ Caufes,unlefs they
concern himfdf; for in {uch Cafes wherein the King ts a party,_ the _King
cannot properly fit in Judgment~but muft perform that by his Jufiices,Coml)liffioners, or the like, as· in Cafes of Treafon, Felonies, or fuch other •. The
King alfo, as he is the principal Confervator of the Peace himfelf, fo he rnay.
command all or hers to keep the Peace, and may avvard Pn~cefs againfi: them
to conferve the Peace ; but ht! cannot take a Recognizance for the Peace,
becaufe the Recognizane~e is made to hill)fdf,&c.
1 K
E
1'h~
3 4 H. 6.4G
Prif. D?a:.
& St. ht>.x

. ; .
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!fufticts·of t.hl 'P ea~e.

Chap. r•

The Lord Chancellor, (or 1ord keeper of the Great Seal) the Lord
High Steward c;>f ~ng,l~nd, the Lord Mad11al, and High. Confi:able of Lamb. :u~
~Engkmd,,the Lord Treafurer of England, aQ~ ev~ry Jufhte.of the King~s
13ench, as aJfo the Mafter of the Rolls, hav~ mclofedt!J thetr faid Offices
the Confer vat ion of the Peace ov~r all the Realm ; and every. of thefe may
award Precepts, and take Recogmzances for the Peace, by vtrtue of their
Places, and as incident to their Offices; yea, every one of thefe,upoh praier
of Surery of the Pea~e made t<> them , or any of them, agilinfi: another, hath
. . amhority to award or grant their Precept or warrant to the Sheriff,
Conftables, or othc:r the King·s Officers, for the arreHing of the party,, &c..
and when he is come beJore them, may take Recognizance of him for the
Peate. And if the party £hal reftife ro find fuch Surety ,they may <:om mit him
to prifon. And yet for the Mafi:er of the Rolls, ··it is held that he maketh Procefs and ~aketh Recognizance, not as incid,ent to his Office, (as all
the other may) btu the Mafier of the Rolls his authority herein is faid to'.
be onely by Prefcription, th~u he hath ufed to make, fuch Procefs, &c.
.
But at this day thefe Confervarots of the Peace are held to be out ·of
l,l[e; and that'theit Authority for the keeping of the Peace is nowonely by
virtue of rh,e King's Comrniffion of the Peace, ordaining them robe jufii1
,
. ces of Pc:ace. Sir Fr. Bacon his Ufe of &!Je Lflw, pag. 12.
There be orhers who (by vinue of their Offices) have the Confervation Lamb.r.3.' .
of the Pcac~, .but yet on ely within the precinCt-of their feveral Courts ; as~ H.P~~:~.
namely, fhe Jufiices of the Court of King's Bench and Common Pleas, 1.~-:
.the Barons of the Exchequer, and the jufrices of Affife aQd Gaol-delivery. And any pt rfon rna y pray and crave the Surety of the Peace before any
of rhefe in their Courts : and if the party be prdent, or within the place or
precina: of their. Court~ or within' their vrew, rhc.y may fend the Warden
of t~e Fleer, or other Officers attending their Court, to bring the party before them, and they may take,Sunry of him ; and if he fhall ~efu!e to findtl
'fuch Surety, they may commir him ro erifon. See Sir F. J3acon, pag. I:.!,
Alfothe Jufiices of Afsife, if the Peace happen to be broken in their
prefence an'd Precintt of the Court, may command the Offel_lder to the '
Gaol or Prifon. And if complaint be made to them that .A.. is minded to
break the Peace, or elfe if they do perceive the fame in their prefence; they
may cbmmand the-parties upon a certain pain to keep the Peace, and that
\'V eapons be taken from the Jurors or' witneffes that appear before them:
But as they be mcetdy Jufiices of Afsife, thEy may not award- any Procefs
or Warrant for the Peace~ neither may they 'take Sureties of the Peac~:
Lttmh. 13. .
Alfo the Steward of the Sheriffs Turn, the Steward of aLeet, and the Lamb. x4:
Steward of a Court of Pipowder, every of t_hefe are Confervators of the ~r. Leet ·
Peace within their feveral Courts ; for evety of them may commit him· ~
to ward that fnaU make an Affray in their pfe[ence whilft· they be in Ex:c;cution of their Offices ;o for that thefe be Courts of Record : ~n~ fo in all
other Courts of Record. .But none of thefe may grant any W rrt'rant for
the Peace.
And the Steward of the Sheriffs Turn) as alfo the Steward of a Leet, Cromp: 7~.
(during their Courts) may by Recotrn~zan.oe bind him to the Pca(e· that :rN.Lait.
I
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Jhallmakean Affray in.their,pre.fence,,iitting the Cou~t; ·and ~aycommiF
:"xE.... ~ x. him to w~~~ until,h~ hath found Sur(!ty for the, Peace ; and may ~Ifo t~ke
the Examination of Felons, and ..commtt. tqem to the, Gaol; and mf:ly alf(i)
take the l;>refen~ment of any Felony at ~he Common Law1. commited vrith:·
t$. 8, 33• in choir PrecinCt, or of any other Off~nce againfi: the Peace, except the
Death of a man. See Br. Leet t, 2, I 4,- 1 ~' .2 z, 2 6. , ,
,
. ,
And.fo if any other Contempt or Difiur,b•:mce to the Court {hall be cool~
mitred in any (of the faid Courts, or in any ocher) Co;urt of Record, the
T~dge (or Steward) there may imp(:)fe upon fucb Offenders a reafonable
Fm~. See Br. Leet 14, 36. and after chap. 75·
., .·, ~ . : ' ,
1
F.N. B.B!
The Sheriff, by the Common Law, is a principal Confervator of th~
d. rc h. Peace in every place within his County. Arad (upon requefi to him made)
~;: :r«atOt he may eommand another to find Surety of tpe _j?eace; and. may t_ake th,~
fame ~urety by Recognizance, and that ex. Offictq, and without any W rtt
of Supplica~it to him direCted : and this f~e~s to be by virtue of ."Ns Com~
miffion, which faith,commijimNs 'Vohis cufiodiam Comit~Z:us, 6'c. Vid. Br. JudJ
ges,l~. & Recogn,. 5· 14. 16. & 18.
.,
Stamf. 48.
Coroners alfo (by the Commop, Law) are Confervators of the Peac~
within the County whefe they be Cor9ners: but they (as alfo all other the
Confervators of the Peace by the Common Law) have power for the
keeping of the Peace onely as the Confiableshave at this day ; to wir, the.Y
may take Surety for the Peace by Obligation. ·vide hie i;'f[ra. 3 E. 4· 9· &
3 E.{ 9· .to E. 4· (1 tit. Forcible Entry,&: CrQmp. 6,. ,_. .
..
,
lQ.
• +.
Th~ High Confiables of ~und_re~s q.~e Coqfervators of th:e Pear~ with~
1n thetr feveral Hundreds and L1mus by the Common Law. CrQ1J!p 6. &
1 3H.4.u.

1
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And therefore thefe High Confl:ables, at their petty SeffiQns, for any
Affray rn.adc;! in difb.trbance of their Courr, may imprifon the Offenders. co.
JI.43·44·
'.
.
..
'
•)
,. ' ' .
'
Br. Peace
Every petty Conftab!e within the limit~ of their feveral Towns are CQri.:.
fl.'u 1• fervators of the Peace (at the Common Law) by virtue of their, Offit;e ..
Yidetit. Affray and Forci6le .Entry.
.
.
,
And thefe petty Confi:ables may doe what they can to ke~p the Peao:e i
but they cannot take Surety of the Peace at the requefi: of any man. And
cc ex Officio they may caufe fuch as in their prefence are ~bout ro make ar.i
.;' Af~"ray,to find Sureti~s to keep the Peace ;and that as well befor~ the A~~
, f; fr~y., as after. See CrDmp. 6. & 212. & I 1. fl. 7. fol.IS .IJ. & ht~. poflea ..
There be other Officers of much like Authority to our Conftablcs :A~
the Borlholders in Kent; the Thirdborough in warwick/hire ; and the Tith~
ing-man,and Borowhead,or Headborough, or C~i.~fpledge in O:ther places.
Bur yet the Office of~ Confiable is difii~Ct, and (as i~ fe~meth) is of mor~
and greater Amhortty and refped: then thefe other; as. you may fee by.
,_
M. Lamhert of the Duty. of Con£tables, pag. s1. (p'c. where ~e feemetlj
L:m· ~r; to hoid that thefe Borillold~rs, Thirdborougps,. Tithing-men,_' He~dbo~ ..
:n,f+. roughs,and other fuch, being many Town or Pardh where a Conftable is,
1
·
thofe other cannot me4dle, becaufe Conftables be (in comparifon of themX
head·Officers ; and th~t the Tithing-men, rf;'c.• are but as Aflifianrs to.
.the Conftable in all Services of his Office when the Conftable is prefenr,·.
and in hi-s abfence,then chefe other tp ~ttend
B the
. S~rvice? ~ncl that· there ~ftJ
_.,

!.

. ;

/
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p1any other ~~iQgs which the Confrables may doe, and
·(ho1ders and the refi cannot meddle at ali. And yet in Towns whcre·there·
'b'e _E0 Confi_abies, and that the Borfholders, Thirdboroughs, Tithibg-mcti;
~Jea?boroughs, or futh or her, be rhe~e the only Officers for the Peace. as
~1fo in fuch cafes where the Power or Arirhoriry of the Borfholders:,&~. is·
declared to be equal with _the·Power of the Contiable 5 in all fuch cafes and
Jh!ngs their.q~ce and ,Au;hority are in.a manner all one. See the Stat: I Jac.
cat;. 7· & Lamgert Office del ·Con~. 4) 6,9 •
., :~'There be i1fo divers Statute~ which do appoim Offenders to be··purii!lwd
by the Co_~fi:able or orher infcriour Officer. See hlccap. 57· Now who be
thefe inferiou'rOffi.cers, ifnor the Tithing-men-? &c.
. . , · .· .
· _And now~ fqt that thefe petty Confiables be much abfent from 'their :fioufe~ or homes, p~rtly by reafon oft'he.lr imployments in theirOftice,and partly
by tea(on of their own private occafions, ( efpeciaHy in our. and other like
pans of the Land, where thefc Officers ~re for the mofl part :ffasbandmen,
a'i-1'd·fo mofi pate of the day in the fields ;J it would prove very fervice~ble,if~
by a Law to be made in P.arlia(nent,. every Town and VU1-ag.e wei:~ to.hav.e
a. Tithing-man, _or fuch otrer O!n~_er, (or the like) to attend this fervice of
tn~ Conil:a~le, m h1s abfence at the leaft, for that fqr wapt of fuch aiftO:ance;
Rogues, Vagabonds, and the like, knowing their 'tifues, now rrawel·up anc:l
clown far more boldly.
'
.. :: .'
.
And yet Mr. Crompton, [oZ. z 2 2. faith, That a Conftahle ma:y make a De..
pury ~o e~e~ure his Office .in his abfence; for that he may be fick,&c~· '~ B'J·t
''.·it hat~: been refolved, Tha~ he may make a Deputy,becaufe it is b.u~ aMi:-·
'''nifterial Office, Mich. I 3'fac.B.R. Phillips and f:Vinfcome's Cafe. But fome
;; _hR_a,~e h~l?)~~r the ,m~king a Depu,~y is t'!t~e.r bl TC?leration then by L·aw.-.
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If any man {hall m~ke-an Affr~y or Aifa?lt upon -another in pref~nce of

~~e ~ont1~91~ or B_orlliolder, or 1f any man m the pr~fc;:_n~~ ?f the C@onable
Hie ca~:v {flalf thre::aren t~ k~ll, ~eat, or hurt another, or fhall be· Ill a fury r.eady. to
7-

1

· break the Peace; 111 ever-y of thefe cafes rhe Con~~1e or Bori11olde.r may,
cor:nmit the Offenders to rhe.Stoc.ks,ot t,a fome othet fafe cufi:ody f:or the pre ..
fe.nt, (as his or their quality requireth{ a~d after tnay <;atry them bi{or~
foine Jufi_iceof.F>~ace,-or to the Gaol}_ u_null they fhall find Sutety ·~or the,
Pc~~e 5 w.hich S':lrety the Co.nfi:~bl~ ~!mfelf m~~al~o ~~k:ehy ~bliga~wn, ~o
bcfeal¢d.flnd delivered to theKmg s ufe: and1fthe party wtll not ~ndfuch
Su.rety to the Ctmfiable,he may imprifon rhe party uitc_i-11'-be.fualf do it •. 3 H.
A9• ) IO •
-:r•

.~.~d.._,_...
I

.. '.,,
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·.-~·
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~
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;

'~- tJ.lv~ ('f~~ tthe Report of slear~et's ~afe, T~rm.·Trif!. '~;;z~ 3'5 Eli7JJ~t.·

!~~~~-- w4crc~Sfarret ~b~qught ~~s _Aa::oq ~o( ~~1(~. ~mp:tfonment .agatnft

~t!~'J.(anpz~r~ ro~ ·arrepr~ng·~~cPlam~lff a~d .lmprtfornng_·htm~&c•. The( Def~nd ai1t _, ~b. rh.~ Im pu:fonm~~t; pleacted, ·Tha~ ne w_as ·~~gh-Confta?Ie of tine

Hpn~rcd q(~: .in tbe :County of S, an4 ~·hat the :~~a-tn~df made ~n _Affray
Wld1,ln t~~ fa+d Hundred upon one·H. w~ wh_o prefen~jy came to hun and·
t.'Oid him,thc~d)f,;·and fwore· lip'on a Bqok: that he was;in fear of his life by
ih~ Q_th~r·; .~vhe~eupon th~ Defe~dant ta_the to t~e'~lel:ih,tiff,andarrefredtlna
imprifoncd Hirn unriUhe·ba'd·:found fuffiCient Sure~res for the Peace;· upoa
which che ·~Iarnriffd·enru·ried~.,, And it was adjudged, That thePlca·Ofth~

l;J.'~f~nchinNva~'iitfidlide)ir; firfi, for tbat he was:nor pr~~ent
~.~

·

at th~ iAJa\ltid~
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-~;ciAffray; fccondly ,for that he was the High Co~tHa~le of rbc Hundred,'

:;md not Confiable- of r.hc ;rown. Xn the Argument of wh1ch Cafe, Anderfo;g,
Chief Jufiice, held Confiabks to be Conlervamrs of the Peace at, the Comnio~ Law, and il:ill foro be, and that thcy~gi:r to ~refervc the Peace as
much as in them lietb; but ihat (faid he) ~s by_panw·g of men which he
fhould fee breaking of rh~ Peace, and carrying them l>efor_e. a Jufricc of
Peace, .ro find Sureties for the keeping .th~r~of: bur to take Sureties himfelf the Confiable can nor. And rbofe whtch hold that he may take Sure..;
ty, 'cannoae~l what S_urery thadhould be': for h~ cannot rake a Rccogni~
zan(:<: nor Ball, for hc1s no Offic~r ofReco_rd; andtf~e ibaV talfe~n Obl1ga ..
tion, how the fame iliall be cerufied, and uno what Courr, he fatd he knew
not; and that it ihould be very inconvenient ro giv:e fuch Auchoricy to every
Confiable. But hy three orher Judges;uamely, walmfl~"J~ Ow~'n,and Beammt,
Although a ConH:able cannot ta~e S_utcty.for, rh_c Peace by R~<mgnizance
- nor ~lil, yet he may _rake a_n Obhgauon, a(.cord,ng to the B'?okof 10 E. 4·
·roE. 4' And tf the Affray be 1n ·rhctr prefence, they arc Confcrv~tars of ~he P<.'ace,
and therefore may ufe fuch means for kecpwg of the Peace, by takrng Surery·
by Obligation. And t~at before Jufrices-of P<::ace wcre,the Peace "Vasprefe-rved, and that by th~ Conftables. And that the Statute which ordained
Juftices of Peace, did not tak~ away the Authority of the ConO:abic~ . But
tbe Conftable hath no auchoruy to take an Oath of the parry·;, that he ts in
fear,&:c. Whereunto Anderfon, Chief juf.l:ice, replied, faying, I doubt not
but that at the Common Law the Peace was kept, but) that was to be done'
in (uch manner as the Law appoinced,and that is, by W rir OUt 'Of the Chancery.or Kmgs Bench.
, .
,
.
Sir Fr~ Bacon Lord Verulam, in his Book intiruled, The Ufe of tht Law, wri~~~:n; tt!th-to this eifecr: By the Common Law the Conftable's Office was,•to ar- ·
·r.~ft the parties that had broken the Peace, or :were in a fury ready tor break
the Peace; fc. if either he had feen it hirhfdf,or were truly informed thereof
by:othirs, or upon the Confdlion of the pany who had frd'Qiy broken-the
'l?ea'c~ : And that ·all fuch Off.:nders the Confiable might imprifon in tile
Stotks, or in his own H?uf~, as th~ quality _of the part~ required, until! they,
had been bound by O~hgano~-' W!th Surerres to th.e Ktng; to keep the Peace
from henceforth ; whtch Obhgauon was to be fealed and delivered to the
·Conftable ro the ufe of rhe King; and the Confiablc was to fend-it imo the
:E:x:chequtr, :or Chancery, from' whence P.tocefs ibould•be awarded' ro le•
vy ·the De_br, if the Peacc·be bro~en. ~od nr;ta. Vide etiam Finch, fol. I 27·
agreeing herewith, for fuch as the Conftable findcth breaking the Peace.
- Every of thef<l Confervators of the Peace are (by the ancient Common
Law~ to imploy their own valour, an~ may alfo comma_nd. the meet help,aid
an~ f?rce ~f ?th.er~;- ~o arrefi_an_d pactfie all fuch who tn ~heit prefence and
wtthm thetr JUnfdu5hon and ltmus, by word or deed,iliall go about to break
the Peace.
·
· ..
i
- .Now tbefe Confervators·of the Peace are only to mecfdle with Affrays,
Affaults,and Batt~ries~ or Threatni~gs to br~ak the Peac~,done in their pre~
fence; but not wuh R1dts, or Forctble -E'ntnes, or Detatntrs.
And if a C~mfervator of the Peace, being required to fee the Peace lro.pr,'
fl~all be negiigeQt therein,:he may be indi61:ed a11d fined f.or the fame•. i'J?ide
·cap. 8. ·
, ·
~ n.
1
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AHb every df thefe Conf€rvators of the Peace, if they have C()mmitted or
pound over any fuch Offenders,they are then ro fend ~o; or to be prefcnt at,
and attend the next Seffions of the Peace or Gaol-deltvery,. there to objeCt
~gain!l fuch Offenders;
,
-'
But for the High Con~ables and Petty Confiable~, _although they have
(by the Common Law) the Charge of the Peace,as l11Cident to their. Office . .
yet it feemeth to [orne~ that their Offices and Authority began Ilot long be~
fore the time that Jufl:ices of the Peace were ordained :(See here ·titulo Con~·
- fiable.). Whereas the Sheriffs, Coroners, Stewards of the Sheriffs Turn:, o£,
t~e Leec, and of the. Court· of Pi powders,. and the Jufii~es of all higher
Courts, were· lo11g ttme before the Conquefr. See Co. 9· Part, the Preface.
'
_
·
. There were fundry bthe.r perfons ~ho(:by the ancient Common Law) had
the ordinary ~eeping of thePeace, and were named Cufloder.Pacu; whereof
fome were by EleCtion (in fuJI County,) and forne by Tenure, as you may
fee in M .. Lam6ert 1 6, 17. .There. \verc others w hic.h were called to chi's OJ~ce by the King's Writ, to continl!e for the term of their lives, or~ the
Ki-ng's pleafure ;·but thefc are now'all CQa[ed.
,
The ftrfl O(daining of Jufticrs of the Peace. C HAP. It '

sec t~is
01tiJ at
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Edward' the FirH: (according to the firft Article of the Sacredt
: O.ath r~ceived by him, a~d fince by ot~er. ~ings and {l!:Ieens of this
Realm at thetr feveral Coronations, the whtch IS In chefe words, Serrz:a6ig.

l~rge,Brac. Ecclejit.e Dei, Citro,& Populo, Pacem ex mtegro, &/Crmcordiam in De.ofecundum

~~·~ an~ vires tutU. ~i6~0 Rex ref}cmdit, Servaho) in his firft Parliamelit holden An~
'-Jr. owe' 3· of his Reign, Cap.I. hath eH:abliilied and commanded, thatthe Peace of
holy Church and ·o.f the Land fhall ~ewell kept and maintained ~n all p64nrs:
The which Peace of the Cburch 1s .(and alwayes hath been by theanCicnt
Laws of this Land) proteCted ·and confervcd by the Ring,. the Archbiiliops
and Biibops of this Rea~m ; . and the Peace ofJ~e Land is~: at-~d alwaies hath
been~ defended and rpamta-~ned by the fame Kmg~, and hxs temporal Juftices
or Odicers lawfully appointed for the famc,&c. which temporal Juilices,
at the firft, were the Confervarors of the Peace, as aforefaid. But more
efpecially in thofe times there alfo were in every ~ounry cominu,ally Juftices
of Oyer and Terminer, and alfo there wereJufi~ces ltineran~s, which had
power not only to determine all manner of Qlarrds, (as well real as .per-:{onal) but alfo all Offences againfi the Peace,&c. as may _appear in our
I.aw-:Books, and efpedally in M. Fitz.. tit. Corone, arnongfi: the I~er' North'.

&cam)•

.

,

I

·Their begin- For ahhough by Chr0n~cle La~, in out 1\'npals, it is reported that wil- Hollin!h.8..
ing.
· Jiam the Conquerour ordamed J ufi1ces of the Peace about An. Dom. 1 o7e;•
.An. qthtrtD- of his Reign ; ye~ Jufti~es of Peace bad not their ?eing almoft

three hundred years after, vtz. unnll An. Dam. I 3 2 7. At whtch ttme Jufiices or Commiffioners of the Peace were firfi: created and ordained by the
Stat. 1 Ed,. 3. cap. 1 6. By which Statute it was ordained, That in every Shire
of the Realm cert~in perfon.s fhould be affigned ( fc. by the King's Commiffion) t9 kee_E the Pea<;;e. And their Authority was after inlargcd by ~e S,tatutes.

-G~p.z.o

.

1

I ,•

.

tutes 4 Ed. 3. c(lp· 2. 18 Ea. 3·· cap/2. &- 34 Ed.3. cap. t • .and ~y many other
Statutes made fince in e_vctry King's Reigp, and many. Ordinapces fince~ And
by therfaid Statute of 34 E. 3• L were they firfi: (generally) enabled ro he3r
and determine (at the ling's Suit) all ma1mer of Felonies and Tre(pflifes :
And each Coun~y had now its propet~Commiffioners for:lhe Pe~ce3wh~reas
before (i~ feemeth) the C9mrniffions to rhe Jufi;ices of Peace. were not al ..
ways maBe feverally into each Shire, bur, fornetimc joyntly to fundry per~
fons $ver fun dry Shires. ··
. ·,
. . .. .
.. ·: .
" And by the Stat. 2 H. s. cap~ I. Stat. 2· Jufiices.,ofPeacetiball be; made
" of the moil: Juffici~nt perfons dwelling in the. f~e Counties, by the ad vic¢ 'c of the Chancellor'and King's Council. ·, .. ·,
, .. - . , ., ·
~- But ·the statute of 36 E.3. c4p. 12. is the firfl Statute that nameth themJu-:Thei,r'
fiic:es of the Peace~ Forth~ Stat_utes of 2 E.3. cap.6. and 2 5 Ed.3. cap.,63 7,Name.~'
8. fpeaiingofJu!Htes,; fecm l10t be of our Juthces_ of Peace:; but that of
2 Ed. 3-" as alfo thestatut~ of winchefter; cap. 6. therein mentioned, ro .be ·
·meant of Jufiices Itinerants, or Jufl:ices in Eyre; and the other of 2 s Ed. 3-·
(.o be meant of Jufi:ices or Commiffioners fpecially afsigned for Servants and
Labourers: See for this !aft, Lam~24.. &. 577,578. and ~he.6:tatutesofLa
bourers:made 2 5 is. 3~ ·c'tlp. 6j 7,8. & 42 Ed. 3. cap~ 6. RaHal; fol. 2 33· a~·
:•
'.
' '
' . . . '
.They. ' be called Juitices,
..
[of the Peace] becaufe they be Judges of Record·

'1:.. d·
"•

·

.

~..
.

"".

and withall tO, pur.them in .mind (br- their name) that they are to do Jufi:ice:
(which is, to yield to every man. his o~n by even PC?rtions, an.d according td
the. Laws, Cufi:oms, aod, Statutes ofthts Realm,) wuhoutrefpeCli of perfons.
S~e 2 chr.19. 6, 7·
. ·
·-' -·
Tiley are named alfo Commifsi(jners .[of the Peace;] bccaufe they have
their Authority by the Ki1;1gs Commifsion. .
· . And here it fhall nbt be amifs fhortly: to put our Jufi:ices ofPeace in mind}
how that Jufi:i~e may be perverted many ways, (if r;hey {hall not arm themJ
{elves with the Fear of God, the Love of Truth and]uftice, and. with the
Authority and Knowledg of the Laws and Statutes of this Realm.) As .
nam~ly, ' .
..
. .
·
.. .
·. ,
~·chr. 19 •
i•· By Fear; when.feartng the power orcduntet.ianteof another, they do
'~
not juftice. Deut. I~ 17. Te }hal/ not/ear thef4ce of man;! for the Judgement #.
tiod's,- who is Capitalis_ Jufiiciarim toti«& Mundi, Chief Juftice of Heaven a.nd·
Earth, and you are·his Lieutenants.
~
~
2. Favour.; w~en they feek to pleafe their frtend, neighbour,· or others'
Deater. ihid. Te fh~U ha"be 1?0 rtfpefl of perfons in Juilgmewt.Tho.tefhlllt not favour
the perfon of the poor, nor honour the perfon of the mighty, 6ut /ha~t judge jujfly,;
Levit. 19. I 5.
~: :., ·
-·~
· ·· ·
.
i
r
3. 6atred o~ Malice again{l the party, or fome of his. Leil • 19. t 8: Tholl
fhalt n,ot avenge j nor ~e minl/fu'! of wrong;. .
.
:.
, · :.
lc:cl.,o.
4· Covetoufnefs; whert-they .receive or exp:eC't F~, Gtftor Reward i·
.:t9•
for, as'the \\life Man faith,. RewArds ~~~d gifts do 6IinJ the eyes of the ~ife, p;d
m~fe them dum.li, that they cannot reprove faults.
. ·
.
.,
Perturbatwn·ofMind; asAnger.orfuchlikepafsion. 1am. 1.20. The
lwatb~J T(idrJ doth 111t 4&&omplijhJhe righteoufnefs.o( God.
• ; . . >; , , :,
6: .Ignorance,:. or want of tru~ Pnderfiandmg what·ls to be done: lgna~
rAntlfl m~Jter Error;s.
)
....
1~· Pte~
1

1

•

•
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•
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7· Prefu~ption; w~en wirbo_ut Law (or other.~ufficientruleur ~~ram)
they (.prefummg of their own wtts)proc~~d ac_cor~1ng to their ow~ wills and
affections.- There is more hope of a fool, then of btm th.ztis wife in his own ton(eit,
.
I ,,
'
-.
..
,...
... H' ' ,
.
.
~_ . . ,.
Prov.zo.I:z.
- ~: 8. J?ela~; whi~h in ·e!fe:Ctis a cfeJ!Yin~ of Juilice~ Negligenti#.~le.mper b4~,

L'

(;j mora Irahtt pertculu~N. _
::~
· ··~ ~. Precipiratio~1~ 9r toa much Ra~u.cfs ; when .they proce~d haitJ.~y,.
wubour due exammauon and confiderauon of the fact,: and of all materiall
circumllances,.or without hearing both parties: for the Law judgeth1Jo man
6ef~re it hear bim, John 7· ;:i. And the Philofophur. could fay, fJJ!_i4/iquid
flat~erit~.P~rte inauditJ, altera, v£quum liiet.~.Jf.atuerit,b4u4-ttqulis eft; He t~at
· . {ha~l )udge· or det,ermine ·of a matter, the- one parry being unheard, although
, ·· ~e !baH give juil: Judgmenr,, yet he is_nm. a juft Judg.e. .And again> Omllia,
non properant/ clara certaque fiunt, Feflmatto autem fem.per impro'V,idiz :C.4~"' eft ;
Ail things are plain, and cchaiA to himtb~t is n~t. raili nor lleady, but Haft is
always improvident and blind. Sec Deut.17 ·4· & Ec-c/efiaffi&H& I 1. 7) 8. &

kt comttem tnfiJrtumum,

. Prov.18.I'3,' ·· · .
'· .· ·
His lt!.cteh
All there KingJamts his Majefiy,

·

of happy

,
.
.
mernor~ ,hath iliottly~yet

ful.,

t~t;~:~r-lf-, obferv~ in t1is Charge lately givJ;n to.rhe Judges; [c. charging them,
Chamber, T ba they doe JufJice uprightly and indifferently, wirbout delAy, partiality, /ear, or
lk.
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•

6ri6er)', with flout and uprigb~ hearts, with Ht.an and.ur;corrupt hands; ~d y_et
not to utter tbeir:own conceits, hut the true meahing of the Law..-~· not making -LaTPs,
!Jut~nterpreting the Law~ (and that according·to thf·true fenfe thueof, arJd ttfter deli6-erate confils-~tion,) remem6rilJg that thtir Office is jus dicere, and m_t]us
dare.
,
·~~,. '-' Accordi11g to this ]aft alfo is the Rule given in the Book of J~e,dges, fc. ]u.cJ;19 _,.,
"t,fn aU cau{es douhtfull,firft to confider of the matur, ro co}!){-ult, 1md then tpgive '·
'~-Sentence; Which Sentence- muft be agreeable to the m~its of the Caufe
'' ·afld Crime, elfe it is not ·equal. .
.
,
_ '~'.Yea, God himfe1f had1·given us Precedents of fuch dcliber~.t.e. pro.. Gen. 3.a,.
'' ~·cccdings: as:you may fee in Gevefts, cbllp. 3· ve-T[. 8: &c. & (h~.p. 18~ !h u.
cc rDerf. 2 J •
,
. ..
" Thefe are worthy Dirc6ti9ns for all Jufiices of Peate and othet:.Magj..
" ftraces,tbar they carry thcmfelvcs in their places uprightLy and indifferent·
,_., Iy 1 not uttering- -their own conceits, ~or upon t-h~- fudden ro over-rule
'' th_ings--; bur after deliberate cppfiderauon and con!ulta~ion, th,;u to ,pro·
'""'Ctcd to exCGute.the Authority committed to them.
. .
· ·
. \:·''· Now there be four ieff-ential Propetties required in Magi{lr-~w~ ·,and
!

.

j

'

'

c;c,: Jtlfrices.

Viz..
·
. '. ·
.
_I. '.' Thty mull: be men of Ability of Body and Eftate, and of Courage
H for·the Tna.h) and in the Truth.
.:: ·· .
.
.
. ., ;
. 2. " Jhey_~ufi: be men fea.ring God.; .not fc::eking the:.place for.~onour
"'· :er·cotnfffbUt:ty, nor refp~chng Perfons, but Jhe Caufe.~ .
.·
~:\~~. ,_ '~ -THey'mfi(t be inch· dealing truly, featching out all ~he Truth, 'and.
''~ hating Covetouli~efs.
.. . . . .
.
,
. "\,4 •• ~c: -Thc:y·t:lm~ijudge the people at·ull\f~af~ns, OOtlg .all ~thgeDce·m.~ea•
. '' ring a_nd ~nding Cau:f<!s ; and J)Ot to neg leek. the pubhck-, fo~ ·pnvare
" imployments;or eafe~·,See!Exod~ l8hi,zl. & Jo6-a.9.1!J., AI(I~7· For
they./ear n-ot the [word in rvain, Rom. I 3. 4·
-~

Ju!Hces

,

!ftejlices of the 'l:J·ea~e~

-'·-·

'----

Jullices of Peace are Judges of Record, appointed by the King robe Ju- ·rhe_it ~c
fiices vyichio c~rtain L_imas_for th~ Con~rv~_ti?n of ~h~ Pea~e, and for _tbe~:p:;;i~;_-r
execuuon of dtvers thmgs comprehended wuhtn thel!Gommlflion,and Wlthin divers Statu~es committed_ to their charge.
_.
,
-·
~£~4;.;..
.Now) firft, that the Jufhccs of Peace arc Judges of Record, (yea, -that
1 .,.H;i.
every JufticeofPeace by himfelfis a Judge ofRecord, and one up6n whof\!
16
" ·
fole repG>rt an~ teftimony ~he Law repofeth it felf very much)appear.ech more
·plainly, ifyou obferve thefe things following:
. .
'
· ; 1. He ts ma~e under the-Great Seal of E;;gland, whtch ts a ,matter GfRe'ord. ·
·
. ,
2. Every Jufl:ice of Peace hath power given unto 'him ·by the ~ommif
·fion) fc. in the firit .AjfignavimJU.
, 3· Alfo by fome Statutes they have Judicial power given them: for chey
make a Record of a Force by rhem viewed, and may thereupon ·fine and imprifon the O_ffend~rs ; y,a, one Ju~ice ofPeace in (orne caf~s, may al(o hear
and dcterrntne Offences, and pumlh an Offender as conv1Cl: upon h1s own
VieW, of upon rbe Conf<. fsion of the Offender1 or upon Examination and
Proof of Wimdfes. See chap. 22:)263 46,66,67,68,69, & 75·
·
l.a-'7 _94 •
-'f. f:Iis VVarran~ (cho~gh i~ be b~y?nd his Ambority) is nor difputable by
I+ H. s. the Conftab!c, or other wfenor Mmdl:er, buc muft be obeyed and executed
tS.
by thein. But this muft be underfiood when the Jufiice of Peace hath Juri(..
7
(:o.xo. '· diction of the Caufe for or concerning which he hath granted hi.s Vvrarranr;
for otherwife the Confiable, or other Officer executing their VVarram,
fe.cmeth to be p:uniihable, notwithfianding the Jufiices "Varrant. Pid. tit.
Warr~thts) cap.u7.
,
,
".
_~. He may rake a Recognizance (fot the Peace,&c.) which is a matter
~~~
J
'
.ofRecord, and which none can ao but a Judge of Record~ See ~r.Recog.S.
:& ~:·His Record (or Teftimony)in fome cafes is of as great force as Indid:..
ment upon the Oath oftw-elve men, and in tome othen:afes of greater force
.then au lpdi¢\rnent. St;e her~of tit. Force, Htgh-wllyes~ Peace,_ and Riot~
'
1· He alfo may make out Procefs upon lndiCl:mears,or Information again£\
_Offenders,&c. yea,and chat puc of their Seffions, (in fotne caf<.s) as you may
fee hereafter, tit. Procefs, cap. 13 2.
.
.
·
.·
· :Great caufc therefore have the Juftlces of Peace to take_ heed that they
abttfe n<;>t this t~eir credit and ~uthotity~ either to the 9ppreffing of the ~ub..
. jed, ey making Untrue Reccotds, or defrauding o(the'King, by fup}x~fiing
the true Record.
.
· ·
. By t~e Statute of 1.2 R~ z.. ~4p. Io. there iliould he bu-t Six Jullic.es off>eace The N11m~
0'1•
'(in evc.'ry Commiffio,n of the Peace) with the Jufiic~s of A;f~ife..
.
Afrer,by the statute 14R.1. cap.u. it wa-s Ordairyed~ .That thereiliould
'be Eight Jufiices of Peace afsigned, befides. the Lords. •f:
··
~na two Lawy~r:s (at Ieafi) fball be afsignc:d in every f:ounty,tohear and
1
:.-~:, ~·; ~.et~imine !le1onies and Ttefpaifcs done ~gainft the Peace~ x8 E-3:• fap. 2 .•
--'··.'-_34E.3.cap.I~&I7J1..2.cap.1o.
..
.· ···
· · AlfoJufli¢es of Peace ought to ~e refident ~nd 4weJ1ing ~-ithin the fame
£oumy, (except Lords andJudges,&c,) a!!· S• cap.4~ ·~ 211, S· ~t~Jt• 2.
Caf~I

.. ,

!fu}lices ofthe 'Peace.
Peace. CHAP. III.

EACE, in effeet, (faith M. Fitz~.) is the Amicy,Confidence,and Q!iet Ficz.: Jutt..
that is between men~ and he- that breaketh•this Amity or ~iet,break~ ofP. u.
etb the Peace.
Ytt Peace(inour Law) moil: commonly is taken for an abll:inence from
aetual and injurious Forc;:e, and offer of Violence; and fo is rather a refi:raining of hands, then an uniting of minds. And for the maintenance of this
Peace €hiefly were the Jufi:ices of Peace firil: made.
The Breach of this Peace feemeth to bG any injurious Force or Violenc~
moved againft the Perfon of another,his Goods,Lands,or other Poffefsions,
whether it be by threarning words, or by furious gefiure, or force of the
body) or any other for~e u1l:~ in terrorem.
The Office of the Juftice of Peace is principally to be exerci(ed in the
keeping of rhc Peace, and fuppreffing and bringing to punilbmem p::rfons
ufing fuch injurious and unlawful Force or Violence. And yet (the Commifsion of the Peace being pro hono Pacis, ac pro eo17fer'ilatione ejufdem, & pro
quieta regimine & gtthenu:ztione populi,) I fee not why the ]ufiices of Peace
tbould oe refirainedfrom preventing and rcprdling fuch other O.tfences;
Misbehaviours and Deceirs, as may bre~k the Amicy, Quiet and good Government of the P~'ople,and wherc;of D1fcords,and fo Breaches ofchePea,e.,
do often ~rife, (though there app~ar neither Fqrce nor Violence in the. Offence it fdf:) as Libe11ings, Cozenages, and (uch other Offences. Yide tit.
Good Behaviour, poflea.
.
,
But it is no parr of the Office of the Ju!l:ice of Peace to forbid lawful Suits.
'albeit they fhall do well ro be Mediarors of Peace in fuch Suits and Contra~
verfies as (hall arife among their Neighbours. Neither iliaU any man be
punifhed for fuing any Writ in the King's CourcsjDit ceo de Droit ou de ·rort.-

P

co. L. 6I:

The Confervation of this Peace (and therein the Care of the Jufiice of
· Peace) confifteth in three things. viz.
, 1 • In preventing the Breach of the Pea<;e, (wifely forefeeing and repref...
fing the beginnings thereof) by taking Surety for th. e keeping of ic, or for the
good behaviour.of the Offend~rs, as t~c cafe iliall reqULre.
.
z. In pacifymg fuch as are m breakmg of the Peace, fee poflea, tzrulo Af"'.
fray.
3· In punHl-.ing (acc;ording to Law) f~ch as have broken the Peace.·.
But of the three, rhe firft, the preventing Jufirc:e, is moft worthy to be
commended to the care of the Jufi:icoes of Peace.
,.
,.,.~... r.
Jufi.ices
of
Peace
(at
this
day)
are
of
three
forts,
and
are
appointed
or
wree J orts.
·
ueated by t~ree means. .
.
.
, .
1 • Firft, by A~ of Parliament; as. the Blfhop of E.ly ~nd ht~ Succelfors, , 7 H.S.t4
and their temporal ~re.wards of the Hie of Ely (for the umc bet~g) iliall ~e P. Jl.lft.:.~
Tufl:ices of Peace wuhm the fatd Ifle, and ib~ll ufe and hav~ '":tthm the fatd
IDe all fu,h powc1' a:> dQth belong to any Jufhce ofPe~ce wuhm any Coun~

ty..

'

'

.

·And
/

Chap. 3·

----~.

ffuftices of ibe Peace.

----------~------~'--~--

--·

-----c

!I

----------------------------------

And fd of the ArchBifhop ofrork, and the Biibop of Durham, and their
Succeffors, and their temporal Chancellors, &c. I6id(m•
Lamb. 16.
2. Secondly, by Gram_ ~a_de by th~ King by his Ldrets P?t~nts ·Under By g;;-.11:{
the Great Seal, (and by ,hts B!ll affigned ;) as Mayor~, and d)e chte(Officet;s
in divers Corporate Tovvns :and fuch the King cannot difcharge·again at h1s
-·Br. Crom, ple~furc, but they fhall continue and enjoy their Jurisdi~ion a~~ordir11g ais
mHf. ~, thetr Letters Parents do eQabl~ them; and_t~erefo~e tf the J<;tng gran~
eth co a Mayor,or other head- Officer of a Ctty or c;=orporate _Town, and
to their Succdfors, to be Ju~ices of Peace in their. ~icy or )'own, and after makcch out Commiffion of rhe'Peace to ochers there,' yet the Authority
and Jmisdittion_ of the Mayor, &c; remaineth good, ~or that_ it ~as gr'ant,e~
to them and their Succdfors, a11d IS not revocable at the Kwg s pleafurc,
as a Commiffion of the Peace is.
·
. An~ fuch Jufiices of Peace by Grant or Parerlt have. tqcreoy the fame
power as the Confervators of the Peace liad hy the Ccimm,on Law; and,'
it feemeth,, fuch p~we! a)fo as is given ro_rhe JGiti-ces
Peace (or to
one Juilicc of Peace (by exprefs words tn any Scacute : But none of them
have thereby the whole p"ovver which is ordinarily given to the Coinmifsi.
on<trs of the Peace by their Commifsions. -And fo it fcerneth of the. fidl:
fore of Ju!l:ices of Peace i?Y Aet of Parliament, [c. the Archqifhop of
rork, and the Bifhops of Durham and Elyj and their temporal Chancellors and Stewards.
·
. Alfo concernirfgfuch Juftices of Peace by Crarit or Patent, if t~·~
Grant be made to fuch as be not learned in t~ Law, yet if the Grant be,
'~d Pacem conf~rvandam &c._ or .Ad inqairendum tantum , this is a 'good
Grant : But if the Orant. be m;lde ,· Ad au~iendum & terminandum, this·
is a voyd Grant, ( ut dicitur) unlefs foine one. _man lear!1ed in th~ Laws of
this Realm be alfo joyn.ed with th~ other in the Co~'mifsion ; ahd then
fuch a Cornmifsion made Ad audiendum & terminandum is good in Law
For in all cafes where the Commifsion or Grant is, Ad au~endu1h &ter'=minandum, it is meet that fome, or orie of them at the leafr ' ihould be
learned in the Laws of thiS'R~alm. See the Statu'tes 18 E. 3. cap. ~· & 1 3~

or

.·'

R.2.cap~7.&17R.2.cap.xo.

, ~

.

any

,

·''

3. The.. third fort of Ju!l:ices o_f Peace are b-.'1) Comm1CSo'n (inade
. ·of By_ Conti
.
common courfeunderthe Great Seal. of England:) an4_ thefe are appoin· mi.QiM.
ted by the difcretion of _the Lord C};)a'nc~ll~r, or Lord~ Keeper of. ihe ~reat
Raft. 184: Seal. And yet the Jufhces of ~ea.ce ,,w,uhtn the County Palaurr~ of Lan~~
ta.ftar are .to be ma?.eby Comnufston und~r the Sealofthe fame -Duchy,
by the Statute 27 H_. ~·cap. 24. . , .'
. .
. . , . . .. .
But thefe Commtfstoners of the Peace their Authonty doth detdmine
bydiversmeans,y~tmoreufualiY.bythrft:mea_nes.,.
. : ,, ~ , ,.
_
· Firfr, by th~. Dea!h. of the Kmg, or:. E>y hts ~efi~natton of hts Crown ~
For by the Commtfst~n he. £?~'keth tlie~ Jufttct~;tos noftros , fo , that h_e_
beingooce dead, or h~vmg gtven over ~fs Crown-? they are no m~r.e ~1s
}tdlices ; and the Juibces of t~l~ next Pr~ncc they ~annot .be, unlefs Lt !half
. .-.. ; pleafe him afte,~w~rdsfo,to make them._ fa~/;·1T,· J?yer 65\
r~r};C~~,i. :. ~t t_he ~tng_ s Ple~fu~~' an? t~at ll1; ~~o forts. ·.,.
-~
xs:
'
x. Either by the Kings Pleafute ~xpreffed ,(as the Kmg m exp~efs
!~ Acff. 1+ word~ may d~ftb~ge th~m by hi~' yYr~ un~<;i~Ile. 9~~~ feal) 9! ~Y s4Pf"'l
6

'l.,S H.n.:
)cap.

j
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fufiices of the Peace.
I

]ede-as .: but the Super[edeas doth but fufpend their Authority, which may
be revived by a P~ocec~endo.
·. . . .
.
·_Br. Com.o
. 2.' Or by Imphcauon; (as by makmg other Commdfioners of the fam~ ~o. ~4.
kind, and within the fame limits, leaving dut the ancient Commiffioners
names.) xoE. 4. 7· & 3• Mar. I.
. ·
,
:
~
· But h~re the ancient· Commiffioners mull have ·knowledge of fuch new. ~r. :Com,
Commiffion : for tpis determination of the old Commiffion groweth not 1.G~ 1J· .
immediarely by making the new Commiffion, bdt 'either by giving fpe~
cial notice of the new Commiffion umo the old Cornmiffioners,; or elfe by
and after tl.Ie reading (or proclaiming) of the new Comrniffion at the A.tfizes, Seffions of the Peace, or at the full County; or elfe by holding· of
fome open Stffions by ·vertue ofrhe new· C~mmi11ion, (in which two lafi:
cafes the old Commiffioners ·mufi take _nottce of the new Commiffion.)
And in all thefe cafes, if the ancient Commillioners do flt by venue of
thei~ ancient Commiffion, and afcer. fuch no rice or publifhing of the new
Commiffion, all, wharfoever fuch ancient Cqmmi1ftoners iliall fo doe, 1is
void :And contrariwife, until filCh noticect publifhing of the new Cotn_miffion, wbarfoever mean aCts fuch ancient Con;miffioners ihall q-oe,by ver·tue .of ch~ir ancient Commilfion, arc ~bod in La":. ~See 34 )1j]: 8. B~ Co. I 4· 1 rlH. s,c;
Alfotn.all p~acts where any ancH:nt Commtfhonpfthe Peace IS deter- 6.PDi~e.
mined by a new, yet no Proccfs or Suit d, pendr11g before th~ old Commi{- 6 :
fioners thall be difcominned thereby; neitbcr fhall any orher thing done by
t;heJufi:ic.es of the Peace by .forc-e of their ancicllt €omt'hiffion be made or
become void thereby, · · ,
.
·
. , 3· ~y the ~cceffion of another Office:_ as when~ Jufiic.e of ~e~te is cho- 1 Ed. 6 ,,
fen to be Sh~::nff of the fame County, hts Am horny ofa Juihce of Peace 1 M. s: 7"
there is fufpended during his Sheriffwick; but after that another is chofen P. Difc, 4~
and fworn Sheriff of the fame County, rhen.this Aurhority as a Jull:ite of
Peace remaineth as it was before, without any renewing of rhe Com- ..
miffion, and without any of the Oaths newly to be taken by-him ; except
his name be chen put OUt or left OUt of the Commiflion, as foinetimes hath
bec:n ufed co be done, and perhaps on ely to gee new Fees.
·
·., The t_caf~n why his Authorit):' of a Jullice ~f ~ea:e is f~fpended~ duri11g
hts Shenffw1ck feemeth to be, f_or due the Sheriff Is a Mmtfiet., and a Ju-.
fiice of Peace is a Judge ; and the one is as neceffary as the other. And
beGdes, the Office <?fa Judge being ro command, and of a Minifier to execute the .CommaQdment ; if one man (hall be boch Judge and Miniil:e~, . r, :. ,
' thereof it would folJow , t hac the Sheriff ought to command himfelf, or that '
he {ho~ld , as an Officer, ferve his own Prt,epc made as Juf}ice o~ Ju.dge,the whtch cannot be.
,
Alfo ifaJuiHce of-Peace'be made a Coroner of the County, this by
· · · fo?1e opinions is a Difcharge of his Awchority of Ju~ice{l-1ip of Peace.: othe:. w1fe, fay they, where he ihall be ~ade an Efcheator, Under-fuer1ff, Batliff,or the like. Lam/;. 72. qu~re.
.
But if a JuLtice of Peace be made a Knig-ht, or Serjeant at Law, 0r hath r E. 6. c.7
1;
any greater name or Office of honour -or dignity given him, this taketh not P.:eifc. 4'•
away his_Authorityof a Jufticeof Peace. Br. Commi[/; 4· & 22. Seealfo . .
the Statut~ of 1 E, . 6. cap. 7,> _
. "
Bt. c~~
,: ~'ote alfo, that although by the Death orthe King, or by his Refignatioh11, !tOifi.~j
t

e1~

Ch~p. 4·

'
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I
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-
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':;

the Authority of all jufiices of Peace which are by Commiffion (yea and of
all Judges, Commiffioners of Oyer and Termintr, Commiffioners of Gaol~
Dy¢r 1 &~~ delivery, Sheritfs, ~fcheators, and other 'officers tha~ art; ~y Commiffion).
Co.1.1o•. doth ceafe.; yet Mayors,and chief Officers in Cities and Corporate Towns,
B. Com,5' ·(Which have the Author icy of Ju(l:ices of Pea~e, or of the Confcrvacion o~
the Peace, by Grant under the King's Lerrers Pacencs ro them and their.
Succeffors) their Authority frill remaineth,notwirhftanding the Kipgs Death
or Relignation. .
.
\ .
, .
., .
So alfo the. Office ~nd Au~horicy of the High Con!lablcs an.d petty Con~
fl:ablcs feemeth to r~main, notwithfiandin~ the Death of the. King, &c. for
~hat their Authority is by the Common L~w, and to their faid Office rke
Confervation ~f the Peace remaineth , as a thing incid~nt and unfeparable
from th~ fam.e.
'_
. . · . .,
Coroners alfo do retpain Confervacors of the Peace (within the County.
4 :e.~.~~.
B.Ofli.~S'. where they are Coroners) notwithil:anding the Kings _beach, &c. for they
16
Dyer S'· are made hy the Kings Writ> and not by Commiffion; ·an~ their Office and
AmhOJ~ity doth .re,main. unrill t~ey be rempvc:d:by the Kings, V\lrit.; and
their Office remaining,· the Confervation of che Pf:acc remainech as incident
iherero

B.

~ ~
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.
Ju~ice ~f Peace (before

.

;

. '·

.

'

.

be £hall take upon·him to exercife the

Thrir Oath

Offi~e of aJufitc;;eof Peace) fhalL cake rwo corpm;al Oa~~s; rhe .one ,
cpncernmg the Oiftce ofa Juihce ofPeace3 the other concermng the ;mgs
Supremacy. . , .
.
.
.
.
The Oath concermng rh1s Off1ce feemerh to be by force of the Statute
made 13' R.i. c. 7· And yet fee the Oath of the Juitices made An. 18. E •.
~.much to the like efft:Ct that now it is : in which y~ar alfo M•.Marrow taketh
, h that Juftices ofPeace ~ere firfi ~ade, they havmg the~ firft power given
them to hear and d_etermme F- lomes and Trefpaffcs agamfi the Peace, as
appeareth by the Stature of 18. E_. 3. c.: 2. . .
.
·Tbe form rJ{ the Oath 1.s at thts day as followeth.
.
Eliball {wear, that as Jufiice of the Peace i.n the County of Cam6c~
in all Articles in the Kings Commiffion to you directed, you fhall
do equal right to the Poor and tO the Rich, after your cunning, wit and.
pnwer, and after the Laws and Cufi:omes of the Realm) and Statutt:$ thereof
made: And yc iball not be of Counce! of any quarrel hang!ng ·before·
you : And that ye hold yo~r Seffions after the form of the Statutes thereof
made : And the Itfues, F1nes, and Amercements that iliall· happen to be
made, and all Forfeitures which {hall ..fall before you, ye ihall ,caufe to be
entred without any concealment (or imbezilling,) and truly fend them to
the Kings Exchequer ; ye {hall not let for gif~, or othercaufe, but well and
truly you {ball do your Office of Jufiice of the Peace in that behalf: And
that yott take natliing for your Office of Jufi:ice of the Peace to be done)
but of the King,.and Fees accufi:omed~ and cofis limited by the Statute :
And ye frJall not direCt, nor caufe to be direCted, any Warrant (by you
to be made) to the parties, but ye ihall direCt them ·co the Bailiffs of
C
lhe

Y

'

I

'
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the faid County,or other the Kings Officers (or Minifiers,) or other indifferent perfons, to do execution thereof.
Si hdp you God,&c,.
.
The parts of th~s o'ath ate fhortly Six.
I. That they (hall doe equal Right to rich and p_oor? ~111d accordina to
b
the Laws and .Statutes of the Realm.
2~ That they fhall not be ofCounfel with any petfori in any matter depending before them.
.
,
. 3. That they iball k~ep their Seffions according to the Statutes,wh~ch (as 2 H.). 4•
1t feemeth by the prefcnpt of the Statute 2 H. 5. cap.f.) ought to be m the p. Juft. ,.·
:firfi Week after the Feait of S. Michael, afrer the Epiphany, afrer the daufe
or Fe~fi of Eafter, and afret the Tr~nflation of S. ThomM the Martyr, bein$
the thtrd day of ]uly. And accordwgly the Qtaner-Seffions of the Peace
· ought fo fiill robe holden throughout the Realm. See Lam. 57.9,58o: And
yet by the Statute of 14 H.6. c.f. the Jufi:ices of Peace of Midd!f{eX ate tO
keep their Sefsions bur twice in the year. ,
. 4· That all Iifues, Fines, Amercements, and Forfeitures which happen
before them, be by th(m /truly em red, and tent into the Ex<.hequer.
- 5• That they take nothing for doit:igofthe-4: Office, but of rhe King, a:nd
the accufi:omed Fees appointed by the statutes.
6. That they {hall nor direCt: any their W ~rrants to the partie3,but io the
Bailiffs of ::he Coumy, or to other of the Kings Officers, as to the Sheriff,
High-Confrable, Petty ConO:able,&c. or oth{:r indifferent per(ons.
Now fartht:r G:Oncerning the times cf the Ql~rter-Sefsions, it feeme~h to
be' the iment or meaning or the afore-! ecired Stat. 2 H. s. c.4:. thanhc weeki .-- - .
where:n the aforefaid reafis of S. M cbael, the Epiphar.y, a1id S. Thomas fall,
mufl be firfi: ended,before the Sc1lions can begin. So that if a'ny of thefe three
Fe aft-days {hall fall upon the Sunday, Monday, Tuefday, or wednefday, thc:n
{hall the Sefsions (in our Ceunty of cam6tidge) be upon Thurfday feven-night
afrer; bur if any of thofe Feafi:s 11-..all fall upon ·Thurfday,FridaJ, or Saturday,
then £hall our Seffions be wpon the next Thurfiay after~ and for our Eajier
Sefsiohs, npon the Thut[day feven-night after Eajfer-day.
The o~her ~ath;conctrning the Kmg~ Supremacy,is ~y force of the Statute P.Crown •
made prtmo Eltz. c. r. TheJorm of wbtchOadialfo followeth.
1

Michael Dalton do utterly tefrifie and declare in my confcience, That the
King'sHig~efs is the only Supream Goveroour of this Realm, and of all
other his Highnefs D(}tninions and Countties, a:s well in all Spiriruall and
Eccleflailical things (or caufes) as t«mporal; and that no forein Prince,Perfon,Prelate, State, or Potentate, hath, or ought to have, any Jurifdi6tion_,·
Power, Superiority, Pre-eminence, or Authortty,Ecclefiafi:ical or Spiritual
within this Realm: And therefore I dG utterly renounce and forfake ail fo~
reii1 Jurifdi6tion,Powers,Superioritirs,and Authotities,and do promif~,ihat
from h_etKe~orth I iliall bear Faith and true Allegeance to the Kin_gs High..
nefs, hts Hetrs and lawful SUccdfors, and (to my power) iliall afstll: and defend all Jurifdietion, priviledg, pre-eminence, and ~uthority granted or be-longing. to the Kings Highnefs, his Heirs and Succ<tffors, and united and ah.
n~xed to the Imperial Crown of the Realm.
· So help rne God-,&f.,
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The Jufrices of the Peace ought to take this Oatb for the_ Si1premacy
Crom.u: the open Court of Sefsions where they lhall ferve, ~y .the Statute. 5 Eliz.. r ~
P. ~down (as M. Crompton holdeth:) and it were very fittihgrfo co be;. or clfe to be
; . Vl e.
taken ~t the Affifes by the Judges, left (by indirett praeticc) it be neglecled.
·
.
See x EI.' · Yet itis moft ufual that both thefe Oaths are taken by a fpecial Commiffion, (viz. by a Writ of Dedimu; Potejitltem, direCted out ofche Chanc;ery to
fome ancient jufticc of Peace, ro take the fame Oaths) which by.:-.them is to
be certified into the fame Court, at fuch day as the Writ commandeth.
The form of which Certificate, fee hie poHea, cap. 130.
_
The Jufiice of Peace (or other per(on) to whoma JJedimm po~t>jlatern lhall
be direeted, to t.ake the Oaths of a new juftice of Peace, if he ihaH.return the
Commiffion, and the Oaths to be taken, when they were not taken, he is.

.

~~~

So if the new JufiiceofPeace iball exercife this Office before he hath ta·
ken bmh thefe Oaths, he is likewife fineable.
·
Cromp. I I
Alfo if a Juftice ofPeace £hall not perform his Oath (conceming tis OfCo. 11.98 fice,) it.feemeth he-is fineable,& c. Yet fee Co .. I I. 98.a. That a mao iball not
be charged in any Court Judicial for the breach of a general Oath.) which he~
taketh when he is made an Officer or Minifier,&c.
.
. ,.
Tnere·~s a thitd Oath tenc,iing to the Declaration of fuch duty as every The oat!Jof
well-aife4:ed SubjeCt by bond of Allegiance, and by .the Law of God, ough~ AllegMn•e.
to be~r his 'Sovereign; :which Oath is by force of the Stature 3 Jac. c·+ }\nd
is to be taken alfo by allJuftices of Peace (among ochers) by rbe Statute
7 Jac~ c:6. Which Oath is ufually taken befort;,the Judges of.rhc Afsize of
the
fame County where the parties (to be fworn)
refide.
_
... ·
..
. .
'

The form of this Oath

~

'

is thus t

Michael Dalton do truly and finccrely acknowledg, profef~, 'fefi:ifie ·.:ind
declare in my confcicnce btfore God avd the World, that our Sovereign ·.
Lord K~ Ckar!es is l~V\:'fuL and rightful ~ing of this Realm, a!Jd pf a! I other
.his Majefttcs Dommtons and Countries: And that the Pope, netther of
himfelf, nor br at1y Authority of. the Church br .See pf~ome, 9r by a-101}'
'other means, wuh any ather; hath any Power or ·Au thorny to depo(e tHe
King, or to difpofc any of his Ma jeihcs Kingdoms .or Dominions, o'i(.fo
'authorize any Fordn Prince tO invade or annoy him or his C~untrics, o~;
to difcharge any of hfs SubjeCts of their Allegeance and Obf;di~pce to- ..bi:S ,. , /
.· MajcH:y, or to give licence or le_ave to any of them m bear Arms, ·raif~ rm_:>:~1:''·
·Tumults, or to offer any violen~e or hurt to .his Majefl;ics Royal Perfon) ~J!~><~_• • . J
<State, Government, orro any of his Majefiies Subje&s,.. within .his Majeihes
_Dominio~s. ·- 'Alfo I do fwear from ll!Y h_eart, :ifh<\t :noryvi~h~anCiing apy
:Declarauon,or SemenceofE~commm1tcauon,~ Depuvauoo,U1a~e or g~a~~
,ted, or to b~ made or granted, by the ·Pope or lus Succeifors, or -~Y any. A~:·thority .d~rtved~ or pretended to be-derived, from hiin_or hi~:~~e,. agaU,JA:
-the fatd KitJg, h1s Hetrs·and Succeffors, or any Abfolunon of the fatd Sul;J~J.eCl:~ ftonr~heir ~bedience, I \villbear F~ith. and true ~lle:g~HKe ·to. hi~
Ma)dly;· h1s Hetrs and Succdfors, and h1m and:' them wIll G{efend ,tq~ t~e
C ~
uttcrmofl
.
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.Utt~moil- of my power, _agaiti_fl all C~fpirades and_ •at-temp,ts wha:qfoevcr,

wiu<;h iliallbe made agam!t Ius or thcttr Perfons, thet~ <";:rown and Digniry,

by reafort or colour of any fucb Sentence or Df'Clarauon,orotherwifc. and
wil! do my bdt endeavour ro difclofe and make known u_nco ?is ~1ajefiy, his

Hetrs and Succeifors,all Treafons and Traitorous Confpiractes,whichl 1hall
know or hear of robe made againfi him any of them. And l 4o. fan.her
fwear, lhat I do from my. heart abhor, detdt, and abjure; as impious and
beretical, this damnable D>o&:ine and Pofition0 That ~rincc:s which be E~
Gommunicated or deprived hy the Pope, may be depofed or .murthe.i-ed
their Subjects, or any other whatfoever. And I d,o b~ii~ve,and in con.fcience
am ref.olved; That neither the Pape, nor any other pe.don wharfoe~.er, hath
power to abfolvc me oft~is Oath, or a.ny pan r~c:rtof, which I. a'know lcdg
by g-ood and fuJl Aurhoray to be lawfully admmd.l:red un~o mr~ and do.ren<?unc~~H J?ardons andDifpenfatibn$ ro rhe contrary . . And rhefe lhings I
do plamly and.fincere1y acknowkdg aad [w('ar) .a~'(:or.q~ng .tO the[e exprcfs
words by me fpoken, and according ro the plain and <ommon fez.ufc aad underitanding of the fame words,witLout any equivocation, .0r tllenta!,cvafKJ·n,
or fee ret n.{ervarion wha~rfoever,. And I do make dis Rec<;>~~ti9-}I and Ackoowle<lg.ment heartily, willingly, and rruJy, upon the true F~ithof a Chri.o.
ftian.
,
i
So help me qod.
Nata qu@d Jurammtum deht ha6ere tJ)miNs, VerittiJrrn, Judici~m, .& ]~tfli
tiam, Jt:r ·4~2·• Et ji ifta defuai~:t, mn JurtLmcn,tum, {edPerjuritme eri-t. Nctno fe
feclucat; qui eliim per L:tpidem false Jurat, 1Jerjur~4. !il.!!acr.mque 4rte -ve.rborJmJ"'·
pel mentis rf!fo.r:rvacione .1uret aliqttis, Deus ita Accipic jiC!tt,i/14 cJti 1urat~r in.ulligit:
Et minus malum eft per Deumfa.Jf.um jurtJre veraciter, qt~.im per Pet:tm rv.erum

or

of

c

juraufaUaciter.

.
. ., .
. ..
Now for ~hat all the Authority and power of the, Commifiioncrs or Jufti-

ces of the Peace arifeth partly om of rheir Commif~ion, and partly out of
the Statutes; I will firft fe.t down. the form of the Commifsion it fdf, iliortly
~onfi4e.r.ing t~e parts thereof.
. .
-'

~

.

'

'

:: •.• : , Th~ Form &f the· ~ornmifsion of tbQ Peace..
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Prt£dileElo &·fi,dfli "fbwnae DIJrmno Cov0ntry Je.
Alle~l5utrough~ :.Dom!m cu~od, Mflg. sigiOi J}.ngliae, Ric~rgWe1ton~
<.comitiPorJtland, Thtfaurarto Angh<r}.&c. S~tlutem.
; =.'. Sciatir; qU:'i~tl aJi.gnarvimw::Vos, conj~nEiim. ft di~iJIJ'!l, &' que"!{{le.~ v~j/rum;·
,
r•
·J.ttfticiarios nfl{tr~~'- Ad ~act"! nfiftram tn {(J1f!ttat~ nojfro -~amabrrgta: ~.oJ?fervan
~~~~~~~- '-d4m; ac ad o»fntA OrdmAtt~tJeE &. S~1tll/.i/. pro f;onp ~ac~ noffr~, ac p_ro ,~onfc~
dum.
fi;ation~ ijilf~m,, & P;rtJ·qut_eto ~egz'_hrlf.e &gu~ernatt~rJe popu.lt ~c;JJrz e~ta, m.
omnibUJ &{tn£dlts fltto J1rllt~~lzs, m deBo. CfJmtt{ltHI nojlro: (~am tnfra Lt/Jerta:e~
quam extra) juxta 'ilim,;f1Jr#a1!J, & effeltum.fQr~ntkr4 .~ujtmdiendum, rjl ·cuftodJr:t
Jarf-e ndum; Et ad iJmnd'. cont~a fo~mam Ordm;~t~anutlf vel S~a!u~oruQ) t llorum,au.~
f.~ntm alicujw., _in co,~' pr~d; tlelmquentet,:caftt~an6tarn_ & P.u~ttn[fur!'f, prout fc- ..
~»{alP fotmam· Ordtnt~!i~. CJ Sta'tutJJrt~m t.llcrum ~~~~rtt [A~tenduf(J ; ~t a~
(fmnes-iUos 1ul ati(Ui, ve~ alupttb'fl4 dt pPpulo'n~ftro de:cOrff~th'M1futs, rvel de mcendio lltitli(f;4ii>jiffJuam, mtna1 jec&.lnt., ad fJJJjW:~num fec..u?U~o, _de PtZte ~el 6fJW

C

AR 0 L US,&c.

1fJJfr~ fuo :trgit' ,)as

·~t..

& p;pultlm·mftru~ tnl(trJt.flUIAm

•~am 'VIJW, feu alt~uo '11~-

flrum ,
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jfru~, v~ni~efacie~dum;
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I

'

& ji hu;u[mo~i fec#r~tatem i~'7.'e1Jire recufav~rint, um~

eos tJJ prifoms noflru (quoufque hu;u[modt fecurttatem tn1Jeurmt) Ja~'Vo cujtodtrt.

faciendum~

·.

A Rionavim~ etiam vas,& quofl.let d_uos -vel plttles 'Vejirum, (quorum aliqutm A''
'jJ'• o
1. .
. .
, it
d
. o lnq\U"'
tzJejJrum,
A;B,C , D , E,F, &c.· unum e0e vol~mw..) J.ujttCtartos
noJ..ros,
a · tn:;uz- rcnJum~
reLJ.dum per ,Sacramentum pro6orum CJ' lef/fllum hommum. cle Comttatu pr£tittio,
(f~~ ques rei v~rit~ me/ius fcir~.poterit) de o~ni£U: & omni~od!s Felo,nits, Ver.e~
ficus, In~~ntt~ttamlus,.~ortzlegus, 4rt~ magt~a, TraJ:J[greJ]zom6us, .F{)rflallartts,
.Rigratartts, Ingroj!arzzs, & Excorttom6116 qut6ufcuaque) ac de omm6us & jingulif t~liis male/aEtis & ojJenjis (de qui6m Jujficiarii Pacis r.oflr~ legitime inquirere
poflunt, aut dehent) per quofcunqzte & qualitercunque in Comitattt pr£di£to faRir
jive perpetr.atis, vd qu~ impojterum ·ibidem fieri vel attemptari contigerit o·. Ac
etiam de omnil?M il/iS, qui in Comitatu pr£di8o in Conventiculis contra Pacem no- ,
ftt'am, in perturhationem populi nojiri, feu vi armatJ. ierir~t vel equitaverint,
feu impofterum ire vef eq.uitare fY'£fumpferint; tiC etiam de·omnibus his qui i6idem ad gentem nojlram machinandum vel interficiendum i-n injidiis jtJtuerunt,
rvel impofterum j.1cere pu[ump[erint: Ac etit~.m de Hojielariis, & aliis omni6U>J
& ftngulif perfor.is qui in abufu Ponder-um -vel Menfararum, jive'in -venditione
Viffualium, contrdformam Ordinationum & Statuwrum, vel eorum ali~ujus, inde
pro communi utilitateRegni nojiri Aogli<e & populi t;oftri eju{dem editoram, delfquerunt, 'Vel attemptaverun.t, feu fmpoflerum delinquere -vel attemptare pr.e~
fump[erint in Com' pr£d': Ac eti~m de quibu[Cunque 1('~cecomititm, Ba!livis,
Senefcha!lis, Conjtabulariis, ~uftodi6us Gaolantm, &' aliis'dfficiariis, qui in executione Ojficiorum fuorum (ctrca pr.emij]a feu eorum aliqua) indebite fe hahue.J.
runt, aut impfJjlerum indebite fe ha6ere pr£[umpfert~nt, tepidi, remifsi '7.Jel negligentes {ueruvt, aut i]') pojierum fore cont.igerint, in Comitat. pr£diEto: ·Et de omni6U5 & ftngulis articf!lis & circumftantiis, & aliis rebus qui6ufcunque per quoftunque & qualt'tercunque in Com~ pr£d' !aEtis five perpetratis, vel qute in pofterttm ibidem Jim vel attemptari contigerit, qualitercunque pr£mij]orum vel eorum
alicujitu concernentiln11 pleni'Hs 7'eritatem : Et ad lndi8amenta qu£cu~que fie co- India:a..
ram .tzJo!Pif feu aliqut'6UJ veftrum capta, five capienda, aut coram aliis n~per Jujii- menra ·
ciariis Pacu in Com' pr£d' /aHa· jive capta ( & nol!_dum iennindta) infpiciendum: capere.
Ac ad Procejfu.5 inde 'Ver[Ud omnes & .jingulos fie indiffatos, -v.el quos coram p lf
rvo6is in poJ!erum -irJdiRari contigerit, ( quoufque capiantur, reddant fe) vel utla- fa~~~~. us
gmtur) faciendum &continuandum: ,Et ~~,dom?Jia & jingula 'Felonia1, Veneficia, Incantationes., Sortilegia, :Artes m'agicas, 7ranfgre[5iones, Forffallarias,
Re1,ratdriar; Ingrojjarias; 'EXJortiones; Conventicala, 'IndiEtamtJJtIt prtBdi Ra,. c£~
ter!fque omnia & ji_ngala pr-£mij]a, fecuvdum Leges & Statuta Regni noflri Anglicrh (prot# in hujufmodi cafu' fieri confuevi.t qut ·dthuit) Audiendwn & 7 fr- Ad audien..
minandum
;i &· ad eofJem
Ddinquentes,
& .quemlibet
eorum,•_pro deliEtis
dtum. &n"'
.,
. ,
.
.
.
,
ermma .
futs, per Fines, Redempttones, Amerctamenta, Fortsfatiuras, ac alto modo (Prout d10m. '
{ttundum ·Legem & Conf~tetudinem Regni noJlri Aoglix, aut formam Ordinaftionum -vel Statutorum pr£diftorum,fieri confuevit aut de6Yit) cajfi'gandum & z;u-'7iiiendum •
. Provifo femper, 9uodft Ca.(U6 .difficultatu [uper determinatione aliquorumpr~..
.
·mifforum coram vobu, vel altquzbm duobz,u, velplurtl?M 'Peftrum e-venire cor.ti- Excepno!
·gerit; tunc ad_ Judicium inde reddendum, nifi prte[entt"a unius Juft.iciariorum no~
:.frrorurn de uno '-vel de- altero B4nco~ aut]ufticiariorum noftrorum ad .Afsif~ in Com~
··
·C 3
pr~c(
1 ; •J"

;
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pr£d' capiendM d[signatorum, coram vobis, 'vel aliquil~ duo6us·, vel pluri61U rc/eftrum, minim'e.procedacur.
.
··
·
Et ideo 'VOVtS & cuili6et 'Vejirum mandamus, quod circa cuftodiam-Pttcis Ordinationum, Statutorum, & omnium & Jingulorum cteterorum prttmij]oru,; diligenter intendatis. Et ad ce~tos dies & Loca, qu.t£ '?OS .v_el afiljui huJu[mod~·, duo
vel plures veftrum (ut preedtEtum eft) ad h&ec pro7Jtderttts, fuper prtfmt[sjs faciatis
I nquijitiones, & prtemifsa omnia(;;' fingula audiatis & te-rminetis; ac ea faczatir
& expleatis in forma preedit'~a, faBuri inde quod ad Juflitiam pertinet, fecu;'Jdum
Ltgem & confuetudinem regni noftr:i Anglix : Sa/vis no6u Amerciamo;tis, &,
ttliis ad no$ inde fpeElantihz.u.
.·. (
. Man~amus etiam.tmore pr'!/e~tiu~.Vic~comiti noftro Cantabrigix, qu'od a4
certos dtes & lo'Ca (qutt 'VOl altqut hu;:tfmodt{duo -velplur~s vejlr~m, ut prtediBum
eft" ei, ut preedi8um eft, fciri fec~ritis) 7Jenirefatiat coram 7Po6is, 'vel bujufmodi
duohm 'Vel pluribus 'Vejtrum ( ut diElum eH) tot & tales prolos· & legales homines
de Ba!Li'Va fua, (tam inf~ Lz6ertates quam extra) per quos rei veritar in pr£mif--,_
jismeliusfciripoterit& inquiri~
.
,
.
.A/fignavimus dmi1ue te prtefatum Johannem Cuts, Militem, Cuff. Rot. Pa{i~
noflrte in di[lo Comitat!f n~firo. -.Ac propterea tu, ad dus & locttprttdiffa., Brevia,
Preeceptd,./ Procefsus, & Indifiament~ preediBa, CQ.ram te & diflis fociis) tuis ve.:..
nirefac~a}, u: ea i~fpiciantur, & de6zto fine, termtnentur, 'jicut prr.ediflum eft. In
cujus ret tefftmonrum--&c. Datum>&c·.
.
.
. The [am~ in Engfi[h;
'

,, cHAR L E S,&c.
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To Our WdJ-beioved and Faichful7'homas
~'
· Cove~tr), of Al/eslurreug_b, Lord Keeper of the Greac Seal· of Eng'.' la.'Jd; ahd Rtthardwejfon Earl ot Portland, Treafurer ofEngland,&c. Greet; '' ing; Know ye th~t We have afii?;ned you,and every one of you, joyntly.
'' a'nd feverally,Jufhces to keep the Peace tn the County of Middlefex; And
'' to keep and caufe to be kept all Ordinances and Statures made for the
'' good of the Peace, and for Con crvation of the fame, and for the quiet
" rule and Government of the people in all and every the ArticLes thereof_,
cc in the faid County, (as well within th~ Liberties as ~ithout) according to
the force, form, a~d effect of the fame; and to chaihfe and punifh ali perfan~- off,nding agamfi the fo~m ofthofe o.rdmances, or Statutes, or any of
them, in the County aforefatd, as accordtng to the form of thofe Ordinances and Statute-s fitall be fit co be ·dorie; And to caufe. to come before you,
or any of you, all ~hofe p~rfons who £ball th~eat~n an~ of t~e people in their
perfons, or in burnmg tl~e1r Houfes, to find fuffictent .Secuncy for the Peace,
or for the Good Behaviour cowards Us and the People; and if they iliall
refufc to find fuch Security, then co caufe them to be kept f.afe in Prifon untill they find fuch Security. We have' alfo affigned you, and every two ot
more of you (whereof any of you the faid A,B, C, fhaU be on.e) Jufl:ices tQ
enquire by the Oath of good and lawful men of the County-aforefaid, by
whom the truth may be better knovyn, of al! and all manner of Felonies,
Wjtchcrafts, lnchamrnents, Sorcenes, Magtck Art, Trefpalfes, Fore!l:allings Regratings, Ingroffings, and Exrorrions whatfoever ; And of all and
fingular other mifdeeds and offences, of which Juftices of Peace may or
ought
1

1

I

'

'

'

'

':I

oughtla~fully ~o ~nquire; ,by .~vhomfoev~r,:a~d _bqwioever don~ or peF..

petrated, or whtchherea~cer thq.Il ha~pcm hQwfoeve~ to be done ~r attemp~
.ted in the Coumy ~f~reHud ;. And of all thofe .wpo m r.he_ Coun~y a_fot~fatd
.have either g<;mc or ndden, or hereafter fball pr~f1:1me ro go or ·nde m Com 7
panies with armed force aga1~ft ~he Peace, to the d:~fiu~~anc~ 6£ ·the I.?eople~
Aod alfo. 6f all thofe wbo m, like .man.ner have .Jayn m watr, or. hereaftet
fuall rrdume to lie in waic, ro maim or kill the p~ople; And alf9 of Inn~;~.
holders, J'td of all and fingular ptber perfons who have offen4ed or attemp""
ted, or htreafrer fhall prefume to offend or attempt in the abufc bf Weights
or Meafurcs,orln the fale. ofVittuals, againfl: the form of the Ordinances ot
Statures, or any of rhem, in chat behalf made for the cbll!fnbn good of Eng~
la~:JJ, and the p~ople ther.eofin the CQumy afore(aid; And ~lfoof ail ~h(:~
'riffs, Bailiffs, Stewards, Confi:ables, Gaolers,, and other Ofhccrs whatfo..:.
ever, who in the execution of their Oflic.c:s ~bout the ptemi1fes:,. ot any of
them; have unlawfully demeaned rhemfdves; or hereafter fhall prrfume'un·
lawfully ro demean themfeLves, or have'bq<;'n or hen~afr;er {11ail be cardtfs;
remifs, or negligent in the Count}' aforefaid: And of all and iingular Ard: · '•·· .
des and Circumftances, and. all other things whatfoever '· *by whomfoeve.r *Note~ "
~nd ,ho~foever don~ ~r perpetrated in the County afor_efaid,or;~bich her.eaf- ~:~e;;1 :~:~
ter iliall happen howfoever, to ~edone or attempted In any wtfe mot~ fuHy time~ n~ o
con'cerning thett,b,t}J of the premiffes,or any oft hem: And to infpeet all!nditl:- place ex=
ments whatfoever fo before you or any of you raken or w be ·taken, or ccpted.
made or taken before others, late Jufiices of the Peace in che tounry afore ..
faid, and not as yer determined ; and to mak.e ,and. continue the. Pro~.efs
thereuport againlt all an4 fingular perfons fo Indicted, or which hereafcei'
.iball ,happen ro be Indieted .before you, Untill they· be apprehended, render theirifelves, or be outlawed : . And ro hear and determine all and fin~
_gular the~~E~Ionies, :Wirchcr.af~s, Inchanrmenrs, Sorce~ies, .M,.ag;!t~ Arr~;
.Trefp~ifes, .: ~?refiallmgs, Regrat}ng.s,Ingroffings, Ex;tortrons~ 'lln)awfwl Af.:.
"' Jembhes, ln~tClments aforefatd, and all and fin gular other the premHfes~ he~
¢ording to t:he·Laws and Sr.ar.ures,of Enf?.land, as in like cafe hitrh beetiu{ed ot
oughpo be done: And r~ chafiife ,aq~ i=>?nifh thefaid perf6ns offending
.1 .a11:d every o~ them,for thazr offences,. by Fmes,Ranfoms, Amet.cep1entslfor.:.
fenures, 9! ?therwtfe,a_s oq.ght andllach been uf(td to be do_ne; accordmg t~
~he La~s an? Cufioms of Englan~, ~r the form of the Ordmances and Sea.:..
iutes aforef<ud ~
·
·. ,
;~'.Provided always, Tllat if a cafe of clifficulty Upoh' ~he. determinatidt.i of
·:any of the p~emiffes !hall happen arife before you; or any two of you, or
.more of.you ; c_h¢n .you, n_or a~y two or more o( you do procee~; ro gi~
Judgment cherem, except tt be m the prefence of ope of the J¢bces ot th~
o~e or ?t~~~ ;Bench?: ~or ~ne of t~~Jufikes of A~fe in the ~:?Urity afotte~
fatd
'
· ., .
· · ,· ·' · · ··' ·.: ·
. An·cr tlierefore e command yo11", That you diligently intend th~Reep1ng
.of the fe;;Jce, Ordtnances, Statutes, and ~11 and. finguJar or her tlle,ptemi:(fes·•
_:"n~ at. ~erta_in days 'a?d places which y~u, or any fudftw.?? or moi:e·of you~
AS.ls, aforefaJ~, fhall m th,at ~ehal(appomt, ,Ye mak~, Inqu~ttes: upon the pte~,
~~tre_s, ~~4 hear a11~ derermme al~and· ~ngul.ar t~f: premdf~s.j anc,l. p~rforJ1l
•..a.nd: fu~ll the f~mc mfo~~ .aforen~rq·; doltlg thereJn that. wh1'h 'tb Jufi:tee ap""c
1
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pertaineth,according to the Law and Cufrome of Engla'nd: Saving to'us the
Amercemeats,and other things to us thereof belonging.
And we command by virtue of thefe prefents the Sheriff of the faid Cotthty ofMiddl. that at cer_tain days and places whi~h you, or any fuch two or .
more of you, as aforefatd, iliall make known to him, as aforefaid; he caufe to
come before you, or fuch tw() or m~r~ ~f you, as afor~fa~d, ~uch and as rna,..
uy good and lawful men ~f your Batl~wtck ~as well wuhtn Liberties as without) by whom the truth Ill the premtifes may be t-he better know~ aOd inquired of.
.
· .
.
_ _ _
·
L11fiiy, we ~av(f affig_ned _you the faid S. w~ Rohr~s, Keeper of cbe Rolls
.of the Peace m the- fatd County. And therefore you fbaU caufe to be
_brought ~efore your felf and your faid Fell?w s, at the faid_days and places,
the yYrus, Precepts, Proceifes, and IndtCl:m_ents aforefatd_, that thefame
P1ay be infpected, and by a due courfe determtned; as aforefaid. In witnefs·
whereof_, & c·.
·
. ·. ''. 'Note') §y this !aft cl~uf; the I?.eep~ ofthe Rolls /htt-ll /;~;&e the cuflodj of "in~
'' dt8ments, Prefentments; Btlls;, Recogmz~nces _, and fuc~' ltke Records o/'Sejfions;
~-' !Jut not the Cuflody of Records of Riots_, Precepts of ~eace, or otherfpteittl Records)
'' or other Records not pertaining to the generil Sefstons-.
·
-·
.
.
'
)

_._This Commifsion hath'two parts, containing- the P6wct of the Jttfi:Yces of
Peace. · ·
.
·
- The fidl: Afsignavimus (or firft patt) of tHe· Commifsion doth give power
to ·any one Jullice o[Peace (more, or all) to keep,· and caufe to be kept,the
Peac<=', and all Ordmances and Statutes made for- the confervarion of the
Peace, and for 'the quiet Government" of the people: A~ namely'_the s~~tutes Stat,W).n~
made for Hue and Cry ~feel' Felons; and the Statu~es made ag~rn!l Murthe:- 1nt 1, J
rers,Robbers,Felons_,Nlght·w~lkers,andAffrayers,~rmor worn in ter'l'!crem,:. E.,.6'.
i}Jots, Forcible Entries,, aryd all ot?er force and viol~nce; '~U which be di- :.E,3·3~
rccUy ag~infi: the Peace. .The parrtcul~rs ·whereo~ you iball find ~ere fully
,
hereafter, and moft of them under their pr<:>per Tttles.
·
·; :l)y chis ~rft Clauf: i11 the ~ommif~iOn:,theJ~ftices <?fPeace: :haye_ a~ well Lamb. 46~
all the anc1ent pqwer touchmg
the ~eace which the Confervatots of·the
1
Peace 'had by the Com mo·n Law,· as'alf.o tha~ whole authority which~the
Statutes have fince added_th~reco. · r -.
. . .
"'
't' The ~eanS'"vvhi~§' the.Juftice~ of.Peace·;rnnfrufe: fdt- the:k~epitJg of the
.Peace, and for the executJ:9n of rhefe Statutes, are as followeth. - , · ··~ ·
·~ . _For to p~event t~ br.cach o(th~~ Peace, t~e. Jufl~ce ?f ·Pea~e ~ayXend h~s
arrant .for the _parry, and may take fufficie~f, ~'ur,enes o~hit;'l (by-Reeogmza.nce) for keep1pg the Peace, or for the Good Behavtour, (as the ,cafe
-f!IalL require:) and may fe~~ the party t? the Gaol for not findi~,g-.f~ch S~re-

_vy

_t~~~ut fo~ ihefe Stittu~e/#i~e for tb~ ~ea¢e, they are to be executed actor-.

-~pg to fuch prefcript-·an~ orderas}~emfe1v~s~do dt:liver.; wh~rdq if 110
:Power at all b~ ~xpr_eHy _g1yen to any:9.~e Ju!bce of ~e_ace alone, then can
.he npt, <?t~erw1fe compel ~he obfer~auon thereof (~s ;It fee~etJ9 ·:tl1en by
.
Admonmon only :r l11 whtch beha:lf if he ihall not be obeyed, he m£y prefer Lamb•.yr.
the

,.,

Chap.~.

~
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the Caufe ~c rhe Sefsions~ and w-drk it to a :Prefcnrment upon rhe St~t~ete.,.
and {o (by tbte f:ld-p of his fellow- Juitices) ·tO hear arid decerminc thereof as
Law requirech.
,
i
.. . .
. ~·
; .~ •
~ . . 1•
And here noce, That whereas. be: fore the .maktng ofthe Statute~ Ed. 3
~ap. uS. there were no Jufiices of Peace wichin this Kealm, (bur only Confervators of the Peace, as is before (hewed:) and whc·rcas by the Commif.,
fton of the Peace, prefemly af.ccr ,·and co rhis day, rhc Juilices of Peace had~
and fiill have, the Statute of winchejfer given them iiJ_ charge, to execute the
fame ; which Statute of W,inchefter {being made 1 3 E. 1.) was J01ag before:
there were aBy Juihces of Peace : Bv this ic may appear, rbat the·l(~ngby
hisCommiffion may committheexecurron ofchcScaturesand Laws to·who~
he {hall pleafe. And fo alfo a Juftice ofPcacc,by vir:rue.ofcht CommHiion;
1.11ay fl\:f\;;Ute -any Statute ·whereunto he fuall he enabic4 by the ~aid Com-mif.;
6on, althoug-h tbere £halt ~e no fuch expn:{s.,:power gt ven to hrm fo ro do by
the words ()t letter of the f-ame .Stame.
:l
. The fecond A jiignavimHS i(l the Commifsion ~ot'h give authority to any
two Jufiices of the Peace (or more, the one bemg of the fl!.!orwm) in thcfe
five things foUowing: .· ·
. . . .
: · , : : · .
. I. T_o enquire (by a Juty} ci all Otf-cricq mentioned wirbfn the Commifd_
fitm
.
. ')' :
.
':
2·. To t{lke and view :aU indi&nents or Prefentmei1tsof the Jury.
.: ,1
. 3. To gt,"ant out Proc~fs againfi the Offenders, thereby ro cau(e them to
come and anfwet.
.
.
-4· To hear and tty all f~h Offeocfs (upon any former or fucure Indict. ments taken befote themfdves.'l or hefore any orber Juihccs of rhc Peace) ·
after the Offender!$ be cern@ in..
.
. . ·
· ··
. _,
· s. To determine thereof, by gi\finrg. Judgment, and inl.iieting ~uni!luncnt
tipoo the Offenders according to the Laws and St~m:es; to wit, by Fine,
lmprifonmen~; dr uthetwife, according t~ Law : B11tt nor ro award any Re:-<tbthpence tb- the patty wronged, otherw1fe then by perfwaiion. ., ~- . . i
But 'all 'tOO bu6nef~ indudsd within the (econd AJlignArbim~ts be1bngetb to
the Sefsion~· efthe Peace; and theref()re I leave heve to write any tarther
tbetcof~ . ·' ·
.: ·
.
.: .
.: . .
"'~ ·Note aifo,That there ate divers swaus which be not f pe<i.fied Within the
CommHJion, and yet are ~ltlmit-ted to the c.barge . anol. care of the. Jufiices of
Peace) bu.t' aU(uch St4t~ttes which dQ.give.expr(fly any power .oc authority
to th(! Jufi:ices QfPeace, are to them a fuflicient Warrant and Commiffi.ono(
~ben{elves, ~Irhnugh th~y be not recited in the Commitlion ; and aU Cuch
·statutes are alf() tp&e executed by them,a<xording tts ~he fame Statn~$ them.feltresdo,fe'Verallyiprefc~ibe;and

fetdQwn, .
. ; ·
,,
,.:And for th~t moft of the btifiaefs ·an4 _p~a&ke of theJufiices of Peace doth

conftft and lie in tbe Ex:ecution of .fu(:h -Statutes as. arce committed to their
charge,' '( whether they be" fpedfied in tbe Commifsion, or not fpecified
(here) the number~ of which Statutes arc exce.edingly increafed .of late
years,. to the qver-bl!ltththing o( all the Juftkes ofP-eatb; and (the rather)
to give fome little :help to. fuch juftices ·of Peace who {being :defl:itute of·
t~e ~ffifianc:e of fu~has ~re learn~d in the Laws) are daily. to adminifter:·
JUfiice, and to execute their Qifice at home, and out of tneir Sefsions:;; I·
have

!fufiices of the 'Peace.
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have, for their better cafe herein, endeavoured (ia this Treatife) to fer down,
more orderly and particularly tbe ftvtral pans and branchts of every .fuc.Q
Statute by it ,felf, under their proper Titl~s, with farther rderments to th~
Statutes themfelves at large, or to the Abndgments. .
·
CHA-P. VI.
Tb:it

Power.

Q
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'
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H·E~Power and AuthorityoftheJufric~s ~f~eace(as well given_thtm
by the faid Commifsion as by the ~catutes) IS 111 fome cafes minifi:er:i_illl
or regular, and limit~d as a· Minifier only ; and in fome .other cafes judi~iaU

or abfolme, and as a Judge.
..
Minifietial, when he is thereuntocomrnandcd by an higher Authority~
A. s~pplicavit, out of the Chancery or Ki·n· gs B.e_nc._h,for thr. ta:..
kmg of Surety for the Peace, or Good Behaviour. See here~
Asupon
of,tit.Surety[orthePea6e,cap.73·. , ..
~:_·
A Writ upon the Statute of Northampton, u'pona Forcible:En...
try. See hereof tit. Forcihle Entry, cap.z 2.
_
.
In the Execution of which two \Vrits, the.J ufiite of Peace _may proc;~ed
no farther, or otherwife, then he is authorifed by fuch Writ ; and is aifo to
return the' Writ, and to certifie his doings therein, into the Court w~e_nce
the \Vrit came.
,
.
..
'' So upon a Certiorari out of any of the higher Courts. at fPeRminjler, Ai:
'' reCl:ed to the Jufiices of Peace (or to any of them} ,to certifie ~ny Recogni" zance, lndiCl:menr, or other Record, taken before,him, ,or them) or any of
ct them ; or in his or their hands. Of which fee more, eap.x 3:4·
. -,
But in all other cafes within their authority, the power of the Juilices of
Peace feemeth to be abfolute,( in fome manner )fo as they ,anq 1eyery of the,m,
may of their own power proceed ex Officio, an~ as a Judge: y~t in'tbi~ 4lfo
their power is limited; for thfy may neither hang· a man for a Trefpafs, ngr
fine him for a Felony, but mufi proceed in all things according as they aret
prefcribed by the Commiffion, andhy the faid feveral Statutes. .
._
And· yet for that all confiderab1e circumfiances_ can neither be com pre~
licnded in the Commifsion, nor forefcen at the ume of the-making of the
Statutes, therefore oftentimes fame things are r~ferrcd to the co11fidera,~~9Ji
of the Jui.'Lices· of Peace, aod left to b,e fupplied ,by t~em in ,t~e,ir Di(cretion. , ,
.. . ·
.· , ,
.J uJ
The Commifsion of ch~ Peace (in it felf) do~~ I~ave little or .nothing-~~
the Difcr~tion of thcJu£hcesofPeace,but dothhmu them tQ pr,oceed[ecu~
dum·Leges) Confuetudines, Ordinatione-s &.Sttltu~~-: . ~nd indee4.~o.leave,.~~
much to Difcretion,:wcre to open a g.ap to cor(uptton., 1, 1r:;.,;
~
But by fome hue Statutes forne things are (t~lerein by fpedalj words) ~~~ ·
fer red to the Difcretion of the Jufli~~s of Peace, 3 ,fQme,out of S~fsions, ~Qd
[orne at cheir Sefsions.
-- · · · ·
'): 'v.· ·'
., .. :,'1 ·
; .~
I will.hereon!y 'fctdown fome,panicul.ars offuch thing~,qsj~rc referte<l
to their Difcretions out of their· Sefsions. .

~

Difcretion.

i
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Chap.6.
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;
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Some things referred to the difcretion of one Juftice of Pfac~ .out ofth,e Sef/ionr ,~hich
jrm may m(Jre fully fee hereAfter in thtr Book, in the fe'Verall Titles here rm:..
der-writtm. \
~

I

-
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Le{h killed in Lent, one Jull:ice of Peace may give to the Poor
his Fijh-days~
difcrecion.
.
.
One Juflkc may c()mpell any perfort meet (in his ditcretion) to be bound
,
anApprent~ce.
...
.,
.
;. . ~.
·
One JuUtc<; ofPeace may c,aufe a-Il fqch perfons as ~e ~eet, to labour, (by Labourm~
.his difcretion) to work in Harveil and Hay-time. Vide cap. 3 1 • ·'
.' .. ,
Malts that be deceitful may be fold;&c. at fuch reafonable prices as one Matt.'
Juft.ice of Peace (in his di(crerjop). iliall think expedie~r. chap. s3. .
One Jufi:ice of Peace (as feerneth) may (by his difqetiory)_gi~e di~~Ct:iqn~ Plaf.Ne~
to the Searchers, Watchmen, and Keepers, Sec. of perfons mf-eeled wtth the ,
Plague. VidtCromp.1z2.6.cap.39·
· ... ·
, ·
..
. Trefpaffers in Corn, Orchar4s, Hedges, or VVood~, which (in the dif- Tre[pa{s;:
cretion of tqe Jufiice) are not thought able to give fatisfa5tion,iliall be whipped.. chap. 57· .
,
It feems that on~ Ju_Ll:ice of P~~ce m.av hear, and deter111ine by e.xami- 7itts~
o.ation, or otherwife, ~y his difcretion.; the Offences com~itted in Tile-::
making. fhap. 59·

F

.T
:' .

,

vVo Jufti~es m;y ~iloyv: and difcharge Ale-houfe-keepers,as they. iliaJi Alct.h~IJ{Il~.
think meet. But they ought ~o allow none but foch as be capable and
needful for the place. Yide cap-1~ ·,,
-' ·
- TwoJuftices may take Recognizance of Ale-ho~fe-keepers-'for keeping
good Order~,&c. accord~g to__,their difcretions. chap::. 14.
: . .,' ~
Two Jufhces may appomt Overfeers of Woollen Cloth by the year:~ or.ClQtlt~
fodhorter time, by their difcretion.
_
. . .
Clorhiers,their Work-folksimbezilling any part fhall be punithed~&c.by
the difcretion of two Juflices.; t6it}.. .
. , , ,,
Two Jufi:ices may grant their W<JrrlUlt td call before theiu any perfon o,t
perfons which in their difc;retions {hall be thought fit ro,difcover any offence
in the making of dec;eiveable Woollen cloth,&c •. 21 JJc. chap.18 •. ,
Servants,&c. affaulting their Mafter, way be impJ:iioned for on~ year, or Lahtmrersl
Je(s, atthedifcretion ohwo Juftices, Chap.3 r. ,, . . .
.· .
Two Juftices maY. (by their difcretion) compe11 Women to ferve, and for
fuchwages,andinfucnforr,--astheythinkmeer.,
. , .·.
. .' ,
Two.juftices_may tax otb~rs o(the ~ounry(by their difcretionsltoWatds Plagu(~ ...,.
the relief of places infeeted,&c. chap. 39.
·
. ~ · · . ... .
Tw<_> lufl:ices rnay tax any in ~he) BuQ~red (by th~ir difcreti<?~Is) 'towards Poor.·
.the(eltefoftheFoorofany.Townt~~ttsover-charged. chap.4o. .
.
,
·Two Jufiices may,djfpqf~ of all Forfeitures to grow upon the 'Statutes ofli.ogues~.
tRogues, at their difqet~ons,~c. ~b.ap •.47> ·
·
,
TwQ
1

r

Some things referred to th~ difcretion of twtJ Jupices of Peace out of
the Scjfions.

.r

\

!fuftices ofthe Peace.
. TwoJu~ices

J.obbery.

Chap.6.

n:ay_ affefs (according to their di(cretions) proportionably

a_H the Panibes wtthtn the Hundred, towards a Contribution for the parties charged upon a Robbery, &c. chap. ~8. . ._ ...
!fluldkrs.
Two Juftkes iliall rake or~er (by their drfcrenon) to fet poor Squldiers, & c. to work _rha_c can,~ot get ~ork ; an~, for want of work)may rax the
Hundred (by their dtfcreuons) for the rrhef of fuch Souldiers, &c· chap.
t.
'
I
5l•
Two Jufi:iCes mf!y, fine (by their ··di_fcr~tions) th~ ~ead·Offic~rs in Boweithts.
roughs and Market· TowBs char do ~ot \'tew,&c. aU wetghts and Meafures,
or do not break and burn the defechye. chap. 6S·
.
, . ·
'Two Juilices may nne (by their difcretions) all Buiers and Sdler; With
unlawfuU Weights and Meafures.
,,
· .
" . ,! 1
There be fome other Starutes, and fame other _Cafes, wherein the dif. cretion of the Juftices df Peace{out of th.eir SeffiO.n.s) is tOlerated: but the
co~.ln~el of t~.Cero herein is to be o~~erved ; Sap!entis eft 'fuditis fogitate tantum
Ji6t effe permij]um,quantztm fi! co~mij]um at crerlttllm,
. .
._.
.
1. . . :·
. Alfo the iaytngs ?f t~e R~ght H?no!-u:able~ and late Kev_erc~d Judge and Co.r. ~,~1 ;
Sage of the Law, (m h1s F tfth parr, zn .Rook s Cafe, and m his Tenth part, & 1·o.x 4o.
in Kr"zgbtly's·~a.(~) are wor~hy obfervauon :[c. That Difcretion is a knowledge or undtrilanding to d1fcern between truth and .falilio'?d,betwe_en right
and ,wrong, between fhadowsand fubfianc~, beJween equt~y and coloura..
hle gloifc:s and pretences, and not tO doe~ according to our wills and private
aifettions, for talis difcretio difcretio'!em confundit. And therefore in both the
·recited Cafes it was /holden, that though the words jn the Commifft6rt of
Sewers do give authoriry ro thofc: Commiffioners to dQc according to their
difcretions, that yet their Difcretiou ought to be limited and bounded with
the rules ofReafon, Law,and Jufi:ice, and their Proceeding mufi be fuulJdum _Legerrj & _confue:udmem_ At~glia! ; a~d fo of other like Co!llmiffioners~
Agatn, Dtfcrenon., fauh he, Is [ctre rv~l tlifcernere' per L~gem quzd fit juftum.;
'Viz. to di(cern by th~ right line of Law, and nor by private opinion.· Co. £.
217. Arid therefore every Judge, Jufi:ice (~r Commiffioner)ought to have
duos Sales , viz, ialem S apientt:,, ne ftt injiptdus ~ {ft S~;lem Confcienri~)lit fit
diabolus.
·
·· ,
And (as, M. Lambert well faid) no way better fhall the Difcretion of a
Juftice of _Pe~ce app~ar~ then. _if he (retnembring that he is L~~ luquens)
1bal1 con tam h1mfelf wtthtn the hits of Law, and iball not ufe hLs difcreti•
6n)bur ~Qly where both the. Law permitterh, and the· prefen~ c~fe·req?ireth.
In a!l..ta(es therefore where the StatUres do ref~r the Trtal of Offenders
(or J]e~~iiig, a'nd. determining of Offc~c~s) to the dif~rc,ion of the Jufiicc
orjufhces of P~ace, out ofSeffions; lt Is very reqmfi.te, that npmrfuch
Trial pr hear1ng, the faic\ JufHces t~~e due examination (of the Offenders
themf~lves; and alfo of credible Wuneffes) as well .concerning rhe Faa: it
', f-c.lf as tl_w Cit:cumfiancesthereof; and·upon Confeffion, or other dl.le ·Proof
the Offence, then to proceed according to the Law and Juftice S~echap.
- l •. 7• aqd6c6:'
' .
. ..
,. ' '
.
· But hot-to detiouncc ~ or' ~ive Sentence before the party be cited, and
,_ . -heard co anfwer for.himfelf.:For this Defence is allowed by God's Law.
Gen. 3· ·9. Adam, where att th(Ju? arid Gen. 4. 9· where is th) 6tbt!Jer Abel ?
1\nd in the cafe of the five Cities, I will g,oe down lmd{ee> Gen. 18. 2 1;
I

'

of

"~.

Nore,

Chap. 6.
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· Note, 1That'in all Cafes whe~e the Statute re,ferreth t~e Trial,&c. _tdthe ·
.difcretion of the Jullites, the fatd Statutes thfmfelve~· feem- alfo to enable
the faid Juilices of Peace ro take the Examination of 'VVitneaes, and that
11pon an Oath. See &hap., 6 6. .
,, ,
.
,
Note farther; That the Juilices of Peace, <:>ut of rhetr Seffions, are now
armc:d with far more ample Authority and Power the~ ·the ancient Con...
fervators of the Pea«e were: For the Jufiices of Peace hav~ double. :Powe~
·,given th~em; the one of Jur~sdi~ion, to convene the. Offenders b~fqte t~em.
(by their vVarrant,) and (ln divers cafes ORt of thetr-Seffions) to examme,
hear and determine the Caufe ; the other of Coercion, (fc. after the Caufe
:heard) to conftrain them to the obedience and obfervance of their Order
and Decree (which notwith{l:anding muft be according to the Rules of Law,
~nd Juflic~, as is aforefaid:) whereas the ancient Cohfervators of the
Peace had no J urisdiCl:ion o: Authority at all; ~it her to convene the. pfferi...
·der before them, or roexamtne, hear or dete~mu1ethe1Caufe; bUt had on:...
-Iy Coercion, Prehenfion, (or Puniilimem of an Offender) in fqme f~w cafd~
as you may fe,e before, chap. I.
·
Pia. 37•
And here I muft fare her put the Jufiices· of Peace in mind, that their Ali·thority and, Power is limited, to be by them fXercifed only within the Coun;.
ty br Counties where they, he in Commiffion; and. yet in that or thofe
Coumy or Com1ties, the J~fti~es of Peace of the Cou!ny muft not inter~
meddle in any City thete, whiCh is aCoumy of it feJf,ilor in antCity or Cor•
Lamb. 48. _porate Town. there {though ic oe rid County of it felf, btit within t,he
2~m 8 County) which have their proper Juthces of Peace within themfelves ht
& rs !.' · the King's Charter or Commiffion, ( efpecially if in fuch Chart~r .there be
any fpecial words of Prohibition, that the Juftice$ ofthe Shire non ["t:intro•
mittant, ¢cJ except fuch CoumryJullices fhallal(o be in Gomrriiffior1 in
fuch-Cuy or Town Corporate~
·
. ·
'
But)n or her Corpora[e Towns which have not their proper Jufiices. of
P<'are,. as a:Ifo in all Libert'ies and Franchifes (wichin the County) wbi~h
;1.0 H. 7.6, have the; retutn.eyf the Wtirs, bur have t.lOt their proper Juitices,
ther~ the
7: .b Ju.fi:ices of the Peace of the~ County ought to execute their Aur~ority, and
.• rom.l • t h.at by the wor ds 0 f t heir Cotnmi
.
ffi)on.
.
~-- Ag1in; if a ParHh lhal! extend into two or more Counties, or if part
.
thereoffhalllie within the Libertie~ of any Ci.ty or Town Corporat:e
'(which have their proper Juaices) and part without; then as well rheJu-..:
,
See htc tit. fiices of Peace of every County, as· al~o the Jufiic~s (or Officers) of fl!lch
, poor.
·City or Town Corporate~ fuall inu:tmeddle only within their o\ifn prbpet:
-~t.1d· difiina limi~s and bo~nds, ( fc. within fo muc~ of the faid ,Pa~Hb; &c~·
asliet:h. wirhih thtir feveralliberties and limi_ts)' and -not invade or deal iQ
:orher Jurisdi6tions: for it ili~lll be ag!tinft Law. in~ Reafon, where Offices
· .
an& Jurisdr&ions are fev.eral, ·that the one fhquld intermeddle within the
c~?· ~..,,. Jurisditl:i@:Rs~oft~emner. ·
·
.
.
:
.
;;t;;~~ft, · : _Neither £hal~ any Juftice of Peace deal in~, or_ punifh a11y T~.efpafs~ 'ot
ibi pu~iet~r. other like r0ff~t1Ce:~ committed in any other•County · again!\ any pen~l Sea:.:
~e:~f~i~~: tu~e,) thonghfuch O:ffe~der fl1al1.be_ brought before lltm,· (fe~ .the· Com.,
33. H: .~·~.· mdf1pn the firft .AJ!i.~. ·& poftea,. ttt. Gulfs, La6ourerr, and P.attrulges;) ex. ...
~Er "~· cepe me· Statutes, fuall cfpectally enable them thereto, as the Statutes I Jttccr.
1

l
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(hall be comtriitted, or the Offender apprehended, (See tit.P.ttrtTidges) and
t~ like ; or that it b.e for mar:ters of the Peace, or in cafes ofFelony, (See
tet. Ajfr.zys1 and Felony.)
Neither fuaU any Jullice of Peace for the time that he t'hall make his
abode or be out of the County (where he is in Commiffion) intermeddle
,to· take any Recognizance, or any Examination,· or otherwife toe1ercife
his Authority in any m~tter that iliall happen within the County,, where be
is in Commiffion ; neither can he caufe one to 'be brought before him out
,of. the County where he is in Co~n:Hiion, in~o the mh~r County ; for,
.betng out of the County where he as m Commdfton, he ts but as a private
.man. V'ide hie tit • .Affray, Impri[onment, Roh6ery, & warrtmtr, & Plo. 37. Cf
13 E. 4· 8.
·
,
And ytt a Sheriffbeing QUt of his County may make a PanneJ~ or may
~m~ke

Rtcurn of any W ric,

9 H.

4·

l.

·

·Now my purpofe is to fee down more particularly what things the
J~!l:ices of Peace, out of their SdfionsDf the Peace, may do in the Exe.cut ion of. their Commiffion, or of the Stat~n~s w hercwi~h. they are charged.
And herem you mufi obferve that fome thmgs are permuted to be executed .
, .by any one, two, or more Juftices; and fome other things are more fpecially ap pointed and appropriated (by fome Statutes) to fome one certain
Juftice ofPe~ce,or two,or more Jufiices; either in regard that fuch Jufiice
or Jufiices is or are next the place, or are of the fl!orum, or the like.
And here note, that wharfocver any one Jufiice of Peace alone may~~o;/
.(either for the Keeping of the Peace, or in other Execution of the Comm~ffion or Statutes) ~h(~ fame alfo may lawfully be done and performed by
two or more Jufitces •
.But where the Law giveth authority to two, there one alone cannot ex- c". +4'·
.ecme this· : For Una pnfona non pottfl [upplere rc,•icem duaru'NZ; & plus videi')t
oculi·qu:Smoculz.u~ SeeCo. >· 94·.&Plo•39.3•a.b. Co.L. 181.
•
. And yet where a Stamte appomteth a thmg to be done by two Julhces
,i)f Peace {or more,) if the Offenct be any mifdemeano_ur or matter ~gainft
thcPcan·, thLre, upon complaint made (of the Offence) to any one of thofe
Ju(l:icesofPeace, it feemeth that one of thofe Jufiices may grant out his
Warrant to attach the Offender, aAd to bring him f?efore the fame Jufiice
and the ocher Juftice fo appoimed,(at fome convt=:ni~nt place) and-then they
jovn to hear and determine the fame: Alfo upon Complaint -thereof made
to· any.ocherJuftice, he may give \IVarrant to. bring the Offender before ,
hirr.fdf or,any other Jufiice, to find Sureties for ~is appearance at the n~xt
·Gene.ral Sdfiot15, there ro make anfwer to fuch h~s Offence ; or elfe he may
bind the Offender to the Good Beha-viour, and fo to appear at the next
Seffiotls; if the fa1d Jufiiq~ iliali fee any.juft caufe (o to doe. But one Juftice
~f Pea~e alone may not in, any wife meddle to hear and determine the fame•
. Aifo when things by Statut_e are app:opriated to fome one_ce~tain Ju- '
Jbceorfmore, there fuch Jufttce or,Ju·fitces are to purfue fuch the1r Autho· .
riry a~orclingly: ·and yet if fuchJu~ice or Jufiices .fhall therein joyn with. ·
any,othri• Juihce of the· fame County~tt may feem_no Jefs lawful and warran·
,
table;. Mfl)en qu£re, & vi·. c. I I • .9 2. Where an. Authority is given ro four,... .. ;,
or to one oft hem ; if. two of them fuaU-ex.ecute this, it feems they halve not Ca..u: ,,..
puaifued th¢ir Authority. So if an, ·Authority be giV;G'n to three c~mjt~nBim tfl '. ': ·
· ·
divijim,
1
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if two of them do ic in rhc abfence of rhe third, it is void, :pJer 6 z.
for that the Auchori~y is not putfued. But ca. L.! 8 1.6. taketh a dttferen~e
where the thing is pro 6ono publico, and where pro privata ; as if a Shenff
upon a Capias makech his W arram ~o 4 or 3 joymly or feverallx. to ar~eft
. the Defendant, two of them may arrefr him, for chat it is for the Exccunon
of Jufiice, which is pro hono puhlicn, and therefore fball be more favourably
expounded then when it is onely for private.
.
·
,
Plo.16.!t.
Bur tocomero-theformerCafes of our JuUicesofPcace, .therG fcemerh
a general Rule to be pm in Stradling's Cafe (in M. Plo.) That when a thing
is appointed by any Stature to be done by or before or.e perfon certain,. thar
fuch thing cannot be done by or before any other,, bur chat it oug~t to be
See Co. u done as the Statute hath appomted; a.nd by fuch exprefs dcfi.gnarion of one
59) & 64 ·: (or power given ro one) certain perfon, all ochers are excluded.
~
!8 El. •
And yet whereas by rhe Statute of 18 El!z. rhe order to be taken for a
3
Bafiard-Child is appropriated ro two Juftices of Peace (one being of rhe,
f2!:!orum) in or next umo the Pariili where fuch Child fha11 be born ; if two
fucb Juitices cannor agree upon rhe reput,ed Fatl-;er (or in making fuch Order,
as the Statute requirerh, or in ocher Execiuion of that Statute) ~tere what i3
to be done, & 'Vide bic cap. I I. I have known the Cafe lately moved ro
rhe Judges of Affife, who thought it fir, that fuch diff~rence between the
two Juftices ofPeacc iliould be referred to the hearing of the whole Bench;
and the matter to be re-examined by them ; and what order (hould be there~
in fer down by the Bench, the fame to fiand geod. _
_._.
But in fuch things appropriate to fome one or more Juftices of the Peac;e,
if, wichoutfuchJuibce or Juitices, all (or any of) the refidueofrhc Jullices of that County iliall intermeddle thcrein,fuch their doings feem nq waies
warrantable, but filch their proceeding to be Cgram nan Judice; and tbit there
is no neceffity to obey tbem therein, as being no lawful Judges of the
Caufe •
.what things one Juflice of Peace alone may doe, out of the Sdfions ; and where the
aid or aflijlance of two Ju~ices of Peace (or more) is required.
Ale-houfes,&c. CHAP. VII.

T

HE true and principal ufe of Inns, Ale-houfes, and Vittualling-houfes,
is two-fold;[c_, either for the Recei~:? Relief, and Lodging of wayfaring
people travelliryg from place to place abour their neceffary buiinefs, or for
the neceffary fupply of the wants of fuch poor perfons as are not able by
greater quantities ro make their provifion of Vicrua,Is: and is not meant for
<:mertainment and harbouring of leud ori~le people, _co fpend or coofume
their money or rime there, (as appeareth by the Preamble of the Statu'e made
I Jac. Reg. c.9.) And therefore tO prevent the rnifchiefsand greatdiforders
happenmg daily by the abufes of fuch houfes, his faid Majefry of late famous
M€mory, and ournow gracious Sovereign Lord King Charles, have gracioufly been pleafed that divers good and profitable Laws ffiould be made for·
the redrefs thereof, as followeth.
,
'r Ja·9·P·'·
Every keeper of Tavern~ (keeping alfo an Inn or Vietua1ling _in his houfe)
:<!a;J::~ and every Ale-houfe-keeper, Inn-keepcr,and Vittualler, which ibt~.ll fuffer
D 2
any

~.--~-------------------

f!A le-houfes!) &c.

any Townfman, or any Handicraftsman, or Labourer; working in the fame
.Ctty or Town, to remain and continue drinking in their faid houfe, (except
fuch as fhall be invited chicher by a Traveller,and during hi5 nece1fary abode
there; and except Handicraftsmen, Labourers and '\'Vorkmen 3 upon the
working-day) for one hour at dtnner, or fojourcing or lodging tbtrc;
except they be allowed by twoJuilices of Peace)che laid Offence being fecn
by any Juiticc of Peace within his Limits, or being confeffed by the Offender before the )ufriceofPeace,or being proved bc:foreany JufhceofPeace
by one Witne:fs upon Oath; every fuc11 Taverner, Ale-houfe-keeper,&c.
iball forfeit for every fuch Offence 1 o s.
If any Taverner (keeping alfo an Inn, or ViClualling in his houfe,) or any
Inn-keeper, Ale-houfe-keeper, or Victualler, 111all at any time utrer or fell
within his houfe, or without, lefs th~n one full Ale-quare of the bcft Beer
or Ale for I d. and of the fmall two quarts for 1 d. (the faid Offence being
proved btfort any Jufiice of Peace by one WitncJs upon Oath) then every
fuch Taverner, Inn-keepcr,&c. fhall forfdc for every fuch Offence twenty
1billii1gs.
~
And yet note, That wbcrefoevcr any Conviction iball be brfore the Jufiice of Peace, by or upon the Oarh or Tefiimony of any or her petfon then
the Delinquent himfelf:1 there the Juflice of Peace muit firfi fend for or convene the Delinquent before bim, ro make anfwer,&c. and to hear and examinehimoftheOffc·nce,&c. for it maybe, tharhecan make fuffident defend: or excufe of the l:;acJ. And this was the direCt:ion of Sir NicholtU Hide;
Lord Chief Jufiicc of rhe Kings-Bench, and well agreerh with the Rule he_te
before, cbap.2. Q!!i ttliquid flatuer:it,parte in-audita aliera,v£quum licet flatuerit,
baud d!i)UU~ eff.
Every perfon that ilia]! continue drinking in any Inn or Aie-houfe;&c. in 4 Jac. ;.'
the Town where he then d welleth, ( contrary ro rhe former Srarute made u Jac.7.
primo Jac .) the faid O~ence being, fcen by any Jufiice of Peace, or being
proved before any Jufrtce of Ptace, as aforefaid) fuch pcrfons fhall forfeit
for every fuch off~nce thre~ {billings four p::nce~
If anv orber perfon ( wherefoevcr his or their habitation or abiding be)
ibail be. found (by view of any Jufiice of Peace,, or by his own Confdlion,
or proof of one Witnefs) to be rip ling in any Inn, A}e-~oufe ?~ Vietuallinghoufe, every fuch perfon fhall be adjudged to be w1tbm the iatd StatUtes of
r Jac. cap. 9· & 4 Jac. cap.s· as if he inhabited and dwelt in the City, Town
Corporate, or other Town or Village, where the faid Inn, Ale-houfe, or
Vietuallino--houfe is or tball be, where he (hail be fo found tippling, and
fhall incu~rhe like Penalcy; and the fame robe in fuch fort levied and difpofed as in the faid Ad: is exprdfed concerning fuch as there inhabit~ And the
voluntary ConK ilion of fuch an Offender fhall fuffice to convince himfelf;
and, afte-r his Oath, (hall be a fufficient proof againfr any other offending at
tharcime. 2tJ.1c.cap.7.
,
Now rryefe StatUtes 'ee:n to prohibit, not onely the continuing drinking
in thofe Inns and Ale-houfes, &c. for longer time then for the nee:effary
abode ; but alfo all Tippling there, rviz. the vain ufe of quaffing and drinkino- ofHealrhs rhere,&c. For thefe houfes were not ordained, neither are
th~y to be fuffered, for a~y fuch ufes; but only for the necdfary harbou:ing
and rdief of Travellers, and to fupply the wants of the PQor, as afotefatd.

or
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'·

·

·

Every
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Every Taverner (keeping ~lfo an Inn or Victualling in his boufe,) and
·every Inn-keeper, Ale-houfe-kee_pcr, an~ ocher y~aualkrs, ':"hich. {ball
fufftr an.Y perfon (wherefocver h1s dwcllmg or. ab1dmg be) to trpplc 10 the
faid hou'fc contrary r.o the true intent of any of the. faid former Statutes,
iball be adjudged within the Stat, I Jac. cap. 9·
.
.
.
So that now by thefe StatUtes~ no perfon may come to rJppie tn any fucb
. Tavern) or in any Inn, Ale:h<?ufe, or YiC1:ua11ing-houfe, in rt1c fame ·rown
where he dwellcth, nor withm two miles thereof, except h,e be a Traveller:
And fo Sir Fra~is Har'Vt), Knight, delivered it in his Charge at Cam6ri4g
summer Affizes , .An. 16 2 9. ,But the Star, 2 I .7 ac. & 1 cltroli feem to
forbid all Tippling in fuch houfes, wherefocver they be dwelling or abiding,
and by whomfocver it be.
.
.
.,
, And note, that the voluntary Confdlion (befor-e rf.e Jufrice of Peace, or
other perfon .authorized ro minifter the Oar h) of any Offender againfi ci~
rberofthe Statutes of I 7ac. cap. 9~ or 4Jac. cap. 5. fhall [uffice to convince rhe perfon fo offending.; and afcer fu,h ~onfdlion, t~e, O~th ohhe
party fo confeffing fua~l be tak_cn, and be a fuffictcnt Proof agamfi any other
otfer~ding at thefame nn:e. 2 I Jac. Re~. cap. 7·
. ,
,
Any Jufiice ()[Peace 111 any Coumy (a11d any Juibcc of Peace or orher D nJ. .. ,
head Officer in any City or Tow1~ Corporate, within their limics)' iball n;fs. en
have power (upon his own vie~, Confdlion of rhe p~rry, or proof of one '
Witnt>fs upon Oath) tO co~vmce any prrf?n of Drunken~e:(s, whereby.
fuch pe:rfons fo convtCt ~allt~cu_rr the Forfeaure of five. flull~ngs for eve, ry fuch Offence, to be patd wtthm one we~k ne_){t after fuch Convitlioo~
into the hands of the Church wardens of the Panih· where theOffence iliall
beco_rnmicted, &c. :And iftl1~ Offende_r be nor ab~eto pay the {aid fumm
of five fui,lings, then h~ tball be comrnur.ed tO the Srocks for every fucb
Offence, there to re~atn by the fpace of fix hours. 4 JM· 5. ·z I ]ac. 7·
And for the f<:cond Offence of Drunkennefs, every perfon con viet there;.
Ja.r. of, as aforcf~id,iball be bound with t~o Surtties in the fun:m of tenpo'1nds)
4
with Condwon for the G.o?d ;Bd:avror, by any one Juihce of Peace, or
other head-Officer aforefatd, (astt fccmtth) ziJac. cap, 7• and forwant
of fuch Sureties ro be fem ro the Gaol.
· t .
;
Now, for ro know a drunken man the better, the Scripture defcribeth
.·them rofiagger and peel to and fr?, Joh I 2.l5. E{11-. 24. 20. And fo where
the fame legs which carry a mantnr'o the houfe c;annot bring him ou.t again,
it is aJuffictcnt fign of l)runkenntfs •.
Every Juftice of Pca~e (within his Jimirs) harh Authority to minifi:er
9
~_1~. ' · the faid Oach tO fuch wundfcs. 21 Jac. cllp. 7·
,: r •
J All and evc:ry the Forfeitures aforefaid fhall be to the ufc of the Poor of
the Pariili w~cre (uc~ Offence iliall b~ committed; and the faid Forfeitures '!::cS:orfe;.
P. 7, s. are to be leva~d: by Dlihefs and Detamer of the Offenders goods, J<tnd after fix days by Sal"e thereof; &c. (by the Conil:abies or Church-wardens of
the fame Parifh, upon a Warrant from anyone or moe Jufi:ices qfPc:ace
under his or their Hand and Seal. I Jac, cap. 9· 21 Jac.. cap.'7·
·
>
.The faid Fo:feitu!es ~f the Taverner, ~le-~oufe- ~eeper, Inn-keepers &
Vtet:1allers, bewg diitr~tned for. as aforefrud, tf wtthm fix days nexr,enfuing
they fuall not pay the fa1d Forfeuure, then m~y the Confiables Of·Chur~h ..
wardens, by~virtue of the faid Warrant, prefemly apprife ana :fe}J.the faid

1
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·Diffrefs; but they muft ·d.elivet the furplufage co the party of whom the r•.
-Diftrefswastaken •. IJac.g.P.J.
t
... ,
.
·~ ·-For every Offence aforef~id, t~e Ale~houfe-keeper,, Inn-keepe~, and i: Ja. ,.p.7
other ViCtualler, for want of fuffictent Dlil:refs to be taKen for fuch For•
fcitures, fhall (by any one Jufi:ice of Peace) be committed to the
lnOn Gaol, there to remain untill the faid Penalty be paid.
,
, Every Townfman, or other perfon whatfoev(l;r, &c. that fua11 continue
.
4
drinking,' or be found tipling in any Inn, Aie-ho~fe, or_ other ViC:t:ualling- Jac. ~..
houfe; cohtrary to the·Statute,· (for want of fuffi,tent Dt!l:refs, a11d not being able to pay the faid Forfeiture of three iliillings four penGe) ihall be
fct in the· Stqcks for every fuch Off~nte foyr hours, (upon Wa~rant or com,.,
mandme1,1t from any one fuch Jufhce of Peace.) 2.1 Ja. 7.:
..
.
, Default' or ·• If ttle Confiable.and Church-wardens iball neglet! ro levy, or iliail not
~J:!~f ~vy. th~ f~id feveral ForfeitUre~ of Ale-h~ufe-keepers) &c. fu~cri,ig tip- I Jac.r.p S.
lmg m thetr boufes, or for. thetr Meafurc of Ale or Beer ; or m default ,
of DiHrefs, iball neglect by twenry days to cenifie the fame defaults of
Di!l:refsto the ]ufl:ice of Peace; then every fuch Conftableand Church·
warden iballforfeit for every fuchdefault 40 s. to the ufe of the Poor,, to
·.;be levied by Diihc{s (of the Offenders gooqs,) by Wartanr to any other
: indifferent pcrfou, ·from any one (or moe) Jufiices of Peace·undet their
Hand and feal! the faid Diftrefs tO be taken and detained for the{aid Forfeiture for the (pace offix daies; witD-in which time if paimenr be not made,
then__the fam~ Goods to be· preferitly apprifed and fold: ,·an~ the Surplu·
fageto be dehvered to the patty, &c. And for want offutficient Diftrefs_,·
fuch ~n_{hlbJes and Church-warde:ns to be (by any fuch Juftice of Peace)
410mmitted to the common Gaol ; thtretoteniain until they have· paid the
fame ForfeitUre.
; J·
• • 1· n ·
, J :. . , :)
-_ ; :
~- 1
·Aifo if a1ry Con{l:a~le., or other inferiour Officer of t~e Par!fh,tball negket ro execmc the Ju1hces: Warrant for the due correction of, or for d1e
levying of thePenaltiesbfOffenders in Drunkcnnefs; fuc~ Confiable, &c.
fhallforfeit Io s. to the ufe of the Poor, &c. to be leVIed as aforefaid.;
4 Jat. 5• iF ;~
, . ,·
.• !. n ! •
r· '
~·
·
r
•
R~fufing.
If a common Inn-holder or Aie-holilfe-keeper will not ·lodge a Travel· Br. Ace
trJ lodge.
l.tit, any:~onftable (or Juftice of Pemce) n:ay compell him thereto; but Sur•. 91.'1
how. rhe Officer .thall!-compell him !~t~tere : tt feemeth that. all. the ·Officer &l 6 • .
cai1 doc, is~ either tocaufe fuch Ale-ooufe-keeper to be fuppreffed; or elfe 5 • "~-· 3•
to prefent or prefer f~ch Offence of an Inn-kcc:pcr, or Ale-houfe-keeper.; 1
at the Affize~, or SeffioBs of the Peace, that fo fuch Offender may be tbere~
~pon inditi:e_d. S~e the Commiffiom.- ':· \ '' . I' . ·.'
' .
;,I;
'·' ~And at a Lent ..Afiizes;, A!lna Domtnt- I 62 2•: St.r Jt~mes Ley (Knight and
·Barq-nd, Lord Chie( Jnfticeof the King's Bencb)~elivere~ i~ i~ his C~arge~· ·
that an Inn-keeper, or Alc-houfe·keeper, offmdtng herem, mt.ght be mdzcttd,fine~ and irnprifoned for t_he fame:; or dfe;that:tlrle party grieved might
h§vl! fils A~onfur le Cafe agamfi the I_nn-keeper'or Ale-hgufe . .keeper refufingtolodgehiTn. Vldei.Cr9-. 5o.&4H7, 22.- · .~r,_. . :u1
:.':Buniolnn·holder, Ale-houfe-kceper, or·mh~r, VIctualler,. £hall be com··
pelied tO'fdl, ot let a_ny Ttavellet or other to have. any .V~CiliuBls or Lodging, ex£~t~t~e party {hall ·firft tendeF and pay ready money for .~he fame,·:
if it bet,d~mted .. 10 ~. 7' 8l 5• :E. 4.:g.eo. 9· ·87. b. ,) ,.>-JJJv ·c- . % ., ·
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Any two J.uftices of Peace (the one being of the Quorum) may allow T:
Ct.:,
6
i~ :e:z.c!: ·~f· the keeping of any common_ Al¢-hoofe, or Tipliiyg-houfe; and ibaH (from c;;_aJtl z.,.
·
time to time) take Bond wuh ~urety by Recogntzance of fuch Ale·houfekecpers, as well againfi_ the u~qg of unlawful G~mes, as alf? for t_he keeping
of good rule and order 111 thetr Houfes, according to the d1fcrcnons of the
fame jufiices.
·
.
And yet note that t~e words of the Statute .~o not warra~It the Juftices of Peace to· allt>w\ Ale-houfe-keepers at their pleafure; but the words
of the Statute are thus, Norle fhall be ad mined tO keep a common Ale-houfe, ~c. but fuc.:h as !hall be allowed in open Seffious, or by two Jufiices,. the one of the .QJ!orum, & c. And therefore if tWO fuch Jufiices out .of
the Seffions .£hall allow more then ate needful, or fuch as are difabl~d; -or
fuch as have been fupprefled; the Jufrices may be pti.niibed, the tarher for
thac the number of unnecdfary Ale-houfes are caufes of much diforder, poor '
. Iab~uring men an~ ferva~ts reforting thither, and there mis-fpe'nding both
thetr money and ume~
,
.
, There £ball be paid for fuch Recognizance but x'ij. d. and the faid Jullices
fhall cenifie the fame Recognizance at their next Qyarter-Seffions (upori
· pain of five Marks.) J6idem.
'
'
E.6'. :~of.,' • Any two Juftice~ of Peace (the on~ being of the ~arum! may remowej
P. 1.
d1fcharge, ·and put down any Ale-houfe where they lhall thtnk meet.
·The Ale-houfe-keeper pUt down and difcharged by any two fuch Jufiices of P eace cannot be allowed again by any other two or .more Juftices
of Peace, except it be in open Seffions, (as .Sir Peter Warburton ¢elivered in
his Charge at Camhridge Ailizes, .Anno Dam. I 6I 3·
..
An.v two Jufiices of the Peace (the one being of the ..:r:;.::
nuorum_ ) may co~nf E. 6. c:
"5· P. 4• mit to Prifon in the comt:non Gaol (for three dayes without Bail) thofe that
keep ,eommon Ale-houfes, or that ufe common felling of Ale or .Beei·, obfiinately of their own authority, without allO\yance by twO fuch Jufii~es,
or contrary to t_he commandment of rwofuch]uffices. And the (aid two
f11ch Juftices (befQre the delivery of fuch Offenders) fhail t;ike Recogni~
zance of them with two ~ureties, that he or they fhall keep no more a
common Ale·houfe, or ufe commonly felling of Ale or Beer; according
to the Difcretion of tl1e fame jufrices; and lhall ctrtifie fuch Recognizance.,
Difcharge, and Otfence, at their next Q!aner-Seffions~: which. Certifi~at~
1 ( thallbe a_f\lflicient ConviCtion in Law· of the fame Offen~e,, "'ithou\t any
,_ c•rf4rther tnahhereof to be had: and for fuch Offence the F.me ef xx s. fball
l,e.aifdfed in open Seffions.
.
..
. .
.
0 -~ut for that th~s former L~~ made s Ed. 6. hath not wrorig'ht fu~h reformaqon. a~ , was mte.Qqed , tt ts farth~r enaCled by another Statute made
· 3 CAroli Regis, cap. 3. .That if .a.uy ·perfon iliall upon his :own authority
(not beipg thereunto ~a.wf~Il~ licenfed) take upon him, or her'?. to keep a
cpmmon :Ale:houfe, _qr Ttpltng-hqufe, or iliall ~~dmmoniy ufe Jelling· of
· ~ lf.~.::r ~ ~le, Be_er~ Ctder, orJ?erry, that every fuch perfon for every fuch offence
·
£hall forfeit twenty :fhill~ngs to the ufe of the poor of the P.ar#h whert; .
fuc~ Offence iliall,be cqmmitted; t~e fame Offen~~ bei~g, viewed by any o_n! Ju:;
Jufitce of ~e~ce, M_ay?r'· or other. h~ad- Officer of any C1ty or J'own Cor:- ~~c ~
porate,. wuhm thetr.linuts, or coofe1fed by the Offender, or proved by the
O.ath of.~w.Q. :VVitneifes. .
.1
.
·\\::.· · ·
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Eve~y. fuch Ju!iice of Peace (~r or her head-Officc>r aforcfaid)have po·Ncr to muufier an Oath tefuch V\undfes, '3 Car. 3·
·
Alfo every fuch Jufiicc (and orhu head-Officer afurefaid) within their
fev~allirl)its, may make their Warrant to the Confiables or Church-wardens of the Parifh where the faid Offence {ball he commicred, to levy the
. fame twenty ibillings by D:ihdfc of the Offenders Goods; and for dc.fau1r
of_Sarisfachqn, within three. dates next enf~ing, the {aid Dihrdfe robe appnfed and (()10, and the ovnplus to be dehvcre:d 'to the Offender: and.d)is
tO be only f9f the firfi Off<. nee. Ilidem.
.
:l Offen,
. If fuch Offender {ball not have fufficient·Goods whereby to levy the faid
twenty fuillings by Diftrdfe, or i1la11 not· pay the faid twenty !hidings
within fix dayes after fuch Conviction,thcn the, faid Jufike (and ocher head- ·
Officer afon{aid) fi1alf commit the faid Offender' ro the Confi:abie where
the Offt:nce iba.ll be committed, or tbc_Parry apprehended, to be openly
\V hipped. Ibidem.
,
. l(rhc Con!l:able, &(;. {ball neglctt to execute the faid Warrant, or do
rcfufe, · or do not execute vpon the Offender the faid pnnitbmenr of Whipping} the faid Juflice (or Otficer) may commit the Confiable, &c. ro_rhe
common Gaol without Bail; umill the {aiQ .offender £ball be by him punifbcd·as aforefaid, or untill the faid Confiabk, &c. 1bal1 pay forty lhil·
ling5 to the ufe of rhe poor of the Parith. I/;idem.
fhe unlice:nfld Ale-houfe-kccpcr, for fuch his. fecond Offence,· iliall be
" Offen.
committed tO the Houfe of Corre6l:ion for one monee h. Itidem.
And for every fuch Offence after, he 11u11 be committed to the Houfe of
Corrctl:ion, there to remain u:mill he be dc:Jivcred by order from the Gener ral
Seffions. Ibidem.
·
Provided rhar fuch Offtndcrs iliall nor be puniibed twice for the fame
Offence,fc. iball not be punifhed bath oy the Stature made, An. 5 Ed. 6.
and by this Statute of 3 Caroli Rf.P_is.
· ·
If a Feme Covert, againl't the will of her Husband, lha1I keep an, A1e~oufc, or iball ufe common felling ,of Ale or ~e<:-r without Li~e~fe, &c. t~e
Hu;)band is punifhablc therefore, and the Wtf~ alfo (by the dtfcrctton of the
Jufiices of Peace) may be impri~oned for fuch her pe~fonal and wiltul
Offence, undll lbe ilialt find Sureties for hc:r Good Behaviour, and that fhe
fhallno more ufe d1c fame.
'
·· ~
Alfo it f<:tmeth (by the Letter of lhc Statute) that the Ale-houfe-keeper f E. 6pm down or difchargtd by tWo fuchjufi~ces,if (contra~y to theit"command"'.· P. 1 • 4·
ment) he fl.1~!1 ufe common felling of. Beer or Ale agam, though allowed
~y two otbcr Jutlices of P..:·ac_c out of the general Seffi<>?s, yet the two
JuH:icts that firfi difcharged htm may put htm. down agam, and may·com.Riit him to the Gaol, for fel!ing contrary to thctr commandment~ -..
Brewers Uttering or delivering any Beer ~r Al~. ~o any unli~enfed Ale~
hotife-kerper, fhall forfeit for every B1rrel vt. s. VUJ.d. 4 Ja;. c. 4·
~
· And yet rhe Starute all.owcth common Vi&t~Jling, and felling ·of ,Ale or f E.~.P. s.
l'ker in Fairs, though unlicenf~d, !X c. 3. Carolt 3.
. _. · ,
. If any Ale- noLlfe· keeper whtch IS 'nOt hcenfed, fhallfuffc:r 'rownfmeh or
any orh'er pcrfor.1s to tipple in _his houfe, or thai~ break the Afiife, &c. he
is punifhable for rhe fame by the Statute made przmo Jac.Re. &·9· and befides
he may alfo be punHhed by f~rce of the Statute made SEd. 6. r. 2 5. o~
_
3 Carol:
..

I

@L[le-houfes, &c.

3 caroli 3 for felling Beer, &c. without Licenfe. Alfo if any Townfman, or
other perfon, iball be found tO be tippling in any unl~cenfed Ale-houfe't fuch
perfons. (as it feemeth) are alfo puniibable by the fame StatUte> made primo
Jacobi Regis cap. 9·
•
. . ·- . ~ : ·
,
p, (j.
Aoy two Jufhces of Peace may gtve allowance to. Labourers, &c. for
1 Jac.9·
urgem and neceifary occafions to remain in an Inn, Ale-houfe, or Victualling-houfe..
.
.
.
.
~ ;
Common
Inns
are
appotnted
for
Travellers
and
wayfanng
men,
Co. 8. Inn-l(.rtper$
3
Co.B. l· 3 2 • an'd then:fore if any ·Inn-keeper iball fuffer perfons inhabiting in the that:[uff~
jame Town or any otber perfons (comrary tO the Statures) to be ufually Tzpplzn,g.,
tippling in his houfe, fuch an Inn-keeper may ~e accounted as well an Alehoufe-keeper as an Inn-keeper; and fuch Inn-keepers may. be boun4 by Re-.
cognifance with Sureties for keeping of good Order, and o~ferving ~flife,
as Ale-houfe-kecpers are: and {o Judge War6urton delivered it m his
Charge at Cam6r. Affizcs An. Dam. I 61 3. And therewith alfo agreed
Sir James Ley and Sir John Dodderige, in their feveral ~harges at Cam6.,,
Affifes,An; Dom. i6zi. for that fuch Inn-keepers (fa1drh~yJdopervert
the end,for which they were firfr app?inted. Or elfe it feemeth they may
be dealt withali,fc. punifhed, or commiCred, as Ale-houfe-keepers withouc ·
Licenfe, (by two Jufiices of Peace, as aforef11id •)Or they may be indich.-d
therefore at the Affifes or Seffions of Peace, by the Commifiion of the
Peace.
.
,
. .
·
1
" Jo. 8rakeyde)&c. Jnn-holder,&c. co't1vi6ted for letting his Beer to farm ,
" to his Tapil:er for fourteen iliilli,1gs the Barr~ 1, he paying· but eight ihil:..
lings ro the Brewer. Ord. 2. Sept. 9 Jac. Sef. Pa. Mtd.
,
. ,
~; It was the Opinion of the Court in the Cafe of one T·Jenpings, That the
'' keeping of an Inn gave no warrant to fell Beer without ather Ltcenfe..
" Ord. 6. Jan. 1 Car. Zi6.-Srf. Pa. Mid.
, , . . " . . .t
Crom.n:j
Alfo it hath been agreed for Law, That fuch Inns a~ have been.ere&ed..
fince rhe Sracute of 5 Ed. 6~ cap. 2 5, and were aot Inns before, ought to.
have Lic~~fe; a~d that fl:lch_ Inn-keepers are to be bound by ·~es;ogni-.
zilnce, wuh Surenes, for keepmg of good Orders, as Ale...;houfe-ketpers
are.
; 1, , . ·.
And yet at Lent Affizes, Anno Dom. r 62 r. Sir Jamef Ley delivered in his;
Charge, That Inns were Hoileries by theCommcm Law,and that every man1
might erect and keep an Inn or an Hofrery ,~o as they were pro6i bomives,men
of good converfat1on, fame and report, and dwdli~g in meet places~· _but,
yet chat they were nor worthy of any allowance or Ltcenfe under the King~
Great SeaJ,&c.
,
. ,, -.
And he delivered farther in his faid Charge, That if fuch Inns or Hofieries
be u[edadnocumentumpopuli Domini Regi!,&c. fc. do keep any diforderly,
houfe contrary to the Law, or be more 111 number.rhen are· needful, and to
the hindrance of other ancient and well-governed Inns; that. then they may
_b~ thereof inditted at the Affizes,
Seffions of t~e Peaee, and th~re may be.
etcher fined or fuppreifed. And S1r James Ley cold me afcer at h1s Lodging~
in Trinity Colledg, That this was the Opinion of all rhe other Judges, upon
late Conference had among tbemfelves. . .
.
,
Bur fuch Inns or Hofteries, if they £bali be inconvenient or difordered;:
i11 refpect either of the Inn ..keeper> or of the :refort thither,
that ~he,

o:

·

·

or

pia~~-
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place be unmeet, they are to be fuppreifed, upon an IndiCt:menc found at
the Affifes or Seffions.
·
, And if they iball fuffc~ Townfmen or o~her perfons _(ufu~Ily) to tipple AI'- Hiio.
there, they are tO be pumt11ed as Ale-houie-keepers wLtho~t Licenfe: for
·
thcfe Inns or Hofreriesare to be allowed oncly for Travellers.
{/:~!eerftt .Hi~ ~'ljdl:y ~in his.latc fpeech in the S•ar-Chamber, ha~h jufily excepto be dlo- ted agamfi: the abundance of Ale-houfes, and more fpec1ally againfr the
wed.
infamous and blind Ale-houfes, as being haunts and receits for Robbers,
thieves, Rogues, Vagabondsjand other idle, loofe and fiurdy fellows, who
loyrer and enquire in thefe places where they may have a Booty, or doe a
mtfchief w the neighbouring Inhabitants: And therefore here I thought
good to put the JuiticeofPeace in mind, chat in allowing of Aie-houfes
they have regard as well ro the perfon, as the place; for allperfons, efpe'"'
cially infamous or defamed, are nor fit robe allowed for Ale-houf-k:c:epcrs,
I~either are all places meet for an Ale-l~oufe.
Plam fit
"And therefore Ale-bou[es robe allowed qr:: meetefi to be about the
[fJr Alc''
midik
of the Town; but not to be. in any blind or by-Corners (much
botfcs.
·" leff~ in woods or places remote from Towns) where Thieves and Rogues
"may be harboured :nor in places our of or diH:ant from the Towa; cx~ept
''upon the River fide and where there is great need) af.ld the ;)erfons well
''known. Refol. 3 6.
The Perron
As if the pany be ir1 a Livery, or a retainer to any man, Bai:iff of a
Hundred or Libeny, Confrable, &c. or be one that is not of good fame,
coooY.CJfation or government ; fucb perfons are nor fie to be allowed to be
Ale-houfe-keepers. See Fitz. N. B. 172, That no ViCiualler ought to fell
Vi&ual'fo long as he is in Office, &c. Stat. I 2. Ed. z. c. 6.
Agairi dicit~r, .that no p::rfon, uftng any Trade, ought to be allowed tokeep an Ale-boufe, for that were ro take away the means, and fo the life of
another. Tamen qthere inde, for th~t by the Commop Law no man is prohibited to ufe divers Trades. Vide btc ttt. Ltl6ourers.
'~ T. B)worth fuppreifed from keeping an Alc-ho1,1fe, for that it appea...
'' relito the Court that he is a Steel-forger, which is a good T~ade, fuflid ...
'' ent for him to live by. ?rd. Sejf. Pac. Mid. 26. 'ful. 8 Cat. which f~e tore-,
'' 10Lvct the quttr. afnrefatd.
.
Alfo there are fome perfons that by Law·.are difq.hled to keep an Ale~
houfe (at leaft fot'a certain time ;) as,
,
.1 :The, }\}e..lloufe-keeper conviCted (according to the Sta.tute vicejim_o Ja.
10 ~
1
pnma]4&~ 7.) for fuffermg Tovvnfmen, &c. (or any oth.e.t perfon,astt 1.1 Ja. 1.
feemeth) to continue drinking in his houfe, contrary· to the faid Stature,
(whiCh fee here before) fuch Ale-houfe.keeper is ditabled to keep an Alehpufe. for three years.afrer fuch_ ConviCtion. 2 I Jac. cap. 7.
z So the Ale-houf(;!·keeper convitl:_~d (as aforefaid) for not felling one 7• Ja. J:o; ,
fuJrqu.arc of the bell: Beer or Ale for;. d. and of the [mall two quarcs for
·
j. d. (which fee in this Title a little before) fuch Aie-houfe-keeper alfo is
4ifah!ed{f0rthree.years after) to keep an Ale-houfe. 2 I. Jac. ctqJ. 7·
3. The Ale-hou.fe-keeper that iball ( ontinue drink;ng in another Ale,
houfe ~r Inn in the _fame Town ~h~re ~e ~ w_cllcth, ( t~1e faid Offence be- i· 1!~· ~~.
ing (een by any Jufitce of Peace wuhrn his ltmtts, or bemg proved before :u Ja~ 1 ~
any Jufticc of Peace by two Witneffes upon: Oath) every fu.ch Ale-houfe~eeper

.

"
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keeper alfo is difablcd for three.fears after fuch Conviction tO keep any
Ale-houfe.
So the Aie-houfe-keeper that fhall be druqken, and thereof lawfully convitled, (by Indictment at the Affifes, Seffions, of Peace, or in a Leec, or
otherwife before the Jufiice ofPeace) is difabkd for three years to ke.ep au
Ale-houfe.
An Ale-houfe-keeper convifred and fuppteffed for any of the former
Offences, if he !ball he licenfed or allowed again by two or more Julh~es
of Peace within three year~, fuch Li,enfe is void, and he is robe pqnilhed
as one victualling without Licenfe. And fo ic was delivered by Sir Nic.
Hyde,at Camhr. Affifes,An.3 carfJlt Regis. And fo it feemeth )fhe were conviCl:ed, though be were not fuppreffed, ifhe be af~er licenfed again within
three years afcerfuch ConviCtion, fuch Licenfe is void, &c.
,
·
5. The Alt-houfe- keeper that is difcharged or puc do"Yn by any two
)ufiices of Peace, the one being of cqe fd:!!:orwm, &c. is allo difabled, fo as
he cannot be allowed ag·ain, except in open Sdfions. See hie antea.
Alfo in Towns which are no thorough-fare, the Juftices (hall d.o well to
be fparing in allowing of any Ale-houfc, ex;cept it be at the Suit of the chief
Inhabitants there, and to fupp1y the; n..:ceffary wanes of their Poor :) and
then Kanikets (ondy to fell ro the Poor, and ouc ·of their doors) would
fuffice, if they were enabled by aLavy;
4Jfray. C H A P. VIII.

Ffray is in our Law a Skirmilh or Fighting between two or m.ore : and
.
is derived of the French word Ejfrayer, which fi.gnifierh to terrifie,
or bring fear; and .yvhich the Law undedl:anderh robe. a common wrong.
And thertfore I w1ll fhew you what every man may do m fuch cafes.
·
Every private man being prefenc before, or in and during the time of an Every yri.:.
Affray, ought ro Hay the Affrayors, and tO part them; and to put them 'llafim~
afunder, but may nor hurt them if they r;efift him; neither rn~y .he imprifon
'
·
them, for ihac he is but a private man.
An Affray being in the fireer, if any other fhall come with', harnefs or
weapon to joyn ~itheither Party, every .perfon'.prefc.:m, or that feeth it,
may ftay them til! the Affray be over. _
,
. . Alfo every private man (being prefenr) may fi.ay the Affrayors unrill
Lamb. 1 34 their heat be over, and then may dehv~r them to tht Con:: abies, to impri•
{on them till they find Surety for the Peace : And upon their information,
it feetnetb,the Conftable may imprifon the Panies,_though the Affray were
~not in the Con!J:ablc:'s prefence. Hie 1 cap. I.
:
'
If any perfon be dangeroufly hun in an. Affray, (or ocherwife)every per3 n: 7 : c,l.
Br. Coron. fon may arrefi the.Offend.:r, and carry htm to che Gaol, or to a Julhce of
"'S
·. . , Peace, (who is either to bail him unrill the next Gaol-delivery,- or to com·
10
H.?.:.~ mit him to the G;aoi,-unriilic be knowo whether the' Party hurt. will live or
die thereon.) Br. Faux imprif. 3 5·44.
T~e ~oofi~bl~ ~n .fuch Cafes is armed wit~ a mor.e large Authority
,
· Wtthm hts Junsdtetton; (o_r he may and ought tn the Ktng's name to,com- ~c conft4"'mand the Affrayors, or fuch a~ are about to make an Affray, to' avoid or e.
~ .
furceafe,

A

A.lfriJy~
furceafe' and to depart (upon pain of imprifonment :} and if the Conftable
(being prefenr at an Affray) doth, not his befi: endeavour to part them it
·being prefented by Enqtiefi: at the Seffions of th!= Peace, ftich Confiable shall
deeply fined for ir. , See mort chap. I~·
But whc:re.rhe Affray is- made out of the prefente or fight of the Conftable, and one cometh to'the Conftable and telleth him of ir, and wishethhim
to go and fee the Peace kept, and the Confi:able dotb nothing, but .negle~·
etl1 his duty ther~in, it feemt=th h~ shall riot be fined by the ]ufiices at their
Seffions, upon Prefenrment thereof by. the great Enqueft, Cro. 146. ~£re
~tamen, &,.vide Me, cap. I, & 5· the Commiffion, & 121, the Form of'the
-Conftables Oath. ·
·
.' H
· ·If the l)ffrayors will not depart, but shall draw Weapon, or give a11y L~?;;~:
Blow,_ the Conftable may com_mand afsifta_nce of others for the pacifying
of the Affray -; and may ju!hfy the huttmg of' them , 1f they make retifrance •
. The Con!l;able may in the King's name. inake proclamation (if the Af- La~b. 1 3 ,~
:fray be great or dangerous) that the Afftayots shaH ·keep the King's Pea,e
and depart, &c. .
·
· Alfo if the Affray be gr~at and danger~us, t~en th~. Confhbles may Lam. 13 ,,
command the Affrayors to pnfon for a (mall ume, ttll thetr heat be ovet.;
yea, they may imprifon the A:tfrayors till they find S~reties for rhe Peace.
A.nd if anyofthe Panics harh received any dangerous hurt in rhe Affray,
the Conl.tab1e ought ro arrcft and carry the Offenders to the Gaol, (or to
a Jufiice of Peace) to the .en,d they maY:find Sureties ro appear at the next 3 ~ E. 3 .i~
Gaol-deHvery; and the Confrable may jufiify the bearing, &_c •. of fuch an~ u.
Offender, if he will not obey the Arrcfr, but make telifianc:e:~'ot Rieth.
~r ··F;ux
t
Nute,.rhat it is properly no Affray unlefs there be fome ·Weapo9s drawn, lmp. •
e0r fotrre Stroke given, or offered to be given, or ocher attem.Pt to fuch purpo1 e; .for if men shall cqntend only in hot words, this is· no Affray: nei'ther may the Conftable for word·s only· lay hand~ upon them, unl~{s they
fhall rhr·eaten tO kill, beat,or hurt one·anocher; and rhen may the Conftahle
carrel! fu~h p~rfons c,ro go before fom'e Jufiice of~~a~e, tO' find Sl:lr~tks fot «ic cap. I~
the kecpmg of the Peace ; ) and yet fuch threammg ts no Affray.
" , If the AfHay be in an houfe, and th¢ doors fhur; the Confrable may break
in co the hou£e;. tQ fee th~ Peace .kept, though none of the P'lrties have ca~
ken any hurt.
'-~
.:.~ If d:e A:ffrayors;· fire into ahother mans houfe; the ConH:aple (in freth
.fuit).may break imo~~he_houfe, a:nd apprehend the ·Affrayors,7 E, ·3·! 9·
, H rbt: Affrayors fhe mto another G:ounty;, the Conftable (or Jufhce of PI •
Pcm:e~ feeing. this; may in frefh fuit:•pur(ue, or:caufe them:tO be purfued, Cr ~~::o~·
and to be taken there; bur they can then· mQd,dle norJa.tt:h~r · ~ur (as every: 1~6. b. &
private perfon may do} tO carry them before fome Juihce of f!Qace of the 1 ~ l. • ?.
County ~~here th~y are tak<m,.to caufe them to-find Surety for the Peace,. · .
.. But1if theAffrayors flie into a Franchife within; the fame• County, the Crotnpto4
Coofi:able ~or J:Uftioe oLP.eace )· feci.ng 'this, may in frefh· fuir: purfue and· 146'.
take them out of fuch Francbife.
.
:, ., ,
\ After the Aiftay (it.feetrieth) rhe Confiable, wi_thout a Warrant, c~nnot 38 H S.Bs.
arreftthe,Atfrayors,:exeept fG>me pdtrf~n ~e in· peril of Death· by forpe hurt F. ~m.p. '~
tbcre re~cived.
·,
· ~·· ··
-
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0
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· Every Juftice of Peace naay do. tha~ which e~ery Confiable or privat~ Tb: Jufl'i~e.
•
man may do by the Common Law herein.. . / . . . .. , . , ·· , . 1
Befi.des,
ey~ry
Juftice.of
Peace
(within
his
lim,its)
may
prefenrJy
~ftfr
9 EJ:4·3·
Cromp.. the ~ffray comq1it ,r~e Offen~ers., until! they _h~ve found. Surety tor t~<;
191>196. Peace, if the Affi:ay were UJ h1s pre(ence.
Anq ~f the Affray were not 111
his prefence, yet upon complainr, <?r upon his own difcJ:~tion, l!e fi!laY. after
•
make his Warrant ro take or commtt (uch Offenders, un~Ill they have found
Surety for ~he Peace. Vide iit. Peace, & Suret) for the Pettee.
-.
.
Br Faux
Han Affray be made in the prefence of a juitice ().f Peace, ~c may Jay
im·p. u) & hands upon an_d arrcsft the Offenders to find Sureties for the Peace, and may
33·
take away thetr Weapons, 2 I H. 7· :u. b. Moor.
··· ,. ..
. And yet by fome Opinions, the JufiiceofPeacein cafe.sofan Aifray, to
{orne purpofes, hath no farrher authority then every private man hath : for
though the J~fiices of ~e~c,e (fit~ing in the.ir Seffions, · or our of th~~r Seffi:
ons) may command aman to be attached,· who iliall make an Affray in their
prefence, (ttnd of fuch things done in their _prcfence they make~ a Record,
arid certifie the fame, which fha11 be a Conv1ltion of the Offender) and the
Jufl:ice'of Peace. may prefenrly upob tbe Fail, command or te~d fuch Of~
fenc\ed tO the Gaol; yet rhe Jufiic.es cannot themfelves attach or a'rreft any
man (fay they) for any Affray, or other. thing ?one in their pref¢n_c~_, (n~
more then a £l:ranger or pr~vate perfon m!y do;) but after th~ Affray they ,
'may make or grant out thetr W arran~ t? att~ch or arrcfr the Qff:nders, and
may then commtt them to the Gaol, except they 1hall find Sureu~s f?r the
. .. . '
.
.
. - ·
... ·
Peace- Seec. 67·
i. very Jufiice of Peace (ih his own .difcretion, an~ ex officio) may bJnd alt
fuch co the Peace as in his pre fence ffiallllrike another, or thall .th~e~ten .~()
hurt another, or :tball conrend only in hbt words. Vide tit. Sitreti~slor the
1

•

Peace, b;c cap. 67.

:· · ·

. . If any perfon h~ d~geroufly hurt in any Affray (or orberwife;) .e~ery. Jti- Dtnger•li~
fttce
of Peace) wuhm the year and day afrer fuch burr, may commtt to the"kHTt~ .
30
~~on;~: Gaol fuch ~tfenders, there to remain u~till the day and_year be expired, or
t!+
that the nud Offenders thall find Surettes to appear at the next Gener~l
Gaol-delivery, r,o anfwer to the Felony, if the party hurt, happen to die
within the year. after the hurr. .Yide Stat. 3 ii. 7. cap. I. And· by God's
~~w, Exodm 2 r ., 18, 1 ~ •. . If ·the party happen to recover~ the Ojfeniler JhaU pa) to
the party hurt for loftng hit ttme, and al[o/or his healing.
. .
~,~ B?t w~re.~he hun fhalibe ~a_ngerolis, or wound mort~I, although the
JufhcemaybadrheOffendrr,hvtngrhepany fohurt; yetltfhallbebetter
difcretion for the Jofiice to commit the Offehder to the Gaol,there tQ remain,
iuitill there {ball appe~r fome good hope of recovery i~ the other :·And Co
~ii ·Nicholas. Hyd~ advifcd at ~am6ridge, ~ent Affizes, Anno 5 Car; .Regis.
· And by the Stat: de offieto.coro~ator«· 3 .or4 E. i. upon Appeal of
·' :vy ounds, and ft:_ch hke, efpec1a1Jy 1f the Wounds be mortal,the parties ap~
1
.. ~a1ed lhaJl ?e, tak(:'n imO?~diately, .and kept till it be known perfe.ttly whe·
ther·the party hutt iliall recover or not; and if he die,r.he Offender fhall be
kept ; and if he recover, he 1hall be attached by four· or fix Pledges, as
the Wound is great or fma11 : and if it be for a Maim, the Offender thall
find no lefs then four Pledges .; if it be for a fmaU wound
R'laim,. tWO
~ledges. fhall futfice. I6id.
,
.
E
I£

P. Jun.
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@Armour.

Chap. 9·
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If an Affray or Affault {ball be made upon ajuaice of Peace or aConfi:a- f

H.7.6.

ble, they may nor oriJy ·defend themfelves, but may alio apprehend and ~r. Faux.
£
d S
.
,-J.mp. 41\.
commi-t the Offenders, umill t hey have- 1oun ureues for the Peace : the
Jufiice of Peaccl may prefently caufe them co be arreH:ed, and carried before
·
another Juftice, who may fend them to the Gaol : and the Confrable muft
·commit them to the Stocks for the prefenr, and after carry them before a
Jufiice of Peace, or w the Gaol. Vide hie poflta, c. 9j, & i2o.
·
.Armour. •C HAP. IX.
-

I

\

'

:

F ·any perfon lbali ride or go armed offenfively before the Kings Jufiices, 2. E.3. c+
or any otper the 1King's_Officers or Mini!l:ers doing their Office, or in P.R.~

IFairs_, Markets, or elfewhere, (by night or b-y day) in Affray of the King's.~o Ra~.~~;

people,_ (the ~heriff, _and other the King:s. Officers) ev.ery Juijice of
Peace (upon hts own vtew, or upon complamt thereof) may caufe them1to
0
"e Jufl. be fiaid a'nd arre.fied, and may bind all fuch to the Peace or Good Behaviour,· (or, for want of Sureties, may commie them to the Gaol: ) and the·
fai~ ]ufi:ic~ of P~ace (as alfo every Con£\able) may feize and rake away
thctr :Armour and other w eapone,and !hall caufe. them to be apprifed_, ana
anfwered re the King as forfeited. And this th~ Jufiicc of Peace may do
by th~ fir:it. AJ!ignavim_~u in the Commiffion~ See hereof AnttA.
.
' . 'So of fud1 as ibaii carry aay Guns_, Daggs,· or Pifi:ols t~at _!'-~ charged, Lam. offic~
or tba~ D:all go apparcll~d with p~ivx Coats or poublets_, t~e Jufiice 111ay ;r ~ Conft.
caufe them to find Sureues for the Pt;ace, and m~y take away fuch W ea•· 3
pons; 1&c. Videt!t.furetyforth:Pt~ce.
.
.
.
-~';E . . c.:
Ana yet the Kmg s Servants m hts prefence, and Shenffs, and theu Offi-co. ~. 1 :•
•. .... ~ .... c~r--s,, .au~ C?!her the ~ing's Mi~ifi~rs) and fuch as be in !hei~ company affi~
11
1
"''" 'l~·1~:· fhng them )n executm~.. the Kmg s Procefs,, or otherw~fe .ln .. execu_ting of
l~tt_r Otfice, and.aJJ ?ttlers in pu~fuing Hue and Cry, where any Felony or:
othtr Offences agamfi the Peace be aone, may lawfully bear !\~mour .or
\-Veapous.
~ . · · ..
·
-~
- Alfo it feemeth_tha.t'any Jufik¢.of ~eacemay command that Weapons
be taken fr~m fu,h.Pnfoners ·as at any ume iliaU be brought before him.
· Alfo if any Serv-arit to Husbandry, or to any ;Art~ficer_, or Victualler, ~I!
~ny Labourer, i'hFlll.b~at any_Buckler, Sword, or Dagger, (ex<;ept they~- be '
~ravf~fin~. whh their ~~~e~,. o~ in thei~ Mafier~s fl1dfage) it fe~eth evr;~y
Juihce ot. Peace .may tmpn(on then\ ull tbey.have found Surettes for t~~
Peace, ~ri.4may fe~ze and take away t~eir ,fiii? Weapons, ~(or may cal.lftr
the Cobfiable tQ fetze the fame as forfett) and prcfent the fatd Weapon.s:~t'
(h,e. ·n~~"~ S~ffiorls of tb~Pcace. ~u~ this Stat?t.e feemeth now to be repea!~~ b,y: ~}~eStatute.mad¢ 21]ac~ 28~,- , • . : 1 •. - (. • . _, · .
. •
;- ~
.
, Apd yet, by th~ firil: A.Jligna.tptT/JJU 1n ~the.' Commdlio~_J, the Jull:tce, pfu R. t,e.
?.eace may do it,. efpecially if ~tlfpeet anyJ3reach of th~_Peaf~ to be in~ P-.~·
f-ended by them.

he

-

..earrator, 'Bajlardy.~·

Barrator. CHAP. X.
arrator cometh from the French Barrat, id eft ajlutia, and in that Tongue
betokeneth a Deceiver. In our Law a BarratOr is a common Wrangler that fetteth men at odds, and is himfelf never quiet, but at braul with
one or other. Dr. Cow~ & Minfh,
.
.
~ E. 4 .1
Every Juilice bf Peace (upon his difcretion) may bind to the Peace, ot
~:~;: 7 96. Good Behaviour, fuch as ar~ commo~ Ba~nuors.
'
..
3
· Alfo a common Barrator ts he who ts en her a common Mover and Snrrerup{or maintainer) of Suits in Law in any Court, or elfeof Q!arrelsor
parries in the Country. Co.L. 368.
.
,
As if in any Court of Record, County-Court, Hundred, or other infe- In. 'ourts.
rio!,lr Courrs; any perfons by fraud or malice, under colour of~Lavv, iliaU
themfelves maintain (or ftir up others umo) multiplicity of unju.Jl and
feigned Suits or Informations (upon penal Laws,) or fhall malicioufiy pur·chafe a fpecial Supplica'Vit of the Peace, to force the other party to yield
him Compofttion ; all fuch are Barrators.
In the' County; and thefe are of three forts•
, ,
,
in the
1. Difturbers of the Peace, 'Viz. fuch as are either common ~arrellers country&
or Fighters in their ovv'n caufe ; or common Movers or .maintainers of
Qtarrels and affray~ between others.
2. Common Takers or Detainers (by for~e or fubtilty) of the poffeffions
of houfes, lands, or goods, which have been i~ quefiion or comroverfie.
C0. s. 3G.
3. In venters and Sowers of falfe Reports, whereby difcord arifeth,or may
arife, between neighbours. All thefe are Barrarors.
.
Yea, ifone be Communis Seminator litiam, he is a Barrator. We{l In·
dia. 75. 76.
Or if any man of.himfelf be Communis Oppr1Jot 'Vicinorum, (a common
Oppreifor of, or Wrangler, wirh, his neighbours or others) either by unjuft
or wrangling Suits, or ather oppreffions or deceits, he is a Barr~ltor.
Or if one be Communis Pacis Perturhator, Calumniator, & MalefaBor, he is
a Barrator. Cromp. 2 57·
·
8
c:o. · 37• But all fuch perfons mufi: be common Barrators, fc. not in 'one or two,
but in many caufes.

.B·

1

Baflardy. C H A P. XI~
cc BaflardU4 eft qui nafcitur ante matrimonium, Co. L. 243• lt cometh
':
of che French word Baftard, i. e. Nothm ~and yet Bllflardus eft tri~
' lex; Ma1;fer, itrceftuose nat'!Mj Co. L. 244. Nothus, nattu ex p1tre no'' 6ili, & matre igno~ili,. fc. Concu6ina; Spurius; natus ex matre. no6ili, ~
~'patreigno6ili. A Ballard is Terrt.e ftliur, though his Mother be known,.
''Cut' pater eft populus, pater eft (lhi nulius (p' Omnt'r.
c
" Cui pate~ e~ populus, nor: hahet iDe patrem. .
.
1t
.
c
Much
more
of
Foundlings,
where
neuher
Fat11er
nor
Mother
a¥e
known:
1
c~~:~;: Every Jufi:ice of Peace (upon his difcretion) may bind to the Good b~ha
viour him that is charged or fufp~~ed to have beg~>rten a Bafl:ard-child, ro·
the end that he may be forth-commg when che Child ihall be born; otherwife there will be no putative Father, when the two Jufikes (afcer the

.

E

~

.

.

birth

J:

•

Chap.~11.
L-

birth of the Ch~lcl) iball con:e to take orde~ according t? the Scatuteof\I8
El. c. 3· The hke may be done after the· b1rrh of the Chtld,and before fuch
~t ...
erta~rt-i.~··
, ·· ·
: · ·~\
· , ., ~~, .: ~.r · . .•'..J~...
,., f--?~~·
~
->AW:iifrthe putative Father ofany fuch Child, _.either before the bitth of
the Child or after, {ba.U;· by any perfwaGon, procurement or other pra6tice~
be conv~yed or f~n~ away, or ~all run away, :fo ~s. the Jufrice of Peare
canrtot comc·by hlm,~:or![Q:as the Order of the Juftrtes, by ineans·~hereof.
.fhaqnot be perform(d; ir-feemeth ~very Juii:ice of Peace, upon.his difcre~
tion, rna~ :~!nd to the Go~d behAvlldl:lr, and fo overto t~rf:. ~xr general'
Gaol-deltvery, (before the Judges of Affize) or to the nextQe\lllrt«· s~
r ons, fuch asfha!ll)av~~riy ,ha~d in f~c~ pr~0"jce,.,&:c~·. ·An?'Iudlu~lfen~exf
·may, hv ;the dtfcretmn E:ithe Jufhces, (at their _6eneraDS6ns) be .ortlf}t~<:l td contribute towards the mairitenanceof the faid Bafila~d,.child:,Aricl
foofConil~les w~kh;havipg; receive~-~ Warrant fr?lnthc Jufii.ce to apprehend the:teputattve Father, fhall .wdlmg_ly or. neghg.en~Iy -fuffer him tb
<.{cape ; or fine them. So offuch as by pta6t1ce,&c.Ahal! .~atif.e the MOther
oftheCbild to be conveyed ot fent away, or to run a\Yay,~wheteby fue
\ ]eaveth he~,~hild to the ~~arge oft~e- Town, &c. f/'ide~,.-hic cap. xo8.
.
.
. · Two.Jufttces of_ Peace (on~·b~tng
the ~orum) 1n or.next to the ll- 1 s El. ,. 3•
Two Ju!h- in its where the Pardl:hChurchts, 11?' whzcp ParlJb any B~ftatd;.child (be P. :.,
,
ccs.
gott~n.!lnd bo~n out'of J_awfull Matu,mony) iliaUbe born, upon Examinat~(>a
of tl:te caufe and circumftances, fhait and may take order by ·their difcretion as well for the relief oft~~ Paritb (in pare, or in all) an,Lk{:eping of
the-Child, (by .charging ·the _MotheJ.i nr reputed- Fat~.er;. with·,the pain:tent·'c
of money weekly, or ocher relief,) as alfo for the pumfu~ent of t~ Mo~
ther a.nd reputed Father. 2 I Jac. c. ~8. & 3 Carolt. h
; ~
~.! .
But fuc~- a Bafiar~-c~ild mufi: be one tha~ is le_fc t_o be kept a.r the ~barge
of the .I;>anib; or one hkdy ,to be (or which· ~nay b~) · char:geable to the
Parifh~. See th~ Stat. of 18 Eltz. and the Stat. 7 Jac. c~tp. 4•, .
.. 'it..)
_ The reputed Father,by the LawofGod,was.ro give umo the Maid's Fa~
ther fifty shekels of silver, and he alfo was to .take her to his wife.; E~od~
22. r6. and Deut. 22. 28. 29 .. wh~rewith agreeth the.C,anon67 •. Apojlal.
f2!!:am quis·'Violaverit virgin~m, ducat tn ttxorem~ -~ · .
, '~ · · ·~ ··: ~
'
If the two Jufiices .cannot agree uP?n. th91r Order, what i~:thenitO bet
,
done; fee hie. antea, c~ 6. But by fomeop1mons the words of this.~tatt.H~ b~-7 Jac, J.
ing (difjua6l:ive)two Juitic,es.ofPeace in or next to the limits,&c. ifi:he two
jufiices of Peace inthat.d~vifion o~ li~its c~nn~t ag.ree,then the'tw? Jufl:ice~
/of Peace ne:xt to tha~·d1v1fion or It nuts (betng 1n the fame County,~nd on~
.of them' of the 0forum) have po~e~ to take order therein : 0!-_eere inde. - ·
· Alfo it feemeth the Mother ~ay be examined_ upori. Oath. concern~~g
the reputed Father, and of t~e ume,- ~nd other cucu~fi:ances ; ,for thae In
this cafe the matter
the trtal thcretQfdependeth chetfly upo~ th~ Exami~
nation and t.[efiimony oft he Mmher. ·Yide hie cap. 66. & fizmh. 517.
By the Stat. 7Jac. irappeareth that· the Ju~iceofPeacefba11 now~~~..;
mit fuch leud Woman to the Houfe of Correcbon,there to be punHbed,&c.:
And therefore it feemeth. that the Jufiices of Peace may not punifh (by c~r
poral punifbtnent) the Mother by :force of this Statureof II Eliz. 3· an~
then fend ther,n to the Houfe of CorreCtion :for the Rule ofLaw is, Nemo
~ehet his puniri pro uno, deliflo ; and the Divine.faith; DeU4_ non agit bis i~ idipfum, Co~ 4· 43· & 8. I xS.
But
\,
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Chap.11..

'Baflardj~·.

But fuch corporal punifhmem or Commitment to the Houfe of Correeli..
on, is not to be untill af[er chat the Woman is delivere.d of her child,oeithcr
are the Juitices of Peace w meddle wit~ the Wom~nuntill that th~ ~h~ld
be born,(and tbe il:rong again) lefi the Woman being weak,tbe child wh~re~
,with {he is, happen to mif(::CJ,rry: For you {hall find, th~~ about 3 I Eliz. a
Woman gre<ilt with child, and fufpe6ted for incontinen~y, was commanded
(by theMai}:ers of BriliewiD in London)co be whipped therc,by rea(oo where•
of {he travelled, and was delivered of her child before her time;~c., And
for this the faid Mailers of IJridrweli were in the. St~r-Chamber fined to th!!
~een at a great Sum, and were fanher ordered to .pay a fum of money to
t_hefaid Woman.
.
. ~ .. u
And as for the reputed Father, the two Juft,ices fhall do weli, (as I COil ..
ceive) if he be of ability, ·to charge him the more deeply ; which if he re~,
fufe, then with punifhment according to the Stat. of I~ Eliz. Sect for this
purpofe an Order in fuch cafe here, chap. I 2.1. And if the reputed Father be
of imall abili.cy, and fhall not find friends to yield fome reafonable allowance, then to undergo the more punifumenr. .
.
:·
s
Eli1.,
Af~er
~uch
Order
by
two
fuch
Jufb~es
fub~cribed
upder
theit
h:Jnds)
if
•
1
3
P. ''
the fatd Mother or reputed Father, upon nouce ther<.:of, fhall not perform
~he faid Order, then fuch perfon fo making default !hall be commirteq to the
GaoJ, there to remain without Bail or Mainprife.; except fuch partie-s thall
put in fufficient Sureties to perform .the fame Order, or elfe perfonally to
appear at the next General Seffions ~f the Peace in that-County ,and _to abide
fuch Orc;ler as the Juilices of Peace,or the more part of them, tben apd there,
:{haJJ take in that behalf, (if they !hall r~e any) or in default thereof, then to
abide and perform the Order-before made.
. ., ,
1Vot"' que Enfant nu per I I. dies po(i ultimum tempus }egitimum mulierihur
conftitutum, (fc.poft 40. Semains apres mort Jon !'ere,) ne fera adjudge legitimum.
puerum,&c. Co,L.I 13. 2 E/d.4.40;41 • .Et ifsint fembiede Enfant nee apres 40•
Semaim dd temps que Femec!Jarger Home daver carnal Conufance de luy~ tid En ..
f .v;t lJe fnra adjudge ne repute de(tre "k ijlue de tiel Home.
, . .

7Jac. 4 •

Every leudWoman which iliall have a Bafiard which may be cho:trgeable
to the Parifh, the Juftices of Peace iliall commit fuch. Woman unto the.
Boufe of CorreCtion, there to be punifhed daily ,for therefore {he is fent chi~
ther, (as I conceive) and fet on work for one year,and to live of her own Ia~
bour ; and if lhe fhall eftfoons offend again, then to be committed to the,
Houfe of Corrc;etion, as aforefaid, and there to remain unrill {he can put in
good Sureties for her Good :5ehaviour not to offend fo again. See t. I I8·
Now it fecmeth that f~ch Commitment to the Houfe of CorreCtion ought.
to be by two Jufiices at the leaft, (by the words of this Statute;) and tnen
by the conference of thefe two State~tes (qf 18 E liz.and 7'fac.) it feemeth fit~
teft for the two next Jufiices authorifed by I 8 E liz.
· . .1
It feemeth alfo (by the words of this St~tute 7 Jaco~i)rhat fuch a Womari,
fhall not be fen~ to the Houfe qf Correction unrill af~er t~e child b,e born,
and_ that it be living; for it muft be fuch a ,hild as may be chargeable to the
Parifh.
Alfo it feemeth that fuch a'Bafiard-child is not to be fent with the M~-;
tber to the Houfe of CorreCtion, but rather that the child ihould remain in
· the Town where it was born, (or fettled with the MQther) and there tQ pe:
·
E .3
relieved

~aihnent.

Chap.~ tz..'

~

relieved ~y the work of the ~o~her, or by relief from the r~pured ;Facher. 1S El. 3·
Seem rhts purpofe the Refo1Ut10n of the Judges, Refol. 6. in ·the ·Title'
F.f.igues ._ And :Yet the common opinion ~nd praetice is oth~rwife;· {t~' to 'fend
the Chtld, wnh the Mother, to the. Houfe of Correthon :and: this tnayalfo feem reafonable w~ere the Chtld fuckcth on the Mother. ~:Vide plus
'ap. 6.ftne, & cap. 40. Refo!. 7· & Qf!:eere.
.·
A Maid•fervant'gofren with child, where {he fhall be fetled ; , Ste thttp.·
4o. & Refol,. 12, & 21.
· ·
''Putative Fathers of Bafiard children leaving their children upon the :q Car. t.
"Paritb, the Church-wardens and Overfeers for, the Poor of ,the· Pariili/ap. u.
''where the child was· born, may feize and take fo much of the Goods and:
'·' Chatte~s, and of the Rents and Profits of the LaiJds offuch repnted Fa-r._c thcrs or Mothers, as iball be ordered by two Jull:ices ofchc Peace, for·
"-and towards d~fcharge of the Pariib,for providino- for fuch Baitard; and
4:.' by order of the Sdlions may fell the (aid Goods~ ur fo much tl:!ereof as
'·' thtt ·Court .fuall rhink fit, and fo much alfo of t.he Rcnrs.and Profits of
~' the La~ds, for the faid purpo(es.
'
...

~

Bailment. CHAP. X I I.
.)

Bx

tbe Common ~aw, the ~heriff and cyery Confiable (being Coh·I.am'.J. I).
of rhe Peace) mtght have balled a fufpect of Felony :but
'this Amhoricy fccmeth ta;bc taken from then; and given to the Jufhces of
Pc.::ac~, by the Sratut: s f0llowmg. :.
.
Firft,bytheStacme I R. 3.cap. 3· every Jufiiceof PeacehtdAuthority·
(by his difcretion) to let co Bail, perfons imprifoned for fufpicion of Felo.ny, &c.
.
.
But forafmuch as afrcr the making of that Statute, divers not being.
bailable .were notwithfi:~nding let ro':"Bail, and fo, many nor!ble Felon~s
cfcaped; therefore this. Stature was repealed by the Stature of 3 .f:I. 7. and 3_H. 1.c.;:
thtrebv any two Jufi:ices ofPeace (the one being ofrhe ~orum)' were en- FitZ::f·B~,
abled to let any priioners (mainpernable by the Law) to Bail, to the next z)x. •
General Seffions of the Peace or Gaol-delivery, as the cafe ibould require. ·
After, for that one Jufiice of Peace, in the name of himfelf and of one
other of his fellow- Jufiices, (not making the other Jufiice privy·unro the·
caufe, whereof the Prifoner fhould be bailed) did oftentimes by finil1er
means fer at large grear and notable Offenders, fuch,as were not bailable,.
and yet~ to hide their affetl:ion ~h_ertin, did fignifie the canfe of:rheir apprehenfion to IJe but ondy for fufptnon of Felony, whereby the fatd Offenders
have· efcaped unpunifhed; for reformation thereof, by the Statute I & 1 1 & P ac
.p. & M. it was enaCted, That if it be for Man-fhughtcr, or Felony, or M. c~p.' 3 .
fnfpici6ri 0f Man-flaughter or Felony, (being bailable by Law) then the.P.Juil:.xo7
(arne Juftices muft be pn;fent rogethcr at the time of the faid Bailment;
and that they mufi certifie (in writing fubfcr_ibed with t~eir own ha~d~) the ·
faid Bailment at the next General Gaol-dcltvery, ro be holden wnhm the
Coui'lty where t~e .perfon tball_ be arrdl:cd
fufpected, upon pain to be.
fined by the Juihces of Gaol·dehvery.
.. .
!~rvarors

Two Ju-

ftices.

or

No~

Chap.r3.
Now by the Preamble bfb_oth the Jafi: l:-c~ire~ ~catutes,_rhe mifchief feeino, o_nelg"'. J
eth to be the efcape of Felons; and therefore tftt be not tn cafe of Felony,ft1'c~
ic feemeth any one Jufrice of Peace alone may bail-a Ptifoner; (fee the
· Tides, Affray, Dyi~g and _surety fo~ the ~eMe.: except whe_re .·~ome pard;
cular StatUte (ball othcrwtfe prefcnbe, as m wU!o CQtMterfettort. See more
of Bailment hie pojtea, cap. I 14.
,·

w·

Bridges. CHAP.

XI I lo

u H.. s:~;
P. ~ 1· •·

Here adecaied Bridge is, and that it dnnot be proved who nor F~ur :fi~~what lands be chargeable to the repairing thereof, four Jufiices offti,es~
Peace (whereof one to be of the ~orum) within the ibire or Riding
wherein fuch decaied Bridge is, (out of Cities and To,wns .Corporate ;.
and if it be vyithin a City or Town Corporat~, theh four fuch jufiices of
Peace there) may withi~ the Iimit,s of their. fevetal.Comm~ffipns call be:
fore them the Confiables, br two of the ID()ft horiefi Inhabuants of every_
Town and Pariib within the ibire, Riding, City or Town Corporate'
wherein fuch Bridge or any parcel thet.ebf iball happen to be ; and the faid
J~ilic~s (_upon the appearance offuch C'?n(l:a~les or or her In_habicanrs, and
wnh thetr a:ffem) may tax. every lnhabuanr many fuch Cny, Tovyn, or:
Petrilli (within their limits) to fuch reafonable fum of money as by their.
clifcretions they {hall think convenient, as well [ot the repairing of fuch!
Bridgejas alfo. for the making and repairing ofa~y Higp-ways lying ne~t '!d"'
joynmg to the end of any fuch Bridge within this Realm, difi:~nt from either
of che ends of the Bridge oy the {pace of three hundred footo
_ . _,_ .
After fuch Taxation made, the [aid Ju!Hces of Peace !hall caufe the mtfue$
And fumms' of every particular perfon~ fo b'y them taxed, to be written in a
Roll indented.
Alfo the faid Jufticcs fhall make two CoiieCl:ors of every Hundred, fot
tbe colleCting of all fuch fumms of money, by the (aid Jufi:ices fet and taxed;
which ColleCl:ors receiving the o~e pa!r o~ the {aid Roll indented unde1::
ihe Seals of the {flid Juftices, fhall have power thereby to colleCt all th~
particular fumms of money therein contained, and to.. diftrain fuch as fha!J
refufe_,to pay the .fame, ~nd to fell fuch Difirefs,delivering to the owner the
· .. over-plus of the money, 1f there be a_ny.
. .·
· ., ·
AI_f~ the ~aid ]uftices (hall app~int tw9 Su<rveyors, ~hich. fhall f~e frich;·
?~cated Bndges and 'Yays repatn;d and. amende~ fro~ ttme to n,me, a~
often as need !hall reqUtre; to whofe hands the fa1d Collectors £hall pay
the faid fumms of money by them received.
.
..
:·
The
faid
Colle61:ors
and
Surveyors,
and
their
Executofs
and
Admini
..
~
Ibid.
ftrators;a~d every of them, fh'all from time to time ma~ea true Acco~nt t05:
ihe (aid Jtifi:ices ofPeace of the receits, payments and expences of the faicf
fumms of money; and if any' of them refu[e foro doe, thea the faid jufticd.
ofli>eace from rime to time (by their difcrcrions) may mak~ ou.t Prdcefs
againft the faid ColleCI:ors and Surveyors, theit Exec mots ana Adminiftr~f.::
tors, by Attachments, Precepr, or Warranr,under their Seals, returnable .ltt
· tbeir General Seffions of the Peace.
.:.. i

Alfii

.

, I

I

'Bridges.
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Alfo the faid four Jufiices of Peace may allow fuch reafonable ccfis and Ibid.

ch~rges to the faid Surveyors and Collettors, as by chcir difcF~tions they
ubo Jhall
lie &hargca.

iliall think convenient.
If any fuch Bridge thall lie wholly in a City or other Corporate Tow.n,_p. 1•
the Inhabitants of the Shire or Riding fhall not be charged tfi~tevvith, but
fuch Bridge {hall be made and repaired by the Inhabitants of fuch City or
•
Town Corporate.
If any fuch Bridge be without a City or Town Corpora~e, the fame fhall P. +
be .made and repaired by the Inhabitants of the Shire or Riding within which
the fame Bridge fball be.
If part of any fuch Bridge be in one Shire, Riding, City or Corporate ~l>jd-,
Town, and part in another, then every of them Jball be charged to make and
rtpair fuch parts as fballlie and he within their limics,&c.
But othcrwifc no Village or Free-men £ball be compelled to make aay Magn.t
:Rridge but fuch as ?fold time and by rigbt _they had wo_nt to make, and Ch~rca rs-.
where they and thetr Ancefiors have ufed ume out of mmd to make the P.u.wears
fame, or that rhey hold ce:rtain Lands to make the fame : for though a manx.
of his own accord hath made or amended a Bridge, yet !hall he not be there- F 0 a c
to conllrained at another time ; and yet if a man and his Ancefi:ors, or a 9 4.. r n s.
Corporat!on, &c •. have time o~t of mind ufed to do fuch th~ngs; although!~ ~·3·3~
they dtd u of thetr own free mtnd and accord, and not of nght, nor hav~
· .... 4
any Land by reafon whereof they may be tied, yet fuch continuance fhall
conclude them and their Heirs or Succdfors. And fo of Highways, 2 1 Ed.

4-· tf·Aif~ there is a Writ in the RegifierdireB:ed to the Sheritf,willing him
~, to caufc fuch to whom it belongc:th, to repair a Bridge; or repair

High-

'' ways,&c. Reg. Orig,.fol. 153,154t
Where a man and his Ancdl.ors or Predeceffors have ufed time out of
mind tb repair a Bridge, the King cannot acquit or difcharge thereof. Eitz.
Gri. 94·
·
Where it is prefented that I. s. ratione tenurt£[u£ hath ufed to repair fuch
aBridge, this im plieth a Prcfcri ption. 2 1 E.4. 38. crom.I8 6.
.
But a Prefenrment that I.s. and his Ancdtors have ufed to repair fuch a
Bridge, this is no good Prefcription to charge the Heir (by the at! of his
Ancefi:or) wichout fome profit to be taken therefore. 2') Aj]~S. Cromp. 18 7•
See the next Cafe but one.
Otherwi!e it is of a Corporation Spiritual or temporal: they by reafonof
ufage time out of mind,&c. may be charged at this day to repair a Bridge,
altfiough they have no Land by reafon wher~of to be charged, for that fuch
a Body never dieth. Jbid.
·
'
Alfo where a man hath once repaired a Bridge, and that af~erwards the
fame was not repaired within the memory of man, by fome Opinions, he,or
they which have his Efiate in Land,iliall be bound to repair the Bridge; for
that it i1-.all be fuppofed to have been done at the firfi by rea(on or caufe of
his Tenancy, except fome orher particular caufe of the doing thereof tball
be proved : but where the caufe iball appear, there, c1fante cau[~, cej]abit

e./fe8U5.
He that hath his Land adjoyning to fuch a Bridge, is not chargeable to B. Bridges
make or repair the Bridge>except where they have made it by Prefcription. x.

JH.7.fol.

s.v.

By

93utter, Cat:~iages.
By common right Bridges £hall be amended by the whole County, for
f~·~~~~~- that it is for tfueir commouigood and cafe;·, and yet if any have Fitbings or
* 37 Aff. other profit ift that River, they i.n Reafon and * Law (as it fcemerh) are
~;;e~·:per ~ dmrgeabl~ ; _and theJ.1oor:e: the IJufrice:of·~ea~ i~good: difcr:.~~.ion ?l~Y t~ .
_,. :-.d_i.fuch propornonabiy tothetr profit.
.uo
r •
:~-~~;:~~; -, .Wherernf!n:are chargedtbytheit 'ren.urc or Laflds,eyery_QVVj]~or o~~\b
· pkr of fuch ~a~ds are tlf-be charged :p.r~ponionably to their fai~ ,Lan4s.Vidt:
·
tit•Sewets,&Fttz. z)s.h-..·::.; 1 .
; , :jl
'tl.
co.rl.37.· Snchas a're chargeable·rt> repair a Bridge, may en~er upon any,orher map~
L~s or S<;>il adjoyning; :·a~ ~ay J~y:th~lf· ~ton~,.:,t.,,ime, timber, ·ot other
dn~ necdfa.ry for the repatrmg and. at1wndwg thereof, an~ ~J.be _
O_wn~r Qf
the Lands -~a.ll have no aCtion therefor.t",fcJI:-~t is f~ the comm<;)n profir,&c.
· <1"'"43 :Ajf. 37· Fttz.A.fli{e;.353·
·• -~ •
.
_ . : . · ·; . , ·~ ..
~·.·:n.c:
Yea, where, one is chargeable to:r~pair a Btidg,·hemuilal{umaintaio
iJe way are~ch end thereof~ (though, the Soil·b_e. to, rltnot.hcr ;, ) and if thG
en0s be broken by the W arer-courfe ,he muA foll<;>w Vie W.arer~courfe,and
'i 1;_t.epait theW~y,&c .. :Cr~pot86.b~: .. _
. ,.·
:r;:
Cr9.1#.~ ;_ If a manJmaketh a &~dg for eafem~.a:t Jo',his Mil~/and that d(fcay.~th, t.hSJ ·
. .'.:;._;::iParty norany othertball be chatged'to x.epair this, [oJ:)~ rs no. fOmmon p~:.:
1

·; .:.:.; •••

··

•

_ ;_

I.·

; r.(~·Iage.

Fitz. Btztr 276~ .·

.

-
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Bstter~

1 4 Car.21. ' ' oFfences ~n Weighing, Packing,- ~nd M~rking of Butter: and the Fi~~ ·
~1'· :A•- '' '
. kins or "Casks, are in.quirab.le and tb _be ~e::tr<:l and qetermjned in the
,_,. Sefstons 9f the Peace for the County, or u;J. rne Court <?fl\ecocd of the
'' City, BOrough, Town Corporate, or Lib~rry ~here the Offencefhalfb~
" .:;ommitted ; and the Penahies to be rccover~cl ;b~r{! by De~r,~ndictment,
" or Infor~Fation ; one half of the Forfeitures to the y(e ~f the P-oor iriha;
cc biting in the Pari(h .where the offence is committed,: the other half (be'~. ftdes his dou~le cofi:s,) to him who fhall fue for the fame~ fo as. fuch Suit
'' be commenced within four months afte~ the ~ale offuch Butter-~

Carriages.

CHAP. XV;-

" 'T· H .E care and ordering ofCarriages for Jhe King anq Qti.~ens fer~
:~P~~~~~. '' . vice in rhcit Ptogrefs or remoYa1, are referreq much·tO tflC pow·~
'' and apPointment 9f two Jufiices of the Peace,and the fening prices upon
" Proviftooofor his_Majcfties fervants upon that occafipn.
_.
\·
.1- c .;.<i; ." And the Carriages ofTirnber, Ordnan·ce, or other neceifaries for the
c~.~~~· ~ ·'' Navy,and the ~ire6l:ing and ordering the fame,which fee in tlre faid ACts,
'~ b'eing to continue in force untilhhc-end of the pirft Sef$ion of the nex~
"-~~ Parliament,, and no loager._
..

~-------=~--=--------- ----~--~------------~------------~

Cloth.

-

Cloth.

I

.

CHAP. XVl.

.

·'

')

One Ji•ftice. EVery Juftice Gf Peace may enter in and upon any Houfesj~ L.·. ands, or 39 Eb$~

Gro»nds, and make fearch for any Tenters, Wrinches, or other En- 43 El.Io.
,
· · -gines whatfoever, whereby any deceit may be ufedin or about the fi:retch- P.~raperr
11
1
ing 'of any Woollen Cloth ~ and m~y Utterly ,deface the fame Temets, &c. 'u. ..
ana for the fecond Offence may fell them away to the bcfr value thereof.;.
But'the difpofing offuch Money fball be:by_two Jufi:ices. See hie poftea•.
·. And if upon Information made to. any Juft-iceofPeace, of any fuch Ten..
ters,&c·.he tball not make fearch and exe€Ute this J.aw within feven days,he,
iliall ferfeit for every fuch default five~ pounds •.
Alfo one or two of the Jufi:ices of Peace of the Shire next adjoyning toP.Drapery
any City ;Borough, or Town Corporate within England,may joyn with them u~)u7.
offuch-Ciry, B?rough, orJo~n Corporate,in appointing the yearly Overfeers for fuch Clothes,&c. Ibtd..
·
,
1"wDJufti·
Any two Ju!Hces ofPead~ within their limits may one~ every year ap~oint 3 E. G.£:'
w.
Overfeers or Searchers for that whole year follovvmg, or for a fhorter nme, 33 El. :..o.
(at their di(cretions) of any woollen Cloth, to be made or fold in any Town ~ 3DEI. ,.;;
not_be!ng Corporate,and may cha~ge them upon their .Oaths1,and bind them 4 ;., r;r;:t
in Recognizance pf 40 I. apiece, t<? do their heft endeavours by all lawfuUut.
ways and means,for their time,to fee the Strarstes of 3 E. 6. c.2.and of 39 El.
c. zo. in all points truly obferved and kept within their limits, ([c. within the
Town~or Pariib where the faid Overfeers fhall be dwelling.) The ~articu~
lars feem to be thefe.
·• 1 •. That the Weights, Lengths and Breadths of all Woollen Clothes bep,nta;r 14
accord~ngto the Statute 39 Eliz. See the Statutes 4 Jac. ~· 2. & 2'1 Jac. (ap•
.8
.
.
I •
2. Th~t every fuch Cloth have a Seal of Lead,containing the jufi Length
and Wetght, 39 El.
3· That fuch be not Stretched or firained, 39 El.'
4· . Where there be any Tenters, Wl'inches,or other iuch Engine for the
firetching of Cloth. 34 El.
,
). That no Iron Ca~ds or Pickards be'occupied in any Woolleg Clothes;
~

3 Ed.6.c.2.

··

·

6· That Clothes or Wools be not faHly Dyed or Coloured. 3 E. 6:
-7• That no Hair, Flocks, Thrums, Yarn made of Lambs-wooll, Chalk,
. f: lower, or Starch,ot other deceiveable thing be put in or upon any V\loollen
,Cloth. &e 3 Ed.6. & 43 .C:l· c. 10. & .4 ]Ac. c.2. & :.u Jllc. Regis, c. 18.
8. That no Clothes be 111 any dece1veable manner preffed, to be put to
Sale. 3 Ed.6., Seealfo the~tatutes of 5 Ed.~. ~·6· & 21 Jac. c.I8.
~ny two (or more) Jufrtces ofPeace wtthm the Coun_ty, City, Borough, u Jac. 1 ~
or 'fown Corporate, where deceiVeable Cloth fball be made, or fufpech!d to
be made, (upon Complaint or- Information of any Qverfeer, Searcher, or
any other, of any fuch Offence) may grant their Warrant to call before
them any petfon or perfons that in their difcretion fhall be thought fit to
difcover any fuch Offence, and may examine upon Oath any fuch perfons
for the trial! and better finding out of the faid Offence. And if klpon fuch
Ex§llnination it ihaii be found by Teftimony of two Witneffes (or more) or
by

. 'I

Cloth.

Chap.t6.

~---.------------------------'--

- by rh~ Confeffion of the Offender,that any fuch Oifence hath been commit·
ted, the fa91e lliall be a fufficient Convietion of the Offence; and then the
faid Jufiins £hall ot:_ may certifie fuch Offence unro the Church,- warden$
and Ove:rfcers (for the time being) of the Poor of the Pariili where 1 fuch
deceivable.:Cloth fhall be made:) under rhe Hands and Seals of the faid Jufii..,
ces; and/upon fuch Certificate, and a Warrant made by the faid Juil:ices
to the faid Overfeers and Church-wardens for the levying of. the Forfeid
rure, the {aid Overfcers and Church-wardens, or any of them, ortheir,ot
any of their Succdfors, immediately from and after fuch Certi£icate and
Warrant deliv'ercd to them, or any of them, may lcwy the fum or fumms
·of money,which by the faid Certificate and Warrant fhall appear to be forfeited, by way of Difirdfe and Sale of the Offenders goods, rendring to the
Offender the overplus . &c. and in defeCt-of fuch Diftrdfe,the faid. tw0 Jufti.
ces may commit the Offender to the common Gaol, there to remain with•
out Bail, tlntill payment lhall be made of rhe fumms fo forfeited, to the faid
Overfeers and Church-watdens,or fome,oroneofrhcm, &c. :u Jac.I8.
Thefe Overfeers, or two ofthem~fhall (or may) from time to time,or once 'tbe Ove>r·
every moneth at lcafi, go into all or any houfes, ihops,or other rooms of any Jeers d1$ty~'
Clothier, Draper, Cloth-worker:, or other perfon where fuch Cloth ihall
be, or lhaH be fufpeCl:ed to be, and there make due fearch and trial, &c.
Stat.39El£z.c.zo~·&2IJac.Regis,cap.I8.
·
,
,'
,
.
Al(o the fame Overfeer iliall Ex unto every Cloth (by them viewed) a
31 zm~;
Sea1Qf Lead, containing the Length and the Weight Q[ every fuch Cloth_,
together with this word Searched, or Fau!Jy, if there be caufe, : I JacfJ~i,
IS.
.
P. If~
Alfo every Overfe.ers of Cloth, appointed by any former Law (now in
force)· to· fix unto any kind of Clorh Seal of Lead, iball engrave or fet up;.
on every their Seals of Lead (which they ibaU fix unco any Cloth by them
to be fealed )_his Chrifiian and Sirname : And no Cldth to be fealed with
any S"eal o~ Lead which iliall want ~uch Ingravicg or Print, fha.ll be. allowed
, ~to be fuffictendv Cealed, 2I.J~c. Regts, c. 1 ~.
_·
.Alfo the faid "Overfeers fhail feize and carry away as forfeit all fuchCloth;
as upon their fearch thf¥ fhall find n6t to be fe.aled ~ith a Seal c0ntaining
the juftLength and W~tght, and fball'prefent the fame Cloth to. the Jufti-..
ces of Peace at the next Qgarter-Seffions of the Peace, 39 Eliz. 20•
.And if the· faid Overfeers {hall find any falfe Seal fet upon any Cloth, or
any Cloth to be firetched or !trained, they fhall prefent fuch Defaults at the
faid next Sdiions, rogethe:r with the names of the Owners of fuch Clothe~.'
J~idem.
· -.
.
,
· Bur Cloth once lawfully fearched~ :viewed, weighed, and fealed by the
Overft:ersand SearchersofthePariih,Town or place where thefaid Cloths
~~ made,ilialJ not after-wards be v-iewed, fearched, or weighed by any other
perfov or Officer ~ha~foever; 4 Jac. & 2 I Jac. cap. 18.
-~ And if rhefai&Overfeers fhallfind any fuch Tenters, Wrinches, or En;
'gin~s (fQr· the Stretchjng of Cloth,) they {hall defac~ the fame ; and for the
·. fecond Offence ther~in, 'they !hall take away the faid Tenters, &c. and
·3, 'Elii: .. fhall feU· the fam~ !o the heft value t~er:eof,and by the ~onfent of two J~fi~~
ces ofPeace fha11 dtfpofe tbeMo~ey thereof tO t~~ ~oor of that ~anth,
I

.

'

a

)

J!iefe 2 I Jar. cap. J8.

· "'.

.

.

M

·Cloth.

Cl1ap.16.

If any perfon, commanded by two Jufiice_s of Peace to appear to be made
an OverCeer according to this Stamte,do (Wuhout reafonable ~xcufe) refufe
to come and take upon him that Office, he iliall forfeit for- every fuch refufal five pounds, the Qn~ ~alf tO ~he King, and_the~ot~er half to d1ofc two Juftices · and fhall remam 1n Ward to the Shenff, unull he hath paid the fame
Forfeiture, or put in Sureties for the fame, 39 Eliz. cap. 20.
_
· The money that fhall be made upon the fale of any Tenters~ Wrinchcs P. Drap.
and other fuch Engines, fhall be difpofed (to the Poor of the Parifh wher~ us.
the faid Tentus, &c. fhall be found) by the conf~m of any _two jufi:ices of
Peace within the fame Coun~y.
•
. . _
_. .
Bin by the Statute 7 Ja.cQGt, certam Clothes-made wuhm the County of 7 Jac.xt:~ ·
Cumberland, Weftmerland)and Lanc.Jjier, fhall not be fubje& to Search, &c.
Alfo by the ~catute 3 Jt~.c. cap. 1. 7· Weltb Cotto~s !hall no!b~fearched)
nor ~rica, netther need they have any Seal contamtng the1r Length or
Wetght. _
1
'
•
'the Forfei..
AU penalties aud F9ffeitures for _want of Lengtb,Bread~h,and Weight
trms.
Cloth, limice9 by any' Sratme no_w m force, 1hall be diftnbured il)to chre!!
parts equally; wheteof one third part fuall be unto the Searchers, finding
and certifying the f~lne, &c. and the Other tWO parts filaJJ ,be UntO the
Poor of the Paritb where the (aid Cloth !ljall be made : the faid rwo pares·
to b~ levied by way of Di~rdfe, and fale of the Offenders goodi, &c. upon
a Warrant from two Jufi:tces of .Peace, &c., 21 Jac. 18.
If any perfon (which tball retail any of the Cloches, Kerfies, -Frizes,Rugs, fEd. 6.:6 ;
or Cottons, of the feveral makings fpe_cifie.d in the Statute 5 Ed. 6. ca. 6.) P. ]Ll£U3.
do prefent any fuch Woollen ~lot~ whtch 1s defe~~Hve or faulty unto the
two Juftices of Peace next adJoymng, (out of a Cny, &rough, or Town
Corporate) where fuch Cloth ~all be found fault~; the fameJufiices {hall
caufe the fame Cloth to be cut mto three equall p1eces, whereof the King
:!hall have-one, the Prefenter another, and the third the faid Jufiices fhail
retain to themfelves.
spinfte;s, ' (\ny two Jufrices of Peace may 'take order between 'the_ Clothier and his 'J]ac. f;~
&;;~ 1mbc- Spmfie~s, Carders, Kembers~ Sorr:rs, and WeavC'.rs, whu:h iliall unju!Hy.
·
'{!llmg.,
or dec~ufully convey away, tmbeztlJ,, f~H, or deram any part of the Wool
or Yarn delivered to them: and .as well every (uch Spinfier, &c. fo
offending, asalfo the Buyers and Receivers, (knoyving the fame to be imbt:zilkd) being thereof convicted by the Confeffion of th'e p'arty, or by one
Jufficient Wiwefs Upon Oath, before two fuch jufiices, Jhall give fuch re...
t:~mpence.to the party grieved, for ~uch their lofs and damage, as by the
f~1d Juil:~ces~all be ordcr_ed .; a1?d tf fuch Offender fhall not be thought
~tn the dtfcreuon of the fatd Juihces) able) or do·not make recompence according to fuch order, 'then fitch Offender is to be whipped, or fet in the
Stocks (in or near th.e place where the Offence was committed) at thedif..
cretion of the faid Jufiices. And fuch two Jufiice~ have full power to mi..
nifi:er the O~th to 1uch Witneffes,and finally to hear,end,and determine the
faid Qffences. .
,
:
.
.
:.s;.~Ps.
·.Clothier-s and other· Mailers that fhall refufe to pay fuch Wages (to their 1 Jac. 6.
Spinfters,VVeavers,or ocher VVork-men whatfoever) as fhall be affeffed at P.]Lift. ''~
the Sdlions. by the Jufrices of Peace,· and shall be thereof conviCted ·before .:-.d::t '< •
?gY t'vo Ju11ices of the Peace, (C:i>ne being Gf the ~or11rn) upon thei~

or'

';.

own

Corn~
I

'

own Confdlion, or upon proof by two fufficicm wirncffes, iliall forfeit for every fuch Offence 10. s. co the party grieved, the faV!e to bci
•l '
levied by Difrrefs and. Sale of the Offenders Goo~s, bY, vv·arrant from
the fame }ufrices..
"
.
,
·.·
. .. : .
x Eliz.u.
Two Ju!Hces ofchc Peace{one betng of the Q:.~orum) may take them- Lim!!'J,
Raft. ~49. formation of ·Scretchihg, or qchcr deceitful uiing of linen Cloth, (by hin~ cloth.
that hath feizcd it) and of.~is Seizure thereof; and may bind the faid Scifor to g.iv~ in cvich.:nce, and co purf.ue the_ fame mattc:r wirh cffdt (at t~e
next Seffions~ &c.) and alloto pay rhc moiety of all that he !haU recover, .
to the ufc of the King's Majdty, &c.
I

.

\

'

Corn •. .CHAP. XVII.

..

,

T ' He Certificate of oric.lfih:ice of P~ace o~~ncd wit~ the Cufl:o~er of
i>: :!~&~i
the place) of the unladmg and fellu1~ of Corn or Cacccl, c~rw.:d by
o.
\Vater from one plate ro anmher of thts Realm, untO the Cufl:omer and.
Controller of the place where the fa:iie . . was;; imbarked, is fuilicient upozi
t:,he St~t. of Porejtalltng. See more of COi:n;'iit .- Tr .:znfportation.
f E. 6,14>

I

I

'

ConflaUes. CHAP. XVIII.
I

C

.

•

Onftable, this word is derived or deduced 6f tWO old Saxon words;
Cuning, or Ktnning, which figni{ictl~ King and Stable, fiability ; ilicwingthatthefe ancient Officers were reputed tO be as the il:abilicy or !by
of the King and Kingdom. Lam6. 5· D'odder. 73·
.
Every Juftice of Peace may caufe tyvo ConHablcs to be, ,chofen in each Big,11
:Hundred, Lam6.. 190. and this fecmcth co be meant of the H1gh· Confrables C01fta..
of Hundreds , and to include and imply of congruence the · fwearing of hlcs.
them.; and feemcth co be by virtue and force of. the Statute of P?i~chefter,
made 13 E. I. an~ of the Commiffion, the firilAJfi..~~a'Vimus or Claufe.
_ And by the Statute of 34 H. 8, cap~ 26. two Juittces of Peace,; the !Oll'C.~
being of the Q:!.oru'f!J, may appoipt the' High Conil:ab!csin Wales". . ·
:;
And yet the ufual m,anner .is,· that thde High Confrables of Hundr,eds:
, .r.1. bc.chofcn·eithc.r atthe Qyartcr Scffidns of the Peace ; or it our of the Sefiiorts, tberi by the greater number. of tHe Ju(ticcs of 'Peace of that DhHioif
where they dw~ll: and ·likewifc that they be fworn· either at the· Seffions.,or by- VV arrant from the Seffions; wHich courfe hath a.Ifo been often allow-:
cd and ~ommended unro us ~y tb~ Judges of Affize.
.
.
·
· Alfo in fuch manner as they are to ·&c: chof91, ·in the fame manner, and
by the like Authority arc they to be_ removtd ; for, eodem modo quo quid
coitjfituitur,. di}]olvitur: fo if there iliaH bt caufe to ·remove and put an·
, High Con~able fro~ his p~ace, it hat.h not been thought fit that any one or
· · two Ju!liLes ofPcace·iliould'doeit upm{their difcretion, but that it fhould
be done by the greater part of the Jufiiccs of that Divifion, and that for ,
fome juft caufe; or elfethat it be done ac and in the General Sdfl.oris of rh¢
F
: !lcace·:,

I

'

Conflllbles.

~0

..
Pttty

Confta.
iles.

Chap.t8

Peace-: and fo was the direCtion of Sir John Doddeti4ge ac Summer Afiizes
at Cam/Jridge, Anno,Dom. 162o.
· .
. By the opinion of Mafier Lam6ert and others, thefe Confiables of Hun .. x3E. i. c.,
dreds were firft ordained to be chofen by the [aid Scasure of winchefter,
tempore Ed•. I. And they were appointed for the keeping of the Peace, and
to make view of Armour, twice evtry. year, and to prefent before Jufti, ces affigned,defaulrsof Armour,ofwarclies,ofHigh-waies, and ofHue and
Cry ; and alfo all fuch as lodged Strangers for whom they would not anfwer. See Raftal, 379· c. d. Lamb. Duty of Conft. 5. Minfh. verbo Conft •
Petty ConU:ables. (in Towns and Pariilies) were after devifcd (for the see scac, 4
aid of the Confiablcs of the Hundred,) viz. about the beginning of the E. 3. pp•.
reign of King Ed. 3. as it appeareth by M. Lam6ert in his Book ot 1 he Da;. 3• & 10"
tiesojConji46Les,pag.9.
'
~But it appearerh by Fineux I 2 H. 7· fol~ 18. a. that wheteas the· Sheriffs
of the Counties, at the firH, had the Govermenc_ of their Counties committed to them, afterwards, by reafbn of the multitude of people, a'nd fbr
that it was too great a thing for one perfon ([c. the Sheriff) t~ ilnderrake,

in

therefore Hundreds were deduced and derived out of the Coifmies; arid
every {Iundrcd there was ordained a Confcrvawr of rbe Peace, who was
called the [High] Conftablc ; and afrer, Bo~oughs or Towns were made,
and within every of rhem alfo was ordained a Confervator of the Peace,whG
is c~lled the petty Confiabl~, (and in fome places the Borough-bead :)
and 'this was long b(:forc rhe nmes that 'Maficr Lambert fpeakerh of, fc. long
before King Ed. 1. or KinR, £d. 3. w11ich al(o may appear by the derivation
of the word Confi:able hie fuprA; and tba:t they -were in' the time of rhe saxons: fo that it n?ay feem, t.h~t as well the High Confiabk a-s the peny Confiables~ an-d thetr Authonues, were by the common Law ;·and that. the old ·
Starmes concerning them are hUt a recital of the ancient Common Laws.
The Authority which ~igh Confiablcs and. petty Conftabl~~ lwlve by
. 'the Common Law for keepmg the Peace, fee chap. I. And the Conftables
Gti Juff. powe~ to make a Deputy ,_Ibid.
.
. ,
The chufing and fwearmg of thefe petty Confiables 1s reputed proper..
ly
to belong t~ the Co~rr-Leet :yet .we find,it ufua1 and warranted by
'
common e~pertence, that every Jufbce of Peace doth alfo fwear them,
and upon Juft cau{e doth and may alfo remove them. See the title war·.
1

raNts, c.ap.

12_1.

•

.

•

.

But in anctent tLme both the Htgh Confrable of Hundreds!) as alfo the Ba.Lt.1 ,,.

crnft~·

bles
their A·
bi/il~.

petty Confrables of every Town, vverc ye~ly .app?inted.by the. Sheriffin
his Tourn, ~nd were th~re fworn, or received th~1r Oath ;,and they may
fiill be chofen or appointed, and fworn in the Sheriffs Tourn; as well as in
the Leet.
'
,
"'
.
,
Conftables lawfully chofen,-1f they fball rcfufe to be fworn, the Jufticc
of Peace may bind them~ver to the Affi.zes_or Seffions of the Peace. And
for fuch hi~ comempr,he rs there to be mdttl:ed, and thereupon fined and
imprifoned. Dir. 29.
,
.
·
,
. And here,for the better chufing of thefe Confiabies, you {hall under- Co. s. 4t:
fiand, that the Law reguireth that every Conftable be .Idoneus homo, that
is apt and fit for the execution of t~e fa1d Office ; and be is faid in La~ to
be fdoneus who hath tl.~fe three t.hmgs, Hondly, Knowledg, and Abiluy,
Honcily~

" .

~----------------------~~--~~~--------------------=-~·~

Cbnpables.

~hap.18.

Honefiy, to execute his Office truly, without mali~, affeCtion, or partia~.

lity.

'

.. .

.

Knowledg, to underfiand what he ought to doe~
.
Ahility,as weU in fubftance or eftate, ;:1s in body ,that fo he may attend and
execute his Office diligently, and not thtough impoteecy of body, ot want,
to neglect the place.
. ,
. . •.
. .
-·~
._ For Conftables chofen outoLthc meaner fortj they are either ignorant
what to Elo,or dare not do that they fhould,or are not able to fpare the time
to execute this Office:. they are therefore to be able men,and.to he.chofenof
the abler fort of Parifhioners i and are not to be chofen either by the houff!,
or other Cufiome.
,
,
. ,!
• •
. And if any {hail be chQfeJl Conftable who is not thus inabled and quali;.
fiedj he may by Law be clifcharged of his faid Office, and another fit man
Co. s.•p •• appointed in his place..
.
. , .
. ; _ .1
Leets chuf~g unable~ or unfit petty-Confiables, 1s ca\lfe of forfeiture of
the Leer, andfuch Choice is void. And two Juftices of Peace may remove
fuch a Confl:ablc; or rather the Lord of the Leet would be dealt withaU to
chufe fitter Conftables 5and upon his dtfaulr,complaint is to be made at the
Affizes or. Seffions of the Peace, from thence a Warrant to be granted to the
Jufiices, of Peace to chufe and f vvear others more fit. Aqd fo was the Di~
re~ion ohheJudge of Affize at,Cam.Gr~dge, 4nno 8 Caro/i.RegiJ.
. ·
'' 1~ I)ecem6tr~ 4 Car. Wt.UitZm Stoded.lle eletl:ed Confiable wasdifcharged;
'' for that his dwellino- was not convenient for the well execution of the
'' faid Office. Ex li.Gr. Sefs. Middle[.
.
..
'' ·I. If a Conftahle die, or remove out of the Pari!h, his place is to be.
" f\lpplied at the Le~r, if thar time fall near ; otherwife by the Sefsions:
." hhc if that be too.far off; then by the ne,xt Jufi:ices. Dir. 3e. ·. .
'·' z. If a poor weak man be chofen Conftable, the Juilices of the Peace
~' nmft help -this. Dir. 31. ,
. .
. ·
· '•
'' 3· A man for.his quality otherw~fe fino be a Confl:able,&c. procut~-· ring himfelfro be the King~s Servant extraordinary, may notwithftanding
~' be chofen.a Confrable, and tnay well perform his ordinary fervice in the
,, coumry.Dtr.3.
. 8
.
, ......
·
Fi~ 4· Petty Confiables conveighing Rogues from Patifh to Parifh; for their
Charges, fee hie, c.ap.4 7.
.
.
.
For the Du~y of a Confiable, fee their Oath, Me cap. I 2 I
.14 ear.:.., . '' Two }1,1fiices of the .Peace may appoint and. fwear new Confiables;
ca.p.u.. · '' Head-boroughs,&c. in .;:afe of death or removal offuch Officers out of
'' the Parifh. And if,in default of holding Court-Leets,they continue above
~' the year, they may be difcharged at the Sdlions, and others put in~ ·. : ·
" And by the ~arne Stat~te, Confi:ables, Head boroughs, and Tithing-meri
'' out of purfe ~ wuh the Churc_h-wardens a11d Overf~ers of the Poo~,. ,and·
~,,other Inhah~tan~s.of the Pantb, may make Rates upon all Occup1ers of
ct Land_s, and Inhabitants; and all others chargeable bY-the Statute 42 EZ.. to,
" the Poor } which being confirmed under the Hands and Se.als Qf tWO'
.c; Jqfti.;:es of the Peace,,may be levied by their Warrants, by Difirefs and:
~' Sale of the Refufers Goods.
1

0.

,

•

••
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-Colf'Venticles-.
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_C.H A P. X IX~
t

t~~·T· He/Stat·. 3 5 Etiz. cap.. ,r. de~Iared to ~e. in force~ a~d farther remedies 16 Car.:..

''
acrainfi the dangerous prachces of fedmous Secrartes a.nd ·oth~r Meet . . c. 4•
:tO -ings :i~ Conventicles, ~nder colour ofExercifeofR~ligion. $ee. the ACl:
·'.·~: ·arla:rg~ peing upon continuance for thre': years afte~ the e~19 of the fa~d
;'' Par ltament-,. and ro the end of the ne1t sefs1~~ of Parliament "after the fa1d
._" three yea,rs,.and no.Jongcr.
_ )· .
.,· ·r-·,' · .
" The .?fat. ! 7 Car. "• cap. I. J,pud Oxon. It is En~Cled, "}"llat ail Parfons,
·'I; Vicars,· Cura:res, 1.etturers, and other perfqns m,~ or pretendi~ to be in
'' holy Orders, and all sci pend aries and other perfons who have been pof,, feifed of.any Ecclefiafiical or Spiritual Promotion, and who have not de'' dared tht:iraffent, andfubfcribed the Declaration mentioned in the Act
'' of 14 Car.. a. for Unifoqnity ofPuhlick Prayers,&c,and ihall not take and
" fubfcribe, t-he Oath foHowing )
·
.
- -~

~

~

~' I A. B. do fwear, That it is not lawful upbn a·ny pretence whatfoever,
"· to rake AFms againft the King: And that I do abhorr that Tt~iterous Po:~' fit ion of taking Arms by his AuthoriEy againft his PerfoQ,or againft thofe
" that are .Comrnifsionated by him, in purfuance of fuch Commifsions: And
" that. I will not at any time endeavour any Alteration of Government ei,' ther in Church or State ;

in

And all fuch perfons who ihall take upo11 them to preach any unlaw:: ful Ai~embi·y, ~O!Jventide or Meeting, under colour or pret~nce_ of auy
Exerctfc of Rchgton,contrary to the Laws and Statutes of thts Kmgdom;
" iliall nOt at any time afcer the 24. of March, 16 6 5. unlefs in palling upon.
'' the Road, come or be within five miles of any City or Town Corporate!t
'' or Borough th;tt fends Burgeifcs to the Par-liament, within England,
' l u'ales, or Town ·of Barwick upon Tweed, or within five miles of atJy
" Parifh, Town or Place wherein he or they have, .fince the ACt of Obli'' vi on, been Parfon, ViCar, Curate, Stipendary or LeCturer, or taken upon
cc them to preach in any unlawful Aifernbly, Conventicle or Meeting, under
" colour or pretence of any Exercife of Religion, contrary to the Laws and
'' Statut~s of this Kingdom, h:forc he or they have t~ken and fubfcribed
" the fatd Oath before rhe-Juibces of the Peace at thetr Qlarter-Seilions)
':.to b~ holden at the D.ivifio~ next to the Corp_oration, .City o! Borough,
' Panfh, Place, or Town, m open <;:ourt (whtch the fatd Jufitces are tm" powered to adminifier) upon forfeiture for every f~ch offence of the fum
'' of 40 I. one rbird part thereof to his Majefiy and his Succefforssthe other '
,., third part to the Poor of the Pari!b where the offence is committed, t~e
'' other third part to the perfon that will fue for the fame by Action of
. '~ Debt, Plaint, Bill,or Information, in any Court of Record at We[1minfter,
" or before any Jufl:ices of Afsize, Oyer and TermirJer, or Gaol-delivery,
" Jufiices of the Counties Palatine of chefter, Lancaflcr, or Durham, great
'' Sefsions in wale;, or Jufiices of the Peace in their Qlarter:Seffions; no
.r

''

~~

Eifgin

/

Chap~

2.o.

Count'erfeiters.

" Eifoin, ~rottetion, or Wager of Law herein to be allowed.
. -'' Idball nOt be lawfull for any perfon or pertons·rdlraintd from coming
'' to any City or Town Corporate, Borough, Pariili, Town or Place, as
'' aforefaid, or for any other pcrfon or per ions who {hall not firft take and
" fubfcribe the faid Oarh:, and fhall not frequent Divine Service eftablifhed
c' by the Law of chis Kingdom, and carry him or her felf reverently. there.,
(" to teach any publick or private School, or cake any Boarders or Tablers
" to be taught or infiruch~d by hirn or he~ felf, or any other, upon pain of
" forfeiture of 40 1. for every offence, to be recovered and diihibuced
" aforefaid.
.
" And any two Juftices of the Peace in their refpe6tive County; upon
· · '-' Oath to them of any offence aga1nft this Acr, (which Oarh chey are im'' powered to adminifter)may commit the Offender for fix: morfeths without
'' Bail.; unlefs before fuch Commitment he t11all before the faid Jufrices of
" the Peace fwear and fubfcribc the faid Oath and Declaration.
'. " Provided, Tha.t appearance to any Subprena, Warrant, or Procefs;
" whereby perfonal Appearance is required) fhall noc be confrrued an Of~
'' fence within this A6t.

as

CHAP. X X~

Counterfeiters.
1

TWo Juftices ofPeace, the one hei.ng of the f2!!orum, may convene byTw" JuJ~i-_·
P.Jufi.5~.
Procefs,or by their Warrant, (fc.may gram their VVarrant to attach ces.
and bind over) to the next Gcn<::ral Seffions of the Peace Gr Afiizes, any
.
perfon that is fufpeaed of any deceitful getting into his ha11ds ~my mor~cy,
.good~, or other thin_g of any other ~etfons, by means or q)!mir ot any falfe.
Tokens or counterfeu Letter made many other mans name, there robe examined and ordered~ ''Henry Joms for a counterfeit Pafs was adjudg'd to
'' the Pillory, and fined: Li/;. Delih. Gaol. Newgate, 5 D~c. ~ car. The.
cc like for counterfeiting a Butchers Licence, 30 March, 7 Car. eod.li/;,. AIfoit feerneth the faid Juitices may call or convene before themfelves the Offenders, and after. due Ex:aminacion,&c. _may_imprifon fuch Offenders, or
hail them untill the next General Seffions~r Gaol-Delivery. And in
this cafe the faid Jufiices of Peace fhall do well to take Examination of
the O~ence, an~ to certifi.e the fame to the faid S~ffionc; or G~ol-del~very ;
and wtthall to bmd over the Informers and W ttneffes to gtve Evtdence
therein. .
Alfo it feemeth that anyone Jufiice of the Peace may bind fuch Offenders (as Cheaters) to their Good B~haviour, and fo to th~ next Affizes or.
Seaions of the Peace, there to be examined and ordered : ?r clfe (by force
of the Statute 7 Jac. cttp. 4.) may fend fuch Offenders (as tdle and diforder.ly perfonsJ to the Houfe of CorreCtion, there tO be continued umill the next
Affi:zes ?r Seffions, and then and there to ~e forth-c~ming,&c. Yet rj_:t£re
of fendtng them to the Houfe of Corre6tton : and 1t feemech more warrantable if they be fent to the Houfe of Corre6tion by Order of the Seffions. : " Richardus Freed had Judgment to be fet in the Pillory with a paper
~' written,- A Common cheater and Coufener, and thence to be had to Bride.
·
F 3
wett;
33 H 8 I

..

'Dying. E.gyptain ..
-

-

Lhap.J. 1-!) l:&.
-

--

and kept at work till he Eaid Tw~nty N?bles for a Fine_, _flt19 put in
''··Sureties for his Good Behaviour., Lzb. De!tb, Gaol, Newga,~e2 . Io. July,
.7.Jac. /ol. 77·
Challenges. See Duels.
" weU'j

Dying.

CHAP. XX I,

on Information give1~ to any Jufiice <?f Peace agaiuft .any ·perfon 2.? Eliz.Ii
fufpeCl:ed to offend thts Sttftute concernwg the uftng of Logwood, P.t.~
alias Blockwood, in Dying, fuch Juftice may .~y his Warrant, or
other Commandment, caufe to come before him, anc!, m~y examine by Oath,
or Qtherwife, the Servants or VVorkmen of fuch fufpetled Offenders, and
o.ther perfons able to difclofe the Offence: And upon finding the fame, (fc.
that any perfon hath ufed, ·or caufed to beufed, in the Dying or Colouring
of any Cloth, Wooll, Yarn, Grogram,Buffins, ot~ SHk, or any rhiog made of
Woollen, Yam,or Silk, any Logwood) rhe faid Juftice iliall bind wirh Sureties (co the-next Gaol-delivery. or ~arter-Sei11ons of that Counry). as weii
fuch fufpetled Offenders, there to make anfwer for the faid Offence, as the
E xaminates which do difcover the Offence ; and fhall alfo certifie thither
_the faid Examinations : And if fu.ch fufpected Offender iliall refufe to be
bound, then may fuch Jufiice fend f1t1ch Sufpt& to the,next Gaol, there to
remain till he or !he fhaU become fo bound with Sureties.
T"a~O ]a:
Any two Juftices of the Peace of the County where any Logwood fhall 1 3 Eliz.~
~fliw.
be found (in whofe hands foever it fball be) may caufe the fame to be bur: P. 1 •
ned.
Duels. See in the .Appendix.

One ]!J(t.

U
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Egypti:m.
01tc ]n(l. ·

\

CHAP. X X I I.

Very Jufi:ice of Peace, Sheriff, and Efcheator, may feize 'all Goods of 2.2. H.s.x~.
aniOutlandi(b perfons, calli11g themfelves Egyptians, that iliall come Raft.135. ·
~mo this Realm, within one moneth afrer their arrival) and may alfo keep
the one moiety thereof ro his own ufe, making account to the King in the
Exchequ.:r' for the ocher moiety. And every perfon that can prove by two
credible Witneifes (before the faid Ju!tice or other Officer that fo feizeth
the faid Goods) that any of thofe Goods were craftily or felonioufly taken
from him, {hall incontiqently be reftored thereto (by the pany that fo feizerh them) upon pain of the double value thereof to be forfeited by fuch Seizer to fuch Prover~
·
·
But not(:, That after the rnoneth the Offence is made Felony by the' Sttt .. ~ Eliz. 10,
tute of I & z Ph. & M.w.cap.4. & 5 Eliz. cap.2o. P.2. And then it feemetb
the King is to have the Goods wholly. And f2.!!_£re whether the Statute of
2:1 H.8. be fiill in force_, or be altered by the {aid Statute of I & z, Ph~& Ma.
c. 4· & 5,Eliz.cap.2.o.
Alfo

E

-1-
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. Chap.. 2J,l-.4·
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Excife•. Felony •

. '' Alfo :no~e-, That by the Sta.tute of 1 & % Ph. & Ma. & 5 Eliz. the
'~ word EgJRti~f}s, is no_w extended to fuch, counterfeit· Rogues and V_aga'_' bonds, as bemg Enghlh or WeHh people, do call themfelves Egypuans,
" or do accomP,any themfelves together, difgqifing the11;1felves by thdr
~'. Apparel_, Speech, Countenance, or other Behaviour, like unto Egyp,, .tians, or-like. unto fuch Vagabonds as call themfelves, or are commonly
'.' called l!gyptians : And fo they are all Felons, or at leafi: they are all
'' incorrigi!ilc Rogues; and therefgre the Juftice mufi: fend all fuch to the
" Gaol.

nCar.'!;

~. x>.

A

Excife.

C H A P. X X I I I.

''
I: L F~rfeinar~s an~ <;>ffences com~itted agai~fi the faid ACI: with,,
m the tmmedtate ltmtts of the Exofe-Office m London, fhall be
'' adjudged and determined by the Commiffioners there: And other Of" fences done within'all other Counties, Cities and Towns, fhall be heard
'' and determined by any two or more Jufi:ices of the Peace refiding near
'' the place where the Forfeitures or Offences iball be made. See tl-ie Act
" at large toud~ing matters incident to the Proceedings of the faid Juftices
"' therein
· " And.15 C11r.1.. cap.9. & tel>. & 17 Car.2. cap.4.
Felony. CHAP. XXIV.

Very Juftice of Peace (by force of the Commiffion, the firft Aj]igNttvimU~) rna}' caufe freib fuit, Hue and Cry, and fearch to be made by the
Sheriff, Bayliffs, Confiables and others, upon any Robbery or Th€ft: And
alfo may caufe the Conftables to arreft and to imprifon all fuch as {hall be
Ph fufpeeted to~ Thieves, Murtherers, or Felons. LamG. I go:
~&Ja.x~. Alfo every Juftice of Peace may and muft take the Examination of all fuch
Felons or perfons fufpetl:ed for Fdol)y as {hall be brought before him. See
·
hie, cap. 3•
2. And.mufi: take Information againfl: them (of thofe that bring them,)
fc. of the Faet, and Circumfiances of the Felony and Faa:.
\' 3. And muft puc in writing fuch Examinations and Informations, or fo
much thereof as fhall be material to prove th" Felony, and muft certifie the
&
2.
Ph
.
fame
to the next General Gaol-delivery.
1
& Mar.··
4· And after fuch Examination and Information taken, then the Jufi:ice
c. 1 3·
muft commit fuch Felons to the Gaol, or may bail them if they be b~ilable;
but then there mufr be two Jufiices together, and the one of.them of the
Qf!erum. See poffea, tit. Bailment, cap. I 14.
5. And mull: bind over (by Recognizance) the Informers (and all {uch as
do declare a~y thing material to prove the Felony) to appear, and to give
evidence againfi: tne Felon at the next Genend Gaol-delivery to be holden
within the County, City)or Town-Corporate, wh~r~ ~he Trial of the faid
. Felony iball be. z Ph: ~ M~t. cap. I o. See hif, cap.3.
·

E

'
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If fl:lch Inform:t be unable to traveJ,&c. th~n ~i1e;]ufiice]of Peace kay
take hts Informat.ton upon Oath, and may cernfie the fame, ut fupra,&c~ ariCl
may forbear to ~md fuch Informer to appear perfonally before the Jufiices
·at the Gaol-dehvery,&c.
· .:
·
Note, T~at in cafes ofTreafon or Felony, tbe party ~ccufed may tequir~
teafonable tt~e to ~~fwer a~y I~rern?garones,. a~d havtng anfwe~ed, ought
tohave Coptesof~t::~xamtnanon, 1t heddite lt. ca.Injt. 2.·PI&rt~pa. 51 •
tht Cafes of Juft. Rzchtl, 1 H.4. and· the Lord Car-eJP I 6 Jac. ...
lf the.Jufiice of Peace fhall not certifie fuch Examinanons and Informa~·
tio~s to ~·he next Gaol-deli very, or if the Juftices of Peace fball nor certifie ~ & 6 E.6'.
the~r Badmen_c, or iliall ~or btnd over the Informers to appear, and ro give 2~., ~ H. 7 •
E.vtdence agatnfi the Felon at the next General qaol-dell very, as aforeiard; 1 •
the faid Juitice of Peace iliall be fined (for every fuch default or offence)
at the difctecion of the Jufticesof Gaol-delivery. I & 2 & 3 Pb. & Ma. '
But yet if it be for Petty-larceJiY, or or her {mall Felonies, determinable a_t'
the Seffions, the Juftice of Peace may bind over the Informers, and may certifi.e the Examinations and Informations to the next Qlanc·r-Seffions of the
Peace:, aud this w~s the ad vic<: and direCtion of Sir Da·vt'd william~ Knigh~;
(late one of the]uftiCes of the Ktngs Ben~h) at t~e Affizes at Cam6rzdg. For,
faid he, it was not meet to keep poor pnfoners m the Gaol for fmall matters
of Felony from one Afsizcs t~ll another ; a~d therefore he gave order; tha·r
the Jufhces of Peace (at theu General Sefs1ons of the Peace) ibould try abd
deliver Offenders for fmall Felonies.
· Befidcs, the Jufiices of Peace of every County, as well by virtue of their P. Ju!l. :~;;
Commifsionh, as aAlfohby [orce of the Sdtatutehs odf. 1 ~ Ed. 3.fzF: 34 Ed. 3. I 7. & ~:;mf. s-s;
PJ R.l. 1 o. ,ave ut onry to procee to t e e 1very o e1ons,and ro hear Li.Inq8>
and determi~e, .and to give Judgment upon all Felo~ies, whereof any per- Co.9.u8.
fon t11all be mdtll:ed before .them, and are not refiramed by the Statutes Ph.
& Ma~; but that they may proceed therein before the coming of the Jufiices
of Afsize and Gaol-delivery. The words of the Commifsion to that pur-,
pofe are, Ajfignavimus -vos Jufiiciarios no(lros ad Pflcem,&c~ .Ac'ett'am ad inq~irend. de o~nilus & omnir:zodis Feloniis,&c •. Et ad omne~ & jingu!As Pel~~
mas ,&c. audtendum: & termmandurn ; & ad delmquentes cajttgandum & pumtndum. Vi. Plo. 485. h.
.
And for that purpofe alfo the aforefaid Statutes of I 8 E. 3. 34 Ed. 3. &
17 R.z. have ordained, T.hat fome learned i~ t~e L~ws iba11 be put into the
Commifsion of the Peace m every County wulun thts Realm.
Alfo there be divers Statutes which by fpecial words did ordain, That the
Jufiice~ of Peace fhould have. Aucbori~y ~t th~ir General Qlaner-Seffions ~
tO inqmre of, hear and determme ~ercatn Fel~mes =. as the _Statutes,
x8 H.6. 19. & 3 K-8. 5. Souldters deparung Wtthout Ltcence.
p
r
dbc
rc
. Jufr.t.ot~
i Ei.. 4· 2. Felonies pre1ente
e1ore Sherins in their Turns or Law- P.Sher.x 3•
days.
lZ H. 8. I 1. Cutting down ofPowdick. _
P.Jufr.II~
P. Juil:. 3~.·
2 5 H. 8. 6. Againfi ftuggery·.
P.Jufr.IS'o
8 Elii. 3.- Tranfporting of Sheep.
39 Hliz;~ :4• & 1 Jac•7· Incorrigible Rogues. .,
P.Jufl.74•
3.9 Eliz. 17. Wandring Souldiers and Mariners.
P. Mari..
43 Eliz, ners, 6.
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Carrying men forcibly~ctir of C,um~erl,1,_~d5 .&c.·~/. ' .· . ~
·; ·
So that the Juftices of·Peace ~t their Sdiions may (af~ly-proceed to try ail
~etry-lar~enies and fma11 Felonies,,apd fuch other Felonie~.~herlfo rhey
are authorifed by thefe laft t~citcd Stat!ftes: And id fuch cafes·a"lfo tbe Ju. itices of' Peace that (hall ~ake the Examination offu(.p .Felonie~s.: bay fafdy
... bind over the Informers, and certifie t_he E.xaminadog~. ~nd }r~forhiarions· t?
i ~fieirnextGeneral Seffionsofthe P~ate.~_·
. ·.:: : :~:·."'·
·· '
·,:' u· And' for Peuy.:larcenies, and or her petty~ Fel'qn·~~s,afce( a·ijlhailtment
'·' preferred at' the Qp.~rter-·S~fsio_ns, if an ~g::or~~u(be fo~~d by rnc'· gr~a~
c;c Enquefi, here the fatd Sefstons m good dticrettdn may dehvert,heGaol of
'~. fuch petty F~lons; otl}erwife for-all Homici~cs, ~obb\'ry, 'ot'othd- Pe:
'' 1 .. , D. . . ·oc
c·.··. .
. <>.U'·
. ·,J. !. .) .... ' . .,
... ' ... ,
. · omes. tr. 2o
. . ~ ... ·" ..
.,
. - ..... :
.,.
'' For in Cafes of Murth~r, or othe.~ Hot11ici,d_e_.(by' misfor~}~e;
hiS
<'. own DHente,or other. manner,) the offenders py "dre Statut.e Of GJou)efler.
" (made 6· E.r .c.9.)are to abide in'~rifon'unrillr~t: Jp(hces ofGa6I~de1ivery
'. ·ihall come irito the Coumrey to del_iver tbe Gaol: md ·by the,~tdtW/,qf 4 E.
3· c.2. two Wardens or ~eepersofthe .~e~ce, ·&XJ~fhce ofl'('acc mi.ghc
take IndiCl:meuts,&c. but the pcrfons folndt&_ed.w.ere 'to be delivered by th~
jufiices of Gaol-delivery..
· . ' ; -.. ~-: . ~ ·. -.~ .
·
But after the Statute of 1 8 E. 3. c. 3. before m.enttQncel, Juirrces of Pcac~
were afsigned ro hear a~d determin¢ Felonies ([e.~etally) a·n_4'·Trefpaife:s
againfi: tHe Peace, and· tb inpicr pul}Hhn:ent accofd~~g t_o .~aw ~and the niary-:n~r of the deed. And hy'the Statute of 34 E.-3. t ...~r~ Juil:tces·ofPe.a·ce .had
power given them to hear and d~te-rmine,_ .at the_!,(il)gs. Suir,: <1-~~mannci.r of
Felonies ~one in the fame, County, acc~tdtng to La~,~c. Ap4 ~Y, t ~e Star-s. ,
of17R.ia;".Io. ineveryCommifiioriof~he_:Pe~c<;, 'two mer9f ~aw (a·.mongQ: others) are to this purpofeto'oe a(sig,neH,~'j[ . . 'to goang·.':procced ~o
the deliverance of Felons as often as.~heyJhall rhitik i~ exP,edier~_t:. :'
....;
,
Lamb. $ ,.,
~nd yet th,e~e are fonie Fe!oni~~' ~hiC_q the J?~,i~es ;o~Pe?c~· ~a? not h_ea~ Felonies wit
Crom.~6•. or try at aU, neuher can they mqutre t,bercof, nor o~1lerw1fe deal tH~rewuh, t9_be dealt
.·.- (as it feem~th :) as namely,
.. ·-.
.
·
., : .:~.--:~ '"·;·"
'1 y~;ic~ 0
-1. Firfi, Ihny man ~eing th~ KittgsJworn feryant, (apd his Jn~nie.in the Peace. f
Check- roll of his :Wouihola) uncle( ~be degtee .. of a Lord, lb~ll $=Onfpire
,. This is with another to defiroy the *Kings MaJ¢fiy, or ahy. ~ord.of~hiii.Re.a.lm, or
HighTrea- aay other fworp' to the Kings Council,or the Ste\.Y,ard,Treafurer, or. Comp:.
;~p~ See troller of the Kings Haufe: every of-rhefe Offence~s are ·made· Felony by
3 H~7.C.I4 the. Statute made 3 H. 7. But fuch -Offences ar~ by the famJ! Sra.mre appointed to Be tried by a Jury of the Check-roll of the fame Hq,~fbqJp, ~nd
before the Steward, Treafurer or Comptroller .of rl:e Kings ta1ip ';HoJJfe ~ ,
2. All Murthers or Men-flaugh~ers commur.ed ot ··done ~rr~jp any the
Kings Palaces or Houfes, or within the limits orboutids' ther~o~f,~pr wi~hiti
any other hotife where his Majefiy iliall happexi to be then aJ?iding in his
Royal Perfon, fball be enquired of, tried, hear~, atid deteqnin'eCI before the
Lord Great Major, or Lord Steward for the ume b.eing of thG.Ki9_gs..Houfhold, and in their abfence befote the Treafurer and··camptroiier eft.be rame
/ Houiliold,and the Steward of the Marfha.Ifea, or tw()'·of them,&c'~ ~nd fuch
Triall robe by the Inquifttion and VerdiCl: of his· 'Majeflies Ho~ihold-fer~
vamsintheCheck-roJI. 33H.8.c.12.
.··
·
~····
3· Embczilling of any Record, yvrir, Return,· Panel, Proc.efs, War-·
rant
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rant ofA~torney, in the Chancery, Bxchequer,thc one Bencher the orher
or in the Treafury, whe(eby any judgment fhall be reverfed; every fud~
Offdke is m'lde Felony in iuch Imhezillor, Stealer, or Taker away, and in
their Procurers, Counfellors, and Abettors, by the Statute of 8 H. 6. · Buts H:6',c.u.
fuch Offences are by the fame Statute appointed to be tried by a Jury ofCo. II·H·
twelve men~ whereof the one· half to be of the men ([c. of the Officer.s~and
Attorneys)"of the fame* C,ourts, who .fhall be f~orn b~fore the ]udg.. *P.Fel.tS
e~ oftheJax~ Courts,fc. of the one Bench or of the other, to enquire of
that Offence: and if they iliall indict the Imbezillors of fuch Record, &c,
they iball, b~ arraigned 'thereupon before the fame Judges; _as iri c~fd of
other Fdomes.
- ·4. Rahng ofany.fuch Record is alfp Felony,within thefaidStat:of8 H •
.6~ and robe,~ried_~s ~forc(aid~ Br· cor0:. IJ4· ; .
· -·
· " N?re·, the :~~tring o~a_falfe,Yyill Nu.ncup~~iv~ ~~·no~ pr~perlyForgery,
''but 1t mtdl: be of a W til m wrttmg. /Yftl{er r Cafe 2 Jaco!J. c. B.
,
.
. 5. F~rging of any b,eed or wrii:i~~(fealed, 'or qf any Court~Rqi{, WiH; ~R.;.f.xo~
~~ Acquu~.~n~e? ot to caqfe or a~em, .t.o be made a,ny fuch Jo~ged Wr.i·
tmg, o.r tg'pubhf11 or lliew fonh u~ ,Ev1dence ~ny ~uch Forge? Writing,
'knowtng the' fame to be Forged ; tf any perfon betng once lawfully con,vi6t~d qf ~ny .•of the faid .. Off~nce~~ rpa~l afterward ¢o~m~i: any tlle faid
Oftenc~_s;aga~p, every fuch ftcond Offe,nce is made Felony by the Statute of
c); Elt'i, ~4t bv. the fame Statute futh.Offen~~s ~re be.enquired of, heard
.
ap~-de.t~r-mim:d, l:y and· before •jufiictsof Oyer aiid Terminer, and Jufiieesof.A(ue.
·
·· .. · ·
, ·
·
.. · S' E1l.c.r4
· And thercTore whe~ca,s", one R~ Smith was indi6ted at the Seffions..of tbe
Peace' in the, Coumy of Oxford,' upon' the faid Statl~te of s Eliz• for" forging
of a falfe ,p~~d, .i.e ~~s:adjudge~ by th~ whole ·court in. t~e 1\ingsBench,
Anno 3o Eltz. t bat tbe fame Indtctment was not well talien : For althou~h
i::heJu.fi~(e(ofPeace hy their' Commiffion have. po_~er (of Oyer and Ter~ miner) to hear and determine Felonies and ·Trefpafies, &c. and have in (
_
'. their fatdCommiffion ari expreife t1aufe ad audiend~m & terminandum, and Co.9.x_;~
fo are Jufiic~s of Oyc:r and Terminer,; yet it was _refqlved by the Court, Cro. uo.
Thacforafn;mch as the,re·isa Com~1iilioti' of Oyer arid Terminer known
difiir.a:y by· that mime, arid the .Comn:iffion of ~he Peace is known di..
fiin6tl~ by another na 'UC; 'the fatd_ IndH~tment taken before the Jufiices
of the Peace at their Seffions was not well taken, therefore it w~s quafh ..
td. '
'
/
.
.
. The rea.fori of this lafi: cafe and Ju~gment· feen1eth to hold in the for~
mer cafe~, and in all othe_r l~ke ca~es, wner~ any Statute 4oth, fpeciaily give
Authoi-ity to any ocher dt~ind: Court, or t? m?er Jtifikes or Commiffionets, (leaving out the Juft~es ?fPc~ce) t0 mqUlf~ bf1 hear ~nd determine,
or ro try Felons, &c. there the Jufitces of the Peace {at theu Seffions) cannot in quite therc:of, &c.,
.
- 6. Set•vams imbe~iiiip'g' or ta~tng away the goods of their deceafed
Mafier,theExecutors <:)ffhe party ~eceafe4 may have a writ direCted to
t'he Sheriffs, to make ope~ Proclamanon tw? Market-days, that fuch Offen:-.
ders £hall appear in the Kings ~ench .at' a certain day :·And if fuch VVr1t ·
be returned, that Proclamation ts the~eupbn ma~e accordingly, then, if the
faid pe!(ons,which fuould appear by reafon ·of the faid Procla-mation, do
· ·
·
make

to

.

'
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·~
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make default, and do not ~ppc;:ar in the King's Bem.:h a~ tbe d~y fpecifi.(;!d in
3 s H. 6. the faid Writ., they fuall be attainteq of Felony; by the St~ture pf 3 3 H~ 6.,
R.~. pl.f~ ..So-that fu~h Offence of fervants i~be_zilling th~ir faid Mafie~s goods. ~b~59 t.
ginneth .firft ·to be Felony upon thetr default c.{ appearance· 11! tht; ,Kmgs
Bench aft.er, Proclamation ; of which default -th~ Jufi:ices of Peace can~
not rake n~rice, for that they. have nb~ · before ihe11,1 ~he Record of fuch de~
faulr, ornqt appeari~g, and theJiefor~ the Jufli~es of Peace cannot inquir~
·offuch Felony, &c. Cramp,. 56. L4m!J. s29.
.
~
!'
• k
But in the for,q1er cafes, if any fuch Offender fhall be brought b~fore any
Jull:ice q(Peace,and charged with ~ny fuch Eeloijy ,qu£rt how farre the Ju~
.ttice of P~q.ce is co d~al, o.r what he is to doe rhereiQ, confider,ing the Ju:.fiices of Peace are no Judges of fuch Felonies, neithei:_ h~ve they any jurif':'
diCtion given therl,l by the Statutes in fuch Cafes: and yet. fo,r that. ~ney.are
~y their Co~miffion ~uthori~~~ ,to ~eal with all Felonies, _a-s. aifo wirh all·
Offencc;s againft the P~~ce of.rhe King.an.d Realm) of which for~{ ~aU thef~.
·lafl: recited Pffences are.; qu£r-e i( the Jelil:iq: gf. J?e~c;:e iball not doe weU to
, examine the Offence, and then to certifie his Examtn~tion JO (uch perfons a$,
by the Statt,lte are made Judges of the Caufe; and alfo ro·.c<>mmit .fu~h an
()tfender to ,Prifon, to bind over the Informers, and to take their Informa·.tio~uponOath.
~ ,
. -:·· .. . _, ·.. ,
·
,
; ¥,.- ••
_ ·;Again, If a man had been felonioufly ltricken in one County, and afteP
died thereofin another ,County, (by the Common, Law) no IndiCtment
-.could be taken in either of the faid two Counties, Jor. that the Jurors of the
~County wh~re fuc_h pany .died (of fuch fl:roke) could not take know..
ledge of the faid firoke,- (bfing in a forein County,) nor the Jurors of the
Infr ·.<:ounry~ wh~re the Jlroke ·was given, col.lld not take knowledge. of the:
3
par: pa. • ·_de~th in an.at~er Coun.cy. _But now by the Statute ef 2 & 3 Ed. 6. an In.,.
13 >.
dicStmem thereof founct by Jurors of .'the. ,County where. the death £hall
l\aft.pt$x. happen (whether it fhClll b,e foun~ before the Corone:r, or befote Juftices of
Peace, or other Juil:ice~, &c.) tball ·be- ·good and e:ffeCl:ual in Law : And
·.that. th~ Jpfiices of (]_aol::-_delivery and/ Oyer and: Terminer in th~ _{am€%
Coumy,where ~uchlndicrment lhall_be taken, fball~rid may proceed up'1.~ ·
~on the (a:me; as 1f fuch tttoke and death had been· all1n one and th~ fame
~ounry.~ : .
.: ·
.. · ·
~. · . , ·
. ,.,
Alfo where Felons had robbed or fiolen goods in ont County, and aftet
convbyed_ their fpoil, or goods fo fiolen, imo an other County to their ad-,
berents;theJ;"e, .who, knowing offuch Felony, receive.d the f.tme goods ,; in
-&his cafe, alt.hough the Prim:ipal ~ere after att~inted, the Acceifary not-withaanding ~fcaped, by.. re.afon that. he. was Acceffary,irt another Coun ..'
ty, ari.d th~t the Jurors of the faid otb~r. CGunty (by the Common Law)
could take no _knowledge-of the princip~l_Felony in the firfi: 'County: but'
-uo~ ~y thefatd Statute of 2 ~ 3 Ed•. 6. tos ~naCled, Th~at where any .M:ur~
_tl1er or Felony fhall be commuted and done m o.ne County, and o~her per·•'.
fon5 Jhall be acceffary (in any manner) to any f uch Murrhe~ or. J:elqny iu,
· any other County, thaf an Indi&nent thereof fo:und or taken againft f~ch
. · Acceffary.~e{ore the.Ju:Hice. ofPeac.e,or.oth~r ju,ftices, &c. in the County
C!-,· 1 ~7· where{ucn ()£fence of acceifary ilial be,commttted, (halLbe good and f~ldtU-4' ·
\ all in La"'Y; and that the jtJftic~~ of G~ol-delivery~or Oyer and Terminer ,(if
~r iri.fuch Cotibry where the) Offence of any fuch ~ccdfary £hall be .501p... , ~11-1
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mitred,- fhali wrire to·d1c-Cu~os Rotulorum where fuch Principal fhall be at.taime~ or <onviCl:, to:certitie them whether fuch Principal be att:tinted convi&d, ·or ot'hetwife,·difc~arged_offu~~ Felony·? ~nd thereupon· lhe 'cujlos
;~!!#lor~'m ~all make Cernficare_ m·~r~tmg under_.hts Seal to th~ (aid Jultiecs
'acc.otJ~h~1y-; ancl·then..the Julhces of Gaol- D~!Ivery, or Oyer and Te-,.ini7'1£ri ffih!P proeeed upon .every fuch Acceffary ttl the Councy \Vhere fucll
Accdfary beca~e Accdfary ,a~ if both _the_principal Offender. and Acceffary
had been ~ommttred and done m th~ fatd County whne the Offence of Ar:.•
cdfary~was committed-~ ·
.
'·
)
,
·
.-. •.So as by the Letter of this lafi recit~d St~tut~; the jurifdietiori over the£e,
·J~ft recited Felons, and.over fuch ~cc,etTar!<fs~ ts nor ~?mmitt·ed· to the Jufiices 'ofPe\lc~) ro proceed CO· the Tnal of them : ;Bnt thts Authority is remitted to rheJuftices of.Ga~!-deliveF-y, ~Or of f!Jer and Terminer) , Yerthe Ju:-fiices of Pe-a-ce may_ examine thefe Ofl!enc;es, a.nd· take Informacion againft the
0~0nders,innd cert~fie the fame to th~. next Genetal Gaol-de1i~ery, and maY.
bind over the Informers, and comnru: th~ Otfet1d-ers: Alfo the juftices'of
Peace may inquire thereof~. and rake Indictments ·againfi them s as in ocher
Gafesi)f¥itllf>ny
(; · ...
· · •. : -!
-. · •
·s. L~H:Iy, th~ Ju11:ices-ofPe-ace. (at the~r S~ons·) cannot' ~ake Trial of,
fuch as be iadi&ed of Felony before Coroners;, or before the Juftices of
'6~1-~etiv:ery; ·or ~f .oyer and Te~miner, umefs-the fame perfons ([&. rqe :Lam.nQ.
faid Coroaer) Juf.hces of Goal-de_bvery, or ·of 9}rer and Tettmine-r) were
alfo J~ftices .of thePe~ce :in the fame C~unty , fo·.as: the 1ndid111€nt may _be
m;dc.rftood .robe raken,by them, a~· befo~e ,Juftice~ of the Peace., For the!
GomniilfSGn.of the Peace; and the Authority of Juihces of the, Peace, exten..
deth only to tty fuch as fiand indi4tetL ~ef?rc ~~emfel ve-s, oP- btfore formet
ltrilid:s oft he P.~ace, or before the Shenff 1n h1s Tourn, or the Steward in a
Leet/~ Se-e"Lamht.,·.f8'6. ~&Stat. rEd. -4-~ cap. z. & Stamf. 87. for lndi6t...
menfs takc;n in the SberiffkTourn .: a~d for Indiel:men~s taken in L~ets, (ee ,
Br. tit.Leet. 1. And yet,by the Book·8 H_. 4· fol.- IS~ 1t feemeth, ~hat Indtel.
mems or~ Prt{entrnems Of· Felony raken m rhe:·-Leet· fhall be: delivered over
to the Jufti<tes of.G.(I)al~d•~livery. § Br .£!'""~· II) ~rr:f:;r; · ·.
'l ~ .
·
;
Alfo in!.fome cafes of 1reaJo~ and mtfprtfiOii··ofTteafon,- -the Jullicesof
Peace; may. inquire, and t.ake Ind1etmc_nrs, but can~otproceed to TnaJ,. or to
hear a:tfJd:tfEh~rtn.ine the Tame.
· ·
··:n '·::.n ··
- ·: ' .
"As; (}f matlltainers _of ~be ~utho~itY, of t~e, ~iibop or See ?fi Ro~' :and 'Of!3Eitf· ;·
tiheir ·P~9~1.Wers ar:d iffiatntamcrs,(1c., theJuhtc~:<?fPeac~ trt ~lit! :Q!a.rc~r•
Sefsiom; m~y inqmre <,>f fuch o~ences r b~t thermo~ certtfie.ever)l Preferit.mfim-tner~Of~ipade ~re-them mro the;Krngs Bf-~ch.: (withinfc).ttiy dajrs;up:..
o1YforfH~ureC;f.an htu,id.ted p~~nds:by ·every Jn(hce pf Peace there prefenr,

' (

riot."mal?i~~..CtrtifiU1~~~·ccord_m~ly) ~-5' !-ltz. cap.r.·<f'' ·· . ·;.!_ 0~1 ":-J"· ''
1
-~,:2 ~- \~i-Oftl.lth as ~~.~·ebtain fr·om Rotne,&d !lny ~ulls,orAbfolutiob; _or 13 EI: ,; ,
!hall pu~ltffi!or put't~·ure any fach Batl; or fhatt:·gtv-e ·or. t$;e Abfolunon ~3 E.l!i:£· 1 ~
.•t'·;~{ ·,£'-.,.· .C;>."h Bll 1'l' - • • .· --.' . ''/~"'
,........
'
. ,.,-!
y·~O.Olft" Ot--.lllJ,'Itc( · .' i''o,
~~·
•.. ,.
.>..1. ·;.:" .. ,
,_,

k

I

..

•

\·

b
, -, :Ant(i:flci1;' pratt1i~rs_ahifmamtaJrters,&c. ·~ .·: :
:.'~>-i .1Jt!h;
-~
v~ ;!Arldlt'frle'(:l()'ncea:Iers offoch Bull or Abfoh.Iut'>n offered to·thetn•. -T · ..
_
· ~ ~3~ :sJJr8fY:trcha~!!1HtlFwith<Iraw-·any fubjcetfr<?m~t.he Reli~·now·u(ed', "lEtt.~
. to the ~of!itY,b·Religtoil ; :·qr from-t~_eir Obed~ence to the Kings Majefiy; ·ar
totheObedlfenc·e of the. Pope,;&c:: ~cLr.
· ..:d:i ~·,;. ..
: . . ·.
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-
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'

And of fuch as fhall be fri withdrawn.
And ofthetr Procurers and Maintainers,&&'.
And of the Concealers of fuch Offences. .
' .
_3 Eli:z.. :r.. 4 • Sg of fuch as tball bring imo this ~ealm any Agn~ Dei,o~ o~her, fupe~~
1
:as£liz. x. fiitious .PiCtures, or Beads i ·or fhall deltver, or offer any iuch to a.ny Sufi::
jecl. ( . ,
.._
' l .i ~
And of the Receivers of fuch fuperflitious i:hmgs.. . : ,
, . .
For all rhefe !aft recited Offences againfi the S'tar. s Eliz.r: 13 Elii.,_z;
& 23 Eiiz. 1. fee more ful!Y poftea~ tit. High Treafon. ·, . __1 · .. ,
.. And if any fuch Offender. agamft any of thefe laft men~toned, ,Statute·~
thall bebrought before a~y Juftice of Peace, and ch~~ge~ wnh any fuch Qf.;.
fence,. it iliall be the Jufhce s part, to take the Exammanon of.fuc;_h Offen..
ders,and JO bind over the Accufers and tma~etial) Informers tQ appear. (and
to prefer a Bill of Indilt:meia, and thereupon to give in Evidence. to.the fn~
quirors againft fuch.O.tfenders) at the nexr·Q8-ane~-Seffioi1s, (as_ It feem~th)
or rathei"at the n:~xt Aiftzes,or. General Gaol-dell very, or elfe m the Ktng~
Eeneh, whenfoever(uponreafonable warning) they iliall be thirher~called;
and then to commit the Offe~der.to the Gaol; and after to ccrtifie the faid
Examinations, Informations,_ and Recognizances (by him taken) to the faid
. .. . .
Sdlions, or Gaol-delivery, or into the Kings Bench, ~c.
In other cafes of High.Treafon, or Mifprifibn ofTrcaf(jn,.wh:n the. Jufii;
ces ofPcice out of their Seffions fhall do with fuch Offenders bi:dught before
thew, fee pojie~., tit. M1fprijion..
, • . ,.... \ .
,
;
But now to return to. the bufinefs of the Jufiices of Peace-out of their Sef..
fions. ·
. If One fhaii bring a man fufpceted of.Feiony before any Jufiice of Peate, lf._e/ufers _zt,
~Ut refufeth to be bound to give Evidence againfi: the Prifoner (eirbet .at-th~~~~~c~Vl~~
General Gaol-de livtry, or Qlarter-Seffions, as the cafe lhall n:qu;re;) if
fu.cll bringer hath given Evidence before the faid Juflice ag~il)H the Pnfoner,
or can declare at.:y thing mat~rial to prove-the ~elony j an.d will not be bound
to give Evidence upon. his Trial; :the Jtiftice ofPeace.(upon his d~fcretion)
€romp~ may commit to Ptifon fuch ptrfon fo refuftng, or ~ay ~ind him to.his::G.o<:>d:
'1ox. b.
Behaviour, and to apptar at the next G~ol..;de.Iiyery 'or Qyarrc;.r;,Sefflons~·
}3ut if_the bringer of a prrfon fufpected of F~lony cann?t declare .a~y thing
·material to prove the Fdony, nor any other .p~rfon.tben.pr~fent',t~ feemeth
the Jufiice otJght notto commit the Prifoner: And .{c; w~s the Pirection
of Sir David williAms at the A>ffi:aes· 6f cam/;ridg~ afordaid;; · Yet the\ Juftices ibaU do well to examine-Hie Prifoner, ·and if he.fh<ill cdnfefs:th~ Felony;-·
then to commit him: or if up«;>n llis Examination rhere-Ll1al1 appeartany.j:Utl:·· ,
caufe of fufpition, or if the Prifoner.be a ··.man .of evil.fam~, · gn_d;~hat ·there:
be a Felony committ'ed; in thefe cafes,· theJutl:ice t11aH do well,noti.to let
him go1 .but.~t l~aft to big~ him ov~r tot~e ne~t Gaol-delivety,. a:~d in.tpS
mean ttme to take farther mformauon agamft hun. See the other tttle Fc/o.,._
11J, PQ~J.
J
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Fifb.

Chap.z.s.

Fi/h. CHAP. XXV.
Very Jufiice of Peace is a Confervator of Rivers, and of the Statutes Well. :a: 4.,
made in that behalf, ([c. of the Statutes of I 3 Ed. 1. eap. 47· 13 R. 2 13 ~.z.x~
1
cap.19. & 17 R· 2. cap.9.). within his County where he is a Jufiice, and~: f~~.' 1 ~
may appoint and fwear Under-Conftrvator_s; and (when he may attend
it) ought _to furvey all the Wears in the Rtvers, t~at they be of a rea~
fonable wtdenefs, and all other defaults done agatnft the aforefaid Sea..
tutes.
E.veryJufi:ice of Peace may burn the Nets and other Engines put or caft
into Waters, wherewith the Fry or Br~ed of any Fifu may be taken or deftroyed ; and this iliall be for the firft Offence : and for the fecond Offence
the faid Jufticc of Peace may (as it feemeth) imprifon fuch Offenders fora
quaner of a year; and for the third Offenc~ one whole year: and as the
Trefpafs or Offence increafeth, fo may the Jufiice ofPeace increafe the Pu.:.
nitbmentof fuch Offenders. See the Statutes 13E.1.47· 13 R.2.19: & 17

E

R. 2. 9•

:By Warrant of any one or moe Juftices of Peace, the Confiahles and 3 JJ. c. u;
Church-wardens (where any Offence is committed in def..hoying the Spawn
and Brood of Sea-fifu, againft the Statute made 3 Jac. Regis) may levy the
Forfeitures of the Offenders by Diflrefs and Sale of th~ Offenders Goods,.
rendriri?; to the Offenders the furplufage.
The Particulars of the faid Stamce 3 Jac. Rtgis are as folioweth: .
-I. No perfon in any Haven, Harbour, or Creek, or within five miles of
the g-routh of any Haven, Harbour, or Creek of the Sea, iliall fiih with any
I>raw-net or Drag-net under three inches meaibj ('viz. one inch. and an half
·from knot to knot)except for taking of Smoulds in Norfolf oi1ely; and except
for taking of HerriQg, Pilchards and Spicots.
.
.
·
2. No perfon in any Haven, Harbour) or Creek, or Within five miles of
the mouth of any Haven,&c. ihall fiih with any Net with Canvas, or other
1ingine or de"Vice~ whe~eby the·Spawn, Fry or Brood of any Sea-fi(h may be
ddlroyed·
. .. ; ,.
.
AndJot every fuch Otfence the Offenders !hall forfeit their Nets, aod-teti3 Jac. u]
{billings in money; rhe one half thereof to be ~o ·the ~fe of the Poor of tho
Town or Parifh where the Offence fhall be committed ,and the other half to
him that will fue for the fame; and to be levied by the Mayor or other head~
OiceJ: ofevery C:.ity, &rough, or Town-Corporate, or by Warrant £rom
one or ~ore Jufiices of Peace. Ut fupra.
(
.,
, : r:,)
_
~' __Toucliing the fiihing for P~lc~ardS,&c. in Cornw~tl and proon? fe~ tbG 14 Cat.~~
c~ fatd Mr.. And foE, general Ftthmg, the A€t. of 1 Ca~. 2. e:ap.14.
.:ap. 3t~
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c·H AP. x*v~.
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·•j,

. . EVery Jufl:iceof Pea~e, in the Lent tihle, may·ent~ in~o and :~~#ch.
1

Jat:. "~·, a-H Vi&;u~Hi*g:. houfes·, and finding _ihere. ~hy· 'Bee·~,·fV!urto.~- ~;.Veal,·
, erHogs killeH ot•Jreif:d; (except ·FleflYto b~ ktlled thrt:edates n.ex~ befor~
£after) may rake _and fetze_ the' fa~e a~ for_f~u, 31nd .iliaJI give theJ~me
to
PrifonersyaHd' 'other poor folks; by thetr dtfttetton. ·'· :~ · ·· ' · 1 • ·

P.7.

-:_'<-'

'

)

Fo~tibl'eEntry.

w·.

,T·

.

C Il'f\P~ XXVII.

~~ R. iJ~
Hat is Fbrcibl~ Entry, a~ what, is~- Fotdbtq H~.l~·ing: or Det~ine~;
a H. 6. 9·
fee the other utle; Forczble EF1try, ~tc poftea ,
.
, ., ..
~Y:; :.ro. J?very J.ufti~e of-Peace, upo~ complaint _rp ~irn ~~q~'- or up6n' _other O!l_e JuJ;
· noac: to hu~gtven, of any Forctble Entry. mto~ o~ -~ore1ble Holdmg or
Detamer of poifeffton of any Lands, Tenements_, .or. qthe,r Poffeffious (or
of any Benefices or Offices of the Church) ,"l:Oritfilry to thefe StatUtes,
,. without any examin~ng, quefiioning, or fianding u·ponthe Right or Tide
of either party' ought in·convenicnt time (at. the cons·. of the party grieved) to doe Execution of thefe Statutes in manner and form hereunder fol..
lowing. See Lamb. 1 so.
.
. ..
1. Firft,he ougbt to goe to the place where fuch I:otce fhall be: And he
·tfl. 2-.1: tnay take with him fuftkient power of the County, or Town, by his dif..
~rnb.x~z. cretion, and the Sheriff aifo, if need be, to aid him, for the better Execution of this buftnefs; fc. as well for the 'arrefting of fuch Offenders, ~s alfo
for the removing of the Force, and for the conveying of them to the next
Gaol. And whofoever (of that County) ihall refufe to attend and affill
the Juftice of Peace herein, lhall be imprifoned_,and make Fine to the King.
15R. 2-cap. i.
.
i. He ought to !~re~ and remove all fuch Offenders as at ~is coming he Arle}:
{hall fee or find cbpnnumg the Force; and may take a'Y'ay their Weapons,
·
Harnefs, and Armour, and prefently caufe them to be prized; and after to
be anfwered to the J{ing as forfeited, or the value thereof. f/'ideLi6r. In.- trat. tit. Faux. imprifonment, di. 7•
..
·
If the doors be fhut, and they within, the houft! fhall deny the Juftice to
enter, it feems he may break open the houfe to remove the Force.
But if fuch Offenders; being in the houfe at the coming of ~he Jufiice,
· fhall make no refifiance, not make ibew of any Force, then the Juftice cannot arreft or remove them;exccpt, upon the Enquiry afret,a Force be found.
Sec Cromp. 73· and the other title, Forci6le Entry.
Alfo if the Houfe or Land which is holden with Force fhall extend into
C:romp.1 x two' Counties, and _the _O!fe~de_rs remove their Force i'nto tha_t part .of the
Houfe ot Land whtch ts m the·other County, when the juftices do· come,
they cannot then remove the Force.
.
,
. And if the Juftice at his coming fl:taU fee _or find a Force, ancf ihall re·
.move the Offenders, yet he may not upon this his own view refiore the par·
ty oufted to his Poffeffion again, without Inquity fir!l made of the Ford:
by a Jury, as appeareth hereafter.
·
,
C2
3; ~Ifo·

· FQrcible entry ..

nn;ri[on~

t .. ,·

3· Alfo the Juilice ought to mak~ a Recor~ ?f fuch F~~ce by hiAl view- x4 H. 7 .8'~
ed; which Record {hall be a fuffiqent C'?nvtetipn of the Offenders, and Co. s.u,.
the parties iball not be allowed to traverfe It. ·
And this Recor4 (being ma~e out of the Seffions ~y_a particular Juilire) Lamb. If
the faid Juftice may keep by htm; or he may make 1t tndented,and certifie 163. & :
theone part into the King's Bench, t? leave it wich the Clerk of the 375·
Peace, and the other part he may keep htmfelf.
.
The Form of the Record ; ~ee; the ocher tit~e, Forcible Entry, among the
Precedents, cap. 129.
4· Alfo he ought to commit (i~_mediatly) to the ~ext G_aol all fuch per-~ 1 H. 6 .i~
fons as he {ball find and fee conunumg the Fore~ at hts commg to the place; Br.J?eace
the faid Offenders the.te to remaiti convict by hts own Eye; Tefiimony and, 4·
,
Record.'l untill they hav~ pajd a Fine to_the King, (or given Security for the~.~~~· 1.:z.o~
paiment thereof: )for this Stght ~nd Vtew of the Force ~y the JuH:ice (be- .r
ing a Judge of Record) make[h _hts Record thereof (tn the Judgment of.the ...
Law)as {hong and effettual ,as tf the Offenders had confeffcd the Force be-, ···
fore him; and (touching the rdl:raining of Traverfe) more efE~aual, tberi
if the Force had been found by a Jury upon the Evidence of o(hers. · .
. And yet the words of the ~tarure feem more large; [c. And if he db find p, z..'
any that made any fuch Forctble Entry, or th<ir hold the place \Vith Force,
~c .he fhall commit.the Offenders _to the Gaol, &c. B!.lt fuch F~rce muft be Cro~ ~
m the prefence or vtew of the Jufhce of Peace, ot elfe he can nett her record 195. b~
it, Hor yet commit the Offenders. 13 H. 7 Crook. 41.
.
. ·
The form of the Mit~imus.; fee the other title, Forci6!e Entrl, cap. ·Izg. . _
) • Alfo the fam~ Jufhcc of Peace,or fome of them that fhall fee the Force, c ·3 . ,·
(as having befi knowledg of_rhe ma~cer, and.of the quality of the Offence, L~:U.' :;3~
and having the cuftody of thts Record (are the proper Judges of this Of-~,,.
fence; and therefore may aifefs the Fine upon every fucb Offender: but the
Fine muf.l: be impof~d upon· every Offender· feve.rally and not upon thenrc€l.u. 43.
joyntly :and the Ju!hce ought tO eitreat the fame ~me,& to fend the e!l:reat a.
into the Exchequer, that from thence the Shehff may be commanded to
levy the faid F~ne for his Majefii:'s ~ft': But upon the fame Fine fo aifeffed
and efi:reated, tt feemeth the Ju~tce.ts to deliver _the Offenders. Lamh. 5 54·
Alfo upon payment of the fat~ Fine tO the Jufttce, o~ upon Sureties found
.
16
(by Recognizance) fdr th~ patme~t ther~of, the fatd Jufiice rna~ .deli- ;:~· "•
ver the Offenders out ofPn~on agam at hts pleafure, by fome optmons: Br.lmp. ~
:B~t qu4 re whether th~ T~fhce of Peace_ iliall f!Jeddle with receiving the to.
F me, for that the Shenff 1s accom ptant .f~r all ~ mes. L.amh. 5 5 5,
Or the Juftices o£ Peace (by fdme ?Pmtons) may Record fuch Force, and Cromp.
commit the Offenders, and after cerufie the Record to the Juftice of Affifes x6r. .
and Gaol-delivery' (as it was done at Stafford Affifcs, Anr;o 'i 6 Eliz. by the 15
La~l,1 edtt.
•
report of Mr .Crompton;) or clfe to certifie it to the Genchd Seffions of the
Peace, (as it feemeth to Mr. Crompton) a~~ there the. Offenders may b€!
fined for faith he, the Stacut.e doth not fay, that the Ftne fhall be qJfeffcd
by th;m th~t Record ~he ,Force, more then ~y. other .JufHces. ·
,
.
Or rather the ju{bc~ of Peace may certtfie o_r deltver t~e Record by him Lam. y r
made (and refer the F~ne and farther pr~cee~mgs- therem) to the King's
:Bench (in regard of thetr fupreme Author tty m fuch cafes.) And this Mr.'
Lamh, thinketh to be the fafefi courfe.
o

Finr.

o

6. Alf~
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Forcible entry.
)

.

(

6. _Alfo the Jufi:ice of Peace,notwich!htllding his own view of the Force:- E.r.;;z.ioyc
may and ought in fome g~od Town or place, near wh~re the Force was (ar:
,the coHsof the party grteved~ to enquire by futfic1ent Ju_ry of the fame

County, to be rerufned by the Sheriff, as well of thofe which made fuch
.Forcible Entry, as of thofe which made (uch Forcible Derciner. See the
Scat. 8 1'1•.6: cap. 9· & Plo. 86. a.
.
And here note, that any one Jufiiccof Peace alone out of the Seffions
may make an Enquiry (being fo appointed by the StatUte;) whereas ocher•
wife there mull: be two Juftices at the leafr, co make an Enquiry, or to hold
a Seffions, and one of them ofrhe~orum.llr. Peace 14.
',
.
And this Enquiry might to be made, whether the Offenders b~ prefent
:Br. Fowb. or gone, at the coming of the Jufiice of Peace ; yea, this Enquiry the Juf,.7.
tice muft make, though he go not to fee the place whc;re the Force is; for
with<?ut ~his Enqu~ry t~ere can ~e no Rdl:itution. fee more concerning this
Enqutry m the othet Tttle, Foret6!e Entry, cap. 8o, &c.
Alfo by the words of the Statute of~ H. 6. cap. 9·· (mainttnant mt'[me les
Juftices doient inquirer, &c.) the Jufiices are to make this Er.quiry immediately after the Force committed, ~nd complaint made ro them by the party gri~ved; and yet if they do make this Enquiry at any convenient time
after, itfufficeth. Cromp. I 24.·
If the Sheriff fball not duly execute the Jufiices Precept diretl:e~ to
him for returning a Jury; he fhallforfeit zol. And the Jull:ice of Peace may
proceed to hear and Determine fuch defau1~.of the Sheriff. See 8 H. 6~ caf.
9.hic.po{iea.

,

.

The form of a Precept to the Sheriff to retutn ~Jury, 'Vide hie cap. 129~
The form of the Enquiry, Prefentment or Verdiet, fee hie cap. I 2 9. ,
i. And if upon fuch Enquiry fuchForcible Ehu y (or Forcible holding
or Deteiner) fhall be found by the Oaths of the En~uirers, then the faid
juftice of Peace fhall refeize the Lands and Tenements fo emred upon or
.holden., and thereof put the parry in poifdli{)n again; who in fuch fort
was put our or hol9en out. See the other Tide of Forcible Emry, cap. 8 r.~
8a. 83. 84.
Bur the putting out; as alfo the hoJding ottt, muf;t of necefficy be found,
and tflat by exprefs words in the IndtCI:meqt. fee as before.
. And fo ~ote, th~t th~ Jufiice or ]l.lfiices of Pe~tce, rec_ording oneiy the
Force by h1s or their vtew, may not put the party euted Into his poffeffion
again, but the Jufti~e fituft firfl: make Enquiry rhercofby twelve men of
the Coumy at a fpectal Seffions by the faid Jufttces to be hold_eri; ~nd.then
thG Force being found by the (aid jury, the faid Juftice·orJufi:ices may put·
the party fo put out into his former pdtfefsion,
.
. . . ~
And th!s RefiitUtion the Juftice of Peace may make hit1l_feJ(~::or he
may make his vVarrant to the Sheriff to doe it : or elfe he ~fu1i}yc~hifie
fuch Prefentment or !nd~etmcnt, taken befor~ him, into the K~ng~~~~nch,
and fo leave the Refhtuuon to be awarded out of that Court. See aS'before,
CdP• 82.
.
'
1$ut the Jufiices of Afsize anol Gaol-delivery, rior the Juil:ices of Peace at
their General S<fsions, canBot (as it feemcth) make or award Refticucion,
except the I_ndi6tment were found before them ; but the Jullices of Peace
onely, or fome of th~m, that were prefent at the Jlnquiry, and when rhe
G3
lhdittment
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IndiCtment was found, they onely have power to make Refiiturion; except Co.9.118.
not~ich_frandi~g the Jufiices of the Kings-Bench, who have a fupream Au- 1 ~~~~ •
thortty In all Cafes of the ~rown.
.
· ~
And therefore ifrhe Record, fc. the Prefentrnent offuch Force) fhall be
~elivered by the Jufiices of Peactt into the Kings Bench, or that the (arne
Prefenrmcm or Indietment £hall be removed an9- certified· thither by· certiorari, there the JuHicesoftheKingsBenc.h may award a WritofReftitution
to the Sheriff of the fame County, to refiore poffefsion to the petrey fo expelled.
.
·
Afrer it is found by fuch Enquiry, that fuch Forcible Entry or Deteiner P.R.+t.b~
is made., the jU:fiice of Peace maybre~k ~pen the houfe by force, to re.-feize
the fame~ and ro p~t the party,_ fo put?ut, in poffefsion again. And fo may
the Shenif do, havmg the Juihces VVarrant.. , .
.·;.;,
The form of fuch Warrant from the juQ1ce of Peace to the Sheriff co
.make Refiirution, fee in the qrher Title, Forci6Ie Entry, cap. 120.
But th~ Jufiice of Peace may not (in any cafe) make Refiitution wirhouc
fuch Eng~iry_fidl ~~d,_and fuch_For_ce ther(by fourid : ~nd if rhejufiice lhall
make Rdhtuuon wtthout Enqmry, lt fcemeth to be pumtbable.
·
Alfo [his Refrimtion ought to be made to none bttt ro him only that was
put our; fo that if the F~ther b,e puc out by force, and di.eth (after Enquiry,
and before Retlitution,) his Heir {hall not h3vc Rdlimtion.
To whom Refiitucion fhail be made, fcc the other Title, Forcible Entry,
c_ap. 83. ,
·
.
· Alfo fuch RdHtution mufi be mad~ onely, where a man is put .our, or holden our,&c. of Houfe or Land, and +s nor tp be undcrfiood of a Rem, Common, Advowfon, or fuch like. See. the ocher Tide, Forci6le Entry, cap.

;t

81.

.

'

· Aifo theJuf1:ice may make Refrimcion, notwithfianding any. offer of Tra•.
·verfe;bu~ yet upon Traver[~ teBdred,tl:e (afcfi: waY.(for theJull:ice of Peace)
fcemcch robe for him r:o deltver o~ cerufi~.the Pr~~emment into the KingsBcQch,and fo to rtfer the farther proceedmgs therein to them. See the other
Title, Forci6!e Entry, cap. 84.
. .
•
.
•
.
1
Default of And although thefe Statutes do wfhCt: no p~nalry upon Jhe Juftices of Peace,
the Jufliccs if they £hall not execute tbefe Statfttes ; yet tf upon complamt (or other n~
tice given of fuch Force) they £hall not at leafi: remove the Force, record u,
and commit th.e Offend61l's, they are puniiliable.
,
· In the Cafe of Dravco?J Bajj'et' (in the Coumyof Stafford) about Anno 2~
Eli:::.. certain Juftices' of Peace of that County, (although they dwelt not
near ro the pl~ce) where a great ~\.iot was committed by a Forcible Detei:ner~ were for their default fined 1n the Star-Chamher, upon the Statute of 17
R.i. c.8. {as M. Crompton reporteth) which Statu_te is, Th~t the Sheriff, and
all other the Kino-s. Officers, £hall fupprefs Rioters whtch ihall aifemble
themfelves in outt?agious or great numbers. See Cramp. Author. des Courts,!ol.
32·
'
Although the Tufiice of Peace ought to commit to the Gaol, and may
fine, ·all fuch.as he ibaH fee cominuit1g their Force at his coming to the
place; ~etupon Force found by the Enquiry only ,and not viewed and feen
by the Juftice, (al~hough this prefe~tmcm of the 1ury ~e a ConviCtion of
the Offenders, yet) lt fcemeth tbe Juihce of Peace. may netther fine nor fend
r

tO

to the Gaol the faid Offen9ers, by tbe.Scacuce of 8 H. 6. which appointeth
. the Enquiry :for the Juftice hath power. by thefaid Sratuce to make Refii..
tution on ely, as faith M. Lam6ert I 6:z.. yet M. Crompton holdeth the contra'":
ry,fc. that the party indicted fhall be fined for the Force found; although
Cramp~ the Statute of8 H. 6. fpeaketh not of the ~in e.
.
.
~~~: :.·
·BUt howfocvcr the )ufiice ofPeace(upon Force found by the 'Enquiry)·
is to remoye the Offenders rhat be .prefem,that fo.~e may .re~ote the ocher,,
and may bmd the Offenders to thetr Good Behavtour ; and 1f the Ofenders
be gone, yet the J ufiice may make his Warrant ta ta.ke the Offende.rs_, and
may after (e~d them to the Gaol; until they have f~i111d Sureties for their
. . . . Good Behavtour;
•,
·~ ·' · .. Note,thflt it'fuch Forcible Entry or Deteiner /hall be made by three per-·.
fons or more, then it is alfo aRiot ; and then (if there be no former Enquiry
thereof made) it feemeth the two next Juftices of Peace (upon notke there,
of) ought to enquire thereof (as a Riot) by a Jury, wirhin one mon-eth, upon
Cro. fiS.b. pain tO either of them making defaultto forfeit I 00 li.. .
., .
s H. ~ 9." Alfo one Juftice of Peace may (as it feemeth) · hear' and determ1ne the vefaults .~ .·
·~a~~~· 8 :: defaults of Sheri~s and Bailiffs, in not returning. fufficiem: Jurors ( w~ereo( 0f sh~riff;
14
·-.,.
every one iliaH have Lands, &c. to the value of forty fiullmgs by the year
at the leafi:) before him, to enquire of fuch Forcible Entry Detei.n~r: and
the (aid Jufiice of Peace ma-y proceed therein as well by Bill, at the fuit of
the party grieved, for himfelf, as alfo by Indi61:me.nron1y for the King; an4
the fame Procefs tbal! ·he made againft f[lch perfons indiCted or (ued by
:Bill in this behalf, as 'fhou]d be mad~ againfi perfons. ind,iCl:ed orfued by'
\VritofTrffpafs with Force and 4rms againfi:the Kings Peace. What the
T:
•
Procefs in fuch cafe is, rvid. tit. Proceft, cap. 13 2.
Ana though any o.ne Jufi:ice of P~ace ~ay proceed in _every o~ thefe ft::S. jy~
former Cafes of Forctble Entry or Deremer, as aforefatd,, yet J.f two
or more Juftices (hall joyn therein together, it is the better; for, PIM rvident
~uli qu~m o'ulm; & fecurdi$ expediuntur negotia commij]a pluri~za-. Co. 4· . ,
8H 6 . 46. . . . .
.
.
.
,
. . .
. corpo.:.
R.aft. 1;;d . Alfo-t~~ Mayor, Ju£hceor J~ihces ofP~ace, and the ~henff:s _and:S.at-ra:;.,
liffs of Cmes and Boroughs having" Fra!Jchlfe, iball have In the fa1d <;:me, 1i n...
Towns and ~oroughs, lik~ Authority to remove fuch Entries, ahd to inquire of fuch·Entries, or putting or holding out,and in other Articles aforefaid ~ifing within the fame,. as the Jufiices of Peace and Sheriffs in Coun..
zEd. 3·3· ties and {hires ~av.e.
.
. ..
.
.
·
' .
. ..
'thesra;.
Alfo every Jufi:tce of Peace, to whom a Writ upon the $tatute of North- tuteof ·
ham/ton concerning- t~e removing of a Force {hall be delivered, :oug~t. to forthd ,·
execute the fame Wrlt,f{, he ought to remove the Force, and to cernfie ampton~
his doings therein into the Chancery.
.
.
. .~ ,
And for tltlat the Jufi:ice of Peace w whom thi~ Writ lhaii be ~elivered
is herein but a Minifi€r, ·and is to certifie that which he fuall doe therein,.
I will here fet down the manner how he {hall proceed to execute this
Writ.
·
,
Firft, When the Jufiice of Peace fhall come
the pla~e where the,
Force is fuppofed , by this· W rir;h,e may ~aufe three.?)es for fi[ence ~o
be made, ·anct ·then he may make Proclamation m·the Kmgs name to thts
effeCt..
·
,,
••

•

¥

or

to·

t5e-

·~---====---~--------~---=--~--~----~-------~~---~-
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The K.intJ1 Af-ajejfies juflice of Peaceflreigbtly chargeth, and in his Mttit!Ji~ 1
/.~ jil'
h ·z .17 h.
~J :p
am}.l?3;
N'Jmt commandeth, all and ervny per;,r.on to uep
1 ence, w t e1 ~ ·ts .M4jefli~s writ
&c. he read, and Proclamation 6e thereupon made accordingly.
>
:!)

~

2~

Then may he read, or caufe to be read, the Writ, or may declare the
effect thereof.
. ·
. .
3· Then let three other O is ~c made; and thereupon make Prodama..
tion flgain, as followeth :
.
·
.

'

.

~

His Mlljejfies [aid Juftice dr;th in his Highnefs Na'fe, and,yvirtue of his Ma;.. Fiti.~ 4 t;
jejfies writ, ftrei~htly charge and comm~nd; _Th.at r;o manner of perfan, of ~Pkat
-eftA.t~, degree. or condition foervet, now. betng wttbtn the houfe ofB.~d. (named i1J.
the faid writ) fhallgo ar~ed, or keef[~rce of_ 4~mour or W~ap~n, nor do any thir;g
there, or elfewhere,tn difturhance of /Jts MtiJefftes,Peace,, f)r tn offence of the Statu!e m.ade at Northampton in the fecon~year of,/(i1Jg_ Ed. 3· ueon pain of Zo[mg
hts [atd Armour and wcapom, and of tmpri[omng bts hody at hzs. Maj~ttes- plea-:

Jure.

· ·
,God Save the King.

,

4. Then the Ju~ice of Peace may enter ·and fearch_ whether th~te be any
force of Armour or, W eapon . Worn or born,agatnft. thts ProclamatiOn: otherwife he may enquire thereof by a Jury, (for fo the \Vrit it [elf doth warrant
him.) And if afrer Prodamatio~_any fuch O_ffenders be fo~nd, he ought. to
imprifon the Offenders, and to fetze_to the Kmgs ufe,and prtze (by the oaths
of (orne pre(em) the Armour and W capons fo found with them; and the
Offer1ders fo imprifoned ar~ to rema.in in pri[on ~till that fo~c ot~er Commandment be given concernmg them fromh1s MaJefiy, or bts Jufhces. See
the Writ, Fitz. 249. and the Title, Bailment,pojfeA. ·
,
But if, upon the Proclamation made; they do depart in peaceable manner;
then hath the J ufiice no Warrant by the Writ to commit them to prifon, :
nor to take away their Armour.
'
.
But when the Juilice hath remov~d the Force, (~pon thi~ Writ)_ he may Crom. 74;
not pur the party that was put out, tn poifdfion agam; ·for 1fhe do,tt feem- x6:z..
eth both the Juftice and the p~rty alfoare puniibable: for'the Writ doth
3:uthorize the Jufiice only to remove the Force, and not to make Reftitutton.
The form of.this Writ upon tbe Statute of Northampton, you may fee in
Fitz. N. B. 249~

without
Writ.·

·

The form of a <;ertificate, or Return into the Chan(ery of this Writ, fee in
the other Title, Forcihle Entry, cap.29 •
.Alfo every Jufiice of Peace ((X Officio, and without any Writ) may doe" Ed-3-3; ·
execution of this Statute of Northt~.mpton, and that as well by force of the P.Armor s
.Commiffion, as of the faid Statute.~
.
'
The manner to execute this Statute by. the Jufiice of Peace (ex Officio) L:tm: 17;.
feemeth to be a11 one as before, where he hath a Writ delivered him; faving that when he doth this ex Officio~ and wirhour Writ, he needeth not to
make any Proclamation, nor to fend any.Certifi~ate into_t~e C~ancery: but
the jufricc may go to the place where the Force 1s, and (tf u be tn anlloufe)
he
I

·'

(james unla'Wjlll.
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he may enter, and fearch, if any force of Armour or. Weapon be worn ~r
b0rn ·againft th~s Statute; and.if any fuc~ Offenders be found., he may f.Om...
mit them to pnfon, and. may fetzc: and pnze the Armour and Weapon fo
,.
found .with them. :And he ·ought to record all that which he iliall doe
in this behalf, aud thereout to fend fome Efireat into the !X.theque-r.)
that the_ King may: be. anfwered of the Armour , of the value thete~
of. _.,.~
,
~
··
·· · ' . ·~· '~-''---~
. But here again the ullice muft not make any .Jieftitiuion the poileQio~
, to the party ouil:ed, but mQft only remove the Force.",
,... : , ; <• . ·J
f:~. -i~l. And ~oncer~ing the Offenders_ fo foun~, a_nd .. c~mmitted by the faid .Ju~
rx,6• .· " lhc;e of l?eace, u fcemeth the Juihce (at h1s dtfctcttG>n) may fin~ them, and
.-~ upon payment thereof, or upon Sureties found for- the fame, d1at ·theJaid
. Jufiice may ~elive~ the Offen~ers, even as iu the former Stati.ttes of 1·5 ~- io
, 2. & 8JL~. Or elfe thefaid Jufiice·rhay record fuch force,dnd,commit .the·
Offenders~ and after ifrtifie the Record into the King$ Bench,. orto the
Juftices of GaoV-de~ivety, or to the General Seffiens of the Pea,e, as hett
in this Title a little before.

or

of
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'·~ Ga~es u~law!ut

c H A p. xxvni~
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T'-Here
iba11 be no meeting of peo.ple ,(>Ut of th~it own Pa~Hbes on the
Lords day (or Sunday) for any Sport or Pafttmes wha_cfoever ; nor
. ~-·

.. '

' ...

'

,f

... : :

;

•.

'

~

'.

: ; ••\·-·

:

' _.
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anx~

:Bear-baitin-g, Bul- baiting, Emerludes, common Plays, or~ other unlawftrl
Exercifes or Pafiirnes, u.fed ~y any within t~eir own Par~iibes : UpOn pain
~;hat every perfon effendmg m any the prem1ffes do for felt for evety Of"'
fence three ibillings four pence, co be impioyed to the ufe of the· Poor of
the fame Pari!b where the Offence fuall ·be cotnmi·tted-. And any one Ju·
UiceofPeac.e of the Coumy (or the chief Officer of any City, Borough,.
or Town Corporate) upon ~is or their view, ot Confeffion of the' parry,,
or proof of any one VVirndfe by Oath, iball give Warrant unde:r his Hand.
and.-Seal to the Conftables or Church- wardens of the ParHb. where the Of...
fence iliall be committed, tO levy the faid penalty by Difirdfe, and fale ~f
the Offenders goods, (rendring them the Overplus: ) and in default of
pifirdfe; the Offenders to he fee in the Srocks by t~e f pace of three hours;
Provided that none he impeached by this. Act, e-xcept he be called in que~·
ftion within one moneth next after the faid Oif~nce committed. 1 CAro/fi.
Regir, c4p. I. & 3 Caroli, cap. 4.
•
,
, King JAmer of happy memory .Armo Domini I 618. publickly declared
tb his: SubjeCts, thefe 'Recreations or Exercifes hereunder mentioned to be
~awful';. th~r is to fay, ~a~cing of men o~ wom~n, Ar~he~y, Leaping,
Vaulung, May-games, Vv hufo~-Ales, Mons-dances, and fetung up May~
poles,· and .o.rher Sports therewuh afed :·And. commanded that no· fuch
honeft Mi~th or Recreation .ffio~l? be ·fo~bidd~n to hi_s SubjeCl:s upon the
Sunda~ C!r Holy-qaye~, after I?tvtneS:rviCc (fc-~ E~ve~tng Prayer) ended:
Rdhaunng and barrmg norwuhftandmg from this liberty all Recufams,
~nq 3:II fuch as a?fent r~emfelves from Church upon thofe dayes; Commandmg each Pariih by.1t fdf to ufe rhefc Recreations) and onely afcer.
Evening
l,

. .

, :
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GAI11CS unJ~~fuL~\-~l,
·.EvtJning Rraf~I- ended:. And prohibiting aU , unlawfuf; Cames;robe ufed
. -UptDn Sunday~·Scar-baitiJJg,.B,ull-baiting, Eot~rll:ldes,' at1d,Bovv1ing·by the
meaner fOr't h.·:
·'
.
:-,.,:~.
·· ·
'· .. : ··: · .
{'
··· ·
·
~· _. All~w~~cho~r ~ate gr~t~~_:Is Sover.aign.King charl~s·the. F~rn;·h;·-publick
J)edaranan, .Anno Dorpem 1633. hath confirmed;' allowtng farther the
:&a!b of the Dedication o(Churches,commonly c-alled ~akes,oatJd all ma:il1ike excrcif~s to b~ there. uf~d withal! freedome, y~t fo as none b~ing a·ny
cweaponsthtthtr;Commandtng all JufiJces~ofPeace,tq look that no d1forden
be at fuch \i\1 akes, but to be;prevente~.or punifbed, &r,. ; ; ·~r' ;;r; :~·
.
-r~ lEvery Ju£Hcie ofPea~e)n1ay f~om um.e to time (as well wirhtw>Liberties, ·jfll. t;t
!as~w~botit.)iJU,cr intO: any..f;ommon houfeor place where any·pThying _at ;i·!;~i~·
'DLCt? Tab}hs,.Cards, BowJsj ~oyrs, Cales, Logars, rShove-groar;.:'fenms, *
.
JLafimgctbe Stone* Foot-ball, or other. unlawfu11 Game, ~loVVf:;invented, u R. z•.
Qt hereaftertabe inyenred; ihall_be ~ufpeeted robeufed i and:~may arreft'i:a~. 1, , .
the,kee~ers of filch place~, and 1mpnfon. them tilL they find Sureties by
·
Recogmzance' no longer to occupy any fqch houfe;: ·Play, Game,, Alley,. or
. _ ..
'._;·; .
place.
Alfo he may arreftand imprifon (without Bail)' the Players,_!itlthey ~~
bound by themfelves, or with Sureties, 'by· Recognizance to the Kings ufe,
no more to play at or to haunt any ofth~[aid, places or Games. I!Jid.
The faidi Statute of 33 H. 8. prohibited ali manner of pcrfons to play 33 H.S.c.~·
at any unlawful Game in any common houfe, alley, or place;. except t:he
keeper of fuch ·hotife or place have a Placard, containing what Games fhaU
'there'be ufed:;as alfo what perfons 1ball play thereat: and then fuch perfoni
may play ther~, &c.
. .
.
.1' Alfo che fatd Statute proh1btted all Aruficers, Husbandmen., .Labourer$,
·Mariners, Fifhermen and W atermen, and all Apprentices and Servants
whatfoever, 'to play at any unlawful Game, in any place or at any: time,
except in Chrifi:tl}as-rime o~ely, and in ~heir houfesj or S~rvants in ~he!r
Mafiers houfes, and b~ their Mafters. licence ; or Servtng-men wuht~
the Precinct of their Mafrers houfe, Garden, or Orchard, and by their Ma.fiers licence. Alfo no manner of perfon {hall at any time play at Bowls
in any open places, out of his Garden or Orchard. P. 4·
·
And the faid Statute feemcth to make all Games, almofi:, unlawful, fave
fuooting in the long Bow, that being ~ great defence for the Realm, and a
meet exercife for all man~J of perfons ro ufe, and a means to prevent, or
divert men from other unl~wful, crafty and deceitful Games, and from the
inordinate and common haunting of Ale-houfes and Tippling.
Every jufi:ice of Peace finding or knowing any perfoiJ to exerdfe: or ufe
any of the afore named vnlawful Games(contrary to this Statute of 2 3 H.S.
t;tt.p. 9.) may con:mit him toward, there to rema~n wit~out Bail, ~ntill·he
become bound (m fuch fum of money as the fa1d Juihce fhall thtnk rea~
funable in his difcretion) that he {ball not from henceforth ufe fuch unlaw..
ful Games; J6id•
. .. Although thefe Games af-ote-n~med are by Statute prohibited as unJa~
ful for fofl!le places, perfons, and umes ; _yet are they not uniawfull or evtl
of rhemftl~cs, but arc mar~ers ofRecreanon and pleafur~, (rho~gh fome of
tb~m mote vain and more ·tdle then others:) and the Ktng by hts Prero~auve

~hap. i9.
-------=-:----~--r-~-;--:----;---:-;-----;-r--:-;------;--------...-l_

tive may toi~~a~e an~ 1icenfe th~ m~derate' ufe ~fall .{uch Games, as it fuall
feem good to h1s MaJefiy. Co.l r. 8 5.6~ ,
.. , .
.
:
Note alfo, That playing at Ca~;ds, Dice, and' the like, are not prohibited
by the Common Laws of this Realm, (e~cept t~at one be deceiyed by falfe
Dice, or falfe Car~s i and then he th~t 1s decetved may have hts Achon of
the Cafe for fuch Deceit : ) neirh~ arc they malum in fe, or of t.heir own
. natures, for then none might be tolerated or lice.nfed to ufe,them; where. as the Statute doth except and tolerate certain perfons, places; and times.' . ,
'' And yet good *Divines dq hold divers of thefe,Recreations. to be. alto-*' H. Raity;
" gerber unlawful, as beinQ:w a.~ions, wherein w~ neither· blefs Goctnot look '~- 0~· j." ..
'' to receive a bleffing from God; nay, fuch as w.e dare not pray to God 49 8. ~
" for: a bleffing ~p them,.nor on our felves in the ufe thereof: BJt efpec:i- M.Perkins~
~' ally on the Sabbath-day aH fuch Recreation~ .and Gam~ are holden uncc lawful; for iflawf~l Works be forbidden on that_ day, much more un~
'' lawful Sports;(y~a,fuch Sports a~d Games, which otherwife,and at ocher
" times,are lawful.) See Efay 58.13.
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·_ Hofoever thall {boot in, carry, ~eep, ufe,

'

:fl

'

1

.

.

or have in his hoilfe, or e;;e Jc~
c.:.~.u.87. ·
e}fewhere, any Guns, Crofs:-bows, ( * Dags, Pifiols, ot Smne-ft •
!3~.~·.!·:.
bo~s, .coptrary to the Staru~e of 33 I-1.8.6. evc~y pcrfon feeing or
f. 1 ;:.;6 • knowmg thts, ~ay arrcfi or attach the Offenders, and bnng ot conv,ey them
·
to ~he next Jufiice of Peace in. the f4me County (where they wc.;re founq
offending;) which jui~ice! Up~n due eXa!llinat~Qn and proof thereof before
him ha.~ pr made, by hts dtfcreuon, may commlf the Off~nd<?rs to the Gaol,
tpcre to remain until! they have paid the Penalty of the Statute , JcrL
IO li.
.
.
,
.. ·
The ~ffea: aQd particqlars of which Statute be qs foliowcth ~
~~ ;; .
1. No perfon may fboOt in,.or k,eep any <;;~n,Dag, Pi!lol, Crofs-bow ot
1
Co.f, 7 ,3 S.tpne:~ow, exc~pt he hath per annum Ioolt. tn Lands, Tcnem.ents, Fees>
Annumes, or, Otliccs.
p, ,.; .
2~ No perfon m~y £hoot in, carry, keep, uf~., or have.any,Ha~d-g~n ~.tn-,
~C:~·S'·''~ der on~ whole ya~d 1n length, nor any _or her Gun ( * Dag or Pdl:ol) that:
lball be. under. thr~e quartets of a yard m.lcngth.
.
. , , , .
Ev~ry perfon havin.i in Land;&c. Ioo}i. per 4?JHII'?Z; mayfeize and· take~
from the OffeQder ever:Y Gun. (Dag and Ptfrol) fhorter th€11 is bd"ore limi~
~ed,,and e,very Crofs~bb~ (or Sto11e-bpw); from. h}m tha~ h<ithn.qtuep l.per.~
ann11m, and tnay keep f~ch: );low ; but mu{\ bre~k fuch Guns withi' Twenty
days ne~t after fuch Sei.zt,ue.
, . . ..
.
:.
'.But now by the Statute made 3 JAc.o~t. Regz~, cap. 1 3· if any perfon, n_ot ha-.
vmg Lands,&c.of,the rearly value, of Forty pounds, or not worth in Goods
two hund~ed pounds, lliall ufe any Gun, Bow, or Crofs-bow, to kill any
I;>~er orConeys, or tball.keep any Buck~fiall or :Engine, Hayes, Gare-ners,
Purfe. .nets, Ferrets, or Coney . .dogs, (except fuch perfons iliall have any
~~~:~c!ofe~, ufe.~ for. the keepin~o~.De;er or Goneys,&c. or be Keepers, or Warreners) any per!on havmg tn Lands_an hundred pounds by .the,yeat
~yen.r~.

., . ,

! •

•. .

.

,

•

,
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~eat in Fee, or for Life, may take from fuch Malefatl:ors, aad to his own ufe
ior ever keep, fuch Guns,Bows,Crofs-B<?ws.,Buck-ftalls, br Engines,Hayes,

, ·
.
Gate-nets:, Purf-nets, Ftrrets, and Coney-dogs.
. 3. No ptrfon may c~rry. in his j9urn~y anr Gun (Dag,o~ ~illol)charged, P. 1• .
or How benr, (btu only 1n nme and fervtce of War, or m gotng too): from Lamb.4G&
MuHers) except he hath per ~nnum 1 o0 li. in Lands,&c~
·
_
4· No perfon may iboot in any Gun,&c. wirhin any City, Borough, ort>. 4~
Market-Town, nor within one quarter of a mile of any City, Borough, or
Market- Town, except foir the defence of his perfon, or houfe, or at a Butt,
or bank of earth, and in a. place convenient.
.
5. The Mafrer may nbt command his Servant to !boot in any Gun or P. 4:
Crofs-bow,&c. except at a Burr, or bank of canh, or in time of War.
P. 5·
Ex.ccpr; natwithHanding our of this Sramtc'5Shooring at Bun or bank of p, 7 ,s ,,;
eanh by ~trving-men, whofe Mafters are enabled by Statute,) and by lohabirants of Cities, Boroughs, and Market-Towns; except alfo, all Lords,
Knights, Efquires, and Gcmlemt'n, and the Inhabitants of every City, Borough, and Marker-Town; as alfo all perfons dwdling alone, or near the
Sea, and Makers and Sellers of G~nsJ&c. thefe may keep Guns,&c. of the
]engrh aforcfaid, in their houfes (yet only to ufe and iboot therein at a Burt,
or bank of earth:) and perfons having lawful Placards, they may !ho.ot accordir.g m fnch Placard or Licence. See other Exceptions there.
.
But forafmm~h Min thefe former cafes, the Juil:ice 'of .Peace hath the
whole matter committed to himfeJf; an9 that fuch Offenders remain conviet upon his Examination and proof of \Virnefs made before him, therefore
he ought to be circumfpeet in his Exa~ination, as al(o in his Mittimm : and
fanh-..r, ro make a Retord of the matter, (in writing under his hand) and alfo to fend the Eftreat of it into the Exchequer, whereby the King~s duty may
be levied.
The Form of fuch Mittimsu, 'Vid~ .hie pajle.t.
The Fotm of the Record, fee ihere ar o.
All perfons which fhoot in Guns'(whether they be authorized to fhoot)or "E.~.14~
otherwife) ought to prefenttheir names to tfle nextjufiice ofPeace,and fuch P. n. ,.:J
JuHice fua.U caufe the Clerk of rhe Peac_e to record or regifier rhdr names:
~
~
Bur qu.tre if this ~e now in ufe. L.zm6t. 2~6·. .
.
.
.
1'wo J11m..
Any two Julhces ofPea'e may commtt tdthe ~aol fof threemonths~c. lJ:Ec;t'f.;-;
res.
every [u<;b perfon as tball Choot with any GuQ., 9r ~ow, at any Pa:ttridge, P<fleaiintt
Pheafant,Houfe.:.-Dove, Mallard, or fuch Fowl, ot at any··Hare.· ·See more in'··
the title Partridge!.
.
J;
::( l
.•
But note, That the Sheriff, or any of hts Officers, for, the better. execattn&
of their Office, may carry with them Hand-guns,Dags~ Qr other Weapons,( invafive o~ defen(ive) notW~t~fi!!J)~ing t~~ Statut~ of 33'1!~ S~ ttiJ·f~ · 9o,. ~·~fDl,7'J.r.i
- - ., -- --.· . . ,,,,..
'L·

1

•

•

•

•

;
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E

~eryJ?fiice o~Pe~ce may examine the Off~nces for Ha~king pr Hun•
tmg Wtth Spantels tn eared or codded Corn, and may bmd the Offcn~J~ft~3s.
ders with. good Su~etie~ t? appear at the ~ext General Sefsions of
the :Peace, t~ aat we! thetr (atd Offences, ~ 3 Eltz. r o. It feemeth requi. fire alfo,that the Jufttce dobtnd over the W1tneffes which thaU difcover the
··Offence.
·
· j\gain'ft Hawking at Pheafants or .Pa~tridge~ b~twee~ the firft day of Ju!y1
and !aft of .Auguft, fee7 ]Ac. I 1. hrc tztulo Partrtdges.. ·
Hawks that l:>e found fball be delivered to the Sheriff. Vide titul(J Felonies.
by Sta:ute.
\
;
·
·
· Hawks, where the taking or concealing them is F~lony : See there alfo.

P. Phea- ·

High-wayer.
Co~L.9f.

·CHAP. XXXI.

a Way, is defined to be, Tranjitw alo~o in locum~
Note, That there are three kinds ofWays: fcil. '
.
I. A Foot-way, called Iter, quod eft jus eundi 'Vel am6ulandi hominir.'
2. A Foot-way and Horfe-way, called ABus, ah agenda; and this vulgarly
is called a Pack or Drift-way, and is both a Foot-way and Horfe- wav.
3• The third, a Cart-way,&c. called Vi:l or Adit141, (and containtch the
other two, and alfo a Cart-way,) for this is '{us eundi, vehendi, & Vehiculum
& Jt~mentum ducendi: And this is two-fold :
.
·
Via· Regia, the Kings High-way for all men: with this onely the Ju
'y;
fiices of Peace here are to meddle.
zz. Communis Strata; belonging to a City or 'Town, or between Neigh:
bours.
'
'~ Min/h. out of Ulpian maketh alfo three kinds of Ways, PuUicam, Pri-.
vatun, & Vicina!em.
\

V

I A,

~

4

'' Via Pu/;lica, qtMm Latini Regiam appeUant.
'' Vicinalis, quee in 'Vicis eft, 'Vd quee io 'Vicos due it: wayes between
~ ''
~'

Street and Street, neighbour and neighbour, and houfe and houfe in Ci-:
ties and Towns.
'' Pri'Vata efi,quam agrariam dicunt: and thefe are of two forts.

'' Vel ea quee ad aoros ducit, per quam omnibus commeare licet.
'' Vel ea_ qutl eft in ~gris;, cui impojita eft fervit~, ita ut ad agru~ alterim
" ducat.

Every Ju!l:ice of Pe~ce may caufe the High-ways to Markets where any One Juft;
Woods, Hedges or Dttches be, to be inlarged and clean fed of .Bullies and
~ee {00~ba, Trees, ( fo that there be neirher Buili, Ditcho Wood nor Tree within two
~;:
e- hundred foot of either fide of the Way: the Statute 13 E. ·x~ excepteth
~,·
Afues and great Trees'; but by the Statute ~ El. all Trees therein ~re to be
cutdown,&c. And this thejufiiceofPeace may do by force of the Commillion, the firfi Ajfign.~,vimzu, (Lamb. 190.) But how the Jn!l:ice. {hall
compell th~ fame to be done, I fee not, otherwife then by admonition ; aQd
· if that be not obeyed, then to prefcnt it, or caufe it to be prefcnted at the
13 E.t.;.

p.

xs.

.

H

~~~
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Qlarter Seffions, &c. Vule ~it. Commiffion of the Pe{l~ See cap. 5·
Alfo by the Articles of_lnquifition_upon the ~tatuteof win{hejfer, (made
about 24 E. 1.) it is appomted, that 1frhefe Htgh-waysbe not enlarged accqrdingly, enquiry iball be made where the ways be:» who oJgbr ro en·
large them, and of fuch as do hinder fuch Enlargeniencs,as well in Parks as
in other Woods. See Poulton Statutes at [tlrge, fol. 9 5. 1_
,
; •
_
Every Jull:ice of Peace (upon his own knoyv:lc_dge) may preCen~. ~nppen S' Eliz.. 13 ,
General Sdlions any High-way not fufficiently repaired and amerided,.with- P. }111l.
in the Councy and limits of his Commiffion.
. Crom. x3x
Every Juilu;e of Peace (upon his own knowledge) may prefent in_ open
General Setlions any other default or Offence committed( within the ~ouijty and limits of his Cornmiffion) comra~y r_q the Statutes of~ tk 3 P. ~ M. . .
8. &· 5 Elh. c;p. 13. concerning the Amendment ofHigh"waies 3 and eve-s Eliz. ~~.
rv fuch Prt:fcntmcm iliall be of the Force of a Prefentmem of twelve men, Crom.x 31
(fc. fi·1all b~· a good IndiCl:ment againfi the Offenders.) So that upon filch
l)reftntment the Jufiices ac the faid Seffions may a£fefs th~ Fine upo11
fu·-1· O.i·LndC;rs, aQd that in the abfencc of the party, and without calling
them •o 1t by any Proccfs (faving to every Offender their .awfull Traverfe.)
Ibidem.
So that every Juftice of Peace may prefeqt,, as aforc{aid., all and every ~-&3 P.&:
thdc Ddaults following, bting all contrary co rhe faid StatUtes; &c ~
~Efi·?:~; 3 •

6'

.

I.

,

.

..

·

·

2-9.Eliz.s.

TF the Confiablcs and C!mrch-w,ardens of every Padfh yearly upon P. 1 • '
1. che Tuctday or W ednefday in Eailer-weck do not call tQgether the

Pariiliion.ers, and do nm then al(o chufe Surveyors, for the amending of
High-waies m their Paritb leadiflg to Market- Towns, according to the ~ta-P.
tUte, 2 P.

;&~

& M.

z. If ftx days be not by the Confiables and Cburch-wardeQS then alfo
appointed for that purpofe, and to be before Midfuinmer following. 2 P. & 2. P. & M~.

u.

&

5 Eliz.

3. If notice of the faid daies be not given the Sunday after Ea!ler openly
in the Church, by the Con!lables and Church-wardens.
_
4· If every perfon having in his occupation a Plougl?-land in Tillage or~·~· •· ;
Pa!l:ure in the fame PariLb, or keeping there a Plough, or a Draught, do L:m: ~~
110t f~nd at every day and place appointed, &c. for every Draught_ or
Plough-land in Tillage or Pafi:ure, one Cart furnifhed with neceifary Tools, :r. P. &.M.
and rwo·able men with the fame; and that they doe fuch works as they
{hall be appointed (by the Surveyors) by the fpace of eight hours, every
of Lhe faid fi)( days.
.
But by the Statute 18 Eliz. 9. he that fhall occupy a Plough-land in Tillage or Pafl:ure, lying in feveral PariLbes, iball be chargeable onely in the
Pariili where he dwelleth; and he that occupieth feveral Plough-lands, as
aforefaid,infeveral Pariilies,fhall be charged in each Town or Pariili where
fuch Land lieth,[cil. to find in•each Town or Pariih one Care furnilbed, a.s
aforefaid.
.
P. 1 3• 1 4~
. s.: If any of the Carriages fhall not be thought needful by the Surveyors
upon any the faid daies, if then every fuch perfon iball not fend two able P. 3.
men for every Cart of theirs fo fpared. 2 -p. ~ M.
.
6,. It every other Hou{bolder, Cotta~er or Labourer, (able to labour ,~n~ P.
betng 41

;__---~--,-~~----

.' -· - -:..· 1'". "

~

,

I

,

being no hired fervam by the year) do not by .himfdf, ot·one fufficien~
Labourer, work every of che faid fix days.by the fpace qf eight hours> a~
they {hall be appointed by the Surveyors. ~ P .' & M. . ·, ·
. A Cottage one dlfcri.beth to b~, . cafa ruftica ex ievt'ore _mJkria excitata~
ayu1;din~ aut Hlva palujirt te8a. Mmili.
,,..
· :
.J
. And he is a Cottager that .dwelleth in fuch. Cottage or houfe, without
Land belonging to it. 4 E. 1. Stat. I.
• .
. .
\
7~ Note that all perfons being chargeable but as Cottagers, yet if they
be in the Subfid_ie s.. li. i~ Goods; or 40. s. ~n Land~, or above; they ihall
find~woable men to work every of the fatd ·fix dates by rh~ St~lt. 18 EZ~·
cap. 9· But it fecmetb the JufHce cannot prefent fucb Defaulr upon his own
knowledge~ .
· ,..
" . ,.
. . •.
· . }~ ; r
8. If all Fences, Hedges, and Dttches next adjoyning on ejrhd fide any
High-way, b: not from time to time diked, fcoured, repaired and kept low
by the owners of the ground. 5 El. & 18 El. 9·
.
·
. ·· _
~
9. If all Trees and Bullies growing in the High-waies be nbt cut dowrt
by the owners. 5 El; - ,
-. ·-- · .
(
,·' ''And now it; feemeth that if (acto~ding to thtfe 1afi mentioned Sta;; tutes of 5 El~ & I 3 & -18 El. cap. 9 .) all the- ~edges and Fences be kept
~ low ,the Trees and Bullies cut down,and the Daches fcoured and rtpaiv
~' red, ir fufficerh, though theW aies be not 2 oo foor wide on each fide · ·
Note, that the King's High-way (or Regia via) leading either to rhe:
Market, or from Town to !own, the Free-hold and Soil thdeof, and cb,e
i~tereft of all the Trees, and other fuch Profits thereupon growing,.-do be~·
long to the Lord of the· So~l, or the Lord of, the Mannoi'. 17 E. 3.fol. 43.:
& t$ E. 4• fol. 9· Br. Chemm I0, I I. & 27 H. 6. foL 9· Br. Led 3. And
therefore.fuch Lords are chargeable to cur down the Trees & ,6ufhes grow-·
ing in fuch Hi'gh-waies :and yet by the opinion of Keeble, 8 H. 7 .fol. 5;
the Free-hold of the High-way,· and the Trees thereupon growing, are
belonging to him.(fc. to ~f1Y_ Fre'e-holdet) that bath the Land next ad joy-< .
ning_, Br Nufance 28•. but 1t feemeth thiS,JT)ufi be under:fiood of common·
Fiekl-waies,-or o~her privaEe -waies, and not of the King's High-way. See
J

P.u~

I

~

.,

2

Ed. 4· fo. 9.1$rztton,jol. I. It.

.

.

, .,

·

•

•

·

. Note alfo, that he who hath Land adjoyni~g next tO tbe _'King:s High ..
way, by the Common I:a.w (before thefe Sracuces) was and1s chargeable;: ,
and bound of common nght,. to cleanfe and fcour the Djtches adjoyning to·
the faid way,[c. between hts Land and the High-way.) 8 JI. 7·fol. 5· d;·
... Br~ Nufance 28.
.
.
At Lent Affizesat 'am6ridge, Anno 1622. Sir Ja. Ley delivered it in hi~·
Charge,,that if any perfon h~Jh made, or iball ?lake, any !nclofurenexr the
King~s J:Iigh~way, t~at ~uch p€rfon iball be ~hatged to amenel the High'- way:
next adJoyntng tO hts fatd Inclof~re ~ efpectally where he hath enc!ofed orf
both fides the way, he tbal! be charged with ·mending the whole way be.;,·
tween his Inclofures~ And tf one man hath enclofed on the pile qde or part,,
and another man on th~ oc?er ft~e, ~hey fhall be both charged to amend the
fa:me: way : and the Pardh IS to be dtfcharged. .· ·
Ocher wife, High~~ays muft be 'fufficiemly an:evded at the cha:ge o~ die _
whole T~wn ; ana It 1s not enough for t~e Inhabttahts to doe thetr full fix.
~ays work yeadi 'e~cept thdr ways be all well and fufficiently repaired· ~.
H"
Fot
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For if all theirfaid waicsbe not fufficiently amended, the whole Town may
be indttl:ed t~erefore.
Becauft; every Town regularly is to maintain and atnend the High-waies
within their own Pariili, except it, can be proved to have been ufually
amended by any o~her perf?n, or TowQ ~r by the Hundred,or Cou,nry, &c.
therefore if fix dates work lQ the year wtll not ferve to amend them) the
Surveyors may, yea mufi, app,bint more daies, &c.
·
Alto concerning the Caufey (near Ct~.m~ridg) called Doctor Harvey's
Caufey, towards. the repair whereof Doctor Harvey hath gwen eight
pounds per an.num, (paiable by the Mafrt;r and Fellows of Triliity- Hall in
Camhridg,) Sir James Ley [aid, that if this 8.1i. ,per annum were· not fuf~
fidem to repair the faid Caufey, that then the Towns adjoyning, with...
in which that Caufey or way doth lie, ought to help to repair the
fame.
It is called the King's High-way,fqr that the King at all times hath there..
in pa~age for himfelf a~d a!l his people, and m~y punifh all Nufances
therein; though otherwl(ethe Intereft thereof be m the lord, to take,aJ,I
the Trees, and fuch other I,Jrofits there growing, .and to bring his A6lion
for digging therein,-or for any orhtr iike Trefpafs there done.
And the King (by the Common Law) may award his Commiffion for Fi.rz. NJY,
the amending of the High-waics and Bridges throughout his Realm,fo as his 11 3· a,
people may have fafe paffage then:by. ·.
,
Survey.
to. If any chofen to be Surveyor ihall refufe the Office, or will not P.r.' .·-y
orstheir
take upon him the execution thereof, z P. & M. every Jufi:ice of Peace may
Duty.
prefent this, as aforcfaid.
.
.·
1 1. So' if the Surveyors ihall not within one month afrer ~ny of the P. s~
former,Offences committed prefcnt every fuch Offence to the next juftice
of Peace.'~ El.
1 z. Alfo if rhe-£ailiffor High Confiable (who hath received an Eftreat P. :ro; .. ,
for the levying of any Forfeiture upon thefe Statutes) fball not levy the Ra:·~;&:
fame, or iliall not (between the firfi: day of March and lafi of .AJiril year· z •
Iy) make a true account and paiment of ali fuch f1,1mms as he hath levied
. to the Conftables and Church-wardens of every Parifn wherein the Offence
was' committed,; or if the Conftables q.nd Chufch-wardens have not imployed the fame upon their High-waies : it feemeth every Jtlil:ice of
Peace may (upon their own knowledge) prefent every of thefe Defaults,
as aforefaid.
And if the Surveyors ihall pre_fent any of the _fo~mer Oifences (by them P. 3; ; ~:
to be prefented) to the nex.t Jwfhce of Peace wuhm one month next after
the Offence committed ; the fame ]ufi:ice ought to certifie fuch Prefentment ac the next General Seffions, fuh prcna 5 li. But if the Surveyors do
not make their Prefentrnent to the JuHice till after the month, and the Ju{Hce certifierh it, this feemeth not good againft the Offenders.
Every fuch Surveyor (for the better amendment of the waies within the~ Eliz..r3~
']1,e Sur•
Parifh) may by their difcretion t,ake and carry away the rubbilh or fmall- P. r•
'Veyors
.Autbg..
d\ broken fi:ones of any (}parry within their Parifh,[c. fuch rubbiib. as they
rit].
(h~ll find t~er~ ready digged by the owners of the [aid ~arry, or other~
w1fe by thLir hcence.
_
·
Every fu,~ Surveyor may alfo (for the ufe aforefaid) dig for and takej
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or caufe to be digged for a11d taken, . (in the fevetal grounds of any per.
fon within the Pariib near adjoyn~ng 'to the way to be amtended) any
Gravel or Sand; fo as they digg· in no mans Garden, Orchard or Meadow1
and·butoneonlyPir, and nbt above ten yards over at the moft, and the
f<lme wirhi_n one moneth to be· filled up again with Earth at the charge of
the Parifb. · ·
,
,, .
Ibid.
Every fuch Surveyor"may 1ikewife caufe Stonesto gathered upon any
mans ground within the Paritb, and the fame tO be carried away fot thtJ ufe
aforefaid ',
P.... · · ··•; · ·Every fuch Surveyor may caufe any Water-courfe or Spring ·of YVater
(being in the High-way within their Pariib) to be q1rn~d imo another mans
feveral Ditch .(or Gmund) next adjoyniog. to the faid way, in fuch manner
.as by the difcretion of the faid Surveyor iball be thought m~et. ·
.
,
Aifo any two Jufiices of Peace, (the one being of the Q::oram) upon T
·~
~·J.'& M~ fomplaint to them made by the Church- wardens of any Parilh, ·may con- ft::s!'""'
vene before them the Bailiff and High Confiables, (to whom the Clerk of
·
the Peace dr Steward ofany. Leet hath delivered any EO:reats for the ColIe6ling of the Fin_es, Forfeiit.fres,or Amerc~mcnts for the Defaults aforefaid)
and may take thetr Accounts; and may _compel chem to pay all fuch Arrerages, as they {ball ad judge, to the -C:onfiabJes and Church-wardens of
the Pariib where the Offence was committed, or may imprifon them until
they have paid fuch Arrerages.
·
P. u;
Every Batliff and High Confiable upon their fltd Accounts fhall have ai
lowed for· every pound he lhall collect and pay, 8 d. for his ownpainsj an:d ·
I 2, d. for the Fee for the Efi:reat delivered him. '
·
.
AJfo itfecmeth any two fuch Jufiices ofPeace, upon complaint to them
made by the fucceeding Church-wardens, or Confta,bles, may convene be·
., fore them the precedent Confiables and Church-wardens, and may take
.
.their Accounts, and may compel them (as aforefaid) to pay all Arrerages in
~P.fcM. their hands. z P. & M. &
Note, that all fuch Fines or Forfeicures arifing. in the Seffions fhall be
levied,by Efireats indented, made by the Clerk of the Peace, who ibaU
Seal and Sign fuch Efireats, and fh~ll deliver the one part thc:reoffo fealed
and fig ned ro the Bailiff or High Confiable of the fame Hundred, and the
other part thereof to the Confiables or Church-wardens of the Pariili
where fuch Default was made; and to be delivered by the Clerk of the
.Peace witbin fix weeks after Michaelmas yearly; the which EB:reats ·fhaU
be a fufficient Warrant to the faid Bailiff or High Confiable, to levy fuch
Fines and Forfeitures bv Difi:refs: and all fuch Fines and Forfeitures lhalJ
be beftowed by the c·hurch-wardens on the High-ways ia the fame Pa~
rilh.
Alfo two Jufrices of Peace (by the St~tute 18 EZ.) may take the Ac:.
18
"~ ~ count of the Surveyors of the Ways, and of the petty Confiabies and
Church-wardens, for all fuch Forfeitures (within the Statute) as they have
levied~ 18 £/.cap. ro.
'
Here I thought good to move fome doubts that have arofe upon the for·
·ca. ,.u4 mer. Statures; and defire that fome refolution may hereafter be given, for
Co. L. '''better fatisfacl:"on, for that they be foordinari1y queftioned.
What, and how much a Plough-land is, Sir Ed. c,ke in hi~ ninth part, i~ A pfotr;.
H3
~ow_~ liintl, ·;
lbid.

be

4

1
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Lowe's Cafe, and upoo Littleton, ~ellct.h us, and faith, That a Carue or Hide

of Land, or a Plough-land, whic~ is a_ll one, is not of anyce~tajn,conrenr, but
fo much as one Plo.ugh rn_ay plough in one year; and fo in fon1e Counrrey it
is more, and in fomeocher it is lefs-(~c.cordmg to the heavin~fs of their foiL:)
and herewith agreeth Mr. Lambert, 'Ver6o Hzde. : .
.·
·,,
Pifferences arifing upon feveral Prefentrnenrs, what ihould ~e concei..,
veda Plough-land) an Order of Explanation was- made, that one hund~ed
Acres fhould be ten efteemed, anq I d.• an Acrcfor all ~~re, 1. OEtoler,
16 Jac.

"··

·

.

And afte~wards upotl.the fame difference 8q Acres was to he -~CCOLlnted a 35 H.~~
Plough-land, and fo proportionably· to be charged for mt;~qing the High•
ways, Ord. 28. Apr. rz.Cg.lih. Sef. Pac. Mid. ;
, :. · ·
. ;:
And of the fame Op~nion was Judge Prt{ot, 35 iltG. ~9· wh_r:re he fai~h;
__ That a Carue of Land 1s greater in one Ceuntrey then 10 another, for thqt a
:Plough may plough more Land in tb.eyear in ene Coumrey then in anc: .
·. ·
,
And yet fome others do make a difference betwe~n an,Jiiq~o(Land;and
a Carue or Plough. .land : for they fay that an Bide of Laa~t do£h cont,aiq
four Plough-lands, fc. 480- Acres; ,whereas a Ca.rue Of Ploqghdand con~

tll \i,..,r~•

-'

..

·, '
...... ~

i

•.•

·

•

taineth but iixfcort Acres: an4 evety -Plough-12!nd or Can,Ieisf-our Yard~
Iand~(in La tine called ~atropa te_rr£)evfry Y ~rcl_ Land cont~inin.g 30 Acr~s.
But a Plough-land, or Carue of Land, is called in .Latin~, ~-~.rrucAta terree,
that is, quAntum aratrum .arare pot eft in .efti'Vo tempore: for which. fee M;skenr,
.Minf19/a~·rhe Surveyors Dialogtlf~made by ]Qhn N(Jrd,fn, 1"'9." S?· AndJo
this definition or defcription of Carrucata terree tbew¢·th that j_t iA .nQt of ~my
certain roniehr.
_. .. . '-· , · ... _
,L
!l~ .
Alfo a Carue of Land (or aPlough-land) may co11tain Houfe, Meadow;$ Co.4. 31.h
Pa!lure a:nd Wood~ Co. L.. 69 • . · '
·
·
·
~
& ,.1:.4.
- I".~ Now· a man with. one Pk>.ug!1 and five ot fi~ Horfes will occupy~
plough a~d dre_fs feven or eightfcore'Acr.es of a_r.a.ble ~aod)~~~rly, (as tna~ .1r: :: ·~ ~
ny. doc :wtth Us tn the Ea l parts of Cam6rtd~e~iblre )_ an? vvtH m .Sum me~ go
ufually withr_two Dta~ghrs or Carts ;; yet iuch pe~;fon ~s ufually charged.tq
the amend~g ~f the-Htgh-ways but wuh_ one Can furnlibed. And anothet;
man dwellmg m tflefame Town, occupteth but 4G or 5o Aerts, or not fo
much; aAd keepcth but three Horfes,and one Draugbt or Cart, and he like..wife i:s ufuaUy charged, as the former, with qneC~rt furniibed. _Whether
fhouldtheir two diarges for Carriages for the Htgh-ways be alike ? For
mine own Opinion, ldiink it both reafonable,and Wiltranted by the words of
the St~Jtute, that he that for his own private bufinefs lhall ufually make and
fet hlp two Draug~ts or Carts,fhall alto for the l(ing a.nd Countries Services
be chargeable with two Draughts or Carts, though he occupy all his Land
but with_ one Pl<;>Ugh~ · ·
, ~ .
. 2. Again, wh~t a praught or Carriage ilial1 be,{c. with how many H<_>r ...
fes; .a4d whether he that keepetb but two Ho1Jes ~nd a Cart (~s many Wlth
us ~o) be chargeable or no: I. fi,nd t~at a Draught for t~ Kings Carria·
ges her.~rofQr'e hath been fomenmes wuh two, florfes, as tt feemeth by the
Statu{e.o(¥-a-gnA cbar:tJ, t4jl. 21. (the words of the Stat~te be, Nq $heriff,¢'c'
fu_ail take the. Horfes or Car~s of any perfon for Car nag_~,_ except he pay
· -·J~r one: Can with tW<;>- Horfes x d; by the day, and for ~Cart with three
.
.
.~
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Horfes ~iv.· d. by the day :) and therefore I ibould think him that ufually
goeth to Cart' (for his own bufinefs) with_ two Horfes_, to be cha,rgeable to
fin& a Cart and two Horfes for theamendtng of the Htgh-ways, and to car"ry fuch Loads as his rwo Horfes are well able to draw.
_.
· · 3. Again, if one occupieth a Plough-land in PaHure, "Viz: ft_x.·or eightfcorc Aqes or more·of Pafhtre for feeding of Ca;crd, but kee'peth neither
Cart nor Plough, how !1-.all be be charged to find a· Care or Draught that
keepeth norie ·;; and yec: tbe word~ of the Statute; z & 3 Ph. &· Mar. &
tS Eliz. 9· .do exprefiy charge him~ See hie ~nti"a, the words-ofthefe twd
St~rutes.
_
.
..- - -·4.~- Aga~, he chat {hall keep a Draught _for Carri1tge,ora Plough,though
he occqpy Itt de or no Land or Pafture tn h1s own·hands, but only carteth or
·.·· pforighs;th for other men, whether b(:is noc chargeable to find a Carr for the· ·
· ~ amepili.ng~ofthe High-ways. lc feemeth he is: 'But-qrure whedier be be
cbarge®le to find two able men withh~s Cart, *except he ha.th ln his occu..
p~~i'?n a PJough-Jand :~-perhaps aifo lie'keepeth never a man~ : .
. :;
' ' Eve~Y, Julhce of e1~~ey Ben~h, B~ron of the ~xchequer,_~nd Jufh~e of
1 ; & 14 ;
Car.,.,
' ' the Peace of Londotrarid Wtjtmmftr:r, have power; upon thetr own vtew)
~ap .. ~.. _" or prqofby one VVirn_efs upon O<l.th, t? con~iet per~ns _?ffetJ~{ng againft
.~~;) ' .. ,, the fat~ ACt., _and t.O dtfpofe the Penalties to~ards J?Cildtl)g atid deanfif)g
. - " the ~treet~: tf uponlp_roof,half to the p~r.ty 111formmg ;}filpon convicition
'F by vtew; ·then the. whole towards· repamng and cieanimg the Streets, or
'' way?; 'to be levied, ,by Wap,:aiJt.from any fuch Juilice under his Hand
'' ·and ·seafdire&ted to the Confiable or other Officer of the fame Pariih, by
~ Diftrefs and fale ofhis Goods, and for defalllt {if no Peer) itnpri(onmenr
~' untill payment. See the Ail at large.
· '' ·
:
·
H Car.,.;- · " And by. that Statute, Juftfces ?f Oytr and. Termin_e~, an~ <;>f the Peace,
cap. '·
" may .enqmre of, hear and derern:une matters of Ch~ruable gtfr~ for mend~' iog or enlarging High-ways,and aU Offences in Surveyors and others coo·
~' cerniAg High .. ":ays, and make Orders therein : But perfons grieved may
" appeal to the Hrgh Court of Cbancery,as upon Decrees upon the Statute of
'' cbaritahle Ufes.
" And no Certiorari Jhall be aliowed to remove any Information, IndiCl:'' mentor oth~r Proc;eedings in the Qyarter-Seffions touching any matter in!
'' this ACt, unlefs the party profecuted giv€ Security to the Profecuwrs to
," pay them their cofts and charges. See the .Aa at large.
·
.And for the Northern High-.~ays, as York, Lincoln,&c. fee the Act
, _ Is Car .2. cap. 1. Stat.3. arld the Act of I 6 & 17 Car.2. c~tp.~ •

c, "

. See poft. T#f. London.
T~ere be alfo certain particui~r Statutes concerning
'
~s followeth.
.

THe

Higb•wayt,

Occupier of any Iron-Works, for every three Loads 'of Coal er o~e Ju-_
;.\ 1• ~'
.Mine, and alfo for every Tun oflron that h~ !ball caufe to he carrie~ infli"·
'~: 1....;;, ; :: Wint~~-tim~ by the fpace of one mile in the ~1gb-ways within theW1lds
. of suj]ex, . Surrey, or Kent, thall pay to !h~ Jufttce of Eeac~ dyv~lling nea~~~
Et· -1
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the places in :tbat County where the Higq-ways iliall be moll am10yed, or to
N.s 'Affigns, 3 s~ in money ; tbe fame in:<kfault of p~yment to, ~e_1~vie4 by '\.
DW:refs by (ucb Ju!lice, ot.his Affig1M:~_,ofthe goQ~;~.~fthe party~~n thcJaid
County.
·
. .
,.
..
. AI !o fuch Occupier~ for_ every 3_o 1~a~s of Coal and Mine, /and for eyery P. zlil~
t~n Tun~ of Iron ~arr~ed,_mth~ fa1d Htgh-ways,&.c. lhaii lay pne ,load of
Cinder,Gravel, Stcme~or:Chalk, in pl~~e~ to be appointed· by fu~.h Juftice,or
€lfe, within ~igh~ 4~y~ after. detna11d,\ iliall pay 3 s. for evei-y Iuch loa,d to
~he b~~d of fu!=t) J~~~' :wh.o, UpO!l.;ffefault of payment, ili~l~ le~y. t.he fame·
by Drftre~s,&c..
.
·
·
·
.... . .
. The 4~4.Jnjl(et: of~ea~e {hail befiow-all fuchfumms of m~.t.lY,upc;m. the P. :u.~
~m~~1diog tp~ (-a!"~ Higb:::w~yse~ at h_~s <jl~(cretion. . ..... ,
.: ·~:: .; -, _ , . :
r.~ Jufti.. . ,TwoJu£t~~s ~f, 'P-~~e,. wher.~of pne to p~ .of tp¢_ Q,y~~~~~, "'hich .wer~ ~9 Eliz.r'
ces..
prefent at~(!,;Seffions:~herein any p£rfon was conviCted for an,y Offencef.:u~
againft the ~r*t1t~ o( 39 Eliz. may ma~e Warrant for levying the Forfeit~
thereof to any ~on!htble or othf~ Officer : and they. may alfo appoint fuch
ways and means as they (hall thmk meet, to levy ~he double fUJl}rns for not
paying thofe Forfeits w.ithin zo days .next after lawful demao~ of the fame
by fuch otfi~er.
.·:
. . . .
. ,
.·
, . ··
·, By the·.~«ent of two Juftices of the Peace, and twelve difcreet men of the 14 H:8.c.~
Hundred and ~undreds adjoyning,any perfon may make and Jay out, in and,., H. 8.
over his own Land in Fee-fimple, in the WUd of Ke;;t, as alfoin the County c:. 7~
of suj]tx, a ne"v Hi~·way more commodious then the old; ancl inftead
t4ereof may retain _the ground of th~ old Way in feveralty ~o hirh and. his
Heirs: and the f~me Juitic~~ and twelve men iball within three month~ cer...
tiiie under their Seals fuch new Way into the Chancery, fc· the 1~ngtha~
breadth of the fame new way, and ot~er things adjoyning or concerning .thl!
fame, according ~o thd~ difcretion. . . .
.
· -,
. , ··
Upon Pe~ition and ~ifference,6'c. Ordered that the whole Parifh, and
.not the Hamlet adjoyning only, do joyn in the repairing the High-way
~bqut Milt.~tll:d-Green and Stratford. Ord. ~I. :Apr. 7 Car.Iib.Sejf.Pil~.Midd~
{ex. See more in cap. London.
·
1

.See more of High-ways, ,.....tit. Bridge$, and Ro~!Jery;
'
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Very Jufrife of Peace (after fale made in open Fair or Market of any
fiolne Horfe,&c.) at any time within fix moneths next after the faid

Sale, (or rather next after the Felony done) may take and hear the claim • Lamb~
and proof of the right owner, (from whom the fame was fio1ne, or of his Ios. Sec
Executors or Adminiftrators) or other perfon by their appointment;) which thf: Stat.
proof mufi_be by two fufficient Witndfes upon Oath, to be made within
, forty days next cnfuing fuch claim. 3 I Eliz. cap. I 2.
A1fo thF fame Jufiice of Peace may minifier an Oath to the party th3t P.Fairs r.~
bought ine {aid Horfe, or that had the poffdtioJ! a~d intere{t of the fame 31 ~lil; 1 ~
Horfe.,

•

\.

------------~--------------~----~------~~
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8r

)

re-

Horfe, what money he paid for the fame hona fide, fo as the right owrier,
paying the fa~e, may ha~e his faid Horfe aga.ir~: I6id. . . . ~ ~
. . . .:
Note that 111 every Fau; or Market where any Horfes, Geldlllgs, Mares
or Colts are t.o be fold, then: ought yearly to be :appointed out one certain
and fpecial opcm place where the faid Horfes, &c, iball be fold; and one
, .fufficient perfonor more to take Toll, who £hall continue in th~ laid place
from the hour.often before Noon untill Sun-fetting every day of the afore" & 3 P. r ·d F ·
71.!1'
& M. 1 • 1a1
arr, z· & 3 p . ·& tY"-·
cap. 7·
.
. . ; · ;: .':'1, '··: ;. ,
JI El. n.. Alfo note, every Sale,· or other putting away, in any Fair
:Market,df
P. S· ac 1· any Stolne Horfe, &~.not being ac.cordi1~gro the Sra_tu~e ~n every poipr,Cfl~
in every of thefe paruculars followtng,as it feemeth)ts vrud,to alter or take
away the property of the owner, from whom fuch Horfe was fioJne .[c. . .
1. If the Horfe be not, in the time of the faid Fair or. Market·, between
ten of the Clock and Sun-fetting, o'ne. hour togecher (at the leafl:) in th~
open place of the Fair, &c. where Horfes are commonly fold, z P. & M~
the Sale is void, &c.
,
·
· ,
.
2. If all the parties to th~. bargain beit?g in the Fair !hall not ~bme toge1
ther with the Horfe to the. Book-keeper to the 'open place appointed; ~ P.
~ M. the Sale is v~id, &c.
,
,
,. ,
,
. ·, , ,
jxEllz.
3· If the Book-keeper·, Toll~taker, Bailiff, or o~her chief Officer of the·
fame Fair or Market fuall not ~ake. perfcel: knowledge of .the Seller, or of
the Voucber,fc. of their true Chriftian na~e; Si~mtme, myfi:ery,·and plac~
of dwelling,.or {hall no: enter all t?e fame intO h~s Book, tpe .$ttle is voyd,
&c. And one Voucher ts enough, tfhe be a fufficLent a,nd credtble pe,rfon. .
31 Eliz.
4· But if the Voucher be' not a_fufficient and credible p~rfon, .dr if che
Vou~her ib.all not know the Seller mdeed, or iliail not truety declare to the·
Book-keeper, &c~ the Chriftian name, Sirname, Myftery, and place o(
dwelling, as well of himfelf as of the Sdler, (as it feemeth) the Sale is
void, &c.
.
.
.
,
... , ·.
•
If
the
Book-keeper,
&c.
£hall'
not
make
e~try
into
his
Book·
of
5
the rru~ Price that the Horfe is fold for, with the Colour; ana bne fpecial
Mark at the leaft of the fame Horfe) &c. ~ P. &' M. & . 3 r E liz. the Sale'
is void, &: c.
.
.
.
,
,
· •
.,:tx xu.·z; _ 6. So if a true and perfie'-.n.
'1. note in wrmng,
o f t he name 9f the Selleror
Voucher, and oftheir dwelling, &c. and ?f the. Pri~e, be not given to the
Buier by the BoG>k·keeper, &c. ahd fubfcnbed wtth hts hand.
.
.
~ P. "· M# 1·. _And lafily, if Toll be no~ paid where Toll is due, or th~ Book-keepet
notpatd for the Entry, &c. Vtde I l E. 4·fol. 8. Cramp. 91, Pt. i5· ,
If the Thief which ftealeth an Horfe ilia !I fell the fame Horfe in Market
overt or Fair
a falf~ nanu~, and it is fo entred into the Toll-book, fuch
mifnaming of t~e Seller ma~~t~ the S~I~ void againfi: the rig~t owner of th_e
Horfe. And thts was ~he Optmon of wmdham and Rhoads Julbces., (upon this
Statute, 2 & 3 P. & M.) Anno 3o E z. in a Cafe between Gi/ihs Plaintiff
againfi Raftel; the Cafe being thus :'One fatter did Heal the Hor{eof the ,
Plaintiff, and fold him to th~ Defendant in Ma~ket .ov~rr, 'by the name of
Ly_~er, and foit was entered into the Toll-book, th'lt Lyfter fold tlt!e Horfe,
whereas his name was Potter; whereupon Gibbs the Plaintiff brought his
Action of the Cafe Sur. trover againft the Defendarn B~ftel, &c.
" "
Note alfo>'that e\fetyContraitfor any fiolne Horfe, ~c, made our,o£,
opeQ ,

or

by

t

Huy ttttdCry.

' ....

)

--~c.·""'"'

. opell>' Fair is void, though .they be after Booked. :Dyer 9 9 •
Aifo, a Sale in a Fair or Market overt fhall not take away the Owners c@. 3• 78 •
P!~peny,wherethe:Buyer doth.know that the property was to another man, s3.
.
or, where the !3uyer knoweth that the Horfe,. or other goods., were fiollen. 1 H.7. u.
:se~ poflea, tit. Rejiitati.on.
·
_
·.
...t\lfo to ~Iter thep-~operty of a Stranger h~ving right, Horfes and ali other Co. 5.s 3•
goods a~etq be fold m fuch a place, or ibop, as IS commonly. :ufed for the fel .. \
ling of goods of the fame kni'd or namre. .
':
. : l ·. ·Alfo-a Sale upon a Sunday, thougp in aFair or Mark~t overt, iliall not·~
be'a good Sale to alter the property of the good, by Brian. 11 E~ 4. fol. ·:
·~ i ~ h.. .
. ,
~
~
And indeed Fairs ~nd Markets kept upo~ the Sabbath-~ay are-prohibited
~y .the Statute of 27 11~ 6. cap. 5··· A:nd now by the' Statutes, I Elzz. cap. 2.
:&' 3 Jar:. cap; 4. all perfons refornng uron rhe Sabbath-day to any Fair
or Market,and by the means thereof abfenung thernfelves fr.om the-C!mtch_,
or not abiding at rhe Church orderly during all the time of Prayer, Prea~
ching, and other Divine Service, ar~ to be punifhed by any one Jufiice of
Peace, according to the form of the faid Statute, ~ Jac. (which fee hie poflea,
tit. Recufants) or by the Ordinary, or Biibop ofthe Diocefs, by rhe Statute.
l Eliz. 0l" other wife the Offender may be indicted (for fuch. his abfence
frofU Church) at th~-Q}arter-Seilbils 0f the Peace, or General yaol-ddi~.
very. . . . _.
. ,
.. , .
.. , ,
·
- -AifO i:he Lordof fuch.a Fair 01~ Market kept upon the Sabbath-day, con~
irary the_statute, mR.y. be t_~erefore indicred for the King either at rtw Affizes:<jlnd; Gf?qeral Gaol-dehvery, ot at the ~arter-Seffions of the Peace
within thatGounty. Plt~.J hiq poftea"'
.
.
But yet for that by non~u[er of a Franchife, Fair or Marker, they may be·
forfeited and feifed; therefore fairs anciently holden upon Sundays,or up-.
on other principal Feail·daies; might be holden and kept. within three dayes
before,or after any of the faid Feafts,after Proclamati~n fid£ made what c,iay
the Faidball. be holden} though the Lord of the Fa11· bach otherways no
power to ~eep his Fair but upon fuch day. Stat. 27H. 6. cap. 5.
, j
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Uy a!1d Cry, fignifieth a purfuit of one or more· that have committed

Felony, and fly therefore...
. _
" ·Every Juftice of Peace may_ caufe Huy and Cry, frefh fuit andfearch
/'' to be made, upon any Murther,Robbery,Thef~, or other felony commit'~ ted: and this he may do by force of the Commrffion,the firfr Ajfigna:vim'IM.'
" Stat. Wtncr1.
•. z. 13 E .I. cap. I.
·
" The party robbed, or fome one of the company of one triur.t})e.red or
" robbed,mufi fpeedily come to the Confiable of the next Town,or .to fome
'' other habitant dwelling near the place where the Felony was committed,
'' and muft give notice of the faid Felony, and will him to raifc Huy and
('·Cry or to make purfuit after the Felon ~- And the Conftable mufi forth'"~

1

'

,,
.h
'~ Wlt _

...,
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. J~ .

l:luntint,

'' with· make fearch in his Tow1i; and if the Fdon be
there fourid) then
'' to give nocice to the next T~wns·,&c. ·, · , :
.
· . · · · ·.: . , ..
E.r.1,,,
No(t:, That all Huy and Crtes: ought to·be made tmmedtately afrer nouce
,1 Eliz.. given of the Felony done, from Town to Town, and from County to Couri ...
31 • p.l.~· ty, and by Hor{c:men and Footmen; otherwife it is no lawful purfuit. 28.
£d.3. cap. II.
.
·- · · · · ·
'
.·
·
.,
Note alfo, When Huy and Cry is ~evied upon ~ny '&ob~eryor other fe ..·
lony, .tbc Officer of the Town where the fc}ony was done (as aJfo th~
pfficer whence Huy and Cry fhall be after levted) qught tqJend· to every
orhcr Town round about him; and-nm to one next Town only: and in fudJ
~afes it is needful to give notice in writing (to the purfuers) _of the 'things
fiollen. and of the colour and marks thereof; as a1fo to dt.{cnbe the Perfon
of the Fdon, his App~rel and Horfe,&t. and iliew which way.he is gone,i£
it may be.
· ·
· ,
,
Sir Nichol~ Hyd~, in his Charge at Cambridg~ ABize~ in Lent, 1 6~j. ·deli.,;
ven:d, Thar Huy and Cry muff h~ mad:e or purfued with Horfe-men and
Foot-men ; and that· tlot on·ry a private {carcb is to be made in every Town,
bur char dx:y.mufi raife the Countr'ey as they go, and all fiill co follow the
H uy and Cry, as againfi: a common Enemy. JJ liu hie poftea.
,
Alfo the Officers of every Town to which Huy and Cry fhall come,ought
to ftarch in ail fufpetl:ed houfes and places withintb.eir limits: and as well
the Officers, as all other perfons which fha.U purflie the Huy and Cry, may;
attach a~d. ~ay all fuch perfons as in their fe~rch,or put.fuir_, they fhal! ~net
to be ful p1.c10us ; and thereupon !hall carry them .before fome Jufhce qf
Peace of the County where they are taken, to be examined where they were
at the time when the Felony was co~mitted,&c.
·
See more of:Huyand Cry in the Title Robber), and Felonj~

nbc
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Hunting. CHAP. XXXIV·i

:
Pon Information g~ven to any Juftice ~fPeace ?f the Co~nty ~here
any unlawful Hunung of Deer or Comes (by mghr, or wtth pamted
Faces~ or other difguiftng) in any Forefi, Park, or Warren iliall pe·
had, of any perfoh fufpetted.thereof; that juftice may make a \Narrant to ,
th~ She~iff, Conft~bie, Bailiff, or ,ocher_ Offic~rs, to rake the party, and to
brtng htm before htm,or before any:other Jufttce of Peace oJ the.f~me Coun~
ty, who may examine him of tha~ ~unting, and of the doers· thereof: and i£
he conceal that Hunting, or any Offender ~ith him th~rein, then the faid
·~ H. 1 .c.1 • Concealment (hall be * Felony in fuch C~'mcealer. B.ur if he then confefs
p.Juft.I~:l the truth of all that he fhall be examined of,and knoweth in that behalf; then
;1~ki~i'f his Offence of Hunring fhall be but Trefpa!s,and fin~a~le: ~he Fine to b'-'
nothing. affefftd at the next General Seffions of the Peace, by the Jufi:tces there. See
Dy.fol.1°• poflea tit. Felo~ hy Stat. ,
:
pl. f.
Alfo to difobey fuch a Warrant, or to make RefcouS' thereuPQn, fo that
the execution of the fame Warrant thereby be not had, is Felony. Vide ut
fupr4o
.~ ,,

U

The
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Hunting.

Chap.J4•

, Tbc Jufi.ice of Peace tbat fball take the ~xamination of an Offender for
unlawful Hunting in Parks>&c. as af?refatd, _may after fuch Examination
bindc the Offender to his Good Behaviour,(as It feernerh) to the_ end he may
·~e forth-coming? ti~l ~he Offence and refidue of the Offenders be fully examined: otherwtfe tf 1t fhall after appear, that the Offender hath concealed
'any thing whereby the Otfence becometh Felony,.then the Offender perhaps
will not be found.
·
· Alfo all fuch unlawful Hunting, if it be by three or more, will prove a r Jac.c.,. 7•·
, Riot.
P.Pheafant
Whofoever fhall have or keep any Grey-hound or Setting-dog, (not ha- 7 "
ving fufficie6t living accordi~g to this Srat~.lte;) or iliall trace or courfe any
Hare in tl:te Snow, or other wife defiro)', ktll, or take any Hare,; the faid ot.:.
fences being proved,&c. before twoJuaices ~f P~ace, the faid. Offenders
:fhall be by them committed to the Gaol,~c. Vide ttt. Partridges, more fully
hereof.
And yet Hun~ing and HawkiGg~ and fu.ch other pafiimes, every man ~ay ~~·II.86_,
ufe them u~on h1s own Lands at hts pleafure, fo far as t~ey be not refl:ratned 7
by Act ofl arliament. But no man may m~ke a Park or Warren within his
owri ground, without the Kings Grant or Ltcence 5 and therefore fuch Park
or VVarren (made without licence:) feems not to be within the Statute of
:1 H.7·7· SeeBr.Warren 1,2. & Co.L. 233.
What a Parkis,and the difference between a Park,a Forrell,and a Chafe,
and.what be Beafi:s or Fowls of Park,Chafe,and \iVarren, Vide Co.L.% 33·
There be divers or her Stat_utes made ag_ainfi Huming,&c, which he very
penal, bur not to be dealt wuhall ~y Ju!hce.s of~e~cel except at their Ge.;.
neral Scffi~ns. See more of them hte poftea, ttt. Batlment, & Stat. 3 Jac. Regir,
hie antea, ttt. Guns.
" If any perfon or perfons fhall unlawfully courfe, kilJ, hunt, or carry 1 3 Car.£;
'' away any Red or Fallow-De~r, in any Forrefi, Chafe, ~urlieu, Woo~, cap.Io.
l' Park, or other ground where Deer are, or ufually have been kept, within
'' England or wales, without the confem ?f.the Owner~, or party chiefly tru<:' fied with thccuftody thereof,·or be atdrng or affifirng therein, and fball
'' be convicted thereof by confeffion of the party, or Oath of one or more
· " VV imeifes, before one or more Jufiices of the Peac~, being profecuted
· '' wichin fix months after the offence done 5 iliall forfeit for every fuch Of,, fence Twenty pounds to be levied by Diitrefs upon the Goods and Chatr' tels of fuch Offenders, one moiety to,the Informer,the other to the owner
'~ of rhe Deer : And for want of Difirefs, the Offender to be committed to
c'. the Houfe of Corretl:ion for fix moneths, and there'put to hard Labour
cc or to the common Gaol for on~ ~hole year, at the difcretion of the Ju~
cc Hices before wh~m the Co~vu.Shon_ fhall be, and not difc,harged from
'' thenceuntill fuffinent Surettes be gtven for the Good Behaviour. Pro'' vided, no Offender punifhed by this .A~ iliall incur any penalty of any
'' other :Law for the fame Offence.
_

lnrollmem~.

_

CHAP.
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InroOment.
lnrollme1it. CHAP. XXXV.

,. 7a.s.xt.

p. r.

ANytakingene Ju!liceofPeace
may joyn with the Clerk of the Peace,. in
iluollmenc of any Indenture of bargain and fale oflands,
tne

&c. lying in that County where he is Jutl:ice,.~nd it is good.
Now the f.aid Juftice of Peace, and the Clerk of the Peace, are to take
for the inrolling of the fa~e Deed indented in parchment,&c. thefes Fees
following, viz. where the Lands exc~ed not the yearly value of 40 s. the~
are to take 2 s. fc. 1:a d. for the Jufttce, and r :a d. for the Clerk: Anil
where the Lands exceed the yearJyval1:1e 9f4o s. ~here they are to take
5 s. fc. 2 s. 6 d. fo_r the Juftice, and 2 s. 6 d. for the Clerk, Ibid.
Co. f,.~o.b
But fuch Deed (and all other· Deeds:, to be inrollcrd according to this
p:r.Statutd
muft be indented rMJera,. and mu!l! be inro11ed with•n fix: moneths
Co.r.r~;
Dalifon
after the date of tlle f3mc Indent.ure : and if it .have no date, then withiQ.
4Eliz.
fix moneths·after the delivery of the Deed ; or if it be inrolled ·the very
JJyer :.xs. day of the date of the Deed, or the very laft day of the fix moneths, it is
fufficienc1.
,-"
Nore, herein JOll ~uft ac<"ount 2 8 days to every moneth, and not above;
(fc. four weeks to the moneth)
c01,,,• .:
Note alfo the difference When a Statute acc0t1nteth by the year, half
year, ot quarter, and when by the moneth; for a year, half a year, or a
quarter of a year, fhall be accounted according to the I<alender, and by·
the days in the Kalend~r,and not after, 2 8 days_ to the rnoneth. And a year:
or a twelve~rnonet4 (m the ftngular number) mcludes the wl!te>le year ac.~o.~.xH. cording to the Kalender. Btu twelvemorieths (in the plural number) ·or
in ~~~a~e eigh~ moneths, or fix* rnoneths,_&c. fhall be accounted after 28 d·~ys:to·
Imp. See every moaeth : for the rnoneth, by the Common Law of Enp:land, 1s but
CG. lb.
eight and tWenty day;s; And fo,
w
.
~three moneths, }
~ 84 ~
Whereas fix rnoneths,
ath but 5168 , dayes.·
twelve rnon~tbs;
c:. 336
quarter of a year,~ hath .. · -I~h ~~ daies~
The half year,
year,
. 365
.ft·
Ter centum,
ttr viointi,
curl} '2attinnue
die6ur,
U1Cf34f•..
.
o
2
Sex horttt, neque plflj integer annus h~t~~t.
And_ as to thefe fuc.. hours,- the Law giveth no r~rd to t&e_.m; and yet
thefe ftx. hours every fourth year do make a day, and fG rnak~ the Lea~
year,. and this Leap-year comaineth in it 366' daies.
..
,
Note alfo for tme year, That the Julian year (inftituted by Jt~liU6 C4[~trJ
beginneth the :firft day of Jaltll~trJ; and fo doth the Empire licgin i the He~rew$, 1. April ; the Church of Rome on their 15 of D~tem6er ; but in ali
tnatters. Legal with_us, the year beginneth not t!l~ the 2. ~ day of ~arch;
and therefote when man Indtcrment or other Wrmng, or Dee~i 1t lhall
Dihte im.o be fet d0wn, (or t_hc. Writing thali b~ dated A1111o DrJm. ,I 6I 7.) it muft. be
prcit.,6u accounted accordmg to the computation of the Church of E1Jgl~tnd, wh1ch
beginneth the year upon the :as dayof.Mar&h,~upon which day our Saviour
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Chrifi: Jefus arofe from death as itis holden, Dr. White's Def. 1 s 1. and
upon which day Chritt was conceived in the Virgins Womb, (as fome
write) and fo was born in December; and then the year of our Lord muft
be accounted rather from his Cornception, and Incarnation, then his Nati·
vity) and upon which day the World, Adam ou_r Mrft Father, was created, as it is holden by others: But I leave thefe thmgs to fuch as have travelled in the fearching QUt of Antiquities. See the Hiftory of Venice, p•g.
4· & 5·
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Very Jufi:ice ofPeace,upon requeft, may_cau_fe all_fuch Artificers· and ~ Elii.~4;_
other perfons as be meet to labour,(by hts dtfcretton) to work by the P· r_1~ ~
day in Hay-time, and Harveft-time, for the faving of Corn and.Hay,and
may upon thei-r· refufal imprifonthem in the Stocks by the fpace of two
days and one night.
·: .
., ~~:
App-rentice.
Any oneJufi:ice of Peace may give licence under his hand andJea1~ .to p. r: ~~ J:
fuch Labourers as pafs in Hay-harvefi,and Corn-harveLl,from one CounVY to another to work.
Any one Juftice of Peace (upon complaint to him made) may compell p. , 4~ - .:..any perfon meet, (in his difcretion) to be bound as an Apprentice, with
any one that !hall require him to husbandry, or any other Art)&c. And
upon their refufal may commit them to Ward, there to remain untill they
will be bound to ferve as an Apprentice ihould ferve, according to the
Statute. . .
.
:" ApprentiCe, fignifieth one that is bound by Covenant in writing in~
" dented to ferve another man of Trade, for certain years, and that his
" Mafter iliall in the mean time endeavour to inftrua: him in his Art or
'' Trade. The ufual Covenants for Apprentices, fee cap.118. and note,
'' that· in fuch and ali other Covenants ; Conventio legem vincit.
~ lfany Mafter fhall mifufe his Appreiuice, or that the faid Apprentice p~ ,.f;
{hall have jufi caufe to complain, or if the Appn:ntice do not his duty to ·
his Mafter, upon complaint thereef made by the Mailer, or ApFrentice
being grievfd, to any one Jull:ice ofPeace of the County where fuch Mafier dwelleth, the faid Juftice (by his difcretion) !hall talie order between
the faid Mafte_r and I:Is Appr~nric~; and for want of conformity in the·
Mafter, the fatd Jufbce may btnd htm to appear at the next ~effions to be
hol<:len in the faid County ; where the Juftices of Peace, or four of them,
whereof one of them to be of the ~orum, if they fhall think meet, may
difcharge the faid Apprentice of his Apprentifhip, and Indentures. But
if there iliall. be default in the Apprentice ; the faid J ufi:ices (at their faid.
Seffions) may caufe due correCtion to be minifi:red to him~ as they fuall
think meet., Alfo it feemetb, That ifthe firft Juftice of Peace, to whom
cemplaint was made, {ball find the default to be in the Apprentice, that
then the faid Juftice of Peace may fend him to the Houfe of Correction,
as an 'idle or diforderly perfon, by the Stat. 7 Jac. cttp.4. and needeth not 1 Jac: i;fi
to trouble the Sefiions with him, tamen qu4re. l3ut frem the Seaion.s they
·
may fencl. bUm to the Houfe of Correction.
oneJttftice.

If
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If an Apprentice {ball fieal or purloin any thing nor delivered him to
keep, above the value of 12 d. from hi~ Mafter,thc Apprentice~ together
with thofe that inticed or perfwaded htm thereto, or !hall recetvc any of
the fame goods, knowing they were pur IoiLled, after due examination and
confeftion or proof thereof made before any Jufiice ofPeace, He may fend
theApprentice,as alfo the inticers,procurers,and receivers of thofe goods,
ro the common Gaol,&c. But if the goods be nor above the value of xii .d.
it feemeth the Apprentice,t"gether with the procurers and receivers,may
be fent to the Houfe of CQrre6l:ion by the Jufi:i,e ofPeace,or rather by the
Juftices at their general Seffions. Vide hie cap• lo I. & 102.
" No Mafter, Miftris, or Dame, fhall put away any fervant before the
cc end of their term, unlefs it be for fome reafonable caufe, to be allowed
" by a Juilice ofPeace,&c. Nor fhall put away any fervant at the end of,
"' the term, without oneQuarters warning given before two fufficient wit·
" neffes,&c. Stat. 5 El.-4-. And the proof of the fLitliciency or infufficiency
'' of the caufe of putting away of a.fervanc, {hall be made at the ~arter·
'' Sefsions,&c. ut PJiea.
P. f· ~.
"But any one Juftice ofPeaee may allow of the caufe of putting away of
'' a fervant, or of the departure of a fervant within hi~ term. See cap. 40.
P. :.r.
But otherwife it is of an Apprentice, for an Apprentice cannot be difcharged but by four Jufi:ices of Peace at the leaft, and in open Seffions as
:f·'-7·3°· aforefaid ; or elfe by the agreement of the Mafi:er and rhe Apprentice,
Fi~ ;~;: and under his Mafters hand in writing. And yet one that is retained as an
I.
Apprentice, may be feifed by his Lord a·s a Ward, by reafon the Lord$
Title is more ancient.
P. '~
· Any two Jufi:ices of Peace upon complaint to them made, that any fer- two Jufr~ .
vane (who is retained according to the Statute~ El.) hath departed before
,
the end qf his term) (unlefs it be for fome fufficient caufe to be a!Jowed
by one Jufiice of Peace at the leaft) or at the end of his term, with~ut one
Q!arrers warning given before two wirneffes ; or that any perfon compellable by the Stature ttl ferve in Husbandry or in any other Sciences in
the faid Statute named, upon requeft made, hath refufcd to ferve k>r the
wages appointed (bv Proclamation in that County,&c.- according to this
Statute;) or hath promifed, or Covenanted to fen·e, and doth Rot according to the Tenour of the fame.; the faid Jufiices may examine the matt~r;
ana if they &all find fucb fervaut or perfon faulty therein, they may commit him te Ward, there to remain withotlt Bail untill he thall be bound to
the party offended, to ferve and continue with ltim for the wages limittd
according to this Statute, and then to be difcharged without paying any.
fee to the Gaoler.
And yet any one Juftice ofPeace(as it feemeth) may make his Warrant
to attach his fervant departed out of fervi,e, or refufing to ferve, to be b~
f?re the Jufi:ices at their Seffions, there to anfwer their defaults. See poft.
ttt. w~rrants, cap.Ili.
.
Alfo it feemet~ that aAy one Jufti~e otPeace rna-, fend fucb idle or dif..
orderly fervancs to the Houfe ofCorre6tion,and that by the stat. of 7 Jar.
cap. 4·
·
1 Elli; 4:
Now by the Statute of 5 El. every perfon unmarried, and every other Whit em-;
P• ~.
per{on (married) being under the age of thirty years,haviQi. been brought }e~~hle ~
12
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up in any of the Arts, Sciences,or Trades in the StatUte mentioned,is comp~llahle to ferve in aFJy the faid Trades, upon reguefi: mad~ by any perfon
uf.ing the fame Trade, except fuch perfons be lawfully retatned with fome
other; or have 10 l. in Land,&c. or Io l. in goods, and fo allowed by
two Jufi:ices ofPeace,under their hands and feals ; or have forne Fermin'
Tillage, whereupon to imploy themfdves.
·
Alfo every perfon between the age of twelve years and threefcore (not p. ;.
being lawfully retained according to the Statute, nqr being a Gentleman
born, nor a Scholer; nor having means as aforefaid, nor parents living,
having x. l. in lands, or x. l. in goods, and being their heir apparent) ihall
be compellable to ferve in Husbandry by the year; upon requeft,&c; See
more what perfcms be compellable to ferve, nic po{fea.
.
As for fervants wages generally,· they are grown fo excefftve at this day tlufl::~~
(in many Countreys) that the poor .farmers are thereby much difabled; aLn ' 4'
for remedy wherein, the Juil:ice of Peace fball do well to take it into better confideration, and give remedy.
·
Any two Juftices of Peace may imprifon withoUt Bail the Mall:er for
ten days, and the fervant,work-man, or labourer, for twenty one days,that
.{hall give~or fhall take or receive exceffive wages; fc. any greater waies,
or other. commodity, contrary to the rates or wages a£fdfed by the Juftices ~ Eli~. ~~
of Peace at their Eajler general Seffions ; and Proclamation thereof made P· 4·
in that County•
·
Now concernin~ the wages of fervants,&c. The Jufi:ices of Peace (at
every their Eafter Quarter-.Sdlions) {hall do well to call fome grave and
difcreet perfons of that Coumry, and they together refpeeling die plenty,
or fear city of the time and other neceffary circumfiances~ to affefs the wa€fCS as weil ?f fervants, as Gf all A~tifi~ers,~andicrafts-men,and labourers,
&c. accordtng to the Statute ,at thetr dtfcrettons (and yet they to aifefs the
wages in fud1 manner,as that fervamts,&c.may reafonably maintain tli:lemfelves therewith: And that their Mafiers fbould in no wife exceed or give
above fudi wages, by way of contract : But yet Mafters may reward a
well-defetving fervan~,&c. (overand above·h~s wages) accordin~ as h_e
~all deferve·; So ·that tt be not by way of.promtfe,or agreement, upon hts
retainer. ·see the ~reamble_;of~the Statute· .5' £liz. 4· that confidering th~
advancem€nt~f.prtcesof all-thtngs belonging to fervants and labourers, tf
·more teafona:&1e-· wages and allewances be given them than is limited by
former StAJittes., ·it would be too great a grief and burden to the poor hired
fervants and htbqurers. · ~see plus hie pojfeA. S.
·
. " By rhtdaw of G®, Tbou /halt not tppre{slln hired fer'Vanr,that is ntedJ
''- tmd poor;: hup thou fhalt give him his hire 'fj~dily,for therewith befufl.timtb
cc.. his lifej Deut. 24. q., "t'). ·
:
· ~c .And'the hire,of the La6•urer kept hack ,erjetl! and ~ntretb into the ears of the
~( Lord. Ja.

·5. 4.

·

Note that eyery Retainer, promife or payment of wages or other thing Ibid~
writing
er bond made f0r tbat purpofe, iliall be utterly void.
.
Retaine~
NGte alfo,that by the Stat. sliliz~ no perfon &all hire or retain a fervant p. x:
for one year. for Iefs time then one wl'tole year. But this feemeth to extend to Artificers
-.or Trndefmen" and only to fuch Trade~ as are named in this Statute, and
whatfoev~r,- cOlltrary to t~e -true meaning of tbis Statui:e,and every

' .not to Husbandry. See hie pojlta R~
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The Ans and Trades mentioned in the Statute of 5 E liz. are rhefe following, viz. Arrow-head ~akers, ~akers, Bre~rtrs, Butchers, BowY,ers,
Cappers, Cloth-workers, Cooks, Cmlers,Curnc:rs,Dyers,Fcrrors, Felrmakers, Fletchers, Fullers, Glovers, Hat-makers, Hohcrs, Millers, Pewterers, Sadlers, Shear-men, Shoe-makers, Smiths, Sp~rriers, Taylors, Tanners, Tuckers, Turners, and Woollen-cloth-weavers.
And yet no reta!ner of any fervant ~or lefs time than for one whole year
is good, or accordmg to Law: See F1tz. 1 68.h. Co. L.42.~.
p.· 11••
Any twO-Ju!l:ices DfP~ace of the ~ou~cy where the oftence hereunder A({ault his
mentioned iball b~ commuted, may tmpnfon by the [pace of one year or Mafter.
Iefs, by their difcretions, any fuch fervant~ workman, or labourer, as illall
wilLlly make any affault or aifr~y upon hts. Mafier, or up~n any other ~1aving the charge or o~erfigh~ ofh1m, or ofhts work, ~he fatd offence bemg
proved before the fatd Jufhces by confeilion of the fatd fervant,&c. or by
the oath of two hondt men.
And yet upon complaim thereo~ made to any <?ne Jullice of Peace, that
Juftice may bin de the offender to hts good behaviour, and fo to the next
Sdlions, and there the offender may be conviCted and punifhed accordiAg
to the Statute.
P· x-t.
Any two Jufiices of Peace may compel any ~oman (being. of the age of women;
twelve vears,and under forty ,and unmarried, arid forth of iervicc) whom
they (hall think meet to ferve, to be retained in fervice,by the year, week
or day, for fuch wages, and in fuch fort as t~ey £hall think it n~eet. And
if fuch a woman ihal! refufe, they may commu her to ward,· unull (he {hall
be bound to ferve as is aforefaid.
Alfo by the Orders from the Kings Majefiy imprinted An19a 1630. page
xo. & x8. & Order I. It appeareth, That for the better execution ot the
Lawes and Statutes in force, the )uftice$ ofP~ace at their monethly meet...
ing, fu.all (amongfi other things) inquire of all fuch idle perfons, who be..
ing able of body to work, do neverthelefs refufe to labour: And there
(Dire [lion 9.) direCtion is given, That if in any Parilh there be found any
perfons that live out of fervice,or that live idly ,and will not work for reafonable wages,or live ro fpend that they have at the Ale-houfe,thofe perfons to be brought by the High-Confiables, and Petty-Confiables to the
Jufiices at their faid monethly meeting, there to be ordered and punifhed;
Yide plu1 Stat. 5 Eliz.hic antea & Br.14.who are compellable to ferve,lkc.
hie poftea & titulo Poor.
.
Any two Juftices of Peace may make a tefiimonial t-o a (erving-man that
· is turned away from his Mafter, or whofe Mafier is dead, 14 Eli;:.. cap. 5.
~~rt, If this be fiill in force, Lamh. 32 6.
.
.
·
For Clothiers which will not pay their Work-men fucb wages as (hall
1 Jac: 6~"be affeffed by the Juilices at their Seffions, See the Title of Cloth.
·• El·z
·~
The Certificate which is tO. be made to the Head-Officer of any Gity ..,.,;.. -.r.11 •
1
4
'
· to be boun d Apprentice,
· ([c. that flices.
I.I'Hee " "
p.
2.1. ' " or Town Corporate,. wherea.c_h.ld
1 Is
the father of fuch chlld may dtfp~nd 40 s. per ann_um) muft be under the
liands and feais of the three Juflice~ of the Peace of the Shire where the
land lieth.
· · ··
.
The reafon of this Law feemeth ·to.be, for that fuch as be to be bound
Apprentices in Corporat~ Towns;$cc. if their Parc:nts be of a competent

l 3
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livelihood, then their Mailers fball not only be the better fecured, &c. but
fuc~ Apprentites alf~ in_likelyh~)Qd fhall have the. better means ro fet up
thetr Trades afrer their nme expired. And concernmg fuch whofc Parents
have not forty (billings per al'inum, they are finer co be bound' Apprentices
\
to Husbandry,&c. in the Country.
But concerning t~is cerriiicate, it feemeth not much in ufe at this day ;
neither is this certihcate fo of the fubfi:ancc of the matter, or fo materiall,
that for want thereof, the Indemures.for the binding of fuch an Apprentice
{hall be void, (for the Jufiices of Peace cannot be compelled to certifie,
&c. but if the Parents have 40 s. ptr annum, it fufficeth: and fo were the
Opinions of Sir Humphrey winch, and Sir wiUiam Jo?Jes, in the Court of
Common Pleas, Termino Pafch. anno 2 I Jaco6i Regis. But Sir Henry Hobart, Lord Chief Jufiice of the Common Pleas, did not then del.ive( his
Opinion therein directly; yet he feemed to me ro hold, That the Parents
of fuch an Apprentice ought to have 40 s. per annum, and alfo ought to
procure fuch a certificate from the Jufiices of Peace.
Here I think it not amifs to fct down certain Cafes, fome of them being
by way of expofition of this Statute, S Eliz. cAp.J,. And other [orne at the
Common Law, or groun~ed upon for~er ~ratutes; yet fuch as may give
light and help to our Ju!hces of Peace 111 thts bulinefs.
Tu,des,
Fidt, by the Common Law, no man may be pronibiced to work in Co,u.)3.
~hat tan·- any lawfull Trade, for the Law abhorreth idlenefs, as the mother of all
Jul.
evil!.
A man cannot be refi:rained to ufe the Trade of making Dice, Cards, co. u.s~.
Bowls, or the like, (except it be by Parliament) for all Trades, which do
avoid idlenefs, and exercife men in labour for the maintenance of them and
their Families, and for to increafe their fubfiance, and to ferve the King
when need fuall be, are profitable for the Commonwealth, and therefore
the reftraining of them is againfi the Law,&c. Co. I 1.86.
Alfo by the Common Law no man is prohibited to ufedivers Myfreries Co. II·H·
or Trades at his pleafure; and although this was prohibited by the Stat.
of 31 Ed. 3· cap. 6. yft pre~ent}J: at the next Parliament (tha~ tefiraint of
free :Trade being found preJUdicial to the Common-wealth) tt was enacted again, That all perfons iliould be as free as they were at any time befor'e the faid Stanue, Co. 1 1.54. See the Statute of 38 Ed.3. cap.2.
, :For. th~t without an ~a: ofP~rliarnent, no mah may ~ reilrained _in any Ibid.
manner, ett~er to work ~n apy lawful Trade,or. to ufe dtvers Myft~nes, or
Trades ; tHerefore Ordmanc_es made to reftratn any perfon therein are
againfr the Law :and yet Ordtnances made for the good order and government ofTradefmen,&c. are good, Co. ibid.
Apprentices
None ili~ll ufe any Art, Myfiery) Craft, Trade, or Occupation~ except
{tvenyears. he hath been brought up therein feven years, as apprentice, Stat. 5
Eliz. 5. ·
.
And yet it is-lawful for any perfon to ufe pnvately any Trade (as of a Ib'd
1
Cook, Brewer, Baker, or Taylor,&c.) in his own houfe, or in the houfe •
of any other, for the private ufe of the family, altheughfuch perfon were
never Apprcnti~e to the Tr~d~, ·Co. i6id.,
· If a man ufe the Trade ofTallow-Cha~ndler, B~ker, Brewer, or any
other lawful Trade, or Manual Occupauoo, for h1s own ufe, or for the

ufe
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ufeofhis family, wichout felling any for lucre aud gain, he may lawfully
doic, Co. 8: 12.9, 130.
But yet he whic;h u_feth a?y Trade) ~r other manual Occupation,~or the
ufe of hirnfdf, or of hts famtly only ( wtthouc felling) he cannot retal!l any
Apprentice within the Scamce of 5 pliz.co.x7 .12 9· But he may hire one
to be his fervanr, who is skilful m chat Trade or Occupation.
,
One purchafcd a Mill,and hired a Miller to be his fervanr,who grownd
the grifts of his Neighbours, and the wife of the Owner of the Mil.l took
rnony of the Neighbours f0r their gtifis fo grownd, and for this the husband (who was Owner of the Mill) was indiCted at Cam6ridge Summer
Affizes, Anno Dom. 1619. by reafon that he was never himfelf Apprentice to the Trade : It was the cafe ofT. P. Yeoman.
The intent of this Statute 5 Eliz. cap. 4· was, that no perfon fuould
take upon them any Art, Myitery, or Trade, &c. hue fuch wherein they
had skill and knowledge, according to the rule, f2!!.od quifque TJorit,in hocfo
t"XerCt~St,Co.8.I30•

And therefore noAe may keep a common Brew..-houfe, Bake~houfe,
Cooks-fhop; &c. to fell tO others, except they ~ave been Apprentice
thereto by the fpace of fevcn years, &c. i6id.
/
Note that thefe words, Myfiery, Trade and <)afc, do all bear one fen{e
Cramp. or fignificadon. See Plow. 53 7. h. Co. II. 14·/
rss-.
Nore next, that this Statute, 5 Eliz. cap. 4· extended not to Serving·
men, bur to fervants in Husbandry, and Handy-crafts: And yet where the
words of any Statute be, Servant, in general, there iJ: feemerh to extend ro
all.
·
An Apprentice muft be retained by Indenture, and by the name of an who becom~;~~J.-rs-. Apprentice expreily ;or elfe he is no Appremict:, though he be bound. pellabte to'
Who are compellable to fervc, See in this title before and after.
{er11e.
"Every Juftice of Peace (as alfo the Conftable) in the tim~ of Ho_ty,or
'' Corn-harvefi, upon requefi fhall and may caufe aU fuch Arnficers, and
'' perfons as be meet ro labour,hy their difcrcdon, tO ferve by the day for
·· ''the ~owing,reaping,iliearing,getting,or inning ofCorn,and. Hay,accorcc ding to their skill and quality of the perfon; and may fet the refufers in
''the frocks by the fpace of two dayes and one night.
Fitz. x6S.b · Every Jufuce ofPeace may command vagrant perfons to prifon,if they
will not ferve.
Fitz.r78.a
Every perfon who hath not fu,flicient Lands to occupy, ~or live upon,
168
nor other Art, is compellable to ferve. See Br. I 4·
' r.
Fitz. 168 •
If an infant, man or woman, of twelve years of age, or a Gendcmas::J
d, e.
Chaplain, Carpenter, or other perfon which is not compellable to ferve,
~ 3 • 1 4· yet if they fball make a Covenant to fervc in Husbandry, they £hall be
67
r.Ley. ' bound by their covenanr,and are punifhabJe, if they then fua11 depart,& Co
Yet by the Common-Law fuch a Covenant or retainer of an infant un1 A. 4 .r.
,. H.4. 18. der twelve years of age ~as void, they n~itl.:ler having a~Iicy of body, uor
Br. 19, 7.o. years to confent : for an mfant (by the Common-Law) 1snot of age tO'
bind it {elf by c0venant, !'nte annos ~u~iles, which is twelve ye~rs in a woman, and fourteen years 1ll a manchllde, Co·7·t3· & 9.7'1.. Neuber before
that age are they accounted,potens in corpore,wbich were the words ufed in
the Statutema<lle,2 3 E.3.though thofe words are now left out- of the Stat~
) E.liz"
¥
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36.

\5 Eliz. And thereupon Markham, in 2 I H. 6. and M. Bl. abriJaina that 2.1 H.6.3 1 · ,
cafe., fecm to hold fourteen years to be the age for rctaintr of an I~fa~r,bur Hr. 30 •
there the cafe was of a man-child that was retained.
.
But now by the Stat. 5 El.cap.4. any perfon above the-age of ten years, P. ~~ ' 3r.
by their own confem and agrcemC'nt, may by Indemurc be bound as an
Apprentice to Husbandry, or any or her Trade or Arc.
Alfo fome of twelve years of age by the fame Stature is compellable by p, 3 .u,~3.
the Jufiice to ferve in Husbandry: foalfoit feemeth of other Trades,Arrs,
or Occupations.
Such Childr~n,whofe Parents are not able to maintain ~hem, though they
be under twelve, yea, if th<=y be but above feven, yet may they be bound
Apprentice by the Overfeers of the Poor, with the affent of any two Jufl:ices of Peace, by the Stat. of 43 El. cap. 2. See poHea tit. Poor.
If a child ufe Husbandry till the age of cwel ve years, and ~fcer be made u R.:~,,q.
an Apprentice to any Myfiery, his covenant i11all be void: but this StatUte P. If.
of R. 2. feemeth to be repealed by the general words of 5 El. 4·
A.nd now though fuch chi! de hath ufed Huj)bandry till his age of twelve
vears,,yet if he be nof bound as an Apprentice to Husbandry,(and that his
Parents be not able to maimaia him) then it feerneth that the Overfeers for
· the Poor, by the affent of the Jufiices, may binde as an Apprencic~ fuch a.
child, according ro the Scatute,43 Eliz. cap. 2.and that by force of the faid
Statute, P. tit. Poor 2 5• And any perfon to whom the Overfeers fball fo
binde fuch an Apprentice, may take, and keep him as his Apprentice1 &c.
1 Jac. 2 s. and 2 I Jac. 2 8.
If a Woman who is a Servant, fball marry, yet fhe muft ferveout her" H.4.f.x3
time, and ~er Husband ~an~ot take_her out of her M. Service.
;i~~·68 • a
A marrted man and hts wtfedo btnd themfelves to fet¥-e, ·they (ball be
compelled to fervc according to their Covenant or Agreement, Fitz. I 68.
"One under the age of 30 years, and brought up in Husbandry; or a
'' Maid-fervant brought up in any of the Trades mentioned in the Stat. of
cc 'i Eliz. 4· and nor inabled to live (according to that Statute) at his orcc her own hapds,fuch perfons living out of Service; and not having vifi(jle
cc means of their own tO maintain themfe!ves without their labour,and re'' fuGng to ferve as an hired-Servant by the year,may be bound over tQ the
cc next Seffions, or Atlizes, and to be of good behaviour in the mean time;
or may be fent to the houfe of CorreCl:ion~ Dir. 17.
But a man that holdetb land of his Lord, to do certain days works year..
ly, iliall not be compelled to fervc. 40 E. Cromp. 18 5.
A fervant may be compelled to ferve in Summer im the place where he
ferved in the winter before:But this fcemeth to have been only by force of
the Statute made Anno2 5E. 3.cap.4. which Statute now fiandeth repealed
by the Statute made 5 E liz. cttp. 4.
If a man who is ~ot ~ble ~or fufficient to keep a Servant, 1ball retain aFitz.It;S.b
.
fervant, fuch retamer ts vmd., 2 5.
,
"b t. t •
If a man retaineth a Labourer or fervant, to ferve him according to the ,
.1 rc azk f
h
ner is good. Statute, though no Wages be fpe en o upon t ·e retainer, yet the rc..;
tainer is good,and they fhall have fuch Wages as are aifeffed and appoih~.;
ed by Proclamation, for that Wages are certain. See:~ this purpofe the
Book, 3 H. 6. fol. 23. Br. I.
Yl
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Labourers.

If a man rttaineth anorher, except rhe retainer be according ro the fiat.
it feemeth to be void; without it be by indemure,and then being by deed,he
is bound by his Covenanr, See Eitz. N. B. 168.j.

If a man rctaineth upon condition,it {eemeth to be a good Retainer. see
11 H. 4· 42. Br. 13.
·
·
A man reraineth a fervam to fervr. him, generally ,not expreffing in what
Office, or in what Bufincfs (as ro fay to ferve him in husbandry, or in the
Office of a Cook, Butler, or H<!>rfe-keeper,&c.) yet fuch retainer feemeth
to be good, 21 H.6.9. Br. Labour. 29.
A man is retained to ferve during his lifc,it feemeth a good retaine.r;,Br.
44· 2 H. 4· fol. r 6. And fo for three years or more, Fit~. 168.
A man is retained for one year, to ferve at any time when He .iball be,
thereto reql!l.ired; this is no good retainer. See 2 3 H. 6. 3o. TJr. 3 I.
Ficz.r.9.h.
Retainer of a fervant generally, without expreffing any certain term,
P. r.
fhall be for one year (in conil:ruCl:ion of Law) for that retainer is according
Co.L.4z..b to Law.
Fitz. 16,.r
A. retaineth a fervant for forty ~ayes, art~ after B. retainetl~t the fame
fervant for one year; The firfi retamer by .A.ts defeated and become voidJ
Br.6I. See 1 I H.6. I Cr. 49·

Yet the retainer of a fervanc for a wctek, or for fo long as the Servant or
Mafi:er fhalllike, is a good retainer, co. Inter. tit. Labourer.
Fit:t.x68. b If a fervant, wbo is retained, iball dijpart out of his fervice,and wander,
he may be compelled to ferve another man; but yet the firfi Mafier may
take him away again: See Br. Notice,2.4. And befides it is fafe to get rhe
confent of his fir it Mafier, fc:>r now by the Statute, 5 E liz. c. 4• the Mafter retaining a fervant that is departed out of Service, without fhewing
P· s.
before his Retainer, a tefiimonial, {hall forfeit, v Ii.
A man that retaineth a fervam ; ought to take notice of every former
retainer within the fame County ; otberwife it is of a retainer in another
County, ~7 E.-4. fol. 7• Br. Notice 20.
.
And yet Mr. Fit:r.h. opinion was, That ifone·retaineth another mam [er~~~::9~3~ vant (~eneralJy) not :knowiag that he was another man~ hi~ed fervant, _he
Dr;St.x 49 • was not pumfhahle therefore, except he ibould dera10 htm after nonce
thereof, but now the Mafl:er JX~a.y ~nd muft take notice whether lae bath a
tefiimonial or no (as it feemeth;), . ,
;
If one taketh an Infant,er other fervant out o£ another maas Service_,this mpartitr& ;
is punifhable, though the Infant or fervant was not retained ; but if an In- of a fen.~.
fitz. x,s~ (ant being retained as. an Apprentiee or fer vane, fall to be a ward, th~ Lord
m~y take him from his Mafter, for the Lords title is more ancient ; yet here
.
. it feemeth_rhe Lord ought firll to give notice thereof--oo.llis Maller, 50£.,
FltZ.I·fl·l
. L .l
.
.

, Plo,z.fz.,

3.22. 6r.

~Wor.17. ~eeBr.

Nottce24. • . .

.

· Note, tllat by the retainer, the fervant 1s lfl fervtce prefehtly by Law,
although he cometh not into his Mailers fervice iad~ed, 4I F.3.2o. 46 E~
3~ 4• 47 E. 3• 14 1h'•9• I It
.
If a fervant fhall depart from his Mall:er ,his Mafier may take him again,
Fitz; x6s.pand retain and keep him whether he will or no. See the title, surety for the
PeAce. And the Conftable may take and bring fuch fervant co his Matler
again,Fitz. Labor.s,6. _
.
.
.
The Mafter cannot dtfcharge hts fervant, dunng Ius term, &c. without
the

Labourers.
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Putting a- the agr~ement of the fervant ; And no~ by the Statute 5 E/.4. it rnufi: be
way a f~dr- for fame reafonablc caufe to be allowed by one Jufi:ke of Peace at leafi, H
--<~lli3t, uz e
. p
·r h M ft fh 11 c c . 1
I9 .6 ·3tO.
ante,1
&c. Vtd~
• 5. ot herw11e
t e.
a er a 10IJ.ett x: s. Tamrn qut£re : Br.
,. 7•

for where the departure or putung away of the fervant ts by the joynt confent of the MaHer and of the fervant, fuch putt~ng away or departure,
feemeth to be withi11 the StAtute of 5 ~1. neither is the allowance of the
Juilice of Peace requ~fitc or ne~dful therein.
.
The Mafter may dtfchar~e hts fervant by word, but an apprenuce can- 6 E 4· z.· .
.not be difcharged by his Mafier, except it be by writing: for that au Ap- ~E. 6 • 3~·
prentice tannOt be but by writing.
r. ,;o. 3 •
If a fervant {hall put be put away by hi~ Ma~cr, ye~ he fhall have his :. E.6'.lJ.
Wages for the time he ferved. And yet 1n thts cafe, 1f the fervant agree :r. 3o. 38.
thereto, the fervant !hall have no aetion to recover any part of his Wa- 1 ;·Jl~;. 3•
ges, but mufi crave the help of the Jufi:ice of P~ace herein : but if fuch
feivant be within ag__e,-it feemeth fuch agreement !hall not prejudice the
fervant.
B1:1t if a fervant of his own accord iliall depart from his Malter before his 10 ~d-4-1.~
1t~me expired, he (hall_loofe all hi~ Wages.
fr. 4~. 19"
If a fervant be retatned accordmg to the StAtuti, and the Maficr dyeth, Apporc.2.6"~
his,Exet:Rtars fball be chargeable to pay fuch fervant his \.IVages. Othtr, wife it is where the Retainer was not according to the StAtut~, ex-·
'cept it were by Indenture. See 2 H. 4· 15. Br. LA/;or. 44· and Fit:r... NA.t:
'Br. 168./.
!. An Infant of five years of age,or other perfon which is not pat~JI$ is carpore ; yet if t~ey iliall be retainecl,and !hall ferve indeed,their Maller muR:
pay them thetr Wages. See 38 H.4.1 s. Br. L~.46. and Ley GAgtr.61·
If a fervan.t retained f9r a year, happen within the time of his fervice to
fall fick, or to be hurt or lamed~ or otherwifc to become 1HJn poteps in corp(Jrt, by the aa of God, or in doing his Mafters bufinefs ; yet it feemeth the
Mafter mull sot therefore put fudi fervant away, aor abate any part of his
Wages for fuch time.
If a fcrvant thall refufe to do his fervic;e, that is a departure in Law,al- 3 H ~ 31;
though he ftay fiill with his Mafi:er.
• ·
If the Mafter {baH detain from his fervant ~is Wages, Meat, or Drink; Ficz.x. ,8~
this is a good caufe of de~arture: But yet thts caufe is now by the Statute Br. f x.
6
of 5.- El. to be allowed of by the Jufi:ice of Peace, before the fervant may P. '
lawfully or fafely. depart. .
.
.
. ,
.
so if the Mafi:er fhall ltcence hts fervant to depart, or tf the Mafter or Fttz. 1x6i.
wife of the Mafier fball beat the fervant, thefe were good caufes for the Br. f '
fervant to departJ bcfor~ the StAtute 5 .El•4· but now the allowance of the p, ~;
Jufiice of Peace 1~ reqUifite a! aforefatd .. An~ yet note, that the M~fter by ·
law is allowed wtth moderatiOn to chafttfe hts fervallt or Apprenttce, fee
; 3 H. 8. I 2. and in the tide, Ssrtf) for the P~act.But now that by the Statute of 5 E. liz. the cauffs of putting away and
departing of fervants are referred to the confideration and allowance of the
Tuftice ofPcace;it behoveth them to have good care,Ieft by their giving too
inuch way therein, either to the Mailer or fervant, many, which might by.
due ordering have proved !ood fervants,turn Rogues aird Vagabonds.
0

l.f

London.
If any Servant, o_r Apprentice fhall unla~fully dep~rt, ~ or fly i~t? another Shire, the Ju!hce, &c. may grant Wnts of Captas to the shertff, or
other Officer, whether the fervam is gone, to take his body retUrnable be.fore them,& c. who iliall imprifon the Offender,till he find fuffi.cient fure_
_
ty to ferve his Mail~r ag_ain, 5 Eliz.4.
No perfon (retamed 111 Husbandry; or 111 any the Arts and Sciences
mentioned in the StAtute of 5 Eliz. cap.4~) after his retainer expired, may
dep~rt out of one Limit, Town, gr Parifh, into another, without a tefiimonial,under thefeal of the Officer of the Town where he lafi ferved,&c·
Neither may any perfon take into his fervice any· fervant fo departing,
· without fbewing fuch tefiimohial, upon paia that every perfon retaining
aPiy f~ch fervan~; ~ithout fuch t~fiimonial, tball forfeit 5 1. being thereof
convteted upon tndt6tment taken 1n the seffions of the Peace,&c: and upon
pain that every fervant fo departing without fuch tell:imonia1, (.hall be imprifoned untill he procure a tefiimonial, the which if he cannot do within
the fpace of twernty one dayes,next after the firfi day of his imprifonmenr,
then he is to be whipped and ufed as a Vagabond ; and fo ifhe be takea
with any counterfeit or forged tefi:imonial, 5 Eliz. cap.4. P.7,8;
''Now for the better rating of fervants Wages, and for the better pia'' cing, befiowing, fetling and ordering, not oniy of fervanu, but alfo of
cc all fuch idle People (men and women) as being fit and able to labour
''and ferve, clo neverchelefs refufe to !about, or feek to get themfelvcs
"fervices, or to get work (rather living idle at home With their Parents)
''or perhaps cannot get themfelvcs anx fervices, ·the Stat. made 5 Eliz.
'"'cap. 4• bath enabled t~e High:Confi_able of Hundred sin ev_ery Shire~ to
''hold, keep, and contmue thetr petit or Statute Seffions IA all Shttes
"wherein fuch Seffions have been ufed to be kept, and after the ancient
' 1 manner:
And as to thefe Seffions, both Houfholders, Servants, and
'' others fit for Service, do or ought to repair ; fo if one or two of the
''next Jutl:ices of Pea~e in every divifi~n,would take the pains to be'rhete
cc alfo to affift the Htgh-Coaftables, It would both add force to their
cc Proceedings, as well for the placing of Servants, and Idiers, as alfo for
cc the affeaing of the Wag~s; Andalfo for the fpying out aAd preven" ting of many other the abufes- and diforders both in Mafters and
'' Servants.
L'Ondo11.· C H

A P. XXXVII.

The High-waye~ and Streets about London being much impaired by ex..·
ceffive carriages, the Court made feveral Orders for redrefs,;
which were fit to be put in executioa, viz.
cc wHereas fince his Ma:jefties iate Proclamation againil: Carriages
''
and W aggons,that bring great loads to the City of London,from
cc many parts of this Kingdom with above five horfes in a ream, to the de.e
?;1:!.·ffb~cc ~'!of his Majefties High-way~, m~ny have ~otwithftanding by fubtil.liep.pa._Mi. cc ty in fiead ofhorfes, drawn thett fa1d load wuh Oxen and Horfes above
~'tllefaid number, thinking thereby to avoid the dan1er. Itis now
0rcl·eted

8\1ault.
" ordered and fo determined, that from henceforth thre.e Oxen iliall be
" taken in the cafe for two Horfes, and four Oxen for three. Horfcs, and
,
" fo after the rate.
"And afterwards in the late King's time it was ordered, That all wa.cr- Ord. 3·Sep
'' goss and Waggoners be prohtbited to travdl tO LondoR ,with fo~r 9 far. in~.
''Wheels in their Waggons, and every Offender therein to be 'cowen·ted Se .Pa.Mt.
~' before the next Juftice of Peace.
.
"No new Buildings fhall be ere6tecl for habitation,wirhin threemi1es.of
"Lomlon, nor any Building ihall be divided or converted to feveral habi'' rations there, except fuch Houfes fhall be fit for the dwell-ing of fuch a
'' perfon as heretofore hath been aifeifed to the Sub!idy of) 1. ilil Goods, 3r Eliz. &~
"or 3 1. in Lands, at the aifeifment next before the faicl building or divifi· Lo.~ob.x~
"on, or as fhaU be adjudged by the two next Juftices of Peace (by writing P· 3 .x •.
'·' under their Hands and Seals, to be prefented at the nex.t ~a.n.ex-Sdli" ons) to be fir and able to be affeffed in the Subfidy, 3 5 Eliz. 6. · ,
"The two next Juftices of Peace have power to de(ideaod determine
" 0f the fufficiency and conveniency of fuch Houfes, and o£ the fuilieiency
"of the Inhabitants therein. ibid.
_
'' Several Orders were made for the flopping ofBuiidings hegari, in Li~
~' colns-In~-{idds, 8 .sep ~ I I ]tJ&. and feveral other ir:t that Book of the Sef~
" ftons, Mid.
.
'' An Order to prohibit any Work-men from erecting any new Buil-.
'' dings in that part near Clemmts-bm,a.nd New-Inn,:z8.A.sgetft, 8 C4r. Lill.
"sej]. Pac. Mid.,
.'
· .
;
" An Order for fiay of ereeting of new Buildings.,_ according t().aiJ or..
der of the Star-Ceamber, 20 08rJber3 .40 Eliz. Ord.'l. OEJqbtr,. ro C.4"~'<~
cc Lib. &J. Pttc. Mid.
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Mault. C,H A.P. XXXVIII.
H~ Contlables

or BayIiif of any Town, where a11y deceitful Mat:IIts 2.l!d.f. i&:
fuail be ~ade or_mingJed, to be fold contrary co the Statute:i 2 Ed.6. ;)!\1 ~·
s1ay from ume to ume vtew and fearch ali fuch Mault, as iliall be made p. 4 • 1
or put to fale within any oftheir Towns; and if thereupon th~y_fh~ll find
any Mault_PUt to fale, being evi~ made, or mingled ~ith evil _Mault, coatrary to thts Statute ?then the ~atd Conflable or B~y ltff,fo :findmg 4ny fuch
deceitful Mault, wuh the adv1ce of any one Jufi:tce of Peace, may caufe
the fame to be fold to fuch perfons, and at fuch reafonable prices, as to
the difc.retionof the fame Juftice ihal1 feem expedient,2 I Jac. c.tp.~S. ~nd
3 Cttr. 4·
,
,
.
· Thefe deceitful Maults be of three forts,fc. f~h as be llQt well made; or
not well dreifed ; or mixed : as :
. 1. Firfi, if any Barley-Mault ~1al1 be made· (in tme m.oneths of June~
July, and Augufi only excepted) tf t.he fame Mault iliall not have in the
making thereof ([c. in the fat, fleor, fieeping, and drying thereof) thiee
\veeks at the !~aft : and in the moneths of Juae, July,. and Augu£\, feven ..
teen days at the Jeafi.For under fuch times the Mault cannot be well made~
nor wholfome for any mans body : and Maults not fufliciently drie~,_ cannet ~e kept Iong)but will be muUy land full of wevilse
I ose..
1

~arriages,

&c.
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Secondly, If any Malt Chall be pur to fale which be not well trodden, rubbed and well fanned.
.
3. Thirdly, If any Mairs be nungl~d , {c. Malt not. well ~1ade as
aforefaid, or made of Mow-burnt or fpucd Barley; and mrx.ed wuh good
Male, and fo put to fale.
.
,
39 EU-z:.
The Jufiiccs ofPeace at thetr Q!a~ter-Sefsions, (or the more part of Twa Jufh
16 6
·lh •
them) at all times may fupprefs ~nd dtfcharge, or refirain the number of
Malfters · and alfo m<ty refrram fuch perfons as they fua11 think meet
Lam. 336• for buying Barley to convert to Mal~. A~d if any petfon !hall refufe;'
difobey,or nor perf?rm fu:h f~ppre~smg, ~1fcharge, or reftrainr, or any
Order which the fatd Jtiihces tn thetr Se[ston {hall fee down touching the
fame; then, and fo oftfn fuch perfon bemg thereof duly convicted before
the Juftices at th~ir Q.larter~Sefsions, or b_efore any two Ju~ices ofPeace
out of their Sefstons ( by hts own confefston, or by two wttnelfes) iliall
be by the fa_id Juftices committed to the Com~on Gaol, there ro remain
Without :Ball f<_>r three days;ahd after that u_null he {hall become bound
by Recognizance in fourcy pounds_ to the Ktngs ufe, before fome one Juftice of Peace, to perform and obey fuch order, fupprefsing, difcharge,or
refrraint. So that any two Jufiices._of Peace :may ccmvict fuch offenders
(upon their ,onfefsion, or by two w1~ne:lfes) and then may commit them,
as aforefaid : and after any one Ju!hce of Peace may take fueih Recogni- one Jufli
zance) as aforefaid.·
. .
2•

(

MArriages. CHAP. XXXIX.

ucar:~~

tap.u.

,,

''

~'

A' Llconfirmed
Marriages made fince
JuJlice o_fthe Peace,;
and made good ; and dfues upon Bafiard1es or othei...
1642. ~eforeany

wife touching the fame, to be tryed by Juries<~

'

M4riners. CHAP. XL.
O _Fifhetman ~fl!lg the Sea fiqall be taken to ferve a~ a Mariner by the
~ngs Comm1fs10n, but by ~he choyce of two Jufhces of Peace next
adjoyrung to the place where he IS taken..
.
See more for Mariners, titul. Rogue Artd So11ldier•
- _
. cc An ACt for preventing Injuries and Wrongs done to Merchants ac
" Sea, in their Perfo~s_, S~ips and Goods, ~nd proh_ibiting Mariners from
" ferving under for em Prt~ces,or States, wuhout Licence,. 13 .ApreI 6 so•.

N

'' .lih. AB.fol. 799· Thehk~ 9 Sept. 1652. fol. 1729•

.

. . " The wages and proportions of prizes of Mariners and Sea-men in
'' the fervice..of the Commonwealth appo~nte~ by Votes of Parliamenrl
.~:. :&a Dt,£rmG. 16.S'l:fq!~ 1907. ¢h. .
- --

:J\(jght-Walk,ers,&c.
Night~walktrs.

C M A P. XL I.

Very Ju!lice of Peace (tx officio, ·and by th~ Commiffion, the firft .Af- Lamb. 4&;
Jignavimffl) may caufe to be arrefted all Ntght-wal~ers,be ~hey firan· ~;~·.t.xo~
gers or other perfons that be fufpeded, or that be of evd behaviour, or of see tir. ·
evil fame: and more particularly all fu~h fufp,eeted perfons as £hall fieep. waM,.,·
in the day time, and go abroad in the Jatghts,; and all fuch as fhall in the
night-feafon haunt any houf~ ~hat is fufpeCi:ed for Bawdery:. Or :iliall in
the night-time_ufe other fufputous company; or {hall commtt any oth~r
outrages or ~nfdemeanours_; and may force them to fi~d furety (or the1~
good behaviour.• See the ~tde, Saretyfortheg~odBeka'VtOu1, cap= 75· .
For as one faub, Such Ntght-walker~<'(or Ntght-btrds) are ommous,like
the Whiftler,&c. an_d fuch ~igbt-wal~ings are umfit for honefl: men.; ~qd
r,
more futing to the Thtef_(the nght Whtftler) and t.o Beafts of the prey~ Pial. 1 "4~
which come forth of theli dens, when Man goes to h1s reft •.

E

Oath. CHAP. XL I I.
Ny one Jufiice of Peace may compell fuch as are between th~ age L«m&;i6'•i
of fifteen years and threefcore:~ to be fworn to k~ep the peace. See
• the statute of wincbefler, I~ E.x. cap. 6. And the Articles of lnquifition
upon the [aid St~tute of Wtn&hrfter, made abou~ .Anno 3-1- E. t.
·
..
Any two Jufhces of th~ :Pe~ce (the: one f:>etng of the Q:torum) may re- 1 Jac~ fi~
quire any perfon at the age of I 8 years or above (under the degree of a
)Saronor Baronefs) to taKe the Oath of AHegiance, and upo~ their refu-.
f-al m·ay commit them to the.common Gaol) there to remain without Bail
till the next Affizes, or Q!art~rrSefsiWlS•" _
.,
Two fuch Juftices,&c. m~y take th:e"Oaths of the Under-Sheriffs, and
their Officers,&c. See the title Sheriffs.
Swearing profanely, f~~ fl10re, Cap. ) 1· . . .
.
" No perfon may mamtam, That the takmg of an Oath tn any cafe 13 & i-t1
'' whatfoever (though before a lawfuf Magifuate) is unlawful jand contr~ Car. ,.._
'' ry to the Word of God ; nor: may. wilfully refufe to take an Oath, by 'ap. t~_:: ..
'' the Laws of the Land being duly te~dred, nor may perfwade any othe~
" to fo~~ea.r the taking.. the fam~ fo~ tend red ; nor ~o about by Pr~~ing,
lie Wdttng,or otherw.t(e, to matntam, That the takmg of an Oath m any
"' cafe wbatfoever is unl~wful : upon tne Penalties in the faid Aet,as U?"
u on Qlakets •. For which, fee ~iJtrY.~·
.,

A
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Very Jufiice ofPeace (by the Stat~te of 2 3 Eliz.) may exa~in~ ~!11.3 EI.ro-::
offences, for the deftroying or taking of Partridges or Fefants in the P.Fe~ms.~
night-time; and for hawking or hunting with Spaniels, in any eared or P.Ju ·~8 ~
c~ed corn: and may bind by recognizance the offenders with good_Sur~tLes to appear at the next general Seffions of the Peace toanfwer ther fatd
offenf;fs_, &c.
,
iu~

E

Partridge.
But nQw by the Stature made 1]ac.27.& 7 Jac.II. the offences of ere~
firoving,&c. "of Partridges and Feiams (generally) is referred to two Jufiices of Peace, to txamioe, hear, and determine ouc of Seffions. Vide hit
infra.
Alfo after the convi.ttion of any fuch offender (according ro the Statute
1
~id.~o. of 23 Eliz.) for taking or defiroying any Partridges or Fefanrs in the
night-time, any one JuH:ice ofPtace of that Coumy, may bind fuch offenders with good fureties,that for the fpace of two years they {hall nor take
or deftroy any Partridges or Fefants contrary ro that Statute.
1. By the Stature made I Jac. every perfon which fhall !hoot at,kill
~~~
r
J
P.Fefanis. dellroy (with any Gan or Bow) any Partridge) Fe1ant, Houfe- Dove, Pi6· 1.
geon, Hearn, Mallard, Duck, Teal, or any fuch fowl, or any Hare.
1
; J:~ ~~-· 2. Or fhall take, kill, or deftroy any Partridg, Fefanr, H()u[e-Dove,or
Pigeon, witb fetting-dogs and nets, or with any manner of nets, fnare,c:n ..
gines, or infirumfnts.
3. Or fhall take o11t of their nefis; or willingly defiroy j or break in the·
nefi, the eggs of any Fefant, Partridg~ or Swan.
4· Or iliall trace or courfe a Hare 1n the Snow.
. 5. Or tball at any time take, or deP~roy any Hare with cords, or any'
fuch inftruments.
. 6. Or tbaU have or keep any Greyhound for Deer,or Hare ;•or fetting
Dog, or Net, to take Fefants or Partridges (except they have Land,&c _.
of inheritance of the dear yearly value of 51. or 3o l. per annum for life,
or goods worth 200 l. or be the fon of a Knight, or of fome perfon of
higher degree, or the S<m and heir apparent of an Efquire.)
ThG faid offences being proved by the confeflion of the party,or by the
oath of two fLlfficient wirneffes, before any two Juflices of Peace, (of the
County where the offence iliall be commicted,or the offender apprehended) every of the offenders fuall by the faiclJuftices (for every fuch oftenc~)
be committed to the Common Gaol for three moncths, without Bail, unJefs the faid offender tball forthwith, upon the faid convi&ion, p_ay to the
ufe of the poor there, 20 s. for every, Hare, Fowl, and Egg, fo taken or
defi:royed; and forty Shillings for having fuch Greyhound, {etting Dog,
or Net ; Or after one moneth after his Commitment, become bound by
Recognifance with two fufficient Sureties in 20 1. apiece, with condition
not ro offend thereaft€r, in any the particulars aforefaid. Which faid Recognifance tball be taken by two Jufiices ef Peace of the County where
the offender is imprifoned, and by them thall be returned to their next
Qtart€r-Seflions.
·
.
Alfo it may feem by the general words of the Statute, that any two Ju.;.
frices of Peace may in like manner proceed tO examine and puniili the
offences of felling, or buying to fell again, any Deer, Hare, Partridge, 6t
Fefam, contrary to this Starurc; for the words of the Statute be, That:
any two Jufiiccs ofPeace, or more together, out of any Seflions, may
examine, hear, and det<: rmine all offences againft this StatHte made 1 Jac.
Regis, and may perform every other thing requi£ire for the due execution
thereof.
By the Statute made 7 Jac. Regis, every,perfon which tbali take, kill, or
1 Jac.rr.
:uJac. ~.8. ddlroy any Fefaut or Partridge, with fcrcing.-Doggs, and Nets, or with

;!

or

.
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any
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any manner of Nets, Snares,or Engines, (it beinKproved by the confeffi.on
of the party, or by the oath of ?ne fut~cient wime~s before·any two Jufiices of Peace) {hall by th~ fatd Jufirces be comm1t~ed foF three mon~ths
without baile; unldfe the fa1d offender fhall forthwith pay to the u{e of
the poor there, 2 o s. for ever_y fuch ~eafant, and Partridge: And further,
to become bound by Recogmzance li1 the fumme of 20. 1. never to take,
kill, or defiroy any Feafanr,or Partridge any more; which Recognizanc:e
fball be taken by any one Jufiice of Peace of the County where the offence (hall be committed, an~ !hall be returned to the next Quarrer-Seffior.Js.
·
Every perfon which fball hawk at, kill, or deftroy any Feafant, or 1 jac.u~:
Partridge, with any kind of Hawk, or Dog, (by colour of hawking) be- :n Jac. s. ·
tween the firfi of July, and the lafi: day of .Augu{t, (the fame being proved by the confdlion of the party, or by the. oath of two fufficienr wirndfes, before any two Jufiices of Peace of the County where the offence
was committed, or the offender apprehended) fhall by the f-aid Jufiices
be committed tO the Common Gaol, there to remain for one moneth with~
our Bail; unlefs the faid .offender fhall forthwith upon the faid conviCtion,
pay to the ufe of the poor there (where the offence iliall be commirred,or
the party apprehended) 40 s. for every fuch hawking ar Feafanr or Par...
tridge, and 20 s. ~or every Feafanr or Partridge, whic~ any, and every
fudi offcnde~ by hunfel~hts Hawk, or Dog,iliall take, kill or deftroy contrary to the mtent of tlus Statute.
.
But no offender puniQaed by vertue of this Law, :fhall be punilhed by 1 Jac. u:
vertue of any other Law, for the fame offence. Alfo fuch offences mull be
complained of to the Jufiices of Peace, within fix moneths after the offence.
Any two Jufiices ofPeace may make their Warrant under their hands, 7 Jac. ~~~
to any Confiable,to enter into, and fearch rhe houfes of any perfon (other
then of fuch as have free Warren, or are Lords of any Man nor, or have
Freehold of 40 li. by the year, or more, of fome efi:ate of inheritance, or
have fourfcore pounds by the year for tearm oflife, or be worth in Goods
400 li.) being fufpeeted to have any fetting-dogs, or any manner ofNets,
for the taking of Feafams and Patridges: and wherefo.ever they fhall find
any fuch Dog or Nets, the fame to take, carry away, detain, kill, dellroy
and cut in pieces.
'
By the fame Statute 7 ]ac. cap. I I. every fuch perfon as hath free War~
ren, or is Lord of a Mannor, or hath ocher Efiare aforefaid, is a1Iowed
(on their own free Warren, Mann or, or Free-hold) ro rake Feafants and
Partridges in the day rime only, and between Michaelmas and chriftm11s.
Pe1.ce.

CHAP. XLIV.

~uthority

Very Jufri.ce of Peace hath
and_power given him (by the firft
E
or claufe· m the Commdlion) ro keep and caufe to
be kept the
Majefi:ies Pe_ace; by force of which words they have

AJft£na'Vt~~,
Kt~gs
as ~ell the anoent power touchmg the~keeping of the Peace, which the

anc1cnt Con(ervators of Peace had by the Common Law ; as alfo

all

'Pla~ue.
lamb. 46.

all authority which the Statutes fince have added thereto: And fo tbey may
caufe to be kept all the Statutes and Lawes now in force, which have been
made for the. Peace or keeping thereof: and more efpecially they may arrect, or caufe to be arrefted and fent to the Gaol ; all murthtrers,robbers,
and felons and all perfons fufpeaed of fuch things.
They m'ay alfo fupprefs, and bin de to the peace, or good behaviour, all
Affrayors, and all perfons unlawfully an~ riotoully affembled_,or unlawful ..
ly wearing armo_ur, or any weapons,by mg~t or by day, or other~ife putting the people m fea~, a1:1d all ~nlawfull m~ht-walkers, and the ltke: All
wliich may be well faJ.d to be dtfi:urbances or breaches of the Peace. See
more for thefe Ynder their particular titles.
If any A:ffray, ~orcib~e Entry, or other thi~g i~ d.ifiu~bance of the Peace:
be made or commuted m the prefence, or wuhm the vtew of a Juftice of
Peace, he hath power to record it, and to certify the fame, and alfo to
commit the parties to ward, prefently upon the face done: But if there be
any mean, fpace, or time, then he cannot commit them to ward, but he may
re.cord the fame,and may(at any time afcer)mak:e his warrarnt to take them,
and binde them with Sureties, to their goo~ behaviour, and for want of
Sureties may fend them to the 6oal. Cro. 41. per Curiam.
If the Juftice of Peace thall certify unto the Kings Bench, that I. s. hath
broken the Peace in his prefence, upon this certificate I. s. fhall be there
fined, without allowing him any Traverfe thereto, Marr. LeB.3. Cromp.
131·

What breach of the Peace is, fee more here Cap. 3·'7· & 72.
Pl~tgue.

•

CHAP. XLV.

xJac: 1r. ~-F any perfon infeC'ced,or l;,eing, or dwelling in an houfe infeCted With the Oril Juft•
Plague, {hall be by any J?ihce o~ Peace (or other Officer) commanded
%.I Jac.%.S. to ke~p his houfe, and _notwlt~fi:an~mg iball wilfully g? ~broad, and converfe tn company, havmg any mfecnous fore_ upon btm, lt _Is fe~ony : and if
{uch perfon £hall not have fuch fore about htm, yet for hts fa1d otfence he
:&all be punilhed as a Vagabond (by the appointment of any Juftiee of
Peace as it feemeth) and further fhall be bound to his good behaviour, for
one whole year.
·
P. f~
lt.fhall be lawful for the Juflicesjor any one juflice ofPeace(and other
bead Officers in Corporate Towns) within their feverallimits, to appoint
Searchers, Watch-men) Examiners, Keepers, and Buriers,for the per1ons
and places infeeted :and to minifter u~to them Oaths, for the p€rformance
of their faid fever aI Offices, and to g1 ve them other directions as to them
thall feem good. See Cromp. Il2. h.
.
If any perfon infeCl:ed, or dwellin~, or being in an houfe infeaed, fuaU
contrary to the commandment or appointment of the Jufrice of Peace (or
other Officer)wilfully attempt to go abroad, or to refifi fuch their Keepers
or Watch-men, then may fuch Watchmen with violence enforce them to
keep their houfes, and not be impeached for hunting them, ihid.
.
P. x;
Any two J ufiices of Peace (or any t~~ head Officers) of any City, Bod Two J~t;1,
rough, Town Corporate, and place pnvtledged, may tax all and every inK 3
habitant

p. 4·
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habitant, and all houfes ofhabitacion, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, within the faid City, or BorougP.,&c. or the Liberties ther.eof (ar
fuch reafenable Taxes as they fhall thmk fit) for the reafonable relief of
fuch perfons as are infeeled, or inhabiting in houfes that are infeCl:ed in the
fame City, &c. And may levy the faid Taxes (by diHrefs and fale of the
goods of every perfon rcJ~ftog, or, negleCting to p~y the faid Taxes) by
. Warrant under the hands and feals oftwo fuch Juihces, or head-Officers,
to be direCted to any perfon or·perfons, for the execution thereof: and in
default of fuch difirefs,.and that refufal be madeot payment, upon-return
thereof, th~ faid Juftice (or Officers'by like VVarrant) may commi~ fuch
perfon to the Gaol, there t9 remain wiEhout Bail, untill he £hall fatisfie the
fame Taxation, and the arrearages. J • .;
•
•
.
(i · .
. .If thtdl)hahitants of any fuch City, &c. arc unable to relieve' their in- P· 3;
fetl:ed. pcrfons,&c. upon certi-ficate thereof by the head Officer, al1d,other xJac.c.3J·
Jufiices of peace of fuch Cirie, &c. or by any tW? of them, to any two
JuAicesof peace of the Coumy,by,or neer t@ the fatdCrty,&c.foinfeeted,
any rwo'Jui1ices of the faid Coumy, by,or necr the faid City,may tax the
inhabitantS· of the County within five· miles of the faid place infec.ted>
at fuch reafonable weekly rates. as they fball think fit, to be le_vyed by
Warrant. from any two fuch Juihc_es of Peace, of or nc~r th~ fatd City,
by difirefs and fale of goods; and lll_ default thereof, by 1mpnfonment of
tlile body of the party tax:ed as aforefatd.
.
If any (uch infettion fball be in any Borough or Town Corporate, where
there are RO Jufiices ofPeace,or within a Village within any County ;then
any two Ju!Hces of Peace of the f~me County w~erein the faid_place infeCted fhall be, may tax the Inhabuants of the fa1d Coumy, wuhin five
miles of the faid place infeel:ed~ at reafonable weekly rates, as they fball
think fir, for the relief of the faid place infc~ed, to _be levied by difirefs
and fale of goods (upon Warrant from the f:ud }1:1fitces of Peace' df the
fame County) and in default thereof; by imprifonment, as aforefa.id.,.
. ..
All fuch Taxes mad~ by ·the Jufiices ofthe County,for the reliefoffuch P· 3;
City ,&c.: fu~ll be difpofed by the faid Ju~ices of the fa~d County, aad as
they fuall thtnk fit( where_ there a.re no Juibce~ ·of Peace m fuch Ctty ,&c.)
And whete ~here are ju{hces of Peace, then m fuch fort as the head Qffi,;,
ccr and Juftices of Peace ~here,_or a~y two of them fball think fit. . . ,
All fuch Taxes made enh~r 10 Cuy,&c. or. County, f!lall by the faid Ibid~
Jufiices that tax~d theil_l,(~s It feem~th) becerufied at thetr n.c~t ~arter.-:: ,q
Sdlions to_ be hol?en wuhm fuch Cuy,&c. or Coumy,refpeCttvely,there
to be commued, t~larged,extendcd to other parts of the County,or determined, as at .the fatd Setlioas fball be thought fit.
But no Juflice of Peace fball do or execute any thing before mentioned, p; 3~
within either of the Univedities of Cam6ridg or Oxford, or within any Ca.i.
t~:edral Church,or the Liberties thereof,or within the Colledges ofEaton
or winchefter ; but the Vice-Chancellor of the·Univetfity,Biibop and Deat1
of fuch Church, and Provoft or Warden of the faid Colledges, th_all do
and e~ecute all things above mentioned, within their feveral Precinds.
A
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"poor, are

here to be underfiood (not Vagabond Beggars, and
''
Rogues, bur thofe that labour to live, and fuch as are old and de" crepit, unable ro work,poor Widows, and fa·therlefs Children, and Tc" nants driven to Poverty ; nQt -by' Ryot, expence or carelefnefs, but by
" mifchance, &c.
.
P. 4 • .
Any one of thofe Jullices of Pe-ace, who !flayappoint dverf.eers for the one Juft~
43 Ehz.~. Poor, n)ay alfo fend to the houfe of Correcbon, or common Goal, fuch as
will not imploy themfelves in work, being thereunto appointed by the
Overfeers according to the Statute 2 I ]ac. cap.2.8. ·
43 Eliz.
TwQ -(or -more) Juftices of Pea-ce,whereof one to be of the ~oram,dwel- Two Juft.
P· :..
Jing in or near ~he Pari~ or diviiion; &c. iball y~arly, withjn one month,
·
after E1.ft-et, undet thetr Hands and Seals, appomt four, three, or two
fubfiantial Houfbolders in every Parifb, to be Overfeers of the Poor within the fame Pariili) who iball joyn with the ·ch1:1rch-wardens thetein,2 I Jac-. -c-ap. 28.
Th(! Juftices of Peace, whkh have the ~ppointing of thefe Overfeers,
mull- tbeteiA be ~arefuJ to chufe fuch men as in every Town are fitteft : fc.
fubftantial perfons,havingcompeteu.cy of Wealth, Wifdom, and a good
confcience. And indeed this name and office of Overfeers, may befeem
the heft,. aAd not t-he meaneft men (it being a· name and office of great antiquity and excellency,asyou may fee,-~ Ch_r.23~4. A~ 20.2~. and ~as.6.
3, 5.• ) And though the perfons are chgntfied accordtng to·the fmgularuy
of the fubjed: ; yer~sis Rot the leaft office robe-called Ov·erfeers of the
Poor: For as God himfelf hath a fpecial rd'pe6t to the miferies of the
Poor ~ fo they be like God whic-h provide for the neceffities of the Poor.
!hefe Overfeers and Church.:. wardens (or the greater part of th~m) ~e ~ver=
with the C$nfent of two or more fuch Juftices, fhaU take order from #me eers uty.
to time for feuing their Poor onwor.k, putting out Apprentices, and relieving their impotent, a's followeth.
·
:
I. Firfi, for fettino to work the Children of'aU fuch; whofe Parents A
t' ,
P. 2.f~
b.· h - m
f 'h r .d
r
.
\_
Prrcn u.s
fballno~ -Y. t . e ~reat~r part o t. e Jat .Over1eers bethought· able to ke.t;p
and mamtam the1r Cht1dren, wl-Jlch Chlldren they, or the greater part of
them, 'by the affent of two fuch Juftices, may alfa put out to be Apprentices,fc. the men Children till their age of 24, arid 'the women Children till
their age of 2 I ye~r~, or the time of their marriage~
·
. .
And all poor Chdd-ren of the age of i yeats, Qr · above,· fo bound Apprerltices, may betakeH and ke~ as Apr:entices by their Mafters, any for ...
mer fiamteto the contrary D?twuhftandmg. See I Jac.cap.z 5..and 2 I J.ar ..
28. arsd 3 Car.4.· but fuchhtnding muftbe by Indearure. Seemt.tit.L.a6or.cromp. 184. b. And fee the form Of fuchanlndenture, hie poft;cap. 128:
"Note, that the putting of poor ChildreR Apprentice, is holden to be
''one of the befr waiesof providing for the Poor, Refo. I. ·
'
" And one Jufiice of the Peace may c6mpell any perfon meet to be
'' bound as an Apprentice, ch. i 1.
·
·
· • 2. For fetting to yvo:ka.ll fuehperiOns (?larried or unmarried) as, h~~ Ablcpe~r.
· vmg.l!lo means to main tam them, ufe no ordmary and daily Trade oflife to
get their living by.Such
,h

c

•

Poor.
Such alfo as can get no work,are by the Ove.rfeers to be fet on work.And
any one Jufiice of Peace m~y fend to the ooufe of Correction, or common GaoI, fuch as fhall not tmpl~ them{elves tO work, being appointed
thereto by the Church-wardens and Overfeers of the PGor of the Parifh,

43 El. cap.2.

.

.

.

Now the pl~ctng of fuch Apprenuces, ~nd the fettmg ~nd holding tme
Poor to work, ts the more pre>per aod true,duty of Overfeers, for otherwife their bare gathering or rayfing of a fiock,is to little purpofe.
And note, that the Church-wardens and Overfeers of the Poor, may by
and with the confent of two or more Juftkes of Peace (whereof vne to be
of the Qf!.orum) &c. fet up, ufe, and occupy any Trade,Myfiery,or Occupation., only for the fettiag on work, and better relief of the P0or of the
Pariili, Town or place, where they are Overfeers, &c. 3 car. cap.4.
" Alfo fuch Poor as are not to be removed out of the Parifh,or are there
"lawfully fetled, may by the confent of the Parifb,or by the Church-war..
" dens and Overfeers of the Poor, or the greater part of them,be placed as
"Inmates for a time, Ref.34·
, '' Or by the leave of the Lord of any Wafie, they are to have houfes 43 :Elii~
bought for them on the Wafi:e, according to the Statutt, 43 Eliz. c. 2.
t. a. 3. For relieving fuch Poor, amongft them as are poor aLJd impotent, or
Impotenti
not able to work.
But this relieving of poor, and impotent perfons, muft be convenient,
and fuch as that they neither be forced to beg, or fieal, nor fo little, as that
it may be a liagering death to them. ·
And to thefe purpofes,the faid Overfeers are inabled toraife weekly,or
etherwife by taxation e>f every Inhabitant, Parfon, Vicar, and other; and
of every Occupier of Lands, Houfes, Tythes, Mines, or faleable underwoods (proportioning them to an annual benefit, &c.) in the fame Parifh,
fuch competent fums of Money as they fhall think fit , therewi~h to provide a convenient frock of fome Ware or Stuffe, to fet the Poor on work,
and alfo competent fums of Money towards the neceifary relief of their
lame, impotent, old, blind, and other Poor not able to work: and for the
putting out of fuch Chil_dren (~s aforefaid) to be Apprentices~ . . ~
The Parfon prefentauve havmg the Tenths or Tythes of the Panfu, 1t ts
equal that he fhould pay the tenth part of the rate to the Poor of the
Parifh : or fhall bear to the taxation of the Poor acEording to the reafonable value of his Parfonage ; having confideration to jufi: deduaions : and
fo of the Vicar prefentative, Refol. 33·
''And concerning Parfonages impropriate, the Tythes are to be confi'' dered in their feveral kinds : for Tythe-Corn is ufually paid to the Par" fon : and fmall Tythes of all kind to the Vicar.
" But for- Pafture-grounds, Parks, W eod-grounds, Commons, and
" Heath-grounds, &c. thefe in many parts of this Realm do exceed the
''Corn, or Arable-ground, and may pay little or nothing either to the
"Parfon or Vicar : So as in reafon it feemeth fuch Parfonages prefcnta" tive or impropriate, fuould be "barged only for the tenths of fuch Pro·
" fits as they receive, and not for the tenths of the whale Pariili.
For other men how they fhall be rated, fee cap. 5o. & 53.
The office then of thefe Overfeers <;onGfieth principally in two things~
-

1.

In

Poor.
r. In taxing Contributions of Money for the relief of the Poor.
~. In the difpofing thereof according to Law and good difcretion.
And in thefe taxations, there muft coafideracion bf' had, firfi w equality, and then to Efl:ates.
Equality, that men may be equally rated with their Neighbours, and
according to an equal proportion. .
.
Efta_tes, that 11_1en be rated accordmg to th~ir efiates of good~ known) or
accordmg to thetr known yearly value of thetr Lands, Fcrmes, or Occupyings, and-nOt by e~irnation, fuppofiri0n, or report. Alfo herein the
charge of Fa~ily, Reunue, and Co~n_tenance is in fome mcafure to be regarded : for 1f one v_alued at 5oo h. !n Goods_, hath bur himf:If and his
wife, and another efhmated at ·xooo It. hath w1fe and many Chlldren,&c •.
the firft man by reafon is tO be rated as much as the other: and fo of.
Lands, Tame~J qu4re, what the Law is in fuch cafes.
The caufes of thefe ~To fet_the Poo~ at work by a fiock, &:c.
taxations are thJ;"ee: To reheve the tmpot~nt, zb M
To puc forth Apprentices, S' Y oney'
And this lail:, fc. their putting forth and taking of Apprentices, may
well be termed a fpecia.l werk, and Seminary of mercy.
Bur in putting forth of thefe Apprentices, there mufi be ree-ard had to'
the Mafier, the Child, and the :Parents.
.;;;
The Mafier,[c. his ability, and honefiy: otherwife by fome device or
hard intreaty, they may provoke their Apprentices to depart , or run
away.
" Secondly, His Trade or Faculty, left the Apprentice confume his
'' ~ime without learning any thing: for the word Apprentice cometh of
''the word apprendre,id eft, tld-difcere, or difcere, and ibeweth that they
" are to be bound to, and brought up in, taught, and inilrueled by the Ma" fier in fome Art, Myfl:ery or Trade.
''To thefe two, the Juitices of Peace mufi: have an eye.
"And withall, the Jufiices at their monthly Meetings iliou!Q do well
'' (once in three or four quarters) to ~aufe the Officers of every Town to
"brieg them a note in writing of all the Poor in the Town which are over" burthened with Children, and of the names and ages of their Chii ..
'' dren ; And alfo a note of the names of all thofe in their Pariili tha,t are
" fit to take Apprentices ; and fo fn~m time to time to put out and place
" the Children.
The Child,fc. toputthem out timely, and while they are young and
traCtable (fo as they be above the age of feven years) orherwife by reafon
of their idle and bafe educations, they will hardly keep their Service, or
imploy themfelves to work.
" And by the Statute 7 Jac .cap. 3. Children which be above the age of
'" fifteen years, are not thought fit, or allowed tO be £rfi: bound out as·
" Apprentices ; but are to be forced to work, or to go tO fervice; and if
'' they refufe, they are to be fent to the houfe of Correction,or bound over
Co. 'Ret: "co their good behaviour, and fo to the Affifes or Seffions of the Peace.
1
7·
"So all ftngle perfonsunder the ~ge of rhi~ty,being warned by two Ju" fl:ices of Peace, to put themfelves mro ferv1ce by a day prefcribed tht:m,
''if thev do not accordingly, but iliaU fiill continue living idly out of Ser•
<~t~ vice ·
~-

-
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"vice, not having vifible mean~ of their owo to maintain them, they are to _
cc be fent to the houfe of CorreCtion, or bound over, &c. ut fupr ~
The Parents, fc. t0 take away fuch as are brought up to live idly and
loofly, or elfe fuch as are a burden tO their Parents, and whofc Par ems are
leaft able to relieve them.
Again, concerning the Mafiers ; all perfons of ability are, compellable
to take Apprentices according to this Statute; yea, ifthey be of ability,
though they have but a houfe, or fieeping place in the Town, they are
·
chargeable.
''And the Statute of 43 Eliz.2. which faith, that the Church-wardens
. ''and Overfeers of the poor £hall put out Children to be Apprentices,
"doth neceifarily imply, that fuch as are fit, muil: necdfarily receive fuch
'' Apprentices, Refol. 1.
.
''Yea, every man who by his calling, and profeffiou, or manner ofli'' ving, entertaineth, and muil: have ufe of other fervants of the like qua" lity, muit entertain fuch an Apprentice: wherein notwithftanding dif~
"cretion muft be the guide upon confideration of circumftances, Ref. 3•
" And every able or wealthy perfon that liveth privately, though he
''hath no ufe of a Servant, yet he muG: contribute,. and may be taxed to,, wards the putting forth of Appremices,as to other Charges for the pro~
" vifion of the poor, Re[.4.
And Clergy men are not herein exempted, but may have Apprentices
put to them ; and this was the opinion of all the Judges, upon two feveral
references to them lately made from the Kings Majeity (as I have been
credibly informed.) Or at leaft they are chargeable to contribute to ·the
putting out of Apprentices: See the words ofthe Statute of 43 Eliz. e.2o·
hie anua.
Note alfo, that as the Statute enableth the Church-wardens aad Over..
feers (with the confentof two Juitices of Peace) to put out Apprentices;
fo it doth enable them to place thofe Apprentices with Mafters; for without Mafiers, there can be no Apprentices. And the faid Jufiices may compel all fuch as be of ability, to take fuch Apprentices (according to their
difcretion) and if any fuch Mafi:er ihall refufe to take fuch Apprentice fo
to him appointed~ the faid Jufiices may bind fuch Mafier over to the next
general Gaol-delivery, there to anfwer fuch default; And this was the di...
reCl:ion of Sir Hel-Jr) Moljtagu~ Knight, Chief Juilice of the Kings Bench,
at Cam!Jridge Afiifes, Anno Dom. 1618. '' wberewithall agreed,Sir Nic~o
" las Hide, and Sir Francis Htlrvey, Judges of Affife at Cam!Jridge Summer
H Affifes, .Anno 1627· And if he refufe to take fuch Apprentices, or to
" give Bail to appear at the next general Gaol-delivery (or Qlarter-Sef..
'' UOI:Js) he may be fent to the Gaol, there to remain, umill he will give
'' fuch bond, Refol.6.
Alfo the Statute of 43 El.c.2. feemeth to warrant as much,as the words
of which Statute to this purpofe, are thus ; Be it further enaCl:ed,That it
{hall be lawful for the Church-wardens, and Overfeers, or the greater
part of them (by the affent of two Jufiices of Peace) tO bind any fucb
Children to be Apprentices, where they ihall fee convenient, Plus hie
anted..

Or elfc the faid Church- wardens and Overfcers (with the confent of
the
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the faid Juftices, as it feemeth) may impofe upon fuch Mafter (refuGng to
take fuch Apprentice) a competent fum of Money; for the purring out of
fuch an Apprentice elfewhere. Al'ld upon the Mailers refufa1, to pay fuch
money, two fuch Juftices may take their Warrant ro_levy the fame by di.;
ftrefs and fale of the Offenders ~oods, &c. See Poulton.2~4~ .
Or the refufcrs to take Apprentices, may be prefented and indict'ed for
the fame, upon the Statute of 43 Eliz. at the Affifes; ot Seffions of the
Peace, and upon fuch indiCtment they may be fin.ed and imprifoned ;
Rifol. 7•
. .
.
.
.
·
But there 1s no neceflity that any money iliould be gtven With Appre~tlc~, for that muft be left to the aifcretion of the Church-warden~ ~nd
Overfeers, all circumfiances of age and ability beillg confidered : and if
they cannot agree with the Party,then the Jufiices _ofPe~c;e adjoyning; ot
in theit default:, the Seffions of Peace are to determine thts, Rf{(Jl.z.
, An Apprentice pUt to a man in regard of aFetm_, whe_n his Leafe expi.o
reth, his Apprentice mufi go fi:ill witp the Ferm, if the firft Mafi:et.will:
Otherwife where the Apprentice is put to a man in regard of his abi1ity)ot
f0r other. refpea:•
. '' Where the Mafier of the Apprentice dierh, I have known it ordered
''by the Judge of Afsife, that the Executor having Affers left him, fhall
"keep the ApprentiCe_, gr fhall otherwife provide for him : otherwife
" Apprentices, as alfo Servants_, are by Law fetled in that Parifh (whete
'f they. were !aft) and i~ they become impotent, there the Parifh muft bear
.,, the. adventure, after theit time_, or rearm of Servke.be lawfully ended,,
. " Refol.z 5•
· · ·
~-, If the Parents of popt: Children {hall refufe tofu.ffet ~heir Child ten to
be put forth {wi~hoilt good caufe ~ew~d) fuch Parents ~lfo.may be bo?ncl

1
,,: 1·: : -'

over by the Jufttces to anfwer thetr f~ud clefault : and tf the Apprentices
fua!l ref~fe, the Jufiices may fend t~em to . the houfe· ofCorre&ion,quou[q;
dtc~

1

..

,, :a;

< •. ·

.

. .

·. ) ..... .

And if the Parents of fuc;h poor Children being fo bound, fha:Il entice
''their Children away (themfelves not being able to maintain them) fuch
~-'·Parents m~y be committ-ed Ito the h?life of Correetief!, :Ref. 7.;
Note, that if tlle Mafi:er·lhatl p~t.hts .&p:prentice into a:pparel,it is a: gifr·
in Law, and he cannot afcet take 1t away, ·though he thottld part with his
Apptentice, &_c. Br•. Trns: .9~.:
.
. .
. . .
. •
• .
An Apprentlce which runneth fro~ ~1s M~er,ot {'b~ll be t>therwtfe dt{:;,;
otclered, may be fent to the I:oufe of Co~rechon, by any Jnftice of P;ea~e i
or elfe by ordet from the Sefstons~ See brt•· &JSP'.J r. . )··· ··
·
Tw? fuch Juil:ices fhall tak~ the a~c_onnt ~f 'fuch Overfeets, at t~e end '!he owr;;
of chetr year, and of the Church-wardens lit every af thefe particulars feers ac.;
following~
· ··
··
· ' rount~ ·
. . 1. Of allfum.mes ofmoney by them received, or rated,\ and nOt fecei~
v~cL
,
· i
-'
2. Of all fuch flock of Ware or autfe:,~s.they,or.aniof the poor have
in their hands: · ·
·
3• What Apprentices they have put: out and·bound,i acc:6rding to the
"

'lflfate.

· ·

· . ·. ·

:.

1 .

.

4+ What poor they have fer at work, 6r ~:elieved~

--.

.
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5. Whether they have fuffered any of their Poor to wander, and
beg out of their Town, or_ in the ~igh-wayes, or in their Town, without
theirdire6tion. Secforthts 39 Elzz.3. & 4· andLamb.2o6. Refol.xs.
6. Whether they have monthly met to confider of thefe things•
7 . Whether t~ey have affeffed thelnhab~t.ants and O~cupie~s of Lands~ Lamb.41~!
&c. in their Pardb,fc. all fuch as are of abtluy, and wnh mdttferency.
.
,8. Whether they have endeavoured to levy and gather fuchAtfcffe"". Ibid~
mems.
·
Whether
they
have
been otherwife negligent in their Office : with....'
•
9
in which words alfo therefeetheth to lie included,if they have relieved the
impotent, or tball negleCt to execute the Jufiices Warrants to them, or.
any of them direCted, for the levying of any forfeiture, according to this:
Stat. SeeP. 2. & 12.
·
"All fums of money givea fince 4 J4c. R. or hereafter to be given, to
'' be coatinually imployed for the binding out of Apprentices, ihall for
"ever be fo.imployed. And the Parfon or Vicar, Conll:ables, Church··
'' wa.tidens, and Overfeers of the Poor, or the moll: of them, iliall have th~
'' nomination and placing of fuch Apprentices, and the guiding and imOverfms " ployment of all fuch moneys : and fhall yearly make a true accompt
defaults. "thereof, &c •.before four, three, or two jufiices of Peace dwelling·
"there near Within one month after Eafter, &c. See the Statute 7]ac •.
"cap. 3.
.
: .
,
Now if the Church--wardens,or either of them,or any of the Overfeers;
{ball refufe to make and yield a true and perfe<ft account to the faid Jufli..
_
ces of all fuch fums of. money, and of all f~ch ftock, as af<>refaid; ~ny · -~- _
fuch Juftices may commit them to the ~ommon Goal,there to remain wttli.. P.i4• 10~
out Bail, till they have made a nue_a,count, and fatisfied and paid (to the·
new Overfeers) fo much of thefa1d fum and flock, as upon th~ faid account fhall be remaining in his .(or their) handos, ··&c. And if they make a
falfe accompt, they may be hound over to the Aflifes, or Seflions, and
·rhere an lndietmenr may be.preferred againft th~m.
,Alfo, if any of the Church·wardens,or O.v~rfeers, thall refufe or deny P. :.; 4i ·
to pay and delive: over to th~ new ?verfeers, the arrearage~ (fums of mc:ney,or fiock) which fhall be 1~ their hands, and du~ and behmd upon thetr
account tO be made as aforefatd; any twofuc~: jufi4ces of Peace may make
their W arramt to the prefent or fubfequent Church-wardens and Ove~~.
feers,. or any of the_m, to levy the_fame by .difl:r~fs, and fale of the Offc:nders Goods, rendrmg to .t~e Parties the overplus ; and in defeet of fuch
difuefs, any two fuch Jufhce~ of !f>eace m~ycom~it him or them to the·
common Goal, there to remam Without Ball, untdl payment or delivery Ibid~
of the {aid fum, arrearages and ftock be made.
'' But if perfons affdfed ?ie before the fame be colleCl:ed, without de.;
"fault ofthe,.Overfeers,as tt hapnedby reafon of the ficknefs in 1138. a
"new rate anda~effement is to. be made to fupply the fame, Ord. z7~
~'.A~g. 14. Car. Ltb. Sejf; JI~.,M_zddlefex. .
:
If any fuch frock fhall be m the hands ef any the Poor to work, and fuch
Poor fhall_refufe·to deliver the (arne, it feeme!h any two ~uc:b Juftices may
make the hke Warrant to levy the fame by dtftrefs, and 111 defe~ thereof
may comm~t fuch Offenders, a~ afo~efaid.
·
·
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And as for other the negligcnces of the Church-wardens and Ovcrfeers,
in their Otlicc, or in the-execution of the Orde:rs aforefaid, every of them
makino- default, tball forfeit for evtry fuch default 20 s. ( but ic feemerh
fuch d~fault muft be proved either by the offenders confdlion, or by examination of witndfes) which forfeitures iliall be ltvied by Warrant from
any two fuch Jufiices of Peace, by difirefs and fale of the offenders goods,
&c. or in defeet offuch d'iilrefs,it {bail be lawful for any two fuch Juilices
ofPeace to commit the offender tO the Common Gaol, there to remain
without bail,till the faid forfeitures fhall be paid: And the faid forfeitures
~e imployed to the ufe of the poor of the fame Parifh.
'' The refufers tO pay their rates or money aifeffed upon them; and
" Overfeers having money <i>r flock behind upon their accompt, their for" feitures fball be levied by the new Overfeers and Church-wardens, or
'' one of them, by warrant from two Juftices ofPeace,&c. But for ocher
tc negligences; or forfeitures of the Overfeers and Church-wardens, the
~' Jufiices .H-.aU ma~e their Warrant to the Conf~ablc to levy the fame.
Two (uch Jufiices of Peace are to allow the caufe or excufe of fuch
Overfeers, as fhallnot meet every moneth, to confider of the premiffes,
or as iball be otherwife negligent in their office, Camh. edit. I 614. pag.
360.

\

I

Twofuch Jufiices may make their Warrant (as well to the prcfent as
fubfequent Overfeers and Church-wardens, or to any of them) to levy all
fuch fu~mts of mony, and all arrear ages ; (of every_ one thar tball refufe 'P.cfu{:rs tQ
to contribUte accordmg as they fhall be affdfed) by dlil:refs and falc of the pay their
offenders goods, (rendring to the party the overplus.) And in defect of rat~:
fuch difirefs, fuch two Juitices may commit him or them ro the Common
Gaol, there to remain' without bail, till payment be made of the faid fum
and arrearages.
_
.
.
If the fatd Jufiices do perceive, that any Parifh is not able to relieve
their poor.,then any two fuch Jufi:iccs ofPeace may tax and atfefs any other
perfons within the Hundred (where the faiq Parifhis) to pay fuch fumms
.of money to. the Overfeers of the [aid poor Parifh.for the faid purpofes,as
the faid Jufi:ices fha~l think fir, according to the intent of this Law.
" Or if the Parifu be not able to provide for the.poor Children of the
cc fame Pariili,theJufiices may provide Mafters fo.r them in other Parifh.es
cc within the fame Hundred; and if the Hundred be not able, then in the
" reft of the Coumrey, as for other provifi.on for the poor, which mufi: be
~' at a Qtarter-Seffions, Re[o. 5.
He that without the confent of the Parifb fhall bring any poor to any
Town., which are burthenfome to the Town, may be raiftd in his rates towards the relief of the poor of that Parilh. Sir Nicholas Hide.
Yea,Landlords,or owners,or Parifhioners taking into their hou(es poor
perfons (out of the ParHh) like to burthen the Parifh, if the Landlord wifl
not fecure the Parifh,&c. Then may he be charged towards rhe relief of
the poor of that Parifh to the value of his Rent referved; or according to
the c-qarge they fo bring into the Parifh. See Rr.fo. 35.
'' Note, That Orders of this narure in the Sefsions Book o.f Middlefex,
cc are very frequently made in pre fence and by the Jufiices of the B::nches
~.' a.t Wt!l-mihjier, Vide that z 3· March, I 3 Car. where-a· poor perfon was

·
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'' fent back to rhe houfe of Mr. Nichols, tO remain there without paying
" any Rem.
.
.
Ifany perfons find themfelvcs gneved wuh any Taxe, or other act done P.7.·
by the Overfeers, or by the (aid Jufiices of Peace, they are to be relieved
at tbe Quarter-Sefsions.
Head-Officers of Cities and Corporate Towns(bein~ Jufi:ices ofPea<:e) P. 9 :
have the fame authority within their limits, as herein is limited to Juil:kes
. of Peace pf the County,&c. And no other Jufiice of Peace are to enter or
meddle there.
If any Paril11 iliall extend into two C0umies, or part thereof to lie in f· xo.
any City or Corporate To~n where they hav<:J~Hice~, then t~e.Ju£Hces
of every Coumy,&c. lhall mtermeddle only wuhm their own limits: And
every of them refpe~iv~ly within their li~it~, are to execut_e this ~~w
concernmg the noaunauon of Overfeers; bmdmg of Apprennces,, gtvmg
VV :lE ~·:]rs to levy Taxations unpaid ,takmg account of Overfeers,and com~it~ihg fuc_h as r<:fufe t? accou~r~ o! to pay their arrearages : ~nd yet t~e
iaid Overfcers £hall w1thouc dtv1dmg chemfelves, execute thc:lr office m
all places within the faid Parilh, but thall give up feveral accounts,&c.
The Farber, and Grand-father, and Mother, and Grand-Mother, and Refot 11;
the Children, and Grand-children of every poor impotent perfon,orother 17. p.s. ·
poor perfon not able tO work, being of futficient ability, ihall relieve fuch
poor pcrfons in fuch manner as the: Jufiices of Peace (of that County
where fuch fufficient perfons dwell} at their general Qiartcr-SeBions
{hall aifefs-; upon pain that every one fa-iling therein, forfeit twenty
fuillings for every inoneth: the faid forfeiture tg be levied by the ChurGh·
wardens and Overfeers, or one of them by Warrant from any two fuch
Jufi:ices of ~~~ac:e (the on_e being ~f the Qf!oru~) within their limits, by di- p. xi:. .,
ftrefs and fale as aforefatd : and m defect of ddlrefs, any two fuch juftkes 43 ilG.~~
may commit the offender to prifon, there to remain without Bail, till the
faid forfeiture be paid. And the fame forfeiture thall be imployed to the
u(c of chc poor of the fame Parifh.
" And the Father alfo may be compelled to allow maintenance to his
" fons wife (the husband being abfent~d) as was don~ in the cafe of one
" John Ball, by Ord. 1. Sept. 15 J~tc.lth. Sejl. pa. Mtd.
Now for the better furtherance of this fo needful and charitable a fervice, and for the bcrtter help as well of the JufiicesofPeace,as of the Over·
fccrs,&c. I thought it not amifs to fet down here ce~tain Refo1urions and
Ad vices of the Ju~ges (as I ~nd them in M. Lamhard) together with certain other ohfervauons to thts purpofe.
If there be but one Church-warden in the Parifh, he fufficeth with the Refol~ ,.o~
other Overfeers.
·
If the Parents be able to work, and may have work, they are to_ find Refol. s~
rbc-ir children by their labour (and not the Pari{h:) But if they be over- ·
bunhcncd with children, it iliall be a very good way to procure forne of
them to be placed Apprentices, according to the Statute. And fuch Apprentices would be put out to Husbandry, and Hufwifery.
Young ,hildren,whofe Parents are dead,are to be fet on work,relieved,
or maintained at the charge of the Town where they were dwelling at the
dme of the death of their Parents, and are not to be fent to their place of
birth,

-

birth,&c. For if the Parents were not Ro~es, we m~y not make the
Children Rogues, except they wander abroad and beg. This was the direction of Flemming, Chief Juilice, in a cafe between wepotJ._and Cow/edge,
Anm I 1 Jac. ~egis..

.

.

. .

. .·

" A woman bemg deltvered of a Bafiard Chtld 10 one Panib, afcer go~
" eth into another Parifu with her child, and becometh a Vagrant, and
" fo is fent to the place of her birth, her Bafiard Child being under the
" ag~ of feven years, this Bafi:ard Child mufr be placed with. the Mother
'' fo long as it is within the condition of a nurfe child, which ihall be til~
" fevenyears ofage; and then it is fit to be fent to the place ofics birth
~' to be provided for, the mother or reputed father not being able. And
" the Pariib where the Child is born fhall not be forced to contribute to
" the charge, as long as the mother lives, and the child be under feven
" years old, Rtj'ol. 2 3:
.
B.ero!. 1.
If any (not being Rogues) fball traveU with their Children through a
Town, and the father or mather die, or run away, that Town is not.bQund
to keep their children, nor to fend them away but only in charity, .except
they become. wandring b.eggers.
.
.
. .
. .
A travelhag woman havtng a fmall chdd.fuckmg upon her, ts apprehen:..ded for felony, and fent to the Gaol, and is afc~r arraigned and hanged;
this chifd is to be fent to the place of its birth, if it (:an be known, other..
wife it muft be fent to the Town where the mother was appreh~nded; for
that, charTown ought .not ~o have fen.t th~ child t~ the Gaol \being no
.malefa6tor) arid fo was 1t dellvered by S1r Nuholas Hyde,a~ C4miJrulg, I:.ent
Affifes, Anno 3_· Caroli Regis~ .
.
. : ;.
. . .
aefol.xo. Such perfons as be of any Pardb,and hav_e ~ble bod1es !0 w.~r~,tf they re.,."
fufe to work at fuch wages as are taxed, or commonly giVen in thefe parts,
~are to be fent to the houfe ofCorreetion,and riot to rhdr pl3ce ofbirth,or
Ja~ dwelling, by the fpace of a yea~. But if ~hex have_ any la'!Vfullmeans to
live by; though they be of able bcd1es and refufe co work_, yeuhey are not
'to· be f~:nt to the houfc of corre6tion.
,
Refal.x~= .. -None may; be fuffe~ed to take relief at any ~ans door,!hough '!irhin the
39 :Eliz. ·rame parifu, unleffe tt may be by the order of the Over1eers: neither may
-:'lOY be fuffered to beg by the high wayes, though in their own pariCh. _.
1\cfol. 9, : i-.•. No man is to be put out oft~e.Town where he dwelleth, nor to be (ent:
)c)t~eir place of birth (or lafr habitation) _but _a vagrant Roguei nor to be
.found by the town, except the party be ImpQtent; but ought to fet them
'telves to labour, if they be able,a,rid canget',work: if they c~nnoi get work
.theOverfeer5,mufr fet them to labour~ .
.And fo of them thiu have or ibali have hou{es,when their e{hites be ex-:
jired:and iervants, whofe tiines of ferviceare ended, though rhey cannot
·get hotifes·: f~r they m_ufi: provide themfClves houfes ancvy, if they be not
imf}otent. I6tdem.
.
.
.
: .So that fuch perfons, whofe efi:ates of their houfes be expired, and fer·
.vants when their fervice is ended' they fhall not be put OUt of the Towns
where they fo lall dwelt or ferved: Neither are they ~o be fent from
~thence to their place ofbirth or lafi: habitation,but are tobe fetled there to
work being able of body ,o.r being impotent )are to be there relieved;& yet:
if fuch perfons fhall wander abroad oegging, out of that p~rith, then they
. .
L 2
may

PoGr.
may be fent a:s vagabonds (from the place where they £hall be taken wan ..
dring or begging) to their place ofbirth,&c.
But for the placing and feding of thefe poor people {wroo now for want
of charity are much fent and to~ed up and down from· Town to To~n,
and from Countrey to Countrey )It hath been holden by {orne, that it is in
the power of the next Juftice ofPeace to give order therein,and that upon
appeal from him, the Jufiice of Peace at the ~arret Seffions may fully
take order ther~in, and that their order made in Seffious will not eafily be..
avoided.
But Sir Francis HArvey at Summer Afsife at cam6ridgt, .Anno I 62 9. did
deliver it, That the Jufiices of peace (efpedaUy out of their SeffionsJ were
not to meddle ~either with the removing, or feding of any poor, but onlz,
o.fRogues.
.
,
If a man hireth an houfe in A. and being there with his wife and chit..:
dren,he afterwards fuall binde himfelfe as a fervant with ome dwellin~ in
B. yet are ~Ot h~s wife and children to be fent to B. or eiaced t~er~, DUt
·. are to rematn ~11 at A. whe_re they were once fetled, Otherw1fe, tft~
husband hath htred an houfe m B.
··
''A man with his wife and children takes a ·houfe in one parifh for a year;
'' and before the end of the term is put out of poffeffion,and the'n goetb in...
" to another parifh; where the woman in a barn,&c. is delivered· of a
cc. ·_child; this t~rufting out of pofleffion was an illegal unfeding (which
'' the Law forbtddeth, for that aone mufi be forced to turn Vagrant) attd
'' therefore fuch a one muft be returned to the Town and Pariib where
" he or ibe was !aft lawfully fetled, and the child alfo born in the dtnb
'' of this diftraffion mull·be fent with them, i:.efol. :14.
-· " A woman unm~rtied bein~ an hired f~vant in A. and. is there gotten
. " with child after her time of fervice expired, the goeth into another Pa-..
cc rif\), and is there hired in fervke, or is there otherwire fetled by tb~
'' f pace of one moneth, and is then dif~oveted to be with child, here. tfile
'' is not to be fent to the place or Pat:tfh where {he was begotten with
" child ; but to the place where fhe was laft lawfully fetled, Rtf'o{. ·
"tl.

.

.

.

'

'''.!.

" A woman fervant unmarried is gotten with cbild,aud then ~etb~
of her Mailers fervice before or after 'it is ·difcovered that ihe be with
cc chi!~, and the_ reputed father be rnn aw~y, or is ~?table to free' 8tC
cc Partfh, here 1f the MaWer hath legally d1fchatged hts houfe of fuch, -~
cc fervanr, be is no more bound to provi~e for her then any other, krf.'fa~.
" But if fue be not lawfally difcharged out of her Mafters fervice,nor ht±
" time of fervice Withihim expired, ner Mafb~r may ·be forced' to keep her
~c fiill, or otherwife prdvide for her, till her time of fervice be ·expitea,
" or that he be legally difcharged of fucb fervant.
·
. " If a woman being with child procureth her felf to be retained wiHi
'' a Maf.l:er who'knoweth nothing thereof,this is a good caufe to difcharge
" her of his fervice, Rrf. 2~..
.
···. '
" And if a woman fervant be begotten with child' during her fervid~.,'
cc .this is a good caufe to dif<:harge her, i6Ul.
·
··,
" But in th~ three former cafes the Mailer muft not 'turu away fu¢b
,'f fervant of h~s own authority, Rif, zz.
'
,.._
·
·
~~.And
cc
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" And in,thefe !aft three cafes, the char~e a as misfortune, falleth upon
" the Pariili, which they muft bear as in ocher cafes of cafual impotency.
'-' See Rtf. 2 ~.
AMaid-fervant gotten with child at A. by her fellow-fervapt (or by
another young man of the fame Town) after both their rimes Gf ftrvice arc
expired, and they marry, and then tht: young man is retained at B. then the
woman is delivered of her child, lhe with her child are to be fent to the
father at B. and there they are to be fetled.
·
'' Now what i}lall be accounce~ a lawful fe~Iing.
'' Note, That every one who 1s fetled a nattve, a hou!holder, fojour" ner, an apprentice, or a fervant retained for one monerh at the leaft,,
'' without a jufi: complaint made to remove him or her,fhall be held to be
'' fetled. B.efol. ~ 6~ '
" Yet.an abode by the fpace of a moneth, mull: not be to live or keep
" privately, fometirnes in one houfe, fo~etimes in another; not to be
" an abode by reafonof ficknefs, or the ltke, as Lamenefs, Lunacy,&c ..
'' Nor to a Nurfe-child, or a Scholar at the Grammar . .School, or at the
" Univerfity, or perfons fent to an Hoipiral,houfe of CorrcCt:ion,or to the
" Common-Gaol; but their fetling is where their Parents are fetled,.
" Rt[tJl. 3~. or themfelves laft lawfully fetled ~
·
"-As for Children born iu Common Gaols, and Houfes ofCorreCl:ion,
'' their Parents being prifoners, ate to be maintained at the charge of the
~' County, Rtf. 3l..,.
" .But note_, If one be only lawfully retained in fervke,or hath but hired
" an houfe, or be otherwite lawfully fetled, the Law unfedeth none fo'
" feded ; nor permitteth it to be done by practice or compulfion ;and fuch
" as thall t1fe any indireCt means to hinder a poor man from hiring an
" houfe, may for fuch difturbance be inditl:ed upon the Statnre, for cau'' fmg them to turn Roguest
·
NoteJ (by an old Law) a il:ranger, or he which cometh gueft-wife to
an honfe, arid t~re lieth the third !Jight, is called an Hogenhyttt (or Agenhint) and after the third night he 1s accounted one of his family in whofe
honfe he fo Iyetb ; and if he offend the Kings peace, his Hoft mull be an.,
fwerablefor him. TermesdtLey. r
.. '" Becum/Mm antiqtt~Un ccnfuetudifJem dici poterit de /~milia alicujt-U qui ho" f}it4t~t~ fuerit cum. Alii per tres 1JOEfes' qui prima noae dici p(}teri& Uncouth,:
"[ec11ndo Guft. terttt' »o8e Hogenhme, BrafJt./o. I24. b.
, " And Minfh. 'Vtrh. Hogmhyne, third and Uncouth faith, that Unc1uth f.ig..
'~ .ni6erh imo[<,nitus, and is iifed in ancient Saxon Laws for him tha.t cometh·
''" to an Inne Cuefr-wife, and lieth there for two nights at the moft: and
'' duu: hy ~he Laws of ~dward, and of the Conquerour, HoiptS trium na~
'~ aiu1n, if he did any harm, his Hofi was anfwerable for the harm, as for
" one of his own family: and that if he tarried any longer, then he was
·" c~lded Hogenb;ne, o~ Agmhyf3e,tbat is,f.zmiliar~s•. So it feemeth in thofe
'~ ttmes,that to lodge tn one place three or four mghts together,was coun...
" ted a Ceding.
,
Such as iliall remove or put any out of their Pariib,that be not to be put
· out_,this is a.gainft the Statute -conceming the reliefof the poor,andfinable;
~nd if any have beenfo fent ,. they may be :fent .ba,k again.
·
L 3
Now
I

aerot 11 ,
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Now this Fine feemeth to be by force of the Statute 39 Eli,z. Caf·4· and P. Vag.)·
to amount ro five pounds, and is to be levied by difirefs and fale of the of- II.
fenders goods, upon a Warram under the hands and feab of any two· Jufiices of Peace, either up~n the ~onfdiion of the offenders, or elfe upon
the teHimony of rwo fufiictent wuneffes.
.
All fuch pcrfons as in any wife fhall difiurb the execution of this Law, 39 Eliz. 4 •
conc<:rning Rogues, or the relief, or fetling of poor impotent perfons,fball P. Vag.5.
forfeit five pounds; and any two JuH:ices of Peace may binde fuch offen- u.
ders to their good behaviour ; and may alfo by VVarranrs under their
har~ds and feals, caufe the faid five pounds to be levied by difirefs and fale
of the offenders govds,as aforefaid: which forfeiture the faid two Juflices
_alfo by their difcretion,may order to be imployed to the relief of the poor
where the offence {hall be committed, or to the maintenance of the houfe
of Corrctl:ion, & c. Q!!£re for this forfeiture, for. that the Star. 3i E l. c. 3.
made for the rc:lief of the poor, is expired.
·
Refolutions of the Judges of AJ!izes,

I

6 33.

Q..ueji. wHether the Church-Wardens and Overfeers of the
poor of the Paritb, with affem of two Jufiices of
~' the Peace, one being of che Qf!orum, may by the Statute of 43 Eliz.
'' cap. z. or any Law enfOrce a Pariihioner of the fame Pari!h to take a
'' child of a poor Pari£hioner of the fame Pari£h, who is not able to keep
'' his faid child, to he an apprentice?
.r:
" Rf'fo!. The Statute of 43 £liz, which faith, That the Church-war, ,-.-~
0 r CnJ Drr
f
p •fh ft.
ch·
d
.
4 3 ,._1' .....
cing perfons " dens and Oveneers o the an · wall put out
t1 ren to he apprenable t9 ~alee " rices, neceifarily irnplyeth, that fuch as are fit mufr receive apprentices.,
aptmnuces. " and the putting out of poor children to be apprentices, is one of the heft
'' wayes for the providing for the poor.
. .
" 2. Qg. If they may, then whether they mufi not give mony with him,
~~S~i~t " and wh? £hall determine what mony iliaU he given with him,if the parapprentices. " ty that 1s to take fuch an apprenuce, and the Church-wardens ·and
" Overfeers cannot agree thereupon ?
.
" Refol. T\ilere is no neceffity that mony mufi be given, but that muft
" be left to the difcretion of the Church-wardens, and Overfeers, all
'' circumfiances of age and ability being confidered ; and if they cannot
'' agree with the parry, then the Jufiices of Peace near adjoyning, or
'' in their default, the Sefsions of Peace are to determine thefe Contro,, verfics.
" 3. Qu. Whether a Knight, Gentleman, Clergy-man, or ~eoman;
nh1t p~ro " or one that is fojourner, ufing husbandry, doathing, or grafing, or the
~:~:~~':{~ 1 ' ' like; may be enforce~ to take fuch an apprentice?
e>J.tert,ti~
" Refol. Every man who is by calling, or profefsion, or manner of 1i>1pprentiw. " ving, that entertaineth, and muft have the ufeof other fervantsof the
'; like <.luality, muft entertain fuch apprentices, wherein difcretion muft be
" given upon due confideration of cjrcumfiances.
"' 4· Ql. Whether a wealthy man keeping few or no fervants, nor
. , wanting a fcryam_, but living privately) may be forced to take fuch an
' ' 1.

''

~', appr~n

..

-----J-----------
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'' Apprentice; if nor, then wh_cther he may be taxed towards the pUt" ting forth of fuch an Apprenuce ~
·
" Rifol. For the recetving of fuch Apprentices, the anfwer may be Appren{iu.r
'' referred to the queilion next before ; but our of doubt every fu(h per- when to be
'' fon muft contribute co the charge, as to other charges for rbe provifion ~7teru~;rie.
'' for the Poor.
fhes.
'' 5• ~· Whether they may enforce a Pari!honer that is of one Pa" ri£b, to rake fuch a Child Apprentice, that is_of another Pariili, but
'' within the fame Coumyo~ diviGon,. if the properParii11 be nor able to
" provide for the Children of the fame Paritl1 ?
.
4
' Re[ol. The Juftices may provide Mafiers for them in other Pariibes
" within the fame hundred ; if the fame hundred be not able, then out of
cc that hundred in the ref.l: of that Coumx ; as for other provifion for the
·
'' Poor, which mufi be at a Qlarter-Seffions.
.
" 6. ~- If fuch a Pari1b10ncr may be enforced tO take fuch an Ap- T?e)fons rc'' prentice, and fhall refu!e not only to take fuch an Apprentice, but alfo f;{;J,J:~
'' rcfufe to be bound to appear at the next Qlarter-Seffions, or Affifes, Apprcnti..;
" what iliall be done to him ?
w.
" Refol. If any refufe, let fuch a one be bound over to the next Scffions
cc or Affizes; ifher{:fufe to give fuch Bond, let him be fem ro the Gaol)
" there" to remain until! he iliall give fuch Bond.
. !
" 7. Qf!. If fuch a Pariilioner who refufeth to take fuch an Apprentice
c' _fuall be bound over to the Setfions for not taking fuch an Apprentice,
" and when he appeareth there, ilialllikewife refufe what £hall be done
" to him,and what fhall be done to the Parents who refufe to fuffer their
" Children to be put_out to be Apprentices, themfelves not being able to
" maintain them ?
.
" Refol. If at the Seffions or Affizc:s fuch a one refuferh to take an Ap- Rc/i/ers r9
'' prent~e,· and hi~ exc?fe be no~allowed, it is _fir ~e be bound to the good t~ke ~P
ee behaviOur, and rt wtll be a good cour~c t<? md1C! fu~b a refufer for ·a {h~m;~e:r:C~
" contempt, and thereupon to fine and tmpnfon htm, tfhe refufe to be s~ffion_'> to
'' bound -to rhe good behaviour, let him be imprifoned till he wlll; and be bound
~' the Kings Book of.Ordcrs, direCts that fuch be bound with good fure- ~~:!fo!::'d
" ries to appear at the CounceJ board; and if the Parents of fuch poot
'' Children refufe tg.fuffer their Children to be bound Apprentices, or
'' being bound, entice them away, themfelvcs not being able ~o maintain
" them, let them be committed to the houfe of CorreCtion.
8. 0!.· Whether it be in the power of any general Qlarter-Seffi- Fines cercc ons to mitigate any penalty upon a Scarute Law ; if the Party indiCted tain ?~t to
'' fball, fubmit himfelf to the fine of the Courr, and wave the traverfe ? ~;;et,g;a~
" Re{ol. If the Party be conviCted, or confdfe the fault:; it is not in the .
'' Power of the Court ro mitigate the Fine, in fuch cafes where the Sra~
cc tute makes it certain:but if the Parry indiCted protefiing his innocency,
·n yet quianoluit placitare cum domillo rege puts himfelf up into the grace of
<c the Court, the Court may impofe a moderate Fiae, and order to for,c bear the profecution.
'' 9• ~ •. If any be bound to appear at the Seffions, and fball tendc~
cc fubmiffion to the Court, whe:her the Sdlions may fray the indictment,
~' and rnittigate the Fine aforefc,ud upon the confeffion of thG Faa: ?
Refol.;
7
•

"
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'' Re[ol. This is anfwrred before to the next precedent Article.
No tlifchar~e

of
any forfeiture after

' ' 10.

Rf!. If a man be conv.iete~ for being drunk, tiJ?ling,and keeping an

'' unlicenfcd Alehoufe, or bemg hcenfed, for fuffermg mhers to remain
" tippling in his houfe ; or for f wearing, or driving Cattel upon a SunCOif.VZl'tiOiL
" day, contrary to the Statute in that caic provided; whether the Jull:ice
fot dnm"of Peace, before whom he was convicted, or any other Jufiice of the
fte;H.cfs,
'' Peace may difcharge him of all or part of the Forfeiture or Puniihment
tifJpling,
&c.
" appointed by the Stature ?
" Re{ol. The Jufiices have no· fuch power er mitigation after conviCtion,
''where the Statute appoints the rneafureofthe puniiliment.
co~ftable.
" I I. Qff. Whether a Confiable may upon a Warrant for carrying
"one to the houfe of CorreCtion for keeping an unlicenfed Alehoufe, up·
" on the fecond conviCtion break open the houfe wherein the party con'· vieted is, to apprehend him ?
''Refol.This quefiion is to be advifed upon,it is put in general terms,and
" referred to be confidered in the particular where it appeareth.
settlement
" 12. ~- If a Woman unmarried be hired from week co week,or from
of a wo"half year to half, in one Pariili; and there be gottea with Child, and
m~~~ g~:~d~~ "and then goeth from thence unto another Pariili, where the is fetled in
1
• ''Service by.thefpace of two or three months, and then difcovered that
Wit· c
"fhe is with Child: the qudlion is,whether fhe {hall be fetled in the Pa,, riili where (he was begotten with Child, or in the Parifh where the
"was lafi fetledi?
·
"Re[ol.The place where fuch a Woman was lawfully fetled, is the di·
'' reetion in this cafe, not where fhe·was begotten with Chil~.
·
,
A woman
,, ~ If a vVoman,fervant unmarried,be begotten with Child,and then
got~en with '' goeth out of her Mafiers fervice before or after it is difcovered that the
child, the ''is with Child, and the reputed father be runaway, or is not able to free
~:~t;/[or '' the/Pariili : whether the Mafier may be inforced to provide for her till
her tilt her " the be delivered, and for a ~onth after ?
delivery.
"Refol. If the Mafi:er hath legally difcharged l1is houfe of fuch a .Ser..
'' vant, he i$ no more bound to provide for her then for any other.
Ten in an~
" I4. !2!!:,. In cafe a Pariili confift part of ancient Demefne, and part oE z-t- Bl. c.i~
cient de" Gut'ldable, an affife is made for the relief of the maimed Souldiers, the
me[lle.
''Goal, &c. according to the Statute of 24EZ.- cap. 2. where the Tenants
"in ancient Demefne ~all contribute with the Gui/dahle for the payment
''of the Affife ?
'
'' Re{;1l. The Statute doth not di£Hngui£h between the ancient Dtme{ne
~: an~ the Guilda6Zt in thefe cafes, u6i lex non diftinguitpr, i19i nee liiJS dift.in..

gutmus.
.
'' 1 5. 0f. W berber an indiCtment o( forcible detainer be within the i Jac:c,f~
1nd:ament
offprceable '' Statute of 1 Jac. cap. 5• and not to be removed by Certiorari, unle{s the ·
:;Jrl/~:: "Party indiCted fidt find Sur.eties according to the fi:atut~:, and whether

~or.1ri.

" the Party indicted be to be bound in his abfence to profecute according
'' to that Stat. and whether an IndiCtment of forcible Entry, &c.. found at a
''private Seffions, be to be removed by Certiorari without Sureties, accor" ding to that Statute ?
" Refol.. This is fittefi to be 1efc unto the Court of Kings Bench, to
" whofc Commiffion and jurisdiction this is mofi proper.
·

.~~ 16. ~'J

•

CHAP·4"·
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" I 6. ~.

If One be coRvW:ed upon the Statute of 3 Car. R. cap. r 3· Jor Dr-iving
e.u.
" driving o~ Cartel on the Sunday thr~:mgho~u feveral Parifhes;w~ether he ~~tr;~~
"fuall forfett zo s. to every of the fatd Panfhes, or only to ol\e..; tf to one, b:zth.
'' then to which of them t
" Refol. This Statute giveth the forfeiture but of one zo s. ·for one Sab'' bath day, although the ~rivi~g of that day be through divers Parifhcs.
''Therefore where the a6t10n tsfirfiattached, and the diftrcfs firit taken,
" that Pariih fuall h~e the benefit of the Forfeiture , and not the
"other.
. . ., '' 17. Ql. If. One who is under the age of 3o years, and brought up in fte)fons a~
s El.c•4·' '' husbandy, ~r a M~id fervanr, or brought up in any of the Arts and ti~;~~::~
"Trades menttonedm the Statute of 5 El. car.4. and f.lOt enabled accor· fctv~st'
"ding to that Stat. to live at his or her own hand, tball be warned by two fervzu af" juftic~s of the Peace to put him or her feif in Service by a day prefcribed =rn;arH by thetn, and fuall not do the fame according-ly, but !},au after continue
'' livmg at his or her own hand; what courfe fhall be taken with fuch a
(t perfon, and how punitfted ?
"Refol. Such perfons being out of Service,and not having vifible means
" of their own, to maintain themfelves without their labour, and refufing
''to ferve as an hired fervant, by the year, may be bound over to the next
'' Seffionsor Afiifes, and to be of the good behaviour in the mean time, or
"tnay be fent to the houfe of Correction ..
. '' 18_. Jl!!.. \JVh.ether the.Ta~_for the rehef ~fthe Poor upon the Statute J::c;£~
43 iLc.~; cc of 43 E. ibali be made by 1;1btbty,or occupauon of Lands, or both; and now to ~~
'':whether the vifibie ability in the Pari& where he lives) or general ability mad: ac0
h: wherefoever ; and whtthci_ his Ren~ ~eceiv' d Within the :Pariili where he ~t:d;:J/
''lives fhaU be accompted vdible abtbty, and whether he t\lali be taxed
cc of them only, and for any Rent received froRl or her ParilhioneDs ; and
." what (hall be faid vifible ability ?
· '' Rt{ol. The Land within each Parilh h to be taxed to the Charges in whttt. Hprm
c' the firft place eq~ally an~ !ndiffetently, ~ut~tllere m~y-_ be an addi~ion ':;PJ~~nt
''for the perfonal vtfible abdtty of the PardbiOAers wtdun. that Partlh, Judge,r of
'' according to good difcretion:, wherein if there· be any ·rnifiakino-,
the ~!Jife ad0
i< SeffioAs, &c. or the Jufiicemuft judge between them. .
.
~~~g~::Jt!

3 Car.

the Parijh, and not the p.trt neither of that Land, nodnany gther Parifbistaxable.
tc 19. ~ .. Whether tbops, falt·pirs,fucds,p~ofits of a Mru:ket 0&c. be Things taxt~ tax.able to the poor as welt~ Lands, Cole~rntAes,&c. e~preffed in the able tl)ehe
~c Statute 43 Eliz.
· -· ·
Poor.

AU things whic~~!e reaU and a yearly revenue, mufi be ta:xed
:to the poor. ·
. . .· · ·
.
· '"' 2.0. fl.!!. Whether the Tax for the County !ock,Gaol,and ·houfc of 'taxfo,· the
t4El.c~' " Cb'?freetiond. is to beh ~adheb.~y the Sftahturep· <?~1:4 E liz. up. 4h3 Eliz. bhy ~::,~~~ 1o!~
~c ·a ility, an upon t em a _ua~ts o t e .. artu~ on1y,or upon t em,or t e Hot1[e rf
.'' occl:IPiers oflan~s, dw~lltt1gm_thatPanib, <?r whether futh as occupy C11rre&i1J11,
~' Ian~ in ·that partib, an? dwe~l m another· ~atttb, fuall_ be t~x.ed_? . . :~c~' be
(' kf,z. If the Statute m parncular cafes gtve no fpectal dtretl:ton, 1t 1s
". good ducrcc.fon to go according t<? the :ate .of taxation for the poor :
~.~ out when the Statutes thenifelves gtv~ dtreetion, follow that.
'' 21. ~. Whether any Taxes ought to be made for the <.:harges that T.,~xfo)' thfe
•
"
rJar gcs c
petty petty Co-tft.
" Rtfol.

~

.
. 'J:J oor.
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" petty Conftables and Borihoulders are at in conveying Rogues from
" parifh to parifb, and r~lieving of them, and how to l)e rated?
" Refol. It is fit tO reheve the Conftable and Tything-men, in fuch fort·
" as hath been ufed in the feveral places where they live.
'' 22. 12!!_· Whether a Jufiice of Peace may difchargea S~rvant being
'' with Child from her Service, allowing that as a reafonable caufe that·
" fhe is thereby made unable to do the Service, which otherwife the
" might have done; and ifhe may difcharge her,whethe,r ~h~t Parifh fhall
'' provide for her, till her delivery, if fhe cannot provide for her felf; and
,, fo alfo if her time be expired before her delivery) who fhalt eroyide for
. ..
: ... ~ _
..
:' her after her time end eo~ .
Awoman
, ." :Refol. If a Womanbeing.withChild, procur_e he,r (elf to be-ret~~ned:
{f~vmt . " with a Mafter who kno~eth nothing theJ:~of,this is· a. gpod. c~~fe to ~if-.
bzth ~htld ' ' charge her from her Servtce~
And tf {he be gotten yv1th Ghdd durmg
dlfc:.:rg!d. '' her ferviCe, it is al!one: but th~ Mafter i~ neither·c~(~-m~ft turriawa.y
'' fuch a fervant of hts own authonty. But tf her tearll1. be ended, or· ihe
" lawfully difcharged ; the Mafter is not bound to provide for her, but
'' it is a misfortune fallen upon the Parifh, which they mull bear,. as in
" orher cafes ofcafual impotency.
·
, , .. .- · · . .
. " 2 3·~· Whether one being delivered Qf a :aaftard-Child in one Paritb,
" and goetk into another ~ith her Child,_ and be~omes Vagrant,and fo is
'' ient to the place of her Btrth :_ her Bafiard-Chtld b~inKunder the age
'' of feven yeats, £hall be fetled with the M9ther, and t~~re maintained ;
.'' if che Mother be not able, nor the repu~ed Father .k~own, found: or
" whether it ihall be fent ~o the place ofits Bitth, or beiqg fetled with the.
" Mother, whether. the P~riih where it was born, fuall be ordered by 'the
'' two nextJuftices to pay a W.eekly fu!Jlll}e "towards t~e maintaina:nce
" 0 f lt.
. 2
.
.
'' .. .
.
" Refal. The Bafi:ard-Child mull: be piacr;d with the f\~f'~ther, fo long
Ba/i4,rd · " as it.is·within the quality or.condition,of~ Nurfe,.Chi~~;w~ich fhdfbe,
Cbildreit
how to be " till (even y~ars of age3 and( then it is ~t-to be fent to ~he plac~"of ,it$
difpofcd,
-~' Birth to be; provided for ,the. l\1other qr.~epl;lted Father not being al>le,.~
" And the Parith. wbere th~ ~hild is borq ihall not be Jor(:;ed to .conrri~
" bute to the Cb~ge, as lopg a'S the Mother. lives, and the 'Chile be ·undet
" (even years old~
·
_
.
'
.. ·
. '' 24. !J!!:.._ Aman with his Wife and Children ~akes ~m houfe in pneJ>a...
'' rifh, for a year, and befor~ the end q~ his fearm is u~lawfully put ~Ol}~
" of poffeffion, and after ta_kes part of an houfe, 'as an'ln~ate in ano~h~~
" Parifu, from whence.he 1s alfo ptJt out, and then not be~ng able ~<(get
" any dwelling, they come to Iie in a. Ba~n-'in · ~ third Parifli, where __th~
'~ Husband falleth fick, and the W1fe 1s- delivered of another _Chjld,
_" where ought thefe to qefetled ~ . · · . . . ·
· ,. . : _. )~
'}!~~:/u~e:~·
Refol. If a M~n. or V:Voman havt~g h~uf~or habiuit.io~ in <?ne Padfh;>.
not to lie " be thruft otJt, thts 1s anrllegal unfetllng, whtch the Law forbtddeth; for
Rllowed.
" none muft be cnforce,d to turn Vagrant; and fudi one nhift be retur,n~a
.. . ." ro the P.lace where he Qr ibe was lafi lawfully feded, and the Child alAppdntJCes ' r b
. h .
f. h" d-ft n.
.
··. ..
putorttinttJ'' 10 ornmt ettmeo ts 1 ·ra~,~~~n.
,.
. . · ·:,,, •. ,,
a~othn· ,~a" l5. ~~ ~hether an Apprenuce put ~ur by the C~ur~h-~a~dens,.,
~rf:;7afi~~e "·t & ~. accordmg to the Statu._f~ to a Mafter Ill another Parl'lh,tf hts ~_after

. . ''

&.

. -~~
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" dye, and leave no Executor or Admini~rator fit _to keep a~ Apprentice,
" or able to place him: He iliall be provtded for ~n the Panfh where he
'' was Apprentice,or lhall be fent back to the Partfh from whence hew as
~~ put ouc ?
.
•
·
'' -Refal. Servants and Apprennces are by Law fetled 1n thac Pariib>
Cl: and if they become impotent there, thePariib mufi abide the adven(C ture, after their tearm or time offervice be lawfully ended•
~ " 26. Qf!.. What is ac,ounted a lawful fetling in a Pariili, and what What is a~;;.
" not ?
.
counted a
· '' Rifol. This is too general a queil:ion, to receive a perfeCl: anfwer co ;~r;£;~/t
'' every particular cafe which may happen:. but generally this is to be
cc obferved, that·the Law unfetleth none who are lawfully fetled; nor
" permits it to be done by praCl:ice or compulfion ; asd every one who
''is fetled as a native Houibolder, Sojourner, an Appremt,eor Servant
" for a month at the 1eafr, without a juft complaint made to remove him
'' or her, fuall be held to be fetled.
·
' ' 2 7. ~. A Rogue is taken at C, and will not confefs the place of A_ Rogur1
'' his Birth : nei~her d_oth_ it appear otherwife,. but t~at he_ confeffeth the ;f/;t~~:f
" Jaft place Of hts habttatlon to be at S, hereUpon he 15 Whlpped, and fent his Birth or
" to S ; at his coming to S, the place of his ~irth is there known to be at h:zhltatif'.
" W, and thereupon the Rogue confeifeth 1t to be fo, whether he roight
'~ without any new vagrancy be fent tQ W ?
" Refol. In this cafe it is fit to fend fuch, a Ro_gue to the place of his
~' Birth : for this is but a miftaking, and no legal feding.
,
" 28. ~· If an lndielment be preferred to the grand Jury of the Qtar- In 'Whattbe
" t€r•Seffigns of the Peace againfi: One for Munher' Man-ilaughter ; for Gaol ma}
'' Robbery,· Felony, or Petty larceny, and Ignoram~ found thereupoa be deli11ered.
" whether the faid Seffions may deliver the Party by Proclamation o: fton~~e se[~·
~' riot?
" Re[ol. Not by Proclamation at all, but for petty Larcenies, and
" other petty Felonies, in difcretion the Gaol may be delivered of them.
'' 2g. ~· If a Conllab1e be chofen, and refufeth to take his Oath, conftahle
~' what ihall be done, and whether a Conftable may make a Deputy : and eMf refut!!
cc what by means?
fing.
" Refol. The refufal ~r negleel to take an Oath in_ fuch a cafe1 .is a con~ veputy
~ tempt worthy• of pumihment,and thereupon to Ftneand Impnfon him· '"'ftabte.
" and the making ofa deputy is rather by toleration, then by Law.
'
'' 30. Q.u. If a Confiable dye, or remove out of the Pad£h where, &c. conft bte ,
" how is his place to be fupplied ?
dyi11;, hrml
" Rt[ol. By the Lord of the Leer, if that time fall near, otherwife by to befuppli~
" the Seffions ; but if that be too far off, then by the next Juil:ices.
ed.
" 3 I • .Q:!. If a poor weak man be chofen Conllable, r·or Tytbingman, c .
'' and b~ unfit for the place, how may he be removed,and a fit man fworn u~~a~:.,
" in his room ?
to be' remO<o
" Refol. The Jufiices of Peace mufi: help this,. and if the Lord of the ved.
·
" Leei have power to choofe a Confi:ableor Tythingman;, and perform it N. r/i ,h.ld
'' fo ill, it is a juft caufe to feife his liberty.
s:hofta,.; s~
" 32. ~- If a Nurfe-child,. a Schollar at a Grammar.fchool, or in Bafrard ill
" the Univerfity prove to be imfotenc by SicKnefs, Lamenefs, Lunacy, ~oufl~tf

.
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'' or difcovery of Ideocy, &c. how fuch perfons £hall be difpofed?
" Refol. A Nurfe-Child, or a Scholar at the Grammar-fchool, or at
cc the Univcrfity, or perfons fe.nt to the common Goal,Hofpiral, or houfe
" of CorreCtion, are not to be eftecmed as perfons to be: feded there)
'' rr.orc then Travaikrs in their Inns, but their fetling is where their Pa'~ rents are fetled; and Children born ig Common Goals, and houfes of
" CorreCtion, their Parents being Prifoners, are to be maintained at the
'' charge of the County.
o
,
Parfo·t;·Vi'' 33. Qf!. What proportion fball Parfonages, or Tythes bear to the
car, 11ow
'' taxation of the Poor of the Parifh ?
.
' cbarffe~tc
" Refol. The Parfon or Vicar prefentative, fhall bear according to the
~!neth:~t. " n:afonable value of his Parfonage, ~aving confideration to the: juft de43 Et. zn '' dcetions.
wh~t ca~sb
" 34. nu. vVhether for placing the Poor of the Parifh, not to be repoor m.1J e
;.:;.;;::
r
f h p ·
hr
b
d
placed as '' moved by con1ent o t e anib, t e1e poor men may not e place as
Inmates.
'' Inmares for a time ?
s;;~;~;&
" Rejol. They may by exprefs words of the Statute of the 43 Eliz.
~ifte to be
" 3;. !2.!!.• If a Parifhioner, or Owner within a Parifb, do bring into
chargeabl~fh " the Pariili, (without the confent of tht Parii11) a !hanger of another
~~:z;tarin, ~arifh, which is, or apparently is like to be burthcnfome umo the Pa.e
~be bringers ' ' rtfb, how may they cafe themfelves?
Mfthemd
'' Refol. Bytaxingfuch aoneto the chargeoftheratesof the .Poor;
to etaxe • " not only having refpeCI: to his ability, or the L.and he occupies, but"<." according to the damage and danger he bringeth to the Pariib by his

''

,, folly.

warding in
the day time "

~:nJ:~;~f

36. Qf!. For ·warding in the day-time, fot apprehending of Roo-ues,
whether the Confiable may not enlarge it to a furtber rinie ?
a
Refol. Warding in the day-time is of gre_at ufe, and muft be ~left to

"

" the difcretion of the Conilables, or diredton of the Jufiices to vary
" according to the occafion .
.AI ho fi t 8
"
37. £!.!!. Whether Alehoufes ought to be allowed only in thorow...
bee m:d::a- " fare Towns, and others in other places to be refirained only to fell to
Jed i~J ?tum- '' Poor out of doors ?·
her.
" Refol. The Juflices fhall do very vell to allow none but in places ve. .
" rr fit for theirfituation and ufes, and to moderate the number.
' 38. Qf!. A man for his quality otherwife fit to be a Conftablc, or of
conftable
the Kings '' other Office of that nature_, procures bimfelf to be the Kings Servant
fcn;ant.
'·' extraordinary, and by that means would excufe himfelf to fcrve in the
" Countrey ?
" Refol. A Servant extraordinary may well perform his ordinarv Ser'' vice in the Countt:ey, according to his quality.
"
'' Upon complaint made by the Church-wardens, or Overfeers of the
.
" Poor of any Patifh, to any Jufiice of Peace within 40 dayes after fuch 1 4 Car. z;
'' perfons coming to fettle in any Tenement,under the yearly value of 1 o I. 'ap. 1-2..
'' Any two Jufrices, whereof one to be of the ~orum, may remove fuch
'' perfons ro fuch Parifh where they were Iail: fetled, either as a Native,
'' Houibolder, Sojourner, Apprentice, or Servant for the fpace of 40
'' dayes, unlefs they give fecurity to difcharge the Parifh, to be allowed
cc by the faid Juftic~s: Provided,perfo.ns grieved may appeal to the next
'~ Qtarter-Seffions.
And
Rogues.

'Poot.

JZ.~

'~

"
"
'~

'~

cc

''
''
"
"
''
"
"
'·'

And provided, all perfons may go from place to place co work in
Harveft,carrying with them Certificates from the Minifter ,one Churchwarden, and one of the Ovcrfeers of the Poor of the place where they
inhabit : and fuch working _in Harvefi, or falling tick, iliail not b~ accounted a fee dement ; and 1f fuch refufe to go, and lhall not remain in
the Pariili where they ought tO be fetled, any two Juf,tices of the
Peace, where the offence is committed, may fend them to the Houfe
of CorreCtion, as Vagabonds, or to the publick Work-houfe, there to
labour.
" And by the faid ACl: there is a Corporation in London and Middle{e>W,
and wtjtmi~Jjttr, for ordering matters concerning the Poor: And the
Juilices of the Peace of Midd/efex and Surrey refpectively in their ~ar
ter-Sdlious, may choofe Prefidents, Treafnrers, and Affifranrs for their
refpeCl:ive Corporations ·and Work-houfes; and the Officers to ~ive
accompt in Writing at every Qtarter-SeffioRs. For -which, fee the

" .A&l.

Tke Juftices Opinion tou•hing the Commijli1n /Jy whic" the ]uffias jit at
Newgate.

" THe Jufri:es at Newgate fit by vttt~e of two Commifsions ('Viz.
" , Gaol-delivery, and Oyer and Termmer •
..._ " By the Commifsion of Gaol-delivery they may try all prifoners in
'' the Gaol, or by Bail, o: fuch as be indid:ed and will tender themfdves
'~ generally for all Felomcs: and alfo for fuch other offences as are parti~
~~ cularly afsigned ro the~l by Statute.
.
.
.
'' The Statute of -4 E lzzaheth, 3. cap. 2. doth g1 ve them power to receive
cc IndiCtments againft prifoners, or fuch as are upon bay!, and to proceed
'' to try the fame, 'Viz. IndiCl:ments taken before the Jufiices of tlie Peace
~, and by equity thereof, all indiaments before Coroners, 3 Mar. Bro.·
" Commijfion omnium 24. faith, the Commifsion is, 4d ddi!Jerand. Gaol. de.
'' prifon.in tifdtm exijlen. But they cannot take lndiCl:mems as Jufiices .of
c:' Gaol-delivery, but being Jufi:ices of the Peace, they may take India:cc ments again~ pr~foners,our not againft th~m that be at large, forafmuch
'' as no power 1s gtven them confequemly,thty muft have means to do fo.,
'' which is by Indietments. id.qu£rend.
- " Howfoever it is clear, that they may inqtiire of many offences, at1d
" take indittmen.ts in fuch cafes where power by the Statute i.s given ro
" the Jufi:ices of ;Gaol-delivtry, in fuch cafes where they have authority
" by Law or Statute, there the tit!e .of indictment is, that Ad gaolam d:~
"'li6trand. tent. before the Commtfstoners of Gaol-deliver}' J. s. was in~
" diCled,,and the record rnuft be made up fo.
··
•, L t' 'Ai1~,_whereas by the StatUte of 4Eliz. 3.tap. 2. Indi6l:menrs taken be·'' fo"t•e·jufiices of Peace or Coroners, or any other againflr any prifoner~
'c then the entry of the Indiflmenrs is teturned taken, Memorami, qutJd ad
,cc generAlem&jiionemtrnt. befote.A.B.C. Jufiices 1-dpacem in Com. Mid" dlifex or London, 'f. s. was indicted, and then tryed before Juftices of
-~~ Gaol-delivery, and by verrue qf the faid Statute, Indictments taken b'e-

M
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" fore Jufiices of the. Peace of Lcr;don or Middlifex, are rryed btfore the
" Juftices of Gaol-delivery.
. .
.
.
·
~' The Commiflioncrs of Oyer and '[frm_z»a IS Ad trzand. inquuend. aJs" dierJd. & determinand. They may mqmre of all otf. :nccs mentioned. in
" the Cornmiffion, albeit the offenders be at large, but they cannot r.ry
" prifoners upon lndichn~ms taken before any orh~r then thcmfelves, as
" the Jull:i~es of Gao~-d~hvery may by the ~forefatd Stature,u_nlefs rher~
" be a fpcoall Comm1fston made, as It was1n the cafe of the Earl of Lez" cejfer, mentioned in Plow. Com. for the ordinary Commifsion of Oyer and 3 Mar•. '
" Termiur is ad inquirend. audiend. & 1eter~inand. the-refore they cannot Br. Com.
'' determine of things unlefs thty made tnqutry firfi; and on the othttr Jide )4•
'' ._..alfo the Ju~ices of Gaol-delivery may rry Indittmems taken before Ju''- il:ices of chc Peace ; yet if one be indich:d lxfore Commiffioners ofe>yer
" and Terminer, the Jufrices of Gaol-delivery cannot: try the fame,:' be•
(~. caufe the Record of the Commifsion of Oyer and Ter·miJ:Jtt are tO bc::re..;
" turned in the Kings-Bench, 44 E. 3. 3 I.
..
'' The Commifsion-and the Record~ of the proceedings before the Ju« fl:ice~ of Gaol-delivery, are to be retUrned to the Cujfos Rotular. of the'
'" County, ·when. the fame perfons arc Juaices of Gaol-delivery, a.n.d of
" Oyer and Terminer, they may fit the fame day and place, and inguirc by
" the fame Jury, but the tntry of the Records muit be fevcrali, accord" ing as the IndiCl.men~ is.
.
. ··
:.
" At the AfsiZes m the Countrey, the Jufr1ces have thetr feveraH
'' power as the Jufiices of G~ol-ddivery., Oyer and Termil#er, and Jufri:'ces
" ofP eace.
~
'
. · ·
. '·"' But when the Records are made up, the} mufi:
according to the
" power they made deetion to prcxeed 11pon.
:: . · ·
. '· '' This is the regular and legal courfe•. .But the Clerks of the Afsizes
'' promifcuoufly_ make emry ther(of; bur if a ~rit ?fErrour b~:brought,
'-' they mutl: cen1.fie accordmg to Law, or dfe u will be erromous ; and
.'' fo. upon tt Certior4ri.
.
::
.'' Th~ Sefsions of London may be begun at the Gutld-Ha!l, and then ad'~' journed ro Newgate; if fome IndiCtments be at Guild-h.'llf,then thofc muft
".be fo certified: if others at Newgate, then the adjournment mnfi.be:m.en'~ tioned, and that the IndiCtment was then taken.
. .• ·
.·." Note, !hat the triaU of Indittmems taken before Jufiices~'(J[the
'' Peace of Lo;;don, cannot be tryed at Newgate, as in namre of a tryaH
"-before Juflices of the Peace at London, for many of the Commi;[sioners
:_ '.' for Gaol-ddivery, are not Jufiices of the Peace for Londrm, but in flllch
:" cafes the tryal muft be before the Jufiices of Gaol-delivery: ,as mpon
,., Indictments taken before the Jufiices of the Peace of London·~ ·as in
'' the cafe of Inclietmems taken before the Jullices of the Peace of Mid" dlefex.
. ..·
. . '
. ,; '' But'tflndi&ment-s at Ntwgatt be·origina1Iy taketi before them, as ]11.~' ;{lkes of Gaol-delivery; then it is inquirable how t<he Jury fwotn., :a11d
~~ impanelled ro in~uire at: the. Seffions of the Peace for LQndo» or Miidle·
-'' fex~ do fc:rve to prefent. Indtetmems before t~e Juflices of Gaol-delivery
" at Ne:wg'(l;tej unlefs the<Cmfiome and ufage will warrant the two. f~e.ral1
''.juries fw(i}rl1 at the S:effions of the ~eace.for London ~r Middle{eX,· are
"alfo
v
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" alfo by the fame oath and impanne11ing to ferve for th.e Grand Jury for
'' the Commiffion of Gaol-deh very, and Oyer and Termmer.
-" Upon Conference with tbc Clerks for Nmgate of London,and
'' Middlef(x, and che Clerks of Afsizes, and view of the feverall
'' Entries, more cenain refolution may be given_, as occafion may
" be offered, in any particular cafe.
Next, here is coniideration to be had of three forts or degrees of
poor:
I. Poor by impotency and defect.
1. The aged and denepit, that are pail: labour.
[ · 2. The infant, facherlds, and motherlefs, and not able to work.
II 3· The perfon naturally difable.d, either in wit, or member,as an
ldeot, Lunatilk,Blind,Lame;&c~ not being able to work.
ll 4· The perfon vifited with grievous difeafe,or ficknefs, though calL
fually, yet thereby for the time being impotent.
All thefe (being imporent and not able ro work) are to be found and
provided for by the Overfeers, of neceffary relief; and are to have allowances proportionable, and according ro the continuance and meafure of
their maladies, and needs; and of thefe it may be faid, si non pa7.Jijii, oc..
cidifti.
2. Poor by cafualty.
[f. r. The perfon cafually difabled,or maimed in his hddy ,as the Soul11
dier, or Labourer,&c. maimed in their lawful callings.
< 2. The houtbolder decayed by cafualry of fire, water, robbery,
fureciibip,&c.
l {.
3. The poor man overcharged with Children.;
.
All rhefe !aft (and fLich others) having ability and fitength ofbody,bur
not fufficient means to maintain themfelvcs, are to be holpen, or fet to
work by the Overfeers; and bting not able ro live by their work) are in
charity further to be relieved in fome reafonahle proportion, according to
their fever all wants and neceffities.

if
j

ll

3• Thriftlefs poor~·
1. The riotous and prodigalperfon, that coilfumeth all with play,.
i(
or drinking,&c.
·
< ~. The diffolute perfon, as the Strumpet, Pilfcrer,&c.,
3. The flothful perfon, that refufech co work.
• / · 4· All fuch as wilfully fp?il or. im~ezle thei~ work,.&c.'
~. The Vagabond that wdl abtde m no ferv1ce or place.
For all thefe Jafi, the Houfe of CorreCtion is firreft; and there fuch
perfons ~eing able in b~dy ar~ to be c_ompelled to labour,· chat by labour
and pumiliment of thetr bodtes, thetr froward natures may be bridled .
their ~vii minds bettered, arid others by their examRle terrified. Alfo th~
rule of the Apoft1e is, That fuch as wouid not work, }hould not ~at, 2 Theff.
3• IG>.
And all fuch perfons fent to the Houfe of CorreCtion, rimft thete live
by their own labour and work, without charging the Town or Counrrey
for any allowance. See to that purpofe rhe Stat. 7 Jac. cap.4.M 2
lut
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But for the_ Overfccrs ro.fufftr fuch perfons .(or any orhtr perfons,
which can live of their labours or orherwife)to be charge:able roche Town,
or to relieve fuch were a means to nourifh them in their lewdncfs,or idlenefs which take i'r, and to rob others of relief that want ic, ro wrong thofe
of their mone-y that pay ir, and ro tondemn them of overfight which difpofc it.
And vet if any of thefe lafi: happen to prove impotent,then according to
the Svuute I I I-f. 7. cap. 2. they are to be relieved with bread and waccr
without other fufienance: And fe a Reverend Judge delivered it in his
charge at Cam!Jridge Affizes : Bur yet charity 'Yills us in cafes of manifefr
extremity, it feemeth, that tbey are to be relieved by the Town: But I
leave that to better confideration.
Wbere any fummes of money (at any time wit~in three years before 1 Jac. 1:
che makine: of the Statute 7 Jac. c"P· 3.) have been given, or hereafter (hall
be comimi'ally imployed for the binding out of Apprentices umo Trades
.and Occupations, the Parfon, or Vicar, Conl.l:ables, Church-wardens,and
Ovcrfeers for the poor, in Towns not incorporate, or the moft pare of
them, are by the Statute appointed tO have the difpoGng of fuch frocks
and fummes of money : which perfons ihall once every year, within one
moneth after Eajfer day, make a true and perfect account before two or
more Juilices of the Peace(dwelling in or ne~t to every the [aid Towns
or Parifhes) of all fuc.h [urns as they have fo Imployed, and of all Bonds
taken for the payment thereof, and of all fums remaining in their hands and
not imployed.
Iicenud to
Two Jufiices of Peace m~y lic~n~e poor difeafed perfons to travell to 9 Eliz. 4:.
travel
the Baths f~r reniedy <?f the~r grtefs, fo as they be_ provided of neceffary I Jac. ,~.
relief(fc. with money m their purfes,&c.)for thetr travel, and beg not.
See hereof p.ojfea tit. Rogues, cap.4j.
The Juil:ice of Peace dwelling near w~ere any pe!~on fuff{ring fhip- 39 ~f:
wrack iliallland, or wh~re a~y p<9or Sou!dier, or Manner fhalllana, may, ~;.E l'l..
and ought to make a tefhmomal_under his hand to fuch perfons, of their
Ianding)&c. a~d thereby t~ licence t~e~. to pafs the ne~t direCt way to
their place ofbtrth or dwellmg,&c. hmmng them therem a convenient
time for their paffage. See the title R1gues.
But it feemeth no Jufiice or Jufiices of Peace may or can in any cafe Iicenfe any poor m~m to .wander or beg at all ; nor may licenfe any poor to
travel, but only in ~h~fe for~e:r three lafi ~afes. See the title Rogues.
Here I thought It not amtfs fhortly agam to obferve fuch offences as the
Juil:ices ofl?c~e out of their Seffions are to deal withall, and whe;e the
forfeitures (or pan thereof) are given by the Statute to the ufe of the poor
of the Pariili w~re the offences be committed.
·
Alehoufe-:-keeper~, and I_nn~kee_pers,~c. fuffering Townefmen, or any I Jac.- 9:
fo,(£itltiCS
and penal- other perfon to commue dnnktng m therr houfes, the forfeitures 1ball be to
tics to the tbe ufe of the poor of ~hat Parifh)&c. See before tit. Ale-houfes,& 2 I Jac.
ufe of' tbe
cap. 7. So of Alehoufe-keepers without licence, I6idem.
Poor.
Ah·!Ja!'f:;.
So of Alehoufe-keepers,&c. felling Ie_fs then one qu<lrtof their heft 41 Jac~
Beer or Ale for I d. and two quarts of thetr fmaU for I d. See i6.
So ofTownfmen, or others, tipling in Alehoufes,&c. See i6.
So

.. :,
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So of Conftables, & c~ n~t levying the for.fdrur~~ of .~he offenders ~fore-
faid, or not whipping the offenders.> upon the Jufti~es .Warrant. See
i/;id.

' .
So of pcrfons ~onvinced o( Ptqnke~nef~, ~6.,

'

'

_.
'. -:~. .. · .
.
So the money made upon fale ·of Teu1rers, or other ltkc Engtnes (found cloth,
py the Jufiices o(Peace.,qr by the Overfeers. qf Cloth.) See ttt~Cloth aiJteA.
All penalties and forfeitUres .for wa~t of length, bre~dth, .and ~eight of
Cloth limited by any former A.a. now tn force, or. by thts prtfent A&, iliall
be difir'ibuted into three equal parts, whereof two parts fhall be umo the
poor o( the ParHh. where ~he f~id, Cloth ~all be made, to be levied by
Warrant made by two Julhces of Peace (dtreCl:ed to the Church-wardens
and Overfeers of the_p<;>or of fuch.Parifh) by way of difirefs, andfale of
~beoffendersgoo~s,&c. 21 Jac. c~p.x8.
. ,; .
.
,
The moity of t~e fo~fe~~~~ for defiroying the[paWn of Sea-fifh" See Fijh.
tit. Fifh, ~ntea.
.·~ .. _: . ·
· .
The fle{b in Lent-time, fou~~. !v any ViCl:ualling-honfe (upon the Jufii.,.
ces fearch,) Yide tit. tifh-daJeS •. · l
'
.
· ·
·
Taking, or defi:roying of any Fefant, Partridg, or other Fowl, ride tit. Fefants~
1'ttrtridges.

.

.

. .; .,

.

.

Partridges~

.

Taking or dc;firoymg the Egg~ of any FefantJ Partndg, or Swan, See

ihid.

.

.-

'

Meeting of people out of their pwn Parifhes, ori the Sunday, for any
fport or paH:im\:S whatfqever, Yitje tit. Games. , .
·
Ufing any unlawful Garn~s o~ ~aHimes within their own Pariib, by any
perfon up<)n the Sunday, Vzd~ tlndem.
T aki~g,deftroying,uacing or c~urfing in the fnow ,of any hare.. See i6:.
Keepmg of any Greyhound, fetung Dog, or Net, to take Partndgd or
Fefanu, contrary to the StAtute, See i6id. ·
·
·Selling of any Deer,Hare,Partridge, or Fefant, fee i!;ititm, & '1./td~ Stat~
I

Jac. cap+:.7..

.

Hawking between the firft day of July, and the laft of Allf/41, 'Vii~ titult ,

Partridgts.

.

·

Overfeers of the poor, negligfnt in the execution 0f their office. See be- Pour.
fore in this title, .PDor• .
Parents, or cl¥:1dren, f.ziling to relieve each other, as ~all he ordered at
the Seffions, See i!J.
Such as ~all put out any of their Parifh, that be not to be put out. See
ihid.
. .
Such as {ball any wayes difturb the relief or fetling of the poot, See
ibid~m:

Perfons abfenting themfelvesJrom Church upon any Sunday, Yie/1 tit.'
Rec11{1nts, 3 Jac. c1p. 4•
·
.
Perfons difiurbing the execution of the Law made 39 Eliz. concerning
the punifhing, or conveying of Rogues, Yide tit. Rogtus.
·
Sending Rogues by~ general pafport, See i6. f?.efo!. I 3•. . .
..
Conflables not rece1vmg a Rogue, to c01wey h1m according to the Stat.:
See ihidem •
. If a Rogue fhall not ~e de~ivered to the next Conftab1e, to be conveyed
{bll forward)&c .. See~~.
.

M3

if

Reeu[~tnts:

11..oz.url•

'Preachers.

IJO

If a Rogue be fent to the Town whereto he oughc,and be there refufed.
See i!Jid. Refol. I l .
,,
The Minifternot keeping a ~egifter-Book, an~ ther~in ~ng~g every
Teftimonial made for the conveymg of Rogues pundhed m hzs )-"Hb. See

,

i6iJe~.

Conftables n~t doing tbeir.beft ende~v?ur fqr the apprehcriding;punilh-.
ing, and conveymg of allRogues. See z~td.
•
The Confi:able which thall not punifh a Rogue,&c.1 brought to htm,
{hall forfeit 2 o s.
.
Every p~tfon that £hall not apprehend Rogues reforting to his houfe~
See ibitiem.
·
·
··Every perfon bringing: into this Realm any Rogue. See i!J.
Profane Swearing and Curling.- See. th~ ACt for puniiliing Swearing ac:..,_
cordingto-thedegreeofthepe~fonoffendmg, 28 Jtme I6so.f. 8o4.
Carriers or Drovers travelling upon the Sunday. See the Aet for better
obfervingtheLordsDay, 9.Apr. x6so.{o.911. &c.
And.Butchers killing, or felling upon that day. Hi&.t'aP·49·
Note The· Lord Mayor of London and others made a Corporation
for ord~ring and putting in exe~ut~on an Aa for the Relief and lmpioyrnent of thePoor:t and the puntthing of Vagrants and other diforderly
perfons within the City of LorJdon and Liberties thereof, .AEI. 7. MaJ

J

1649•
a·
have no
Afld note, Th
·. e l.lutces

..
.
r
power to mntgate
any F'zne ~mpo1ed

for thefe offences.

·

PreAchers. CHAP. XL VII ..

I

F anypetfoo~~U ofhi~own authority, w~Uing1y.andof purpo~e, by 1·Mar: 1 ;

open a~, rnall~IOufiy dtfturb an~ ~reacher m ~he ttme ofhz~ Sermon,or ,,3• p. 1,:a.
bther l>ivme Servtce, or thall be atdmg, procurmg, or abettmg thereto;
or thall refcue any fuch offender being apprehended, or thall difturb the
arre{\ing of any fuch o~ender ; and tnat ~n~ of the faid offenders ihall be 1 Mar. pa;
brought before any Juihce ofPeac~., (wttntn the County where the faid 1• 'ap. 3· ,
offent:e {haU be committed) then,every fuch Jufiiceof Peace (upon due
accufation thereupon made) !hall forthwith commit every fuch offender
{f:o brought before him) to fafe ~ufiody, by hisdifcretion.
1Wc1 Juft~
Within fix days (after accufatton had of any the faid offences) and after Ibid..
the committing of the faid offender to fafe cuftody by oae Jufiice of the
Peace, one otlier Jufiice of the P~ace of that Shire muft joyn with the firft
Jttfiice in the examination of the laid offence ; and if they two upon th~ir
examination i'hall find the partx accufed guilty (and that by two fufficient
witneffes, or by his own confeffion) then fhall they commit him to the
Gaol, there to remain without bayl, for three monetfis then next enfuing:;
and further to the MeXt Qparter•Seffions,&c. But inquire, if all this Statute be not repealed by I Eliz. tap.z. in general words at the latter end
thereof, LAmh.-199· yet it feemet~ not to be repealed in this matter,[t.for
difiurbance ofPread1ers : for this Statute containetb divers feveral matters, and fo divers Statutes, Cramp, 14~
·

And

-

'Prophecies,&c.
1

Mar.c:.3.

P1

n

p:p~of.~~·
.
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And yet Sir Nicholas Hide at "Bury, Lent Affifes, .An. 16'1.9. delivered
it (as I am credibly informed) that this Statute was wholly repealed, by
the Stat. made 1 El. cap.2.

IT

Prophecies. CHAP. XLV I I I.

feemeth by the general words of the St~tute, that every Jufiice of
Peace may imprifon (by the fpace of one year, without Bail) fuch as
advifedly fhall publilh any falfe Proph(cies (contrary to the ·tenor of the
Statutt, s El. Is.) to the intent thereby to make any rebellion, infurreetion;
or other difturbances within the Kings Dominions.

Prifon. C H A P. XL I X.

A

Ny Jufi:ice of Peace,having fent or committed to the Goal an Offen~

der (for· any offence or mifdemeanor) if the Offender (having
means or ability thereto) {hall refufe to bear and defray the charges of
fuch as £hall convey and guard him or them to fuch Goal, or iliall not at
the time of their commitment, pay or bear the fame, Then the faid jufii,e
may give his Warrant under his Hand and Seal (to the Conftable of the
Hundred or C01dl:able of the Town) where fuch Offenders tball be dwel·
ling, or from whence he £hall be comrnited, or where the faid 'Offender
!hall have any Goods within that County or Liberty, .to fell fo much of the
Offenders Goods, as by the difcretionof the faid Jufiice will fatisfie fuch
charges, &c. the appraifment to be made by four Inhabitants of the Parith where fuch Goods be,(yielding to the Party the overplus of the mony):
And where the Offender hath no fuch Goods, then the charge thereof
mull: be born by the Town where the Offender was taken, and tlie taxation
made on the Town for that purpo{e, muft be allowed under the Hand of
one Juftice ofPeace: and by like Warrant from fuch Jufi:ice; the Goods
of tlie perfon refufing to pay fuch taxation, may be diftrained and fold.
Purv~yorr.
13 EUz·z.x

p. 33· '
1

CHAP. L.

JF any perfon within five miles of Camhridge or Ox/D>rd, &aU refufe rea~
fonably to ferve the provifion of the faid Univertities, then may the

Jac:. :.r. Vice-Chancellor, and any two Juftices of Peace within the fame Univer~

;'J::.~~s. fity, Town, or County, under their Hands and Seals, allow any the Kings

Purveyors to provide any Corn, or ViCl:ual of any fuch perfon, to the ufe
of the King, as they lawfully may in other places, without the faid Pred
cinct
· The Vice-Chancellor (or his Commiffary for the time being) in either
.
of the Univerfities, with any two Jufiices of Peace of the fame County,
~~!P:;~ may by the Oaths of twelve men, inquire of, andpunifh t~e. offell(:es Of
13 El; u. Purveyors, Takers, Badgers, Loaders, ~oulters)or other mtmfters for the
P. luft.6o. Kings Majefty, and of all other cotnmail Poillrers~ &c .. committed 'onP.Purv.Jz..

crary

...

trary tot~~ Statutes for t~e priviledge~ ofth~ t:Iniverfities,&c.fc. in taking
or bargammg for any v1Ctual or gram, wuhm Cambridge or, 9x[ord, or
within five miles of either of them; or in taking or bargainincr for aoy
vi6tual or grain brought within the faid five miles by any commo~ Miniiler
of any CoHedge ~r H~ll, to be f_penr ~~ere; without the licen·c~ of the
Chancellor, or Vtee-Chancellor ~n wntmg, under the Seal of thetr Office;
or not according to fuch licence.~ and every fuch Offender {hall forfeit
the quadruple value of fuch grain or vietuaJ, fo taken or bargained for ,~nd
{hall fuffcr imprifonment three months without Bail; which puniibfl1en~s
the faid Vice-Chancellor, &c.. and two Juftices of Peac~ ·~ay fee <;l~y;
€xecmed accordingly.
. :; ,:.
.
.
. ..· . .
.
If any Buyer, or other Officer.of.any Lord, or other perfQI1_(but o~y H.~.
for the King and ~een,and their Houfes) do take any Vietual,Corn,Hay, • 14·Carriages, or any.other thing whatfoever, of any of the Kings people, in
any wite againft their will (withQUt lawful b~rgain between the faidBuyer
and Seller made) then upon requefi made to the Mayor, Sheriff, Bayliff,
Conftable; Officer;or mhet the Kings minifters (under which word ... mini- .. Cromp.·
fters, t~Jc Jufiiccs of Peace be alfo c?mprehended) of the Ciries,~oroughs, 6:.. a.,
Counues,or Places where fuch taktng iliaH happen to be, the fatd Mayqr.,
Sheriff, Minifter, and JufticeofPeace, fhall prefently take and arreft f~~h
Buyer and Officer fo offending, and them tball fend to the Kings next Pri~
fon, there to remain without Ba1l, umill they have delivered the (aid
Goods fo taken, or the value thereof.
SeemoreofPurveyors, tit. Felons6yflat. See c. 107.
And fee title C4rriages.
.

:J

f2!!.aker!. CHAP. L L

''" P' Erfons
fo called, may not affernble themfelves- togethet aho~~_rtve
in number, of the age o£ years or more, urrder ptetence oF lteI6

Il & 14

Car,,. c.x;

'' ligious·Worfhip, upon penal~y for the firfi.Offence,cponconvietion.by
" Verdict ot Confeffion, by a Fmc not exce~dmg 5 I. for the firfi Offence,
" the fecond Offence 1 o t to be levied by Warrant of the Parties before·
" whom the ConviCtion iball be, and ror want of dillrefs and non pay,, ment within one week afrrr Conviehon; for the firfi Offence Imprifon·
'' ment, or houfc of Correction three months, the fecond Offence {i'l(
t' months, which Penalties· fhall be imployed for maintaining the houfe of
" CorreCtion ; tht: third Offence the party offending fhall abjure the ·
" Realm, or otherwife the. King may give Order to tranfport the Offen" der to any gf his Majd\:ies Plantations beyond the Seas.
. ·
" And Jufiices of oyer and Ttrminer, Affife, Gaol-delivery, and Jufi:i'' ces of the Peace in open Seffions,may hear and determine the faid Offen'' ces within thier refpeCtive Limits. And any Juftice of the Peace, May" or, or Chief Officer of a Corporation, may commit to the Gaol, or
'' bind over perfons with fufficient Sureties, in order to their Convi6ti-

'' on.

'' l}ut fuch perfoRs as after ConviCtion fhall take fuch Oaths (for refu:" ftng whereof they fiand convicted) and give fecuricy to forbear meeti~g.
· Ul",

~ecufants.

Ijj

" in any fuch unlawful Affembly, fhall be difcharged of all the faid
" Penalties.
'' And Peers or Lords of Parliament to be rryed for every fuch third
" Offence by their Peers.
•

IF

Recufants. C.H A P. L I I.

any perfon above fiKteen years of age do forbear to come to Church OYJe Juft.
by the fpace of twelve months, contrary to the StatUte of 1 El.
2. Any Juftice of Peace of the Coumy where fuch Offender fhall.
dwcli, or be, may make thereof Certificate· into the Kings Bench, to the
end fuch OtfeAders may there be bound ro their good behaviour.
.
Any one Juftice of Peace may require the fubmiffion and declaration of
1
~~ ;;~· • conformity to hi~ Maje~ie~ Laws, ofRec_ufanrs and Sectaries, within three
months after therr Convtchon, &c. And 111 default of fuch fubmiffion 7 mav
require them to abjure this Re~lm,which abjuration notwithfianding, ibail .. .
be in open Seffions, 2 I Jac. cap. 2 8.
·
4bJ uratzon.
For the form of fuch fubmiffion,fee the fhuut~ of 35 El~ c. I. P. Recuf.
:.:. Bli2 •1 •

P.,1.9.

20.

·No woman covert, or married woman, £hall be forced to abjure,by vcrtue of this Statute.
Where one Juilice of Peace may require a Popifh Recufant to taketh~
Oath of Allegeance. See poftea in this tltle.
.
:.7 Eli.z.2.. A_ny Ju_fiiceofPeace within t~e County, in which ~ny Jefuir, or o_rh~r lt;1t(;b..
p.Jefu~ts 1 Poptfh Prteft, or other Ec~leftafhcal perfon. fhall a.rnve or land, wuhtn mif.
three dayes after their landmg, may take their fubmdfion, oarh, and ac'P.Jefu.ics 4 knowledge~ent! touching the.ir.obedienc_e _tO the Kings Maje~y, and his
Laws provtdtd 10 cafes of Rdtgton: but tf 1t be any ocher SubJtct, who is
no PrieH, &c. and yet brought up in any Seminary, they muft make their
fubmiffion, and take tbe Oath, &c:. before two J uftices, &c. See more
in this tide.
Every SubjeCt knowing any Jefuit or PopHh Priefi to be within the
. . Kings Do~inions, ought t? ~ifcover the fame to fome Jufticc ·of ~eace,
" 7 JE~1:· 2.. or other htgher .Officer, w1th111 twelve dayes, &c. And fuch Jufttce of
~· e1U1ts
. ht an d twenty d ayes art~r
c. r. h d·r
Peace ought ~lt• h"11_1 e1~
J.Uc . lJ.c<?_very made to
1 o.
him, to gtve mformanon thereof toone of the Ktngs Pnvy-Councel, &,c.
upon pa~n of two hundred marks. And Uf><?n fuch info_rmation gi~en b.y
d1e Ju!hce of Peace, he iliall have re-dehvered to htm a note m wnting, fubfcribed br fuch P!ivy-Councdlor, &~. (with his own hand)
tdHfying that fuch tnformatiOn was ma~e umo ~1m.
.
Eli
··If any perfon to whom ~ny .Agnm Det, Crofs,PtEf~re,Beads, or fuch fuper- Agn.tts D:ei.
;:aor:~ ftitious things ilial~ be dehvered or offered, do _dtfclofe fuch de_liverer or
offerer to any Jufhce of Peace, &c. That Ju!hce of Peace wtthin fourteen dayes, muit declare the fame to one of the Kings Privy-Ce5unce1, or
dfe he £hall incurr the danger of a Prttmunire.
.
Co~xx. ~ 3 •
If there be any SubjeCt of this Realm, b~ he popi(h Ftecufant (conviCt, Forfei:~;u
· every
· Sunday ro Come of R.ec'V-··
b. 3 Jac.f. or not convict) or ot her perfon, that 11..
wal l not repatr
P· ~~:...a . Church (both to Morning·and Evening Prayers) and then and there to
P

::

· -~· .,. -

,

~

abide

'l(~cufants.
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CHAP.

-;l. ..

abide orderly during the time of Prayer, Preaching, or other fe11vice of
God there ufed, according t? t?e ftatute mad~, I Eliz. cap. 2. Then any
one Jufiice ofPeace of that hmtc where the fatd party ihall dwell, upon
proof ro him made of fuch default (by confeffion of the parry, or Oath of
witnefs) may within one month next after fuch default, call the party before him, anaifhe £hall not prove fufficient caufe of his abfence (to the fatisfaCtion of the faid Jufiice) the faid jufi:ice of Peace may give Warrant
under his Hand and Seal to the Church-wardens, to levy twelve pence for
every fuch default, by difirefs and fale of the Offenders Goods, &c. And
in default of fuc.h difi:refs,the faid Jufiice of Peace may commit fuch Offender ro prifon, untill payment be made of the faid fumme fo forfeited ; the
fame to be impJoyed to the ufe of the poor. Alfo this Statute feemeth to
extend to Women that be married: See co. I I. 9 I. 6. See alfo the title,
Riots hiccap. 88.
And fo note that this penalty of I 2. d. and of 20 li. a month,iliall be both
of them paid by a Recufant conviCt, Co. I 1. fol.63. 6.
Alfo this repairing co Church every Sunday, mufi be as well to Evening prayers, as to Morning prayers, for it ought to be an entire day, and
an entire fervice 5 " And fo Sir Richard Hutton (one of the Judges of the
'' Court of Common-Pleas) did deliver it in his Charge ac Cam6ridge
'' Lent Affifes,A'nno I Caroli Regis. And therewith agreed Sir Rotert Bart'' let at Summer Atlifes, An~o 9 Caroli Regis.
·
The party that doth firll: difcover to any J ufiice of Peace., any Recufant, 3 Jar;. r~
or other perfon entenaiBing or rdi~ving any Jefuir, Seminary, or popifih p.iSQ.
Priefi, or any Mafs to have been fatd, or any of them that were prefent
thereat, within three days after the Offence (and by reafonof his difcovery, any of the Offenders be taken and convitted) £hall be freed from
danger of the offence, if he be an Offender therein, and have the third
part of the forfeiture which iball be forfeited by fuch offence, 3 Jac.
cap. 4·
Before forne Jufi~ce of Peace of the Co~nty'l Li~erty, or Limit where P. 10; 11;
the Parents of a Chtld fent beyond Seas wuhout Ltcence,did dwell, fuch
Child mull: take the Oath of A!legean~e expreifed 3 Jac.- cap.4. And they
that were bey on~ Seas before the ?Jakmg of rhts ACt, are to take the fame
Oath within fix mo~ths a~ter thetr return, before (orne Jufiice of Peace
where fuch perfons mhablC, before they can rake the benefit of a gift,con·
/
veyanceJ device or difcent, &c. of any Lands or Tenements, &c. 3 Jac.
c. 5.
so depart
Popiib Rccufants in dieted or conviCted, and all other perfons which P. 6i~
te~ miles have not repaired to fome ufual Church or Chappel, and there heard Difrom Lond. vine Service, by the {pace of three months lall: pall:, dwelling or which
ihalldwell in any County "Yithin te~ miles of the City of Lo~don, {hall
depart from thence accordmg to th1s Statute, and deliver up his or her
name to the next Juflicc of Peace in the fame County, upon pain of for- ·
feitureof Ioo li • .3 Jac. cap. 5·
Theii' Ar·
Any one of the four Jull:ices of Peace, which by th,is Statute may licence P. G~~
morer taken a confined Recufant to travell? may minifter the Oath to be takeu by fuch
away.
Recufant, that he hath truly mformed them of the caufe of his journey,
and that he fball not make any cauUefs frays, 3 Jac. cap. 5.

Afta

'

2\. ecufants.
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After any \tY'arram be granted out of that Qlarter-Scffions_, or from
r. any fourJuHices of ~eace _t~ere for the taking away_of the armour of any
popiib Rtcufam con~1~ ~ 1f any_ fuch Recu[am havtng ~ny fuch a~r_:1our,
gun-powderj or munmon? or It any other perfon havmg any fuch armour, to the ufe of any·fuch Recut ant, iba11 rdufe to declare umo any
the faid Juftices ofP(C;lCe, or any of them, what armour he or they have;
or iliall hinder. or difiurbe the delivery th~reof, to any of the faid JuH:ices,
or to any other perfon auchorifed by their Warrant to take and feife the
fame, chen eve-ry fuch Otfender iball be imprifoncd, by VVarranr of and
from ar.~y two Jufiices of Peace of fuch Coumy, by the fpacc of three
months withoUt Bail.
Jac.
Any two Jufiices of the Peace (the one being of the quorum) may re- Two Ju[!.
•
3
4
P. 4S· 49· quire any pop1ili Rccufant, Man or Woman, of the age of 18 years, or
above, which is conviCted or ind161:cd for Recufancy, or which have not
- received the Communion twice the year paft ; or which travelleth the
Countrey,and is unknown (and being examined upon Oath,iliall confefs or
not deny themfelves tO be Recufanrs, or'not to have received the Communion twice the year pafi:)' to take the Oath of Allegiance appointed by
the Statute, 3 Jac. cap. 4· And if futh perfon iliall refufe to anfwer upon
Oath, fuch Juftices of Peace ex.amining him as aforefaid, or take the Oath
of Allegiance, then the faid two Juitices (hall commit the fame perfon
to the Common Gaol, there to remain without Bail, umill the nex.t Affifes
or Qtarrer-Sdlions : But Noblemen and Noblewomen are ex.cepted, as
not to be dealt withall herein by the Jufiice of Peace.
Alfo any two J ufiices of Peace may take the faid Oath of Allegiance
1
7
Jae. .- of fuch perfons as have charge of Cail:les, Fonreffes, Block-houfes, or
Garrifons, and of all Captains having charge of Souldiers within this
Realm: And upon refufal may commit the Offender, being of the age of
18 years, to the comwon Gaol, there to remain without Bail till the next
Affifes or Q;tarrer-Sdlions, 7 Jac. 6.
Alfo by tne fame Statute, 7 Jac. cap. 6. any two Juil:ices of Peace, the
one beino- of the ~orum~may require any other perfon or perfons, man or
woman, be they Rccufanrs or nor, of the age of x8 years, or above (under
the degree of a Bar~n or Barone~s) to rake the faid Oath; and may corn ..
mit them as aforefatd, upon thetr refufal.
,,.
'·
And by the faid Statttte, if any perfon whatfoever ,of the age of 1 S years.
11
(under the degree of a B~ron) iball fi:and any may be prefemed, indicted.,
or conviCted for not· comtng to Church, or receiving the Communion, be~
fore the Ordinary ,or any other having lawful power to take fuch prefentment, or indictment; or if the minifier, pety-Conil:able, and Churchwardens, orariy two of them tball complain to any one Juftice of Peace
near adjoyning, and the faid J uil:ice of Peace fball find caufe of fufpition, One Juft,
then that Jufiice, o.r anyone mher Jul.l:ice of Peace within whofe Comtniffion or power fuch perfon fhall be upon notice thereof, {haiJ require
fuch perfon to take the faid Oath; and if any perfon fhall refufe to take
the [aid Oath tendred to him, or her, as aforcfaid, then fuch jufiice or
Juftices iliall commit fuch Otfend~r to the Common Gaol, there ro remain without Bail rill the next AffiiC"s or ~ar.ter-Seffions.
r. 4r~
The faid two Jufiices'ofPeace £hall certify in writing (fubfcribed with nro Jufr.
their
3 Jac.
7
P· S·

~cufants.
their Hands) at the next Q1arter-Seffions, the names and place of abode
of fuch perfons as have fo taken the faid Oath b~fore them,by force of the
Statute, 3 .'fac. 4·
·
.
And it Ceemeth requifite, that the Jufiices or Jufiices of Peace do make 3 Jac. 4~
like certificate (at the next Affifes or Qlarter· Seffions) of fuch perfon$ P· 49 •
as have taken the fa!d Oath before them, by force of the Statute, 7 Jac. 6.
Such perfons as have been reconciled to the Pope, if they iliall retun1
into the Realm,and thereupon within fix days next after their return,iliall
fubmit themfelves to his Majefiy and his Laws, before any two Juftices
of Peace, joyntly or feverally, of the County where they fr1all arrive,the
faid Jufiices may take fuch fubmiffion, and wirhall may take their Oath
to the Supremacy, and their Oath of Allegeance; and the faid Oaths fo
taken,thc faid Juftices iball certify at the next Qlarrer-Seffions upon pain ,.
of 40 li.
,
Any two Jufl~ces of Pe_ace of the Coun_ry wh_ere any of his ~ajdl.i~s 37 Eli1.:z~
fubjects _(nor bemg a J.efUlt)_ o~ or her poplih Pr1eft_, &c.) brought up 1n t Jcfluts
any Semmary, iball an ve wtthtn fix months next after Proclamation to be
made in that behalf in the City of Londo11. under the Great Seal of EtJoland,
may (witl~in two days_next afcer fuch return) receive his fubmiffion ~o his
Majefl:y and his Laws, and take his oath to the Supremacy.
The Juftice or Jufi:ic~s ofP~ace that (hall receive or t~ke any fubmiffion, or oath, as aforefatd (by force of the Statute of 27 Eltz. cap.2. fuall
certify the fame into the C~ncery, within three months after fuch fubmiffion, upon pain to forfett one hundre~ pounds, 27 E. liz. cap. 2. P.
Jefuits I r.
_
If any married _Wotnan(under the degree of a Barone(s) bdn·g lawfully 7 Jac.t;
convicted as a Popiib Recufant, iliall not within three months after fuch
conviCl:ion repair to the Church, and receive the Communion, &c. Any
two Juftices of Peace (the one being of the ~orum) may commi~ her to
Prifon,there to remain without Bail,umill fhe iball conform her felf, &c.
Any two Juftices of_ Peace from time to_ time,may fearch the houfes and 3p.17ac4•• r.
SMrcbfor
r
f'
f'
R.cliques. lodgin~s
of every pop1ib RecuJ.ant
convtCt, an d o f c:very penon,
whOle
0
wif~ is a popiib Recufant convitt,for popilb Books and Reliques of Popery. And they may prefently deface and burn fuch Books and Reliques as
they iball find : yet if it be a Relique of any price the fame is to be defafaced at the general Sefiions of the Peace,and to be refiored to the owner. , ...,
A confiC::tcd popitb Recufanc of fmall ability (nat having twenty 3~ Eliz..'!.
,o.zfirtcd. Marks freehold per annum, or forty pounds in goods, nor being a feme co-P· f4-·
vert) that iball not repair to his place ofufual dwelling, or place ofbinh,
&c. and there .notify himfelfto the Minifier and Conftables (a"ording to
the Starute of 3 5 El. Or iliall afterwards remove above five miles from.
the fame, if after he be apprehended, and fball not conform himfdf within thre-e months, in coming ufually to the Church, and in making fuch
publike fubmiffion, as in the faid fiatute is appointed, being thereunto required, as hereunder is memioned : Then any two Juftices of Peace may
require fuch Offc:ndc:r to abjure the Realm, and may afsign him the time
A.'.ju,;tiM. and Haven, &c. And every fuch Offender iball upon his corporal Oath,
be-fore the faid Jufiices, abjure this Realm of Enr;land, and all or her the
Kings Dominions, foe ever.
"" . _
.
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- The Oath of the abjuration may be raken by the Jullices ofPeace,ofR.ecufants, in this form, or to rhis efttcr:
. ,.
You fhall [wear that )OU ]haiL dfpart out of this Realm of England, and out of
aU other the Kings Majeflies Dommior1s, and that you /hall not return hither, or •
come ag~in into dny of h~s Majefli~s D~minioas, but 6y the Licence of our [aid
Soveratgn Lord the Ktng, or ofhts Hetrs: So help you God. See Stamf. 119 •.
Vide wilk. 4-o.

.
•
·
And fuch Recufams thereupon iball depart out of this Realm, at fuch
Haven and Port, and wichin fuch time as iball in that behalf be affigned
and appointed by the faid JuH:ices of Peace, unlefs he be letted and fiayed
by fuch lawful means or caufe, as the Common Laws do allow in cafes of
abjuration for Felony,&c. 3 s El. cap.2.
•
If any fach Recu~am ibalhefufe to make fuch abjuration; or after fuch
abjuration made, iliall not go to fuch Haven, and within fuch time as is fo
appointed him, and h-om thence depart out of this Realm, according to
this Statute, or after fuch departure, iball remrn or. come again into any
his Majefiies Realms or Dominions, without his Majefiies fpeciallicence,
in that behalf firfi obtained; in every fuch cafe tl)e perfon fo offending ibali
be adjudged a Felon, i6~dem.
.
The Jufiices of Peace before whom any fuch abjuration iball be made,.
£hall caufe the fame to be prefendy emred of record before them,and iliall
certifie the fame at the next general Gaol· deli very tO be holden in the
fame County, 35 El,cap.2.P.31.
The Bifhop of the Diocefs, or any. one J ufiice of Peace, or the Minifrer
of the Pariib wl:Jere fuch conviCted Popifh Recufant of fmall ability iliall
be~ may require the fubmiffionoffuch Recufam, 35 El.2. P.3r, ·
The Form of fuch S.ubmiffion, fee ih. P.34.
Js.c.
S'.~
Recufants confined tO five miles, may be licenced by any four Juftices Four Jup.
3
P· 3·
of Peace, and the Biihop or Lievtenanr, or any Deputy-Lievtenant refiding in the faid County, under all their hands and feals, to travell about
their neceffary bufineffes out of the compafs of five miles. But fuch Licen- ces mufi fpedfie the particular caufe of the faid Licence, and the time of
their abfence mufi: therein be limited, and the party fo licenced mufi firft·
take his Oath before the faid four Jufiices, or any of them, that. he hath
truly informed them of the caufe of his Journey, and that he iliall not make
any cauflefs {l:aye~. See ~he form off~ch Licence, ~ic poft. tit. Prefider;ts.
See more ttt. Popifh Rtcufants, m the Appendtx.
Revenue. CHAP. L IV.
x4Car.z.
cap. xo.
IS' Car.z.
cap. II.

"
''
"
"
''
~

THe Duties of tne Jufi:ices of the Peace in their feverall Counties
in caufing the Accom pts of that part of the Kings Revenue of
Hearths to be enrolled, and Duplicates thereof returned into the Exchequer. See the faid Ace, and the other additional A6ts concerning
the fame

.
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Riots,
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Riots, Routs. C H A P. L V.
OM

Juft.

Ny one Jufiice ofPe~ce alone, may ufe all good means to prevent a Lamb.t8S'
Riot or Rout before 1t be done; and for w 1tay it whileft it is in do- 34 E.3.1.
ing, and in the d~ing may take_ and imprifon the Rioror~, or bind th~m to p.Juft.:.r.
their good behaviour: but betng once done, and commuted,one Jufhce of Cromp.63
Peace cannot make ~nquiry thereof, .no~ a_tfefs any Fine, nor award any ~;.~~~~~:;
Procefs,nor orherwtfe meddle to pun1ili1t m the nature ofa l{iot or aRour, ·
but only as a Trefpafs againfl the Peace, or upon the StatUtes of Northhampton, or of ForciM~ Entries: whereof fee the tide Forci6le Entry.
And yet if one Juftice of Peace,fitting in a Judicial place (as in theSeffions) fhall fee a rior, he may command them to be arrefied, and may make cromp. 6S'
a Record thereof,and the offenders fuall be concluded thueby; but if one
Jufiice of Peace iliall fee a riot in another place, and'tball cemmand them
to be arrdl:ed, and fball make a Record thereof, the offenders fitall not
be concluded thereby,but may traverfe it: And yet the Jufticc may record
Ibid.
it, and certifi.e the fame to the next Sdlions,&c. Cro.41.
If a Jufiice of Peace will commit a man to Ward, pretending untruly
that he did a Riot, where he did none, the party may have an Acrion of
Trefpafs a~ain£t him, Fitz.Juft.9· tamen Yide Co.S. fol. I 21.a. that theRecord of a Force made by a Juftice of Peace is not Traverfable, for that he
doth it as a Judge: And fo the JuHices Record of a Riot,is not traverfable.
See hie poi!_ea. A.lfo fee Br. Judges 2. & 1 o. That an Action will not He
againftajufiiceorjudgeofRecord, &2R.3.1o. hie cap.12o.[c.prore

A

c

faBa judicialiter.

,

Every Juflice ofPeace (being of and in the Coumy, and having notice Dyer :uo.
of any Riot, Rout, or unlawful Aifembly) ought to have a care of che exel curion oft he Statute made I 3 n.4. c. 7• (viz. that .the Riorors, &c. bear- Lamb. 3u
refied, and removed) for if that Statute be nor execUted in evtry pare
thereof, by Come of the Jufiices, the two next Jufiices of Peace fhall forfeit each of them 1 oo I. and every orhtr Jufiice of Peace within that County, in whom there fball be any defaplt, fhall be finable.
And therefore every jufiice of Peace of the Coumy, hearing of any I4H.7.9.b
Rout,or of any intention of a Riot, (without making any pr.ccept, or tarry·
ing for his fellow Jufiice, or for the Sheriff) fhall do well to go himfelf(if Lamb. xsr
he be able) with his fervants,or other power of the County (if need be) to
the place where fuch pcrfons be fo aifemblcd,and to fupprefs them,and all
fuch as he iliall find and fee rioroufly aifembled(and armed)to arrdl them, Br.Peace7
and to force them tO put in furety for the Peace, or for their good beha- Lamb.
79·
114
viour: and for refufing to give fuch furety, or in default of furety, to im•
prifon them : and alfo he may take away their weapons and armour, and
feife and ptize them for the King, Vide tit. Armour, and Forci6!e Entry.
So that one Jufiice of Peace feeing a Riot, may and ought to record ic,
and to attach the ltiotors, and to commit them,. or bind them over to the
good Behaviour; But he may proceed no further therein. For he cannot
fine them without enquiry, which enquiry mufi be by a Jury, and before
two Juflices of Peace; And may be at any time within rhe moneth. Otherwife for omitting of attaching or arrefiing the offenders at the firfl, the
luUice

-
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~iots.

Jufi:icc which faw the rior is p.miihablc: But the enquiry by a Jury mull be
within one moneth,[ub prena roo li. to the two next Jufiices,&c, Sec hie

poftea.

'

And if the Jufiices of Peace (being come to the p1acc)tball not find the
Riocors yet come thither, he may leave his fervant there (with his Warrant in wriring, or without Warrant, as it f<.cmeth) to reil:rain rhcm in
their faid enterprife,or elfe tO arrdt fuch oftcnders,when they iball come) ~
if they fhall offer to commit any Rior, or to break the peace; and this for
fpecd y remedy.
So if the Juilice be fi<.k, and fhall hear of a Riot) he may fend his fervanrs, or other power of the County, if need be, (with his \Varram under
..
his hand and feal, or wirbom fuch V\larram, by word of mouch) to the
place to reprrfs ir, or to arrcft fuch offenders, and to bring them before
14 H.7.10 him,to find fureties for the peace: and all this he may do without expeetBr. peace 7 ing the coming of any his fellow JuH:ices;or of the Sheriff; or 1,ll1der-Sheriff;
and this alfo for expedition.
.
P.u 7 .6 •
Alfo one Jufiice of Peace, by the Statutes made I M. cap. I z. and I El.
16. might have made proclamation in the Kings name, That all perfons l'iorouily affernbled,thould depart to their habiracions,&c.Tbe form of which
proclamation you may fee m rhe fame Srarute,and in P.Riots, 27. But the
faid Statutes are now expired~
_
Alfo any one Juftice ofPcace(by the firfi Ajt'gnavimus in the Commiffion)may caufe to be kept and put in execution, all other Statutes made for
the repreffing of riors, force, and violence : but therein he mufi. deal only
according to the form and order in fuch StatUtes prefcribed,
•
H.
c.
Buc cheord!nary power of punithing of Riots belongeth unto two Ju- Two Jtift.·
13 4
7. P. 2.. 5. fiices of Peace at leall :and therefore the two next Jufiices of Peace which
dwell neardl in the Coumy, where any Riot, Aflenibly, or Rout of people
tball be againfi the Law, rogtther with the Sheriff or under-Sheriff of the
County, upon complaint or or her notice of the Rior, fuall do execution of
l)yer uo. the Statute I 3 H. 4· 7. (fc. of all and every part thereof rcfpectively, as ro
them is appointed) every o.ne of them, upon pain of 1 Go 1. And in default
of the two next Jufl:ices, the other Jufhces of Peace of and within the
iro~p. 6 3 County (uponnmice offuch Rior) ought to do execution thereof, every
3
am ' u. one upon danger robe fined: but the penalty of Ioo I. is. only to be laid
upon the two next Jufi:ices.
_
· See the Cafe of Dra;ton Ba.jid,, hie tmtea, tit. Forcible Entry; where certain Juftices ofPeace which were not the next, nor did not dwell nearefr
to the place where the Riot was committed, and yet were fined upon rhe
Stat. of 17 R.2. cap. 8. But that Riot was nororious,for there were a great
number atfembled in the Mann or Houfe of Drayton Bajlet, who did detain
the fame forcibly.
And therefore if the Riot,&c. be great and notorious, whereof by common intendment every perfon ·may. take know Jedg, it is not fafe for the
Jufiice or Shcriff,&c. to e-xpeCt: and fray till complaint thereof ihall be
pyer ~ 10 , made unto them, or that th(y fball have information or notice given them
thereof, lefi they incur thereby the faid penalty of Ioo I.
• If any one other of the Juftices of the Peace of the County(befides rhofe
14 H 7 . 1 o
Br.peace7

N
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two'

~ots.
two which are next) iliall execUte this Statute, char iliall excufc rbc two
next Juftices, for that the Statu:e giveth power herein to clll Ju1li(.CS.
p, R.. 30·
If one, or the two neKt Jufticc.-s 1ball come,and nat the Sheriff or underSheriff,fuch JuHices as do come, t11al1 be cxcuicd of the f-()rfcimrc of 100 I.
but tbough the faid Jufiiccs fhall be excufed of tbe faid forftimre; yet if
there cometh but one JuG.ice of Peace, he ought tO arrcfi rhe Rimors, and
~ to remove the fon.·e, and commie or bind over the Riotors ; mhcrwifc he
is finable, & c.
And if cberc fl1all be two Jufiiccs prc:fent, and neither the Sheriff nor Lamb.3u
under-Sheriff; yet thofe two JuHiccs are finable, jf dK y iliallnot do all
that, which (wichout the Shntfi or under-Sheriff)chcy arc aurborifcd co
do by the faid StatUre.
But no Jufticc of Peace that d welleth in another County is bound 1:1 pon Lamb.h 1
the faid penalty of Ioo li. to execute tbe faid Stat. of 1 3 J-1.4. alrhough he
dwelleth next ro the place where the rim is, and although he be in Commifsion of tht Peace for the Coumv where rhc R!or is, as it feemcth : for
the words of the Statute are, The.JuCtices which dwdl nrardl: in every
County where the Riot tball be, and not which dwell nc:atcil: ro rhc phcc P· 1•
where th~ riot tball be; and yet ic feemeth fafe, that fuch Jufti .. cs dwellingourofcbe County, uponnmiceoffucb Riocdocome in.orheCoumy,
and do his endeavour to fupprc;fs the f1me Rior, and to execute the Stat.
for that he is one ofthe Ju!lices of the Coumy.
If the Sherif(or under-Sheriff do not come., the Jullices ought to fend
for them, as M. Marrow thinker h.
And fomc fcem to be of opinion, That if the Sheriffor under-sheriff tball P.~. 30.
not come to the Juftices, being fem for to affifi: them, that then all the Juftices of Peace dwelling near or remote, tball be excufed of the fame penalty of too li. or of any mher penalty or fine; for that the faid Statute
doth give the Sheritf or under-sheriff equal aurhoriry, and as it were joyn
him in Commiffion in the copulative wirh rhe }u.ticts of Peace. But: others
feem _to be of anorber opi?ion, :viz. That if the Sh~riff or under-Sheriff L:rmb.ju.·
-ihall not come, yet the Jufttcesof p,ace lball be fined 1f they come not,and Cromp.6J
arrdl: the Riotors, and do nor more-over pro:ccd to do therein all that
which (without the Sheriff or undc-r-Sbcnff) tlx y arc in any way authorized to perform.
Now what the Jufiices of Peace may or ought to do thc·rein (by force
of this Stature of 1 311·4·7· withour, or in the abfe::ncc of the Sheriff and
undtr-Sherift~ is worthy confiJ<rarion, a:i being needful for the Jufiic es of
Pea~e to know, and fafe ~~r ~hem co perform, as well for the [pecdy prevcmtn~ of fuch prefent m1kh1efs as may happen to rhe Common-wealth by
fuch dangerous a!femblies, as alfo for their faving of the pen:llry of the
Law odirrwife like ro lie upon rhem.
BJc herein I dare not determine, finding chat others (of good judgment i.amh. 3q_
and experience) that have written hereof, have ft:emed to doubt here- 3n.

of.
And yet there is no doubt, but that the Jufiiccs of Peace (without
the Sheriff or 'Under~Sheriff) upon all Riots, may and ought firfi: to go
ra the place, and fuch Riorors as they fhall fee or find rimoufly aifcmlilrd, they may and ought to arrdl them, and to take away their armour

•

and
,a
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and weapons, and co remove and commit the Ricrors, or tnay caufe them
to find fureties for the peace or good behaviour ; and for want of fuch
fureties,may commit them ro the Gaol: all which any one Jufiicc of Peace
may do.
P. Riors.~.
Alfo two Jufiices ofPeace afrer the Riot committed( without the Sheriff
~romp. 61 or under;.Sheriff) may and ought to inquire of che Riot; and if upon fuch
•
inquiry the Riot be found, the faid Jufi:ices may fine and imprifon the offenders, as hereafter appeareth.
Bur whether two Jufiices ofPeace feeing a Riot~ may record the fame
upon their own view, without the Sheriff or under-Sheriff, and' thereupon
(without any inquiry) may fine them for the fame, and may commie them
to prifon till they have paid the fame fine,is to be conftdered. I know the
common opinion to be, That they cannot record the Riot (without th<:
Sheriff, or under-Sheriff) for, fay they 'by the St4tuu) the Sberiff or under- Sheriff are affociaced to the Juitices of Peace, and have equal authority with them therein; and confcqueritly the fufl:ices of Peace alone upon
their own view; without inquiry, can neither fine them,. nor imprifon them
for their Fine.
·
Yet Fintux, Chief Jufiice, faith, That this~ Stat. of! 3 H.J,. was made *M Lamb.
14 a 1 .9:
b. See co. for the common profit of the Realm; and for a hafry remedy, and to avoid rhinkerh ic
10 10
• 3· b. a prefent mifchief like to happen, and therefore 1ba1l be confhued largely tso be frhe
iiuc11 a
c. the common goo d, an d m
. fiurrhcrance and advancement of exped"
. E.tar..x.rhat
o 34
matter.
10r
·ltlon
3
of Jufi:ice •
.
Fiijeux
Alfo we fee, that anu1 one Juil:ice of Peace may do all thefe things iii mheaml,rar of a Forcd~Ie
·
Emry ,Jr.c. A ny one Juu1ce
11 •
·
r er t 1en
ca1e
of Peace
may come with the the
Star. of
power of the County, if need be, and may arrcfr .the offenders, and may 13 H. 4·
record the force by him viewed : and this record iliall be a: futli'ciul't con.;
vietion, fo that he may thereupon commit che offenderS' to the Gaol, and
may fine them.
.
.
, .
. Alfo this Statute of 13 H. 4· doth relate tO the faid Statute of Forcible
P. J~
Entries, s· H. 6. touching the c:bnviCtion of offenders by the re~rd of
the Ju!l:ices.
.
.
.
. _ ..
Fitoz;.Juft.
Alfoif two Jufiices of Peate (with0ut the Sheriff) {hall fee a Riot;
!~:l,·7 • 8 • they may atreft them and make a record theteof,and the offenders tball be
Cromp.~S' concluded by fuch record, for that the -view of the Riot is not tO' be era..:
196
•
verfed, Lam6. 3 I 3.
.
.
P. Ju!t.xs.
Alfo the Statute 34 E. j. I. feemeth tb enable twb· Jufijces of Peace to
imprifon and fine Riotots, and that without inquiry, and then confequentJy,it feemeth they are to make a record of the Riot.
And yet ~oe whether two Jufrices of Peace (upon the Stat. of 1 3 H~
4· 7 .) without the Sheriff, may Mpon their view of a Rior,record the Riot:.t
· an~ wit~out. inquiry fin~ the off~nd~rs, and imprifon the~ til-! they have
patd chetr Ftne (as c?nv1d: by thctr vrew and record) thougl:t thxs may feem
1:0 be m~re f9r th~ K1~gs advan~age, rather then to hazard the fine upon
the _findmg ~t by mqut~y. But lt rath~r feemeth, _!hat the Jufiices upon
the1r own v1ew of a Rxot,may record Itland commit the offenders,and chen
to ccrcifie or fend the record into the Kings· B·erich, where the offenders
fhall be fined : And this I take co be more warrantable,- and fafei fer the. .
Jufiices, if they ihall not inquire thereof.
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And now to the particulars of that which the two next Juilices of Peace,
with the Sheriff or under-Sheriff, mufi do in execution of this Statute of
12 H.4. 7. every one upon pain of 1 oo li.
·
I. Firft, they fhall go to the place in perfon, if they be able, where the 1 3 H+ 7•
rioc,&c. f.hall be.
·
P· x,:z..
And they iliaH cake the power of the County (~f need be) {c. they iball
have the aid ofc1ll Knights3 and other temporal perfons under that degree,
chat be above the age of fifteen years, and be able to travel!: for all the
Kings Subjects that are in the County where a Riot,&c. iliall be, being
able to travel,muft be ayding and afsifianc co the Jufrices of Peace,Sheriff,
or under-Sheriff, (or ather Comrniffioners) when they fball be reafonably
warn~d to ride or go with the faid Jufiices and the Sheriff,&c. in aid to
refift fuch Riots,&c. up()n pain of imprifonment,and to make Fine and ran- 2. H.r.s.
fome to the King; which Ranfome iliall be treble fo much at the leafi as P· u.
the Fine, Dyer 2 32. Yet by others, by Ranfome, is intended, That the party is co make his agreement with the King,· ad vnum valorem omnium 6onorum fuorum mohilium •.
But Sir Edw. Cooke, L.I 27. faith, That in legal maderfianding,a Fine and

Ranfome are all one.
And it is referred to the difcretion of thefe Jufiices, how many, or few,
th(y will have to attend them in thefe bufineifes, and in what fort they
fhall be armed, weaponed, or otherwife furnifued for it.
Again, it is not good for the Jufiices to affemble the power of the Lamb. 301
Coumy, without certain information, or knowledg of fuch riorous affem- Cro:np.64·
bly: yet if upon falfe information of a. Riot, to be at fuch a place, the Ju ..
fl:ices iball caufe the power of the County to be afftrmbled,the Juftices fhall
be excufed by reafon of the information ; and if without information the
Jufiices {hall think that fuch a riotous Affembly is made in fuch a place,
and f.hall aifemble the power of the County to go thither and arrefr the
Riorors, and when they come to the place they find a Riot there indeed,
they muft arrdl: and imprifon the offenders, and iliall be excufed of the
affembly made by them : but if they fhall find no riot there, then fhall they
be punifbed for making fuch an aifembly of their own heads, without information.
2. All fuch offenders as they {ball find there prefent, they iliall arreft
them, or caufe them to be arrefied, and fball remove the force, fc. (hall
commit to prifon all the Riotors, and take away their weapons.
Alfo it feemetb, that all fuch as came in the company with fuch Rio4
tors, or in the company of any of them, if that the ]t1ftices {ball find them
' there prefent (though they do nothing, and though they came without
any intent oftheir parts to commit any Riot, yet theytball be arrefied,
imprifoned, and fined. See to this purpofe in the title Forci6Ie Entry, cap~
76.
Alfo all fuch Riotors as the Jufl:ices £hall meet in their way (riotoufly M;ar.Lec.-8
arrayed, and coming from the place) they may arreft and imprifon them, Cro"mp.'~
for that they found them unlawfully affembled; but they cannot record
any Riot by them done, for that they faw it nor, yet they mufl: afterward
(as it feemeth) inquire thereof by a Jurv, that fo the offenders may be B.~
ned,&c. Sec more in this title.
•
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But if the Juilices do come and fee the riot committed, and after rhe
faid Riocors iball efcape from the Jufiiccs ac that rime, yec the faid Jufiic.
ces iball record it; but they cannot arrefi: them at any or her time, except
it be prefemly after,and in trefh Suit; neither ~an they Fine the Offenders)
nor award any procefs againfi: them upon that record which tbey iball
make: and yet for that they faw the riot (and thefe Rioters chat be efcaped,
committing the riot) they fhall record it • ., But that record fhall not be
kept amongfi: the records of the Peace, but the faid Juil:ices {hall fend the
faid record to the Kings Bench, that procefs may from thence be made
La.mb. u. upon it, ag~infi: thofe ~iotors that be efcaped; where alfo the faid Of- ~.3 fenders fbal1 not be admured to any traverfe, but mull of necdficy make
Fine for their faid offences.
If after the Jufiices and Sheriff lhall fee the ri6t, the faid Riotors lha11
efcape, and the Jufiices and Sheriff !hall record the fame rior,and then one
of the Juftices be put out of the Commiffion, or _the Sheriff, or one of the
Juftices !hall happen to dye, yet £hall that record be fenc or certified into
1
the Kings Bench, by the other J ufiice and Sheriff, Ldmb. 32 o.
But if (after the inquiry, and before the Certificate) the Shetiff, or the
JuHices fhall dye, or be put out of the Cdmmiffion, ot that their authority
doth ceafe by the death of the King, or othtrwife, fuch record cannoc be
ctrtified without the Kings Writ of Certiorari. Br. Record. 17. 64. a~:d
Lamb. 3zo.
. ..
:r 3 H.t.
Alfo fuch Offenders, as the Jufiices faw committing the riot,' though·
Cromp.
they fhall efcape from the Jufrices, yet the faid Jufi:ices may after grant
961
•
Out their vVarrants for thcm,and fend them ro the Gaol, till they {hall find'
Surety for their good behaviour.
.
If fuch Offenders fhall be departed before the coming of the Ju!lices,'
yet (upon certain information of their being there) the [.aid Juilices may·
34B.3.c.1. alfo grant out their Warrants for them, ~u1d may commit them, till rhey
l?.luft.xs. have found fureties for their good behaviour :Or rather the Juftices iliall ·
do well to proceed againfi them,. by inquiry, and fo to fine the Offenders
for the King, &c. See more in this tide.
•
Lamb.~xo.
Alfo i_n tbe eKec.u:ion of this !\rteft o~ c~e Riotors,the faid J~fiices,&c~
Cromp.
may jnihfy the beanng, w?undrng, or kdhng., of any of the ~lO~ors th~t
~:r.. rss. ibali refift the~, or that wtll nory1eld themfelves to them. Ytde ttt. Homz ..
&ide,

bu.

.

· ·

Al{o the faid Jullices may take from fuch Riotors, their Armour, Harnefs, and weapons, and iha-11 caufe the fame tO be prifed and anfwered to
the King, as forfeited.
.
.
3. After the Arreft ~ade,_t~e faid Jullic~s a_nd'She:iff, or under·-s~e- >Recor~:
~.37~~\. riff, {hall make a record 111 wnung,- of the fatd r1ot (fctl. of all that whtch
they {hall. fee,_ and find done in t~eir prefe_nce agai~ft the ~a?? without
any other lllCJlllry : And that their record 1s a fuffic1e11t convt&wn of the
Offenders.
If two J ufiices of Peace fhall fee any making of a· Riot,· they may com·
mand others to arrefi the Riocors, and then make their Record- thereof,
and chti Offenders fuall be concluded thereby, Fitz. Juft. of Peace,. fol.
7
I· But if the J ufiices of Peace do not themfelves fee the Riot, they cannot
make a record thereof~ but then they muft inquire thereof~
l·f'

------~,--

Ftit.

·-·------

---------

If rhe Jufl:ices of Peace, &c. going to fee a Riot, anmher Rior iliall
happe11 in their prefence ; they may record this, and arreft and im prifon
the Offenders.
So if the Riorors iliaii make a riot upon the Jufi:ices (aad Sheriff) chat do
come to arrefr them for their former rior, they may record that alfo.
So if two Jufiices of Peace (and the Sheriff, or under-Sheriff) fhall
mcec for any other caufe offervice, or for aMy private buiinels (as upon an
arbitrament, or other like matter,) and a riot fball happen to be done upop themfelves, or in their fight,they may record it, and may arrdl, and imprifon t~e Offende:s.
.
.
_
.
And rf the Jufttces of Peace £hall record a Rtot, and upon exan11na~ ,H.6.f.6oi
rion of the matter after' it f?all appear to be no rio~ ; or that they faw it ~;.omp.~;.
hot, or chat there was no not at all; yet the parttes {hall be concluded
thereby, and have no remedy (as it feemeth) and therefore the Jufi:ices
iballdo well ro be advifed what they record. See 9 H. 6./ol. 6o. Br.
Judges z. Fitz. Iuft. ofP.fol. 17.
And again, for that this record of the Jufiices and Sheriff, is a fufficient Lamb~
conviction in it felf againfi: the Offenders, therefore it ought to be formal ;u.
and certain as well for the time and place,as alfo for the number,weapons,
manner, and other circumfiances, becaufe the parties be concluded thereby, and lhall not be received to traverfe_, or deny ic in any point.
·
The form of the Record, 'Vide hie cap. I 30.
L
.
This Record ought to remain with one of the faid Jufiices of Peace ; 3 :~b.&
and {hall not be left amongft the Records of the Seffions of the Peace, it 36~. 3 1>~
being made out of the Sdiions, and not appointed to be certified thither.
·
4· Alfo the faid Jufiice of Peace (and none other Juftke of Peace) P. r · r r;
{hall commit fuch Offenders to the Gaol, there to remain conviCt: by their Lamb.3u~
view., tefiimony,and Record. (as in cafe of forcible Emry) untill they have
paid a fine unto the ~ing.
.
Al[o fuch commnment of the Offenders to the Gaol ought to be done Co. s.uo~
prefently.
And the JX>Wer of the Couiuy ought to be aiding to• the Sheriff, or Lamb.3to~
under-Sheriff, fort he conveying of them to the Gaol.
If thejufi:ices of Peace, and She~ iff, or ?nder-Sher~ff, fhall_record the Cromp.6t:.
ri<lt, an fhall not prefently commu the Rtotors to {'nfon : or tf they iliall
commit them to prifon, and fhall not record the not, they fhall forfeit
every of them 1001. by ~he StatHte of I 3 H.4. for that they have not done P.Fa~ce :.:,
execution of the fame Statute: for by the Statutes they fhall record and P. 1\lOts 1 •
.commit; and again, by the fame Statutes, the Offenders muft be as weU
imprifoned as fined.
5. Alfo the faid Juftices of Peace (and none other) iliall aifefs the Fines
upon rhe faid Offenders; for they have befi: knowledg of the matter, &c.
Co. 8. 40. a. which fines by the Statute of 2 H. 5. 8. ought to be of Lamb. 3 u~
good value, that out thereof the charges ~f the faid Jufi:ices and other H7.
,
Officers may be born, fc. their charges m gotng, tarrymg, and returning, Crom
..xez.
100
&c. about the fuppreffing and enquiry of fuch riots; of which charg~s, 1'·
payment iliall_be mad_e by the Sheriff, by Indenture thereof made between
him and the fatd Jufhccs.
And

..

.

f}{~ots.
And yet fuch fines muLl: be reafonable and jufi:, and feeundum qu~tntitilfem
& qttalttatem ddiBi, and not ~nreafonabie and cxc.~i~ve (for exCfjlm in re
qua!ibet jure reprobatur cammum, Co. ·1 r. 44+) and fo tr ts commanded by the
il:atutes, 9 H. 3· 14. 3 E. 1.6, I ~,3,2. a4d 34 E. 3. I. P .Juft. x.& 18.
And the rt:afonabkncfs of rhc fine tbalJ be adjudged by the difcretion of
the fame jufiice of Peace, Co. L. 56. 6.
Noce alfo, that the fine aifcffcd in this, and fuch like cafes, muft not be
impofed upon all the Off~nders joymly, bur muft be affdfeJ upon every
Off. . nder feverally, Co. I 1·43,44•
,
And yet note, that in fomc cafes a fine or an amercement iball be impo""
fed upon divers joymly; ([c. fometimes upon a whole Counry,fomecimes
upon a Hundred, and_ fomc:c.imes upon a To~n, as for an efcap~ of a Mut•
thercr, &c. whereof fee !Jte p~ft·) butt hat !s by reafon of the mcertaimy
of the perfons, and for the mfimtenefs of thetr number, Co. 11.43.
And the faid Jull:ice iball caufe the{aid fine to be ell:reated into the
Efchcquer, that to the faid fines may be levied to the Kings Majeflies ufe;
and then they are to deliver the Off~.::nders again,as it fcemeth: Or elfe the
faid Jufi:ices'may record fuch riot by them viewed, and commit the Offen·
ders, and afcer certify the Record tO the Affifcs or Sdfions, or into the
Kings Bench, as in cafe of forcible Emry.
6. But if the rioc was not com mined in the prefcnce of the faid ]LJ.!l:ice Bnquiers.
of Peace; or that the Oftenders be depared bef0re the coming of the faid
Jufrices, and Sheriff, or under-Sheriff, then the [aid Jullices, or two of
them ar the leaft, vvithin one mon~h, immediately after fuch Riot, Aifem'bly, or Rout:; fhall e~quire thereof by the Oaths of a fufficient Jury td-be
returned by the Shenff, (who iball return upon every perfon fo by him·impannelcd in iifues at the firfi: day ze> s. at the fccond 40 s.) and the fame
Rioc, &c. bci11g found by_ fuch. i~1qui£ition, the ~aid Juft_ices may make, ot
caufe to be made a record 111 wrmng, of fuch then enquiry or prefentmerh:
found before them, which record alfo is to remain with one .of the faid
Ju!lices, P. R.zg. Sec the form thereof, hie eap.I 30•
The form of a precept to be made by the Jull:ices ro the Sheriff, to return a Jury, &c. Vtde hie pojfea, cap. 130.
The form of fuch enquiry or prefemmcm, See alfo the tik Prefidentr, hie
poft. cap. 130.
.
·
Crom,p.6":t•
This enquiry iball not be, but where the Riotors are gone before rhct
coming of the JuHices: or where they had not the view of the Rior. ·. ·
It is not aeceff1ry that one of the }ufiices of Peace, (which {haW make
enquiry of a Rior) be of' the ~arum.
.
·
·
L~mb.Jx6. Although the ~ords of the ~tatute a~e, the fame Ju!tices (fc. which
came to fee the Rtm) tball cnqutte; yet 1f any 9ther two Jufiices of Peace
of that County thalJ do it, that will fufficc.
·· ·
. ,
.· .
Alfothc Ju~lices of ·Peac~, ~!though they go not to fee·· the "Riot;· yet
they may enqmre thereof Wtthm the momh after-.·
.
l.1mb.Jxi
Neither is it of fuch neceffity, to have the enquiry Wirhin the month:~
that for default thereof the prefentmentr tball be void ; for the Jufiices of
Peace may enquire thereof at any time by force. of their Commiffion . hue
ifit be not within the month, then every of the two next Jufi:ices are in
dan£er to lofe Ioo li. for it. And if thefe Jufiices do charge the Jury:
wirhin

CHAP. 'i~·
d~y umo them for to yidd their Vcrdiet
and. Prefcntment after the month, the Statute is noc otfcndcd.
Bnt yet it feemeth that the Juitices of the Peace are nor bound upon the
penalty o[ Ioo 1. to enquir_ewithin the'month of al~ pcny-H.iors, bur only
of fuch nots as are noconous and dang"rous, and m th<: namrc of lnfurrecrions or Rebellions.
At this inquiry, the Sheriff, or wnder-Sheriff, ought robe prefent with Lamb.3t6.
the.Jufiices of Peace, but the Sheriff, or ugdcr-.Sheriff, be now as Mini- 318 •
fic-rs only for the returning of the Jury (for this enquiry,) and be not herein alfociated with the JuH:ices, as they we-re bc:-fore in arrdhng rbe Riotors, ~nd recording their diforder, and therefore they are now ro be
f pare~d from being Judges therein ; howbeit by thi~ their prtfcnce, they
may help to'dpy the evil ; and bdides, it addeth force and credtt to the
Cenificare. .
·
.. If t-he Jufriccs do aifemble thcmfdvcs, thr Sheriff and the Jury, to make Lamb.3t7
enquiry of a riot within the momh, and the Panics be agreed among£1:: Cromp.6z.
themfelves, Co as none will follicire the enquiry, nor give in evidence tor p. :z. 9•
the King upon that rio.t, yet ?ug~t the Juiticts to proceed (r>x officio) m
make, enquiry of t~at not, feetng 1t may be that fome of the Jury may have
knowledg of the not •
And alfo the Jufticcs ought to make proclamation, that if any man will P.R. ~ 9 •
give ~vidence _for the King. concerning that rior,or(gcncrally) will informe Cromp.6:.
the Ktngs Jufhces of any Rtots, Rours,&c. And thereupon fome other perfon~nray perhaps come forth to inform him therein .
. ·~ut if (atthe Panics requeft) the Juf.l:ices fhalldifmiffe the Jury vvitho~~ enquiry, the:y.are finable forrhe fame.
.
.
.
·--.·And if the Jt,lihces fhall not proceed herem (ex ojfic10) wttbout fome
'Yill g,ive in evidence for the King, quttre,_if they tball not be hereby in danger- ro lofe the hnndred pound upon thts Statute, for the reafons above ..
faid. .
Anci" it feemeth that rhe Jufiiccs of Peace may ju(tly bind to their crood
b§~~jou·r,:rbe Parties that fir_il: co:nplained to them of this rior, and tiave
caufed them to meet,
and now wtll not profecme the fame for the Kino·b'
.
b~ have ag\'ee~d ~t.;
.
.
.
After fuch enqmry had, and the trUth of the not found, the faid Jufi:i·
3
~es ~ave aurhor~ty (by ~he,faid Stacute}to hear an~ det_ermine the {arne ac- :. 7~~:~.
cording to the L~w' 'V~Z· they may ma~c out their vV arrant, or Procc:fs, Lamb.3I7o;
( fct:-,a;Y;":el}ir.~filcuzs, htc cfl.p. I 32 .) agamfi the Otfenders under their own
Tefle (thereby co ca~fe theOffendcrs to_ come ~nand anfwer,)an~ upon the
a_ppt-1.ranc~ ofrhe Hud <?ffend~rs,the fatd Ju~tces n:ay ~ffefs their fine,and
may comnut t~cp-t to Pnfo.n,-pll they have p~1d thetr fatd finc',and may deliver them after payment of the fame fine, or upon furcties taken for it
fwhi~-b furcti~s-_oughr ro he ~ound by Recogn.izance:) or otherwife they
may receive their tr~verfe, and thereupon (rf the matter will fo ferve) to Br. Imp.
di~pargc an4 difmifs them: ·Bur then the faid Juftices fhall do well to xoz.
fcpd fucbi~diQ:menr ?r inquifit_ion found (and fuch·t·raverfe) to the next Lamb
Ql$r.t~r..:Sdlions?·or mco the:Ktngs Brnch, and there the traverfe fhall be
·3 17•
tried and determined accordtng to Law, P.R. 30:
'
Note that all .lTJdiCtments, Inquifitions, or PrefentmC'nts, taker1 and
found

wkhin the month, and do give

·,·

Htrr and
determine.

•

J

•

"l{~ots.
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found before Juilices of Peace, of any Riot, Forcible Enrry, or other
thing again,ft the Peace, may be .delivered ioro the Kr.ngs. Bench, hy the
handsofrhc fame JufiicesofPeace, before whom the fame was found, or
otherwife may be removed from the faid Jufiices of Peace, before rhe
Juftices of the Kings Bench, by a Certiorari; in both which cafes the jufiiccs Of the Kings Bench may proceed co hear and determine the fame.
Now by the StatUre made 2 H;. 5. cap. 8. the King is to bear the charges of the JufiicesofPeace, whichfhallexecutethe StJZtuteofriots. And
therefore,
Concerning the fine foatfeffed by the Juftices ofPeace, the Juftices of
Peace may thereout (as it feemeth) pay the charges of the faid juftices,
and of the Jury (which made the enquiry, and by whom the riot was
found) fc. for their dyer, and the Shertffs-n:es, &c. And then they may
bring the record of this inquiry to the neKt Qlarrer-Seffions of the Peace,
and there deliver the fame record to the Clerk of the Peace, together with
the refidue of the money remaining of the Fine, &c.
Alfo the Clerk of the Jufi:ice which maketh up the record of this inquiry, may have his fees out of that money : or dfe he may rake of every Offender \:2 d. when they have paid their fine ; for fo the Clerks of the
Peace ufe to do.
Or rather the faid Jufiices are to be p1id their charges (in going, and 7he Jupiw
continuing, in doing, and executing their faid Office) by the Sheriff, by In., cbRrgu.
dentures made between the Sheriff and the faid Juftices; whereof the
Sheriff, upon his accompt in the Exchequer,may have due allowance, z H ..
5· c~tp.S.
.
But when men are indiGted of riots (or the like) they will ufually yield
themfelves, and pray to be ad mined to their fine (in which cafe the Jufl:i..
ces of Peace commonly do afftfs but fome fmall fum or fine) and upon the:
payment thereof, do difcharge the Offender ; and hereby the Offenders
are not imprifoned, (which would work more for fear in fuch Offenders,
then fuch fine) and therefore it is behoovefull for the Jufi:ices of Peace to
ufe good care and difcretion herein; for by the Statute 2 H. 5. c~Sp. 8: tha
Offenders are as well to beimprifoned, as fined, and it feemeth much more .
Lamb.H9· ferviceable, and more agreeing with the intent of the Law. Befides, this
* M Ib fine is called in divers places in the "" old Statute, Ranfome (or Redemptio,
c. r,~, 3 ; 4 • i,n Larine) and feemerh by the property of this word to imply, That the
L
Offenders ought firfi to beimprifoned, and then to be ranfomed, and deli·
9
am .. ff,, vered in coniiders.tion of this fine; To which purpofe fee Mr. Horne in
his Mir. of Jufl. l. 3· where he (heweth that R~nfome is the redemption
of a corporal puniihment due by Law to any offence.
And thefe fines the Jufiices of Peace are willed by the Statute ( 2 H. ~.
c. 8.) to put in greater fums then they were wont to be put in fuch cafes
for the bearing of the charges of the Jufrices and other Officers, &c. as i;
~fure~~·
At the Common Law, a Riot was puniibable as a Trefp~fs, and as well
the fine, as the im prifonmem were at the difcretion of the Judges : and in
the fame manner the fiat. of I 3 H. 4· enabled the J ufi:ice of Peace to puni£h fuch Offenders. But now as well the lmprifonment, as the fine of
fuch Offenders are to be cncreafed by the faid Sratnte, 2 H. 5. t. 8,
And

~~ots.
------------------------~~ - - - - - -

. And therefore where the Jufl:ices of Peace are remifs qerein (fc: in not
fuffi.ciently puniibing fuch Offenders by due fine and imprifonmem) the ~.r~~~=!·
Lords in the Scar-Chamber, have often affeffed upon 1.\iorors for the fame
riot.(for which the:Juihccs of Peace have formerly affdfed a fine in the
Couritry) a greater penalty!J if they fee caufe; and yet in this caf~ the
Offenders be not twice pumfhed for one offence, but that one part of· che
due punifhment is infliCted a:r one time, and-part at another. '
certificate. • So lail:ly, iftbe truth or riot cannot be found by the Juftices of Peace up= IJ H. 4• 7•
on fucb enquiry (being hind red by the perverfenefs of che Jurors:, or. by 1 9 H.7.13.
the unlawful rilainta~nancc, coumenanc:e, ?r. embracery of other perfons i;~b~~~ 8 .
t}W:l-iJ:tJ:t themfelvcs mto the caufe t_hen Wlthm one month next afrer the
ir1qu1ry; rhefameJuilices and Sheriff, or under-Sheriff,fhaU ce-rtify ~efore
t~e_Kit!g and ~is, q_oun.cell (H). the Body and_ Board of the pr i vy-_Councdl,
or lOtb the Kitng.s· Bench;:Cr_om. 63. (fo much of the fatt and crrc-umfian- :amb.~19.
c"es. thereof,. a~ may by any ways or means appear runro them, with the m~~ir Pre·
certainty of the names of_the pr~ncipal O_ffendcrs,upon p~in ~f one hundr~d
·
pou~ds to e~ety of the ~atdJufhces,Shen~,or under:Shertff:& alfo t~1e fatd
Jufhces, Wlththe Shertff, or UI~dcr:Shertff; ought m the f~mc Cc:r9fi~are,
to certify the names of fuch tpatntamers and embracers, w1th therr 'mi(demeanors; and of the time, place, and other circumfianccs; and the im,pe-·
. diments,~why'the truth of the Riot, &c. is not found,upon pain of fotfeiture·of twenty pound~ piece, ·to every ofthe Jufiices and Sheriff, Cromp.
63. h. & 199 .:h.. The form of fuch Certificate, See hie cap. I 30. : · ·
The end of this Certificate is bur only to put and force the Offenders to
anfwcr thereto before_the Ki~g and his Counce! : and though the words of P, 3•
the. Statute do' make thts Certificate to be of the force of a prefenrmenr-of Lamb. 3xa~
twelve men againft the Offender: Yet fuch Certificate is no conviCtion,
*B
but that che Offenders may ""' traverfe it, by- the words of the fame Statute.
Tr:1~:r~~ch And fo this Certificate to be of the nature of _a Declaration, or Indictand Cerci- ment at the Common- Law , and therefore lt ought to com'prehend
fibc~ce ~all the certainty of the time, place, perfons, and ocher material circume 1ent mto
·
the Kings frances.
;
. .
: .
BeBch,and
If this Ceruficate be not made wuhm one momh after the tnqUiry;then
th~re be is it not according to the Statute, and fo not good to force the Offenders
tned.
.
.
to anfwer.
Iftwo Jufi~ces of Peace and the Sheriff, iliall go to fee a riot, yet any
ocher two J ufiices of the County may make the inquiry, and then they
all together, or the fir~ two; or the lafr_t~o (with the Sheriff oti ~nder
Sheriff) may make·Certtficate thereof wtthm the month after thadnquifition taken.
'~ "'
,)·' : ·
vyhe~e there .be fev.eral Certificates made, or that th~ C_ertificate ·and Lamb.st.o:
the tnquuy do d1fagree, then that iball be preferred whtch ts befi: for the Cromp.63•
K~~

.

.

..

![there !ball be twenty Parties to a Rwt,and the Jury iball find but ten
of them guilty, yet ·the jufHces may certify that tweriry committe& that
Riot, and this Certificate fhall fi:and good.
·
. ', .
Alfo it feemeth if any thing material happen to be omitted, or left OUt'
of the inquilition, yet it may be fupplioo by this Certificate, and it; iball'
ftand good.
\._: 1
If

'l(ggues.
Lamb. 3~o

If after the inquiry, and before the Certificate made, the Sheriff ilia !I
die, or one of the Juil:ices be plit out of t~e Commiffion, no Certificate
can chen be made, by the opinion of Mr. Marrow.
.
For the form offuch Certificate_, See hie cap qo.
,
Upon the default of the two ncx:c Juil:ices, Sheriff; or under-Sheriff, fot commif!io~;·
1
~.~: · g. not cxcuting the faid fiat. of I 3_H·4:7· the party grcived may have Com~
rniff10n out of rhe Chancery, to tnqutre as well of the riot, as of the default
of the [aid Jufiices of Peace and Sheriff or under-Sheriff•.
Alfo the Lord Chancellor of Enoland
as foon he i11a1I have notice of
2-H.f.S.
<'\
P· 9·
fuch a tior, fhall rend the Kings writ tO the Jufiices and Sheriff., commandincr them to execute the faid i1ar. of I 3 H. 3.
.
And although that fuch writ come riot to the [aid Ju!Hces,Sherift~or undcr-Shet:iff, yet they fhall nm be cx:cufed of the penalty of 100 li.aforefaid, ~
if they make not executi~n of the faid fiat. iGid.
,. H.~ .c. 9.
AHo, if any ~ifembli~s of people in great numbc;r, in rn_anner of in fur ..
s H.6.c.1 4 reCl:ion, or other rebelhous nms, fhail b~ done and commuted, and that
Raft.j74· fuch offenders iball withdraw themfelves, to the intent to avoid the execu-tion of the Law, then upon Certificate by two Jufiices of peace and the
Sheriff of that County, by letters under their feals to the Lord Chancellor.
of Engla~d, ?f th~ fame riot, and that the common voice and fame thereof
runnethm the fatd County, the Lord Chancellor may make a Capias to
the faid Sheriff; for the apprehending offuch offenders ;and after, if
need be, a writ of Proclamation, that the faid otfenders yield themfelves in the Kings Bench, at a: certain day, upon pain to be conviCi: there..

of.

.,

,

.

" Npte, That for riots in Cities or Corporations which are armed with
power of goven~~ent withi~ themfelv~s, the Franchifes ~ay be feifed,
or the Corporauon fined;as It hapned 111 the cafe of the not where Dr.
" LamG was £lain; the City of Lond. uponan information in the Kingscc Bench, wa5 fined 1000 Marks. Pafch.8.Car.

cc
cc

Rogues and Vaga~onds.; C H A P. L V I.

He benefit of this Law, and of the former Law, made for the fetting·
tO work, and relief of the poor, are both of them wort by of the care
of the Juftices of peace,and of their befi endeavours,for the due execution
thereof; for by them.
.
. .
1. ld!'enefs is very much repreifed: idlenefs, which of it felfis the root
of all evil. .
. .
2·. Infinite f warms of idle Vagabonds are rooted out, which before
wandred up and down, to the great d~nger and indignity of our Na~
tion.
.
3. We our fel ves are now compelled but to reieive the poor of o'Jr own
Parifhes ( whofe conditions and efiates we know) and to a certainty of crift;
·wherewith we are now taxed by orir neighbour_s: whereas before we gave
we knew not what, nor to whom ; and ma:ny ttmes to fuch as were ready
ro have cur our throats, if opportunity had ferved them.
·
,_,_ In this title of Rogues, I have intermingled certain Refolucions of the
,_ ·
0
Judge$;

T

I ')0

O~te Jttflice
may caufe

:eof:tip;;d,

'I(pgues.
Judges, made upmi th.c Statute 39 E}. cap.4. for thebetterunderflanding
thereof, which refoluuons you tball hnd m M. Lambert.
Any one Jufiice of Peace m~y appoin~ all Rogues and Vagabonds wh~ch 3, Eliz. 4 •
fhall be taken begging, wandnog, or mtfordenng themfelves, to be finp- P· Va?;+
ped naked from the mtddle upward, and ro be whipped till their body be 1 Ja'· 7 '
bloudy, :u Jt~c. c~p.z:8.
.
.
After fuch w h1ppmg, the fatd Juffice of Peace fhall make them aTdhrronial under his hand and fea1, teitifying t}1eir punifumem, and mentioning the day and place thereof, and the place whuher they are tO go, aodin
what time they are limited to pafs thither,&c.
The form of fuch a Tefl:imouial, t;z;ide hie cap. I 24:
All Rogues and Vagabonds are tQbe fent and conveyed forthwith, from p.vag. 3_
Parifh ro Parifh, by the Officers (fc:lhe Confiables of every of rhe fame)
tl:e next firaight way to the Parifh where they were born (if it may be
knowm by the parties confc~on or otherwife:) Or, the place of birth be ..
ing I!Ot known,then to theParifu where fuch perfon la~ dwelt by the fpace
of one year) there to put them~elves to lal1our : Or, (It ~ot being kno~n
where fuch perfon was born or Jail: dwelt,rhen)to thePanih thorow wh1ch
fuch perfon laft pafied without fuch puriiilimenr; ,aad then the Officers of
ftach Village or Parifh~ arc to convey them to the Houfe of Correction of
that Limit wherein that Village is, or to the Common Gaol,there tore- 39 El. 4 :
main and be imployed till they fhall be placed in fervice for one whole 1
:z.s.
year; or not being able of body, till fuch perfon iliall be placed in fome 3 ar. 4"
Almes-houfe of that County.
Tbe Rogue whofe place of birth, or Iafi dwelling cannot be known, ha- I\~0 1 6
ving wife and children under feven years of. age, they mufl: go with the e • •
husband to the place where they were laft wtlfully fuffered to pafs without punifhmenr; where the children mufi be relieved by the work of their
parents, though the parents be committed to the houfe of Correction.
A Rogue is taken at D. and will not confefs the place of his birth, neither doth it appear otherwi.fe, b~t that he confdfeth truly his l.aft dwellini
to be at S. Whereupon he IS whipped and fent to S. and commg to S. the
place, of his birth is learned to be at W. and the rogue confeffeth it to be
16: in this cafe tbe Rogue is to be fent to the P.lace of his birth,without any
new Vagrancy, for his fetling at S. was no legall fetling .Ref. z 7.
Again, by the fiat.made 7Iac .cap.4. all fuch Rogues,Vagaboad_s,fiurdy
beggars,and orher idle and diforderly perfons,as fhall be found and apprehended in the generall privy fearch made by the Jufiices warrant &c.fhaU
be brought before the faid Jufiices at their faid meeting, and iliall be there
puniilied ;or by the faid Jtiftices warrant fhall be fent to the houfe of Correetion,there to be fet on work, kept, and correeted,&c.
But here, firft todifcribe you thefe manner of perfons(fc. Rogues, and
Vagabonds) that you may the better know them.
A Vagabond( as one faith) is he which hath neither certain houfe, nor
fiedfafi ~abitation; but liveth idly, and loytering: A man(as anorher def·
cribeth l11m) fine re,fine fpe,fine ftde,jine fede, or he may be called Yaga~utdm
quiA errat pn mundum. ,
A Rogne may be fo called, quia ojliatim rog,t. Midfh.

g'·

JJho be

;Rogues.

Oj

'l(ggues.
Or it fignifieth an idle beggar that wandreth from place place, without
a lawful Pafport.
A :Beggar,Me~edicus qttaft manu dicens (fpeaking with the hand) Mos enim
trat apud antiquos Egertum jdentio manum exteKJdere.
.
And yet Vagabond in its" proper fenfe,is one that wandereth about: and
a Rogue and a Vagabond lecm to be all one; for rhe Larine words 'Vagus.
and 'Vaga6undus, fignify the_ one and the other: So as.whofoevet wandreth
about idly and loycenng, ts a Rogue or Vagabond, although he beggeth
not,quod nota.
.
·39 Eliz.~.
And more particularly, all thefe perfon~ hereunder mentioned, being
P· Vag 2.. above the age of feven years, and otfendmg as hereunder is mentioned,
!hall by our lawes be adjudged Rogues, or at leaft {hall be punitbable as
Rogues.
1. All perfons above the_ageof feven years, going about begging, upon
any pretence or _colo~~ whadoever: yea, alchoug_h they be lie en fed by any
fubjeet, except 1t be m the Cafes hereafrer memtoned.
.
.
2. All idle perfons going a~out the Countrey, eirher uftng any fubtill
craft orunlawfull ga:mts, or bemg Fortune-tellers, or Juglers, or uflng any
other like crafty fcience.
.
~~Jac. 7 .~
3· All Praetors, Patent-gatherers, or Colleel:ors for GaoJ, Prifons or
Ho1pitals, wandring abroad.
~
~
. ,
4· Ail Fencers,Bearwards,Common players ofEnterludes) and Min~
firels wandring abroad. 2 t.Jac.cap. 28.
~ xJac.7~
5. All Pectlers, petty .Ch~pme~, Tinkers and ~ Glafs-men wandring
abroad, :u lac. cap. 28. efpec1ally tf they be unknown; or have not a fuf..
ficient Tefiimonial.
&efol. 1
-6. All wa ndring perfons, and common Labourers, being able in body
ufing Ioyteri~g, and refuiing to work ~or .reafon~ble wages, not having living otherwtfe then by labour to matntam themfelves, are Rogues. And
yet fuch perfons as be of any pariili? and have able bodies to work, and be
no wanderers abroad out of the pan{h though they refufe to work,at fuch
wages ~sis taxed commonly given in thofe parts, are not to be fent to their
place of birth or laft dwelling, &c. but to the houfe of Correction. See
tit. Poa.
.
1\.efol.If·
7• Poor Perfons appointed to ask relief in the Parifh whet:e they dwell~
by the Ovfrfeers therof, if they fh~ll beg in any otb~r for~ then is fo appointed them, or iball beg by the Htgh-ways, thoug.h Ill the1r own Parilb.i
See 19 El. cap 3· & Lam6 ••p.7.
.
.
And yet fuch perfons are not to be fent to tbe1r place ofbtrth dr out of
the town, except it be to the houfe of CorreCtion,
So it feemethof all other poor perfons begging in the Pariib where they
dwell (without the appointment of the Overfet:rs) they are to be fent to
the houfe of CorreCtion ; qu£re tamen.
I A~l perfons wan_dering, and pretend~ng themfe~ves to he Egyptiam,or,
wandenng in the habtt and form of Egypttans, not bemg Felops.
:.~ Rl. 3·
9. Souldiers or Mariners that iball beg (except as before, hie cap.4o. &
P.cllap.2.3. bic pojfea) ·or £hall counterfeit any Certificate from their General, Goverd
nour, Captain, Lievrenanr, Marlhall, Deputy, ~r Admiral, than be ad~
jud~ed as Common Rogues, and £hall have the like punitbmem. Bu't
0 z
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Souldiers and Mariners in divers like cafes fhall incur the danger of Fdoa
ny. See the tit_le Fe Zanies_ hy stat.
.
to. Poor d1feafed or Impotent perfons, travelling to the Baths for eafe 39 Eliz 4•
of their griefs (and be~ng licenfed) yet if th{y beg; Or iffu:h perfon ~e not P· Vag.7.
licenced by two Jufhces; Or fuall not return home agam, accordmg as
they are limited by their faid Licence 5 Or fuail not be provided of neceffary relief,&c. for their travel ; they _{hall be puni!hed as R_oguts.
I I. A Rogue that hath been puntfued accordmg to this Statute, and p. Vag.3.
hath a Tefiimonial,if through his or her default they do not accompliih the ·
order appointed by the faidTefiimonial,then are they to be whipped again
·
as rogues, and fo as often as any default (hall be found in th~m,&c. ·
I 2. A Rogue,&c. that fhall go with a general pafporc,fc. which is not ~cfol. 1 3·
direeted from Parii1: to Parifh, is frill to continue a rogue, and may be punifhed by whipping again.
So alfo may fuch a rogue,as fhall carry his own pafport without a guide:
For by the Jetter of the Statute, they are to be fent,fc. conveyed from Pariih to pariili by the Officers of every of the fame..
I 3. Servants departing out of fervice, (fc. forth of one City, Town,or ; EI. 4 : .
Parifh to anorher, or out of one Hundred or County, to ferve in another) p.Labor.s.
without a Tefi:imonial)&c. or which lliall be taken with any counterfeit or
forged Tefiimonia1, fuall be whipped as Vagabonds.
14. Perfons infected, or dwelling, or being in any houfe infeded with x Jac. u:
the Plague, that contrary to the commandment of any Officer, ihall wilful- p.Plag•4·
ly go abroad and converfe in company , fhall be punitbed as Vagabonas.
I 5. So all perfons being able to labour, and thereby to relieve them- 1 Jac. 4.'
felves and their families, that £hall run away, or threaten to run away and ·
leave their charge to the Parifh,&c. 21 1ac. cap.28.
Incorrigible
But fuch offenders lafi mentioned a~e to be dealt withall by two J~fiices
Rogtecs.
ofPeace;fc. All fuch perfons fo runmng away, {hall be taken to be mcor1 rigible rogues, and iliall endure the pains of incorrigible rogues, fc. they
fhall be fenc by two Jufiices of Peace) to the houfe of CorreCtion, or to
the Gaol, there to remain untill the next Qlarter-Seffions, and then he or
fue ihall be there branded in the left fuoulder with an hot Iron)&c. 1 Jac~
cap.7.
.
And all fuch perfons fo threatning to run away (the fame being proved
by two fufficient \Vitndfes upon Oath, before two Juftices of Peace of
that Divifion) fhall be by the faid Jullices fent to the Houfe of CorreCl:ion (rinlefs fuch perfon can put in fufficient Sureties for the difcharge of
the Parifu) there to be detained and dealt withall as a fl:urdy and wandring Rogue ; and from thence to be delivered at the ~arter-Seffions, or
at the meeting of the Juftices in that Divifion, made for a general privy
fearch for the apprehending of Rogues, according to this Statute of 7 Jac.
cap. 4· And are not otherwife to be delivered out of the Houfe of CorreCl:ion.
.
' "
But upon fuch their delivery, they are not to be fent to their place of
Birth, (as wandring Rogues)but to the -ploceof their dwelling,if they have
any; if nor,then to the place where they Iaft dwelt by the fpace of a year,
&c.
And

'l{ogues.
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And fo of perfons infeCted, &c. with the Plague, and punitbed as vag a·
bonds as afore. Vide hie cap. 39·
•
Elkz-.
No Child under the.:: age of feven years iliall be adjudged a Rogue chrtd;·e~t
39
4
P· Vag.1.. (within the Statute of 3.9 Eliz. 4.) But it feemerh, fuch children being va- under 1·
gram, muil be fent ro,and placed with the Father, or husband of the wife;
and if he be dcad,rhen with the Mother,(where the was born,or laft dwelt
by the {pace of one year.) And fuch children once rhus fettled ~r placed,
muft there remain, and not be fent from thence to their place o.f Birth,
though after the Parents dye, or run away, or that the faid children grow
above the age of feven years, yea, and though the faid children after beg,
and prove vagrant in that Town, for there they muft be fet to labour.. See
Kef. 4.9, 10.
·
~ 9 Eliz. 4,
Children above feven years of age, going abroad vagrant, or begging
~efol. 4 • in the Countrey, iliall be puniilied as Rogues, and fent to their place of
birth,&c.
Refol. f.
The wife being a vagrant Rogue, muft be fent to her husband, though
he be but a fervant in another Town.
.
r~•
If
the
husband
or
wife
have
a
houfe
(though
as
an
Inmate)
and
either
of
Rew.i. 3·
them rogue about, they are to be fent to the Town where that boufe is.
No man is to be put out of the Town where he d welleth, nor to be fent
6
R.efol. ' to their place ofbirrh or laft habitation, but only a vagrant Rogue ;[c.fuch
as wander abroad in the Countrey ; and not fuch as are vagrant, or do
beg, in the fame Town where they dwell.
Such as their Eftates of their houfes be expired,and fervants whofe time
of fervice is ended, they fball not be put out of the Towns where they !aft
·
dwelt, or ferved,&c. Vide tit. Poor.
~ 9 Eliz. 4•
The Jufiice of Peace dwelling in or near the pla<i'e where any Seafaring who maj
p. Vag.14. man fuffering ibipwrack iliall land, may make a tefiimonial under his hand beg.
to fuch perfon(not having wherewith toreliev.e himfdf in his travel homewards) fetting down in ful.h teftimonial, the place, and time where and
when he landed, and the place of his birth or dwelling unto which he is 'f'er{ons
to pafs, limiting him therein a convenient time for his paffage; which fuffrring
perfon (without the danger of this Law) ia his direCt paffage, and within Jhlpwracft•
his time in fuch his t~fiimoniallimited, may ask and receive neceifary relief.
..
EI.
The
Jufiice
ofPeace
in
or
near
the
place
where
any
poor,idle,and
wan· souldie:rs'j.
.
11
39
P· Mar.9. dring Souldier or Mariner (con:ting from the Seas, or from beyond the &c. from
•
Sea~) doth land, ought upon n~guefi to give him a teftimonial, under his sea.
hand, licenfing him thereby to pafs the next and. direct way to the place
whither he is to repair, expreffing therein the time and place of fuch his
landing, with the place of his dwelling,or birth, to which be is to pafs,and
to~limit him a convenient time for his patfage thither: and fuch perfon purfuing fuch licence,may ask and receive neceifary relief, without the danger
of Law, 21 Jac. cap.z8. ·
.
But now f2.!!..ere of thefe perfons, and fee infra.
~
Alfo one Juftice ofcPeace, (or the' Confiable, with the Minifiet..and
one Ro.ff''es
39 El . 4·
"
....
p.vag. 3· other of the Pariili) JICer the whippmg of a Rogue according to the~ Sea- -whipped,
tute, may make the faid Rogue a tdlimonial under their hand. and feai, for
the ~onveying of fuch Rogue according to the Statute of 39 El.4.
0 3
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And yet fuch Rogues may not beg in their travel, neither may the Confiable of the Parifh thorough which they pafs, or any Other perfon, 2"i vc
them any relief (as it feem~th) for that were contrary to the Stattite 1 Jac.
7. and a forfeiture of I 0 s. But now for that after fo many years (fince
die making of thefe Statutes) they will not be reformed of their roguiih
life, they are rather to be dealt withall as incorrigible Rogues, fc. to b~
carried by the Conftable before the next ]uftice of Peace, and then by
Warrant from two Juftices to be fent to the Houfe of CorreCl:ion, or m
the Gaol, there to remain untill the next Quarter-Seffions,&c. See Stat.
1 Jac.7. and the DireCtions 0f Sir Francis Harvey at Summer Affizes 163o.
hie poftea.
· And as for the Souldier or Mariner (fpecially fuch as are fick, hurt, or 43 Eliz.,.
maimed) they now are ufually, or may be relieved with money by the p.cap.z.o.
Treafurers of every County where they come, 'Viz. with fuch convenie~t
{urns as may carry them to the next County ; and this is by a latter Law,
and therefore now it may feem unfit, that either the Conftable ibould relieve them, or fuffer them to beg or ask relief in their Towns, for fo the
Country fhall be double cbarged towards their relief, fc. in paying to the
Treafurer towards their relief, and again in giving tbem at home at theit
doors, 21 Jac. c~p.z8.
So that I do not find, that any one or more Juftices of Peace may or can
in any cafe licence any man to beg,or ask relief at all ; but only may make
a Teftimonial or Licence in the two krfi former cafes, fc. to fuch as fuffet
fuipwrack, and Souldiers or Mariners coming from the Seas, to pafs from
place to place; and in thofe two cafes only the Law tolerateth them to
ask and receive neceffary relief, as aforefaid. For I obferved before, That 39 EI~i.~
poor difeafed perfons travelling to the Baths (though licenced by two Juftices of Peace) yet they might not beg, and befides mufi be provided of
maintenance for their travel. See more in this tide before..
Likewife poor prifoners delivered out of Gaols, may in no wife beg,

'"P·

&tat. 39 Eliz. cap. 4·

I obferve further, That (by the Statute 39 Eliz, cap. 3• though it be now
expired) no perfon whatfoever, might go wandring abroad and beg, in
any place wherefoever, by licence or without, upon pain to be taken as a

Rogue.

And therefore qu4re, of fuch Briefs and Licences as lately have ufually
come from or in the name of the Lord Mayor of London, licenfing poor per..
fons to travel, and to ask, or beg relief in their travel, and by general pafports, not direCting them from Parilh to Parifh. See more in this title after Refol. 13.
And yet any one Jufiice of Peace may licence labourers in Hay time, and i Eliz. 4~
Harvell time to pafs from one Countrey to another to work ; but no~ to
wander or beg. See the title La~ourers.
two Juft.
And fo any two Jufiices of Peace may make a Teftirnonial to Serving- See.5El.4x
men, (or other fervants as it feemeth) departing from their Maft.ers, _but P.Labor.t~
fuch perfons under colour thereof may not wander up and down idly, nor
beg. See the title Labourers.
·
J1,corritibte
Any two }uftices of Peace of the Limit where any incorrigible Rogue 39 El. 4•
4 ·,
fhall taken (the one being of the f2!!:orum) may commit fuch rogue to P.Jv'-?:·
I ac.7.
t he

oe
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the houfe of Correction, or to the Gaol, there to remain unto ~the next
Q!arter-Seflions of .the Peace, there to be .deale withall as incorrigible
Rogues, according to the ftac. 1 Jac. c. 7. See hie antea.
P.Vag. 11 •
Now thefe incorrigible Rogues be fuch as fhall either appearrobe dan39 Eliz. +· gerous to the icferiour fort of People, or fuch as will not be reformed of
their roguiih kind of life.
.
.
,
Of the firft fort are fuch as iliall offer any viOlence, or fhaU ufe aqy
threatning fpeeches, or other like mifdemeanours towards any perfon.
Of the ocher fort feem thefe which follow, and fuchlike.
I. Such as having had punifumei_Jt, and thereupon fent to -their place of
l3irtb, &c. and there fetled accord10g to the Law, thall notw~thftancling
fall to their roguiili life again.
z. A Rogue that affirmeth,he was born in fuch a Town,in fuch a Coun~efoi. 1 • ty, and is fent thither, if he were not born there in truth, he is to be faid
an incorrigible Rogue, and is tO be fent thence (by two fuch }ufiices as
a.forefaid) to the houfe of Corr.e8ion in that County ; and if there be none,
then co the Gaol, untill the next Seffi.ons, there to be dealt withali according to the Statute..
is to be obferved ,(if it appear not where he was
3 • The fame courfe
:Refol. :z..
ffi
.J
r.
born) if he untruly a rm, t hat·he was lafi uwelling
in 1uch
a Town and
County, by the fpaceof a year, aed was not.
Jac. ~
All perfons being able to labour, and thereby to relieve themfdves and
7
4 their
Families, that fhall run away out of their Pariilies, and leave their
Families or Children to the Pariili, lhall be deemed and puniibed as incot;-.
rigible Rogues. Their,puniihmeat fee hie antea. .
Alfo all perfons being able to labour as aforefatd, that fhall threaten to
Jac.
+~
run
away, and leave their Families aforefaid, it being proved by cwo fuffi..
7
cient wimeffes upon Oath, before any two }uftices of Peace of that divifion, (hall be fent by the faid }uftices co the houfe of Correction, there to
be dealt withall, and detained as fiurdy and wandring Rogues,&c. unlefi
fuch perfons {ball put in fufficient fureties for the difcharge of the Parilh.
See hie antea.

.
All fuch perfons as fhall in any wife diil:urb, or hinder the execution of Difturbm
~~~~;: ~: the Law, made 39 Eli_z. cap. 4· or any part thereof concerning ~he pu- of this law~
niilimenr, and conveymg of Rogues; or 0all m~ke refcous agatnfi: any
Officer or Perfon authortzed for the execuuon of thts Statute, fhall forfeit
for every fuch offence 5 li. and iliall be bound to the good behaviour ; and
r. vag. r. any two Jufi:ices of Peace may bind fuch Offenders to the good behaviour,
u.
and may alfo by Warrant under their Hands and Seals caufe t\) be levied
by diftrefs and fale of the Offenders Goods, the faid fum of 5 lt. upon the
confeffion of the Offendersj or upon the teftimony of two fufficient wicnetfes, before the faid Jufi:ices, of fu"h offence.
vVithin the compafs of which words and Statate, feem to be thefe Of..
fenders and Offences which follow :
I. To fend Rogues by a general pafport, without conveying them from
Refol. I3· Parifh to ParHh, is alet to the conveying ofRogues,according to the Star.
and fo a forfeit of 5 I. upon them that iliall fo fend them, and they are to
be bound to their good behaviour.
'D r
2. Note,that ali Rogues are to be conveyed to their pla~;e of Birth,& c.
1 1+
~~w.
~
,
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by the Conllables of every Pariib ([c. from Conftable ro Conftable, the
next firaight way.) And therefore 1fche Officer ([c. the Conftable) of any
Pariib will not receive a Rogue, to convey him to the place where he was
born or dwelt, this is a forfeiture of 5 li. in fuch Officer that fhall notreceive the party, to convey him or her, and he is to be bound, as aforefaid,
·
to his good behaviour.
3. So it feemeth, if the Conflable, or other perfon, which fhall convey R.efol. u~
a Rogue towards his place of Birth, &c. if he £hall not deliver him to the
Conftable of the next Parifh.
4· If any be fent to a Town whereto he ought to be fenr, and is refufed
being a fiurdy or impotent 1logue, the perfons fo refuftng, iliall forfeit s 1.
and may be bound to the good behaviour.
Note that he which is co be fent, is to be delivered or offered to the R.efol. u~
Church-wardens and Overfeers, and if they fhall refufe him, they 1ha11
forfeit 5 1. as aforefaid,
Alfo any two Ju)lices of Peace (by Warrant under their Hands and 39 Elix. 4 ~
Seals) may caufe to be levied by difirefs and fale of the Offenders Goods, P. Vag. x.
all fines and forfeitures appointed, or to grow by this Act: of 39 Eliz. 4· or i Ja.c:.7. i
by the Statuu of 1 Jac. cap. 7. by conviCtion of any perfon, for any offence
hereunder mentioned : (but fuch conviCtion mufi be, either by confeffion
of the Offender ; or by the tefiimony of two fufficient witneifes before the
faid Jufi:ices) as namely:
.
1. The Minifier which iliall not keep a Regift:er Book,and therein enter P. Vag. ~
the fubftance of every tefHmonial made for the conveying of Rogues (punifhed in his Pariili) iliall forfeit for every default t}ve iliillings.
. -~
z. The Confi:able which £hall not do his heft indea vour, for the appre- 39 Eht.. -t•
hendir.1g, punifhing, and conveying of all Rogues which iliall be found in
their Parifh, iball forfeit for every fuch default ten iliillings.
3· The Conftable which iliall not caufe to be puniibed, and to be con• r Jac. 7 •
veyed (according to the Statute of 39 Eliz. 4+) all fuch Rogues as tball be P. Vag. f.'
brought or fent to him by a.ny of his Neighbours, iliall forfeit for .every
fuch default 2 o s.
Note that the Conil:able is to execute the faid puniiliment of whipping
of Rogues, either himfelf, or by [orne othttr by his procurement. See to
the like purpofe in the title Trefpafs, cap. 57·
4· Every perfon iball apprehend, or caufe to be apprehended, fuch r Jac. 1~
Rogues as he fball fee or know to refo:rt to his houfe ro beg,or receive any P· r•
·alms, and him or them iball ~arry, or caufe to be carried to the next Confiable, or elfe iliall forfeit for everyfuch default 10 s.
Mailer Perkins in his Expofttion of the eighth Commandment, Thou /halt
r;.ot flea!, faith, That he brea~s that Comma~dment, which beiug 1ufiy,
hves by begging. And fo ofhtm that fr1all reheve, feed,or cloath fiout and
lufiy Rogues and Beggars, Perkins, pag. 9 I. & 749.
5. Every perfon that fball willingly bring or convey in any Veifel, out 39 Eliz. 4:
of Ireland, or the Hle of Man into this Realm, any Rogue, or any fuch as
iball be like ro live by begging, &c. iball forfeit for every fuch pcrfon fo
brought over, Io s.
All (or the moll part of) which fin~s and forfeitures appointed, or to 13) Eliz. 4·
grow by thefe Atts 39 Eliz. 4• and I Jac. 7.) are to be imployed to ~be ac.p.u.
c (
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maintenance of the houfes of CorreCtion, or reiref of the p6or where the
Offence (hall be comm_in:ed, at the difcretion of any two Juftkes of Pea'e
(as it feemeth) of the fame limit.
E. .
Note that any two Jufiices of Peace (whereof one to he of:rhe .QJ!o- Two Jufti;~hi#.z;.:: rum) ~ave po_wer to,hear and determine all caufes t~at fhall grow or ces,]Hd~cs,
ofaU m.•
P• Vag.u. come m queihon,by reafon of the fiac.made for the pumilimel1t· of Rogues"'
_, ters to"cil31 El. 4·
,
·. .
ing~Ror;;;e;_
At Summer.Affifes ~eld at R.oyfto~ for the .Counrj of Cam/;rzdgf, .AnWJ
Dom. 1 63•· Str Franca HJrvey dehvered thefe rules or direCtions, upon
the Statutes made againft Rogues; 'Viz.
I. That now (after fo long time fince the making of the Statute of 39 Bl.)
no Paffe is to be allowed for thefe wandring People, and that fuch of them
as do pafs or travell, though with any pafporr, yet are to be punifhed as
R~gues, _nmwithftandi~g fuch Jheir pafport. And herewithallagreed Sit
l'(tcbolas Hyd~at Cttmhrtdge.~ffi[es, Anno Dom. I6~o.
2· That tf ·any Alefioufe-keeper, or ather perfon ihall but lodge a
Rogue, this is a relieving them, and contrary to the Stature, of 1 Jac. and
is a forfeiture of 1 o s.
·
3· ·That giving of mony by a Conllable to a Rogue, is a relieving of a
Rogue within this Stacute, and a forfeiture of 1 o s. Httc iUe.
For the way to rid the Coumry of thefe Rogues, is tO give them either
due punifhment (and thatofren, yea, at every Town if they rwill not be
reclaimed) and to keep them from lodging and mher relief, as much as ·
may be ; or alfo to fend them to the Gaol as incorrigible Rogues. (Vide
hie· antea.) For punifhment is aU the charity that the Law affordeth
them.
,
Now a great caufe of the fiill continuing of Rogues, is for that .lri many
Out-houfes and Barns they be received and lodged by. companies, and
have their fer places ofMeeti~g; to prevent and puni{hfuch,ir were very
fit that perfons that fuffer thetr Barns and Out-houfes to be fo imployed!)
without giviRg notice to tb~ Confiable, fhould be bound over to the Affifes or Scffions. As for the charges of conveying Rogues,- the Conftables ought to ?ave their allowance and relief, if need be, at the Seffions,
Ref.

2. I.

Any two Jufiices of Peace may 1icenfe difea:fed perfons to travel! to
i~ v~!:-i: Bathe or Buxton, for tbe eafe of. their griefs, fo as they be provided of ne<>
ceffary maintenance for t~e d~1e?f all their travell, &c.o- but they may
not beg. See hereof more m th1s ude before.
·
The Juftices of Peace, or the more part of them, within their divifions
i Jac. 4· twice in every year at the leaft, fhall meet for t'he execution of the StAtute,
2.I Jac. z.:r.
7 Jac. 4· againfi Rogues and Vagabonds, fturdy Beggars, and other idle
and diforderly perfons. And fomc four or five days before their meeting,
they {hall by their Warrants Command the Confrablesofevery Hundred,
!own, and Paritb, &c. wi~hin their fevera'l divifions, to make a general
privy fearch in one night, for the apprehending all Rogues,and wandering
and idle perfons to be brought before them at their faid meeting, there to
be examined of their idle life,- and there to be puniilied: or otherwife by
V\l arrant offuch Jullices to be fent to the houfe of CorreCtion within elf!
faid County : which fending to th~ houfe of ~orrecbon, ihall bt: by the
'
._.
~id
Er -

f){gbbery.
faid Confiables who apprehended th~m (yet at t~e charge of the Hun•
dred.) But by whom they iliall be pumthed and wh1pped (qut£re : it feem·
eth by the Officers of the Town where the Jufiices fo fit or meet) and
thereupon to be fent to their place of Birch, &c.
Alfo at the fame meeting, the Conftables of every Hundred and ParHh 1 Jac.4;
~re co appear before the iaid JuHices, and there tba~l give ali acc.:ount
(upon Oar h) in writing, and under the hand of the 0iniiter of every Parifb, what Rogues thty have apprehended, as wcllm the fame fearch, as
alfo between every fu<:h their meetings, and how many they have punifh·
ed, or conveyed to the houfe of Correctioll.
Alfo the faid Jufiices at their faid meetings, may aifefs reafonable 1 }ac.4~
fines (being not above 40 s.upon any the Conitables)as well for their negletting to perform this fervice; [c. in nOt appearing, or giving accounr,as
aforefaid, as alfo for the neglecting the fafe conveying ofRogues,and other
idle and diforderly perfons, fent to the houfe of Correction by Warrant
from the faid Juftices of Peace. Conveying of fuch perfons to the houfe
of Correction, muft be at the cha~ge of the Hundred, as is aforefaid.
Alfo the faid Jufi:ices at their laid meetings, may deliver fuch perfons 7 Jac,4:
as t~ey have formerly fent to the houfe of Correction from fuch -their
meeungs.
" Every Jufticc ofPeace may reward any perfons that apprehend and x4 car. ~~
" bring before them any Rogues, Vagabo~ds, or fi:urdy B'eggars, by gran· Ca. u~
· '' ting an Order or Warrant under his Hand and Seal to the Confta· .
" blc of the Parith, which fuch Rogue or Vagabond paifed thorough un ..
" apprehended, for payment of 2 s. ,for every Rogue fo apprehended;
" and upon default of payment, to proceed againft fuch defaulter accor'' ding to the Statute of 1 Jt:c. cap. 7. and to allow out of the faid for~
'' feiture 2 s. and allowance for 1ofs of time, as they fhall think fir.
'' And if any perfon fhall apprehend a Rogue, Vagabond, or fturdy
'' Beggar, at the confines of any County, which p~ffed thorough another
" County unappreheuded_, he may go to fome Juihce of the Peace of the
q County, thorough whtch fuch Rogue or Vagabond paffed unappre'' hendcd, who (upon Certificate under the hand of fome Jufi:ice of :the
"-Peace of the County where fuch Rogue was apprehended) fhall grant
" his Order or Warrant under his Hana and Seal r.o·the Confi:able, to pay
'' to fuch perfons 2 s. and what he thinks fit for eipenfes and lofsof time,
<' and upon refufal of payment, to proceed againfi: fuch Confi:able fOJ;
'' the forfeitures by the Statute, 39 Eliz. cap. 4·
'' And there a Provifo al[o in the faid Stat.ute, impowering the Juaices
" of the Peace, to. tranfport. convicted R?gues, Vagabonds, and fiurdy
''·Beggars to Enghili Plantanons beyond die Seas.
RoUery. CHAP. LV I I.

A
all

Ffrer a Robbery committed, the Party robbed iball not have his -:. 7 Er 13
aCtion upon the Statute again!t the Hundred, except he iliall with P. Hu~z~nd
fpeed convenient, give notice of the faid Robbery, to fome of the In- Cry, s.xo.:
habitants dwelling ia: Come Town, Village, or Hamlet, near to the place Co. 7 ·7•
where
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where fud1 Robbery was commttted £ and alfo except he iha11 commence
his Suit or ACl:ton within one year next after fuch H.obbery committed :
and alfo except he fhaU firit be examined upon his Oath (within 20 days
nexr before fuch AC!ion brougbr) by fome one JuO:ice of Peace (of the
Counry where th~o: Robbery was committed) dwelling within, or nc:ar to
the faid Hundred where the Robbery was done, whether he doth know
the Parties that committed the faid Robbery, or any of them : and if he
knoweth any of them, then alfo (before fuch Aetion broughi:) he ihali be
bound before the fame Jufiice by recognifance, tO profecure dfettually
the faid Offender~ by lndictmenr, or otherwife, according to the due
courfe bf Law, Vtde Plo. I 28. See here c.28.
In aRion fur le Statute de wir.chtft. ceux points ant ej]e Rffolve in Communi
Banco: fc.
I. Le party RoM. doner notice fpeedily al prochein ~if/age, ou a! ttfcun inha~
bitant prope 4! Robbery: & le declaration in tiel cafes, eft, que le plt. immedtate
ap~es !~ Roblrr)f~it, levie Hue & erie, (;:( don~ notice a !e viUeou lt Ro66erJ
fuztfazt, & alt6t per tatum Hundredam al mha6ttants,&c. Plo. 128.
2'. Le party doit commence [on fait deins I ann. aprts le Ro66ery,'- (7 apres [e
Ao ;ours puis le Robbery.
3. Le party Ro66. doit ej]e examine fur [on Serement, devant le Jujfice de p. jil
· nad conuzance del Robbery, &c.
4· simon fervalat ou Carrier qua carrit mes /;imz foit RoM. cefty de que les
l:ienz fuer prifu [err a examin, (:t jure devant le Juftice de P. & nemy le owntr
del 6ienz: & (i le fervant ou Carier ne veal ej]e e)Camin, towner n' ad remedy.
5'.. f2.:!e home poit ej]e jure in fon proper caufe, fc. quant argent {on fervant
.
avozt.
,. Eli7i.t
After a Robbery committed~ and no.rice thereof given, as aforefai~,t~e
P:Huy an~ whole Hundred rnufl: anfwer t~e lofs, tf the Robbers be not taken wuhm

forty days. And if the robbtry be done in the divifion of two Hundreds,
both rhe Hundreds, and the Franchtfes within them iball be anfwerable
for the robbery done, and alfofor ~h.e damages,_ Stat. winch; c. :z.
·
.
And
yet
for
that
the
party
robbed
hath
hts
recovery
and
execution
2.7 El17..r3
•
·r
·
iome one or few penons
of •that Hundred, therefore for Comnagamil
bmion tO be yielded from_rhe refidue of the faid Hundred, upon com plaine
made by the Parties agamfi whom fuch recovery and execution is had;
any two Jufl:iccs ofPtace (the one being of the 12J!orum) being of the
fame Coumy, and inhabiting in or near the faid Hundred where fuch exe•
cution fball be had, may affefs and tax. according to their difcretions, proportionably, all and every the Towns, Paritbcs, and Hamlets, as wei of
the fame Hundred (where the faid Robbery was committed) as alfo of the
Liberties within the faid hundred,towards an equal contribution to be had
for the relitf.of the Parries charged: The which taxations or fums, the_
Conftables of every Town, ihall within their Town, Parifh, or Limits,
ratably and proportionably tax: and affcfs upon every Inhabitant and dweller in every fuch Town,Parifh, Village, or Hamler, for, and towards chc
paym~nt of fuch taKation and affefsmenr fo made by the faid Juil:ices up ..
on fucha Town, &c. And tf any Inbabirant offuch Tqwn, &c. thall refufe to pay the faid taxation, fo by the Confiables t-axed,_ then it 1hall be
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lawful for thefaid Confiables, and every of them rodifirain for the fame,
&c. And the fame _difi:rcfs to fdl, and tbe mo.ncy thereof corning, the faid
Confiables mufi: dehver over to the fame Juihces, or to one of them within ten days after colleCtion : All w~ich the [aid J ufiices iball deliver over
(upon requefi) to the par~ies ch~rged?to whofe ufe the fame was colletted.
'' ~ore, a perfon commg tO mlJ~bu after ~he r~bber¥ and judgment gi- Ibid,
" vents not chargoo.ble to be taken m execunon; ~and io was the Opinion
''of the Court in one Deans Cafe, Mich.ro Car. in the Common Bench.
" Bm a perfon coming after thither to inhabit is a{feffable, becaufe the
" Country is chargcable at the time of the affefsment, and not the perfons
" which were there at the time of the robbery committed. Or as Jufl:ice
'~ Barkly faid, and the Court feemed tO agree in Sir Jo. Comptonr Cafe.
~' Pa{ch. I 5 Car. in the Kings Bench, qtttert tbe difference.
:;,
1
Note, that the Inhabitants of any other Hundred (withi-n the fame
C~mmy where t~e Ro~b~ry was co~mitted, dr within any or her C_oumy,
wuh the Franchtfes wtthm the ~recmCl:s of fu~h Hundred) where1a negligence, fault, or defect of purfmr,and fre~ fuu after Huy-and-Cry made,
.{ball happen to be, tball .anfwer and fausfy the one moiry or half of all
and every fuch fums of mony, and damages, as {hall be recovered or had
-~gainft the ~undrcd _in which the Rob-bery_ was done.
.
And the.hke t.aKatton, affeffement, levy111g, and payment, as aforefatd,
fhall be had and made for a Contribution wtthin every Hundred, where
there was any negligence, fault, or de~ct of purfuic, and frcib fuit after El' _
Hue-and -Cry; rviz. if upan fuit any recovery and execution of any many, ~:Hu~z;~~
or any damages iball be had againfr fome one or few perfons of that Hun- Cry 6.~
dred where fuch default was (towards the eafe of that Hundred where
the robbery was done) upon complaint made by the Parties fo charged, to
any two fuchc)ufiic_cs of Peace,thc faid Jufiices may make the like aifeifemem, &c. roward the relief of the faid_Panies fo charged.
Note, that if any man be robbed in hts ~oufe, the Hundred {hall not be
,
7 6
charged therewith, whether it were done in the day or in the night.
Co. • •
' Alfo a Rqbbery done in the night, iball not charge the Hun(lred : but Ibid.
yet if it be in the Jay-time,. or by day-light, though ir be bef?re the Sunriling, or qfter the Sun-fettUJg, the Hundred iliall anfwer for 1t.
If upon pur(u~c any one ofrb~ Offenders be apprehended, the Hundred , 7 Eliz.x 3
fhaH not be charged, alt~ough the refidue of the Offenders happen to ef- P.Hu.&c.7
cape; but purfuit without apprehending fome one of the Robbers, is no Co. 7 .1•.
.cKcufe.
·
"
_If ~he Party that was robbed fhall himu"Jf take any of the Thieves afcer Cro,179:
Hue-and~Cry made, this !ball cxcufe the Hundred.
Although that one of the Thieves be takc:n, yet if Hue-and-Cry be not
duly made, the Town where the default is,tball be amerced; But the Party robbed {hall have no remedy for his mony (9f the Hundred) in regard
that one of the Thieves is taken ; and this is by force of the Stat. 2 7 El.
whereas the amerciament is by force of the Statute o.f winchefier.
_It feemeth by my Lord Dyer? An. 22 Eliz. that the Statute is fatisficd, D _
.if the names of the Offenders be difcryed, fo that they may be indited and li't;. i 7 ~
.pptlawed; qutereinde,forthewordsofthcStatuteof l3Edw. I. and 28 P.l\. IH~
Edw. 3. arc, That the Country muft anfwcr for the bodies of fuch Offen- . ...
. der?;:winrch. I 3 Edw. x.~ap. 2. and jfat. 2 8. El. 3. cap. I 1.
Nota,

-----··----

·---------------------------·-----------Sacraments.&c.

NQta, The party robbed mufi bring and commence his Action within 2 o
days next after his examination taken before the Jufi:ice of P{-ace, 36 E ~
Dew's Cafe.
Alfo theJuftice ofPeace mufi be abiding within theCounty,at the time
of examination take~ by him,a~ it feemeth; for the Juftke ~f Peace bein-g
out th~ Counry,ts bu~ a pnvat_e man,and hat~ no authority to take fuch
· exammanon. See the Tule, Juftrces of Peace, htc. c. 6.
If a_ man be tobbed.in Jl!iddlefex, and rn~~eth Hu.e and Cry fre!hiy into
Ejlex,tf the Towns ad)oy~nng.do not accotdmg t.o the Statute o[Princhefier~
the party ro~bed may have hts A&:ion ofDebr, 111 the one County, or the
other, by Fmcbam I) Edw.4.18.. Br. Dett. 104.
High-ways leading from one Market-Town to another, iball be inlar..
ged, io that th~re be ne:~th~r dike, underwood, nor buil1, whereby a 11 an
may lurk to do hurt; wuhtn two hundred foot of the, one ftde, and of tl ·e
other ; and if by default of the Lord that will not amend the wayes a~
aforefaid,any Robberies be done therein, the Lord ibaU be anfwerable fr,t
the Robbery: And if a Park be near the High.;way, the Lord muft [l:t tJis
Park 200 foot of each fide from the way as aforefaid ; or elfe mufr make
fuch a Wall, Dike, Hedg,or Pale:i that fuch offenders may nor pafs to and
fro there, winch. I 3 Edw.I. tap.5.
Every Jufl:ice of Peace may caufe fuch hig\1-wayes to be inlarged and
cleanfed as aforefaid. See hie antea, tit. High-wayes
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feem~th, that three JuGices of the Ptace (one of them being of the Th }1ft'
0!orum) may out of the general Sefsiohs, take information and accufa- ree u

tion (by the Oaths of two hOneft perfons) againft fuch as fhall deprave, or
unteverently [peak of the Sacrament of the :Body and Blood of our Lord
and Saviour Jefus Chrift, againft the Stature,&c. And may bind the Accufers (and fuch other wirneffes as were by) by Recognizance {-iu five
pounds apiece) to givein evidence at the trya1: but Mr;L.•mh. maketh a:
qu£rt' hereof. .
.
•• ,
_
" Oft he Umformtty of Common-Prayer and Sacraments, fee the Sea..
' ' tute 14 Car. 2. cap~i· atlarge, and I 5 Car. 2. cap.4.
'
' ' And the ACt of I6 Car.2. tap.4. of Conve-;;ticles.· See 6onventicles
6.

Sa6~dth-d1.J) ot sunday.· CHAP·. L I' Xo1

vy

aggoner, Carter, n~r WaiAmani
wtth any Waggon, Cart,()r W am,nor any Drover wuh~any Cattle
iba~l travel upon the Sunday,upon pain that every perfon fooffending fhaU
forteit 20 s. for every fuch offence, 3· Car. c, I.
.
This Statute gives the forfeitUre but of one 2 o s. for breach of one Sab:..
bath day, althopgh the dr_ivin_g on that day be thro?gh many feveral Pa•
rifhes, and where the achon ts firft artached, or dtftrefs firft taken, that
Paiiih fhall have the benefit of this forfeitUre, ze~fol. I 6~
.
.
p
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If any Butcher !ball kill, or fell any yietual upon the Sunday ,he iball forfeit for every fuch offence; vs. 8 d. t6zd.
·
Any one Ju~ic~ ofP~a~e(~ayor,or he~d Offic~r of any Ciry,or TownCorporate) wuhm chetr hmus, upon their own vtcw of any of the faid offences, or up<m proof thereof upon oath,by two or more Wltneifes,or upoo
the confeffion of the party offending, may make their warrant to any,'Confiable or Church-warden (within their feverallimics, where fuch offence
[hall be done) co levy the fame forfeitures by diftrefs,and fale of the offenders goocis, rendring to the party J:he overp!us. ibid.
·
Every Juftice, and head Officer aforefa1d, have power to minifter all
oath to fuch wirndfes, ibid.
_
All the faid forfeiturt:s iball be imployed to, and for the ufe of the poor
of the Parifh where the offence fhall be committed, ibid.
And yet any fuch Juftice, or other head· Officer, out of the faid forfeitures, may reward any perfonor perfons that iball inform, or otherwife
profecute any fuch offen~er according t<!> t~eir ·di_fc.retions, fo that fuch
reward exceed nor the thtrd part of the forfeiture, tbid.
Provided that no perfon ihall be impeached by this ACl:, unlefs he be
quefi:ioned thereof within fix moneths after the offence committed,Stat. 3·
Caro li Regis cJp. 1.

.

There fhall be no unlawfull exercifes,&c. ufed upon the fabbath dayi
Hie ca. 2 3·
AgainH: Fairs; and ~uying !and fel~~g upon the fabbath day. Hie;
cap. 27.
sewers. CHAP. LX.

,, sEwer fignifieth fuch paffages, gutters or drains, as carry the water

six Jufl.

13 El. 9:

into or towards the Rtver or Sea, and the Office of the Commiff10n- P· IIi~ . __
ers of Sewers, is principally to fee fuch paffages, gutters, drains, and
ditches well fcoured, kept and maintained in tfie Marith and Fen
Countreys for the betrer conveyance away of the VVater into the
sea.
Six Juftices of Peace in the Shire where any Laws and Ordinances of
Sewers,are to be executed, (two being.of the ~orum) within their limits,
may execute the faid Laws a~d C?rdinances of the Commiffioners of Sewcrs,for one year after the exptrauon of any fuch Commiaion,except a new
Commiffion be publiihed in the mean time.
·
Note,That the P!oceedingsofthe Commiffioners ofSewers:,ought to be Co.r.xcm:
limited and bounded with the rules of Law and Reafon) and according &14010 • 1 38~
tO the anciest Statutes and Ordinances. Se~ hie cap. 6.
'
Now thefe ancient StatUtes concerni_ng Sewers, are many, and are of Co. xo~
three forts.
I4 3~
The firft fort confifl in defending. and reparing of the walls, banks,and
Sewers, &c. of this fort are the Statutes made, 9 H. 3.c. 1 s, & 1 6. 6 H.
6.c.;. r8H. 6.c. !0.23H. 6.c.9. llli.li~. 4.t.6. 411•7•tap.I. and
6 H,S.c .l'o.

''
.,
''
''
"

The

Se'Wers..

-

The fecond fore confifi in pulling clown, and· removing Nufances, &c.
as by the St~mtes made,9 H. 3•6'·23·· 2 5 E. 3·4· 45 E. 3.2. I H.4. u. 9 H6.
c. 9. Ct I 2 E 4• c. 7•
The third confifieth of both forts,fc. as well in rc:pairiag the banks,&c.
as in pulling duwtt Nufances, &c. And of this fort are thcfe Statures following:, 'Viz. 23 H.8. c. S· 2 ~ H.8 c. 10. 3 E·&.c.S. 13' E/,{.9·
The inconvei~ienccs whi(h enfue by thcfe Nufances, andefpeeiaUy>by
the new Jevying,oc inhancing ofWeares,Mills,Stanks,Fifh garrhes,Locks,
St~kes, Kidles, ~nd Floodgat_es; are thefe: fc. The common paffage ot
fhrps.and boats. In the great nvers, as alfomedowes, paftures, and arable
grounds adjoyning to the Rivers-, be greatly difturbed, drowned, wafl:ed~
and deftroyed, many people periilied, and. the young fry of fiili deflroyed
See 1 H.+c. 12. 4H.f.c. n.&t2£,4.c·7·
·
The form of the Commiffion of Sewers ; the authority of the CommUfmners, as alfo the form of their oarh, you may fee at large iri the
Stat.23 H./a.c. s.& P.2.4.
Note that the King by the_ common Law, may award his Commiffion of Sewers, for die amendmg of the fea-banks, and for the repairing
amending, and fcouring of other banks, Sewers, gutters, ditches, pits, and
trenches,fo as the frdh waters ma.y have their direCt cburfe, F.N. B. 113 .d.
And fee there the form of that Commifflon, and the proceedings there..;
upon.
·
·
Thefe Comrniffioners cannot
Co. 10,
c make any new great river ,neither can they·
1 4 x.
make new inventions (as artindal mils to cafi out the waters, or foch like)
but fuch new river·s, and new inventions (if they be for the puhlick good)
ought robe made by P.uliarnem: And yet the w..aking new of an ancient
bank or a Sewer in a place more fir, and wit~ fome little alteration and
dii'c.ance, and upon neceffity, feemcth to be warrantable.
Thefe Comrniffioners cannot cafi down any mills,caufies, or fi:anks,&c.
eretted. before the time of Ed. r. but only may caufe them to be abated~if
they be raifcd above their ancient heights. Co. ro. I 38.
Thefe Commiffioners ought to tax none towards thefe reparations, &co
but fuch as have prejudice or loffe by the Nufances or defaults, and which
have benefit by the amending or removing of them. Co. to. I-1-Z· Sec the
Statute and form of the Commiffiorr,6.H.6.c. 5·
Co.1.xoo. Alfo rhefc Comrniffioners ought to tax. all th~t be in danger to be indamCo. xo.
maged by rhe not repairing,&c. (and that according to their land, &c.. )
x43.
Ana not tax him only whofe grounds lye next adjoyniug. to the river, &c.
for, Q!!i fmtit commodum, [entire de6et & onur.
co.~. 100•
Note that in all cafes of taxing or rating by thefe Commiffi:oners, it
Co.9.u4. ought to be propvrtionable,and according to thequality,and yeerly value
a.
of the lands, tenements,rents,commons,and fitbings of the perfons charn-c•
Co. 10.
. or contentthereo.f.
Oil
139..
able) and nm accor ding tot he quanttty
·And the yea~ly value {ha:ll be accounte~ as the _land~'. &c. are of their
own nature, wtthout refpeet to the bettermg or tmpamng thereof by the
good or bad husbandry of the owners ot occupiers thereof (as it fcemeth.)
Seeco.L.171.& 179· to fuch purpofe
Co.~. tli>S.
Again if the owner ~f any land be bound by prefcription, or o~herwife
0 139
& ~ '
• to repair the bank of a nver, wall, or Sewer, &c. he ought to do 1[; yet tf
x4 •
P 2
he

Sheriff:
he be not able to repair it ; or cbat there be other inevitable ncceffity
or that there was no default in the party, but chat the Banks,or Wall,&c ~
are broken or overtlown by tempeU or unufual overflowing of waters, ()t
the like, (which be the aCts and handy-Work of God, and which no providence or indufiry of him_ that is bou·nd ro the reparatio~s, could prevent;)
in rhefe cafes the Cot?mtffioner_s oug~t IJOt to charge.lum, only, with the
whole, but may, and_1n good dtfcreuon ought, ro charge .and tax all fuch
as have any lands (or other profits) there, in danger, or fubjeel: to lofs, according to their Lands,&c.
Buc when one is bound by prefcription, or othtrwife, to repair a Bank,
or Wall,&c. if there be any default in him, and tbe danger not inevitable, but that he alone may well repair it, the Commiffioners may there
chatge him only to repair this : and if by his default the danger become
in€vitable; or that by his default he alone i~ not able ro repair it, whereby
others ar~ charged as aforef~id, every of them may have the Action of the
Cafe againft him,&c. and tball recover their damages according co.their
Iofs.
.
· ·•
Alfo, where a man hath any Lands lying between the Sea, the River of Co.rQ,r 30
Thames, or any other River, and his Neighbours grounds, and is bound l.y
pr~fcrip~ion, or otherwife, to make, or keep certain Banks, or tofcour
certain Ditches or Sewers,between his faid Neighbour aad the faid River
or Sea, and doth not make, keep, amend, and fcour the fame, as he ought
to9o, by reafon whereof ~is ne~ghboun grounds a:e drowned, the pa~ty
fo_ ~ndamaged iliall have hts Athon of the Cafe agamfi the other fo making
dcfaulc,&c. See F.N.B. 93.g. & 7 H.4.8. & 41.
-t\lfo, thefe taxations ougnt to be particular, fc. upon every feveraU Co. to.
owner ; or occupier ofLands,Te_nements,Rents,Commons,and Fiiliings, ~39· &
&c. And not to be a general fum m grofs upon a whole Town. See more 43 •
hereafter, tit. Stock of the shire, cap. 53·
·
See Maller Sergeant CaDis reading upon the Statute of 23 H. g. of Sewers.

sheriff;. CHAP. LX I.
o~e

Juflice

to O;;e·, (ee
tbe COIMtJ

'orrrt.',

He Cu~or Rotulor. or the eldefi Jufiice of the ~orum (in his abfence) u H.7.1S'
ought at the general Sefsions afrer Michaelmas, to appoint two Ju- P. 16• xs.
fi:it:es of the Peace (the one being of the 0!_orum) to have the over-fight ~o.
and controllment of the Sherifr~ under-Sheriff, and other their Officers
and Deputies, and the infpettion and examination of their Books
and Amerciaments , and for making of Efireats, &c. in their County
Courts.
Alfo either of thofe two Juftices ofPeace,gr any other Juftice ofPea~e; La. ~3-
(as it feemeth by the words of the StAtute) upon comrlaint of the party 2.91. p.x6~
grieved may examine the Sheriff, under-Sherift~ Shirc-Clerk,and Plaintiffs
'oncerning the taking, or entring of plaints in their faid County-Courts)
and Books againft the Statute : 'Viz.
1. If any Plaints {hall be entred in their :Books, in any mans name,
unlefs the parry Plaintiff be either prefcn.t in Court in perfon, or by a
fulli•icnc

T

Sheriff.

iBayliffs defaults.

fufficient Attorney or Deputy, that is known to be of good name and behaviour.
2 • If that the Plaintiff find not pledges to purfuc his faid plaint (Jc.fuch
perfons as are known in that County.)
3. If the Plaintiff iball enter more then one plaint,for one trefpafs,coatraCl:, or caufe.
+ If the Sheriff, under_-S~eriff,&c. fhall enter or caufe to be entred any
more plaints then the Plamnff fuppofeth he hath caufe of action for againit
the Defendant.
And if the faid Jufl:ices, or Jufiice of Peace, ·upon his or their examina- uH.1.x;.
tion, iballfind any fuch default in the faid Sheriff, under- Sheriff,or Clerk. P· 1 7•
that iball ftand for a fufficient ConviCtion, without any further inquiry,
or examination ; and they fhall forfeit upon the fame examination, forty
{billings to the King for every default; the fame to be recovered in the
lixchequer.
And the fame Juftice or Jufi:ices that fo fhall take the examination, fhall
certifie the faid examination into theExchequer within a quarcerofa year,
.
upon pain of 40 s.
Alfo the faid J u(Hce of Pea~e may examme the defa~lrs of the Bayliff Ibid.
of the Hundred, for not warnmg ot the Defendanrs (m fuch Plaints) to
appear, according to h~s pr~cepts recei·~ed from the Sheriff or under-Sheriff. And if upon exammauon, the Juihce iliall find any default in fuch
Bayliff, in not warning the Defendant to appear, or ?therwife in not executing his faid Office, that tball fia~d for a fuffictent convitl:ion, and
the faid Bayliff there~po~ {hall forfeit ~o th~ Ktng for every fuch default
40 s. the fame Exammauons to be cerufied mto the Exch~quer as afore~.

'

Sheriffs,&c. {hall make no Efireats to levy their Shire-::tmerciaments, uH.1.x1 ~
Two Juflz- untill the faid Jufi:ices(appoimed at the general Sefsions as aforefaid) have P· 18 •
::eo~~~k had the view and ov~rftght of t~eir Books : And their E~reats. iliall be
~.,dllflreats made by Indentures ~or ilia_ll be Uldented) ~etwe~n the fatd Jufttces, and
in county- the Sheriff and under-Shertff, and fealed wtth thetr feals, and the one part
co~erts.
to remain ~ith the (aid Juftices, and the other part with the Sheriff,for to
be his Warrant to levy the amctciamen~s by. .
The Bayliffs,&c. ColleClorsof the fatd amerctaments tball be fworn by P. t 9·;
the {aid Juftices, that they {hall not take more money than is forfeited and
contained in their faid Eitreats, fealed by the Jufiices as aforefaid.
one Juft.
Alfo the faid Jufiiccs of Peace, or one of them, may examine the de- Ibid.
fault of the faid Colkltors, Bayliffs, and other gatherers of the Sheriffs
amerciaments; whether they "ave taken or gathered any more money
then is forfeited aAd contait1ed in their Efireats ( feaied with the feals of
two Jufiices of Peace as aforefa'id:) And if upon examination the Ju, ftices or Jufiice (hall find any fuch default, That a]fo without further inquiry,thall {\and for a fufficiem convi~on; And the faid ColleCtors)~ay
liffs' or other Gatherers of fuch ametctaments, thereupon iliall forfett to
the King for every default 40 s. The faid examination alfo (whether it
be by One or tWO Jufi:ices) is to be certified intO the Exchequer as aforefaid:
.

{::

AJfcY

Souldiers.
Two Juft.

Alfo the- faid J ufiices of Peace upon fuggefiion or i~formation of rhe- n H. 1.
party grieved, iball make li~e procefs, as in ~n action of Trefpafs againfi: IS. p.2.o.
the faid ~heriff, Unde!·Shenff, or other thctr Officers (offending in any Lamb.349
the parttcu!ars afor~fatd)for to appear before th~~ to anhyer the fai~ fug.;.
g_efiion or mformauon. See what the procefs 1s m the tttle Procejs, cap.
I 3z.
_
.
The Cufios Rotulorum, or any two Jufitces of the Peace, the one being 2.7 El. u..
of the ~orum (ex officio, and without any Commiffion to that purpofe to p.32.,33.
them to be direeted)may take the Oaths of the under-Sheriff oftheil; County, his Baylitfs, Deputies, Clerks, and other Officers, before they fhall
exercife rheir faid offices, fc.
5 The Oath of Supremacy:
1. The Oath for the true exercifing their Office.
See the form of this lafi Oath, Stat. ~7 El. P. 32.
2. El..c.u.
1
But fpecial Bayliffs made for the fervlllgof procefs, are not.to befwotnby~his Statute, as Mr.Crompton reporterh, and faith, That it wasfo adjudged
in the Kings- Bench : And yet the words of the Statute be, That every perfon which ihall have aurhority,or take upon him to intermeddle with exe;.
cution of procefs,&c. fhalJ receive and take thefaid Oaths, Cromp. 76. &
103·

souldiers. CHAP. LX I I.
One Juft.

Very Juilice of Peace of the County where any Souldier, which hath crom,76•
ferved the King in his Wars, fhallbe found;which hath fold, given, b.
.
purloyned, or put away,&c. any horfe or harne:fs (wherewith he was fet :~.~c!!tt"
forth, or which was after appointed to him by the Lieutenant or Captain, P· " • ,...
&c.) upon complaint and due proof of the offence to be made (by the
owner, his Executors, or Adminifirators).to any fuch Jufike, fhall by the
faid Jufticebc commicred to \V,ard, there to remain without Bail untill he·
hath farisfied the party grieved,his Executors,or Adminifrrators ; forfuch
horfe or harnefs,&c. unlefs he do bring with him before the fame Jufi:ice
fufficient Tefiimony from his.Captain, &c. in writing under his fea1, te~
. fiifying that the faid horfe or harnefs,&c. 1W:as 1ofi in the King~s Service
· againtt the wil~ of that Souldirr; or was tak~n by his Captain,&c. from
him, and appointed to fome other tO ferve wuhall (except the fame Souldier were imprifoned for the fame offence before, by his Lievtenanr or
·- Captain,&c. and made reftitution.)
_.
.
~
The next Juftice of Pe~ce to the placG of lauding of any poor Souldier.; 39 EI. 4.'
Mariner, or Seafaring man fuffering lbipwrac;k.) may make them a Licen~e 11.
to pafs to the place where they are tO repair,&c. See hereof in the title 43 Eli7.. 3 ~

E

Rogues.

,'

'

_ In default of the. Parifhioners, Church-wardens, and Confiables (that
fhall nor aifefs the Tax i~pofed upon the Parifbioners by the Jufiices at
their E..zfier-Seffions,wwards the reliefof ~lifabled Souldiers and Mariners}
any Juitice ofPeace dwelling in that Parifh, (or if none dwell there) in
the parts next adjoyning,may aifefs the fame; and the fame Jufiice of Peace
may alfo in default of the Church-wardens and Conftable.s3 levy the fame
by

8. cap.I7.

----------------------~--~---------~

Stocl( of the Shire.

.
~~~~: 1l.

by difi:refs and falc of the Goods of the parry fo refufing or neglecting,
rendring tO the Party the overplus, &c.
If any poor Souldier or Mariner_, coming from, or beyond the Scas,fhaH
repair to his place of Birth, &c. and cannor there get work; chen upon his
complaint, any two Jufrices of Peace near the faid place, fball take order
(by their ~{ifcrction) co fer him to work; and for want of work, the faid
JuO:ices fi1all tax the whole Hundred (by their dif,retion) for his relief, till
fufficient work may be had.
.
,
A maimed Souldier came to the County for relief at the Seffions, but becaufe it appeared_, that he was not feded, but vagrant at the rime ofhis being preft, he was noc relieved by penfion from the Counry-ftock, bu~ _f~ntr
totheplaceofhis fettlement, Ord. 2. 08.4. Car. Li6. Sejf.pa.Mid. 13 Car.
:z. 6. See the feveral Acts concerning the Militia, viz. 14 Car. 2. cap. 3J
And I 5 Car. 2. cap.4. St.3.

stock ~1 the Shire. CHAP. LX I I I.

-rfl·

N the default of the Parifbioners, Clhu~ch-wardens, and Conftabies One
(that {hall not aifefs the tax im pofed.,u pon the Parifbioners ~y the J ufti- '{Jes ~:C~
ces at their ~affe? Seffions, towards the relief of the prifoners in the Kings muft be im" ,
Bench and Maribalfey, and of the Hofpitals of that County~ and of the P15Yed.
loifes by Fire, \l\1ater, and ocher cafualries, and relief of the poor within
that County) any Jufiice of Peace dwelling in that Parifb, or (if none
dwell there) in the parts next adjeyning,may aifefs the fame: and the fame
Eliz. 2., J!lftice, or at)y other Juftice of Peace of that limit (in. default of the
43
P.Poor u. Church-wardens and Conftables) may levy the fame by ddhefs and fale
of the Goods of the Party refufing or neg~ecl:ing to pay his part ~hereof,
rendring to the Party the over-plus ; and 1n default of fuch diftrefs, any
Jufi:ice of Peace of that limit may commit fuch perfon to prifon, there to
remain without Bail, till he hath payd the fame.
Alfo in default of the Pari{hioners, Church-wardens, and Confiables
(that fi1all not a!ft:fs the tax impofed upon the Parifbioners, by the Juftices
ar their Eafler Seffions, toward ~he relief of maimed Souldiers and Mariners) any Jufiice of Peace dwelling in that Pariih,or(if none dwelhhere)
in the parts next adjoyning, may aifefs the fame: and the fame Ju!l:ice of
Peace (in default of the Church-wardens ~nd Conftables) may levy the
fame by difrrefs and fale of th~ Goods of the Party refufing or negle&ing
to pay his part thereof, rend~mg to the party the over-plus. But in tlefault
of fu_ch difiref~, th~ Jufrices of Peace may not commit fuch perfon to prifon, as they nughnn th~ former cafe, 43 El. cap. 3· P. Captaine n.
Now in thefe, and other rates and taxations, you {hall obferve thefe·
rules followiag.
·
.
1. Firfr,thar the moft reafonable rating of Land, is by the yearly value,
Co.g.u.
h
f d
b h
·
see hc:re and quality t ereo , an not y t e quanttty or contenr.no.
z. He that occupieth (in his own hands) Lands lying ill feveral PaCo.>•67· rilhes, {hall be charged in every Parifh proportionably for his Land there.
3· The Fermor Jball be rated for the Lands) and not the Lelfor, or
Co.f ~ Land -lord.
4· A

I

·'>

1~8

Stock of the. Shire.

--------

4· A man ({c. the Landlord) fhall not be rated or raxed for his Fc:rm c Ib'd
1
Rents, in as much as the Fermor or Occupier of the Land is chargeable for o, •
the fame Land. So where my Fermor is affeffcd by his Goods,l ought not
to be affeffed for my Rent of the fame Ferm. Br. 0!_inz.z. 4· 7 Hen. 4·3 3·
and 11 Hen. 4· 35·
" Upon a complaint to the Judges of Aflile in the Coumy of Lincoln:>
" lt was refolved and ordered, That the Lauds in the Parifh,and not the
'' Rent neither of that Land,nor of other Lands could be taxed. Sir Anth.
" Irh/s cafe, Affife Li~c. I 63 3·
By Goods in mofi cafes a man may be rated as well as by Lands,buc not
both by Goods and Lands, as it feemeth.
The like you may fee in divers A6ts of Subfidies,whercin there is ufually
a fpecial Provifo, That no perfon tball be taxed both for his Lands and
Goods, nor double ratcd.See the Aets of Subfidies,Ame.7.18.and 21 Jacohi
Regis,& Annis 27.29,3 I ,3 5,3.9. and 43 Eliz. 1 I. and 4 Caroli Regis,and yet
fee 44 E.3.1Jr. Cujfomes 6. where a tax of ten pound was made by the Parifhioners for the am~nding of their Church, and was taxed to be levied
of every plow-land fix pence, and of every Cow one penny, and ofevery
ten {beep o6. and J. S. for his Lanll, Cows, and Sheep, was rated at 9 s.
and was difirained for the fame, and upon a replevin by J. S. fued,no Exception was taken to the manner of rate impofed upon f.S. Buc note,that
the faid ta~ was made by hisconfent, Et omnis C#n[enfus ·toUit errorem, Co.).
36· & 40·
So then he that hat~ both Lands and Goods fhall be charged by the heft
(of them both) but he Is not to be doubre char~d, fc. by the one and the
other : and yetin fome places they do ufe to charge one perfon both by
Lands and Goods; which if it be warrantable by Law,yet it fcemeth to be
with this difference, fc. That where a man occupieth Land, and alfo hath
in his hands a great efiate or flock of Merchandife, or be alfo a Clothier,
Maltfier, or tne like, that fuch p~rfon peradventure may be charged by his
Lands, and alfo by fuch his ffocks ; but for fuch Goods, or fiock of Cartel
whereby a man doth occupy, compafs, or manure his Lands (as for horfes,
fh.eep, kine,&c. wherewith he fiockech his Land) a man iliall nor be charged ;{c. if he be charged by his Land,he tball not alfo be charged for fuch.
his Cat tel which do manure the fame Land.
Alfo where a man is rated bv his Goods,it feemeth reafonable that fuch
~oods be rated after the value of Lands to be purchafed: {c. One hundred pounds in ftock or Goods ro be rated after 5 or 6li. per annum in
Lands. And fo after the like proportion for a greater or leffer efiate: in
Goods, Stock, Merchandife, or the like.
'
Note., where a man is charged by Goods, th~y mull be 6onaRfJtahili~, as
it feemeth: and yet to the fubfidy, men are rated not only by their fi:ock of
Merchandife, or Cattel, Corn, Houl.11old-.fiuff, or other moveable Goods
which are Notahili11, but alfo to their coyn and debts owing to them (deduCting fuch debts as they owe to others, and fuch debts as be defperate:)
But t~ere the Party over-rated, upon h~s complaint to the Commiffionrrs,
and h1s Oath taken before them, that hts Goods,Coyn,or Debts be not of
fuch value (whi~h Oath t~e faid Commiffioners ~re authorized to take by,
the Stat,) the fatd Commtffioners may abate the fatd aifeffements accordino-n
as

-------------------CHAP.64.

---~~~~--~~---,.,.,.._.-~

Subfidie.

«s upon iuch examination (hall appear ro them juft. See the afore-redtea
ACts of Subiidies.
·
Alfo for Goods, a man f11all be charged only in that Town where t-he
Goods be at the t1me of the aifeffcmcnr. Br. f2!!inz. 4· & 6· Sec tbe frat.
9 H. 4· c. 7·
Alia if a man be affeffed for his Goods in D,when as he hath no Goods
there, and be diitrained for fuch a!feffemerir_. he may have an aCtion 9f
Trefpafs, B. f2.!!_irtz. 3. & 4· -. ~ ~
,
T~e Conftables (or mher Oificers) and greater pate of the Parifhioners
(upo~ a_gem::ral warning given in the Church) aifembled, may make fuch
taxauons by Law. See Coke s.6,7. Pi. 49·
.
_ The like may be done by the Church-wardens, and the greater part of
the Pari£hioners, for Church-charges..
,
And if the greater part of the Parifhioners will not meet upori · fuch
warning given, it feems the Officers, and fuc.h.of the Pari£hioners as will
meet, may make fuch taxations. · .
~
·
·
-· · ·
Note, That fuch taxations being made for a Commonwealth, as for the
making or amending of a Bridge, High-way, Caufey,, Sea'" bank; or the
like, tneyfhall bind_all perfons(altbough they aifent'nor)' 44Ed.3.18,19•
Br.Cuftames6. co.s.G3. Fi•49·
.
...
··
And fo of raxarions made to repair the Church, or for other common
Town charges (as it feemeth) where fuch taxations are made by the grea:~
ter part of the Pariih_ioners,as aforefaid. See co.. 5.63. & 67. and 21 H.7.
fal.zo. 6. and 8 E. l. Ficz. Aff•+I3· .
.· · • · · ·
, Alfo when a!fd{emems are made fur t~e reparations of Bridges, High~
Ways, Sea-banks, Caufeys, and the like, ~t feemeth, that the fum affeffed
upop panicular men .(or Towns) ought ro· ·be com petem and reafonable;
having regard to the benefit which tl-ie Pardes affeifed or charged, iball or
may nave and enjov by reafon of the faid aifeifemem, and fo reafonable as
that the Parry tball or may have more benefit chen charge thereby ; and
then fuch affefsmems cannot be reputed bur,thenfome, or a ·charge to the
SubjeCt, when be {hall or niay reap benefic ther~~y. See 1 3 H. 4./ol. 14.
and Co. 5· c.3.
If a Townfhip be amerced, and the Neighbours do (b~ aifem) affefs a
certain fum upon every Inhabiranr, and do agree, that J. S. £hall ga-ther
it up, and that if it be not' paid fuch a day, tl-iat J. S. fhall difirain for the
fame, in fuch cafe a difirefs taken by J. S. (for fuch races behind) is good,
. JJr. cuft. 6· DaR· & Stud. 74· 6.
.
'' And iffues efheared upon the Panih, may by order of Seffions be
" equally rated upon ~he Inha~itanrs _, a~d levied according_ly, Ord. 16.
''May 8. Car. lih. sej]. Pac. M!d· Conflmtl: Ord. for thelnhabnamsofFu[•
" h11m g. April II• 'Car. Inhabitants of Eltng• Ord.2. D~c.9.Car.
·
su!Jjidie. CHAP. LX IV.

F an~ perfon that ought to be fet to the Subfidie,~o by his craft or covin efcape i:he taxation, and it be proved before :two Juftices of Peace
of that County; then (hall he be charged at the double va1ue of fo much as

I

he

Swearing,&c.
--~------------------------------

he oaght to have been taxed at,and fhall further be puniilied at the difcre-'
tions of the faid Jufiices. Sec 7 & 11 Jac. Reg. and divers former aCl:s of
Subfidies.
swearing. CHAP. LXV.

F any perfon or perfons fhaU profanely fwear, or curfc in the hearing
of any Ju!hcc of Peace of the County, (Mayor,Bayliff, or head-Officer
of any Cuy or Town corporate) where fuch offence iliall be committed;
or iball be thereof conviCl:ed by the Oaths of two wicneffes, or by con...
fdiion of the Party before any fuch Juflice of Peace, or head-Offi.cer,&c.
every fuch 9ffender iliall for every time fo offending, forfeit and pay to the
ufe of the Poor of chat Pariili where the offence fhall be committed, the
fum of l z d, z l Jac. Regit cap. 2 o. and 3 Caroli 4·
Every Juftice of Peace, and every fuch head-Officer may minifter the
faid Oath to every wimefs, z I Jac. cap. 2.0.
l,?.very Juftice of Peace, and every· fuch head-Officer, may make their
Warrant ·to the Conftables, Church-wardens, and Overfeers of the Poor
of that Pariili where the faid offence tball be <Zornmitted ; and the faid
Conftable, Church-wardens,and Overfee rs of the Poor, by venue of that
Warrant, may levy the fame fum and fums of mony by difirefs aad fale
of the Offenders Goods, rendring to the Parry the overplus, ibid, ·
In defeCl: of fuch difirefs, the Offender.(if he or fhe be above the·age of
1 z years) thall by Warrant from fuch Juilices of Pe~ce, or head-Officer,
be fet in the Stocks by three whole hours. But if the Offender be under
the age of l ~years, and fuall nOt forthwith pay the faid fum of I Z d. then
he odhe,by Warrant of fuch Jufticeof Peaceorhead-Officer, fhall be
whipped by the Confla:ble,or by the Parem, or Malter, in the prefence of
the Confiable, ibid.
.
'' But every offence againfi: rhis Law, lball be complained of, and pro'' vcd as aforefaid, withH~ :ao d~ys afterthe offence committed, ibid.

I

'' NO

~

To6acco. C H A P. L XV I.

perfon may plant, fow, or otherwife make Tobacco upon any
Ground in England, Wales,· Hles of Guernfey, lerfey, Berwick, or u Car. 2..
'' Ireland, upon pain ot forf~iture of 40 ~·for every Pole of ground plan- c:ap. 33· ;
cc ted, fet, or fown ; one mo_ay to the Ktng, and the other moity to him
'' who will fue for the fame many Court of Record.
--• '' And all Sheriffs, J uftices of the Peace, Mayors ,Ba yliffs, Conftabies,
'' and every of them, upon complaint made to them,or any of chem,of any
" fuch Tobacco fown or planted within their PrecinCts, lhall within xo
'' days after fuch complaint, caufe the fame to be defiroyed. And any
" perfon refiiHng or oppofing the execution of the faid Aet, to forfeit 51 ..
''.for every offence, to be recovered as aforefaid, and by difrrefs and fale
" of the Offenders Goods, and for want ofdifirefs, tbc Offender to be
" imprifoned two months without Bail.
Tranfport~tion ..

"

---------------~------~-----------~-,

CHAP.67.68..

. IT

Tranfportation, Trejpafi.

'

Tranfportatt:an. CHAP. LX VI I.

of

fhould
feem
by the words the• Statute;that
any otleJulHce
of Peace
'
'
..
.
.
.
_
.
may mqmre of, hear and determine (as alfo may exam me the Man- Oru Jt;~"
ners, and every ocher per fon) of all and fin gular the Offc:nders again it tbc ·
ACt, I and 2 Phil. & Mar. provided for the reftraining of carrying Corn,
Beer,Butter,Cheefe,Herrings, and WoQd,beyond_ the ~ea; but qu&re-.
Yet note, that every man may tranfport Corn, u b_elllg at theie prices
following (except it ·be prohibited by Proclamation) fc.
"V~>lheat
~
~3 2 s.
Rye
.
the uaher 20 s.
Barley and Malt ·
q
I 6 s.
2.1 Jac. 4~ 1
Peafe and Btans
16 s.
~Car. 4·
Alfo that t:very man may tranfport any Beer, when the price of a quat_;
ter of Malt exceeds not the fum of I 6 s. 3 Jac. cap. I I. t I Ja. 28.
:
And it is holden to be great po~icy ,_co provide that Corn be always of a
reafonable and competent value, tt bemg an affured means to increafe and
advanceHusbandry & Tillage,the ancien~eftof all T~ades and Profeffions,
and commanded by God to Adam,Q_ en. 3. 2). One or the great eft commodities of this Realm, and much re(peCled arrd favoured, as well by the
common Law, as alfo by the commbn affent of the King, the Lords an4
Commons intnany Parliaments, Co. 4· 39· See the statutes; 17 R. 2. c. 7•
4 Hen. 6. cap: 5. and I & :t P. & M. c. 5· And befides ic is the means
whereby'· the Fermors are better enabled to pay their Landlords their
Rents , to maintain their own Families,and to fet on work, and to relieve
their poor Neighbours.

1and.2.P.
and M.
J?.luft. 2.?·

Trefpaft. CHAP. LXVIIL
43 Et.
f· ~~

7~

At L

and evqry.)ewd and mean ~erfons, . which ihall unlawfully cur
.
ortakeaway(~ny Corn growlllg; or rob ,any Orchards or Gardens; or break or cut any hedge, pale, rail, or fen.ce; or dig, pull up, or
take away any Fruit-Trees;or iball cue or fpoil any Woods,Underwoods,
Poles,· or Trees fhlQ~ing (not being felony) a:nd their Procurers or Receiver.s, kt¥)w_i1Jg the. fame, being thereof con via: by confeffion of the Party,
or hy.the te~:l:imQny" of one fu11icient wicnefs upon Oath befote any one
JufltG~ of. Peace {where the offence iliall be.co.mmitred, or the Offender .
.
appr~~nded; }lha11-for the firfr fault give the Parry wronged fuch recom· o,~c Juft.
pence;{alJd\within fuch time) as by anyone Juftice of Peace (of the Coun..
ty where fuch offence £hall be done) iliaH be appointed. And if fqch OffendedbaU be thought: {in the difcretion of the fa'id Jufiice) not able, or
do not make fatisfaeti@n accordingly; then the faid Juftice £hall commjr
the faid Offender t(>_fQlPe, Confiable, or other inferiour Officer (whn'e
the offence nlall be committed,or tl-le Oifender apprehended) tO be whipM
ped.
.
Alfo it feemeth,that fot the fecond fau1t,and everv other offence where~
of fuch Offender iliall be after convitted in form aforefaid, fuch Offender
iliall

___

____..----.------~------

. ___. . . . .

----~-~~=~-------~

<Tythes.

CHAP. 6 9 ..

ilialt be: whipped as afordaid, without any fatisfa6tion to be taken. i6id.
If any ConH:ablc or inferiour Officer, do refufe, or do not, at the com- P. :.~
mandmem of the Ju!Hce (by himfelf, ?r fome other ~y him to_ be appoin·
ted) execute upon the Officer the pum(hment aforefatd, the fatd Jufl:ice of
Peact may commie fuch Confiable, &c.. to the Common Gaol; there to
remain without Bail, umill the faid Offender be by the faid Conftable, or
by fome other by his procurement, whipped as aforefaid.
But no Juftice of Peace fhall execute this Statute for any of the offences P, l:,
aforefaid, done unto himfelf, unlefs he be affociared and -affified with one
or more other Juflices oft he Peace whom the offence doth not concern.
It feemeth that any one Jufiicc of Peace (not being the Party grieved)
may fend fuch OffenClers for their fecond faulr, &c. to the houfe of CorreCtion, as idle and diforderly perfons, there to be detained,&c. at the difcretion of the faid Juftice of Peace; and this by force of the Statute,7]ac~4.:
efpecially if they be common Offenders in this kind; or may bind them to
their good behaviour, and fo over to the next ~arcer-Seffions, and by or ..
der from thence, to be fent to the houfe of CorreCtion, there to be continued fome convenient time..
·
·~
'' But for _the gleaning and leaving of the Harvell, &c. ~od command .. ·
'• eth, that 1t be left for the Poor, the Fatherlefs, the W tdow, and the
" Stranger, Levit.19 ..9, & 23. Deut. 21. 24-. And it were worthy the
" confideration of the ]ufiices, to take fome courfe that fuch only might
'' have the benefit of gleaning, and not Fermors and Tradefmen, ,that in
'' many places in Harvdl-time fet their Servants to that imployment,
" which is no better then to rob the Poor of what properly belongs to
"ili~.

~

Tythes. CHAP. LXIX.

T

Wo J ufiices of the Peace (the one being of the !J.!!9rum) upon complaint by any competent Judge ofTythes,for any thifdemeanor of the
Defendant in a Suit of Tythes (or for other duties-of the-Church) may
caufe him to be attached, and committed,to ward,there to remain without
Bail, untill he find fufficient Sureties (unto the faid Jufiices) by recogni...,
fance to the Kings ufe, to obey the procefs and fentence of that Judge.
Alfo upon complaint or certificate in writing by any Ecdeftafticall
Judo-e,that hath given definitive fentet1ce in the cafe ofTythes againft one
whi~h wilfully refufeth to pay the Tythes or fums of mony fo adjudgedjj'
two fuch Juftices of Peace may caufe the parry to be attached, and <.o·mmitted to the next Gaol, there to remain without Bail, till he find fuch
Sureties (as aforefaid) ro perform that fentence.
~ Ou {i le partie difo~ey tiel fet:;ence, ilp~it efte excommengt pur tiel ~on- 7. H. 7.,8;
3
tumacy ; & donque ft cefty ijfint excom : ne votle per 40 j()tlrS efte recsnctle al P.bill. 104
eglife, fur Certiftcat fait , al Roy per [a Ordinary en le Chancery, ·[e partie {erra
mtfe en prifon tanque il voile fatis{ier leg life, & ceo per sm hrief de Excom~:
Capiendo. Fi. 41!
CHAP~

Y:yle, &c.
ryze; CHAP..

IT

L X X.

feemeth by the words of the ~tatute, That any Otie Juftice of Peace
La~!: 1 , 7
may inquire, hear and ~etermme (by examination, or otherwifc by
Cramp.
their difcretion) of all and fingular the offence:; committed inTyle-making,
1
3°·
[c. if they be not made good, a!ld of earth well prepared, a.nd alfo ?f due
affize in length, breadth and thtcknefs) a~d may aifefs the Fines limtted by
the fame Statute; and may call before htm fuch as have heft knowledg in
Tyle-making, and appoint them fearchers of the faid defaults : But Mr ..
Lam6. I 97. maketh a doubt thereof.
'' But the Jufiices forefolved, and accordingly made an Order for Li•
"-cenfing certain perfons to be fearchersof all manner ofTyle made with'' in the County of Mid. for four years, Ord. s. O£l.7. Jac.li6.seji.pa.Mid.
x7Ed.4.4-

watch. CHAP. LXXi.

'' IN

gre~t Towns walled,_ the Gates (ball be ihut up from the Sun~
"
fetting untill the Sun-riilng: and ~oman ilialllodge in the Suburbs,
" or any place outof the. Town,from mne of the clock till day, except his
"- Hoft will anfwer for htm, 5 H.5. c. 3·
· Every Jufrice of Peace may ca.ufe night- watch tO be duly kept, for the
;~ ;.a.t. arrefting of perfons fufpeet,an~ mgbt-wal~ers(be they !hangers or others)
that be of evil fame or behaviour : and thts they may do by force of the
Commiffion, the firfi A/fig. Lamb, 190.
This Watch is to be kept yearly from the Feaft of the .Afcenfion, untill
Ibid.
Mi&baelmM, in every Town, and ihall continue all the night, [c. from the
Sun-fetting, to the Sun-riling.
.
•
.
.
Winch. 13
All fuch fhangers, or .l?erfons fufpeCI:ed, as ihall m the rilght ttrne pafs
E.1. c.4. by the Watch-men(app01nted thereto by the Town, Conftable, or other
s E.3.r4. Officer) may be examine~ by the faid watchmen, whe~ce they come, and
what they be, and of thetr bu~nefs,&c. And ~f they nnd caufe of fafpition they fhall fiJy them, and tf fuch perfons wlll not obey the arreft of the
w~rchmen, the faid watchmen fhalllevy Hue-and-Cry, that the offenders
may be taken; or elfe they may juftifie to beat them(for that they refiH: the
Peace and Juftice of the ~ealm) and ma~ alfo fet :h.em in the 'Stocks .( for
the fame) untill the mormng ; and then tf no fufpmon be fouhd, the faid
perfons ihall be let go and quit : but if they find caufe of fufpit ion, they
ihall forthwith deliver the faid perfons to the Sheriff, who ihall keep them
.in ptifon untill they be duly dehvered ; or elfe the watchme11. may deliver
fuch perfons to the~onfi:able,and fo to convey them tot~eJuihce~f Peace,
by him to be ex~mtne~, and to be bound over, or commtt~ed, u~ull the offenders be acquttted m due manner. See more of watch, tn the title Felony,
c.1o9. Fine.

,

-

.

Thefe Watchmen are alfo to apprehend a:Il R~gues and Vagabonds,
Night-walkers, Evefdroppers> Scouts, a:~d fuch ltke, and fuch as go· ar.-.
med,&c ..

Watermen.

174

Note,That in an aCtion offalfe in:prifo~ment brought by one sm.againft
Brown( a Conftable of Chelmesford m EjJex) thcfe th 1.ncrs
were holden for
0
Law concerning watches, about 32 Eliz.
1. Firft That no man is compellable to watch, except he he an inhahitan t
within the fame town.
· 2 • That fuch as are inhabitants within the town, are not compellable to
watch at the will of the Conftable, but.only when their rurn cometh; and
therefore Gawdy(]ufiice)faid thatrhe ftamte of Winchefler is, That from
henceforth watches ihall be kept as hath been ufed in times paft,&c. and fo
tee manner of watching is not referre.d to the will ofthe 1Conftable,but only to the ufe heretofore, ":'hich is commonly by turn, or by the houfe.
3. That if a man who ts compellable to watch, ihaU contemptmoully
refufe to watch upon commandement of the Conftable, the Con Hable ex
Officio m~y fer him in the fiocksr for fuch -~is contempt: Tamen qutt'le de hoc.
Or elfe the Conftable may prelent fuch hts default at the Affizes or Seff.
of the peace, &c. or may complain thereof to any Jufiice of peace who
may bind the offender to the good behaviour,and fo over to the next~ar
ter-Seff. &c.
Note,alfo that both watching and warding muft be by men that be able
ofbody, and fufficiendy weaponed.
And note, that watching is properly intended of the night, and warding
for the day time;and for the warding in the day time, for the apprehending
of Rogues and the like idle evil members, is of great ufe, it therefore is
and muft be left to the difcretion ofthe Confiable and dire61:ions of the Jufiices of peace to appoint or alter it according to the occafion. Refo. 36.
•I'

watermen. C H A P. L X X I I.

Very J~ft~ce of pe~ce as it fee~et~ by the ge~eral words of the Sta- :z. & 3 P.&
tute)wuhm the futres next adJoyn~ng to the nver ofThames(between M.cap.xG.
Gravefend and windfor) within his feveral jurifdiCI:ion, hath power (upon P·~o~m. :z.
complaint made to him by the Overfeers and Rulers of the watermen £~m~.'~~~
and wbirrymen,or two of them, or by the maflersof any fuch fervants) Crom.t3I.
to examine, hear and determine all offences againfi the Statute, and to
fet at large him that ihall he imprifoned by fuch Overfeers or Rulers,
according to this ACt (if there be jufi caufe) and alfo by his difcretion to
punifh thofe Overfeers and Rulers that :fhall unjuftly puniih any perfon by
colour of this Aet.
.
The offences of watermen againfr this. Statute are thefe:
1. No fingle man .ihall be a ~ate~man !here unlefs he be an houfe- p.Botem~4
keeper, or an apprenttce,or retamed 111 fervtcc by the whole year •. See the
·
ftat. 1 Ja.c .16.
2. One of the (two) waterme~, rowing together in one boat, mutl: be al- P· Ibid. 3:
lowed by the moft part of the etght Ovcrfeers,by writing under their feal
and muft have ufed rowing there two years before.
3. watermen £ball not hide themfelves in time of preffing for the. Kings p. Ibid. 6.
fervice, &c.
4· Water~

E

Wax, &c.

-------

4· Watermen fuall not take for their F~reand Labour above the prices·
affeffed,&c.and fet i.Ip in Tablts in VVejfmmfter-I1aU~&c. BucQ.t~re whether the Jufiice of Peace be to meddle in this. See the Statute at largt.

P. ib.7.

YVax. CHAP. LXXIII.
. H6

1

P~W~x 8.z

£.Very Jufiice ofPeace may examine and fearch (by his difcretien) fudi

as do fell, or fer forth to be fold, any candles or other works of Wax
then after the rate of 4 d. the pound,over the common price
of plain Wax between Merchant and Merchant, and may punith them by
forfeiture of the work or value thereof, and by Fine to the King.

P.Ju.ft.4z.. at higher price

wine. CHAP. LXXIV.
, 4 H.8.6.

P. Wine 4·

EVery Jufrice of Peace (as it feemeth by the words of the Statute)
within the precinct of his Office(at the requeft of anySubjetl:,to whom
denial of fale iball be made of any wine,and full payment therefore offered
according to the prices fet down by the Lords,&c.) may enter into tl-1e
pla~cs where fuch Wine ilialllie, and may fell and deliver the fame wine
rc1 ;:fired tO' be bought, to .the perfon requiring to buy the fame, taking the
buyers money_ towards the fatisfaction of the forfeiture,&c.
" Note, That no perfon may fell any wine in any Town not Corporate;
cc but by the Licence of the Juftices of Peace in open Sdiions by writing
n under the feveral feal of every of the faid Juftices, upon pail) of) I. for
'' every day offooifending, 7 E.6.cap.s .Co-.lih. Entr.fo·310.Finch's Caf~,
'' who recovered s 50 li.in an information upon this Stature, notwithfian" ding the Qteens Licence there pleaded in barr of the faid action.
'' And by the Statute in Towns Corporate, no perfon to feal but by Li'' ccnce of the Mayor, Aldermen,&c. And that under the common Seal
" of the Corporation upon the fame penalty. ~od nota..
wood. C H A P. L X X Vo

T

Wo Jufiices ofP~ace (not being of kindred, alliance, counfel, or'

fee to _the Lord or owne~ of a Wood) appoint~d by the mote part
of the Jufttces of Peace at thetr Seffions,upon complamt of the Lord made.
unto them, may divide and fet out the fourth part of the Wood, if the
Lord ~nd Commoners. thereof(being firft called before them) cannot agree
up(:m lt.
.
.
.
" Whereas the Statute of 43· Eltz. doth not fuffictently prevent nor
c
" puniili the Cutting and fpoyling of VVoods, by this Statute It is Enaa:..
:!p. ~:· ~· '' ed, That every Confiable, and o_rher perfon in every County, City, or
Sat. 3· · ' ' other place whete they fhall be Officers or Inhabitants, fuall and may
'' apprehend, or caufe to be apprehended, every perfon they fuall fufpeCl:
'' having, carrying,or conveying,any Burden or Bundellof\'Vood,Poles,
" young Trees, Bark, Bafi: ofTrees, Gates,. Stiles,·Pofts, Pales, Rails, or
'' Hedg-wood, Broom, or Furzes.
Q-z
And·
3r H.s. 17•
~~ Eliz.:.G
P· 8• 9·

lj)

-, 7,
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CHAP. ~rs·

. '' And by War ram under the hand and feal of any one] uftice direcr<' ed to any Officer, he may enter into, and fearch the Houfes, Yards
'' Gardens, and other places belonging to the houfes of any perfons,they
'' fhall fufpett ro have Trees aforefaid, and finding any fuch wood, to
" apprehend the perfons fufpecred for cutting or taking the fame, and as
'' well fuch perfons apprehended or taken carrying any kind of wood or
" mhtr premiifes, as tbofein whofe houfes, or other places belonging to
" them, any of the fame fball be found, _to carry befote any one Juftice
" of the Pea~e of the fame County : and 1f fuch perfons fufpecred do not
" give a good accompr how they carne by the fame, by the confent of the
'' owner, fuch as (hall fatisfie the faid jufiice, (or within fome conve" nient time to be fet by the faid JuHicc) produce the party of whom
~' they bought the faid Wood, or fome credible wirnefs upon oath, to
c' prove fuch falc, t~en fu'chpe~fons fufpeeted,_ not givingfuchgood ac'' compr, nor producmg fuch Wltnefs, fball be JUdged as convicted, for
" cuttfng and ftealing ?f Wood, Underwoods, Poles, !r~es, ~ates,
" Stiles,Pofis,Pales,Rads,Hedg-wood,Broom)or Furze,wuhtn the mean" ing of the faid Statute of 43 Eliz. and liable to the puniihment therein,
'' and. of this Acr; Viz.
" Every perfon fo conviCl:ed,_ ~all for t~e firft offenc~ give the owner
cc fatisfacrion for his damages wtthm fuch ume as theJu£hce tball appoint,
" and over and above, pay down to the Overfeers of the poor of the Pa'' rifh where fuch off~nce is,f~ch fum of mo~ey,nor exc~eding Io s.as the
c' faid Juft~ce (hall thtnk ~t: m default of euher of whtch payme?ts, the
cc faid Jufhce may commit fuch offender to the houfe of Correchon, for
'' fuch time (not exceeding one moneth)as he tball think fit,Qr to be whipt
'' by the Confiable, or other Officer, as in his judgment fhall feem e.xpe" dienr.
" And if fuch perfon {hall again commit the faid offence, and be thereof
": .conviCl:ed as before,that then the perfons offending the fecond time,and
" and convi8ed, iliall be fent to the boufe of Correction for one moneth,
'' and there to be kept to hard labour : And for the third offence,conviCl:~
'' ed as before, fball be judged and deemed as incorrigible Rogues.
" And whofoever lhall buy any burdens of wood,or any die premiifes,
" fufped:ed to be ftolne,or unlawfully come by,the juftices, the Mayor or
'' chief Officer, or any one of them within their refpetl:ive Jurifdictions,
'' upon complaint,~ay examine the matter upon oath: And if they find the
'' fame was bought of any fufpecred to have ftoUen or unlawfully come by
" the fame, then any one ofthe faid juftices or chief Offictr, fhall and may
'' award the party rhat bought the fame~ to pay trc.:ble the value thereof
' ' to the party from whom the fame ~as fioln or unlawfully taken: And,
" in default of prefent payment, to tffue forth Warrant to levy the fame
'' by difl:refs, and fale of the offenders goods, rendring the overplus to the
c, par~y : And for want bf fuch piftrefs,to comrn_it tl1e par~y to the Gaol,
'' ar hts own w111, there to rem am one moneth Without Ball.
" But no pc rfon is to be quefiioned for any offence wirhin this ACl:,. un'' lefs within fix weeks after the offence committed ; nor if puniilied by.
'' any former Law for the fame.

YP'"eights.'

Weights.
\

177

VVeights. CHAP. LXXVI.

Two Jufiices of peace{one being of the Qf!orum) tnay by examination
or enquiry, hear and determine the faults of head officers m ciciesj Twu Juft•
boroug hs and mar ket towns, t hat do not tWICe
· every year VI·Co/. an d examine all weights and meafures in their towns, &c.and do nor b'reak and
burn the defeltive. See cap.6.
Ibid.
41fo two fuch Jufiices may by examination or inquiry hear and determine the faults of all buyers and fellers, which do not l:iuy and fell with
weights and meafures tnar be lawfill,{t.with fuch as be marked and fealed.
b
ff•
in market rowns,(like and equal with theKingsScandard,fc.out of market
1
p~~eii:c! Towns; qutere) Alfo the faid Jdlices may break and burn all defeclive
9·
weights and meafures. Sec bic poftea. .
Ibid. &:
The faid Jufiices may fine all and every the offenders aforefaid by their
:r.Jufr. 9z.. difcretion,and may make procefs ~ainft them as if they were indited of
I,amb.HS' Trefpafs againft the peace. For the procefs. fee hereof in the title. Procef.

I I H. 7·4·
P·Juftb.gz..
1 am ·HS'

Cllp • .132·

.

.

. ·

•

'

.

~

Now for, the readier d1rechon of the Jufhces of the Peace herem,
I thought good to fet down the jufi and certain contents of all (or· moft
forts of) weights and meafures, that tO they may the better judge what
weights and meafures be unla"Yfu!,9r defeCl:iv~, and what not.
9H. p. r.
By the flatu te of Magna cf;~rta;. rap. 2 s:. there ihall be but one weight . ,
:v.weight$, and one Meafure of corn, wine,beer and ale; and one yard througpoutthe_ Perrt ftdeJ;
1
w~ole Realm
accord~pg to ~he J(ings S~~q~ard in the-Excheguer) ~tn:d ~::;:~a,
'
this fiacure of Magna chartl-, hath fince herem been con6rmed b}' many moneta Ji'
7
p, •
feveralParliamems;viz.by the fiat of 14 E. 3. r 2. 2 5 Ed. 3.cap. ro. 37 Ed. 3• una. (I
IQ, 3fEd.3.)+I 3 Rich.2.9~ S f.l.en.6.). 7 1(.'7•4• II !ft7•4•dJ' I2-lfl.7.. )• fu~fu:~~:
as thereby appeareth,
__
-~·
ti~Hrbis llll
''
There
fi1all
be
one
Weight,
one
Meafure;
and
one
Yard,
accord.ing
em.
11 Car.I.
cap.z 9 •
' ' to rbe Standard of rhe Exchequer; throughout all the Realm, as well in
" places Priviledged as wirbour, and every Meafure of Corn (ball be il:ri'' ked without heap; and whofoever (hall keep any or her Weight,_ Mea" fure or Yard, wherc:by any Corn, Grain, or other thing- is bdughr
'' or fold, {hall forfeit. for ev~y offence iive iliillings, bting thereof
" ~onvieted' b:f the oath _of_ three wi~ndfes, before any Jufike
" Peace, or Hcad.-Officer of City, Town or place where !~eoifery·ce js
cc done,to be levyed by theChurch-wardens ot Overfrers of the poor of
1
cc the Parii11, ~o the ufe of the poor of· the {aid Pariili , by dif1rc{s and
" fate ·of the offend<:~s goods, and for wam of difirefs, io be impd" foned withou~ bail untill. payment. And any Juil:ice of l?eaca upon
'' Suit againft h~m_ ~or any t~i~g-do?e upon this Actj to ple~d. th.~ ..9ene" rail Hfuc,and gtve the AcbnEvtdence,and rohave treble Cofis, Ifun" jufi!y vexed.
And yet notwithfianding there alwayes hath been,;and frill are,tWo kinds
Ra£1:.8,
of
weights ufed in Enfl.land, and both warrantable : tht:: one by law, the
n:u. fo.f.
other by cuftome (as it feemeth) but they are for feveral forts of wares
1· b.
or.tDmmodicics ; for there is Troy weight, and Averdupois.
Ibid.
" I. Troy \i\leighr is by Law; and thereby are weighed Gold,S.ilver,
'' Pear I, precious scones, Silk, EleCtuaries_, Bread, Wheat, and all man.;
Q3
net

(fc.

of
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'' ner of grain, or corn, is meafurcd by Ttoy weight. And this hath co
'' the pound xii. ounces.) or xx. s. jferlin!, weight, and no more. Ic is cal" led by fome, Li/;ra medietl : by or hers, Litra & uncia Trojana.
~aa.s. ~
'' z. A7>·erdupois weight is by ·cutl:omc (yet confirmed alfo by Stature 5)
14 1
' " E.~ " and thereby are weighed all kind of Grocery wares, Pnyiical Druo-s,
c.Io.
'' Butterj Cheefe, Fldh, Wax, Pitch, Tarrc, Tallow, Woolls, Hct~p,
'' Flax, Iron, Steel, Lead, and all other commodities not before name:d (as
'' it feemeth) but efpecially every thing which bcarerh the name of gar ..
" ble, and whereof iffuech a refufe,or wafte. See Raft. S. !of. 517. an<i
'' the Book of .Aj!ifc', imprejf. 1597. This is called Libra civt1is.
'' The word Averdupois, in French is as much as to fay, to have full
" we:ight, ha6ere pondvu. Geo. A_!l,ricola in !\is Learned TraEfate) De panderi·
" 6~ & m~nfu~is~pa. 339· faith thu.s <:>£both t.hefe ki~ds of weights, M~>
'' dJ.ca & Ctrvtlt.S lt6ra numero nongr-&vJtate Ul1Ctarum differunt.
And this hath to the pound I 6 ounctes, or 2. 5 s. flerling weight.

Alfo in this .A.'Verdupois weight, unto every hundred is allowed I 2.
pounds weight ; fo as I I 2 pounds make a hundred weight ; fix and fifty
poWlds make half a hundred, and 2. 8 pounds make a ~arrer.
Alfo all manner of A'Verdupois iball be weighed by lawful weights)feal'17 id.3. ed according to the Standard of the Ex_chequer., P. weights 14.
10.
,f 14 Ounces and a half, and two pence weight Troy, 1
. 1 do make 16 ounces of .Averdup(Jis ~
t
;: \ ~pounds,~
'
. \
·ff\
7· . or · A7Jerdupois, make t'htYGallon.
Mea[,
f
~ 1
pmtes,
.
ures o
.~ < ~pounds,~
,
>~orn , accord-~ l 14
or
A.verdupois, make the Petk.
· f mg to _AhvtTdu~
pin.tes,
pots wetg. t.
~ . ~pounds,S:l

I
I

I

.,

t

S6. . or

'fPintes.,or pounds,
• I Quarts,
~ 1Potties,
·~ • Gallons,
;: Pecks,
Bulhells,
Coombes,
. \. ~arters.

l

J.

Arverdupois, make the Bufhel1.

ptntes,
5120 512 256

ei4

I6

3 4\ .

~560 2S6 128 32 8 4

128o
6~o

320
So

64 x6 4
64- 32 8 2
32 I6 4 t

118

20

S
s

10

1

4

2

21

11

I

I

Ten ~arters
of Corn is a Lafi:.
I

M.eafures of
>Grain, according to TroJ
wetght.

--------------~--~----~-----------------
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Beer Meafures.
Pintes,
288
Qtarrs, 144
Pottlc:s, 72
Gallons, 36
Firkins, 4
Kilderkin$, 2
Barrel,
I

144 72
72 36
36 I 8
18 9
l
I

Ale Meafures

84 I
4 2

2)6 12s

64

sT

128 64 31 4
64 32 I6 2{ Meafures of
i32 I 6 8 I >Beer and Ale ..

2 I
I

I

4

2
I

:

I

';
J
J
I

'

(

See for Corn, Beer,and Ale, more fully in that which followeth :
3z Wheat Corns taken in the middeft of the Ear .
weigheth I d. fterling.
'
Twenty pence fterling ma~eth the ?iince Troy.
t 1 z Ounces maketh inS wetght I 1 T:oy•
1
l meature one ptnte.
Two pinres, or pounds, maketh the quart.;;
ll Tw~ quarts maketh th~ pott!Ct.
8 pmtes, ~
4 quarts,
aketh the Gallon.
II ~ potties,
Eight Qtarts maketh the Peck.
64 pintes, ~
3z quarts,
~Bu!hell
TroJ Weight,
8 gallons, maketh the
or
12 H.7.1S• 61, I 4 pecks,
Firkin.
51 H. 3·•
ll Sixteen Gallons,~ .
.~Kdderkm.
\I Two Firkins
maketh the Half Barrell;
1
'
Rondlet.
\1J 256 pintes,

rl

ll

l
I

•

1

I 28

•

l

quarts,

1)
!

32 gallons,
4 firkins,

·r:l ma.keth.t he ~Coomb"'
or

zKilderkins,

l

!

4 Bufhels, J ,
5 I 1 pintes,

·1

1

1

f

~~

u

~

l'
z56quans, .

6'4 gapons

S firktns

•

t .

>maketh the

4 kilderkins, I,
z harrells,
:t. S bufhells .·

J·

.. Barrell.

~Q!Jarter,
or

Hogthead,.

So

t8o

Weights and 8vfeafures.
Pint and Pound
~
Firkin and Builiel
.
.
So the B. arre1 an d C oom b
are of like content . .
Hogfhead and Qyarcer
Alfo the Statute of 2 3 H. 8. cap. 4· doth limit the weight of every of
thefe three V effels here next uamed, being empty, as followeth,fc. .

~

~: ~~~ ;:f£~a~rel~mull:weigh (be_s:~(pounds.
or Ktl~e~km
mg empty) . 26 1S
TheFubn
..
~

.

Meafures of Corn.

Allkind of Corn and Grain is_m~af~red by Troy-weight~
. ~
By·Sta:tu(e the Buibel mull: contam:etght gallons, or 61;·pounds or pints
of Wheat, 3 I E. I. 12 H. 7 ·4· P. !fetghfs. 2. Raflal•. 34. I!ttJ.
And yet: by the Book of .~ffife, tmpnn~ed An. D. om, I 597. the Bulhel is kthe
to contain 56,pounds (or prnts)· of Aver~upois weight (whkh is three Affize~
pounds, or th_ree pints a~d eight ounces Troy, more then the fiat. or Troy
weight.) FQr )·6 pounds or pints Averdupois weighr, and 67 pounds
eigne ounces Troy weight ·4o jufily agree.
Alfo eight Bufbels firicken; make the qu~rter of Corn, 1 I H.7•+ 2) E. P. ~:

.i:

3.10~And34E·3·6·

iR·'-·4;
Alfo every meafure of Corn fhall be firicken without heap, 2 5 E. 3-Io. 3 ~ Ji. 36~
and all purveyances fhall be by fuch meafure, fc. firicken without heap.
i6id.
'

.·

.

-

Water-meafure,fold within fhip-board,iliall contain five pecks firicken P. 9; 1
to the bufhel.
,
.
. No perfon fhall buy or fell with a Buibel, <;xcept it be feal~.;an,dp1ar.~ P. H~·
ked by the Officer, and according to the Kings Sra·ndard.
' .;: y ,
Bur note, that in many pla~es and Countrks the !J1Cafure of Corn· doth
much differ, and the Butbel in one place is grc:are1: then in another.
And yet in the meafure of Cora Colfuetud@ loci eft o!fervanda, if it he a ~~J..f.~l6
cufiome exceeding all memory, and ufed without any lawful interruption; ;2. • p.
for fuch time and ufage fufficeth for a Law, though regularly cufiome or Co. lib.
prefcription againfi a aa:r.- is not good, except that fuch cufioms and pre~ 1I 3.llr.
fcriptions be alfo confirnted by fiar. or that they be fa vcd by another fiar.·
See Br. Prefc.'J.. 5o. Pl.36. 6. and 8 H.7.fol.4. 6. Dr. & Stud.47.
!b 1
But this difference of meafure of Corn,fhou1d feem to come partly from
~'::ue~~l thediverfity of Clerks ofrhe Market (there being a Clerk of the Market
ctcrk_s (
for the Kings houfe, another for rhe Prince, another for the DNtchy;
;;~f;~~~,ts others in Corporate To~tts, ~nd others belonging to Lords of Li~~rties)
dwcrfity of and partly from the abufe:Of dtvers corporate Towns, and other .pnvlledgmcaf~trcs. ed Plac:~s 1 or Liberties, where they by ufurped cufiome (wit hom any good
warrant of Law have ufed to have and tO buy by fuch meafures: And
where the Clerk of the Market for the King, hath for born or neglected to
meddle, in regard perhaps of their Corporation,Libeny,or fome other refpea. But this abufe two Jufiiccs of Peace (the one being of the ~orum)
may reform: fc. two Jufiices of Peace of the County, where there be no
JuO:ices of Peace within that Corporation, &c.
fiJ[o the Clerk of the Market for the Kings houfe, may reform this in
all places within the Verge, ' z i H. 8. ". 24.
Anliil ·
! ·

--

/

•
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And yet by the words of the fiatures of 2 5 E.3.cap. 10. and 34 E.3.cap. 6.
the Rems and Ferms of Lords fhall be meafured by fuch meafun:s as they
w~rc wont to be_, wherb~r ic were by heaped meaiure, or greater meafure
than the Statute appoinreth.
And nore, that the Clerk of the Market tball carry with him all his
weights and rneafures figned according to the Standard of the Exchequer,
I6 Ricb.z.c.3. And the Juftices ofPeace may, yeaoughr, for to fit with the
Clerk of the Market at his coming inro the Country, &c.
Sir FrarJcit Harvey hath often delivered in his charge· at Cambrid_f/ Affizcs,
· thefe directions, [c. That one Juftice ofPeace at the lcaft,ought ta fit with
the Clerk of the Marker, to fee that _the Kings SubjeCl:s be nor wronged.
And that the Clerk of the Market ought to have with him his dircC!ions
om of the Exchequer: And that he may take no mony for any Bils, &c.
And that he ought to feal no bu(heJ,or other rneafures or weighrs,but once
(and not yearly as they ufe to do : ) And that ifafrerthdirit fealing, he
:{hall take any thing for the fealing thereof again, or for the fhewing thereof, &c. it is Extortion ; yea, it is one of the greateft oppreffions (faith he)
for that it concerneth alrnoft all men.
'' The Clerk of the Market his duty is,to take charge of the Kings mea·
'' fures,and to keep the fiandard of them,chat is, the examples and patterns
'' of all the meafures that ought to be throughout the Realm, as oi.eils,
" yards, quarts, potties, gallons,&c. of weights,bufhels,and fuch like,and
'' to fee that all meafures in every place, be anfwerable to the faid Stan·
'' dard or Pattern, Flet./i. I. cha.8.g,&c. And he is to have with him,
'' when he goeth to affay, weights and meafures figned according to the
" Standard,and none other his weights and meafures, I 6 R· 2- Ca. 3.
For the Affize of Bread, I refer you to the Books made for the affize
thereof, and will only fee you down fome fhort obfervations therein :
1. All forts of Bread ought to be weighed by Troy-weight.
2. Poft feptmz dies, panis non ponderetur.
3· The Bakers fbaH not fell tO any ViCtualler, &c. to be retailed, but
only thirteen peny-worrh for twelve pence, as well mans bread as horfe
bread.
4· Every Baker fhali have a mark of his own for his Bread, Poult. flt,J,t.at
Iarge,f. I 11. & Raft. weights '1·
5· Every fortofBread ihall be weighed according to the price of the
middle fort of Corn.
6. No man fhall be a common Baker, except he that hath been an Ap~prentice to that Trade by the fpace of feven years at the leaft.
7. The Statute doth appoint three forts of 8read to be made and fold to
the SubjeCts; viz. Whire-bread; · Wheat:en, and Houfhold-bread, be·
ficles .the Horfe- bread.
8. The Bakers of Cities, Boroughs, and Corpor_ate Towns, fball hav~
6 s. allowance for i:he baking of every quarter of Wheat, over, and above
the fecond price of Wheat in the Market.
9· Bakers'inhabiting out of Cities, Boroughs, and Corpotate Towns,
fhalt have 6 s. in allowance for th~ir charges ia baking of every Q_larcei,
&e.~

I~-

But Forreigners bread ihould wigh fix ounces~ in the penny-loaf,
-more
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.

'

more than the Town dwellers, for that they bear not fuch fcoc and lot as
the others do.
1 r. Laftly, for horfe-bread, that three horfe lo~ves be fold by the Ba..
ker for a penny, 13 d. for 12, and every loaf to wetgh the full weight of a
penny whicc loaf at what price foever the wheat be fold.
.
nakers a7ld
For the puniibment of the Bakers for their unlawful bread 1 qu£re whe ..
t~eir p~- thcr they fhall only be amerced, &c. afcer indictment and conviction of
nij1mzei1t. their faid offence ;or that the Jufiices ofPeace (or f worn Officers in Leets)
may take away their unlawful bread, and give it among the Poor, as Officers in Corporate Towns are enabled or appointed to do, in the end of the
:Book of Affife, imprinted Anno I5iJ7• and all Jufiices of the Peace are
there willed and required to be aiding and affifting to the faid Officers
therein. But by the Statut( 51 H.3.and 13 R.2.8.Bakers and Brewers being
convict for nor obferving the Affife the firft, fecond, and third time, they
{hall be amerced according to the offence (if it be not grievous.) But if the
offence be grievOL~s,or ofcen,~h~n fi1all they fuffer }?Uniibm.ent of the ~ody,
without reaempuon (or remnung of the offence euhtr for Gold or Stiver)
fc. a Baker to the Pillory,and the Brewer to the T~mbrell (now called the
Cucking-fiool, as it feemeth by Mr. Lamb. 62. Minfh. taketh Tumbrell for
a Dung· cart) or to fome other correction. See anocher Statute concerning
:Bakis and Brewers, and their puniiliments, and to the fame effect, made
incerto tempore, c. 2 .& 6. Poult. {ftJtutes at large,fol.l 1 r.
All procefs and proceedings upon indictments preferred of Bakers for
breach of affife of Bread were fiaid, for that it was doubted whether this
Court hath JurifdiCI:ion to enquire, hear, and determine the faid offence,
ord. &jl. Pa. Middlefex, 6. Dec. 7• Car.
Note, that within every Leet or Market, there ought to be a Pillory;
and a Tumbreli,ro puniib the Bakers and Brewers that offend,&c.Fit.Le(t.
12. And for want thereof, the Lord of fuch Leer,or Market,fhall make a
fine to the King, Cro. 141.
Alfo thty which have the keeping and correCtion of the AffifeofBread
and Beer, if they have not a Pillory and a Turnbrell to punifh Bakers and
Brewers that are faulty, they iliall forfeit their Franchife, Cro. 148.
Alfo a Leet may be feifed into the Kings hands, if the Steward there
fhall take mony to fpare the punifhment of the Tumbrell,where one thall
offend in theaffife.ofBreador Ale, Li6r.Intr. Cromp. 18 I.
.,
The Millers toll-diib alfo rnufi be according to the Standard.
Mtte-o.
.Now Millers are to take for the toll but the twentieth part, or 24 part,
according to the :ftrength of their Water, and cuftom ofthe Realm, fiat.
3 ,E. 1. de rviEfttlariu Raft. tit. Weights Diu 7.
· ·
.And yet in fome places the Millers do claim and take the 16 part; and
where the Cufiom hath been fo ufed rime out of mind, it feemeth good and
~varrantable; tamen qu£re.
.
Bur the Miller ought to rake but one quart, for grinding of one bufhell
of hard Corn,and if he fetch and carry back the grift to tbe Owner,he may
take two quans of hard Corn ; and this hard corn is intended of Wheat_,
Rye).Mdlin (which is VVheat and Rye mixed.) And for Malt, the Miller
fhall take but half fo much toll as he taketh for hard Corn, ({c. one pint in
the bufhell) for that Malt is more eafily grol.lnd then Wheat, or Rye: but

if
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if the .Miller do fetch to his Mill, and carry back the' Malt to the Owners

houfe, then the Miller alfo lball have double toll. See Cramp. author. des
Courts, 22.1. & 224.
Note, that Millers are not to be Common buyers of any Corn,tofell the
fame again,either in Corn or Meal:But ought only to ferve for the grinding
of Corn that fhall be brought to their Mills.
xSH.th7

Mearures ot:' wine Beer and Ale &c
'J•

'1

'

'

•'

•

Rondlet, 10 and dt ..
l'.Winex3.
I R+ 13·
Wine ~their mea- ~Barrel , 32 and di.~
Oyl, and fure is all ~ogfbead,
3 3 gallons.
Honey, one, fc. the Ptpe,
126
Tunne,
252·
. Yet for honey the Affife is altered to 32 Wine gallons the Barrel, 16
gallons the Kilderkin, &c. 2 3 El. 8. P. wax, 6.

M.eaf~res

& wezg,hts.

Beer, the meafure thereof,~ ~i1~ink
.9
~
B1 er tn ,~ 8· ga11ons.
. arre11, 3~
And fo Beer-meafure containerh in the Barrell four gallons more than
vViRe, or ~my otht:r Veffel.
r.
AI e,t he mea1ure
t hereof, 1Firkin,
Kld
ki 8 ~
1 er n,I 6 ga 11 ons.
is as followeth [c. the
'
.
Barrell, 32
•
No Cooper fhall make any other Veffel for Beer or Ale, to be fold coopers.
within this Realm, of any greater or leffer number of gallons than is aforefaid, unlefs he !hall caufe to be marked upon every fuch Veffel (of gteater
or leifer numberof gallons) the true and certain number h6w many gallons
every fuchorher Vdfel fhallconcain, 23 H.8.c.4.
Alfo no Brewer of Beer or Ale !hall put the Beer or Ale to faie, to be
{pent wichin this Realm, in any other B1rrel1s, Kilderkins,Firkins,or other
Veffels of Wood, or her then fhall be marked by a Cooper, and whereof
every Veifel !hall concaia and held the number of gallons abovefaid,of full
and jufi: meafure, or above and nor under that meafure, i6id.
The Wardens of Coopers in all Cities, and Boroughs whete there be
fuch Wardens,and in all other Boroughs and Towns, the Mayor,Sheriffs,
Bayliffs, Confrables, or other head-Officers, may fearch and gage allfuch
Veffels (made in ~uch Ci_ty or Town) whecher they bear their true
contents, as aforefatd; and tf they find any Vef:fel defeetive,they may make
or amend the fame, according to the true content, or elfe may caufe the
fame to be burned, i6id.
Cromp.'
It appeareth by M. Cromp. that it was agreed by the Jufi:ices, that the
94.b.
meafure ofVVine and Ale ibould be al! one,but now by the fiat. of 1 Jac.
P.Aleh. 7 ~ c. 9 • Ale and Beer fhall be fold by retatl by one and the fame meafure.? [c.
by the Ale quart.
And for the prices of all Veifels of Ale and Beer,by the frat.z 3 H. 8 .c.4:
two Jufiices of Peace might aifefs the prices theteof, and that no Brewer
(hall rake for any Barrel,Kilderkin,or Firkin, &c. ofale or beer, but after
fuch prices and rates as £hall be affdfed by the {aid Jufiices of Peace in the
Country) or by the Mayor, or their Head-Officers in corporate Towns,.
&c. :But now by the Stat. 8 £[,c. 9'1 the affeffement of the prices thereof
by
H 8

P~Co~p:Z: is as followeth, fc. the
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Sope.

Butter.
cheefe.

Flcfh.

by the Ju!lices iliall be b:x the Juft. or the more part of tbem,bcin(J' prefent
at theEafter Qyarter·Seffions, and only of fuch Veifels as ihall btmade or
fold om of Cities or Corporate Towns.
~ope, the Barrel, half Barrel,and Firkin,iliall be of r-be fame content th~t ,. 3 ~-s. •
4
ale ts,fc. the barrel 32 gallons or above, and the empty Veffel not w be m r. Sope x.
weight above 2 6 pound ; the empty Firkin not to weigh above 6 pound
and an half, and to contain 8 gallons or above, of full and juft meafure .
.Butter alfo iball be of the fame meafure that fope is of.
Cheefe, a weigh of Cheefe muft contain 3 2 cloves, and ev~ry dove 8 1. P. weights
of Averdupois weight: although ~k Statute 9 H.6.8.Raft.28.diu. and the 6.
·
Book of Affize,imprimed I 597, feem ro make 7 1. to be a clove. And yet
by the Book of Affize, the weig,.~ of Suffolk Cheefe muit contain a 56 1. or
12 fcore and I 6 1. of Averdupojs we~ght (and their barrel of Burrer is of
like weight with tbe foifi :) bur the weigh of E/]ex Cheefe or Butter is
3oo 1. weight, after the rate of five~fcore and 12l. to the hundred, which
is 336 1. or 16 fcore and :::6 pounds of Averdupois weight.
Beef,and other flcib are I 6 ounces Averdupois ro the pound, and eight
of them pounds to make the fione, except where the ufage of the Coumry
require more pounds ro the fione, Book of Affize.
Herrings the barrel,halfbarrel, and firkin £hall be the fame content that
ale is,fc.' the barrel 32 gallons,&c. I I FI.7. c. 2 3· and I 3 El. I I.P .Fijh.9:
Alfo herrings are fold by tale,fc. fix.fcore herrings £hall go tO the hundred, ten hundred to the tboufand, and ten thoufand co the Lafi, 3 r E. 3.

'· z• .

fuel.

Salmon and Eels, fee the contents of their Veffels; Stat. II H.7. c.13.P..
Fijh.8. IO.
•
Wool ; 14 pound wtight goeth to the fione of Wool, 2 8 pounds go.. :z.3 E.3~9;
eth to the.Tod,and 26 fione goeth to the Sack, 11 H.7·4· P. 3· 31 Ed. 1.
cap. 8.
'
Hemp, zo 1. weight maketh the fione, P, Ca6!es 2. 2 I H.S. c. 12.
Sugar, fpices and wax 81. maketh the- fione, and 13 flone and a half,
or I oo I. maketh the hundred: fee the fiat. ele compofit. ponder. Raftal,
weights 8.'
_
Hops, five-fcore and twelve pounds maketh the hundred.
Lead, the content of the pound, the fione, and the load; fee Rajlal, •
weights 8.
Leather, the content of the Dickcr,and the Laft; fee Ra~- VVeights 8.
The contents oflron, Glafs,Linnen C!oth,and divers mher things;. fee
the fiat. de compoftt. ponder. Raft.8.
.
·
.
All other commodities of calc, or number, are fold by the hundred, Cattel and fi(h are fold fix.-fcore to the hundred,and yet
the hundred of hard fiili mufi contain eight fcore, Raft .B.
whereof ' Alfo all other headed things, as nails,pins, &c. are fold
fix.-fcore to the hundred.
·
All other things hav.e but five fcore to the hundred.
Fuelx~
For the affize of Fuel,fc. of Cole, Tall-wood, Billet and Fagot, fee the
fiat. of 7 Ed.6,7. 43 El.14. A fackofColes is four buibels.
Timber well hewen, and perfettly fquared, fifty foot thereof maketh
the load.
Lath

~

Weights and 8vfeafures.
Lath {hall contain in length five foot,in breadth two inchcs,and in thicknefs half an inch.
Tile, ftx {core go to the hundred: as for the affizc thereof,([c. the length
breadth and thicknefs thereof.) See Statute, 17 Edvardi 4· cap. 17. P.
Title z.

•

A Bale of paper is ten ream, a ream Is twenty quires, a quire is twemy
five ibeets ..
A Roll ofParcbmcm is five dozen or fixty Skins.
P.Wei~hts Three barly corns meafured from end to end (or fout in thi<.kncfs)maketh Mc(lfnrcso[
4·
one inch.
lmgtli.
Four inches make an handful, 27 H. 8~ 6~
~~;dfu!.
Twelve inches make a foot~
Puot.
Three foot a yard.
Tai'd~
Three foot and nine inches make a:n di9
Ell.
Five foot do make a Geometrical pace.
Pace•.
Seaven foot make a fat home.
Fadomr.
Five yards and a half (which is x6 foot and an ha:lf) make a poie,roo'd PQle.
or pearch, Ibid.
.
And yet by the ufage of many' countries the pole doth vary, for in fome ·
places it is 1~ foot, and in fome places 2 I foot, and other places 24 fodt
goc to the pole:and there ifa man fell a certain number of acres of wood,
&c. it iball be meafured according to the ufage of the country there, an'd
not according to this Stature, for herein confuetudo loci eft obfervahda. Sec
Co.6.6i.

Cromp. descourtsfol. 23.&

222.

The fame reafon may feem co hold of meafures of corn by the bufhel.;
f, !So .
fee a little before.
·Mailer Os6orn writeth that the meafute of I8 foot to the pearch (or
pole) is commonly called wood-Jan~ meafure, 2 I foot to the pole is called
Church meafure(fc.ofland whtch now dmh~ or formerly did belong to
the Chnrch)and cwemy four foot to the pole 1s called (and that righdy)
Forrel.l mcafure.
·
Note, that the Clerk of the market may inquire of the pole or pearch,
whereby land is meaf~red,as well as ofocher meafures. Crom:p. Author. des
£ourts 2 21 .but the Jufhcesaf peace are not to meddle therewah, efpecially
out of their Seffions.
.
Alfo note that no meafure ib~llbe fealed but the bufhel, half buibel,
peck, gallon, pottd, quart and pmt, Crompt,fo/.2'1.2 tamen quttre.
Forcy pole in length make a furlong.
. . ,,
FurJon •
1
HE: c.~.
Eighcfurlongs(or 32? pol~)make a~ Enghfh tmle.
· Mile. !:
Note, that our Enghfh m1le contatns 2~0 foot more then the Italian
mile the Italian mile being ofI ooo pac~s,and five foot to a pace,and fo the
Icali~n mile is in length ) ooo foot whereas the En~liili mile is 5 z So foot
Pow~?ighrs. in length, 1760 yards.
.
.
-4·
Forrv pole in length,and four m breadth (or I 6o pole do make)an acre Acre;
cc. 9.u'1-· Stat. Compofit. ulnar~m, & Sta~. 34· Ed.r..
,
.
And(bytheopinions ofMr: CtSrn_bdenfo[. 33.9. and l!oliinfhead,p.I3. Plowland.
impr.Ir;86) one hundred acres tsa htdeofland.· bucyet(ttfeemeth) that
a hide of land or plow-land, or carve ofland, (which are all one} arc not
of any certain content; fee hereof before, tit.HighwaJr.
·
~
JSibrar1
47 E. 3·

Weights and Met~Jures,
Lil!'ata tar£ containeth four Oxgangs, and. every Oxgang

CHAP.j&.
I

3 Acres.

lWin.

A ya.r~l-!and conraincth in fome places n;ore, in fome other lefs.
And yet M.A"~'orden in bis Surveyors Dialogue,pa~e 59,faith, that every
plow-Lwcl tomaineth commonly 120 Acres; .and every plow-land is four
yard-~and (in _latin called quatronaterrtt, or vzrgatate~rtt) every yard-land
contatncth thtrty Acres: and yet after fome computanon, every yard-land
comainethbm 20 Acrcs,and tn forne places 24 Acres; and this is the comn:on account with us on the Eafi part ofCambridg-Shire.
·
Now that I bavc fet you down the contents of mofi weights and meafun:s, you mufl funhc:r obferve.
Staw!ard i1
Firlt that in every County ({c. in the Principal or Shire town there)
evcrySfr.lc- there are (or ought to be) fiandards of brafs for weights and mcafures, 11 ~· 4·
Toan..
([c:for the bu(hcll and ga'Ion) according ro tbe Kings fiandard of his~:1~ 7 : 7 ·r·
Exchequer, there to remain with the Chtef Officers of the fame town ;
according to the fcamling of which, every City, Borough, and marker
town within the fame County ought to make them common weights and
meafures, to be marked by him tnat kcepeth the fiandard.
Market
AI Co in every Ciry ,borough, and market town, there ought 'to be a com- xx H.6 s.
Iown.
mon ballance_, and~ co111:mon bui11ell,and we~ghts fealed,_and according_to ~~;~~i:
the fiandard 111 their Shue town (as aforefatd,) upon pam to every_ Cny
x Ii. to every borough 5 li. and to every market town xi s. for their
defaults.
Alfo no man with in a!:ly City or market town,ought to buy or fell with
any weights o~ meafures,e~cept they be fealed and marked in form aforefaid([c. accordtng to the Ktngs fiandard, and by the officers in whofe pof- I 1 H. 7.4:
fdlion the Kings itandard remaineth:)nor any other perfon out of a market P.9.1.
town, except their weights and meafures be Iikcegual with the ftandard.
See Raftall (a!. 53 J.c.diu. 33.
And yet it feemcth by the Statute 3! Ed. I.& 8 H.6 ) •(Rajfall diu. 3,& seeRa.diu.
;nights
and MM· 26) that no man (rho~ghout of a mark:t town) fhall ufe weights or mea- 31r. 7.6.
lures [ca!fures,nor other thmg m the place of wetght or meafures that is not fealed, z9·J 1 ·33·
cd,
according to the Kings fiandard,upon pain to forfeit the:valueofthe goods ~:~o: :z..
weighed or meafurcd, and two years imprifonment, and to be fined and 8 H.6'.c.r~
tanfom~d, and yield. quatreble dama~es. See Rajlallrit.weights,&cromp.g4. 13 R.,. 9,
(,'i'_pat. tncertt tempor~s, ca. 8. Poulton flat, at large,pag. I 12.
The officer that keepeth the fiandard (in the Shire town) lball mark and
feal other weights and meafures, to all other the Kings fubjetts that iliall 2. I H·1·4·,
.require it; and they fhall rake for the marking of the bufhell but I d. and P. 8•
for all other meafures but an half penny; and for weights, for every hundrc:d weight 1 d. and for half an hundred weight an half penny, and for
€very weight under, but a farthing.
·

Now
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Now follow tl1e Names of the Principall
Towns in every Shire (or Coumy) appointed to have the kec;ping
of Standards for the W eigl:!ts and Meafures according
ro thefe Statures.
Ed/or6lfhir~,Town

.

B Barkjb.the Town of Reading•

London, the fame City.
Middlefex, the City of P'Vejlminfter ~
Norf. the City of Norwich.
BriftoU, the fame Town.
Buck. the Town of Buckingham.
North. the Town of Northampton.
Camb. the Univerfity of Cllm6ridg. Northum. the Town of Newr:aftle.
Notti~. the Town of Notti:tJgham.
Chejhire, the City of Chefter.
Oxford, the Univerfity of Oxford.·
CornwaU, the Town of Lujfythitl.
Rutland, the Town of Upping/u,me
Cumberland, the City of Cttrlile.
sbropfh. the Town of Shrews6ury.
Derb. the Town of Der6y.
Sink-Ports, the Ca£Ue of Dovtt.
Devor;. the City of Excefter.
Staff. the Town of Stafford.
Dorf. the Town of Dorchefter.
Somer[. the Town of Ilch~fler.
Ej]ex.~ the Town of chelmsford.
Glouc. the Town ofG!oucefter.
Southampton, the fame Town.
Hampfh. the City of VVincheffer.
Sujf. S. Edmonds-bury.
Herrf. the Town of Hertford.
Surrey, the Town of Guilford.
Suj]ex, the Town of Lewes.
Here!. the Town of Hereford.
Hunt~ the Town of Huntinfdon.
VJI"ar. the Town of coventry.:
K~nt, the Town of ll.faidrt~ne.
weftmer. the Town of Appul~ie.;'
wiltfh. the City of Salisbury.
Lane. the Town of Laneafter.
Leic. the Town of Leicefter.
wire. the City ofworeefltr•
, · 'l'orkfh. the Ci[y of rork.
Line. the City of Lincoln.
Stat. I 1 H·7·

of Bedford.

Levit. 19. 3s,'36.
Te fhaU not do unjuflly in Judgmmt? in Line, in YVeight, orin Meafure: ye
/hall have juft- BAUances, and true we1ghtr. .

Prov.

1 I. 1.

&

2 o, 2 o.

Falfe BaUAn&esj or divers Meafures, Are AO an a6omi»-cion tmto the Lord.

Deut. 25. 13,&c:
Thou /halt not have two manner of weights, a great and fmall; ?Jor divert
meafures; 6~t a right,juft, and p(rfe8 weight, ~Znd meafure, that thy d•yes 'lniJ
/;e lengthned m the Lt~nd)&c.

Mere
..

Here alfo I \vill give a fhort View of fuch
particular and private STATUTES (made only for fome
particular Shires, Cities, or Towns) as do give 'fome
Power alfo unto two (or more) Jufiices of Peace
·
out of their Stjlions.
·CHAP. LXXVII.
Aldgate.
cardiff.

chefhirr.
Cbepftow.

3 Eliz. 2 3· & 2 3 Eliz.l z.
For rh~ repairing of_cardif ~ridg, 2 3 Eliz. 1 1.
,
For Jufttces ofPea.cemCbe/htre,&c. 27 H. 8.5. ·
For repairing of Chepjfow-Bridg, 3 Jac. 2 3.
For t;huhefta Haven 27 El. 22.
For paving Drury Lane near London, 3 'filf. 2 2.
See more llere before,titulo London.
·
For repairing the High-way at Non-fuch, 3]ac.r9.
For recovery of Marin grout'ld in Norf. and suff. 7Jac. 20.
For making Coverlets and Dornicks there, 5 Ed. 6. 2.4.
For Recognifances to be taken of Ldfees in Northumherland,

F

chicbe~er.

London.
Ngfuch.
Norfoll{_.
Suffolk.

Norwich.
Nortbumb.

7
· O'(ford.
shepey.

Or paving of .Aldgate-fireet,

I

·
11

H.

• ~~r am~nding Bridges within five miles thereof, 18 El. 20.
For making the River of Thames Navigable to Oxford,&c. 2 I· Jac. 32.
For repairing a Ferry in the Hlc of Shepey: See 18 E liz. 1 o. & 27 Eliz.

26·
suf[ex.
J(:?nt.

upto1.
Wal~s.

Wilto:-&

For laying om new High· ways in Suj]ex and Kent, 14 H.8. 6. 2 6 H. 8. 7·
See before. tit. Pur'Veyors.
For repair of Upton Bndge, 3 Jac. 24.
For wages of the Knights of Parliament in VVales, 35 H. 8. r 1.
For efiabliihing Jufiices of Peace in VVa!es, 34 H.8.
For making of the Bridg{t at VYiho'? ov"r VVye, in the County of Hereford, 39 Eliz. 24.
Thus much concerning fuch Statutes as the Jufiices of the peace, 9Ut of
their Seffions of the peace, are to meddle withal!.
Now for a conclufion of thefe Statutes and of the Cervices of the Jufiices
of Peace therein, I wiih them, that in all cafes where the whole matter is
(by the Statute) committed to the Juftice~ of peace (to one alone, or to
two Juftices, or more) our of their Seffions, to hear and determine &c. as
where upon his or their own view, or by coofeffion of the offender, or
upon e~aminarion and proof of wirndfes; (and without any indittment
found or preferred) they may commit, or punifh an offender as conviCt: by
· fuch his confeffion,or examination and proof; as alfo where they may proceed by inqHiry and indiCtment; that in every fuch cafe offuch their judidal proceeding, they be led by no atfcttion, but advifcdly to examine and
confider
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confider of, as well the fact it felf, as of the circumftances, and then( in the
fear of God, and acc()rding to Law) tO proceed and to fee, or cau{e due
and" diligent execution of the puni{hmem to be done upon the offenders
according to the quality and quantity of their offence, and as the Statures
themfclvcs do direCt:·; for law· without due execution and punifhmem of
the offenders, is as a ibeached fword wirbour any ufe or profit.
Bu_tin all cafes where theJufi:ic,s ofPeace have· power to hear and determine out of their Seffions(]c.upon their own vicw,or upon the confeffion of
the offender, or upon proofof witneffes)ifupon fuch coaviction the offender be to be committed co the Gaol, the Juftices Of peace ought to make
a record in writing under their hands, of all the matter, and of the proofs;
&c. which record notwithfianding in many cafes they may keep by them,
&c.
Alfo if upon fuch convieton the offender be to be fined to the King,
then the Jufi:ices of peace are tO efireat fucb fine, and to deliver, or fend
the eiheat into t~e Exchequer,whereby the Barons of the Exchequer may
caufe the faid fine (or forfeiture) to be levied to the Kings ufe.
And here I will iliorcly point you out fome particular offences,which by
the Statutes are r'eferred to the Juftices of peace to hear and determine
(out of their Seffions) as afordaid, and will leave the refi: to your own
fearch.
1. Some particulars where one Jufticeof peace upon his own view, or one JuJI~
hearing of the offence may puniili the offenders.
Alehoufekeepers,&c. fuffering townfmen, or any ocher perfon,to con...
tinue c\rinking in their houfes contrary to the Statute, 1 Jat.
& 2i
Jac.' 7. Vide .znua,tit A!ehoufes.
. ·
Townfmen, or firangers tippling in Alehoufes, &c. contrary to the Sta•
tUte 4 Jac. cap. 5 & 21 Jac.cap.7. i6idem.
. '
P.erfons that iliall ride or go armed, contrary to the Statute, ~ E. 3. f 5~
Yide antea,tit.Armour.
..
; .
Perfons that tball have any Teinters, &c. for the deceitfull firetching
of cloch, Vtde antea, tit. Cloth.
·
Offenders in fort.ible entries, or detainets, contrary to the Statures: fee
antea,tit. Forcible Entry.
,
K<~epers of places for unlawful gaming, Antea.,tit+ Games unlawful..
Players 'in fuch places, ibid.
·
.
Playetsat unlawfull gameswherefoever co11trary to tke Statutes,fee as
before.
··.
,.
Swearing profane.Jy, or cut.fing in the hearing of any Juftice 'of p~ace,
&c. Antea,tit. S?J?earmg.
·
.
.
·.
2. Where one Jufiice of p'eace may punitb offet:Jdets as convict ·upon'
their own conK:ffion,.
·Aiehouftkeepers, Innkeepers, or Victuallers, fuffering. townfmen; or
ftrangers, tO co.minue,or be tippling in their houfes,&c~ (ec Antea:;iit;Alebouf~$_
· .' .
· ·
':fOwnfmen or ]hangers, continuing tippling in any Inne, Alehoufe, or
·viCtualling houfe; See ihidem.
Sheriffs, &c. entring plaines in their Courts undueiy ;· YiRe ame.a, tit Shet:-

c.9.

iff~

.
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Perfons not repairing every Sunday to Church, fee antea, tit.Recufants.
Profane fwearers or curfers, hie antea, tit. Swearing.
Tr~fpaifers in Corn,Orchards,or Woods,&c. contrary to the Statute)
43 ~1~7· Videantea,tit. Tre[pA[s.
Offences in THe-making, contrary to the Statute, Vide amea,tit. Tile.
Offences in Watermen,contrary to the Statute, Vide Antea,YVatermm.
3. Where one J ufi:ice of Peace may puniili offenders as convict upon
examination and oath of wimetfes.
Alehoufe-keepe.rs,&c. fuffering Townfmen or {hangers to be tipling in·
their boufes contrary to the Statute, 1 Jac4 &' 21 Jac. Vide Antea,tit,. Aleboufes.
. /
.. .
.
. Alehoufe ·keepers,&c. felling Iefs :Beer or Ale then according to the
Statute, 1 JAc. ibid.
Townfmen or {l:rangers, dpling in Alehoufes, &c. contrary to the fiatute, 4 Jac, c. 5. i6id.
.
Perfons nor repairing every ~unday to Church, they may be convicred
upon the oath of one witnefs, Yide Antea, tit. Recu{ants.
Profane fwearers or curfers, hie antea, tit. Swearint?.
Tranfporters of corn, &e~· Vide antea, tit. Tranfportation.
.
Trefpatfers in corn,orchardsor woods,&c. they alfo may be conviCted
tipon the oath of one witnefs ; Yide Antea, tit. TrefpajJ~
.
And yet here, and in all cafes of cli>nvietion upon the oath of witneffes,
the offender himfelf mufi alfo be heard to fpeak, and be examined by the
Jufi:ice of peace, &c. or elfe it is no lawfuH conviCtion ; See ht'c cap. 6.~
7•& hie infr.
4· Where one jufiice of peace may punitb offenders, as conviCt upon
examination generally,the Statutes not fhewing what perfons fhall be examined; in which cafes it feemeth the Juftice of peace may thereupon examine, as well the offenders themfelves as other witnetfes.
The defaults of the ColleCl:ors of the Sheriifs am~rciaments ; as alfo of
Bailiffs ofhundreds; Videantea,tit. sheriffs. '
Offences in Tile making; Ytde ante a, tit. Tile~
Offences in watermen.; Yide ant~a,tit. watermen.
5~ Where one Jufiice of peace may puniili offenders upon accufation or
proof, generally ; which. accufation or proof muft be by examination of
witneffes only (as it feemeth )and yet the party delinquent is(here alfo) to
be firfi heard, before he be conviCted or condemned, ut fupra.
dffenders in keeping or ufing guns or croffe-bows &c. contrary to the
Statute; Vide antea,tit. Gum.
Difi:urbers of Preachers; Vide arJtea, tit. PrtAcherf.
Souldiers that purloyned their horfe or harneys; Yide antra, titulo
Souldie-rs.
Note,- that in rhefeformer cafes, and in all other cafes where the Jufl:ke
of peace is to take fuch examination of witr.teifes, or fuch other accufation
or proof aforefaid, though the Statute doth not expreily fet down that it
iball be upon oa~h, yet it feemet~ fit that the Jufiice doth it upon oat.h:..for
Mr. Brook (fomenrnes Chtef Jufitce of the Common Pleas)was of optmon,
that every examination ought to be upon oath:and Mr .Lamb. ) 17.was alfo

.

m
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Hear & determine out of their ..~efJions.

j9·t

of opinion, rhac rh~fe examinations taken by the Juftices of Peace ought
always to be upon Oach,rhe !at~c:r, becauf~ the trial in thefe cafes depeadeth wholly upon thefe exammauons ; yea, 111 all other cafes wherefoever
any man is authorifed to examine wimdfes,fuch authority co examine tbal!
be taken and confi:rued to be in fuch manner as the Law will;which is only
by Oath; Vide poftea,tit, examination, cap. iII.
· Alfo where the matter is to be tried by wimeffes only, it is fit there be
two wimeifcs at the leait (except where the ftatute doth exprelly allow
the Oath or Teftimony of one w.itnefs.) And fo was. the opinion of Mro
Brook, that in fuch cafe there ought co be two wirneffes at the leail:; and
agreeable therctoalfo is the Book and Word of God, MAth. I8. I6~
2 cor. 13. Pf.I2. a. Otherwife it is, where the trial is by a Jur~oftwelve
men, there one wirnefs fufficeth, yea, there many titnes wimeffes ate hot
i]eceffary, fee I P [o. 1'1,, a. & hie cap• I I I.
,
Where two Jufiices of Peace: (out of their Seffions for the Peace) may Tw" Jufl.
ptiniib Offenders a~ co~viCl: bef?re them, upon the ~onfeffio_n of the offen..i
der, or upon exammanon of wttneffes, or upon their own v1ew~
Cl~thiers refufin~ to pay t~e wages affeffed, &c. ~ee antea, tit. ClotJj.
Spmfters, &c. wn1ch tball tmbefil any part of their Wool, contrary tO
.the Statute, 7 Jac.7• (upon proof of one witnefs.)
.
Clothiers making deceivable Woolien Cloth, 21 Jac. cap. IS. hi& antea,
tit. cloth.
. .
Servants or Labourers affaulting their Mafi:er, fee dntea1 tit. La~outers,

P· I z.

'

.

'

-·

Servants departing, refufiog to fervei or taking exceffive wages, &c. fee
tit. La/;ourers, P·4· 6, I 4·
· Perfons refirained from malting, &c. fee antea, tit. Malt.
Dd.l:royers of Partridges or other Fow1, or of their Eggs, or of Hares;
or keeping hunting Dogs, con~rary to the Statute, I Jac. 1.7. fee antea, tit.e
Patridg.
..
.
.
Dellroyers of Ph~fants Of ~artridges, contrary to the St.tt. i Jat~ I I~
upon proof of one wunefs, t6z~.
.
. . ..·
.
Such as tball put our of thetr Panlh (as poor perfons) thofe that be not
to be put our, Yide Antea, tit. Poor~
.
.
Alfo the defaults of the Overfeers of the Poor, i6id~
Difiurbers of Preachers, Vide anieA,tt't. Preachers.
Offenders which tball difi:urb the execution of the Statute for Roo-lfes ;
and Officers which iliall be remifs or negligent. therein, &c. 'tlide ant;", tit.

rom . .

Rogues+d
r Its or
. touch'Jng.. W etg
. h.ts an d Mea1ures;
r.
The erau
·cers and ot, hers,
~ide antet~, tit. VVtights.
· But note, that this mam1·er of triaii &y e~amimition of the Offenders ot
Witneffes, is noc permitted to Juftices of Peace, but only_ in cafes where
either the Statutes do generaiiy refer the Trial to their difcretions, or eife
do fpecially aurhorize them to .take the exa'minations.
.
.
And in all thefe form~r cafes, where the Jufi:ices pmay hear and de..
termine, or may punith Offenders as convid upon their own confeffi.on, or
upon examination of Witneifes (it feemeth in co~1gruity) the Jufiic~f

____...;,_C_H_A_P_.-,-g-..
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of Peace may grant out their warrants againft fuch Offenders (or at lea!l:
ought to fend for them) to appear before them to anfwer their faid offences: and thereupon may proceed w examine, hear, an4 determine the of
f2nces.
··
Where one or two JufticesofPeace may hear, and determine, by in·
quiry and indictment raken before them, out of their general Seffions as it
feemeth, 'Viz.
Defaults of Sheriffs and Bayliffs, in not recurning futlicient Jurors to inquire of Forcible Entries, 'Vide antea, title Forcihle Entry.
Offenders in Rims, 'Vide antea,title Riots.
Tranfporters of Corn, &c. 'Vide antea, title Tranfportation.
Offences .committed in Tyle-making, 'Vide antea,tit le Tyle. .
.
Defaults as well of Officers, as of Buyers and Sellers, wuh unlawful
Weights or Meafures, 'Vide antea, title Weights, &c.
'
And in thefe cafes the offence being found upon fuc.h enquiry,thefe Ju- See
fiices have authority nor only to make out procefs againfi the Offenders,
under their own Tefle, but alfo ro fine them, and to commit the Offenders
to Prifon till dKy have paid their fine, and to deliver them upon payment
of the fame, or llpon Sureties given for it: or otherwife (it feemeth) the
Jufl:ices may receive the traverfe of the Offenders, &c. for to allthefe
effeets, the words (iri. thofe fi:atutes) Hear and Determine_, do feem to lead
and inable the faid Jufiices.
Alfo in thefe cafes, the Jufiices precept to the Sheriff, to return a Jury
before them, may be in this or the like form: and either in the Kings name,
or under the name of the Juftices,· &c.
4

Lad~

!;!. aa

. ~arolm Dei Gr~t. Rex .A.ngli£, &c .. 'Vicecom' ~~nt~6r. f~lutem: Prt£~ipimUJ Vide hie
ttbt ~uod ~.on omtttd.! propt~r l!6ert. altquam Comtt tut ~ ·qum 'V:mre ,fac. coram cap. 130•
Jufltl· nrt s dt pacem cometat pr£d. confer'Vand. af!ign apud Lznton tn Co.pr£d.
die Julii proxim' fequent' z4 pro6os & legales homines de Hundred d~ Radjield &
Chilford ad audiend' & faciend' ea qu£ eif ex parte nofir a i6idem tunc /unit injungend'. · Et hahetU tunc & ihidem hoc rmmdatum. Tefle Mi. D. (apud Vl'"ejlwrattin.g) tali die, &c.
.
Sureties for the Peac~.

C H A P~ L X X I X.

Urety for the Peace,is the acknowledging of a Recognifance~ (or bohd) Lamb. 77~
to ~he King ~ta~en by -a competent Juage of reco!dJ for the keeping of
the pea~~: ~~~ 1~ ts called. .Surety,of t~~ word Secuttt4s, becaufethePany
F. N. B.
that was m fear, rs thereby the more fecure and fafe.
This furety for ~he p::~ce,every Jufi:ic~ of Peace may take and ~ommand r:~t·
in two manners, or by a two:.fold autharuy.
·
.
· 11·
1. Fid.l:, a~ a Minifi:er., ( ~mm~nded thereto by ~ highe+ author!ty) as
when a Wnt of Supplrcavtt, dtreeted out of the Cfiancery, or Kings
:B-:nch, is delivered t? ~is h~nd: up~n this _Writ~that Jufiice ofPeice only
(co whom fuch Wnt ts delivered) ts to dtreet hts Warrant, to caufe the
Parry to be brought before' him (alone) ro find Sureties for the Peace.And
therein the faid Jufi:ice is to do in ev~y behalf, according as the fame
Writ doth direct: him~
See'

S

,

Surety for the 'l:Jeace.
See more concerning this Writ of Supplica-vit, &c. poflea, fa6hoc tit.
Surety for the peace, cap. 7 3·
2. Secondly, as a Judge, (and by vcque of his Office, and of his own
power derived from his ~om~iffion) he may command this furery of the
Peace to be found ; and that, etcher of his own motion and difcretion, or
elfe a.t the requeft or prayer of anorher.
The Juflice of Peace upon his own motion and difcrecion, may (if he
fee cau[e}command furety of the peace to be found, or may bind a man to
the peace (and that againft ~11 the Kings Subjects,if the Jufiice ihall fo think llpo~ dif..
meet) in thefe cafes follow mg.
crcttorJ.
I. One that maketh an affaulr, or affray upon the J uftice of Peace himfelf, the Juftice may caufe Ot;' comma~d him to be arrefted or attached, and
carried prefently before another .Jufttce ofPeace, who may commit him to
1 H.1'·
Prifon, till he hath found Sureties for the peace. Vide hic,cap. 120.
2. Such as in his prefence fhall make an affray upon another, or ihaU
P.R.xs.x 9• firike, or a[aulr, or offer to fir ike ~not her, the Jufrice may commit him to
Prifon, umill he hath found Sureties for the peace. Vide antea, tit. Affray
& Br .faux.imp•i[on. 2 2.
.
3. So of fuch as in his prefence and heanng iliall threaten to ki!l,beat,or
hurt another, or to bunt his houfe.
4· So of fuch as _in his prefence fhall contend only_ in hot words ; for
from thence oftenumes do enfue affrays and battenes, and fometimes
1 18. maims, yea manfiaughters and murchers.
· R. '
5• So of fuch as in his prefence fhall go or ride, armed offenftveiy, or
See Crom. with anunufual manner of Servants or Attendam!i: for thefe areaccoun~\t::: ted to be an affray and fear of the People, and a means of the breach of the
peace : fo ·of Servants and La~ourers, t~at fhall bear any weapons,contraEd 4
ty to the Statute of 12 R. 2. Vtde antea,ttt. Armour.
~. R: ~~6. Alfo he may bind to the peace any other perfon, to him fufped:ed to
be incliaed to the breach of the peace.
.
1· If (out of the prefence ofthe Jufiice of Peace) any man fhall threa~~~~~~~· ten to kill, maim,?r beat another, or do a[[empt,or go about to do it: then
P: R.. u. any Conftable bemg pn;fcm, ~ay arrefi fuch Offender, to come before a
Fl.
Bar. Juil:ice of Peace, to find Surenes for the peace, and the Juftice may bind
:!.Ole
him to the peace.
8. If any Confiable fhall p~rceive any m~er perfons in his prefence to
be about to break the peace, ettber by drawmg weapons,or by firikinO' or
aifaulting one anocher, or by affauldng the Confiable himfelf; he i;,ay
1 H. 7 • 7• take affiftance, and carry them all before the Jufiice,to find Sureties for the
peace, and the Jufi:ice may bind them.
9 • If the Con{hble fhalllearn, that certain perfons be fighting or quarrelling in a houfe, he may break open the doors.• and arrefi them, and carry
P. a. u. them before a Juflice o£ Peace, to find furety of the Peace: and the Ju!Hce
.
may bind them.
1 o. Yea the Juftice ofPeacc (either upon his own difcretion, or upon
~::,~r~ 1 • any mans c~mplilint) n:ay make his warrant, _for any fuchas have made an
:u Aff. z//. affray (though out of hts prefence) and may bmd them to the peace. Yidt
t~ntea,tit. Affray.
1 1. If one hath received a wound, it feemeth the Jufiice of Peace may
take
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take furety of the peace of the one ~nd the other, (by his difcrerion) unci II
the wound be cured, and the malice be over. Pop~am, lace Lord chief
Jufi:ice of Ertgland (an honourabl_e and g~ave Judge) did accordingly b(;cween James and Benton at Cam6rtdge Affiles, 3 Jac.
.
t 2 • Allfuchasiballgoorridearmed (oftenftvely) in Fairs, .Markets,
.
or dfd where ; or iball wear o~ carr~ any Guns, Dags,or Piflols charged;
it feemech any Confiable, feemg tbts,. may arre~ them, and carry them 2. E. 3• c. 3•
before the Juitice of Peace, and the Jufhce may bmd them to the peace; Commif~
yea, though ~hofe perfons were fo armed _or weaponed for their defe~'e fion.
upon any pnvace quarrel, &c. forthcy mtg~t have bad the peace agatnft
the other perfons : and beftdes, it fl:riketh a tear and terrour mto the Kings
Subjects.
·
See IDQfC hie antea, tit. A_ffray.zn.d Armour.
I 3· Alf() the Jufiice of Peace (upon his difcretion) may bind to the
peace a commo~ Barrctt~r, v~de t~t. Barrettor.
14. So of Rioters, vtde ttt. Rtoters, & _Lamb. 79·
I 5. He that fl:anderh bound to kefp the Peace, if he hath broken (or
E
1
forfeited) his recognifance by breach of the peace, the Jufiices of Peace. 2. .•Mo ~
may and ought of difcretion ro bind him anew, and by better furetil:s, for
the fafety of the perfoo in danger; but yet by good opinions,that mutt not
be done, untill the parry be conviCted of the breach of the Peace upon his
recognizance; for before. his conviCtion, it rc£l:eth indiffe~ent whether the
recognizance _be forfeite~ or no : but afr~r that ~e is thereof convieted, and Br. eaee
that the forfeuure be lev ted, the recogntzance IS then· utterly determined ; 17, P
and then he is to be compelled to find new furety, or elfe to be fent to the Lamb. n1
Gaol.
Crom.x-tz•
. So it fceme~h,though the forfeiture be not levied)yet if the Parry be convict for breakmg the peace, he iball be bound of new, Cromp. 141. and Br.
r

Recog.

2 I.

Alfo he thad!andetb bound to keep the Peace, ifhis fureties be infufficient, the fame Jua~ce, or anotlier Juil:ice of tbe Peace1 may compell .
him to find better Surettes.
And in many ~f the former cafes, the Jt~ftice of P~ace ought of dUty (or
at Ieaft in good dtfcreuon) to command thts furery for the Peace although
the fame be nor required by any oth_er -perfon : and if any fttch pJrfon iliall
refufe to give fuch furety, the Jufitce of Peace ought ro fend him to Prifon, there to remain umill ht: iball find fuch furecy.
If a Juil:ice of Peace (upon his own difcretion) iliall caufe one to bear- Ed
rel1ed to find fur~tie~ for r~e Peace, and lhall afrer let him go without ta- ·~.p~:~!s.
king furery, o~ bmdu~g _hm_1 to the pea~e, yet the Parry hath no remedy:
for an aetiQri wtll no! lte agamil the Juf.hce of Peace for this_, he being a
Judge ofRe<:ord. ~ee 6 H.6.f· 6o. and 9 E.4.f· 3-Br.Judges 2. Io. and Br.
I

6.

fx.im£.12, &hiccap.46.&1'2.o.
·
·
A juiliceofPeace ma~ perfwade a man to re()uire the furety of peace Lamb. So;
againft anorher, and he ,htmfelf may gr_am a warram for it, becaufe it is no P. a.ts.
more then he migl~thave granted of his own authority, without any de~.~;,jf_' ·~

mand m~de; and tt fhallbc prcfumcd that he faw cauft lo do all this.
,
Alfo ~t the requefl: or prayer of another, th~ Juilice of Peace may com ..
mand rhts furety of tbe Peacc,and m~y grant hts VVarrant for it..
But

'

'

.
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, But here che Juilicc 9f Peace muit and ought firll to take an Oath of rhe
Party chatdemandcth the· peace, which Oath muft be to this purpofc, [c.
79 H.
L1m. 84, That he fianderhin fear of his life, or of fome bodily hurt co be done ro
ss.
himfelf,orrohave his houfes burned (and char he doth nor crave the peace
for any private malice, or for vexation, bur of very fear, and for che needful fafety of his body or ho~f~s) for the words of the Commiffion herein
are, Et _ad om~es iUos qui alicui, vel ~liquil-m d~ populo noflr.o, de corpor~6tM [uif,
'lJel de mcendto domarum fuarum, mm~ fecertnt, adfuffictentem fecurttatem de
pace, &c. in'L-·eniendam, &c.
_ . .
So he that l11all be threamed to be hurt m h1s body ([c. to be beaten, /
wounded, maimed, or killed) the Party fo threacned may crave, and have ,
the furcty of Peace againit the other, and it is to be granted properly in
fuchca~s.
.
Al[o if a man do fear that another will kill, maim, beat, affaulr, or hurt
him in body ,he may crave the peace againfifuch orher perfon.
So if a man do fear that another will burn his houfe.
So if a man do fear chat A. will procure or _caufe any fuch hurt to be
~-i~~: 79 " done by anocher, eitqer in his body, or in his houfes; for che words of the
Recognizance ~e, Non faciet, n~c fieri procura6it.
So if a manlieth in wait to beat, kill, or hurt another, it is good caufe to
~;;~!.· require this furety, Cromp. I 35.
Unc' nota les parolz deut·in z~ Commiflion, MinM fecerit, &c. p~r quelx parolz
fee que per le Comijfio1J; le peace neme deftre grant fur afcun requefl, ne a'lt remet,
si nontantum lou home eft menace, & pur ceo lou A. craved le peace ver{ffl B.
pur ce~ que B. ufa de vaer ove.u~ Piftol,& le 1,uftice de ~.fur ceo granted le peace,
sir Nteb. Hyde 6lamed le Jufttce, di[arJt que tl ne devott a'ZJer lye B. a le peace,
pur ceo que i l n' ad menace A.
.
- If a man be threatned ro have his Goods burned, it feemeth by the
tamtJ. 34. opinion of M. Fitz. that he may demand furety of the peace for this:
qut£re tamen, becaufe he may recover his Goods, or Damages for, and to
the value of the fame, Co. /.2 55.
And where a man fball threaten to imprifon another, it is· holden, That
~~.~~~~~4 • the peace fuall not be granted ; for that the Parry wronged may have his
u.
aCl:ion of falfe imprifonmem, or a Writ de homit~e Replegiand', and fo {hall
recover damages for hts imprifonmenr.
Lamh. sr.
Yet inquire _hereof, f~r to threaten imprifonment is within the w_ords
min,u de corporzl1M; and like harm may happen to a man by harclunpn(<:>nmenc, as by cruel beating of him: and to threaten i~prifonme~r,is a caufe
F. N. B. to avoid a Deed or Bond, as well as co threaten to ktll, or ma1m one, &G·
so
cr
.n· 'Vt'deCo. l·253·
L.b
s; 39H.6.Br.Dttrt,;;•9•
am · '
Where a man is in fear that another will hurt his Servants, or his Cattell, or his Goods ; this furety of the peace !ball nat be gr:,wted by the
Juitice of Peace: but in this cafe M, Fit:z.. faith, the ~arty may have a fpecial Writ out of the Chance-ry, direCl:ed to the Shenff, that he !ball caufe
fw::h perfon co find furety, that he iliall do no hurt o! dam~ge to the other
man in his body,or to hts Servants or Goods. And 1fhe wtll not find furety, that th(n he !ball arrefi and detain him in Prifon, umill he !ball find
furety: and that the Sheriff !ball certify all chat he !ball do thereupon ind
to the Chancery, &c. And it fecmeth the Sheriff ought to take fueh furc ..
F.N.B.

ty,
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ty, by Recognizance~ And yet if a man iliall t~re~nu~ to burt my Servant,
or my Wife, or Chtld, I fee no caufe hue th:Jt In their behalf I may crave
the f>C"ace at the Jufrices hands, by the words of the Commiffion, and that
the Jufiice ought to grant it.
.
.
. .
If a man will requtre the peace, becaufe he Is at vanance, or tn fmt with
his Neighbour, it ihallnot be granted by the Juilice of Peace.
·Note alfo,th~ furety for the peace 0.1all not be granred but where there Br. F.imp~
is a fear of {orne prefent or future danger' and not meerJy for a battery' or
lot.
trefpafs that is pail:, or for any breach of the peace that is pail: : for this·
furery of the peace is only for the fecuriry of fuch as are in fear. Now Metu&, eft prtt{entis vel/uturi periculi caufa,mentis trepidatio: and fo this furety
is, p_rovidere prtt[entia, & futura, & non prteterita.
And as for a Battery, or other like Trefpafs that is paft, the Party
wronged may have his aCtion ofTrefpafs or Battery, &c. or may punHb
the Offender by indietmem at the Kings Suit : and yet in fuch cafe the Jufiice may (if he fee caufe) bind over the J\ffr~yer. Vide an. & Ex. 2 I. I 9
& hie c. 8. 10.
If the Jufike of Peace fhall perceive that this furety for the peace is demanded mccrly of malice, or for vexation only, without any juf.l: caufc of
fear, it feemeth he may fafely deny ir. As in common experience we find
it, That where A. i11all upon juft caufc come and crave the pea(c ag~inft
B. and hath it grailtcd co him ; whe.n B. iball come before the Jufiice, B.
likewifc will crave the peace againfi A. (and will perhaps furmifc fome
caufe) but yet will neverthelefs be content ro furceafe his Suit and Demand againfl A. foas A. will reliR-quifh to have the peace againfl: him; here
the Juftice of Peace fhall do well (as I think) nor to be too forward in
granting the peace thus required by B. but to perfwade him, and to
ibew htm the danger of his Oath which he is to take ; but yet if B. will
not be perfwaded,but will rake his Oath that he is in fear (where indeed he
neither dmh fear, nor hath caufe to fear) this Oath fhall difcharge the Jufl:ice, and the fault {hall remain upon fuch complainant.
And when the Jufrice hath fo granted the peace to one that (in the
Jufiices] udgmenr) fhall crave or require it only out of malice, or for vexation, the Juftice may prefemly in good difcretion bind him to the good behaviour, that fo required the peace.

r-R.

e

For n-·hom, and againft whom thif {urety for the Peau {hall ~e
granted. CHAP. LXX X.

T

He Law hath conceived fuch an opinion of the peaceable difpofiriou

of Noblemen, that it hath been thought enough to take one of their
promifcs upon his honour, that he would not break the peace againft a
manJ Br. Contempts, 6. 24E.3.3· and I7E·4·4·
And therefore if a man fhall have caufe ro have the furety of the peace
againH a Lord of the Parliament, or fuch great and noble Pcrfonage, he ~
lhall not have a Warrant from the Ju!Hces of Peace to" that purpofe ; nor
yet have a Supplica··vit out of the Chai1cery, direCted to the Tufiice of Peace p·
therefore: but if there b~ caufe, he may have a su6prxna out of the Chan- :.~c.z.Subp.
eery

CHAP.
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eery (of _common righr, as it feemerh) and rhere fuch Lord 0r NoblemardhaH be bound'to the peace:_ :i\nd yet if fuch Lord will nor appear
upon the Sutp(J!na ferved, qu~re, tf an attachment wili)ie againil: him upon
fuch his dcfaulr,M. Cromp. /. I 34· 6. faith that it was holde11 ih the cafe of
the L. Cromwell, in the Chancery, about r 8 El. Tbac an atachmem lieth
not againfi a Lord where he makcth default upon a Su6p:!!na 11gainfi him
out of the Chancery, Dier 3 I 5. fecmeth tO accord.
-'
Co.6).n,
.Bur though it be true that the perfon of a· Baron (who is a Peer of rhe
54H
Parliament) fhall rux be arrefied (for, or in cafes of debt, or trefpaife,&c)
B~.Re~
by his body ,firfi in refpeel: of the~r dignity ,fecondly in iefpeCt that the law
Cs. 9·49· prefumeth that they have fuffiucnt lands and tenement~ whereby they
may be ddlrained,yet in cafes of contempt,it feemeth,they may be arrefted
by C.1pias, or attachmenr,&c. Vide 2.7 H. 8.!~22.6.
Fitz. sub.
Or elfe (it feemech)that the parry may crave the peace in the Chancery,
lO.
againft fuch Lord or Peer (fl. tO have a Supplicavit directed to the Sheriff)
F.N.B. 79 . and then the Sheriff may and ought to execute the fame: and if the Sheriff
g.
fhall nor do his office thtrein) an Alias,Plur. and attachment lieth againfi:
c
hrm. Aud if the Sheriff fhall rerurn; That fuch- Lord is fo puiffam; that
rom.IH he cannot arrefi him; upon fuch return rhe Sheriff :ihall.be grievou!ly
amerced (for he might have taken Poj?e comitatus,fc, he might have levied
300 men by his difcretion, if there had been need, to h~ve' aided him in
fuch cafe.)And if fuch Lord or Peer;who is by the Sheriff fo atrefted,fbalf
r~fufc tO obey the arrefi,and iball make a Rt'fcous, whereupon the Sheriff
f¥lall remrn a Refcous, hereupon fhall there be an attachment granted
om agaiuft fuch Lord, to arreft ~nd take his body for fuch his contempt.
·
' ·
.
,
co. G. h,
The fame law and remedy 'feemeth to be where a man hath c-aufe to
H·
have the furety of the peace againfia Durchefs, Countefs, or Baronefs. ~~~· 6• ~or they are Pee:s of the Realm, and ~all be t~ied by their Peers, t~ough
Stamf.Isl. Ifl refpe61: of thetr fex they cannod1f m Parham em: and they are In the
1n.
fame degrte (as concerning-their Nobility, and th~ privileges incident ro
their dignities)with Dukes, Ear Is and Barons. :But ~ere note this di verfity,
fc. iffuch wom~n'being a Coumefs, or Bar?~efs, ~.~by marriage only,
iliall marry agam under the degree of nobility, UW );1ath thereby Iofi: her
name of dignity (together with r.he privtledges ofher faid nobility.alfo, as
it feemeth) for in ~uch a cafe, si mulier no_hitis nup[etit igno6ili, df'feritefle
nohilis ,and that whtch ~as go~te? by Il!arn~ge may ~o be loft by marriage;,
Co. ibiJ.. for, Eodem modo quo qurd conjlttuttur,dt[fof7Jttur; But 1f tbe be noble by birth
or defcel.'.:,whomfoeuer tbefhall mary, yet (he remaineth nobk: for birchright eft Cb:zraEler indele6ilis, vide Dyer 97. & Br.- Nofme de dignity, 3I. &
6 9 • &c.z. 16. 8.
And yet by the curtdie of England, if women get to any degree of eftat~
thc:y never lofe it by marryi~g <M:~er more meanly' but do fiill take place
accord ina-roche fiate of thetr fir-ft husband.
Sn.:ry"' of chc· peace may be granted by the Jufiice of peace againfi ~
Knight a11d fl~:~ainil: all other lay perfons being under. the degree of a Baron, or p, c;- of tb:.. Realm, and they fhall be bound wtth fureties:
Eccldiaflical perfons (if they be not attending upon Divine Services)
S
may

!t
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may be arrefted for the peace, and they fhall be bound with fureties: But
whileft they arc doing any Divine Service in the Church, Church-yard,
· d tO God, t hey m~y nor be arrctl:ed 5o Ed. 3• ~. P.
or· ocher place de dicate
Arrtfts I· Seefiat x.R. z.cap. 15. & 1 Ma.c. 3·
Surety of the peace may ~e granted againit rhc S~eriif, under-Sheriff,
Coroner, Efcheacor, and other fuch ofli(.crj of Jufitce. But M. Marrow,
adviferh, that fuch perfons be not bound 'Verfus curJlum populum. but only
againft fuch pedons as ihall demand it, 1dl: mherwife it fhould argue
them them unworthy attd unmeet to bear or exercife any fuch officQ in the
Common-wealth, if there fbould be caufe to binde them 'Verfus cun8um

3G~H.6_.13.
Br.M&olgne
14

'

1

r•

populum.
Si in O'Vtrt Seffirms un Juflice de peace aGufer auter 'fuftite de peace femMe
que les autres Jufti,es poit luylier al peace Cromp. I l l · a. Qf!.a:re fil ne amnaj]'e
l'autert
·

One Jufiiceof peace may grant his Surety to any man,again!l one of his
fellow juftices ( and yet the Commiffion is joym;) but great difcretion
is htrein to be ufed.
Yea, a Jufl:ice of peace upon deD?arid, may grant this Surety of the
peace again!t his own wife: and yet he and his wife are but one pcrfon in
Law.
If furety of the peace be de:mandcd . againft a Juror at d·.e Seffions, it i~
grantable ; but yet the fame would not oe granted or done before the Seffions be ended.
' One Juftice of the peace may demand his furety of the peace (at tM
hands of his fellow Jufiice) againft another man.
·
If a ma.n hath caufe to have Surety of the peace againfi one dwelling in
the Cinque Ports, he mufi have a· writ our of the Chanc~ry> direccea to
the Conftable of Dover, and to the warden of the CinqHe- Pons : the form
thereof, See in FitzN. B. 8o.
. Fit~N.B.
The wife may demand this furety againfi her husband,(if he fhall threa- So•
. ten to kill her, or outragioufiy to beat her, or if the wife hath any notorious caufe to fear that he wtll do fo) and it fball be granted her by the
Juftice ofPeace, or fhe may have it by Supplica'Vitin the Chancery, Fitz.
238. f. Br. Peace 23.
. .
The Husband forth~ like caufes,may demand furety of the Peace againft Fltoz. So. f.
his wife. Et ft el ne poit trBU'Ve Sureties, el ferra commitJ&c. & ijlint home
·
poe· eft rid dun Sbrew.

Alfo the Jufiice of Peace upon his own difcretion, may in either of the
afon. (aid Cafes between the husband and wife ( efpecially happening in
his prcfc:ncco) grant furery of the peace.
An Infant under the age of founecn yeers,may demand this furety, and Lamb. st;
it fhall be granted him.
Alfo tbis furety of the peace may be granted at the prayer of any perfon, againft a feme Co'Vert, or againit an infant though he be under 14 yeers
of age. (For if an Infant under 14 hat~ difcretion to demand the peace &c.
then hath he difcretion to break the peace.)
But if an Infant and a feme co'Vert, fhall be bou!ld by fureties, only, and
they thcmfelves fhall not be bound, and if they cannot finde fureties, they

iQall
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iliall be committed to prifon umill they have found furetics. And yet if
an infant (hall be bo:.md tO tbe peace, &c. by re:co2:nifance
t1kc:n by a Ju'-'
ftice of peace, it feemeth he tbali be cHopped co avoid fuch a record, it he
doth not avoid icduring his minority, for it is not void but voidable, by
Audita querela~ during his minority. Dyer 2 32.
·
But if afeme Co-vert? fhall be b~:mnd_or acknowl~dge fuch a r~cognifance
(though her husband JQyn theretn wnh her) yet u is meerly votd as ro the
wife, although theoverliveth he:r husband.
A man of Non fane memoire. ; this furety lball neither be granted againfl!
him, nor to him upon his requefi; and yet if there iliall be caufe, the Jufiice of peace (upon hi~ difcretion) ought to provide for his fafety.
A man that is Luna tick (fc. who at fome feafons hath the ufe of reafon,
and at other times not) it feemeth this fun~ty of the peace may be granted
againfi him; and alfo that he may demand the fame againft another.
see Co-4And if one of non fane memoire or a Lunatick. be himfelf bound by Reu4.& u. cognifance before a]uflice of Peace, to keep the peace, it feerneth fuch re.;
77.
cognifance fhall binde them, and all others for ever.
.
But qu~tre, if there be not a difference to be taken herein, where aRe..:
cognifance by an infant, or one that is non Compos mentis, fhall be acknow- ,
]edged in a Court of record, or in open Sduons, and where before a
.
juflice of peace out of the Seffions.
A man that is deaf, dumb, and blinde, be it narurally, ({c. that he was
fo born,) or accidentally, he tball nm have this furery 'granted to him, for
he hath no underfi:anding co ask it, and yet for fuch a perfon,( or any ot~er
perfon not having reafon to demand the peace)if there be caufe~the Jufitfe
of peace, upon hts difcrction,ought t~ p ovide far their fafety. .
_
A man that is born dum be and bltnde, may have underftandmg ; and
therefore it feetneth this furety may be granted ro him, or againfi him.
But a man that is born dum be and deaf, can hardly have underfianding ;
for though the ilght be the ch~efeft fenfe; yet by hearing w~ come chi~fiy
to knowledge,:~ and therefore IC fecmeth not grantable to hun, or agatnft
him. SeeStamf. dePr~trog./ol. 33, 34· Co.!. 135•
And yet a man that is <iumb and deaf, or blinde and deaf accidentally;
may have underilanding, and therefore this furery may be grant€:d to him,
ot againft him.
A1fo this furety of the peace may be granted againfl an impotent -pnfon, although he be fuch a one as is not hke to break the peace himfdf;· for
he may procure another to kill, or beat one: and the common form ofRecognifance is co bind a man from procuring burr, as well as from doing
hurt.
or againfi, a man at ..
This furety of the peace may alfo be granted
tainted ofTreafon or Felony.
The like law of him that is convicted of Herefie.
Ctomp.H
A man excommunicate may have this furety granred to him,. or againft
him.
·
~
r So alfo of a man that hath abjured the Realm;fot notwhhfianding the ab~
juratio~, he oweth th~ King his allegiance?and rema!neth ~irhin the Kings
·prote6hon, and the Ktng may· pardon ana rc!l:ore htm agatn : ~i "'6jur~t
regnum, amittit regnum, non Regem, Co. 7. 9 .b~
S2
The
Co.ro.43.
Cromp.
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The manner of abjuration~ fte lib. htr.jo. 1.
A man attainted in a Prtemunire, may(ac chis day) require, and ougbr,to
have this furety granted co him, P.R. 19. Cromp.13 3·
An alien born who is made Denizen, may have this furety r and fo of Crom.x 34
an alien born who liveth in England under the Kings proteCtion (although 1 R. 1 9·
he be not made Denizen.)
And fo of an alien) whofe King is in League with our King; or ifthere Co. 1 .x 1•
be no Wars between this Realm and that Realm wher<rof the alien is ; for
by the Common Law, all thefe may get and have within this Realm any
petfonal goods, and may fue for the fame, and fo have t!1e benefit of rhc
Kings Laws and ProteCtion. But an alien who is the Kings enemy, ([cil. Dyer z..'
where there is oprn War between our King and his Kirtg) tball not have
this furety granted ~o him, nor a.ny other benefit of the Kmgs L~ws ..
Whofballbefatdcobeanallen, feeco.7. 16,17 •.
lh calvirls Cafe, 6 Jac. Reg. there is a ditfl"rence taken brtWfen ante... na- Co.7.18~
ti, & poft-nati, in ScotlaJ<Jd; where it is holden> That ante•n&ti in Scotland, Jr.
.
fuch as were born bef?re the Kings happy ~oming to the Cr~wn of England, they arc here altens born,; the reafon ts, for that at the ume of thetr
birth, they were under the legiance and obedience of another Kihg ; and he
could not be a fubjeet born of the Kingdom of Engl~tnd,. 'that was born under the legiance of a King of anocher Kingdom. And yet it is lnanifeft;
That ante-nAti, being the Kings SubjeCts, are herein provided for, by the
Commiffion it felf; the words whereof are, Et ad omnes iUos qr~i a:licui vel
a!iqui6m de populo noftro,&c. of which number apte-nati be ; fo .as they may
aud ought to have this furety granted them, as well as any ocher fubjech.,
See Dyer {ol.-;o4. & Pl. 3@6. a. · .
,
,
An Jrifhman born, is a natural born Subject, and capable o(,~ and inheri- co:1. ~1;
table to Lands in England, and therefore may have this furety. . .
But it may he guefiioned, whether an InfideH, Pagan, or Jew,thall have Co. 7.1 7;
this furety granted them. For in Law they are Perp_etui inimici, there is be•
tween Ghrifiians and them perpemal.enmity,. and can be no peac¢,: neither can they get any thing within th~s Realm, nor maintain any a6Hon at
all, rz H.8.4.
.
·1
A Villain or Bo~adman may have this furety of the peace againfi his
Lord, and the Lord may have it againft his Villain, and ye~ it. tnaketh nQ·
manumiffion, although it Were demahd(!d by the Lotd without, any protdbtion,&c.
.·\,
How this Surety of the Peace may 6e commanded, and how the {a me Command•
mmtfhaU 6e e"ecuted. C H f\ P. LX X X I~ · ··;
:

of Peace may command this Surety oftl~e Peace either. by
word only, or by writing.
. . .;; .
1. By. word only ,th~ party being in his prefence ; as if in the prefente
and hearfrig. of the }ufhce of Peace, one man doth threaten another~ or
iball make an affray or affault upon another, or do the like thing tend·ing
to the breach of t~c Peace, the Jufiice of Peace may command him ·by
word to findfureues for the pea<;eo
Aifo

T He Jufiice

14 H.1.r.
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Alfo if one lhall demand this !urety againfi another, who is then in the
prefence oft~e Jufrice of Peace, and wtll be fworn that he is afraid .of
him, the Jufttce may by word command the fame parry co find furenes
for the peace.
And the Jufrice of Peace in fuch cafes may(by word only) command the
14 H .7.8,
9·
Conf.l:able, or any other known Officer (or hts own fcrvant) being then
prefem, to arrefl: fuch party to find fureties for the peace, (and to take
the party imo his or thlir cuHody,&c.) and if the parry fhall refufe to
find· fuch fureties, then the Juitice of Peace may commit him to the
Gaol.
But if the party (again(l whom this furety of the peace is demanded) be
abfent, it is orherwife; for a Juftice of Peace cannot fend for any man, or
command any man to be arreil:ed, or brought bc:fore him, or to be imprifoned, who is not in his prefence,by word on1 y, but he muft make his warrant or precept in writing. And Popbam, Chief Juftice,fai·d, That the Jufiices o ftheKings Bench, when they fend for any of the Kings Subjects,it
is either by Writ, or by a Warranr, or by a TipHaffe: But the Tipftatfe
(faid he) is by prefcription, except that the pany be in weftminffer-Hal!,
&c. See the cafe between Woody 'Ver[U& Bolters & Read-bead: Termino
Mich. AfJn. 2 Jac. Regis, Rotul. 4go. in Ban&o Regis.
This Precept or Warrant then mull: be made in writing, and under the
Juftice his feal; and mufi: be directed to fome Officer, or ocher indifferent By writing
perfon, and mufi contain thecaufe, and ar whofe fuit,to the intent the party robe bound may provide his fureties, and take them with him.
Tht form ofwhic h Precept, [eepojfett, tit. Wt~rrants, cap. 1·2 1.
c
The Juftice of Peace may make his Warrant to bring the party before
F>;:Jef.c~9 himfelf, (to find furety for the peace) by the Opinion of Wrlly, Chief Juftice ; for he that maketh the Warrant, for rhe mofl: part, hath the heft
knowledg of the matter, and therefore he is the fictefl: to do JuHice in fuch
cafe. And yet the mofl: ufua1 manner is, to make fuch a Warrant to bring
tf.le party before the fame Jufiice, or [orne other of the JuHitesOf Peace
:uH.7.:u. of the fame County,&c. And Judge Fineux his Opinion was,That where
a Jufiice of Peace doth make any Warrant for the peace ex Officio, (fc. by.
force of the Commiffion, and not by venue of a Supplicavtt,) there the
party may chufe to appear before him or any orher Juirice in that County :
:And that the party may have his ACl:ion ofFalfe Imprifonment againfr tfle
Officer, if he do otherwife compell him. Otherwife it is in the execution
of the Writ of Supplicavit, as you may fee here pojfea, fu6 hoc titulo.
Who may fervc this Warrant, and whether the Officer may make his
Ed
Deputy ; and whether they need ihew their Warrant or no ; and wheLmb~2 ther they may break open the doors, &c.See hereof tit. warrants poftea,cap.
14

H. 7 . 9 .

Yet [orne

;;;f~:d

I

17.

The Confi:able (or ocher o~cer). bcfo!e he arrefl the parry, . upon fuch How it
a Warrant, ought firfi to aquamt htm wuh the matter, and wnhall tore- jh.1U be
quire or charge the party in the Kings name, to go (with him) before the execlltcd,
~~-o~.7.. Jufiices to find and put i~ fureties according to the Warrant: and if the
$.
party iliall rcfufe to ao thts, fc. {hall refufe eaher to go before the Jufiices
Br.F.imp. or to find fureties, then the officer (by the words of the Warrant) may
18.
s3
d
an

capiatis,
&c. P.R.
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and ough_t forthwith co ar~eft him, by .venue oft hat Warrant, and may
convey htm to the Ga<?l wuhouc carry10g ~um to any Jufiice,and there the
party tball remain unnll he iliall voluntanl y offer and find fiiretits : and
then fuch Officer ought co be ar the next Seffions .of tbc Peace, there
to deliver in his faid Warrant, and to certifie all that he did thereupon.
.
Buc if the party iliall yield to go and find fureties, then the Officer may
not abfolmely arrcft him ; but yet the OfEcer is not bound to go up and
down wirh the party, to find 1ureries, bur may keep the party umill he
can procure fureties to come to him: and if afterwards the party {ball
make any reft[l:ance, or iliall offer to go his way, then the Officer may arrdl: him, and by venue of that Warrant may carry him to the Gaol, and
may alfo imprifon him in the Stocks, hlntill he can provide aid to carry him
to the Gaol.
When the parry cometh before che ]ufiice:s of Peace by force of this 14 H.7. ~
Warrant (or by force of any other like VVarranc for the peace, good Be- !r:lte~e 1
haviour, or a Riot, or the like) the pany mufi offer fun.': ties to the Jufiice 19. P·
of Peace, or elfe the Juilice may commie him to prifon; for the juftice
needeth not to demand furety of him.
Alfo after that the party ihall be brought before the Jutl:ice, if before C.S'.fo,
him he l.bail refufe to find furcties, the officer wirhout any new Warrant
or Commandment, may carry the party to prifon,and that by the words
of the firfi Warrant; and ifhe {hall refufe thus to do, thattben,&c. See
the form of the Warrant.
~- If the Ofticcr do arreft the party, and do not carry him before fome 1 Ed.4.~.·
Juftice of Peace to find furet.les, &c. or upon the refufal of the party, if P. R,. 2.Q*
the officer iball arrdl: him, and do not carry him to the Gaol, in borh chefe
cafes the officer is punifhable by the Jufi:ices of Peace for this negleet, (by
IndiCtment and Fine at their Sefsions: ) And alfo the parry arreH:ed, may
have his Aetion of falfe imprifonment for the arrefi ; for where the otficer
dorhnot purfue the effeCt of his Warrant, his V\'arrant will not cxcufe
him of chat which he hath done, 2 1 H. 7. 2 3. a. 3 H. 7. /of. 3.6. Brin?J & Br.
faux imp. 21.
·
And if the pany be imprifoned for default of fureties, and after he that
demanded the peace againfi: him happen to die, or iliall releafe the peace,
it feemerh in thefe cafes,rheJufi:ice of Peace may make his Liberate or Warrant for the de1iveryoffuch prifoner; for after fuch death or releafe,there
feemeth no caufe to continue the other in prifon. Alfo any J ufiice of peace
may (upon the offer of fuch prifontr) take furety of him for the peace,&c.
anct may thereupon deliver him.
It feemeth(by fome Opinions) That if the party imprifoned for not find- 4 E. 4•16 ·
ing fureties, hath a Suit depending in the Common Pleas, he may by the 2. H.7.1.~
courfe of chat Court, by a Writ ofPriviledg, be difcharged of hts impri- ~~j Privi·,
fonment, if the 0ther party be not ready in the Court at the day of there- ,e,_~· 3S'· •
turn of the Writ> to pray there new fure,ies of the peace. But ~4re,for I,am~.96.
it may be,he which demanded the peace, hath no notice of the removing of
his body, and then how can he be ready in the Court of Common Pleas at
the day ? and therefore it may feem a hard cafe: fo to be defeated of this
furety.
If
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If the Party hath gotten fureties, then if the Vvr arrant proceed ex officio
(and nor upon the Writ of Supplica·vit) and be a general Warrant ([c. co
come before me or fome other JuLtice) the parry may go before any mher
JufiiceofPeac~rooifer hts fure~y_;_ yet be i~a~l not mtorce the Officer to
Co. f.H. tr~vell to a Jufhce out of thc.l?rvdwn or L~mtr where they be dwelling;
B.Fx.Imp. wuhout good caufe: Nay 1 1t 1s at the elechon of the Officer (who is die
~:."peace 9• minifi:er of Jufiice)ro carry the Party attached to any ocherJufiice of Peace
that be will : for it is more reafon to give this e1echon to the Officer (who
in prefumption of Law is a perfon indifferent, and is fworn to execute his
Office duly) ·then to give the election to the delinquent himfelf,who by prcfumption will feek ihifts, and weary the Officer; this hath been fo ad•
judged.
If the other Juftice of Peace (before whom the Party fo attached {hall
Lamb.,s., come) ihall refufe to accept and take fuch furety being offered to him, this
is puniiliable : for fuch J uflice of Peace ought to take of him fuch furety,
and to bind him by recognifance : but yet that r_nufi be done in fu(;h fort,
in all pointi,as the form of the former precept doth require : and thereupon the fame other Juftice bf Peace (having fo taken furety for the peace) S11per[ed. by
may and ought upm~ requeft, to make his Superfedeas to all Officers, and a JHjlice 9[
to all other the Ju{hces of Peace of£he fame County, and thereby the faid Peace.
Cromp.
Parry iliall be difcharged froin finding other furety, and from any other
1 45' •
arreH for the fame caufe : Bur ~y fuch Saperfedeas that other J ufi:ice cannot
difcharge the firfi Warrant of~_e firft Juftice, umill the Party be bound
indeed; nor can give any other day-to the Party to appear at any other
Seffions, &c.
Alfo a Jufi:ice of Peace _of the County ,by a SuperfedetH cann~t d~fcharge
a Warrant awarded by h1s fellow Ju!hce, by forceofa Suppltcavtt to hun
direeted out of the Chancery, or Kings Bench, to take the furety of peace
of one rdident in that County.
Alfo when a man doth fear; that furety of the peace will be demanded
againft him in the County, or doth hear that fuch a Warrant for the
peace is already granted out again!t him,by a Juil:ice of Peace ; it feemeth
in either of thefe cafes, he may go and give furety of the peace before any
other jufiice of Peace of the fame Coumy where he dwelleth, and there•
upon may have a Superfede!M from that Jufiice of Peace, &c. But in fuch
cafe it is fit that fuch Party be urged by fuch Juftice tQ put in fufficient
fureties, and that he be bound towards the King and all his People, and re
appear at the next Sefiions.
,
If any Officer having a Warrant from a Juftice of Peace to arre£1: a man
to find furety of the peace, fha!l receive a Superfede!M (out of the Chancery or Kings Bench, or from any Jufi!ce of the Kings Bench, or from any
Juftice of Peace of that County) to d1fcharge the fame furety of peace, and
yet neverrhelefs will urge the Party (by force of his Warrant) to find
(new) furety for the peace, the Party may refufe ro give it; and if he be
arrefted or imprifoned for fuch refufal, he may have his aetion of falfe imLamb.tox. prifonment agaiqfi fuch Officer : for fuch Superfedeas is a difcharge of the
former precept or warrant.
The form of a Super{edeM granted by a Ju{l:ice of Peace 7 See poffea, tit.;
warrAnts. cap. 122 •.

And
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And thisSuperfedetM is fufficiem, though it neither name the Sureties, L
nor contain the fums wherein they are bound; bm yer iris rhe better form amb. ' 9•
to exprefs them both. Sec 2 H. 7. 1.
Si!fJCifcdeas
If the Party ilia II miflike to be (or fiand) bound to the peacc,by rhc Ju- Fitz. N.B.
hom abo1.•e. fl:ices of Peace in rhe Country, then may tle (either b<:;fore or af er that ~~8~~~
he is bound in the Country) go or fend up to Landon, and there give furery for the peace (either in the Kings Bench or in the Chancery ; ) and
thereupon the Party may have a Superfedeas (out of the Courr, where he
hath given fuch furery) to rdhain the Jufiices of Peace of the Country
from taking any furety of the peace of him: and then the JufHces of Peace
of the Country, after the receit of fuch SuperfedeM, mufi forbear co make
any warrant for the peace againfi thac Parry. And if any Juil:ice of Peace
have granted om any fuch warrant againft the faid Party, the faid Jufrice
mufi make his Sup~r{edea1 tot he Offi~ers; rhe~eby commanding them to
furceafe, to put h1s former warr~nt m executton, and fo to difcharge it,
and to difcharge the Parry of an arrefi, or imprifonmenc thereupon. See
more poftea,fub hoc titulo.
The form of a s uperfedeM for the peace, or good behaviour, out of the
Kings Bench. See lib. in:r. 45 4· ~ia invenit fujfic. fecttrit. pacif nojlr£ qurJd
ipfe fe bene gereter'!a nos & cunEinmpopulum, &c.
The form of a Superfedeas for the peace out of rhe Chancery. See Fitz.
81. c. & Regifter 89.
Nore, that this Super{edeas our of the Chancery, may be procured at
any rime in the vacation, and out of term, Fitz. iVt~t. Br.2 36. a.
Thefe Writs of Superfedea4 from the Chancery, or Kings Bench, are
commands to.the Jufi:ice of ~ea~e to. fray him from binding the faid Party
to the peace, which otherwtfe he mtght not deny.
If the J uftices of Peace ,iball not furceafe afcer a Superfedeas (out of the Lamb.x<>.z.
Chancery or Kings Bench) to them dclivered,an artachmem will lie againft
him or them for fuch contempt, and befides they maybe fined a1~d imprifoned for ir.
y ca fuch a SuperfedetM corning our of rhofe high Courts to the Juitices
of Peace, they ought t~ereupoi1 to furceafe, alrt-.ough fuch a Superfedet.tt~
tbould be awarded agatnfi: Law.
If fuch a Superfedea& iliall be direB:ed to the Jufiices of Peace, and
Sheriff; that Jufticc ro whofe hands it iliall be delivered, may keep u,-:md
may deliver the labell to ~he party.
.
And in rhefe and the hke cafes, the Ju£hce of Peace Jball do well to
fend ro the next general Seffions ofrhe peace, as well the faid Superfed~li&
(if it come tO his hands) as alfo the recogaifance which be had formerly taken of rhe party (if he have taken any) for peradventure the rccognifance
was forfeited before the Superfetlea& was purchafed ; or if it were not for•
feited, yet the Conufor is not indamaged rhereby.
If the Party iliall procu~e fuch SuperfedeM (_out of the Chancery, .or
Kings Bench) after thrt he 1s bound (by recogmfance) before the Jufitce
of Peace, to keep the peace,&c. and to appear at the nexr Seffions~qu.:ere
whether the Party fending (by his Servant) fuch Superfededl. to the Jufl:ice Lamb.u~.r
of Peace at the next Seffions,be thereby difchargedofhis appearance tl1ere, t16.
the recognifancc alfo being certified tbirhcr by the Jufiict>.
~~~~P·
It ..

CHAP. 81 ..
It feemech to forne,tbis difference is to be holden thcrein,[c. if rhe Parry were bound (before the Juil:ice of Peace) to keep the peace againfi all
men,&c. and lhall after procure fuch a Superfedea.slreJ.lifying that he hath
found fun~ty in the Chancery, &c. againlt all men for ever, and ihall fend
this to the Sctlions, thjs iball difcharge his appearance ar the Seffions :
otherwife if the Superfedea; thall tdl:ify, that he harh found furety ,but dll
2.8 H. s. a certain day (which is afrer the next Seffions.) But yet it feemeth fafeH:
Dyer 2.5, in both caf~s, for the party to appear to [ave· his recognifance. See to like
Cromp.
purpofe the cafe in :z.S HJ!J.Dyer f. 2 5. where a: man oeing arrdl:ed by the
140.
Sheriff upon a Capias, foulld fureties for his appearance at the day ,and there
came a Super[etleas to the Sheriff, and it was moved, whether it were ne.:.
cdfary for the Defendant
to appear
j or nor, tO fave his Bond .; or that his
Lib. Intr.
r.
r
·
·A
-453·
aEpearance or 1urety weredi,charged by the Superfedeas: nd the opinion
of the Court was, That he ought ro appear for the faving, of his Bond.
Alfo the Prefidents of Entries are, that the Parry bound \lid (hew his Superfedeas in Court, and prayed allowance thereof; and was tpereupon dif..
charged.
. ' .
·. ·
Bur for that divers contentious perfons ( defervedly fearing robe bound
u Ja.c~· 8 • to the peace or good behaviour, by the Jufiic;es ofP~aceihthe Country)
do oftentimes procure themfelves to be bound to rhe peace or good beha·
viour, in the Chancery or Kings Bench, upon infufficienr Sureties, or upon
colourable'profecmion of fome perfon, who will be ready ac all rimes to
releafe them at their own pleafure; whereupon his Majefiies Writ of superfedeas is often direCted to the Jufl:ices of Peace, &c. requiring them to
forbear to arrefi or itnprifon the P-arties for the caufes aforefard ; by means
whereof the faid c~ntentious perfons do gr~ady.dilt.. urb their Neighbours:,
and affront the Juihces of Peace, to the evd·exatnple of others;rherefote
it is enacted by the Statute made 21 Jac. tap. 8. That all Writs of superftdias to be granted by or out of either of the fa:id Courts of Chancery, or
Kings Bench, iliall be void ; unlefs [uch proc_efs be granted upon ·motitln
in open Court, and upon fuch fuffietent fureues as fhall appear unto the
Court, upon Oath tO be aifetfed at 5 Ii. Lands, or 1 o li. in Goods in rhe
Subfidy Book at kafi, &c. And unle(s it· tball alfo appear fit.ft unro the
faid Court, that the procefs of peace or good :behaviour, is profecured
againft him or them 0 defiring fu<:h 'Suprr{rdeat, ·BrJiJ!t fide, by fome party
grieved in that. Court, out ofwhich fuch SuperftdevU is ddired to be fo
awarded anddtreeted.
. "· - '
'·
·
1
"Mrs coment le SuperfedetM ferra ·void per~~oftun. des defeEts os reafon'r
tc avandits uncore (fee les JufliteS de .Pt~te- en pat(~ doJrht furiliflr fur delive" ry de ees 1-l e11x.
.
· .· •
· ·
·
'' si garrtmt pro pate [ott grt~nt· vers un. 'tj•e ~t:<Jf1a appeare at:Seffi'Ohs pur
"feare de auter arreft, &c. [on remedy·pott efle tnd-er~xmantJetr){c;
' ··
1. Devant que feit lye per le Jaflic. de peace ~n pttis, .Jl poit &lontkSitrety ·par
lts peace in le Ch11ncery, ou in Banco RegiG, & d'ilonques ~verii 1Sttptrfedeas ut
fupra. Et donque i l fJe [err a lye per Its Jufl~ le peace~ · .
. 1.' . , . . •
2· Apres que eft lytper les Jufl. de P.'tn pas, '[ef!J_Ui 1/ adAutU·+emeait, mts
Javtr Ctrtior~tri (hors riel Cbanury, ot~ Banco Regu) tit remover [,i· Recogni~
fance price perle Juftic. dt peace, &c. hie cap. 7 I o
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Nuw concernit;g the Recognifance for the Peace. CHAP. LX X X I I.

Recognifa;zce.

Thclorm,

-T

His Recognifat~ce which the Jufiice of Peace taketh for the keeping
of the pe-ace, ts rather of congruence, than by any ex.prcfs authority
givtn the~, Fitz..S~. a. 7 H.4.34· accord'~
.
And this Recogmfance for the peace·, tf the Jufhce of Peace doth take ir
by force. of the Writ?! S~pplicavit,_ then he ought to exc:curc.ir, and t_o do
in all rhmgs as the VV ~lt dm:Cl:eth htm. Buc wi1ere fuch VVriC prefcnb, th
not the fum, &c.- or iuch like, that refl:cth in his own difcrction.
But if he taketh the Recognifance ex officio,and by force of the Commif- L b 103
fion, (and fo as a Judge,and nat as a Minifier) then it refieth in the difcre- am •
tion of the {arne Juijicc of Peace, wholly to appoint and allow the number
of Sureties, ,their fufficicncy in Goods or Lands,the fum of mony wherein
the:y iliall be bound, and tolimit the time how long the parry fhall be
bound, and fuch orher circumfiancest
In the Book 7 H.4. fol. 34· a. you fi1all find the prinCipal to be bound in 7 H. 4~
1ooo li. and f9ur Sureties, every of them in one thoufand marks before
Juitices of Pc:ace, and for the keeping of the peace.
f2.!!ttre, if a Jufij~e ofPe~ce may_ not examine upon their O~ths the Sure- Br.Imp.xs
ties concermng thetr fuffictency: 1t feemeth to be the ufage m the Courts
at rreftminfter, and M. Crompton faith, that the JuHices of Peace in their
Sdlions may do it, Cromp. 194. See hic,cap. 114.
The molt ufual manner, and fafeft way for the Jultice of Peace, is, to
take two Sureties at the )eaft (and thofe Subfidy-men) befides the party
himfelr, and to bind them by Recog~ifance to the King, rviz • .Domino Regi:
And it mufi: always be for the keepmg of the peace.
And yet by the opinionofM.Mar11w (who was in the time of Ktng H.
7 .) a Jufiicc of Peace might have taken this furety by a gage pawned only
to hitn.
.
-.
. Alfo (by his opinion). a Jufi:ice of Peace might ~ave taken this furcty by
an Obligat_ionmade to htmfelf, by the-name of Juihce of Peace.
Yet if a Juftice of Peace had enjoy ned a man upon pain of 20 1. to keep
the peace, this had ~een n?thing wonh: but in rhis cafe and the_former Fit'Z.N.Br.
tWO cafes, and the hke, this one general ground or rea/on may be gt veri for 1 ' d.
all,fc. that a man cannot be bound ~o the King, but only by matter <:>fRecord, and therefore fuch furety taken by gage or obligauon, or fuch tnjoyning of the peace, feerpfth nothing worrri to bi~d the parry.
.
.
Behdes, by the Statute 33 H.8. t· 39· there 1s a plam law made (tn thefe PA
and the like cafes) which wiiieth,that all Obligations, &c. which lball b-e 1 : ccom.
taken in any wife for the King~fhall be made in the Kings name,and by chefe
words, D~mi~ Regi :. And if any perfon fhall make or take any Obligation
(or Recognifance roth~ Kings ufein any other manner) he is puniiliable by
imprifonment at the Kings. pleafure, &c.
.
A Jufiice of Peace may .rake a Recqgnifance, and thereby m·ay bind the Mar.leB:.G;
.puty to keep the peace forooe year,or for a longer time (by his difcretion)
yea, he ~ay bind theyarty d~~ing hts Jife upon reafo~ah!e caufe: 'and t~is
the Jufttce may do,euher by hts-own abfoJute aurhoruy ,or upon complamt
to him made, and upon goocl caufe !hewed; a~, if the Offesder be a common
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mon Barreter, a Rimer, or elfe in th~ Jufiices confcicncc a dangerous
perfon: but iffuch furery be fo taken during the Offenders life,rhe Jufiice
of Peace can 1iever tdeafe that afterwards, and therefore the Juilice mufi
be well advifed how he granteth frich furety.
.
If the Recogilifance be made to keep the peace (generally) wuhout any
time or day limited; it ihall be conilru~d to be during the Parties life, Lamhert, ti3.
. ,
. .
.·
Lamb. 1 o~
A Ju!\:icc of Peace intending to take a Recognifance for che pe1tce, and
yet maketh ~o mention ther~ (nor in the condit_lOn there_of) that it is for the
prefervation of the pe1ce, 1t feemeth to be vord, as bt:mg taken &oram 11on
Jsdice: for a Juftice of Peace hath no authority to take a Rccognifance genenilly, but for matters concerning his Office fpedally.
.
l.amb.Io6
If the Recognifancc be~ that the party bound (hal! nor bear nor matm .Aj
yet it is not good ,becaufe 1t ought co be for rh_c keepmg ofrhc peace (generally) and the peace may be 6roken by burnmg the houfe of A) or the
like.
If the Recognifance do not limit any time of appearance for the ConuIbid,
zor, but bc.generally to keep the peace; yet it is good,for the time of appearance is referred co the difcretion of the Jufiice, and the chief (cope is,
the ~eeping of the peace. Marrow.
Alfo (by his opinion) if the Recognifance do limit a tim€ of appearance,
bur herein is no perfon named, before whom the party fo bOund {hall appear, then rruiy he appear (in any place out of the Seffions where he will)
before that Jui1:ice of Peace which rook the Recognifance. Ibidem.'
Bur the two lafl cafes, if a Recognifance iliould be taken in fuch man·
ner at this day, I iliould think it fafe for the party to appear at the next Sef..
fions for the peace, and there to record bis appearance. See more pojlea,

in

fuh hoc tit11lo.
.
If the Recognifance be to appear before the Juftice of Peace within for~
ty days next atcer the date or taking of the Recognifance, and before the

end of the forty days, a general Seffions of the peace iball be holden, &c.
the Party now ought to appear at .tbe fame Seffions, Cromp. xl3· See the
like matter, Br. Condition 18e_.
Alfo if thefe words be in the Recognifance,fc. that he £hall appear
before the fame Juftice, & foci~ fuil, then muft he appear at the next
Seffions.
tromp.
If the Recognifance be to appear at any other Sfflions after (-and not at
1
14 •
the next Seffions)yec the .Recbgnizanc:e is good : And yet by the Stat"te
P.J'ltt.lo.S 3.H. 7. cap. 1. It is_now ena6ted, That ev~ry Recogniza~ce taken for the
peace, by the Jufbce o~Peace, and txofficzs, !ball be cerufied. ( fc. fent or
biough~ jn) at the next Seffions of the peace, and there ddivered to the
Cuflos. Rotulorum, that t~e party fo bound may be there called : whereby i't
may feem that every Recogniz~nce taken for the peace now, ought to fay,
to appear at the next Sdlions.
.
l.amb.tct1
If rh.e Recogniza.n~e be i~ c~enty p{nin~s to· ~e leviad-of his Lands only,
or ?fhts Goocfs only, yet 1t 1s good; and th~s word [only] may feem
v01d: for the acknowledgment of the Recogmzance (before a competent
J,udge) bm~ make~h it a debr, ~nd im plieth the ordinary means of Law to
cotne umo tt : See hereof poft. tzt. Ruvg. &• 1 z 3f
.

'
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If the Recognifance be to keep the pc~ce. towards the King and all his
People, but nor tow~rds any pedon cenam, 1t feemeth good.So if che Recogni1ance be to keep the peace t?wards A.only, it feemeth Fia..N.Br.
good, or w keep the peace rowards A. and hrs Servants, without being~- g.
bound roward the Ki~g and_all his S~bjeCl:s, ir feerneth good.
~~~~P·
Bur the bdt form ts to b111d theoparty tO keep the peace toWards the
Kina and all his People; for firfi the words of the Commiffion are to find
fur~y, Erg a. nos & Populuf7! noflrum ; and again; the common ufage is fo.
And bdides tt may otherwtfc, prove dangerous to the 'parry, who hath
cauf~.: to,crave this furery of the peace ; for tht: other parry who {hall give
me jufi caufe tO crave this furety· againfi: him (bc:caufe he will not be
bound to the peace towards me) he will perhaps pray to bind himfclf to ,
the peace to A. who is his CompanioH, and chen if the Jufl:ice of Peac~
fhaH fo bind him, then ile and A. go before anmher Ju!lice of Peace (and
that peradventure within· one we(k) and there A~ may releafe him of the
peace, and fo (I trufiing that he is frill bound) may be after beaten, maimed, or f.lain by him, or by his procurement.
'
So then, though the l\ecognifance being taken in any mariner or fort
aforefaid, may prove fufficiem w bind the party to the King j yet peradventure it will not excufe the Jufi:ice of Peace from blame,and therefore U
is fafefi for the Jufi:ice of Peace to follow the received form.
.
TheJorm of the Recognifance for the peace: fee poft.ea,tit. R.ecogni[ance,
...,
'
(ap. 123.
.
,
.
. .
.
The Recogmfance fot the peace, bemg thus taken, tf It were by vertu:t!
of the Writ of.s upplicavit, the Jufl:ic~ ought .to return the Writ, and to
certify (under his Seal) his doing therein into the Court from whence the
Supplicttvit.pro~ceded _; and he may alfo fend fuch Recognifa":ce (fo_take_n
by hirr:)_wnh h_rsCernficate, ?r elfe he. rna~ keep the Rc>cogmfance_m hts
hands frill, unull he {ball recetve a Certzorart out of the Chancery,dtrceted
to him for. removing of this Recognifarice. SeC! more fuh hoc tit,pofl.
·
But ifti .is Recognifance for the peace were taken by the Jufrice of 3 H.1.ca.7~
Peace ex of]icio,then the Juiticc of Peace ought to certify (fend or bring) the P.Ju!txoG
Recognifante ro the next Sefiions of the Peace,fo that the par"ty bound may
be calkd thereupon ; and that if the party make dcifault of appearance,the
{amedcfatilt may be then and there:recorded. See 2 H.7.Jol.1.
If a man do forfeit his Recognifance (either for ddault of appearance,
or for brce<;tch of the peace) the Jufiices of Peace may nt>t award any pro~
cc-fs for the forfeiture then·of, but mufl: certify the Recognifance,with the
caufc of the forfeiture,into fome one of the Kmgs Courts at VVeftminfter, · · ·
fc. into the .Chancery, Kings Bench, or 'E~chequer.
·
'·
~ And n0te,:rhat the·faid Recognifance if'felf,wichtherecor~of fuchde~ Lamb.;ot:
fanlt of hppearance, or other forfeiture, (hall be fent and certified into the 3 H.7.ca.1
Chanccry, Kings B:nch) or Exchcqu~r, that [rc:m thence Procefs may g(>
1
om againfi the Party : and fo ought It to be, tf tt be pr~fem_ed by the Jury .
,or great Eh~]Ucfi, tl'lat the Party hath forfeited· his recognilance by breach \
!Of •he peace; Lamb. s7o.
·
·
Jf\lhe Ju(hce of Peate tball not cenifie fuch Recognifcmcc ( takeh for
the kc cp!ng of ~the ~cace) at the next Sc~ons, the faid Sta~- 3 H. 7~cap. ·L
Iirr,iteth no penalty; ar;d VC!t (ee Brgok, ttt. Peace 1 I. That the Ju!hcelliall
·
forfeit
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forfeit x li. if he do not certifie the rc:cognifance of the peace at the next
Seffions but Mr. Brook there mentionemh the fiat. of 3 H. 7. c. 3. which
Stat. of 3 H. 7. c. 3. was on ely for bailment of prifoners_,and certifying the
fame, and fo feemcth ro mifiake the fiat. Vide Fit.~. 2 5 1. f.
~romp.119. If he which demanded the peace iball releafe the peace, before the faid
next Seffions, then it may feem though the Jufiice of peace iball nOt cert~
fi.e the recognifance, that the Statute is not tranfgreffed or otfcnded ; for It
bath been liolden that the party iball not be called in fuch cafe upon his
recognifance: tamen qut£re inde & vide hie poftea, cap. 71. but howfoever,it
is better to cercifie the recognifance, for peradventure it was forfeited
before the releafe made.
:a H.1. 1
But he that demanded this furety, or he that is bound to the pcace,may Reror,;ti·
Br. Peace by a Certiorari, remove fuch recognifance into the Chancery or Kings fance' ie~~ F. l(. B. Bench before the Jufiice hath certified the fame to the Seffions. And fo in moved.
cafe the Jufi:id: iball not certifie the fame thither. Fitz. 8 r. c. and then.
the party bound,need notto appear. See hie poft. c. 73· the form of the Juftices remtn of fuch Certiorari, and of the Recognifance.
If the Jufiice of peace were de<eived in the fuffi.ciency of the furetics,
the fame JuHice of peace:~ or any other Jufiice of peace, may afterwards
compd the parry to find and put in other more fufficient fureties, and may
take a new recognifance for the fame; for that the precept is, Ad inrvenitnd. [~JJicientemfecuritatem. Bm if rhe fureties dye, the party principal iball
not be compelled tO find new fureties. See more poflea,fuh hoc tit. & poftea,
t-it. Bailment. cap. 1 14.

-------------------

what things fhall difcharge this Recognifance (of the peace) or the party of
his Appearance at the Sef!ions. C H A P. L X X X I I I.

wHether a fuperfedeas out of the Chancery, &c. {ball difcharge
t~. s!;:~
t~e p~rty of his appearance. See antea, fub hoc tit.c. 69 • .
10.& Def.
He whtch 1s bound to the peace, and to appear at a cerram day, he
6o.
muft appear at that day, and record his appearance although he who craved the peace_ cometh not in to defire that it may be cominaed, otherwifc
the recognifance iball be forfeited.
And if a man be bound to keep the peace towards the King and his peo- '
pie, but not towards any perfon certain, and to appear at fuch a Seffions,
the Court at that Seffions may make Proclamation, That if any man can
:thew caufe ~hy the peace granted againft fuch a one iball be continued,
t~at he fpeak, &c. And if n<? perfon cometh t? demand the peace againft
h~m, or to ~ew ca~1fe why It ibould be comm_ued, then the Court may
dtfcharge htm. But 1f a man be bound, as aforefatd, and efpecially tO keep
the peace rowards 4. there though A. cometh nor in to defire that the
peace may be continued, yet the Court by their difcretion fhall do well to
bin~ him over tiJl the next Se!ftons, and tha~ may be to keep the peace
agatnil: A. only tf they {hall thmk good: for It may be that A. who firft
craved the peace is fick, o.r other wife letted, fo as he cannot come to thac
Seffions to demand the continuance of the peace further: and in fome piaL1mh·11%. ces in fuch cafe, they ordinarily ufe to bind him ovet for two or three fcffions together; by order among themfelves.·
·
T
And
H
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And yet by the courfe of the Common Pleas, one that was imprifoned
.
for the Peace (being removed thither by a writ of privile_dge) was there 1~~su;~~Y
difcharged, for that he which demanded the peace,came nor at the day (of 13.
the return of the writ) to pray continuance thereof. See more antea,.[u6 hac
tit. cap. 69·
.
· If the Jufi.ice of Peace fhall nor certify the Recognizance to the Sdiions 5
yet the parry ought to appear, and to record his appearance. See fuch a
matter of a Shtriff, who took bond of one to appear in the Common
Bench, at a certain day, &c. although the SherHf return not his writ, &c.yec:theparty mufiappearrofavehis bond. Vide 18 £.4. 18. for thislaft
cafe.
If the party diat is bound to appear, be fo fick that he cannot appear, Croml'•
nor by any means rravell at the day, yet it feemeth his Re_cognizance in '43•
ftrictnefs of Law is forfeit, and fo iris by the courfe of the Courts at weO-:minfter,ut dicitur; yet in this c;afe,upon the due proof of fuch his ficknefs, I
have known the Jufiices of Peace (tn their difcrerion) have for born to certify or record fuch forfeiture or default : and that they have taken fureties
for the Peace of fome Friends of his prefent in Court, umill the next Sef..
fions ; for that the principal intent of the Recognizance was but the prefer~
vacion of the peace: Bur, qu.ere, how this is warrantable by theiL Oath ;
befides, the party fo bound, might (by a Certiorari) have removed his Re·
cognizance into the Chancery, or Kings Bench, before the day of his
appearance, and then he iliould not have needed to appear at the Seffions, for that the Juftices there fhould have no record whereupon to call
him.

Rele.t[eo

·

But the Civil Law in fuch cafes is more favourable; for with them
the Rule is, Citatus ad locum non tutum, rJOn arCfatur compatare : as if the
Plague iball be hot in the Place or Town where the Pany is to appear, or where their Court is held, this is a good eKcufe in their Law, ut
dicitur.
,
So if there fhall be any other inevitable acc'idrnt, whereby the Party
{hall be hindred, as by any great Snow, inundation of Waters, or by anyfall, or other hurt or ficknefs, whereby the party is in danger of death;
in rhefc and the like cafes the Civil Law doth difpenfc with defaults, referring thefe things ar6itrio Judi cit.
See Mr. Brook, tit.Sa'Ver de default. 17. 28, 45, & 48. and divers other
Books,fhewing that the Common law doth allow divers cafes to [ave a default of not appearing in Court, the fame being pleaded and proved, as imprifonment, inundation of Waters, Tempefland Sicknefs, 'Vide Zi/;. intr.
If the husband be bound, that he and his wife fhall appear at fuch Sefii~
ons, and that they fhall keep the peace in the mean time, &c. and at the
day the husband doth appear, but not his wife ; here Mr. cramp. faith,the Cram ,
Recognizance is·nor forfeit; for if there {hall be caufe ro continue this fure- 1 44 • P·
ry of the p~ace again!l the husband and wife frill, the husband tball be
bound and nor the wife, and therefore tb~ wives appearaQce feemeth not
greatly material, tamen qu&ere & 'Vide Fitz. Forfeiture 17. 8 £.1.
If a man be bo'Jnd ro the peace during his life,or generally,withour any
time or day limited, in fuch cafe neither the King, the Jufiice of Peace, nor u B•.f-.40~
the Parry can difcharge this Rccognifancc, during the life of the Party fo Lamb.u3.
bound, by rclcafr, or othcrwifc, Br. Peace 17.
Alfo

----------........
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Alfo it hath been holden that the Ju!tice of peace who upon his own
difcrecion hath compelled one to find f~retie of tbe peace upon a certain
day, and hath taken recognifance for his appearing, &c. may upon the like
difcretion releafe the fame before that day ; anc.t that fuch a re!e~fe wil!
difcharge the recognifance taken by that JuH:ice, if it- were no~ forfeited
before, and will alfo difcharge the parcy fo bound ofhis appearance:
for that here all this bufinefs dt:pends only upon the difcretion of the Jufticeofpeacewho bound him. Sec Fitz.Jujt. deP.fo. 9· LtZJm6. 113. &
Cramp. I 39·
Again, it hath been holden, if a J ufiice of p :ace fhall grant the p::ace at
the requeft of anmher (fc. at the fuit of A.) and the recognifancc be taken
to keep the peace againil: A.only,then (before the i1ext Sdlions)may A .only rclcafe it (and none other) and that releafe being certified at ttJe next
quarter Seffions,will difcharge the party fo bound of his appearance, fo as
he fhali not be called upon his recognifance ;for that releafe being fo certified, is now become of record as well as the recognifance.
If the recognifance W<:lre to keep the- peace -verfus cur.J[fum populum &
e prt.tcipue -verfusA. yet may the fame A. releafe it; for although this may
~;·. peac feem popular, and that all others fball hav~ imerefi: therein as well as A.
yet as it appeareth by the word prt.tcipue,it was fpecially taken for his
fafety: but the contrary Wa$_holden by all the Juil:icesi2.1 E. 4· 4-S,[c.tbat
the party at whofe fuit the fame was granted,- cannot releafe ·the fame.
And Mr. Lamb. alloweth heft of that opinion) neverthdeife the ufage
Lamb. n now is, and long hatlil bt:ea, as is aforefaid, as apfteareth by Mr. Brook tit.
Peace 17.
·
·
·
Bu.t (in thefe former cafes) although this furety of die peace be releafed,
and the parties agreed, yet the rec:;ognifam:e fball not be cancelled by the
Jufi:ice of peace, for peradventure the recognifance was forfeited before
fuch releafe made And therefofe the Jufi:ice of peace tbaU do heft, nay,-·
ought to c~nifie fpch recognifance, togeth·er wirh the relcafe, the next
quarter Sellions~
The form of th~ rcleafe of the }ufiice of Peace. See poftea, tit. Relea[e,c. 128.
Tr.e forme of the releafe of the party. See ibidem.
Note, it hath bee211 holden that the party that firft demanded the peace,
might releafe the fame bffore the fame Jufiice of peace that took therecognifance, or before any other Juitice of peace.
Note, alfo that to releafe fuch fureryofthe peace by deed under his
hand and feal is nothing worth.
But yet it is now holden, That neither the Jufiice of peace nor the party
can difcharge the reG:ognifance of the peace by their rcleafe out of the Sef~
fions ; for firil:, the recognifance is made to the King, and therefore none
but the King can rrleafe or difcharge the fame. Secondly, the recognifance
is taken fo.r the appearance of the party, &c. (aS" well as for his keeping of
the peace) and the rekaft of the Juftice or of the parry; cannot difcharge
the appearance of the party bound. And. therefore nocwithfrahding that
the Juftice of peace out of Seffions iball make or take any releafe of rhc
peace, yet it {hall be fafe for the jiarty bound to appear for the fafeguard
ofhis rrcognifance ; and upon the Certificate made by the Jufij(e of
T lPeace
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Peace to the Sdlions of fuch reltafe _, che conufor fhall be there difchar ..
gcd (at !eitO:) againfi tbe parry who craved the peace.
And m truth the appearance of the party bound feemeth requHice not ...
withfianding any releafe made; firH: for the fafeguard of his re<.ocrnifance,
as afordaid: Sec.:_ondly,thar ochcrs may objeet againil: him(in the ;pen Sef..,
Gons)1f he hath 1a any fort broken tl}e peace,fo as he may be there indiCted
upon the fame, &c.
Note, alfo, the King can in no cafe relcafe or pardon the furecy of the
peace, nor fuch recognifance (taken in the behalf of any of his fubjfcts)
unci! it be forfeited, for the rnifchief that may come to the party thereby,
but being forfeited, then the King,and none other may re!eafe and pardon
the forfeimre.
But the death (or rdignation)of the King difchargeth this furety of the 1 H. 1; t
peace taken by his fubjetl:: for the recognifance is to keep the peace of Br. peace
the King (then being) and when he is dead, &c. it is not his pea<;e. Br. ~~ Br,Cor~
Surety 20.

Alfo the death of the recognifor (fc. of the party principal-that is Lamb.ul,
bound)difchargeth this furery of the ptace and the recognifance. Ste 21 E.
4• 70. & I 5 H. 7• 2. & 13.
Alfo the death of the party, at whofe fuit the peace was taken, difchar· Lamb. us
get h the recognifance, if it were tO keep the peace againft him alone.
But yet in thefe three former cafes, fuch iieath lhall not difcharge the
recognifance, if it were forfeited before: aud therefore it {hall be beft for
the Jufiice of peace to fend to the next Seffions, fuch recognifance (notwithfi:anding fuch death) elfe the KiiJg may be defrauded of a forfeiture, if
any were before.
The death of the fureties (hall not difcharge the recognifancej neither u 1.4,4•
:(ball the party principal be: compelled to find new fureties after their Br.Pca"
death ; for if the p~ace be broken after their deaths, their executors fhall 11
be charged therewith; and there is no mifchiefby their death:yet alii econ•
tra ilid fc. that the principal iball be compelled to find new fureties.
Alfo fuch furery for the peace may be difcharged by a SuperfedttM made
by anot her J uftice of peace of that County, or by a SuperfedeM out of the
Chancery or Kings Bench.
If rhe King and the recognifor be at iifue upon the Breach of the peace, 11 H. 4.~
and the King waves the iffue: ~et is no: this recognifance difcharged, buc to H.1 u
remaineth in force, and may be fued agatn upon a new Qreach of the peace Br.l\"·"1
afterwards.
IJ'

hat a8 jhallle (or makes) a forfeiture ofthe reco!l.ni{Anct tttkm for
the peace. CHAP. LXXX IV.

W

Hatfoever aCl: is a breach of the peace, the doing, threatning, or in- Lamb 111
tending thereof, againft the perfon of another oeing prefent, is a
~
forfeirure of his recognifance.
.
And therefore firft, this breach of the peace tnav be commured by uftng t9 s.,..~s
anV fearful or threawing fpeechcs tO the perfon of another; therefore ail~;· Pea'~
menacing, or threacning tO kill or beat another tO his face, is a forfein.:re
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cure of his Recognizance : other wife if the parry fo thteacned be abfent~
And yet if the party fo bound iball threaten to kill or beat A. who is abfenr, and after tballlie in wait for him to kill; or beat him, this is a forfeiture of his Recognifance, without any threaming, affaulc or affray to the
perfon, 22 E.4.35• Cromp.I35·
So aifaults,fc. to finke at,or offer to firikeat a man; although he never
hurt or hit him, this is an affaulr~ 2 2 Ajl. Pl.6o. And chis is a forfeiture of
this Recognifance. See Cromp .q 7.6. & 40 E. 3. jot. 40.
Much more all affrays,or violent and malicious batteries, firikings;beat•
ings, woundings, or other mif-intrearings of the perfon of another ,are for•
feitures of this recognifancc.
.
'
The difference ot thefe three are, menacing beginneth the breach of dw
peace, aifaulting increafeth ir, and battery accomplilbeth it.
·
, Or thus : Battery, is the wrongfull beating of another, Fi.
Aifaulc is, when one unlawfully fees upon the perfon of another,- offer ..
ing to beat him, although he beats him nor, or fhiking al: him_, though he
tl:rikes him not, i6idem.
Hither alfo belongeth lying in wait, befetting his Manfion-Houfe, and
not futfering his fervams to go in and our,&c. Fi.
Menaces, are thrcarning words to bear another, or the like, for fear
whereof he dares not go about his buiinefs, ibid.
For .breaches of the peace without word or blow given, as to go with
weapons, or company unufually, which be in affreJ del pais. Sec P"-ge {eq.
If he that is bound do but command or procure another tO break the
peace, and that it be done indeedj this is a forfeiture of this recognifance,
Br. Peate. 20.
tamb, 130
Alfo falfe impri(omnent, or arrefiing of another without warrant, is a
forfeiture of this recognifance. Now falfe imprifonmenr, is any unlawfull
- .
refiraim of liberty. Fi.
So to thruil: another into the water, whereby he is in danger of drown...
ing, is a forfeitUre of this Recognifance.
So to raviib a woman againft her will.
So to commit Burglary, Robbery, Murther or Manflaughter (all which
are to the perfon of anmher) or to procure the fame 3 all and every of thefe
are forfeitures of this recognifa:nce.
So to do any Treafon againil: the perfon of the King, this is a breach of
the Peace, and a forfeiture of this re,ognifance : for although the words
of the Recognifance ufua1Iy be, ~ad gerat pacem erga cunEtum populum
Do~PJini Regis, et prt£cipue erga A. B. (and ~s not e~ga £pfum D~minum Regem
& cunfium populum, &c.) yet becaufe thts fact ts done agamft the Head.
of the Body of--the whole Realm, it is to be adjudged a prejudice and
hurt, ad cunflum populum, and a breach of the Peace in the higheft degree.
But ngte, That the aet which muil make a forfeiture of a recognifance,
for the Peace mufi be done or intended to the perfon_of anocher (by the
}.hr.lea. 7 Opinion of M. Marrow.) And the Book of 2 H. 7. unporteth as much,
~ H.7.:r..b. faying,That this Surety of the Peace is not broken without an affray,tighting, beating, or the like.
Marr.
And yet to be riotoufly aifembled, is a breach of the PeaccJ and a for..:
Lamb. 3Is
T 3
feitute·
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fei~u_re of this Recognifancej for rh_ac it is in ter~ore'!l populi. Nay, if two Marr.
J~fhces of Peace thall record a Rtot upon rhetr v1ew ( aoainit a man fo Lamli>.3IK

botJnd to che peace) although it were no Rior,&c. yea; h~ cannot plead
Not guilty in as eire facias upon his Recognifancc..
Alfo t·o wear armour, or weapons nm ufually worn, or to go with at1
~I11Jfualnumber of attendants, feem alfo to be a breach or means of breach
of rhe peace!) and a forfeiture of this recognifance for rhe peace, for they
£hike a fear and terrour in the p-ople, and be in affray delpais. See Br.
Suf'fty ·u.• & hie cap.74·
.
. He that is bound to the peace, ought to carry himftlf well in his behaviour, and company. See ant.fub hoc tit. Et poff. tit. Surety for the goad Be-

haviour.

JJattoy jlt•

ftifiable.

·

Yet the having of weapons or company unufual,arc in fomecafes aiiowed, and lawful, and arc no brea·ch of rhe peace. See hereof piJftea, tit. Poj]e
ColhiMt~, ~t prJftta, tit. Riots.
'
_ :Alfo thopgh aifaults and batteries be for the mofr part contrary to the
peace, of the Realm, and the Lawes of the fame, yet fome arc allowed to
have:a natural, land fomc a civil power (or authority) over orbers ; fo that
they may (in reafonablc and moderate manner only) corrett and chafiife
them for their offences, without any impma.tion of breach of the peace;
yea they may (by the Law) jufi:ifie the fame; and fo in fuch cafes the
heating or battery of the perfon of another, maketh no breach of the
peace ; but the manner of the batc,ery on.ly doth make the br,each of the
peace.
.
.
.
.
.
And therefore the Parent {wtth moderauon) may ·chailife his Child
within age.
. So ma\1 the mafter his fcrvant, or apprenricc,for their evil {ervice.
""··
n
h'ts Schoilers.
:&a.zt.teJ
.;., So mayI the.School-ma.ner.
u.
So may aGaoler (or his fcrvant by his command) his unruly prifon~
er.s.
,. . .
So may any man his Kinfman tha.t is mad,&c.. And none of thefe fhaU Plow. 1 g;
be in per ill therefore to forfeit any nxognifance ofthe peace.
Note, Thanhe Mafter may finkc his. Servant with his haand, fift, fmal~ 1?. Fighc..
ftaff, or frick, for correCtion; and though h~ do draw blood dKor<:by, yet it ing.
feemerh no breach of the peace,as appearetrh by the SMt.of 33 H.8 .. ca. 1 2 .•
: And where rhe fervam iliaH be 11eg ligent in .his Ccrv ice )or fuali refufe ro
:do,bi-s W01"k, &c. there the ma~er may ch~ife his ferv<ua.t for fuch .neg1i""
~ence or refuial; fo as he doth u not oucragtouily.
But if the fervant fhflll def?art out of his Mailers fervice,and the MaHer ~ 8 H. 6.,r
happen after to lay hold of htm, ytt the MaHer in rhis cafe may nor beat ~r. Faux.
or forcibJy,compell his faid fcrvam a:gain!\ his will to return, or tarry with tmp.x7.
-hittn,or do his fervice ; but either he mull: complain to the Juilices of peace
for his fer vanes departure, or he may have an aB:ion againfi: his fcrvant, if
,
hcing required to do his fcrvice he £hall refufe ir. See antea, titul~ Labou- ~_t;b~~. 6.
rers.
And ag the Ma~er without the bre~cb of !he ~eace.·carmot by beating ~s H. 6•
.orfor.ce,-coop.dl h1s fervant.ro fcrve htm.agamfl hts w11l: no more can a 5'
Lord or Guardian in Chivalry comp~ll his Ward by beating or by force to
e!>IDC onto him, or tarry wit.h Jim againfi his will.
Alfo
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Alfo rhe Scbool-Mafkr,with a Rod, may chafrife his Schollar which is

4 ·'· carclefs and n(gligenc in learning, or that iball abufe his School- fellows;
L61:ubE~·
1 • mtr.
r.
or for ot her t he, lIke occaliOns.
3.

Alfo iris lawful for the Parents, Kinfmen, or other Friends of a man
that is mad or frantick (who being at 1iberry, attempterh ro burn an houfe,
45'·
co do fome other mifchief, or tO hurt himfclf or or hers) co rake and put
or
~s~if. p.
56.
him imo an houfe, to bind or chain him, and ro beat him with Rods, and tO
do any other forcible att to reclaim him,or ro keep him fo as he {hall do no
hurr,Br. F.imp.3~·
Lib. intr.
Alfo if a Confiable, Sergeant,Bayliff_, or other Officer of Jufiice, or any An officer~
6u- f
other being of their Company, for the better executing of their Office>
;~a.m 13 ' {hall be forced to ilrike any perfon that will not yield to their arrlifi;or that
21 H.7.
iliall refifi, or fly from their arrefr, they iliall not be in any danger co for39·
feit any Recognizance of the peace by any fuch affaulc or llriking, but may
well juftify fuch act.
.b .
Alfo it is so breach of the peace for any private man to beat; ll:rike, or 1 d{!
mtr. WOUlld another in defence and fafegard Of hiS OWn perfon from killing, of a~ e;e~;,
16 Ed. 4· ~wounding, or bearing, but it is a thing jufrifiable.
And in acl:ion of Tref- Jot.
:~·Ed. 4 . 6 • _pafs de aj]'ault & ~attery, the Defendant may plead, De [on aj]ault demefme,
[c. quee if fait ceo m defence luy mefme, mconter le aj]ault del Plantijf,&c. And
y~t by mh~rs, if another ili~ll aifault me, ~f ~ may efcape wirh my life, or
wuhout bemg wounded, matmed, or hurt, It rs nor lawful for me to bear or
wound che other who firft made rbe aifault,but I mufi fidl: flee, or go front
l1imfofar as I can, 25 £.3.42. 2 H.4.8. 33 H.6.I8• 6r. Tm's :s8. 71 Cro.
137· hie. c. 78.
.
. .
Sed vim vi repeUere ltcet; modo fiat moderamzne tnculpattt tutelee.
Non ad fumendam 'VindiElam,[td ad prapul{andam i Pjuriam, co. I. I 6 2 ~
By the Civil Law he fhall not be faid to have done a wrong, who incon~
tinendy for his fafegard, afcer the fame manner whereby he is aifaulted,
dorh defend himfelf, as when a man is affaulred by weapons, he may refifi
with weapons: bur if he do exceed meafure? in repelling an injury ; as if .
being wronged in words, he fr1all reftfi: wuh .we~pons, and by fuch lefifi:ance do beat or wound rhc other party,he whtch ts fo beaten or grieved,
may have his action, and fballrecover damages, &c.
And to prefcribe fome temper and moderation in the refifiing of verbal,
or aCtual injuries, one hath thefc Vcrfes:
Res dare pro r·e6z-.u; pro verbis verhafolemeu,
Pro bufts 6ufM, pro trufts reddere_ truf~.
..
Things mufi b~ recompenfi wuh thmgs? buffets With blows,
And wotds wuh words, and taunts wuh mocks and mows.
Or rather by rht Law of God and Nature, we iliould praC!ife thi~
leffon:
''
Per te nuU.i unquam injuria fiat,
" Sed ver6if alii[que modi; fuze lt£dere quemquam,
" ~ad nuUi nolles, aliiJ Jecijfe cavetfJ;
''-Q!odq; ti6i vel!e!, alii; pr£ffare ftudeto~.
.
. . . ,
_
If one traintd Souldu:r hurr ·another ~y mtfchance, and not wdhng1y, ot
by negligence, it is excufable in an Actton of Trcfpafs or Affault, Hobans
Reports,wea-vers cafe,p. 18.9.;·
:z.t Ed. 4·

·

;;I:
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If two,or more, do agree together tO play at Barriers, Back-fword,
Buck-lers, Foot-ball, or fuch like,__a.nd one of them doth wound and hurt
another, the Party hurr, i11all not have an aCtion of Trefpafs therefore
againft the other, for that it was by confcm, and to trv their valour, and
not to break the peace, Fitz. harr. 244.
•
Yet if fuch a man were before bound to the peace, fuch aCt: fecmeth to Lamb.13,~
be a .forfeiture of his Recognizance. See Br. Cro. 229. for although fuch
f ports be fuffered, yet they are not lawful. See, ch. 9 6.
·
lrl defence
Alfo it is no breach of the peace,for a man tO beat him that doth affault
of others. and would beat him, wound or evil intreac his Wife, Father, Mother, or
Maftcr, bUt is jufl:ifiable.
So if the Wife iliall beat him, that fhall affaulr, and would beat or evil
intreat her Husband.
So if the Father, or mother, fhall beat him that doth aifaulr, and would
bear or evil intreat their Child, bdng then within age, and not able rodefend it felf.
But though the Servant may lawfully beat him that doth a!faulr, and
would beat or evil intreat his Mafier or Mifl:refs : yet the Servant cannot
juf\:ify the beating of another, in defence of the Father, Mother, Brother,
Sifter, Son, or Daughter of his Mafter or Miil:refs, for he oweth no obedience or duty to any of them. Sec F itz. Bar. 7 3. & 1 o 2.
·By fome opinions, the Mafier cannot juftify the beating of him that doth P. R r·
affaulc and would beat his Servant: but rhe Mailer with~ Sword, Staff, P. J~ilific;
or other weapon, may defend his Servant affaulced, from being beaten, in 3·
refpect of the lofs of his Service. Yet M. L~mhert and M. ~rompton are of Lamb.x 3z;
Optnion, That the Mafi:er may beat another m dc:fcnce of hts Servant ; but Cromp.
9 E. 4· Fitz. Barre Iol. contra.
136.
Neither can can the ~~rmour or !cnant jufi:ify fuch an a6l: in defcnc~ of Lamb,1 3:a:
· his Landlord, nor a Cmzen, &c. m defence of the Mayor, (or Bayltffs)
of the City, or Town corporate, where he dwelleth,
And yet where the life of any perfon is in danger by beating of another,
there any £hanger may la~fully rdift ~t, and that wirh f?rce,and bearing of
him which offereth fuch viOlence. Ytde 21 H.8.?.. 6. htc c. 78.
d
Alfo the Law dorh tolerate a man to beat anorher for the prcfcrvation 9 E. 4· z.r~
1
!Jmy ~~;~s. of his Goods : and therefore he that fhall attempt by force and violence to ;~ ~; 6•
take away my Goods wrongful!y from me, whether they be Goods where- L. b. int.
of I have a lawful propeny, or fuch Goods whereof! have only a poffeffi- 6u.
on by the bailment of another ; I may j~~ify to -defend the fame by !orce :
and ifl (hall hurt or beat fuch a perfon,tt 1s no breach of my Re-cogntzance
for the peace, y~t if_ I ~al~ wound him by [uch beating, that is not j~ifi ..
able; but if I ktll htm, 1t ts Felony ; and m both thefc laft caf~.s.) it 1s a
breach of the Recognizance. See hie c.7S.
If another man ~ill take ~way m_y Goods, I mufi firfi lay: my h~nds upon
him, and difl:urb htm J and tfhe wtll not leave1then I mav beat htm,rathcr
than he fhall have or take away my Goods. Fi.
·
The fame Law is in every cafe, where another iball attempt by force to ro E&.4.6.
take away, or to put me om of poffeffion of my Land, Free-hold, Copy- !~H4/3~
hoi·d:, or Leafc, or to fiop or rurn my lawful high-way, or my ancient Ri'· •
vcr or Watcr-,ourfc leading to my Mill s in thc:fc and the like cafe, if I
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(ball difiurb him therein, whereupon he doth aifault, and attempt to pt:ar
me, I may juLlific: to beat him again, as well in defence of my perfon, as of
my po!fefiions, but_not ro _kill him.
. . .
.
. _,
Thefa':llc Law_ ts alf<_> m_every cafe, ':Vhere an Offen~er 1s by order of ;;oy;:;rzLaw pumfhe~ Wlth wh1ppmg,ftocks, p!llory, or O[herwtfe,for any offence fti•e.
by him comautted, c;ontrary to the_ Laws or Statutes of the ~ea.Irn; ~here
is no peace broken,nor any Recogmzance of the peace forfeited by lum or
them which tballlawfully execute any fuch puniibments.
. ..
Nore fanher, that there are divers things which maybe done againll the
tamb.I31. peace,and divers offences,for which an indittment contra pacem will he,and
yet the committing or Joing of fuch offence or aCl:,lhall &e no forfeiture of
the Recognizance for the p.:ace > for that the att that lball breed a forfeiture of fuch a Recognizance, mufi be done or intended umo the perfon, as
aforefaid, or in terrorem populi.
Therefore to enter into Lands where he ought to bricg his Aetion, or to
diifeife another of his Lands.'
M~n. le~.
Or to enter into Lands or Tenem_en.ts with ~or,e, being without offer of
1.
violence to any mans perfon, and Wlthouc pub lick terror, Crsmp. I 36.
Or to do a trefpafs in another mans Corn or Grafs :
Or to take away another mans Ward :
Or to take away another mans Goods wrongfully, fo it be not from his
perfon :
_
.
Or to fl:eal or take another mans Horfe, or other Goods fdomou£ly, being not from his perf?"·
. .
All thefe and the hke be breaches of the peace, and yet thefe wdl make
'1 "·7·~·
no breach of this Recognizance, nor breach of the peace within the meaning Qf the ~rnifiion of the pea~e.
.
. .
.
Note, that 1f a man be bound m fuch a RecognLZance for htmfelf and bts
Servants, if any one of them break the peace, the whole Recognizance is
forfeited. E tJi( in' fimi lihu-1•
Note alfo, that the Sureties may plead,that the Party principal hath not
broken the peace; although upon Hfue the fame tball be found againft the
faid principal; for they are ilrangers thereto.: Fitz. Averment. 46~
Now concerning tbeYVrit of Supplica'TJit. CHAP. LXXXV.

He forms o~ chis Writ;out ofche ~han eery )are of divers forts,as you
may fee, Fttz.. N. 11. So.- d. & Regifler.- 89.
By which forms of the Writ it appeareth, that ic may be directed to the·
Juftices of peace, or tO one of them ; or to the Sheriff, or tO every of thetn,
to caufe the Party that is robe bound) to c-ome before him or them, to find
furety of the peace. And this Writ may be, that the principal tball be
bo~nd in fudi a [urn, and the Sureties in f~·ch a fum certain, (and that mat
be 10 what cere am fums the Deman dane wtll) or the fums may by the W ric
be referred to the Juil:ice of Peace,&c. with this clauCc therein contained,
p_ro qua refpondert 'volueru : and the faid Writ is further, that if the Parcy
(hall rtfuft::, &c. that they tball commit him to the Gaol,quoufqfft,&c. and
zhat when they have taken fuch furety, they do ccrtifie the re~ogni~
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zance (which they have fo taken) under their Seals, and retnrn the Writ
into the Court from whence the fame was awarded, and that without de. .
layAnd for that this Writ is of divers forms, the Jufiice of PeaG:e muG: have
a care that he do execute the fame in every behalf, as the fame Writ !hall
diretl: and appoint him.
When the Writ doth refer the fum (wher~in the principall and his
fureties iliall be bound) to the J uftices, &c. then it refteth in their difc::retion ; but yet it is then fafe for them to take good furcties, and to bind
them in good fums, and the rather, when the claufe is in the W ric ; pro qua
refpondere rvfJlueril.

When this Writ is diretl:ed to the Sheriff, and to all the Jufiices of~~ H.7.1.f.
Peace of that County ,an~ is delivered to any one of them, he only to whom r. peace.
it is firft delivered,ought to execute the fame Writ (in every behalf) fc. he
only iliall make a Warranr,&c. returnable before himfelf,and he only Q.lall
take Sureties, and make return thereof (only) without any other. . ·
The form of a Warrant for the peace upon a Supplicavit. See pojft~t,tit.
VVarrants, c. 11. r.
Alfo the fame Juftice of Peace for fuch furety taken, may make the Party a Snperfedeas to difcharge him from any other arrefi:; or to deliver him
being in Prifon for the peace, (at any other mans Suit, as it feemeth.J
Cromp. 237.h.
TheformoffuchSuperfedeaJ; feeafter, rit.Prefidents,c.l2.2.
......
The Party who is attached upon this Writ of Supplic.t.vit, cannot go to ~; ~·~·e 9 '
be bound before any other Juilice of Peace, but only before him from ·
,
whom the Warrant proceeds upon this \'Vrit; neither can another Jufticc of Peace (by a Superfedea5) difcbarge fuch a Warrant made by his
fellow Jufi:ice, by force of this Writ.
The Jufi:ice or Sheriff, to whom this Writ iliall be delivered, may make 9 E~ 4 . H~
a deputy herein;fc.may make his warrant to the Bayliff,Confiable,or other ~· faux.
perfon iHdifferent to apprehend the body,or tO caufc the party to come be- 1mp. +"
fore him (the faid Jufiiceor Sheriff) to find fureties, &c. And that if he
fhall refufe,that then the Conftable,&c. iliall carry him to Prifon,there to
remain,untill he iliall find fureties ; and yet the Writ of Supplicttvit is to
commit the Party to the Gaol,ifhe iliallrefufe before the Juftices (ji coram.
7.Jo6if, vel te raufaverit, &c.) but the Jufi:ice or Sheriff cannot give their
power to another, to take this furety, for that is a judicial power, which
cannot be affigned over; neither can they make ·any Deputy therein, but
they muft take this furety themfdves : and the Bayliff or Conftable who
~pprchcndtid the body,cannot take this furety,Br.O{fice 39.& fasx.imp.34·
.If the Party fhall make rdiftance upon the execution of chis Writ, the
Officer may take poj]e comitatVM,[c. the help of his Neighbours to aid him to
arrefi fuch parry : fee p~fiea, tit. Poj]e Comitatm: or elfe the faid Jufi:ice may
make his warrant w the Sheriff, ro apprehend the parry, and upon re(tftan•e, the Sheriff may rake poj]e comitatU4 to arreft the party.
He chat is to be bound co the peace, by force of this Writ of Supplica- F. N. B.'
vit, out of the Chancery, is-tO be bounrl againfi: him only that fueth out the SQ. d.
Writ, as appeareth by the form of the Writ aforefaid.
But yet at this day it is ufed oth\rwife, and I once received out of the
Chancery
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Chancery a fpecial Writ of supplicavit, directed Cuftodibm paci;, ac vic. &
eorum cui!i6et, commanding us to take Sureties of the Party to be bound,
quod ip[e damnum vel mtr.lum aliquod _alicui de populo noftro, & imprimit ei de
ltJb. &c. (that fued out of the Wnr) non fac. nee fiert procurabzt~
.
Alfo by this Writ of Supplicavit, rhe party (againft whom the VVrit is
F. N.B.
8o. d.
fued forth) fhall be bound to the peace for ever (if he be taken 5 t for the
Writ containeth or mentioneth, not that he fhall be bound to keep the
peace untill any certain time ; but generally (ad fufficientem fecuritatcm inveniendam{ttb p~na, &c. And therefore to prevent this,the party (before he
be attached) may come into the Chancery, and there find fureties, and be
bound unrill a certain day, that he !hall do no hurt, &c. tlnto the party
that fued forth the Supplicavit; and thereupon he fball have a Superfede~
out of the Chancery, direeted to the JuHices of Peace~ and to the Sheriff,
or to one of them, commanding them to furceafe to arteft the faid party,
or to compel htm to find any Sureties, &c• And that if they have arrefted
or imprifoned him for this caufe, and none other, that then they deliver
him, &c. Fitz.I8. a. The form of the Superfodeas, fee Regift~r. 89.
And if the party againft whom this W ric is fued forth, cannot travell,
:F.N. B. (or elfe will not tra vell) to bind himfelf in the Chancery ,then he may caufe
~u.
[orne of his Friends to be bound, or to find furcries in the Chancery fo(
Cronip.
him, according to the supplicavit, and thereupon they may purchafe a Su·
perfedeas out for him, dire6l:ed to the Jufl:ices of Peace, arid to the .Sheriff,
and by this Superfedeas the Jufiices and the Sheriff fhall be commanded to
take alfo furery of the party himfelf in the Country (according to the writ
of Supplicavit) that he fhall keep the peace, &c.
Alfo if the party happen robe arrefted, and imprifoned upon this writ;
yet if he can procure a Superfed~as out of the Chancery, it feemeth by the
words in the end of the Superfede.u,tbat this will dift::harge him of the arreft
or imprifonment.
Now afrer rfie party is arrefied and imprifoned (upon this writ) the
means for him to procure a Superfedeas out ofthe Chancery, mufi: be: .
1. Either to gee forne of his Friends to be bound in the Chancery for
him, and they to get a SuperfedeaJ~//.t fupra.
~· Or elfe to get a Certificate to the Lord Chancellor; from· thtee or
four Jufiices of Peace in this behalf, fignifying, that the party Plaintiff never demanded the peace in rhe Country, and further, that the Plaintiff is a
contentious man, and the other party of good fame: and uponfuch certificate (dicitur) they will eirher difcharge the party, or dfe grant him a.
Superfedeas.
.
F. N. B.
This writ of supplicavit is granted (or may be granted) in the Ch~nce~
I!_J;. 86'. ry, or Kings Bench, upon great caufe fhewed an:f proved there, and ts (o_r
ought to be) granted upon Oarh,rbat the party ts m feat,&c.of fome bodily hurt, &c.
·
.
But
this
writ
of
Sut't'licavit
hath
heretofore
ofcemimes
been
procured.
8
1
J:l'
C o. ·3.
and gotten out rather of malice, and for vexation, then upon any needfull
or jull: caufe: And Sir Edward Coke fpeaking of fuch as malidoufly fhall
pnrchafe out a~y fpecial Supplicavit, or Latitat, of the peace, (and that by
fraud and malice to enforce the other party, ad redime~d. vexationem, to
give them money, or to yield them other compofition) brandeth them as
·
]Barre~

--------------------------------------------------~---~
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Barrerours, and notable Oppreifours of their Neighbours; oppreffing'
thereby the poor and innocent by colour and countenance of Law, which
was ordained to proteCl: the innocent from all oppreffion and wrong. Neither was this ;t wrong only to the party thus maliciouily vexed, liut alfo
to all the Jufiices of peace in that County, taxing them (tacite) as though
the DeJt~andant could not have jufiice at their hands in fuch cafe, whereas
perhaps the Demandant never fo much as defired the fame· at any of their
hands. And betides, the faid ]ufiices of Peace (having i.n all likelihood,
knowledge of each party, and their behaviours) or any one of the Juilices
Qf Peace, might and would, no doubt, yea, and ought to have yielded the
l)emandanr, upon requefi and jufi caufe fhewcd to them, as fufficient and
good fecurity in the Country, every way (as -I conceive it) for his fafety; See mo~e
as namely, as many and able fureties, and better known, and to have been ~~~~,i~.·
bound in as great fums, and for as long time, if the caufe fbould fo require.
So as what fhould move them to feek (With more trouble, charge, and
delay to themfelves) that fecurity above, which they may have (more
fp~edily, and with lcfs charge and trouble) at home, I fee not,but only or
chiefly the vexing and oppreffion of their Neighbours, as aforefaid. And.
for that this manner of oppreffion grew over ·common ; therefore by the
Stat. made 21 Jac. cap.S.. It is now ena&ed, That all procef.c;of the peace,
or good behaviour to be granted out of _the Chancery, or Kings Bench,
againft any perfon wharfoever,at the fuit of any other, iliall be void,unlefs
fuch procefs fball be granted upon motion firft made before the Judge or
Judgesofthefame Court, fitting in open Court, and upon declaration in
writing uponOath then exhibited,of the caufes for which fuchProcefs fuaU
be granted; and unlcfs that fuch motion and declaration be mentioned to be
made upon the back of the Writ (the fame writings to be there entred of
record.) And if after it tball appear to the faid COurts, that the faid caufes
expreifed in fuch writing, be untrue, then the Court may award Cofi:s and
Damages to the party grieved, and may alfo commit to Prifon the Offenders, umill they pay the faid Cofi:s and Damages.
Now ro conclude this bufinefs: if the furery of the Peace be taken by
verrue of a Supplic~~,vit, then mufi the Jufiice of Peace make returJJ.of the
writ, and Certificate of his doings under his .Se.al into the Court from
whence the Supplicavit did proceed; which may be done in this manner:
Tbe ;etu:m
Firfi kt him write upon the back of the Supplicavit, thus:
oft!Je supp.
The execution of this writ,appears in a fchedule to this writ annexed.
Then may the Certificate or Schedule be thus, and be filed to the back
of the writ.

. I hA.

ccmftcate.
The

B. One of the Juftices of the Peace in the County of-docertifte into
. the fame Wrtt.
t e Chancery? That, I6y vertue OJ.!: t hU'. Wrtt. (to me 6'Y C• D • in

·

named,firft delzvered) caufed perfonally to come he fore me ( fuch a day and place)
E. F. in the {:~me Writ named, and did thm and there alfo cp,ufe him the [aid
E. F. to ftndfufficient fecttrily and manucaptots ofthe peace, according to the form
of the [aid Writ, viz. &c. as the writ /hall4ppoint; in teflimonj JPherecf I havt
to thil my Certificate fet my Seal,dated at W. aforefaid,in the [aid County the I 6.
-r;,eret,:ot of January, in the year of our L()rd, I 654·

Df ~ ce)tiae
~

The Juftice may aifo therewith fend the Recognizance,,ifhe will; or

~

CHAP.8~.

Surety for the Peace.

------------------·~----

may keep and fray the recognifance umill a Cntior.zri come to him fiJr. ir .
.. And if a ~ertiorari.be dire~ed out of the Chancery to rhcjuilic~ of Peac(,
fo~ removtng <?f this recogmfance (becaufe ir was rot fc-m up rogerhc-r
wtth the Cernficate, as there was no ncceffity chat it tbould) eben char
Writ aHo may be thus anfwered.
Lib. Intr.
Write upon the back of the Certiorari thus :
~l.

By 'Vtrtue of this Writ, I

.1ad oft be
Rccog.

J\.B. one of the Jrtjtices of the Peace in the·Count) of

Camb. the tenor of the fecurtt) of the Peace, ,of whtcb metttion is made in t!JIS

writ, (or within made) the [aid into the chancery do certifte unda m) Se.tl plam11, ~ in rbe Schedule to this writ annexed.
An~ then write the Recognifauce 7Jer6atim, in this mannlr hereunder

follow111g, and thereto fet your Seal.
To 6e remem6red, thllt the I 6 day of Jan.&c. (reciting the whole Recocrnifance Unto the end) in ttjlimOJJy whereof, I the [aid J. C. ha7.-•e Jet my fea/,
Dat~tl,&c.

1

·ri1e s~f)[_
d:t~e or ce(tifi,a'r.

_

And ·file this Schedule (or note of the recognifance to the back of rhe
Certiorari.

The form of the Certiorari, you may fee F .N. B. SI. 8 :z .c. Vide pofiea,tit.
Certiorari, cAp. I 34.·

Alfo this form of a Certificate may ferve where a Certiorari is brought
to a Jufrice of Peace to remove a recognifance of the Peace or good bebar.-.
viour taken by him tX officio, without any Writ of Supplicavit. See more anF.N.U.u. tea,fub hoc tit. Surety,&c.
b,
And if the Juftice of Peace fhall not return the s upplicttvit, nor certificate of his dotngs therein, untill a c~tior,.ri come to him for ir1 yet it feemeth no danget to him. ,
L b
Alfo if the Supplicavit be againft divers, and the demandant will releafe Rele4·e.
am .In his prayer ?f the P. againfr ?ne of them, then that releafe ougbr robe certified for htm, and the W nt mufi be ferve:d and executed for tbe rdt : or
elfe, Non eft inventm, may be certified for him, and the Writ executed for
the refi.
BytheBook 3o.Ajfi[arum plac.-14. it appeareth, that a man maybe
compelled to find fureties both for theg~od behaviour, and for the Peace;
for there one that had beaten a woman 111 Weft. Hall, .was bound to the
Peace cowards the woman,. and was alfo bound to the good Behaviour towards the King,&c.
And fo· where one £hall firike another in the prefence of the Jufiice of
Peace, the Juftice may bind him to the Peace,. and alf<> to the good Behaviour, Cramp. 140.
.
So where one coming to the Seffions to prefer a Bill of Indittmenr, or
about a Trgverfe to be: tryed there,&c. if he iball be aifaulced or threatned,&c. the Juftices may bind the offender to the peace, towar.ds the
party ; and to the good Behaviour for fuch contempt to the King and the
Court, Cramp. 141.
Br.surety..
And yet it feeme.rh that the good Be~aviou! inclu~eth the peace, and
u.
that he that is bound ~o the good behav10ur, 1s therem alfo bound to .rhc
"H. 7.3..b. Peace. See the ufuaJ forms of both Recognifances, & hie poftea.But if the recognifance taken' for the g~od Behaviour,be only quod ~ene
fe gerat,&r. ~£re how far rhefe words wtll extend. See 2 H 7_.z.6.where
V
the
F.N.B.a 1 •

Surety for the good 'Beba"Ji6ur.

CiiAP.86.

the Juftices held, That the good Behaviour might be for~eit by the number
of his people, and by the harnefs (or weapons) and th~ hk~, alrbough they
break not the Peace. And rbey thou§bt, that be which 1s bound to r.he
good Behaviour, ought to carry and demean him[elf well in his aport, ·ge·
Hure, and carriage,and in his company, not doing anything which fuall be
caufe of breach of the peace,or to put the p<:ople in ·fear,dread, or trouble;
and fo {ball be intended of all things whkh concern the peace ; .But not in
mifdoing of other things, which touch not the peace·. See hi"c poflea. (

Surety for the good Beha-viour. CH~P. ,LXXXVI~
His Surety for the good Behaviour, or good abearing, is granted by P. Jac.ts~
the Jud:ices of Peace, as well by authority of tbe Commifhon of the
Peace the firft of A.lfign. as alfo by force of the Stature 34 Ed. 3. cap. I. ·
And this Surety for the good Behaviour is of great affi-nicv wirh that of
the Peace,and is provided and ordained chiefly for the prefervarion o( the
_
peace (as that other is) as you m~Y: obf~rv~ ouc o~ t~e ufual forn:s ofthe ~~R~~;~'
Recogmfances; yea by fom~ Optn~<?ns It dt:tfc,:~eth 10 ll[tl'e or nochtng from
that of the Peace ; but that there Is m~rc · dtfficuHy 'in, die performa-nce
'
ther~of; and. the part~ fo bound, may fooner fal_l into _the danger_ofir, and Lamb. :u;
of hts recogmfance. For the Pe'ace (fay they) '1s not broken Without an ·P. ~. 18.
affray comnlitted, battery, affault,imprifoning, or extremity of menacing; '.'
.'i
whe~eas rh~ good abeanng ~ay be bro,ken, and the parties recognifance
forfetted wuhout any of thefe : ·as namely-,
.. - · ·
,
1. By the extraordinary number of people att.ending upon the party t H.1. i;
bound. Sechiccap.71. & 73·
2. Or by his wearing of harnefs, or o_ther weapons ~?rc then ufually
he hath done, or more chen be meet for hts degree. See t6rd.
3· Or by ufing words or threatnings, tendmg or inciting to the breach P.R. u~
of the Peace.
4· Or by doing any ather tbing which !hall tend to the breach of the
peace, or to put the people in dread or fear, although there be no a6l:uall
breach of the Peace.
Yet note, Thefe four 1aft matters, as they arc the breaches of the goocl
abearing, fo are they alfo caufes ro bind a man to the peace; yea,they are
breaches of the Peace, and a forfcimre of the rccognifance for the peace~
Vide tit. Surety for the Peace, cap.72.
The Book a H. 7. fol. 2 .before recited ,condudeth,That the Juftices were
not all certainly advifed how thofe words, de fe ~ene gerendo, ihould be·ta·
ken : Mr.Br .abridging thereof,tit. Surety 1 J.faith, that it was holden, Thac
he who i5 bound to the pe.ace')oughr to demean him{elf well in his pore,({(.
behaviour) and company)nbt going any thing that may be the caufe of the:
breach of the Peace, or tO put the people in fear or trouble; yet the Book
fcems to mean this of the good behaviour. Sec Fitz. Surety 2 I.
·But though this extraordinary number of arcendants, and wearing of
harncfs,&c. are breaches as wdl of the peace, as of the good behaviour;.
yet it may feem, that this for the good behaviour, doth include the peace,
and befides importeth fome greater or other matters of misbehaviour, and

T

for
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~u.retyj;r the good 'Behaviour.
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2.

z;

for which the furcty of the peace is nor to be granted, (aich_ough they alfo
ate againfi the peace and quiet or good government of the land) a1id you
ihall tinde bic cJLp. 7'i. that this furuy of ~ne good behaviour is gramable in
divers other cafes,in which the f~recy ot the peace is nor granrable.
This furetyof the good bcl:avwur ts to be _granted at the fuit_ of divers,
and thofe being men of credu, ~nd ro provrde for the fafecy of many ;
whereas the furcty of the peace 1s ufi.1a.ll y granted at the requdl: of one,
and for the prefervation of che peace cbitfly towards one. •
Alfo this furety of good Abearing, is mott commonly gramed either in
open Seffions of tbe pcace;or out of cl1e Seffions,by two or three Jufl:ices of
peace ; whereas tbat of the peace is ufually gramed by one Jufi:ice of
peace, and out of Seffions.
And yet by the words of the Comll!iffion, as alfo by the common opinio!l r 4 H.7. s.
of the learned, any one Juflice of peace alone, and our of rhe Seffions may :z..
gra~t this furety of the goo~ Abearing (and that either by their own dif· ~~n~:7 ~;:
trenon, or upon the comrlatnt of others) as they may char of cne p;::ace.
2..
.
Bl;lt this is not ufual, unlcfs ic be ro prevent fome great <'md fudden dan- Lamb. :~.x;
ger ; (efpec1ally againfi a man that is of any good dl:ate, carriage,or reporr.)
Alfo thisJurecy may be granted at the fuic o[ fome one perfon.
But the more difficult and dangerous this furety is ro rhe party bound~
the more regard rhere ought to be taken in the sraming of ic : and there.:.
fore, it fhall be good difcretion in the Jufiices of peace, that they do not
command, or gram it, but either upon fufficiem caufe feen tO themfdves;
or upon the fuit and complaint of divers others (as aforef.aid) and the fame
• very honefi and credible perfons. .
Alfo this furety of good abearing, ts ofcen·taken by the Jufi:ice of Peace,
St~pplic.t
by vertue of a fpecial Writ in the natUre of a Suppluavit, direCted out of
'llit.
the C~ancery or Kings Be~c~; and t~en the J?ihce of Peace upon fuch a
Writ 1s ro proceed as a Mu11fter, (as 111 cafe for the peace, mutatis mutandi! .) See before, tit. Surttyfor the Peace, and Supplicavit.
I once received o1u of the Chancery fuch a Writ direll:ed to the Jufii.
ces of the Peace in the County of Cam6ridg, and to the Sheriff of the [aid
County: and to every of them (and grounded upon the Star. 34 Edw. 3.)
commanding us, and every of us, w take four Sureties (bdides the parry)
whereof every one fho~ld have lan~s of fuch a y~arly value, or goods of
fuch a value; and to bmd the furenes every one tn fuch a fummc, and the
party in fuch a fumme ; That he {hall be of good behaviour henceforward
towards us and all our people, and fhall attempt norhing contrary co rhe
faid Statutes,&c. and therein I proceeded as a Minill:er only.
The party againft whom fuch a Supplicarvit for the good Behaviour fhall
be granced'our, before he be arrached thereupon, may go or fend up, and
give furety above in the Chancery ,&c. (as bere before, cap. 69. for the
lleace) and thereupon he !ball have a Sseperfedeas our of rhar Court direaed to rhe Jufiice of Peace, and S~1eriff; and co every of them, commanding
them to furceafe to arrefi the fa1d pany, or to do any or her execution of
the faid W ric of Supplicavit ; and that if (before the coming of the faid SafY
perfedeas) they have taken any fuch fecurity for the good behaviour of rhe
·
V 2
party:;

._z.._t_4___S_u_r-et_J_fi:-or~th=-e-g_o_o_d_. ~--,--:.. ~-v-io-u-,.--~C-H-A.,----P.-8,-~
r:r.

p~rty, tbar thcp rh~y_ prefcntly_ rcl~afc rh~party <?f fuch furcty found by
htm, the former V\i nr of Supplzcavtt norwunilandwg.
·

.£or what caufe this Surety !or the ?,ood Beha'Vtour Jhd 6e
granted. CHAP. LXXXVII.
l,
·

IT

is chiefly to be granted (by the Jufiices of Peace our: ofthtir Sef. lions) in the(c cafes following; -viz. Firft, againfi: common Barreters, common Qlarrellers, and common breakers or; penurbers of the
peace. S~e-~hat ~arrctcrs ~e, tit: Barreters, ~e[fJre. .
p, Juft.ts.
z. Alfo tt ts grantable agatnfi R10rers. See hereof before, tit. Rio-ts. .
. ?· AJfo againft fuch as tball lie iq wait to rob, or .fhall be fuTpreted to
hem watt rq rob, or £ball aifau1r, or attc::mpt to rob another, or !ball put
pafiengers by the way in fear or peril.
. 4· Alfoaeainft fuch as be generallyfeared (or fufpecred to be robbers)
by rhe high-way.
. ·
·
s. Alto againil: fuch as are like to commit murder, bomicicle, or other Cro.IH.b.
grievances to any of rhc Kings SubjeCl:s in their bodies.
6. Alfo againfi fuch as (hall praCl:ice to poifon anmper.
I lately granted the good behaviour againft one, for that he had bought
~atsban~, and mingled the fame. wit~ Corn, an~ then wilfulJy and mal~
i:IOUily d1d cafi the tame among his neighbours fowls, whereby moft ofh1s
fowls died; an~ it was hold~n to be a good caufe tO bind the offender
over, by the whole Bench: And ftnce I have knqWn it allowed as a good
caufe by the Judges of Affize.
·
7. The Juflice of peace alfo upon .his own dif~r'etion (and without
complaint) may bind to. the good behaviour any other perfon which in his
prefence or hearing 0.1.atl misbehave himfelf in fome outragious manner of
forc(l, or fraud, and m~y commit fuch perfon to the Gaol if he refufc co be
bound. Sir FranciJ Baton, I I.
It is alfo g~amable _againfl: fuch as be of evil name and fa~e, generally, P.JuG:. 18•
but more [penally aga11~il: fuch as are defamed or deteltedJn aGy of -tbef.c 34 E. 3.c.x
particulars-fol!owing:
·
· . . . ·
·
· 1. ·Firft, againft thofe that are greatly defamed for rcforting to.houfes 13 H.7.x~
fufpeeted to maintain1\.dultery, or Incontinency. " ., ·
.
z. Alfe againft the maimaincrs of hq'.1fes commonly fufpeCI:ed to be
houfes of common Bawdery.
_
L:~ -:z- ·
One that had fuch lewd: women fourulin hi~ hQufe; 'was bound to his
crood
behaviour, (by Wray, Artderfon, and 4/anwood,) 2 8 £1. · w · ·
Crom. r4o
0
3, Alfo a:gainil: common whofe·mol1~ers,and common whores; for (by x H. 1 .1•
good Opinio~) Av_outry or Bawdery 1s an offence temporal, as well as "7 H.s.x4
fpiritual, and ts agamft__the peace of the Lmd.
; ·. ·· .. :
.
· Upon Inform~ao_n gtven to a Confiable) that a man.~nd a wo~~l ~ tn 13 H. 7. re
.a,du,tcry or formcauon tegeth€r(or that .a man ~nd a woman of eVIl report,· Br.Travcrs
ft.F~ gone to a·fufpeCl:ed houfe together m the mghd the Officer may take 431,
t'om.pmy with him; and if he find them fo, he may carry them tO prifon;
or he may carry them before a Jufl.ice of Peace to find Sm:eties for the
I

.

e

good behaviour~

f· Alf>O

~arety for

the good 'Beha-viour.

4· Alfo againfi Night-walkers,that be fufpeCl:ed co be pilferets,or otherwife like to difturb the Peace, or that be perfons of evil behaviour, or of
evil fame or report generally, or that fhall keep company with any fuch
or with any other fufpitious perfons in the night, 3 H. 7.1 o. & i 3 E.
winch. cap.4.
.
Againft fuch as by night fhall E vefdrop mens houfes.
Againft Night-walkers that iliall caft mens Gates or Carrs,&c. into
ponds,&c. or !ball commit other like mifdemeanors or outrages in the
night time~
s. Againft fufpeCl:ed perfons who live idJy,and yet fare we11,or are well
apparelled, having nothing whereon to live; (except upon examination,
they iliall give a good account of fuch their living.
6. Againft common haunters of Ale-houfes1 or Taverns, and common
gamefters; but more efpecially if they have not whereon to live.
1· Againfi: common drunkards; and yet by the Stat. 4]ac. s. fuch ofa
fenders muft be thereof lawfully conviCl:ed : fc. by prefentment of the offences at the Ailizes, Qlarter-Sefsions of the Peace, or in the Coutt Leet,
and thereupon a due proceeding to conviction,&c.
But now by the Stat. 21 Jac.c.7. any one JufticeofPeace (or any head
Officer in any City ,&c.) hath power to conviCl: any perfon of drunkennefs,&c. See hie antea, tit. Ale-houfes.
And for the fecorrd offence of drunkennefs, at1y one Jufi:ice of Peace
may, (upon his view, confdiion of the party,or proof of orre wirnefs upon
oath) a:sit feemetb, bind fuch offender tO the good behaviour, 21 Jac;.
cap.7. . .
.
8. Agamfi: all fuch as ufe to go on meffage to Thteves, fee Stat. 18 E&
::.P.l.I.
.
For all thefe former offenders and the like,are evil members in the Com..
mon-wealth, and fuch their demeanour and living is greatly to be fufpected, (and bdides, do feem to be- more properly faid againft the peace of the
Land, then Arr·outry in the cafe before, 1 H.7•7·) and therefore it feemeth
reafonable, juft, and expedient, that the Juftices of Peace (upon their d.ifcretion) fhould convene fuch perfons before them, and examine them and
their courfes of life ; and if they cannot yield a good reafon and account
of futh their courfes, then to bind them to their good behaviour.
Alfo the good behaviour feemeth grantable, againfi: fueh as iball make
falfe out-cri'"es, or iba:Il raife Hue and Cries without caufe ; for chefe are
dillurbances of the Peace, Cromp. 179.
If one man do levy Hue-and-Cry upon another Without caufe, either of
them may be at.tached (and bound over) as difiurbers of the Peace, P. R 8
1 s6. 29 E. 3. Fitz. Trefpafs 2 52. tam en qt~ttre,concerning him upon whom
the Hue-and Cry is levied ! Except that he be either a man of evill fame,;
or that 'there be fame felony committed,&c.
Alfo.it feemeth grantable againft Cheaters and Coufeners;
SeeCo.fLibellers (it feemeth) alfo rna y be bound to rh~ir good behaviour ,as di- ;~i. 1.Z;o
fturbers of the Peace, whether they be the COntrivers, the procurers, or
the publifhers of the Libel :for fuch libelling and defamation tendeth ro the
railing of quarrds, and effufion of blood, aoo are fpecial means and occafions tending, and inciting greatly to the breach of the pea,e~
..
V l
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LibeUw., literally ftgnificth a lir_tle book.
By ufc it hath alfo two other ilgnificacions: Firfr)it fignifieth the origf..
nal Declaration of any a6tion in tne Civil Law.
Secondly, it ftgnifiech a crimin<>us report of any perfon, cafr abroad, or
othcrwife unlawfully publiibed, and is called an infamous Libdl.
Another di!cribeth it thus, Famofm li6elliM eft qui t'mpmgit deliBum ali~
quod nota6ile
And yet this libelling may be done after divers forts or manners.
I By fcandalous wntings, be it in book, ballad, epigram or rhyme, ei- Co r.ur~
ther in mecrcr or profe as atorefaid.
z By fcandalous words, fcoffs, jells, taunts or fongs, maliciouily repeat...
ed or fung in the prefence of others.
..
3 By p1dures or iignc s, as by hanging of pi6tures of reproach, or ftgnes
or tokens of ihame, or difgrace neer the place where the party thereby
traduced, doth mofi: converfe: as the piCl:ure of the Gallows, Pillory,
Cucking-fiool, Horns, or fuch like. Co. 5.fol. I 2 5·
And in fuch cafes it is not material whether the libel be true or falfe, or
the party thereby fcandalized, be living or dead, or be of good name or
evil.
And thefe libellers, as alfo their procurers, and the publifbers thereof, Ibi~
may be puniilied in divers other manners:
I Either they may be indiCted for the fame.
_
2 Or the party grieved may have his atl:ion upon the cafe, and recover
his damages, L_ib. lJitr. fol. I 3· Mes cefl fem6fe quand les parols f~nt aftiona.bk.
.
If therefore any man tball finde a libel, and would keep himfelf out of
danger ; if it be made againft a private man, the finder· may either burn the
fame, or dfe he mufi pre:fcmly deliver the fame to fome Magiftrate. ·
Bur if it concerns, or be made againfia Magiilrare, or other publike
perfon, the finder ought prefcntly to deliver the fame tO fome Magifirare,
to the intent that by rhe examination and induil:ry offuch Magiil:rate, the
.
aurhcr may be found our.
Alfo t~is furery of the good behaviour, is ufed to be granted again!t the
putative far her of a bafiard childe. See tit. Baft ardy. ·
It feemeth alfo grantable againfi: unlawful hunters in Parks, after their
examination taken, See before tit. Hunting.
·
·
AJfo it {ball be granted again£\: him that iball·abufe a Jufl:ice of Peace>
Conil:able. or other Officer of the peace in executing their·office•
A. aifaulted a Conf.table in doing his office, it is a good caufe to bind A.
ro the good behaviour. Fitz. Barr. 202. Cromp.135·
The Sheriffs Bailiff, upon a Warram from the Sheriff (to make execution of the goods of A.) went imo the houfe of A. finding the doors ope~.,
and .A. fbut the doors upon the Bavlitf, and fo detained him as a prifoner m
his houfc, and Sir Ro6ert Houghton; one of the Judges of the Kings Bench,
thought it a good caufe to grant out proccfs of the good behaviour againft
A. for thus abufing an Officer of ~he Law, Anno 17 ]llcobi Regis.
A Juitice of Peace fecth a man break the peace, (fc. make an aifaulr, 9 E. 4 ,l;
or affray upon A.) and he cbargeth him to keep the peace) and the other
anfwcreth that he will not, the Jufiicc of Peace may bind him to the good
behaviour~

·

For

~,urety for the good· 'Behaviour.
See Exod.

u. :.3.

For if (as one faith) contempt, or contumely, ufcd to rhc perfon of a.
mans better, neither Policy for Example, nor Religion for Peace, may rolerare, much lefs may any ufc concempc cowards, or abufe fuch as arc in au..
rhoriry, (peciaiiy when they arc_ in executing their Office.
Nay, it fcemech that be whtch i11all ufe words of contempt, or contra
honos mores, againfi a JufticeofPeace, though it be not at fu(h rime as he
is execUting hts Office, yet he fhall be bound co his good behaviour. Sec
EX.23.

28.

If a Citizen, or Freeman of a Town Corporate, ilJail ufe words of cort-tempr, or cQ!Jtra 6onos mores, againfi the chief Officer of the Ciry or Town,
or his Brethrea, they are good caufes to commie him to Prifon, unrill he
£hall find Surc:ries for his good behaviour: for obedience and reverence
ought to be yielded ro rhc Magiftrate, for.that rhey derive their authori--.
ty from the King; and oGedientia eft legit ej]entia.
Alfo he that fha11 abufe a Jufiice ot Peace his Warrant, may be bound
to the good behavionr. See after, tit.V/arrants.
A man complaineth of a Rior, or Forcibly Emry, fo that the Ju!l:ices of
Peace arc a!fembled co inquire thereof,and then t-he Party that cornplain~d
will not profecurc the matter:, ic feemech that the faid Juil:ices of Peace
may bind him to his good behaviour for thus deluding them.
And fo of (uch as tball charge another wirh Felony before a Jufiice of
Peace, and yet will noc give evidence, &c. See before, tit. Felony.
A. is bound to keep the Peace agai~ft B. only ,and getcerh a S uperfede.u;
Cromp.
aad afrer B. releafeth him ; after A. IS arrefied for furety for the peace ac
lH·
anocher mans Suir, and i11ewcth his firft Superfedr:.u, it feerneth he fhall be
bound to his good behaviour for this deceit.
• Y ca, what!ocver atl: or thingis of it felf a misbehaviour ,or is a~ainfr the
guod behaviour, is caufe fuffi~Licm to b;nd fuch an Offender to ~he good
behaviour : for the Magifirate ought to m~imain all civil honeily.
Alfo by the exprefs words of the Statutes, the Offenders her~under na- "BY
rned fhall be bound to their good behaviour :
1. Difl:urbers of Preachers, I M. 3. P. I.
2. Defl:royers ofFilb-ponds, &c. or !l:calcrs ofFiib, (after lawful conviCtion, &c.) 5 Eliz. 2 I. P. Fifh. 7.
, ;1
;
3• Takers of Hawks or Hawks eggs, out of other mens grounq,_afcer
S Eliz., %.lo
lawful conviction, &c. P. Hawls I.
·
3 Jac.13.
4· Unlawful ftealers, hunters, or killers of any Deer or Conies in the
7 Jac.I3· night or day time, in any Park or Warren,afrer lawful conviel:ion,&c. See
the Stat. 5 Eliz.cap.21.
But all thefe former Offenders rnufi be bound at the Seffions~
s. Popiib Recufams,abfenring thernfclvcs from Church twelve months,
£hall be bound in the Kings Bench, 2 3 E liz. I. P. Recufants I.
tQ E. 3. 3•
6. He that is attaimed of Felony, and hath a pardon for the fame, (hall
I>.paron.s. within three months find Sureties for his good behaviour; but he fhall be
bound before the Sheriff and Coroners, who fhall return the fame inco the·
Chancery.
Alfo lie that is acquitted of Fe1ony, if he be of evil fame, or of evil behaviour, it feernerh the J u!l:ices of Peace upon their difcretion, may bind him
&:o his good behaviour, Cromp. 1 3 5.

Co.u.98.
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------------------------------------------------------7.Such perfons as fhall difturb the execution of the Stat. 39 Eliz.4.con·
.

cerning the punifhing, or conveying of Rogues ; any two Jufi:ices of Peace 39 Eliz. 4·
may bmd them to their go?d behaviour. S~e before, tit. Rogues.
~. So of fuch as fhall dtllurb the execuuon of the Statute for the relief,
.
fetting on work, or fetling the Poor •. See bef?re, tit. Poor.
9· The Mother of a Bafi:ard-Chtld ( whtch may be chargeable to the 7 Jac.4.
Parilb) for her fecond offence iball be committed to the houfe of Cor- ·
re61:ion, there to remain, umill the can put in fe,urity for her good beha..
"Viour, &c. See before J tit. Bajfardy.
xo. Such as have their Houfes mfeeted, or be themfelves infeCted with
the Plague, and being commanded to keep their Hou£es,fha11 difobev,&:c.
they t\all be bound to their gootl behaviour for one whole year. Se~ before, tit. Plarue.
F~trfeitur~
What Acf'fhall be a forfeiture of the Recognizance taken for the good·
of th~ Re.. · behaviour, fee here before, cap. 74·
cognifance.
Alfo it feemeth, that the Party bound to his good behaviour for offen- Lamb.ux;
ding againft any the Statutes here before men~ioned, if he fbaii afterwards
offen~ againft any the faid Statutes, he fhall thereby forfeit fuch his Recogmzance.
.
.
. .
To be drunken, ts a breach of the good behaviOur, as Str Nrcholas Hyde
d~d deliver it in his Ch~rge at Camhridg~, Leht Affife, Arm0- tertia Caroli Reg«1n~ form of a Warrant for the good behaviour. Yide poffea, ~titulo, War- '

.
The form of the Recognizance for the good behaviour. See after, titulo,
Recognizances, c. Il3.
.
.
/{eleafe.
Whethtr the furery of the good behaviOUr (taken upon cornplamt) may Lamb.u6.
be releafed by any fpecial perfon, fome do·doubr, becaufe it feemeth more
popular than the furety of Peace; yet other do hold, That it may be releafed, either by the ]ufiice of Peace himfdf that took it, in difcretion, or
by the Party upon whofe complaint it was granted, even as chat for the
peacemay.
.
.
It fecmeth alfo a.super(edeM of the good behaviour may be granted bv. P.R. :.zt
Siiper(edes.
the Jufiices of peace (~s we.II as fcor the peace,mutatir mutandu) upon ~ood
fureties taken by the fatd Jufi:tces,of theP~rty ,ro be of the good behavtour. ~r;~P·
If a man be bound to the good behav1our (before r he .J ufiice of Peace) Cramp.
and to appear at the next Affif~s or Se.ffions, yet the Parry bound, may by I4 6•
certiorati. a Certiorari f(move the Recogmzance IntO the Chancery' or Kings B2ncn
before the day, and then he lliall not need to appear at the Affifesor Stffions; for they {hall have no Record, whereupon he may be called there.
rants,cap~Izi.

Forci{;le Entry, and Forci6Ie Detainer. CHAP. I.. X X XV I I I.

.
T

He Common Law being the Preferver of the common peace of the
Land, hath always abho~rcd for~f 1 as the capital Enemy thereto, Co. ~~~!: 1 3!:
7

3. 11. and yet,before the Re1gn ofKmg RICHARD the Second, the
Common Law feemed to permit any man to have entred into Lands and
Tenements with force and arms, and alfo to have kept and detained them
with force; where his Entry was lawfuL
And

- - - · - - - - · - . - ·-----··~
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Forcible Entry,&c.

And ac chis day, if a man dorh emcr imo any ~ands or Tenemems with
force, or multitude of People wilerc his Entry is Llwful,lle is noc punil11aable by aCtion, either at rbc Common Law ,nor by acr[on upon any s t<Ztute;
for where the title of the Plaimiff is nm gooJ, rt1erc he hath no (au1(; of
atl:ion, although the Defendant dorh enter wich force: but in [uch cafe Le
that emreth with force, muff be indiCted upon rhe Statute: or othuwi{e
comph1int may be made thereof to the Jufiices of Prac.e : and as wdl up·
on fuch indiCtment, as upon fuch compLlinr, the Offe:nder i11al1 be punifh~~ H.7.x7 •. ed ; yet the Party (oufled) fhall nor be rdlored wicbour indiCl:menr, and tbc
B•Forc.u force thereby found. Vide antea}it. Forci6le Entry.
And for the better rcfiraining of fuch force and forcible Entries inro
s lt1.. c.7. Lands and Tenements, and to infliCt condignc punifhmem upon the OfR.egift.I81. fenders therein, it was firfr provided by the Statttte, 5 Rjc/J, 2. Thac no man
ibould emcr into any Lands or Ten~ments wirhforce or mulcirude,thouvh
he had good Right or Tide to enter,but ihould enter only in peaceable a~d
lawful manr1er. Sec Plo. 86. 6.
R
But this Statute provided no fpeedy remedy, nor extended to holding
11
,lo.c.z.. with force, nor gave any fpecial Power therein tO the Jufrices of Peace,
but upon a general enqu1ry, in a general Seffions of the peace, (and not
otherwife) and thenfore by another Statute made 15 Rich. z. '!;It was fur~
rher provided, That if any man fhould detain (or hold) wich force, afcer
fuch Forcfblc Entry made, upon complaint thereof made co any Jullicc
of Peace, the fame Juflice ill.all prcfently rake and come with tt1C Power
of the County, and i11allgoand view~he fame, &c. and ifrhc fame Juftice do find any holding the fame forcibly, tbac chen they fhould be im·
prifoned in the Gaol by the fame Jufi:ice, as conviCt by the record of the
fame Jufiice; there co remain,uritill they have made Fine and Ranfome to
the King.
Yet neither of the former ftat. extended to thofc that entred peaceably,
s 11. 6• c. 9• and then held with force~nor yet doch give any remedy ,if the Parties who
· made the Entry with force,be removed before the coming of the )ufi.ofP.
nor yet ordained any pain againfi the Sheriff, if he did nor obey the pre..
cepts of the faid Jufi:ices, for ro execute tbe faid Statute, wben the faid Ju~
fiices would inC]uire of the famc.Anc.l therefore the S&ac.of 8 H.6.dmh give
rtme9y, firfi: where any man {hall enrer with force, or fuall enter pea~~~
ably and after detain, hold, 6J keep poffeilion by force.
.
Alfo chefe two lafi Stat. of I 5 R. 2. _and 8 H.6. do inable any one J ufr.·
ofP. co give prefent remedy, viz. to remove the force, and commit the
Offenders,in cafes of Forcibly Entry, or holding againfr the aforefaid frar.
And the faid fiaLof8 H.6. extendeth furth~r, reaching th~ Offen?r.rs,
if they were removed or gone before che_comtng of the_Ju!hces; gtvwg
an inquiry, and reaimrion, ~nd_ alf~ puntfhing the Shenif that iball not
obC:y rhe precepts of the Jufhce m this behalf.
So that thefe Statuter do now give full remedy, and do prohibite, and arc
made againfi: thefe three degrees or forts of force, 7!iz. againfr,
Fitz.~ 4s.c.
1. Such as enter p~aceably, and then hold forceably.
Lam. l 43.
2. Such as enter wuh force, and then hold peaceably.
3. Such as do both emer forcaebly, and hold forceably.
I have (here before) already fhewed.in fome meafure how the Juflice
.

~

Forceable Entry, &ca
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of Peace {ball demean himfelf in the execution of thefe Statutes; now I will
proceed to give him fome further light in this bufinefs, in thefe particulars
following.
1. Firit,what is a forceable Entry,and what is a forceable holding within
the meaning of t~efe Statutes.
z. Who may commit a forceable Entry,&c. and upon whorr. .
3· Where a force, or forceab!e holding, is jufiifiable, or lawful.
4· What, and how many fevcral remedits the Parry hath, that is fo
put out, or kept out of his Poffeffions.
5. The manner of proceeding of the Jufi:ice of Peace by inquiry.
6· Of rdl:itution to be made to the Parry fo put out.
7. What caufes there may be for fraying the Jufhce of Peace from rna..;
king Refiitution.

------------------------------ ----~---------------

'' F

''

what if a Forceable Emry, or holding within tht[e Statutts.
C H A P. L X X X I X.
Orce,in the Common Law, is mofi: ufually applied to the evil part·
and fignifieth unlawful violence ufed either to things or perfons,co:

"L. I6I.h.

.
•
'' Our Law tak~th know ledge of two man~;rs of force: ; the one tnay be
'' tearrn~d a force m udgmcnt of Law, whtch accounteth every private
'' T~efpafs t? be a force,; fo·as if I ~o bu~ pafs over another ?1ans ground

J

Without Ltcence, he may have hts achon of Trefpafs agatnft me, why
" or when~fore .with force and arms, &c. See co. L. 2 57.
·
The other manner of force is more apparent, and always carricth fome
fearful ibew and matter of terror with it.
This Iail fort of force is,that which is prohibited by thefe Statutes: and
therefore note)That every force puniiliabie by thefc s'tt~-!utes,mua have one
of thefe two ~adg_es,fc. _it mufl: ?e either ¥amt forti, with force or fl:rong
hand, or Mu~tttudme, wnh mulutude of People, Lamb. 145. and 5 R. z.
(C

c. "Manu forti, 'Viz. either with app1rent violence (in deed, or in word)

offered to the perfon of another. as threarning Sp::cches, turbulent Behaviour, or aCtual violence, or clfc that thty be furniilied with offcnfive wea··
pons (by them not ufually born) whether they offer violence or fear of
hurt to any other there or no, and this may be done by one perfon only.
Sec af[er ,[ub hoc tit.
Multitudine,fc. with compar.~y more then ufuaJJy they have attending on
them, ro J/.7. 12. Now by [orne opinions, theLaw calJcth a nmiricude,
when there be ten or more in one company; Mttltitudirum decem faciunt •.
And yet Sir I;.dw11.rd Coke upon Little.·on 2 57. faith, That he never read it
re!lrained by the Common Law to any certain number, but kfc to the dlfcretion of the Judges, or Jufiices.
'
Farr. eMry.
Now any one may commit a Force: and three may commit a Riot, &c.
If therefore one or more perfons tball come weaponed (e:fpecially
with weap?ns not ~f~ally born) tO a Houfc_.o~ Land, an~ £hall violently
enter tbercmto, thts 1s a forceable Entry, wtthtn the meanwg of chcfe Sta- Lamb, £4'
tutri.

Much
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Surety for the good 'Beha~iour.

Much more, if (being fo emred) he or they ilia~ there offer violence,dr
-fear ofharm to the perfon of any that is in porfefficm thereof;- inofl: of ali;
if he or they ihall forcibly and furioui1y cxpell and drive another out of
_fuch his poifeffion.
So it is, if one fhall enter peaceably (the door being open, or only latched,) and after he is.in the Houfe, be iball forcibly put another dut of his
Poifeflion.
So it is, if he or they which ihall enter peaceably, flutll after the it entry
offer apparent violence, thteamings, or fear of harm to the perfon of any
that is- in poifeffion, to the intent to get him out, and to make him leave the
poifeffion, though they do not put h1m out of Potfeffion,much more if they
get poifeilion thereby.
" ,
_
_
If he or they that have entred peaceably, fhall afcer ufe wotds t<> any
in poifeffion ro this effeCt, as to fay, They will hold it or keep it, though
they die for it, or in fpight of the other, or fuch like, or other threatnirig
words ; this maketh it a forcible Entry.
_
Lamb. 146
So_ it is, if divers per_fons (hall conic with weapons (not ufually born by
Cromp.6g. them) to a Houfe that 1s open, or to ground, and iliall there enter peacea~
biy without any difiurbance ; yet this is a forcible Entry, for it fuall be in..;
tended, that they would have ufed force, if they had been refilled. '
So it'i,s, when rbe Mafier emretb i:n.to an Houfc,or-Land, being attended
Co.L. z41 • with a greate,r number of Servants then ufuallydo ~ait ?n him.
. ~ ..
10 H 7. u
Note; that thou~ a man do actually ufe no force 111 hts Emry; yet tf he
:Dr.Forc.3o do come fo appointed;eithet with weapon ot company,that ocher men may
tamb.x 46. he reafonably atfrald that he meaned1 to make his way by force, rather
than he will fail of his purpofe, it feemeth to be a forceable Entry.
.·
And if three or rnore,fhall enter ,pe~ceahiy ,(upon another being in pof""
fefsion) and {hall continUe there peaceably ,thoug.h this be rio forceabie En•
try or Detainer, yet it -may prove a Riot in regard of the number~
Now there are two forts of forces;; as is aforefaid_, [c.
•
1. An·· aCtual force·; as with wc:apons or number of perfons,&c. ndt
ufual.
., ·
.
. ,
.
2. A force implied in Law; as every DiifdGn, Ref.cous; and !tetpafs
implietha force, and is with force and arms, Co. t. r 57.
.
. ,
Alfo it feemeth, that every Entry into another mans houfe, br ground trP/paffe-;
which is. made with fotce ([c. manuforu', or coum multitud•.either "Yith arparent viOlence offered_ to the perfon of any orhcr; ~r furmfhed W1th weapons, .or company, whtch may offer fear} though 1t he_ butto cut,Qr ta:ke
away anot~er mans Corn,Grafs,or other Goods, or to fell or crop Wood,
or do any other like Trefpafs; and though he do not pt1t the Party out of
his Po'lfefsion, yet it feemeth to be a force~ble Entry, and an a6tual forc;e
punifhable hy thefe Sta~ute$'. See Lam~d 45.
.
_.
_
t b 14~
Blit if the Entr' wete peaceable, and afret fuch Entry made,they cutot
~m " ·take away ~ny otlier mans Corn, Grafs, Woods, or other Go~ds .with_~uc:
apparent viOlence or fotcc, though foch atts are accounted a Ddle1fin wuh
force, yet they feem not tO be puniiliable by thefe Statutes, Ju the Juftices
of Peace are not to remove, imptifon, or fine fuch Offenders.
,
Alfo, if one or more {ball ·enter into another mans Houfe· ot Land
peaceably, and after his or their Entry ,fhall by force, or violence, cut or
-.L

....

.

.·
(

tt~
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xakl' away any Corn, Grafs, or VVood, ~c. or 0all forceably or wrongfully carry away any ocher Goods thete bemg; thts ieemeth to be a force- Cromp.7~;
11
able Entry, punitbab:e b~ the_fe St.atutes.
.
·
H.-4.1'
· So is it ,if a man iliall dtftram wuh force for a Rent (be It due or not due) 2.o H.f.xl
this doch countervail any Entry with force, L.zmh. 14i. Br.forc. 1. '
And in rhefe cafes ofTrefpafs only, the Jufiice of Peace (upon com•
p:aint co him made) may, as it feemeth, remove fuch force; and upon vie-.v
thereof, may imprifon and fine fuch Offenders.
·
·
If a di:ffeifor hath emred peaceably, and being entred, ihall prefemly
By words.
threaten co kill che Diffeifee (if here-enter) this feemeth a forceable Entry
in the Diifeifor. Seem ore poftea fu6 hoc tit.
But note, that a forceable Entry cannot be without an aelual Entry ,for 2. H.1.1&.
the words of the Statutes be; whofoever doth entet; &c.
Bdorce2.f,,
Note alfo,ifone that hath right to enrer upon Land,iballgo with diverscromp.7o
in his Company,and with weapons, over the La~d. whereto he hath right,
·
to the Church,Market, or fome other place; tlns Is no Entry with force,
except he {hall exprefs his intent, that he doth enrer there claiming the
Land.
· Note alfo, that if a man {hall enter with force (into Houfe or Land) although he obtaineth not, nor geneth the a8ual poifeffion thereby ,yet fhall
he be imprifoned and'fined for the only entring with force(as it feemeth,)
See the Statutt: but Refi:itution is not to be made, but only where there is
a forceable putting out, or a holding our, of another out of his poifdlion,
and found by a Jury.
:.
If by fair means, a man (whofe Entry is lawful) iball perfwade or intice
them which are within-the Houfe, to come out, and then the door being
open or fuut by the latch onJy,he iliall enter peaceably,without multitude,
offenfive weapons, or or her violence; this Entry feemeth to be jufiifiable~
So it is~ if he ihall enter peaceably, and then by gentle perfwafions can
fend thf;m out that are within the houfe, and after ibut the door,an~ keep·
crh them out; this feemeth juftifiable, fo that afterwards he holdeth it not
forceably, nor u[eth violence or threatning Speeches.
·
;\ So it is,. if I iball take a man being out of his houfe, and then I do put or Lamb. 141
fend into the houfe my Servant (or fome other) in peaceable manner, and
'do hold away the 9thcr by imprifonment of his perfon; this is no forcible
·Entry nor Detainer within thefe Sf~ttutes, but a falfe Imprifonment, punitb-.
_able. by action only.
,
·
'
· Son i~, if he whofe Entry is 1awful,iliaU enter peaceably into his houfe .
(the doors bting open, or lbut by the latch only) and being fo entred,fhall
continue and abide rqere peaceably i this is jufi:ifiable. And if they which
were before i1~ poffeffion_, fhall put or thruft him out forceably, this is a
forceable detat,ne~ of ~hetr parts. See more hereof fe~h hoc tit. poflea.
Forceable detatner tsa vtolent aCl: of reftftance by flrong band of men
:weaponed with arms, or other account of fear in the fame place, or elfe..
1.whc:re, by which thelawfull Entry of the JuiHces, or any other is barred
or hindred.
Fot"cible
And for.ceable deta_iner, mufl: be underll:ood of a forceable detaining or Ibid.
Detai11cr.
with-holding of the PoLfeilion of Lands or Tenements,and not of the perfon of a man, as before.
Note

Forceable €ntry, &c.
Nore alto, though ~he entry wer~ a~ the fir_fi peaceable, and lawful,ycr
lS punmfhable by tbt- fiacuce, exc,·pc
-e. fa1ce 4· where there was at the tidt a lawful and peaceable entry, and thereupon
·
a lawful poifdfion; peaceably continued l:ly the fpacc of three years toge~
Lamb.164- ther, ~ithout inter~upti9n; for thete_a man ~ay hold.and keep fucb pofi:ffion wtth forGe agatnft all ochers (favmg agatnit the Kmgs officers .. )
Lal{lb.t~:
If che Juftic~ of ~ace iball c9me to the houfe or place, that is fuppoftd
~!;.4"70 • to be hold~n ~uh force,an~ there fhall find c~e doors or ga.res !hue, and he
or they wtthm flull deny htm to enter,( or wtll not Cuffer htm co emer) chis
is a forcible holding and decainer,though there be no weapons iheweJ or
ufed and though there be ~ut one perfon in the houfe or upon the ground.·
So it is if when the Jut1:t~e of peace, emreth. ~he houfe or ground, he
Ibid.
1hall find there any perfoqs m harnefs or otherwife arme~ or having har~
nefs, armour or ether weapons (not ufually borne by them) lying ready by
them, this is forcible detainer.
So it is, if the Jufiice of pe~ce iliall ~nd in the houfc, any great number
of people, ather then the ordmary fam!1Y or company.
P. a. 41 .'! . Alfo if a man {hall enter peaceably 1nco_ a hb~fe, and a~rcr ihaii bring
mto the fame more weapons chen he and hts ordmary famtly doe ufually
·
-wear, or {hall make any ufe of, fuch weapons as he doth find in the houfe,
to def~.:nd his poifeffion therewith, che~e are forcible deteiners within
thefe fiatutes.
If a man that hath peaceably entred into an houfe, will befiow men with
lbicL
force, (fc. with harnefs 5-guns, or other weapons) in fome other houfe or
place not far diflanr, to the intent that they may be ready to alfault fuch as
1hall emer upon him, this is a detainer with force.
So it is, if the diffeifor of an houfe or land, fuall forefiall the-way of the
Lamb. 149 diifeifee, With force and arms, fo that the difseifee dareth not er.ccr, or
Cromp. 69 come neer thereto for fear of death, &c.
So if a man fi1all difirain for a Rene fer vice or a rent charge and a Refcous iball b~ made UntO him, this is a difseifin With force, Co.L. I 6I .bj
So ic is, if a man fuall keep hiscattell in another mans ground by force,
claiming Common there, where he hath no Common ; and in this cafe)
P.R. 39· the Jufhcc of peace upon com..aint to him made, may remove this force,
and upon view thereof may record ic, and commic_fuch oftendors to prifon, and may fine them therefore as it feemeth, but cannot award re£Htutton.
Alfo there may be a forcible detaining of poifeffion by word onely with
om any forcible aCt.
As If A. hath wrongfully though peaceably entred into 'the houfe, or By words·
~:!/;~ upon the l~nd of B. and ha~h pm ol!t B. and lhall p~efe_ndy_ chre~ten or fay
•
P.R. 39· to B. that 1fhe do ~orne thtther agam to et1ter ,he wtll ktll him,thts feemeth
a forcible entry by A. Andjf R. tball afccrwardscome again to make his
entry l and then A. £hall threaten- to kill him, if he emreth there this is a
forctble detainer in A.
And ic feemech chat to threaten to maim, beat or to do O"ther bodily hurt
to B. in tLe cafe aforefaid, amoumeh to a forcible entry, or detainer, f-or
thatdcarh may infue uponfuch beating or hurt.See 39 H.6.)o. 7 E.4.zi.
B1c to chreacen to bum the houfe or tofpoil his goods therein,(if B. {hall

a • e.g. if there be afcer a holdtng by force, u
8 6
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where no
faa, no
fo;ce.

come thither, to enter again) this feemech not ro amount io any fuch mat·
t<:r ,_for that B. nlay afterwards have his :!!chon for the burning ofhis houfe, rr.H~;;e~:
or f poiling of his Goods, and iball there: by recover damages, to rhe value u. 1 tt>.
thereof, &c.
.
Alfo when B.f?all come to make his E1~try as aforefaid, if A. iliall fay Cromp. 70
to bim, that he vytllnot open the door, thts ts no forceable detainer.
So it is, if A. be in poffeffton of a houfe, or hath a Leafe thereof at the Cromp.n
will of B, and afte~ B. entreth into the houfe~ and commandeth A. to go
our,and ~o leave h1m ~he Poffeffion. And -!1· will not go out,this is no force,
for refuhng, or denymg only to go our, ts no force,unlefs there be wit hall
{orne forceable a6t or tliteatning fpeeches : u6i !aElum nuUum,i6ifortia nuUa,
where there is no fad, there is no force, Co.4.43.
A. morgageth his houfe to B. upon condition, that if A. fha11 pay to B.
fuch a day 40 1. then the faid Morgage and Fe?ffment to be void, and by
agreement of them borh, A. the Morgagor conunueth the poffeffion, umilf
the day of Redemption, at which day A. payeth not the 40 1. and after B.
cometh to rc-cmer,and A. kecpeth the poffeffion by force,this is a detainer
by force in .A: This was M.. Rich. Godfreys Opinion between PViUowes and
Turger.

.

.

.

.

.

,

The Dtifetfor makcth a Gtfr 111 tat! roB, who keepcth the Land with Cromp. 69
force, at the time when the Diffeifee maketh his Claim, which Claim is
made within the view fo near as he dareth, for fear of death, battery, or Lit. 4 ,,,·
other bodily hurt~ if B. after fuch Claim iliall continue the Pofseffion"with
force, he may be thereof indited, &c. for this amounteth to a new Entry
and a detainer with force by B.
'
And note,rhat whcrcfoever mine Entry is lawful, if_the pofseffion be de- tamb. 147~
rained, or holden from me by force, I may pray the atd of the Juftices of Cromp.7o.
Peace to remove fuch force as it feemeth.
P.R.. n.
If a man hath a rent or common of Pafiure out of another mans Land,and
coming ro difirain for his rent, or to ufc his common, he is fo forceably refifi:ed by th~ Tenant of the Land, that h~ cannot,or dar_et.h nor., e~ther ~i
firain for hts rent, or take th~ benefic of hts common J thts ts a holdtng wtth
force in the Tenant, and pumiliable by thefe Statutes.
So it is, if the Tenant of the Land iliall(i)refiall the wav with force and Cromp.
arms, or {hall threaten him (that hath the Rent or Common) fo that he da- 1 9'·
reth not to come to difi:rain for his Rent, or to take his Common.
So it is, if a man (hall diflrain for his Renr, and the Tenant of the Land Ibid.
{hall make refcous with force and arms.
And iA thcfe cafes of a Rent, or Common, the Jufiice of Peace upon Br.Imp.7o;
Complaint to him made, may remove fuch force, and upon view of fuch
fon.e may rc<.ord ir, ~nd. may therefore imprifon and fine fuch ~ffenders,
but cannot award rdl:uuuon, [c. cannot refiore the Party to hts Rent or
Common which are to be taken, and ufcd in another mans Land, for Refi:itution i~ not to be made, but only ofl~oufe or Land~as you may fee hereafter.
·
Tile pcrfw.
One perfon alone, may commit or make a forceabie Entry,or Detainer, Lamb.t7+
iffo be he do it wirh offenfive weapons, not ufuaiiy born, or do ufe turbu .. Co.L.~f 7 •
lent behaviour, violence or threats, &c. to the affray or terror of others ;
or do refufc to fuffer the Juflicc of Peace to enter.
An

I.

Forceable Entry,{ic.

a

An Infant of the 'age of t8 years, by ~is own a~ may commit forceable
Entry or detainer : and fo he may t-hough he be under eighteen, if fo be
that he be oft he age of difcretion ; ( fc. of the age of 14 ycars.) See Perk,
fol.Io.b. and it fcemetb i:hc Jufl:ice may fine him therefore. Bur yet .it ihalJ
be good difcretion in the Jt.ifticc of Peace to forbear the impri(onmem of
fuch Infants. See B. imp.43 ·45 :7 5. ~o 1. & hr~c pofl. tit. lmprifon~en~~ .·
Fbr an Infant iball fuffer no 1mpnfonmenc or corporal pain for any of, fence by him committed againft any Statute, wherem an Infant is not exprdly named.
,
But yet he may forfeit the penalty of a petial Statti.te, and fo by.a pena11
Statute may forfeit and lofe his goods, if he be of years of difcretion~ See
Do5lor & Stud• 147,148.
.
;
And an Infant of the age of 18 years, may be a Diffeifi>r with force, and
may be imprifoned for the fame, 22 Ed. 4.fol. Old Nat. Br. 128.
That Imfams may be impriforied by exprefs words in fome Statutes, See
bic,c~p~4'l·
.
But if an Infant commandeth another to enter, or hold with force to his
ufe, which is done accordingly ; yet the Infarit iliall not be puniilied, for
fuch offence, for his commandment therein was void.
Cromp. 69
Alfo a Feme Covert,· (by her own aa:) may commit a Forceable Entry or
i ' Afs. 7· Detainer; and upon the Jufl:iees view of the force, ibe ihall be impriforyed
Br.Imp. therefore, (and fue may be fined in fuch cafe:) But fuch Fine fet upon the
5
~!; !.orl! wife, !hall not be levied upon the husband; For the husband iliaJl never
a_fceri? che oe ch<trged for the aet or default of his wife, btit when he is made a party
m. Rr<Jr. ro the attion, and Judgrrient given againfi: him and his wife, Co_. 9. 72. and
co. 11.6 1. And if upon the try a! it l:ie found to be her o11ly aCt, £he onely
{hall be taken and impi:iforied.
.
i:H.7.I9.
D~vers do enter with force to the ufe of A. who is not then prefent widi
Br. Force. ~im, but doth after agree thereto; this agreement aft~r maketh A. to be a
as.
Di!feifot,but not to oe pliniilied for the force •. 0f~re 1f A. had counfdlcd,
confented,ot agreed thereto before the Entry .It feemeth, that a command.;..
mem, conferlt, or agrecm( rit ~efote or after ,t~ough it may make one a Dif.;.
feifor, yet iris not w be pumilied by the Ju!hce of Peace upon thefe Sea-.:
tures for that a forceablc Entry cannot be adjudged ag~infl: a man; without ;n actual emry be al[o made by him, or he at leafl: preferit. .
But if ..A._that fh~ll command ~r <:ounfel others theret<?,iliall alfo ~e pre.:. con[ent~
ferit at the nme Of the ~ntry ,although he doch then nothmg, yet he lS QO.W:
.
become a principal,and puniiliable by thefe Statutesj Vide 17. Aj!. pl.14. ,.
. If divers do come in one company, to emer into lands, &c. where
their entry is not lawful!, and all of them faving one did enter, and de~
mean themfelves in peaceable mimnet' and one onely doth enter witli
force, or (after entry made)doth ufe force and violence., this fhall be ad...
Co: ~ 61 : ju~ged a forceable ~ntry in them al.l (although the forc,e were againfl: th~ir
9
-.u:z.& ur. w11l· )for where dtvers doe come m one company to any place, to the 111Seeh~reof, tent doe any unlawfull thilig, be it robbery, homicide, riot, affray, or
~:e~;~e any trefpafs, here the aCt of one of t~emtbali be adjudged the aCt ?f ~11 of
«<:r.
tha-t part that are prefent, and e,very of thcf!l iliall ~e ~d'Judged a pttnctpaU
F1tz-Co- doer, although they fiand by and doe nothmg. So It feemeth, though fotne
~~. 3'-tL of them came without any intent of evili, if they came together itt' comX a
pany
·cramp. 69
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pany with the other <?£fenders, or if they came after, yec if they be eicher
aidmg,or countenancmg to the off.:ndcrs, they fhall be alfo adjudO'ed prin~
cipall doers as well as the ?t~er. And yet Finmx Chief ]ufric~ 2 H. 8..made a difference whQre their mtem at the firil: was to doe an unlawful!
att,and where not. Cro. I6I. See Co. L. ! 5i.
Th .
An indietment upon the fiature of 8 H. 6. for rh~ King, is not good·; for Co.t.6,;
pute ::;(mzsl the King cannot be diifeifc:d nor put out of his freehold ; _neither can the & 1 ~·II:r.~
King bring any acrion upon the hature of s~ H. 6.nor any other aCtion which
might prove him our of poifcffion of the land. P. R. 39• G.
And if the Kings termor be pur our by force)he cannot prefer a bill of in- Cromp.4~
dietmcnt (upon the fiat. of8 H. 6.) char he was put out, and the King dif~
feifed: But he mufi: have an information ofln.trufion in the Excheguer.
The Kings
Yet it fcemcth, that upon complaint made to the Jufiice of peace by the
Tet1ant.
Kings termor ,of any fuch forc_e, .the Juftice of peace, ~ay, nay ought to
amove the force, and upon hts vtew thereof to record n, & to commit the
offenders to prifon, and may fine them; and after fuch force removed,the
Kings Termor may prefently ~e-eorcrcifhG can) in peaceable manner.
L fJi for
If a forceable entry or detatner (hall be made upon any Leifee for years,
ytear~~
Jenant at will, or upon a Copyholder, whether it ~e by a firanger, or by
co,Jholder. the leffor, or by the Lord, the jufiices of Peace upon their view thereof,
are to remove fuch force,and may commit to the prifon, the parries which
made fuch entry, or which i11all hold it with force, and m:zy fine them: Bur
whether the Jufi:ice of Peace might make rdl:imtion, and fer them ({c. ~he
leifee for years, Tenant at will,or Copyholder) into their poifeffions again,
hath been much quefi:ioned.
Some hold Opinion, That the Jufiice of Peace might put them in pof~ Lamb.x49.
fdiion again ; and of this opinion was M. Marrow, and M.Lambert ·: and
to maintain this opinion, thefe reafons may be given:
.
Firfl, for that the words of the old Starutes feemeth to warrant it : for
the Statute of 1 ~ R.l. in the Preamble thereof, as alfo the Stat. of 3 H. 6.
in the body thereof, haththisword [Poj]fjfions] which word mofr properly doth extend to a Leafefor years,&c.
.
.
. .
Again, that Claufe of the Stat. ~ H. 6. whtch pr,~)Vtdeth the relhtuttont
is thus . If it be found that any doth contrary to thts Statute, then the faid
Juftice;,&c. (hall put.the party fo put out ir~ full poifeffion,&c.
Now it cannot be denyed, but that he whtch by force expulfeth Leife~
fbr years, Tenant at will, or a Copyholder, doth contrary to this StatUte;
alfo thty be the par~ies put our_.
.
.
AO'ain,the fame m1fch1ef and mconvemence,whtch thefe Laws do labour
to r~move,is to Leife~ for years~ Tenant at will,and to the Copyholder.
And we may find It ufual, that where Statutes are made for to remedy Co: ix~n;
any common mifchief, there tO help things in the fame degree one action, M·
'
thing, place, and perfon, hath in confiruel:ion been takt:n for another : And ow. 172•
a good expounder, faith Sir Ed. Co. I I. 34· maketh every fenrcncc to have
his operation to fupprefs all the mifchiefs before the faid acr, and princi~
pally thofe that are fpecified in the aet.
·
And a_gain, faith he, It is the office of the .Jud.~es always to ma.ke fuch Co.· 3•1: ....
confiruchon of Statutes as may repr~fs the mtfchKf, and advance the re- &·Jz., 7 ~~
mc:dy, and to fupprefs all Evafigns which may con~iouc rhc mifchief, a11d
·
t{l
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io add fo~ce and life to the cure;and remedy, according to the rrue imenc

of the makers of the Sra;ute, Co. r 1.7 3.b. & co.3. 7.
.
Ochers hold_rhe contrary, [c. That Ldfee for years, nor Copy-holder,
or Tenant at will could not have rdhtution by che hands of the: Jufricc of
Peace; and this feemed to be the common Opinion: Their reafon was,
For that the words in the Statute of 8 H. 6. (in chac c.laufc:: which fpecial~y ~~~_videth the rdlitmion) as thus; Th~ faid JuH:ices,&c. tball re-fei~e
the fatd Lands or T.enen:enrs, and thereof (hall put the parry fo puc our, m
fuDpoifdlion,&c. WhKh word~, [Lands or Tenements] are only rb be underH:ood of them that have Inhencance~ or a Free-hold ac the lcafr. But
to chis it' may be anfwned, That rhe faid. Stature of8 H. 6. (in the body
R.atl:.I74· thereof hath chefe words; where any do make anyf(jrceaMe entry into LalJdr,
Teuments, or other Pojfeffions, or them boldforcea6l),&c. Which words [Poff1'jlior.s] extcndeth to a Leafe for ycars,&c. And then the words [PojfefJions] being in the fame Statute,we £hall find that a Statute is robe expounded upon all the parts thereof together, and nor upon one pan alone by it
felf: To which purpo{e, fee Lincoln Colledg Cafe, and DoCtor Bonham's
Cafe, in Sir Ed. Cokes Reports.
Bur it Teemed to.thofe which held this lafi opinion, That if a Ldfee for
Co. 3• , 9.b years, Tenant at will, or a Copyholder, be fon.eably put our, or held our
& 3.u6.
by any !hanger, if they will have refi:imrion, their indittment mufi be
made and preferred in the Letfor) or Lords name, and rhe Jury mull find
·~bat the· Leffor, or Lord of fuch Copy hold, is diiftifed, and the Leffee or
Copyholder, is put out with force. And hereupon the Leffor or Lord
iball have refi:itution; aod fo by their refiicution, their Ldfee or CopyCramp.
holder is reftored alfo; bur fuch Leffee or Copyholder can~ot (fay they)
J<'r.
prefer an Indictment in their own name, upon the Stature 8 H. 6. 10r that
they bave no freehold,.
And ro that purpofe I find fome Prefidents oflndiC:I:mems in this fOrm,
That is ro.fay, Inroone Meffuage _ac,&c. then being the freehold of M.D.
Cro. 249
J:
"·
Efq; wit h· 10rce
and arms,&c. Wit I1 i l: rong hand, and unlawfully upon the
poffdfion of J.L. then Fermor of the faid·u.n. the faid Meilbage did enter ,and him the faid J.L. with force and arms and itrong hand, and unlawfully rhen did from rhence expell and pur our, and the faid M.D. thereof
did unjufily diffcife,&c. See afrer tit. Prejidmtr.
A!fo by this Opinion, if a Leffee_for years, Tenant at will, or a Copyholder, be forceably pur out by rhelf Leffor or Lord, fuch Leffee,· or Copyholder, hath no remedy at all by IndiB:ment ~p~n this Stat~te, for they ,
have no freehold, and therefore can have no rdhrunon upon thts StatUte.
Alfo by this opinion, if the Leffee for years be pur om by his Leffor, and
afrer the leffec puttc:th out the lcifor again forceably, tbe ldfee fhall not be
indicted ; neither (hall rhe kffor have refhturion upon this Statute ,for thaF.
the lcffi)r is noc oufie·d nor diifeifed o£ his freehold : for the po!ftfiion of
rhe ldfce is dtch a fcifin of the leffor of his freehold, that he may have an
affife 1f hi~ 1eifee be pur out.
AnJ fo of a Copyholder ,not having forfeited his efiate, if his Lord not0 ;mp -1.
' withfianding tball enter upon him, and put him our!) and the Copyholder
fha1I rc-rnte:r upon his Lord with force, rhe Copyholder fhall not be indittcJ, nor yet the Lord rdlored for the reafon aforefaid.
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And fo by this lafi Opinion, the very mifchieffpecified and intended to
be he1 ptd by thtft Statutes, i11ould feem_ fiill to remain in all cafes between
-fuch Ldfet:s and Copy holders, and their ldfors or Lords, fo as there can
be no enquiry nor reititut:on in cafes of forceable entry or detainer be·
tween them.
But bowfoever the Law be taken for the Indictment or refritution thereupon, yet in cafe that Lcifee for years,Tenant at wili, or a Copyholder,be
forLeably put out or held out, either by a il:ranger or by thtir Leifor or
Lord, the Jufhcc of Peace or any one oft_hem, by the Scar. I 5 R.2 • .cap.z. Cromp. 71
might fafely remove t~e force ,and upon vtew thereof commit the oftenaers
to prifon ~ and then the Lelfee for years or Copyh?lder, mig~t prefently
re-enter, tf peaceably they could fo do 1 and fo might have his po1feffion
again> without any refiitution made bim by the Juitices.
But now by the faid Statute made Atmo 21 Jllc. Regis, c.1 5.it is enaCled,
fuch Juftices or Jufiice ofPeace,as by rcafon of any A& ofParliament now
in force, are authorized upon enquiry tO give refiitution of poffeffion umo
Tenants of any Efiate offreehold,oftheir Lands, Tenements, which tball
· be entred upon with force, or from them with-holden by force, fuall now
have the like and fame authority(upon indi&rr:ent offuch forceable entries,
or forceablc with-holdings before them duly found )co give like refii~ution
of poifdlion unto Tenant for term of Y'-ars, Tenants -by Copy of CourtRoll, Guardian~ hy Knights fervice, Tt:nar.us by Elegit, Sta~utt-Merchant,
and Staple, of Lands or Tenements by them fo holden, whtch iball be enned upon by force, or holden from them by force.
Now to {hew fomething more, what the Law accounteth to be force,
and what weapons be offenftve, in thefe aad the like cafes.
Mafirr BraElo~ faith, Omnes i~os dicimw armato_s, qui hahmt cum quihUI no- Co.t.. 1 6'~;
cere p<j]unt; which have any thmg about them, wherewithall they may
{hike or burr.
And therefore to have Harnefs, Guns,Bows,and Arrows, Crofs-bows,
Ha:bens, Javelins, Bills, Clubs, Pikes, Pitchforks or Swords, not ufually
born by the parties, fhall be faid robe "Uis armata.
.·
Ag1in, si quis venert't cum armis, & dtjfcerit, vis tamen arm~ta dicftur,
L

1

-

. terro~ armorum~
fuj]ictr. ~~~~m
. .
.
.
.
si quts vtnertt fine armts, & m tp{aconcertattone, ltgnafumpferzt,fuftu aMt lbli.
Iapides, •vis dicitur armata.
And fo to ufe cafiing fiones, hot coals, fcalding water, or lead, or any
other thing wherewith one may hurt the perfon of another, tball be fatd
to be vis arma!a, armed force, or force with arms.
Lawfu!l Force·. CHAP. X C.

Here a forcc,or forcible defence is juftifiable, and ~here not.
Force being oppofcd againfi che Law, is utter 1y forbidden ; but P.R 41 •
bc:ing ufed in the maintenance of the Law, and with the Warrant of Law,; ' •
il is allowed,for that it maintaineth the peace of the Realm : and therefore
fJrce may lawfuiiy be ufed by all the Kings Officers, Miniil:ers, .and Subj< Cts thereunto deputed for the execution, or advancement of Jufiice,or of
the Judgments of the Law.
And

W
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.And fo·firfi it is a lawful force, whereby all Offenders in Trea:fon,Fdo··
ny, and other great Crimes, be purfued, apprehended, carrie;d co Prifon)
and receive their condigne Punilhmenrs.
It is a lawful force, whereby the Sheriff and his Officers do apprehend
any perfon by venue of the Kings W ric.
It is a 1-awtul force, whereby Jufiices of Peace do remove unlawful "En~
tries, or holdings of Poifeffions, and rcprefs Rioters, and do arrcft and
.fend to ·Prifon fuch Offenders.
3 H.7.
.And in thefe, and the like cafes, the Kings Officers ({c. the Sheriff, JuBr.Riots 3· fiice of Peace and Con !table) may tak:: the help of others {what number
they fhall think meet) to affift thtm, when need Cball require. See hereof;
poPea,in tit. P'?fle Comitatm.
•
Alfo it is a lawful force, which jufiices of Peace, Sheriffs, Coroners,
and Conftables iliall ufein apprehending, or committing ro Prifon fuch a's
within their fevtral JurifdiCtions, and in their prefence iliall in any fore ,
break, or attempt tD difturb or break the peace, and they may therein take
the affiftance of others, as aforefaid.
'
Alfo in thefe cafes following,it is lawful for the Kings Officers,by force
1
• a. 14' to break open a mans houfe, to arreil Offenders being rherein, if the doors
:iliall:bealJ fum, fo as the Qfficer cannot otherwife emer the houfe,rviz.
Co, f. 9 r.
1. For the apprehending of any perfon for Treafon, Felony, or .fufpicion ofFdony _, 13 E. 4· 9· Br. Caron. I 59·
2 • Where one hath dangeroufly wounded another, and then flying into an ~oufe, the Confiable or ocher Officer upon fretb fuit, may break open
the door,.and apprehend the Offender.
So may any ocher perfon beiides ·the Officer, ·as it feemeth, 7 E. 3. 19.

cromp.

170.

3. Where there iliall be an ~ffray made in an houfe,and the doors {but,
-the Conftable, &c. may break mro the hou(c to fee the peace kept.
4 • Sou pon a forceable Enrry, or de raim. r found by il1quifirion, before
Jui.tices of peace, ~r viewed by ~he Jufiic.es chcmfe~ves. See here cap. 21.
5· Upon a Capt.M·Ut!agatu~, Ln any p~rfonal achon,as alfo upon a Capi'tU
pro jiiJe, directed co the Sheriff, the Shenffmay break open the doors, &c.
2 7 .Ajf. 3 '
6. Upon a Warrant or Procdfe, for the apprehendiAg of any Popifu
Recufanr, being excommunicate, the Officer may break open the houfe,
Sta:. 3 Jac.4. P+Ru.52.
7 • Upon a Warrant for the Peace~ <?r good Behaviour, ~he Conftables
mavbreakopen thehoufe, bytheOptmons of Popham and Clerk, Jufiices
of affife at Cambridge Affifes, 3 ].1-e,. Reg.
·
8. Lafily, in all cafes where the King is Parry, or hath interefi in the
buiinefs the Officers may break open the doors, as aforefaid : For no
mans ho~fe {ball be Caftle againft the King,co.5. 91.
AnJ yet the Sheriff, nor his Officers may noc break open any mans
91
4 .·9· houfc, ro exrcu te the Kings Proceffe (upon the Body or Goods of any per·
fon) at the fuceof any SubjeCt, Co.s.o1,95.
·
But when a houfe is recovered by any real aCl:ion, or by EjeEtione ftrrthe,
there the Sheriff may break open the houfe,and deliver Seifin or Po1fefsion
to rhel,emmdam or Plaintiff, &c.For after Judgment,it is no more (in the
right
G
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right or judgment of Law) che houfe of rbc Tenam or Defendant·,
91-

Co.

5·

'

But note, that the Officer before he break open the houfe or doors of Co. f. 91 •
any perfon, he mufr firil: fignifie the caufe of his coming, and ddire chat
the doors may be opened upco him.
Foyceable
Nme alfo, although no man may forcibly keep his houfe againft the Co.$. sn.
de{e1.ce
Kings
Officers in the cafes aforefaid, yet evtry mans houfe is (co him (elf, & r · Sz.
la..-,fr,/.
his Family, and his Goods) as his Cai.He, as weJl for his defence againJl2. ' 1'.3 9•
injury and violence, as alfo for his repofe and reil. And therefore the: Law
.
doth give co dwelling houfes divers priviledgcs. ·
. I. Firfi, ·that it is a mans Cafile for his dtfence, as aforefaid. Se@ plu&
infra.
•
2. Alfo a mans houfe hath a priviledge to proteCt him againfl any arreii
by force of any Proceffe, ar the fuir of any Subject, as afortfaid.
_
.
3· A mans houfe (in fome cafes) bach a privilcdge agaiafi the Kings Co. u.s.
Prerogative, for it hath been adjudged, that Salt-peetrr-men cannot dtg
in the manfion-boufe of any SubjeCt, without his aifenr, in regard of the
d~nger that may happen thereby; in the night-time, to the Owner, his Family, and Goods, by Thieves and othc.:r Malefactors, Co. I I.82.
4· If Thieves {hall come to a mans houfe, to rob or murther him, he ~o. $3 91 •
may lawfully affcmble company to defend his houfe by force ; and if he ;,II· ~ .
_or any of his company fhall kill any of them in defence of Himfdf, his Family, his Goods, or Houfc; this is no Felony, neither (hall they forfeit
any thing therefore.
5. Alfo a man that is in poifdiion of a houfe peaceably, and douhteth Crom. 1 o.
that another (who indeed hath more right to the Poifeffion, and who may
enter) will enter upon him, here he which is in poffeffion, may defend and
keep his poifefsion of the houfe with his ordinary company, any may jufi:ifie to beat the other, which lha11 attempt to enter upon him : Buc if he
kill him, it is Felony: nay, he in poifefsion (in this fo1.mtr cafe) may not
hire any firangers to aid him, neither may he have his own ordinary company in armour, nor otherwife be provided wirh Bows or Guns to ihoot at
the other, as it feerneth, Cro!~Jp.7o. a. See after, tit.Homicide, cap. 98 ..
Alfo, if a man bdng in his houfe, do hear that anocher will come thither 2.x[H.1.~9
111. defence
ef his per- to beat him, he may lawfully affemble his Neighbours and Friends, &c. ~~~?:.t; 1:
fan.
to afsiil: ar.1d aid him there in defence of his perfon.
& s. 9 x.
And yet if be, or any of his Company, £hall kill the other (or any of the
other company' in fuch defence ofhimfelf, or his, this feemeth tD be Felony
in ail of them which be in the honfe, and in that action ; fo as they iball
forfeit their Goo::ls thereby. See hereof after, tit. Homicide.
. ·
Bur if a man be threamcd, that if he come to fuch a place, that then he 2-t H.7.39.
tball be _beaten ; in.this cafe he may no~ affemble ~ny c.on:pany ro·go thi- ~0~.~;;~~
thcr to favrguard his perfon; for there IS no necefs1ty ofh1s gomg tnli:her:
bdidcs, be iay have furery of the Peace againfi fuch as chrearned him.
And if anmhcr {hall make any affault upon me, yet ifl may ef~ape with
my life, iris not lawfuii for me by the Law to bear the orher who made ,. .
the affauit, per Mad6am. Q:!od totacuria conce{fit. 2 Hen.4.jol. 1· FitZ.Bitr.
7 2. Virll' hie le{ore, tit. Surety/or tbe Peace, cap. 72.
f,'! deren&e
If there be an attempt made to bear a man, his Wife,Father,M<'ther,or 9 E. 4· ,g.
ofotht:/s.
any u ~.3.x7.

J
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any of his Children (within age) he may lawfully ufe force to re!ift it, ani
may juftifie the beating of the other in fuch cafe.
Alfo ~he Servant may ju{Hfie ro beat another irt defence of his Mafi:er;
Br. Tn~s.

217.

hiccap.72·

But yet by the Opinion of Eliot, I 2 H.8fol.2.~. it is not lawful forceably
to toucrJ the perfon of a man, except that there be fo great peii1, rhat
another is like to perifh, if he have not help. And there I mt:ty beat one
man (faith he) to fave the life of another : fo chat wh..:re the life of another
is in danger, there any man (though a ftrangct) may lawfully reft£1: it, and
that with force and beating of the other. Seecap.;2.
Alfo a man may jufrifie to beat another in d<.:fence of the po!fefsion of 1{ de{en:; .
Cro.5!.
his9oods. :And_if anotherhathtakenawaymy_Goods, I may take them() mygo s.
69
Cto•.9.1..
agat~ from htm wtt~ force. But a man ~annot ju{hfie t?~ wounding of an_d·
ther _m defence of hts Goods; and thts was the Optmon of Wray, Chtef
Juihce, An. 2 5. El.
'' And note, That every one may take and detain with force his own
cc Goods: And theiffueinanatl:ion ofTrefpafsbrought thereforefhall
" be, Whether the Party h~th interefi or title co the Goods or no; And
" not whether he ufed any force in getting them : And if it be found for
" the Defendant, the force is excufed: But the force ufed in an entry intd
'' Lands or Tenements is the material matter,and punifhable, although the
" entry might have been lawful.
.
Alfo if there be an attempt made tO diffeife me of my Land, or to difrurb me of my high-way, or to turn an ancient VVatcr-co!irfe from my
Mill, 1 may lawfully ufe force to rdifi it. See tit. Surety for the Pea(e, cap~

71.·

.
A Keeper doth enter and chafe upon my Land, pretending this to be
within his purliew, where it is not; If I command my Servants to beat
~!!~ 3.~t him off my Ground, this feemeth juil:ifiable in the defence of my poffefsion.)
·
l:'
againft fuch unlawful Claim. Yet qu~r~.
where force able detainer of PojJejfion if lawful. C H A P. XC I.
THe Statute of 8 ii. 6. concludeth thus, Provided that fuch as keep·
.
their Poffefsion by force, after that they, or their Ancefiors, or they
~~For~/4.'. whofe Eftatethey have in fuch Lands, &c. have continued their poffefsion in the fame three years, or more, iliallnot be indamaged by fo.rce of
that Statute.
And by force of chi~ Statute and Provifo,every Heir ,and every Feoffee,
may juil:ific to keep their .Houfes and _Poffefsions by force, in cafe that
themfelves, or their Ancefiors, or thetr Feoffors, or they whofe E!l:a:te
they have, have been in peaceable poffefsion thereof by the fpace of three
years, or more, ~ro•187. .
.
.
u H.~.~:
Yet this Provtfo muft (as 1t feemeth) be thus confrrued, fc. that ~here
:t8. b.
a man is feifed (of a lawful Eftate or Poff.) of an houfe ot lands, and he or
Br.Force 6. his Anc~fiors, or they whofe Efrace he hath therein, have continued the
~:; ~/' 9 ' Poif. of the fnme peaceably by the fpace of three whole years together
ftar.-3 xEl.. without interruption, (and his Eftate not ended) there he may hold and
.

8 HE~· c.9.

~~.

c
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keep fuch Poff. with force, againft all others : yea, it fcemeth if he tball
hir~ £hangers to a~d him, to keep fuch poifeffion, or tball have his company 111 armour, he 1S not pumfhable by chefe StRtutes: but he may pot refifi:
the Juftices of Peace that fhall come to view this.
And if he fhall be indited for fuch his forceable holding (after three
years, fuch quiet poffeffi0n) he may plead fuch hi~ lawful and peaceable
poffefsion by the f p~ce of three_ yea!s next before fuch indiCl:mem; and
thereby he tball av01d both the tmpnfonmenr and fine~ and alfo fhall debat the other party of his refiitution. Neither may the Jufiices of Peace P! R~3N
remove him from his poffefsion,though it be found by the lnquificion taken
before them that he held that Houfe or Land by force, after three yea.rs
lawful and peaceable poffefsion, as aforefaid.
But here it feemeth, that thefe four diverfities are robe obf~rved :
Firfi, where ~he Party in poifefsion did enter peac~abJy,. and wh~re ~:.&J. ~:~:
forccably : for 1f a man enre.r forceably, and after concmue hts po1fefston Lamb. 6 r.
peaceably by the fpace of three years without interruption, yet-(it feem- Br.Reft.u
eth) he fhall not be aided by t_hefe Stat~tts.
.
.
·
Br Force
Secondly, wh~re the Party m poffefston hath contmued hts three years 2.1.: & 3,!
poffefSion peaceablyl and wliere by force.
.
For if after a lawful and peaceable Entry, a man tball continue or hold
his poifefsion by force, this is a forceablc holding or detainer, and puniibable by the Stat. of 8 H. 6. And three years of fuch poffefsion {hall
not aid him, as it feemeth .
. · Thirdly, where the Party in poffefsion, i_s in by ri_gh~, and of ~a lawful ~~ H.t.xs~
fiate,and where by wrong. And therefore tf the D1ffetfor (ot other pet- b.
"
fon that cometh in by a wrongful and unlawful title) hath continued fuch Fi. Emry
his poffefsion peaceably by the fpace of three years, without interruption ; :~:Forces
lt feemeth he fhall not be aided by either of thefc Statutes of ~H. 6. or Vid. 2.3 H.
3 I EL.
.
8.pa'g. fe'l"!
For if a Diifeifor hath continued his poffefsionforccably by the fpace of 14 H. 7 .~8
o
2 years to_gether,yet he may be indited up?n the Statute of g If. _6. befor~ Br. For~e ·
a Jufi:ice of Peace,_ of th~ forceable d_etatmng ?f the fame j and the fame xo.,
being found, t~e fatd Jufi.~ce ?f Peace IS to refetfe rhe fame, and to award
reftitution to the Party d1ifnfed_, or fo put out.
.
Fourthly,where the Party hath continued fuch his poffefsion three years
wit~out interruption, and where his poifefsion hath been interrupted or
difcontinued.
For if a man hath been in peaceabie.poffefsion ofLand,&c. by the fpace
of three years, and abov_e, ~y a good t~tle, and then is difseifed a~d ~xpe!Ied by force, and the Dtfsetfee re-entereth peaceably ; or the D1fsetfor 1s
therefore indiCted up~>n.the Statutt.of 8 H. 6: and the J?ifseifee is. there- ~;Jo!~e1 ;
upon refrored_, and Is tn pofsefs10n accordtngly : yet tn thefe cafes the u. & :i!J•
Difseifee cannot juftifie the detainer of the pofsefsion of thofe Lands by
force, becaufe his pofsefsion was once interrupted : but afrer, (fuch interruption and re-entry, or refiitution) if he {ball continue a p-eaceable pofsef~
again for thre~ years together, then itfeemeth he may jufli~y t~1e detainer
of the pofsefston thereof by force, by venue of the Prov1fo 111 the St~~ct.

ef

8 H. 6.

If a Difseifor hath continued
his pofsefsion peaceably three yeau, and
·
c. B"lr.HF. s:-:
a1ter
o.c,a.~
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after the Di!Ieifee doth re-encer, or doch make his Claim fo near as he
Litr. 4 , 9, dareth, and then the Diffeifor re-enters again, or cominueth his poffcffi·.
on (after fuch Claim) here the Diffcifor cannor jufi:ify to hold, the fame
with force ; for by the re-entry or claim of rhe Diffcifee, the firfi diifeifin and poifeffion of the Diffeifor was ducrmincd, and the Diffeifor is in
of a new diffeifin.
Alfo if he that hath been a lawful Poffefsor of Lands by the· fpacc of
twenty years together, be once clearly and wholly removed from the
Dyer 1 4x. pofsefsion of the fame La11d, he cannot come with force, or multitude, to
put himfelf in pofsefsion thereof again, and to detain the fame with force,
becaufe his pofscfsion was once interrupted: and if he be indiCted (upon
the Statute of 8 H. 6.) for fuch forceable Entry, he fhaii not be relieved
(couching the reftitutioll) by the Stat. 3 1 El. for that he had nor the occupation of the faid Lands, nor had been in quiet pofsefsion thereof by the
fpace of three years together, next before the day of fuch indiCtment
found .

•--------------------------

How mav.yfeveral Remedies the Parry hath, which forceah!y and a[iuaUy if either·
put out or kept out of the Poj]efsion of hi; Houj'es or Lands ,&c. contrary
tD thefe StatMes. CHAP. XC I I.

F

lrfl, The Party fo grieved (having an Efiate for life, in Tail, or Fee) x. A[fion
:~:;:~:::
may have his a!Jize, or acl:i_on ~>fTrefpafs of ~or~eable E~try upon the [t~;;tt;;;
8 H.6. ,,9 • Stat. of8 H.6. agamfi fuch Dtfsetfor: and therem1f rhe Defendant be at- sa. 6.
P. :a.. B
tainted of force, he (hall fine to the King, and alfo anfwer to rhe Plaintiff
;~~· ,: & his treble damages, ~nd trcbie_C~frs <?f .Suit,· and_ alfo t~e PJaimi~ fhall
:uo. a.
thereupon have a Wrtt of Refhtutton, to reftore him tO hts former r~fbte,
Co.Io.IIS' Co. L. 157·
.
P.R. 39 '
But (this aCtion being at the Suit of the Pany,and only fot the riaht) this
9 !I· 7.:rh. remedy (by action) is only where the Emry of the Def-end am was ~ot law·~;":i~;~~.; fuJ : for if a man entreth with ~ar~e,wh~re his Entry is lawful; as if a_ Dif·
fe1fee £bali enter upon the Ddfc1for wuh force, he fha'll not be pumfhed
Br.Forc."g by wa~of attion: but yet he may be indiCted upon the Stat. and upon fuch
18
&
indiCtment found, the Party our (fc. the Difseifor) ihall be reftorcd; for
'
the indiCtment is for the force, and for the King. And here the Offender
( fc. the Difseifee) iliall make fine to rhe King,alrhough his right be never
L m 1 S. fo good, Br.forc. I le 15 H~ 7• I'J..
.
~
a b. 7
::. Alfo the Party fo gneved, 1fhe will lofe the benefit of hts treble z. ~~~flup
Damages and Cofis, he may be aided, and have the afsifiance of the Ju- ~; ;[~rt:t,
fiices of Peace, and rpar after divers fotrs : Firft, he may purcba{c· a 'y\' I it hamp.
aut of the Chancery (dire6led to the Sheriff only, or to the Shenff and Jufticcs of Peace, and to every of rhctn) for to remove the force; and this is
upon the Statute of Northampton, 2 E. 3'· cap. 3· the form of which Writ
you may fee, F. N. ~· 24?.{. .
. .
.
L•unb. 1 t 6•
But upon this Witt, the Jufhce of Peace ts to proceed only as a muuCromp.i-t. fter, and is to certifie his doings herein :·and that Juftice of Peace to whom
161
•
the Writ tbaU be delivercd,ought for to execute it,fc. he may remove the
force ~ bm here he may noc pur the Parry in pofscfsion again,who was put
r.

om.

•

.

•

•• •
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For the manner of the Jmlices proceeding herein, fee in the other title
of Forcea6le Entry before, cap.z2.
.
_
-3· Intfifl.3•. Alfo the Party grieved, rn~y a~ the gen~ral Seflions of the Peace, ~~:~ x81.
me-:t in.
wuhm
the fame County, prefer hts Btll of lndtCtmenc, upon the fiatute of u;r. P·
Sejfz!JI1s.
8 H.6. for fuch forceable Entry, or Detainer; which being found there,
the Complainant fhall be ref.lored to his Poifeflion by a VVrit of Reftitution, granted out of the fame Court to the Sheriff.
Alfo the Party fo grieved, for a more fpeedy remedy, may complain to
. By the any one or more Juiliccs of the Peace of the fame Coumy ,of the faid force~
4
Jrljt. out an~ ~here_upon the faid J.uftices of Peace may, ex t{ficio, and without any
of seff!rms. Vv ru, euher do execuuon of the Statute of Northampton, as aforefaid ;
;e;::~;ft;_ or elfe the faid Jufi:ice of Peace, upon fuch Complaint, mufi go to the
vum.
place where fuch force is, to fee it, -and to remove the force, and to arrefi
and-commie the Offenders, and fhall alfo keep a fpecial Seffions to enquire
of the faid force : and if upon fuch inquiry, futh force fuall be found, then
the faid J ull:ice fhall rell:ore the Party grieved ro his Poifeffion again ;-and
here no ocher Jufiice of Peace can grant a Superfedeas ro fiay the fame Re•
Ritution.
·
See more hereof before in the other title of ForceaMe Entry.
Alfo the Party grieved may remove fuch indiCtment, founq either at
fuch general or fpecial Seflions, by a Certiorari imo the Kings Kcnch, and
the Judges of that Court may award a Writ ofRefiitucion, to the Sheriff
of the County, to refiore poffeffion to the Pany. See here tap. 2 2.
Now when the J ufi:ice of Peace lball make fuch inquiry, he fuall direa
l!.nquiiJ.
his Preceptor Warrant to the Sheriff, commanding'him tocaufe to come
before the faid JuH:ice of Peace at fome good Town there near, 24 fufficiem and ind~fferem perfons dwelling ncar ro the faid Lands or Tenements
(whereof every one iball have in freehold Lands, or Tenements, 40 s. by
the year at the leafi) to inquire upon their Oaths of fuch force, &c. See
before in the other ride of Forceable Jintry.
Upon default of appearance of thofe Jurors, the Jufiice of Peace m~y 8 H.6. e.g.
award an .Alias, and afrer that Pluries inftnite,till the:y come; bur fo that at Lamb• 168'
the day of the fecond Precept, or Writ, the Sheriff rnuil: return 40 s. in
iffues, upon evtry one of them, and at the third Writ 5li. and at e'tfry day
afret', the double.
And although any of fuch Jurors fhall not have 40 s. freehold Land p~r Lamb IH
amntm, yet their Prefentment of fuch force is good for the King, fo as the
· ·
Offenders fhall fine therefore to the King: but whether the Party {ball
havt rellitmion upon fuch a Prefentment, it being pleaded or fuewed ac rhe
time of the Refiiturion to be made, feemerh a doubt. See here, cap. 84.
If the Sheriff fhall rerurn fmaller iffues upon the Enquirors than the Sta- Lamb. I~&.
tute doth appoint, yet the Party indieted fhall flot 'impeach the enquiry
therefore.
Neither is it caufe tO impeach the enquiry, though the Jufiiceof Peace
do not go ro fee the p~ace where the force is.• Marow.
And it is convenient, upon fuch enquiry, that the Evidence be given
openly to the Jury, to the intent it may appear to the Jufl:ice of. Pea,e, or
Courc, whether there !ball be reafonable caufe to ftay Reil:ituuon, or no,
afrer the indietment found. See Dy~r I 2 2.
Of

Forceable entry, &c.
_ Of Reftitution ~o 6e made to the party put out. CH~P. XCIII.

.
Will here
reci_te r_he wods of
frature, which for this buI- fineffe of rcfi:nunon wtll gtvc the better ltghr.
~ort~y

1 a.~.ca. 9

t~le

R.e~itutio,;,

J:\nd if upon fuch inq~irie,it be. found be for.; the faid Ju~ices that any
have done contrary ro tt11s frat.( vtz. have em red, or held wuh force) the
f~id Juftices of peace, &c. iliall refeife the [aid lands or tenements fo en ..
tred u'pon, or liolden, and put the party fo put our, in fuiJ poffeffion of the
fame lands and tenements fo entred upon and holden,as be: fore.
Here we fec,tbac after fuch forcrable emry ,or bolding,fo found by enqui . .
P.R. r. ry ,the faid J~Hices of peace, &c: fball ref~.:ifc the faid lands or tene~ems,
3
and iliall remove. the force (fc .,..ail fuch offenders as iball be found m the
houfe, or upon the lands, that either entred or held with force) and upon
the prayer of the. party fo put out, the faid Jufi:iccs of peace (hall refiore
· h~~ to his po!feffion again •
. And herein the Juftices of peace neede not fray,or fiand upon the right
and title of either of the parties. See hereof a little after. .
/
·.'But no refiitution {ball be made, but where the forceable entry, or detCiiJer is firfi found by inquifition. Br. force. 27.
Cromp.
, ~oncerning the lnquilition or indiCl:mcnc,. th~ Jufliccs _of peace iball En.diltme.1t
I66.
doe well tp perufe and regard the fame, ·to fee 1f H be fullictent ; for the th: fotm.
Jufi:ices of peace ought not to award refiiturion, where the indictment
1hall appear to them to be any way infufficient in the law, either i.n matter
. or form.
1 Firfl: therefore to have refl:irution,the putting om (by expreffe words)
L;mb.H'·
mufi
be in the indiCl:mcnc, and found by tbe inquifition: for another man
7
:z. "
may enter upon me, and yet not put me out, aud then there needeth no
reftitution to be made by the Juflices.
And this putting out is to be undcrfiood ~nly of houfc or land, and not
of a rent, common and advowfon1and fuch like, into which an aCtual emry
· tat:tnot be made: and therefore none fhall have reititution hut fuch onely
as are put out of houfe or land. See before under this tide.
z Alfo the indiCtment ought to expreffc the quality of the thing entred
iamli>:f481 upon, &c.fc. whether it be a mdfuage, cottage, meadow, 2afiure, wood,
:~;: orce or Iand arable: for if the indiCl:rnent lie, that by il:rong hand 'they did enter
the tenement, &c. it is void for the incertainty, becaufe the word tenement
. may extend to either of the:n.
H
3 Alfo the indiCtment muft have thefe words, to wir, yet hold out, o6 16
~~.F~r~c therwifc the party tball have no rdl:icution ; and yet thcfe words be nor in
1 3·
the Statute; but without thefe Words in the indictment, it mav be fuppofed
and thought, that he which put me our, hath lef! the poffeffion again, or
that I have gorr<~n it again ; and then the re!l:itution is needleffe.
So as in everifuch inditl:mcnr, thefe words are rnateriall,fc. expulerunt,
& adbuc extra tenent ; and for Jack of either of thefe words, no reftitution
{hall be made or awarded.
4 Alfo one of thefe two words, with {lrong hand, or wich multitude,
feem to be marrrial in the indiCl:ment ; unlc:ffe they be implyed by reci·
ting the ftamtc of 8 H. 6. & concluding, againft the form of the Hatute
'
y
Oi
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or by fome other words in ~~e indic1menr. See rhe Prefidems herein.
For the forme to be ufed 10 thtfc IndiCtments Soc more afccr tit. Indiflmmts.
If_a man fhall be refl:ore~ upon an infu~cr:m indi~mcnt taken before the Cromp.
Juf.hces of peace, and thts be removed Into the Ktngs B;:nch, the Court l h
there will caufc the party to be reftored chac bdore was puc out by the
]ufi:it" of peace.
5 Alfo if error odnfutliciency be in the indi4ment,taken before theJafi:i- cramp. 1
ces of peace, and yet a precept or writ of reftitution is awarded by them, x6f.
any two of thofe Jufi:ices of peace,w hich were prefent ~t the taking of the &. 166·b•
faid inditlment, upon the prayer of the party, may (at another .Seffions,
o~ out of the_ Sef!ions) grant an~ a ward a saperfedear !O ~he Sherifft~ fi:ay
the fame rdhtunon, tf the Shenffhad not 4Jfhadc rdhtuuon before the Superfedeas came to ~is_hands.
.
.
..
,
.But no other Juihce of peace (befides thofe whtch were prcfent at the Dyer 1 t 1;
~~king and finding of the faid i_ndiCl:ment) can gra~t :t S'ilperfedear, if the indttlment were found at a fpectal Seffions ; A11d tflt were found at thG
quarter Seffions, yet the Superfedear iliall be gram~d under the Tefie of
orie of thofe Jull:ices oncly which were prc::fcnc at the finding of the force:
ibidem.
A man is indicted that he entred with force' and held with force, and Cromp.
upori the traverfe, it is ro~n~ that he cmrcd with force, but rrot that he 163.·
held with force, yet thrs mdr&nent fecmeth good enough, and the par..
tie 1ba1l be refiored ~
.
" So two are indill:ed of a f()rcible cntrye and detainer, and upon the Ibid.
t·ravcrfe, it is found that the one emrcd \vith force, and the other held
or detained with force, yet the party {hall be rc'ilored. Br. Fsrc. I 5.
I£it be found by one Inqueft that .A. pur ~e Out by force, and by ano.
ther l~quefi t~at I did put out .A~ by force~ euher of us m~y .rray to have ~;~~P·
refiitutton agamfi: the other: but n_e tl_lat 15 fir!l: reH:orcd ~s 111 the worft
cafe ; for the other may have refi:ttutton afterwards, and then he that ·Br. Force
had refiitution firil: is without ref!ledy, by the hands of the Juftices of 36•
peace; faving that he may re-enter, 1f he can peaceably,or have his attion.
Br. Fore. 6.
SI!"'erall

zndiatnOilt.'.

If it be found by one lnquefr, that A. put me om by force, and by an
other Inqueft taken at the fame Seffio~s, _that B. dtd puc me out by force,
I may chufe upon. wheth~r of the:fe ll~t&mems I wlll 'be rd1ored: and
if I have refhmuon agamll: A. and this be rc turned , I cannot have
rdHmtion upon 'the other. But if (upon the writ of rdl:itution) it be not Cro~r~p
returned that I have ref.l:itution, then I may afterward have refi:icution r.f6. · •
againil: B. upon the other verdiCl: if B. hath rc-cmred upvn the firft reLHtution made to me. Marrow •
.A. is ditfeifed, or put out with force by B. and after B. is put out with
force by c.) and all this is found by one and cbe fame I~uificion: here
:s. may have refiimtion againil: c, (for B •. h~t? more. right co the poffeffi;.
on than c.) and then may .A. have re{hruuon agamfl B. But upon this
Inquifition if_ A •. have refiitution firi~, th~n B. fhall no~ ~ave any reftitU•
tion•otherwtfe 1f thefc had bce!n found by feverallnqudittons.
1rbf
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Who /hall award atJd make this Reflitutian. CHAP. X C I V.
th~

the force is found by the inquefi:,
Jufr. ofP. (before whom
A Fter
the faid force iliall be fo found) may himft1f pJt cbe p:1rry in poife-

ffion again: or he may make his Precept (under his own tejfe alofl~) ro rhe
Sherifr~ to doe it Dyer. 187.
The form of the Precept tO the Sheriff co make refriruticm See pufle.tt, tit.
Prefitimts, cap. 12.9.
Dyer xs7.
But no ocher Jufiice of peace hath any auchohty (by the fi:aruce) ro
gram or awar_d R~fli~ution, but only he or they, before. whom rheforce
4-& 1 ~.& was found by mqmfition. Nay the Jufi:.af Oyer ~nd Termtner, nor rhe Juit.
~~~~~:;·9 • of Gaole-delivery cannot grant reltirut!on, nor the Jufl:ices of peace ar
their general Seffions of the peace,cannot grant this r;:.·1titucion.1 except the
indictment were found before them. And yet by fome opinons, if it iball
happen that the Ju11ice of peace, before wLom fuch au indidmcm iball
be found, before refricution made fhall happen ro die or co be removed,
then may the retidue of the J ufi:ices of peace ac their general Scffions of the
peace grant a writ of Reil:icution.
Alfo the Jufiices of the Kings Bench(in regard of cheir fupreme auchoric 118 tie in all cafes of the Crown) either upon Certificate, or delivery (ro
c~~·1.6i. thfm made by the Juftice of peace before whom fuch force was found) of
4H 1. IS, the prefeJ.:.1tment of fuch force; or. if rhe [aid prefencmenr, or indi~ment
ibaU be removed before them by Certior~tri,in borh thefe cafes the Jufi:ices
of the Kings Bench may award refticurion. See before, in the other title ForciUe Entrie,Fitz. Entry. 39· & Cro.157·
L
But neither the Ju11ices of the Kings Bench, nor any orher(bdides him or
amiuGt them that made the inqJiry, can perfona•lly reHore the parry, but only by
way of precept ro the Sheriff.
The Sheriff (if need be) may take the power of the Councy, to execute· the Precept of the J uftices of peace herein.
Lamb. 160
And if the Sheriff upon fuch a Precept; or upon a writ of rdHrucion
frQPl the Seffions, &c. (iliall return that he cannot make reftitution, for
refi11ance, &c. he nwll be amerc~d for making fuch a return, beca'.lfe in
fuch cafes he might have taken the power of the Co<.mty ro afsift him
therein. See the like cafe, Fitz. Executiun 147•
Note, that the fame JuHices or Jufrice of peace, befote whom the force
was found bv InquiGtion, and which have granted his or their warrant to
the Sheriff, ro make Refiitucion, may afterwards grant his or their Superfede~s to the Sheriff ro ftay the f~rne ~e~iturion: But no other Ju~ice o~
jufi:1ces of peace, hath or have auchonry to grant any Superfedeas m fucfu
cafe, &c. See Dyer ll3. & r87. hie cap. 81.

'f·

#

7o whom Rejlitution /hall6e made. CHAP. XV C.
P. R.3g,

His refi:itution ought be made to him that was put .out, and tO'none
T other
; for fo are the words of the fiatute.
to

~-Therefo-re

if the father be out by force, and dyeth, his heir Cnall
Y 2.
nor

•

Forceable Entry, &c.

l

CHAP.,,.

not have refritucion: yet here the ]ufiices may imprifon, and fine the offenders; for by fuch forcellble emry they have broken the peace;. Sec antta,
,
in the ather Title of Forceable EtJtry.
Alfo, if afrer the death of the far her, a ll:ranger abateth, or emreth into Lamb.l$6
his land by force, btfore the heir hath gotten actual pofsdfton indeed, the
heir 01all nat have reflitution, bccaufe he had but a pofseffion in Law defce!Jdcd upon him.
t ,
The diiseifee doch put the difseifor out with ferce, the difseifor fuall Fia:. :r.4S.
be refrored ; for the right or title is not commonly difputable,or material; 11•
bm by words of the Statute, he that is in fuch fort (fc. forceably) put out, · ·
...
ihall be rdl:ored.
Yc~ it_feemeth in _chis cafe,T~1~pon Traverfe tendre~ by_ the difseifee, Dycrua~
and hts nght appeanng,the Jufhce of Peace may fray refiuuuon. See.here• , ~· ... · ,
of after under this title. •
Alfo if the difsdfor be reftorcd again, yet the difseifee may after re- Br.Forc:~'
emer peaceably, or have his afsife, Fitz. Entry 2o··
·
But if the difseifec (hall enter peaceably upon the difseifor, and fo they Cromp. J!
both iliall abide and continue there together for divers days, and afrtr the 163 •/
difseifee doth puc out the-difseifor with force, and is thereof indi&ed,,
here it feemeth the Diifeif()r iball not be refiored ; for rhe difseifor's poffdlion was avoided in quiet manner at the firft entry 9f the difseifee,
and fo the difseifor had no pofseffion, in the eye of Law, when he vfas
p:.tt our.
If the Difseifce iball enter peaceably, the Difseifor and his family be. Cromp: ~
ing abroad, and after the Difseifee iliall keep his pofseffion with force, the u;:r..& 164
difseifor iliall not be reftored,by reafon of the eigne title of the Difseifee,
and for that he cntred peaceably. Sec tmtea, in the o,ther title of Foruahle
7

•.•

Ewry.
But h~re the difseifee fhall be impr~foned and _fi~ed,~or keeping his pof-

ftffion wtth force ; for forceabJ~ keepmg or derammg, 1s as well prohibited as forccable Emry.
And here note, That the being of a mans wife, children, or fervants, in Cromp~
tl-e houfe, or upon the land, do prefcrve hi_s pofsef~ion ; but his cartel be- ~~ti. h.
ing upon the ground,&c. do not prcftrve h1s pofsdfton.
Affife 4 .1 s~
Alfo when rwo are in pofseffion of an houfe,&c. and the one daimeth by L'
one ride, and the other by anothtr title,here the Law iball adJudge him ro p~~k:'!~:
be in pofstffion,who hath the befi right to the pofsefsion: fo that if A.tbail
..
wrongfully enter upon B. and they borb fhall continue in the boufe, and
afte:r B. tball pur out A. with forte ; A. ibail not be rdlored, for A. never
gained any pofst:fsion by his Entry.
Two Joyntenants, or Tenants in Common, and one of them doth Firz. 2."''
for.:.coab1y put the other out of his pofsefsion, he rhac is fo expelled, d.
may Lave an action of Trl fpafs of force able Entry .againil his tompanion, upon tl:c: Statute of 8 H. 6. and thereupon he iliall bave a VVrit of
Rdl:ituriori to rdlme l1im to his forrnlr eilare: bur whar rheJufi:ice of Peace P. R,. 31•
can do herein, qrttere,•for char bis Entry and pofsdlion is lawfull through
the whole land, in rc{pctl of his own moity an1 ftatc, See 8 £.4.
Two Joynr-tt:nams be put out by force, and one of them only fucth c:o
have rdtiturion, rcftitution {hall he made unto him.
Whether

~------~-------------

Forceable Entry,.&c.

Whether a Copyholder, Lefsee for years, or Ten am at will, tball have
refiitution; Sec before, c11.p. 77.
" And the Lefsec for years or a Copyholde;>&c~ may pray, and fhall
'' have refiitution, as well as he in che reverfton, or the Lord.
p, R. lS.
If Lefsee for years be put out of his Term by force,and die,though afcet
his death this force be found by Inquifinon, taken by a Juftice ofPeace,yet
his Executors iball not be reitored ro that land (by the JuHice) for that
they are not the fame perfon that was put our.
what caufes there may 6e for flaying the Juflice of Peace, from granting·
Rejfitution. CHAP. XC VI •
Lamb.

1

•

s-t ALthough the party thus being indiCted for a force,lhall rfot be heard

•
nor fuffered to give his Titlt: in evidence, to excufe himfelf of his
~~.JForce forc~able entry, or detainer, to fave h~s ~inc due tO· the King for fuch force

Cromp.

(whtcb fine he fball make, though hts nght be never fo good;) yet to the
rdbtution (which tl:le Complainant fhall demand, if the force be found)
. the Defendant fhall be heard to difprove the Title of the Complainant,or
Oyer 111 what he can fay otherwife for the fray of refticution. Qu.ere, and fee be•
"
· fore in the other title of Forcu,Me Entr.y.
Now the Defendant (or pany igd1Cl:ed) for the flay of tefiicution, may
at the time of the refiitution to be made, plead or alledg any of thefe
things following :
1. His quiet poffeffion by three years together.
z. He may deliver, to the Juftices of Peace or Court, a Certiorari, and
this is a Superfedras to them. See the Statute 2 I Jac. c11-p.8. here after.
, :Lamb, iG:. . 3 .. He may tender his T~averfe: ~ut M.Lam6ert feemcth codoub~,whether the party may be admitted tO hts Traverfe before the fame Jufitces of
Peace. And he thinks it fafer for the Jufiices to make Refiitution,notwithftanding rhe.off"r ofTraverfe; or rather wiiherh the Jufticts co deliver, or
cenifie the Prefenrment into the Kings Bench, and fo to refer the further
proceeding to them, & c. See here after.
4· He may plead the infufficiency of the Indittmem~ See Paulo ante
cap.8 1.
.
'
.
s. He may plead the infufficiency of any of the Jurors, {c. for nbt haI '
ving forty fhillings free hold land per annum, and mufi not be amient Dernefne or Copyhold,but Charter Lands : And in this cafe Mafier MarrtJW
is of opinion;That the party {ball have no refiitution. Yet M.Lam6ert an.d
Mr.Crompton feem to be of the contrary opinion. Lam6.19 S• Cramp. 165 ~
Ideo qu.er(.
.
.,
An~ it feemethl(by the dpinion of M.Lamber:)That the }uftices of Peace
ought to flay refiitution,. fav~ only, either by alledgiug th~ee years quiet
polfeffion, or ~y re~ovmg the Record an4 Prefemment tnto the Kings
Bench by a Certtorart. Lt!lm6. I 56.;
. .
·
Flti.xx
:
For
the
firfi,
there
fhall
be
n?
rdl~tutibn
awarded
(up-on
any
Indicr31
_
ment of for~eabl~ entry, or holdmg wtth force) where the party indiCI:ed
hath been m quiet poffeffion by the fpace of three whole vears toge-1 'Ibrec ~ears
tlrer, next before the day of fuch Indittment found, if his Efiate be not pu(seJJm,.
11 _.

a,

Y 3

ended~

--------------------

Forceable Entry'}&c.

ended ; and this the p~rcy indited may all edge ro fiay the refiirution, and
the reihtutio:l upon ~bts 1h~ll be frayed by th~ JuH:ice of peace umill it be
tried, if the other party wtll deny or traverfe the fame. And if the fame
allegation be tried and found againft tl-.e party indited, then i11all he p:q
fudi coils and dam mages, to the other party, as {hall be aifefftd by the
Jufticcs before whom the fame {hall be tried; the faid cofts and dammao-es
to be recovered and levied notwichfianding by the courfc of lhe com~on
law. 31 Eliz.cap. 11.
Al!oif a man who hath made forcible entry or detainer,.be in doubt that Cromp; "'
Certiorari·
he (hall be indicted thereof before the Jufiicts of pcace,(upon the !huute of 164·
8 H.6.)and chat thereupon rcfi:itution will be awarded againfl him,he may P.R. 31"
have a writ of Certiorari out of the Kings B(:nch ·ready, and when the bill
of indittmcnt is fmmd, he may pf:femly ddiver it: to the Jufiice of peace
or Court ; And tbis is Super[fdeas to them for to fiay the reftitu~ion ; for
that upon this wrir, the faid inditement fha11 be n:mbved from themimo
the Kings Bench.
And although the indiCtment be found after the tefle of the Certiorari, it
is not materiall, for they bt both the:: Kings courrs, &c.
But if a Certiorari commeth to the Juitice to remove an indictment of~ H.7 zC
forcible emrie taken before the JuH. ofP. in the coumrey, and the party
' '
will not fue ro remove it, but fuffrreth it to lye fiill, the Jufi:ice of pea~e
may proceed to grant refiitution, not\Vir.hfianding the writ, as Ho6art the·
Kmgs anurney faid in 6 H.7_. But. Ke6le held opini<?n againfi:him; an~ i~ Lamb. 49i
ftemeth rather, that the Jufi. of peace ought tx officto, to fend the mdttl~ ·Crompo ·
mem away, becaufe they are commanded fo by the writ; and this writ is x6i.
a Superfedeas of it felf to the )~~ices of peace, to ftay ·their procedings ~
and if they {ball proceed after,tt ts erroneous. Br. Judges. 17..
'.
After refiitution made by the Jufi:ice of peace,if the other party dorh remove the indiClment by a Cirtiorariof a more eigne date than is the indiCl:ment,the'Jufticc of the K-ings Bench may award refiimtion back again: fot
upon the matter the Jufiiceof peace had no power ro make refiitution, for
that the Certiorari hath relation from the date thereof.
After Rdlitution_gramed ~rom r_he feffi~ns,and delivered to ~he Sheriff, Cromp;
the orher party havtng a Certt. deltvereth It a1fo umo the Shenff afccr the l6.2.•.
Sdlions, tbe Sheriff lhall nor furceafe thereupon (for he hath no authority,
to allow thereof.) Bur if the Certiorari were delivered ro any Jufrice of
peace he may thereupon grant a Super[. t9 the Shtdff. And if reititution
were made by the Sheriff before tbe faid Super[tdells_ came to his hands,
then the other party iliall have refricurion back again, in the Kings Bench
upon the iodiCt:n:eprre~ov_ed thither. .
.
•
But for that btlls of tndiClment of forctble entry, or nots, bemg found
before the Juftice of P: are oftentimes removed by writs of Certiorari our
of the Chancery, or Kings Bench, by the means of the perfon indicted
by means w_hcreof fuch offendors for the m?11 part .efca~e unprofecured
and unpumfhcd ; cfor that the party gneved wdl not undergoe the
travcll or charge, &c, (it is therefore ena&ed (by the fiatuce made
z I 'fac. Ref..is. Cap. 8.) that all fuch writs of CtrtiarJri fhall now be de-_
livered at (orne Q!arter Seffions of the peace, in open Court ; and that
the parties indilft:ed, before the allowance of fuch Ctrt:iorari, iliall be1 ·,

'ome
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Dyer

12.2..

c.romp.

.iff.

---·-----~

2. ~ t

come bound utito fuch pcrfon which ibai1 profecutc fuch Bill of indietment againft them, in rhe fum of 1 o li. wich fuch fuili.cicnt Suretics,as the
Jufiices of Peace, at their faid Qlarcer-Sefsions of rhe Peace, iball think
fit, with Condition, to pay umo the [aid Profecucors of [uch Bill of Indictment (wi~hin one monrh afrer the conviction of fuch Parties indicted) fuch
Cofis and Damages,as che [aid Juil:ices of Peace in the 'faid Sefsions of rbe
peace fhall affefs or allow. And in default thereof; it {ball be lawful for
the faid Jufiices co proceed to trial of fuch indictments, any fuch Writ gf
Certiorari, to remove the fame IndiCl:mcnt notwirhfianding.
.
The tender of a Traverfe (co an indiCtment of Forccable Entry, upon Travi:r;e:
the Stat. of 8 H.6.) is no Superfedeas, burin difcretion; foas tbe'jufticcs
of Peace, or Court (nocwithfianding the Traver[e tendred) may gram ot
may fray the Refiitution at their difcrerion, according as the truth of the
right or title iliall :~ppear to them : and fo is the ufe of the Kings Bench,
Dyer IZ.l.pl. H·· ·
.
Or elfe the Jufi:ices of Peace (before whom the indictment was found)
may after Traverfe tendred, cerrifie or deliver the inJittment into the
Kings Bench, or to the Qlarccr-Sefsions, and fo refer the further procec·
dings therein to them.
But if the Patry·inditted iliall tender a Traverfe prefcmJy, whereupori.
Refiitution is fiaied, and after he iliall not purfue his Traverfe wirb effeCt
(but difcontinueth it) ~nd after doth tender anor her· Traverfe upon R/efii.;;
tutiorrprayed at anmhcr time; the Jullices of Peace, or Courr, fhall dd
well to proceed. to grant Refiitution, notwithfianding fuch Traverfe ten~
d~.

cramp.
i6.f.

---·----

.

.

And it is the Courfe .of the Kings Bench, that he that tendreth the
Traverfe there (upon fuch an lndietment) fhall bear all the Charges of the
Trial, and not the King, nor he at w hofe Suit the IndiClment was found i
And the fame reaJon ieemeth upon an Indictment traverfed bcfote Jufi:ices
of Peace.
But upon a forceable Entry found, and a Ttaverfc tend red, if the Jufli.:.
ces of Peace will rry rhe Traverfe, it feemc:th they ought to ~aufe a new
Jury to be returned (by the Sheriff before them,to try the fame Traverfe;
The which may be done the next day, but n'bt.rhe fame day, Cromp. 150~
t;z.. Seechap. 133. . .
.
'' Alfo after th;; IndrCfment or Force found, 1f a Traverfe be tendred,
.t' or wharfocver fhall be alledgcd for the fray ofReflimrion,it ought to be
'' in writing (and not verbal only;) for upo,n the Traverfe,. &c~. avenire
"facias mufi be awarded,a Jury remrhed,the Hfue tryed,a VerdtCt found;
" and a Judgment given, and Cofts and Damages awarded : And they
~' muLl have a Record, which mufr be in writing, to do all tbis, and nor a
" vetball plea, '?id. i4 H.&. r6. Fitz. A~d ap r~is rnuft be done at the'
'' fame Scfsion,tf it be defired: or elfe Reftttunon ts to be granted. s em·
" /;[e AUXi que pardon le ROJjWill difcharge the forceable. Entry or Detainer,·
'' and bar Reftitution.o

'l(~ots.
Riots.

. CHAP.
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CHAP. XCVII.

f' may eafily ~nd manifcfi:ly

a~pear

to all. fuch as have been convetfant

m our
how permcwus and dangerous this 1\ingdome.,
Iunlawful
A£femb1ics have been in all precedent ages, yea, fuch at the
Chrontcl~s,

to

a~

firil: were very [mall, and began upon very fmail occafion; ytt nor beinO'
repreifed in time, grew to fu.ch greamefs and height, that they afterward~
put in hazzard the State and Government of this Land : And ther-efore it
is behoovefull3:nd good wifdome for all Jufiices of Peace co indea vour by
all good means to quench the beginnings, and firfi fparks of fuch Affemblies, as kno~ing, that for want of timely refirainr, th~y may foon grow to
/
the .Pike danger again.
Now for the better fuppreffing of fuch uniawfJll Affemblics, and partly
for the better inabling of rhe Juiliccs of Peace therein, there were three
Statutes devifed and provided fpeciaJly by the w.lfdome of the Realm; and
are remaining yet in force ; that is to fay, che statute of I 3 H. 4. 7. 2 H. 5.
8. and_19 H.j• I 3·
·
The Stat. of I 3 H. 4· · aurhoriGng, nay upon a great penalty injoyaing 13 H.4!
the Juftices of Peace (cogether with the Sheriff) co arrefi,.remove, and c.1.
punitb the Offenders. .
,
But for that the aforefaid Stat. gave n~ remedy to the PJrty grieve~,if
the J ufi:ice of Peace, ?r Sh~riff~ fuould make default, as alfo for the better , H. 1•8:
fiirring up of the Jul.hces mthts bufinefs, the Statute of 2 H. 5· was made,
authorifing the Lord Chancellour of EJJgland (at the infiance of the Party
gric~ed) co grant .a Com11_1~ffio~, to enquire ?f the defaults of t_he two next
. . Jufi:tces of Peace and Shetlff, 111 not executtng of the aforefatd Statuu o£
· 13 H.4. And wit hall providing, how thr. ~harges of the Jufiices, [pent
about the fuppreffing, and enq~iry of fuch Rtots, fhould be born ; and alfo limiting what punitbrnent, as well the Offenders attainted of fuch Riots,.
as alfo all (uch as iliould not be ready to afsifr and aid the [aid Juftice to
reprcfs fuch Rioters, fuould fuffer.
.
.
•
And lafily, for that the two former S!at. d1d notexprcfs of what fuffictency rhe Jurors impanelled to inquire ofRiots,tbould be; nor what iffues
th:.:y tbould Iofe, if [~·ey _appeare~ not ; nor a~y cercain punifhment was
infliClcd upon the mamtamers or 1mbracers of iuch Jurors: Therefore the
faid Stat. of I 9 H. 7· was made. But fo much of tbefe things as concern 19 H.1.13~
the Jufiices of Peace, do app~ar more particularly here before: ·And
therefore now I will proceed in this bufinefs.
Firji) what fhall he {aid to !Je a Riot, Rout, or unlawful Aj]cmUy,. within the
meaning of thefe Statutues.

" AN

unlawful Affembly, Riot, or Rout,is where three or more f'hall B R' ,
"
ga~her together, come, or meet in one place, to do [~me unlaw- c!r~m ;.~t
" ful aCl wtrh violence, and that unlawful aCl mufi be Malum m fe,and not P.l\. :lr.
" Malt1m prohibitum. As when three perfons, or more, tball come and
affemble thernfelves together, to the intent, to do any unlawful aet, with
force or vic;,lence, againfi: the pcrfon of another, his Poffefsions)or Goods:
1

as

as co kill,beat.,.or mherways to hunt, or to impttfon a man ; to pull down
a boufe, wall~ pale~ he~gc er ditch; wrongfully to enter upon). or imo
ano_ther mans p01feffion, houfe, or land, &c. or co cur·or take away corn,
grafs, wood, or other g<>ods Wrongfully; or to hunt unlawfully in any
Parkor Warren, or to doaoy o~her unlawful a6t (with force or violence)
againft-tbe peace, or co the manifeft terrour uf the P<i:ople.; if they only
;Br.l\iot ~e~t ·to fuch a pu~pofe<>r ~ntenr, alt~ugh~hey ~hall afrcr de'~tt of 4.r;:~:l
f.
their own accorcl., wnhout domg any thmg, yet dus Is ·an unlawful Atfem- ·
Lamb.x7z.• bly.
.
tSr.
If after their fir.ll: mee~ing, they fhall t'ide, ~o, ~0r move forward toward Rout;
Br. 4 •
theexecution{J)fany fuch aet(wh~thertheyrput •their idtended purpofe in
execution, or not) this 'is a Roue.
· And if chey execute any fuch thing indeed, then it is ·a RiOt.
l{i~~
Br. 4 . r.
And yet by t-he Opinion of forne, a Rom·is ?nly where fuch a co~p3ny
(of c~ree or more) are fo atfembled, for thelr own ·common or pro1x.r
quarrel (and notin the qtJarrd of any other perfon.J As where the inhabitants of a Town doafft:mble. togedaer. to puH down a houfe, wall, pale,
ditch, or or her inclofure, pretending to have title of Common, or a way
there; or m bea:t a man that hath done them fe>me publiqueoffence. But
yet the word ~out, feemeth to hQIVe a more large and ample meaning) as
appeareth by the Stat11te of 18 Ed.j. Stat. I. fpeaking of Routs thac are
brought in the pref~ce ·0f the Jufiices: and the StAt. of 7 R. z. cap. 6o ·
Br. 4· f.
treating of great R0.uts.
'
Lamb.ISQ.
Mafier Finchdef~ribed them!ihortlythus, Fi.lilro z.
An unlawful!. Affembly is, when above the number of t"Nb iball affe~ble to do any unla4Wful ad.
A Rout is, when they fetforward to do it.
A Riot is, when they do it indeed,
But at the Common Law (before the making of thefe Stat11tes) thefe fads
aod unlawful atfcmblies committed or 'done, were of none other qualities
in their aatures, than other common Ttefpa£fes ; although fome. times by
the difcrction of the Jufiices,a greater fine was aifeffed in fu(h cafes, then
c
was for ocher common Trefpa1fcs.
Now in Riocs, Routs, and unlawful Aff~mblies; thefe four Circum..
frances are to be cooftdere·d.
''
Firft, The number of the perfons aifembled.
Secondly, The intent and purpofe of the meeting.
Thirdly, The lawfulnefs or unlawfulnefs of the act
Fourthly, The manner and circumfiance of doiGg it .
.for the number, there mull: nece1farily be three perfons at the leaft, fo The number,
gathered rogeth~r, for elfe it can be no Riot, Rout, or unlawful Aifembly,
within the meanmg of thefe Statutes.
By the Stat. 1 M11.ri£ 12. & 1 E liz. I 6. if above the numbe~ of rwo and
under 12 a1fembled together, had gone about unlawfully tO k1Il any Subjctt, or to cafi open any lnclofure, deftroy any Deer ,Cori.ie~,Dove·houfe,
or Fiib, ro pull down Houfes,. burn ftacks of Corn, or abate Renrs_, or
prices of Corn, or Vitttlals:; if they had not d~parted upon Proclam~non?
hut tbould after actempt to do any of thofe thllJgs, they were to bet 1mpn.;
r. i 6• 17• foned by the fpace of on·e year-, without Bail, P.;'1JO.;
Ey
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By the fame siat. of 1M. I z. and I El. I 6. if twelve perfons, or more
affembled cogether, ibould have intended, or gone about to change an!
Laws, or to have done any of the former things, if they had not depaned
within one hour after Proclamation, it had been FeJQny in them all.
And by the fame Stat. if _the number hadbeen4o, .or above, that had P. 31 •
_ atf~mbkd rogether, to the Intent tO have done any of the f6rmer things
contrary_ to thofe Sratuter'J 9r any other felonious or_rebellious ad, if they .
had conunued rogether three hours after Proclamauon, it had been Felony ; but thefe two laft Statuter ftand now difcontinued.
Bur an affembly of an hundred p(rfonsor more (yea, though they be in
armour) yet if it be not in terrour or affright of the _People, and were
afftmbled without any mtent to break the peace, it is nor prohibited by
any of thefe Statutes, nor unlawful. Sec hsfra. ·
•. t.
. For the intent :.It feemeth it can be no Riot, &c •. except· there be an Cromp.6.
m ent. intent precedent, ro do fome ualawful aCt, and with violence or force.
1?. a. ~S'·
And therefore if divers be af.fembled Jand none of them do know to what i.amb. 1 s3•
end or purpofe they are mer ; this can make no Riot or Roue, till the intent Crompefx.
be known.
If the Ma11er (intending to make a Riot) taketh with him his ordinary
Servants, and maketh an affray, or other outrage with them~- this is no Riot in the Servant, e}(cept their Mafier had made them privy to his intent
• before,but the Mafter only iliall be puni,!b€d for this. Yet,qu~re,whether
this iliall be adjudged, or punifhed in the Mafter as a llfot.
And in this former cafe it is not material, though the number of hisSer·
vants that go with him are above his degree, fo long as. they be his Hou..
:(hold Servants, Lam. I 84. P•• R. 2 5.
_
If divers being lawfully affemhled, fhaii quarrel, or fall out upon the c1omp. 6 :r.
fuddain, without any former fuch intent ; this is no Rior, but a fuddain
affray.
If divers be at an Ale-houfe, and without any any intention of atfray Lamb.1'84.
they fuddainly fall together by the Ears ; this is no Rior, but a fpddain
affray, becaufe they ha~ no fuch intention before.
If~ Jury being together ,iliall fall out and fight; this is no Riot,becaufe Ibid.
they were lawfully .aifernbled.
Alfo where there be three or more gathered together, either to execute
the Juftice of the Law, ?rfor th_e exercife of valo~r, and trial of ~ivity,
or for the increafe of amuy or netghbourly fnendfhtp, (and not bemg met
with an intent to break or difiurb the peace, or to offer violence or hurt to
the perfon of any) fuch Af.femblies be not prohibited by any of thefe Sta·
tutfs, nor unlawful ; as if the Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, or Bayliff, fhall take
Power (what number they fhall think good) to execute the Kings Pro·
ccfs, &c. it is lawful: So of orhcr Officers. See more thereof poPea, tit. ~Ii~r_: r.
,/7
.
PoJJ e ComttatUA..

So it is a lawful Aifembly, which is gathered together ro run at Tilt,
&c. by the Kings Commandment. .
.
So the affcmbly of People, and thetr ufe ofharnefs upon Mtdfummer. night in London, bein~ only for ~ifport, is lawf~l ; ~nd th?ugh ~t be vyith
a great Afiembly ofPcople,and tn armour : yer 1t bemg netther 111 affraghc
of the People, nor malum in[f!) nor to do any aCt with force or violence
againfi the Peace, it is lawful.
Alfo

r o&\Nt 2.0"

Br. z•

Alfo tf divers do affemble. and gather together, ro drink at an Ale·
houfe,. or at a Chrifrmas- Dinner, or at a march of tbooting, or fuch lawd
ful difport; or elfe ro play at Foot-ball,Bucklcrs,Bear-bairings,DancinO'S,
Bowls, Cards, or Dice, or fuch like unlawful Games or Difporns; this
is neither Riot, Rout, nor unlawfull aiftmbly within thefe Stat. nor here
prohibited; for thefe Meetings ufually are not with any inrenc ro offer or
do violence or hurt to the Perfon, Poifeffions, or Gools of any or her;
neither are they malum in fe, they are in themfelves neither evil, nor unlawful, nor prohibited by the Common Law, though ocherwife fome of
them arc prohibited by Sratut~. See bcfote, tit. Games unlawful.
-:aut if any of [he perfons affembled together for any the Difports above
mentioned (or for the like,) came with any intent or purpofe to break or
difiurb the peace, or to offer violencc·or hurt ro the pcrfon of any, and
fuall make an affray, or do other outrage~ this feemeth to be a Riot, in fo
many as came with any fuch unlawful intent or purpofe.
b
And if any of the perfons affembkd rogether(ro drink,orplay)at an Ale8
1
P~R. ·,~ houfe, or for any the Difports above mentioned, or the like, ihall fall out
fuddainly (without any former intention of an affray) and in that their fal•
ling our,; they fhall betake themfclves to fun dry parts, and fhall make ~n
affray, it feemeth (by the Opinions of fome) that this fhall be adjudged a
Riot ia fo many of both fides, as fball be Parties to that affray or quarrel :
But qttt:ere hereof, for that it was without a~y fuch intem before. their faid
Affembly, and done only upon the fudd~un, ~nd upon a fuddarn occafion
hapning afcer their faid Meeting ; and again,thcir faid arfembly was at the
firft lawful, or at leafi not prohibited by any of thefe Statutes, nor yet the
.
Common Law, Co. u.87.
But otherwife, if ~y agre_ement th~y fhall meet again, and fight afterwards, that maketh tt a Rtor, as betng a new affembly upon tbe former
quarrel, and fo their fecond meeting was upon an intent precedent to do arr
unlawful act.
Where a great number ihall affemblc thcmfelvcs, or come into a houfe.,
and there detain poiftffion of the houfe with force (though this is neither a
publick faCt, or force, done in the open ~ght of th~ P\.·ople; yet) this is a
Riot, and by the Jull:ices of Peace pundbable, 1f they iliall not remQve
fuch force, and fupprefs fuch Riots. Sec the cafe of.Drayto~BaJ]'et, before,
tit. Forcea6Ze Entr~.

.4

Concerbing the lawfulnefs or unlawfultufs of the all. CHAP. XCVIII.

N

Ote, That the Jawfulnefs or unlawfulnefs of the thing dooe or inten· Lawfs/,,fl
ded, doth not always excufe or accufe the panies to a Riot, &c. oftbeait•
but fo, that the manner and circnmfiances of the aet, mufi alfo be confidered.
For every man may aifemble company to aid him in his houfe,againft injury or violence: but if a man be threarned,rhat if he come to fuch a place
he tball be beaten ; in rhis cafe, if he i11all affemble any company to go thither with him (though it be ro fafegard his perfon) it feemeth to be:: w.lth~rr.nup.G.Gin the compafs of thefe Statutes, and unlawful) Br ,Riots I•
:ivery

'

' CHAP.99•
Every man in peaceabl~ m~:~ntr, may aifemble a meet company (and
may come) ro do any lawful thmg ; or to remove, or cafi down any com
mon Nufance done to them.
.
Every private man,~o whofeHoufe or Land any Nufancc iblll be ereCted, Co.f. x~I~
made, or done, may m peaceable manner, aifcmble a meet company, with & 9.H.
ntcef[uy Tnols, and may remove, pull, or cat! down {uch Nufance (and
that before any pr<:judic(: received thertby) and· for that purpofe., if need
be, may alfo enter into the other mans ground, Br.lvufance. 14. & 3 3·
A man ereCl:s a Weare, crofs a common River (where People have a 36 Eliz.
common pai.faP"e with their Boats) and divers did aifemble With Spades_, Crolnp.,,~
·Crows oflrOI~, and other things necdfary for to remove the faid \Av' eare,
and made a trench in his Land, that did erect the Weare, ~o turn the
W ~uer,. fo as they !llight the bettczr: take up thefaid ~Weare, and they did
remove the fame Nufance; this w~s;boldcn. neitbeN+ny forceable entry,
nor yet any Rior. . .. .
.. ~
. . -' .:
.. ' ,
But in the cafes aforcfaid, if in removing any fuch Nufance:, &c. the
perfons fo aifembled, iliall ufe any threaming words:( to fay' they will
do it in (pight of the or her ; or tbey ·will do it,. :though they die for it, or
fuch like words) or iball ufc any mhe.r hehaviour,in apparent diil.urbance
of the Peace, then it feemeth to be a Riot : and therefore where there is
caufe to remove any fuch Nufance (or tO clo any 1ike act) it is the fafefi nor
to aifemble arty mulmude ofPcople, bur only to fend one or two perfons,
or (if a greater nurnbt·f) yet no more than are needful, and only with meet
Tools, to remove, pull, or cail: down the fame,_and that fuch perfons tend
their bufineife onely without difiurbance of 1the Peace, or threatning
Spt;eches.
·i.,
For the manner of doing a lawful thing, may make it unlawfuL
Alfo the manner of dmng an unbwful a61:, by an affemb1y of People,
may be fuch (and fo handled) as that it iball not be punifhed as a Riot.
As if I iball aifemble a meet company ro carry away a peecc ofTimber, Lamb.tSi~
or o~her thing (whereto I pretend a right) that cannor be carried without
a great number, if the number be not mo:e than are n~edful for _fuch purpofc, although another man hath better nght to the thlilg fo carru:d·away,
and that thiS aCt be a wrong' and unlawfull ; yet Is it of it felf no
Riot, except there be with all chreatning words ufcd, or other difturbance of Peace.
1

as

For the Manner ttnd Circumjlances. CHAP. XC I X.
S there mufi neceifarily be three perfons at rhe Ieafi: affemblcd toge...
thcr to make a Riot,&c. fo their being together, and their demeanor
mufl: be fuch, as iball or may breed (orne app~rent diil:urbance of the
Peace; either by threatning Speeches, turbulent Gefiure, {hew of Armour, or actual Force or Violence, (ro the terror and fearing of the peaceable fort ofP~ople, or co the emboldning and Hirring up of fuch as are
bufie-hcadcd, and of evil difpoGtion, by fuch faCt: ; ) or elfc, it can be no
Riot, _&c. For,_ as I faid bdore, the manner of doing a lawful thing, may
make 1t unlawful, & econvtr[o.
And

A

(~HAP. iOO.
And therefore tf divers in one company, going to the Church, Fair,
or Market, iliall go armed j or one gmng co the .Seffions, or other like a:fembly, fball go with his fcrvanrs in harneife (to rhe terror of the people)
though he or they have no intent to fight, or to ~om mit any RiOt, yet t_his
is a Rout by rhe manner of his or their going, being needld.fe, difordcrcd,
and againft the law. See the Har. 2 Ed. 3. cap. 3·
c
But in the former cafes, if they had gone in privy coats of plate~ tbins
~' 64 of maile, or the l1ke, to the inrenr to defend rhemfelvts from (orne adverfary ; this feemeth nm puniibable within thefe Sta. cures, for that there is
nOthing openly done in terror of the p(opJe.
One N. w. together with fourfcore perfons, came with fpades, ma31.E.liz. tocks, pi~ols, fwords, and daggers, in the night, tO a piece of grouad,
Cromp.6+ (where Str Thom. St. had made a great Weare crolfe over the river of
Trmt, in the County of Nottingham, to the great Nufance of paifc·ngers
there!>'&c.) and there they made one or two little trenches, to let out the
water, &c. And though it were lawful! to make the trenches, and to debruCe the Nufance,.yet for that they came with fuch number~ and weapons, they were deeply fined in the Star- Chamber, 36 Eliz.
Alfo oneJ<.tmp, Lord of a Copyhold, did enter with twenty perfons,and
31·&3 ~.
~uc
his Copyholders corn with force, for that his Copyholder would
EI.
Cromp,6'4 not .compound with hirn for his fine; and although the entry of the
~ord was holden 1awfu1I, yet punifbable as a ryot in regard of his number and force.,
'
·
In all cafes where three (or more) iliaii enter into lands, &c. with
Cromp.6'4 force (upon the pofi'effion of another) where their enrry is 1awfull, .yet
it is a ryor, by reafon of number and force; for the fiat. of 5 R. 2. prohi·
biteth the emry with force, or with multitude of people, although the entry be (otherwife) Iawfuli.

L1mb.I82..
p, t_mor. 1

what perfens may commit a R)ot, &c. CHAP. C.

I

..,

F a·nuil\ber of wor_nen _(or children um~e~ the ag.e of difcretioll) doe

_ flock together forfbeJr own _cauf~, thts IS no aflembly punitbabie by

thefeftatuces, uule!fe a man of dtfcretton moved them ro affemble for tile
doingoffome unlawful atl, as M.Marrow held.
_ Yet s;er~ain women, that had appareile~ themfelves in mens apparel,
~r84 and had pulled pown ryotoufly a lawfullwclofure, were worthily puni.-.
Cremp.6'r. {bed for dw fame in the .Star-Chamber, as M. Lamb. reporteth.
Alfo women and children may commit a force ,may commit larceny, and
may be bound to the peace, as breakers of the peace. See before, tit. SuretJ
for the pettre; and Forceable Entrie, and Dotl. tl~~Jd Stud. 147,148.
Concern~ng childre~, and their puni£hments in fuch cafes, See· hit cap ..
77· & 1!8.
.
·
Alfo women covert are holden to be within the il:at. of .Uert. cap. 6 for
~:·~·7:& Raviiliment of Wards; and within the fiat. of wejlmin. I. cap. 20. deMa ..
· • ' lefailori;us in parcis : and within the frat.of 8
of Forceable Entry: and

Z
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CHAP~ JOI.

--------------------------------withinthefiatucesofi El. cap. 2, and 23 El. for rccufancy, although
they b~ noc named within any of thefe Hatutes.
·
Alfo if a wom~n cov~n fhall c~mmic any r.yoc, or doe any trefpaif~ or Co. ibid.
other wrong,tbe 1s p~mtbable for 1t.; and f~r a t_refpaife ~one by the wife,.~-~-..~~~
. or for a fcandal publtibed by her' the achon ltetn agamft bmh the husband and wife, fc. an aCtion of trefpaife, or of the cafe, tball be brought
again£\ the husband and wife? and there the hus~and is chargeable to the
damages, or fine, becaufe he Is a party to the aetwnand judgement, (See ~ 0• 11: 61 •
paula antta, t!t. ~arceable Emry, cap. 71 .) but if a woman covtrt without her ·
husband be tndttted of a Trefpaffe, Ryor, or any other wrong, th~e the
wife (hall an(wer, and the party tO the judgment orily; and 111 CtU:h cafe
.
the fine fet upon the wife iball nor be levted upon the husband; yet after :;E:~ ~~:
the husbands death it feemeth fuch damages or fine iball then be levied of Br.Imp.
the wife her felf; And as for imprifonmenr,or ocher corporal pain,it (hall I<OJo.
be infl.iCled upon the wife only, and not. upon the husband for .his wives
aCt: or default.
._i
And note, that any fubjeCt of this Realm, for any injury done to his perfon,or dor.e to him in his lands, or goods,may purfue,and have the Juftice
of the Law,againfr any ocher fubjeet, be he bound. or free, be it a woman
or an ,infanr,be they religous perfons, or be they perfons excomn:mnicate,
or outlawed, or other perfon whatfoever, without any exception,&c. for
the King (by the .fiatute ofMagna charta, ca29.) faith, Nulli vendemur,
nulli nega6imus, aut differemus juflitiam,v~l. remedium. DJer I 04.
But if a Mayor and Alderman, or Badttf and Burgdfes, or the Fellows Larub.tS~
of any other-So~i~ty,do affemb~e in t~eir ~ammon q_uarrell, and make a
ryot, or rqut, thts iball be pumfhed tn theu own prtvate natural perfons,
and nor in the body politick. Br. impr. ~ 5.

.
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High Treafon. CHAP. C I.

Igh Tre~fon (~ailed in Law, Crimen Ztt[ee Majeflatis) _was alwayes· Glanvill.
efteemea a gnevous offence, done or attempted agamft the eil:ate
1egall, v~z. _againH: the King the h~ad, _life, ~ad r~ler of the. commonwealch) m hts perfon, the Qgeen hts wtfe, hts Chlldren, Realm, C?r Authorny ; as.
··
To' com paffe the death of King, the Qgeen his wife, or of th,eit eldeft '-f E. 3-c··
fonne and heir. 25 E. 3· cap. 2. Fi. 22.
·
·
-:
:.. P.x.
To compaife the deach of the father or mother of the King or·o~~~~y of
the King:> Chiklren,. althoug~ tha_t fuc~ c?mpaffing be not bro!lght to
efLet, ytt it is Treafon, by Btttton 10 hts tttle of .Appeals, fol. 39·. ·Stamf.

H

fol.

1. p.

·

To compaife the death of an ufurp::r of the Crown is Tteafon; for Scam£ ,,h.
which the offendor may be arraigned in the time of anotherKirrg,as~ppea· Co
reth, Br. Tre t:f. I o.
'"
Br. ~~·z.'"·
To intend or imagine the death of the King, or Qgeen, 'though they .\ ·
bring it not tO tffcet) fc. if they fuali d~clare this by an open aetj whereby

s: :.s:

lt
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Trea{on.

whereby it may be knowri, or to Utter it by words or letters, is. Trcafon.
To intend te deprive, depofe, or dif-inherit the King, is high Treafon;
if it may appear by any open att ; for no Crown ct;l.n be taken from a
Kings head, without Iofsof his head and Crown both, fooner or later, as
flii Majeil:y hath obferved in his jufl Pefence of the ·right of Kings. Sec Bri.
and Stamf. 1. p.
'' And here the intent of the heart is enough, [c. if on.e ili,all in" tend, imagine, will, or feek any fuch thing, whtther the deed fol-'' low, or nor, ifit m,ay be difcovered, it is !ugh Trt:afon in the King's
c::afe.
So to fay, That he will be King after the Kings dearb, is high Tr~:afon.
See the Duke of Buckingham's cafe, 13 H.8. fol. I~.
M. GlanviO alfo, and M.BraBon, fay thus, or to this effete : si q,teis machima116 fuerit, vel aliquidfecerit in mortem D:nnini Regis, rvel ad feditioMni
Regis, vel exercitus[tfi) rv.el confenferit, coi'Jji]iJ~mve dederit, vel au:'1:ili11m pro, cNravnit, feu pr<tftiterit, liett id- quod in 'VO/untate ha6uit, r.on ptod{'IXfrtt 4.d
ejjeaum,tenetur tame» criminis Ia{£ Majeftatis re~. See Glanv.lt6. 14{o. 1 1 o.
ct Bratton li6. 3• fol. 118. Stamf. I. v.x.
/
· And fo nore, That Treafon may hie commined by imagination, and a
re(olution to perform or do an .\let, although it be om brought to effect, as
jn th~fc formt:r cafes. This wasth{!.cafc.of Bigtban and Tere}b, who were
both hanged, only for that they had a 'fill t~ kill King Ahafuerofl;, acd
fought tolay hands on him, .Eji~er 2. 21,2 z.
E
lf o.~e that is~ m~-man ~o k~U, or attempt -to ~ill the King, ic is in him
0 4 12
" " + High Treafon; wher~asP-~·ty Tre\;~fan, flomicick, or Larceny, thall nor
be imputed to fnch aperfon, Vide Stat. 33 H. 8. c~p.zo.
Dyer us
One Confl:able pointed to anmhc:r, faying to hi-s frier.~ds, JJehoM Ki)jg
Abr.
• Edward, (who wa.s then dead) and for thofe words he had Judgrnem an~
E.xec.ution as aT~ay·wr, Dyer 1~8. butCo.7.-1o. obfervetb, That rhc words
we:re accompanied w~ith Q~her C,ircumft~nces., whic;h appear not in our
ufual pd~ted ;Book?.
·
· Xo intend ~h~ Bodily h~¥t ~f the K;iug, or to affirm that tbe King is
not J<!vg, or~ ~n.I:l.ffe-tiLk, Tyra11~, or .Qfurper,&c. Yide Stat. I 3 Eli:z.
cap.I.
·
p. 1•
Alfo.~odcflowrr£-hcJ~ing.s·Wffe, hisreldcfi: Daughter bdng unmarried,
or his .Eldefi Son and He: irs wife; is High Treafon, z 5 E I. 3. 2.
P. 1•
So it is if any man Jh,~l deflowt:r any ocher of the Kings Daughrus,
yea or the N~afe;S:Qf any of the Kings Childrc:n, as Mr. Britton writeth,
fol. 43· $t.amf. fol. I. 6.
To levy warr agc1infi the King,&c. in this Rcal~,is High ~reaJ?n:Noce,
Th~t todct4in or-~.old a GaHlc, or Fortrefs, agamit the K•ng, ts to· levy
VVaragainil:~heKitJg. Sc:eBr. T~eafon, 24~ 25 E.3_. cap.2.
So to confptre ro-kvy War ~gamit the Kmg,&c. ~~ htgh Tr~afon.
Dyer •
Alfo ro detain, keep, or wtth-hold from, or agall1fi the Ktng, any of
98
hfsShips, or Ordna-tH;c, or malicioufly to-bu:n,_or ddhoy a.ny rhe King~s
Dyeugq Ships; or malicioufly ~o barr any Havcn.wlthm ant o~ the Ktngs Dominions; all and every of chtfe feem to be tncluded wtChtn thefc words, [ro

of
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Ievie war ag4irJji the King] and foro be hign treafon. See Br. Treafln 2.4.&
flat. 14 Eliz. cap. I. & (j_Utere.

To fell any armour ro the enemy, or to furnifu the enemy with weapon or munit10n, have been acco·mted crimes treafonable. w. Segar No:rroy,
of Hon9ur Military and CiviU. pa~. If.
,
If any perfon hauing a ·cbarge 3 iliall yield the fame unrothe enemy,
this alfo is a crime rreafonabJe, ibid.
So all explorarors or fpies,that bewray our fecrets,and inform the enemy
thereof, are to be accounted traitOrs. ibid.
To practice with a Governour of another Countrey ro invade this
Realm, is High Treafon ; although fuch praetife be not put inure, ·Dyer
289·

· So to kill one that is ·fent in the Kings meffage) Aj]. Stamf. I. z.
Br. 1 3.
.
To in counter in fight and kill fuch as are affifiing to the King in his
warres,or fuch as cometo help the King, is hig~afon. 45 Ed. 3· 25~
Rr. Treaf.

1-x E.3.~~
Stamf.I.l~

.

Thefe two lafi: cafes were holden to be high treafon, b(fore the fiat.

of zs Ed. 3·
To fuccour the Kings enemies is treafon. Throp. 22 Ed.3.fol. 42. .•
To be adherent to the Kings enemies (aiding them, or givin.g them aid P. 1 •
or comfort, in his Realm, or elfewhere) is high treafoH. See Br. Treafon
I. & 13.Fitz. TriaU. 54E. 3.cap.2.
·
" So to be of counfail with another in levying feditious war,
If a fubjeCl: fball goe beyond the fea, and there lball adhere_, or joyn
himfelf with the Kings enemies, and there (in fuch enmity) {hall die, or be
£lain, this feemcrh robe rreafon, -and to be an attainder in law, without
any more ,&c. by the ancient Common La-w of this land:as appeareth,8 E.
3· Fitz. JJow·er 106.
So if a {ubjett fhall joyne in battel within the Realm to the. Kings ene-

mies, and fhall be £lain in the field ; by the ancient Common law ofthis
Realm he tball forfeit his lands, goods, and chattels, and his bloud ...fhall
be corrupted, without any other judgemenr,for that he himfelf is the caurc
that he cannot come to the triall oflaw in his life time. Pl. 26:2. a. & 263 •
.-z. Vide fiat. 34 E. 3. cap. I 2.
!3Jt if an alien enet?y. come to invad~ this Realm, and be taken in Br. Tr~f.
warre, he cannot be mdteted o~ tr~a~on, but ~e iliall be put !o. death by 3:r..
maniaiJ law, C. 7· 6. !J. Orherwtfe tt ts of an allen whofe K.tstn league
·
1
or at peace with our King, ~r who is in this Real.m i~ the time o~ peace, ~Jeer 4f •
and harh the bene-fit of theKmgs peace,he !hall be mdtCl:ed or arratgned of
ncafon, and fh11l have jud-gement accordingly. An Englifh traitor pleading that he is fubjeCl: to a forein Prince, fhall notwithfianding (up·
on a Nihil dicit R~corded) have judgement as a Traitor, Dyer 3oo.
If any perfon fhall joyn the Armes of England with his own Armes,
it fcemeth robe hightreafon. See 38 H. 8. Rr. 7reafon 2.
If any perfon fhal! counterf~it the Kings Armes, or the Armes of this
Realm, it is high trcafori, as M, Kitchin hath ir),jQ!. T2.

To

High 'Ireafon.
·------·-

T~ co~nterf.eit

the Kings great fea1,, figne manual, privy ft.gner, or privy
~·~·6,.· fea.I, ts high treafon. 2 3 Ed. 3 cap. 2. 0' !. Mar. 6. But bt:fbre rhc fi:atut~
Br. 3• 17, 2 5 £, 3· thefc were petty treafon by the common law. Pi.
So to take an old feal from ~nor her Patenr,&c. and put ic ro a new Parent,&c. yet quttre whether this be Trcafon, or but misprifion. M. Stam!.
fol. 3· c. faith, that it was adjudgtd to be Treafon in his time. Vide
Ibidem.
Alfo it is Treafon in ft.ich, as without authority {ball fer the Kings fcal
upon any writing, Spuulum Jufl. See BraElon. li6. 3.}ol.119. 6.
~.ere, offuch as fhall fraudulently rhruft a writing (among others) to the
fc:aJ, and fo get it fealed.
To counterfeit the Kings money (fc. the c~n of this Realm, or fu<.h as
by the Kings authority is coined within this Realm, or within rhc Dominions thereof) is high treafon. St.tmf. 3.c. 2 s E. 3· cap. 2.
And the Jufiices of peace may enquire thereof.> & thereupon may make
our procds.~ by Ct~pias onely, againfi: thofe which before them tball be
hereof indicted. 3.H. 5· tap. 7·
So to conterfeit any other coyn of any other Realm, which (by the
Kings Proclamation, or by ad of Parliament, or pcrmiffion) is made
currem within this Realm., is high Treafon. 1 Mar.·Par. 1. CaJ. 6. Co. L.
208·

So to forge or counterfeit fuch coyn, though he \Utereth it no~. Stainf.

3· d.
'' And thefe counterfeidngs are where any Common perfon fhall coyne
" any fuch rnony without the Kings warrant.
To forge or counterfeit any coyn which is nor current in this Realm,
1
:~~~ • is rnifprifion of treafon,
i-+El..J.
To c!ip, wafh~ round, file, impair, diminiili,lighten, or faififie any
El 11 coyne or money of this 1.\.ealm, or any other Realm, allowed or fuffcred
1
~~. Ei. ' tO be current within this Realm, is Treafon. BraEiolJ. I 19.
r. s.~.
To bring from beyond the fea, into this Realm, any falfe or counterfeit
$c 2.. f. ~oyn.or money made in any other Realm? like to the coyn.of t~is Realm
~M.P.~· (or like the coyn of any other Realm, bemg currant wuhm thts Realm)
,., E.;..c ,. knowing it to be falfe, to the intent to merchandi fe therewith or to make
Finch.
payment thereof, in deceit of the King and hi.s people~ is high Treafon:·
but to bring fuch money into England, out of Ireland is but mifprifion,
though he knoweth it, and uctereth it, Quia ·Hibernia eft quaji membrum
3H.7.f1o A
.
Br 19
.n.ng1It£ •
If he which by the Kings warrant doth coyn money (either in En31-i •1 : xo
gla-Dd, h~land, or elfeyvhere) making it '!l~ch kffe in weight then the ascient ordmance ; or cometh falfe metall, tt ts Treafon. Br. Tre~,forJ. 19.
So to coyn any money, not having authority or warrant to do it, is high
treafon. Speculum Juftic.
To coyn farrhing·tokens is no Treafon, bur is punilbable: And fo Sir
Francis Harvey delivered it in his charge at Cambrige Summer Affifes
.AJJ. J6ll·
tH.7.f. 10
Dyer.:z.66.

.

To utter falfe tnoney ~ad~ wi~hin this Rralm, or or her the Kings Dominions, knowing thereof,.ts mtfprdion of treafon.'L 3'
The
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_The Book called the 'Mirrour t[Juflices, (or Speculum Jufticiariomm-:--wntten by Mr • .Andrew HorM) dtvtdcs thefe former Trea{ons into two
forts, [c. Le Crime de Majeflie, & le Crime de F,tufonnerrie. See alfo Br.
fol. 118.

.f as i11all kill the King, or iliall compafs to do
J\ SuchDomtm
as 0~11 d<;> or procur~ any ~bing, tld feditic/!Jem
Regzs, vel exercztU! [ut. .
.
Sue~
lt.

Le Crime de Ma-

jeflie. 3t x.

.

1 S~ch as iball deflower the Kmgs W1fe, hts Daughl
ter.)or the Wife of rhe King's Heir.
·

Le_crime de Ft~ufomaerrie is

.5 Falfifying the Kings Seal,
l. Falfi.fying his Money.

manners, fc. by
Alfo ~o kill the Kings Chancellor, Treafurer, Jufiices of either Bench, ,.~ Ed.3··";
Jufiices in Eyre, Jufrices of Affife, or Jufiices of OJer and 71rminer, being P. 1 •
in his or their place doing his or their Office, is High Treafon.
But becaufe many other like cafes ofTreaton might bappen,&c. it was
(by the Stat. 2 5 E. 3. cap. 2·) accorded, That if any other cafe fuppofed
Tr.eafon, which is not in that Statute fp::cified, doth happen before any
Jufrices:) the Jufi:ic~s are not. to pr~ceed thereupon, umill the caufe be dedared before the K111g and hts Parllament,&c.
·
Alfo by the Stat. of 1 Mar. Pari. I. & Sejio. I. it is ordained, That
no aCl:, deed, or offence, made Treafon, Petty Treafon, or Mifprifton of
· Treafon, by any Act of Parliament, or Statute, tball be taken, deemed, or
adjudged to be High Trea(on, Petty Treafon, or Mifprifton of Treafon,
but onely fuchas be declared to be Trcafon, PettyTreafon, or Mifprifion
of Treafon, in or by the Statute made 2 5 E. 3. &c. any Statute made before
or .after the faid Statute of 2 5 E. 3. or any other dedar arion or matter to
the contrary notwithfranding.
·
. Nme, That the Counfellors, Procurers, Confenrers, Abettors,and Stamf. r;.
aiders to any of the forenamed Treafons , be all wirhin.. the compafs t~' 3 ' 4 'S"'
and danger of High Treafon; for in Treafon all the offenders be Princi- x9H.6.
pals.
..
. . .
476.
· To conceal or keep fecret any htgh Treafon, ts Mtfpnfion of Treafon, P.'s.
1 E.6.c.I2; 5 & 6Ed.6. c.II. & IEZ. cap.6.fc. whenamaniliallcon- x&2.1?.8c
ceal it, and nor difcover it to the King, or to fome of the Kir1gs ,Councill,or M. c. xo.
to [orne other Magifirate. What tfue andent,&c. See hi; poftett, out of
Br. lih. 3. & fcriGe hie.
" Alfo all receivers and accdfaries(to hizh Treafon) after the offence,
" feem to be in cafe of Mifprifion, yet by,.Jfome they be all Principals,
" Vide poftea, tit • .Accej]orit, cap. 18.
.
' .
.
To fet at large unlawfully,any perfon that ts commuted to pnfon,ward,
or cufrody for Treafon,is Treafon by the Common Law. See I H.6. fol. 5•
In. two

:

Br. Treafon

I I.

If one that is in prifon for Felony fhall break the prifon, whereby a
' Traytor being in the fame prifon fhall efcape, this is Treafon (in him
that broke the prifon) by the Commolil Law. Vide I H. 6. 5. hie cap.
9I •

So

--~

High Treafon.
So voluntarily to fuffer any perfon to efcape, that is committed co Pri·
fon,or but under arrdl: for Treafon; chis is Treafon by the Common Law,
Stamf. 32. I.
If two or more do confpire to commir High Treafon, and fome or any
Dcyer
S~·
one
of them after do commit and exec me it .,~ chis is Hio:::1 b Treafon in them
O,I.1.o,
all by the Common Law.
Notealfo, that the aforefaid Staruteof25 E.3.cap. 2. is but a declara~
Co.S.Pr~. on and explanation of the Common Law, before, for all the faid Treafons
in the fa.id Statute mentioned, were Treafon by the ancient Common Law
of this Realm, before the making of the faid Statute.
Since which time of King lidw. 3· divers orher offences were made
Treafon, as appeareth by the Statutes, 22 Rich. 2. 2 H. s. 6. 3 Hen. 5. 6.
8H.6.4H·7·1~. 22.H.8.9.26H.8.13. 27H.8.2. 28H.8.Io.&18. Tmrfonby
31 H.8.8. 32 H.8.25. 33 H.8.21. 35 Hen-8. 1. and firftEd. 6. 12. all Stat~~te.

which were repealed again by the faid Statute made 1M. Parliament I.
or befor~, as is aforefaid.
Alfo fince the foiefaid Statute of Repeal, there have been divers other
offences made or declared to be Treafon, whereoffome were but as an
additi_on to, or an expoficion of the Trcafons befor~ fpecified,and mentioned in the faid Statute of 2 5 E. 3. c. 2. 'Viz.. the Statutes r M. 6. 1. & 2 P. &
M. II. 5 El. II. 18 Eli;.. 1. & 14 Eliz.~ 3· by which five feveral Statutes
!aft mentioned the counterfeiting of the Kings Seal, or abufing his Coyn;
and bringing in of falfe Coyn, &.c. are ..in (orne particulars more fully prohibited than before, as may ~erem before, appear.
There are alfo divers other Offences made High Treafon (by or her Stat.
made fince the beginning of the Rdgn of.Qleen Eli.) and thofe fpecially
made for the prefervation of the faid Queen, her Heirs and Succeffors,and
of the dignity of th~ lm peri~l Crown of this Realm; a~d for the avoiding
of the diilionors, mcqnvemences, and dangers growmg tO the whole
State, by mt;ans oft he jud{~ietion of the See at Rome, hererofor~ ufurped
within this Realm, &c. as hereunder appea.reth.
~ El. x.
Firft, the_ m.aintaining C?r ex rollin~ _rhe authority of the Bilbop or See The Bifhup
P.R.ome r. of Rome, wuhm any the K111gs Domtmqas; and the Procurers, Counfel ... of Rome~
lers, Aiders, and Maintainus thereof, every of them.
For the firfr offence th(;y iliall incur the danger of a Pr£munire; the fecond Offence is High Treafon, . .
Alfo the Bring(:rs over of any Books, that fhall maintain, fer forth, or
defend any fuchauthority; and the readers and hearers of fuch P.ooks,
· that iball juftifie them ; .
.
And fuch as lball deliver any fuch Books to others, with allowance and
Dyer 2.8 ,., liking of the f~me.
.
. . .
Co.1 .pr.cl".
And the Printers and Utterers of fuch Books wuhm thts Realm; all and
every fuch Offe~1ders are (by the Judges) refolved and c<?nfirued to be
within the meamng of the fame stat. of 5 El. ca. r. and thetr firfi: offence
to,be a Pr.emunire, the fecond is High Treafon.
Again, the rdufal of the Oath for the Kings Supremacy (in all Cafes,
s- EI. t.
and over all Ptrfons, &c~) afrer lawful tender thereof made; rhe firll re~·&c;~wn. fufal is a Pr4munire, the fecond is High Treafon·
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Tbe fecond refufal of the Oath of Allegiance, being tend red according J
to the Statute, is a Pr"-munire, &c. 7 Jac. c.6.
~. R;c~r.
Again, to obtain or g~t from Rome, or from any claiming authority from 45.
thence, any Bull or wnung, (the effeCl: whereof is, ro aofolve and recon- iitl. ~ ·
cile all thofe that will forfake their due obedience ro·the King, and yield
themfelves to the B. of Rome,) or to give or rake abfolution, by colour of
any fuch Bull; or to .grant or p~omife any fuch abfolution or reconcilia·
tion ; or to ufe, pub hili, or put tn ure any fuch Bull ; every fuch act £hall
be High Treafon, as well in the Offenders, as in the Pro~urors,Abettors,
and Counfellors to the fact.
·
And all Aiders, Comforters, and Ma.lntainers of any fuch Offender, af- Ibid.
rer the Fact, iliall incur a Pr£munire.
To conceal fuch Bull (or writing) or fuch abfolmion offered them, and x3 EI: 1.
not within fix weeks to difdofe it co fome of the Kings Privy-Council, is I>. Rom.4.
mifprifioa ofTreafon.
To purchafe or purfuc (in the Court of Rome, or elfewhere) any Excommunication, Bull, or othc.:r Infirument, againil: the Kine-, his Crown,
or Realm; or to bring them within this Realm; or to receive them, or to
make notification, or any othtr execution thereof, within this Realm,
or without, every fuch Offender, their Procurers, Maimairiers, Abettors, and Counfellors, £hall incur the danger of a Pr4munire, 16 R. z.

r: P;;:_;:

cap. s.

.

To praetife (beyond the Seas, or upon the Seas, or elfewhere within 31!l.r.
the Kings Dominions) to abfolve, perfwade, or withdraw any SubjeCl:, or ~.R.~:; 7 •
any within any his Highnefs Dominions, from their Obedience to his Majefiy ;, or to reconcile them to the Pope, .or to draw ~hem to the Romifh
Religton(by argument, Books, or otherwtfe) for that rntent; or to move
them to promife Obedience to ~he See of Rome, or to any other Prince, to 3 J~c. 'l-·
be had or ufed within the Kings Dominions; every fuch Perfon, and
their Procurers, Aiders, Counfellors, and Maintainers, knowing the fame
are all in cafe of High Treafon.
To be willingly abfolved, perfwaded, withdrawn, or reconciled, as 1-3El. x;
aforefaid, or to promife an~ fuch Obedicnc.e, eyery fuch Pe~fon, and their i.JR~:r_
Procurers, Counfellors, Atders, and Matntatners (knowmg the fame) 49.
iliall be adjuded Traytors, except they fubmit themfelves, according to P.Rome 7·
the Statute, within fix days after their return into this Realm,&c. ride antea, P. 1\gm. 1•
tit. Recufants.
To"conceal any fuch Offence, and not with 20 dayes to difdofe it to :.1 EL z.
fome juf\:ice of Peace, or other higher Officer, is mifprifion of Treafon P. Jd'uirs
by the Stat. '2 3 El. I.~· Ro~~ 8.
.
. . ~._
Again, for any J~f~tt, Prtdl~ or other Eccleftafh~al perfon (bor.n wnhm
any the Kings Domtmons) and ~adc: by any authort.ty from t~e ~IJbop of
Rom~, to come into, be, or remam, many of the Kmgs Domtmons, contrary to this Statute, is High Treafon.
To receive, relieve, aid, or maintain any fuch Jefuit, &c. -{being at li- 1'. Jefuiu
betty, and knowing him to be a Jefuit, &c.) is Felony, without bene~t of:&. tox. .
Clergy, z; El. cap. 2.. •
•
•
To conceal fuch a Jefmt, &c. {c. not to dtfcoverthem toforne Juffice

,

of
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of Peace, or other higher Olficer, within twelve day(_s, is puni!11able by
Fine and Imprifonmenc.
And the Juftice of Peace~ or ocher fuch Offic.er, co whom fuch a pcrfon
fhall be difcovercd, if within 28 days they give nor information rbtrc:of w
,
tOme of the Kings Council, &c. they iball forfeit 200 marks. Sec p!~s) tit.
"7 E••. :.. Recufants.
'
·
P.Jefuus 4
Th e popes Bu 11s, m
. L anne
. ca ll ed BuUte, arc [co ca IJ ed , Qt:od !3:-t!/tf..
Ctmfilium. plumbeif objig»entur; and in w luch conftlium et 'VOhntws Pap.e conti11en~

m. .

~

· " What the ancient Law was for concealing of High Trea{on,BraFE.li~.
'' ~ 3· fol • .u8. ·fheweth us, faying, Si fit alrquu, qui alium novuit inde

ejfe culpabilem, &c. ftatim & fine interva!lo aliqtto accedere ddet ad tp[um
'' Regem,ji poffic, vel mitttre (ji vem're non pcffi;) ad aliquem Reai j ami·
" liarem, & omnia ei maJ:Ji/eftare per ordir.;em : Anq he muir n~~ Hay in

·cc

" any one place by the fpace of two nights or dayes: And if be be neg" ligent therein, he iball be taken as confeming. See more, rr,ifprifior,
" cap. {eq.
~7 EI. 2.
If any of the Kings Subjects (not being a Jefuir or Ecclefiafl:ical perfon)
P.Jefuh 4 which are or fhall be broeghc up i'n any Seminary or Colledge of Jc:fntts,
or Seminary beyond the Sea, fballnot (within iix moncths after Ptodamacion in that behalf co be made in London, &c.) return imo chis Rea:m,
and within cwo dayes after fuch re.rurn (before the Bifhop of the Dioceffe,
or twojufi:ices of Peace of the Gounry where he lball arrive) fubmir himfelf to.che Kings Laws, and take the Oath of Supremacy, (Cet forth I El.
1.) then every fuch Perfon' which lhall otherwayes return, or come inro
this Realm, or any ocher his Majefiies Dominions, without fuch fubmiffion, £hall be adjudged a Traytor•
.
For (as one faith) it may jufiiy be feared, nor only of ali Jcfuits and
Seminary Prid.ls, but alfo of all fuch other (Jefuited) perfons wbatfoevcr,
that {hall come into his Majefties D(>minions, or return into this Realm,
comr~ry to this Statute, That it is not Faith, but Facrion; not Trurh,
but _Treafon; not Religion, but Rebellion, which is the caufe of their
commg.
'
:.x El. 7•
To convey; deliver, or fend;yield, or give any re.Iicf, to or for any Jc- '
P..Jefufrs ~ fuit, or Priefi, &c. or~ other perfon abiding in any Seminary beyond the
Seas, &c. is a Preemunire.
~~
f3 El. lo
To bring imo_t~is Re~lm any Agn~ Dei, Croif~s, PiCtures, Beads, or
P. R.om.~. fuch like fup:-:rftwous thmgs, confecrated by am horny from the Pope, .:tnd
to deliver them, or to offer or caufe them to be delivered, co any SubjeCt
of this Realm, is a Prtemanire, as well in fucb perfon, as aJfo in them thar
iball recdve any fuch thing, tO the intent to ufe or wear it.
!he perfon to whom fuch AgnU4 Dei, &c. fb1ll be offered, mui1 apprc'3 El. z. hend the· Party offering the fame, and bring him to rhe next Juil:i<.c of
P. Rom. 6 • Peace ; or elfe muft within rhree days difcJofe his name and place of abode,
, to the Ordinary, or fome Juftice of Peace in that County: and if he received any thing, he muft deliver th~ fame wirhi!l one day to a Jufl:ice of
Peace of th1t Co~11ny, ~here the Parry fo receiving the fame, 01all then
be re!ldcnt, ur happm to be. And that the Juiticc of Pca:e within Lf

·
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dayes mufr difclofe the fat?e to one of the. Kings Majetl:ies Privy-Counci1,
upon danger of a Prttmumre.
The former Offences againfi the Stat. 5 E!iz;t. & I 3 Eliz. 2. & lJ El.
I. may aiCo be enquired of by the Juil:ices .of Peace in the Se1flons.
Vid~
F. liz. cap. I. & hie cap. 20.
'
" To compafs, imagine, devife, or inrerid death or defiruetion, or any J3 Car.~.
:: ~odily harm, tending to. death or deftru6\:ion, ma~ming or wounding, ca, s.
, Impnfonm<.:m, or reH:ramt ~f the Perfon of ~he Kmg, or to depofe him
' from the ~nle,Honour, or Kmgly Name of th1s Realm,or any of his Do·
" minions or Countries ; or le~y War againfl Him within this Realm or
'' without: Or ftir any Forreigner with force to invade this Realm, or
'' any other his Dominions or Countries under his Obeyfance : And fuch
., compaffmgs, imaginations, intentions, or any of them, fhall exprefs, ur...
" ter, or declare l?y any Priming, Writing, Preaching, or malicious and
" advifed Speeches being convict thereof upon the Oaths of two credib,le
" VV itneffcs, or arrai nted by Courfe .of Law, is Treafon ; and forfeiture,
'' as in High Tr(;afon incurred hereby.
" If any perfon (during the Kings life) {hall malicioutly and advifcdly
'' publi£h or affirm tbe King to be an Heretick, or a Papifi, or that he in,, tends to introduce Popery; or fuall malicioufly and advifedly by Wri" ring, Printing, Preaching, or ather Spee<:hes,exprefs,publifh,or declare
" any words, or other thing or things, to fiir up the Pt:ople to hatred, or
" diilike of the Perfon of his Majetty, or his e.ftabli{bed Government;
'' fuch perfons (upon ConviCtion) aredifabled to have any Otfice, or pro" motion Ecdeiiafi:ical, Civil, or Military,and liable to fuch ocher punith" ments as by the Law may be inflitted.
If any perfon or perfons tball maliciouily and advifedly by Writing,
" Printing, Preaching, or Speaking, publitb, declare, or affirm, That the
" Parliament begun at Weftm. 3. Nov_emh •.164o. is not diifo~ved, or n~t
" dcrcrmii1e.d, or that it ought to be m bemg, or that there hes any Obh" garion upon him, or any orb~ perfon, from any' Oath, Covenant, or
" Eno-aoemcnr, to endeavour a Change of Government; or that both, or
" cid1~t Houfcs of Parliament have a Legi1lative Power without the
" King, or any words to the fame effect: fuch Perfons ihall incur the
" penalty of a Prttmunire mentioned in,the Stat. of 16 R.z..
" For the manner and times of profecution upon the faid Offences and
" St:ztute. Sec the Act: at Jar~.
Mifpri(ton. C HAP. C I I.

M

Ifprition fignifieth in our Law, neg leer, negligence, or overfight, in
not revealing a Treafo?, or Felony, ~hen v::e know it to be commirttcl, or about robe comr:mred ; fo makmg a ltght account of fuch Ca·
piral Offences : See infra. And fee High Treafon, the Stat. I.~ Car. 2.
cap. I.
.
.
.
There be certain Offences, whtch by the Common-Law are Mtfpnfion
of Treafon, Qr at lcaft puniibable in the fame degree, or in an higlier de-

gree. As

To
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To draw a Sword co firike a Juftice fining in the place of Judgmcnr, is
Mifprifion ofTreafon. So
.
.
8
~~a;;f·l\~ • To itrike a Juror m th~ pr~ence of the Juftices,firting in place of Judg177..
ment, Br. Cootempts 9· Fttz. judg. 174. Ft.
·
·
Ibid.
So m ftrike another in wePminjfer Hall,fttting on any of rhe Kings Couns
~tamf. 3 8• there, Dyer 188. Firz.. Cor. z8o. Fi.
·
·
So it feemeth to draw any weapons (therewirhall to {hike ahy perfon)
in the prefcnce of the Jufiices, or to make an affray in their prefc·nce, Br~
Pain 16. Stamf. 38.
·
So m refcue any fuch Offender. J/;id.
.
.
So tO frrike any perfon in the Kings Court (Palace,or o'rher Houfe}chc
King being then in ~is Courc. And Judgment .~as given accordingly irl
fuch cafe upon a Kn1ght,Ann. 33 Hen. 8. for firtkwg anorher at Greeltwich,
the: King bei~1g there, Br. Ibid. Yet nQW fee the Stat., of 33 H. 8. t 2. That
fuch an Offender in the Kings Palace (although he tball draw bloud bY.
fl:riking there) he iball forfeit neither the Profits of his Lands, nor his
Goods, but lballlo1c his right hand, be imprifoncd during his life, and
iliall pay fine and ranfome ac theKi~.gs pleafure: and fo now fuch ~a offence done in the Kings Palace, iliall not have fo grievous a punifhmenr:,as
if it be done in weft. Hall. See Stamf. 38. d.
· ·
. But in the former cafes, the Offender iball have Judgment as in Mifpri:.
Ibid~
fion ofTreafon, a~dbefidcsiball have his right hand cue off. Br. Peine I6~
Fit:r.. Forf. 'li • .Dyf'r 188.
.
·
If one of the Kings Juilices do arrefi: one,· who made an affray before
him fitting in place of Jullicc, and a firangcr (hall refcqe the Prifoner~
whereby he efcapnh ; this is mifprHion of Treafon in them both, foe
Ibid.
that the arrefi: by the Juftice was (in Law) the·arreft of the King hiin-~
felf.
~ ·
stamf. •
Note, that every Treafon,_ or Felony, do i.nciude Mifpr!lion; -fo that
37
c.
where any perfon hath comnutted Treafon or Felony, the Ktng may caufc
Cromp.-.x the Offender to be indiCted and arraigned but of Mifprifion.·
,
,'
Mifprifionis properly,when on·e knoweth that another hath commicted,i
or is about for to commie any Treafon or Felony, but was nor, or is not,
confenting thereto, and will not difcover the Offender to the King, or hi~
Coundl, or co fomc Magifiare, but conceals the Offence, Stamf. 3·7· Stat.
5E.6.c.II.
.
.
~
Stamf. 37•
" Compounding of Felonies, is alfo Mifptiflon of Felony· at che leafr,·
" if it be not Felony. See cap. 109.
·
.
For Mifprifion of Treafon, the Offender iliall forfeit to the King· his~
Goods and Chattels for ever, and the profits of his Lands· dur~ng his life,·
and alfo fhalt be im prifoned during his life, Br. Trea. r 9. & Stitmf. 38.
' For Mifprifion ?f Felony, the Offender ihall be o~ly' fine~ (and ran.: The For ei~
fomed) by the Ju~{hces, before whom he tball be atta'lnted, and fball be ture. f.
committed to Prifon umill he hath paid his Fine. See Dr. Treaf. 3'5. ¢
FirJcb. li6. 2.
For High Treafon, the Off~nder being a man, fuallbe dta'wh upon a
3 aj.f.Jo
hurdle umo the place of eKecuuon, and there tball be hanged by the neck;
cut down a!ive, and his intrails and privy-mtmbers !ball be cue from his
u E.p9.

Body~·

Mijpfijion~
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Body, and be burnt within his view ; and then his head tballbe cut otf,
and his Body quarrer~d, an~ then to be difpofed of at the Kings wilL
.
Alfo he {hall forfett all hts Lands and Goods to cbc KinfY : yea, ar this 1Vi41 e Co.
d
n
. • 3· 31.
day (b yt heStat.ma d~26 H • 8 • cap.q. &, 5'-f..
6.cap.11.) hisLandS&37.
entailed iball be forfetted,and his wife tballlofe he:r Dower (raving in ctr«
taincafes) VideStam{.I82.& I87.Co.I.Io.1·3·1o. &7. 33·34.:&Dyer
~89. & 33~,Plo.2_37·h.249·6~ S54··b• ~ 559· Eftenill'!tam gra'Vecrimen
iflud quod 'VtX permzttttur }uredttU4 quod rr.wvam : Et fi a!tquando ;orte ad fuc·
Cfjfionem admittuntur tales, hoc magu erit de gratia quam de jure, Br. lib. 3·
fol. I i 8.
But the Judgment and Sentence of condemnation upon a woman in cafe
of Treafon, is, That the ili.a.ll be drawn up.on a hurdle umo the place of
execution, and there burned, Stamf. 1 8 2.
'
, In cafe of Prt.tmunire, the Offcndt:r (being attainred upon the Statute ofP Pr~m:
16 Rich. z.) (hall forfeit all hi.s Lands which he hath in Fee for evu, and all g· 6' ~r· f
his Goods and Chattels co ~he King; bu~ bis Lands, whereof he hath an &c·;~. ~~:
efiace tail, he iball forfeit only during~his life; and {hall be imprifoned Co.s. 13°•
~uring his life. :But fome do nold, Tbat if the Offender be awiintrd upon
the Stat. of 1.7 Ed. 3. cap. I. tr.ere the Off<i:ndu iball forfeit nothing, if he
appeareth at the day of the Prt.tmunire retUrned. See that Stat. & Br .Preem.
P· & Cromp.Autorders cots.97· Yet mhers do hold, That as upon the
Statute ot 1 6R.1-. rap. 5. the Offenders fhall forfeit their Lands and .Goods
if they be attainted ( Br.Pr£m. 6. & zo.) fo upon the ~tat. of 27 E. 3· if
the Qffender;<\o appear and plead, and be fo:.1nd guilty, he iliall have the
Judgment of Pr.r.tmunire~fc. to be put our of tne Kings Prorection, and
iball forfeit his Lands, Goods, and Chattels ro the King, and his Body
iball be imprifoned during his hfe,(or umill he hath made fine and ranfome
at the Kings will.) See the Stat.and Co. 1 1.34• and the old J.\latur. Brc.fol.
I59.co.L. 13o.& 391.

.

.

.

.

Now for the, Offenders tn Htgh Treafon_, Mtfprdion of Treafon, and 9 H.J. r."
Pr£munire, althpugh the Jufiices of Pea~e (by their Cornmiffion, nor by ~!·Tretf
sc~t.) canno~ meddle with t.hem in the very p~im of their ~ffences, faving d~t~J:Ce ~.
in (orne parnc'4lars, anq that by way of cnqu1ry only, w htch you may fee
hie ante a, tit. Felony, cap. 20. Yet for that all Trcafons, and fuch other offepq:s are ~g~in(l; the peace ?f the King, and of the Realm, therefore upon
complaint made to the Juihce of Peace, or other knowledge had by hint
of any fuch Off):nders, it fh~ll be bis part to caufe fuch OFfenders co be
apprehended,and to j?yn wtrh_ fome otber Juitic~ of Peac~ in taking their
Examination, apd the mformaqon upon Oath of {uch as bnng them, or of
others that can prove any thing material againfi them, and to put the fame
in writing (un~er the han<h of the !?formers) and then t? commit the Offenders to the Gapl ; and alfo to bmd over by Recogmzance all fuch as
do declare any thing material, to appear and give evidence againft fuch
Offenders, before the Lords of the Kings Majefiics Privy- Council, or
in the Kings Bench, or at the Affifes and Gaol-delivery, or elfe-where,
when they fhall be called upon reafonable warning, and after to cercifie their doings therein to fome of the Lords of his Majefties faid Coun•
(iJ.
Note~

'

t·.

'l?etty T~eafon.
Nore chat all Treafons, mifptifion ofTreafon,and concealment ofTrea~
~6 H.s. c. fon, done or committed out of the Realm,-tball be inquired of, and tried
13
within the Realtn,fc. in che Kings· Bench, or elfe before fpecial Commiffioners. See fiat. 3 5 H. 8. cap. z. & 5 E. 6. cap.l I. P. Treaf. 18. (,"t'·D.yer
~'87. 2_78.132• 260. CO.J, 23. et fl. 63.
I

Pettie Treafon •. CftAP. (:. I I I.
r

·

_·,~ f:.3.ca. ·
-

pEny Treafon is, when willfull murther is committed (in the' efiat~
Oeconomicall) upot any fubject, by· one that is in fubjeetion, .and

owcch fairh,dury, and pnvat~ obedience to the parry murdered,as in thefc
cafes following.
_
:
' '
·
Ibid & 10 •
If a fervant maliciouQy killerh his o~ ~er mafi:~r or' miftreffe, this was sm;:m:
a: ill' 30. P;:ny Treafon by the Common law Stamf I o, I. Br. 8. I z. et Co.. I I. 34•
·'
et 2 5 E. 3• cap. 2.
·
'
., .
Ibid. Fit.
A. fer vane of the age df thirteen yeares killed her miftreffe,it was adjud;..
co 11 s. ged in her Peery Treafon. Br. Treaf I2. ,
.
. .
, .
A Servant that is departed out off~rvice,and a year after kiiieth hi.s maSrlrnf. xo. ficr upon~palice conceived when he was in the faid fervice, it is Pettie trea.
fon Br. Treaf. I. ~. 33· .Aj].p. 7· Co. I. 99. 6. , .
A .fervanr doth procure another co kill ~is mafi:er, who killeth him i~
Cromp r9. the fervanrs prefence; this is Pettie treafon in the fQ"vanc, and murder in
~o. :~..
the cither •. See Plo roo. a, et Br: Cora'. qg. et quttre.
•
·
Dyer 2.2.&.
But if the firanger doth kill the mafier in the fervants 'abfence> then
the fervant is onely acceffary to the murder, but it is no Pettie treafon· in
2.•

.

P. Treaf.S.

1

n.~~-~ .~~-

hUn.

.

A fervant confp~reth w ich a fir anger to rob his mafl:'er, and at a time
appointed in the, night, he lercech in the fir anger into the houfc, and lead~
·····.. . him tO his mafl:ers· chamber' (lnd the ftrang~r killeth his mafier, the fervan~
ftahding by but faying nothing) this is pettie creafon in the fervaQt, an~
. I murder in the firang.er: yet by fame, this is but ffi~rder in the . fervant~
Ibid et 46. Aj]. Br. co~~· I ~9~ For wpere the principall is ~ur a felon, the
acceifary cannot be a rrrlitot. See Plo. ioo. a.' chat ihe fervant is a princi~
pall in this tafe,arid' after, tit.4,ccej]ary:
' ... ·
·
. Crotnp 2.o. A fer vane c.ommal_lds C?~e .to bear his maftet, and he killeth him, this is
.
petty treafon m the fetvant, tf he be prefent.
<:romp.2.o
A fervant upon m~lic.e prepenfed, iliooteth at a {hanger, and mi{feth
him a.:nd killeth his mailer beipg by ; chis is Pettie treafQn in the fervant,
(though heinrendt:d no llurt to his maHer, yet) becaufe he intend'ed mur.
. ·.
.
,,
der ,thereby.
The wife nfalicioufl_y kiUeth her husband, this is rnPttie treafon. 2 5. Ed.·
Br. Treaf.
3oa.
3· cap+ 2.
· <
.
The husband m~lidoufly kiJlethhis. wife; this is but murder.
The reafon of this difference, is, for thai: the one is in fubjeClion and
dWethobedi.ence, dndnot the othet. .
' .
. The wife and .!1 fervant doe confpire ~o kill the husband and the
Dyer nz~ ferv~rit killeth him in the wives abfence ; this is pettie treafon in them
both~·
A' a
The
--

..
'Ibe'Wi[c~

The wife and a £hanger do confpire to kill he~ husband, a~d he killrth her husband in the wives abfcnce ; this is no Pe[tie treafon in the
wife, but murder in the £hanger, and the thall be. hanged as a(;c;eifary ro
the murder.
.
Alfo where the wif~ 9r fervam procuri_n~, confpiring, or practifing "
fuch murder, at the ume of fuch n:urcler 1s tn the iall}e houfe, though Cramp.
they be nor prefcm thereat, but are rn another room, yet it is Pettie trea- :z.o. a.
fon in them, as it feemeth by t~o cafes reporttd by Mafier Crampton in _
4et 5 Mar.

The. wife poyfoneth a thing, to the inrent to poyfon her husband there- Plo. -1-1+.'
' . with, rhe husband eareth ofir,a!ld becommeth very fick thereof, but reco1 Co.,. Sx.
vererh, after a !hanger eateth thereof, and diefh thereof, this is onelv ~e~~or~lc
· h ·C
7 lfl
Ut
mur der 1n t e Wl1e.
of Murd.er.
T~e wife poyfoneth an Apple to the intent to poyfon a !hanger there------with, and laicrh it to that purpofe in a fee ret place, and the husband by Cromp. 2.~
chance tateth of it, and dieth thereof within a year and a day, this is Petty trcafon in the wife, for char tbe intended murder there:by.
_
-The wife poifoneth an apple, or other thing, and deliveteth it to JJ.
(knovving nothing of the poyfon) to give tO c. and JJ. giveth it to the Husband, (without the aifenr of the wife} who eateth thereof in ·the wives Cramp.:,
abfence, and he dieth thereof, this is Petty treafon in the Wife.
And yet if .A.lay impoyfoned fruit for a £hanger, being his enemy, and
his Father or Mmhtr come and ear it, Sir Fr.._ Bacon maketh a qu•re whether this b~ petty treafon, becaufe it is nor altogether Crimen paril gradur.
Bur faith he, in criminalihus fufficit generalis malacia intentianis cum fa8o paris
gradus. Regula Is.pag. 65,66. .
The child. • The Ch1ld maliciou£1 y killeth his Father or Mother ,this is Petty treafon
(a! though the Father or ~other a~ ~he fame ti:ne g~ve ~eit~er meat, u.E 3.1 1
dnnk, nor wages to fucb Chlld:) But lt ts Treafon m die Chtld, ..m refpeet Co.7.r 3.b
of rhe duty of namre violated. Vide Ba. ; 3.
Br.Treaf.
6
A Bafiard killcth his Mothor, this feemeth petty treafon, for the Mo- '
ther, is certainly known.
Cromp.~I;
c~ By the law ofG?d, he that only fmiteth, or curfeth his Father, qr his
C( Mother.) {ball dte the death, Ex. 2 I. rs. & 17.
'
The Son or Daughter in law, killeth the Father or Mother in law, with Dalifona
whom they dwell and d~ fervice, and have meat and ~rink, it is Petty Rep. trcafon, although fuch Chtld take no wages; but the Indt6tment iliall be ,, M.x.
by rbc name of Servant.
A etc;~.
A Clark, or any EccleGatlical perfon, malicoufly kills his Ordinary, or :t~JE.3.ca.'
fu perior, to whom "he oweth obedience, this is petty treafon_. 19 H •. 6. ~re~f. 1•
47
Note, that unto tl-.e ·Bifhop of every Diocefs, the Clerks within their
Dioctfs do owe faith and obedience,which is called Canonical obedience.
Finch 137.

Note further, that whatfoever act will prove Murder between ftran-

?;ers) the fame will make petty treafon from t~ Servant to his Mafter,

from the Wife tO her Husband, from the Chtld to the Father or Mother, and from tbe Clerk to his Prelate or Ordinary, Mutatir mutandis.
.
Other-

~--------------~------------------------------~

Petty-Treafon.

Stamf. 11 •

Ocherwife it is between thefe perfons , where it is not wilful Murde-r :
as if the Servant fuould kill his Mailer upon a .fuddain falling out, without
any malice prccedenr,or by mifadve_nrure, or [t defe~dendo, thefe arc not
Petty Treaton,neuher tba11 the lnchetment be Produory,&c.And foot the
Wite or Child.
Breaking of prifon,whereby pr.ifoners that were therein for Treafon do Break p,:: ..
cfcape,this is alfo petty Treaion, 1 H. 6. 5. Br. 1 I.
Jon.
A Norman being,Caprain of an Engltfh Ship, wherein al(o were certain Pirat.
Englijh~men, and cbey robbe_d upon the_ Sea ; this was adjudged Felony
in cheNorman, and Treafon tn the Er;glifh-men, and they were drawn and
hanged,.:t.o Ajj.p.25.Br.Coron.IIg. &Treafon I6. .
·
Bur at this day all Felonies,Robberie£,Murders,and Pyracies, done upon rhe high fca> ate co bet~ycd before the Lord Admiral in the Courr of
the Admiralty )and accordtng tO the Civil law. Or they may be atcainred
before Commiffioners,by force o~ rhe Stat. of 28 H. 8. 15. and then they
fhall forfeit their LanJs, and their blood iliall be corrupted, Co,L. 3 I 9 .Sec
hiccap.92.

,

Alfo it hath been adjudged pett~ Treafon in (orne Books, and Felony in Indiftor~
fome other, ,for an Indictor (in cafeofTreafon or Felony) co dif~.over ~he
Fie. Cor. Kings Counce! and their Fellows ([c. ro difcover co others, wh-Jt perfon
1
" 01c'~or.
,., they have indiCted; or if they havt in dieted any, then ~o
Br.
· ihew co others
:n.3.
what they have done therein,and by whole means,&c.) But now that 'of:.:
fence is taken only to be finable to the King.
The puniibment of petty Treafon is this ; The ~an fo offending iball be PHnifh·
drawn and hanged ; the woman i11all be burned altve, in cafe as well for rnent.
Eetty Treafon, as of high Treafon, r R• 3,4. But in cafe of Felonies, the
Judgment both o(man and woman is to be hanged.
Alfo no perfon or perfons (be they Lay,or within Holy Orders, &c.)
, which fhall be attainted, or found guilry of any tpanner of petty Treafon ,
uor any acceifary therero before the Faa:, tball be admitted to have the
benefic of his or their Clergy •. Se,e the Stat, 1 2. H.7.c.7. 2 3 H.8.c.I~2.8 H.
Stamf.x.
36·

-3.c.I. 32H.8.c.3. IE.6.c.I2, &'4&;Ph.andMa. cap.4.

.

The Forfeiture for pettyTreafonlis,the King lhall have hi~ goods, and Forfeitllrt.
for his Lands the King {hall have annum,diem»& 'Vajfum, and the Efcheat
thereofihall be to every Lor~,ofhisown proper fee, 25 Ed.3.c4p.z. But
i R J,
for petty Treafon,_ot Felony,tf t~e O~en?or hath but an Eftate-tail in his
Br.Treir.s land,he. iliall forfett them but durmg hts ltfe, Stamf. t86; 187. And for
c:.1. I5'. & petty Treafon, if the Husband be attainted, the Wife Chall be barred of
~~· 86
her Dower, ,o.L.37·
o. •
The Jufi:ices of Peace may inquire of petty Treafon,as of Fe1on)1 : and
out of their Seffions, every Jufiice of Peace may deal with the Oifendors
therein, as in cafe of Felony, by Examination of the 0ffendors, bv taking
Information againfl: them, and binding over the Informers to the Genera'!
• Gaol..delivery ,and committing the Offendors to the Gaol.

Of

-----------
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Petty Treafon. Felony.

CHAP.tQ,;..

--~-------------------

Of Felonies 6y the Common Law. CHAP. C I

v.

Elony, by fome this word is derived, ~aft fd!eo animo [aRum. L. &
Co. 4• 124. Ideo di8a eff /elonia, quia fieri debet fell eo ttl'Jimo (with a mind
as bitter as gall.) MiJJ[h. 'Vtrbo felon, faith it cometh of the French word

F

fel9n, id eft atrox, crudelis: 'Vel a'Vdando, cum celari & occultari femper 'Velit. Felonia eft omne crimen capitale infra !tRfam majeft~ttem.
So in the Law at this day,under the word Felony,is included Petty Treafon, Murder, Hom~cide, Chance-medly, Se defendendo, Burglary, Robbe-

Homicid~.

ry, Theft, Rape, Burning of houfes, petty Larceny, Refcous and Efcape,
&c. Co.L. 391.
·
Homicide moil: properly is, hominis occijio ab homine fa£ia ; for if a man
be killed by a Beafr (as a Horfe, or a Dog) or by any other thing or mifchance, although that be hsminis ct£dium (of which two words, Homicide '
is derived) yet in fuch cafes it is not aptly nor ufually faid, that Homicide
is committed, but only a man IS faid robe flain. BrAtlon 120.
Ochers do thus define or defcribe it, Homicide, is the felonious ki.Iling Latnb.~31
of one man by another within the Realm, and living under the Kings protection.
But co kill a man beyond the Seas, or to fir ike and give one a mortall
wound beyond the Seas, or upon the Sea, whereupon he dyeth upon the
Land (within this Realm) thef~ Homicides are not punifhable as Felony
by the Common Law ; for that they cannot be inquired of, nor tryed
here; for in criminal cafes, the rule is, ubi quis delinquit, ibi punietur. So
Co. 2. 93· 6. 47• ·But in Treafon it is otherwife. See hereof, Paulo antea,
c. 89. & 91. And yet all appeals to be made of things done out of the
Realm, {hall be tried before the Confi:able and Marfhall of England, by th~
Starute 1 H. 4· cap. I+ So that if any of the Kings Subjetts {hall be killed
by another ·of the Kings· Subjetts in Scotland, or in any forraign Realm,
the wife or l,leir of him which is fo flain, may have an appeal thereof in
Eng land, before the Conftable and Marlhall, &c. s tamf. 6 s. b. Vide Co.
L. 7i·
.
Alfo to kill a m<;tn upog the Sea, although it be not triable by the Com· Hie cap.9I
Law, y~t it is felouy, and is inquirable and triable in the Admiral
Court ; for ~hofe of the Admiralty have Jurifdietion, where both the
firoke and dy.i-ng is upon the Sea; otherwife not. And therefore in 2 5 Eliz.
it wasadjupgect in one Lacy's Cafe, That where the faid Lacy hadfi.ru~ken
Peacock, and given him a mortal wound upon the Sea, whereof PeacoCk cly·
cd ar Scarlorout.h (in York/hire,) the faid Lacv was difcharged thereof, for
that rhofc of.~he County of York could nor enquire of the death without
enquiry of the {lroke; and the il:roke they could nm·enquire, forthat it
was not given withiB any part of the Coumy. See Co.2.93.& ·s. ro6,Ioj.
& Stat. 15 R. 2 • .cap. 3. & a H. 5. c. 6. But yet by the :Sta~es rna{je An1r10•
27 H.8. r;. 4· & 28 H.8. c. 5. all offences ofPyracy, Robbery, Murther,
or other felony done or committed upon the Sea, (or in any ocher Haven,
River, or Creek, where the Admiral pretends to have Jurifdict:ion) (hall be
.enquired of, heard,trvcd, and determined in fuch Shires and places within

moo

·

·

the

Lamb. 33·
3
'

Co.?.
14 •

13

,

Cromp. 2.4

the Realm,anJ before fuch perfons as !ball be limited and appointed by the
Kings Commi_ffion,and _afccr t~.c ~ommon courfe of the Laws of che Land;
ufed for felomes commmed wuhm the Realm; and fuch as !ball be fo conviCI: of any fuch offence, iliall have and fuffcr fucb pains of death, and forfeiture of Lands and goods; as if d1cy were conviCt of murther or felony
done upon tbe Land.. .
.
.
But whether he that ts fi,:m,bc an Ahen,or a Denizen,an Engliib-man or
£hanger, it maketh no difluence (if he live within this Realm under the
Kings proteCI:ion.) .
.
.
_To kill a m:n that ts attatnted (by V~rdttt, or by Outlawry, ?rather..
wtfe) of any murder ,felony ,or treafon, ts felony :.for none may ktllor put
to death any of thefc, but the Otlicer of JuH:ice, and by l~wful warrant.
Seet>oa.andStud./ol.I33· Co.L.xz8.6.

co. 7 , 14 .~

·

'

Alfo co kill a man attainted upon a~r£munire,is felony at ~his day. See
the Stat. s Eliz. cap. I. & co. 7·14. Co.L.IjO.
Alfo to kill a man that hath abjured the Realm,isfelony. See Co, 7·9·6·
and the: D.oB. & Student ,f. I 33.
For nate, That the Kings protection belongeth by the Law of Nature to
all thefe, and the King may proteCt and pardon them all •
__ ·
rVoluntate; et S Murder,[cilicet,' oLi malicious purpo(e$
eft duplex. ?_ Man--ilaughter,or Chance-medly, of a fudden.
Cafu, or Mifadvemure: this ·alfo~LawfuiJ,
. . . \ is confiderable after two.forts,.
_
Homzczde 15 I fcil. whether it happen in doing
or

l

threefold: <I

a thing

-Unlawfu11.

. ~Coinmanded,fc. in execution of Jull:~ce~ ·
\ Nectf!itate; this T
d 5 For advancement of Julbce.

·

I

is fometimes

~

01

erate 1. Se d~fmdendo.
Prohibited, See pofl tit. Homicide, -cap,gS.

" BraRon d~vides Homicide into two forts,~ ~;~~a, rvd
, _.

. ~Pr£cepto ~

c ~mgua,, trt6U4 ConjiliJ

'' modts.

.
de his -vid. C4p. Io8o

Tuicione
Volu»tate J de qua "t.!'id. cap. 9 3, 94:
2. Juftitia
i_
.
.
Neuflitate ~de qut6v~ rvtd. cap. 9 8.
3
4 Cafu, de qua rvid~ hie. tAp.:96~
1

.B.

Felodefo.

Ut firfi to write .fomething ?f Felo de fe, ~ho defiroyeth hitnfelf by
nanging, poyfomng, drowmng, or othetwtfe.
. .
.
For the hainonfnefs thereof, it is to be obferved, That It 1s an offence
againfi God, againfi the Kiag, and againfi Nature. Alfo it is within t~e
degree of, or of the quality of murder, fc. pretended and re(olved of (~n
Aa3
~

2..74
·----····--____._.

____

his mind) to be dc~me, before it be do~1e :yea it _is_holden to be a greater of" fencethentoktllanorhcrman, Pto. 261. c:Jmhoccafu Cbrijtian~ Jepul-

c' tttr£ interdicitttr.

And yet the Civil Law maketh a difference of fuch offenders, and of
thdr puniibmc:nr, according to the q~ality o~ their minds, whertby they
wlre moyed co ~dl thc~f~l vc_s ; for if th~y kdl themfelves through grief
or impanence ot fame mhrmrty, no pumthment followeth fuch tneir fatt
( by the Civil Law) but thc:y arc lc:ft to the Tribunal of the Alrni:rhty
Juugc of the <~Jck and the Dead; But if they ki~l rhemfelve~ upon .Jany
other caufe, tnt'tr goods arc confifcated, and their dead bodtes (for the
terrour of ochers) ~redrawn out ~f the boufe,&c. with rop~s, by a horfe,
untO a place appomtment for puntlbmem, or fbame, where the dead body is hanged upon a Gibbet; and none may take down the body but by
the authority of the Magiitrate,&c. Vide Fulheck 90, & Dr, CoweU,
249·
.
.
But by the Common Law, if a man kill himfelf ( eirher with a meditate- Dyer 2.6i~
hatted againfi his own life, or out of diftract~on_, or or her humour) he is l?lq. z6":~;.
called Felo de fe; aQd he iliall forfeit to the King all his goods and chattels real ar:d perfonal, and his debts due to tim by fpecialty (but no debtsdue to, him without fpecialry, or upon fimple comraC!, Dyer 2 6z. I 6 E.
4· 7·)
~
And their gbods are u(ually granted and allowed by the King to the
:Bifhop Almoner, and i~ fu_c:;h forr as D:odaKJds are, _Ba. 3· V.
'
But he tball not forfeit hts Lands, neuher tball hts BltilUd be corrupt. See Fi. Cor;
Fitz. Coro~. 3Gz. & 42~.
.
.
~to~·z 61 ;
" Yet tf a man be gmlry of another mans death, or of a mamfefl: Theft, · ·
H &c. and be taken, and for fear th€reofkilleth himfelf: here he fhall for" feit his Lands, ac bttudem non bahebit, Braft.lib. 3. cap.13.
If a man do give himfelfa deadly wound, and dyeth thereof within a Plo. zdz.~
year and a day aftc~, all his goods,&c. w~ich he had ~t the time of the
blow given,or any ume after, iball be for~etted ~o t~e Kmg,Plo,z6z.ab.
Yet the goods of Felo de fe, be not forfeued nll hts death be prefented Co.~.no;
and found of Record, neither can thefe goods be claimed by prefcription, :.xH.7.3J•
cby Lords of Liberties,& c.) kluc by the King's grant. .
And although he cannot be attaintt>d of his own death,for that he is dea9before chat there is any time to attaint him, ~et the_ finding of his ~eath by the Coroner (or other pcrfon thereto authonzed) Is by Law eqUivalent to
an Attainder in deed, as tO his goods., Plo. 25 8. 6.
_
If A. do {l:rike B. to the ground,and then draweth his knife to kill B. and 44E.3. 44
B. I ying upon the ground Cirawerh his ~nif~ to defend hin:tfelf~ and A. is fo
·cor.
bafty to kill B. that he falleth upon B. hts kmfe, and fo A. ts flam ; here A.
in a manner is Felo de fe J and yet iliall not A. forfeit his goods in this cafe,
Br.. co.12, See 44 Aji. p.17. Br, Cor,I2, & 14. thlt A,. was adjudged not
to be Felo de {e in this cafe ..
If A. of malice prepenfcd difchargech a Pifi:ol at B. and mitfech him, and
throws down t.Jis piftol and flyeth, and B. purfueth him to kill him, whereupon A. turning, falleth down, his dagger drawn, and B.chrough hafi falJcrhupon the dagger, here B. is Felo d£ fe, and A. iliall go quir, ~HE. 3·
Sir Fr. Baco~J, 4·5.

!!t:

If
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Murder.

If a Caliver be difcharged with a murrhcrous intent at J. s. and the
piece bn:aks, and firikes into the eye of him that difchargcrh It; and
killcth him; he is Felo de fe; and yet his intention was not W hiltt himfelf: for Felonia de fe, and Murrher, arc Crimin~t paris gradu-6;. See I tid;.
p. 65.
'
· And in fuch cafe he fhall forfeit his Lands, quiacor;tJiMitur, BraEJ.lih.I 3·
cap. 31.
.
.
.
~camf.x •
If one that wamech difcretion,killeth him(elf.) (as anlnfanr,or a man non
9 tompos
mentis) he iball not forfdt his goods.)&c. Brail. i6id;. . .
If a Lunatick perfon killeth himfdf1 he iball forfeit his goods, (Fitz. cu.;.
rorJ. 324.) but this muft be undedlood when he killech himfelf out of his lu-:
nacy: mherwife it is if he killeth himfelf during his luna(.y,for then he iball
neither forfeit his goods, nor be counted Fe lo de fe. .
..
.
.
Co. .u •
If one being of Non fai4te memorite, or a Lumuick, giveth himfelf a morral
4 9
·
wound, and afcer he becometh of found memory, and th(m dyeth of the
fame wound, in this cafe; although he d ycth by reafon of his own proper
ftroke, yet for that rhe ortginai Laufe was committed when he was de non
[ana memoria, be iball not be accounted Felo de fe, heicher iliall he forfeit
any thing, for that the death hath relation ro the original act, the which
was the ilroke or wound given when he was de non [ana memoria, Co. I. 9~.
6. & 4.42.a. Fitz. Coron.244· Pl.26o.
. .
.
Co.~ .u~.
The Inquiry pf fuch a felony belonget.h to the Coroner: And yet if Fe!o
de fe,be call: tntO the Sea, or fecretly buned, that the Coronet cannot have_
the ficrht of bis body, and fo cannoc enquire thereof; then the Jufi:ices of
Pcacg, or any or~er having authority to enquire of Felonies, may inquire
thueof (for that is Felony:) at~d a prefencment thereof found before them;
,
inticuleth the King in his goods.

.
0

Murdtr. CHAP. C V~*

F old time every kiillngof one man by another, was calied murder,
(of the dfeO:) becaufe death enfued of ir. Afterwards Murder was
reHrained ro a fecret killing onely ,; and therefore Bra£fon and Britton in
their definition of Murder 1 calleth it Occulta occi(zo nullo pree{ente pr£ter interfeftorem & fuos coadjutores,&c. But fince murder hath been,and is taken
in a middle degree, neither fo largely as it firfi: was.) nor fo narrowly as
Sramf.rs. Mafter Bra£/on and Britton fpeaketh of ir. For Murder is no~ confirued Exod. i.i.;
Plow. ~61. to be when one man upon malice prep en fed, ({c. forethought) or prece- 13.
dent and with his \vilJ, doth kill another f<!lonioutly, -viz. with a preme- Numb.3f •
ditare and maliciou.s mind, whether it be openly 0r privily done, this is ~;ut. ·1 ~.
Felony of death.) without any benefit of Clergy, 2 3 H.8. cap. I. & I Ed. u.
6. cap. 1. 2. See Exod. 21• 1 1-• he iball be tak..:n from the Altar· and put t-o
death.
This. malice prepenfed or precedent, may be either apparent (as where
then~ was a prc:cedcnc falling om, or where there is a Jying.in wait, or a
rime and a place appoimed,&c.) oric may b'elefs apparent or manifeft, Exot H•
and yet iliall be implyed, prefumed, and taken to_be out of malice prece- ;G~, G.
dent, by the manner and circumftances thereof.
As

Felony~
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As where one killeth another wichouc any provocation, the Law implieth,and ad judged it co have proceeded of malice pr.: pen fed.· therefore Cro. 9 •61
1fone fuddainly, and without any !hew of quarrel or ottencc offt.:rcd, fhall
draw his weapon, and therewith kill anothtr.
Or if One (hall be reading of fome Book, or otherwifc burled, fo as he Cro,7.J.37~
faw nor the Party that iliall fiab or fir ike him (and he diew thtr( of.) or
tball be going over a !hlc,&c. and another iball kill him; fuch Off;nders
fhal! fufrer death )as in cafe of willful Murder.
.
And accordingly hath the Statute I Jac. well provided, That if one ibaU 1 Jac.ca.r~
fi~b, firike, or thud.l anotherJthat hath Iiot then a weapon dra.wn, or hath
not then firfi firiken the other ; and if the Panv fo itabbed, fl:nkcn, or
thrufi, &c. {hall die thereof within ilx months afcer j although it cannot
be proved that the fame was_ done of malice forethought ; yet the Offender
being th~reof lawfully convtcttd, fhall fuffer death as a willful Murcberer, ,
wilbo·~t benefit of Clergy.
To kill the S~1eriff_or any ?f his Offic~n, in thd: ex~cution of tbe Kings Co.4.40;
Proceife, or m domg their Office, ts murder m lum rhar· killeth the & 9· 66, sS
Officer.
But if he be not an Officer known, l1e muft fhew his V\T arrant, before Co.9· 69~
he arrefi the Parry, or upon the arreit (if the other iball demand to fee-it)
or elfe ic feemeth the arrdl: is tortious ; and where the arrdt is tortious
{be it by an Officer known, or ~y anmher) there the killing of him th~t : ,
maketh fuch an unlawfull arreft, ts no Murder, but Manfiaughter only, as _ ~
it feemeth. Again) where an Officer hath the Kings Writ, or othtr law~ Co. 9 • 6>·
ful Warrant, though it be crtonious, yet in the executing thereof, if he c
•
lus-ts
. . Mur der,co.g. 68 •
°·9· 158 •
bc 11uam;t
For the Officer is not to difpute of the validity of his Warrant, or the
authority of the Court (or of the Jufiice of Peace) that fent the Warrant;
but his Office is to execute the Writ or W arranr.
·
To kiil any Magiihare, or minifrer of Jufi:ice, in the execmion of their Co. 4 .4o~
Office, or in keeping the Peace (a~cording to the dory of their Office) is & 9. 68.
Murder in fuch Offenders, for their comempt and difobedience ro the King
and the Law; and the Law implierh it to be of malice prepenfed. , And
therefore if the Sheriff, Juftice of Peace, bigh-ConLlable, ·petty-Confrable,
Watchmen, or any other minifi:er of the King, or any rhat come in their
. -.
aid, be killed in doing their 0111ce, this is Murder.
't; Eliz. ,
If the Sheriff, or Jufiice of Peace, come to fupprefs Riotors, and one of romp.7.f•
the Sheriff or Juftices Company is flain by one of the Riorors ; this is
murder in ali the Riocors that be there prefenr.
,
A Conftable, with others to aid him, do come to part an affray, if the c0
Conftabic, or any of his Company {hall be flain in doing this his Office~ it ·4r·P·
is murder in him that killed him, although the affray were on the fuddatn_,
and though it were in rhe night : for when the Con(l;able comman~s them
in rhc Kinos name to keep thepeaE"e, although they canoor know him to be
a Confiable, yet at their peril they ought to obey him upon fuch Com~ Co. 9.66.
mandmem.
·
And in thcfe cafes, the killing of fuch an Officer, or any of their Com~ Co. 9,67i
pany, is in Law intended to be by malice prcpen(cd,ft. that the Murderer 68.

'

had
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Murder•
had a malicious refolution in ~im, t? oppofe himfelf againil the Law, che
Officers thereof, and the Jufttces ot the Realm. .
.
Alfo a. Thief that offereth to rob a true man; killing the true mail i11 rePlo 1 74• lifting him, it is murder, of malice prepenfed, P/ow.4i4· Co.9. 67.
.
A man carried his Farher (being ftck, and againit his will) ~n a frofiy
l. E ·3·1 8•
and cold time, from one Town to another, and the father died thertof 5·
this was adjudged murder in the fon.
.
,._Eliz.
A Ha~lot ?elivered of a Child._, hid it in a~ Orchard (it b~ing ~l"i ve) and
Cromp 2.4- covere~ 1t wuh leaves, and a Ktte ilruck at tt, and the Chtld dted there.- ,
· of, and the Mother was arraigned, and executed for Murder.
A man hath a Beafi chat is accuftomed to do htirc,and the Owner know.:
!~c;.co. ing thereof, doth not ~ye him, or otherwife keep him fafr (hue up, bui.
sramf. x1 . fuffereth htm to go at ltberty,and afcer the Beait ktllerh a man ; this is FeExod. u. lony in the Owner of the Bcaft: for by fuch fufferance, the Owner feem"9·
ethcohaveawill tokill,Exod.:u.29. Sc~hicchap.)7·
.
.
So if a man hath a Horfe of that property, that he will fltike fu~h as'
come near him, and his Mafi:er knowicg this, rideth upon the fame Horfe
amongfr a multitude of People, &c. and the Horfe killeth a man; this i_s
Felony in the Mafi:er, LeB.'M. Cooke.
.
And in thefe four Iaft cafes, 'VOlunttU reput.zhitur pro fa£1o, death enfuing ·
thereupon : For it may plainly appeat, that they had a will and meJning
of that harm which followed, which will in them, doth amount to maa
lice, and fo makes their offences to be murder, and in fuch cafes where
death enfueth, Nihil imereff, utrum quit occid11t, an caufam mortu prce~
/;eat.
" The fame Law feems of an Officer, who being appointed and au rho~
'' rifed to whip, or with an hot Iron to burn, or brand, or other wife ro
'' puniili an Offender·, fball do it with fuch rigour, or in fuch e:xcream
'' manner, as that the Offender by reafon and means thereof dyerh.
If a man perfwades anmher to kill himfelf, and bt prefcnt when he doth
it, he is a Murtheter, Ba.65.
The Book called Speculum Jufliciar. fpeaking of Homicida volunt.ate,faich,'
it may b,e, either by firiking, imprifonmenc, famine, or other pain.
1. .By Rriking or frabbing, &c. as you may fee by, that already faid.
2. By imprifonmenr; as if a man by imprifonment fhall deniin the Body of anoth~r (under colour of Law, or right) unto death, or fo as he dyeth thereby. See hie cap.107. 'Ver6o,Gaoler.
3. By famiae ; as if a man iball cafi:,or leave an Infant, or other perfon
which cannot go, in a defert, or fuch ocher place, ~here no perfon ufually
r:eforrs, ·by reafon whereof fuch Infant, or other tmpot~nt perfon, dyeth
fur want of fuccour, &c..
· 4· By -}lain ; as .if a man bJ[ torture (or Du11es) caufeth another to accufc
himfdf ;mortal!~, where in truth he did not the thing, buc to be rid of the
pain (rather ddir.ing death) he confeffeth himfelf guilty of the Felony,
when he is not guilty.·
P.Cor. 163
If a man dyeth in the hand' of a Phyfici~m or Chirurgion authorifed to
Stamf. r6. prael?tfe,tbisis no felony in ·the Phylici!ta or Chirurgion. And yet if a Phy!ician bearing malice to one who is under hisCure,fhall give him a Medicine
comrary

Murder.
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contrary to his Difeafe, whereof the Patient dieth; ·this is Felony in the
Phyiician, LeElur. M. Csoke.
If a Chirurgion au~1<~rifed? do through negligence i_n his Cure, caufe
t~e Pany to d~e; the Cbtrurgton iliall not be brought tn qucftion of his
ltfe ; and yet tf he do only hurt the wound, whereby the Cure is caft back
and death enfues not, he is fubjeet to an aCtion upon the Cafe for his mis~
feifance, Sir Fr. Ba. 37·
·
And tf One which is no Phyfician or Chirurgion (or which is notal- E .
3
lowed to ufe or pratl:ife fuch faculty) will take a Cure upon him, and his L!mb~~~;:
Patient dyt ~h under his han? ; this hath b~en holden to be Felony: but
queere of thts 1afi: cafe, for tt cannot be dtfcerned whether the Pacienrs
d~ath cometh by a~y w~llful ~efault, ~n the Parcy raking ~uch Cure upon
hrm, or by the Panents tnfirmny : agam, there appeareth m them no will
to do harm, bur rathu to do good ; and eben the Stat. of 34 H. 8.8. leav- H H: 8.8.
erh fo great a liberty of fuch practice tO unskilful perfons, tbat it will be P.Cllir. 1-.
hard now to make it Felony. Bur if a Smirh,or mher perfon (having skill
only in drdling or curing the difeaf<:s of Horfcs, or other Canel) iball rake
upon bim tbe cutting or letting Blond, or fuch like Cure of a man, who dyeth thereof; this fee meth to be Felony; for the rule is, Q:f.od quisque norit,
in hoc fe exerceat.

Two playing at Tables, fall out in their Game, and the one kilieth the Cromp.~;;
other with a Dagger fuddenly; this was bold en Murder, in one Emeryes
Cafe, before Bromley, at the Affifes in Che/hire, about 27 El. as Mafter
Crompton reporter h.
The Hu:,band, upon wo.rds between him and his Wife, fuddepiy £hoke Cromp.~J
his Wife with a pdrc1, whereon t11e died, and ir was adjudged Murder
at the Affifes at Strafford, before Wa!mejly, 43 Eliz.
Qf!.tre, the reafon why it iliould be Murder in thefe two lafi cafes, confidering there appeareth no precedent ~alice, and that it was done upon
che fudden, and upon provocation.
A. hath wou~ded B. in ~ight, and afrer they meet f~ddeAiy, an~ fight Lamb. 147~
again, and B. ktlleth A; thts feemeth Mur~er, and ~altce ilia!~ be mten·
ded in B. upon the former hurt; but now 1f A. had killed B, thts feemeth
but Man-flaughq:r in A, for his former malice thall be thought to be ap•
peafed by the hurt he firfi: did to B.
Two were in Suit, and they meet fuddenly, and quarrel·about the Suit,
and the Defendant killeth the Plaintiff; this feemeth Murder. Tamen
queere.
.
If A. of malice prepenfed, difcharge a Pifi:ol at B, and mitfeth him,and
throws down his Pifiol, and fliesj and B. pur.fueth him to kill him, whereupon ,A. turneth, and killerh !1· with a Dagger_: if th~ L~w tbould confider the lafi impulfive caufe, 1t thould fay that 1C was m hts o\\t'J,defen,·e:
But the Law is otherwife, for it is but a putfuance and execution of the
firfi murtherous inrent : and the firft motive will be principally regarded,
and not the lafi: impulfion. Orherwife if there had been a full interruption,
Sir Fr. Bacon 4·
Alfo willfull killing of another by Poyfon, was, and is, murder by the
Common Law. See Stamf.zi. & Br.IndiBment4t.

And

Murder.
And the Offenders therew, their Aiders, Abettors, Procurers, and
Counfellors tball fuffcr death, ar..d forfeit in every behalf, as in ocher cafes
of willful Murder of malice prtpcnfed, I li. 6. cap. 12. Speculum Jujlic.
defcribeth [hcfe Offenders thus, £2!!.i done a! auter a manger, pu autrement
chafe enrvemm.
,
'
The Husband gave a poyfoned Apple ro his Wife, to the intent tokiU
Plo. 474•
her, anct {he not knowing of it, co be poyfoned, gave it to her Child,who
di~d thereof 5 this is Murder in the Husband,and yet he loved that Child
dearly: and fo had it. been, if a fl:ranger of his own accord had after earen
thereof, and died thereof: for the puccing of poyfon into the Apple, &c:
upon an evil and felonious intent, maketh it Murder, whofoever be killed
C"·9·SI~
there by.
·
·
co. 4144•
A. bringeth Drink that was poyfoned (knowing of ic) roB, and advifed
B. ro drink of it, telling him, it would do him much good ; by reafon of
which perfwafion, B. drunk of it (in che abfence of A.) and died thereof,
this was adjudged Murder in A. although he were nor prefem at the
time of the caking of the poyfon. If one giveth corrupt Vidual to ano\
thcr, to the intent to poyfon him, and he diech thereof within rhe year
Cromp. 1.0 and a day ; this is Murder. One layerh corruption ac another mans door,
to the intenr tO poyfon him with the favour thereof, and the other· parry'
taketh infection by the favour ,thereof, and dteth ; this is Felony. Lea. M.
Cooke.
)
So if one giveth to another SpurgeComfets,or other fuch thing·in fporr:t:
and nor in malice, and he that fo taketh them dieth thereof; this is Fdo:.
ny.' Ibid.
.
.
Bur if a man (hall pt·epare Rats~banc, ·&c. to ktll Rats, &c. and iliall
· Co. 9~81.
l
1
r
· l
·
lay this in certain p_ac~s
tO t 1ar plirpme, wn lOut any evil imenr, ( fc~
without any intent ~o kdl any reafo~a~le Creature) and another man finds
and cats this, and dteth ther(:of, thts 1~ no Felony, Plo. 474·
'
The Mail:er upon m~lice precedent, goeth ro kill another,· and taketh
his Servants with him, (bm thevJ knowing noching- of their Mafiers i.mem);
.PIo.IQO.
and the Mafter and his Servants do meet the other, ~nd the Mafitr doth
· affault him, and the Servants taking their Mafi:ers .parr, do alfo aifaulr
him and kill him ; this is Murder in the Mafkr, ~ad but Man-tbughcer in
the Servants. ·
.
t
·
, I. Note, ih~t w~en a m~n hath malice to one, ~q~ inteQding and en- :;,~:es _i"'
Pl~474. dtlavouring toklll btm·, he killeth anorker man; thts ts Murder· whomfo- 11 der.
_eyer he killech, rvid. P[o. tot. Dyer 128. Fit~~ Cro. 262. Stamf. 16. For his
intent was co Murder.
Lamb. ,. 3s
Nay, ifrwo fight upon. malice prepenfed,- and in ~he~r fight a_·firanger
F. Coro. (that would part tl:e ) co. merh between them, and ts kdled; tlus is mur.;
if2.. '1 8 dcr in them both,:· 'may not be proved which of them did k_ili him.·
yer ,. • . A man upon rna. ice fbooterh at one, ,or llcth in wait to kill one, and·
Plo. 414· killeth another unwittingly~ in both the.fe cafes it is murder.2.' Note alfo, that in all cafes wher:e a man cometh or goeth about ro
do any chino- unlawful, as ro ~ill, bear, or ~iifeife ·another~ or to do any
other Trefrafs; and in doing this, he killeth an_y man, this is ·Murder, S~e
Cromp. 24. 6.
One
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One ftealing Peares in another .mans Orchard, and the Owner came and
rebuketh
:z. 4
. hi~ , and the o~her killed him, this was adju·dged Murder, LCrabmp.
am .:z.37•
4 M.arttt.
. Alfo where a man commandeth another to beat A, and he beateth him, Plo. 43r.
as .A. dieth ~hereof; this is murder in hi~ that gave the Command- F.Car.3I4
ment to beat htm, for that he commanded htm to do an unlawful acr, by
reafon whereof the killing of a man enfued.
.
.
. For (as that late reverend and learned Judge Sir John Dodderidge, pag~
I 38. fueweth) There is an efficient caufe Cafual; as·if a man intend to
do any unlawful act; and in doing thereof, anmher hurt enfueth, not intended, but by chance,_dean beyond all expe6tation; or defire, yet ihall
he be faid the author of that act not· intended, (and fo happening ,by
chance) th~t did intend the fidl'flct.
·
·
·
3· Note alfo; that if divers perfons ,orne in one Company (atid as Con·· Br. Car.
federates in the faCt,stamf. 40.) 'to do any unlawful thing, as to kill, rob, 17:z..
or bear a man, or to con:mir ~ny Rior, or A~ray, or to do an~ or her Trd- ;ro~or.
paffe, and one of them m domg thereof, ktllcch a man j rhts {hall be ad- Co. n. f·
judged murder in them all ~hat are prefem of thac Parry aberting .him, and
·
confenting to the act, <?r rea~)' to aid him, a-lthou~h they did but look on,
&c. See Stamf. 4o. Fttz. Htdtffment 22. P/Q.98.
,
Nay, if they be not prefent, -yet if they be in the fame houfe, or upon
the fame ground, it is murder in them all. See dfe Lord Daeres -C~fe,

fo

Cromp.25. · ,·
.
. .·
.. " Mr. Br4Eton,{ol. 12 1. faith further,· ·Si plures, rixati futrint inter fe in
" aliquo conjli£tu & aliquis.fit interfe£tz.u, vee appareat ex quo., nee ex cujus vul'' nere, or(Jnes diei pojfint bomieid~; &&ii qurtre., iftheir meeting were upon

'' a lawful ·occafion, and.if they fudde::niy fall our, and no fon~er malice
'' may appear; "
·· ·
~
·· . :
.
4· Note alfo, .that all that are prefenr, and aiding,.abetting, or com for- Plow. i6o. ·
ting to another to do murder, are- principal ·Murderers, although they See here.
~iballg.iv~neverafiroke. See.more, 4H.7.18. 13 H. 7.1o.F~tz. Caron.
·3·09.·Co.9.67.U2.&11.5•.
.
.
As if A •. and B: fall our; and appoint the Field, and they meet' accorqingiy,. ea_ch.ofthem b,ringing Company with them, A- killetb B; this is·
murder inall thofe that came with A. as his Second, or abbetting} comforting, or ready to.affifi: qr aj.& him, for that the prefence of thefe other that
came with A·. is a terror to B. and an incouragement to A, Vide ibid. 6'.
'
.. '\ . -.
.
Plo
.
.
.
...:. .. . . '
. "
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· And yet if B. cometh in the Company of c, who of-his malice prepenfed,, d~th.go to kill D, and die~ B. fe-eth them figh~ing t~gethet, he_ taketh ,
part wuh c. fud.;tenly (not havmg any former mahc\.oD·S .) ·and finketh at
D. with the other, and .D. is t.hus {lain amongft t1
, this is but ·Manflaughter in_B,for that he. had no malice precedent, P o. Ioo. See the cafe
of the Mafter and his.Servants here before..... But note, rhar the caufe of
the ·coming of B, being unknown roD. his prefence might, and.in likelyhood did ftrike ·terror iQ D, and fo the prefence of the Servants did or
migbtftrike terror in the Party murdered, all;d gave·incouragement to the

. .

Mafi:er.
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'

'

.

.
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Note alfo, That ·in caJe <?t murd(·r, it is nor material who gtvcrb the
firft blo~ for if he that IS ~~1!1 gave ti~c firH blow, yet if tbe:re were malice prepcnfed in the other, It IS murde:r 111 htm that killeth him. ·
6. Alfo in cafe of poyfoning,rhe party poyfoned mufl die thereof, with ..
in a year and a day, after the poyfon received.
Cor. Q 3•
Alfo if a man do bear or hurt ano~hcr, where~f he dieth, to make it mur3
• Co.4.4~. der or other 'homicide,the partY: hun muit die wirhin a year and a day next
after the hurt done, or {hoke gtv<:n. But to have an appeal,· it fhall have
4
Co. ··P· relation tO the dea.rh,and not to the firoke,fo as· the appeal mull: be brought
within the year afrcr the death, and not after the firoke.
F.Co.x 46 ,. 7· Nor.e alfo; In murder, or ot~er homicid~, the parry. killed mufr be
:z.6 3•
m 1f~,fc. m rerum natrwa, and born uno the World) For tf a maa hurrScamf.u. eth a woman with child,whereby he killeth the InHtnt in its mothers womb,
'~ee Exod. by our Law (at this day) this is no Felony, neither fball he forfeit any
::.r.u, ~3· thing for fuch,offenc.e: and whether (upon a blow or hurt givtn tb a wo~~a~t ·rnan w~th child) the ~hild die with~ her ~ody,: or f!lordy after her dclirhe-LaJor v.er:y, 1t makerh no dlfference ~· yet ~n ane1~n.t ttm~ It was holden to be
..God.
Felony; and ~.Braa?n tooku t<? be hom_tcide, 1f the blow were given
~r~~~~~~; poftquam puerpertum ammatum fuertt : Bur tf the Mother of.the child die
~.r.
within a year and a day after iuch hurt done to her; and upon thac burr,
··'·:.
this is Felony.
.
So if the 1\.dulnrrer,&c. counfelleth the woman to murder. the child
when it iliall be born,. and fhc c!orh accordingly, the adulterer is accef~
fary to this Felony, by this his counfell given before the birth, Co. 7· ( ·
·9o
Alfo if a man killeth_a man unknown,_y~t it is F.d?ny, Atr. d' AjJ.76. ·
8. Compulfion alfo ts a good excufe 1n our Law 111 {orne cafes,as if any
mans Arms be drawn by compulfion,and· the Weapon in his hand by means.
•
thereof doth kill~ another, this is nor Felony in him whofe arms were fo
I

drawn~&c.

Plo.r9;a.

·

.

;·

· g. Involuntary ignorance ex.cufeth ~lfo w~th us: fo as if an Infa.nt not
h~~ing intelligence, or a man of n~n fan£ mem~ri<t, fhall kill another, ~his is
no Felony in them. See hereof" hrc poflea~
.
·_
to. Intent to do a Felony,or Murd<:r,ts not ptJmfhahl.e by the :Cornmon
Law of.this R~Im, unrill the act be done: BlJr in Tre~fon~ and in fome
.otrher particular cafes by Statute, the mteJ]t m~y be punifhed. DoH. q;yl
S;tu.d~ I

3'1.. hie.
.
ln-,cafes of Murdet or Poyfoni:ng:, the~ffen<krs fballnot have the henefir ofCJergy, I E.6. c.u. 23 H.8.I. 6l ~6J!.8.IZ•
_ Note alfo, That by the Law of God no reco,mpence w~ to be taken for
· :tlae 1life of a murthererj who p~1rpofdy hath committed murther, but he
$ball be puc to .dca.th: for murder defiler.};] the Land ; a_nd .t&e k.anp ~.aQ
nO>the.deanfed of the blood.rha~ isfl)e~ there~Q .(by wilfpj murder) .but by
.the blood of him that i11ed it, NamG. 35. 3~1~3 3.
·
t3R.,;.c,I. :; And by div~ers old Squures, no Charter ofP~r?on ought tp QC granted
P.Pardan 3 to any perfon tn c~fe of ~urder or ot~cr Ho.nuctde , fa,v,e one~y where
Plow;$~. ·the King may do u by hts O~th, t~at Is to fay, where a man ktllech an ..
other-in his own defence, or by mtsformne. Se~ fi: ...fardon 1. Alfo the
.
.
Bb
..
Stat,.

Manflaughter.
Stat. of 6Edw. I. cap.9. aEdw.3. cap.z. 4Ed.3.

Cl-IAP. J06.'

cap.I3·

&• 14Ed. 3.

·cap.15.
.
, And by our Law at thts day, a Pardon of all Felonies will not difcharge See the
murder, except the Pardon be with a Non o6ftante,&c. or rhat Murder be Sea~ 2.. •
J1
.
dm
. t he par don. See Co.6.1J.o.
'I 3 ..,,:z. ,c,
expreuy
mennone
Neither will a P~rdon of all Felonies difcharge a man that is attainted
of Felony, except alfo the attainder and the execution be pardoned. See
9£.4.19· Co.6.13.6.
" And t h~s Pardon is twofold 1 one, ex grati~ Regis, which the King,ln
'' fome fpectal regard of the perion, or other ctrcumHance; tbeweth and
'' atfordcrh upon bis Prerogative: The ocher by courfe of Law, which
" the Law in equity affordeth for Idfer offences, as of Homicide by rnif-.
'' adventure, or Se defendendo.
Note, That he which hath·a Pardon for Felony, if ·he haEh not found
~ureties for h~s good abearing, or if afterwards during his life he (hall
break the peace; fuch pardon ihall be holden for none; but that he may
be hanged notwithfranding his Pardon ; for by the Pardon, the ,offence
tegitur, nontoOitur. See the Stat. Io E. 3· c.3. P. Pardon). & 3 H. 1· 3 H. 1.£o.1
where one was executed upon ·this Statute, for making an affray after his
·
Pardon. Br. Coron. 134.
Nonehave authority to pardon any Treafon, Murder, or other Felony, 2.1H.8.1~
or any ac_cdfary tO the fame, fave only the King; it being one of his Royal ~i.rerog.
Prerogauves.
•

7.

i

Manflaughttr. CHAP.

C VI.

Anflaughter in right figni6cation thereof implieth all manner of
Homicide, and extends in the g.entrall, as w~ll co murder as to the
refi:'N everthelefs, for that in common fpeech it is rellrained roManOaugh- .
ter by Chance-rnedly alone, in that fence I will here write oftt.
Maoflaughter, o.therwife called Chance-medly, is the killinO'0 of a man
Felonioufly,fc. with a mans will, upon a fudden or prefeinhear, and fury
of mind, yet without any malice forethought; as when ~wo doe quarrel
and fight rogether upon the (udden and by rnecr chance, without any rnalice prece4ent, and one of them ~och kill the other, this alfo is Felony of
death. P!o. 101. Br. Caron. 12.
And yet in cafe of Manflaughter (not being within the Stat. of I Jac.)
thaoffender,ihall have the benefi~ of Clergy for the firfi time, and by the
law of God ihere was a City of refuge appointed for fuch co flieunto,
Exod. 21, 13. D~ut.4 ..p .. & 19-. 4· Numb.35.II.21. For in fuchcafesof
chance (as we term it) fc. where the offendor hath not laid wair,nor hated
in time pafl:~ the fame Scripture faith, that God offered the parry fo £lain
into the hands of fuch Manflayer. Exod. 2 1. 13.
(Twofall out upon the fudden, and fight, and the one breaketh his wea- Cromp. rl.
pon, and a !hanger fianding by (yet being none o~ their company) lendhe~h

M

~m

Manflaughter•.
him a weapon, and therewith he killcth the other ; this is Manilaugh~
rer as well ip him that killed the or bet, as In the fi:ranger, who lent him his
weapon.
. A. and B. fall out upon a fudden, and fight, and A. is fo fierce, that he
tunn~th upon the ochers weapon, and is £lain, yet thi~ feemeth Manfiaugh~
ther lll B .tpr he fhould have fled tO fome wall or frratght, &c. Q.ut.ere.
PR ,. b
And if B bad fled to a wall; &c. and A. purfueth him, and B. percei~
s~au'tf.~~.a ving that A. would aifaulr him, holdeth his weapon between them, and
A. runneth upon the weapon, and is fiain, this is Homicide in his own de-:
fence, and for which B. {hall forfeit only his goods: hue otherwife it had
b(ell if B. bad fallen, and lying upon the ground had drawn his knife or
dagger, and H. fallech thereon, and fo is flain; for then B. could not flie,
nor make any other defence (or his {flfety; and therefore here B. {ball not
forfeit hts goods, nor be culp-Ib:e of his death, buc be difcharged: for A.
in a manner killed bimfelf. See hereof, pojiea, & cap. 9 z.
,
Two combate rog~ther upon the f~J·dden, and parr; and prefently after.
i1Ket and fight again; and the one killeth the other; or the one prtfently
fucheth a \IVeapon, and cometh and killeth the other; thefe feem but
Manfiaughtcr, for that it is done all in one continuing fury, which was at
the firfi: without malice, and could nor in !o ibort time be appcafed or a[fwagcd,Cromp.z3~b. 24.a•_26.a.l~

i

.

.

,

b
·
So if two have born maltce the one to the other, and be reconciled ,and
40
am • :
after meeting again, they fall out upon n~w occafion, and by agreement

immediatly they go into tLe field tO fight,and the one killeth the other,this
feemeth but Manilaughtcr, (caufa qua [upra) 1:1nlefs the refpite or difrance
of time had bten fuch, that by reafonable conjctl:ure their heart might be
affwaged.
•
.. ~ . .
. .
'' And yet by good Opuuotls u 1s lately holden, That m both thefeiafi:
,: cafes and the like, though it be in a continuing fury'· yet if it be wilfully
'' done, ir is wilful Murder, for which t,he offender tball futfer dear h.
See mote of Mar/laughter before il1111urder, and afcer in Mi{advehture.
j.

What perfons are thargeaMe with Hqr/Jlcide' and what n~t. CHAP. CVII.
compos men& it' or an' i~eot, kill a_ man, this is no Felo- N9J1. comp11s
ny; for they have nor knowledg of good and evd, nor cag have a Fe- mentiso
~iH· 7 :33· Ionious intent~ nor a will or mind to do harm: And no Felony or Murder
c~::.~~4. c;an be committed without a felonious intent and purpofe; for ic is called
Felo11ia, quia fieri debet felleo animo, Co.-f. 247.
.
. A:n~ again,aClU1 ~on facit ~eum_,ni{i men_s fit r~~; and a.m?d-man is Amens,
td eft, ftm mente, without h1s mmd or d1fcreuon, and 1s only, and enough
. .
, . .
punifhed bx his mad?efs, Co. L._z47· ,
So it is,if a Lunauck perfon kllleth another dunng hts lunacy, tt 1s no Fe~
Jonv; (Plo.26o.) for all aCts done by him in his luila~y, are as the a6ts of
an Idem, co.4.115.
. .
Uruore tiels perfens [err a puzzy in 1refpafs, pur hurt fazt il lorps d'Autere
FHi.N B. IF one that is Non
z.o1..

.

Bb
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If

Mifad'Venture.
If another n1an fhall upon malice procure a mad-man to kill another
though the mad-man i11all be excufed, yet tbe inciter or procurer {hall b~
punithed as a principal. Ba.s7· Vide htc cap. 108.
Now there be: three forts of perfons accounted Non compos mentis to
this purpofe, and the like.
'
1. A fool natural, who is fo (4 natirvitate) from his birth; and in fuch a
one there is no hope of recovery.
2. He who was once of good and found mcrr.ory,and afrer (byficknefs) Co.xur~
hurr, or other accident, or vittration of God) lofcUJ his memory.
3..A Lunacick,qui Qaudet lucidis interrva!lif,and fometimes is of crood un.;.
derfi:anding and memo'ry' and fomctimes is non compos mentis.
\::)
An Infant of eight years of age,or above, may commit Homicide, and
!hall be hanged for ir, viz. if ir may appear (by biding of che perfon flain,
by excufing ir,or by any orhe:r aCt) that he had knowledg of good and evil;
and of rhe peril and danger of char offence. Sec 3 H. 7. I.& I z. Stamf. 2 7.
Fitz. Coron.II8 .. I 29. & Br.Coron. r 33, 136.
.
And yet Sir Edw. Co~"e upon Littlecon,fol. 24;': fairn, That it is of an In ..
fanr, umill he be of the age of '4 years (which in Law is accoumed the
age of difcretion) as it is with a m,m NM compos mentis; and that in criminal caufcs(asFelony,&c.) his a61:and wrong fhali not be impuced to
him, for that ABUt! nonfacit reum, mjimens fit reaj&c. Sir Fr. Bacon 38. a.ccordeth.
But an Infant of fuch tender vears, as that he hath no difcretion or intelligenct:, if he kill a man, that ·is not felony in him, 3 H.7 .I. b.
If one that is dumb kilkth a man, iris Felony: yet qu~re how be iball Plow. 19~
be arraigned.
A man born deaf and dumb, killeth another, that is np Felony ; for he F. Cora.
cannot know whether he did evil or no; heither can he have a felonious in- 1 93· £
. Suret) Jt"or t he Peace,antea,. c. 6 8 • Oh
·r·rh e Stam.x6'.
tent,&c. See h ereof ,ttt.
t erwlle 1
were not fo born, but becometh fo afterwards. See Br. Caron. 10 1.& 217.
That a man which can neither hear nor fpeak,may commit Felony ,and {hall
be imprifoned,&c.
.
Yet note, in thefc former cafes of Homicide, committed by perfons bein1)" Non compos mentis, or waming difcrcrion, fuch things happm by an inv~unrary ignorance, and thc:refore the Law accounterh fuch aa of theirs
to be no Felony.
But if a man that is drunk, killcth another, that is Felony of death; for Plo. 9 •
it is a voluntary ignorance in him, in as much as fuch ignorance cometh to Co. 4.• ar.
him by his own act and fo~ly. Sir Edw. Coke L. 247. callet~ ~drunkard ..
voluntarius Dttmon, and fauh, That fuch a one hath no puv1Iedg there~y, but what hurt or ill foever he doth, his drunkennefs doth aggravate
tt.

Mifadvmturr, or CAfe. CHAP. CVII.

y the Statute of Marl. cap .2 5. killing a man by misfortune or
venture only, fhall not be adjudg~d murder.

B

rnifad~

Mifad~

Mifad-venture~
Mifadventure, in a general fignificarion, is where is a man killed partly
by negligence,and partly by chance, and againit the mind of the killer; and
when the killers ignorance or negligence is joyned with the chance : Or
Homicide by misadventure or misfortune more legally, is when any per..;
fon doii1g of a lawful thing, withoUt any evil intent; hapneth to kill a man
cafually ; by the Law of God there was a City of Refuge appointed for
fuch perfonrofly unto, Num6.35o15. & 2l.Jofh. 20. 3· forfuchanacr
happening in fuch fort, feemerh to be the work of God himfelf: See-Prov.
16.3 3. & Exod. 2 I. 13 · And by our Law now, t~is is no Felony of death ,
neither iball there be any Judgment of death given upon him; but he
ihall have his Pardon of coude, for his life and his Lands; yet he iball
forfeit his Goods, in regard that a SubjeCt: is killed by hi~ means. See
Stamf. I6, a. b. Fitz. Caron. 69. 302. & 3H·· Bt. For/. 9· & Co. 5•
9 I.6.
As if a School-maftcr in reafonabie manner beating his Scholar, for cot•
See Exod. reetion only, or a man correCting his Child,or Servanr, in reafonable man;cx.:z.or,7.I. ner; and the Scholar,Child, or Servant happen to die thereof, this is Ho•
am. Iz.
·r d
n
(~
micide by mua
venture, Cro.I 36. Brac~.u.
I.
So if a man {hooting at Butts, pricks, or ather lawful Mark, and by the
{baking of his hand, or orherwife againft his will' he killeth one that
ftandeth or paifeth by, :u Hen. 7· 29. Rede. 6 Ed. 4· 7· Caron. 59· &
148.
So if a Carpenter, Mafon,or other perfon doth throw ,or let fall a fione,
1'yle, or piece of Timber from an Houfe, or Wood, or other thing from a
Cart,&c. (and giveth warning thereof) and another is killed thereby
againfi: his will, 2 I H. 7: Br. ~oron. ~ 9. B~aa. I :u.
.
So if a Labourer that ts fellmg,or cropp~ng a Tree,and the fame,or part
~.~~r~3J8 thereof, falleth and k~lleth aman.
.
Flo, x9 •
So if the head ofhts Hatchet; or other Tool falleth Grom htm, and happcr.eth to kill one fianding by, Deut. I 9•),6. & xo. accordeth,fc. that he is
not worthy of de~th, but innocent..
.
.
.
.
So if a man be(m due and convement ttme)do~ng any other lawful thtng,
~~eH~;~3· that may breed danger to fuch as pafs ~y, and t1:all give warning thereof,
Cor. us. {o that fuch as paife by may hear and flte the penl, and yet another paffing
contra.
that wa}': {hall be killed therewith.
.
And fo if men fball run at Tilt, Jufi,or fight at Barriers together by the
Kings Commandment, and one of them doth kill another, in thefe former
cafes, and the like, it is mifadventure, and no Felony of death.
And yet in fuch cafes of mifadvemure, as alfo where one killeth anoCe.s .6x. ther se defendendo,. by the Common Law, thefe offences were Felony of
death, and the offender fbould have dyed for the fame 5 bnt now by
the Stat. fuch offenders are to have pardon for their Life and Lands, yer:
their Goods remain forfeit as before (at the Common Law.) See the
•p·
Stat. 6E.x. c.9. & 2 E.3. c.2. 21 E. 3./ol. 17. Br. Co. 40. &for. 9:> t3o
· 1tZ.146.
&: 1.48. Ll. I) •
Br.Cor.x.

* Alfoin thefe cafes ofmifadvcnture,and in the former cafes of Homi=
cide committed by Infants, and other perfons ; being' Non compos men·
H:;.?.~%. tis, as alfo where one killcth another in defence of his perfon; they
l\egi.f.~o9
»b 2
{hail
Se~ Stat.

!

z.86

Mift~dventure:

fball be difchatged in th~s m~nner, {c. if they ~<:fire co purchafe their p.lrdon, they mutt upon rbetr 1 nall plead Not C!_utlty ( and iball give in E videnc~ the fpecial matter! and then this fpedall maw~r being found by
VerdiCt, they fhall be balled, and then they mufi f!..le forth a Certiorari, ro
have this Record certified co the Lord Chancellor of EneJ:md,who thereupon iball make them a Charter or Pardon of courfe ~ndcr the Gn:at
Seal, without (peaking of fuing ro rhc King for it. Sec Stamf. I 5..
Sramf. x6:.
But if a man be doing of an unlawful act) though without any evtl imenr, unla"RPful
and he hapneth by chance to kill a man,tbi~ is Felo.ny)'l-·iz. Man- £laughter act.
at the leatt,if not Murder, in regard the thing he was doing,was unlawful,
FiPicb, /ol. 7).
StJmf. x:.o
As fbooting of Arrow·s,orcafling of!l:ones into an High·· way, or other
place, whither men do ufually reforr.
So of fighting at Barriers,or running at Til.c or Jufrs, without the Kings
HH.7.
Br. Cor.
Commandemem , whereby a man is llain ; and ale hough ir were by the
'%.%.9.
Kings Comrnand<:rnent ,yet it was holden Felony by the Juftic~s, tempore
H.8.
II H.7·'-5'·
Playing at Hand-Sword, BLTck!ers, Foot-ball, vVrefiling, and the like,
6
~r~;1~_'" • whereby one of them receiveth a hurr,_a~d dieth thcr~of within a year and
Cor. us. a day; in thefe cafes, fome arc of opm10n, that this 1s Felony of death:
~36.
fome others a~e of opinion, that this is no. Felony of death, bm d1ar they
fhall have thelr pardon of courfe, as for mtfadvemure, for chat fuch their
P.R. u. play was by confenr ; and again , there was no former iment to do
hun, or any former malice, but done onely for Difporr, and rriall of
Man-hood.
Fitz.Cor.
A Man cafting a fione at a Bird,or Beafi,and another man paffing by, is
3°+,& 3t4- flain therewith, quttre, whether this be Man-11aughter, or but mifadven~~~~;.m ture. The opinion of Fineux Chief Jufiice in I I H. 7. !ol. 2 3. is, thatif
Br. Cro. a man cafi: a Hone over a Houfe, and killeth a rnaiJ, this is no Felony, but
U5'.
mifadvenrure: But Mr. Brook abridging this cafe, faith, it feemerh to
~3°;: us. be no Law, but where the cafiing of a fione is lawful, as where a Mafon
is unrylingof a Houfe, &c. but tO cafi ir for pJeafure, and not in lawfuU
Stamf. 11 :. labour, ftemeth to be Felony ; and fo was the opinion of Mr. Bra£lon,
1~.c.
Ji6. 3· fol. 12o,and 121. and Mr. Stamford, efpecially if the cailing of
the fione be in fuch place where men do ufe to pafs by. Yet Mr. Brac1on,
Iih. 3. c. 17. " lJe homicidio per infortunium & cafualiter, givcrh thefe
'' Rules Crimen non contrahitur mfi rvolunta& nocendi intercedat, & volunt~
'' & pr~o(ltum diftinguun~ malefic~um, ~~~undum quod dici poterit. d: r"nfa~~e
'' & furiofo, cum alterum mnocent~~ confilt; tueatur, & alt~ru~ /aEft zm_6~ct!t··
" tas excufet. Again, In maleficns_IpeEl~Jtur rvolunr~U non exm~, & mhtl m" terjit, occidat quis) ali caufam mortts pr~!Je111t.

·

Of

Ca_fual 'Death.
' '

cafual Death. C H A P. C VI I I.

Lfo a man may be flain by or her cafualty, then by hands or means
of anocher man; as by the fall of a Houfe, Pit, or Tree, &c. upon
him; or be killed by a Bull, Bear, or other Beail, or by a Horfl", or Cart,
&c. or be killed by fame fall, which he himfelf taketh·
And in rhefe and the like cafes, obferve thefe Rules.
I. Firft, if a man be flain in any fuch manner, yet if it be by the means or
procurement, or willful default of another man, this tball be Felony in the
Party procuring or caufing ir.
2. The thing which is the caufe of fuch cafual death, iliall be forfeit
to the King, prayfed, and taken for a Deodand, and the price of the thing
iliall be diftributed in Alms to the Poor, by the Kings Almner, for Deodand, eft quaji Deodandum, id eft, in Eleemojinas erogandum. But the Aimncr hath no inter eft, as it feemeth, in tuch Goods, but hath only the difpofition of the Kings Alms, durante 6eneplacito, fo that the King may grant
them to any other. See Co. I. o;o. Dyer 71·
The Office and duty of this Almner. See Co.!. 94. 3. The forfeiture {hall have relation from the firoke given ; fo as the
Pl@. ~6o.
r
r. h
r
Party or Owner 1elling
thereo f ({c. of 1UC
thing as was cau1e
of rwch
death) after ,the !hoke given, tak-eth nor away the Kings Right, bu.t tha;
he £hall have it as forfe;;ired., norwithfranding fuch Sale•
Co. • no. h 4· c.Deodanh ds are notb£or~ei_tedd,, ubn~till t~e !lla:fter be foqnd ofRe<:ord, and
5
t ererore t cv cannot e c aunc y pre11cnpuan.
Co. ~.xoo.
5. The Jury which find the d-eath of the maa, mufr alfo find and apF.Cor.2.98 praife the Deodand, and the Sheriff ihallbe charged with the price of
~c~mf.ux fuch Deodand, and ilialllevy the fame of the Town where it falleth., al• or. xo. though it were not committed to the Town to keep : and therefore it behooveth the Town to fee it forth-coming. See the Stat. de officio Coronatoris,

A

1

4/id.
p.Cor. 383
Scamf. ~~.

I.

6. If he t~at is foflain be uncle: If y~ars of-age, nothiog !hall be

for·

feit to the Ktng as a Deodand for htm, as lt feemech.
'' If a man dieth fuddenly, or by misfortune, Mr. Brt:Etrm, li!J. 3. faith,
" Tunc attachiare deheat inventorem u[q; adadven-tum jufticiariorum,& jimili" ter omnes iUos qui in fociet~te iliA imerfuerim uhi tale accidit inforttmiNm, fol~
,, 12 2.

F. Indit1:~

And if a man that_ is unknown ~found dead in the Field, hi~ Apparr~l
and Money about htm £hall be gtven to ,the Poor' &c. And If he were
Stamt. u. known, then his Goods ih-all .be delivered to his Executors or Admioifirators, or to the Ordinary; bm tbaii not be taken as a Deodand, in either cafe (for they are not of the nature of a Deodand) they being no caufe
of his death.
Next what {ball be forfeited and taken for a Dtoda1'Jd; The olo Rule is, vendand;
7
~yer,. 7· Omnia qu£ movent ad mort-em, {unt Deodand.z : And yet befides Deodands quid.
, o, .ne. may be of fome things that a man iball move or fall from, though the
thing it felf moves not: as to fall from a Ship, Cart, Mow of Corn or
Hay, &t. So as Deodands are any Goods which do caufe, or are occafion
ment 2.7·

of

2.88

Homicide upon·necefiity.

----~------------------

of the death of a man by Mifadventure, co.I/;id. Sec more Fitz. cor.3 14.
326.341,342·348.388,389· 398·401.409·

i

'

If a man killeth anot~er with my Sword (?r other \lVcapon of mine) my
Weaponfhallbeforfeu,asaDeodand: font (hall be adjudged my faulr,
that I did not keep my Weapon from him, DoH. & St. fo!. 15 6. b. .
Ifl (hall lend anOther man my Sword, or other Weapon, knowing him
to be min~ed to g? fight, or ma~e an affray there.with, and he wich my
Weapon m fuch hght or affray; ktlleth one, qu£re, 1f this be not Felony in
me : for you fhall find that an Abbot that lent a Bow and Arrows toanother, to the intent tO kill the Kings Deer, was then:forc fined and ran.
fomed, Cramp. Author des Courts,fol. I 9 I.
.
The inquiry of fuch cafual death, belongeth alfo to the Coroner : bur
if the Coro.nr.r cannoc have the fight of the Body, and fo cannot inquire
thereof, queere, how the King iliall be imi~uled ro the Goods. Vtde hie

Br. Fore.
:\u,

cap. ·92. fine.

'' The Office of Coroner in fuch cafes, fee BraEl. lih. 3· and Cromp.
,, z z 6.
Homicide upon necf'/fity.
Ju~ice
cumma?Jded.

C H A P.. C I X.

s·Ometime
the Ju!Hce of Law commandeth a man to he put ro death_;.
As when the Judge hath pronounced Sentence of deat,h againft an Of-

fender (attainted by clue courfe of LawJr there (ill due execution of Ju{tice) an Officer, or other perfon thereto lawfully deputed, may orderly
• execute fuch Judgment or Sentence according to his Warraat; and fuch
Sentence or Judgment pronounced by the Judge, and after lawfully executed by the Offi~er,leaverh the name and na~ur~ of Murder or Hom~cide,.
and is called Juihce, or rather Judgment_, whtch Is the lawful execurwn of
Juftice.

Jffud autem homicidium, fi jit ex li"'•ore, vel JeleBatione rjfunde»di humanum fanguinem, Zicet jufle occidatur ijle, tamen peccat mortaliter propter inten·
tionem corruptam. Bratt. I 20.
.
. ,
But the C?fficer, or other perfon, iliall procee~ th~re~n upon h1s own Sramf. r~.'
Amhonty, Without Warrant, or Non o6fervato ordme ;uru; as where a:n See Dtd.

i!"

Offender hath Judgment given upon him to be hanged) if the Sheriff o~ ~1 Stud.
other Officer, &c. fhall behead him, or by other ffi(:ans put him to death ~ · I3J.
this is Felony in fuch O!ficer, &c. Co.7. 14.
.
.
Alfo if a dranger bemg not theretO lawfully deputed, iliall (upon hts scamf. H.;
own Authority) put to death an Offender that is condemned to die ; this·
·
is Felony. Sec Co. 7•. 14. a.
Nay if the Judge htmfelf; who gave the Judgment of death upon an
Offender> fhall afcer put the fame Offender to death, it is not jufl:ifiable
by him.
If the Ju!l:iccsof Peace fhall arraign a man of Treafon before them at
their Seaions _, who is found guilty, ~c. and thereupon is hanged ; this
is Felony, as well in the Jufiices, as in the Sheriff, or Officer which fhatl
hang him ; for that the Jufi:ices of Peace had no Authority therein, but ~c
was

Homicide upon :A[eceflity.
was coram non Judice. LeEiure, M. Cooke. See alfo Co. 10. fol, 76.
If the JuHi~l s of Peace fhall arraign a man of man· of Felony, upon an
Inditl:mem of ~rcfpafs, "~hercup<?n he is hanged ; this is Felony in the
Julliccs,buc nor 111 the Sbenff or Officer, Le[fure ,M. Cooke. The difference
between thdt n~o ca[cs, appearerh in my Lord Cooks Reports, lib. ro. f. 76·
fc• for that in du~ lail: cafe, the Juilices of Peace had jurisdiCtion of the
caufe, and rhcreforc ald:ough they proceeded ihverfo ordine, or erroneou£ly, yet tbc Otnrer is excufable.
Sometimes alfo the JuO:ice of the Law rolerateth and fuffereth a man to
be flain,fc. for the ~ccdfary execution and adYanccmcm of Jufi:ice,which
ocherwife f11ould be' kft undone·· And in fuch cafe, the Law of the Land
impurerh I1C?t ir as any_ fa~ It to him tl~at tball fo kill a man, but freefy difchargeth htm thcrcot, wtthom rhe Ktngs Pardon.
Fc
As a Sheriff, Bayliff, or any other pcrfon who hath a lawful \IVarrant
s~a~~: ~:~to arrefr a man ind1tl:ed of Felony, may well juil:ifie the killing of him_,
if he will nm fuffcr himfelf ro be arreHed, and yield himtdf, and that
they cannOt otherwife take him. See 2 2 AjJ. 55. & Fit. Cor. 288. &'
F.Co~.363

32~.

.
To!mucdi

And fo every pcrfon whatfoever, without any Wan:am, may appre~
hend a Ftlon upon Hue-ai.}d-Cry, or otherwife: and if he will not yield
to be arreiled, but tball rcfifi or fly, the purfucr may kill him without
blame. Sec Fitz. Coro11. 3· 8. & Co. s. 109. 6.
Herewith alfo agreerh the Doctor and Student, lib. z.- cap. 41. faying, If
any perfon that is no Officer would arreH: a man rhat is outlawed, abjured,
or actaiAted of MurderJ or any other Felony, and fuch Offender £hall dif.
obey the arrefi, and by reafon of th~t difobedience he is fiain, the ocher
fhall nor be impeached for his death; for it is lawful unro ev~ry man to:
arreft and rake fuch perfons, and to bring them forth, that they may be
ordered according ro the Law.
F. Cor. :.ss
An Offender in Felony ~s led towards the Gaol, and breaketh away
& 32.S.
from tf.ofe that conduCt htm , and maketh rcfi.O:ance, or fiyeth ; his
Co~duttors may jufl:ifie to, kill him, if they cannOt otherwife take him
agam.
·
:.1. A!f. H•
A Prifoner in the Gaol attemptcrh to efcape, and having broken his
·
Irons, fhiketh the Gaoler (coming in the night to fee his Prifoners) and
the Gaoler flayeth fuch a Prifoncr ; this is no Felony.
Cro.,. • 61
Riorors, a~d fuch as fhall make any F~rcible Emry,or D~tainer,ag~inft ·
4
o.
&
x
s.
the
Statutes, If they fhall refill: the Juihces of Peace, orotner the K:r.ngs
3
5
Officer, or t11all not. yield themfdves, but fhall frand at their defence,
when the Jufiices ofPcace,or other Officer,fha!l come to arrefr or remove
them, if any of them happen to be flain; this is no Felony in the Juftite
of Peace, or Officer, or in any of their Company that killeth fuch Riotors,
&c. Lam6.3.10.
.
Starn. prr
The Sheriff, BayI iff, or other Officer cometh (by vertue of the Kings
rog.tol.46· Proceffe) to arrefr another for Debt, or Trefpafs, who maketh refifrance.
~~~~~-~~ and thereupon is Gain by fuch Officer, or any of his Co~1pany,_ this had~
IH~ b.
been taken to be no Felony, tamen qu£re, what the Law 1s at thts day; fot
Stamf. d· although the Sheriff (being the Kings Officer) ought to fee the Kings Com..;
e. f. g.
mandment
Scamt. IJ·
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Se defendendo tole"'

rated.

mandment to be executed, yet that rnufi be underfiood to be executed by
all lawful means and wayes.
But in all thefe former cafes there mu{l; be an inevitable neceffitv ; fc"
that the ~£fender could nor be ta~en, &c. without killing of him. ·
Alf? In an appeal of Felo_ny, If the Appellant and Appellee ~ 0 joyn 31 H.6.!x.
to try It by Bartel, and therem one doth kill the other · as the Law doth
al_low fi.tch trial, fo doth it allow the event to be juftifiable, as dependmg upon the Judgment of God, who giveth Vittory according to
Truth.
.
So a man as a Champion in triall upon a VVrir of right, if he killeth the
other; this is no Felony, Plo.9. 6. .
'' Neceffiry of three fons,fc.
' ' I. Of conf~rvation of life, &c. whereof fee cap. 99· in fine.
' ' 2. Of obedience, as where the wife Hea:c:rh wirb her husband. See
" cap. I 04.
'' 3· Of the aCt: of God, or of a O:ranger. See cap. 9 3.
'' Yet in thefe cafes, nec<:ffi.ty privilcdgcth in caft-s of Homicide only
" when it is inevitable, BraEfor..
'"
And in cafes of Thcfc only quoad ;ura l B 2
Privata , fed (.)on 7.-·alet contra Rempublicam S' a. ~ •
Alfo when one man killuh anothe-r in the necdfary d~fence of himfelf,
or his, thereby to deliver himfdf, his Pofftffions, or his Goods, or fome
other perfons, which be is bound to defend from peril, and which cannot
otherwife efcape; this is Homicide tokrared upo~ necdlity.
'' And here the Sword is ( as one faith ) a Weapon of defence to'.
'' keep off vioknce, and the ufe of it made lawful! by the Law of na" ture, vim rz,ri, &c. yet cum moderamine inculpat£ tutd£, & pro hac 7Jice
'' tantum.
To kill an Offender, which iliall attempt Felonioufly to murder or rob "4 H.s.c.r
?'le in my Dwelling.,houfe, or in ot near any High-way, Can-way., ;:;~fs~·c.
Horfc-way, or Foor-way, or that fhall attempt Burglary, or Fdom- H.f.P.
oufly to break my Dwelling-f.oufe in the night; this is jufrifiable by For. r.
my {elf, or by any of my Servanrs, or Company, w~om the faid evil Cor. ~. 1 ,.
doers {hall fo attempt to rob or· murder; or by any perfon being in my & u. ~a.
Dwelling-houfe, which the fame evil doers iliall attempt fo to break by Exad.~ 2 • 2 •
night.
And this bein~ fo found by Verdi6t upon Trial, we lhall be all difcharged withoutlofs ofLife.) Land, or Goods, or Pardon, 24 H.8. cap. 5.
Stamf. de Pruog. 46.
.
To kill a Thief or Murderer.~ (fc. 9ne whtch goeth about to Rob, or 2.c> Alf. u.
Murder me) in the defence of my Perfon, my Houfe or Goods, was no F.Cor.u; 1
~elony, but juG:ifiable by 'the Common Law, before the Stat. of 24 H.8. 3°S'· &
c. 5. (which Statute doth alfo declare the Law to be fo,_...,and doth enact 33o.
it) Sram{.14. SeeCo.5.91. & 11.82. Br.Coron.Ioo,Io3. Andyetatthe
Common Law there was this difference, fc. that he which killed a Thief
which would have robbed him upon the High-way, lhould forfeit
Goo~s; but he which killed one who woul~ have robbed or murdered
him in his Houfe, iliould forfeit nothing, Co. r r.81.. See Exod. cap. z2 ,z 3·
And

,.---~----__;.,------~----~-:----~--
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Homicide fe 'Defendendoo

. ' .And if one or more come W burn my Houfe, I, or any of my Servants
F~n!~· ma.y juftifie to lho9: forth of my_ H~:mfc ar r_hem, or may i!fue torch, an?
kill them; for fuch mtem of the~ts 1s Felomous, Br~ Conn. Ioo.
.
If a Woman kill him that: aifailerh'her ro Ravilb her; this is jufl:ifiablc
by the \IV oman, without any Pardon, Sir Fr. Ba. 34·
" Ahd in thefc ~afes, fe defendendo is a plea for bim or her that is
_'"' charged with the death of another, faying, That they were driven
'' to that they die!, in their own defence, che other fo affaulting them,

u.

t' ..0.

""'c.

'

If divers be in danger of Drowning, by the calling aw~y of a Boat or
B~rge, and one of them gets, ro a Planck, or on the Boats fide, to keep
· himfclf above the Water, and another w Cave his life, thrufi him from
it, whereby he is drowned; this is neither fe defendendo, nor by mifadven• '
turc, yet jufi:ifiablc. Idem 30.
,
" And for this inevitable neceffity BraBon giveth this Rule~ si autem in..
'' evita6t1ii ,quia occidit hominem Jir;e odii meditatione, in metu & do.fore animi
" fe &Jut~. lt6erando, ·cum alire-r evadere non poj]et; non tenetur. ad prcnam
" homicidii. f. 120.
But if a man fhaH forceably get, and keep polfeffion of a Houfe,and the Prohibited•.other (ball come in the night and fire this.Houfe, they wirhin caanot jufii~
fie to lhoot and ~ill him) or any of his Company ,for that they in the Houfe
were there unlaw fully. See Cramp. 2 6.
.
F.Cor. 3o;
If One cometh (in the day time) to my Houfe,to beat me,and doth make
Co.;.,x. an alfault upon me in fTl:Y Houfe, and fighteth with me, and I kiii him in
defence of my perfon;· (yet in this cafe I lhall forfeit my Goods, and
mufr have the Kings pardon 1 except it be found, that the alfailant came
with a felonious intent to kill or rob me.
· ,· .
And if One cometh (in the day dme, or in the night) to entet: into my
Houfe, pretending title thereto, and to put me out .of my poifdlion., and I
kill him; this feemeth to be ~an·flaughter in me.
Note~ if One kill a true Man, in defence of his perfon, there ought to
be fo great a neceffity, that it muft be efieemed to be inevitable, or other•
·~:amf. x;. wife it will not excl:'lf(:',btu that it isFelony,although thanheorher purfues
speculum him : and therefore he that £hall be a!faulted by a true man, muft firft ·fly
Jufiic.
as far as he ca~, and till_he be lctted by Come Wall, fledge, Ditch, preis
of People, or other Impediment; fo as he'can fly no ~rrher without danger of his life, or of being wounded or maimed:. and yet in fuch cafe if
fie kill the other, he lhall be committed till the time of his Triall, and
muft then get his Pardon for his life and his Lands, (which Pardon not•
withftanding he lhall have of ,courfe) but he lhall lofe and forfeit his.
Goods and Chattels, for the great regard which the Law hath of a Mans T!Je peilaltJi
life, Fitz. Caron. II 6. Co. 5. 9 r. h. See hereof paulo antea, tit. Felony /Jy
Mifadventure.
.
,
Co.f.gr.
A. maketh an affray upon B, and flriketh B, and B. flyeth fofar gs he
i H. 1·"· can for faving his life, before any {hoke given by B, and A. continueth
6 E. 1. c;9. his affault; whereupon B. doth alfo ftrike A. al]d killeth bim1 this is
P. Pardon. Homicide in his own defence; othenyife it feemerh to fome, if B. had
~~amf. 1 ;. ftroken the firff blow, or had firoken·before he had fled: and yet by

othet
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od~cr good opinions, the

·~~~------------~

firft fi_ro~e, or who began the affray, i~ not matcnal, bur the _whole matt_er wtll conftil: upon the inevit.ablc neG:cffity ( fc.
whether the fatd B. who klllcth A. could. nat have efcapcd with his life,
·&c. without killi~g_A.) for <?therwifc ~t ~ill not excuf~ B. ~or cunfta priz.u
tentanda 5 and as lt 1s a chantable, fo lt IS a fafc prinCiple (tn rhc:fc cafes)
"nona ure an extremity, till thou haft tried all means.
Alfo it is holden 111 · the former cafe, if B. (before he had fled) had.F.Cor.2.s 4
firiken A? and given him divers vvounds, that yet if he fly to a fireight.be.;. & 2.86. •
· fore he gtve A. the mor.tal wound, and d1~n he giveth his deaths wound; Stamf. I)'.f
.this is Hqmicidc in his own defence. ·
.
•
Bur irJ the former cafe, if B. upon malice prepenfed had firfi firucken A, F.Co. 317.
and then·s. flyethto a H:reight or wal.J, and A. purfueth him., atid firiketh c:omp.:u.•
. him, and B. killeth A. thereupon 5 this is Murder in B,for the malice pre- z •
penfed was the ground and beginner hereof.
Yet if there had been former malice between A. and B, and they meet
fuddenly, and A. aifaulteth B, and B. before any fl,roke by him given, flyeth fo far as he can, and A. p\lrfucth him, and then B.· killeth A-; this:
fccmcth th be Homicide in his own defence, notwichllanding the former
·
malice.
copjfones Cafe: There was malice between Copftone and ones~ .and they ~~ Et.
had tought divers times,an4 after met fuddenly in LondfJn £l:rec t,ail~ c. told Cromp.z7;
s, that he \vould fight with him, and s. anfwered, that he had not~ing to
fay uiJto him; and s. Went to the Wall, and after c. affaulted s, and then
s. il:ruck and kille<;\ c ; and it was found that c. began the affray ,and S. was
thereupon difcharged, without fOtfeidng any thing : Bu,t 'tha~ was by fQtce
of the Stat. 24 H.8. cap.).
·
,
.
A man in fight falleth to the ground, there his flying, &.c. is not necdfary, ~c. Sec hereofh~fore.
Alfo if a Thief af.f~ults me to tQh Ot kill me, I am not bound to fly to a Stamf. 14i
Wall, &c. as I m\1fi 1n cafe a true man affaults me.
:
,
If an Offi~cr of Ju{tice, or Minifter of tbc Law, itt the-execuriorl' of his Co. 9·98.
Office, beaffaulted,:heisnot boundto-flywa Wal1, &-c. as other Sub~
jeCl:s are.
·
·
Alfo the Servant may jufi:ifie the killing of another, in defence of his
Mafters Perfon or Houfe., if the hurt cannot pc otherwife avoid~d, Br.
coron. 6 3• \
.
Alfo the Servant may jullifie the killing of him, who robbed and kiHed :u H. 7 • 39~
his Mailer, fo that it be done prefendy._
In the defence of the poifeffion of my Goods, I may juftifie to·bcat him
.that (ball wrongfully cake them from me; but I cannot juftifie to kill ~im,
except he be a Thief.
.
·
.
.
··-·
So then., to kill a true manm defence of my perfon, tn cafe where th~re
is an inevitable ne~effity, ([c. that I firft fhall fly fo far as I can for· favmg
. ,
my life, &c.) this is no Felony of death, &<~. Bur Otherwife it is to. kill ~~F~~~ft!~
a true man in defen<:e of the poifeffion of my Houfc, Lands, or Goods, Stamf. 13:.
1
that is Man- £laughter (at leaft) .as i.t feemeth:
. . .
4•
'' Sir Franc if Bacon taketh thLs dtfference 111 thefe forrn~r cafes of Se de" fmdendo, [c. when the Law d9rh intend fomefault or wrong ·in the
."' Party

\13urglarj/'
party that hath brought himf~lf in the nect(liry ; this he calleth necejfittU
culpa6ilis, and faith this t? be t~e thief reafon? why s~ ipfum d(fendendo
is nor matter of juftificatton, bur he muft fue out his Pardon, and tbail
forfeit his goods, becaufe the Law intends it hath a beginning upon an
unlawful caufe ,; for Q.tarrcls are not prefumed co grow without fomc
wrongs in words or Jeeds,and fo malice on either part ; And it is hard.:.
ly triable in whofe default, the quarrel began: ·Bur where I kill a Thief
that aifails tO rob me, (and the like) and I kill him, here there can be no
malice or wrong prefumed on my pare, Ba. 33•
If any Forefter, Park-keeper, or Warrener, or any in their company;
tball kill an offender in their Foreft; Park or '\!,'/ arren_, which (after HueCramp. 3° and-Cry levied to keep the Peace, and ro obey the Law Y will not yield-,
rhemfelves, bur will flic, or defend themfe!v_es by violence, this is no Fe-'
lony : Yet ~ttre, if there were any former malice, in fuch Kerper. But if
any fuch Keeper by reafon of any former malice, will lay to any mans
<-harge, that he cam~ ro do hurt,. wh~reas ~e_did not, ~either was found
wandring nor offendmg, and fo klll h1m, t~Is 1s ~elony 111 fuch Keeper.
And fo in the former cafes, wh~re a man 1s flam for the execution of Ju~
ftice,fc~ when the offender fhall dtfobey the Arrefi, r,efifteth, or flieth,and
{o is fiain: as alfo where any man fhall be flain by an Officer,or ocher per=
. Jon, in keeping or prrferving the p~ace; y~t _if fuch~a?-~aughter,or kil=
ling of fuch an Offender, be_ commme~. wunngJy~ Willingly, and of pur..
pofe, l.!nder colour of executton ?f Jufhce, or keeptng of the peace, this i!t
Felony. Seethe Stat. I Jat.Regzs, C4p.8~
·
''
''
''
''
"
''
"
"
"

'

Burglary~ CHAP. C X.

B,u;glarJ
'

!; ~.~:

is compofed of two French words:; Burg (a Village, or a Fatnt
houfe) and Larron (a Thief;) and fo in the natural fignifitation, is no..
thing bnc the robbing of a Houfe; but in our.Law it is taken to be, when
one or inor~ in the sight ~irne, do break_ or enter into anmhers dwdlinghouf~ felomoufly, wheretn fome per(on ts;·.or aChurch, or the Walls o~
Gates of a City or walled Town, with an intent to rob, or ro·do any other
Felony, alchoughhe or they dd not execute.tbeJame, or do rake or carry
away. nothing, ~yet it is Felony of death, and .the offenders fuaLl not have
the ~t;n~fit of their Clergy. Dyer 99· Stam!~ 30. Fitz. Cor./Jn. 18). 2.64r~

r.u,fl.
6
''t./"• 5 •

~

'

r
'.t

... An~ if the i_nte~t or faa: of ~hisnffender~be toneal, this is like Robb~tyi

d
~

tf to murther j It ddfereth not much from Munher 3 ·and fo ·of or her Feld'o.

nies.:.we.f!. , . , t .. \Y. _ :~:; ,.;;:..
<~·:
: :.. ;:r:t - . . ;:·
Br.Cor~
Fir~ for t~e time : . Burgla~y canoot'~e committed in the day-ti~e,. btil: The timt..
JSf.
. . onely m the mght .; fot allln~h6bnems of Burglary be;· Q..uodnottantur fre~~~!·. ;~~ .g!t:;, And the night~ co thi~ plirpofe)_beg~peth at the SJin . fetting,and .~on-·
,. 1 H. •
7 ,tinueth to the Sun-rding : And therefore te .break a houfe,&>€J .. afrer ·the
~ee cbe Ti- ~un-fetting, 3:"d be~~::i~ ~e ~ark; or after day ;;light' in--S~rrirhet:, and ~
de Watch. .tU
r~re the Su·n r1reth ' Ls Burglary·•
~ ·. ., • \ ' · - ··
··. '
1

.'

1~

·~)"'
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Next, for the manner: It is holden (by fome good Opinions) That if a St3mf. 30.
man break the Haufe tO do Felony, and yet encreth not, it is no Burglary· Dyer 99·
a~d that the IndiCtment muft be, fre?Jt & in:r~vit. A~d yet by the Opt~ ~~~~or.
mon of Shard. z, 7 Aj]. 38. And by the Opmrons of Str A'Oth. Brown, Sir
Edw. Montague, and Sir R,o6, Brooke, late Chief jufiices of the Common- Cromp. :z.l
Pleas, a_nd orliers, (as M. Cr~mpton reporc~th) if a man do_but attempt or 3:r.: 33 •
cnterpnfe to br~ak or enter uno. a dwellmg Houfe by mghr, to the intent to rob, or kill any perfon there, d-:ough he make no acrual entry, yet it
is a full and compleat Burglary: for in fuch cafes Voluntas rt>puta6itur pro
fa8o.
As to put back the leaf of a Window with his Dagger.
To draw the Latch of the Door.
To turn.but the Kc:y, being on the inner fide ofche Door.
So to break the Glafs-window, and w draw out any Goods there .with
an Hook,&c. z6 El. at Staff. Affiz.es.
So tO break a hole in the Wall,and to !hoot in thereby at any wirhin the
Hoo~.
·
So (the Door being opened by fame of the H~ufe) if any the attemp- 2.6 Eli::ll&
ters iball difcharge a Dagg againfr any in the Houfe, and in dikharging
his Dagg, fhall hold his hand· over the threiboldl though he fer no foot
over.
. So if upon an attempt of Burgl~ry, they within the houfe ihall caft out
,ro.;
their money for fear, and theattempters take it away. .
And yet there is no a6lual entry mad.c, in any of coefe cafes. · . ,. ·
But if a Thief fetteth but his foot over the thl"Cibold, or into any part of
the Houfe, to cotpmit Felony,or £hall for that purpofebut put his htmd i~
at the Window, or at any hole in the Wall, this much more fhall convict
him of Burg Iary.
·
Alfo one being let down ~he chimney in the _night, to commit Felony, it Cromp. 3 ~
was adjudged Burglary by S1r R.ManwoFJd, Ch1ef Baron, and yet he bFoke
,
nor the Houfe.
·
.
- ~..
.,.,!::1 :;. '
So it is ro come into the honfe by the help of a Key~ :
. . .-- .
.So if fuddenlyone come into the houfe by night, the doors being -open,
atid the owner Rieth to his Chamber, and the off~nder is taken ili0Ving at
.
..
:
'·;
the Chamber·cioor.
. So is it,ifThieves pretending that they be robbed,&c. lhall com~-tothe
Corift~ble.)' ~nd p,r.ay bif!1 tO make fearch for the: Felonst~nd going With the
Coni table Into· a Man s hou.k::to fea,:-ch, they rob the g~Od man of the
.
houfe, this is Burglary.
. . ~} ~ . · ·
~ So if a Servantionfpir,ingwitb another torobhisMafier) fhallopen-hi~ :u Eliz; .
'Maft1=rs doo' Pl~'tvindowjn'thenigbt,and:rhe other entreth tblerttfd;rtkis is Termes 3+
Burglary in the !hanger, by the ~pinion of Sir Roger Manwo,aa·s ·a~d the
1
fur.lvant is hut a Thief and no1iurglar. T.:J '('
· .
; · ·1 1_~ s
-:~·~Aw.i yet'the bou(e was riot brokeninariy:Of rh~fe ~a~es. ··. ,·.d,; t:J \~·- ·
.
~. _.lf a Thief tintl the dooropen~aml ~tn~~ m_by m~t].and ro~_s t'h~(e, .
MP ~e tak~~- ~~th tht mailtle.r:~and b~(·~ door ro e(€ape,!his t.s ~~!gl~rt ~
~the. hFi!aktng~of the deQr was with®' any_. fel~IOlJS: tnteatrbuttt·t~
one entirea6l. Sir Fr. Jla. ~>·
< : ·'·· ~:1 ~- :. · · r ·.<· ;o.l ':"··. ·
1

,,

¥

Y~<·

·~
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'BUrglary.
If a man in the rtight enrreth into rhe houfe by a hole, or at a wall broken before, and taketh away any thing, or ro rhe inrem ro do any feloBy ,ic
is Burglary.
.
But if one cometh into my houfe in the day, and there hiderh himfelf rill
night, and then robbcth me; or if I iballlodge Olfe :in my houfe, and rhc
night he rob~eth_mc (fc. go~rh_ our of my houfe~ and taketh aw<1y fomc of
my goods wuh htm,) yer rh1s 1s no Burglary, for that he broke nor my
boufe. F~r the firfi Cafe ir wa_s fo h~lden at Der6y, .Ajl. 32. El. Cromp;,
34. See hzc poflea. f2!!t$re of hts opemng the door to go out and eicape, if
that {ball not make it Burglary:
tl H.f.I3. Alfo if divers come to commit Burglary, and but one of them emreth~
and commit it, the reft fianding about the Houfe, or not far off, to watch
that no help (hall come ; this is Burglary in all that Company.
But Mr: Finch \[ih. 2..) ~efcribeth !3ut-glary to be_the breaking and entry
of a houfe m the mght, wuh a felomotis mtent to ktll or fieal, although no
tnan be· killed, nor any thing fioln.
Now concerning the place,it may be either publick or private; publick, The "Pta".
as the Church or walls, or gates of a City, or walled Town; private, as a
dwelling-houfe :. and here commonly it is no Burglary) unlefs lome perfw.t
be at that time within the houfe.
/
And yet An. 36. El. termino Pafch. at an Atfemb!y of all the Ju!l:iccs at
s.-~geant.t=Innc, it was r~folvcd,T~ac the breaking of an houfe in the nighr 1
\vuh~an Intent to comllirt Felony, Is Burglary, alrhough that no pcrfon be
within· the houfe ; for the Law is, That every man ought to be in fecurity
br fafety i,n the night.; as well for their goods, as for rheir perfon; and
that the ancient 'Prefidents arc, ~od domum nofla11ter jelonice & 6urg. fregit;
WithoUt faying domrtm manjionale, or that any perfon was in the houfe; and
that thereafon why of late times thefe words have been put into the lnd
- dietment (fc. that fotrie perfon was in the houfe) was, for that in fuch cafes
the benefit of Clergy was tak~naway: but now by the Stature 18. Eliz~
tap. 6· Clergy is ta~ett away In all cafes of Burglary; a~d therefore the
Judges then all agreed fro~ thenceforth to put the fame 111 execution accordingly. I have fecn thts rhus reponed out 9f a Book of Popharns, late
Lotd Chief Juilice of the Kings Bench.
Co+Ao~·
And if a man hath a dwelling houfe, and he and all hi~ Family (upon
. .fome occafion) are part of the mght out of thehoufe, and m the mean time
. one corpetb and breaketh the h?ufe to commit Felony'· this is Burglary.
So if a man. hath two dwelling houfes, and ~omeumes dw~llcth in the
4.-40 ;
., · one, a11.d. (omnmes at the ather, and hath a famdy of Servants m borh, and
__ in the t1ig.ht~ ':"hen hisfervants .are out of th~ houfe, the houfe is broken by
Thieves, th.tsiS Burglary. AdJudged 38 Eltz. ,
. I have aJfofecn a report of Judge Papham.r, that termino trin. 36 Eliz. it
was refolved by-the,J~dges~ that if a man _had two houfe-s; an~ dwelt fom.times in one, and fortrttmes 'm the other, •f that houfc wherem he neithc:r
then was, _not had any.fervants, were broken,. &c. that tflis WtlS Burglary'
alth®gh no perfon then dwelt ~)r ~ere thereui.
•
Cromp-H
If ohe brcaketh a Chamber Ih Lmcolns Inn;· (Of In any <tther Haufe of
Court orChaocery, in any Colle~g in Cam6riifg-or Oxford, &.c.) in the
C c 2. .
night_,·

in

1

co.

I

'or

'Burglary.
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night, to the intent to commit Felony there, this is.Burglary, although
there were no perf~n in tbc fam~ ~bamber; for rhe Col!.edge:s and H 0u..
fes of Court and Chancery be 111t1re Houfes, whereof fuch Chamber is
parcel; [o that if any perfon iball be in any other Chamber within the
fame Houfe or Colledg a,t the fame time, it is Burglary.
One P. was arraigned of Burglary ,Anno 2 2 Eli.z. for that he affaulted
one of his companions of the Inner-Temple, LondolJ, in his Chamber,therc
to have killed him in the evening,&c. bur had his pardon.
.
Cramp. 3~
A fcrvam who ltnh continually within his Maiters houfe, openeth the 2. E. 6•
doors of his Mafi:ers houfe in the night ro rob himj this i$ B~rglary, Let!.
Mr.Cod·, tempore H.8. See hie antea.
'
.
·
A man cometh as a gueil to eat and drink in the d-ay time, and there
ftayeth rill night, and in the night-time breaketh his Chamber or any part
of rhc houfe to rob his Hoit:, this is Burglary, Ibid.
A guefr cometh to a common Inne,&c. and the hofr appoimeth him his
Chamber, and in the night the hoft breaketh into his gueits Chamber to
rob him, this is Burglary, I6id.
,
·
Alfo the breaking (in the night) of a fiable,barn, or other out-ho111(e ad- Br. Cor~
joyning·ro, or parcel of, or near to the dwelling·houfe, co rh~_ intent to xso.
fica!, is Burglary, though he take nothing, Fi. libro.z.:
"
Lamb.~~~
At SummerAffizes at Cam6ridg, An.Dom.I6I6. two menwere arraign_ed and condemned for Burglary befor_e Si~ James ~ltham Knight, for
robbmg a back-houfe of Robert caflle Efqmre, In -the.mght, Whicb ba.ckhoufe was fome 8 or 9 yards, diftant from his dwelV(ng hou,(e,. -~md .. onely
a pale :eaching between them: fo tb~t although thls._offef!ce b~lrnot;· commuted m t?e very body of the dwellmg ho_ufe, but m fom~ o~qe~ .boufe
__
near unto u, and being parcel of or belongmg lO the. dyveJlmg houfe, it is Co.u~ 37;
Burglary.
· ,
.. . . ~ ~
But a Booth or Tent in a Fair or Market, are not r;fieemed i'n Law for 2.2. Aff. 9 ;~
a dwellincr houfe, nor the breaking thereof in the #light time to be Burgla- Sramf.3o.
ry; althgugh the robbing of them be made as pegal·as_ Burglary,if the go~~ 1 • 41 ~
owner, his wife,childreo.orfervants were within the f<;1me.
.,
tbeiiJtent.
Lafily, (to make it Burglary) .the purpofe and intent for which the offender cometh, muft of neceffiry be to kill or rob {orne perfon, (o~ tO commit fome other Felony) othetwife it is neither Burgla~y nor Feloay.
. .
And therefore to break a houfe in the night, to the intent to kin any 13 fi..l. 7:
perfon therein, it is Burglary, although he never roucht him~ . ·
, F.C.x.z.6'7,
So it is, if the vurpofe were to rob,. although the offender taketh away Fitz. Cor~
nOthing.
. .
: r
·
IS~; &
But if a man break and enter an houfc by oight~ ~(pprpofe only to beat ~~a~f.ro~
a man, this is but trefpafs, Abr. d'ajf. 75· ·
. ..
- '·· . .
Co.n.I~.
tf.tpe, See
And if the intent were to commit a Rape, which (orne think to be .no fe- Lamb.1.6'o
after here, lony by the Comp-1on Law, ~Ut only a Trefpafs, th~n there is fome doubt_, Cramp. 3~
cap.IQ 7 • faith M.Lam6ert. And M. Crompton faith, That if a man breaketli'ariother
mans houfe in the night, and ravtibeth a woman thtre, this is no Burglary;
for (faith he) Ravifhment is no FeloAy by the Common Law, as Burglary
is, although it be felony at this day by the Statute : But it may feem by
M. BraEfon, G!anvil:> and 'stamford, That. by the ancient Common Law it
,
was

CHAP. III.
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'

wasFelony. The words of M. Brailon li6.2.are chu~,Olim quidem corruptgrer
virgitJitatis & caftitatis [ufpende6antttr, &c. modernis tamen temporib~.dliter
o6fervatur, quia pro corrttpttane virginis amittuntur mem6ra,&c. And a little
afcer_;LldelflattZM; rapt~ mulientm ne ftat,defendit tarn lex humtlna quam 6/iviJ:yt.;£
Et jic{uit antiquitu-5 o6fcrvatum, quod (z quis o6viaverit folam, cum pace dimit~,
tat tllr;z, &c. Si autmJ co19tra volu.ntatem fuam, &c. jaBat eam;ad terram,foris
facit gr(lttam fup,rp> &c. Q.tod ~ concu6uerit cum ea de 'Vita & mem6ris fuis inCJerra_t d~m_num,&·f;. And with this M. Glanvil alfo agreeth,/ol; 11 z. & Co.;
L.SeEf. 190. Note, That the words, de vita & mem6ris f!lis incurrat dam-. Fclll1fi
1J.U.fZ)do imply the offence to have been Felooy of death. Br •.cor. 204. P:id.
Co. L.~ 39 1·
·
~
)\lCo amongft the Laws of S. EdmorJd, fometimes King of this Realm,
, you fhall find t~is Law, ~i cum Ntmna vel [AnEiimonialiforniutur, emm._
deturJic.ut bomicid_i; .'A multo fortiori, then faith M. Stamford. iliall he be
pqmib~d if he ha~: .iavifhed her. So as Rape at the firfi, (faith Stamford)
was gr~evouily :puriilbed, un.ti:l the time of King Ed. the fufi:, who feemed
w Jl
to ·n,l~(ig.~te the ,pain thereof by ~he frat. of W eil:minfi:er, 1. ca .13. which
/
.2.
•
gav~two_years !nw~ifon~ent an}i fin~: but fpying the mifchief~ enfuing up2
P. Rape x. 0!1 thefat4 Law, at hts next Pi!dt~rn~nr~boJden at wejimmfl:r, called
wefl.m. 2. etlp. 34.·he made the· offence of Ra~ (O be Felon-~ agam, Bt. cu~
ron.2o4.
• :.·, · ~- · ~ c ·.
~~
Crolllp.
. Norefalfo by B~itton, !ol. 17. It i~ no Burglahry in.a~~ant underh 14fc:
sc:e P1: 1933• years o age, nor m poor penons, tnat 1.11pon unger •u,,a enter- a ou e
tor yi8:ual und~r .the value of rwelv~pence~ nor in namra1fuols, or vther
peifons that be !Von compos mentis ; ~ut for. poot. entrifig for .vi~uall at this
aay, it is felony in them.
j~
~ j~ ;ft '
' ") i
. Unc' ji pur confervatiane de 'Vie, hpme emMt viands de f atisfte fon prefent bunr
ger, ceo neft fd.JJnJ,nec larcmy. C4r n.eceffitar it~ducit privilegium quoad jnra prJrvata. Stamf. S1r Fr.Ba.29. & htt: cap~98.
And a-s for Infants, fee hie cap.9 5, & I04•

Sramf. 21,

u, :.3.
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•
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Heft is the fraudulent t~king away ofa~ther inans moveable petfo.;
nal goods, with an intent to fieal them, againfr (or without) the will
of him whofe goods they be : And this is of two forts 1 Robbery and Lar~
ceny. See Larceny poft: cap.1_o1. · , .
. ·
... :Note, That le torctour prifeU. de. 6tens, oue pro6aMe pretenu de tttle m 9.ud
tre/pa[s.
. .
.
. .
..
·: Et' n~taj quod le?,eS ctrvtles furtum manifeftum ;uduant per reddttumem quadr.upll:; Et furtum non mdnifeftum per dspli compenfationem. Dr. Cow.l99.,
Et vid. Ex. 2 2. where if the party were not able to make fatiifattion, he
Was to be fold for the Theft.
'

T

Cc 3

1(rjbbery. _.

. GHAP.IJl.

Ro6hery. :
"[) .Obber,y ~in Latine called Rap(na) is properly t~e Felonious ·~aki'ng
.L~of any thrng froru th~ perfon of another, or 111 h1s prcf~nce, againit Dyer s~ 4 ~
his will, byaffault in the high . way or elfwhere, and putting -him in fear Sta~~· ~1
0
t-hereby: and here although the·thing taken, be but to the value of arrhalf- ' • -me ~
penny, yet itis•~lony, for :Which the ofiendor iliall fliifer .dearh; ~with(i)Ut
. ·-.>~ benetitofClergy_.~·· ' .,, \~
. l :·Y<r
i ~, v
,::: ·'·)·~.,'
.'-.As if one. by the .High~ way alfaulceth me, and takech away my(patfe,
money or other goods.
·; r: .~\ .-~
: ~L :But ifa t.hi~f :~£Iaulteth me_
rob me;- a1ict biddBth_me deliver my purfe 9 Ed .•..,.,
hu,t taketh .nothing. from me (in regar-d that I heing too good for him n-tail sc.amf. l~
.appf.eliumd bttn; _er fuallle~yr:Hne and Cry, whereby (he is takenft~is is
t:aken tobe. oo ~~obbcrry root :!';elony at this day: for ait~liDugh: i~umt' ,ffiay
m31ke a mau: guilty of Tr.eafon (-as you ~ay fee hete rl;efot~, tttle' Trea(.on)yetin cafeofFelony:~rheie mufi: b~ an'-¢Kocu"tion of that wh~hwas
fqr:~erly·inrerided,and ~~f~'[td to be done, viz. t? kill the fX!t:ty~;· or
l:o.jfteator !ake ~way the tl!li.Ag :&c. And therefore In M. Jllr>'. 'f)::~r;9.'
/;, :Walfhe (~Nj~nt:fuith1 r./2._1/Jt).~ntetJD de)f.af.r.t't'9'rt,fans deJ· afl.jp.it'ntfl pu.nifha.:.
Me in n're Ley,_ nee le6-,Re[Qlu~ion, &c. m.ez le fefans del' a£! eflle faZe p4ifl~· que
liflfireLey refpettd r s r;: ·J lg:11 'd.. ( ;, ;-:r T .~- .1. .. ,_ .·.: _·· ·,: , .
, ,•
_ -· .•.•
:.:lr:And yet the &ffault{yeaitod~iwwlait)·Oli1£- tp rob;me, hath beenlittf{)r~ ~ramf.1;1~.
mer time~h~~n11obe.Fe1Gnyt,.as•apptar.eth by the hvoks_;'27 ._ Ai/fp!· ]3.
& r3 H. 4:i;. ~5#_- -3• 414- Eif.·GN'. r~~. & 26j; ·ftr.·Coron. Io6. ~ FS'·- ·.
And fo the intent to commit Burglary ( <?r murder)lha:th bGen hOlden· to
be Felony; fQr'\the~,vill-waS.repilted·f~·\roo·rleedjVi.:.27~'4.ff. 38·.·Pit.Cor.-3·8.3. ·~ Stamf.fo.• ·{ 7. ~~,~ut ttb~· Law_ is utherwife at this ~ay .. . .. · , , :
In thts former _difcnpuo~ of 'Rot:i1ery., ·the wo~d (takmg) 1s largely to
be extended agamfi the offender; fort:hat ahhough -thet.heif rak011h no- '- 0 EJ.',
thing from my perfon, yet if~~ aifaulteth m~,and upon his a{fault he th!"eat- ~;;.mp.
netl1 to kill me if I deliver him not my purfe and thereupon I cafi: my purfe
downe, and he taketh it away, tbis is Robhety.. ·
Cromp. 34
So if one draws his~ fword upon me, and btdde.th me_ deliver my purfe,
:~cll.refufe.?a~d,after h~"pr.ay~s me to give him a penny~ and idoe:Co-;yer
1t f.eemes. tbis;Isrobbery ;Jor, by the at&u!t I was pmt m fear, ?nd:outof
·that 1 gav.e him tbis money (@ ibe .rid of him
!\
c• j
.so i(_a t~ief do only, aifau~t ~e to ~o~ -~e, and I d~.li~er him-n\Y·P~·llrfe Cromp.j-l
·,w_uh mme O>W'J1 hand, ; }'.et t~n; ts robbery, lll regard thts .faCl: of nuM proceeded from fear,or by his menacing. &c. .
. · _, 1.'.
-.. 'So in flying. fl'Qmthe th.ief,lcaftmy pur{e'intoahufhto-faveit,.and Sram£.37;
,the thief feetll me, and. t~eth it away, ~his i~Robbery ; for in this ~afe had '·
9th<ynot put me in·fear, r&ouldnorh~vecjlft my moneyfromme.. ·
~oif one aifaults me to rob me, and I flying away 'from him my ·hat fa!- Crom. 3r
1eth off, and the thief taketh 1t up, and carrieth it away, this is Robbery , 2. El
, So if a thief commeth, and biddeth me deliver my purfe (without draw- C~om~. 3 ,.:
ing any Weapon, or other force ufed) and I deliver him my purf~, and
{le findirg but two £billings therein, delivereth it me all again, yet this is

to

o

Robbery.

:
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So if: Thieves

do ~ake a mao, and by chrears com pel him to .fwear to
br~ngL~em._money. .ta fuch a ~place (at an~c-her time) or el[c cha~ t_hc:y
.r will ~1ll htm _, by force whereof he bnngeth the money accotdmg_.
·-'<·:,~
ly f rlli~ .is Ro~Qfll-y'.) Term. Rt(c.h._ 36 Eli;r,., :it was adjudgf!d a~cordillg..
-·
'
y.··
ji~
'
~
,
:~·~• t;~
Cromp.3~. ·,_. One came to a· Fiilierman, going in the high.., way to Mark~t with Fitb
_. fell, and defired to buy fome Filb. of him, and he refufed; whereupon th¢
~. <t :;:· . other ;took ~way· fame of the Fifb.errt1ans· ~ifhes againfl: hts will, and g.ave
him:-more money for them then they were wonh; but the Ei£heiman w~
the~el:>Y put in fear; whereupon tbeothe~ wa~·indieted, andarraigned·a~
ro,rk about z6 EZ... butJudgment,was refpltei;L, for that the Court doubrt:d.
whetheritwere:Felonyorno.:'l
1
·. ~;,;.
.
• ... ·~
,
, ·Alfoj in the former defcripcion ofRobbcry:,the words, from the perfaa~
are not fo nicely to be conftrued that. (to makeup Robbery) .the Gobd.6
~nfi:11eeds be annexed to the body of the perfon; for in fom.e Cafes; i~
ln~ be: Robbery, notwithftanding the Thief doth neither tfilre the Go@ds
from the perfon of rhe Owner, nor yet aBhult him.
·
.1 !: ;::.
Stam£.,. 7 .. :··As-if in my pref.eQ.~e a Felon taketh awa~'-my . Goods .apenly ag~infi:
Lamb. 36f my will ; this is Robbery, though he neither taketh. them from my per.foo,
nQ~ E-Jfaulteth IE~ :_for the 1ofs is the fame, and the fear alike, as though it
had been from my perfon.
-·-- -·
.. n -o
And if one or mor.~ "o t~e ~H9rfe out. of my Pafiure, or drive my
~· "'"• I3•
·Cattel out of my ground, I fi:andingby, and looking on at the fame time ;
this iS Robbery ,iffo pe thflt the Felon doth either make an aifanlt u poq me,
· ;,: 1.. ;..
-~·: .i, 'i i " : 1
-or\jach·putmeinfetJ;r. ~ · ;>! ••
~: Note, ro makeitl\obbc:~v,t.he p~r!onmlill.be:puc in f~ar! forif_-a Feloh
doth rakemoneyfrom me tn theJ3tgh.wa-y,, and !hall not put me tn.fe~r·;
thisi~ no Robbery, ~am.~66 •. (rom.3 5. P.R. IJ.l.
. ; · ' . -· :
Dye-r "·"4
And you (hall find a Cafe in my Lord JJyer, how a Felon did take.md·n:ey~·.to.the value of 4o s. or ab?ve, from i:~c .perfon ~Lmmher in· the
Hrgb.,way, and yet for that he dtd not put hJs: perfon 10 fear, by affaul:.c
and violence ; this was holden no Robbery, and the Offender was allowed
his Clergy for the fame ~elony, Anno s. E/•.Finth.1i6r. 2.
•
• Note alfo, .i£ two Thteves ibail acc-empt to rob me, ~nd I fly front
84
Cromp.
thet~h .and one of the Thieves follow me, an<! .the orher efpying anorhmtrue man (but out of the fight of his fellow) rides towards him, androbbpd
:, : :.J;x: !}lilt\! :this was adjudged,Rob~eryin both theiThieves; and yet the one
-wns:nai_ther in fighr, .or knowtpg of t~is Robbery=. Bat becaufe they roth
·{cam¢ vo rob, and a:t the fame ume, th1s fa~ .commuted by_ the: one, 'fhall
be imputed to the other alfo. It was one Pudfeys Cafe, 2 8 E l.
. : :(-.~
_
~ El. 4• ·;<> 'lfJOneiluill cut rny Purfa_.; or take O.J' piCk my Puifeoutof myP6tket _q~t·psr(e~
P.<el~r. J.'I . k~~~t~ly) o~ ~rivily and fraudulently ; it is Fe.IO~y .of death,wichaui· benefit
~~·~~ :~f _Cf~rgy ,tf 1t be abov<;: the value of I ~ d. ~. tf tt be under 1.2 d.· ~ec:au {e
.·,:: ·;.• · u t:S taken-from the perfon of a man, and.the.furm of the. Indtt1:mems: gr.e
Ctoffi;t 1 1_ inf~kamfecit. (V'ide Lamh. Cramp.(:;' weff;.) J\lfo the words of the Stat.
·e8<1Eli~.4.) are; That no perfon raking any money, or Goods (generally)
-fr6tn~theperfon of another] &c. fhallha.ye.bis Clergy: and yer by the
Opinion of Mr. Lamh. and Mr. Cramp• this is no Felooy of death, uolefs
·
the

!1i:·3:

1
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Larceny.·

C~-IAP. J I z..

the thing taken be of more value then 1 z d. but petty l.an eny, for which
the-Offender is not to have Judgment of deach, and ther~fore needecq not.
, ,. ·
his Clergy.
_
, .. ;
·.
:~·So 'if One i11a1l take any Money or Qther Goods frotn: my _perfon, fecr:et- i.Clerg.I.'.
ly without my knowledge, or by Height one!y, I neirner being ma~e amb. 166!
a~raid, nor wining of ic ·(if it be aboye 12 d. in: value) it is Fd.0ny of
- -,
de-ath•
.
:'- ·A man ,cut-teth my Girdle privily , my· purfe hanging thereat, and ~6 El.'
the Purfe and.Girdle falleth to the ground, but he did nm take them. up rom. Hl
(for that he was efpied,) this is no Felony;_ for that the Thief never had
an atl:ual poife:ffion thcnof, ftvered from my perfon: But if he had
holden the Purfe in his hand, and then. cut- the Girdle (although: it ha4
fallen to the- ground, and ~hat be too~ it up no more) then had it been .
<J1el9iry if .the~l!;'nad been ,above 12 d-•..in rhe purfe) for ~e had it once in
~is •poifeffion ti But ·thefe fecref and privy -takings. frol.1l.Jny ;perfon, are
no, .Robbery l for· he neither :affaulted me, . nor put me in· any ftar, Dyer
_224.
.
l '
'
i
_; ( - .
: ... l;And iri·an~ient time, the·pifender only loft his right Thumb. see Fitz.
cor'. 434·

.
Larceny.

:

'.!.i\"1

CHAP. C X1I.·

~'LArcelly (being fetched from the La tine word, Latrocinium) is- pro-''
perly a fraudulent and felonious taking away of anOther Mam~per
1
~' fonal Goods, removed from his body or perfon, in- the abfence of ~the
~'~.Owner, and without his knowledge or will, Braflon, lib. 3· cap._t"j •. &
'' 32. faith, Furtum omnin'o non committitur, fine affeBrc &'animo furen_,, --.J.

-Ut.

..

-

· -

'

-And Mr. Finch (tit. Felonies) faith, That Larceny is the fecret taking
of the Goods of another, above the value of 11 d. without pretenc;.e of
Title..
le tortious prife l de 6iens, ove pretence de tit. n'eft quetrefpafs •· . · . ·
- , Grand Larceny is, when the Goods f.l:oin be above the value of -X~ d.
0 ;,1, l
1-arce y.
and this is Fdony of dcath,fc. wherein Ju?gmcnt of death ilia.ll be given
upon the Offender, except he be faved by hts Book.
.
··~
.
· And yet if the Goods f.l:oln be to the value of 10 s. if the Jury ~hat F.Cor. 4s- 1,
paifeth upon his Arraignment, i11ali find, tha.t the Goods did oot:ele..ceed the value of 12 d. then that Offence iliall be taken but for ~petty
Larceny.
.
·r~rr:
Petty L1rPnty Larce·ny, is, when the Goods f.l:oln do not exceed the value <;>f
r;cliJ.
-I a d. and for this the Offender fhall be imprifoned for forne certain We-R:, ~~
time, and after {ball be whipped, or otherwife puniibed by the diCere- ~/1cor
tion of the Jullices before whom he is arraigned ; but it is not .felony of s4:sc sr:
death at this day, Stamf. 24· And r..:t by good opinions, the fiealing of .StJmf. :2~
,Goods to the value only of 12 d. hath been holden to .be Felony of
death. Sec Fitz. Caron. 178. t/ Br. Coron. 84,8 5. & for/. I: DoH.~ &.stu&(.
'' Ce

-17.

Yet

Theft.
Yet may not the Jufrice ofPtace, before whom fuch an Offender {hall
be brought (our of rhe Seflions) punilb by his dif€rerion the faid Offen~
der for petty Larceny, and fo let him go, but muit commit him to Prifonj
or Bail him, tO rhe intent he may come ro his Trial) as in cafe of other
Felonies; and if upon his Trial, the Jury ibaH find the Goods fiollen .• to
exceed, or to be but I 2 d. in value, the Offender fhall have Judgment tO
die for the fault.
But if the IndiCtment be Jayed 20 d. and the Offender arraigned thereof;
yet upon his Trial, if the Jury fhall find the Goods to be but of the value,
of xo d. here rhe Offender fhall have Judgment but as for petty La.rcehy,
41 E. 3· A6r. d' Aj]. 70.
.
:&7H.8.u.
Alfo,- althmgh petty Larceny be not Felony of death, nor puniihable
~~~~~;-~~ by death, yet it is a felonious acr, an~~ fel<_>nious taking; forth~ Indi~>4. 88 • & ment of petty Larceny muil be Felonue cepzt: and he thall forfe1t all his
u9.
Goods and Chattels for fuch a Felony 3 and there is no difference either
in the nature of tl!le Offence, or in the mind of the Offender, but only in
the value of the thing fioln, which alfo rnaketh the .difference of puniiliment.
And yet by (orne late Opinions,·petty Larceny is but in the nature of
a Trefpafs, and) then where the _principal is convi6ted but of petty Lar ..
ceny ;there can be no Acce:!faries; and the Procurers,or Receivers, knowing of the Goods to be fioln, are not to be dealt withall, as for Felony ;
BUt to be fent to the houfe of CorreCtion, or to re(eive fome other puniiliment, by the difcretion of the Jufiices at the Qtaner-Seffions., Qf!ttre
iflde.
· .
,
.
F.Cor.41~
If One iliall ileal Goods t·o the value of 4 d. at one time, and 6 d. at
~amf. ~4 • anOther time, and of 3d. at another time; which together do exceed' the
3
· rom. .c value of 12 d. and that rhefe feveral Goods be all fi:oln from one and the
faine .perfon, then may they be put together in one Indictment; and the
Offender being thereupon arraigned and found guilty, ihall have Judgment
of death therefore.
.
F.Cor. 4o 4
_Againjf two,or mo~e together ,do fieal Good~ above t~e valve of 12 d.'
Stam.z4.1, this is Felony of death m them all ; for the felony m them 1s feveral,though
thefiealing be joyntly done.
.".By the Law of God) for Theft the Offender was to yield at leait the
~' double value to the Party robbed : and if he were nor able to make full
''" refiitution, then he was to be fold for the Thefr, Exod. 2 2.
: " Leges etiam civiles furtum manifeftum j~tdica'nt per redditionem .qua--·
" drupli; & furtum non ma(.)ifeftum per dupli compert[atio'!Jem expi11ri. Cow•
I

1

~' 199·

.

Now firft for the manner.

,

I

•

N Larceny; two

CHAP. C X I I I~

t~ings mull: c~ncur, [&. to take, and to carry

away, 'ihemanmri

or ro remove the thmg taken, wtth a purpofe to fieal the fame; for
the Inditl:mem mu£1: be, Cepit & afportttvit, or cepit & ahduxir; and yet
in thefe wordsj the letter is n0E fo muf~ to~~ infifi~~ upon, as the m~an
wgi

Theft.

CHAP.IIj ..

-------------------------

ing, and that for the better Juppreffing of OffeQders in this kind.
Delivery.
~.o~ ~lthough ~y the Law i~ ~· Glanrvi~s tim~ ~furt? omnimodo excufatur:,
gut tmtzum habuertt Jute detenttonu per dommum l!Li14" ret ; yet ar this day it
may be Felony, though the Offender-take ~ot the thine:, but comes firft
unto it by delivery from the Owners own hand, andfo~omethlawfully to
the Poffcffion.
·
If a Tavern~r d~ fer a pee~e ?fPlate before his Gueil: to drink in, at1d 13 ~. 4 . 9 ;
the Guefi: carrteth lt away, this ts Felony; for the Taverner gave him no Stamf. ,s~
poifeffion thereof, but only the ufe to drink in it for the time •
. lfl dc:livcr ~oods to a_ Carrier (or o~her per{on) and bargain with him
to carry them to a cenatn place appmmed ; if be carrieth them to the
pl~c~,and th~n conveyeth the.m !'-way fraudulently, this is Felony: forth~
pnvtty of ballment was determtned when they came at the place appointed. I6id.
. So if the Carrier fball take out parcel of the Goods, this is Felony. Ihidem.

. .Alfo if the Carrier {hall carry them to another place, and there breaketh them up, and converteth part, or all, to his own ufe, this is Felony.
Ibid.

But if the Carrier fhall feli, or give away, or otherwifc imbeftl the
whole as he received them; this is hold,en to be :Ftdony, beraufe it was
delivered him, Stamf. 2 5. a. Crom. 36. J.
And yet in this lail: cafe there is beftde~. the delivery, a bargain and
agreement to carry the Goods, and the dehvery was only to that intent,
fo that the property of thofe Goods did alwayes remain in tbe firft Owner ..
ldeoqutere.
.
. Butif .A. lendeth his Horfe to B, being a ftrang~r, who rideth quite . . . ,
away with the Horfe; thisis no Felony in B, by reafon of the delivery. 1 • '
And fo did Sir John Dadderidg~ Knight, give dire6tion at Cam6rid,ge Affifes, · ·
1617. upon an Inditl:ment of Felony preferred in fuch a cafe; !2.f!.tere if
the Horfe had been delivered to a Servant, who rideth away therewith.
ridepoft.ea,fu~ hoc tit.
.
.
.
.
·~
If a Clothter {hall delt v~r any W ooll or Yarn to h1s Carder, Spmfter, 1 Jac,ta.7•

or Weaver, &c. to drefs, and they fuall convey away, imbefil,qr fell:any
part thereof; th!s fccmeth to ~c no _Felony, by re~fon of the delivery, ~ut
they {hall be pundbed by the dtfcrction of two ju{hces of Peace, by wluppincr, or ftocking, &c. Vide tintea, tit. ClrJth.
. · . · ...
· ~o if I deliver my Goods to anmher to keep, and he fraudulently con- 13 a:4. ,.~
fumeth them, or mherwife convertcth them to his own profit ; this is·
no Felony, becaufe of t~e deliv~ry.
.
·~
And fo (it feemeth) 1f I dehver money or Goods to A, to deliver to B,
and A. flyeth away with tlie1n, confumeth 'them, or converteth them to
his own ufe ; this is no Felony, by reafon of the delivery.
s tr
If a man delivers mony to his Servant to keep, or Plate to his Butler, u H-4-r4;
. ervan. ·•. or Veffel to his Cook, or Horfe to his Horfc-_Keepcr, or S~e~p tQ his ;3H~·i:~~:
Shepheard, and fuch Servant doth go away wuh them; this IS felony :u H. 7.xr.
by the Common Law in that Servant (for thctfe Goods were alwayes in
the Ma!l:ers po£fdlion, and kept and ufcd ~y the Se-rvant to the Maflers
behoof.)
.
·

Theft.
beho~f.) . Bru. yet_ there was much differen~eof Opinions herein ;. for the A renticc
cleartng whereof m fome pare, the Statute 2 I H. &. c.ap. 7. (which was
s
,_ 1 H.s. • mad~ perpt'tual~, by the Statute. of 5 El. c. 1o.) provic{e_d, that all and ftn- ~ilnt~ nn·
7
P.Felon xo gular Servants of the age of I 8 years, other then an Appr_eijojce, (which ;;:lt:~:1i.
cromp.sro. mui be:ucd~rfi:ood of fuch as be bound by lildenture, and by the nail!e of cafe as they
an~pprentlce) to._whom any Money, Good.s., ot Chilttels, &c.. b~ hls.or ~;re bef~~t

a!! serd

Dyer f.

Ibid.

Dyer~.

,_~ :m~

~hct~ Mail:~r or Mtfb;cfs iball be dchvered.t.? ke<;p, of th_e vahJ_c of. 40 s~ !r thr:~~d~
or abo\(e, 1f fnch Servant iliall go away wHh~~ or fballimbeztl.:> or ihall tutr.
convert to his own u(c, any fucb Money, Go_ods, or ChatJ.els of the faid
value,: to the.inrent to ileal the fame, or to d,e.frau9 his M~fie~;, or Miftrefs
thereof, it 111all be Felony : but this muft he profecuted within one yeat
afte~ the <:life nee.
And now upon the conflruCl:ion of this Statute·of 21 H. 8. div~rs new
qt~e{\ionsand cafes have fince ai:ofe: As,
.· _
If a man deliver an Obligation to his Serva]lt, to go and recei.ve dt.~ mo..
ney thereupon due; and the Servant receivcth the money,. and then goeth
away therewith, or doth con.vett it to hi~ own ufe : this is holden. to be 1a@
felony witb\n the meaning of this Statute, for the Mafrer. did not deliver
.
the money to his Servant.
1
So if a man delivers to his Servant Wares ot; Cartel to fell at· a Fai» ·Or
Marketj and he felleth them there, and receiveth the money, avq [helill
goeth away with the money, or con.verteth it to hjs own ufe, this is no
fdony witnin this Statute: for he had not the mopey by hi~ Maflct;s d¢. .
livery, neither went he away with the Goods of his Mafi~r deliver~
~.

.

I

But if the SeJ."v~nt. rec~ive<io£ his Maller 2 o_li~ in Gold ~o _keep; w~ich
Cromp. 3r he changed into Stlver3 and then Ian away wuh that; thts ts felony, for
that Gold and Silver are both of the fame nature, fc ~ money.
~.,, ~
, H
And if a man deliycrs to his Setvant a Horfe to ri~e to Mar~~' or Mo.:
1 7 1
• • r ney to ~arry to a Fatr~ or to buy Cane!, or ovher things., or ro p;-ty to anothtr m~nj and th~ Servant gQ~th ~way.therewith; this ~as no_~loqlbf
the CQtpmQn LilW~l?y re{lfon of ~he qeltvt!ry t.h~reof to htm by h1s MaQ~r:
:But q!teere if it be not felony by this Statute, for that he went away ~ittnhe
thing d~liver~d .him.
.
. .lf. ~~· GQods c;\divetec\ to the Servant to ~t,lep~\:>e uoqe~ tQ(t vf{lije of (Qfty
Jhilling~, a~4 the $ervant goeth awlly therewtth, tht~ 1~ h~ld~ _t:p be w
f·e/Qny~ thts q~y · (-ne~ t/lntum u:n. hrta(h d(l truft que le Mr, rep8{~: t;;z fo»tfeii•
~an~,.) , Bqr jf the ~(~v~nt fba~l imb(:zi1, ?'go a~~y wi~h a~ny Gqogs ofbjs
Maiters, which were not de~t~ered to htm _; th.rs IS felony,- althoqg~ they
.be undenhevalp~ of forty thillJngs, &c. · · ; _
·1 :" ·- ~·r· "·
. If a miln appoint his Servant to cake Clncl carry Cern to Market, and ;~p
tMC his Horfe tQ carry the fame upm~, anq the $ervant goerh aw<ly with
the Corn or Hor'fe ; this is felony .in the ~e~vafir, if the Gopds,~ (o' go~th
3way wich, be all ~o the valu~ of f(:).rty Clnlhngs.
,
'lul ·; : . . .
:S:ut if a Servan~·~a'fifu~Iy confumeth ..the GP~Jds, 3~<1. :et\lyn~tn ~g;,t¥1
to his Maiter, thts .lS flO .f~lony. And thefc: w~re ~he dtt~~~J)ijS of Su:
~Ni&ml# Hide to a jpry of L_ife ami Death, upon t:he arrfljgmn~ Qf 3 Sf!Ji·
Yantinf~h4~afc) -at£~ridge.Lent Affifes, 4tmo~ a.~ltlllUMgzs~; -

*
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And if one of my Servants doth deliver to another of my.. Servants
Goods of mine (to the value of 40 s.) and he doth go away therewith, or Dyer~.
converteth them to his own ufe; this is Felony within this Statute, for
this fhall be faid my delivery.
·
If a man delivers to his Servant a peece of Cloth to keep, and the Ser- r.H.t· ~6~
vam maketh himfelf a Garment thereof, and after goeth away there- Be. proper..
with, this is Felony within this Stature; for that the property is not 3r~p. ~o
altered by the making a Garment thereof, becaufe the Cloth may be
known frill. Otherwife it is of Barley turned into Malt, or of money
melted and turned into a wedge or peece of Metal, or the like ; fot
that in thefe cafes the Barley, or Money, cannot be known again; pUt
are altered in their nature and kind : but qut£re, and fee the woras of the
· Statute.

If a man delivers Goods to 0:1c ro keep,. and after retaias the fame per•
-fon into his Service, who after goeth away with thofe Goods ; this is no
Felony by th~ Stat. of z 1 H. 8. becaufe he was no fetvant at the time the
Goods were delivered to him. Vide Sir Fr. Ba. 39, 40.
If I deliver Goods to the- fervam of A. to k~ep, and after I die, and
make A. mine E xecmor ; and btfore any new Commandment of A. tO his
fervant for the cufi:ody of the fame Goods, -his fervant goe·ch away with
them, this is out of the Stat. of 21 H.8. i/;i_4.
·
If my Receiver of my Rents receive Io li. of my Tenants, and run away Cromp. ·to
therewith, it is no felony; for the Statute is, where the Mail:er delivereth
tO keep,-&c. ·

.If a man 4elivets to. his fervant the key of, the Chamber-door, and the 13~E. 4 .9~
fervant taketh away h1s Mafters Goodstn the. Chamber (above the value
.of 1 z d.) this is felony at the Common ~aw, for the Goods were riot delivered.
··
1
. ~,·A man laid and hid a purfe of nioney ~n his Corn-mow within his llarn, .
-and after his fetvant finding the fame, took part of the money our of rhe
purfe; &c~· ·a~d the fervam was therefore· indi6ted and arraig?ed of felo:ny at Cam6ridge Summer Affizes, ~nn~ Dom. I 6z I. before Str John Dod...
-deridge. : ·
If an Apprentice, or ~ervant, under th~ age of I 8 years, fhall im~ezil
their Mafters Goods, whu;h were oot deltvered to 'diem, nor comnuttc;d
··to their~ Ch~rge, if the Goods fo imbezeled be above the value _pf I i d.
"'it.ls fe1()ny'., · But if the Coods be under that value, it fe~ms fttc? A~
·ptentiCe·, ·'d_r' Servant, ma:Y, be fent to the Houfe of Correchon• -Ytde hz~
·:r-ap~

3 I. :.::u. · ·

·

,

· ·

· .

·

-

Anothc~ f~Iony there is _by the Statute 331!· 6. cap. ·I. in the fe~ya~t ;:~~~~s~~~'that fuall take away or fpoll the Goods of their deceafed Mafter : but-thts
·
'Felony groweth--urJOn their defauJt of a:ppea~ance in the_Kings Bendt~ aftet
-Proclamation.; ·and therefore neuher cl:ie tnal nor hearmg tb~reof:befong;eth to the Juil:i<;es of~eace~_·becaufe they cannot well }ake khowl.edge of
r fuch dt:fau1f in the Kings<Bt~h. ·
. -· · .
-· ·· ~. · ,--·. _: ,
:.;,r The fecond thing wtiith· ruuft con~ut. (m Larc·eny) to _make. 1t :;Fe_,
~Jony~ :is~ t~e ~~rrying ~way ~f the thjng fo taken;:. an~ yet it is not'~f
~. .~~feffity ~,aat :&t be clean earned out of .tb~ H9Ufe,. ·or· pJace .where ·at

. ,.. ·~ .

~as,

Chap.114·

Theft.

.was; but fufficeth that it be (o far removed, that the evil arid felonious in ..
~tent' oft he Taker may plainly appear,
•
As> . .
··
2.1 Mf.36.
If a Gueft ·;;ill felonioufly take ~he Sheets, or other Goods of the Inn ..
~;~ ~~amf. ke¢pers,_~ut of th~ Chamb~r where he 1odgech, and the_n (going to the .Sea-:
Br. Cor. 'blefor h1s Horfe) ts taken wuh them, or they be found tn fome other room
101·
'of the houfe where I1e had laid them; ic js Felo1iy in both cafes, ahhough
the poifeffion of thofe Goods continued in the Owner.
So is it, if one taketh a Horfe in another mans Clofe, with an intent to the
fteal him, and he be apprehended before he hath gotten the Horfe out of the
1ame Clofe i this is l:elony. Lamb. 1r-77· & Cramp. 36. a.
·.
"If one .takes a Sheep in my Pafiure or Fold, or a Calfin my Pen, &c•.
,, _and killeth the fame, 'and be found or taken doing it, and ~hen begins ro
(c fly; this-is'Felony, though he hath riot carried the fame away out of die
'' place where he firfi ·rook ic.
N~xt,

of what things _LA-rceny may 6e committed, aNd of wh'at not
'CHAP. GXIV.
,

.

I

.

Ote, th~r afl fel?nio~s ,taking of any thing whereof anorher hath pto~
perry, 1s Felony. 22 H. 6. Br. Coron. 190.
.
,
.
,
,
Anc therefore Larceny may be commin~d by takin·g any of the moveabf~ :;:r:e. .
goods of any perfo~, ~.s.Money, Plar.e, Ap_patel, Holihold-fiuff, or Corn, goods.
Hay 7 Trees) or Frutt, (chat are fevered from the ground) or the hke; rhe
fiealing of t~em is ~d~ny. ,
. .
,
.,
. , It is alfo ~~lony}? fteal any Hodes, Mares, Col~s,. ~xen, Kine, Sheep, DtJmtfl~
Lambs, Swme, Ptggs, Hens t'>r Gecfe, Ducks, !urktcs, Peacocks> and cal.
other domeftical Birds dr Beafts of tame nature. I 8 if. 8. 2. For the nature
thefe things being}ame> (and nor fav~ge) if ~hey tball run 'or flie away'
though out of fight o~ the Owner, yetjm w?ar place roever they be found~
they ieafe not to be·h1s, .fo as whofoever decameth them from the Owner is
punifh~hle by way of Attion.
.
..
.
. . _. .
. , , It is F_eloqy alfo_ro take fom~ thmgs that be of wild natur~. : as to takemra"·
~ltz.l-6.1. young P1gcons;whtch cannot flte~out of another mans Dove-houfe or other
.~.~a~.;.~·c houfe;, or ·co take_ yo~ng Hawks, or young Herons, out of their Neil:~ (or
)o. s.
Aides) and breakmg ma ~ark, or other feveral ground ; fo co take F1lhes
that be k!':pt in a Trunk or feveralPond :·for that tl1e property offuch things.
:{hall be alw?-ys adju~ged in .the Ownerof the Dove-hou(e, Ground, Trunk,.
~;
or Pond;inafmNch as fuch tbmgs c~nnot (of themfelves) go or'get out therea,
of> butthatthe Owner of Juch Dove:hol,l(e, Ground or P<;)lld, mry' cake
;:
.them at all. tif11eS at his ple~fure. Io E. 4~ 17 .a •. B~ngh~m,& 18 E.4.[o!. S,as~
Br. Cor.~1o . So of old .9ves taken 111 the .DO\'e-c~un (tnthe,~!ghc tim~ efpecially :),
~~~~tY arl_<;l ~o 1~ (e-e:me_th of any other wild Beait or Fowl (bemg of valllle) and cakem
~ 7 • b•.·. wuhm a mans houfe.
. .
.
.
. . . .
.
·. ;
"?-.lts.,.b~ At Camhridge .Sumrper Affizes Anno. I6Z7. ther~; were .two indieted and.
uE.4·7· arraig_ned ofFdony' ~efore Sir Fr{l:tJcis~1l~rvey, f?r taking Fiili OUt or' a Net
lying m ~h~ River, be1pg the feveral F~ilimgofSirE.~. P.. . . , . . : .
, Alfo tt 1s Felony to take any Swan~ ~hat be lawfuVy~~arked, though they
be at l~rge ; for a man hathprqperty_ta fuch. See Co. b6. 16.6. 17" a. ~ttrt!
if they be flying; Swans, ~an4rlot pimoned,. i ,
..
•,
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.. j\.lfo fo! Swans unmarked, ~f they be Domefiical o~ tame, fc. _kept ih a
M?at,or m Ponds ne~r .to a Dwellmg-houfe, .and fo be Domui 'or Manui
~tfluet~, rofteal fuch 1s Felony. See Co. 7· 17.h. hic.poftea. .
.
.. So 1t feemet~ o! Sv\r~ns ~nmarke_d, fo long as they keep· within a mans. ,
Ma~lnor' or Wltblll h~s pn V~lte Rl vers :or i± they happen to efcape OUt of
a mans Mann?~, or_ pnvate Rivers,_yer if they (hall be purfu~d ind cakeri,
and brc:>Ught u~ agam. See Cc. 7. 17. 1 6. /;.
, ~
, :
·
But tf_ ~wans that be unmarked fhall be abroad, and fhali attain to their
naturalltberty, then the property ofthcm is loft, and fo long Felony cannat be committed by takmg of them.
·
· ·. · -,
And y~t fuch unmarked and wild Swans, the ~ing~ O~cers inay feize
them (b_etng abr?~d) for ~nd to the ufe ?f t~e king, by ht_s P!erogarive,
theybetngVolattlta_Regalta: alfo _the Ktng may gr~n~ -~h~m, and~ycon·
f~quc-nce another m~n may prefcnbe to have them, wuhm a certam prect~Ct or place ; for tt may be intended to have a J.awful beginning· by the
Ktngs Grant. Co.lih. 7•f. r6. a. 6. & 18. a. h. ,
Alfo young_Swa11s or Cygnets, they do belong to bo~h th~ Owners in
common equality, fc. to the Owner of rhe old Cock, and to the Owner of
the old Hen, and the Cygnets or young Swans ilialLbe devided between
them. Co.717. AndtofiealfuchCygnetsis Felony; for they·tba'Hbe'of
the fame natUre with the old Cock or Hen.
Al[o it is Felony to take a tame Deer "vhich is marked and dumefi:ica)to E.4.Ir;
cfpccially if the Ta'ker· know~ it to be came·aiid domeftical, or that it wear~ Scapli.,s'.;
ech a Bell ..
· If a Hart, Bull.or other Beaft which hath been wild by nature, ahd madt
tame, and hath at his neck a little Collar of Leather, or any other notorious fign, and dot_h go_ abroad, a~d returneth again to the houfe_ (of his
Mafier or Owner) at h1s pleafure, tfhe be taken by a fi:ranger and ktlled by
night,or in other fccret manner ,this is Felony by the Common Law. €rompt•
1

':A:ttbordesCorts,l67.

,.

.

But by the Common Law ,Larceny canno't be committed by taking of favao-e or wild Beafrs,Fowls or Fiili, found in their Wildern~fs an4 abroad)
or ~t large; as Deer, Conies, Hawks, E>o~es, Pheafants, Partridges, Herons, Swans unmarked, or F'Hh that arc at hberty, &c. for no perfons can
claim propenie in them. Fitz. 8j.a. Fi. 45.
_. 1 , .
.
't By the Stat. de Forefta c. 10. Nullus de c£tere amttt_a: rvttam vel ~em~ru1il
pro Venatione noftra (fc. pur tuer Deere le. Roy,: )whtch branch 15 bu-r an
cc affirmance of the Common Law. Cromp. Author des Carts, 166. ·
·
Howbeit hy Stat. it is I,JOW made Felony to hunt Deer or Conies (after P F 1 .
fomc fort) in a Forrefr, Park, or Warren ; or to take a tame Beat\: or Othel' ~~. e:on.
tl:ing in a Park: by manner ofRobbery .. See the. Stat. made 3· Ed. r. 20. &Lamb.~71
J I-I~ 7• c. 7. Vule poftea Felony by Stat. ttt. Httnttng.
•
• ·.. · ·
Alfo by Statute it is Felony to fkal, take ~way, or conceal a Hawk.I6z~ P. Fell:ln.

·

l;.(

dem.

2.o.

But for the better underftanding what the Law is in things that be fer£ co:·17;b;
naturee, obfcrve thcfe differences.
Fi. 4•
In fame things that be/eree natur£ a man hath a right and property., and
in fome of them a right of priviledge.
.
There be three manner of rights of Property :[&:
1,Ab~

Chap.114.
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Abfolutc. This propeny a man ~au not kave in ~ny thing which i$
fer£ natur~, but onely in fuch things as are domit£ natur£.
2. Qtalified. ~
l'hefe properties a mao may have in things ferJtna-.
tur£ ; and to fuch properties a inan may actam by two
-- 3. Poifeifory. ' means : fc.
. .
1. By Indu1try : and this may be either by taking them only:~ (and yet
futh things be his no -longer then they be and remain in his poffeffion or
cuftody ; ) or by making them tame, (fc. marJ[ueta, id eft, manui aj]ueta, or
domefitca, id eft, domui IJj)ueta..) But in thefe ·Iaft a man alfo hath buc.a qualified properry,[c. fo long as they remain in -his poifeffion, and fo long.
Felony may be comrnincd by taking of th~m a~ay; _bm if they attain tq
their naturallibeny, and ba ve not animum revert'endi, then the property of '
them is loft.
·
2. Ratione impfJtentit£ & loci: As where a man hath youttg Gofuawks, or
Herons, or the like, which are fer~ nat~r~, a!)~ do or~cd (or air) in ~is
Ground, he hath a poffeifory property m them ; fo as if one taKes them
when they cannot flie,the Owner of the foil may have an Aetion ofTrefpafs,,
f2!!.are bofcum fuumfreg1t, & tres puUos Efpervorum fuorum, or Arde~Jrum [tea-rum~ pretii tami, nuper in eodem 6ofco n£dijicantium cepit & afportavit. And to
take t!Jefeaway,isFelony; asisaforefaid. ~8 E,4·fol.8. Stamf.,.~.(. Fitz.'
86.1. & 8g.le~
,
Alfo note, That my, Hawk which is flying at a Fowl, and my Deer tha~
is chafed out of my .Parkj {o long as my Servant or Keeper mak~th freili.
fure a,fter them, th<:y fiill remain in my poffeffion, and tpe property ii
frill in me: But if they !hay, it is lawfull for any man to take them. Fi,.
1.

I

1

•

45

\

[

'

.

cb.s.qs.
But when a man· hath R~afis or Fowls (chat be favage, and in their wii~~eDoa:. dernefs) rat£~_ne Privilegii,f~. by rca~on of aParko~ Warr~n,&c. (a~ Deer,
.It Stnd. Hares, Comes, Pheafams, or Partndges, or the Itke, whtch b~e thlllgs o(

Warren) he hath no property i~ the~: A~d therefore in ~n Action.. ~are
P~trcum, or Warrenum,&c~ fregt.t & mtravzt, & 3· damas, lepores, cuniciilos,
pbajiamJs.,perdices )&c. ibidem _invent. cepit, & a[portavit, he iliali ~bt fay fuos,
for that he hath no property 10 themj but they belong umo him ratisne Privi..;
legii, (for his Game and Pleafute) fo long as they remain in. the place privi..
leagfd. And if the O_wner of the Park die,his Heir fbaU h~ve them, and riot
his Executors O'r _Adminifirators ; for that without them the Park (which is
an. Inheritance) is not compleat:, neither can Felony be committed by taking
.
of them. Fit. 86. m.
'
.
La,mo•2.7~
Neither can Larceny be committed 15y taking of Dogs of any kind;
Apes; Parrats, Squirrels)finging.Birds, or fuch like thing, (kf!>t on'ely fot ,
ple:tftire, and riot for/any profir) though they be in the Houfe, a-nd made
, tame.
co.7 . :t:S.~ No not by taking .a Bioud-hound or Mafiiff; although ther:e is good
1~.~:~k. ufe of them,. ~nd that a .man.may be fai? w.have a property in them,
4 Q 7 • P fo as a_n Acholi. of Trefpafs !~etQ. for ~akt~g thetp ; yet ~n regard t~ey
,
are things of fa bafe a nature, no Felony can oe commuted by taking
them
.
,~
·
·
Bu.tyet t<t take a :Qog of any king, .ofo*er thing~f pleifure, frQm
f.Io.

:D d

2

the

,,
Tbmgs
real.

th_e per_f~n of anothe~, or out of ~he_poffeffio~- of another, and in his pre-fen~e, 1f 1t be done wuh force:; or vtolence, lt amounteth to a breach of the
Pea~e. And if it be done yvith force, and by the numb.er of three _perfons or
oore, it will amount to a Riot, as it feemeth.
.
.
Alfo it is Felony tO fi:~al the fletb of any tame or wiLd Fdwl; or of any Stamf.2.~ a
Deer or other Beaft that ts dead, out of tpe poffeffion of another man.
.
So it is to pull the wool from the Sheeps back, or to kill them, and to take
the Skin, and leave theBody behind~
.
.
, "_So it is to dip or. ili~ar :;mot~er n:~ns Sheep, and to c~rry away th6
'' vVool ; and ro brand or matk with hts own Brand or Mark another marrs
C'C
.
. __Sheep.
. ·
_ '
__
.
.
But note, that in all thefe cafes o( Felony aforefaid, the thing fr> ta-.Cramp. 3-,
ken or fi:ollen muft exceed the value of I z d. though fome opinions
h~ve been otherwife ; alfo it mufi: be of a thing_ perfonal, and .tJot
r~al.
. ·
For the taking of any real Chattel or thing is no FelOny :as; -, . _
_
·. If one cuts down my Tree, or my Conn, and carrieth it awa.y; or pnl- Sra,mf.:z.;.c
let_h and fiea1etl1 my_ Apples hatJgi?g on the Tre~, and carrieth them away ; ~~ E. 4.17
t.hefe ate no Felomes for thef~ tbtngs be part ot my Free-hold, till they beo~. 4 •
fevered.
. .
.
_ .
_
.
. But ifl gather mine Apples, or cut down·a Tree or- Corn of mine own.;
thenit is Felony; if another: man Ql;tUcarry them away felonioufly.
, And by the·opin~on ofM£~r. if a firang_e.r cuts down my Tree or Conisrainf. i.i:
.without Title"and.anothel'ti.tne afrer he fetches it away, that will prove
Fc~ony, b€cauf~it(\lvasaChattel fever.ci:l.when he tpok it. S~e:Jz Afl.p+I..ar:n.:z.7 ,,_

1,.

1

.

32•Br_.Coron.J6.
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.

_

'Cromp.2.6,

., Alfo·to· rake
Lead· from
off a Houfe, or Church, wiU not amdttnt to Fe- c:'r01np
,~ .. 2. .
·
·
37
~ony_, for it is parcel of the H~ufe or Free-hold.
~
Staq~f.·2.>·
.Alfo to take away the Evidence of a mans Land, or any lndentUfC of LamK~7x
~eafe, ?r ~ny Obliga~i~n, Deed, SpeCialty~ or other Writings, _(be they ~~-~~~.· 6•
~nor Wlthouc.a Box) 1t Is no: Felony, becaufe they cannot be va-lued; and 1p..
9-gain, becaufe,they concern lnhc:ri.tam:e, Chattels real,or things in aCtion: Co. s. 33~
yet if they be in·a Box. unfealed, it feemet:h that the taking ot the_ Box fclopioufly is Larceny ; bu_t if the :Box be fealed, and: have Writings within
it, the Box ili,all be of the fame natureas the. Writings that be therein. i e
f;_d~

. Tbe Ownt:r lln-

l<nown.

4.fol.

I

6.

.

So w take away an Infant .in Ward· is no Felony.
,
, · r. s f. .
Alfo the taking and carrying away of fuch things whereof the .Owner is s~::r: ~~:
unl~nown, iP Jome cates· is. no Felony :as the t'*ing away .of Trea(ure Br; Cor.l!.
that was hifiA-enor lofr, (be i~ Momcy, BuUipiJ, or Plate) or of ,Wre~k of~~:~!::
the Sea,. or poods.that be watved,~Strays (bcfor~;tbeybe lawfully fetzed,·176.
&c.'! it is no Felony; but the takers away of fuch Treafure, Wreck
and Wai£,.fhall be punifucrd· by Fi:me.and Imprifonmcnr •. z2"' A/.: P• 99• .:>r.,.. o~J
Bx~ Caron. 96.. fit'. CfJnr.ll'h; 187, & i~s:· Yide Braa._ lib. 3· foZ.-I 19, ~ ~~~:;1 _~·:
l ·n.o
Iii/
•

: r:'

,--, ~~

J"

,,

--~·:,
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•

;)~~

,;

J'
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·. Andyetwherethe Gbods'. be:bona c.ujufdam hominis. z'gnoti.,:-or,_liona cu-Dyer99.'
jt!ft<larn mortui & ignoti, or bona Pa~_ochi~norttm? or the Goods of a Church ~~n;~,~~
or Chappek, (as Bells, Books, Chaltccs; Surpbces; Bell-ropes, &c.) or tbe i Ed. 4 .1 4
·
'Goods 1 r·

f

----~----------------~----_,...,....::,
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Goods of any Corporation in rime of Vacation ; in thefe cafes there be own.:..
ers of them to fome pUrpofe, and therefore it is Felony tO freal fuch Goods.
Yide Cro. 2 S.
One Nottingham digged a dead body out of his Grave, and rook away his
Winding-ilietr ; this was holden co be no Felony, buc puniihable as a Mifdemeanor, and the Offender was adjudged to be whipped,&c. for it:· this
·
was at Cambridge Summer Afsizes, Anno 1617.
Note alfo,That a man may commit Felony by raking his own Goods: as, His ow~
1 H.6.43·
If A. do lend or deliver Goods to B. ro keep, and afcct A. doth take them Go•ds,
~t~~:~!: away fe!onioufly, or privily and frau~ul~ntly, (to the_iment roc_harge B: .or
to recover Damages for the fame agatnft B. by an Achon of Detmue) this is
Felony in A, and yet the property of the Goods was iJJ him: yet M. :Brook>
Coron. 142. rnaketh a f2!!.£re thereof.
Mar. lea
But ifl lend my Place, or deliver my Goods tO anochtr to keep, and he
12..
mel tech my Plate~or changeth the faibion of my Goods; now if I ihould rake
~;~mp. that Metal or thofe Goods felonioufly, it were Felony in me, becaufe the
property is altered by altering of the Faibion. See a !t'ttle 6efore,
If the parry robbed taketh his Goods again from the Thief, and fuffeteth
him to efcape, Yide poftea, tit. Accej]t~.ries.
Cromp.
A man findeth my Pt.~rfe in the High-way, and b(;ing asked therc.::of, deny37·
erh it ; this feemeth robe no Felony, for he carne: not thereby at the firft
P.R.. u9. felonioufly : but by rhe Levitical Law he was to refiore·-rhe thing found,
with an addition of the fifth part more thereto. Levit.6. 3,5. Numb. 5·7·
A man hath two Chains, the one of Gold, the other of Copper, and he
felleth the Gold Chain,and delivcrerh it,and prefemly afrer he fecretly conveys away his Gold Chain, and puts the Copper Chain in the place thereof:
this is Felony. LeEfur. M. Cock.
So if one taketh away my Horfe, and leaveth another of his (which is like
unto mine) inftead thereof, this is Felony. Ibidem.
c
A man cometh to my Wife, or to my Servant, with a falfe Meffage, To3;~mp. ken, or L'etter made in my name, and thereby getreth my Goods: yet this
P.Juft.H· is no Felony, bur it !hall be puniibed by the St:l&, of 33 H.8. cap. 1. See ante a,
tit. Counterfeiters.
Br. Indiarnem B·

what Perfor;s ar~ chargea/;fe in Larceny. CHAP. CXV.

. A Feme
Covert doth fieal Goods by the cotnpuHion or confrraint of her
Husband; this is no Felony in her.
&
'

~7 11 ~-4~·

~~~~.I

F. Caron. I 6o.

Fitz.Coron. I 99·

Br. Caron. 108. For where the words of the Law are broken by compulfion>
there the Law is not offended, neither ibail any perfon be damnified for doing a thing, whereto he is inforced or compelled, but fuch Compulfion fhall
be a good Exc;ufe in our Law. Pl. 19. a. b.
Mar. lea.
But yet if by the compulfion of her husband ,fue committcth Murther, this
u.
is Felony in them both.
;~/t~~i.
If a Fe:mc Covert doth fteal. Goods by the co:nmandment or pro147.. :.6, curement of her Husband, ( wnhout any conftramt) this hath been
2.1 •
holden to be Felony in her, fcil. that the Wife in fuch cafe is a Princi•

Fi. t~.

Dd 3

-

·

pal

wife,
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pal, and the Husband but an Acceffaty. M. BradM aJfo faith it is Felony ; ibid.
tor Lic'et uxor obedire riebeat '7.Jiro, in acrociarib1-0 t.~.'fzen non eft ei oleclieKJdum :~ .
buc M. Stamf. and others fecm l:o be of another opinion. Stlm/,26. P.R. I 30.
Br. Coron.

108.

If the Husband and the Wife joyn in committing of1 reafon,the necdftry F.Cqr.z6o
of Obedience doth not excufe the Wtves Offence, as it doth in Felony, bt.:- Lamb.:z.5t
caufe it is again it the Commonwealth; for ,Privilegium non valet contra RepzpuMicam. Ba. 32.
.
.
. Bur if the HusbElnd and rhe.Wife joymiy together do fiea1 Goods, this
{ball be taken to be the only act of the Husband, and fuch Fdony {hall b~
imputed onely ro the Husband, and not to be Felony in the Wife, by fame
OpinioRs. Vide St{lm/.26. & Lam6. Fitz.. Coro.r;. J6o. & Ea. 31, & 37· thar
the Wife can neit ber be Principal nor Accdfary, in regard oft he Su.b}c6tion
and Obedience fbe oweth to her Husband.
And yet Mr. Bu.Elon feems to be of another opin!Em herdn, faying, Q:.id
erit ji u..xor cum viro co;;jur.JEla fuerit, rz-·f[ confrF~:Z fuerit,quod vir_o fuq conji/ttdm
prtRjiiterit & au.xilt'um? nunquid temluntur am6o? im'o, ut ·-uidttur. (And a
little: after he faich,) Alter eo?rtm potefl ef{e malt-I!J per fe, & alter 6rnWJ; ita uterqufJ eormn pojlit [zmul & conjun£f.im 1Je malus.
·
And agatn, sicrtt fun: participes m crimine, ita de6ent 1Je participes -in piltna~'
Ilidem.
·
And M. BraElon fe(mcth to m.akc this diffcre~ce, That alrbough the \'i•ifc;
may conceal htr husband's Offence in cafe of Felony, (as alfo ibc m~y relieve and keep company with him, knowing bim robe a Felon) CoJ.fentire ,fa;_
men non de6et Felfim£ virifui, nl!que cj}e coadjutri.x,fed Fe/onialfl: & nequitia.n
vi'll. impedtre quantum pofl·it. And ac(ordingly ac Cam6ridge, ar Lent Affizc:s,
Anno i 619. the VVik was iA fuch cafe indtCted and arraigned with the hufband for robbing of a Vvind-Mill.
Again at Cambridge, Lent Affizcs, I 6z_o. one wiUiam Houghtvn!)and Kath.trine his Wife,werc cogethcr indittcd a,nd arraigned for fiealing certain A}iparrel : and the husband and wife were indiCttd for the like at Lent Aflizes,,
Anno Dom. I 624..
'
Alfo the wife is chargeablf for Trefpafs done by her and her husband to·
gee her; and therefore (howfoevcr) it 111all be fafe for the Jufiice of Peace,
in fuch cafes) to commit rhe wife to the Gaol as well as the husband.

And yet for this cafe of a Ttefpafs committed by the huspand and wife,
Sir Fr. Baton giveth this Rule, E.xcu{at aut extenuat deliEium in Capitalibm :quad
non.oper;Ltur idcmincivilibus: fc.ln capital Cau{es,infavorwrvit£,theLaw
will not puniih info high a degree, except the malice of the will and intention appear. pag. 36, 3'7 •
But a Vvomar1 covert alone by her fclf (the husban. d no~ knowfp~.Stamf.;.'·
thereof) may commit Larceny, and may be eicher Principal, or Accetfary: as if fhe fi:eal another man's Goods, or r~ceivc the Thief that fic:ftleth them; or iball'rcc~·ive fiollen -Goods into ~er houfe, knowing them
fo to be ; Qr £hall Jock them up in her _Cbefr or Chamber , . bcr Hufband not knowing thereof: and in fu{;h cafes, if her husband, fo foon
as he knoweth tnereof, do forthwith for fake his houfe and. her com:pany ~ and make his abode elfcwhcre, he {hall not be charged for
her
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ber Offence; whereas orherwifc the Law will imprue the fault to him
3 3·f.Se~
and not to her. P.R. 130. See Br,,Eton, lib. 3· c. 32.
•2
scam • '
"
M.BraFfu;~ faith farther, In certis cajibus de- /otrto ten(6itur uxor, Jifure
'' tum irror:niatur Ju6 cla'Vibus fuis, qttas qttidem cla'VeS ha!Jere debet uxor fuh
"cttflodia&curafua; clavesviz.dij'penf£ fu£, arc&e[u&e) &fcrinii[ui: &.fi
''ali quando furtum [ttb clavibus ijtis in veniatut, uxat Cttm 7.!z'ro culpa6ilis erit')
"fc. virficcnfoJ'erit, 'Velremei Warrantizabt't. I/;id.
,, . ,
,
Goods arc delivc:rcd to the Husband tO keep, and his Wife fiea.leth
them, it is no Felony. Ocherwife ic is if the Husband had delivered_
them to a il:rangcr, and then the \.Yife bad taken them feJonioufly out
of rhe poffdlion of the Hrangcr, this had been Fdony in the Wife. Mar,.
F.

8

Cor.

LefJ. I

2.

nor

Alfo th~ Wife {hall
be accounted a Felon for taking or ficalirw the.
i!:r: ~r~?.. Goods of her ~us band : and if tqe Wife ~o take her Husb~n_ds G~ods
Sramf. 27. fecretly,and dehver them tO a {hanger knowmg thereof) yet tlus IS no Felo:..
ny in the (hanger. See Abr. d.Aj] Jot. 7 I.
.
7
~r.Cor. 7
But if a man do take away another maiJs \Vifc with her Husbands.
P.~:;·3 ~~ Goods againH: the Wives will, this is Felony by the Statute wejfm. 2~
c1.t. 34· as it feemeth: a-nd fo if any man takes away another mans, VV ife
with her Husbands Goods againLt the Husbands will, this alfo is Felony.
.
.
.
.
If a Married woman iball deliver to her Adulcercr, her Husbands
Goods, this is Felony in rhe Adulterer. LeEtur !Vir. Cock+
And if rhc Husband commits Larceny, and the VVifc, knowing thereof,
do receive or rcleivc him, &c. fhe is not thereby Acceffary,to the Felony.
Virfe poftea, tit. AcCfj]aty
,
Not~,that a-woman convi&ed of or for the felonious taking of any Money,
Goods or Chattels above the value of 12. d. and under 10. s. or as Acceffary to any fuch Offences, (the faid Offences being no Burglary nor Rob-bery in or .1c1r the High-: way, nbr the felonions taking of any Goods from
the perfon of another privily) (hall for the firl1 Offence be branded in the
hand, and farther punifued by Imprifonmem or Whipping, at the difcre·
tion of the Judge) or Jufricc, bef01:e wb.om !be iball be fo conviCted, 21 Jac.
F. Cor.

cap. 6.

,

If a Servant by the compulfton of his Mailer fiealeth another mans
Goods, this is Felony iiJ. them bmh, nt>twitbfraading fuch cotnpulfion. Sc;:e
more of Servants here before, fu6 hoc tit.
Lamb.273
An ldeot, Lunatick, Dumb and Deaf perfon, and an Infant, are chargeable in Larceny , after the fame fort as they are, chargeable in Homicide,
faith Mr. L_.am6ert ; yet qu£re inde , and fee here before in Manflauohter ,
. . And yet if an Infant fiu1.!l commit L~rceny, and tbal! be founl guil"":
ty thereof before the J~ihce of Peace, 1t iball not be am1fs to refpite the
Judgment; and fo hath lt often been done. by the Judges. SeeStamf. 27.. ~3 H. 7.jo·. I. 6. & 12. b•. & 35 H. 6. u.Br. Covert. 8o.
At Cambridge Affizes in Lent I 6 I 9. before Sir He-12ry Mountague and Sir
John Dodderitf.~e, Judges ofAffize there, rhey fining cog ether upon the PriQ
foners, an Infant about· 14 years of age was arraigned before them ofLar~
ceny, and was found guilty, and upon demand of-his Clergy had the fame
allowed him, and was burnt in the hand.
.

The
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--------·------------------The like was done there at Lent Affizcs, 1624. before Sir Randal Crew
lord Chief Jufi:ice. See DoE£. & Stud.fol.q.8.
'
A Bailiff,&c. difiraineth fecretly for Rem, and afrer felleth the Diftrefs,
and when the Owner demandeth h1s Goods which were fo difirained rhe
Bailiff denieth them; this is Felony. LefJ. M. Cock.
'
If an Efcheator or other Officer cometh to a man, and relleth him rhac
he is Outlawed, when he knoweth he is not Outlawed, and by colour
thereof he taketh his Goods; this is Felony. But if rhc party be indeed Outlawed, and the Officer cometh to rake his G0ods, and rhe ocher parry fhewerh him asuperfedeas,and notwirhil:anding the Officc:r taketh away his Goods·
this is no Felony. J6id.
,
>
If an Officer ilialllevy any Duty for rhe King without Warrant, this is
Felony. LefJur. Iv1. Cock. Vide my Officer of sheriff, cap. I 26.
So where any Officer (hall levy any Dury wi[hom fufficiem Warrant or
Authority, and iliall afrer convert the faille co his own proper ufe, ir feems
t0 be Felony.
'' OfThefrs and Rapines committed upon the Borders of the Counties r4car,,.
'' of Northumberland and Cum6erland, and Power of the Jufiic~s of rhe faid cap.:.:z..
''Counties w fecure the fame againfr the Spoils and Rapines of Mofs·Treo'' pers, fee the faid Act at large : the fame being to continue in force five
c' years, and no longer.

Other Felonies bJ the Common Law. C .HAP. CXVI.
Blli?tiilg

HJtif'r:_r.

B

Urning of a Barn (which is adjoyning to a dwelling-Houf<) in tlle night u H. 7 .r,
felonioufiy, is Felony by the Common Law.
Co+:t.o.
· So is ic to burn a Barn (in, the day-time) having Corn in ir, a.nd though it Lamb.~t;,.
adjoyned nor tO the dwelling-houfe. Co. 4.1o. .
Burning of any dwelling- Houfe, or other Houfe parcel thereof, willingly 3 H.7. ro.
and felonioufiy done, is felony by the Common Law, whether ic be done ~o.u.r 9 •
by night orb~ day. Br. Coron. I 3 5. I 55.2 2 6.
.
Sramf.36.
Burning ot any orhc:r Houfe, or of a Stack of Corn, felomoufiy, feemeth .
alfo to be Felony by the Common Law: for the words of the Statute of wertm. Fclt.I 69·&.
.
r
h b b
h f: 1 f
J'
o.II.I9·
1. cap. I 5. (whtch Statute teemer to e Ut a re ear a o rhe Common Stamf. 3cr.
Law, Br. Mainpr. 78.) ordaintth, That tilch as betaken for Houfe-burning
(generally) felonioufly done, be not bailed: and o~ that Opinion feemeth ·
Mafi. Britton, who wrote prefently afrer the makmg of the fame Statute;
Briuonfol.I6· See £tat·. wir;cheft. 13 E. I. cap. I. & 28 E.l~ ct~.p. I 7. And ic
appearerh alfo by Britton )ih. I.cap . .x7. that fuch Offenders were by the Common Law to have been burned. Fttz.269.G •
. The Book called rhe Mirrouro/Juftices,among other capital Offences hath
this, Le crime de Ar{an: And he defcriberh the Offenders in this forr, Ardours
font qui ardentCitie, Ville, .Meafon, Home, Beaft, ou Au&ers Chattels de lour Felo;:;y
in temps de Pe:J.Ct>, pur pain ou vengeance. .
..
If a ~·1a11 will burn his own Houfe wilhngly, this rs no Felony. But ifby
fuch Burning he burncth his Neighbour:s Houfe, chis feemerh to be Fe..

lony.
A~an
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A.man intending to burn another .mans ~o~fe, cafl;eth Fire_ t~G~tllpon,
, and after that it is kindled and burnt m parr~ It IS quenched; this ts Felony,
although the whole Houfe wetc nOt burnt down.
.
So it feemerh, if a man iliometh unlawfully .in an Hand·gun, an~ t~e fire
thereof fets another mans Houfe on fire and burneth it down, this ts Fe ..
lony, Q:!t:ere.
·
,
If ari Indictor (or Juror) in cafe ofTteafon, or Felon'y, fhall difcovet
the Kings Counce! and his fellows, it hath been ad judged felony.. Yide

' ..
. antea, tit- Petty Treafon. . . . '
·
~~·c~: 6 • · R~fcui~1g, or taking away from an Officer, any Offend~r, who is .attain- & cous"
u 7 . r 3e. ted, unprtfoned, or but arrefred for Fel~ny, fuch Refcous 1s Felony, ·as well 'fl '
Sramf.p.b in him that made th~_Refc'ous, as in' him that is refcued. See more here, pag.
·
9 H. 4·u..fequmt.
. .
,
. .

,

Alfo when a man hath arrefi:ed a~other for Felony, and afcer letteth htm Efcapt~
go at liberty, this is a wilful! Efc~pe, and !hall be adjudged Felony in him
that did fo let him efcape. And m cafe ofTreafon fuch Efcape is Tr~afon.
See paulo poftea.
.
, '
' . . .
St:tmf. 30·
Breaking ofPrifon (before the Stat. De frangenti6us Prifonam, made I E. Break~ng
j8.Seet?e z.) was Felony by the Common Law, for wnat caufe foever re were in of Prz[M,
~a~ 1p;itPrifon, yea, though he had bf;en imprifoned but for a Trefpaffe. But
~. ·
now that Stat. hath changed the Common Law therein : fo that now, i(
a man be imprifonca, or arrefied, or taken for a Ttefpa.ffe, and do make
an Efcape, or be refcued by a Stranger, this but a fineable at this day. Vide
:Fi.li6ro z. & Stat.' I d. E. 2. hie ~ap. 10.6. . .
, . If an Offender which is adjudged, or other wife by Law is to abjure the
Realm, iliall depa.tt; and after fuch departure £hall return again without
tbe KingsLicence ; then if the caufe for which he did abjure were Felony;'
the Offender fo returning fhall have Judgment .oflife and of member by ,
the Common Law. But if the caufe were not for Felony, then the Offen~
dei by the Common Law (hall be taken, and onely make a Fine to the·
King.· But now fee the S~arute of 35 Eliz. r & z. where itis mad~
Felony alfo for Popiili Recufants, or other Sectaries, wh~ch are to abjure, if
a~ter Abjuration they £hall return without the Kings fp~fial Licence. See.
h/c poflea.
·
i
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F any man,_-being t~e Kings· fworn Servant~· &c. fliail confederate, ~rna~·
gine, compaffe;~r confpirc: whh anothe~ cq defiroycthe King,or any.Lord
~this Realm, ~r any other f~orn._to the Kings _<:;ouncel, or the Steward,
,_ Treafurer '·or Co~ troller of the KUJgs Houfe, 1t Is Felony rbur what th~
Jufi:ice of Peace may. doe herein, fee antea, tit. ~elony •.
t.E. :r-. ~· ,!}reaking.~Prrfon_by onq.· ,being therein for Fe~ny, or by oneJ,cil)g a Break!11!,
~Qn.lS· Pnfoner for Felony, lS Felony.
'~
.
;: /f
ofPrifo~
·
,~ . And y_et by the Com111on:Law, if the Prifon had ~e~n pJiok_en by ~he. party
-htmfelf, tt had been Ftlony,, whatfoever the caufe of bts Imprtfonnient w~re,
although it were but for a1 Trefpafs. r:_ide Stamfo 30~'·~ M.Finch lib.z.
,But

.
I
;/elon.3 ~.z.w~

yea

~Felonies

by Statute.

But now by the Statute 1 Ed. 2. it is no Felony, except the Prifoners were
there committed for Felony. Vide Co. Inft. 2. Part', 589. upon the Stature de
frangenti6m Prifonam. Fitz. Coron •. 248. Efcap~ non ~Zdjsdica6itur verf. ipfum
qui .comrnifs. eft prg tranfg~e.lf.
.. 1 •.
No'! every one ~ho Is un?e: Arre~ f?r Fdony _1s a Pnfl:ner, and that as Dyer 9,,
well wtthout the Pn~on as wtthm, or m the Scock~ m che Htgh-fireet, or in ·
the poifeffionof any that hat~~~refied him, ?r that hath the keeping of him
being arrefied for_ Felony. Vt. ltbro _z. M. Ftnch.
. ,
And therefore 1f any perfon who Is under Arrefi: for Felony, or fufpition x E.J.r7.
thereof, (whether he be in the Gaol or our_, or bur in the Stocks, or buc in P. ~. 147•
rhe poffdlion of any that hath arrefi:cd bim) if he iliall make an Efcdpe, this
is a breaking ofPrifon in fueh Prifoner, and is Felony. .
,
And yet one commitred to the Confiable (by the Jufiice) fot {ufpitidn of
Felony, making an ~fcape from the Confiable, was after taken again, ancli'n.:
ditl:ed an~ arraigned for that Felony, and by rhe Jury of Life and Death was
found nor guilty of that Felony ; and afrcr was indicted for the Efcape : BI.ic
here,confidering the Prifoner was found not guilty far rhc firHFelony,there-fore his Efcape from the ~onfiab-I_e was holden not to be Felony ; and fo I
have known the Jury directed by the Judge of Affife.
Before the Stature of r Ed. 2. if ic had nor been tbe Kings Prifon which
had been broken~ it had been no Felony,, as it appearcrh by Britt.fol. 17. And
with him alf'o agrceth the Book calkd t~e Mirrour of Jufticej·, li-6. 2.., who
faith rhus, Gaole nefl auter chofe que common Prifon, & nul avera tiels forfq; le
,
Roy: Private prifon eft diluter, dont a chef~un lift de [caper que poet;ji non que il
face auter trefpafs que lefcape.
. ,
. .
. '_ .
'
Bur note, chat at thts Clay there 1S no dtfference whofe Pnfc;>n the Offen-,_ Ed. 3 • 1 ~
der dorh break, whether it be the Kings Prifon, the Lords of a Franchife,or Stamf. 31.·
any other perfons ; for the Letter of the StatUte is, Prifonam /fangentilUJ, d.
and not Prifimam nojiram: fo tpat whofe Prifon foevet it be which is broken,
it is within the compafs of this Statute. Stamf. 3 J.
·
Alfo whether it be a common Gaol, or a pnvate Gaol or Prifon, yea
' or but the Conftables houfe, or ,the houfe of any other ·perfun wbo ;
hath the cufiod y of him for Felony, there is no difference ; for thefe are
Prifons for the time, and fo within both the words alJd meaning of this
Statute.
·
Aifo by this ~tatute the breaking of Prifon is Felony in t)re Prifoner!
himfelf. And yet if the Prifon lhall oe on fire by cafualry, and they wichin
fball break the Prifon for faving of themfelves; this is no Fel9ny, bur ex..
cufable by the Law of Nature. P/o.fol. I 3.6. I +.Hen. 7, 29. Read 1 s H.
Refcousby]

7·"·And if a Stranger doth break the Prifon, or open the Stocks,
- or make aiH.
.

7 .t.'

whereby one imprifoned or arrefted for Felony efcapeth; lhis is 1 l:d.111r.'
Felony both in the Prifoner and in the Str~nger., a!~ hough the Prifoner was Dy~r 9'•
never indiCted of the Felony.
·
.
· By fome Opinions, if a !hanger fbaH dill:urb the arrefiing qf a Felon, it fH. 4 : 1 ~
is no Felony, except the Felon w~re taken and arrefied,and after refcued: F,Co. 333·
Yet Fitz. Juft. P./ol. 114. faith, Tha't fu,h difiurbance bafore Arreft is Fe- ~~amf. 33·

s nranger. Refeous,

lony.

'

,

I

If
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If a Prifoncr bercfcued at the Gallow~, or as he is going tO Execi.aiori;
this is a breaking of Prifon, and Felony within_ this Stac~te. And yet note
th~s difference :fc. That if a Felon, in going to his Execution,&c. be refcued
ftom the Sheriff this is Felony, if it be prefemed b~fore the jufi:ices, &c~
aod fo found·
Enque!t :but otherwife it is, if it cometh in by rhe Return of the Sheriff~ there ic is t1o Felony. :t H~ 7 ,fol. 6. Fitz.. Indi8mmt
.
.
30
'~
.P. ~- I47.. If aGaoler~ a Con!l:able, or any other which hath a Prifoner under Ar- Efcape~
~:~a: rs. ~efi for F.elony, or fufp!cion ~hereof, volu~rarilr l~tteth or fu~e~eth him
Br. Efq r' ~o ~o at hberty ; ( t~ough tl]!s b~ no breaktng of Pnfon,_ yet) th.ts ts Felony
Sramf. it.tn the Gaolet, Confiable, or him that letterh fuch Pnioner efca'pe, bur
i~ is ~oFelony i~ the Prifoner; but if fuch a Prifo~er {hall_ efcape by the
neghgence ot hts Keeper, then the Felony teHeth 111 the Pnfoner only, and
· 'nm in the Gaoler, &c.
·
.
If any man artc:;tt another,. a~d after V<?Iun~arily lets him go a~ large, if
' ~he Arrcft were for Felony, 1t 1~ _Felony m him t~at fo lers h1s Pnfoner gq,
1f the Arr~ft were for Treafon _., It ts Treafon, aod tf for Trefpaffe_.,it is Tn:fpaife, & fie de fi_milihus.
.
,
, _.
If the Gaoler ot Keeper iliall marry a Felon which is in his Gaol
(
this is an ~fcape; bqt quttre whether it be Felony in the Gaoler or no.·
'
If a Gaoler fhalllet a Felon to Mainprife which is not mainpeniabie
bailable, dicitur that this is no Felony, but finable: for although it were
volunta-ry, yet_ it wa~p_er ign~rance dd Lej •. Bu: qu£re hereof, for that
tba Gaoler hath no . Authortty to let any Pnfoner to Bail;' and the
Prif?ner bein~ in for F~~ony, the Sher~ff himfelr at this day h~th' no Au ..
thoruy to Bail fu(:h a Pnfoner , except tt be by vtrrue of the, Ktngs Writ:,
z H. 7·

6,

by

•

•

'

'

I

I

or

&c. ~ , - -. ,
.
'
If
the
Confi:able
(
?i:
other
Officer)
fhall
vol?ntarily
f~ffer
a
Thi~f,
being
1
in his cufiody, tO go mto the water .to d_rown ht~~elf, this Efcape ts Felony
·- in the Conftable, and the dtownu1g ts Felony 1n the Thief, quia Feto~ de

[f~ Otherwi'fe,it the Thief fh'all fuddenly (without the affent of the Confia-

ble) kill, hang, or drown himfelf; this is but a negligent Efcape in the Con.
.·
,,
fiable.
'.
,P.R. 149.
The_ voluntary letting of a Felon to efcap~ ~ho is not arrefl:ed for Fe~
;W~ 4 • r. Iony, t~ough h~ knoweth .of the f'elony, yet 1t ts no Felony;_ n~i~her can it
:sramf. ;z..· be an Efcape without an Arrefi: and yet fuch an Offender (bemg an Officer)
may for fuchhi's negligenc~ or default h~ indieted ~nd fined; as it feemeth
by the words of tke <:ornmtffion. Q!:.eere If he be not acceifary to the Felo!.
.
:ny. Se Br. Efc~tpe 4~·.
.- . . , , .
,
Dyer 44°·
Note, that a man 1s al~ayes fa1d to be 111 Prifon, fo long as he is within
the fight of the Gaoler, qr of him that' hath him in cuftod y, though he do
break away or efcape.
,
F~ranEfc~peis ,properly, vvhenaPrifoner iball ef~apeor get·out of
6 tamf.;·r.
.Br. Efc. 4•.the vtew of Ius Gaoler or Keeper, and fhall be taken agam by frdh fu~e. ,'
~ H·
And if a Prifoner iball make an Efcape, (of his own wrong, and wi:th6ut
~3 E. 4 .9• the confent of the ,Gaoler, _or other per~9n that hath him iri cull:ody)
th0ugh he Efcape out of thetr fight, and Into anotlaer County, yet if he

.be
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be taken again upon frefh fute, before the Gaoler, &c. be fued, or hath

fin~d for the Efcape,_ (though it be feven years after) yet this is no Efcape,
as It fecmeth, for whtch the Officer fual1 be charged ; for there is no prejudice to the King by the E!Cape, though it be Felony in the Prifon.er as
aforefaid,andabreakingofPrifoninhim~ Co. 3· 44· &_52. accordethin
cafe of a Prifoner taken in Execution, that {hall make anEfcape of his own
wrong.
.
.
If a Gaoler, or other Officer, &c.. ilialllicence his Prifoner to go abroad ~o. 3: 44·~
for a time, and to come again ; this is an Efcape, becaufe the Prifoner tatrJ.H·'·
is found out of the bounds of his Prifon, though the Prifoner return again,··
.according as he fhall be prefcribed ; and fo is it, if the Officer {ball fuffer bis
_Prifone~ t.O go abroadfor a time l?y _Bail or Bail:on,this is an lt:fcape: yet they
are hoiaen in both cafes to be but _negligent Efcapes in uie Officer,
and fb bm finable. But quttre, for the Gaoler, and other Officers, oJght .
.to kte0 their Prifoners in Salva & arRa cuffodia. Vide poft) t£t. 1mtmfon- Fzcz.&Cor;
J

J

J:

ment.
Nc:e) that the Sheriff of every County {hall have the ke~ping of, and
iball be chargeable and charged with tl=le <.ammon Gaol at1d P.r:ifonof rhe

2.43·
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fame County, and wirh all the .Prifoners thereiq; and muft put in fuch
'Gaolers:Dr keepers for whom they will anfwer, as appea'reth by the St.l*
tutes, 14 E. 3· c~ Io. & 1.9 H. 7· c. 10. w1lich affo fcemeth to have
been the Common La.w before, as you may fee 'by t'he Preamble of the Stat •
.of 14 Ed. 3· & Co. 4· 34· And ·therefore the tHgh-Sher(ff bimfelf :fha116 H. 7 u~
,be anfwerable for an Efcape of a Felon, fuffered by his Gaoler, and may Co 4· 33·
be indicted fo~ the fa~e,(fee the Precedents in Lamlert, Weft.• ~rompton :) ~o~.ft~~~~:
And fo the Htgh-Shcnff, as he hath an Office of great Amtquny, _and of Lamb.x 1.),
great truft and Authority (for the time,) fo witliaiJ it is a ·place of grea~
perill and charge ; and if [he rigour of Law iliould be laid upon them,
then tbould they bave a warm Office, and be well rewarded. But in fucl'l
cafes I have obf..rved the favourable expofition and dealing of the Lear.
nell and Reverend Judges. Firfr, you fhall find in Sir "£award CoJks Temp;:rm;·
Reports, Jib. 9· f. 9~. rhat the Gaolers who have the adual poifeffion
iball be nnfwcrable for f,fcapes , if they have wherewith : alfo Pophtwt
Chic:f Jufiice did caufe one Staver (a Gaoler at Camhridge) to be indicted,.
arraigned, hanged, for an Efcape of a Felon fuffeted by him.
In the Doff. & Stud. cap. 42 .. this difference is taken: {c. that if the'
Efcap:; were by default (fc. a negligent Efcape)ofthe Gaoler, that the King
may charge the Gaoler if he will, or the sheriff may be charged by reafon of
the Statute 14 E. 3. c. 9·
But ifit be a wilfuli Efcape in the Gaoler (which is Felony in him) the.'
Sherifffhallnotbeboundtoanfwer to the Felony., (Seerherefol. 13). &,
137 .) But there the Sheriff may be fined to the value of his Goods. St.zmf.·
Ffcapc is 35· h~
of Tl:pa
Now an Efcape is oftwo.forts: voluntary, and negligent~
forts.
Voluntary Efcape is, where one doth arrdl:or hatfi imprifoned another Scamf. fi=
for Fl~ony (or other Offence~) and after voluntarily letteth him go at liberty
where he. will.
Negligent Efcape is, whe~ the party arrdkd or imprifoned doth sratnf'. 33;
efcttpc

·F~lonies by. St~tute.
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~fcape againft the wi!I t>fhim ~hat arrdl:ed or imprifoned him, a?d is ~o~
ftelhly-purfued and taken agam bt?fore·he hath loll the _fight. of htm wh1ch:
efcaped; the penai:y wher-f:effeemech to be onely al~ine at ther(!fi~crerion of
the Judges or Ju!hces: Yet See Stamf~ 3 5. k.. a difference of th~ :F(ne~ where
the Pri.fooer is attainted) le.Fine ferra C.li. where 'but inditted, C~ s. and:
where ol}ely taken upon fufpicion, fom6le difpui!Jifhab!e. Q:f.oe & vide E~
Coron. 224. 1I6. 454· &: hit infra, .that in cafrl (t)f a·Trefpafs<"a neglig~t
Efcapeisfin,ahle.
·
:("
· k• ~~.!~..- ·~;
But for voluntary Efcape) if the· Arreft or Imprifonment were for Fe.:O
Stamf~3:.·1ony,it> !hall be adjudged:Felony inhim which did voluntarily fu,ifcr the·
Prifonet to Efcape ; ahd if the Arrcft,;; ·&c. were-for -Treafon, it tball be
adjudged Treafon; acid if the Arreft·or Itnprifoment were for a Trefpafs~
it fhall be adjudged a Trefpafs :And in cafe of !clony there is ~o ditf~~
rC:Qfe, whether tlie Felon-be arrelled· ~y an Offitet,.or by another. See Br•
. ·,cvr.II2.'

·

· ;.··

.~.'

... ·

.:

·~

Alfo in cafe of a Trefpafs, or other-Offence of what kind fo~v~r, (being
.neither Treafon nor Felony) there' .feeme~h uo difference, whether the
·Efcape fuffered by the Officer be volumary,'Or negligent; bur(tHat ~he Officer in both cafes fhali ~e fin~d for fuch an Efcape, .according_ rd. the 'Juan~
tity of his fault, by the chfcrenon ofthofe that tball be Judges ofit.
One· ·Nichols aifaulted Cholmly to rob -him, and killed hiin; afcer Q
Eliz. granted Nichols his Pardon·: but -Cholmely his wife having commen~
ced her Appeal againft Nichols,he ·was fiili detained in prifon at the womans
·.suit: after the Ga.?l~r fuffered Nichols-v~~untarily to go ~t hir.ge.,:.andfo to
efcape~ By the optnton of M; Plowden, thts was Felony m_the G~oler, al-though N. the pnfoner were now no Felon to the· ~een_, tn regard he had
obtained his Pardon. Plo. 47 6. h.
.
·
p,c:;0 , 430. A prifoner found guilty of pet~y Lar~eny is adjudged to be imprifoned
&:431
,by the fpac~ of a moaeth, (for his pumfhment~ a_nd_after the:moneth he
F! ~. ~~o. breaketh prtfon) and efcapeth : quere what tlns 1s m the Pl(tfuner , and
what in the Gaoler. It is holden th~t the Gaoler iliall be charged wich this
Efcape~ But if a Prifoner be difcharged (by Judgment) pa~ing:his Fees,
ifhe efcape, here the Gaoler is not chargeable. The difference is, .the
, prifoner in the firft cafe was by Judgment committed to prifon; and in the
lail: cafe he is adjudged to be acquit of his imprifonmenr, paying) '&c. and
yetheisaprifoneruntilhe hathpaidhis Fees. z.xH. 7·17·.~· JJr, Efcipe
'16. Plo. 465·
,
' ·
.11 H. .u~
Note~ th~t a voluntary Efcape is no Felony, if the a~ do~e were not Pc:4
Plow. :z. 5s tony at .the ttme of the Efcape made. As tf A. do tlnke JJ. arrd hun him
~63·(t 1 ~ortaliy; ,~hereupon the C~nfiabies do arrefi: A • .l~d after. ~liiagiy fufFer
17
r. E. • h_tm t_o:e(tape, and after B.• ~teth of ~hat 1troke : t_h1s Efcape ts no Felony
either 10 the Conftables or m the Pnfoner ; yet the Confiabies' iliaU make
a great Fine, ye_~)fhall (or~ay, a~_t?edifcretionof the Judges) ~e fined t9
. thcvalue·ofthetrgoods (asltfeemeth) by II H. 4· 12. and lSf,fm[a ·35· h~
-· -: pecaufe this Efcape. ~as, yoluntary.
. . ; . . . ~ · } ~,; ·
If a m.an be wounde~, and the percutfor ts voluntatdy.fetgt? at large ·by
the-Gaoler, and afrer'death enfueth of the hurt;· yet this is· nd feJoniO!JS
Efcape:in ~he Gaoler. I I H. 4· I 2. Ba. 38.
.
, ·
~r~mp.3 9 ; The voluntary fuffering him to Eefcape w:ho ~at~ kill~4 a~~ bet fo deJ:_~..
e
~
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dendo, or by mifadventure, or of him that hath, committed petty. Lar-

ceny , feemeth not to be Felcmy ; for that thc;fe ~ff,ences are no Felony _
of death ; but he that fuffereth fuch an ~fcape ibaJl be fined on ely. Cromp.
39· Yet Qut£te, for they that fuffered thts Efcape,,qre n.ot to Ju~ge whether thefe Offences be Felony or no. S~~ hereof poJ1ea, tzt. Evidence·. 4gainft.
h~-

'

A man yvas taken for fufpicion of ;Felony; and was deliveted to the
Confiable of G. and after Efcaped for want of good keeping, and the
Confiable was. therefore taken and, arraigned ; and pleaded, 1 bat foraf-much ~s the Felon was not taken with the m_anner , nor at the ·suit of .
the party? nor indided of Felony, therefore it was iro. E(cap-e, · &c: And
lo was the Opinion of the Court then. See 41., Aj]. f. 5. Br .• Efcape
39•
But the contrary was after holden in._c~fe wher,e_ the Efcape was voiun-·.
tary, although the prifoner were taken on ely upon fufpi:cion, 4i Afl. p.
12, Br. E[c11pe. 3 I. & Dyer 99· that it is Felony ,although the prifoner
_were not indicted of Felony.
_• . .
__
--~ Note alfo, where one is a prifoner by Arrefi:·ondy, and he doth Efcape, ~ ~~· ro45
ther~ the E~cape iball ~e pr~fente~ before rhe Juftices of Peace, or other s~aX:r:~; .~
Jufhces bavtng Authoruy to enqmre of the Efcape, before he that fuffered
the Efcape lhall anfwer it, {c. before any thing filall be taken or levied
hytheSherifforother O~~er. YideCo. II. 64. 65. & Stat. Wejlm.I.
c, 4· . . Notealfo, if a man be arrelled forfufpicion ef Felony by the Conllable 11 H. 7 • 1 ;
or other perfon, and after they fl~all have intelligence tbac. there is no fuch-~Rmp-4o
Felony committed, here they may fet the party arrefied at }!berry again, and 1 ~ :: x; 1 ~
they iball not be charged with the Efcape; for there can be no Felon where Cro. 34 •.
there is no Felonv committed.
·
·
But i~ a. man "be £lain, or that there be any othe~ .Felony committed 2 2':;~;.~~
and one ts artefted for the fame Felony, or for fufptcwn thereof, though Cro. x4:._. ·
he that made the Arrefi: iball after have intelligence and certain know·
ledge that the party arrdl:ed is not guilty of that Offence, yet he or
any other may not fet the party fo arrefied at liberty ; for now he
mufi not be delivered by any mans difcretion, but by courfe of Law:
otherwife- it will prove a voluntary Efcape , and fo Felony , or at leafl_
finable. , .
.
And yet if a Watchman tball take any man for rufpicion of !elony, he
may enquire of his good name and fame; and tf he finds htm to he of
good name and fame, he may let him go. See the Q[d fujlice of Pe~tre.,
.tmprinted Anno ISS9·fol. 13. But it were more fafe for the Watchman
- to deliver fuch fufpected perfon to the Confi:ab.le, }uftic_e of .Peace, ?r
to the Sheriff, according .to the Statute of Wmchefoer. ~ee htc antea, tzt.,
watch.
If~ Juillce of Peace fhall fend fora Felon out of the Gaol, and fhall 1 r; :E. 4 ~ 3
deliver him without Bail , this feemeth to be a voluntary Efcape, and 36~
·
fo Felony in the Jufiice ; otherWife, where the Jufi:ice e;rreth pr? de- ,
/A.fiu fcie1Jtitt, as to bail one ~hat is not bailable) this is but a nfghgent
Efcape •
. If the Juilic;' of Peace or ~heri!f !hall bai.l o~ Who !s not. p~ilabhiai~;
I

'

t

.

_.....,
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this is an Efc~pe:, Fitz. Efcape 4· & Cor •.i'46. (fc. a negligent Efcape, if it
be in ignorance, ut fupra.
..
· ·( · ; 1 ; . , · ; .
--" Btu ·if one that is brought before a Juil:ice of Peace for :fufpicion.of FeJo~y, fhall confefs the Fd~my befor~ .the)~fiic~, and yet he ilialHuffer the
Pnfoner to go at large without Bad; ~thts Is a voluntary Efcape, &c. Vide
Cro,

39•
•

J

Now to proceed with Felonies ~J Statute. CHAP. CXVIII.

.

\

P. Fd. 9•

BUgg~ry committed with ~ankind <_Jr B~afi is Felony~ without benefit o~,

Clttgy) ~$ !f.8.~. 5E_!tz. 17. tt betng afin agatnfi God, Na~ure,
and the Law: and tn am~tent nmes fuch Offend~rs were to be b:.1rned by the.
Cqmmon La.w, Pttz.z69.o.
· ·
l Ft.· z·l
~ •
to.2.
.
. ,
..
,
3
.
One dtfcribeth this Offence to be Camalil copula contra naturam:
h
,r ,r:
~Specierum; fr;. home ou feme ove brute beaft~
& £C per con;ujlonem~...sexum; fc. ho~e ove home, feme ove feme. .
:
Et ceo poet eflre fans,p:mtrlltion : (' ar le u.fe del corps defp~nd le fee de in tiel
(a,fes,fait ceo Buggery dems ce~ Stat. fans,pmetration: Et iffint jui1 tenus in le
c~fe le Seigr/ A. come ieo oje..
.
,
Burning ofHoufes and Stacks of Corn : Yide pojfeti:
.,
. ,
If a man maketh a Bill or VV riting, and layech or catl:eth the fame at an.
other mans door, thc:rein ~hreatning co bun~ his houfe if he giveth not fome
moDey,&c. this hath been takc:n to be Fdony. See 6 H. 7· f. 13.a. And
»f.,Cilr. qu£re what Statute it is that the Book me~n.eth. Note, B¥ tb<? ?t~Lt.of.8 H.6.
1.13.
tap.6. fuch Offence wa~ made Treafonj 1£ ~fcer the Oftcnder d1d burn the
houfe; but that Stat. of 8 H. t;. fi:anderhnow repealed.
.
p, Ftl.u;
Co~gregations and ~onf~der~cies holden. by ~afons, _it is Felony in th_c
taufers thereof, and finable m me Mafons that come to fuch Congreganons. 3H.6.cap.1.
.
P. Fel.x;.
Cutting out· of any _the Kings SubjeCts Tongues, or putting Out thei:r Eyes,
·
of maliG:e pretc;nded, 1s Felony. 5 H.4. 5. And for thefe the Offender fhall
. Iofe. his L'ife~-Lands and Goods.
:
·
2.:. H.S.tx.·
Cutting or breaking clown ofPowdikc or ocher Banks in Madb-land ma'f.Fe1.3'•1icio~fiy,is :felo~lY· 2 & 3 Ph. ~.M.cap.I9:
. . _
.
.
J"
u
1
~
Conjut~tton,
.or
lnvocatton
of
any
evtl
Sptnc,for
any
mtenr,&c.
or
to
1
P. F~l.l: be counfelling or aiding thereto,_ is Fdony without benefit of Clergy. See
7• 1 •
Exod.z2..18.Deut.t8.n.&Lev.2o.27..
,
to confult, covenant wi~h, entertain, imploy' feed, or r.eward any evil
Spirit, ro or for any. intent or purpofe~ is Felony in:fuch Offcndfrs,, tbeir Aiders and Counfellers~' · '
·
" ...
,
·
. 3'· To take up any dead. body :Or any part thereof, be imployed or ufed
in any manner of\.Vitchcrafr, is Felony in fuch Offenders~ their Aiders and
Counfellers.
., · ' ·.
·
. 4'· Alfo.to ufeor pr~tlife. Witchcrafrs, Enchantment, Ch~rm or Sorcery, ·whereby- any perfontball be ~iHed, pined, or lame~. in any parr of
their body, or to be counfelling or.aiding.trn:rew, ~Felony : By, ,~be ancient Common Law fuch Offenders were t~ be burned. Fit. 269. b. S.~~,·
Extla.:u.

l9· •
L ev.~o.;~,

2:
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·

Ji. e
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the Law of God againft· WitcheS; Exqd.zz..x,S. and againil fuch $feek to
VVitches and VVizzards, Levit. I g. 31. & 20~6.
s~ Alfo rhe fe(:ond time to pra&ifc Witchcrafr,&c~ thereby to declare
where any Treafure may be found·, is Felony.
6. Ot where any Goods loft or fi.ollen may be found.
7. Or where any Cartel or Goods fhall be dcfrroyed or impaired~
8. Or to the intent ~o provoke any perfon to love.
.
9. Or to the intent ro hurt any perfon in their body, though it be not ef~
fecred. All thefe are Felooy ,. fc. the fecond Offence, and wuhouc benefit
of Clergy.
Witches.l
Now againfi: th~fe Witches (being the mof\ cruel,revengeful and bloudy
- of all the refi) the Jufrices of Peace may not.alwaies expeCt: direCt Evider.ce,feeing all thdr works are the works of darkuefs, and no VVimeffes prefent
with them to accufe rhcm; and therefore for rhcir better difcoyery,I thought
good here to infert certain Obf('rvations, panly oUt of the Book of Dif(,:overy of the VVirches that were arraigned at Laneafter, Anno r 6 r 2. before
Sir James Altham, and Sir Edw. Bromley, Judges of Affize there, and partly
out of Mr. Bernard's Guide ro Gtand-Jury-men.
·
.
1. Tr tefe \1\f'itches have ordinarily a familiar or Spirir, which appeareth 1 Sanf.1~.
to them iometimes in one iliape, fometimd in'another ; ·as in the iliape of~ 7•, .
Man, Woman, Boy, Dog, Cat, Foal, Fowl, Hare, H.at, Toad,&c. And .; 3:~ro.x~
to thefe their Spirits they give names, and they meet together to chriften
them, (as they fpeak.) Ber. ro7, 113.
2. Their {atd Familiar hath fame big or little Teat upon their body,
and in fome fccret place, where he fucketh them. And befides thetr
fucking, the Devil 1eaveth other marks upon their body, fometimes
like a blew fpoc or red fpot, like a flea-biting; fometimes the flefh funk
in and hollow, (all which for a time may, be covered, yea taken away, .
but will cgme again to their old form. ) And thefe ~he Devils marks ba
infenfible, and being pricked will not bleed, and be often in their fecrerefi parts, and therefore recpire diligent and careful fear~h. Iler. 1 12. ,
219.

.

Thefe firfi two are main points to difcover and t.:onviet thefe Witches; fot
they prove fully that thofe Witches have a Familiar,and made a League with.
the Devil. Bcr. 6o.
So Iikewifeif the fufpeCled be ~proved to have been heard to call up·
on their Spirits, or to talk to them or of them) or have otfered them to
others. ,
So if they ba.ve been feen with their Spi~i.t, or feen·to feed fome thing fe·
credy ; thefe are ptoofsJhey have a Famlltar,&c.
3• They have ofteri1)1Ctur~s of Clal or Wax (like a mah,&c. made of
fuch as they would bewitch) tound in their houfe, or w•ich they roaft, or
bury in the Earth, that as the Pid:ure confumes,fomaythe parties bewit~hed

(;Onf•me.

4-· Other prefnmptions agiti~· thefe Witches ;

.

a~, if they be given to

ufual Curfing and bitter imprecations, and withal ufe Threacnin~s to be re,venged, and their Impre,ati{)as~or fome other mif~hief pr~fently followeth,
llrr.. ~~.~·S·

5. Their
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5· Their implicite Co_nfeffi.on: a_s, when any man lhall accufe them
for h~rting them or the1r Cattel, 1f rhey fball anfwer, You_ jhould have
let me alone tken; or, I have not hurt you as Y:t: Thefe and the like fpeeches are in manner of a Confdlion of thnr poWer of hurrjng. Ber~
2116·

6. Their diligent Enquiry .after the fick party, or coming to vi fit him

I

or

her unfent for; but efpecially being forbidden the houfe.·
7. Their apparition to the :Gck parry in his fi~s.
8. The Sick party in his fits naming the parttts {ufpeeted,and where they
be or have been, or what they do, if truly.
,
9; The common report of their ,Neighbours, efpecially if the p1r~·
ty fufpeeled be of kin, or fervam to, or _familiar with a convicted
M'itch•
1
·
·
·
H). The Tefiimony of other Witches, confeffing their own Wirchcrafrs
and witneffing againft the fufpeeted, that they have Spirits or Marks; thai
they have been anheir Meetings-; tha~ they have told them what harm they
·
·
have done,& c. Br. 212.22 3·
7
11. If the dead Body bleed tlpon the V\ itches touching it.
12. The Tefiirnony of the perfon hurt, upon his d_earh.
13. The_ Examination and Confeffion of the Childrtn (able and fie tb an.:
.fwer) or Servants of the Witch, efpecially concerning rhde fix Obfervations: fc. If rhe party fufpeeted have_ a Familiar, or any Teat, or Pictures_;
her. Threatnings and Cur:Gngs of the itck party; her Enquiry afcer the fie k
party; Her boafiing or rej.oycing at the fick parries tr<?u_ble: Alfo~wlierher
they have feen her ca11 upo~, fp~ak to, or feed any Sp1ru, or fucb like; or
have hear'd her foretellofthts Mtf-hap, or fpeak of her power to burr, or of
her Ttanfponation to this or that place,&c.
J4.. Their own voluntary Confeflion, (which exceeds all ocher E vide!lce)
fc. of the'Htlrt they have done) or of the giving of their Souls to tht Devil:)
and of the Spidrs which they have:, how many, how they call them,and how
rhey came by them.
·
. ·
,.
: -·
15. Beftdes, upon the Apprehenftono~any fufpeeted; to fearch alfo thck
houfes diligently for Pictures of Cia Tor Wax,&c. Hair cut, Bones, Pow-·
<l:ers, Books o( Witchcrafr, Cha:ms, and fo~ Po~s or places where their Spi~
tltS may be kept, the fmell of whiCh place WllJ fhnk dctefi:ably. . · ·
Now to fhew you fa:ri:her {orne iigns to know whet tier the lick party be
bewitched.
- ··:
'·
'. ;
1 • When a healrhflil bpdy fhall be fuddenly taken,&: c. without probable
reafon,orrt~cura1caufe_app.~aring,&c.~Ber.I69.·' ',C ·
,,
~
i. When·two Qr more are taken ira thcjfke firange firs in many
things · · ·
~·~, ·
. ·· ,
, •r:,., ) . .
. .3. Vyhen. the affiieted_party in his fits d_oth t~ll t~ul~ many th~~g~", -~hat
~he Witch~or ot~~r pa~ues abfent, aredolng ?r (ayu~g:;;and the<hke.
c 4· When the} pa:rues lhall do_ manr thmgs fi:rangely, or, fpeak rna-.
'.ny ~bings .:to purpofe~~ .ai1d yet ouc:ofthetr firs know not any .t~ng there~
···
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5; When there is a firength fu-l?ernatural, as that aftrong~man or tWo:
fhallno~ b; ~ble to keep dQ~n a Chll~ or weakperfon, upona;;Bed~: .· .h
.. _ -~

·
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6. When the party-doth vomit up crooked Pins, Needles, Nails~ Coals,

Lead, Straw, Hair, or the like.
.
·. .
.
7. When the parry fha11 fee vifibly fome Apparition, .andlho'nly after
fome mifchief tball befall him. Ber.I73·
., ' ·
" But withall obferve, with M.JJervard, cap.2. that divers ihange I?if" e;afes may happen only- from Narural caufe:s, where he fhewcrh :eight ru~n
" feveral Difeafes : therefore,l.mlcfs the CompaCt with the Devil be Rroved" or evinced by evident marks or tokens as abovefaid, i.t is nOt.tq·bc fuppo" fed that the Devil is the Agent.
·. ·
And nore, for the better riddance of thefe \iVitches, being-duly proved t()
be fuch, there muft good care be had as well in their Examinatipu~~faken by
the Jufiices,. as alfo in the drawing of their Indictments, that the fam'e be boch
of them fet down direCtly in the material poims,&c.
As,
That the Wuch (or party fufpeeted) hath ~fed Invoca~ion .of (orne
Spirit.
·
.
· · ·
Or, That they haye confulted or covenanted with their Spitif.
Or, That they imployed their Spirir,&c.
Or, That they have fed or rewarded their Spirit•
Or, That they have killed or lamed;S?c. fome perfon,&c.
And ~otto indicr them gener~lly ~or bein~ Wiccbes,&c.
_.
The d1fference between ConJurano-n,_\lY Itchcrafc and ~nchantment_, &c<i
is this: fcil. Conjurers and Witches have perfonal Conference· with tbe
Devil, or evil Spirit, to dfeCtthei~J5urpofe. -See. t Stlm. 28. 7; &c. !he
Conjurers believe by certain terrible worJs that they can raife the Devill~
and make him to tremble; and by impaling rhemfelves in a Circle, (\vhicb>
as one faith, cannot keep OUt a Moufe) they q_elievcr that they are i:hcrdH
iofconfc:d, and fafe fi·om the Devil whom they !}te ~l;>out to raife: and ba-~·
ving raife~ the Devil, they feem by Prayers and lnv9':arionofGods power-·
f~l Names ro compel the Devil to fay or do wha( the Conjurer ~omrnandeth
htm.
o.';- .
.
'
..
The Witch deaieth rather by a friendly and voluntary Conference, ~·
J:\g~eement betw~en h~m C:?r ht;.r) al)~ the Deyil or _Familiar, tq _have ~is or
her turn ferved ; al)d tn }leu thereof, the Wuth gt~eth (or offercth) hls Q!!
her Soul.,. Bloud, er othfr gift um~i tl1e. Devil. . .
·
. : .. ' ''/
Alfo the Conjurer compaC!s for CJ;I\l'iofiry, to know Secret~, or wod(Mi~
rad "s :-and the Wit.ch of meer malic~, to do miCchief, and to be'r~veQgecl.
The lnchanter, Charmer, or Sorcerer, thefe have no perfonai Confeienc~
with the D~vil, put (without any Apparition)wo.r~ ~nd p~rf9r;tn _tbings.(fc:e:
ruing I}' ai: the Ieafi) by certain Superititious and Cer:~n:onial: f-c~ms C?f ~0r~1
(called Charms) by them pronounce~; or by ~edictnes, ~e~~'. ~r £tiler
things applied, ab~ve t~ecourfe of Nature, and by the Devils help~ a-u4
CO:venantsruadewtthhtm.
.
· •.. ,~ "-:
Of this Iaft fort likewife are .sooth-fayers, o~ Wi-zards, whichgi vine aq4
feretel things to com_e by the flying., finging, or fe€g~ng of Bi~4~, ~nd unto
{uch Q}¢ft~ons as be d~mancled of c.hem -th_ey do 3-ij[wer by the :Qevd, (~r by
his help) fctl. they do etther anfwer byV01ce, or e]f~dofetbefore thetr eys
in Glaff€s,_ Cryfi:al StQWefi or Ring$; .1hctfiUCltu:es)ot ~~~YJ .~f t~ p~~,fon~ or
1

1 . _

thi~_~s

fought !Of.

··-

·,

·
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Imbezilling of the Kings.-M~jefi~es Ordnan~e, Armo~r, S~ot, Pow~e~, or
other Habiliments for War, or Vtetuals provided for Sould1ers,&c. tf .tt be
by any )'lerfon having th~ Ch~rge or Cuilody thereof, and to the value of
\.
.
/
2 o s. though at feveral umes, u 1s Fdony. 31 El-f. .
ImbeziUtng of anx Record, ~r parcel thereof, W ru,Re~urn_,Pannei,Pro-:
:.~~::~: cefs, or W~rram of Auurney In the Chancery, Exchequer, Kings-Bench,
'~ Common-Pleas, or Treafury, (by reafon whereof any Judgment Jball be
Vide_ Co: revtrfed) it is Felony in the panics, and in their Counfellors, Procurers or
11 33
'
• b. Abettors.
·
.
•
·
· ~
1 R.;.t. 10 5~ the razing of_fuch ~ecord isFelony(wichin t~c- faid Srat~t~ _of8J:f.6.)
Co.tx:H• Yet if a Judg-e do tmbeztl or raze a Record, thtsts but Mtfpnfion m tht!
R..1.. Jt.tdge. z R.3. Br. Cor.174· & Treafon 3 I.
.
.
.
.
_
J'~t. 5 z9 Bur it feem~th the Jufl:~~cs. of P~a~e ~ave ~ot ~~ do wnh thefe two 1,afi
\ : • r forts ofFdolues, (fc, _wuh tmbeztlhng or razmg of Records) for that thefe
.·:Felonies are committed to other Judgts ro deal with by the fame Snit. of
·:. 8 H. 6. P. Recor-ds 4• See before, tit. Felony.
._
.
s Elii.i4• Egyptian) fi. if any perfo_n of the age of 14: years,ot above,; fhall call himP.rel.:.~.~ felf an Eg;ptiah/) or fhaU be m the ~om~apy ot fuch, or :fhall difguife himf:Jf
ii:I Appan:el, Speech, or otherwtfe_, l~~e fuc~,_ _and {hall be or .continue tJ1
~nglandorie monerh, atQne or ~eventl umes, tt ts Felony without bendit_,.of
Clergy, Stt~,t. t ~ 2 p, & M. 4·
.
,.
Note, That thefe manner of perfon~ are be.fides all of them for the:mofl
part Thieves, Cm-purfes, Cozeners, br the l!ke; and th~r_efore the Juftice
of Peace (hall do well to be careful, .nQt only m the E~amtnmgof them, hue
alfo ro cat!(e them to be \\'ell fearched for Coumetfeit Paifes, fioln Goods,
and the like.
'
. -.
Every perfon ~hich fual~ acknowledg any_Fine,Recovery, Deed Jnrolled,
Stature, .Recogmzance, Ball or Judgment, tn the name of any ot}et perfor.i
~ot pr~vy or confcnting t?the fm1e, being t~ereof lawfully convicred,, JbaU
l:>e adJ!:tdg~d_a.Felon wnhout benefic of Clergy, &c. 2'1 Jac. IS.egzs, cap.
l'• Fel.33.

;:es

'2 6.

.

'

'

'

Forefia1lii1g or buying any Merchandize before they come to the Staple;
e.z:c.wasmad.eFeleny~ytheStat.27Ed.3.cap.1~.
~ ~
( ... ,_. _
,~ Eli1.._r 4 • , For:g_ing_?f ~vi4.~.n~~s, fc~ ofany Df:ed, Charter, Obligati?n, Bill~ Re":'
'f."Fel;z.o feafe, or ,orber Wrumg (ea:led, or of any Cour~-Ro1I, or W11l, or of any
ficq~i~~ance{: or to eauf~ ~r affent t? be made any fuch.Forged,~ Wti~ing;Qr
puBlt-ilimg afl-y fuch Wnung, knowmg the fame tQ be falfe ; ch~ fe~andOf..
fence is Felony without benefic of Clergy. But it feemeth alfo thitt th~ juftices oftbe Peace have nor to deal withthis-,for that~they cannot w:elttake no·
Lamh:u7• tfte of the former Convi&ion. See Co.9. I~ 8.~. & hie antea, tit. Ft;lfmJ. .
~
P. Fe1. 17• . Gaole~s (hY:.d.~refs of In:prifonment and pain) inforcing t~eir Pri(?ijet _tf;,
Sramf. 36.c become anlApprover-, (that ts, an Accufer of others as Coad JUtOts. w~ch h1m
in .fel~ny) t~is,i~ Fel~JJY _i~ fuch Gaoler; ~lrhoug_b rh~.Appelle~. or party fq
a~Mei:l be acqmr, or _th~ happen to dte before he he· arrefied upon the
Appeal_,&c. S~amf.36. 14 ~.3.10~
_ ,
_
_
.
,'
},'~]-' Ifa·Gaolet fball-ont'-ly prowre his·f>ritbtler to appeh)i acdlfcanother 6f
fd~y, rhis is'Fdony) byscrope. AP. 18· Ed.3. Alr .• d? AJ~ 75· & Fit.coron.
272 ~ And yt:t' the Stat~ oft4 Ed.3~ _feemetb fo'extend dnly where th~ Ga~
let' fhall do d~is by great IJutefs of pain.

Alfo
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Alfo by Britt.fu!· 18. if the Gaoler fhall keep his Prif~ner more fi:raight
!hen he ought of nght to do, by reafon whereof the Pnfoner dyeth, this
1s Felony by the Common Law in the Gaoler. And herein the Book called
Speculum Juflic~ar. asreeth with Britton. And yet by the S~atute of Wejfm. I.
cap. 12. noconous Felons, and fuch as be: openly of evil name, or which
be RtbeUious, they iball have il:rong and hard lmprifonmenr.
Hawks:, whofoever findeth apy Hawk that is lofi, if he iball not imme- ;4E.3.zi;
diattly bring the fame to the Sheriff of the fame County to be proclaimed •·3· 1.9·
_&c. but dorh imbezil and carry away the Hawk, it is Felony.
'2.~:elon.
So it is in him whof~ever taketh up any Hawk, and concealeth the fame P. Hawks
from the Owner or h1s Falkser; or that taketh away any Hawk from the~. Vide.
Owner:1 or fiealeth any Hawk and carrieth it away, nor"ob{erving the aforcfaid Ordinance.
Hunting of any Deer or Conies in any Park, ForreH: or Warren unlaw- ~ H.7 • 7 •·
fully in the night-time, or with Vizards or other difguifes, and (upon Exa-:- P. Felan~
mination_by_a Jufrice ?fPeace,&c.) to conc~al the Offence, or any Otfen-~!~b. 2 n
der therew,ts Felony m fuch Concealer: but tf fuch Offender(upon his Bxa· DJer se
rnination) fhall confefs all the truth, then he is but fineable. See hereof, ar.:
·tea, tit>. Hunting.
.
._
· If any perfon to be arrefl:ed for fuch Offence fhall dtfobey the Arrdli, or if
any perfon fhall ~ake Refcous,fo that th~ yvarrant (of tht Jufiice~ofPeace)
&c. for arrefiing them be not execUted, 1t IS Felony.
.
!i2.!ft£re, If fuch Hunting and Concealment, or Rdifi:ance, be Felony
where the Offenders killed no Dcer,&c. It feemeth not, for all th~
Precedents do rua, Occiderunt & a!forta'Verunt,&c. See Lamhert, .Cromp. &,
rveft.
.
;
. Al(o 0fne, If all fuch Hunung difgmfed., or any other unlawful Hunt·
ing in the night-rime, be not Felony, air hough_ the Offender be never examined thereof, nor conceal the fame,as abovtfatd •. See the Statute 1 H.7.cap..
7. in fine, where it feemeth that all unlawful Hunting in the night; (gen~rfll~
ly) is Felony. ,
·
. .
·
~,:
If any perf~~ fhalhake a tame Beafi or other thtng In a Park by·manner 3 Ed.r.~l)
ofRobbery, 1t 1s Felony; and the Statute feemeth to be but an affirmanceP. Fel,2.+
of the Common Law in this point,
.
Imprifoning, or taking againfi their will$ ( wi~hout .Iawfuli 1\U"" 43 EI;13~
thority) any Sub;eet in cumberland, JYorthumherland, weftrrterland, and
the Bithoprick of Dure[m, and carrymg them away ro make a prey_, o£,

r

th~r: to be privy, confenting, procuring, ai~ing or affifiing:th~~eto: ·;,-~

Or, to receive,carry or give any Confideranon(called BlMkmazl) for Pro~ 7 ·. r.·~ •
teCtion therein :
\
Or" to burn any Barn or Stack of Corn there .; or to be aydi~g,procuri~g~ ., - · ·
or confenting thereto.
.
.
. , ·.
:: .
-~ .. ·~
Every of thefe Offences 1s Felony wuhout benefit of C~ergy, 43 El~z,

cap~1r.riage : fc. If any perfon being _m~rried fhal.I marry a f.econ~ Husb'~bd Jac~ ~~~
I

or Wife, the firfi: being ~hve, &c. 1t 1s Felony : .ex_~CJ!t'· notWlthfi:andlll1g P~Fel.-t·
)Nhere the Husband or W1fe have been abfent[evenr~ars; and .the one no~
know;
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,-knowing the ot~her tg.oe ll.ving-wid1irt that time;. f4~t!pt alfo perfons Divorced,&c. by ffl~uancci'in tfue E·cd(tfiafiical Cou.rt ;" and~except perfons.marry ..
ing within the age of confenr.
,
-.
p, Fd.u.
Multif>lication of Gold or Silver,or ro· praetife thaD Art, is. Fdony. s11.4.
i· ride· Dytr 88,. P/.105.
· Money caUedGall€y-Half.pence, Sa5kin or Dotkii:t,and all Scotifh money
o£ Silver, to bring and puc in payment any fuch, was made FeJony by the
Scat. 3 H.5.1. & z H.6.9. but they are now ourofufc.
,
Pira~ie: concerning this Offence, fee the St:at. 2~Lfl. 8. cap. 15. & hie
I

~JMep,

'

I

ttt. Petty Treafon.

Plague: J'rc. If any perfon being infettcd.with
c.he Plague,. and beino-t}
~
:P. Fc:I. 3· commanded by any Officer to keep his houfe, f11all notwich{landing go
abroad, and converfe in company, h2ving an infectious Sore upon him, itis
Felony.
P. Fel.37·
Poifoning; {c. wilfuU killing of any perfon by Poifon, is wilful Mqr-:
1\Murd.~. ther in the Offenders, their _AiCiers, Ab~trors, Procurers arid Counfellerso
1 Edw. 6. 1 a. Co. II~ 3I. But the party poifoned ll)U(t die thereof within a year and a day after the Poifon received. See antea, -in the Title Mur-

"x 1ac.31.
·

I

-

· ~.

tber. -

_

.

•

.•

.

.,

Popifh Priefis: to receive,relieve,aid ot maintain any fuch,&c. is Felony.
p }elU!tS%. t.
·
• h
,/', ·
·
ner~_an~ea, tzt. Htg -Tr~a1 on.
.
_
_
,
Pop1ib Recufants, and fuch other Re~ufams or S_ccranes whtch (by
P. Fd. ~· the Statutes of 3 5 Eliz·. I. & 2,) are to abjure, if tbey fhall rc:fu{e to abjure', or afrer Abjuration fball not depart the Realm according as they ihaii
be appointed, or after fuch depattu~e iball return again without the Kings;
(pecial Licence in that behalf firft obtained, it is Felony without benefit of
Clergy.
.
._
_
~
· Purveyors: fc.' If any Purveyor, Taker, or. other perfon, their Deputies,
~:lwe~~J~. or Servants, ilia11 make any Purveyance, Ta_k~ngs, (or Prifes) for the Kings·
Lamb. 4e6 Majefiies Houfe)of any thing above the value of 1~ d. (2 & 3 Ph.& M.c.6.)
Crom.48. in any of the fix forts f~!lowino- :
~.Purv.x. 4 I~ WichoutV~'arramor_Commiffion und~r.the Gre;lt Sea.I,and do carry
:z. 3 H.6.x·. the fame away agam£tthe will of the owner, lt 1s Felony. 28 .e.1.c.2. fE:.
'-·
3. c.4~ 36 E. 3. c. l. (which Warrant alfo they iliall (hew to the parties~
before they do .talie any thing from ~~em.) ,
~
And note, That-no (ueh Coinm.iffion thall continue good, or be in force,
above fix moneths; and they mufl be written in the Englilb tongue, .fo that.
every man may__ underfia~ them. See the Statutes, 36 E. 3.c. 2. ~2 3 H.6.c,Io
e'2 &_ 3 P.h~ (7 M. c.6.
;
lid
,
2. Or having a Commiflion,fhall buy or take (any thing) in other manner
;: H.l:~ then is comain.ed in.·t~eir Warrant or Commiiiion. P .Pnrv.19. Fel~2 5. Raft~
350. 36 Ed.3'. cap.

2•

.-

3· Or fhall take any Carriage in other mariner then is comprifed in their
1
p:p:~~~9 Commiflion, Stat. 36Ed.3.2,.o P.11. 23H.6.1,2.
:
~
. , . 4•, Or having a Commi'fiion , iball take and carry away aay thing
R.~i.tf~·.:. ( above the yaluc of J 2 d.) ~gainfi: the .Owners will, or. moe paying.
c;;r~ •.fS. for the fame prefently accordtng as they_ can ag·ree; or tf the Buyer
and Seller cannot agree,·· .-rhe~ to take any thing without._ being pri..
zed by tbe Conftable and fot},r Towns-mef.l fworn, and by Indentur~;
feakc!

P F
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fealed by the Purveyor,&c. of the things fotaken,&c. See tbe Statures;
5 E~ 3·lo. lo E. 3• I. 25 E. 3• I~ 36'E. 3· cap~ 2~ 2 H.AJ•I4· & 2o H.6,.
cap. 8.
.
.
And yet, if it be but of the value of 40 s. or und~r,. (orne do hold, That
in this laft_cafe the: Purveyor ilia!l only lofe to the party grieved thetreble
val1:1e of hts goods fo taken, and hts coils, and treble damages : and that it
lhaii be at die eleCtion of the Ow net of the Goods to recover his faid damages a~d col.h, &c. eirher_aga~nfr the ~urve~or, or againH th~ Neighbours)
Appnfors,and Towns ad;oymng; whtch.bemg rcqmred, {hall not re~fi: the
Purveyor or Taker, doing contrary to the Stature. See the Scacutes, 2 H.4:~
14. 2oH.,.8. & 23 H. 6.c.I & z. But qutere, for all thofe f<)rmer St4tlltts
do Hand fiill in force, and be confirmed by thefe later Statutes, an·d by the.
Statutes made 2 & 3 Ph. & M. cap.6.
,.
·
P. Fd.t).
5. 0~ fhall cake more ViCtuals or Carriages fo~ the Kings Houfe then he
P.P1.1rv. 18 !1-~all deliver to the fame Houfe, 36 E. 3. cap.4. FttZ.' Jttft. of P. I 14.
.
P.Feb>.
6. Or tball take' any Steep with their woolls between Eafier and Mid-:
P. ~urv.~. fum mer at [mall prices, or mere then be fuf!icient for the Kings Houfe, and
:~.} •3• ~~ carry them to his own houft: and {bear rhcrn, Fitz. it·id.
.. .
In evety of ihefe cafes it fcemeth to be Felony in fuch Purwyor, their
Dcp:.Ities and Servants. And yec a ·Purveyor<>r Taker,&c. may rake Vittual, or any fuch thing, according to his -Commiflion, ar.reafonablc:
prices, co the ufe of the Kings Majdtic; and according to the StatUtes~ al,
though it be againfi the will of che Owner, Br. Purv. 1. But then he mull:
take it by the Apprifernent of rhe Confiable and four Neighbours,~c. ut
fupra.
And yet qu.tre whether the Apprifement iball be made by the Confiab1es
and four Neighbours, or by the Lords of the Towns, or their Bailiffs; and
alfo whetbcr the faid Indentures £hall be made and fealed between the Purveyors and Owners)dr between thcPurvcyQrs and Apprifors,&c.for therein the faid Statutes do fomewhat differ.
4t".s. q6. But if a Purveyor iball take any ProviGon for the Kings Houfe by force
of his Cornmiffion, and tball after fell away the fame ; now his firfi: taking
is become tortious, and he puniibablc as aTrefpaifer, if not as a Felon, 4h

i11itio.

.

If the Kings Hunters, or Fillkners, iliall t~kc any thing agaio!l: tht owners
wiH, without paying for the fame prdemly,tt feemeth to ~e Felony. 36 e.3.
(llp. ~.
If the Kings Purveyors, or Takers of Carriage, fball take any thing
to fpare anotl1cr, they ilia!! be imprifoncd by the fpace of two years:, for,:fwe4r the Court, and pay treble damages to the party grieved. 36 £d. 3·
up. 3·
.
.·
E.p..
If any fubjeel:s Caterer, or other Officer ;thall take any Vitl:uals, Corn,
34
3' li.3.o. l."fay, Carria~e, or other thing agaiofl the Owners confenr, or do_ not pay
7 R.~. 1• for it prefemly, it is Felony, P .Purv.I. See the Stat. 2 3 H.6. cap. 14. here
bcfore,tit.lurveyGrs. And qu£re,if the Felony of fuch Caterer be hot altered
herein by that Scatute.
·
t ~. c.n.
Rebellious and unlawful Aifembliei of any perfons, to rhe number of
l'.Fel.:t.7· twelve or above~"~· their Procurers or Re1ievcrs, it was Felony in them

all.-

Rogues

. •r
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Rogues being by the Jufl:ices of Peace, at their Quarter ~~·ffions_,adjudg
fd. 34· ed incorrigible and dm~g~rous, and therefor~ by them ~amfhr t_his Re~l~;
if rhey {hall return aga111u1to any part of this 1:\.Galm wuhout Lice-nce, lt 1s
Felony.
. .
. .
Jac.
RoguesJ
adjudged
(as
a~oref~td)
m_corngtble
or dangerous, fhall by the
•
1
7
P.· va.. 4· judgment of the fame Juihces, m rhetr open Seffion~ of the P~ace, be bra~
ded in the left fhoulder, &t. And after fuch pundhmenr, tf any fo pumibed {hall offend again in begging or wandring; contrary to the Star. of
36 El. 4· or 1. Jac. 7· it is Felony.
Robbing in the day-time of any Dwelling-houfe,or of any Out-houfe be.i'
1oi1ging and ufed tO and with any Dwelling- houfe, or a* Barn or Srable,
~'.g· ~;::&c. if it be to the value o£.5. s. or above,_ although no perfon be therein ;
i6. · ·-or tO rob any houfe by ~day or by night, any perfon being therein. and
r. Clergy thertby put in fear ; or to any perfon in any pan of his dwelling"'
;~d~ 6• 9 • place, or h~ufe, t~e Owner or dw~ll~r, his VVi~e, Children, or Servams
Lamb.4o5 being thereto, or m any place wtthm the precmet of the fame houfe or
~5 H. s. dwelling-place, (fieeping or awaking:) or ro rob any Booth or Tent in a
"·I.
Fair or ~~rker, che Owner,. his Wife,_ Childnn, or any Serva~t being
Seeco: 1 t. there wttlun the fame fieepmg or waktng :) every of thefe Offences are.
31, 3z.., & now by Stature made Felony, and as penal a~ Burglary, J:>.Y the Ioffe of the
?6/tamf.benefit of Clergy. But to break a houfe 111 the day-qme, although hG
.u •
hath a felonious intent, yet if he carrieth away l]othing, this is no Felony;
. _ for there muft be a6tua1 Felony done , bef1des the breaking of the heufe
~~bH~6 ~~ in the da~. And by _the report C?f M. Dallfon, t~efe * Sratutes £ball be
c. 1.
ftri6tly confirued (m fa_vour of ltfe) and accordmg to the bare letter;
5 E.6_.c.9. fo that if the Robbery be doJJe by day, and there be in the houfe but
one Servant onely, or be in the ho!.lfe, booth, or tent, but afiranger or
.
fojourner onely, the FaCt: £ball not be a~ judged an Offence againfi rhefe
~ 39 El~ Statures, Cramp. uS. ca. II. 36. But now by the* Statute fie 1ha11 not
c. 15.have his Clergy.
J 1 •
Servants imbezilling their Mafi:ers goods : See hereof antea, tit. Theft~
aRe~f. Souldiers :{c. If any SubjeCt fha11 pafs out of this Realm, to ferve any
4¥.
forein Prince, &c. not having before their paffing taken the Oath of Alle ...
geance, &c. before the Officer thereunto appointed, iris Felony.
If any Gentleman, or perfon of higher degree, or any Captain, or other
Officer in Camp, iball pafsout of this Realm to ferve any Forein Prince_,
&c. or t11all voluntari~y ferve_ any F?rein Prince, ~c. before they ihall
bec;ome bound to the Ktngs MaJefiy wt'th two Surenes (before- the Officer
tl:ereto a ppoimed) with condition to this effe6l:, viz. not to be recoociled
to. the Po"pe, &c. ~or to make or co~ fen~ unto any Confriracy againft the
Ktng, &c. burro dtfclafe all Confprracres upon knowledge the~of, &c. it
is Felony. Itidem.
_
,u H. 6• 10 So~ldier~ enrrcd of. Record? a~d having taken Prefi-mony, or parcel
~.Fe!. 2.3 of t?etr W ~ges of t~etr_ Caprat~, tf they. {hall not pafs the ~ea, or go with
F. cap. 1· the~r Captam, or.bemg m the Kmgs Servtce iball depart wuhout licence~
Co.'·n; it~asmadeFelonybythe~tatute 18.H. 6.c. 19. But fee co. 6. "7· that
this Stat. of 18 H. 6. I 9. IS now oflmle force, for that the ancient man..
ner of retaining of Souidiers, to whi.ch this St.atute hath ref~rence, is now
altogether 'hanged, &c. And yet if a Souldier wh(j) i~ retain~d, or hath
·

7

i.

taken
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ta~en any ~)reft-n:o~ey, !hall at this day depart out of the Kings fervice .~ , .
wtthout hcen~e,tt 1s Felony by the ~ramres 7 H~ 7· 1. & 3 H. 8. s. which
two lall-menuoned Statutes are yet 1nforce_,and are Aets perpetual, co.. i6td~
Acd by,the [aid Stat. of 3 H. 8. c. 5. fuch licencr;of dep~rture muft be made~
by the Kings Lieutenant.- . _ . . · · .
. .
· Souldiers if they fhall depart Wlthout licenc;:e, after they have ferved in·~a!l. 1o:
the Kings Wars , it is Felony without ben~fit. of Clergy ; none but the
Lieutenant lballgive a Souldier licence to deparr. ~E. 6.c, 2· Co.6.27. See,
4 & S P. ~ M. c. 3.
.
.
:
If any .Mariner or Gunner;having taken Prefr-wag~s to ferye th~ King on·
the Sea, fhall not come unto, or fhall depart from hts Captaxn, wtthout }i.:
cenc!=, it is Felony :yet quue , _and fee the Stat. 0f 5 El. c. 5! at large, for ·S <EI. r.' ..·
that tt doth r~late to the_ aforefatd StatUte of I R.. 11~.6. i g ~ wh1ch (a·s appea.- P. Fel. =~·reth before) 1s now of httleforce.
. . · ·. · ;. ·
Souldiers and Marinets,and all idle perfons wandring as Souldiers or Ma- 39.El.t 7 ~
riners,which !hal not fettle themfeh;es to fome la\vful courfe oflife,but lhal
wander up and down idlely,or beg up and down,itis Felony in them with~
out benefit of Clergy.
' ·
..
z. So it is if any idle or wandring Souldier or Mar~ner, coming from beyond the Seas, or from, the Seas, fhall not have a lawful Teftimonial un'...
der the hand of fame one Juftice of Peace near the place of his landing,·
fetting down therein the place and time of his landing, and the place unto
which he is to paffe, and a convenient time for his patfage. 39· El~
17

3.

Or havingfudiTefiimoniai, if they ilia11 wilfully exceed the time
therein limited above If days. I6id.
.
.
4; Or if they fhall forge or counterfeit any fuch Tefi:imonial; or fuall
have alli.Y fuch forged Teftimonial~ knowing the fame to be forged,&c. I6id
· 5. Or being retained intofervice after his Arraignment,.&c. if he fhall
depart within the year without licence of his Mafter : In ·aU thefe former
cafes it is Felony in fuch Souldier , &c. without any benefit o~
Clergy.
· And yet fee the_S_tatute of 4.3 El. j. that ~ouklier~ and Mariner~ beg.:
ging, or counterfeumg a Cerufica~e from t~e1r Captam,- fuall be adJudged
and punifhed but as Rogues. See hu antea, ttt. Rogues.
Tranfporting or fending any live Sheep out of the Kings dominions, the 8 EI. 3; ·, fecond offence is Felony.
·
P. l'el. z:
It was made Felony for any man to carry or to tranfport any Wools, E
Leather, Woolfels, or Lead, out ofEnglandOE Ireland; but fee other Sta- ;:u:~~~
tute~fince made con~erning the fame, .Annt 38 £d. 3• c. 6, 7• & If R. 2·
c.t.&)•

. Witches. See Conjuration~
.
.
/
' Woinen : fc .• to rav~fh a woman whe~e lhe doth neither confent be~~~~~t:::
fore n·or after ; or to rav1lh anx woman wtth force, though the do confent 6 R. z,c.6
after, ids Felony: and the Offender {hall have no benefit of Clergy. 18 ·
El. c. ~,"Br~ Cor. 204. Pide DJer 202. That man {hall die, by the Law o£.
Cod,Deut~.22.2').

·-

.

.

.

. If a ina~ take away a Maid by force and ravifh h~r, and aft~r Lhe giveth
~er confent, and marrieth h~m, yet it ~sa Rape~
Now
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Now Raviiliment is here taken in one and the fame fignificatidn with Rape. sec
Rape, which is a violent deflowr0g of~~ oman, or a carnall knowle~ge ;;t:~~~
had of the body of a Woman agamlt her wlll. 9 Ed. 4· 36 .. Fl. I. 2. & Co. P ..
L. Il3·

.

.

.

.

A Woman that is raviibed ought prefendy to levy open Hue ,and Cry;.
Cr~m. 100 or to complain thereof prefently to {om~ credible perfons , 4S it f~emcth.
Glanvile 1 I 5. See the Scat. de Oj]icio CrJronatoril, 4 E.. 1.
.
- , ·
FlettJ faith, That the complaint m~ll be made within fohy days, or elfe
the Woman may not be heard, !th. 3· cap. 5. Bu.r ill Scot!:lnd, an9 fome other
Countries, this ought tO be complained of the fame day br night that the
Crime is committed, (ut dicitur:) the reafon is, quia.lapfu diei h~c pri"YJ.m pr4 ..
fcri6it~tr. A.fipfh. and Dr. Cowel.
.
.
And yet in an · Indictment of Rape there is no titne of profecution'
,neceffary, for Nullum tempus occurrit Regi. . But in cafe of an 1\pp'eal of
Rape, if the Woman doth not profecmc it in convenient time, ihq iba1l be
barred..
·· -·
Britten 4r
If a vyoman ~t_the time of the fuppofed Rape db ~onceiv~ with,child by
St3.mf.z.4. the Ravdher, th,s IS no Rape; for a Woman cannot concetvc; wtth child
except ibe dothconfent. Finch+ lib.i. .
·
· . ·
.
sE. 4.6". And yet if a Man ravi!b a Woman, 'Yho confeJiteth (or fear of de~th or
1kParl.1> durefs, this is Ravitbment againfi: her will, for that cbnfent ought to be vo ..
lunrary and free. .
.
. . . . . . ~.. .
,
.
All fuch as ate prefenr, abetung.> atdwg, or procunng another ro commit
~Rape, are priHctpal Felons.
.
~.
'
'
- '
If a Man and a Woman be prefent, wah purpofe that the Man fhali by
· -,~
Violence carnally know the body of a:norhcr Woman there a1fo-prefent;
againl1 her will,and the Man doth the Fat'f in the p~efe~c~ of the o.rher VVo~
man, the fo prefent (as well as the Ivfan) fhall be a pn~ctpal Rav1£her; tbe
Man che Agenr, and the ather Coadjucanc : And fo one Woman may be a
Principal co the Ra viilimem of another. Dod. 13 8. .
·
.
sramf.:t 4• It is a good Plea in an Appeal of Rape,to fay, That before the Ravifbment
fuppofed, 1be wa.s his Concubine, ~sM •. Bra~on_faith., . . . . .
~ ..
Crom. 47.
And yet to ravdb an Harlot, agamfl her wtJJ, Is Felony; for .!teet Mtre.trtx
fuerit ante, certe tunc umporis nonfuit, c'Hm nequiti~ e1Ui reclama11do conferJire
1Joluit Bract. !.2.
H.
.z.
Alfo to take any Maid, Widow, or Wife (having-. I.inds or Goods, or
3 7
P.-Fel.H~. being Heir ~pparent tO her A-?cdtor) ag~infl: her _will unlawfully, is Felony;:
and rorece1v,e qny fuch Woman fo taken, krwwmg thereof, or to procure,
~nd abet the fame, is Felony ; and they 4ba11 all be ~epmed as Principals : and
as well the Principals as Acceifaries before the Offence tball aiiJofc the be.:
nCfitofCkrgy, 39 El. c.9.
.
,
·
But this Aa doth not extend to any perfon takmg any Woman, only clai..
.ming her as his Ward or Bond- woman.
.
~~ P1l.~ The taking away of a Maid under ftxteen y~ars of age, wi~eut tbe conP.women fent of her Parents or Governours, orcontra6bing Marnage wuh her, or de..._
1.~.
flowring her, is no Felony; btlt yet tball be punifhed with long Impdfon~
~~;~c~·3 • ment wichout Bail, or with grievous Fine.
. . _
18 E1. 7.·.
B~t uolawfully and caroally to know and abufe any Woman-ch~d
Sca.mf. u.
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Chap.11 9 ~

under the age of ten years is Felony, although fuch Child confems before,
Cromp. 47. and the Offender i11all have no benefit of Clergy.
·. Alfo to·take away a mans Wife with the goods of her Hpsband whether 13 1 n: ti.
it be againfr her will, or"_againfr her Husbands will, feeme~h ~o be Felony by Br.Cor. 7•1
the Stit4.ffie-Jf.z. cap.34. the words thereof are, De mulurtbus ti6duEfii cum Sram£94.
bonis virorum fuorum; babeat Rex fe8am de 6onis fie aifortatit.
Cromp.3f
.. Bu~ if the Wif~ take· he~ Husbands goods, and ~o goerh away voluntarily z Cor.4-·
wtth anot~er man; and wtth thofe goods, or dehvereth thofe goods to alJ· 3r.
other ma·ri; thefe two lafi: cafes feetn not to be Felony.Sramf.:.1~.
If any Woman be delivered of any iifue of her body ,male or female which
if it were born alive, fbould by the Laws of this Realm be a Bafi:a;d, and
that (he endeavour (privately, either by drowning, or fecret bu-rying there..
of, or any other way) fo to conceal the death thereof, that it may not come ,
to lighi'w~ether it were born ~live or not, bur be con~ealed; in every fuch
cafe the fatd Mather .fo offendmg iball fuffer death as ttl cafe of Murther,except fhe can prove that the Child was b?rn dead, 2 I Jac. Regis, cap. 21 .
Now the Mothers proof that her Cbtld was born dead, rnlifi be by Wit- .
ndfes: And therefore if the Mother will call for .no help at the rime of her
Labour, but fecretly be delivered, and rhen the Child be found dead, it is a
firong prefumptton againfi her, that ilie munheredir; and the rather, for
that it is a received Opinion, T~ar if the Child were dead in her body, tbe
could not then be dehvcred wuhour the help of fome othe:rs. ''· Which
~' Opinion notwithH~nding fome worfhipful and grave Matrons have deny,., ed, and that of their own know led g •

.Accej]'aries. CHAP. C X I X.
Ne defcribeth an Accdfary, Accefsarit-f,j, quafi tlecedens ad culpam) &
partheps culpt£, as witting or knowing of it; anmhcr, Acc1Jariu~ etiam
lll 'trea[Oiz. fecun1ari~ dicitur.
'
.
.
.
.
In Htgh Treafon there be no Acceffancs, for the Advtfers, Counfellers, 3 H. 7 .f.xo
Perfwaders and Affifiants therein, as alfo the Receivers knowing· thereof, St-a.mf.4~-1
be Principals, and as much as if they were ~6tors or Do~rs : yea, aU that ~;:Trc:af.
{hall advife, counfel, perfwade, command, procure, or htre another to do ·
any Trcafon or Felony? (they being indeed th.e v~ry caufe of the FaCt) rn~y
well fetm as culpable, 1f not more, then the pnnopal ACl:or ; for the. rt1le ts,
Plus peccat autt1or qu~m afior. Examples alfo we have h~reof ill"the Book of
God, Gen. 3. The Serpent, the procurer of the firfr fin, by Gods own Judgment, had a greater puniilimenuhen the Woman <?r Man.. Again, z Sllm.
I z. 9· David is told (frot,n God) that he had krlled Urrah, wl'l~reas he
only commanded Joah to kill him, &c. Yet in cafe ofFelony our Law is
otherwife.
.
·
Note, Whatever offence doth make a man Acceffary ill Felony, the fame,scamf. 4.;
like Offence) maketh him a Principal in high Treafon.
But yet it feemeth this is to be underfiood of Accdfctries before the Br. Cor~
Treafon ; for rec.eiving, aiding and comforting a Traytor after the Of.. 1 ~J·
fence (knowing the fame) was holden to b~ but Mifprifion ofTreafon,. I 2 Bn_an~
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AccrffarPes

Chap.11g.
Pyer ,~,.

tft 1; El. Dyer 296·. J\nd yeJ by ~orne dt.ber

.,."\

~uchot~ties, the receiving of

Traitors after the Offence,. kbowwg thereof, Is holden: w be Treafon. See
3 H., 7· IO. Br. Treafrm. I9. HufltJ Ct1i\:f Ju.llic:¢) an~ Cramp. 42.6.who
11Iledgerh the Book callc.d The Expojitio~ of the . Term6 of the Law,tit. Acc1Ja•
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rtes.
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·

. Sir Edw. Coke, t 57· teiieth us, that in the highefl:and lowell Offences
there be no Accctfaties, but all arc Principals : As in :t~ highdl Oifenct!,
which,isCrimen!ctf£ Majefta!is, there be QQ ,A,ce!faries; and fo in the lo·
w~fl:, in Riots, ·Routs, Forcible Emrid, arid ochc:r,.. Trefpa!fes 'Vi & ar·.
mu.
·
In ~~fes of Pr4mttnFre there· may be Prindpal and. 1,\ctetfary. ;.by fdme
Opinions, 44£. 3· & 8 H. 4· 6. 6. HulsJBr. Pr.emunire 4• 6. Tammqu£re,
for thefe Offences fecm more like a Trefpafs then a FdoRy, &c.· And upon
the Scar. ~f 27 E. 3· th~, Offenders fhal1 forfei.c noching if they appea·r ar the·
firfi: day; but if chey appear nor at the fidl:day, then (for their contumacy}
they £hall be out of the Kings .protection; and {hall (orfeic their Lru_1ds and
Goods to the King, which ate as a pain giv~n by the Statute, .but·it is no
.f\ttaindcr: alfo if che Principal a,ppear not, or happen to be dead, yet the.
t>therfhall, anfwer; and therefore ic fcemcrh that they be all Printipals in
cafes of Prttmunire. Br. i6id. 4· . ·'
.· ,
,
. .· , . , ~
,,
In petty Treafon there is a Prindpal, and thetc may be .Acceffaties, as
tbere is in Felonie~.
.
.
In J;elony there b~. t'vvo forts of Accdfaries. . ; .
. .
The one is Accdfuy before rhe Ftlony comm~ttedo
i 11 ~elc..
The mher is Accc:ffary afcer the Offence:done. . . , :·' ; · :ny•
.. Brit he that is prefcnc iu the time of the Felony committed (be it"in cafe of
Murcher, Robb~·ry, Burglary, or Larceny). .is a Princi,pal at: this day.; if he
were either a Procurer, ot Mover, or Aider, Comforc.er, or Confenter
the~ero, although at chat prefent he doth norhing. See befote c. Plo. 16o.
a. 11 !f. 4· Br, Coran. 188. & 228.& Indi[fment 5· ...
.
.
And yet concerning Murrher,. note, tb~tir1 cvety. Appeal the count is,<
that every Principalluy camp'a. & feruftmartalment, &c. But thofe words
ate bur words of form, ·and the firikin/g of him which :kilkch the parry
{hall be adjudged rhe itriking·ofall rhofe.which command, procure, move)
aid, or confenc thereto, when~hey. be_ pre(ent ; and they which give the.
. tlroke or wound may be termed Prmc.tpal.s m Fa£t, ~nd the :or her being pre.;
fent, Principals in Law. See Pla. fol. 97· b. & 109. a.
.
. If one being prefcnt at' the killing t>r robbing of a man doth ndthing,"yet
Stamf. 4o bwould have aided his Companion if there had been need, he1'haJ1 be adju:ef ..
ged a Principal. £itz. Corqn. 309.
··'· . ·.: · . '
_~
: .•
;. ,_
But if one be prefent by chance, and _feeth when apbthet is £lain. or rob-- Mi[pri-::
F.Cor,p.Y bed, or when any other Fe1qny is com~mtted, and cloth not comejn t6mpa- Jiunll·
!~.~:· 37 'ny with the Feloos, nor is of their confederacy, although ,he; doth not make
~ Cromp.44 any rdifiance, Qr diilurb ~he Fel_o~? oi'Jevie H~ca~d Cry j n'or difcov<.:reth
1
4 H.7.3I· the (arne, bt,ir cdnceaietb tt~ .yet.tt ts ho Felony 1b htm; but mifprifi~n·ofFeIony, and finable as a Trefpafs~ _.,
_::. . , ,. '
· · -- .
"And he may be imprifoned
the Ju~iceofPeace until he :ihftll firnl
'~ Sur~t~~sJp· p_~y (uch. Fin~s.asJhall be ~if~.Cfed. upon hi.rJ1.~Y ,theJuftkes be:.
"fore whOm the Caufc tball be beard. See Fttz, Cor. 39'S~
·
:-.. .~.. ~
Ff2
Alfo

as

by

Acceffarief.
Alfoin fomc cafes a,man may -be a Princip1l, ~lthotigh be be nor pr~fent
at the time ofrhe Felony com¢itted: as it A. kr~owiiig-' drimk ro be poifoncd,.perfwades:B. w d~ink it,_:and aftcf J!. (in the ,a·pfence of A.) -dod~
drink it, and Jieth tb~~eof, A. Js here a pr-iacrpal Munhercr CtJ. 4. 31• See
or her like cafes ofPoifoning, antea, tit ••Murder, & pofiea, fub hoc tit~ :Acctifla·
. • ,__ , i
·
~-:..... ·_·.·,,,. .. ·
-~ 1
r'J."s-·:.r' .t .
Not~_{.t'h~t the Acceifary inFa& in Felony,whcther before or-afrcr,though
it be anocher Offence, aod dill:inCtfrom .rbe principal FaCt, ,yec it is alfo Fe ...
l~ny:Jl!lQ,thc;·y ql:•dllhaye, tbe>fame .punifhmenr which .the.: Principal ~liaU
have.
•·,
: -'NotcJaJfo,\vhe.n'a Sr-atuJe maketh or ordaineth an acr.or Offence ~ro·be
Treafon.or.Fdony5which wil~ no~ fo before hy the Common L1w,-and-yec·
the St'atucc faith noP . that ·the Abettors, Ai-ders, Comforters, or Conkntcr~ ~o t.he doing.th~reoftball he q.lfo~Fe1ons, yet it tbali be ;Fdeny- uuhem,.
(or that _they Were the, C4Ufes of t b~ doing or ;tommitting of the Off~nte,
which::(ic, may-; be) ;qrherwifc~ ba,d nor .btc-rl <.on1mittcd+ See_ Lam6. pag.
1,;
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279,28o.'t9·H..-6({ol~:47•&_II1!~4·fol. Ij~Fitz. Coron.2z8.,.,

·
_ AQd..fo it fccmeth of Receivers, &c .. afrer .the: Offence,., Lam6~ 281 .•.. for.
where a ~taturc makcth any thing Felon~, it is- made as Felony ro aH intents
and purpofcs.
. .
, ·.
~
:. . . ~
~ Tbe::P.bQl\ called the Mirror oJJt!jlic/s ma~cth. divers manner of Acccifc1ries ;fc.
'
' '
•
·' ' . ,·•.
rthofe wh~ch comm_ and.~ ' J)I1~fo-'M~lrthcr ~nd other Fclo_ni<:s m~ybe
\ Thofc wlncl: cou}ifcl.
(ommued as well m words and m he an, as
\ Thofe which confcm.
by outward aCt. .
1 ·
.< Thqfe: \Yhicb ~tcpartakcrs in rhe gain. •
, ..'
I Thpfewl kh know thereof, and do not.difiurbor hinckr the fame.
· ·f Req:ivcrs ~nowing thereof. " ,
. .· .
·. .·
. ~ ..
. _ LAnd. rhofe whi<;h a~e prefenr a.t ~he Fatl:~ 'But- thcfe lafi (at this day )arePrincipals, as aforcfaid. .
Andne.W our :Bopk5do devidc them into: two forts :fc. Acccifaries before the Felony (or Faft,) and Accdfarits a(tcr th~ _Fad.
. · ·1
" AccdfC:lries bt:f?re ~h~ Felony a~e futh as fhall wdl, command, hirt\ pro·.Pra'ci icurc, mo~e, confptre, counfel, abet,fc. encourage or fee on, or confent co cndo, ~er
commit any perry Treafon,, Murthe-r, Robbery, Rape, Burglary or-Larce.. fu~dendo,
ny, but_are-pot prt{~nt thereat; yet all fuch are ther.eby Felons, wben the ~oonf~~~=Fdony is committed. , .
. , .
·.
, '_ .. ,
:-- . ~- fe;riendo.
But: here nOte fome dJffercnces a,rc to be obferved, when tne Prmctpal
and cpi~f Offender or Aetor doth nqt accomr,liili the Fact ~1cogechcr in the
felf-fame fort as it was before-hand agrec_d and plotr~d be.rwcen him and
theA~ceffary:and rhe~e~oreif.A~'<cO~mand_B. to lay hoi~ upon c. ~n'dB~
. gocth,and robbcth c. thts ts no Felony m .A•.(tf he be abfent when the Rob·-·, ·
bery is d~ne)fo,rthis Commandment might have been pc:tformcd without ·~;; .~.:
an~ Robbery.
,
·~ . _ ~ · ,
. . . , ~ ~>
_~But if the Comm;tndment had been to beat c. and t_h~ party _command- . ,~ rl ~"'"
ed doth kill c. or beat him fo rhat he dierh t~erof, ·A. {hall be acteifary u) F.Coq x4
.bis·Felony-and Murther_;. for it is hazzard; in beating a m:an rhar he maydie
,1
.thereof. " .
:
. .
· .Atcommandeth B. to ro.b c. and in auempJing ~his ·ll.~ killeth c. A,. lhaH l?lo, 47 r;
be
l.

Be/ore
tbe Fafl.
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be Accdf~ry to ~his Murther; .for ~o attempting tp ~rob the-C.omm_and- ...
of A. W<lS p1,1rfued, a,nd then when the Comn1an.dmem ~s purfued~
an.d in the EJ:C~e~ution thereof anothtr t~i!lg falleth ou~.' he wh~ch. g~ve. ~h~
Commandment fhail be adjudged a p~rty thereto, for t~at his Cpm,~and::.men~ was- tl?e caufe thereof. Plo. 4 71·
. .
·:. He chat commandech or counfcllech flDY evil qr unl~wful act to be do.nt?,
-fhall ~e adjudged Ac~e!(~ry t? all ch~tfhall en,fu~ u_gp_n the~ fame e~!J ~ct_,
but not to any othet dtfimcl: thmg. ·Ihtd~
.
As if .
., ..
. A.·q?W~~ngeth B. tp fi~al a }iorfe,-and, be fiealetb ,.:1~ Oxc 5 otto {teal
47~· ~whit~ Hqr(e,. aodhe (leal~th _a b1~clc; or t<? ro~a man qy the High-way
ofhis .Money, ~m4 he robs htm 10 hts tlqljl!e of hts Plate; or ·fa burn the
houfe- of B. and he burriech the hou(e of c. rhefe be othtr Atl:s and Felonies
th~n· A. co~manded to be done, and thvercfore A. fb.aii not a~ judged Ac~
ceff:1ry to them.
.
.
~ .) _~
.
Bui jf B. fh~U commit the fame Felony which A. qiq co!J1m<ln9 Gr ~nun
fe1 to be done~ though he doth it at ~Q<?ther rime, Qf in another p'lace, or in
an-other fort then A. did command or counfd, yet here A. £hall be .f\cceifary thereto; for Mandata i/~icita recipit~_np !~tam & e~~elJ[4~ interpretationein,
men~

Plo.

...

be

VidePa. 66. 67.

.

to kill ·c.

.

..:.);

· ' ..

G'lj;:

·

by· Poif0n, :qnd. he ~illc~h- hiJB with
J?lo. 475'• his pagger, or ~y other vi~epce_; o_r w kill c. by tq~ :Hi~h-wt~,· -and· he
· killeth him in }us Houfe; or t~ k11l hrm one day, ang he kiJle~h-hiJB.iPPP.O a~
not her day :in thefe and t~e hke cafes A. t11all be Acceffary ro the Mur~h¢r.
:-.. b -• . A. cQunfelle~h P. to pmfon c. and to rhat end A~ puieth -Poifon, ~nd
~am ,,.g,.3 delivereth it to JJ. ·who ternpereth it in a_n Apple, a~d. delivereth it to C.;
with infent to poifon him, and c. .knoyyj~g nothing, giv~rh the. Apple ~o Eo
who eateth it~ and dieth thereof; here A. is not Acceif<uy t01 the Murther
of E. yetitisMu{therinB. P/o. 475• 47_6.
: ·:' :
A. counfelleth pr commanqeth B. tq kfll c. and afcer, anq befor~ he hat~
~illed him, 4~ Qat~ repent hi~, anq COl1ntcpnap,qs ib charging B. not fO
kill c.and yet after lt,B.doth kdl C.hqe A. fu~ll not be adjudged :J1.~~eff~ry
to che De<Jth of c. for th~ Law ad j'-lQgeth no map Acccifary to a. '11elony
before the Fa?t, hut fuch as continue in rhq.t wind a·t ~he' time that th,c; fame
Felony is done and executedt Plo. 475.
.
.
But if A. counfelleth a. \;vom~n m. Jp~rther the Child in h~r boqy
8
g~~;:~ -~: (~hen i~ {hall be ~orn_,) and ~frer th9. Child is bo:rn; ·and th¢n Jhe Mid-;
wtfe or OJher perfon, m the prefence of the Morhe,r, an4 by her co;m,m<~:nd
ment, ~illeth ~he Child, although ic be qpn_e in the e1bfence of A,. ye~ he i~
A~cdf~ry by hi~ counfeJling it befor~ t~e ~irth; and not countermanding
:
it. Dyer I 8 6, ·
.
. ,,
·
;·
Lamb.2.s~. · A man.fore-knpwcth ofa Felony u~~ended tO· ~e ·done, and doth c.on~
1.>t-H.7.3 r. ,eal it , and fo futfereth it to be .effeCl:ed. ,; this l]1~~eth him nQ A~ce-if~ry to
the Felony, exf~P~ be q~nf~Q~eth ther~to ; bur fJ:tch (.i:onc~alm~nt .(~erpet~
to be onely Mtfprtft<?n of Felony, an~ finable :And yet the Rule, IS,··.Q!f.f
non prohi6et ,qt~orl prohtf;e~a poteft, confenttt •. Ideo qu£re .: ~ml ~r,a,flpj fo_!•. :r 2 r.
(peaking of Munher f~tth thus; IUe, qut ~~~mpOJ]el bo1lit!iiTIJ 4 mfYtte .l.zkerare,
· i;onlibttabit, immu1JiS 4]t.fH)1} dth! a, pfliJI(t. ,
_··. T' 1 -' · ..
. ., Note, that in Man·flaughter there c~n b~no Acceffary befor~- tP.e f3&,

: .

As if A. doth counfel R.

· foi-Man-fiaughtetisupon~fuddenfall~ogour:;.. ;~ :
Ff 3

:;:·~: ~~:
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Note
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.l4cce!Jaries.

Notealfo, that· none iliall have Clergy who malicioufly commandeth, Co.+ H·
hireth , or coun felleth any perfon to commit any petcy Treafon , or
wilful Murrher, or to do any Robbery 4 & 5 P. & M. c. 4· See Dyer 18 3.
t86. &co. II· 35·
.
Alfo none which is Acceffary before the FaCl: to any felonious Burning
of any Dwelling-houfe·, or any part thereof, or Barn with Corn) (hall have
any b_cnefit ofClergy.I E.6. cap.17.4 & 5 P. & M. cap.4.See Co. 1 l.Poulter's
Cafe.
No Horfe-fiealer , nor Acceifary thereto , either before or after fuch
Felony done,fhaii have any benefit of Clergy. 2 E. 6· cap. 33. & 3 I. El. 1 2. · ·
Acceifaries after. the O:tfcnce,are th€y, who knowjng that another hath s~amf. 41 ~
committed a Felony, do fe1oniou£ly or voluntarily receive or harbour him,
. or relieve,affifi, comfort or aid him, whether it be before rht: Attainder of
the Felo~, or after his· Attainder. Br. IndiBment 4·
As to~omfort or· relieve a Felon (before he is attainted) with money,
meat, drihk~ or lodging~ knowing of tbe Felony, m~keth one Accdfary. z6
.Aj]. Pl. 47.
.
.
So to lend him a Horfe to goe his way wit hall, or otberwife to be a means
.
of his Efcape. Ft'tz. Coran. 427.
.
. Sram( 4Io
Buno rdieve him being in Prifon, maketh not a man AcGeifary : AI- Br. Cor.
fo to aid him by his good word, or fue for r,is Deliverance, or to fend a 1 "l·
Letter for his lnlargement, this maketh not a man Acce(fary to the Felony.
Finch:
· ·
·
A Felon· that goc;th under Bail~ and fiands bound to app~ar for his Trial 3 tamb.,.a.~.
to receive, harbour, or·relieve fuch a otje with money or viCtual, breedeth Cromp.4~
no danger of being ah Acceffary, becaufe the 'Felony in thefe lafi. cafes can..
nor be concealed, northe Trial hindred by it.
A Felon getteth his pardon ; fuch as fhall receive or· relieve him after
{hall tiot be accounted ·A~ceifary; but to receive or releivc:: him before his
Pardon-b\1t~ined,is Felony. See P.Zo. 47 6. Yet it feemeth upon this Pardon,
fuch Acceifary before tball be difcharged.
· A Felon is attainted by Verdier, Coofeffion or by Utlary; to receive, F c 3
harbour, or relieve fuch aone, by any perfon dwelling in the fame County s~;;: ;l.
where th.e Felon is attainted, it maketh fuch Recdver ,or Aider an AC"Ceifa- Dyer 3H·
ry to the Felony, although fuch Receiver, &c. did not know of the Felony ;·becaufe by the Attainder of the Felon' he is a Felon ofRccord,whereof
every perfon dwelling -in the fame C:ounty is to take notice. Yet Mall.
Braflon .requireth a more: dirrtt knowledge in rhe parries to make them
'Acce£faries: for albeit a Record (and fpecially the pronouncing of an
Utlary in the County- Court) be fo notorious, that every man may cafily Lamb.::.S5
come te know the fam~,: yet were it an over-great extremity , that ,every
man fbould (upon the peril of his own life) take certain knowledg.e thereof:
Which Opinion of M. BraBon, M. Lambert alfo holdeth to be very reafonable. ·
·
, . But a Fdon attai~tecl by yerd!et~ Confeffion, or Utlary~ in one~ounty, F.Cor.37 S'
tf another doch recetve or atd htm tn another County, this maketh fuch Vi. Stamf.
Rec~ive~ or Aider no Acc~ifary to the Felony , unlefs he did .alfo know of 4I.
the Felony.
·
.
~, If a Feme covert tball relieve, or receive ·and keep (ompany with her FSt.cof.r.3s}

·;

··

-

· -

Hu~a.nd, ~ ~:f~·~

l

Chap.trg.

Acce!Jaries

Husband, knowing him to be a Felon, £he is no Acceffary thereby: for a
woman covert cannot be Acceifary in Felony to her Husband, (or ihe ought
to rdieve him, and not co difcovcr his counfel. But queere if this be not co
be underftood of Accdfary after the Fact :for if the Wife £hall procurr1
· counfel) or confpire with her Ht1sband to commit any Felony, and the
Husband thereupon lhall · execute the fame; although the Wife be not
prefent thereat, yet the Wife may feem to be Acccifary to her Husband irt
· · {uch cafe; forM. Bra8on faith Uxor virum accsfare non de6et, nee detegere
.:Furtum fuum nequ~ Feloniam ; confentire tame.n non de6et Feloni~ viri fui, neque
4Je cQadjutrix. Stamf. 26.
)
·
. Alfo if the Wife recciveth, '&c. another F~lon, fbe is an Acce!farv ~
A Servant may be Accefiary to a Felony committed by his Maher or
Miftrefs,fc. by relieving or aiding them, or otherwife by being a means of
their Efcape, as it feemech: forM. Braflon faith Concubina & famula domu§
nonfunt ineod~m cafu quD uxor; ipftt enim accufare·tenentar, aut recedere Jrfer.:.
vitio, aliequin videntltr confentire. Stamf 27. a.
A Servant knowing his Mafter to be a Fdon,continucth to doe him Ser.J.
vice; the Servant is thereby an Acceffa;y. LeEi. M. Cock.
The Mafi:er knowing hts Servant to be a Felon, fiill keepeth him in his
Service; the Maiter is thereby an Acceffary. I6id.
A Felon fled to the houfe of his natural Brorher ~ and the Brorher fbut the
See Sramf. fore-door again{\: the Purfuers, and conveyed the Felon. out of his houfe ae
?u~h'~
a back-door, 'Yherebyt'he gat the Church; this Brother was ad judged an
matter.
Acceifary for It, for he was a means ofthe Efcape.
!J!ttre, if a Felon fli.eth a~d cometh to his Friends houfe, and his Friend
fuutteth the door agamfi: htm, and yet maketh the Purfuers believe that
lie is in the houfe, whereas he efcapcth, if this make not the Friend an
Acceifary.
'
H
.
A man hath a Felon in hi:> houfe, and (knowing of the FelDny) fuffereth
~~.c~.:r. 6 him cp go his way, and fo to efcape ; yet this js no Felony , for that he had
See Br. ·not arreficd him of the Felony before: neither can fuch an Efcape make him
ECc:. 4 3- , an Acceffary , except he were any means of the Efcape.
If one do refcue him that is arrefted for the Felony,he is a Principal Felotl, zvfceus
1 H. 1. 6. and not an Acceffary.
·
Buying
Riceiving or buying of ftollen Goods knowing they were fiollen, maketh ~~;~~
Scamf.43 c not a man Acceffary tO the Felony, unlefs he receiveth alfo (or aideth) the
xz.H.Aif. 6 9· Felon himfelf: yet M. Cromp. maketh a quttre thereof, and alledgeth fome
9 • 4·41·
r
h
S
.c.
.
~ramf. 43 .bca1es tot ecomrary ee Cromp. 1 ol. •P,' 4.2~ 43.
.
. .
But herein there feems a difference between a Buter bemg a !hanger tO
the Felon, and who for valuable confider acion iball buy fucfl Goods 5 and
a Receiver or Buier who is an adherent or c;ompanion to che Felon, or that
by Covin iliall receive or buy fuch Goods. See the Preamble ro .the Star. z;
& 3 Ed. 6. cap. 24.
·
A man buierh fiollen Goods for 5· s.. which are worth 20. s. thi5 makcth.
t:romp·4J the Buier an Acceifary, by the Opinions of M. Crom •. fa!. 43· ahd of Sir
Nicb. Hyde in his Charge at Lent Affizes at Cttm6r. I 629. for:it may well
...
appear by the price, that the Seiler came not truly by them, and therefore
it is fafe to lay hold upon fuch Sellers as iliall fell any thing at any great.
undervalue.
Amam

to

1

~-

Taking
agttin
fl•/Jllett

Gaads.

---··

---:dcceffaries.
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A man purfueth and taketh a Felon thar hath fioHen hjs Goods, and Br. Cor.
then taketh hiSt Goods· ag-ain, and fuifereth tbS!. Thief to efcape: be. is noLr:u.
rr
h b (b y ~~me
r
0 pmtons
. . ) wr
c h
. tnztto.
. . , agfle civi..,..cromp.
amb.7.8:.
~cceuary t. e_re y,
e may m_
37
ltter, or ·crzmmaleter;. at h1s plea~ure,. as M•.EYa8o'!, wnceth, S.rumf. z8:. ~~, 41.,
~£rt tamen: ForM. Stamf.fol. 4o.and M. Fmcb:>lr;,3. fay,that ifhe take i R.r3r.
his Goods again from. the ~elon. to favour ·hi~,_ t bis is Theft-hoet, (the th~~w:~
puniihment whereof tn aJictent ume was of L1fe and Memqer, trough at 184.
tbis day it~ punifhable on ely by Ranfoll! and. lmp~ifo~men:t: :) :And ye~·~~~ ~::.
by forne it _Is holden ·to_ be Felony ar this day. The him feemet~ to. be 3n.
if he rake hts Goods agam from thfi! Felon, and then favourcth htm, aru{:
letteth him go .. See the Mirror of Juft.ices, li6. z: & Flett~, li!J. 1. cap.·

27·
.
. '
(•
..
·, '
/
But if the party robbed take Money or other- Goods, &c. of the thle£; 9 E. 6. ,
to the end he ~all favo1,1t him:, or_ {hall not give Evidence againfr hi~, ~~~!P::;
whereby the Thtef efcape~h-; now ~she an Ac~eifary to the Felony ofhts P. R. x3 i.
own Goods, by Good Optmon : though (orne other feem to take this. fur 8~;. Cor.
Thefc-boor, and fo to be punitbable at this day oncly by Ranfom and Impri- xu.
fonment, as aforefaid.
_
' •
,
, . ~ : ... ,
If the parry robbed, or 1fhe that fhall have any Goods Hollen from him,
after Complaint by him made of the Felony (to a Juftice of Peace2 or ~
the Con~able) fuall then take his Goods again, or otherwife_ be cornpoun•
ded withall, and will nor profecute this ~matter agninfi: the Felon any far ..
ther, but will fuffer him to efcape after he was once ft> charged, and perhaps arr~il:ed for the fa~e? qu~re if this make~h nor hi~ an Accelfary, for
that he dtd once agere crtmmalttet , by Complamt made to the Officer ag<Jinlt
·
· r
the Felon. 1
. I think in fuch cafe the Jufiice of Peace fhaltdoe well (at Ieall:) to bind
over both the one and the orh~r to the next QEarter-Seffions or to the
next Gaol-delivery, and then to acquaint the Coun with the ~hole mat.;,
.·. J:,
ter.

\ ~ .·. '

But if upon Hue and Cry a man do ahefr a Thief that· har;h ftoUen '1."(· A11.Gz ·
another mans Goods., and do the take the Goods from the Felon, and fo;LaJ:RP,.:.Sf ·
kr him go, this maketh him an Acceifary to the Felony, if no~.·a Princi.pai
Felon.
.·) .·~ '
Nota que pur biens emUes, ou imports, la party poit aver [on .AEtiop de Trefpas,
& apres Appeli de Ro66ery. Coot 4• 43·
·
Alfo note, in all cafes of an Acce:!fary after the Fact, it is· requifite that
the Fact (to which he is an Accdfary )be ;1 Felony at the very time in which
he becometh an Accdfary to it: For- if A. giveth a mortal wound to B.
upon the firftof March, and c. knowing thereof, receiveth, &c • .A. two:stamf.'J.s 7
or three dai~s together, ~nd Iett~th him go, and after B. dieth of the wound.
within the year ; yet this Recett, &c. rnaketh c. no Acceffary, becau(e'
the principal FaCt was no Felony at the time either of the Receit or of the
letting him go.
·
·.
By the Stat; 2 ~Ed. 6. ca. 24. Acceffaries may be to a Felony done in ano- P. Trial 7.'
ther County: whereas before the Stat. the Common Law laid no hold of~ram:.4I.£
fuch Acceifaries, for that ~hofe in another County, upon the TriaJ; could' 3' •
oot haveCognifance of the principal Offence, &c. ·
· .
But now by. the faid Statute there ihall be a Certificate from-the Cuflo~
N.ota/Qrum ·

I.

rdcceJ!aries Felony .

Chap.1z.o.

Rotulorum of che Coun:t v where the· Princi}1al h1rHi be arrdi~ur:d or ~on:.
L b 8 r lVt6ted, &c. See ~ntt>.1., tit ,• Felony. · '\C,rrl · - '
·.c
s~a~C'4,: L<iNcke; (hac if an Off{·nc·c-bc m~d,e Felol1y by Statute, althoJ1gh the fam~
Srac. dmh not cxprdl y make- mcnridn of Procurers 1 Counfc !len, Abccrors,
Receivcrs,·Confcm<:rs, and Ahdcrs, &c. yet they tball be taktn as Accdlaries (within rhe compaffc o.( chcfame .Scacmc) c:vm in, the fame manner as
~: -': df it were Felony acrbe Comfnbn Law._ .
-·
: . .
. . - - - ·.A man may be an Acceifarv to an· Accdfary ; as if. he iba11 rr.teivc; rc~6cAfl. 5t·Jieve, or coniforrhim who is Accdfary ro a Fdon, 'knbwrilg the fame. Br.
. or.I96

Cor.

104.

-' •

;

-_

. '

-

'

'

P. Appeal.- _ AlchouglnheAcccffary fuaiJi)c punifhed; and
3· Ca. 4.:1ifc ari4 member, as well as rhe J.?dncipal ~bleb

fhall have Jndgcmcnt of
dip cbe Felony 5 ycnhc
~~ 7~ ~; 9 • Principal, (yea all cbc Pri~cipals) ought fid1: to be <i'tra~nced (by VcrdiGt~
Plo.98, 99 Cpnfeffion, or Utlary) before the Acceffary can be ,harged or pur w anf,
Cro. 43· wer (as an Acceffarv :) and the acquicall of rhe Pri(l(.ipalts che acquicall of
7
l$ •
the Acctifary:; for
non ejl Principtj.lis' non pot eft 1J e .Aca./]arius : bm yc ~
the Acceifary {hall be attached and Surely kepr (and be committed by rb~
Juilice of Peace, &c.) umill the Principal be acracbc,d and atta!nccd. Sc~
. St.a. Wejt. 1. c.~p. 14.
>
·
•
.
,
_·
.
.
•
.
·But though the Acceffary in_ Feloony carinqt q'c ptotecdcd againf! umill
the.Principalbe tried, yet ifa man upon fubtilry and malice fa a Mad-man by
fome device tO kill ano~hcr, anc.l he doch f~, now fora(much as cbc Mad-ma11
is excufedjbcdn1fe he caii have n'o wiii or ma'Jicc, the L-1w accounrcrh rbe
-. I~circr as Ptinci pal, though he be abfenr,rathtr chen the Crime null go udpunia1ed . ., 3-3 E fi:::.. Ba-. 5;. 'h: . ·_
..
And if the P.. incipal be"att<Hmed, tho~gh crroncou!lv, thar tball no~
,. avaHrheA.cceifaty,butheinufta·nrwer, &c. co. 9. 68~6.~ n9.':
Co. ~--~ 3> ~fthe Prfncipal die befor~ he be atta~n~cd, or if rhe Pr~ncipaLbe_ {du_nd ndi,
A- 4.P. Car. gutlty by 'V ~rd1G1:, or be f?u~d by Ver1tet. that b.c p:ew r~e or her m hts ~:nvn
1 ~G.&r78 defence,onfaftc-r Conv1thon by VerdtCt, Confeffion;·or Udary, anJ be~
~~~~~~_.fore Judgement, he harh·hi~ Clergy , or ge.tt~~h hi's pardo.n, the Acc~{[uY.
-,x. s.,.s3. mall thefe cafe,s n~aH be dtfcharged : b!Jt ft·ts nor- fafc for the Ju£hcc ot
~8:31-. Peace to di_fcharge fuch-Accdfary out of Scffi~ns • .,.. _
.i .
· .A man ktllerhanorhcr fe·d~fendmdo, or by nnfadvcnttlrc, and tt 1s fo found
Crom. 34· upon his Trial ;: the A:cceffary iball b'e difcharged : for th£t in thefe cafes.
b.
the Principal fhal'I nor have judgement· of dea'th. Et omne Accd]ar. fequitur
[tatmPrincipale.-SceBr. For[.'13.
·
':.~
' ~

uti

isles ion'ctrning Felon): C H A.P. CXX'.
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Br.E.Cor,
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F a rnan_coinmitt~tbFelon_y in ,th_e time ofo.ne Ki11_~, he,may be Fharged
and arratcrned
for tt after, m th~. n_me qf a_Q~._hcr.Ktpg. . ·
·
t'l

I ·If ll!an do
;

a

,'

cdmmir_Mur.rherJ~eal Gp~ds, or do;~ny 9ther Felony in one.

County, an4 then ~teth tntO another_ County , and Is ~~ke:n, there, and·
~~.~;eri:~ b~?ught ~efore a Ju{bce of Peace there,. he t~allbe., (by the j1,1il:i~d im-,
~tli:c:_ 3• - .prtfoned m the G~ol of rhe.C?umy where he xs taken; and after tli:dl be
removed .by the Kmgs w rlt Into the G:lOl of th~ Go.umy ·.'-'~here' he· cajl !-)
•·
· _
·
mined

.

•<

I

...) ·~· ·Felony.

Ch3.}itlO~

--------------~----------------~-----------------------------·
micted the Felony. Bm for thofe thac do inform againfl fuch Felons1
the (aid Jufrice fhall bind fuch Informers over to appear ,.and ro give
Evidence againftfuch Felons, at the next general Gaol-delivery to beJ1ol·
den in that County where the Trial of fuch Murther or Felony tha!l·be ;
whither alfo the faid Jufiice muft cercifie fuch Information takeu by
him.

.

If a man committeth a Robbery ,or il:~aleth a Horfe, Beafr, or oth~r goods 4 H. 7. f·
in 01~e ~oumy,a~d doth carry, lead, o~~rive the goods imoA~ot~cr Cou~- ~~.~~-~·7 ,
ty, H ts Felony m every County whuher he doth carry df; dnve tboft:to. ;·. ~
goods, and the Offender may be indiCted or appealed of Pelony or Theft
and arraigned, and have his Judgement in any of tbofc Counties: but·
the Offender cannoc be. appealed or indieted of Robbery ) but only in the
County where the Robbery was done ; for ~tis not Robbery in any o:her
County ; for Robbery muit be done w the pr:rfon of a man. Br. cor. 1~46.
& Indiammt 26.
.
..
If a :nan do Heal another mans goods, and afrer another fiealeth the fame 13 E 4. i.
from h1m, rhc Owner of the goods tnay charge the fidl: or fecond Fdony at 4H. 7· f.
his choice.
A~fo if a man {ball delivr.r ~!orb to a Tailor to m~ke a Garm€!nt, if~;o.~;~:
the Clocb be ftollc~ from rhe fador, the Offender may be cbargcd and
indiCted for ficaling the fame, either at the Owners .Suit, or at the Tai•
lors.
Alfo an indietmfht may br, ~oi l11na & cata!la cuju[dam hominis i.g· Dyer 99.
mtifelonice cepit. Sec here btforc And any man may in fuch cafe borh
inform the Court ,and by thc:ir direction may pctfer an lndi6tment aaainft the
Felon, and give Evidence to the Enquctt therein.
::~
And fo if the Owner be knqwn, but will not charge the Felon therewith?any dth_er_pcrfon (efpe_cial!y af~er Proclamatio~ made in the Court, ~ft~·~:~
that 1f any wtll1!1fortne or gtve In Evtdcnce forthc Kmg, he fi1aU be heard) Fie up.;
may fafeJy come in., and may inform the Court, per fer an Indictment , 5 f 1 .
and give in Evidence for the King, againft the Felon, wichout any danger ~~a: ~ 3
of Confpiracy, becaufe ir is for the Kings advantage to have the fotfei.ture of the Felons goods-: Yca, in the t~o former' cafes, ~f the_ Jufiice of
Peace tball hear of ~ny perfon tha·t can mfor~1 ~ny _mar_enal _thmg again£!
fuch a Felon, or agatnlt any Felon, tJ!Jc jufllfe !n h1s dtfcrenon may fend
for him} take his Information, and rnay birid him to give Evidence again{l
fuch Felon: for every one fhall be admitted to give Evidence for the Kin-g.•
Stamf. 163.

·

\

Alfo if any Robbery or Thefr be committed, and the patty tobl5e-ct ,or other Owner of rb~ goods,. will not charge the Felon th(rewith, ~t
it fcemeth every Juftite of Pea-ce may caufe fuch Felon (or any perfon fufpea:ed for fuch Felony) to be appreh~nded , and may Examine him
t.hereof; and alfo may fend as wdl fO.f the patry· rObb~(;f, &t. as for all
fuch orher pcrfons as can inferm any thing material 'concerning the faid
Fdony, and tnay taketherr Iafortnatrion~ (upon Oath:) and·:if upon (uch
Examination he fuall find canfe, rhe faid, JuftiCe may comrhrr ·the Offen•
ders, and bind over the Informe~. See anUa' in the ocher title of Ftfo.:.·

ny. ,
,
.
Note alfe-(for the better prevention dr.ld apprehending of Felons)

3 E. ~.(.9.
dratPR.uFeei.
~ 8•
.
ane

uponcry x.
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Chap. 12.0.

339

upon all Homicides, Burglaries, Robberies) and ocher Felonies:, and wheh
n1en are put in great danger, Hue and Cry tball be levied, and every man
fhall follow the Hue and Cry, and whofocver dorh not, and is thereof coriviCl:ed, {ball be attached to appear before the Jull:ices of Gaol-Delivery. Alfo it feemeth any Jufi:ice of Peace may bind them over co appear before the
Jufi:ices of Gaol-Delivery, and c-hat by force of the Commiffion in the firft
Ajfig.

.

. .

:

·

.

· Yea, upon any Felony commmed, all men generally tball be ready (at rhe
commandment of the ~heriff, an~ at the Cry of the Country) co purfuc and
arreft Felons, upon patn tO be gnevoufl.y fined.
'.\"
uE. r.
And fuch Hue and Cry,and purfuic <ball be made from Town to Town,and
• c.I,l-·
from Country to Country; and {ball be made by Horfe-men and Foot-men:
!~ ~.1.;?· and in cafe of Robbery,if (aft~r ~otice thereof gtvrn to fome dwelling n~ar)
c.u.
none of the Felons be taken Wtthtn for cy dayes a.fcer the Felony committed,
then the whole Hundred where the Robbery was done, iball anfwer for the
See Br. Robbery do~e, a:1d_ the damages : but yer the Inh~bitants of any_ ather HunDyer 104• dred, wherein negltgence, fault or defeCt of purfmr and frclh fULt tba!l happen to be, fhall anfwer and fatisfie the one moycry, and half of all and every
fuch (urns of money and damages. See more h~:re before, tit. Hue and Cry,and

3 Ed. x.

c. 9·

Efcape•

1

~ 0H. 16~ 1 •

Rothery.

~

·

And if a man tball be !lain in the day-time, ([c.fo long as it is full daylight)'
7
· · · in a Town not walled, and the Murtherer efcape, the whole Town where
the Murther was done ihall be amerced for this Efcapc. Bur if it be in a City or Town walled, then if the Murt~er,&c. were by night or by day, they
:{ball be amerced fortheEfcape. Ftt. Co. 238,293>299,302. Stam/. 33.1.
3H.7. I.P.Coroners 13.
·
. And if a man be £lain in the day-time out of any Town, then the Hundred
{hall be charged therewith; and for the infufficiency of the Hundred, iball
all the County be charged, &c. Stamf. 34./· Yet fee Dyer 2 I®.~. that
the Towntbip tball be amerced for the Efcape, although the Murther were .
committed in the Field of the Town, or in a Lane,&c. And the Juilices of
Peace are co enquire of fuch Efcapes, and to cenifie the fame into the KingsBench. P. Juft.I9·
,
,
P.. R. ~~~.
Alfo,every man is a fuffi.cient _Bayliff and Offi~er to aprrehend him that is
.
purfued by Hue and Cry : at:~d tf h_e be taken wtrh the thtng fuppofed to be
fiollen, though he nei"ther be of evil name, nor a itranger, yec every ma~n
may commit as well fuch fufpetl:ed perfon, as alf? fu~h goo~s, to the Town
where they be apprehended, to anfwer to the Kmg accordtng to the Law;
and the Conll:ables of t-he Town are to carry before fome Juftice of Peace~
as well fuch Prifoners, as-alfo the Bringers, chat the Jufiice may take their
Information againfi fuch Prifoner, and may examine and commit fuch Offender, or perfon fo fufpeeted.
.
But if a man. do levy ~ue and Cry upon an<?ther without caufe, both
the one and the other !hall be attached, and earned before a Jull:iceofPeace
to anfwer it, as difiurbers of the Pellce, and be bound to their Good Beha, viour.
~ Ed..,:. 9;
Note alfo, That the- Kings Officer may b~eak. open any mans houfe,.
Co.s.!)z.•. to apprehend any Felon, or any perfon that 1s fufpeet~d of Felony, ~e

mi
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·ing in the faid houfe. See hereof antea, tit. Forcible Entry.
Alfo the High-ways are to be inlarged, and to be deanfed of all Bu{hes>
Woods and Trces,&c. whereby fuch Offenders may lurk or efcape. See
, anteli, t'it. High·wayes, and Ro6berJ~
And for the better deteCting and apprehending of fuch Offenders in tS ~.r.4.
great Towns being walled, the Gates are to be fhut from th~ S~n-fetting P.Watch.
umill the Sun-riling : and no man {hall be lodged in the Suburbs. frbm. x.
nine of the clo<.k unrill day, unlefs his Hofi will anfwer for him. And
in a_Il ot~er Towns W arch fhall b~ kepr,. from th~ Feafi of. t_he ./l.fcerJjirm
unull MtcbaelmM, from the Sun•fetnng tmuH Sun-rtf1ng ; and 1f any ihan·
ger do paifc by them, he iball be arrefrcd umill the morning,&c. And if, H. 7 .,..14o
they will not obey the Arrdl:, then ail men fhall be ready ro follow with ~am~. Of~
Hue _and Cry, untill fu<:h Night-walkers {hall be taken: And fo.r fuch ~~:fi::
Arren none tball be pumtbed. And the Confiabies ought ro fee th'=fe ·
Watches duly fee and kept: and· as well the Confrables of Hundreds
·
and of Franchifi's, as aHo rhe petty Confiab1es of Towns , ought to
make Prefentmcnt to the Jufiices of Peace at their Sefiions, (and w all
o~her JuAites thereto affigned) of the defaulcs of Watches, and of fuch
·as lodge {hangers for whom they will not anfwcr : and theJufiices ofPeace
at their1Seffions fhall punifh fuch as be found in dcfaulr. P. Watch :z. Sec
imtea, tit. Watch, that every Jufticc of Peace may caufc tbcfc Watches to be·
duly kept.
.
,

.

The Forfeiture/or Fdony. C~AP. CXXI.

T

HE punifhment of every perfon attainted of Felony, is four-fold. c~ 4·114~·
/', .

Co.L,41•

1
Jq.

x. The Offender fhall Iofe his life, and t.>e hanged between Heaven and
·Earth, as unworthy of both ..
2. He fuall lofe his Blood, as well in regard of his Ancefiry, as of hisUJid.
Pofterity; for his bloud is cprruprcd, fo as he hath neither Ancefior, Heir,
nor Pofterity. See Coo. 11, 1.6. & Lit. 745.&c. co.L. 391,39 2.
3• He thall forfeit his Fee-fimple Lands, (from the time of the Offence, Ibid. .
&c.) wherein the King fhall have Annum, diem)& vaflum, to the intent that ~;~·Pr1e;·
the Offenders wife and children fha11 be cafi out thereof, his houfes razed, t>·'· •
his Trees ro()ted up, his Meadows plowed up, and all his Land wailed and
detl:roy,ed. And after the year, day at1d wall, the Land tball go by Efcheac
to the chic:f Lord of the Fee: (Bur yet the Lord may fine with the King for
a11,fc. for the year,day,and the waft, and fo have rhe Land prefently.).Qyeere
j,f the Lord may enter : ic feemeth he cannot. See the Stat. 17 E.l. c.I6~ ~
Stamf. de Pr4r.49·· Fit.,. 7'ra. .48. & Rc{eif..36.
4· The Offender iliaH forfeit andlofc all his Goods and Chattels from
the time of his Attainder only.
,
The King £hall have all the Goods of Feion.s which be condemned, and
, which be fugitive, wherefoevt:r the faid ~oods be found; {cit. aU their
Goods m®eahle and unmovc:ablc, ~their Corn growing,. and the profits

.

.

~
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of their Fee-fimple Lands, for a year and a day, and the iffues and prqfics of ·
to

Sra-, '

co.3·3·a· -their other Lands during their lives, and all their D~brs d_ue
them by
F.Cor.3 t7 tuce, Recognifance, Obligation, or fimple Contract, and Money due upon

~~ti. 6 . 47 accoums. ~nd the King,~r he_ tO whom the King ihall giv~ fuch Debr,(haH
have an Achon therefore m hts own name ; .and yet rbc Kwg tball not pay

Dyer 30.

fuch Debts as the faid Fdons did owe.

.
Uncore le Offender neforfeiterafes Terres pur ManjlJughter; nee in cafes de Homicide per MtfadveJJture (ir.fefans chafe loyal,) uec pur.llomJCide fur Necfjfity,_ou
{e drfendendo. Vide Ba. z,-3. -&-co. L. 39!.

By the Common Law, afcer a Felon is found guilty before the Corot1er,
or that it be found before the Coroner char he did fhc for the Felony, there /
th~ Corener, Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, ?r Efchearor,&c. may (for rhe King)
fetze the Goods of the Felon, ~nd pra~fe them by an E~LJUeit,&c. before his
u_:rr/6• Attainder; for by fuch tbipg found bdore the Coroner, the Goods of the
!;E.~:~~~ Felon are forfeited ~ithout further inquiry> or Trial of the Felon: and yet
Br. Forf.7. the Olficer may not 1n fuch cafe carry cbc Felons Goods away, but (after
~1~· 4 · fo. app_raifement as aforefaid) muil le_ave them in the cuftody of rbe Felons
scamf.1 9 :. Netghbours where be dwelt, or tn the c[:,lfiody of the Town where tbe
Goods were, to be anfwered ro the King: and if he were indicted of Felony, yet his Goods lhould not be ~emoved o~t of his hpufe ~mill he were attainted, but the Officer was to fetze and pratfe them, and co take Surety of
the party that they lhould nor be imbezilled ; and if the party would tlot
find Surety, then the Officer was to deliver them to the Neighbours,and the
faid Goods lhould be kept by his Neighbours all che time of his Imprifonment : and the Feldn muH have had reafonable maintenance of his Goods for
.himfelf and his Family, ?mill he were c?nvieted and found guilty of the Felony; and then the remarnder was the Kmgs. See :i 5 E ·4· c. 14_. P.Ind. 5. &
· BraEt.fo·u 3· & 136. 6.
.
.
.. . .
P.Sh~r:ff. . And\ now by the .Statute made 1 R. 3. ~. 3. it is ordained, That if any
1 4•
Sberiff,&c. or other pcrfon, do rake or fetze the Goods of any perfon arrt:fied and imprifoned for Felony, or fufpition thereof, before· the fame
perfon be convicted or attainted of fuch Felony, or that the- fame Goods '
be otherwife lawfully. forfeited ; he lh~ll pay to the party grieved the
.
-double value of the Goods fo taken or fetzed,&c. VVhich Statute feemP.India.~.· eth robe but a confi.rmarioA. of the Common Law, faith M. Stamj: fol. 19-3.'
itamf. 19 ~..fave that it giveth the- parry gtieved a more amp·le recompence, and
more fpeedy rerr,cdy, then the Common Law before did : fo that before
:Attainder or ConviCtion; t~e Goods of the Felon that is in prifon ought
·nono be feized, nor commtrted ro the Town, nor taken out of the Fe-lons hou.feor poffdliom •. for a man attainted of Felony fuaii forfeit fucb
Goods as he hath at the time of the Attainder, and not at the time of the
Br, Forf. ., Fdony committed : arid a F~lon or Traytor,_ ~fter the Felony or Tre~fon
~!:s.r r.-Eumnu~ted; and before ~ttamder ~or ConviCtion., an_d Judgment gtven
7
sramf. 16.z. Upon htm,. may fell (bonafide) for hts fufienance)&c. hts Goods or Cbat'te-ls, be they real or perfonal ; . but yet they may not_ diforderly fell or . ·
wafte their Goods. Therefore 1t feemerh, that the Officer may frill take
· Surety .that the Goods be- bot imbezilled ; and for want of Sureties may
fetzc them, . and praifeor value them, and then deliver them ro the Town
·
~
Gg
'
·
fafdy
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fafely to be kept,unrill the Offender be conviet or acquitted. See Br .Forf.44·
where M. Brook delivers his opinion, ·then this order oughuo be obferveq
oCevery one which committeth Felony, um'ill he be attainted.
~
. Nay, after Attainder, if the.y fhall grant their Goods or Lands 3 it fhall
bmd ali perfons, except the Ktng and Lord by Efchear; but agamft them
fuch Grant is void. And as tO their Lands, relation is to bc,had to the da.y o{
the Felony committed, by the Attainder, by VerdiCt:, Utlary, or,othcrwlfe •
.Starn. de Prtirog.

48.

,

Afcer the ConviCtion of a Felon, (if the Goods were in the Felon's par·, F. Cor.
fdlion ar the time of his Conviction) the Town ptefemly Hands charged 366•
therewith, and fhall anfwer for the lofs or impainng of them, though ~:he
Goods were :never feized by the Officer, nor delivered to the Town, (except they can fhew what other perfon hath detained thofe' Goods, and tha~
they could never have poffeflion o~ them; which Exception is by ~tat. ofScam 1 ..
3 J. E. 3· 3. P. Eftreats 3.) So that tt {hall be fafe for the Town IO ie1~e fuch r 9 4~ · ,s,
Goods (in whofe hands foever they-be f0und) prefenrly after the Conviction , ,
>
of any Felon·; and th'='n iball it be fafe for them to do it by Inventory, taken iri the prefence a:nd by the teftimony of fame other honeft meh. Yet
qua;re ; far.)., by the Opinion o,f Prifot, npne ~·ay feize a·ny Goods for the
King but an· Officer who is accountable to the King, 49 H. 6. I. Br. Re{etj~ I ~ ~. ,

'

.

'

'

.

C!:>I1vi6tionin Fel~:my is, ~here a man (being indicted of Felony) u·p0n his co.n, 30 ~
Arra1gnmem, fubmuteth htmfelf tO be tryed by.the Country, and then is & s.
found guilty by the VerdiCt: of twelve other Jurors 3 or fuall confefs the
Offence up<m his Triali, or is Outlawed for the fame, (fcil. is. pronounced P.R. 179•
Ouda~d of the Felony at the County-Court.) Alfo Cortvi6tion in aU Dyer 1-1').
other Offences (by the Common Law) is, where the Offender is mdieted,
or the Offc.nce prefented by a Jury,wherero the Offender plead.eth Not guilty, and is found guilty by the Verdictoft'welve other Jurors.~ or by a fecond ~ 0 :1·x.3o.
Jury,&cr •. ~
·
"
:
: And yet a Bopifb Recufant indietecl thereof(at the General Gaol-delive·ry, .or Q_uirtet-Sdfwns for the Peace) and Proclamation there made, com.m~ndi~g rhc Offender to render_his body to the Sheriff of the fame County~
&c. ifa.fthe-next Gaol-delivery or Seffions the fame Offender fo ptoclai·nJed fuaitNOt make appearance~of record, fuch default reGarded fuall be a·:
· fufficie~tC6nviCl:io:n in ~avv of che faid Offence. z,· El. &'4-p.:6.J & 3 ]ac. 4~,
-p. Reiuft~,(Jts ·1:3 • 4 2. . '
·
.
.
.
· Ariel fomerimes (ill other cafes) upon Proclamation made, if the party
(hall not· appear and.yield himfelf, he ihall be thereby"convieted or a;t~tai1nted of the Fad,&c;· ·Sec the Scat. 5 H.4.cap.~. I 1 H.'6·.cap. 11. I 3 Jl. 6.
··cap. 7. ·. ·
·, ·
'·.
.
·
,
. And (by divers sratdtes) you fuall find that an Offender may be convict·ed (out of Courr) ·either upon the View and Rec0rd of theJuftice cl
J~ace~ or by the Cdnfelflhn ~fthe ·o:ffender, nr upon Examjnration of.Wito:~ ~
.neifes·befor~ one or twoJufhccs ofPe~ce, and tbatrol!l't dftlne-Sdiions. See
"here itntea. · '
·
; ;· t
' ., • ·, , · .
..,
~'. ·Ai1d fohtctitnesConvi6l:ion ml!y be in the Seffi01~,upon the.Oertificatc:0r
Ptefentmenfof the Juftice of Peace. :S¢<e tit. -Alt·hou{-es, (l!Jri,fliuh-w~"~(S~ '
- ~
· ·""' - · ·
·
o·,
;; And

C'onviaio!?.

- _,
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Examination of Felons.

And fomctimes bv Confefsion, or Examinat,ion of VVitndfd in Court,
without any Verdi6ttaken. See Crom.13o,q r. B. Confefs. 32·
·
And in fome cafes Convitl:ion nlall be raken for Amiinder. Sec Co. I I. i9;
6o.
Cor.Ti. ~s
The difference between Anainder and Conviction in cafe of Fdonv, is;
8
~Z:~~-.~ The p~rfon Anainted hath JudgmeJ~t of death given upo_n him: tb~ p~rfon
Co.I.3 9c.b Convtet, before Judgment, praycch ht~ Clergy, and hach a, and fo preventeth the Judgmenr,&c. Or afrer Verd1cr, Confdfion,or Utlary, the Felon is
faid to be convicted, till Judgment be given.
·
.
And fo a man is properly faid to be Indicted, when the Offence is fuft
found by the great Engt1efi, or other Jury of Enquiry.
.
2. ConviCted, when the Offender, having pJt himfelf upon his Triaii·
is found guilty by a fecond Jury; here he is convict, before he hath Judg~
ment.
3. Attainted, when (after U1ch fuc h Conviction) Judgmenr ·is given ae-ainfr
the Offender, and thereby his Lands are forfciced, and his bloud corrupted;
Co,f.391.

Examination of Felons, and Evider;ce againff them. CHAP. CXXII.

r

wHen

any perfon fhall be brought before a J ufiicc o~ Peace for. Mur-:
ther, Manflaughter, ot any ocher Felony ( wherewuh the Jufttcc of
P.Juft.xoa Peace may deal,) or for fufpition thereof; b~fore the Jufticc iliaii commit or
fend fuch Offender to Prifon, he fhall rake ·
I. The Examination of fuch Offender.
2. The Information of fuch as bring him ; 'Viz. he tb:all take their Exa~
mination and Information of the Fact, and che circumftances thereof: ·And
fo much thereof as iliall be mat~rial to prove the F clony ,he lhaJ1 pilt in wri.;
tiog within two days after the faid Examination.
3· Alfo the fame Jufi:ice of Peace fhall bind all fuch by Rccognifan'ce as
do declare any thing material to prove the Felony, to appear at the next
General G.-tol- Delivery, (to be holden where the Tri~ll of the faid Felony·
fb~ll be) then and there to give in Evidence againil: fuch Offenders, See an..
tea, tit. Felovy, cap. 24.
4· And then the fame Jufiice fhall make his Mittimw., to carry the Qffet~
dcr to the Gaol.
t '& 2. Ph.
Or if fuch Offender be bailable, (and that there be two Jufiices of Peace
& M. 13. prefent together, ~he one ofrhem bei~g of~~e Q!torum)_afret (uch Examina•
P.Juft.IQ 7 cion and Ioformaw.Jn taken, and puc m wrmng, the {atd Jufttces of Peace
may bail fuch Prifoner..
.
..
. 5. And the fatdjufitceor ]ufitces ofPeace fhali cerufie at the next Ge•
neral Gaol-delivery fitch Examination, Information, Recognifance~an·d Bail•
1 Bq Ph.
& M. to.

inent~

to

And if any Jufiice ofP~ace iball offend in any thing contrary the ttue
intent and meaning of either of thefe Statutes of I & z, & 2 & 3 Pb. & M··
the Jufiices of Gaol-delivery,· in their difcretions, iliall fine every fuch Ju•:
ftice of Peace;
;
And yet for petty L~rcenies, and fmall Felonies, the Offenders ~y _be
~g ~
tned'

'

~

I

-
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fried at.rhe ~arrer Seilion:s, and the Examinations arid Informations inay
be certified thither, and the Informers bound thither. See hereof tll'ttea, tit.
Fel._-c~p. 24. & Stat. 3 H. 7• cap.3. & Fit.'J.~I.f.
· The for_m of the Recognifance, fee pojlea, tit. Recogmfance, cap. 134~
The form of the Mtttimus, fee pojlea, tit. Mittimus, cap. 136.
The form of the Bailment, fee pojtea, tit. Bailmmts, cap. 1 38~
.
If the Offender upon his E x.aminarion before the Jufiice of Peace thaU
confefs the mat ret, it. iliall not be amifs that the Offender fubfcribe his
name or mark under fuch Confeffion made by him:
·
If the Offender confdfeth the Felony before the Jufiice of Peace, and
notwithfianding he letreth him go, without commirting or bailing of him;
this fcemeth ~o be a voluntary Efcape, and fo Felony in the Juftice. Cram._

39·44·

I

_

·

•

•

,

Alfo if any perfon (ball be brought before a Jufi:iceof Peace, arid charged
wich any manner of Homicide, (ocher thea that. which iball be done in the
orderly execution of J.udgmenc)as it were done fedefendenda~or by_ cafualty, Lamb.i 2 _9
( ~hich are not Felomes of death) or done by an Infam, a Lunauck, or the ,
like ; yet it is the Ju(lices p1rt, and fa fell for him,ro commit the Offender co
Prifon, or at leafi ro joyn with fome other in· the Bailment of him, (if the
Caufe will fuffer it) to the end the party may be difcharged bya lawful
Trial. See amea, tit. Homicide,
.
The like is t<? be done where any F~~ony is commit red, a~d one brought
before ,the J u{hce of Peace upon (ufpmon thereof, though 1t iball appear
to the Tufiice that the Prifoner is not guilty thereof: For it, is not fit that
a man once arrefied and charged with Felony (or Sufpicion thereof) ibouldbe delivered upon any ma"ns difcretion, without farther trial .. Vide Crom~
34· & hie. cap. I 1·7. in fine.
.
The
Jufiices
of
Peace
have
authority
(by
the
words
of
the
Stat.)
to
bind
&,; Pri:
Evidence
1
.jy the
by Rec.ognifance all fuch as do declare any thing material' to prove the Felo-·,& M. t 3•
_;r~.
ny, to give Evidence againfi the Offender: And yet the Wife is not to be
bonnd ro give Evidence, nor to be examined againfi her Husband; for, bythe Laws of God and of this Land, lhe ought nor to difcover his Counfel
or his Offence, i~ cafe of Thefr, (or other Felony, as it fremeth.) See
stamf, 2 6. /;. Nay , I have known the Judge of Affize greatly to difallow that the Wife tbould be examined, or bound to give in any Evidence
againfl: others in the cafe ofThefc,wherein her Husband was a parry;and yet
her Evidence was pregnane and mai:eriai co. have proved the Felony againft
others that were parties ro the fame Felony, and not direCtly againfi the
. :
;
Husband. See antta, ttt. Acc1Jarie.
And Sir Ed cake l. 6. 6. faicb, that it hath been refolved by the Jufl:ices,
7ermino Pafch. 1 a. 'fac. that the Wife cannot be produced either againfi: or
for her Husband i quia funt dutt animtt in Carne una.
And yet it Was refolved by the Judg·es(in the cafe of the Lord A. )chat in
Criminal Caufes the Wife may be a Witnefs'ag~infi: her Husband,efpecial·ly where fhe is the party grieved: Bucthat in Civil Caufes tbe cannot. 7~·
Cdroli Regis.
•
·
But for Children, I find in the Book of the Difcovery of Witches atE 3 .b. 4 .~.
Lancafler Affizes, Anno Dom I 6 [ l· that the Son and Daughter of Eliza- G.:%., 3, "'
!'ttb Device, a Witch, were not qnely examined by the .Jufiices of Peace
::b'ld
'f~l'

.

.

-

~~

~
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34}

againfi their faid M?rher, and the f~id Examination~ tenified' and openly
read upon the Arraignment and Tnall; but the ;Daughter alfo was commanded, and did give open Evidence· agaiof.l: her ·Mother chen Prifoner at the
Barre.
. .
.
.
·., I find ian her in the faid Book of the· Difcovery· of Witches, that two By anir...
Children, the one al9out nine years of age, the other of founcen;. did uponla 1t·
their Oaths give Evidence againft the'Prifoners upon their Arraignment~
'' See the Book,/o.4. J.a.b~ K .4:.a.b. !~e-Jike w~s do~Je. at Cambridg, at Lent
'~ Affizes,.Anno Dam. I6I9· be~oreStr HenryMountagueLotd Chkf Jufiice
'' of the Kings Bench. And herewith agreeth in (orne fort,M. Brafl./.I 1.8.6.
" that Minor infra tttatem may be a Witn'efs or Accufer, cum tamel.7. accufatt11
'' attachietur ufque ad 4t4ttm accufantii. · ' 1 '
/
Accufation or Information by one that is decrepit or unable to travel, is
good, and may be taken by th~ Jufiice of P~ace upon Oath, a·nd certified
at the next General Gaol-deltvcry, or·Sefstons of tbe Peace, as the CaLife
(hall require.
,
·.'. · · .
If one be an Accufer upon his own kn~wkdg, fight or beariog, and be
fuall utter ~he fame to another, thAt other m~~ be a_n Actufcr• .fljer 99·
Accufauon by an Approver: Sec hereof ttt. Bf~-tlmmt, cap. 12 s. .
,And note, That an Offender confdling· any Fdony (upon Indictment 1or
other wife) againfi himfclf, may alfo acc~fe others ofrhe fame Felony; and
fuch Accufatton may bf> Laken by the Jnfhce of Peace, ~c~. ·
Two inform againfr another in matrer of Felony, and rhey vary in theit ..By perfor.s
tales ('Viz. in the day and place, when and where the Felony was commit- difcredi..
ted) 'fuch Information is not much to be tredited: Sec r~c Srory of $u[anna.tcd.
Crom~xoo He that is exami_ned, if part of tha_r he fpeake~h l?e proved co be falfe, he is:
, · not to be credited tn the refidu~ ofh1s Informatton; and. rherrfme ihall find
ih 16 Ed.4. that a man who,was produced ~sa Wirnefs in the Chancery ,ill:
his Depofition he w~s found to fwear f.alfly 10 part~. and there-upon bis Tdliniony was utterly reJeCted•
. " M. BraEton, lib. 3./ol.uS. faith, That an Accufcr, or Wirnefs,muft be
'' integrtt Jam£, & non cri"!i1J.o[u-1, qu~a criminoji ab orimi Accu(atione .r:epellun'' tur : ut ji Accufans fu~rtt Latro co~mtm ve I Ut lagatur, 'Vt l altquo generc Fe lo•
cc nit£ conviBUf vel convmcmd~. Ytde Pl. Co.L. 6. .
A man attainted of Perj11ry ~ and the King pardons-and refl:ores him,&c •·
~ttre whether fuch ~ pe!fon's Information lball be allowed againft} PriConer. for the old Saymg ts, CJnce forfworp, t7.1er forlqrn.
" .,
,
man :amiinted of Corifpltacy or ,Forgery fhall not be received' ~o giveEvidence, orrobe a Witdefs. See Ctomp.t27.b· .
'. . ..
'
'But if one be brought before a Juil:ice ofPeace upon fufpition ofFeiony~
although the InformatiQn aga_infi the Pr~foner ihall be .?Y fuch W~weffes,yet
ii feemeth f~fefi for the Jufhce of Peace to rake their Informauon for the
· King, and to bind them over_to giv~ Evidence,&c: and to commir_rhe partt
fufpceted, and ~pon the Tna~l to mform the Jufhccs of Gaol-delivery concet"ning the cred1tof rhofe Wuneffes. _
.
..
,··
·Concerning thefe Accufers or Witneffes, I have farther feen t.wo old, ' Vcrfes, in thefe w~r?s ~ · "
.. _·.
:
·., ,
Condttto,fex~) atas, difc'retto,/amtt, .
Etfortund~.fides; i11 TeftibiM ifta requires.
.And
Gg3
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. Ancfyer-ro cafe of Felony any 11_1~q (though, of P9 wonh) may be allowed

for a W'itriefs or proof..
· . ~
,. .
. .
.
By God's Law on.c Wimefs ilia11 not be fnffidcnt againft ao Offcndc.-r
\ for any Sin, Trefpafs, or Fault, Namb. 3 s • .3 <D. Deut. I 9. I 5. And to th~
fame p;.1rpofe was the Sta~. 2 5 Hen. _8. :cap. 14~ .And yet now hf our~ Law
. ,, one_ Witnefs is fufficiem,where rhe Tri~l is by a Jury: tor rh~y, are all (worn
·t~ t~y the par~icular ~~att~~ whe~e~i~h t~e Defen_siant is char:ged~. _So alio
m1e'~Wiri1efs .t,sfuffictc:~~ ~~ c.onvtd an. 9ft;ender pefore;. rh~ Jutii.~e of Peace
111 divers cafes,th~ ju(hce of Peac~ b<;;tng fo exprdly thcrem enabled by Scat u[ ~
~
~
~
.-~
J ~)
_·" _All~ y~t in· other cafes ~here_ the ~aner is to be tried by Witpdfes
'' ·onely, lt 1S meet that there be two Wundfes,_ ,: , .
.
;)
~'.But till _man is to b~-~onde.mnhd,twvichour an Accufrr ,_John&. ro.
.
~ :'/Yhen_a l?hfon.er £11aiLbe brougl\c beforc·th~ JuH:ice of Peace for F~lony3
dt fu(pition ther~of, but they that bring bim, or_~rft.cpmplain~d ofh~m~wlll
.not or cahnot'inform any ma.ceria1 thing-ag~init the Prifoncr; .fee-what the
Juiticc_ of ,Peace fball ~-r may do. : ,
., · .. ~
_·. : .
, .
- 'An_d ide~meth fit, that the parties gri~ve4 be bound, not (?nJy w give i!li
E vidci1ce, but alfo to prefe.r a Bil.l pt. Jnoitl:menc. again it che Prdoner ; a_nd
th~ orher.perfons which can inform a~~ymarcria~ thing ro prove the. Fdony)
may he bo~nd to give in E viden~e em ely. , . .
. . '.
, .. ,
Arid for that menfhould be die readier and mo~e willing tq.giveEviden~.¢~P.Rd1:ir.f.~
againft Fe~ons, [he Stature made 2 I]!: 8 ~cap,. r 1. ,hath Enaete~~ T.har if~~~frr~s.
·ahy man harh any Goods fiolkn fro~n lum, tf c:hc Felon be thtreot wdtCted-, Srud~G ...
and afcer ~n any fort attainted orarrtigned, and.the:rc0f found guilty,by rea:-.
fon of Ev_idcnce givet1 by the p~rty ~o~bcd, or Own'r pf the fame Goods;, :Or sca_~f; )
by any other.by his ,pro~uremem,:~ (~hough }.hs~ T~itf be not -b~pged, nor .165 ,r 66• ··
have Judgment ofDe~th)~ then the pa~_ty rob~ed (or O~ne~ofrhe Goo4s).
{hall be 'teftpred to hts fatd Goods by a Vv ru 9f Rdhtuuon, .tbough.he
never made any frdh Suite or Hue and Cry. ;Before whkh Statute the
party robbed could have ~o Rcfiiq.1rion, wit~our fuing; of a,n Appeal
againfi a Fdon, and frd.l1·smre m_a,dc;:. _
.
.
-·
Alfo if the Felon iliall be Outlawed upon the Indt6l:ment by means of t,he
party robbed, or O~ner of t~1e qoods fiollen_,. be fhall have I~~fi:j~ution of
his Goods by a Wrtt ofReftuurwn, utfupra. Ba •. u._76.
And note, That the Jufiices before whom any fu~h Felon iliall be founc!,
gU.ilty(Gr otherwife attainted by'reafonof.Evidencegiven by the partyfol
robbed,. or Owner, or Py any other by theu procurement) :have power. to
award a Writ of Reftitution for the Money ot Goqds fiollen, directed tQ~
the party in whofehands the fame Goods art,&c. 21 H.8. cap. 1 I. Br.Reftit~
e ,
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Al{b the Executors of the party robbed {hall. have Reftit1;1tion by Co.6. ao:

(orce 6f this Sratilte, -viz. upon ~vidence given by them a~ by tbei~?~enl. 3 El.
procurement againfl die Felon, whereby the Felon is attainted or foun-d
~~

.

.

If a Thief do rob or _fieal Goods from three men feverally, and he be-Stamf.I''
indieted of the Robbing or fiealing from one of them, and arraigned there-:P·a. 16:z..J
upon. in this cafe, though the oth~r-- two would give Evidence againft
the Offender, y~t tball nor they have Rdl:itution of their Goods, by ~he
meanmg

--~-----....-...,------ --_

~pap. 111-.

.,.--'

·--'-----''---~,..-.-- ~~--

_1{eftitution ofJtoBen:.Goo'"ds.
· 34 7
- _._meaning of fbat Statute : for the Fclc;m i.~ not atrairi~cd of any, ocher Felony~~-

-

~ (fl.ving of tbat: whereof Qt':was indiCted~. Bur if be .be indittect of all the rhrtc
:;Robberies or Felonies fcvcral1y, 1 and.arraigne.d epon one ob· rhein;: and fou4d
guilty by the Evidence gi\tcn. by one oLthe parries_ robbed ,&c~' yer tballl he.', -" , .
pe after.arraigncd upon rhc other t\No1n.di&nc::ats, to the jntcnt be al!o may
rbe guilty byt t1c Evidence oft he qd1cr rwo.perfqns robbed, a·nd -that fo they
_Il}ay have Rcil:itmion of their GooJs ~Jlen, accurdin§ ro the meaning ofthie
r.,!.dStatU-tC

J.Q

44 Ed. 3· '-.
44
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man do ileal ~Coods at diuers tin1es froin feverall mtA, anti he

~~~after:- attainted ac tbe Suit of one oftl1cm ondy,- for the ,Goo4~:.Hollc)1
from hifil,. bur is not atM.jmcd at the.Suic of the .o.rhers; by ~tlh•is.d\:uainder

,~ ,_." chc

·<;

Felon lbqU forfcit:m rhe Ki·ng rloLonely .. hiSio.WJ?•iGoods;- .~ut. alfo! the
~; GoQds il:ol1en fr_oQl thofc others at W.bd(c S!:~ic be.was pot ittainced-~t_hougb
the F cion had no ptoperry, but only a poffdliorroLchofe. Goodk; ~and ·d1a
pJ;operry of the·Goods _wh~ch remairrethrn the righrOvvntr. in this cGLfe is
(b~f~itcd! (by the Owner) to the King, for dcfaulc o~ the Ownfr purfuing
rt
--,.,
,. --. ;r· "" .,-,-) 1 .
)
1! •
t t.:eFelon·
:-': Alfo if there be divers of the Thieves_, and bm (l>lle; ·of the :PriAtipaJ~
attainted, (as before) yet it fcemetb che parcy robbed fhall havcRefiirr.lL
e
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But in the(e-·~and the like cafes of Re0:imdon,: if the Felon'harh foldthe Good9-in a Fair or !vlarkec-overt;, and afc~r. ?c attainted. of the Felony,
(upon Evidence .gi.ven by the party' robbed ) her~ ~he Owner t11all nor
have Refritutioil: For· by Alienacion~in .a Fair. or Ma·rket overt, the pto~ert~ of ~he-Goods Dolkn is alterediJz H,8. Io.6.' Yet if he rbar bought the
~oods in M~ket were privy to the Felony, fuc.hiSa!e iballnmr·alter the.
property,, quia particeps criminis. See 33 H. 6. 7. Co. 3. ;78. Yide antea, tz·r~ ·
~ riHorfes. ~ ·!_jt;
.. i· ... ·:::
.
~
~:.i.(
...-~.,~•,·/.~.\. ; "~,.y,~~.~-/:1(.~.,:·:
- ·.Ti '_
A man iliall ha\le Rdlicu~ion of Money fto-lle:nj&c.· .th9uglv.it cannot be:.
known. Br. Reftit. 22.
i ·: . ·
·•' . •..
~··. ;;-:~:r:
But if a. man hath a Horfe or other Goods ftollen :from him, and· knowethIlP,t by whom.; if che Felon waivcrh die Goods; tliech, and efcapt1Eh,. anchhc
~ingsOfficer, or the Lord.ofcbe Maouor,fxc. feifeth them, the parry rob-:·
bed .£hall have no Reil:ict.uion, for that be cannm in diet and a;nair1t the. Fe4
Ion. _And
if the Fdon had noc the. Goods in his poifeffion, and ,with him
at. the_ cirne when he fled, ·(but had formerly left them el[ewbere, fc~ in' the
Thief~ -o~g l10ufe, or in any other II}ans h~ufe,. o~ in the. cufi:ody of any
other, pr had ~id them) thenarelthey nowat~ed Goods,nor forfeit,but the
Owner ~ytake them ag~iq whetefoever he findeth them; without any Refiitqtiol} ayv~rde9. ca. 5· 169.
.
_" Alfo in theJorefaid ®k ofDifcqv.ery of Wirches, I obf~tve one other
· ·
,.,
_.
thing, 'Viz. ,
l;h.at Exan;tinations taken by Jufi:ices of Peace in one County, may be· (by
them) certifi~d in anath~r County,, ~~d there read and giv(:n in EvidenC!:e
again£fthe Prifoner, r. 2. 3.~ And in fuch cafes the Examinations would be·
takenuponOath. , -;_, i'
•
.~,.~··r
. _,
.
, . ..
.
Cremp: ·- The Offender himfelf fhaii not be exantined upon Oath : for by the ~xamina-,
193
C~mmdn L~w, J!lullus telJ~tur feipfum prodere. N~jcher was a mans fau1r_2~~ mti~
"
I

1.

yet

to 1•""'o
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~-

to be wrung out of himfelf, (no not by Examination only) bur ro be proved
by mher·s,; untill the Stat. 2 (.;)' 3 P. & M. cap. 1 o. gave Anrhotity to the
.
· ·
,1
.Ju.ftices of Peace to exan;ine c~e Felon himfelf.
upan o.1t/J. · But it .feemeth convemem, m cafe~ of Felony ~fpee~ ally, that the Information (of.the Bringers an~ others)wh~ch the Ju!hces ?fPeace'do_ takeagainfi
.the Prifoner be upon Oath: otherw1fe upon the Tnal of the Pt1toner, {ueh
Information or Examination taken by the Jull:ice of Peac€ tball noc be read
or deliv~red to the Jury,nor given in Evidence againft the Prifone~ upon his
:...Trial. And fo was the ·L)irect:ion of Sir Ed. Coke,· late Lord Chif!f Jufr-ice,
(5 Ja(ohi.,~at'Cam&ridge Summer Affizes) upon the Trial of a Felon: hut (faith
he) in cafe of.a Trefpafs to the valueoftwo-pence,..no _Evidence fuall be gi:..
::v~n to the Jury but., upon Oath, much lefs where the _lt~e of a roon'is in que- C'romp~
~Jon. See ~6. ;pag.:zio._ that :he hath heard the Optmons of other Juftices 19 4• ~
of Aflize deltvered accordmgly.
.
.
Alfo i~ thelnformers ~c examined~pon_Oath, ~hen though it nappen they
ibould dte bef~re the Pnfo~er hav_e hts Tna1,_ or tf rht:~ fhall not appear up•
on the Recogntzance, and gtve Evtde~ce agamfi t~e Pnfoncr, (being laboured, perhaps, to abfem .themfelves~. yet: may their Information be given in
Evidence, as a matter of good credu.
. .
I Alfo it is found by experience, rnat without Oath many Informers wiii
fp~ak coldly againfi a Fe!on before the face of she .rufi:ice_ of Peac~; yea,and
will alfo fpeak very fpanng1y and coldly upon thetr Evtdence gtven bdore
th~ Judg~s of Affize; as I ~ave obferved in fome, had they nor ?een urged
wtth thetr former Informauon taken upon ~arh. For the hbounng (by the
Offender and his Friends) to fuch as are te 10form and give Evidence (both
before the matter cometh before the Jull:ice of Peace and after)isnow grown
over-.£ommon arrd ufual..
·· . ·•
. Alfo M.Brook (tit. Examination 3_1.) is_of opinion~ That every Examina,..Lamb.:."'
uon ought robe upon O~tlr:: ~nd to alfo 1s r~e p_racbce of the Julhces in the_
higher Courts at wejlmr?Jjfer, tn all the Examtnanons of Summont!ts, View-.
ers, Sheriffs, Clerks, or other Officers,&c.
And here let me admoniib all fuch a~ are to inform or bear wirnefs
againfi a Prifoner, or any Offend~r, before a Ju!Hce o~ Peace, or ?thf;r Ma~
gifirare, that :hey be well_ a~vtfcd what th€y tdbfie upon the1r Oaths;'
knowing thann fuch cafes, rf etther they fhould not fpeak the truth, ·or
fuould conceal any part of the truth, they fhould offend againft God, the
Magiftrate, the Ianocent, the Commonwealth , and their own Souls. fi •
Againft
· ,d, etptmg
r. "fi
. h"1S l..T,.
:
•
•
• tu~.
'-:•.,.;
God, m
o· f h"1m, ta k"wg
!""me
1n
vrun,
an d be1ymg·
truth.
··
Magiftrat€, in mifleading and deceiving him, ·andcauting him to doe lnfu~.

fl:ice.

··

' '·

Innocent, in fpoiling him of his Name, Goods, or Life.
·;
,
Com~onwealth,fc. the party be nocent or guHty, and he clears hint bt
falfe W ttnefs.
·
.. His own Soul; for it is Perjury in him,at leafl: in the prefence of God and
go,od men.
, ·
·,

if

1 •·

And though he be not prefemly ferdible of the fore, yet; a~ one wei(
faith,

Chap.113.

Examination of Witnelfes

----------'' faith, it will feller, and he (hall then feel it mofi when no Plaifier {hall be
" found co cure it: yea,a Hell will come to them;before they come to Hell;·
' for a Confciencc is,
•
ct rr-i. Teftis, a VVitnefs ac~ufing them.
~ ,
" ~2. Judex, a Judge judging and condemning them.
· .
cc
3. Career, a Prifon.
'
:· ·
'' 4· Tortor, an Ex.ccutioner; yea,.no tongue can exjxefs the Torture of
'' a troubled Confcicnce.

.

whether Information, Evidence or·Proof of Witnij]es /halite taken aoainft

theKing. CHAP. CXXIII.,

~ ..

a Felon or perfon fufpett of Felony, lhould cake and certifie
Iwellagainfi
fuch Information, Proof and Evidence, as goer)1
Acquical of
Tt feemeth jufi:and right, that theJuftices of Peace, who rake Informatiod
a~

ro the
the Prifoner, as fuch as makes for the King, and agaitfft the Prifoner : for
fuch Information, Evidence, or Proof takt:n, and the certifying thereof by
the Juftice of Peace, is only to iiJform the King and his Juftices of Gaol-de..
live~y,&c. ofrhe tr_uth of the matter.
And Sir Ed. Coke (at Lent Affizesat JJury, 5 Jac.) advifed a Coroner,tbat
he ought ro have done accordingly, (as I have heard.) ,
But qud!:ta if the Jufiices of Peace, or Coroner, may take upon Oath fuch
Informacion, Evidence, o~ Proof, as makerh againfi: the King. Ic feeme[h
no.
Cramp.
Upon Trial of Felons before the Juftices ofGaol-deli~ery ,the faid Jufi:ices
uo.b,
will often hear Witndfes and Evidence which goerh to the clearing and
acquical of the Prifoner, yet thc:y will not take upon Oath, but do leave_
{uch feftimony and Evidence to the Jury ro give credit or to think thereof,as
they iliall fee and find caufe.
Popham, Chief Juftice (at Cambridge Affizes tempore £liz.) committed one
~o prifon) who, upon the Trial of a Fdon, called our, That he could give
Evidence for the ~een; and when he was fworn, he gave Eviaence toac
quitthe Offender.
·
P.Armour. _ , ~ut by ~he ,statute of 31 Eliz. c.tp.4. it was enacted, T~at fuch perfons
as ~all ~e tmre~ched for any Offence made Fdo~y by that Statute (being
agamfr tmbeztllmg of Arm?ur,&c.) iliall·be_~dmuted tO make any lawful
proof that theycan, by Wm1efs or otherwtfe, for their difcharge and de~
fence.'·
.
.
·
~ Stamf. 141
In 7 H. 4· .we iba116nq, that one of t.be Se~jeants, as amicus Curitt, and to
b.
tnfol:m the Courr,(that they iliould nor erre)did iliew his Opinion to the be_. .
'
nefir of a Prifoner,upon the infufficiency of the IndiCtment. The like is to be
4
9
Co. .3 • feen in Brook's Cafe., l8 Eliz~ iiJ Banco ~egis, Co.~. 3'1·
4

-
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Chap.114~

Examin4tion.

,N
1.

Caufes of Stt{pition. C HAP. C X X IV~

Ow' upon the Examination of Felons, and other like Offendeti, thefe
CircumH:ances following are to be confidered.
His Name; [c. if he be called by divers names.
ff His Parents; if they were wicked, and given to the faine kind
~~of fault.
.
;l His Education; whether brought up idldy, or in any hondi
il occupation.
,
J His Ability ofbody; {c. ifftrong and fwifc, or weak or fickl \ ly, not likely to do the atl:,
,
His Nature; if civil or hafiy, witty and fubtil~ a Q!arrelier,
ll Pilferer, or Bloudy-minded,&c.
.
.I His Means; if he hath whereon to live, or not, or si folito
I ditius {e habuerit in veftibus & in'aliis ornamentis, ellis, & p'Otibus,

il
L

·

.2 ~ality

& hujufmodi. Br.fol•. u.o,t22.

.

His Trade; for if a man liveth idlely or vagrant,(n•//.am exer-

< cens artem nee laborem )it is a good caufc ro arreft him upon fufpi' 1 tion, if there have been any Felony committed, 7 E. 4· :zo. Br •

.1Faux. imp. 2 2.
l\

His Company ; if Ruffians, fufpeel:~d perforis, or his being in

.l .

i \company wirh any the Offenders, 7E.4. 20,

"

His ~our.fe of life; fc. if a common Ale-houfe-hunter, or
' nmous m Dtet, Play, or Apparel.
:·I· Whether he be of evil Farne or Report.
1 Whether he hath committed the like Offence before, or if he
-.· l hath had ·a Pardon, or been acquitted for Felony before: Nam
, 1qui feme[ eft m4lus, femper pr~fumitur 1Je m.alm in eodem genere

\mali.

~

f

•

So if he hath formerly abjured the Realm, or been Outlawed .
lfor Felony, although he hath his Pardon~
.
'

r If he hath any Bloud abouthim or his apparel, or that his
,J Vvrapon be bloqdy.
,
!I If any of the Goods ftollen be in his poffeffion.
I

lf any of the Apparrel df the parry murthered be in his pof·
I feffion.
3 Marks I The change of his Countenance, his blufhing) looking downi.
or
-<wards, iilence, trembling.
Signs. I His Anfwers doubtful or repugn~nt.
\ If he offered Agreement or Compofition.·
.
·I If he hath laboured his Neighbours not to fpeak thereof..
:I The meafure of his foot, or his horfes foot.
1 The bleeding of the dead body in his prefence.
:i If~ being charged with the Felony, or c~llcd Thief, he faith
, l nothrpg. F. Cor. 2-f.
Jf
·-\

'I·

Examination.

I· If he fi~d: F~tetur /acin'JU?qui judiciurnfugit. Co. I I .6,o•
. J ·If he htdes lumfelf, or takes Sanctuary.
\
~L

If he lies lurking in a place where he hath nothing to do·.
If ht: were the firft that found the parry murrhercd,

~ f Place;/c. if convenient for fuch aet,as in a Houfe,in a VVood;
} Dale,~!tc.
.
I Time; t~e year, day, hour, early oriate. . '
4-The FaCt:< Where the Offender was at the time. of rhe Fact; and where
~ the day or nigh~ before ; his bufin(.;fs and company the.re : and
·
l Witnefs to prove all thefe.
.
, \.. Manner; if willingly, by chance; ot necdiiry.
5· The

Caufc.

·.~If former malice.

lf to his bet1efic, or what hope of gain~

·

'• !f for the efchewing ofany hu~t or danget ~

6ThePer-SAg~ns: i~Pr~nc~pal or A~ccffary, I_nfaor,Lunatick,&c~·

. fon

l. Pattens: 1f agamfr

the Kmg; Magtllrate, Mafiet,&c..

- '' Nore,Thar a man a-ccrifing anotht:r but upon fufpition is not ro he repro~

.te ved, though the pany,~accufed be proved to be innocent. Numb~ 5. 2.S;

' '
/
,,
:
'
A Felon brought before a JufHce ofPeace acc.Ufcth others; it is fufficient
cau(e for the Jtdl:ice ro grant out his Warrant fo~· the.rdl. Sfe'Poflea.
..
F.Cur.:ui~ A man going to Execution accufeth ~nbther of. Felony.; it" is fuffic:ient
caufe to arrefr him.
..
·' ··. · ·
Br. Faux :. Comm~nis v~x &fam~, that ~c did the O~ehc_e, is fu'flicient cau.fe of fufpi~·
!mprif.16. uon, [c. where fuch a Felpny 1s qonc: ocherw1fe nor.
· •.
Bur yet for the better. LOnceiving wliat may breed or. give jflft caufe of
: fufpition, mZlrk fome of M. Bratton's 'Rul~s.
. · · ·
. ·
· Stamf.,i._ '. Oritur fufpicio ex fam~.~. Fama vero qute fufp~cio~em ·£niuc~t, oriri dthet. a,pud p rtrme;
'honas & gra~oes, (non qutdem malevo[As & m&ledtcas, fedprovtdas & fiefe dzgn.u)
perfonM idq,u~ wm femel,[ed f tepi141: Van£ autem _vqceS: p.opuli noJJ[iriJ,t aud[el'Jd~e.
And therefore wher'e th~ common Proverb Is, Vox populi eft 'VOX Dei, it
·thpuld be, Vox, populi Dei eft 'VOX Dei.
·.
·· ·
~tamf. ,;9, ~~ · Si. FurttJm in. maim alituju$ inveniatur, vel fuhpoteftate alicuj'IM, tunc ille in
_ . _ cu,jas domo vri poteflate res fur &iva inve~tafuei'it, ten~bitur; (r;iji Wa:rralitum iJJ.... : , ,' r 7,)enerit-quod eum inde defen,a~re po!fit:) for, as another faith, cum adfuntteftima-_
·nia rerum, qteidopus eft 'Verbis'~
.
.
$
f. I ..
Si quis 1)JJ£iU cu!Javerit in domo [ofU1 CU'f ~fiquq ljUi iJJterfettUS{it, 'Ve,l ft. duo aNt
7
cam· ~ylares t'6i fuer.e, · & Hutejium non levavett,_' net pfagam / ~atronilnitJs t&Jel interfcc1ori6us in defenfioJ!e!aciend{l- Jccepere, pet'oftetJdunt quis .tie Je 'Vel de alii~ homi~
·i~~m interfecerit.; his cafihus mortem deqture non poffunt.
.
Ibid~ ~
si qui} in domum fuam mtum vel ignb'tfi!h Jcceperi: ,qui viviM ingredi vi{1M eft~
:~ .';, / :~ :F~r? pofi:~.a ;n_~~~.am nift 'QJortuus, dom~nt~'s. d~mks.? fi tu~c tjo'mijit, v_'el alt~ de jA., :·r ~ :: m_tlrd.tJui t~nt z_nter/uer~nt, pr'tnam c.1pttalem'fubt6rmt, nt(fforte per p~triamfue'{
11
' • .
rmt ltberatt. Vjde Pl. htc, cap.97-. Reg.7•
~31.

1 :·, ·

•
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Srmt etiam qu4.dam ptafumptiones, ita 'Violent~£, ut prohatior;em non admittuJJt Sramf.97·
in contrarium ; ut ft quis cum cultello cruentato captus fit [uper mortuum, 'Velfu- ~ 1 ~9 •
gimdo amortua, 'Vel mortem conjitetur : quitm cafi'6m non admittitur mortem de- o. · ~.
dicere, nee alia opU1 eft pro6ationc.
Sir Ed. Cola, l.6. maketh three forts ofPrefumptions: 7-•iz.
I. Yiolenta, (as in this-1ait former cafe) which he faith is plena probatio.
z. Prohahilis, which (faith he) moveth little. .
3• Preefumptio le'Vis,/eutemerari~) which moveth not at aiL
. And yet in cafes of Felony ,&c. the Confeffion of the Offender, upon hi's
Examination before the Jufiice of Peate, ib.all ~e no Conviclion of the Offender, except he fhall after * confefs the fame again upon his Trial or Ar- * Ce. ~ r.
raignment, or be found guilty by VerdiCt of twelve men,&c.
3oa. vld.e. ·
To the like purpofe alfo is thG Rule of the Civil Law, si quis in Judicio
(ponte de feip[oconjite.uur, & poflea mant~t in Cet/efsione,[atis' e~: If any man
m Judgment do confefs ofhtmfelf, ofhts 9wn accord, and doth perfevere in
his Confcffion, it is enough, and fuclrConfeffion fhall be taken-for an Evi·
dence of the crime.
But yet· at Lent Afsiies at cambridge, Anno quarto Carofi R'tgi's, befor'e
Sir Francis' ilarvy, upon the Arrai'gnmem of a Prifoner for Felony, his Examination, whkb was cakenbefore the Jufi:ice of Peace, wherein he had confdfed the Felony, was only given in Evidence, no other Evidence then· comming in upon hi:> Trial; and the prifoner upon his own Confefsion before
the Juftice of Peace was found guilcy by the Jury oflife and death,. and had
Judgment, &c.
,
.
Alf~i1~ cafes of fecret Munhers, and in cafes of Poifoning, Witchcrafr;
and the like fecret Offences, where open and evident Proqfs are feldome to· _be had, there (it feemerh) b~If proofs or probable Prefumptions are to be
a'Ilowed, and are good caufts of fufpiti~n, arid are fufficienc for the Juilicc .
of Peac~ to commit the party fo fufpeeted.
,
. ·
But note, (by the Common Law) That in ~n ACtion of Falfe Imprifon- s E 4· 4·
mcnt brought ag~i~ft the Confla~l~ (or other perfon that fuall arrefi ~;;~j~·.
another upon fufp1cton of Felony) It 1s no plea for them to fay, that the 4.. to~· P
. Plaintiff was fufpetl:ed gfFelony: but they mull: aliedge, That there was
fuch a Felony committed, and that the Plaintiff was fufpetted for the fame:
for Sufpition onely, without a Felony committed, is no caufe to arreft
another. Yet fee the Statute of 5 E. 3· cap. 14. that if any man have any
.evili fu(picion of any perfons for Felony, &c. be it by day or night,
.they iliall be: incontinently arrefi.ed by the Confi:ables of the Towns, 11 E. 4 .r.
&c. and kept in prifon till they be delivered by the Juitices,&c. Hie cap. :u H.7.~9
12g.

.

'

. Alfo the Defendant mufi: all edge fome fpeciai matter(in facr)to prove that
JJc,who was arrefied, was fufpe6l:ed of felony, (as to fay, that the party arrdl:ed is a man of an evil fame, or a vagrant perfon,&c.) othetwife one man
may arrefi any other, yea every man in the Town may be arrefied,when any
.Felony is committe~.
. ..
.
. 7 E•.t.%0;
ll{es quel eft fufficz mt caufe de fufprczon,& que l nemy, {trra trte per les Jufltces. Br. Exem.
Fi 127
8. 14.1~.
• · •
Alfo ~; •
•

13ailment•
. Alfo the Defendant mu{t' plead, That_ he himfelfbad a fufpi~it:m 'of t~e
Plaintiff: for if the Confiable (or other perfon that tball, arreit. on¢ that 1§.
fufpeCJ:ed) do'rhnot fufpeCt him himfelf, i~ fee~~rh:he may not arrefr him up~
on his own Auchotity : and yet by the Op1mons of Ke6!e, Va<:Va{or, and
1ownfend, as well the Confrable, as others in his aid~ may arrefrone rbat is
fufpeCl:edofFelony, ·upon theJufpirion and complaint (made ~o,the·Con
fiable) of the party robbed, 2 H. 7,I), I 6. Br. Fa!JX lmprtf.I4. ye.t (l[ii, ec~n
tra, i6id.fc. that the fufpition can extend to uone other, bur onely to hlm
that hath the fufpition, and Br. 14 H. 8.1 6.a. accordeth: tamen qu~re. For
1f Felons may not be arrefted or Hayed but only by thofe that tball fufped
rhetn, and that others may not aid and affift the party that tball fufpe6l:. another to have robbed him, many Felons tball efcape,: and. Felons {hall often
go unpunilhed. See Plo.46.a. & Finch 1 27•
.
. :.
. .
But-IlOW by the Stat. 7 Jac. 5. the ConH:abi~, &c. in _the for~er cafes tn~Y
plead the ,General Hfue ~Not guilty,) and g1ve-the fa1d fpec1al matters In
Evidence..
Alfo if the Confiahle, or other perfon, fhall arrefi: another uponfufpi.;
tion of Felony, by virtue of a Warrant from a Jufticc of P~ace, [uGh
Warrant fhall excufe him, it being given in :Evidence,&c• Vid.poftea~ tit.;
Warrt~nts.
·

Bailment and Mainprife
~

0

c HAp. c X Xv..
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Ailment,. Mainprife or Replevin, is the fa ving or delivery of a man oUt:
ofPrifoo, or the freeing orfettingat liberty of one arrefted before that
be hath fatisfied the Law; fc. b-y finding Sureties to appear at a certain day,
and to anfwer; and be jufiified by the Law.
·' .
And to this purpofe thefe three terms (Bailment, MClin-prife; and aep-Je...
vinJ be indifferently ufed in our Statures and Books..
.
. 1 ,. ·.-. : . · :
•
5 . r6 · · He that is bailed is hiken or kept out of prifon, and_delivere~>(as it were)
ttt;ainJ.' into the hands of his Sureties, wh~ are reputed his G~rd,i~os, ~ndwhpmay
ts.
... keep him with them, and may imprifon ,him, by fome;Opinions.; See. 2 2; H.6.,
· ·· JJr. Surety 8. if Mair;p. 89.
.
, -~ ,· · ' ·: · . . _
If the Mainpernors or Sureties do. at any time,_. or in any cafe,. doubt
.. that t~eir Prifone~, or. the party by thet? bailed; will flie, they may
".
. take: hurt, ·and brmg htm before any JuftLce of;Peace; and upon the~r
~;;~p.. ?rayer the faid Ju~ice of Pea~e m~y and ought. to· difcharge, fuch Su_re-:
· . r :c' ~ ttes, and to ,ommtt the party to pnfon, except he lb:aJl find new.,S.ureues,
;·[','· &' c.
..
' •
. '
' '
. (
. ·. So if a Prifoner be bailed by infufficient perfons~ the Juftice ofJ~ea~eo(e~
·Officio) may·caufe him to find better Su·reties, and may. coromit him till he
.{ball fo do; for the Stat. of weftm.I. cap. 15. requireth; lhat fu~b·as be bailed be let out by fufficient Surety-. P. 'Mainp. 2. Vide an.tea, tit. $:11retyfor .tkt
Peace.
,
'
1
If the Prifoner cannot find fuffideilt .sureties~ the Juftice of Peace is
· Hh
nol_..

;.

I

~-~-

1Jailment. ·
not bound (nay ottght not, knowing their infufficiency) to let tlTe Prifoner ro
Bail. Seeco.Io.toi.
And therefore, a~though the number of fuch Sur~ties, their fufficiency,
and the fumm wherem they fuall be found, refieth (m fome forr) in the difcrction of the Jufiices; yet it is fafe for them co take two Sureties (at the
leafi:,) and thofe to be Subfidy-men, and to be. bound in good fums, efpecially if the Prifoner be in for Fdony, or fufpition thereof: for the moe
and the more able that the Sureties are, the rather they will caufe him
that is bailed to appear. And again, for want of taking fufficienr Bail
the Juftices of Peace are finable. And at cambridge Af~izes, Anno Dom~
1 ~~ 3. Judge Warhurton thre~tned to ~ave fet 4e li. Fine upon two Jufbces of Peace who had balled a Pnfoner (that was committed for fuf pi cion of Felony" and appeared nor) for that the Sureties were not Subftdymen.
And it feemeth that the Jufi:i'ces of Peace may examine upon their Oaths
the ~1:1rer~es, concerning their fufiici~ncy, or wheth~r they ~e Subfidy•men.
The Jufhces of ~he Common Pleas {7 H. 6. 2 5.) dtd examtire the ability of
the Sureties upon their Oaths,&c. And that wbich the Higher Courts do,
may be a good rule for others. Pide 2 H.7.{ol. I.
Now Bailment by the Jufi:ices of Peace (in ~afe of Felony, orJor any s.ramr. 77•
oth~r matte~) is always upon a certain fun: of money, (as upon 40 li. &c.) 1.1 H 7•
the which fum_, the Sureties,&c. {hall for felt to the King,if the Prifoner ap~ a~.~
peareth not at his day.
Alfo the Bailme~t Jg Felony is, Adft~ndam reElam de Latrotinio ptttdiEto
fecundum Legem;&c. Which f~emeth totmpiyj That they which have taken
him to Bail ihall not only caufe him to appear, but alfo tO anfwer to the Fe...

Iony;' Stlmf• 71· d.

··

.

., ·

·

·

And. in this bufinefs of Bailment (being a mat~er ofnm.ch weight).· it ltehcrveththe.Ju~kes ·?fP~ac~ to ~every circumfpeet, as well.for fear of wrong,
by_ denymg 1t t<? htm that ts badable ; as alfo for fear of danger to the fervice
it {elf,. fly· y_ielding it where it is not grantable; a~d for fear· of danger to
themfelves 10 both cafes.
·
·
·
For whofoever do der~in Prifdners who are bailabfe; after they have of- 3 :J!.x.rr:;,
f~ea fufficient Sureties, fh~l be g~ievoully amerced. to the King; and he that P:Mainft
aorh mke any reward for the ·d~llverance of fuch, fuall be amerced to the~~\:~. .
King, and pay dou~le to th~ Prtfoner.
.
.
· P. She. s.
: ~o oa,tne ot~-er fide, ifo~e who by the.Law 1s not ~ad~ble, fuall be let to :'·E..£
Math-prtfe; this tball be -adjudged a negltgent efcape tn htm or them that do 3:. 3 •
Jet lim tO. Main-prif~ ; and for fucb an Efcape <>r Offence they fuall be fined scamf.3J~
and punilhed as folldWerh.
77•.
~
If the She-riffs; C6nfl:able, or any. Bailiffof Feet who hath the keeping of 3 E. r: rr:·
Prifoners, fhall bail a~y perfon wnich is not bailable, and be thereof attain- P.Mainp~.
ted, .tliey lhalllofe _their Fee and Office for ever : ~ind if the Under-Sheriff, 3' 4' •
Cbrtnable ot Bailiff of fuch as have Fee for ke'eping of Prifoners do it contratb their Mafiers wiU,~r any other Bailiff being nor of Fee; 'lhey iliall
llave lhl'ee years imprifonmenr,at}d make Fine at the Kings pleafure. D~a. &
Stud. I~,).~
_
.
. . . . .
.
.
·
Note,-- -'fhat the Sheriffs and dther Qlficers wh~ch ·do let to Ball any,.,. E.r:c;;
~ ~
- ~
·
perfon~ P.M~np. +

ry

--

·-

13ailment.

Qhap.11~.

~:-.

-perfons fDrbidden (bt ~he Sr~tut~ o~ weft~· lr mad~ 3 E. i. cap. ~ 5.) to be
bailed, tball be puniihtd ~y t!1~ Jui~L(es of ~aol-dc_hvcry, according to the
form of Ehe fame SratUtt ; or elk by the fatd ,Juitices they may· be put w
their Fine, aSrfor an Efcape punifhable iu the Comrnon Law,.~ 5· E. j·. 39· ;
~qe if it be not ·Fek>ny_b<?r them ro ball Felons, or perfous fufpeCl:-ed
for Felony; for that rheic Officers have no aud1oricy- at this day to bail fucb
l>cifut'ff!r's :-&'Vide/;ic. cap. 117·
- _
' ,_
,
-~ ': Bre.~ t/~ M4nucapt_ioni: eft, lou hom~~ eft p~t{c fu; fufpic£o~ d~ F~lony~$
-.--:~:~~cr ''(ott eft endite_ de Fel~ny))'ur que ,c~ofe tl eft mamperntfi~e p~r LeJ; (/1 tl_offer
"ft4fic. BurtttN 11. 'un~ tj4d authwtty de luy l1)ep al matt,prife,. -e;r tl refufe de
'' ceo/aire~ Fitz. 249.· · ·
_ · ·.: :
.
. ·· - ·
· Now what perfoos·be forbiddelil to be bailed by the (aid Sta:rtne of weft..
J.Jee pojlea~fu6 hoctit.
, . __
, ,.
,
.
,_
. _ .,
Ndt« a-lfo-, that rhe Sheriff or- Confiable ~Uighr at .rhe Common Law
have bailed a fufpet"F of Felony,. (becaufe they wer~ Confervarors of rhe
Peace ;) but-now that power .ftenwth robe transferred to the Juftkcs of
. Peaceoneiy.Seethe$tat'. I B.. 3.t-~·g.~ 31t_7. 3~
_
i aci.fi; & lfariy }Uftict!s of Peace <~?.Jet- t~ Ball or mampnfe any perfo.n: w ~o· (for Ey the f.
M. capo~j any Offence by hint comrtucted)' ts declared !,Jot. ro be bailable, or for- ]I-Afticea;
P. Juft. bidden rq be ba~led by the aforefaid Stauire of jEd~ I. rhe faid Jufiiccs of
~~~ainp. 4 Pea:~e(o olf:nding fuall pay fqch Fines as (baH be _affeifed ~Y- the Ju.J.Hces
ofOa:dl;.dehvery _where the Offt>nte llia-11 be commtttcd. Fttk. 2 51. i. See
,-:·: hircap~·,_x,7~in~nt., -l·,, · · · _ ,. , · _ _
•
•
:
_
.
t. Be, P.ac
dB?t t11e Jhu£hcCt~ ?f PBeace a~d CdorTonets wCtthm Londohn and. Mhtdd(ifex,.
:M.
an rpa11or er utes, _oroug.-.asan owns .orporare, ave.auc orny-to
S'ee Co, I~ l~t ro Bail Felonsa1~d Pnfoners; as they have formerly accuLlomed:P. Jtifta
l

,J90,
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If the Shetiif, Juftices of Peace, or other Officer;. iliall· bail one that is
not bailable, fuch. Bailment. being againft Law, qu~re if the Rec~nifan~e
or Bond taken uponfuch Bailment (for the appearan£e of the Prifoner) be.
nor void .. See the Opinion of Moiti; 37 H. 6. I. and of the Court there,tbar f•th i Bond taken by the ~heriff is void.
.·
Now to ibew farther 'the Aurhoritj of the Jufiices of P~ace in this behalf. ·. :·
.
·
_,
.
_
No perfon arreft~d for Man-flaughter, or. Felony, ot fufpioion thereof, _
:,."' ~- p.lc (being bailable by the Law) fhall be k:t to Bail or Main .. prife by any J u- The .i
:P.~n~~~; ftice, of- Peace l:iut in open Sefiions,or by two Jufi:i~es ofP<iace ar. the leaft, marme~~
whereofone to be of the Q.uor_um, and the fame Jullices to be prefent together at th~ time of the faid Bailment. .· . :
..
:
.. And this Bailment the faid J1.1fiices fh~ll. certifie in writing (fubfcribed
with_the~bands)at~he next general Gaol-delivery, &c. Yide antea, tit.,
Ex4~intaion ofFtlonr, _. &RJ!~ 1'2 2. .
; . ,
·
~
. Alfo before the B,ailmen~ of frich Prifonet,_ the fame, Juflices., ot {)ne
q£ them ,: {hall take the ,Examination of the Prifooer J . and: Infot~tion.
of them that briloJg .him,, of the Fad and Circumllarices thereof; and f o
much therc;of a~ {ijall b~ ~t~ial to prov~ the_ Felony fhall be put in wri-:
ting, before_ they,make ~he- Bailment: which Examination , Information
~ B~ilmeat, they· fhall certifie at the next general Gaol-deliv~rf, lit fu~

Ira._

~~b .1,;

£(

----------------------~----------------------~=--

But .if any Juftice of Peac.e.ha~, taken the ElC3mination of a Felon,
and Information againft him; and.afcer hath fe~t hinLto the ·G~ol ?I ~ow·
upon ~ail~nt of him. ,br pther· }uQices, c_hey ne~d:Jlot_ take,. any) new{
ExamtQadoQ cbf then~Prtfoner or:-Infonnauon -~g<J!aLt, htm!,_; b.~t.,qnderJ
their ,Recognifa~ce {or, ..tb_ge~her therewith} to,.·cc::tti~e -~Y ~hat..luftjce
o~Pe~ce che. Felon was~ommnted,,to·che<~nd tb~tat l]ts han.'!,~ t9olC J?xa~
mmauons and Informations may be requtre<;l ,.'\t(h~, .hav~- J~t; --~~rttfieq

them..

Mittimus, the
from.
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, By t~e ppiQion of M •. Cromp: a Prifoner. (taken :f<>r Feloryy,),,~efo~ ~~Crqmp;
C<;>mmi.tt1.1e~t,_o~ght to be ~~~o.:un~dJ~n?· balled .by:..two Jufhc~s,_~f .Pea~e 1 1~·.
bemg toget~er, (a.sbcfore :) but a~ter that the Prtfo.n..er 1s e~~m~~~:d ·a~~
once tQmml~ted,then he m~y be balled. -by auy; one Jufttce ofPe~ce~:~~re
thereof.
.
,
.
:' .. , \· '· . .. ,
'f.he J~(tice~ ofP~a~e w~i<:h fuaUJOO)l a.nv Prif?l!et:'to··'the qaol~,~ought
to fhew m:thelr Mitttr~Z.us t~_caufe_Q(t)Je, CoPlmitme-nt, to the e~.<;l u: mayi
app~arwhe~herfuchl?ri(otie.t b_eb3il~hlporno•... , ,,., .·
. :.'-!f~, ·,
. And_if the Ju~i~es of.~~~fe iJ-1~11. ~-Qmroi~·O~~ to: the G~qi, _w~t9.. tbCfe~Cram J.I
word~ tn ~ll:.Mz~tt~us)fc. :Wl~hoJ.lt; ]3atl~er Mam_pnfe0 _(fh~~u1g a c~rttun ~. ~l.j P. ... -,
. c_3:ufe m thetr Mttttmus;} yet if f ucb Pt.Ifoner be. ba!1aL1l~ ~y Law other ~, · . :.)""',!
Juftices ofP~ace m~r· bail~ him; ~(yet_ qu_4re '· fe.eing., ~heir. !\~hority 1 ~' :fr·,;r·~~
js equal:) but rf the Pnfoner were comm.ttted wtthout ..;Ball or· Matnprife,;
.r. ,,
and .. \vithput fuewing caufe in · th~. Mitti11Jus ) tgen ~~_other. Jq!{ic,es, ·i:· 1,;;, M. '~
Peacecaimot (or at leaft fhall not doe well to) bail him, without ma-~Seepa~:
king the other Juftices who committed him~ptivy" tller~o;~ for he'feq. ~
might be committed for fu~h caufe as that he is not. bailable, (as for ·Trea~ -'</I.-. --~ :
r.on &c~ ) . .
·. .
, ., · ·
· ; ~.· ~
· · ,, ~ ";' ·.: 1 J: :1' ~:;~~
.~-~
1. ' '
' \.- .~ .
·~
~· "j ~ L l ~ i
I have feen a Report of a Cafe, Term. Trtn. 37 El. That upon an A(~ .cl.~Jc"
.fembly of all the Jud.ges ·and Barons ~~ .~rjean~s Inn_ilt ·was r~(-c;>lY.¢· ~nd.
agreed by them to ~e .put in ute in ch¢ir Cirtuits, ~h~~- if ~(Jrirrice of
P.eace fhould commtt -~man to the -GaoJ for Felony, .for wntch by the
Law h~ . is .Qot bailable, .but by his-:M.ittimus 1he_commits him . ge~erally,
not fhewing any caufe, if any other Juilices of the.. Peace-.fhall baif ~im, nq~
kn~wing_ofthe matt~r, &,c •. they tha,.IJ.~be.ftned for the fame;. fC?~ .tp_e~ at
thetr penis ought to 10form themfelves of the truth of the matter, before
they bail him.
..
, ; c'r(•, ' • ' ;r·:· , l ,
.
.: •
.Note, where a man is bailable, yet when .he cometh bef-ore the. 'Jufl:ice$ i4~io
he.mull: offer Surety to the Juftices;: otherwife t~ey,may c~mmit.~im ip~~2~~i:~
·
.prtfon. l!r: ~eace7.
.
, _ ·r· , , · . .
1
Next, tt. folleweth that I fhew what p~fons b~. bat~able, and w~~~
l) •

of

1: ' . ...

: -1

_J.,- J. "&

1.- •• '
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J

•

•

·

. • ••

l;
appe~teth by the St~tu~~ of weft~•. ~.. cap. \ ): . t~¥i;r tpefe~.£6{#~ F4fe.~ ~;;!af~~
following a man was not batlable at the Common La.'t't'·7:Br. Matifp! 47· .f~
110

rcrfe:tts
111t bai[..

able.

1

N. B·. 66. e.~ ·~·
• ··i·1 .·
; 1 ~·;t .. ) · . ·;( f.r
-~ :1 ·1 .
· 1 •. ~o perfon t_aken-f~-th~ death of a rnan,fo. fOr Murther,qr ~qy oth~~
I;Iomtc;Ide, wasbatlable;by~the Comtnon: Law! . , . :. : iL:: ... _.., 1 ; 1 .

..:..!G'I
.

. And Y:et -the Jufi:ices ofthe .Kings .Benc}l dp u(e t(l): bail.-tht;~ ; ye~, ~1; Br. Mainp:
though n :be for Murthell? :_IIr~ M.amp.,. dQ, 63, 78,rf7· See 1 t~~ )-~t~t~_te 3 u, 4 7,$~,
H.

~lf~ :he S·tat, I &a P. (1M.~ &ap:: 'j 3.Teenietb' t~·1d~it. tha't £6/ :~i{ri~ rt:i:f~~
·

flaughter) Lamb.33'

Ghap.1t'~.

13 ailment.

n:a;~t~r, and all othe~ J:Iomicides (except_ Murther oneJy) the Slayer may
be b,~uleq by the Jti!bccs of ,Peace; W,htch alfo I _rake ro be the com-:
rnon pra~ice at !his ~a:y. But let the Jlotfiices ·of Peace b~ fparing .and
",· ~e1I~~vtfed herem, vt.z. that the Offence be but Mah·flaughter, and not
I:-· ( t , \ ; IMut'r'her.
.
P.Main.•~a ... AI~b it feemeth t~c Juftic,t's of Peace cc1I1llot bail hitn that hath__ commi~~
· · P red M-an-fiaughter, 1f etther he hath confdfed the Offence upon fus Ex.aRn.-.
natiotf(vide pofiea, tit. Bailme-nt D
;
Or that he be taken with the manner :
.
..
Or char it be~apparemly known thac he kifled: the bther. Yide_pag.feque»t~
He that hatH d~ngeroufly hurt anorher may go under Bail, &c. Sec be~
fote, cap. 8. & Sfac. H. 7. cap. I..
.,
.
.
~.~'Secondly, no perfbn tak.en by the Kings Commandment .was baila~
ble by the Con]mon Law :but this mufi be. imcnde4 of _rhe Kings Com·
mandment by hts own mouth, (when upon hts meer monon he comman .. ,
deth a man to Prifon)or by ~is ~rivy Counce!, which arc incorporate
him. see Stamf. 72. e. Br. i'..latnp. 37. 47.
.
,
sramf. 73 •
3. Thir~ly no perfon taken by the Commandm_ent of th~ ~ings Ju!Hces was batlable by the Common Law : but thts muft be intended of
their a:bfelure Commandment; as if the Jufiice commands one to Prifori
without {hewing taufe why he doth fo command, or for Mifdemeanor·done
in his prefence, ot for fome other caufe which liech in the difcretion. of rhe
See pa:
Jufticf; (mo:c then in his ordinary power,&~._}and that fuch Imprifonment
pre~e~d. be for a pum{hm~nt~
.
..
·
And therefore if the Lord Cbancel!or bf England, or Lord Keeper of
the ·Great Seal, (who have power to commit one to Prifon .wher.efoever·
they are in Engl~!'JJ !ball c?mmand or comrui: one to Prifon (by fuch their
abfohite Autl1otuy ,) fuch perfo.n fhall not balled. ,
·.
And fo ifrhc Juftices of the Kings Bench !ball command one to Pri.
fon.
.
.
.
. And fo if the Ju!Uces of the Court of Common Pleds fitting in their ·
Court.
.
_
,
;_
. Or Juftices of Ps,ffize in their places ; if thefe !hall commit any to Pri;.
fon, they are not baila_ble.
..
.
:, .
.
But where any Jufttce or Jufitces fhall commiC one, rather to be fafely
kept, then fQr a punifhmem, fuch Commitment I?ay b~ fai~ to be by an
ordinary Commandment; and the party fo tommttted IS batlab1e. Terms
de Ley.
.
; ~
.
•
.
4· Fourthly, t~efpaffers tn _the Forrefi.. were no~ batlable by the Com~
mon Law: but that was remed1ed by the Stat. 1 £. 3· c, S. & 7 R. 2, cap. 4o
F. N. B. 67. c.
. .
:
.
,.
.
.·
Butnow,forthatbythe.-Statute I &2 Ph.eftM.c. 13. itisprovlded,B}'st.:;
P.Jul.hor that no Ju!Hc~ or Juilicesof Pe~ce iliall let to Bail any perfoo contra~ytutca ·
to the aforefatd Statute ofweflm. I. (made 3 E. 1 ·) ~ap. I). a~d fo the fatd
Statute of wejtm. ~·is now as a _line, where~y the Juftices of Peace are to
guide themfelves.m cafes of Batlment; I wtllibew here what perfons are
3 Ed. x.1 ~.bailable by ~hat Statute of weftm. I,., and what not.
.
. ,
By this Statute pf of weft., 1. no ~rifonet fhall be let to Bail which is taken
·t:.N.B., ·in any ofthefe 13 cafes following"
~ 1 •
.
, •

to

;.Mainp;
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Such
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13ailment.

· Chap.11e; ·.

Such as ha~e abjured the Realm iliall n9t be bailed~
2. _Nor any_App~overor Appellor, for that he'con~effeth ~he Fel~ny,
anq htmfelf'g.lmlty, ~efor~ he can ~urthen or accufe another, as COadJu.wr ~~amf.r44
or helper wirb,h1m m domg the fame.
. '
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3· Nor he which is appea:led by an Approver, fo long as the Approver ;..
d
doth live,except he be of good name,or that the Approver doth waive his B~~~!~~~
·Appeal; fee Stamf. 74: or that the App_rover be v~nquifhed, 2_~ E~ ). 2 r
4· Nor he whtch 1s taken for burmng a houfe, &c. felomoufly. Piie
• ·,.
antea, Felony hy the Common Law, cap. 116.
.1
5. N~r any ,Exco~municate perfo~ ,- ta~en (at th_e ~itbops requefr,
fc. upon hts Ceruficatemto·the Chancery) by the Wntof Excom. &apiei){/.
F. N. B. 66. c.
'
. .
. And yet when the party is fo taken, if he will conform hiinfelf tO the
Laws oi ~oly Church, and give Surety for his Obedienc.e, he fhall have.
a yvrit de C,g,utione admittenda2 dire~ed to t?e Biili?P; and' _if the_ Biiliop'
wtll not, then he (hall have a Wnt to the Shenff to deltver hnn., See'
Fitz. 63. c. d.
6. Nor any Felon taken with the manner.
, 7. Nor a Thief openly defamed and known.
. ·
·
8. Nor he which is Outlawed in cafe of Felony; and yet fome cafes
fuch as be Outlawed may he bailed. by the Court, &c. See Stamf. 74.
9· Nor he who hath broken the Kings Prifon. Pid( antea, Felony hJ
StatNte, cap. I 17. ·
10. Nor he which is taken for Treafon touching-the K:ing himfelf.
1 1. Nor he which is taken for falfifying the Kings Money.
12. Nor he which counterfeiteth the Kings Seal. Br. Mainpr. 59·
In all thefe former cafes, if the caufe for which the party is imprifoned
be Treafon or Felony, or otherwife wucheth Life or Member, then fuall
he not be bailable ; otherwife it_ feemerh he may be bailed.
_·
13 .Nor he which is taken for a manifefi: Offence; as if a man be indiB:ed and imprifoned for a Riot~ or other great Offence, before Jufl:ices,
by force of the Kings Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer, thi5 (and the
like) are the manitefr Offences whereof the Statute fpeaketh. See Fitz.
2 so.[.
.
.
But by the fame Statute of Weft. I. fuch perfons are bailable, which beta~
ken,i~ any of theFe fixtcafes !ol~owing? .
. ..
. . ~:~~P~!
F1rfr, he that 1s taken (or mdtcted) for light fufp1cton of Felony, ts batl- ·
able. See Lam6. 335· F. N. B. 249.g. 250. c. 25 I.[.
. ·
He that is taken upon fufpicion of Burglary, Robbery or Thefc, if hesramr. 74.c:
be not of evil fame, nor that there be any itrong- prefumption againfi him,
it feemeth he is bailable.
A man had fio~en certai~ Hogs_ and (for that he was of evil fame) ~e 1 ~ F. 4 . 7 :
was committed wuhout Bad; yet tfhe could have brought proof or Wlt-Br.Mainp.
nefs that he bought them,he fhou!d h~ve been bailed.
1r .
.A man is arrefted for fufpicion ofF~lony ,and brought before the Jufiice; Crom
if it fhall appear that there is no fucli Felony committed, the party may be 1r 4 • P·
{et at liberty without Bail :but if t~ere be a Felony committed, though
the Prifoner can clear him(elf, yet theJufi:ices muft either commit him or
bail him. Vide antea, tit. Felony ty Statute.
1.

:4

in

~er[oils

bailable.
1 Per{o1zs
fiifpeeled.

Secondlv~
ol

Chap.1z.~.
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Secondly, he th~.t is. taken (or indicted) for perty Larceny, (chat amoun- ~.Petty
teth not to 12. d.or abov~ the value of 12. d.) if he were not guilty of Larce.4Y•
foll1e Larceny before, he i$ b~ilable.
.
P.Mainp.2.
T,birdly, fuch as be in~Heted of Larceny by Inquefi of Office before the 3. Per~heriff, or before Coroners, or Bailiffs, & c. or in any bafc Court, they Jo~s in,
fhall be fee at liberty upon fufficie~lt Su:ery.
;~~!'' hy
-s~amf. 7 4· ~nd yet they iball not be batled, ·lf they _be not alfo of good ~arne ; of ~/ce,
!:t:~;.~:' but 1f they be _of good fa~e t~ey are .t? .be batlecl, although they be mdic·
Br.Main-. ted as aforefatd (before Shentfs, Bathffs, Coroners, or before any other
97.
fuch Officers, by their Office,or in any bafe Court :) yet qrur,e if the ]uftices
of Peace out of their Seffions may fafely bail fuch ptrfons ; for being indiCted, they are more then vehemently fufpetl:ed, &c. Vide pag~
(Mainp.z.
0 6
Fm.. l.S' ·

I

{equente. _

· One chat was indicted before the Coroner, that he had killed another
fe defendendo, was (by the Juftices of Gaol-delivery) bailed till the next
Affizes, to purchafe his Pardon. 2 6 El. Cramp. 15 3. See .zntea, tit. Mtfad-venture.

One that is indicted before the Sheriff for fiealing ofa Horfe (Which feemeth to have been in his Torn)may be bailed by the Sheriff (if he be of good
fame) by the VVrit de MaJ£ucaptione~ F. N. B. 249.g.
Alfo one that was indicted of Burglary, as Principal, pleaded Not guilty,
and was after bailed. 29li6. Aj].Fitz.Mainpr. 9· See infrA..
Anotherthatwasindieted ofRobbery was bailed.41 lib. Aj]. 30, Br.·
Mainp. 61.

If any Murtherer being indiCted, and after arraigned at the Kings _Suit,
{hall be thereof acquitted within the year and day,the Jufiices before whom
he is acquitted iball not fuffer him to go at large, but either fhall remit
him again to Prifon, or elf~ may bail him (at· their difcretion) till that the
year and day be pa£fed 1 to the end that the Wife, or next Heir to the party
murthered, may have their Appeal of the' fame Murther within the year
and day after the fame Murther done,&c.. 3 H. 7• cap. I. Fitz. 2 5I .. g.
Scarnf.
But fuch as are attainted or convicted of Felony are not bailable.. For P fi.
74· d.
although it doth not appear by any words of the faid Statute of wejf. 1. A%:i~~ ·
;;7~~4 ~hac it doth prohibit the Bailment of fuch as be attainted by Verdict, or_ Con.~, ;
' yet it is to be intended, that the Statute doth as well prohibit the vra.
Bailment of thofe attainted by Verditl:, as it doth of them .who be at·
tainted by Omlawry :and therefore if a Prifoner, after he hath pleaded·
•
Not gu_ilty, be attainted by Ve~did:, That he killed_ a man fe defendendo~
or by mtsformne, yet he fhall be balled by the Jufttce of Peace. Tamen.
-vide antea , tit. Felonies 6y Cafualty, & Stamf.. I )• c+ Pitzt M Br. 24.6. c~
que ilz {erra /;ail per les Juftices (de Gaol-delivery) devant queux if ferrlf
trye, &c.,
.
.
..
.
·
Dyer 17 9•
And if a n:an that ts arratgned of_ Homtctde doth _plead ~ot gmlcy, and
See. Br.
is found gmlcy, and doth pray hts Clergy, and Is repneyed without
94
M:unp. • Judgment, he is not bailable; for being con_vitl:ed of the Felony, he is
more now chen vehemently fufpeeted, and the Intendment o£ the. Law incafesofBailmentis, that it refieth indifferent whether he be guilty or n.or,
until Tria!.
The fame reafon feemeth to hold, if a ma~ be found .guilty ofHomf-ade
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cide before tQe Coroner: yet fee 2 2 fi./]. p. 94· Br. Cor.
that fuch are
bailable as are found (before the Coroner) but fufpicious.
,
Alfo a man conviCl:ed of Felony remaineth iri Prifon, and after obtaineth
the Kinas Pardon; the Jufl•ice of Gaol-delivery may bail him till the next
Gaol-d~1ivery, that he may then come with his Pardon and plead it. 2 E. 6.
Br. Mainp. 9 4·
.
.
. .
.
4· Thofe that be charged wuh the recctt ofThtevesot FeJons,or of com- P.Mainp.1.
r4 Acccf.. mandr.nent, or force, ot of Aid (in Felony done,) be bailable.
Stamf. 11.
pr.rw.
And it feemeth that Abettors, Confemers and Procurer~; and all others f.
Accdfaries to Felonies, are within the equiry of this Statute':> and are batl<i'- F~~~,:;~~
~le: yea, Acccff~ries (a~. well in caf~ of .the ~each o_f a tnari, although Br. Mainp.
1t be Mur~her, as~~ c~feot other ~elomes) ~re batlable (rfrhey be. o~ goo~~;: 39, &
f1me) nnnll the Prtnctpal be convtCt or attamt ; but after the Prmctpa:I ts
~ttainted;thc A~ceffary !hall n?t ~e bailed,. buc kept in Prifon : ar.Jd yet 4o E. 3. f.
1f (after rhe Attamder of the PrmCipal) the Atcdfary il:all appear, and 1~·
plead Not guilty, or other Plea, it feemerh he fuall be bail~~ •. The reafon ;r:.~~;;P~
is, for that when the Accd!a.ry {hall m,a~e default, then 1s It as afugam ;s.
feett, and a great calife of fufptcion of the thmg ; bur when l1e app~areth,
by that the fufpicion is now rak:en aw:ty, and fo he is bailable. See more in
Br.Mainp. 6,9,22, 54,64,& 97· .
.
If a man be Acceffary co two, a:,nd the one Princ~pal is attainted, though
,;
the other be nor, yer the Acceffary frJall not be haded.
Sramf. 1r.
In Felony, if the Principal die in Prifon, or be attainted of another Felo- F.Cor,:Loe
ny,theAcceffarrihall_bebaiied.F. ~or. 3~8.B~.JI!ainp.9r•
. But noce, that In cafe ofTrcafon nett her the Prrnctpal nor Accdfary fhall
be bailed.
.
Pri;1ciAlfo the faid Statute of weft. I. cap. I). doth no more refirain the 5 1 f
pals.
Principals ( ~o be baile~~ then the Accei~aries? in thofe cafes w~ere the fam~ Br.a ~aTn~:
Stanice doth not prohtbrr to let to Mam-prtfe; and therefore if a man be ;s, 9?·
indieted of Burglary as Principal, yet he may be bailed. Stamf. 24• Br. 56. F.MaiDp.,
29· .Aj]. Pl. 44·
Alfo the Principal in an Appeal of Robbery may be bailed; and fo Scamf. 74;
- may he be bailed upori an Indictment of Robbery. Br. 6 I , 7 5, & 9 7.
yet ia an Appeal of Robbery the Book 6 H. 7· [. I- /J. feems to the con~

tra~;t

_

the ~rindpal in the death of a man is not bailable, either by the
f. ...
Common La~, or .by the Statu~e of Wtjlm. I. ~et fee h~reof before in this ~~~~6,~~:
Title, that the Jufhces of the Krngs Bench do ute to batl them. Aifo fee 97.
there for what Homicides the Juftices of Peace may bail one that is a Principal.
'f· 1ref. • 5. Fifthl:Y, thofe that be charged with (or guilty of) any Trefpafs that We£\:.r.tf
paft.
toucheth not 1ofs of Life nor Member,. be bailable by the Statute ofF.Main.p.~
Weftm. I. 1 5. But yet let the Jufiice of Peace have a care, that Bail
be nm prohibited by any other later Stature in fuch cafes of Trefpafs:
If any per.fon be com~icted to Prifon by·. Procefs fron: ~l;e Sdii?ns made Fit:z..,. (),g
upon an Indid:ment upon any penal Statute (not prolub1t1ng Bad, ot forLamb.~ 37
aRy Trefpafs) he may be bailed (oqt of Seffions) by two Juftices ofPeace,Br, 97•
die erie 'being of the ~orurn,
Or

13ailmeilt• ·
, ~Or he may41ave a VVrit .f>ut ofthe_·(J:hancery di.rt¢ted to the ]uiJ:i~e bf
Peace, or to the Sheriff, to ta~e.Surety ofh!!ll for hi~ apg~ara~c~ b{tforethe
Jufi:ices at their Seffions, &c,. -Or he nr~y have a;~Wttorart to· the Ju1
il:ice ofPeaet·~ to-. remove t~~R.erord into'ithe. Kings· ~rJ~ t and a Ha6e.as
:~.::.:~c~rptis to the Sheriff, to re-move· the body thither a:Ifo,.:J.Pitz. ~-5-o. -g •. !J. i~
.... &'a 51. C. ...
··
· ··).;.!.\H..:_-.r,; :,.U .. ·
... .{ '!N:;~
. - .--:.
.If Procefs f~om the Seffions ibap go forth. upon -any: ltJdittmenr of.Trefc~omp. fllfVe:, &,. it f~rrieth that anyone Juftice ofPeace m.aytake .Bail of.thep~r197· :~.34. t;y"to appear at tlie'day, &c. fo anfwer·to the ·IndiCtment': and the fame Ju:ftice_ ritay thereupon ~ake; ·hfs :sup_erfe~ea'si :_de cap_. ln~if#at. (and fti ·o'fthe
E:&:igcmt ;) for:(:)tnerwtfe, befides.-the mi.f.chref of ImpPLfonmenr,. theJ_party
may_be outlawe~ ~efore th~ ~effiqns~ See fome prec~dems tht·r~in, pojifa,
tit.' Precede»ts •., · · . ,:..;;.,.
i'.. - ~.
- . ,:::n:
~·::;1· A
··Note, tha·r-che Juft.lces of Peace· are·· not to Bail :any .Prifonevi.-e~cept·
die prifoner · b.e committed •f6'r fuch caufe whereof lhe Jaid Juftices ,of
!?eace be· competent Judg~s,fc. fuch Caufes as they may· hear and deter~
mine~

.

··.·.

. · .1-- ·

:

. . ::· ·And therefore if a man be taken upon ·Procdfe of Rebellion iffqing{)ut
of the Chancery,_ the Juftices ofPeace are not tO bail him. And ·M. Cromp.·
~;~~P· :r.eporteth of two Jufiices ofl?_c;ace who were fined for bailing one in fu~h
a cafe.
If a· man be artefted by force of any Prc;>ceffe, Writ,· Bill, or Warrant, in
any a6tion perfonal, the JufticesofPeace.are not to bail him .. ,
.
. _.Perfons condemned in ·any of.the Kings Courts, and by virtue thereof
rommitted toprifon, and'perfons being in·· Execution upon any Statute or
Recognifance, & at the Suit of ~ny ,pcrfon,:the Juftices of Peace are not t.o
· .t,·aa any fuch. ' '- .
. · · :
. :. .
' . 6. Sixthly,) he that is appealed by an 4pprover , .(being no common
P.Mainp: Thief, nor·defained,after th~ de~th of the '..ApProver) Wi bailable by the faid
2., Fitz.
Statute of weft: ·J •· :: ':
..
.
::.ro. d.
"An Approver 9r AppeUq~ is he who hath committed fome Felony;
" which he <;onfeifeth, and then appealeth ot~ers, accufihg them that they
"were Coad jutois or helpers with hit:t in doing the fame. Bt-jic diai, quia
'' ad h6·~ probandum, quod i~ Appell? allegarunt· tenentur ,idq~ 'Vel DueUo, "Vel pe;:·
'' Patriam,fc.Jurat. legaltum hommum, ju~tfl- reorum eletttonem. Cow,
,
· "·And this Accufarion by the Approver muft be oone before the. Co~
'( rbner, either affigned to tl:le Felon by the Court, to tak~ a11d. record what'
"he faith; oceJfemay be called by the _Felon ~imfelf, and required for.
c~ the good of [he King and the State. to -record his·.Accufation :; .and
c~ ;what h~ f~ith~' 16id.· Exceptiones contrd 4-!Ptllum. Yide · BtaB. li.- j •. c•.
":l.,.:·&c
·,
.r
.; .
'.1·, : · .
.
• .•
'....,
.
.. .
. .. , .. ·..
Stam.x 44... ·Note, that a rt;im cannot become an Appro~er (or ~n Accufer .of others)
a.Br.Peace ~efor.eJu~ice$ q(Peace, (for that the J~fttces <?f Peace haye no a~t~ority
~: :i~b;~~ t.o affign htm a· ~oroner :) ~evenheleffe 1t feemeth both.. r~af~nable and fer- ,
16. · , vicealile, that tfa Fdon wtll become an App~o'Ver, that ts;~ wlll confeffe his
· Felony, and alfo ~ccufeothers that were Coadjutors with him in doing the
fame 'Felony ,:{ot other Felonies) before a Juflke 'of Peace, that fuch Juilice. may take his Confeffion, .and commit him to th~ Gao), and ·may

,
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c.

.

.

al!~·

lJ3 ailment~

Chap~11.6.

alfo grant out his W arrams for the apprehending of the OJ\lers that are fo
accuf~d.
'
,
·.
,
··
/Conc~r;ning an Approver obferye thefe Ru~es.
.
· ·,:.i_ , :
1. Ohe cannot be an Approver, hut in Felony or. TreafOJJ-:J) H. 6.
2... One cannot he an Approver; but upon~rldia;ment only. 1 H. 1· S·
Scamf.
3. An Approver muft accufe the ocher of fuch an Offence as he himfeifFin,h.
did together with the other. Stamf. 143.
.. ..
·
_Again~ the Stat. of.z 3 H. 6.c. I_o. taket~ .ttw,ay.Bail frc;>m.~l fucb as be in1
1
pnfon by Condemnation, Execuuo~, Capzas Utl.:gJtum, ~x(qmmul1ica~iolli
··
S~~ety for the Peac;e,.or _by t~{pectal commru~dmcnt of any Juaice, prQbi~
bumg that fuch be not balled etther by the Sbertff or other Qfficer or Mivi~
fter.
·
·
.
There be divers other SJatUtes which d<? take away Bail fr9111 the Qffe~~·.
. ~ers thc;:eof, a~d that not onely upon rhe1r (olep1n Coqy!4tipn after .V,UJ>!tck hearmg, Trtal, and Judgement, but alfo upon the Rec.qrd·~f one or. two
Jt:Iftices ofPea~e)or ~y private Examina~ion and _Confeflion ofthe Offender,i
or proqf of\i'Vuaefies, or fuch or her pttvace Tnal had btfore the jufiiceso(
Peace out of rheir Seffions; .mort of which I have here fer down, ka.vigg··the
refi: to the Readers better fearch.
·
'.
I,,_

.
N

-

where :Bailmimt is taken away by Statatr. C H A P, CXXVL

0 perfon being ~mprifoncd or tak~n for any of the <?if~n:es or cau~es

bereunder menuoned, iliaU b~ batledJ or let to Matn-pnfe, other wife.
then as hereafret folloWeth\ &c. ,
·
taken a..
Such as have abjured the Realm fhall not be bailed; Weflminft. ·1. '· 13 E.t.c~
w:;ere

Bail is·
~ay.

I

5e

.

.

,

Accomptants found. in Aarrer~ges before Auditors fhall be imprifo•
ned (without Bail) until they have fatisfied their Ma_fter all Arrera-:

I I•

.'1

gesAJe..houfe-keeper withmtt Licence fhall be committed .to prifon for
three dayes without Bail :anti befqre his deliv~ry fhall enter Recognifance
with two Sureties, that he fhall not keep any common Ale-houfe, &c. Vide
antea, tit. Ale-houfes, P• 4·
·
·
1\Le·houfe-keeper prohibited by two Jufiices of_ Peace, and notwithftandfng continuing his felling, &~. he fhall be commuted for three dayes as
aforefaid. 16id'.
.
Ale-houfe-k.eepers without Licence) for their fecond Offence ihaU be
commi,tted to the Houfe of Corre6tion for one moneth : and for ~ery
fuch their Offence after, fhall· be committed to the Houfe of Corre4ion,
there to remain till they be delivered by Order from the Gen~ral SefGons.
Ibid.
. . ·'
.
Ale-houfe-keepers , Inn-keepers and Vi6tuallers , whkh lhall fuffer Sec ant~
Towns-men to continuf! drinking in their houfes contrary to the Statute of ric. AI~
~..
,. ,,,
·
1 J ..c• "'ar • 9.
.
..
'
. hGLllC.S.- _.,,
Or which fhall fell leffe then one full Ale-quart of their ~tl Beer or Ale
fut~l. d. aQ.d dlfhe fmall, two 'luarts (or 1. d,
·
·- Such

13ailment.
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.;.

Such Otfendei-S, not having fufficietJt whereby to_ be difiraitJed for the
Forfeiture, fhall be committed to prifon timill they have payed the penalty.
.
. .
,
,
Aliens conveying Bows,or Arr~ws into any parts b~yond the Se~s; wi_th ..
our .licenfe, (hall be commuted unul they have made Fme, (by the dtfc;reuorn
of the Jufiices of Peace in their Seffions) and given SU~ty for the payment
thereof. 33 H.8,cap.9. P.Arch.6_.
:
·
.
Appe1Iers, or Approvers, iball not be bailed. wefto I. cap.I; o
Nor be whith is appelled by an Approver. Ibid. . ,
. .. ,'
Armour, Per!oris going or ,r.iding armed, contrary to ~he Statute of Nort!J~
hampton, and being thereof conviCt, 1ba}t be imprifoned until they have
payed fuch Fine as tball be therefore impofed upon themo See pojfejj 1[ub hue
~· Et.co.p.,;
P. Dam.3.

tit.

'

'

.,

in

Arreff. If any perfon fhaJl procure one to be arrefied another mari's
name, be nm knowing thereof, or without his confem, fuch Offender being'
conviCted thereof, fhall fuffer fixmonr.ths imprifonment witbout Bail; and.
before his delivery 1ball pay to the party fb arrefied treble cofi:s; damages~
ahd expences ; ,and alfo ihail pay unto the perfon in whofe name he procuq
reth fuch Arreft, ten {X)Undfor every-fuch Offence,.
. If any of a petty Jury iri. Lohdon ilia!lbe ~ttaimed ~y the Verdi~ of~
~rand Jury, a~d therefore committed to prifon; or if any of a petty
Jury in Lo~don (hall receive any money, or reward, or_ promife t ~er~of, of
the Defendants in the ,Attaint, for the intent to give fuch his or their Veiditt.
'' . .
:
As alfo the Defendants giving or promifing fuc.h tew~rd,&c. e\{ery fuch.
Offender being the~efore committed to Prifon, lliall there reinain without
:Bail,&c. I 2 H.J. cap.1.1.
,
,
· ,
Baftard. The mother or reputed father of a Baftard·child, that lball not wher!}i1il
perform the Juftices order, after notice thereof, fhall. h.e iruprifon~ umill is tak_e;&
they iball put in Sureties according to the Statute. See before:~ tit. Baflardy, away.
P.Baft.I.

,

'

,

·'

·

The Mother of a Bafi:ard·child,committed to the HoufeofCorrell:iQn for
her firfr Offence, iliall there remain for one whole year;. and: for her fecond

Offence for orw whole year, and fanhc:r;, untill fhe.ca-n put in good Sureties
fot her good Behaviour, not to offend fo again. See i6id.
Breakers ofPrifon are not bailable, Weft. I. Is.
: .
.
..
. !Jridges:. Surveyors aqd Collectors appointed fot the re~airing of J?here.B;tit
· Bndges, tf they refufe. tO account for the money by tbem recetved1 ~hey 15 ta/trn
thall be fmprifoned untillth~y qave truly accounted, 22. Hen.8. '"P•S· P. awtJt.
- " :Bridges 4· . ·
,· ·
· ·· .
. ·
Burners of Ho?~es felo?io~fly are not bailable, ~efl. I • .c. z; ~
_ Perfon~ confpumg to mdt61: another of Felony,· ate not mainpertlable or
"ball;tole, ~'J.Aj]. Pl.iz. Pit. Mainp.7., '· . - · .
.
.
( . Confiahles and Church·Warclens,. negleCting to levy. the Forfeitures for
_'Abufes. in. Ak:-houfes,&c~ not haVIng (ufficient whereby to be diftrained
for thet-r Forfeiture offotty fu.illings, th~y fhall be-committ~d to prifon untill they have paid the fame Forfeiture, S~e at~tea., tit. Ale-hou[es, I Jac;
~~

'

.

13ailment.
yv

Confiab~es neg letting to execute the Juilices
arrant con~erning Ale-noufes unhce~fed? the Co~flable_!hall be _co:mf!1ttted to the Cpunry Gaol,
there t_o remat~ wnhout Bad, unn1l he hath p~n~fhed the Ale-houfe-keeper,

or until! the fatd ConHable ihall pay forty ihtllmgs to the ufe' of the Poor
.. .
'
3 c.arolt Re?,tS•
.
•.
.\
Conitables neglechng to wh1p trefpaffers in Corn, Wood', Orchards, see :z. 3 H.
&c. (at the Juflices comm_andment) ~all be imprifoned umill they have cau.·6. cap.xo.
fed the Offender to be wlupped. See ttt. Trefpa[s.
Pcrfons condemned in any of the Kings Courcs, and by virtue thereof
commit~e~ to Prifon, they ihall nor be ~ailecf unrill they have agreed with
thePJamttff. 1R.2,c.12. 2H.5.c+2.Fttz.N_.B. 121.a.
Conjurers; ·vid( WHches.
Counterfeiters of the Kings Seal or Money are not bailable. weJjm. 1. cap.·
I) •

'

,

cloth. Refufers to be Overfeers of Cloth fhall be imprifoned untill they
have paid the Forfeiture. See antea, tit. cloth.
·

Such perfons as iball be conviCted for making of deceiveable Cloth,if two,
}ufiices of Peace iball make Certificates thereof, and make their Warrant'
io the Church-wardens, &c. for the levying of the Forfeitures, and the faid
9ffenders fball not have whereby they may be difttained for t~e fame Forfeitures, the faid two Ju!hces of Peace may commit the Offenders to the
common Gaol, thc·rc tO remain without Bail, untill payment iball be made
of the fums fo forfoted,&c. hie antea} Cloth.
Deer. Perfons committed to prifon for committing any Offence prohibited by the Stat. 5 Eliz. cap. 2 I. concerning unlaw full hunting or killing of
l)eer, .(hall runain there three moneths and farther, untill they iliall find
fufficient Sureties for then Good Behaviour for fevcn years,& c. See hie poJlea, Hunting.
.
. Diers ufing Logwood,. and being thereof conviCted,, they fhall remain in
Prifon without Bail, untill they have fatisfied the Forfeiture, 2 3 f. liz. cap.9.
P. Dyine 1. & 39 E[. cap. I 1.
'
.
Alfoljfucb Offence (ofufing Logwood) beingJound by t.he Examination
of any.Jufiice of Peace, if the Offender ibali re~ufe to be boun~ (by_ the
Juflice of Peace) to appear at the next Gaol-delivery or Qlarter-Seffions,
&c.· then rhe faid Jufiice of Peace may commit fuch Offender to the Gaol,
there to remain untill fuch Offender fhall be bound accordingly. See antea,
.·tit. Dying. 39_El.cap.II. • .
.'
.·
.
,
!vhere B·att
Excommumcared perfons, taken by a Wrtt rje Excommu~a.tcato caprendo, or Wefr.x. I)

~:~~e!'
/

yidd_~ng.t~eirbodies to t~e Sheriffor ?ther ~ffi~:r, upon any VYrit of Capias §e~l;4 3H .

awardca:; and Proclamation thereupon made,· acco~dmg to the Stat. of 5 E/. c.xo.3
cap.z 3· prov,id~d for the due cxec~;uio~ of the.faidyYrit d~ Excom~ capiendo~
.f1.1cb, perf?ns fhall pot_~~ ~ailed. 1 ..
Executton. Such perfons as are m Execution upop any Statuce_or Recog..nizance,o.r uponJU<!g~ent given in the Kin.gs Court. ac the fuit ?~ ~ny perfo~,
they fhail n.o~ be BaiTed-uncill th~y have ag~eed with the Plamtrff, I R. 2.
c.12. 2jH.6.c.Io.-Fit;..Na.Br.,fol.93·C·& I~I,a~ ,A.nJ yet thenthejuflices of Peace are nat to bail them.·
-..
· ··
Feafanis •. Sec Partridges.
'
j

i

•

.

.

Felons

•6 ·

Chap,tz.6.·
Felons taken for the· death of a man are not bailable ; and yet if 'it be not
Murther,and their Offence not apparent, it feemethtb~y -maybe;btdkd .. See
·~- bitantea.,cap.Izs. · .:'.i.)"JH
": .:
· · ·'
-.~
·.·
. '·
2. Felons taken with the. manner are not bailable. Weflm. I. tap~ I~.
· · 3·· Nor if it be apparently known that they di4 the Fe-lony. Ibid • . _
4· Nor if they confefs tbe Felony ,upon theit E~atiYimition b,ctforethe Ju·
l\icesofPeace.· Cromp•152.b.
•
'1 •
.•·r, _··'
~
. 5. Norif it he a Thief openly known, weftm. I. I 5.
· "'i itt: ~~·j
6. Nor if he be of evil fame, by credible report, Br. Mainp. 75., .
Yet in thefe former cafes of Felony, if the Theft be nGt twelve pence,
, ~above the value of-twelve pence, the Juftice of Peace may bail the ·Ptifonet,
it being no Felony of death~
' ' '
•,~_,
,.
7· N~r is he which is convict or attaint of Felony bailable. See before;

·or

~ El· c.:u.

fub hst tit. .

.

.

·

. ·

·

. :·

Acceffanes m Felony fhall not be balled, after that the Pnnctpal (or any
P.PUh.7. one Principal) is attainted. But before the Principal is attaimed, the A~cef·
fary is bailable by the Commo,n Law~ stamf. 71.
.
·
Fifh. Deftroyers of Ponds, Pools or Moats wherem any Fiib are, ot
unlawfully to fifh in any fever.al Pond, Pool or Moat;: to the intent to take,
kill,. or defiroy any F ifh there; every fuch Offender, being there-of lawfully tonvt:Cteo_, ~all liave ~hree monet~s ~mprifonment, and then fuall find
fuflideot Sureues f9r thetr Good Behaviour for feven years after, or elfe
:fhall remain ~n Prifon_ witho'ut Bail, unci11lhey fhall have found Sureties a(:-

oordingly. . .
··
.
.
·
..
II H.7.2 • Gagers, Packers,or Searchers of Fdb, that fhall take any extortion for
c.2.;..
doing their Office, fil"<lll-have forty days Imprifonment without BaiL
;~F~~~~;: 3· Eater?~of Flefh upon any Fiili-day fhallJo~feit and pay for ev~y time
P.Filh.d.x. twenty frliUings,?r ~lfe_fuffer one moneths. Impnfonment without Bai~frer
any Iaw.fui Convi6l:ton m th_at behalf.) ~ El. caR. 'i.
.
.
Forc1ble Entry, or Detamer ; perfons conv16t thereof fhall not be balled
untill they have paid their Fine, or have found Sureties by Recognizance for
payment thereof. Sec antea, tit. Forcihl~ Entry~ ..
.
Fore-Hailers, Rcgrators and Engtoffers,betng thereof convtel:ed, iball be
imprifoned. f<?t two moneths ~~thout Ba-il, 5 ~d. 6. c. I 4+ P. 4·
:, Forgers of any Deed, Wrmng fealed~ Wdl, or Court-Roll:
2. And the Affcnters thereto:
./
: 3· And th€ Publiiliers thereof, knowing thefar:ne,&c.
~ El. c.x 4• Every oftbe Offenders aforefaid~ (in cafes·of~orgery)b~ing thereof con.:
P. x, z.. viCl:ed, iball fuffer perpetual Impnfonment durmg thetr ltves, where any
mans Ellare of, Inheritance, Free-hold, or Copy-hold, fhall be defeated,
cbarged.,or molefied thereby: otherwife the Offenders iball fuffer one years
. lmpnfonment without Bail.
· .
.
, ?, ·L Few z. 'Dcd!toyers ofany Pheafant, Partndge, ·Ptgeon or Houfe-dove, or
. . · (of any Heron,MaUard, Duck,TeaJ,~fuch other Fowl;) ar lhooters at any
· · fu1:h Fow1, and.the Offence proved befo.re any two Jtlf.l:ices of Peace; every
fuch Offender fhall be committed for three rnoneths without Bail, unlefs the
Offenc\er fhall forthwith pay to the ufe of t_he Poor there 20 s.for every fuch
Fowl fo def.l:royed,&<:. See antea, tit ... Partridge,
I i
Frau·;
_...

_,._

'.-'.

c:B.ailment.
1

FrAr~dulmt Convtyances, Gifts, Bo~ds, or Suits~&c~

·

I•

The patties thereto.;

. .. . . ,. _

Chap.116,
.

.

.

-

2 •. The Defenders or Juihfiers thereof, or putters thereof in urej know-:-_ Il EI.e.$.

ing tQe.fam~.; .
. .
· .
, .
.
P. x. z.
... 3• And tho(e who ~all affign over any Lands, Leafes, or Goods, fo to
them conveyed, knowmg the fame.
. '
.
,Every perfon being ot ariy of the~e lafl Off~nces lawfully convicted, iliall
fu:lfer Imprifonmem one half year wuhout Ball. See rnore,Stat.- L4·Eliz. 1 x.
& 27 El. cap•4·
'
Games unlawf~ll.
.
. .
.
,
I. The maintainers of houfes or places for any unlawful Game;
HH.S.f~
z. Players in common houfes ot places a.t any fuch Game.
3· Players (elfewhere)at ~ny urrlawf~l Game.
Every Jufi:ice of Peace,feemg or findmg any fuch Offence, may imprifott
the Offenders, till they find Sureties by Recognifance no more to offend in
the premi[cs,&c. See ante~, tit. Games unlawfu~l.
.
. .
. Gaols. Collett,::..: s or Sur~eyors fqr ~aols (In certatn ~hires)_ refufing tO'
make Account thall be com~uted to Pnfon, there to remam untlll they have
made.trueA~count, 23_H.8. z;El.c.z4. & IjEl.c.zs. Butthefe Sttrtittfs are heretn now ~xptred.
Grmr. Such perfons as !ball fhoot in, keep, carry or ufe any Gun Dag:
Cro(s"\bow ~ or Stone-bow, contrary to t~e Stattfte of 33 Hen.- 8. ,~ap. 6:.
(upon proof thereof m~de before ,_any Jufhce of Peace) fuall be imprifo·ned untill they have patd ten pound for every fuch Offence. See antea, tit.
Guns.

>thne 'Bail
is taken

away.

-

·

-.

No perfon undtr the de~ree of a Lord fhall fhoot in any Hand-gun within
~ny City or Town ~t any Fowl, or other Mark ~pon any Church, ~opf<?, or
Dove-Court: Neuhcr lball any.p~rfon ilioot ·~any place any Had-fhot,or
any moe Pellets then one, a~ one thmg, upen pam to forfeit ten pounds, and
to.have three monetbs Impnfonment, 2 & 3 Ed.6. cap.-14.
··l!ares. Every perfon which !hall fhoot at, kill,orl(iefiroy,with apy Gun,
or Bow, any Hare:
.
z. Or (hall trace or courfe any Hare in the Snow :
• Or {hall take or ddhoy ~ny Hare with Cords, or any other Engine 2
3
Any of thefe lafi Offence~ bemg proved before any ~wo jufiices of Peace,
the Offender {hall be commuted tor three moneths wuhout Bail, unlefs the
Offender (hall forthwith pay to the ufe of the Poor there 2(i) s, for every
Hare fo defiroyed or taken. See antea, tit. Partri~ges.
Hatters which (hall take above two Apprenttces :
2 • Or ~hich (hall take an Apprentice for lefs time chen 7 years:
The Offenders in either of the fame cafes iliall fuifer one moneths Imprifonment without Bail. 8 El. c. I I. P.Hats 3·
Hawks. Takers (unlawfully) of any Hawks, or of their Eggs, out of an-~ EI. tx:
other mans ground, and being thereof lawfully conviCted, 1lhall have three;·Hawks 1
moneths lmprifonrneht, and then fhall find _su_retie~ for t~eir Goo~ Beh~- 7~e ,:~.~:
viour for fcven years after; or elfe fhall remamm pnfon wuhout Ball·, unnll hie poflea
they find Sureties accordingly.
Partridges,'
Hawkers between the I .. of July ) and the 31 of .Auguft ,. the of..

fence

Chap. 116.

~ailment.

fence being proved before any.tw?. Jufiites.ofPeac~, rhe.Qff~nderstb~ll be
committed to the common Gaol tor onemoneth wuhom 13ad, unlefs they
pay 'forthwith 40 s. for every fuch Hawking, and 20 s. for every ~heafanr
or Partridge that they l11allto kill or take, 7 Jac. r r. See it;:;tea, tit. Par1rid:<es•

..

..

'

1

.

.

1iigh-wayr. BaiJHfs and Hig~Confiablc.s_, who fu3ll·-hht pay th~t·Forfri
tures by them colleaed, {hall be impri(oned 'uinil they have patd thafame.
See before, tit. High·wajes, 2 P/i;. & M. cap. 8. P. II. · · L
Honey. See Wax.
.
. Hofilers, or Inn-holders, which iliall make any Horfc~bt~ad,(contrary to
the St4tute 21 Jac. cap.2 1.) or which tbaJl.not fell ~heir ~orfe~bre~d) Bay~
Oats, Beans, Peafe, Provender; or other kmd ofV16tual (for Ma;nor .Bean)
for reafonable gain, and be rh~reof lawfully convi61:ed,&c. the fccond .time,
fhall be imprifoned·by the fpace of one monerh without :Bai·J, z 1 Jac •. Regi.,'J
1''
cap. 2 I.
.
So fuch Hofl:lers and Inri-hoidets as are allowed by the [aid Statute to
make Horfc-bread wit~in their houfes,if the Horfe-bread which ~ny of d1€m
fuall make be not fuffiCient, lawful, and _of due affize,&c. and tbat they be
thereof lawfully conviCted the fecQgd nme, they {ball-be imprlfoned one
moneth without Bail. J6id.
·· ·
Huntinf.. If any Lay-man, not having in Land 40 s. per tttJ,n. or if any Priefr
or Clerk, not having zo 1~ Living pe.r tinn. iball have or keep any Hound,
Grey-hound, or ocher Dog for ro hunt, or any Ferrets, Hays, Hare-pipes~
Cords, Nets, or other Engines, to take or ~cfiroy Deer, Hares, Conies ,or
qthcr Gentlemens Game, and fball be thereof convicted at the Seffions of
Peace~ evety fuch Offender £hall be imprifoaed for one whole year. 1 3 R.i~

c.13.P.I.

If any perfon £hall keep any Grey-hound for Deer or Hare~not having fuf.
ficieRt· living,and tball be thereof conviCted before any two Jullic.es ofPeace.7 .
he iliall be committed for three moneths' wit hom Bad, unlefs he forthwich
pay forty 1hillings for having fuch Grey-hound. See before, tit. Partridge,
1 Jac. cap.27.
, .
·
1-lunurs, and Takers of the Kings Deer: Sec the Sttttute of charta de Pfirejla, cap.Io.
·
Hunters or \killers of ~ny Deer or. Conies (in the night ?r d~y·time) in where B~il
any Park or W !lrrcn, or In any Qtht::r enclofed Grounds, bemg thereoflaw .. is taf{e11.
fully convicted) every fuch Offender {ball fuffer three moneths imprifon-~DPaJ.
ment, andJind fufficient Sureties for his Good Behaviour for the fpace of
{even years after, or elfe continue f'till in prifon without Bail; until he fhall
find Sure~ies accordingly, 5 El. cap.li· 3 'fac. cap. I 3· P.Foreji 9· & 7 Jttc.

13·

'

The Statute of weftm. r. 20. provideth, That Trefpaifers in Parks and
Pond~, being thereof attainted, {ball yield to the party wronged gre~t damages, and !hall have. three years imprifonmcnt, making_ Fine at the Kings
pleafurt~, and at the end of three years, find good Surenes not to commie:
the like Trefpafs afterwards, ot fot want of fuch Sureties {hall abjure the
Realm 1or.bc;Outlawcd. See Fit.67.d. & .Pyer238. 5 H~;-r;.fol.I. Ftt.Judgment 6z.

·

·

But notr, That this Statute de mtile/aaori'b~ i# PtJr&i. ex.tendetb onely
Ii 2
·
to

to hun~ing.or killing ofBeafis t~tre, and nou~ o~he,r Tr~fpaf~, 34· E.~3 ~)oL
Fttz. Judgment 144. And •f a man .hunts there, qr {ball bur comc;)nto a
Park for that purpofe, yet he iball be puoiihed according ro this Stay. Ft·t;,.

't.

,::_ . ·
~- 11 . • .
; ,,
.
,, ,,_
•• ,, 1·
'! .. ,
The Statute 19 H.7.1 I. ordallletb;That if any perfon having no Par~,&c.
of his7own, fhall.k~ep-any peer~hays or· Blick:.flalls,-~or if any perfon{ba!I
ft.alk at any. D_eer WJtho?t. ltc(;'~ce, toe Offenders, h,eiqg thtrrof conviCI:_eg,
{ball be c?mmltted to Pnfoo, nU.rhey ha.vefound Surety~~or the rnymel)t_.of
the Forfenure of the Statute.
. ~-~.1:.''\.\. .
.·.
Ki;~g~ .. Spca~ers of falfe N ews~which m~y. c.aufe dif~or4 between rhc)(!ng
and h1.sJ~eopl~,&.f-~ ")· , or;;: ;u
· . -:::.~ . · . : . ·~·\ :. ._ • - .
, Awlfpeaktrs Qf falfe ncws:Otlies of a.ny of the -P~c~s ·or. great O~fic-trs

Judp_m.e.i# 6l.

of the R~lm.

.

.

.

.: ·. . . : . _ . , , .

.

.

_..

. The. Otfenclc!s~~n either of c~~. fo~m.er c;tfe~ Jhall be imprifoned umiH they
have brought h1rn uno the Court who was firfi Au thor of the Tale, 3 Ed.. 1.
~ap:.3'.3•f'2 ~.2. c. ).P~.Ziews I·· Se~ . -Dy·r I 5 ;; & z8 5. and the Statutes of r &
2 Pb. & M. t4p•3· i El. c.6. & 23 El.c.'2.. · . .
.
. . ~ . ·.
.,
3~ ·Noperfon committed b¥ thc_fpecial commapdm~nt o~ thf7 Ki1ig, or ~y
the co~nm:a.ndment of any of hts Pnvy Councel, {hall be :hatled. See: antea,
fu6 hoc tit. ·
·
. . ': ·
. . · . :. .
· 4· :No perfon committed by th_e f pecial (fOn1,m~ndrncm ofany of the Kings
Jufiices.fhall be bailed. P.Mainp. I. & z 3 H.6. c.Io. See1h~d.
. .
5. So:in all cafes where a Statute ordaineth,Jha~ an Offen.der fhallbeim- Sramf. 77 •
pri~oned at _th~ Kings.will orplea~ure, d~er1e ~h.e prifon~r ~am1or .be .baile9. or ~·r. .
delivered, unul the Ktng hath figmfied hts pleafure ofhtrpr: (as If 01~ be 1m- 40 _Mamp.
prifooed for going or riding armed~ conrra~y ro the Stat!!Je·of Nonhampton,
made An~ z E.3.·c.3.) 24 E•3·f~3· Br.contempts 6.
·
- .}\nd ·in fuch ·cafes, the Prifoner is to re~eem his .liberty with. fome Lamb.H 6
portiOn: of mone~, as he can heft agree with the. K!ng o.r··~is Jufticefor the
'fame :. and the Jufiices before whom fuch an Offender fball be convict
may affefs fuch Fine or Ranfome according tp tqeir difcretions, and. upon
pay.ment thereof may bail the _PrifOI~et ; f?r the King_ therein fignifieth
his p1eafure by the mouths of h1s Juilices. Seethe firLl tltle of Forcthle EiJ1

try.

l.nn~keepers,

Hvfleler.

.·

or Ion-holders: See hie antea, tit. Alt-houfe-k-eeper a1Jd
• .

. ·

.

~

•

. .·

wi;cre "Bail
Labourers and Artift&ers, deparnng from theJr Work before 1t be fimfhed, $ Eliz. 4 ~
is tal(en
£hall have onemoneths imprifonmeot without Bail, ) Eliz. cap. 4• P. Latour
away.
to.··
. 2. Servants departing before their term be ended, (unlefs it be Jor {orne

caufe to be allowed by fome Tufiice of Peace.)
·
3. Servants departing the end of their term,Without any Qlarters war~
Ding given before two lawful Witneife~. ,
. " .,
·
*
· 4· Perfons (compellable to. fc:rve) thaq1poo requcfrrn~de {hall refufe to ,
.
fe:ve for the Wages rated and.~ppointed by;P~o~lam~ti()n,&c.
·· · 5•.:. Perfons {compellable tQ ferve) that hav~. prom1(~4 or covenanted to
fe.rv~:,.and do not ferve accor4ingly.
.
, , ::_ .
.
Every of thefe four lafi: recited Offenders (upon proof of the Off~nce ~ Eliz. 4 •

at

b~fer,er~my t>W0

·

Jufii<;e!i of ·Peace,&c.) ·fuall be

com~!tt~d to ~Vard, P.Lab. f.

there

--------------------=----------------'Bailment.

Cbap.rz.,.

there to remain withoutBail_,until he £ball be bound{ to the party offended)
to ferve and continue with him according to the Statute. . ~
b •
6. Perfons trefirling to be bound Apprentices, (a.ccord1ng to the Statute)
p, La ,,. 4• upon complaint ~hereof made to any Jufi:ice of Peace, he may con;tmit fuch
Offenders to Ward,. ~hdfhall,there remain until they will be· bor.tnd to
.
ferve according to the:Statute, 5. Eliz. 4•
·
P.Lab.J4t
7 • Women (of the age of IZ. years, and Ur.Jder 40• and unma~I'ied) that
fi~all refufe to ferve, ihall be committed to Ward, there to re~ain until
they· flull be bound ro ferve accordiQg to the Statute, 5 Eliz. 4· ,
.
8. Mafters·giving Wages, and Servants, (Workmen or Labourers, taking yY ages (or other Commodity) contrary to th~ Rates ~ffetfed by ~ro
damatwn, &~. every·fuch Mailer fhallhave ten da1es Impr1fonmem Wlthout Bail ; and every fuch Servant Workman or Labourer, thall' have z I
daies Imprifonment without BaiL 'Eliz. 4· P. La6. 4·
8 H. 6• 4 ; • Liv~ries.. Such p.erf6nsas aahei~. proper cofts ~all buy or wea~ any
J.>.·J.mr.~.:Ltvery.,·G{oaths or Hats, to have matntenance , and be thereof convicted,
{hall ha~ one whole years Imprifonmeot without Bail. But this Scatute is
now npealed by the Statute 3 Car. 4.
·
In an. Appeal of Mayhem, where upon Evidence the aGl £ball appear to
be haioous, the Offend~;r or Defendant {hall not be bailed., 6 H. 7.[. x.
3.Eli'£,16

fi. 7°· . .

.

.

.

M4ul'ttng. If any perfon (hall dtf~bey the Reftramc of Maulttng, o~ any

mher Order made 10 $-eiiions rouchmg the fame, and be thereof conviCted
(before any two Juftices of Peace,) he tllall be committed to the Gaol
for· 3 draies, (without. Bail) and afcer there to remain until he fhall become
bouml in 40. I. to perform and obey fuch Order or Refi:rainr. See ante4, tit.
Mault.

.

':. If any perfon fhall. buyany_ Bar!·ey to Mault after fuch a Refiraint, he
{hall be imprifoned as aforefatd.I6td.
Money. Perfons taken for falfifying the Kings Money £ball Not be bailed.
Weftm. I'. cap. I 5.

Mufierr. Perfons abfenting thernfeives from Mufi:ers, being comman·
ded mufter before any having auchority for the fame, and havmg no lawful impediment:
·
z. And perfons (being cotn~anded to Muft~r as a~orefaid) that lhall not
bring with them their beLl: Furnrture and Armour,whtch they have for their
.
own perfon;
.
.
The Offen?er in ei~her of the f<:)fmer caf~s fhall for every fuc~ Offencewhere
4 &r Ph.
cxM. 3· ..i: fuffer t~n da1es lmpnfonment Without Bat!, unlefs they agree wuh two of Bait is,
the faid Commiffioners to pay to the Kings ufe 40. s. a time for every fuch t.:,ke~a..,
~
.
~~
Orrence. P. Captams 12. .
To Mufter is to make a £hew of Souldier~. well armed and trained before
the Kings Commiffioners in fome open field, ubi fe oftemlentel prt:eluduli~
pr~lio. Co. l. 71.
And it is worthy of ohfervation, that by the Law before the Conqueft,
tpe !\1ufi:ers and (hewing of Armour fhould be uno eodemqHe die per uni... r'ZJer{Mm regnum) ne afiqui pojfint Jtrma f.~mi/i~ori~U$ & 1'1~/i$ tJ(m/J11JOdartl :i

to

~ b"4"~
1
Ja. 6'

·

&c•.J6id.

J!fe~s. See before J(ing.
, ..,

-

·

13ailment.
Oath~ Refufers.· ro· .take t~e 0ath of Allegearice (being l~wfuHy. ten•
dred to them) fhall be·tommure.d t~ the common, Gaol;. there· to remaia
without Bail U11til the ·gcx~ AffizesOf .Qgarter Seiftons. See befor~ ti:t.Oath ·

and Recufants.

· · .· :. ·: ;

1

•; :

• _

: :.

•

-

:

)

Parlijm.ene; ~nd ~nig~ts of th~ ParJia~ent, See, hie poflea; sheriff.
Park. Huntmg therem : See btc Hu.ntrng and Hunter:s.
.
Partridges. If_ any perfon fha~l ilioor:ar,,kill, or ·d~fi:roy.{with any .Gun 0~ ·
Bow)any Parttitdge, Phe·afant; or ather Fowl, &c.
-.. '- : .. w;_._;,
2_. Or fhall take, kil~, or ~efiroy aQy_,Partridge, Phaafant_or Pig~on)with
Setunwdogs and Ners, or wuh any manner of· Nets, Engtnes;.or Infttu~
ments i"':
,
..
. ..
\ .
. ,_. L .• ~
. _;;
,
·
3·•.Ot fhall tak~ out df. their Neils:, o'f w1Uing1~ ddtroy in· the Nefi~
Eggs of any Panrtdge, Pheafant, or S~a·n ; · ·;
. ,_. ·
.. . f · , . )
4.· Or fhall have or keep any Se_tting-dog or .Net~· to take Partridges of
Phcafanrs, (except they have fuffictency- of Jt;fta~e, &c.) .
.· ·. . ,
, '.
Every of thefe four laftpreciced Offender~. (upqn proof of the )Offence ,·.J~~~· %.·1:
before any two· Jufiices of. Peace) tbalJ oe committed to the ·coi11mmi'
GJol, there t? remain for three months 'Yi.thout Bail, unle~s the .Otfendet
fhall ~orrhwnh .pay xx. s. fo~ every _,fuch .~owl and Egge fo. taken and
defir01c;:d;: and· 40 s. fot havmg, fuch. £etttng--dog o~: Net. See. tit. Par-;
tridges-.
.
.. . ·
. ·
--.
·
.
5. Hawkers at Pattrfdge or ~~ea(ant lll ]!fly or Augufl, {upon proof1 Ja~ J~·
of the Offence before any' two Ju!hces of Peace) every fuch Offender (ball be committed to the common Gaol, there. to remain for one monch,wi.t.h-.
out B~il, unlefs the Offender fuall forthwith paY: 40. s. f?r every ~uch
Hawkmg , and zo. s. for every Pheafan.t or Partrtdge fo ktlled _or taken
Scei6£d. ·
'
· 6. Perfons convicted according to the Statute of 2 3 El. c. I o. for de- 13 Eli1 · ·;..
firoying or taking of Pheafants or Partridges in the night-time iba11 have,
.xo
one months Imprifonment without Bail,· unlefs they pay th<e Pemdcy of
that Sra.mre within ten daics ; and farther do become bound with good·
Sureties, for the fpace of two years not to offend fo again.
'
7• Perfons conviCted. according to the Statute of I I H. 7· c. 17. for ta.: 1x H. 7 • ,,
king the Egg of any Hawk,. or Swan, out of _their _Nefis, ·lhall be irnpr:i- Co. 1.1s.
foncd for a )'ear and a day , and fined at the Ktngs will. See Hawks.
.
.
Perjury'. Pcrfons committing Perjury, by his or their Depofition in Eh:r.. c:.9
any Court of Record or Court Baron, being thereof lawfully convicted)
fhall have fix. months Imprifonme~t without Bail. P. P(-r. I, 2. & 14E/iz.
Ct!}J. I I.

'

2. So of Procurers of fuch Perjury; they being thereof lawfully con·
viEtcd, and having not to pay th~ Penalty of the Statute, they {ball have one
yearslmprifonmnet without Bail.·
·
· ·
Phy{itians. He which is 'ornmitted to Prifon by the Prefident of the
.College of the Faculty ofPhyfick London, &c. iliall there remain without
BaiL untill he fhall be difcharged by the fame Prefident, or by fuch as he
fhall authorize. 1M. cap. 9·
.
.
P Iague. Refufers to pay the Rates for· the rehef of p~rfons 1nfeeted 1 Ja. 31 •
with the Plague, and not having whereon to be difiramed for fuch F. x, ~, 3~"
thei~ Rates, they {hall be commi~~~d ro the Gaol ) there to rernam

with·

Chap.11a6.

P. "·

13 ailment~

371.

'Bailment.
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~;icl, they fhall fuffer three moneths linprifonment without Bail. See antea,
tit. Purveyor$.
. .·
, .

Pa!rv~yDrs (o~ oth~r O!ficer) of~n~ Nobleinan,&c. taki~g a~y thing of 2.j H. 6J
any subJeCt agamfi hts wdJ, fuch Offenders fuall be commltted co Pnfon c•• 4 •
without Bail, until they (hall re-deliver the Goods fo taken, or the value P.l)urv,l[;
thereof. See ihid.
.
Recufants. P~rfons fufpeCl:ed to be Je(~its, Seminaries, orM~ffing-Priefis,. 1 . ,
and being exan:1ned thereof, (~y any havmglayvful Aut;hority in that behalf) ~··
if ~hey iliall refufe to anfwer d1reCl:ly thereto, they fhaUbe imprifoned w!thou:t BaiJ, umil theyfhall m_ake direCt anfwer thereto,. 3 5 El. cap.2. · . · ·
• 2. Perfons fufpeeted, tfrhey fhall refufe to anfwer the Jultice ofP~ace :&
upori Oath, whether they be Recufanrs or no, they fball be committed to.the
· •·
common Gaol, the~e t9 remain witbout Bail, untill the next Affizes or ~ar
ter-S~ffions.' See antea, tit. ~cufdnts.
3· _Pqpifh Recufamsrefufing ~o t~e the <?ath of Allegeance:tCbeing law'•
fully tendred them)chey {hall be tmpnfoned nil the next AfUze~ 9r ~arter
Sefiions,.as aforefaid. See i6id.
4•, E. very other perfon ~f the age_ of 1 8 years, refufing to take the Oath of1 ua.c. r&~
Allegeance, (hall be commuted unull the next Aifizes, or Quaner·Sdlions,
•
as aforefaid. See antea, tit. Oath.
·
s. A Woman Recufant conviCted, and noc cq_nforming. ~er felf, beiZJg ..
therefore committed to Prifon,iliall there remain without Bail,umil{he fuall Ibld.
<:onform her felf,&c. See antea, tit. Recu{ll1'JtS.
,
6.. A Woman covert refufing in the open Affizes:1 or at the Q!arter-sef, .
4
ftons ~fthe P~ace, ~~_take the Oath _of Allegeance, fhc: ~all be committed to~ f~~. 6•
the common Gaol wnhout Ball, unul fhe wdl take thefatd Oath,
7· If any Woman, or Child under. tht~ age of 12 ye~rs,iliall pafs over the· . .
Sea wi~hout lawful Licencc,the M~fier of ar~y Ship permitting the fame iliall I.Jac•••
fuffer lmprifonment 12 moneths wnhout Ball.
8. !\ecufai1ts refufing to ~eclare w~at. Armour,~c. thel have, or if they P 'e ·,
or any mher perfon {hall hmder or dtfiurb the deltvery of fu,h Armour· .to • R '· 7S: ·
any perfon lawfully 'authorized to feife the fame; every fuch Offender thall
have three moneths Imprifonment wit hom Bail, 3 Jac. cap. 5.
·9. ,'!tecufant~ and SeCtaries which tball impugn the Kings Authority in P. Rec:.IS~
caufes Ecclefia£bcal :
3S' El. 1•
Io. Or that fhall perfuade others thereto, or from coming to Church to .
that end and purpofe :
I x. Or fhall meet at any Conventicles , under colour of any Ex.ercife of
Religion (contrary to his Majefiies Laws:)
.
I2. Or iball perfwade any other to meet at aRy fuch Conventicles or
Meetings.
·
.
Every perfon which {ball be Ia~fully conviel:ed o~ any_ of thefe !aft. fo~r
Offences iliall be committed to Pufon, there to remam wnhout Bad, unull
they conform thfmfelves to come to Church, and make open fubmiffion and
dcdaration of their faid Conformity •
• I 3.·Pe~fon~ abfent from Church upon any Sunday,and not ~aving where- 3 Jac. 4;
on to be d1firamed for the Forfeiture, {hall be commit,ed unul payment be PI S'rt.
made ther"of, See ante"') tit. Runfants,
'
·
Per(ons

Ja' ,

...

.where nail
is tal{e~

awJ<y,

'Bailment.
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. Perfons above the age o.F :t·6 yea,rs, which fhaU ahfen.~ themfelyes from
the Church by the fpace·bf one moneth, a~d tball be the'reof lawfully con•
vitled,. fhaH·fe>rfeit for every ino'nerli zo li. , And if he lball· not be able;
or {hall fail to pay the fame within three rnoneths afc~r Judgment there-·
afgiven, he: fhaH be committed to. Prifon; there to remain, unt:i~l he hath
paid the faid futnme, or cbnform htmfdf to go to ChurchJ&c. 2 3Eliz. 1.
P... I '4•
. .
:
.
.
.:J.t . . .
S~ of fuc~perfon5 a~ lhall keep any School-mafrir ~hich ihaii abfent themfelvesfrom the ·Chk!rch:as.aforefaid, or which fball· not be allowed by ·the
Ordinary.; if {~ch perfons!ball J~ot.be able, orfhaU_fail to pay ,rhe pen~y"
(fc. :to It .. for every moneth) wnhm thre:e moneths,&c. hefhall·he commit-"
·~ed without Bail, as aforcfaid. I6id.
· Perfons cenvieted for.Rediffeihin are not bailable, Merton C-ap. 3· Fitz.·
66. e.
~ \~Ricurs attainted

of great Riots, fhall have one years irnprifonment withoutBaiJ_, P. Riots II. .
:
All perforis (convicted by the View of the Jufiices,or upon·(heir enquiry,
or mherwife)of any Riot_,fhall be committed until rhey pave paid ~heir Fine.
See before, tit. Riots.
·
.-.,
·
?9 !!.4.
Roguedncorrigible, comtnitted to the .Gaol or Houfe of Corie~icn, fiu~ll'
remain there umill rhe next Quarter-Sdfions. See antea, t£t. Rogues.·
Serv.mts. See Labourers.
·
Scboolmafttr that is a Reclifant, .
;
.
·
. 2. Or that is not_ allowed by the Ordinary,_ and being of either of the
~~:;~af::r.. ~!ft·. Offe_nce~ _qm~ieted, _11lall be imprifoned for one whole year wirho'ut
:. H. 5.8•

.
3 H. 6 1 .,

sheriffs not making their Eledion6f Knig~rs fd.r the Parliament in their

fuJI Coumy, between rhenouts of 8. and 1 1~ m the forenoon~
. 2. Or rcrl1tning Knights for the Padiamem·contrary to the Statute, and
being of either of the fa!d Offences atta~nred before the Jufiices of Affize)
, they iball be imprifoned for one whok~year without Bail.
. Sheriffs, Under-Sheriffs, or other perfons, making any Warrant for the
·Summons, Arrefiing, or Anaching ~f any perfonto appear in any Court,
not having the .Original Procefs or Writ Warranting the famej upon examination and Proof thereof before theJudges of Affize_,or Judges of the Court,
&c. fuch _Offenders and their procur.ers £hall be committed to the Gaol,
.
there to remain without Bail, until th_ey have payed (among them) x.Ji. to ~here Bail
t~e party grieved, -and his. cofis and damages, an.d alfo xx. li. apiece to the ~~;;.en
Kmg, 43.£/. cap.6.
.
.
.
:z.·,Ea. 6 •1 ,
Souldters, who have purloyned rhetr Horfes or Harnefs, lhall be committed without Bail, untill they hav~ fatisfied the party grieved, his Exe'cutors or Adminifirator_s, for fuch Horfe or Harnefs. ~ee before, tit. Souldier~
,
,
·
43 Eliz.:.
Stock of th~'~SI:fire•. -'-. Refufers to pay their Ratesr. thereto,· and· not having
whereqn t~: be difiraine~, &.c. lhall be committed till they ;have paid it, Yide

:t

3 H.G. 1 s-·

I'l..t>arl. +·

iinfea;· tit. Stock.

'· ·

·

·

Jc. " ·

....

. •· Si~bf.dy.. ~f any perfon affeffed. to thC Snbfidy fu~Il .not pay the fame;

by rcafon whereof his body fhall·bearrefied Upon a Pre~epb.tireeledout
"'>·

by

~--~---

-
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by the Commifsioners of the _fame. s~bfidy,~c. he {hall remain in pt:ifon

wit hom Bail,. until he hath patd rhe faid ~unun wherewith -11~ is ~hargeable,
aJfo fort~~ Fees of fuch Arrefi, [c. ~o htm or them that _(hall, execute fuch
Precept, xx, d. See the Statutes of Grants of Su6fidie.
.
,
• .
Tit he;. The Defendar~t in a S~it f9r 1'it~)~.s that. difobeyeth the Judges ,..; H.s·. 1o·

Semerrce {hall be coinmnccd wuhout Bat~ , pmill he iliall liind fu_fliciem 31 H.8.1.
Sureties by Recognizance,&c. to obey and perform that Sentence, Vide. air..
Tithes.
· ,
.
.
. .
·.-r , ·, Ji".
Tran[potMti~n. The Mafiers o_r M~dn~rs tranfporting any Corn, Beer;·
Herring, Whttage, ()r vV ood ~uhout Ltcen~e: .
. +:
, ,, ...
, ~. The ,Owners qf fuch thmgs tranfport~ng. znorc th¢n tb~y ar~Jic~~- P. Corr1 1 •·
%o 3•
fied •
. 3. The Mariners ~arrying fu'ch things into any Ship to-'be' trailf~~ 'Mt&3::. P,&
I!'~
. ·!·
.
.
.
ted .
.)
. Every fuch Off~nder. fhall be imprifonc" one whole year 'Without Baj1;
and yet fee antea, tit. Tranfport. that every man· may tranfpon Corn with..
out Licence, (or danger, as ~t fe~ms) ic beirig at the price there mentior

•

'

'

·'

L
l

''

J

ned.

.

;1 b~:

_

,
.
4. The Maller or Marin~rs tranfp6r_ting, or !hipping to that intent> any is Eliz.s.
Leather:, Tallow). or. raw Htdc.:s, ao9. bc4n~cber<~of r;.Qnvjete~> iliall ha-ve one P.L~athes:

years impr.ifomncnt wir_hqur Bail.
· , ,..
·
~o.
5. Tranfport~rs ofhve Sheep: .
.
.·,·
.
, ,.
6. And every perfon that ihall brmg, dc;ltvQ4,J~d, reccivcltake) or pto- &Eliz._;.
c~re any live Sh~cp robe .conveyed out of any the Kings Dominions, their l>. Sheep r
aiders, procurers> and cgmforrcrsw
. _. .
.. ;
The Otfenders in either of the former cafes, being thereof conviCted, (hall
for the firfr Offence fuifer one whole y<:;.ars irnprifonrnent without l'ail.
7. The Mafter of any Ship, per~i~ting a~y wofhan or cbildrc;n under I 2. 1}a~;, 4•
years of age to ~afs over t?c Seas wuhouc Licence,' tball fuffer I 2. monerhs
ip1prifon·ment wtthout; B<11l.
·.
.
.
8. Aliens tranfporttng Bows ot: .t\r~ows. See .Altens.
If any man fhall tranfport or convey any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding,
out of England without Licencel&c. and be thereof lawfully convi~ed,
he- £hall fuffcr imprifonment by the fpacc of one whole year, I £d. 6.
c~p-

5..
.
•
•
Treafan;. Perfons committed for any Treafon toucbmg the KiiJg, are not
B'dilis
. bailable, W:eft.l. cap.15.
,
takeaa.. · , · Counterfeiters of .Money> or of the Kings Seal, are not bailable, wejim. x.
way... .cap. 15. JJr. Mainp~S9·
- V.af_a/;bnds. See before Ragues. . . . , ·
.·.
~-, Utlawtd' ptrfom, tak<~n Jor the fame~ . are not bailable, Weft. 1. 6, I 5. &
u-h~re

2. 3 H.6. Ctlp;l 0 .•. ,

:;_

·.!

I '

wards. By the Scat. of weft. 2. cap.3 5. if any perfon fhall ravi{h (fo. ~ll
carry a w-ay}~ any Wa.rd ~ the. Offender fhall ha~e two years lmprift)nment ;, and i£ hc.do:not refiore, ot dQ marry, the Chlld after the years
of confent ; and be not able to fatisfie for the Marriage, he thall abjure ~c;
lbfalm;· or·· bfv.e petp<ttuall itnprifonment: and iti$ faid, That it is at the
EtadliWLo£.~th~JuftiC(s to; award the Offep<ie~ · to abjure. che Realm, or w
~~e and

.

., . ;
~.

have

~ecogni~ance.
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j

to

' have perpetual imprifonmenr ; and that if the Jufiices lliall awttrd :qim
perpetual imprifonment;that the King cannot pardon hitn chat imprifotunenr,
for that it is in lieu of damages to the Plaintiff~ and chat. lrnprifot1mem is an
Execution thereof, the which the King cannor pardon wichouc ·rb~·alfem Of
the party Plaintiff.
.
, :
'
' · : ··
Eliz.s.
·
wax;
and
V
d.fds
of
Honer;
tf
any
per
fori
lliall
counterfeit
any
the
Marks
13
P. Wax 7· thereof, or lliall mark them wub any other mans Mark, and lliall be thereof
.
. . , convieted, he lliall futfct three monerhs imprifonment without Bail.
P. Juft.of
f!tightr. FaHifiers or Coumerfeire~s th~reof, fu~h Offend~rs ( afr,er they ~
~~~i!l~~s be tndtc~ed thereof). lliallbe rak.en aad 1tnpnf~ned wuhout Batl, un~il~ ·chey
:r 3. b beacqmttedoraccamted: andiftheybeatcatnted, they !ballrematntnprifon unrill they have made· Fine apd Ranfom, according to the Jufi:ices difcretion. 9 H. 5.8. Pari. 2. Qyttre whether this Stature be nbw in force~ ·
witches, Conjurers, S~rceters, and fu~h others_, .~hich lliall take upon
them to htitt any p:."rfons m Body, though 1t be not effeet:ed:
,
z. Or {ball take upon them to tell of any Treafure or Goods ( ldfi or
fto1n) where it may be found :
·.
·
•
Jac;
,
3.
Or
{ball
take
upon
them
to
provoke.any
perfon
to
Love:
1
1
P.Conju.:.
4. Or llia:ll hurt any ·Cattel or Goods thereby.: ·
·, .,
4Ph.& M • • Every fuch Offender being of any the faid Offences lawfolly-cdnvicred,
c. s.
tball hav~ one whole years irnprifonment·withouc Bail.
P.women
Women. Taking ofWomen (unmarried, and under the age of I6 years)
1·
out of the poffefsion of their Parents, or other perfon having lawfully the
ke~ptng,&c. ~f them, and. aga~nfi: their. Wills, t_he 9ffender being thereof
conviCt iball be two years tmpttfoned wuhout Batl,&c.
.
P.Women
2. Taking away and deflpwring -futh Maid or Woman-child, as afote-·
8.
faid.
·
.
3• Contrael:iAg of Marriage with fuch ~ Ma~d, agai~fi_the will of;·. or unknown of or to' the Father of fuch a Matd, ( tf he be ltvmg) or agamfi: the
- will &c. of the Mother, having the cufiody and governance of fuch
' e.
.
Child
The Offenders in thefc tWo lafi cafes, being thereof lawfully c.onvilffed fhall have five years imptifonment without Bail,&c.· ·
'
See more concerning·~omen, a:ntta, Recufants~
'

·.

Recognizance. C H A P. CXXVII.
Re cognizance is a BOnd of Record, tefiifying the Recognifor to owe a
certain fum of n1oney to fome other; and the acknowledging of the
fame is to remain of Record; and none can take it but only a Judge or Officer of Record.
·
And thefe Recognizances; in fome cafes, the Jufi:ices of Peace'are inabled
to take, by the exprefs words of certain Statutes; but in other cafes (as for
the Peace, and Good Behaviour, and the like) it is rathet in congruity, then
by a'ny exprefs· authority given' them, either by tbtir Commiffion, or by St~.
tute.
'

A

Note;

f_l(ecogni~nce.

Chap~rz.7~

. Note; w~erefoever any Statute giveth them power to rake a ,Bond of any Crom.191
man, o_rJo btnd over any man to appear at the Affizes,or Seffions;&c. or to
take Sur~~ies for any matter or .caui~, they may take a Recogni~ance : yea, See Fit~~
:whcr~fQever they have au~honty gtyen them to_ caufe amant? do a thing, 8 :&·
there It fee~eth they have(m congr~uy)po~er gtven them to btnd the parry
by Recogmzance to perform or do tt : and tf the party iliall refufe fo to be
·bound, that then the Juftice may fend him to the Gaol ; for it is a Rule in
Layv,. Co~t1Jo uno al~quo,. etiam i1 cor;cedi videtur jive q~o,pri'U§ co.ncej]um ha~ Co.
.,
6ert neqa1t• But yet mqutre of thts lait cafe, for the_re Is alfo another Rule a· ~I. h.
In gene.rffli conce!fione non. veniunt ea, qui, quis non ~ffet verijimiliter fpecie con~ ~
\
cej)urut~.
· ·
I will here fet d_own only fome pilrticulars where the Jufiices of Peace
(out of th~irSefsions) may take a Recognizance. ·
.
~.
OneJlJftic~ of Peace may take a Recognizance for the Peace:·
Alfo one Juftice of Peace may take a Reco~nizance for the Good Beha.:..
viour (by tlli~ Commifsion:) and thefe rheJullice of Peace may take, either
upon dif~redon, or upon complaint made to him, or upon a Supplica-vit deli.;.
vered to him.. .
.
On:.: j~1flice ofPeace may bind by: Recognizance fuch as do declare any
thing agatuil:.a Felon, to appear at the Affizes, or Seffions, there to give Evidence againff the Offender ; and fo in divers other cafes.
, ·
One Ju[l:ice of Peace may bind by Recognizance fuch as ~eep any com.:
rnol'J haufes or places for unlawful Games,that they keep the fame no longer.
See antep., tit. Games,&c.
And alfo fuch as play at unlawful Games,contrary to the Statute _of 33 H.
8. c_ap. 9. that they ufe the fame no more.
·One Jufiice of Peace may bind over perfon~ fufpeC1ed to ufe Logwood· ·
. in Dying_, and fuch as can diicover the fame. See antea, tit. Dying.
:
One juilice may bind by Recognizance takers of Panridges,&c. and
H-awkers in Corn, to appe~r at next Sefsions to anfwer their faid Offences.
See antea, tit. Partridges•
. One Jufiice of Peace may bind by Recognizance any perfon convj6ted for
ra~ing or defiroying ~ny Pheafants,_ Partridges, Fowl, or Hare, that they
oftend not thereafter In any the paruculars any more.
Alfo they ufe (by way of prevention) to bind Tramellers for Larks, that _
they iliall.ddlroy no Partridges,&c. ~£re of this, how it is warranted.
See poftea, tit. warrants.
But the binding of Tramellers in this fort fceme.th rather to do hurt then
good, in that it doth enable or tolerate the ufe of Tramelling in the nighttime, whereby many Partridges are fecredy taken and killed; whereas any
two Jufl:ices of Peace may mor~ legally prevent that night-taking and defiroytng of Partridges, by taking away all fuchNets) where they ~aU fee
caufe; the which they may do by force of the Stat. 1'Jac. c.1 I. wh1ch fee
here before, tit. Partridges.
.
I have known fundry Proclamations, authorizing and commanding the
Juftices of Peace (at or before the beginning of the Lent-time) to convene
and call before them all Taverners, lnn-holaers, Ale-houfe-keepers, kee ..
~ers of Ordinary· Tables,and oth~r V~etualler~ within the precinel: and Ru!£

in
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of the faid Jufi:iccs; and ro rake Bonds (by Recognizance) with fufficieqc
Sureties of every of them; and in g~od furnms o~ Mon~y-, ro th~ .Kings Majefties ufe, that they i11all not drt fs any Fldb m their houfes .to the Lem...
time; for any refpeet, nor f ufth i[ ro be eate~ there.
,
.
_, One]ufliceof Peace may bind by Recognizance the Maller that ibal1 rnif..
.: ufe·his Appremice,&c. co appear at the next Sdlions, &c. See llntea,tit.App'rentices..

.

.

.

.

_

.

.4

Two Jufrices_,&c. may take Recognizance of Ale-houfe-kcepers for keep~
.inggood·Orders,&c. Sccbefore.
.
.
_
,
; ., . They may bind by Recognizance an Ale-houfe-kceper .(committed for
ViClualling without Licence) thar he fuall keep no more an Aie-houfe, See.
4ntea, tit. A le-hottfes.

. .

.

.

·

. Two Jufii.ce_s;&c. n:a~ bail Pri~oners, .an~. upon fuch B.a.ilment:t~ey are
caufe the Pr1foners to find Surcues for the1r app~araoce, &c. wh1~h mufi
to
1
be don~ by their Recognizance. See here, #t • .Bai.lm.ent.
.
. They may bi~dthe Overfeers of CJorh by Recognizance, ro fee the Sta-;,
tuteobierved. See hereof.anti:a, tit. C/oth.
:.•
. ' Alfo tWO Jufiices of Peace may. bind by R~cognizance the. Defen.;
dam i_n· a Suit of tithes,_ to obey the fentence of the.judge. See antea, tit•
Tithes.
Whether the jufiites of~eace. may bind an Offende-r againJl ~ penal sia- tute, to appear and anfwer hts fault at the Seffions; fee hereof pojlea_, tit.
•
·- Warrants,· cap. 12.81o
.
,
,
· .
: H
Nme,
Tha·c
every
Obligation
and
Retogniz~nce
taken
by Jullices of
8
If !t~·. ·!.~Peace mull be made to the· King, and. '(hall be macle by .the[e words,
Domino Regi, upon pain ~f Imprifonment of any perfon that 1ba11 take
it otherwifc : And all Ju.c:h _Bonds _or Rec.ognizances .fhall be in (he nature
of a Statute-Sraple to all intents: See bereof.poftea,. tit. Recognizance, cap.
·r

34+
.
•·
. -'
• .,
.
1 .. .
.
.
.
A Jufiice ofPe'ace can take no RecogpJ.zance, bur Qm;Iy for fuch matters
a.s concern his Office. See hereof, .tit. Surety for the Ptta',e, antea~
Note alfo, That a Recognizance _taken by a Juftice of Peace is a matter
of· Rccor~, · prefcntly, fo foon as it ~s take~ aod acknowledged, alt~ough it.
be not made up,: but oridy enctad tnto hrs Book; nay, .although lt be not
entred, as it feem.eth. See Stam!. 77•a· & Br .Recprd )8~fuch a matter.
:.... If a Ju!lice of~eace £hall take a Recognizance where he bath no Au tho~
rity, it (eemet.h votd...
.
.
.
I

And thefe Recogntzan(:es taken by theJuihces ofPeac~ are to be certifi~d.
by them at .their next Qgarter-Seffions: except Recognizances taken of fuai
as (hall inform ag~inft Felons, :an'd upo~ Bailment of Felons, which by Sta7
tute they·are appomted to certtfie at the~r next General Gaol·deliyery-., See

l,ll]tea.,. tit. Felony.

1

'

.

•

_

•

;_.

,

••

. Fot tlu:: fotms of Recogni~agces, fee hefeafcer, tit~ Rteognizan&es,! •ap;
13·4•
.) " '
.
,-- '
'
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cHAP. ·cxxvnr.

Ow concerning the Precepts or Warrants to be made by the juftie~
ofPeace:
· ·
sj Parol.
Thejufiice of Peace (feeing that he is a Judge of Record) his Ptecepr or Lamb. 81~
Commandment by word of mouth (in fome cafes) is as {hong as his Precepc
,• in writing.
And therefore the_ J ufUce of Peace, upon any Riot done in hi' prcf<"n~¢, ~~.H. 1. 8~.
mJty command the Rtoters to be arrefted), and caufe them co find Sureties for 9·
their Good Behaviour.
.
So upon an Affray, Affault,Threatning,or other breach of the Pea'ce dono
in his·prefence, the JuLlice of Peace may command by word the Officer being prefent, or his own fervant, to arreit fuch Offe1~ders to find Sareties for
1
the Peace. See before, iit. Surety /or the PetJ&(.
And where the Jui\ice of Peace commandeth one being pref~nt to arreft
another th<n is alfo in his prefence, though ,that commandment be by word
oneiy;ir is good, aqd·it is repured as an Arreil made. by the Jufiice him ..
{elf, he ·being-prefeht whe.n the Arreft is maqe, lh Fx. Imprif. 33•· See hie
\
tap. 8.
. ,. ·
..
·
. But _the ju~ices of Peace ~annat c6h1ma~d by word to arrefl: an~ther be-c 14 H. 1, 8:
mg om'of thetr prefence; neuher may one m the abfence of the ]ulhce arrefi Br. Peace
.another upon .his command by Parol,but it mu~ be by a Precept or Warrant 1.
iuwriring, py the~ea~erOpinio.n:of~heJufitccs.... < i
;.~.
.,
\.~ ·... ,.
Attd yet m cafe ofRtmcrs, the Jufticeof Peace may by word command ,·+'H4 .9,.
his fcri\tants~to arrefhhem, in the- ab,fence of the'juftice; by the Opinions of I e •
.Fineux ru1d Tremale) Juflices. See hereof, tmte4, tit: RifJtf. · ; .
. :; ;
Jy writing. · 'N~t, .·their Warrant or Precept by writing ought to be pnde.r their h~;ind
and feal, or under their hand at leafi. See hie infra.
.
·. l
the farm. . . Ai1d it it be for the Peace or Good i~haviotir, or the like, where: Sureties are to be found or required, there the Warrant ou:ghno contain the
fpecial <oaufe and matter whereupon it is gtanted;to.the intent that the par..
ty (upo1~· wh?nrit is. to be ?hferved) may provicle·hisSu~eties rea_dy;.and.take
thcm'w•d~.,Ptrn to t,he Ju!hce of Peace to be boun(l for htm: ·bu_t 1f the War~
rant be~fut:Treafoi1, Murther,; or:;Felony, or orher )capital Offence,.or for
gtciat :Confpiracies, Rebellious· }\.jfemblies, ot the like, it needs nor contain·
imyJpetial. caufe, but t~ere the Warrant of the Juil:i~eofPeac~ may be, to·Crom.x 1
4
P.ftt\g·rhe party before h1rn, ~o ma_ke anfwer t? fu~ht~tngs or ~matters gen~~
raUy as tb_all be objeCted agami him en the Kmg~M.a;efttts behalf: aud ~hrs
i5 noW rhe commonufagc, by the report oFM. CtiJ•pton•.t .. •: ·",j · , c ,
:.:::--At~d..I-once received a Warrnnr, bro!lghtme'b}ioneT'homM Evam, (:a
Pudivant or Meffenger of his M~jefiies Cna~ber) under the hand of. the
Right hlonourabte· Tho. Lord· Ellefriere, -lat~":~oro Ghancellour of Eng- Ann.
o.
1687
land, for the apprehending of one Jam~s Malin, for a matter of Contempt;
•
and the faid Warrant was in g(;ncral words, fcil. to anfwer to fuch ~atters
as were to be objeCted againfi him, without any fpe,ial caufe therctn men~
tioned.
~ .
~,',:Alfolfaw another Warrant gr-anted under the hand of Poph. CbiefJu- 3 Ja~~
!bee,
\
.
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ftice, to bring one Edmonds (of Barnwell by Cam6r.) before him, t0 anfwer
to fuch matters as he had to objeCt againfi him on the Kings Majeili~s be.
.
half, without ,anv fpecial caufe or. maner therein fet down.
The like for~ you lhall find in the Book of Entries, tit• .Attachment'£
Non omittas, &c. quin attach. E. H, &c. itd. qu'od hahear torptt-s ejus coram
Juftic. noftris ad. A.ftfas_i:n Com. tuo capimd+ ajfig,. t~,pud w. in 08a6. SanEt~
Mich', ad refpond. nobi1 de~ his· qu£ fi6i ex parte nojlra tunc i6idem D6jicim..
tur, & ad faciendum ulterius & reci'pend~ quod Curia noftra de eo confider~ in ba&·
parte, &c.
·
. -~ ·· .
'
7But it is not fafe for a J ufi:ice of Peace to grant out his Warrant with a
blank: for about 30 Eli'z. one wrote ro Sir J. R.. a Juaiceof Peace,. ro fend
him a Precept or· VVarrant wicb a blank, chat h~ might put thereih one
whom he would attach upon fufpicion of Felony; and rhe Jufiice of Peace
did fo, (granting a warrant wirh a blank,· where he neither knew the partie$
name nor the marter :)and for rbis the Jufiice was fined in the Star-Cham.
ber, as M. Crompton reporterh, Autbor. des Carts 34-o
· :. Alfo the Warrant of the Jufiicc of Peace {hould be under the Seal of the
faid Jufiice :for every Jufiice of Peace(being a Judge ofRecord)harh a Seal
of his Office ; and when he maketh a Warrant under his Seal ro the Officer,
then the 6flker ought to give credence to the SeaL1 for that is his Amhority,per Brudenel. 14·H. 8. 1 6..
,
~4H.a. 16.
Again, the Warrant of the, Jufiice of Peace is the better,if it bear date of
Lamb. 9°· the place whete it was made,land it muft exprefs the year and day when it
w_as made. See :H H. 7• 22.
Plo. 37 •
A Jufi:ice 'ofPe~ce .who is dwelling out of the County granteth his warrant to beferved wHhtn the·Coumy; the Officer cannot carry the· party out
of the Couiny to the Jufiice of Peace who made the warrant, but muLl'
carry him before fome mher Juftice within the Counry,.
~t£re whether fuch_a warrant be good or no.
~
Firft, for that a J IJ{hce of Peace hath no Aurbority but in the County
where he is a Jufiice, and in Commiffion. See antea, cap. 6.
,
'
And again, for the date of the place feemerh to be material by the Books
14 H. 8. aforefaid, & 21 H._7. 22. Er.fx,.imp. 12.
.c
Br. Pcm
The Ju~ice of Peace may make his warrant to bring the party before
9·
himfdf, and theh the Officerneeds notto carry the parry before any orher
Co.~· 59 • Jufi:ice. And yet upon a warrant for rhe Peace granted ex officio, the ufual
·manner is otherwife. Seeantea, tit.· Sureties for the Peace.
Alfo the Juil:ice of Peace may in forne cafes make his warrant to at-.
tach t:he Offender to be at the next Sdiions of the Peace, there to anfwer
his faid Offence, &·c. See ante.z, tit. Counterfeiters ; & poftea) WarrAnts,
cap. l32·
.
. ·
Ifa Juftice of Peace £ball make his warrant to the sheriff to attach one,
an4 ~o bring him to the next' Seffions, there to fiad S~reties for the Peace.,
&c.itisgood~ Cromp. 13'}. 136. .
'
·So if the Jufiice lball make his warrant to warn a man to appear at the
nextStffions, there to give iri Evidence for the King ; and where the Jufiice l11all command one by his warranno be or appear at the nextf Sefiions,
&c. if the party do not appear, then from that Seffions tbe~e {hall go out a
Precept to attach him for fuch his contempt. Cromp~ Il3+
·
Kkz
A
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For wb11t
ttt.ufe.

A Juftice ofPeace (ex officio by the fi.rft Ajfign. in the ,Commiffion) rna1
gram his Warrant to arrett or attach one that hath broken the Peac:e, or
committed mher mifdemeanour againfr the Peace;, to find Sureties for the
Peace or good Behaviour, as the caufe iball require~
'
Alfo th~ Jufiices of Peace in divers cafes do ufe to grant their Warrant
againft a man for his neglect or mher default, as for refufing- to p'ay Town~
rates, and the like : And .fuch Warrant may be either to attach the Offender to be at the next Seffions, there to anfwer, &c. or elfe to pring the Offen de~ before the faid Juftice, or any other Juitice, &c. who, finding caufe,
may bmd fuch an Offender to appear at the uext~Seffioas to anfwer the faid
default.
,
.
. Alfo wherefoever any Statute 9oth give authority ro the Jufiices of
Peace tQ caufe another perfon to doe, a thing, there it feerneth they have
power given them (of congruity) to grant their War~ant to bring fu~h perfuns .before' them, that fo they may take .order therem. See arm·a, tit. Reeogmzance, cap. 127.
.
.
But I find it much controverted, whether a Jufiice o~ Peace may grant 14 a:s. 1 i
a Warrant to attach perfons fmfpettedofFelony,or aga10ft Offemlers upon·BrPeace
~ penal Statute, unlefs fuch pe.rfons or Offenders b_g fidl. thereof in-~· B
dieted ;·for that the Juftice of Peace)! as he is Judge of Record, fo i~ is ~~m.'\.
faid he mufi have a Record, whereupon he doth award his Procefs or Pre·
~~.

.

'

.

For the firft,{ome hold that the Jufiice of;Peace may gran~ his Warrant
to at.tach ·pcrfons fufpe~ed of Felony: for that it feemeth by the firft Ajfigna7Jtmus tn the Commdlion>and by the Statute of 5 £d.· 3~ .14. that any
one JufiiceofPeace may caufe the Confi:ables to arrefi and imprifou Of·
fenders fufpeeted of Felony, &c. and how iball the Jufiice of Peace caufe
this co be done, but by his vVarrant or Commandmear : . ,
Again if a Felony be done, there is no doubt but that every private man
without a Warrant may arreft whomfoever he fufpecteth of it, being a man
of evil fame, & c. See hereof cap. I z 8. tit. Arreft. But if the OffendeP
being- purfued iball rdifi, quttr~ who t11al1 be aiding to a private man ,
whofe goods are ftollen, and who fufpected another to have fi:ollen them,
either to fearch for his goods, or to apprehend the party fufpetl:ed, if the
Jufiice of Peace (by his Warrant) {hall nqt :command the Confiable ro .
aid him therein. If ic be objected that the Conftable may doe all this '
of his own auchority, (upon requefi to him made by the parry robbed:) s
.
be it true;. yet we find by common experi~nce that the Confi:abies, with-E~:~~~~~:·
out the Juftices VVarrant therein, are for the mofi part both very fearful, & :. H. 7.
and alfo remifs herein, as neicher knowing their own Authority, nor the;;; ~6•
danger.
.
'ontra.
Bdides,r,his is no new thing, for there is fuch a 'precedent in the old Book
~f Juilices of Peace, imprtff. 15 61. fo. 4I. a. yea, it is the. common pra8ice Lamb.x9 J
at this day, and ic feemeth to be very ferviceable; and of two evils the.lefs
is to.be chofen,fc. that an Offender )or fufpetled perfon,tbould be irnprifoncd for a time, (though fop-~etimes wrongfully) rather then one whiclil ~ath 14 H.S.t6
com mined Felony fhould efcape unpunithed.
. ;_r. Peace
And y~t by the Opinion of the Court 14 H. 8~ a Jufiice of Peace cannot ~r.fx.
make a ·warrant t.o arrdta Felon, unlefs he be inditled of Felony, (or 1cmp.s,&9
·
·
that o. to. 7G
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th,at the Jufiice himfelf hath fufPi!ionof the F.clon.)· ~ut if th~ Conftab!e~
or other Officer,lball ferve fuch aVVarrant,he {hall juihfi~. the fame,~bouah
theju£l:icediderreinthea~ardingrher~of. Stez4£·3·9··' :~::;r.,., . ~
La~b.. J~I
Next, for the Jufiices of Peace: to b1nd over.) or ;tO grant ~ Warrant aCro~. 191 gainfi: Offenders, upon any penal Statute, to appe~r a~ t~c Seffion&~co anfwer
~~~e~:~n- to their .9ffcnce or fault, though fuch St~t•te_ lie wuhm ~he powet.of the
raereof.See Juflice of Peace, yet fuch VVarram or bmdtog O~'er of fuch 0ifendd-s
Lamb. 191 may fee:!~ not warranted, unlefs ic be fpecially lo appointed in the Statute:
asitisbytheS£amcesofsE!ii..cap.4.. 23Eliz~1.o. 3~~liz.u. 33H.8.
1., See antea, tit. Co~tnterfeit~rs; Dyint, , Labourers, Partridges, and Sacra.i.
.

m~nts.

' . .

.·

Bur. fuch Offenders ought firft .to be. indicted, and· thereupon Procefs from the Scfsions is to be awarded againft them umill they come in 3
,
&c.
,
.
CroR'l.~ 3 s
And ye~ there be fundry Precedents of Attachm_e:Dts made, from ori~ Ju.;
Lamb. x;H ftice of l,}eace again it Labourers and Servants chat iliall refufe w fcrve, or
that Jj:lall depart out of their S.ervice,&c.comrary to .the Statutt, to be bcfor~Z
the Jullices at their, Seffions, to ahfwer tO their faid Defaults. But rhefO!
may feem alfo to have been warrant<.d and fo appointed by the Statute .0 [
~abourers, made An. 25 £.3. cap.6. which Statute is now repealed by the
Statute of S E[. 4•
.,
.
. :
, ' .: . :
;
Alfo ~tis ufuai, by way of prevention, fO bind by _Recognizance (uch as
do rramd fat Larks, .that. they ihail defiroy noPartrtdges; .as alfoto bind
by Recognizanc~ Bueche~~' and all N'iet:ualler~, th~t they iliall not kill ,.nor
c;\re(s any F!dh w Lent-ume, contr,aty t? the La:ws: And for th~fe purpo{~s the ]ufi~ces of Peace do g~ant out theu Warrants, to convene tlje {aid
pe~fqns.._befo.re _tbell;l. For VtCt_uallers, ( fc. Taverners, ~nn- h.old{;'rs, Ak~
houfe-keepers; keepers ofOrdmary-tables, and other V16tuallc:rs) I have
known fundry Proclamations which feem to warrant the Juftices of Peace
therein! but for the o~her; "'Yhar L~w or Warr~m there is for it, I know
nor, until the Offender be .conviCted~ ~ee hie titi Par;ridges. Yet fee anU4y
.. where the J ufiices may in fome cafe~ gram. their W arrams·againfi Offenders
upon~nal St3tut~s. ;Bur there the jufttces have power to hear and de..
termine opt of the sefftons..
.
.. ; .
/' :· j
, J AJfo,_v.y·h~re _,the Oifence proh~b~ed by fuch _a· Statute. amounteth to :the
breach of the Pe~ce good Beha v1o~tr , rhetc 1t {eeme.th the Jufiices niay.
(either upon d~fcretton:.: or compl~mt of fu_ch an Offence_ ~od breach of
,,
'the Statute) gran.t our hts War.rants, and bmd over the;Qff.ender to the
. ,..
next Qlarter~$e(sions,&~. to.anfw~r ?is faid Default, and in the ine~n ~ime
t~ beoft~e Good B<:hav10ur. Seehu,cap.n,'lfiJ,& 36. Servants aJ]aultihg
l)

,<!

..

o:

~

...

·i4 fi. s~

thei~ Maffer.

.

.;

, . •'

. .

T~e Ju(li~e of Peace may dir~ct his Precep't. o.r W ~rr~nt td the Sheriff, r~ wbtm~

~~.
Bailfff, ~qnfi:able, or .othfr Offtcer, or to any,.tnher tndtfferent perfon by. dmGted, ..
llr.Pea'e ~ name, t~ugb he be_ no Officer, yea!) .to any perfqn that .he ibaU think me~&: if

b~t yet the fafeft way is to direCt it to. the Confiabie, .or to foill~other fworn
Officer~. . .
,., • .
.. A, yvarrarit dir~Cl~~ by. t}J<: Jufii~e of P~ace to t~~ Coilftable; or othet.
fworn OTficer) and to a Stranger, WK.,hko .~s 110 'o~-~~J:~ an~h~ .Vfaria~~
J

,

•

) , •• _,
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is made,conjunflim & divijim,and is delivertd to the 1.lranger, whoexecuteth
· ·
·
it ; all this is good.
A Warrant diretled by.the Juftice of Peace _to two men joyntly:> to arreA CromJ.?•
.another,&c. yec_anyoneof them a_lone may do u.
. .
.
~-u,-:!:r:.I
A Warrant directed by. the Ju~~ce of Peace to the Shentf,be may by word~: Q_,r_ ;r·,_: ·r •
~rnmand his Under-Shentf, Batltff, or other fwotn or known Officer to ~, · · ·
ferve it; without any Precept by writing~
:>
~:;~- · :.And fo the Sheriffs Servant~ or ocher petfon by the Shetiff~s command· i.'amt:9 ~~
~em, and as .a servant m the Sheriff, may ferve or execute fuch VVarram
wit!loUt any Precept by writing._ See Er. Faux Imprif.tf3· & Trefpafs 3 39· ··But ot~erwife if the ~heri~ wd! com man~ ano~~er man (chat _is as (ranger)
to ferve u, he mufi dehver btm a Precept m wrmng ; othtrw1fea W ru of
Falfe Imprifonment will lie for the ArFefi. ·
.
-. · ·
:.
A Warrant direCted by the Jufiice of Peace tp the Sheriffs Bailiff> or co a Ed. 4.r 4 ~
the Conftable, or to the Jufi:ices Servant, or to aStranger3 to arrefione &c. ~.,.H~1·9 •
fuch perfon (to whom the War~ant ~s made) muft ferve i~ ~irnfelf, fot·~hefl; :~ H. 7 . 1 ~
can .command none Other tO don, neither by Word f10r'WfLtlflg, 00[ make any Z.I H.7.14
Deputy.
- ·. . . . , .
, ,. ·,. , ,
Co.9.69·
'l."oe Officers
The Offictr to whom. any warrant fhall ..be directed and. delivered ough~
Duty.
with all fpeed and fecrecy co fe<:k and find out the parry,and then ro execute
the faid VV arrant.
.
..
Afworn and known Officer (be he Sheriff, under-Sheriff, Bailiff, or Conftable, &c.) needs not to ibew his vVarr~nt to a _man when he. cometh rq
ferve it. upon him, although he demandeth 1t: ~ut tf tlie Juflice will 'direa
his Warrant to his Servanr,or ro another (who ts no fworn Officer)ro ftrve
it, they mufi: fhew their Warrabr to the party; if he d~ma?d it, or orher
wife the party may make rdiftance, and needs not to obey It. Br. Faux Im· ,
4

prif. 23.

.

.·

.. . .

· ·

But a fworn and known Officer, If he wlll not J.bew his W arraht to the Co. G. t 4.'
parry, yet he ought (upon the Arrefi) to dedarcahe· contents of his War·· & ~MS.
rant,&c.
.
.
.
. ·.
And an Officer gtveth fuffictent nouce what he Is, ··when he fanh to the Co. 9.69 •
parry, .I Arreft you in t~e Ki-ngs Name ,&c. And ~n fuch cafe the party at his
peril ought co obey htm, though he knoweth ~tm not: to be an Offlcer; a!Jd
if be have no l~wful Warrant, the party grteve~ may have his AC!ion of
Falfe Imprifonment againft him.
· · . :)
. - ·
·
,
If an Officer do arrefi a man for the Peace, otthe I~~5before t~at he hath:~!~:/::s
any W arranr, and then afterwards doth procure a Warrant (or a Warrant Law b. 93 •
cometh after to him) to arrefi the party for the fame -caufe, yet_ ithe: fiFft Ar'reft was wrongful, and the Officer is fubjeel: to an Afrionof Faifeithprifon~
rnem. See the Stat. 43 El. &ap.6.
.
.
·. · ·
··
.: ,: Whete there be two or three known by the name ofi.s. of If Yeoman, .f> .H _-r- ~
-~·and upon a Warrant{or other Pr~cefs) grante-d oo-t :againfi one:dfrhen_r; o:; 1 r..q::~;
another of them is arreil:ed, -an Acl:ton~f Falfe.;Jmpnfonrnent wdl not he
againft th~ Officer for~this ; for the Otfiter ·is not bound ar·his p~il to take
notice whtch of them lS the Offender,&~. And per.haps no particular of..
fence is mentioned ·in the Warrant.· ·,ramen vid. h·' 5 E ·4· fol. 51, &' 84. pro
& contr~, &, 1·1 H.4~[ol.~o. tolitra ~ }iletNJuttre. ·. ~ • ·
'
Where
1

Warrants.
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·Where a Warrant is granted our againft I. N. the fon ofw. N . .-.and the
Offic;er thereupon arreiteth I. N. the ron ofT. N, although in muh he h~
the fame perfon that offended, and ag~nit whom the. Complaint was made,
yet this Arreft is tortious,. and the Orttcer fubjeet ro.~n Action ofFalfe Imprifonmenr. Seethelikema~rer, Io!-~·fol;_I~.Br.£aux,·Imp~j8 • .: ·
The Officer,. upon any Warrant from a Juihce ofPeace for.. rhc·Peace, or
Good Behaviour, or in any other cafe where the King is a Parry, may by
force break open a mans houfe, to arrdl the Offender, &c. See here.of an&ea,
in the former tide, Forci6!e Entry.
..
~·
. .
If any Officer or orher perfon hath arrefi:ed a man by virtue ofhis.War~
!~:~~o:·\anr., which he hath from a Ju1iice of Peace, and then taketh his ptornife.
148~
that he will come again to him fuch a d~y, to go to the JuHice with him ac..,
cording to his Warrant, (and fo letterh the ~ny go) who comes not again
at the day appointed, it feemeth tbe Orlicer canno~ after arrcfi or take him
Co.x 44.sz. again by force of~is former Warrant; for ~hac this w~s by the confent of
the ·Otficer : But 1f the party arrdled tlad eicaped (of his own wrong) without the confenr of the Officer, now .upon fre1b fucc chc Officer may take
him again and again, fo often as he efcaperh, although he were out of yiew,
·or that he lhall Hy into another Town or ~oumy. ~CJe more pojfea, tit~ Im1

prifonment,&Ir. 5E·4·fol•. u._.Br.Fauxtmp.r'6.:

·:·

: ··

•

·

;I

Where an Officer hathrecetved a vVarranh he ts-l~ound. to purfue the ~f
feitofhis Warrant in every behalf, or otherwife.his Warrant will not cxcufe him of that which he hath done. See anua, ttt. Surety for the Peace.
.
Ifan Officer, having a la wfu1 Warrant to arreft another, ihall be refifted
~ 1 H.7.3; or aifaulted by rhe.pany, or by any other perfon, then may that Officer jufiifie the bearicg or hurting of ~uch perfons; and others (upon his praiet)
may and ought to aid the Officer.
,
. . ...
·Ihf ahJuJfii~;:-~~ Peacc· [~allhm~keb anby Wdarhr~nt fohr a. matter wbetein
14 H.s. 16;
Br. tFaux he at
Urli\.d~.;qon ,. a1tuuug !t e eyon
~s ·S.Ut ottty,. yet- is it not
Imp. s. "~ifputable by the Conftable, 9r ot~1er f1ch <?ffLcer) bur mu,t be- obeyed
Lamb.G7, and· execmed' by· the Officet ; as· tf -the Juihce of Peace lhall make ·his
94
•
Warrant to arrefi: one for· the Peace or. Good Behaviow:r,'&c~· 'wirhoun
caufe> rheOfficer ~U not be.punHhed for .executing th~s: p~t if a Jufi:ice
of Peace iliall make hts ~a~rant to do_ a t~mg out t?f hts Junsdichon, or
in a caufe whereof che Jti{hce of Peace 1s 110 Judge,. ·If the Officer fhall exeCo.u>.76•. cure {uch a .Warranr; here he is punilbable; for t:he Officer is nor bound
, Cromp.74 to obey him· who is not Judge ~f the c~u(e,- no mo~e_then a meer Sttanger :
and_ f~ n~te,. That the Officens boun~ ~o Mke nou(:e.ofrhe Authority and
Jun~dtchon of the Jud.ge. Setl fuch am~tl~er, 22 Aj}. ~· P·lo. 394.b.: CrQ.
•.. ,....... J\ '" ,.
. ..-..•
1

10 6 •

.

. " .''"

h

'..

'

,, •

~

'.

·•,

i

, ILiny mati ilin~~ abufe the Juftke of Peace his Warrant~ as by cafi:iog of

Cromp;
~·~

it' intO the dirt, or trea:dirtb- it under his f.e et,&c. it fee.tneth he mav be bound
h
.
.
~=
h
t(fhis GootH~ehaviour, rherefore, and.may-aJfd be 'inu.ict-e\:1; and fifl:echhere.d,
fore,foritisihe·KingsProcefs~·
:, .. _.:. ·:·,_ :'f ~O·) ~ .·~:::-.;d·,· ...

. : \7Vhen a.nY perfon cotUeth befo~e a jufiite ~fPe~te;by force of any War..
~ant for the, .Peace, Good Behaviour; or for a RIOt? or- t;he like, the party
1nuil: 9ffer·Sutei~es; or elfe,the Juffice ·may commit him;: Se_e antet~~ tit. Sure~
the Peaceo
~r,. .J ;.c.J
,.
..tie~for
. .,
~

.. '·'·

lf .
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If aJufiice of Peace (hall grant his Warrant. to one to apprehend anocher.
f?r Murthe_r, ~obbery, or. Felonyjit lhall be fafe for the Jufiice upon the deltv cry of hts fatd VVarrant, to take (upon Oath) the Examination of the
faid I?arty that r_equire_th the Warrant, or at leaft_ to bind him over by Re..
cogmzan<;e to gtve Evtdence at the n.ext Gaol-delivery ,&c. againft the Offender' left that afrer~ards when _the ~ffender ihall be brougnt (by the of.:.
fi~et;) before th~ Jufb~e upon hts fatd Warrant, or elfe happen to yield
htmfelf to the fatd Juf!:tce, then the party that procured the VVarrant .be .
gone: for by credible report I am informed, That one having procured a
W arram from a Juilice of Peace in Suff. againfi another for a Robbery
done upon the High-way, and the Jufiice upon; the delivery .ofhis VVar· ·
rant ..not having bound over the Complainant to give Evidence, nor taken
his Examination, as afor~faid;. that at the next. Affizes and Gaol-delivery,
the pany charged with the Robbery catpe and offered himfelf to the faid
Jufiice of Peace; who immediately ~cquainced Sir Thomas Flemming (then
Lord ~hief Jufiice, and Judge of Affizes there) with the whole matter; hue
the faid Judge much. blamed the faid Juftice of Peace, for not having boun4
over the faid Complainant at the firit when he granted him the VVarranc;
and charged the faid Juftice of Peace, at his periJ, prefently tofend fot the
party Complainant, to come to give Evidenc~,&;c. and farther direCted the
faid Juftice of Peace prefently to bind over the party charged with good·
Sureties for his attendance and appearance.
.
, ~

Arreft~ and impri[~wmt.
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CXXIX.

de-·

N Arreft is the Apprehending and r:efiraining of a mans perfon,
nh,u.
priving it of his own will and may be called me beginning of Impri- ·
fonment.
.
·
.
lmprifo~ment is ~here_a ':lan is arrefied againll: his will, or is re~rained o(
his libetTY.; by pu:rung htm tnto the Gaol; Cage, or St<Xks, or toto (om~
houfes, or od1erwife by keeping him in the High·ftreet or open Field, fo ~s
he cannOt freely goat liberty when and whither. he would. .
..
·
.If the ~on(\abie., ot.other O~er, (upon a Warrant recetved from a Jufiice ofPcace) iliall come un~o tbe.p.art.y, aod req~ir_ej or charge, or co~;
mand him to go or come before the jufttce,&c.o thts ts no Arrefi:. or. Imp~l: ·
fonment :. iJnd upon a VVarrant for the Peace, the Officer ought firff t9 te•
quire. the p_ar~y .tQ go .before the Jufiice,befot e he may arreft liim-. See here~
of anteaJ tif. Surety j1r tbe Ptau.
)j
Bqrthis Arreft G~ing in excePtion .of ~he commandment-of fome .Cqqrt,
or of f~me Offu:er, pfJuitice) is .e~prr;!ffed;in their VVrits, Pre~epts,or W ~r,-
rar,ns .by thefe words,. or the like, fe:. ·Cap~a$, 4ttN.hies ,&t! ~() attach, ar~~~,
take, bring, or convey, or caufe to be attacheq, or arreft~d,&c. all ~h1c~
wor4s do. imply the· caking f)nd ,Jaying hold of:the perfon.
..
'/
wbat Per.:. . ,1'9 t\ljs Arrdl: aii.L~1-perfons(unaer the degree of Barons or Peers ofth<?
fans,
Real~) .be fuhjeet, and ~hat by,VVjirrant from thf! juftices of Peace,· a~ yQU
may fee here before, tir. SHret)fir the Peace.
•·· ..
..
But
..

A

J
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But the JuH:ices of Peace are not to gram ~heir .. arrams for th~ Peace;
or the like, againfi: any Nobleman :and yet, 1f a Capras or Ana_chment ~aH
be awarded acrainH: a Baton or Peer of the Realm from the Kmgs Juihces
at Weft. for a Contempt, in cafeofDebt o_r Trefpafs, the Otfi~er with~~c
any offence of Law m~y execute the fame, for that the Officer 1s nor to dtfpute the Anrhority of the Courr..
.
·
..
SeeP. Ar~ . Ecclefiafiical perfons alf? may he arrefied; and rh~c ~y Warrant re!lx.
from the Jufiices of Pea~e, 1n fome cafes. See hereof~ ttt. Suret) for the
Peace• .
,. A VVQman covert may be irnprifoned by rhc Jufiice of Peace fo_r a Force
or a Riot commi:ted by her. See amea, tit. Forci6le Entry, and Riots..
But otherwife oflnfancs in fuch cafes (as it feemech.) See i6id.
Yet if an Infant can nor find Sureties for rhe Peace, being demanded i~
gainft him; he 'iliall be committed until he hath found Surecics. See

or

antei.
An Infant (though of yeats of Difcretion; yet he) iball fuffer no irnprifonmenr, nor other corporal pain, for any. Offence committed or done
by ,him againft any Stature, except that an Infant be expteffed by mime
in the Statute~ Br. Imprif. 161. Covert 68. Plo. 364. boa. & Stud~ 147.
148.

.

: . ~, , . . Tl}e Liberty of a man is a thing fpecially favored by the Common Law For ~hat
9 • ~G. of chi~ Land ; and therefore if any the Kings Subjects iliall imprifon another caufe and
without fuffident warrant of him, or his La\V, the· party grieved rpay have bywhom.
his. ACtion, and tnall recover damages againfi tht: other ; and the Ktng alfo
iliaii have a Fine ofhim :for Imprifonment of another without Offence of
the Law is one of the the Kings Royal Pretogarives~and only annexed to the
Crown.
t>.Aceufar.
Alfo by_ the_Statut~ of Magna' cha,rttt, inade9 H. 3· c. 29.' no _Free-man
~
E.
.tball
be taken or~rmprtfoned,(.?'c. but by the lawful Judgm~llt ofhts Equals,
•
1
3
c. 9.
(fc. upon his Convi6tion (for fome Offence) by the Verdict of a Jury of
12 good and lawful men) or by the Law of the Realm. See Petition Anno 3
Carofi Regis. &stat. ~·Ed. 3· cap. 9·
·•Co.IO.J ~
And oy. the St~tute _of Magna charta, every ~rrefi ?r Imprifonl?ent,
4
and civery Oppretlion agatnft the I:•aw of the Land, IS forbtdden ; an'd rf any
Tudgc,Officer pr other perfon,againft rhe Law,iliall ufurpany jurifdiction,
and by colour thereof fuall arreft,imprifon,or oppreffe any man,it is puniiliable by the Scamte. See Co. 1 o. 7 s.
This Grand Obarcer is a Declaration of the ancient Common Law. Co.
ro. 48. Arid the Statute of Magna charta, & Charta Forefttt; for their
excellency, have fincc been confirmed by the Authority of above 30 feveral Parliaments •. See Co. Preface to the 8 Report.
Note, that all Jutisdid:ion ·o~ght to be either by Charter ,or by Prefcrip~
tion. Co. I I. 99·
; :·
.
'Alfoby the Sra:tutes of 2 5 Ed. 3.cap. 4· 28. E. 3· cap. 3• & 4'2 E~3~ cap.).'
no perfon (hall be taken or imprifoned, nor put toanfwc-r, unletfe it be by.
Indi~ment or Prefentment .(ofa Jury) before Jnfi:ites, or by matter of
Record, ur by due Procefs made by .Writ Original at' the Common Law.
See l\ A..ccu{ation 1. & 42. .Aj]. 5· And Br. Faux· imprif. 30. 2' H., 4..'
'
the
Co.

.
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the Body C!>f a man (hall not be taken but by Procefs out of a Cour.t of
Record.
A Commiffion to arrefi or take a man (and his goods) was bold en to be
againfi Law, for that this ought to be eith~r up~n Indictment, or fuit of the
pany,ororherProcefsofLaw. Br. Commijf. 1), 16. & Faux imprif. 9•
& IndiEtment 38.42 .Aj]. 5· 12. lA. E. 3· 9· Co. 5· 6+ Et les Commijiio+
ner:s de oyer and Terminer poent prendre tirl Commijfion del party, ,P rem. ceo
•l Counfelle Roy,car eft enconter Ley.
.
And fo note,that no man fhall be arrefted fot;J)ebt,Detinue,Trefpafsbr,
other caufe of Aetion, but only by virtue of a P{ecept or commandment out
offome Court of Record.
Ncithe(fhall any man commit another to prifon, except he be JUdge of
Record. Co. 10. 103.
_
But yt:t for mifd~meanors done agaioft the Kings Peace, (as for Treafon, ~~~ &:o· )•
Felony, or breaking of the Peace,&c.) the Otfenders, as wtll by the Common Law, as by divers Statuces, may be arrefied and lmprifoned by the
Officers of Julhce, and fometimes· by private perfons, (as hereunder followeth) without either Prefemment, Procefs, Precept, Warranr, or otqet
Commandment. And rhefe being by the Law of the Realm, .-re warranted·
by tqe aforefaid Srat. of Magna charta.
,
·
Byapri· .
And~· BraBon_l~b. 5· i~ftnef~ith tbus, ~n c~imt'J,;alibus caufts, ttbi fequi
1J.tteman. dehet capttale Judt~zum, vzta vtz. vtl muttlatto mem6rorum , non fequitsr
.Attachiamentum aliquod, fed corpus tale. ( quicunq,/l'-fuerit iDe) ab omni/;us
arreftetur qui funt .zdjidem Domini Regis, jive inde Pr~tce'ptum ha6uerint,fi'6.Jt TJi.,
babuerint.

And yet you mufi ohferve, that for arrefiing of the body of a ma.n
in fuch cafes there muft Ji,e fome juft caufe, or fome lawful and juft fufpicion at the leafi: And therefore where a man is indi~ed of Felony, that is a
good caufe for any man to ar~eft him. ~ut ifan Appe~l.of Felonr be commencedagamfi: another, ~at ts no fuffic1ent caufe, for It 1s but a pnvate fufpicion,&c.
.
Alfo every privat.c man may arrefl another whom he knoweth or- fceth 10 £. 4 •17
to have committed a Robbery, Manflaugbter, or other Felony, and may de- ,
liver him to the Confiable of the Town where fuel-ran Offender is appre"
hended,or in the Conftab1es abfence may imprifon and fet him in the Srocks;
:and if there be no Stocks there, it feemcth he may carry the Offeoder tOFit:t. Bar.
the next Town, and deliver him to the Confiable there ; fee 9 E. 4· z8. or xox.
dfe he may carry him before ~}ufiice of Peace, by him to he examined and
fent to the Gaol, there to abide until the nem Affizes, or Seffions of the
Peace, &c.
Alfo when a Felony is committed, every man may arr.efi fufpicious per~
fons that be of evil fame, &c. and iffuch perfon iliall m~· relifrance,. the
other may jufiifie to beat him.
.
But for the arreftingoffuch fufpiciou~ perfons, note, that there mufibe
fome Felony committed indeed.
.
..•
-Alfo the party that fuall arreft fwch fufpea:ed perfon muli have a fufpid- 9 E.a. 4 .,i;
on of him himfdf, and for the fame Felony, or otherwife'Safpicion generally
is no caufe to arrefl: another. See. ar;trt~, tz't. :ExaminAtion, 5 H. 7. 4• & li!J.
Intr., tit~ fx. impri{. di7Y. 5.
So

.
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.
So that when any Felony tS done, every man chat !hall fufpeCt ano..
ther to be guilty thereof may arreft him. See 5 H. 7·4· 6. Br. Faux imprij;
',

16.

.

\

'

. Any man fufpetl:ing another of a Fc:lony commirred, or only intended;
may arrefi bim, fo as thereupon ·he commies him to the Gaol, or carries him
beforeaJufi:ice of Peace, 9E.4.26. zoE•4·6. P"ideFincb 127· &hic'cap~
I

.24·

'

I

tAifo when a Felony is committed, the common voice and fame that I. S•
did the Felo·ny, 1s futhcient caufe for any man to fufpett him, and to arreft
him, Ihid.
,
Alfo Hue and Cry after I.s. for Felony fecmeth be fufficicnt caufe to
arreft him, though there be no Felony commirted. I6id.
,
,
.. Alfo Hue and Cry isfuffitienc caufe to arrefi any fufpicious perfon. 11ro
Far~x imprif. l 5~
.
.
.So when a Fe.lony is done, to be in <;ompany of the Offenders, is fufficient
caufc to arrcft him.
.
9Ed. 4 .~s.
So toliveidlely and vagrant, JJr.fx. imp.z2. Seea~tea •
. Nedham.
Alfo every man may arreft fuch as apparantly go about to commit any Fe~
?J·3·39·
lony,
and may impri(on them, Fincb 127.
7 4
' ' '
Alfo upon Hue and Cry· for fiollen goods, (fc. for a Hprfe, or Bullocks;
·
&c~ offuch colour,&c.) if A. be taken driving or leading,&c. fuch a Horfe,
or fuch aBullock,or ha:vi!Jg fuchother ftollen goods 21bout him,rhough he be
a man of good name and credit,· yet every man may apprehend- and fiay .A.
hereupon, aad may deliv~r hi~ to the Con~ables, by them to be fee in the
1e H.7.~a S~oc~s, or fafdykept, umill,they _can carry him before a jufii<:e of Peace,
,hat fohe may be deliver~d_by courfe of Law. ,
.. Jf any map {ball b~ da~g~~oufly hurt in-an Affra¥, (or otherw~fe) every
man may arreil: and 1mpttfon the Offender,&c. VVhat every pnvace man
may farther doe·in an Affray; fee before, tit. Affray.
_, .Unla'wfttLHunrers in Parksl the Keepers, or their Servants, may for fuch
Offen~ jufiifie to arreft tbe Offender~, and to caufe them to <lepa'rt,&c.
Lib. i»trat. tit, fx. Imprifon..m.ent,div. I:z. _
Every man knowing of a~y that keepeth ?r ufeth any Gun,~c. contrary
to the Statute, mayarrefi:. htm, and brmg htm to the nex:t jufhce of Peace,
&c. Seeantea, tit. Guns •
. t 9 6 3 b Night-walkers, bt;ing, fl:rangers, or fufpeded perfons, Watchmen may
o. ' • arrefi: ~hem,and may fiay them till the motn.~ng,&c. See hereof, tit. watch,
antea. ,yea, e-wer:y man may'arreft fnch Nigh~-w~lkers, for it is for ~he good
oft:hc.King~ome, 4H.7.i8. B,r.Fauxl~prifonmmt IS· Sec theScatllteof ·
wincb,·I3'E.I. &4H.'J•. fol.1.. & ) H.7.fol.5.a. . ·
But in ~It thGfe cafes b¢fore, where a private man lhall arrefi: another, he
ought .thereupon to commit 'the Prifoner to rhe Gaol, or to carry and deli·
vcr him to the Conftablej or to fome other O:tficer.l&c. ·'See lQ E.4..6. Finch

to

J 27•

-'

. _T?tt Sl_lcriff,

" ;
. , II
i :, ·
:Sailiff3 ~pnftabl~s, ·and 9ther ~he King~ Officers

,

may _arreft officm~

and tmprifon Offenders m ~11 cafes: wbe(e a puvate petfon may )and Without
:4ny Writ or Warr~nt•.·. ~ :
. _:
·
·
·

Where-

~
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Where a Confi:able may arreft one,&c. fee hereof antea, tit. Confer'Vators
ef Peace, Affray) Forcible Entry, and_ Examination.

o!

A Co~itaole being inform~d al~wd man a~d w?man Jhat are togeth~t
in lntonunency, may take wtth htm f<1 many of hts netghbours as he will, to
arrefi: the faid man and woman, to find Sureties for theit Good Behaviout;
I H. 7. 7. 1 3 H. 7. I o'.
If a man makes an A!fault upon the Conftable,hc may jufii'fie to arrefi him
that makes the Affault, and to carry him to the Gaol for rhe bteach of the
Peace, although the Confiablc be the party upon whom the Aifiulr was
made, 5 H.7.6. B-r.fx. imp.
The Jufiice of Peate may arrefi: and impiifon Offenders in all cafes where·
a private perfon may. Sec hiccap.8.
.
The Juilice of Peace (upon his own motid&i a'nd dif,retion, or upon com..
plaint) may alfo grant ouc his Warrant for the arrefting (or conveiJing b~
fbte him) bf all fucb perforis _as ~all break, or go about to break the Peace,
or as he iball fufpett to be mdmed ro break the Peace,- and may commir
them to prifon, if they fhall refufe to find, or cannot find Sureties for to keep
the Peace.
The Ju~ice of Peace (in djvers ca~es) may in like for.t grant out his
Warrant fbr the. Good Behaviour agamfi Offenders, (as you may fee before,) and may commit them to prifon for not finding- Sureries according-

ly.

.' '

.

)
And thefe things the Jufiice of Peace may do by force of the Commiffidn,
and_of the Statures, 18 Ed·3, c.2. & 34 Ed.3. c. i:.
If bn·e cometh before the Juftice of Peace, upon his Warrant f6r the
Peace, Good Behaviour,. or for a Riot, or the like, the Jufiice needeth not
to demand Sureties of him, hut may commit him, if he do not offer it; Br.

Peace i·
··
·:
·
Alfo the Jufiices of Peace upon their own view, & c. of the Offence, may
imprifon the Offender againfi divers penal Lawes; as namely, fuch as keep
common Ale-houfes without Licence,_ offenders for unlawful Games, Rio·
ters, fuch as {ball make any Forcible Entries or holdings ofPoffeffions}~t~
'See for thefe before, under their partkula'r Ticles.
'
There be divers orher Offences which by the Statute are committed·
to th~ Jufiices of Peace (out of their Seffions) to hear and determine,~
and. which tb.e Offenders iliall be convicted, fometimes upon their own
Confeffion bef6re the Jufiices, and fometimes upon Examination and proof
of Wirndfes ; in all which cafes the faid Jufiices of Peace may convene
the faid Offenders before them (by their Procefs or W arranr,) and afrer
fnch Examination andConvi~ion, they may imprifon, orotherwife punilh
the Offenders, according as they are limited by the faid Statutes. See be..
fore.
·
/
: Wherefoever the Jufiice of Peace hath power or authority give~ hi'?
by any Statute to bind over any man, or caufe a man to doe any thzng, tf
{u~hpe~fon (being in his pre~encc) ihaU refufe to be bound,, ~r to doe fuch
thmg, 1t feemetll fuch ju£hce may fend fu·ch ·perfon-to the Gaol, there
to remain till he lha11 perfo.rm the fame. See hereof IZfJtea, tito Rt(ogni-

of

.

.

In

Chap.129.

(!/j rrefl,

and I tnprijinrn:rttlt. ·

--- - In what cafes the Kings Officermay break open a mans houf~ for to ar--:refr an Offender; fee hereof~ tit. Forcible Entry, cap.
.
All men being required. ought-tQ affift the Kings Officers, to purfue
and arrefi offenders againfl; the Peace, &c. . .. .
,
2 E.4.6.
If the party againft whom any la~ful _Warrant is granted iha~l make Refift,
~;: PJ. 7 • refiftance, or ihalLmake a.n affauJc, l;lpon the Officer, or iliaH. fl1e; the.
Officer may juftifie the beating and hurting of him, and may,~lfo. i~prifon
him in the Stocks (or the fame: .~ut if the party'r~fifteth or flieth before he
be arrefted, the Officer cannot ju1hne:the beatmg of him. zEd. 4· 7.· a._
Br. Trejp.296.
.·
: . , . .. . ·
.·
. •.
If the Warrant were to arreft or take one that fiandeth indicted of FeloG
ny, then may the Officer juftifie the killing of fuch a perfon, 1f he fhall refift or flie, or that he .cannot otherwife be taken, See hie antea, Homicide
tolerated.
·.
. .
t; "+ 101
None !hall be imprif9ned by ahyJuftice ofPea~_e, but onely in the com~ ImpriP.Pnfon 1 mon Gaol, by the Sta.t~te of 5 H~4. dr 23 H.8,cdp,z.
...
Jonment.
co.6. 119,
And therefore Jufiices of Peace cannot commit Felon~ to ·any of the The
b.
Counters in London·, nor to otl1er Prifons which be no common Gaols; place,
nor make a Gaol of their own houfes 11
•
·
And yet J uftices of Peace may ,·commit to the Stocks fome Offenders
againfi: cetta~n penal Statutes; as Towns~ men tippling in.A-.le-poufes, &c..·
See hereofan.ted, tit. Ale-huufes.
·
r:
Perfons refufing to work in Hay arid Harvdl:-time. See antea, tit.
Labourers.
' ·
And in fome caf~s the J uftice may commit.. an Offender to fa.te cuftody
by his difcretion. Pi de dnted, tit~ Preachers,
·
.
·
.
Alfo in fome cafes the Juftices may fend Offenders to the Hou(e
of CorreCtion , - there to be continued for any reafonable time , at
the difcretion of the Juftice. See ante a, tit. Rogues, & hie cap. I 36.
jlne.
,
Lamb. 136.
The Sheriff or Gaoler may imprifon a Fdon or other Prifoner in their
cram. 169 own houfe, or in the common Gaol, at their pleafure. Tdmen qu.tre.., &
vide Cromp. I 84. that the GaQl is the Kings Prifon) and that for caufes
touching the King Offenders {h•ll be fent thither.
.
Ed
The Conftable (or other fuch Officer) cannot imprifon any man in his
6
~~Ed:!: houfe, (as it feemeth) but in the Stocks; and that not above fuch a reafo~
35·
nable time, as he may provide convenient aid fafely to convey the Prifoner
3 H+ 9• to the Juftice,or Gaol. Finch,
·
·
-,
And yet in cafe of an Afliay, &c. the Confiable may for a time imprifon the Offender, being a man of quality, in the -Conftables own
l1oufe, or may commit him to fome other Cafe cuftoay. ride hie
cap. r.
_
If a man commit Felony in one County, and be arrefted for the fame in
another County, he ihall be imprifoned in that County where he is taken.
ride antea,tit, Felony,& I I E.4Jol.4. Br.faux impr.25,
1 3 E-4-8.
The Juftice of Peace, Conftable, or other Officer, purfuing. a Felon
into another County, takes hi1ii there ; the Felon ihall be committed
to the Gaol of the County where he was taken: for the J ufiice of
Peace or Officer, being out of his County, hath no more Authority the;n

·
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aprivate man.

Ch~p._129.

ride :antea, tit. Accef!aries & Felony. Br. Fre{b fuit 3· &

Plo-3 7 .a.
.
·
.
.
Alfo if the Confl:able {or other Offi~er) ihall fee an Affi:ay·, arid he
coming to arreft them , ·t~e Afli-ayors do flie into another County, t-he
officer (asl every other pnvate petfon) may purfue them irito rhe other
Comity, and may ftay or irre~ them ther~; ~tit the Offi~er _cannot bring
them out of that County, but muff carry the Affrayors oef~:>re fome Juftice of Peace of th~~ fame County where they were taken, &c. BU:t if the
Affray be in one Town:, and the Affrayors do flie into another Town or
into a Franchife or Liberty within the fame County, the Officer may plirfue them, and take them our of the Frartchife, &c. by freih fuit. ride

antea, tit. Affray.
.
But 1f the Confiable hath arrefied one upon a Warrant from a }ufiice of see 2 E+
Peace,and after the Arrefi the party efcapeth (of his own wrong,) and fleeth 6.

into another Coumr, the_ Co~fl:abi: may Rurfue and ta~e h1m.in rhe other ~¢:rel.
County by freih fu1t, and· brmg h1m· befbre the Julllce of Peace upon
w hofe Warrant he was firft arrefted, as it feemeth. See Crom. 1 7 z, 1 7
& 4niea, tit. Fefony hy Statute.
If a Prifoner taken in Execution 1hall tnake ~n Efcape of his own
.wro~g, and !hall flie out of fight, a~dinto another County_, whet:e the
Shenff hath no power,- yet the Sht!rttf, &~. ~pon fre!h flllt , may t:ake
him again in any other County, and he ihall \)e ffiU faid to be in Exeeution; yea, without frelh fuit, the Sheriff, &c. may take him again, and keep him until he hath agreed_ with him : otherwife, if the
Efcape were by the confentof the Sheriff', &c~ Co. 3. 5z.Br. Ejcaje4.

z.

I 2.

Now for the conveying of Prifonets to the Gaol, it mtift be at the proper 3 Ja~.c. ro
charge of the Prifoners, .if they have means or ability thereto; otherwife it P.Pnf.7,g·
mufl:beatthechargeoftheTown where they are taken. 11 !fac.c.28. &
3 Caroli 4. confirmed.
.
« And if the Prifoner ihaUrefufe to bear the cha1;ge, the Juftke, by his
(( Warrant under his hand and feal, may caufe the Higli-Confiable of the
cc Hundred, or petty-Confiable of the Town, where he hath any Goods,
cc to fell fo much thereof as will fatisfie the charges ; and if the Prifo<t ner have no Goods known, then the Pariihioners of the Town where
(c he was apprehended, refufrng to pay their Rate towards that charge ,
cc may by like Warrant be .diftrained to pay the fame. ride Stat. 3 :.fac.
<< cap.Io.
And if a man be arreft'ed for Felony, and the Confl:able fhall car- ~~E~~~a?·
ry him to the Gaol , and the Gaoler will not receive him, the Con~
ftable muft bring him back to the Town where he was taken, and
that Town fhall be charged with the keeping of him until the next
Gaol-delivery, by the Opinion of the Book ro H. 4. or the Confiable or other party that arn:fl:ed him may in fuch cafe keep the Prifoner in his own houfe, as it feemeth. See 21 E. 4. Br. Faux Imprif.
25. fin:.
But the Gaoler denying to receive a Felon by the delivery of any Con- P.Prif.G.
fiable or Townfhip, or raking any thing for receiving fuch, ihall be pu- ~~d+ c•.
nifhed for the fame by the Juftices of Gaol-delivery.

When

.'
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When a Statute doth appoint Imprifonment, but limits no time when t~eTbe timt
Offender iliall be imprifoned,, then he is to b~ imprifoned prefently; as 1~
cafe of a Force, the Juftices ot Pe;tce, upon v1ew thereof, ought ro commrt
the Offenders prefemly for after they may not commit them.
cromp.
Alfo when a Stature Joth appoint Imprifonmenr, but limits no time how
1 7 1•
long, there the Prifoner mull: remain at the difcretion of the Court.
Where a Statute doth ordain that an Offender :n1all be itnprifoned at the
Kings pleafure; ride antea, tit. Bailment.
Where a Statute ordaineth that a Prifoner iliall not hedelivered with_out the Kings fpecial commandment, and that· upon a.Fine to be made
.to the King~ who ·may atfefs the fame Fine, and deliver, him , fee I 8 H.
8 I
:Br. i~prif. • But Imprifonmenr to be inflicted by the Juftice of Pe~ce,~almoft in all
0 11
~~~· ' cafes, (except for the Peace, the Good behaviour, or for F~lony;. or higher
Offences) is bur to retain the party until he hath made Fine tri.the King for
his Contempt or Offence; and therefore if he iliall offeno pay his Fine,
or fhall find Sureties by Recognifance to pay it, he ought to be delivered
prefenrly, 1 Mar. I.
·
Co.s. ' 00•
Now
for
the
manner
of
Imprifonmenc,
it
feemeth
generally
in
all
cafes
The
6 87
& ' •
where a man is committed to Prifon, efpecially ifit be tor F.elony, or upon m~"""·
an Execution, (or but for a Trefpafs, or other Offence) every Gaoler ought
to keep fuch his Prifoner in [alva & arlfa cuftodia: Salva, [c. that he
ought to be imprifoned fo furely as that· he cannot efcape; Art/a, in -refpecc
that he ought to be kept dofe, without conference with others, or intelli:.
gence of things abroad.
. ·
·
to. 3.44•
And theretore if the Gaoler iliall licenCe his Prifoner to go abro:td
for a time, and then to come again , or to go abroad with a Keeper,
though he come again ; yet thefe are Efcapes : and if the Prifoner were
in tor Felony, thts .is finable in the Gaoler at leaft, if it be not Felony; and if the Prifoner were ·in' upon an Execution, chis is fo penal
1 R.2.c.I2 to the Officer, as that he ili11l be charged for che Debt; and if the Pri.7 H+ c-4- foner were in but for a Trefpafs; yet the Offi<:er is finable: for Imprifonmenc was ordained for puniilimenc of Offenders; and in terror of all others ,
ut pa:nA ad paucos, metm ad umnes perveniat. ride antea, tit. Ftlon1 by
Statute, cap.u 7.
.
And yet fee Co.L.z6o. That Imprifonmenc mufi be Cuflodia, & non
frEna; for Career ad homines cuftodiendos, non ad puniendos, dari debet:
But yet it feemeth meet and juft chat it fhould be frEna as well as C11jloaia;
fc. for Malefactors, that it iliould be a puniiliment ro them, and a terror to
ochers; and for Debtors, that they may the fooner pay, or take order with
their Creditors.
- . For, as one faith? Maxim_a i!lecebra peccandi impunitatu f}u, A great
1mpul.five caufe of offence 1~ the hope to efcape unpuniilied : And fo'a
great caufe char Debtors care not to pay, nor to take order with their Creditors, -is their hope to efcape Imprifonmenr, or of too much favour aad:Ji...
berry in Prifon.
Dyer 2 49 .
Alfo (by the Law) chafe which are in Execution ought not to go at
Co+44· ~iberry within the Prifon, nor abroad with their Keeper, ~4H.8. much lefs
m cafes of Felony, or of higher Offences.

co.s. r r 9 .
Plo.I7.b.
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-------------------------. Alfo.by the Statu.te of Wtjlm. z. c.r 1. Accompt~ms, and fuch as are in Co.i~id . .
ExecUtion, the Shen:tf or Gaoler may put Irons or Fetters upon them : and ;: A com
yet if the Gaoler fhall imprifoo a man fo ftreightly, by putting him in the F'. b.
Stocks, or putting more Irons upon him then is needful, or keepeth his Vi- Itz. 93 '
ttualfrom l1im, whereby the Prifoner becometh decrepit, lamed, or otherwife difeafed, he fuall r..ave an Aet:ion of the Cafe againft the Gaoler . and
if the Gao \er thall keep his Prifontr more {ireight then of right he ought to
do , fo that the Prifoner dieth thereof, this is Felony in the Gaoler. Hi;
cttp.I 18. YerlnJ Gaoler.
Alfo the Conftable or. other fuch Officer , that lhall imprifon in the
Stocks any Offender for Felony or fufpicion thereof, may lock the Stocks
and, if need be, may alfo put Irons on him, as it feemeth ; and when he con~
veyeth him tel the Gaol, or to the Juftice, may pinion him, or otherwife
make him furf,. 10 that he c,annot efcape.
It feemetlL by .Britto», fol. 17. that by the Common Law (before Kit. 69 •
the Statu~e. of Wijlm. z.) none fuould have Irons put on them but
fuch Offenders ns. were .taken for Felony , .or Trefpatfers in Parks. But
the words of the Statute of Weftm. "·cap. I I. are genel·al, qt~'od Carceri
II'JJ/.1Jtecitentsri11 ferris; which word C~trceri feemeth to fignifie any perfens imprifoned for any .cauf.e , ( or any perfons worthy of the Prifon,) amd u not to be refirained to Accomptants onely. See C1l. J.
44·
. : '.. .
· · Alfo by t.he.Statute 7 ~llco/;i Regis, aU Rogues, Vagabonds, fturdy 7 Jac.4•
Beggers, ~d Qther idle and diforderly perfons, fent to the Houfe of Cor·
rettion, may (by the Mafier of fuch a Houfe) be punifued by putting Fet•
ters or Gyv~upon them.

Pp/fe comitat~«. CHAP. C X XX.
the Judice of Peace, Sheriff, or other Officer, is· enabled to
VVHere
cake the power of County it feemeth they may command,and
t~e

ought to hav1! the aid and attend~ce of all Knights, Gentlemen, Yeemen,
Husbandmen , Labourers , Tradefmen, Servants and Apprentices , and
of allother pedQns being above the age of fifteenyear'5, and able to tra:vel.
But Women, Eccleftaftical perfons, aad fuch as be decrepit or difeafed
of any continual infirmity, iliall not be compelled to attend them.
; And in fu~h ca,.Ces it is referred to the difcretion of the J ufiice of Peace
(or Sheriff, &c.) what nllmber they will have to attend upon them, and
how and 3.fta· what .manner .they fuall be armed, weaponed, or otherwife
furnifhed.
:But it is not jufiifiable for the Jufiice of Peace , Sheriff, .or other
·Oflit:er, toaffemble Poffe Comitatm, or raife a Power or Aflembly ·of
people, (upon their own heads) without jufr caufe. Yid~ 11ntea, ,tif.
,Riots.

Lamb. 3a.
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NY Juftice of Peace, or ShtNff~i. may take (of that Colirit5~ where
·. , . r.fl~ is:a Juftice.,: Ot Sheriff,:} )any 'niUtnber that Re fhall· thipk meet, ,tO
purfue, apprehend, arreft and imprifon Traitors, Murthe:ers'},R'obber:s',
·~nd orh~t Felons; or fuch as db bt!eak:; or •go-abouttQ bre?k;~dr·diftu~b
' the' K:in~s Peace: an~- every m:m {being tequi(ed) ought rd aillft and aid
. them. -·ride· :antet~J, tit. Forcibl't Eritt)l,'_t~itd-'Pfto/J.j. , .: · 1 '! ~:"< · ~
... ~.T1re Juilice.ofli~eace {and· ~the:·:8ooilfff or: Under~Shetiffj 1 ilay·:-rake
Pof{e Cormt~tm fo~ . th~ fuppreffincr of Riots; and ~lll forr~ of perfdns
. (beiillg:·,al1leJranq required)· ou:ghr :to)~fljft; them. rheteitl. • Ytd'e an/(11/tit.
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···" Yea;·any~one JufticeofPeace b.ily take the Powet;arld Af9-~f the'County to fu pprefs Rioters, and needs not ·to tarry. fqr the connri.g of .iuibther
Jbfti,e,-C!Jr.,()f the Sheriff.
:; n.: ·.
;n ·~: ·.: " ,
.·
r .. AlfQ; in.ca[es of ,;Forcible Entty,~af4yJufticeo of Peace mJy tak~ P1/~
. Comitatm.w remc>Ve· fuch. perfon~ as by his view,. dr by InquTfit!ori:taken
.befmre him, .thall _be fotind to haV'e ·made any! Forcible Enrty (inio other
;mens:Poffeffions,)'ot- to·:detain them ·":·ith forc:.e~ ride Antellftit~
Fgrcibte
J .
.
()·., l,. .
P.J\CCUC: 5:. , Alfo ~he Sheriff, o~ ~ther Offic~r, up?n.a~y lawful . Warraxj~'_for! the.ap~
.~. _•. -. · prenendmg·of any Popdlt:Recufu'ritsj·&( may take PojJe Comifdtm, &c•
1
. , .. _.,.,, Seethe:SratnteJ:Jac. 4-· ·;.t ;::l .. ·•; ·-~ !;
"-~ :
:,-< ,.:
3 H. 7•1.to ~. The.Sheriff, Under.:Sherii£, or ~:Bailiff, &c~ (if need be) may by the
eo. ~-us. Common Law take the Power of the County (what number they'' 1hal1
~f~::~~ think ~ood) to exe~ure the Kings Proce~s or Writ, be it. a ~rit. of
:sr.Fio.p. Execunon, Replevm, Eftrepment, Capz~¥5, or other Wnt)-. 1t bemg
37· R'
the Kings Commandment. (See alfo the Statute JtVeftm. I. 17. We.ftr 4 H. 7.a
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And fuch as tball not affifi them therein ~being_ required) tball pay a Fine
to the King~. Se~_hici c1tp.·
,
~ The :Sheriffs Bailiff, to·execute a;Replevy, took:wirh him three hundreCI
men armed (modo guerrino, fc .) with. Brigandines, Jacks, and Guns; and
it was hold~n lawfu:l:: ·, for the Srierrffs-: Officer- hath . power to take .Afftfianc~;as we!l as the Shetiff himfetf; .for that is ·au OQ.e Office, and one
Authority.
.
;.. "
. .. A mao demands i:he: Peace in the' Chancery againft a great Lord, ·and
hat)l SIAf~!icavit directed ro the Shetiff: there_, ifneed ihall be; ·the Sheriff
may t~ke.·Pojfe Com#~ttru:to aid htm to arreft fuah a: Lord, &c. ride,antett,
tit.SuretyforthePettet.
._:!'.. ·:~ . . · •.·
.•.. :, .. \.
• ·
So it fec:rneth, if a Sapplicavit be directed to a· Jufrice of Peace- the
Jufiice·c&P~\lce, or. O~cer to whom the Juflice oLPeace ihall-·mak~ his
·W arranrja thi.s be_half,\ (upon :refiftance .maue) may (if need be), take Pojfe'
c:omitaty~.uo.atd.hrm.to .arreft .the patty: ~i11 quando aliquiflmdnaatur,
mttndatur & omn.e.per quDd pervmittir dd i!Jud. Co. 5. 1 I 5. · · · ·
.;,. Bur ;ev-ery Sheriff is iriabled befideshy his Wri:E of Affifiance wHereby
there i~ commandment (under t~e Great Seal). to· all ~r~bifh~p~·~·
Dukes1,. Earls , Barons , and · all·: other the Kmgs SubJeets ·..wttfun
L1 J
the
I

3H· 7• I.
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Chap. 1 J I.'

the fame County, to be aiding to him in whatfoever belongeth to his Office,
The Sheriff may take Po/[e Comitatus to apprehend Felons, &c. or dif.turbl!rsof the- Peace. Yidt Antea,#t. F.Prfiblt EptrJ.
;
So he may tak'e Pof[e Comitatl/4 to eKecu.ce the Pre~pt,of the Juftice
of Peace.• Ibid.
The Conftable (of a Town) 9pon a Fel(}fly oornmitt~, or upon :my s H:7. 10.
_Affray, .or the like, ~ay ·t~ke tlle aid of his Neighbour-s, or other per- ~~.H.fi;;,o·
fons bemg prefenc , to .apprehend ·the Felons 1 _or w. cauie the .Peace 432·
to be kept, md to carry the Offenders before the Juftice, &c. See Br.
Riot 3. .
.
One hath hurt ano~ber, whereb~. be i6 in peril of death, the ~Colliab:I, 38 E. 3.1.
may take power or 'lid to arreft him, &c. .
.
So may. the Conftable ~'lite the aid d his Neighbours for executing of . , ::,.I
the Juftices Warrant~ir«ted to him. ·
.
Yea all and every fuch perfons as are Conferva~ors of the Peace by m~
C.ommoo .Law, {ft.. ~very pety CoAfi:#.ble, High Conftable., (:oroner,
Sheriff, Steward ~of a Le~!) or of a C:ourt of PJpowders, Steward of d~
Sheriffs, Torn, and other Judge in any Count of Record) may command and
take~ meet help,.~' an4 fC>roe f.)[ others, tll> p~d.fie and to atreiatl
fuch who' in their prefence, and within their JurisdiCtion, ihall go about to
break ~he Peace by deed QT word.
_
·
•.
Every man may aifemble his P;ie.IJ\<lis a111d ·N~¢ighbours to defend his Co. 11.82.
perfon, &c. (being in his houfe) againft violence, ,&c. but ,not to go 21 8 ·7·39·
abroad' w-i~p ·him to a Fair or Market, .&c. Yide A»tell, til..F6rejb!e
Bntrj.

&,.

·.·

. ·_;

i ·.

Ce~t~in .Advices to the1•ftices of Peace. CHAP. CXXXI.
it not amifs here ihordy to admooifh the Jnftices of Peace
I Thought
again <Of fome few things menti<>Qed before , for their better memory.
.
1. Firft, That they exercife not the Office of .a· J uftice of Peace before
they have t_~ken t~e Oath of their Office, and:the·OathofSupremacy. Yidt
ante a, cap ·4·
z. T ha~t they execute not this ··their Office in their own cafe, but crom.£6'8
caufe the Offender to be convened Qr ~carried before fame other Juftice, or ~ir. j 12141•
de.lire the aid of fome oth~r Juftice be~ preftnt ; quia iniqu~m eft ali- o. • '
quem (u~t rei ejfe :Judieem. C ok. 8. I I 8. And Come late Statutei have taken
fpeciai<:are to .preveJilt this, as you !Olay{ee hie tit. T.refpa{s,drc.
Befides, idem non p~otejl ·e!fe Agens & patitns. l4 H. 8. I 3. And when
a m&nis:aparty, he cannot~be a Judg~ mdt1fe11ent. 8 H. 6. 19. ANxy.adeftr-e
{Dve~Jt vi~w, que ::fuftice de PeMe IJU~e ad ex.ecJtte &.e.o office enfDn~ca.fo
,lJernefne, ad eftre puny pur ceoi» Camert~fldl.atA. Cromp. 6S.
3. That they he careful for the Execution of the Statute of .Riots. -YJde
~tnte,ttt. Rtots,c4p.
. If ~upOil their inquiry of a Riot the truth cannot be found , .by .rea.

fon

----

Chap.I JI.
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fen of arty maintenance, &c. that they certifie tpe fame with~,one month.
Ibid.

·

.

· 4· That upon forcible Entry they make no ReUitlJtipn w,iJ.hou~ Enquiry. Yide Jtntea,tit.Forcib/e Entry.
.
,r,1; .. : '· · ;
s. That upon notice of any· Treafon, or of any S~miq~i~~~ ~c., or of
an.y :Agn11s ]f)ei, &c •.offered, they difeover the> fame to (orpe :oJ~he Privy
CQu~cil.

Yide tit. Tre4o»

4

•

•

i

,

•

·,.

··

· 6~ · That they be t:irc;umfpeet in ~ailing of P.rifoners, viz.
ther deny it to fuch as ~re bailable, nor yield. it ~Where it is

Vide hie Bailmuit.
.7. ·If any Felony ~e committed, ~nd one

of p~(U;e

"r. ·

,. ; ;

·, •

th:i~ they nein~~- granta91~.

.:

is, :brought before Jhe Ju(lice
upoll' . fufpk;ion for '·the fame ' ~hough. it 'thall ! appear to~ th~

Jufl:ice rhat rhe prifoner is nor guilty of that Qifenc~, or: mat it is nQt:
Felony of Death, yet he may not ·fet him. at liberty, b~t .fo as he may
come to his Trial. Vide 11nte4, tit. FeloTJy /ryStJStt~te,- and E'Tiidence agJSi»ft
Felons.

.

8. T h;u all Rocognizances taken· by them be in- tbe Kings ,Qamc. .
9. That all Recognizances i:aken by them be certified at their next
Q!!arcer Seffwns, or Ga<;>l~delivery, according as the cafe iliall re..
quire
.·.. · ·
,.
1 o: :That they meet at eveJf:Eafier Seffions at the leaft. Yide 5 E/;c.
P. :f•fl· 67. And yet their ptefence and attendance at every general
Seffions is very requifite.
•
.
1 r. That their Examinations taken concerning the mif-entring of
Pl~intsin County-C!ourts, or the defaults of gathering the Shire-Amerc~amems, be cer.rified. ·wro· the Exchequer, &c. ride At~teA, tit. she·
ritfi.
..
·
,
. '
I~. That fuch Otrences asthe Surveyorsof Higb-waies fuallprefent
to them, they again pref~ at their next Quarter Seffions. Yide aNtea, tit.
Pigh-wAies.
·
.
.
J 3~ That .the Oaths taken by_ them upon the fnbmifiion of any Re..
fufant be certified at their next ·Q!!arter Sdlions. Yitk antea, tit. .Recs-

·4.

flmu. .

.

·

14. ·Alfo that tbey:doe Jufti~e, and give remedy to every party grieved,
in any thing that liech within their power to hear, determine or execute~
an<l mat without refpect of perfons, and according to the .i:aws and Sta~utesof this Realm. Yide JL»tea, c.ap. 4·
..Note, that all ;thefe former m~tter.s are penal to the Juftices of Peace
if they ihall offend in any of them, "and therefore itis likely .they will be _d1e
more careful.therein. But ~here are certain other things principally ceuding
to.the publick .gQ9d, and Jarely commended from his Majefty (by the
Judges of Affiie) to the care of the Juftices of Peace; in all which the
Juftices of Peace are to imploy alfo their fpecial care and diligence: .and
they arerfhortly ~thefe ten Articles following.
,
I,' Alehoufes; Theabufe.s thfre to be reformed, and fuch asbe unlicenfe<i to be fupprcdfed. ·
2. :High-waiesandiBridges tohe amended.
·.
, 3~ Hu.eand C[y.and,frefu fute to.be.duly made and purfued after Rob·
hers and other Felons:
4· tabou-

-~

. 'J

llclvicer j<Jr.fjHflzces.

Chap. '-3 :1.
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4·. Labou~ets, fe-~ .idle:per1ons-J.Il~efto ferve{to.~· compellC!l,ro-~o.~

Serv1ce.
·" ,, .
5. P~tif; Itheir ChUJ1ren: to' be plated.~ Apprentices j fuch as are ab:le of
body, to be holden_ or fee ~o work.
, - .
. _. _
6. Recufan~~ ::.Ftrfi 1J?(>jHfu, Recufant9,( e(pectally:ftu:hias;ha-ve· been reconcil~d co ;n~JPope~ or d~wn co. the Popith -Rdigion~1 :fince-the _Gunp-Qwd.erTreafon, fqr thefe are by his Majefty accounc~d-. moft dingerous)rth~t
·thefe be~tnifi~d inw the:Kirigs.~ench; ~dfarthento>h~.ld~~lt .wldhalf.(b;y
.the Jufi)ces: \of Peace} -accordmg tOi the ,feveral Statutes m , that behalf
made
· ·. · "\,.
Alto ·negligent Recufam~~which lhall J;lot;nefort.every S~day t~ Ch~;~h
·th:at fucfi,ttc;rpunifhed.aa(Qrtdirig toJthe· Stdrute: for th~ mrfi: a~d beft,mean;
to hrmg m~n to· ,God is! t~ briiJg,thenL 1tq Ch~rch.
·
'·- ·
. 7~ Rogrles:and,yagabondsrtobe,duly;p~mfued,
·-·\ 8.: Houles-{)r,Corredion to ,be- m·aimaincg, ~. :'
9. Watch to be duly kept. .
.
1 o. Weigh~s:afid Maa:furks; tHe abuf~s' therein to be. ref()rined. ·:' .;_:
Fait her ,J&he- Ju!licesr b£ rPeace ·are ·tO he:carefuLt-nat they fufftiinot->t:he
·King to bidifadvancage4; where it lieth lawfully in their power. -to ·prev.ent
it Yirie Lamb. 511.
, ) :L:·,
. :' Alfo, that~tbey remember how -that' they~ exen:ifeoot -~heJudtinents ~f
men ouely,bnt of God hitnfalf,(whow.pow~r:rhey do:p3rdcipace,and\wuo l's
alwaies prefent with them) anQ therefore mufi tak~- ~ed that in aU· their
-attions they.rtet-God.continuaUy betbre their1eyes. / [ , . : '- . < ~
But f.CmHlntrch as moft ·of the· •bufinefs of the Jufric~s-of Pe·ace{out of
Seffiolls) confifteth in th.eexecut\on of divers Sta~uces .committed tO-dleir
Cl_Ia~ge,, w,hich Statut~s cannot be fuffici~ncly abridged,,b~t that they. will
come (hort of.the · fubfliahce and bocly thereof; therefure.tt £hall i.be fateft
fur the JuiHce ofPea(e not to· telie:·over-much upon thefe. fhorvColleai:
ons thereof, but to have an eye to the Abridgment of Statutes,.or rarher to
·the Book of St-atutes at .llitge; ·and thereby to take .thek farther and h_etter
DirectionS:\ for.'their whole: ll>roceeding$1: ;for (as Sir Ed. ·cde :obfeweth)
Abridgments are of good and neceffary ufe to ferve as Tables, but notto
ground any:·opi,nion, ml;!ch·lefs to proceep judicially upon them: Jlieoffaith
he; tutiu.1 eflrpeterefantes quam (et1ari r:wtt.los. Cok.Io. 117. /,. : :. ·~ ;,
· · And lafiir; for' the ~etter ·.encourage men~ of. Jufi;ices ·of Peace, Confi:ables, and ocher Officers, (and of all o~hers which'in· their .aid, or affiftance,
or by their c<httimaridmeritf tqall doe .any: thing touching 'his or their Of·nce) who ·(by caufelefs Suits>tom,menced. ·by contentious perfons' againft
~hem for:.e~ecuting: their .<t>ffices) have lately -hten1 .difcouraged; .fi·om
doing tht;ir Offices (with that courage,_ .care and .diligence whic;h ~is required at their hands) how· for' :rheir. eafe in. Pleadin~ ,. they are by_ the 1 Jac.c.Jj.
Statu~-,~ 21 :J:acobi ,allo~~d t~ plead. th~ general ;·iffu,e of -~ot gull.ry, ~~~~:~:·~~
and gtve t~e fp~c1al matter m Evrd~nte, a.nd for. their. wror;tgful:i~eX:ttlOn
double Coils, . And _for all Atl:tons,.;;&c. · to be, brought ag~mll: ;any
Jufrice of Peace or other Officer, (or ot~er perfon :w.qichin cheidtid,&c.
ihall doe any ching concerning their Office, the faid ACl:ion,, &c; ~aUbelaid
within >the .C.ounty whe-re~ .the_· Fact fuall- be done,. and.·not elfewhere, &c.
21 ::fac, Reg. cap, I z.
··uc:·... I :. l.: •, -it~ •.; · :·.
-.
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Et nota, quicqt~id:}~tjl{~. {ecerit de Jl.ecprt/p ignorant,er ~ U pr1 tk/el1fl.
foienti£, non erit pr·o eo punif~: Nee prfJ re per ipfum/4ft aJflliKi4it<r.
z E. 3/ol.ro.Mes les :fuftices d' A.fife poientoyer & punier les defaults d,
:JnjJices de Peace, (f.loNr ;ontt.TJffts, omifitiiU, ~;eglige1He~;f•tlltlours,ll/fttijllns) c~rrt~ptions, & aliterJ defaults qu<fcf4nqt~e..
, ,
· ·"'
...... ·;.
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~

of the Juftice of Peace may· be fiyled and.J.AAdF afte.r dtT Hev.ersWarrants
manners. As
·
1. Firll, in the name of the King ; and yet the Te.fte may be under the
name of the Jull:ice (or Juftices ) ofPeace, that grant th§lll9\lt.
: ·-:.
z. Or they may be fry led andmade only in the natnes 9fthe J uftk~s.. '
3. Or they may be made without any fuch ftyk, anq.only un~r:~4e
Tefte of the Juftice of Peace , or only fubfcribj;!d by the Ju.ftice, as fol-.
lowetb.
,
.
Jn the Kings Majefoies Name.

i'be Style..

The Tefte.

C H A R L E _S, by. the f?race of G~d , ·King~ &c.

T Q our .Sherif of CAm~Y.
our Couru1e of CA'I»bndge, the H1gh Conftabl~s of the Hundr~ of
Radfteltl, the pety Conllables ot the Town of 84lfot~fl',and tQ all and fingu:lar our Bailiffs ~n4 other Minifiers in the faid Countie, as weU within Liberties as without; Gre~tiQg. Forafmuch as A. B. of,f}r;. h4th '9rnj;!
before Sir EdwArd Peyton, Knightand Baronet, oneofourjqfti,es.ofl?ea~~
within the faid County , and hath, &c. .(concluding it in the J !il~i~s
name, as thus) Witneffe the faid Edw~~-rd feyton , 0\t Ijleham , tl~·
dayo(
&c.
.
Note, that wherefoever the Warrant is made in the j(ipgs qame, (as
befure ) there it feemech the Warrant ought to be dire~~<! ·tO all Mini:
fters as well within Liberties as wjthout , for that the King i~ mad~ ;t par~
tie: and fo it may be done in all other Warrants, ( efpeciaily for Felony>
or for the'Peace,or the Good behaviour, &c.) becaufe it is.tl1e fervice of ~he
King ; and no Libertie .or Fran~hife iliall be allowed , or hoJ,d place ag~ioll
the King. Br. Francb. 3I. Yet fee before, that the J ufricesof J?eace of the
County may not intermeddle in any City, Town, or Libertie, whU;h hav~
their proper Juftices~ !lie cap.6.
Or

thm, in the name ofthe :Ju.ftice himfelf.

Knightancl Ba:r~et,. o~ of the Juftices o_f.che P.eace of (amiJr~ ·
MilesourSandys,_
Soveratgn Lord the Kmg wtthm the fa1d Counne, To the

Sherilf of the :~id County , to the Bailiff 0r Cooll:ables of ~he Hu~dtel\i
of, &c. to the pety Conllables of the Town ofF. within the faid Hundred, and to all other the faithful Minifters and O·tlicers of. ou.r Sorerei,g~
Lord within :the fai,.i Copmy, and ·to evfry of them, Greeting~ Fora(. .
much as,&f. GivenJUnder my Hand and Sea~ at
the
day of
&c.

Or·
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Or they may be direCted to any of thefe Officers-, (above named) particu-

larly, or elfe to any other indifferent perfon, or perfons> as followt:th.

-C Hriftopherus
Hatton,Miles & BArDnettm , tmm Cujl1dum PAcis Dom.
Regis in Com. Cantabr', Yic. ej
falutem : vel BAllivo itinet~Jdem

rAnti ejufdem Com. falutem: vel BAllivo Hundred' de R. & Ch. in
Com. pr~d' falutem: vel B.C. & D. E. Conjlabul' Hundred' deW. [~t
Jutem: ~eJ Conftab. (generally) H11ndred. or Vi/14 de H.falutem : vel
F. G. & H. I. CDnft~tbul. Vill.e de H, & eorum cuilibet, fa!Htem: vet
ftc, DsleOil jibi K.L. &M. N, & eor11m cuilibet, conj u11aim & divifim,
(Alt~te,,

&c.

·

.A Warrant

Jot the Peace.

Citmir. CHAR L E S, by the grace of God, &·c. To our Sheriff,

&c. Foraf-

. much ~s .A. B. of, &•. Yto man hath perfonally come before Sr fohn
C11rleton Baronet, one of our Juftices of the Peace within the faid County, and hath. taken a corporal Oath, that he is afraid that one c. D.
of
in the faid County, Yeoman., will * beat (wound , maim,* Anyooe
or kill him, or ~urn his f:Ioufes ~) and hath therewithall prayed Surecy ~u;;~c~e
of the Peace agamft the fa1d c. D : therefore We command and ~harge fuffident.
you joyntly ·and fe'Verally,, that (immediately upon the receit· -hereof)
you canfe the faid c. D. to come before the faid Sr fohn CArleton, or
feme other of our J uftices of the fame County, to find. fufficient Suretie
·and Main-prife, as well for his appe'arance at the next Q!!_arter. Seffions
of our Peace to be holden at the Caftle of Cambridge, or elfewhere, for
or in the faid County, as alfofor our Peace to be kept towards us
and· all our liege peoplt, and chiefly towards the faid A. B, that is to
fay, that he the faid c. D. fhall not do, nor by any means procure or
caufe to be done, any of the faid evils to any of the faid people, and
efpecially to the faid A.B. And if the faid c. D. fhall refufe thus to doe,
that then immediately ( without expeding of any farther Warrant )
you him fafely convey , or caufe him to be conveyed fafely, to our next
Prifon in the faid County, there to remain until he fhall willingly doe
the fame : ( fo that he may be before our faid J uftices , at the faid next
general Seffions of the Peace to be holden at Cttmhridge aforefaid, then
and there to anfwer unto us for his contempt in this behalf.) And fee
that y®u certifie your doings in the Premiffes to our faid J uftices at the
faid Seffions, bringing then thither this Precept with you. Wimelfe
the faid j-ohn CArleton, at
aforefaid, the fourth day
of .AugNft, &c.

or thHs, in the n11me ~1 the ::INflict himfe/f, mutatis mutandis,
CAmilr. QLiver Cromwe II Knight, one of the J uftices of the Peace of our So- For the

-

vereign Lord the King within the faid County , to the Sheriff, Pc:ace.
&c.~reeting. Forafmuch as .A. B, &c. hath perfonally come before
me" and-'hath taken a corporal Oath, &c. Nt fupra. Thefe !hall be therefore on the behalf and in the name of our faid Sovereign Lord , to command yt u jointly, c7f, that you caufe the faid c. to come bdore me,
or
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or fome or her of his Majefties faid J uftices of Peace in thefaid County ,&c.
Nt f~~J~ra. Given under my Seal at
.
aforefaid, &c.
Another for the Peace.
To the CDrtft"btes of, &c. and to either of them.

lf

See~-

at.

fare,
Arre ·

fOrafmuch ~s B. A. ~he wife ofW. A..of yourfaid Town, ~abourer, Cambt.
hath reqmred Surenes of the Peace agamft T. B. of your fru.d Town,
Butcher, and wichall hath ·taken her corporal Oath before me, that ihe required the fame not for any private malice, hatred, or evil will, but !imply that fue is afraid of her Life, (or the hurting or llk\iming of her Body,
or the bur~in~. of h~r. f:Ioufes,) Thefe are therefore to will and r<:quire
you, and m h1s MaJelhes name to charge and command you, that IllJmediately upon the fight hereof, you, or one of you, *require the faid
T. B. to come before me, or tome o-ther of his Majefties Jufticeswithin
the faid Coanty , to find fufficient Sureties, as well for his appearance at:
the ne~t general Qg.arter Seffions-ofthe Peace to be holden for this Coun~
ty, as alfo that the faid T. B. fhall in the mean time keep his Ma jefties
Peace, as well towards hiS> faid Maj.eftie, as towards all people,<tnd efpecial..
ly towards the faid B. A. A,nd ifh~fhallrefufe fotodoe,that then immedi·
ately you do convey the fuid T. B, or caufe him to be conveyed; unto the
common Gaol at the Caftle of Cambridge, there to remain until he £hallwillingly doe the fame, And fee that you certifie your doings in the pre-.
miffes to the J ufiices at the faid Sefiions; and have you there this Warran~
Dated at, &c.

or tluu.

as B. thewifeofyv. A:· of your faid .Town hath perfonally
F.Orafmuch
come before me (1. C Kmghc, one of the Jufi1ces of the Peace for the
faid County of C.} and hath taken her. corporal Oath, that one T. B. of
your faid Town hath already aifJulted , beaten, and bruifed her the faid
B, and farther hath threamed her 7 in fuch fort, that the is afraid that the faid
T. B. will bear, wound, maim, or kill her, or doe her fome other bodily
harm; and thereupon fhe the. faid B. hath prayed Security of the Peace
to be had or granted her a:gainft the faid T. B: Thefe are therefore to
will and require you, (&c. ttt fupra} to find fufficient SUreties (or to be
bound with two fufficiem Sureties) for his perfonal appearance at the next
general Q!!arter Seffions of the Peace to be holden for this County, then
and there to anfwer the premiffes; and in the mean time that he the faid
T. B. keep the Peace towards our faid Sovereign Lord die King, and all
his liege people, and efpecially towards the faid B. And if he fhall refufe
thus to doe, that then, ( ut Jupra.)
A w~rrantfor

the PMCC ttpdN aSupplicaviro

CHriftopher Hlltton ~night, ooe of t~e Jufiices .of the Peace within the Can:br._
County of Ct~mbrtdge, to the Shenff of the L11d County, the High
·
Con.{bbles

Chap.
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Conftables of th~ Hundred of R, the pety Conftables of the Town·.ofB ,
an,d to all and fingular the Kings Majefiies Bailiffs and other.- Mini~
fters, as well within Liberties as without, in the faid County and toevery of them, Greeting. Know ye, that I have received the Commandment (or W rtt) of our faid Sovereign Lord (in thefe words, rec1tina
the whole Writ of Supplicavit; or only reciting ~he effeet ~f the Suppli~
cavit, thus, to compel A.B. of, &c. to find fuffic1ent Sarene for his Maje.fiies P~ace by him to be kept towards, &c.) And therefore on the
-behalf of dur 'faid S?vereig~n Lor@ I command ~nd;char~e you, joy~tly
and ffverally , that Imm·ediately upon the recelt hereof you_ caufe the
ttid A.B. to come before me at my houfe in cbevely, to find fu.fficientSure tie and Main-prife for the Peace , to be kept towards our faid Sove- .
reign Lord, and all his liege people·,and efpecially toward the faid c.
D: and if;the faid A. B. fhall refufe thus to ~oe, _tha~ then you him fafely
c~nvey, or caufe to be fafely conveyed,- to h1s MaJelhes Gaol at the Cafile
of Cambridge, (or to .the ne~t Gaol of .hi.s Majefiie in the faid County)
there to remam Until that t1e {hall W11lmgly doe the fame 5 fo that he
may be before theJuftices of the Pea~e of our faid Sovereign Lord within the faid County, at the next general Seffions of the Peace to be holden
for the faid County, there to anfwer to_ Ot:Jr faid Sovereign Lord for his conte~pt in this be?alf. ~nd fee tha.t you ierti~ e. y~ur doings in the premlil es to the fa1d Jufhces at t~e fat.d Seffions, bnngtng then thither this
Precept with you. Yeoven at
__ ) aforefaid ,_·under my Hand and
Seal, the fourth day of, &c.
. · '· · · _
The Return of this Writ, and Certifi_cate ~)[the Jufi:ices doings herein
fee here before in the Title of Surety for ·the Peace, cAp.
·
'

A Warrant for the Good behaviour.
Cambr.

as A. B. ~(_your faid Town i~ not ofg?od name or fame,*
FOrafmuch
nor of honeft converfanon, (but * a,n Evtl doer ,a Rioter, Barretter, and

Any oue
of rhefe is
to'un- fufficieor,

perturber of the Peace of our faid Sovereign Lord) as we are given
derftand by the complaint of fundrie credible perfons: There fore on the cl~c~~1k~
behalf of our faid Sovereign Lord we command you , and every of you , caure:
that immediately, &c. you caufe the faid A.B. to come before us, or fome [e~e~4o~P
other of our fellow- Juftices, to find fufficient Suretie and Main- prife,as well
·
for his Good abearing towards our faid Sovereign Lord and all his liege
people, Until the next Q£tarter Seffions of the Peace to be holden in the f.1id
County, as alfo for his appearance then and there. And if he Qlallrefufe fo
to doe, that then, &c. (as in the Warrant for the Peace.)

or thus.
C.tmhr.- fOrafmuch as we have been c:edibly informed.that S.W. ofyour Tow.n;

&c. is a man of Evil behav10ur, one tharda1ly moveth d1fcord, ftnfe
and diffenfion among his Neighbors,_ and a c?mmon per~m=ber of his Ma~
jefiies Peace: Thefe are therefore m the Kmgs MaJdl:!es_ name to com~
mand you, &c.
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.11 gefleral Warrant

for Mifdemeanour;

chicheley Efq;, one of the Jufiices, &c. to the Confiablesof, (am~r.
T Jiomdl
&c. and to every of them. Theie are to will and require you, and in

his Majefiies name fireightly to charge and command y~u , and either of
you, that immediately upon the fight hereof (or upon Monday next by
etght of the dock in the fore-noon) you bring :]. H. of your faid Town,
Burcher, before me, tO anfwer to fuch matters ofMifdemeanoilr as on his
Majefiies behalf iliall be objected againfi him, And hereof fail you not at
your perils. Dat€d at, &c•

.Another /or Mifdemeanour.
are to will and require you, &c. that immediateiy tipoi1 the c"mbr,
. Hefe
T
fight or receit hereof; you attach the bodies of
and c.
&c.
A. B,

D,

(or of all and every the perfons here-under named) and to bring them forthwith before me, to anfwer unro fuch matters ofMifdemeanmu as on his Majefiies behalf {hall be objeCted againfi them. And hereof fail you not at
your perils. Dated, &c.
To attach one fot Felonj.

fOrafmti~h as complaint_ hath been ma?e unto me by t. D_, that of Cam~r.
late he. hath had certam Goods felomoufly taken trom lum, and
that he hath in fufpic;ion one R. d. of your faid Town : T hefe are there.:.
fore co will and require you, &c. prefenrly upon the receit hereof, to at.:.
tach the body of the faid R. G, and thereupon to bring him before me,
to anfwer to the premiffes, And hereof fail you not at your perils. Da•
ted, &c.

Another.,
are to will .and require yo·u, &c. prefently tipoii the receit C:~tmbr.
T Hefe
hereof,
attach the body of
and bring him before me ; to
to

A. B,

anfwer unto fuch matters of fufpicionof Felony as on his Majefiies behalf thall be objeCted againfl: him. And hereof fail you not at your perils.
Dated,&f.

.AniJtlier.

T Heie are to wiii and require you, &c. to attach, &c. to anrwer

UntO

the felon'10ns taking of c'ertain Goods; wherewith he is charged by :j.s;
And hereof fail you not, &c~
I

To fearch for Jlolen Goodi.

"'{ ;\ 7Hereas complaint hath been made unto me by N. o, that of
V V late he hath had felonioufly taken from him certain Goods,
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and that he hath in fufpicion divers lewd ;;nd evil-difpofed perfons within
your Parifh : T hefe are to will,&c •. that imrnedia{ely t1.pon the receit hereof you make d11igent fearch in all and every fucb fufpett:ed houfes and
places within your Parifh as you and this ·Comp \ain:l.nt iliall HriHk convenient: .and if upon your faid fearch.you find a.ny of the faicl Goods) or other
jufi cau fe of fuipicion, that then you bring all fuch fufpe&ed perfons as
you Gull fo find before me) to anfwer unto the premilfes. Am :hereof fail
you not, &c.
./lnother.
Cambr.

vvHereas compbint hath been made unto me Rohert Hatton
Kni~ht, one of the Jufti~.es, &c. by .f. s. ?f, &c. that upon
Monday at mght b11 he had telomoufly taken from h1m certain Goods,
[they wouJd be named] and that he i5 given to uadetlland, th~t there are
dive Is _par-cels of fuch Goods in the ·hancls or houfes of certain fufpecced
perfons withiH your Town: T hefe are to will, &c. that ynu be aiding to
and affiil the faid ::f. S. (the hearer hereof) with your heR: endeavours
whereby he may the better come to the fight and view of the fame Goods:
that fo he may the better judge or know whether the faid Goods, or any
of them, are his ; and if he ihall find the fame Goods , or any of
them that were fiolen from him , or if he· ihall challenge or claim any
of the faid Goods in the polfeffion of any of the faid fufpecced perfons, chat
then you do prefendy attach the bodies of all fuch fufpecced perfons within
w hofe cufl:ody, houfe, or poffeffion, y~m or he the faid ::f. s. iliall fo find
the fame ; and them (together with the faid Goods) forthwith bring
before me, or fome other of his Majefl:ies Jufiices of Peace for this
.County , to make anfwer thereto. And htreof fail you not, &c.
Dated, &c.

To bind men to give itJ Evidence,

T Hefe are in the Kings M:tjefiies name to charge and command you,&c.
·'

~ambr.

that prefently upon the fight hereof, you, or fome of you, do caufe
to corne before me (or fome other of his Majefties Jufi:ices of Peace of
chis County) the perfons hereunder named, to the end that they and every
of them may be bound to make their perfonal appearance a~ the next general G:wl-delivery (or Q.uarter Sdlions) to be holden for this County, then
and there to tdbfie their and every of their know ledges concerning certain
felonious acts committed by one .;.I. B., now a Prifoner in the Cafl:le of c,
&c. And hereof fail you not,&c.
A W~trr4nt for a search after a RDbbery committed,
direfied to the High-ConftAbles.
Hereas there have been many Robberies lately committed a~
V
V bout &c Now for the better finding out of the fame lewd

perfons, 'Ye ~hofe names are hel·e-under w!itte~, being his Majefiies
Jufiices of Peace (for the County of Cambrz·dge,) have thought go~~

·chap.t32·
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and do hereby will and require you in his Majefl:ies name, that fonh•
with you direct your Precepts to every petty Confbble within your
( feveral) Hundreds, (commanding them ) to make fearch in all Inns,
Ale· houfes; and other fufpe&ed houfes within your Precin&s , for aU
fuch perfons as are mafterlefs, out of Service ; as alfo for all idle, vagrant
or wandring Rogues, Beggers, or other perfons : and f~rther; that they
the faid petty Confl:ables within their PrecinCts do take Examin:uion and
account of all chafe, and fuch other perfons as be common Ale-houfe. .
haunters , or which expend their money in riot; or which do not labour
for their living, and have not whereon fo to maintain them: And thati
the fame S€arC'hes be holden all over in your Hundreds in one night, and
at fu~h other feveral times as to your difcretion fhall feem meet. And
if any fuch perfons fhall be found. in t_he fame Se~rches, and that uport
your or the petty Conih.bles Exammauoh taken of them, or any of them,
there fhall be found any caufe of fufpicion in them, or any of them , that
then they bring the fame perfons fo fufpe&ed before us~ or fome one of us;
or fame other of the J ufiices of the Peace of this County, to be fan her
examined in the faid caufes,and to be farther dealt wit hall according to Law
and Jufiice. And for the better doing hereof, we require you to com•
mand in his Majefiies name, that every petty Confiable within their precintt do require (and charge) two chief difcreet Head-boroughs in tvery
Pari!h , to affifi them the petty Confiables in this fervice. And hereof
fail you not) &c.
.A H~te and Cry after Ro61Jers,&c.

To "U Conftables and other Hil Ma,jeflies officers, JU well within the
County of Cambridge, AI e!Jewbere within the ReAlm ofEngland,
'

Vv

*They
would be
named.

Hereas ct>mplaint hath been made unto me
. Vice-chanc.
of the Univerfity of Cambridge, one of his MajeftiesJ ufiices of
Peace within the faid County of Cambridge, by:}. s. of~ &c. Husbandman , that upon Tuefday at night lafr (being the
day of this infiam
November) he was robbed of certain Linen taken out of his houfe, with
fame "" other things , and that he hath manifefi caufe of fufpicion of
one A. B. a lewd Rogue, (here defcribe his perfonage and appai·el:)
Thefe are to require you, and every of you, to make fearch within your
feveral PrecinCts for the faid A. B, and alfo to make Hue and Cry
after him from Town to Town, and from County to County, and char:
as well by Horfe-men as Foot-men: And if you fhall find him the faid
A. B, that then you carry him before fame one of the J ufiices of Peace
within the County where he fhall be taken, by him to be dealt wirhall ac~
cording to Law, &c.

- -.

~,_

~

·-
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Cambr.

Wdrrant for or;:e who hath dangeroujly hurt another.
I

.

.

.

Orafmuchas lam credibly 'informed that I. of your Town, BlackFJmith,hath
n:ow lately and dangerou1ly hurt one T. G. of-your faid Town,
B.

Brisbandm~m,.by a blow which he

hath given the fai'd T. on the face, and
another·on the back, fo as the faid T. is in danger of death thereby: Thefe
are therefore in his Majefties nam:e frretghtly to charge and command
you, that immediately upon the fight hereof you, or one of you, do bring
the faid I; ·B. before me, or-fome other of his Majeftie.s Jufiices of the
Peace of this County, to find fufficient Sureties, as well· for his appearance
before his Majefties J ufiices at the next gen~ral Gaol-delivery to be
hol}ien for this County , then and there to anfwer unto the Pr~miffes,
and to doe and· receive therefore that which by the Court iball be in Joy::
ned him, as alfo that he the faid I. B. fuall in the mean time keep the
Kings Majefties Peace towards his fai~ Majefty and all his liege people,
and efpecially towards the faid T. G. And hereof fail you not at your perils.
Daied) &c.
.
, FfJr the reputed F,ather of a Bt~j/ard-child.

rambr. vvHereas c~mplai~t ~ath be~n made uncome H. B. Sergea~tat La\v,

"•

one of hts MaJefttes Jufttces, &c. by K. I. of your fatd "(own,
lingle woman, that fue is gotten with child by one T. S. alfo of your faid
Town, Butcher: Thefe are therefore to will and require you, and in his
Majefties name to charge and command you, and either of you, that prefend y upon the receit hereof you attach the body of the faid T. S, and thereupon bnng him before me, (or fome ot.her of his f\1ajefl:ies Juftices of
the Peace for this County) to find· fuffident Sureties, as well for his appearance at the next general Seffions of the Peace to he holden for this
County, as alfo for his Good behaviour towards his Majefry and all his
liege people in the mean time. And hereof fail you not, as you will anfwer the contrary at your peril. Dated; &c.
_ ,
An order for a Baftard-child.

The order of Sir I. M. Knight 11ndM. D. E{quire, two ofthe 1uftices of
Pe~tce of the County ofC, made for the relief of the Parifh ofW. in the
[aid County, for the keeping of.B. a Baflard-child IJegotten by T. S.
of, &c. on the body ofK. I. &c.
.
·
· .
]·Nprimis, upon the Examination of the faidK. duly by us taken, we do
find that the.faid T. s. is charged to have had divers times bodily and
carnal knowledge of her (between fuch times,) and to be the onely Father
of the taid Baftard-child, &c. and therefore we do order and adjudge him
to be the reputed Father of the faid Child.
We do fan her order as followeth: Firfl:, that the faid K. lhall keep her
faid Child until it come to 8 years of age.
Secondly , that the faid T. S, upon notice of this Order, fha11, after
fuch notice, pay inw the hands of one of the Overfeers ·of the Poor of
7-Y.
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w (for the time being) after the rate of o o every week, to be paid monthly every year, towards the relief of the. faid child, until it comes ~o 8 years
ofage.
. .
.
Thirdly, that after the fa1d chrld ihall come to g, &c. thac. the Cud T. s.
pay to the C?verfeers, &c. 5.li. toward the putting out of the fame child to
be Apprenttce,,&c.
Fourthly, that the faid T. S; prefently give good Security co one of the
Overfeers, &c. to perform thi.s our Order.
where a Maid-fervant is g8tten with child, andfrom thence·
fent to her place of birth.

as :'f.M. forthe fpace of
.
years now !aft pa.fi
FOrafmuch
hath dwelt in the Pariih of W, (in the County of E ,) and being there
fettJed in Service with
ofw. aforefaid, was gotten with child,
_and being fo with child, is now fe~t or conveyed to your Town of B, under
, colour that ilie was there born, to the burthening of your faid Town, and
contrary to Law: Thefe are in hrs Majefiies name to charge and command
you fafely tO convey the faid f. toW. aforefaid, there to be fet on work,
or otherwife to be provided for according to the Law; and that you denver and leave, or offer to leave} the faid ::f. to and with fome one of the
Chut'<;h-wardens pr ·Overfeers for the poor of the Pariih of W. afo'refaid;
And hereof fail you nor, &c.
·
·
Nbte, that iu<;h Maid-fervant cannot be fent from the place where fhe
is (or lafl: was) in Service to the place of her birth, but muft fer her felf co
labour where fhe lafl: dwelt or fervedj being able of body : or being impotent, fhe is to be relieved by the Town where ·ilie !aft dwelt or ferved.' See
hie ante a, tit. Poor.
'·'

A Warrttnt for Overfeers to give <UP their Accortrit.
To· the High-Conjlable:r of the Hundred of, &c.

1, He~e :1re in t~e Kings !Vlajefties name to charge and command you forth- Cambr.

With to grve warnmg to the Church-wardens; and other the Over·
feers of the Poor of every Parilh within your Hundred, tlut they do per..:.
fonally appear before us at Nerv-market, at the Sign of the Grev-hound
of
next coming; by nine
there, upon Tuefd:q the
oft he Clock in the forenoon of the fame day, to yield up, and to make a
true and perfect account in \vTiting, fubfcribed with their Qames or marks
·of ailfuch fumms of money as they have received, or rated and feffed and
not received; for and towards the relief of the Poor of their feveral Parifhes
.and alfo of fuch Srock (to fet their Poor on work) as is in: their hands, or iri
*see i.vhat the hands of any their faid Poor to work, and of all* other things concernthey .be ining their faid Office: ;and hereof that they fail not at their and every of their
~~o~~tle perils. And farther we require you, that you give ·warning to the pety
Confb.bles of every To\vn within your faid Hundred, that they or one of
them be alfo then and there prefent before us, to inform and cerci fie us of the
names of fuch other perfons as are meet and fitting to be Overfeers of the
Poor Within their feveral Towns, for this year next enfuing. And hereof fail you not, &c6
Mm 3
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And this Warrant mufi: be under the hands and {eals of two Jufi:ices at
the leaft, the one of the .fi.!!:.orum. ride tit. Poor.
A

Warrant to new overfeers to take their charge.

virtue of the Statute made in tbe three and fortieth year of the
ByReign
of our late Soverfign Lady ~een ElizAbeth, (intituled, An
.AEI f(jr the relief of the Poor) Thefe are to will and require you whofe
names are hereunder written, that you, together with the Church-wardens
of your Parifh for the timf being, do (according to the fame StatUte) take
order from time to time, for this year to come, for .the fetti£lg to work of
the Poor within your Parifb, and for the raiftng of a convenient Stock of
fome Ware or Stuff in your Town to that purpofe ; and for the providing
of neceffary relief for fuch as be lame and impotent amongfr you . and
for the placing, as Apprentices, fuch Children whofe Parents are noi able
to maintain them = a£ld hereof fee that you fail not at your p€rils. Dated
under rhe hands and feals of us I, s. and I. D, two of his Majefties Juftices
of the Peace within the faid Counryofcambridge.
This Warrant hmfi: be under the hands and feals of two J uilices. Ytde
ttntea, tit. PYJor.
A Warrant to Dijfrain (uch as refufe to fAY their Rates for the Poor.

« But firfl: the Jufi:ices !hall doe well to fend their Warrant for the Ofc<

fenders to make anfwer to the Complaint , and after to grant their War2,& 7.
c< Or elfe the Juftices may make their Warrant after this manner.

« rant, if they find caufe. See hie cap.

To the church-nMrdens, and other the Qver{eers for the P1or w#hin tht

Parifh of W, and every of them.
camhr. fOrafmuch as we are credibly informed, or that it hath been duly proved

before us, that the perfons hereunder named do refufe to contribute
or pay the fumms of mony h~reunder mentioned,(fet upon their heads) being
aifeifed and rated upon them feverally, 'for and towards the neceffary relief of the Poor of your faid Town, according to the form of the Statute
in that behalf lately provided: Thefe are therefore in his Majefties name
to charge and command you, and every of you, forthwith to require and
cau fe the faid perfons (fo refufing) to be before us, to fuew the caufe of their
faid refufal: And if they or any of them fhall refufe to come before us, that
then immediately you do levy all and every th~ faid feveral fumms of mony
unp1id, and all the arrerages thereof, of all and every the faid perfons fo.
refufing, by DHl:refs and Sale of the Offenders Goods, yourendring to the
parties the overplus that !hall remain upon the Sale of the faid Goods,
And this !hall be your fuffi.cient Warrant therein. Dated, &c. ride AI'Jtea,
til. P(J(Jr.
.Anotller_.

Chap.I3 z..
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To the Cht~rch-WardetJS, &c.

,...f Hefe are in his Majefties name to charge and command you, and every of cambr.-

you, prefently to demami of all and eyery the perfons hereunder named
all and every the feveral fumrns of mony hereunder feverally written, br
fet upon their heads,. being atfe1fed and rated upon them for and towards
the nece1fary relief of the Poor of your faid Town, according to the form
of the Statute in that behalf lately provided: And if they or any of them
ihJll refufe to pay the faid feveral fumms of mony fo rated upon thein,
that then pref~ntly you levy the fame by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offenders
Goods,rendring to the p:mies the overplus that fhall remain upon the Sale bf
their C1id Goods. And this fi1all be your fufficient Warrant therein. Dat' ,&,~
T he:fe two bft Wan·ants muft be alfo under the hands and feals of two
Juftices, &c.
.
.
And in all cafes ofDiftraining and Sale of an Offenders Goods, and renJ: ing the parry the overplus,the Appraifment of fuch Goods would be made
.by tour or the honeft Inhabitants of the Pariih where fuch Goods remain
and be, according to the StatUte of 3:}ac. cAp. 1 o_ in like cafe.
A warrant j1r a general Search for Jf.ogues.

To the High-Conftab!e ofthe Hundred of, &c.
C~J,Ymand

are in the Kings Majefties name to charge and
you,
T Hefe
that you, together with the pety Conftables of the feveral Towns,
Parifhes and Hamlets within your Hundred,(taking fufficient affiftan~e
out oftheiaid Towns) do make a general privy fearch within every of the
faid feveral Towns, Parifi1es and Hamlets, upon
at
night ne>xt coming, for the finding out and apprehending of all Rogues; Va-gaoonds, and wandring and idle perfons, in or about your faid feve~al
Tmvns, Pari!.hes, or Hamlets; and that fuch as fuall be foundjand apprehended, you do caufe them to be brought before us the next day unto L.
>~-wh t ti1c by nine of the clock; there to be by us *dealt withall according to the late
Ju~. ~all Statute in th:u behalf provided. At which time and place we farther
dlo~ w·~h require you, together with the f..1id pery Confiables, to appear before us,
t Ktn, Ice
· aR account an d rec k omng
· upon Oat11, m
· wntmg,
··
infra.
an d t I1ere to gtve
and
under the hands of the Mtnifter of every feveral Parifh within your
Hund;·ed, what Rogues, VagJbonds, wandring and difordered perfons have
been there apprehended, as well in the fame fearch, as alfo fince the }aft
Afitmbly and Meeting that was made for this purpofe,. being Upon or
abou c the
day of
laft paft. And hereof fail you
nor, &c.
Sre rhe riNote, that all R,ogue_s ~hich thall_b~ bro~ght before the Jufiices upon
tlccf
!'uch fearch (after Exammanon of therr tdle lrfe taken by the Juftices) are
RQgnes. eid:er to be whipped by the Conftables of the Town where the J ufiices fit,
Cas 1t fe:::rneth,) or rather the Confiables of the Town where the Juftices
iia:

•

C

~
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fit may procure fome other to _infliti: the punifhment of Whipping of
all fuch Rogues as are brought thtther"; and the Confiables that brouoht
thofe Rogues from other Towns, to contribute and give content to f~ch
perfoas as iliall whip them; or elfe fuch Rogues are from thence to be
fent to the Houfe of Correttion , and to be conveied thither by the
·confiables that brought them, and yet at the charge of the Hundred :
whica fer~1ices i~pofed upon the Confiables are fome caufe of their negled of thts Servtce; and therefore I h~ve fet down another courfe and
Precedent, perhaps no lefs ferviceable, which alfo_ may be performed
and done every month, or every Meeting of the J ufiices, if need iliall fo
require : or if the J ufiices: tan,not, or iliall not meet, yet, it feemeth)
fu_ch Warrant may be granted out by any Jufl:ice of Peace as followeth..
£ambr. THefeare in the Kings Majefiies name to charge and command you,
. . that you; together with the pery Confiables of the feveral Towns~

Pariilies and Hamlets within your Hundred, (taking fufficient affifiance
out of the faid· Towns) do make a general privy fearch within every of

the faid fe~eral·· Towns, Parifhes and Hamlets, upon
at
night next coming, for the finding out- and apprehending of all Rogues)
Vagabonds, and wandring and idle perfons, in or about your faid feveral Towns ; and that fuGh as iliall be found and apprehended , you do
caufe them to be puniihe.d in every feveral T~wn or Pariili where they
iliall be fo apprehended, by the pety Confiables of every feveral Pariih
refpeti:ively, and by them alfo farther to be conveied according to
the Statute: And if any of the faid Rogues iliall appear to be dangerous
or incorrigible, that then you caufe fuch to be brought before me, or any
other of his Majefl:ies Jufl:ices of the Peace of this Divifion, to be farther dealt withall according to the Statute in fuch cafes provided.Dared,&c.
·Afterwards any one of thefe Jufiices may take the Examination of,.
or proof againfi, fuch dangerous Rogue, and finding caufe, ((c. finding
_chat he· hath offered any violence, or 1.1fed any tbreatning fpeeches.,
c< or other like mifdemeanor towards any perfon; or that he hath been
c<'formerly puniilied, and fent home; or that he affirms untruly where he
~ was born, or will not be known, or knows not where he was born, or
c< lafi dwelt; for then it is apparent that he hath been and continued 39 EI. ~.
" a Rogue of a long time) in every fuch cafe the J ufl:ice may then join with ~acv '·
«.any other J ufiice of Peace of that Limit, being ofthe f2.!!_orum, and · ag. •·
<< commit fuc.h Rogue to the Houfe G>fCorrea:ion or Gaol, as :m incorrigi:« ble Rogue, although the faid two Jufl:ices iliall not meet together about it.
A Warrant- for a Fugitive Servant.
To the Sheriff of, &c.
:VVHere~s

I. E being lawfully retained in Service with
of &c. is departed from his faid MaHer's Service before
the end of his te~m, without his Mailer's leave or licence , (or without any .reafonable c.aufe) ~ontrary to the Laws and Statutes h~f
·

N. A.

t

lS

..
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this Realm in this behalf provided: Thefe are therefore to command you,
and every of you 1 _th~t yo~ , or. fome one of you, do artacl~ the body of
the faid 1. E and bnng h1:m before, me (or fome other Jufi:ce of Peace,
&c.) to ,fiad 'fuflicient Sureties, well :and faithfully to ferve his faid Mafter , ac;cording to the C:ovenant ~~tWfien them made : .~nd if he {hall re:..
fufe thus to doe, th.at then you· ~aufe him to be conveyed fafely to the·
common Gaol, 6""c, (as before, iri' a Wauant for the P~ace. ) Given
under the Hand ofme T. S1 one of his Majeities Juftices of Peace within
the faid County.
.
,_: ~ .. . .
:
.
Orthus; That the fa1d/. E. to_. hlS [;.ud Mall¢r to fe~ve .~ga1p you do
caufe to he delivered:· amd It that to doe he fhall refufe, that then you cmfe
himtobeconveyedtotheGaol,&c.
\
. ,.;:.: . .
'

'

, A Warrant for 011e refuiing. to Serve.
cromp.
::~88.

M lchael
Dalton Armig' ,untu magiftr.Cur)Cap:ce!lar. &--U.JIJ..JU. :}.uft. e!/c.Cam6r.
R.. L. Ballivo deS. in Com. prttd.falut.
P•trte dic1i Dom. Reg.
Ex

tibi mando,qu6d att.uhies R. A. de$. pr£d,. Laboure1;, ita qu'o,de,um habeas
coram me vel fociis meis :fuft. dit1! Dom. Regis ad Pacem in Com. prttd.
confervand', necnon. ad dtverf. Felonia, Tran{gref[.aliaque malefatlain eo·
dem com. audtenri. & term' ,afign', ad prox. general. Sej?. Pacis in Com.
pr&ed. tenen~' ,adrefpond. tam_ tJ:O,o Dom:~egi, tfttam B.C _de A,o. . c. Yeo-'
man, quar.e tpfe.prttd. R: A, l~cet mfervt~to coKJgruo pro jlat~t.fu~ per pr£f.
B. C. futt fttptm requiftt. etfer.vtre, tp{i tamen B. C. {ervtre penit~s,
recuf', in contempt. d1ai pom. Regif & ip{iru B. C. grave .d4mpnum, &
contra formam Statut. de {~rvierAtibus, nuper el4t. & provifi. · Et habetU
ihi tUTJC hoc Mandat. r Tejfe ,&c.
.'
.
And yet iee the Statute 5 El,cap.4. whereby ~hedeparrure of a Servant~
and refufing to ferve, &c. are referred to two J ufrices of Pe:lCe, by them
to be firfr examined, and then the Offenders to be commi.rted, if they be
faulty therein. See aNtet~, tit. Labo11rers, ttn4:Warrants.
l

. 1

For Ale-ho~t{e-keepers to renew their Recogniz.anHs.
ohn St. George Efquire, one ofthel(ings Majefiies Jufiices,&c.
T hefe are m the Kings Majefiies name to require you, that you direct
your Precepts to every pety Conftable Within your Hundr-ed, requiring
them, that they warn aJl Ale-houfe-keepers and Victuallers in their {evera!
Towns within your faid Hundred, to be and perfonally to appear before us
at Linton upon Thurfday, &c. then and thither bringing with them rbeir
former Licences : farther, that every of them bring wirh them a Certificate
of their ficndfe and honefi behaviour in keeping of their Ale-houfes and
ViCl:ualling-houfes, under the Hands of four at the leaft of the moft fub~
fiantial, honefi and difcreet Inhabitants of the Pariihes where they fo keep
.or dwell, And hereof fail you not, &c.

J

A JVarrant

.

?;recedents of~Varrants.
A
C;~mbr.

Lhap.

132.

Warrant for the fuppnjing of an Ale-houfe.

TAl~ot P~pu and Ifaa~ Barrow_ Efquires, t~o of t~e Kings Majefties Ju-

frlces ot Peace Wlthm the fatd County ot Cambrtdge, to the. Confiables of B, and either of them, Greeting. Whereas we are credibly informed, that R· D. ofyour Town,Vitl:ualler, is himfelf a man of evil behaviour, and befides doth fuffer evilrule and diforder to be keptin his houfe ,
contrary to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm: ~Thefe are therefore to
will and command yon forthwith to repair to the houfe ot the faid R. D,
and to charge him to furceafe from keeping any longer any Ale-houfe or
Tippling- houfe, and from common felling of Ale or Beer, at his peril; and
wit hall that you caufe his Sign to be pulled down. Hereof fail you not, as
you and either of you will anfwer to the contrary at your peril. Given under
our Hands and Seals at B. the
day of
and in the year of
eur moft gracious Sovereign Lord ChArles, &c.
A Warrant to Ievie money forfeited by Al~-houfe-h~tuntcrs.

ohn GiU Efq; , one of the Kings Majefties Jufiices of the Peace within

J

the faid County <t>f cambridge , to the Confiables and· Churchwardens of the Pariih of W, and to every of them , Greeting.
ForJfmuch as it hath b~t.n duely proved before me, according to the StatUte in that behalf provided, that all and every the perfons hereunder named, being Inhabitants within your Parifh of W, upon the twelfth day of
this infiant Moneth of November have been and continued drinking and
tippling in the houfe of G. w. of your faid Town (!nne-keeper, or Alehoufe-keeper) contrary to the fortn of the fame StatUte: Thefe are tbere- ·
fore in his Majefiies name to charge and command you, and every of you,
forthWith to levy by Difirefs and fale of the Goods of every the faid perfons
hereund_er_ named the fum of t~ree fhillings and four pe~ce apiece , if they
fuall refute or neglect forthwlth to pay the fame; ( whtch feveral Forfeitures fhall be befiowed al'ld imployed by you to the ~fe of the poor of your
faid Pari!h) and that you render to every of the f:.ud Offenders the overplus that fhall remain upgn your fale of their faid goods: and if the faid
Offenders, or any of them, fhall refufe or negletl: to pay their faid feveral
Forfdtures,and that you can fin4 no fufficient D1firefs whereon to Ievie the
fame, that then you the Con'fiables, or one of you, {hall commit every fuch
Off~nder or Offenders (refuling or neg letting to pay the faid fum me or Forfeiture, and not haying fuffici~nt whereon to be diftrained for the fame) co
the Stocks, there to remain by the fpace of four hours. And this fhall be
your fufficient Warrant herein. D~tea, &c.
But before the Jufiice of Peace fi1all grant thefe two lafl: Warrants, or the
like, he fhall dQc well firfi to fend for the Offenders, and to examine them
of the Offence, &c, See hi~ c~tp,z. & 7.
,
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A warrant to cowvene aU Viflualfers,· &c. t() put in Sureties

for

obferving Fifh-ddly:, ~ccordi~g to th·e Proclama#op.·
To the High-CfJ1Jjlables of the Hundred ofRad~eld; and
to either of them~
·
;
.

.

Hefe are in t~e Kirlgs· M·ajefi:ies name·· to command yori to warn all
T
.
the !nne-holders, Tavel'ners, Cooks,
Butcheis,
,Ale-lmufe-k~epers,

ancborher Viettullets wharfoeverwithin yoar Hundred;- peffonally to lpt
pe~t before us.at Lifttoit upon Thurfday)· being the twehtieth day of this
iniLmt February, at the fign of the Griffin there; and to bring wah them
Suret-ies tha·t fuaJ1 ~nter into :Bend with them, t~ his Ma}dties ··life; for 'the
due obfervarion of· the Orders lately publHhed for the refiraim of killing ,
.dreffing)and eating ofFldh in Lem,or upon Fiili-days,according rohis·Majt.:fiies Procbmarionin that b~half; and that you, or one of you, be then
and there with us, "to deliver us a nore in writing of the names , furname-S,
and dwelhng-places of every of them , and of all other that victual whhout Licence within your Hundred, as you will anfwer the contrary at y0ur
perils. DJtedat Weft-Wratting the fir.fi day of February, &c.
' ~

\.

Againfl Ale-hoafe-ke~pers.

A Lfo a Warrant ( like \intd the la.fi but one) may be ·made to I~v"i~

the Forfeiture of !nne-keepers or Ale-houfe-keepets, for fuffering
Townfmett or others to continue drinking in their houfe, o·r for felling
lefle then one quart of their befi Beer or Ale for 1 .d~ Ewing that the Difire1fe taken offuch !nne-keepers and Ale-houfe-keepei-s is not to be fold
till after fix days; ahd then, for default of farisfaccion, the fame are prefently to be :1pprifed and fold, and therefore fuch Warrant rtmfi herein be made
accordingly. See I fac.cap.9.P.7,8•

To !,::Ute the Forfeiture for not keeping the .Ajize, &c,

T 1/omas Tirrel Efq~ one of the Kings Majefiies Jufiices; &c;

Foraf.;;
much as it h,tth been duly proved before me (according to the Statute
in fuch cafe provided) that G. w. of your faid Town, Ale-houfe-keeper l
hath brely uttered or fold (in his houfe) leffe then one full Ale-quart of
the beft Beer for one peny, contrary to the form of the fame Statute:
T hefe are therefore in his Majdhes name to charge and command you,.
forthwith to levieJ by difireffe of the goods of the faid G. W, the filmme of
twenty fhillings, the fame to be befiowed and imployed by you to the u[e
of the poor of yottr Pari{h : and if the faid G. W. within fix d;.lys next after fuch Di~reffe by you taken t1'1all no! pay the faid xx. s, that then you
c:rtt(e the ~11d DTfheife pr~fe.rrtly t~ b-e~~tfed and fold,and the over.;. p-lus that
ihall rem:un upo-n yaur fald rale ot the iatd goods ' that you ren,_der the fame'
over-plus to the faid G. W. And chi~ ihall be your fufficieht Wai-rant here.;
in, D.ued > &c~
·

"Before'

1

Chap. I ;:z..

4l2.

- Before the Jufiicefhallgrant out thefe two lafi Warrants) he thall doe
well alfo firfi to hear and examine the Offenders.
·
A Warrant for the removing of a pety Conlbble, and for
the [wearing of another.
Cllntllb.

c

A R 0 L u· S, Dei gratiA., (9"c. ricec()m. Cantabr') necnon capitali
Conjlabul. Hundredi de R, & eorum cuilibet,falNt, f2!!.ia W. P. &
R. S, S~ebconjlab, vill~ de C. & K, ( certis de caujis nos movent.) ab
officio fuo amoveri d· exonerari fecimfl4; Ideo vobis & c•ilibet veftrum,
Cinjunllim & dzvifim,pr£cipimus & mandamus,ept'od I. F. & R. M. ado~
nia & fingula eidem officio incumbentia bene & fide liter exercenda & exeq.uenda (prout ipfi nobis inde refpondere v~luerint) jurare faciatis: ditlis
W .-P. & R. S. fimilit. injungentes, quod ipji de dillo ojfic. ulttrius
e.•arcendo & exequendo nwJlateYJus (e intromittant, qsou(que aliud de nobis
habuerint mandatum. Et quicqutd ind'e feceritis, :Jufticiariis noftris ad
Pacem noftram in dillo Com.con{ervaru/. afign. ad prox.general.sefionem
Pacis apud C. in diefo Com. tenend. certificetis, hoc Pr.eceptum noflrum
tunc & ibidem remit.tentes. Tejle Roberto Lawrence Armig', uno :Juftic.
noftrorum pr.ediil', tali die, &c.
You tball finJ this former Precedent in M. Lamb. But upon fuch W2r- Lam.yy ~·
rant , qu£r-e who fhall give the Oath to the new Con{bbles, whether the
High Sherif, or High Confiable that fhall execute fuch Warrant, or the
Jufiice of Peace that granted out fuch Warrant.
.
But for this authority of removing pety Confiables, aod of chufing
and [wearing new, it is reputed properly to belong to the Leer, (it being
one of the ancientefi Courts in the Realm, Br .Leet 14.) And if the newElect be not- prefent at the Leet to take his Oath accordingly, then upon
Certificate or notice thereof to any J ufiice of Peace of that County, the
JuHice doth ufe to fend his Warrant for the parties fo chofen, and to give
them their Oath. Vide hie cap_ I 8.
Alfo in default of the Leet, or otherwife, where there fhall be jull: caufe to
remove a pety Confiable for his infufliciency, or tor any mifdemeanor, or
other caufe, every Juftice of Peace,ex officiQ, (as it feemeth)mayremove the
old Confiables, and may chufe and [wear new: which alfo we fee to be
warranted bycommon expenence. See Lamb. of the Duties of Confiables~
pa~.

"

,19.

And I have feen fame Precedents to fuch purpofe, as followeth.
To our lovjngfrjend A. B. of W. Yeoman.

· T Hefe are in his Majefiies name to charge and command you to make

your repair unto us, or to fome other Juftice of Peace of this County,
to take the Oath of a Confiable to ferve Hts Majefiie within the Town of* Ifrh~y
~ * according to the choice ~~d~l of you by thDe Judry atdthe lhafi HLeetd hol-f ~~:~;~~
d~n m your Town.) And hereof 1a1 you nor.
ate un er t e an s o the Leer,
us M. N. an-d N. o. Efquires, two of his Majefiies Jufiices of Peace)&•. ~his claufe

w,
-

to be
left out.

IS

._
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PrecedentJ of Warrants.
The form of the oath concerning the office of a ConflaMe:
ou {hall f~ear, that you iliall wdl and r~uly ferve our Sovereig~ Lord
the King m the Office of a Confiable: You iliall fee and caufe h1s Ma:.
jefiies Peace to be well and dtily kept and preferved, accordin& to your
power : You !hall arrefi all fuch perfohs a~ m your fight an~ pretence ihal.l
ride or go armed offenfively, or iliall commtt or make any R10r, Affray, or
other breach of his Majefiies P€ace: You iliall doe yoilr befi endeavour
(upon complaint to you made) to apprehend all Felons, Barretters, and
Rioters, or perfons riocoufly affembled ; and if any fuch Offenders iliall
make refiftance , (with force) you ili.alllevie Hue and Cry, and fiull purfue them until they be taken: You ili.all doe your beft endeavour that the
Watch in and about your Town be duly kept for the apprehending of
Rogues, Vagabonds, Night-walkers, Eav~s- droppers, Scou rs,and other fu-;
fpeeted perfons, and of fuch as go armed, and the like; and due Hue and
Cries be duly raifed, and purfued, according to the Statute of JlVinche fler,
againft Murtherers, Thieves and ocher Felons; and char the Statures
made for the puniili.ment of Rogu~s and Vagabonls, and fuch ocher idle
perfons, coming within your bounds and lim1ts, be duly puc in execution:
You fuall have a watchful eye to ftich perfons as iliall maintain or keep
any common hotife or place where any unlawful Game is or f1ull be ufed;
as alfo to fuch as fuall frequent or ufe fuch places, or ilull ti [e or exercife
any unlawful Games there, or elfewhere, contrary to the Statutes. At
your Affifes, Seffions of the Peace, or Leer, you fiull prefent all and every the Offences done, contrary to the Statures made ( r facohi, 4 :Jacobi, and 2 r :jflcobi Regis) to refrrain the inordinate haunting and tip.;
pling in Inns, Ale-houfes, and other ViCl:ualling-houfes, and for repreffing ofDrunkennefs: you fuall there likewife true Prefentmerl.c make of
all Bloud-fueddings, Affrays, Out-cries, Refcous, and ocher Offences committed or done againfi the Kings Majefries Peace, within your limits.
You ili.all once. every ye3r, du~inP your O~ce, prefe~t at the Quarter
Seflions all Pop1fi1 Recufants Withm your Panili., and thetr Children above
9· and their Servants, ((c. their monethly abfence from the Church)
3 :}ac.4. And you ihall have a care for the maintenance of Archery, actor.:.
-ding to the Statute. You iliall well and duly execute all Precepts and Warrants to you directed from the Jufiices of Peace of this County, or higher
Officers: you !hall be aiding to your neighbours againfr unla~vful Pu;veyances: in time of Hay or Corn-harveft, upon requefr, you iliall caufe all
perfons meet to ferve by the. day for rhe Mowing, Reaping, or getting in
of Corn or Hay : you fiull m Eafier-week caufe your Pariihioners to
chufe Surveyors for the mending of the High-ways in your Parifh: yoti
ihall have_a care that the Malt made, or put to fale in your Town, be well
and fuffic1ently made, trodden, formed and dreifed. And you !hall well and
duly according to your knowledge, power and ability, doe and execute all
other things belonging to the Office of a Conftable, fo long as you iliall
continue in this Office. So belp yott God.
This Oath I have fet down the more largely, \Vhereby co !hew the prit1~
cipal matters whereof the Confiables are chiefly to have care,
N n
The
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lJrecedents of Superfedeas.
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The form of a Superfedeas by a :}ujlice of Peace.
(llmbr.

Chap. 1; ~-

CHAP. CX XXIII.

. Ichard Love, DoCtor of Divinity, and Vice-Chancdlour of the UniR
verfity of Cambridge, one of the Juftices of Peace of our Sovereign
Lord the Kings Majefty within the County of Cambridge, to the Sheriff, Bailiffs, Co:1fiables, and other the faithtul Minifi:ers of our Sovereign
Lord within the faid County, and to every of them, fendeth greeting.
Forafinuch as A. B. of, &c. Yeoman, hflth perfonally come before me at
&c. and hath _found (ufficien~ Surety, that * is to fay, C. D. '~-The suand E.F. &c. Yeomen, elther of the wh1ch hath undertaken for the faid pcrfedeM
A.B. under the pain of twenty pounds, and he the faid A .B. hath underta- is good,_ .
ken for himfelf under the pain of forty pounds, that he the faid A. B. iliall ~~~~~~ei~
well and truly keep the Peace toward our Sovereign Lord and all his lieee rher ~he ·
people, and efpecially towards G.H. of, &c. Yeoman, and alfo that he ihall ~~~e~he;
perfonally appear before the Jufi. of the Peace of our faid. Sov~reign Lord, Summ.
at the next general Seffions of the Peace to. be holde~ for thJs County of
Cambridge: Therefor, on the behalf of our fmd Sovereign Lord I command
you, and every of you, that you Utterly forbear and furceafe to arrefr, take,
imprifon, or otherwife by any means (for the faid occafion) to molefi: the
faid A. B : and if you have (for the faid occafion, and none other) taken or
i~prifoned him, that then you do caufe hi~ to be deliyered and fee ac liberty
Without farther delay. Yeoven at Cambrtdge aforefa1d, under my Sea1, this
laft day of fuly, &c.
·
.A lid~.

HEnricus_Bing Ser'i/ien~ ad L~ge.m, u~m_ :}~Jlic. Dom~ni Regis,d·c. ric.
ar ommbus & ftn~ttlr.s BaUtvr.s, Mmiftru, & ftdeltbus dti!i :Domini
Regis in eodem Com·, & eorum cuilibet,falutem. fl!!_ia ].S.Jtefjic.Secur.de
.Pace (&de bonogejlu (uo) erga diif.Dom.Regem, & prt.tcipHe erga W. T,
coram me invenit; Ideo ex parte diifi Domini Regis vobis & cuilibet veftrum mando & prttcipio,firmiter injungens, qu'od de ipfo ].S. pro httjeJ[midi Secur. Pacis inveniend.cap.Jive arrejland. omnino Juperfed'; & fi ipfum
J.S. ea occafione ceperitis Jive impri(onaver', tunc ettm deliberar .fac', fi
ipfe ea occajione, & non ali!i,detineatur. Tejle, &c.
If the Prifoner be in the Gaol, fee another form, hie pojlea, tit. Liberate.
Note that fuch Snper(edeas is good, though it name neither the Sureties
nor the fumms wherein they are bound ; but yet it is the better form to exprefs them both; for then if it t'hall appear that the Sureties are not fufficiem
men, or not bound in fufficient fumms, better Sureties may be taken: And
accordingly all the superfede.u iifuing out of the Chancery, Kings Bench,
and Court of Common Pleas, do rehearfe the names of the Sureties and the
fumms; and thofe things which the higher Courts do ufe, are the Rules
andOrdersforothersto follow,&c. 2 H.7.fol.I.Fitz. superjed,4.

The
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The form of a SuperfedettS (by a Juft.ice of Peace) upon a
Writ of Supplicavit againft ari Infanr.
14

Amuel Collins, Sacr.e Theolo..eJ~ Doc1or, unus :jujiic. Dom.Reg-,nunc adCa t;~~.
SPaam
in Com. pr.ed. c1n[ervand. ajignat', Picecom. ejufdem Com', a.c
omnibus & fingul. BaUir:Jis, Conftah~elar', co<terf[q; dic1i Dom.Regis Minijlris ,tam il•frtt Liherta.tu q~eam .extrtt,in Com.prttd' ,falutan. Sciatis 9~'od
Breve dit!i Dom.Reg. recepi in h.tc vaba; CAR 0 L US, &c. (rearmg
here all the Writ verbatim) Et qwia ]. B. de, &c. ]. S. de, &c. & pr£/at.
C.A, coram me prttf. Samu.ele Collins per{onaliter comparuer', & prttdiEf;
].B.& ].S.mam~ceper.pro diflo C.A, q~ei infra t£tatem 21 ann. exifl-it,vi::::,.
quilibet Manucttptor. pr.td' in 20 li. qt~ou rec~'(nover.fe debere dill. Dom.
Regi, ac conceff. de terris & tenementis, bonis & cat11Uis fuis, ad opus dilfi
Dom.Reg.ler;;arJd', vi{.. qrt'od prttd. C.A. dampnum vel milium aliq. a_licui
de populo difl. Dom.Reg .. de corpore (uo vel de ince.ndio domorum fuariim
non f~ciet, nee fieri procurab'it quovis modo: Ideo ex parte dilfi Dom,Rcg.
vobis & cuifibet vejlrum mande, q~tod de coarfla»d. dUt Attachittnd.
dil!um C. A. ad aliquam Securitatem Pacis per ipfum gerend. erga
dil!um Dom. Reg.& crml!um popul. fuum,Jeu t~liquem de eod~m populo foo,
coram vo~isJeu aliquo vej!r', in,veniend',fuper[ed' ,Fuj~tJerfed.j~c.omni»o. Et Ji tp[um C.A. oe&ajione pr-td, & non 4lt4 ceperttts, fiu capt mttnd.t~
ver', & in pri(on4- ipjius Dor/1. Regis fub cuftodia veftrtt Jetinueritis, tun&,
ipfum 4 prtfona in qua detinetur fine dilatione Je/iber. fac', feu unus vejlr'
Je!iberari j.fc'. Tefte me prttfat. Sam. Collins, 2 2 die Nov. anno regrii.
diii.Dom,Reg. &c.

HEnricu~ Smith, Sacr~Theologi.e D~llor, &c. untJs:f,~Jl. Dominill.tg. CAntali.
&c. Vtc. Com. pr.td, necnon ommlus Covjlabtdants, BAU', ac-.. aliis
Mini.flris dil!i Dom.Regis, & eorMm cMilihet,[alutem. Scitttis, quid #an~
dat. ( a,ut Breve) Dom. Regis in h.ec verba recepi; C A R 0 L US Dei
gratia, &c. (reciting all die Writ) Et quia ].B. de, &c. & ].S. de, &c~&
prttd. T.C, coram me prtt/. H.S.perfonaliter comp', & pr.td, ]. B.&, J. S.
pru pr.td. T. C. manuccper', quilibet MAnucapt. pr.ed. fub p~na .xx.li~ &
prttd. T.C.pro feipfo Ajfllmpjit fub ft¥1M xl.li. de terris & cata!lis [uis ~d
opus dill. Dom.Reg. lev and': Ideo,&c. quod pr£d. T.C. dampnum vel mll_l11m, &c. ut fupra.
A
cromp.
2

37·

Superfedeas for the Gofld behaviour.

NOte, that upon good Sureties taken, (for the Good behaviour) a SN•
perfedeas of the Good behaviour may be granted, as for ~he Peace,

mutatis mutandis.

' -

Note alfo, t.hat a Super(edeas de Ct~pitts inditfatum, de Trdnfgrej~on';
and fo of an Extgent, may be granted by the Juftice of Peace out ot Seffions: F?l" oth~rwife it were mifchievous for the party, as well by rea·
fon a£ h1s Impnfocment, as alfo for that he may be Out-lawed before the
Nn z
.. Seffions 1

Precedents of .Superfedeas.

Chap.I33·

Seffions, if the Jufi:ice· of Peace might not take Su'reties of him for his appearance ; and all is b~t to ap?e~r to anfwer to the Indictment.
And M. Crompton 1s of optn10n, that thefe may be granted by any one cromp.
Jufi:ice of Peace; with whom agreeth the Book of Entries. But M. Lam- h~4· u
bert thinketh it not in the lawful power of any one Jufiice of Peace ro ~~~:.~~~- ·
grant fuch SuperfedeM at this day; but that it mutl: be done by two Jufii- Lamb. 5oS
ces. at the leaft , and the one being of the .!l!!:.,(}rum ; neverthelefs, for that
I find the old Precedents to run in the nam~ of one J ufiice of Peace alone ,
I have drawn thefe accordingly, perfwading notwichftanding the joyning
of two Juftices herein, and the one of the f2!!orsm, if they may conveniently.
A Superft!deas de Capias indicla.tum de Tranfgrefs.

c11nt11br. THomas

Bam?ridge, Sa&r~ Theologi~ DIJCfur, un.m 1_uft. D~m. Re.(•
nunc ~d PM.tn CrJ'm.pr.et/.confervand ,nu non ad dzverf.Felon ,TrAils,
&c.'in:eod.Com.andieml.& ter'mirl,afig',ric.Com.pr£djalut. f2!!ja C.D.
th A~ in Co11n. tuo Yeoman, venit coram me, & in'VetJ.fufjic. Manuc~~.ptorts
effendi co:am :}Rft.Jj{f_.1Jot_n.R_egil ad Pact"!in ComJrtt_d.con.[erv~~~ ,necmm tid dzvetj.Felon ,&c. tn dtel. Com.audzend.& termmand ,Ajttg ,adgenttltlem Sefi~n. Ptcii a!udC. in Com.prttd. prox. die tenend', adre/}oml.
difi'.Dom.B..tlid~ quibufda~ ttan(gr ;.contemp.&olfenfi-s u11de india.exiflit:
Jdro ex parte diEii Dom.Rezis tihi pr~cipiu, qtiod de C4fiend.pr£/.C.D,feg,
ip(u;;~ imptifen';atet eum ea·tx cauftt aliqualit.molejf', omnino [t~perfed': &
fi eum eA ex cau(tt.; & non alia, ceperis, tulle ipfum fine dilatione deliber.
faciAS. Tefte me, &&.
Alias, quia invenit Plegios pro Fine.

c~~,nt~tlrt; THomas _WHfon,, S~crt~Theologi.r., 1Jotlor, 11nm.1'uft..dili.Dom.R.eg. ~cro~p.
Pacem tn Ge1N. pr&li. confervand, necnon ad dJtt;etf.Fei.Tranf. & altta 2 34
malefa9ain eod. Com. t111diend. & terminand', afign:, ric. Com. pr.ea, ac
O!_h~btU ""ft:ngulis BaUi"'li!' conftabal'' C£tert{q; dilti Dom. :Regis Minijtizs,tam ivfra Libertates 11eam extra, in Cbm.prttd.[alutem. Licet nuper
per Breve (vel Pr4ceptutn) ili[/i Domini Regis vobis feu uni vejlrtmi pr~
~eftTtm fuit, tft-t'od caperetis, feu unm veftrum caperet, A. B. de S. in Comitttt.pr,;d. Yeomjn,fi invent~ {fitrit in eodeT», & ipfum falvu cuftod', itlt.
q·uod habere#!, (er~ unr~s vtftra#J haberet, corpus ejus coram Cuftodibus PAcis ilC fujliciar. dit1i Domini Regis ad P.acem iTJ Com. pr£d', necnon l ' diverf. Feloni~Y, Tran{gre~ & alia m~tle{afla in eodem Comitat. audiend. &
termilfJand' -;afignat', apMfCantabr .t~li die,ad refptmtiend. dillo Dom.Regi
de contempt.& tranfgre[. unde coram Jill is ::ft~.ft. indiilattJs exiftit: !l.!!_ia
modo pr£diflus A.B. venit coram mt, & inven.fufftcient. Plegios pro Pine
{te-o cum difl.Dom.Itege pro pr£mif.faciend': Ideo ex parte difli Dom.Regis
vobis conjunflim i7 divifmando)!f_u'od ad executionem Brevis pr£ditf.uiteriilsfacJu.perfed.omniniJ. Et Ji ipjum A.B. d. occajione, & 11011 aliJ, ceperitis, & in prifona dill. DO?'IJ.Regis detinu~ritis, tunc ipfum fine dilation~ 116
eaJem de fiber. faci4t',feuumu vejtrHm delibfaciat: & habeatis, [eu unus
rvejlrum habeat, hoc Prttceptsm lUI SefiQt;es pr~ed. Dat. die Augufti,
an.no Regni,&c.
Super-

Chap. I 3 3·

PrecedentJ of Superfedeas.
Superfedeas de Capias pro Fine•.

Crom.234 JOhannes St-George .Armig~r, ume.s ;_fuftic' Dom. Regis nunc a~ Pacem in
Com.pr~td. confervand.t~Jtgn', J"tc. Com. pr£d.falutcm. f2.!!.ta C. D. de

Cant a/;.

A. in dic1. Com. Yeoman venit coram me, & inven.fujficient. Manucapt.
ejfenJi ad proximam generalem Sejf. Pacis in Comitat.pr~td. tenend', adfaciend. Finem cum diCio Dom. Rege pro quib~e[dAm tranfkr'; contempt. &
olfenjis unde indi{/atus exiftit: Ideo tibi pr~tcipio, quod de capiend. pr4-f
C. D. impri(onand', .feu ipfnm occajione aliqualit. mole.ftand', omnind
fuperfed': & habeas ihit1111c ho& Pr~tceptum. Tefte me, &c.

ea

Superfedeas de Capias indicht' de Felonia.
crom.234

TAlbot Pepis Armig', unus _ffujlic~ar. Dom. Reg!s nunc ad Pacem in Cantnhr.
Com. pr~td. confervand. ajftgn_, Vzc. Comtt, pr£d, necnon ommbus &
fingulis BaUivis, Conflabul·, c.tterffque dic1i Domini Regis Miniftris; tarJJ
ifl/ra Libertates quam extra, in diE!. Com.[alut. ~ia A. B. de C. in Como
pr.td. Husbandman venit coram me, &inven.fuffictent.Secur.eJlendi coram
::fuftic. diEli Dom. Retis ad Pacem in Com. pr~td, conferv', necnon ad diver[. Fetonias, Tranjgr', & alia malefalla in eodem Com. aulliend. & terminand'~llfign' ,ad prox.general.s ejf.Pacis in Com.pr£d, tmend' ,ad refpond.
dill. Dom. Regi de diver f. Felon. & Tr.tnfgr,unde coram eu indii!.exiflit:
Ideo ex parte dtE!t Dom.Reg.vohis & cuilibetveftrummando, quod de cttpi-.
end. pr~td. A. B. ea ex ca~fa Juper(. omnino, & ji eum ea occaftone, & no~t
aliJ,ceperitis feu imprir, t1mc ipfum fine ailatione deliber.fttciat,Dat' ,&c.
Superfedeas de Exig. fac, de Felonia.
CAROL us,&~.ric. Cum.Cantabr.(~lutem_.~iaC. D.de A.in Com. Cant~thr.
tuo Yeomanvemtcoram E. F,&c. & tnventt Ju/ficien. Manucaption.
ejfmds coram Cujfod, Pacis noflr~t ( ac :Juft.noflris dd diver[as Felon', &c.)
11d general. Sefion. Pacis noftr~t apud C. tali die tenend', ad refpondend.
nobis de quibujdam Felonik· unde indic1atus eft: Ideotibi pr~cipimus,qtt'od
de ulterius exigend.pr4(at.C. D. ad aliqu.Comitat.tuum, vel imprifmand',
jive ipfum ea occafione aliqttaliter- "!oleftand'' omnino fuperfed': &
ba~etU ibi tunc hoc Breve, Tefte W1lltelmo Marche apud H. tali die &
anno.
Superfedeas ad deliberand. Prifonar. capt. pro tranfgref( vel fimiL

M.D.
Arm', ::ftljfic', &c. Conftabul. ViUtt de B necnon Cuftodi Gaol.$
JiCli Domini Regis in Com. pr.£d', falutem.
W. C. de B. Labou3

~ia

rer ''I.Jenit coram me, & invenit fuffic' S ecuritat. eifcndi coram :}ttftic' dic1i
Do1nini .Regis ad proxim. genera/em Sejion. Pacis in Com. pr.ediEl. tenend', ad refpond. tam Domino Regi quantB. C. de quibufdam tranfgre(j:
feu contemptibus, &c. per ipfr~m perpetratis :' Ideo vfJbis & cuilit'et
'Veftrum '11'h!ndo) quod pr£diEl. w. c. cu.ftcdza 1Jeflra fine dilatioru:
deliberarl faciatis, &~lio 71Umdato meo inde direfl. zntcrim (rtpofedeat'
Nn 3
Ft

a

Precedents of rt(ecognizances.

Chap.I34·

Et hoc Mandatum meum erit vobis &cuzlibet vef!rkm Warrant.
apudWefr-Wratting tali die, &c. . .
. .
Recognizances.

Datum

CHAP. CXX:XIV.

A fingle Recognizance take·n before .Jull:ic~~ of ~h~ P~ace ..

c~ntab.

M
Emorand. qu'od ·
die
. 4nno · .Regni Dvmini nojlri. Caroli~
·
Dei gratiJ, Angliz,Scotiz,Fran."& Hib. Regis ,Fidernefenforis ,&c.

venerunt coram Mi. Dalton e!J: Ifaac Bar.row .Armiger'; j.ujliciar .dilli DP·
mini Reg~s ad Pacem in Com. C. confervand. ajignat',I.S. de B.in Comita~ tH pr.ed. Yeoman,& W. S. de eadem We~ver, at R. D. deS. in Comitat.
pr.ed. Tailor, & -recognover. fe debere dillo DeminQ Regi, viz. quilibet
Manucapt. prttd. quinque libr', & pr.ed. I. S. decem libr. bon.e & legalis
monet.e Angli~, (folvend. eidem Dom. R~~i in Fe.f!o Purificationis beat£
Maril:e Virginis pr~xim. futur. poft dat.fr~jent.) Et nifi fecerint, ~oncef[e
runt pro fe, H.ered, Executor. & .Admtni.f!.fot~ per pr.efentes, quod dtt/~
feparales (umm£ !event •. & recuperent. Je maneriis, me{uagiu, terr', tenement', bonis, cataUis, & h-ereditament. ipfor. I! S, W. S, & R. D1 H£red',
Executor. & Ajign. fuor', ubicunque fuerint in.vent. Dat', &c.

Another fingle Recognizance.
Cantllbr.

<

•

M.
Em?rand; quod
die
. anno Regni Domini nojlri Caroli,
- Dezgnzt ,&c. D. E. de Balfham m. Com. pr.ed.. Yeornjn perfonalit.

venit coram me Mi. Dalton ..ll.rmig', uno :}ufl. dic1i Dom. Regis ad Pacem
, in Com. pr.ed. confervand. ajign', & recogn. fe debere dill() Dom. Regi
1o.li. bon4 & legal. monet£ Angl. (de bonis & catallis, terr. & tenement.
{ttis fieri & levari, ad opus dilli J)om.Regi$,H.ered. & Su(cejJorurJJ fu~rum)
fi defecerit in Cunditione indorfat4.
.

Alias..
C~tntahr.

MEmorand. qn'od

die
an. Regni, &c. vener. coram me
M. D,uno :juft', &c. ajign', T. H. deWeft.-Wratt.inCom.pr.ed.
Yeoman, & I. S. de eifdem Vil. & Com. Husbandman, & manui:eper',
& uterqrte eor. feparatim manucepit,.fub pana 5,li.legalis monet.e Anglia:,
proW. St. deW. pr.ed' Tailor,* & pr.ed' W. St. df[umpf. pro foipfo {reb
pa:na 1 o. li, conftmilis monet£ Angl', quas quidem feparales JummJU recognover', & quilibet eorum, ut ?r.edicitur,recognovif{e debere diEfo Dom.
Regi, de terris & tenement', bonis & cataUis Juis fieri, &c. fi pr.ed. W. St.
defecerit in perform.' Condit. introfcript,

If the parry to be bound be within age, then fuall he be bqund by SUreties onely, (but he himfelf fuall not be bound) and then· fhall the Recognizance be ut (upra to this mark,(*) and then as followeth: fl.!!_i infra ~t.atem

xxi. annorum exiftit. !2!!_.u quidem feparales Jummas.recogmwer', & ttterque eorum, ut pr.edicitur, recognovit {e debere, &c. ut {rtpri.
·

. Chap.I34·

Precedents. of RecogrJtP{tznces.
A Recog:nizam:e for the Peace.

M Emorand. quod

Li.Intr.
4S'3·

die
llJ11liJ regni Dorn. taolfri c~roH, Dei
gra', &c. R. P. de E. in Com.prttd. Yeotnan in propria per (on.t Jua venit coram me Tho:. Tirrel b'mig',UJJo :Juft. difli Dom.·Reg. Mi Pacem in
diDo Com. conjervAnd. afign~, ;& 4fumpfit pro feipfofub prena 20.lz. & ·
H. I. de L. in Com.prted. Yf!oman, & N. N. de, &c. & P. Q_ de) drc.
Husbapdmen, tunc & ibid. in propriu. perf~nu (IJ.u f#nilitcr vener?~ <f ·
ma.n11ceperum pro pr.~ed. R. P., viz. tjtt;ilibe·'t ·cor. {eparat. fub p{l'na 100 s.
qu'od idem R. P ~ perfonalit, compare bit c.or..am :}1tjl. dtlfi Dom. Reg. ad
Pacem, ad prox.general. sefionem Pttcis i(J. Com. pr4d.tenenH', ad faciend.
& recipiend. quod ei per Curiam tunc & ibid. injungettlr ; & qtt'od ipfe in·
terim Pacem dilh J>om. Regis' cu[fodiet erga ipjum Dam. Reg. & c~tnCf.
popul.{ut~m, & pr.ecipu'e verfus M. N. de
prted. Yeoman) &qtt'od
ddmpnum vel malum a/iq. corporate llf# grMJ.Imien phef. M. N, 'tt#t titi~Jei
de populo dilli Dom ,R egu ,quo?{ inj.efionem 4t~tpertttrbitioium- P acis ip /iit-s
Domini Regu feu pr.ef. M. (eder:e "fialeat q1J!ovii modo,; nonjtt£iet, nee fieri
proq1r abit.~am !JUidem [ttm~ ~igtflti.li h.pr;.ed•. R. P,&.fJ.utLtliet Manuc(lpt.
pr.ed. prdfdi6fas jep~totles fumm!H cent. JO,lid: r~cog».~ver~Je:deber'e diflo
Dom. Regi, de terris & tenementis, bpnis & c.tltallu· fit.is 'quontmlibet &
cujujlibet eor. ad opus dicti DPJ»., Rfgis, H.ered; & Sttcce({or, fuor',jitri &
levari, (ad quorumcun~ue manNs devenerint) fi contigerit ipfum R. P:
pr .emij{a vel eorum aliqtNJd·in at;quo infringere, & ind£:legitimo modo co;z""
vinci. In. cujus rei teftimon. e'gi prtedilft# Tho.· Tirrel jigi/lum m£iim
apJofui. Dat. apud, &~.
.
· , .
.
And if the Juftice ihall onely fub{cribe his name ro the Recogniz:mce
without his Seal, ids,well enough; and fo is the ufuai: coiufe and form
with us, and that in either of the(e forts ; fc. Recognit. cpn1m me, R. Th.
or onely to fubfcrtbe the Jufticesname, thus, R. Th. .
.
·. ·
\

-;

Or thus f~r the Pe~ce.
'

l'

•

··

'

Lamb.I09·MEmorandum, quod
die, &c.A. B. de
&.c.&
C.D.de. eadem
( an'I r.t7,.
c.
. ,
,
Yeoman, venerunt coram me Joh~nne L!yer Armtg, :e~o :}ttjltc, &c.
& manuceperunt pr~ I. S. nuper deL, &c. quod 7f[e perfonaltter comparebit
coram me prtefato Johanne Layer & fociu meis fufticiar. Pacis Domini
Regis ad proximam genera/em Sefion',&c.& .qu'od ipfe intuim geret pttcem
&pr~tcipue erga R. B,.&c. vtz:..• guilibet Manucaptoru'Q.t pr.edillorum fub ptE1M viginti ltbrar ,Et pr£dilfu; L s~
~~;[Jump fit, ut (upra, pro feipfo Jub ptznA quadragint' librar, :fi!!!ard quiifem
Jummam quadragint.ltbr. pr.td. I. S, & quilibet Manucaptofttm pr:td•. dru.
fummam viginti librar. recognoverunt, &·c. itt [upra.
~rga cunc1umpopulum Domini Regis,

And this may be well done alfo by a Gngle Recognizance in Latin, ut
{11pr a, with a Condition added or indorfed in Engli{h, for the -keeping of:the

Peace, and for the day and place of the parties appearance ttt.the ~aner
Seffions, as followeth.
·
·
A

Con~

Preceden~I of (j{_ecognizanceJ.

Chap. 13 4.

A Condition to keep the Peace.

,...f H E Condition of this Recognizance is fuch; That if the wichin-boun.

den 1 .s. {hall perfonally appear before the Jufi:ices of our faid Sovereign
Lord the King at the next general SeJJions of the Peace to be holden in the .
faid County of cambridge, to anfwer to fuch matters as iball be objected
againfi: him by R. };. within named, to doe and receive that which by the
Court {hall be then and there injoyned hitp, and that he in the mean titne
do keep the Peace .of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, towards the· Kings
Majefl:y and all his liege people, and efpecially towards the faid R. B. of
c. aforefaid, Yeo man ; that then, &c.
A Recognizance for the Good behaviour.
qu'od
die menfis
anno J1egni Caroli,&c.R.G.
M de,Emorand.
&c..& H. C. & LS. de ead', &c. in propriis perfonis fuu vmer
coram nobis Ifaac Barrow & Roberto Haggar .Armiger', :fujf dic1i Dom'
Regis, &c. Et pr~tdilli H. C. & I. S. mam1ceperunt pro prttfat' R. G, &
idem R. G. adtrmc a({u-mpjit pro{eipfo, quod idem R. G.perfgnaliter comparebit coram fuft' difli Domini Regis ad Pacem, &c. ad proximam genera/em Sejionem, *&c. & qu'od ipfe interim {e bene gcret ergtt Dominum Re- .. see the
gem & cunt1um populum fuum, & pr.ecipue erga I. B. deC, &c. (c. quod Recog.for
r. non tn 1eret, nee m
. , t:
.
b.
r.
/. d
lo d the Peace.
t!Je
1 errt procura tt, per 1e nee per a tos, amnum a tquo
1
fou gravam' pr.tfato I. B,feu ali cui de populo ip{ius Dom' Regis, de corporibus fuis per infidias, in{ttltus,, feu ali quo alio modo~ quod in l.ejionem feu
perturbationem Faci1 dt{fi Domini Regis cedere valut ljuovi; modo; viz,
uterque pr£d' H. C. & I. S. fub ptena cent' libr', & pr.ed' R. G. fub pam~ Lib. Tnt.
ducent' libr'. fl!!tU quidem feparale.t fummas cent' libr uterque pr.td' 463.
H. C. & I. S. ( ut prttdicitur) per fe, ac prttdiCfus R.· G. pr£d' {ummam ducent' librar', reco$noverunt fe debere dic1o Dom' Regi, de terris & ten em',
bonis & catt~.!liJ· juu, & quorumlibet ac CIIJ ufiihet eorum, ad opus ip(ius difli
Dom' Regis fieri & hvari, (i contingat ;rttf R. G. in aliqtJO prttmijfor'
Jeftcere, & inde legitimo modo convinci. Dat', &c.
·
0

0

,

,

Or thus, for the Good behaviour.
Ctntabr.

MEmorand. quod
. die menjis
anno Regni C:troli,&c. N.G.
de, &c. in propria pe~(ona{ua venit cor' nobis Haac Barrow & Roberto Haggar Armigerts, ::fuji' dtfli Domini RegiJ· ad Pacemind.llo Com' con{ervand' a/ign', & a!Jumpfit pro feipfo {ub ptrna 200 ti. eY"" H. C. & l. S. de
eifdem Villa& Com' Husbandmen tunc& ibidem in propriu perfonis (uis
fimiliter venerunt, & manuceperunt pro pr£/ato N. G, vtz, ttterqtte eomm
(eparatim fub pama centum libr, qu'od idem N. G. per{onaliter compare bit
coram ::fuji' dilli Dom' Regu ad Pacem, &c. ad proxini. ·gencralem Sejionem Pacis in Com' pr.td' ten end', ad faciend & recipiend' quod ei per Cur'
t1mc& ibidem injnngett~r; & quod ip.fe interim {e benegeret erg{t Dom'
Reg' 6... cunt1um popu!um Juum, & pr£cipu'e erga I. B. de C ~&c. {c. qtt'od
iffe 1J()1J inferet, nee inferri procttrabtt, per r~ nee per alios, d:rtJJ.frt' altq:tod

,

{ere

Conditions of'!VcogniztJ~rncts.
(eu gra'7Jamen pr£fato I:B,fou ~tlitui de fopulo ~pfim Dom.Re~u, decorporilnu Jnis , p_er i11jidi~~t, m(ultss , feu altquo ~ilto modo, flt~Od tn l.tfionem feu.
perturbat Paci~ dic1i Dom. Regis cedere v~~,/eat qu1~is mod(). J!.!f_tts
qsidem f;perales fummtM, &c. ut {npra.
Or

by A Recognizance, with this ConJitf.o-n
f-ubf{ribr:d Dr inthrfod.

ofthis Recognizance is fucb; That if the abo•e-hoon ..
T. HedenCondition
R. G. !hall perfonally appear before the Jalt:ices of our Sove-reign Lord the King at the next general Seiftons of the Peace to be holden
in the County of c)ro doe and receive that whit:h by the Court lhall be thett
and there,injoyned hirn , and th~t in the mean time he be of Good behaviout
( and. do keep the' Peace $f our faid Sovereign LorQ the· Kmg ) towards
His Majefry and all his liege people, that the-a, &c.
Or thus.

conditio Recognitionis pr£d. talis eft; !J.!!.'od {i pr4dil1. N. G. impofter.
fe bene ge~et cfr Pac.em Dom. Regis confervabit erga dill. JJom. Reg.
& cunfium po~uium fuum, f[u.~4-~nc Recugnitio pr~EJ. pro nullo teneatur;
alioquin i» fuo rtJbore permaneat. ·
··
Or thus.
L_abmb.t25
Ll . Intr.

-4H·

33 H. S.c.
39·

.
'
conditio Recotnit.pr•ditl~ tilis eft~ ll!J.IdflfJI'IldiliNs ll.G. i?Npiftt. •
"-.
~·r::1
rum fie bene geret, u_,_ p·at-em Dom. Regts
con1,t;ervilult
erga ut(;~oN,_
})o#J•
Reg. & cun&lum toptelumfuum,(} pr4cipueerta I. B. de,&~. & nult11m
dampnsm corp~rale, nee aliquitiquod in l£jiln'em paris Dom. Reg# ceder~
-v4ieat,pr£f;tto I. B. fe~ 1tlicui de fopulo ipjius Domini Rtgu fatiet q_1101iltl
m1do, exttmc Recognitio prtedi&IA- pro nNilote.ntatHr; alioqnin in Juo rlb,re perwJimeat.
Note,. that all Bonds, Obligatit>ns and Recognizances thnt Gull be
taken ~y any Juftice of Peace. (or any ~the~ p~rfon) for any cauft touching
the Kmg, muft be made and taken m hlS name , and by tliefe words ,
Domino Regi, &c. See hereof dntea, tit. Suretie for the Peace, AndRecogmz.ance s.
.
Alfo note that the Recognizance runneth, De terril & tmementiJ ,bonit
& ct~taUis ,&c. fieri & tev~Srij &c. And yet the King may be at his eleaion ~ to take Execution of the Body of the ~Recog~izors:, (as w~ll of the
Principal as of the Sureties) Ot of their Lands and Chattels, (for the fum·
in the Recognizance contained) per CuriMII7Htll.tf.3lr•"'~' Yide anted, tit~
Suretie for the Peace.
And (it feemerh) by the Coll}mon Law, before the Statute of~ 3 H. 3.39. in all cafes where a man is a Oebtor ~o the King , as well bis Body
as his Lands and Goods are liable to the Kings Execution: For Thefaurus Regis eft Pacil vinculum, & Bellor11m nervi: And therefGre tho
Law doth give to the King fuU te:Mdyfot it. See Coke 3. I i. b. & Coke·
l l . !? J • ll.
•
'

A Re-

•

Conditions of~cogni?{_ancei.

Chap. •34·

A Recognizance to give in Evidence againfr a Prifoner.
CANtAbr. MEmorandum, qu'od
die
an no regni Domini n1jlri Caroli, Deigrati~,Angli~, Scotix;Franci.r & Hiberni~
Regis ,Fidei Dtfenf, decimo,6-c. R. T. de C. inC fJm. pr~d. Yeoman venit
e~ram me Ro. Th. Armig', uno :jujlic. diU. Dom. Reg. ttd Pacem in Com.
prttdill. con[ervand. afignat', & cogn~vit fe de here dillo ·Do111inu Rtgi
tjuinque libr. legttlil m(Jntt4 Anglicr, j11b c~nditiont, quod fi ip(e perfrmaliter compare bit coraNI :juft. Jic1i Dom. Regis Ad proximAm generAlt111
GAol4 de lib. in Com. pr.ed. tenend·, ad tunc & ibid. o.ftende»dum in EviJenc. {ecu»durp formAm Stat:verf. D. F. n.uper deW. in Com. pr4ti, tpli
modi AttAch. & (sfpet1. Feloni£ Gaol.e difli Dom. Regis Com. pr.ed. commijfm exijlit; q•od tunc, &c. .Alioquin, &c.

Or this may be done by a lingle Recogniz~mce, with a Condition' endorfed , as followeth.
.

'~

.A Condition lo prefert~,a BiU of l»di/Jment, And!' give

in EviJenti agAinjf 11, Prifoner. · ..:.. "· ·

THe Condition of this Recognizance is fuch; That whereas one A. B.
of G. Labourer, was this prefent day brought before the faid Jufrice
by the within-bounden D. E, and was by him charged with the Felonious taking of twenty fheep of the goods of him the faid D, and thereupon was fent by the faid Jufiice to the Kings Majefries Gaol: If therefore he ·the faid D. E. fhall and do at the . next general Gaol-delivery
(to be holden in the faid County ) preferre or caufe to be framed and pre-/
ferred one Bill of Indidment of the faid Felony againfr the faid A. B, and
fuall thenalfo give Evidence there concerning the fame, as wcllto the Jurors that 1hall then enquire of the faid Felony, as alfo to them that fhall paffe
upon the Trialofthefaid .A.. B; that then,&c. or elfe to ftand in full force
for the King.
Or thss, tH glve in Evidence.

THe
Condition, &c. That if the above-bounden D. E~ do at the next
· · generalSeffions, &r. purfueand give fuch Evidence as he. knoweth

ag~ft .A.B.

now Prifoner in the Canle of C. concerning certain Felonious
acfrs by him comq1itted ; then, &c. ·
.A

Condition to ~tppear before the :J•Jlicts of PtAU
at their next Sejions.

conditio ij}iiU ohligAti8nu t4lis eft; b_od ji A. W. de,&c. Spinfter in
fr8fria per{ona (u~ &ompareat ilrAm :f'NjJir. Dumi11i Regu ie Pace in
C01IIo

Conditions of~cognizances.
Com. C. con(ervand. afign', (me non ad, &c.) ad prox. Sejfionem
Pacis dit1i Domini Regie in Com. pr.ed. tencnd', ad refpondend. tam diC!o
Domino Regi quam G. S. de Placito Trdnfgrejionis & Contemptus contra formllm Statuti, quod tunc prttfens obligatio vacua & pro nullo habeat':
& Ji pr£dic1. A. contra pr.tmijJa feu eorum aliquod in futur. fecerit,
quod ttmc pr tefens obligatio in omni fuo robore jfet & ejfectu.
Or

thm.

THedenCondition
of this Recognizahce is fuch ~ That if rhe wirhin-bounb
w. ihall make his perfonal appearance before the Kings MaA.

jefiies Juftices of the Peace at the next Qiarter Seffions of the Peace to be
holden for the faid County of Cambridge, then and there to make anfwer unto fuch matters as.on his Majefiies behalf !hall be objeCted againft
him (by A. B. of, &c. or concerning, &c.) and there iliew the matter
1hortly, and ihall alfo fiand to and abide fuch farther Order as the faid
Court fhall award or fet down therein ,. that then and from thenceforth thts
prefent Recognizance fhall be frufirate and void, or elfe to remain in his full
force, firength, and virtue.
.

'

Another for him that hath dangeroujly hurt om.
witl!iri~
Wlth-

Condition of this Recognizance is fuch; That wherels the
T Hebound
R. W. hath now lately dangeroully hurt one I. r. of F.

in the faid County of Cambridge, Yeoman,. giving him divers blows on
the head, face and left fide witli a Bill, fo as the faid f. T. is in danger of
death thereby: If therefore the faid R; W. Chall make his perfonal appearance before the Kings Majefties Juftices at the next general Gaoldelivery to be holden in the faid County of, &c. then and there ro
make anfwer unto the premiffes, and to doeand receive thatwhichhy the
Coert ihall be then and there en}ayned birri, .and that he1 rhe faid R. w,
in the mean time do keep the Peace of our. £aid Sovereign Lord the
King, rowards the Kings Majefiy and all his liege people~ that then, &c:.
A Condition for Ale-houfe-keepers.

THedenCondition
of this Rc:cogniz~mce is fuch: Whereas the whhin-boun~ rh;';i~r
A.B.is admitted and allowed by the within-n:nned Sir :}.Reynolds
T'.

form >.!

and Michael Dalton Efquires, (two of the Kings Majefiies Jufiices of Peace hath hr£·
within the County of Cambridge within written) to keep a common 1o(ore
Ale-houfe or Tippling-houfe, and to ufe common felling of Ale or Beer, been al·
onelywithin the now houfeofhim the faid A. B, (and not elfewhere) fi- lvw{lb!r.
tuate in the high fireet of the Town ofM. within written, and called
the fign of the Hart: If therefore he the faid A. B, during fuch time as be
fhall keep fuch common Ale-houfe there, {}ull not fuffer any unbwful
play at the Tables, Dice, Cards, Tennife, Bowls, Clo!h, .~oirs,
Loggers, or other unlawful Garnes to be ufed in his faid houfe, or in
his Garden, Orchard, o1· other his ground or place} ( efpecially by mens
·
fervanrs,

ConditionJ oj-.]\ecot,nizances.

Chap. 1 34·

Servants, Apprentices, common Labourers, or idle perfons) nor drdfe, or
caufe or fuffer to be dreffed, any Fleili to be eaten upon any day forbidden
by the Laws or Star~:Ites_ of th~s R_ealm of Engltmd; nor wittingly and willingly admit or recetve mt? hts fatd houfe,_ or a~y part thereof, any perfon
nororioufly defamed of or for Theft,Inconunencte, or Drunkennefs, or that
!hall be before- hand notified to him the [aid A.B. by the Confi:able af M.
aforefaid , for the rime being, or by his Deputy ,to be an unmeet perfon ro
be received into a common Ale-~10ufe; nor iliall keep or lodge there any
firange perfon abov:e the fpace of one day and _one night together, without
notice thereof firfi gtven to the Co~ftable or hts Deputy there; and finally,
if he the faid A. B, during all the urne that he fhall keep common felling of
Ale or Beer in the faid houfe, ihall and· do there ufe and maintain good
order and rule : then this prefenc Recognizance to be void> &c. or
elfe, &c.
Or where the Jufi:ices of Peace at their meeting take divers fuch

Recognizances, they were madeihortly, as followeth.
qu'od
die
Aprilis,an.regni Dom.noftri Caroli,&c.
M Emorand',
coram nobis Ed. Peyton Milite & Baronet',& H. V. Armig', dttobtes

:J~tfticiar', &c. veneru~t A.B. de Ne~~i-m~ketin Com.pr;edic1.Viaualler,

& cognovit fe debere dtflo Dom. Regt x.lt. & C. D. de, &c. & E. F. de,.
&c. uterque eorum recogno'Uit fe iebere dttfo. Domino Regi v.li. bon£ &
legalii monet£ Angl', de boniJ & cata/115 ,ttrris & tenem.fuis fieri & le'Uari:
ad opus,&c. fi defecerit in Conditione fequente.
·

The Condition of this Rec;:ognizance is fuch; · That if,& c. (and write
the Conditi0n at large.)

G. H. de New-market in Com. pr,ed. Victualler, & cognovit {c debere
diilo Dom.Reg. x.li. Et I. K. de, &c. & L.M. de,&c. r~terque eort~m recog.
{a debere diilo Domino Regi v.li. &c.
sub Conditione,ut [upra.

N. 0. de New-market in Com. prttd. ViCtualler, & cogno'Uit fe debere
diilo Dom. Regi x.li. Et P.Qde, &c. & R. S. dc,&c.uterque eorumrecog.
fe debere diflf) Domino Regi v.]i. &c.
SHb Conditione,ut [upra.

T.V. de Soham inCom.pr;ed. ViCtualler, & cognovit{edeberedic1.
Dom.Regix.li. EtW.W.de,&c.&I.S.de,&c.uterqsee eorum retog. {e
debere dtc1o Dwino Regi v.Ii.&c.
Sub Conditione, ttt fupra.
Et fie de Cllteris.

For the matter of this Condition for Ale-houfe-keepers, it is
(by the Statute) partly referred to the difcretions of fuch Juftices
of

Chap.r 34·

Conditions of rJ?...ecognizances.

of Peace as take fuch Recognizance or Bond, as you may fee before, tit.
Ale-hrmfes.
.
. _
.
And in fome Shires the Juftices of Peace did condefcend and agree upbn
certain .Articles framed by their difcretions, and generally to be propounded
to all common Ale- fellers, taking their :Bond for the performance of the fame
Articles ; a Copy whereof they did ufe to deliver to every of them: which
manner was avowable alfo.
·
Amongfi Articles of this kind, l did commend to the Juftices care theff
three efpecially.
Fuft, That no Ale-houfe-keeper upon the Sabbath-day fhoulcl receive
or fuffer to remain any perfon whatfoever (as their Guefts) in any their
houfes, or other places, to tipple, eat, or drink_; other then Travellers, and
fuch as come upon necefiary bufinefs.
Secondly, That they fuffer no perfon whatfoever, reforting to their hou ...
fes onely to eat or drink, to rema1h or be there after nine of the clock in the
evening, from MichaelmtU till Lady-day; or from Lady-dlly till Michaelmit!, after ten of the dock at night.
Thirdly, That they fuffer no perfon, reforting to their houfes onely to
eat and drink, to remain tippling there above one hour, other then Travellers.
But note, that now there be divers Articles of far better direet:ions, publiilied (touching Ale-houfes) by Proclamation given by the Kings Majefty
at New-market, the 19day of :January, in the 16year ofhisMajefties
Reign of Great Britain, France and Ireland, AnnD Dom. I 6 I 8. in manner
and form following.
.
I. That the Juftices of Peace of every County, City, or Town Cor..
porate within this Kingdom, and the Dominion ofWales, do once every
year, in the Monerhs of April and May, affemble themfelves, either at a
fpecial Seffions,or {uch other Meeting as they !hall appoint for that purpofe,
(refpeet:ing the eafe and convenience of the people of the County) and there
call before them, or any two of them, (whereof one to be of the fl!t.Prt~m)
all fuch perfons as do fell Ale or Beer by retail in any place (as well within
Liberties as without) within fuch County,City,or Town Corporate 7 and
then :md there to take rrue Certificate and information from men of cruft,
who be perfons ofhonefi converfation,and who not; and to give Licence to
fuch perfons as they in their difcretions iliall think meet to keep common
Ale-houfts, or Vittualling-houfes, within the places where fuch perfons
dwell.
II. Th~u in the licenftng of the faid Victuallers and Ale-houfe-keepers,
the form of the Recogni(mce hereafter following, -and the Condition thereunto annexed, be ufed, and none other.
Emorand.qu'od
M Caroli,Dei

die

anno regni Domini nojlri
gratia,Anglix,Scoti~,Franci<e & Hiberni~ Regis, Fidei
De(en[oris,(7c. coram T.P. & H. D. Armiger', :Jufticiar, dilfi Domini
Regis ad Pacem in Comitatu pr.editl.confervand,afignat' ,&c. A.B. de,&c.
& C. D. de, &c. mttnttceperunt proW. St. de, &c. Vitl:ualler, viz. utaque Manucapt.pt.edtc1.jub pa:na quinque tibrar', & pr£dic1. W.St.ajfnmp(it
pro feip(o fub peen a 1 o,li. qr~as concefcrunt Je debere di[ffJ Dom.Regi, &c.
fub ConditJeq.
0 o
The

He C9nd~~ionofthi~ Recogni~ance isfuch; T_hat w~ereas the above
·
(ot '\-VIthtn) bounden
IS admitted and allow-ed by the Jaia Jufrices 'io keep a common Ale- houfe and ViCtualling.:
houfe until the firft of April, (or for the fpace of one whole year next
e'nfuing ·the~date .hereof) and no longer' in the houfe where he now
dwelleth, at
. in the faid (:ounty of
and not elfe.!
where rn the C~id County: · If 'thei·efore the faid
fhall
not , dur.ing the time qt~)l~efaid, permit or fuffer, or have any playing at
Dice5 Cahts 1' ~ah.les,. O!:to'its; Loggers, Bowls, or any other unlawful
Game or Games, m bs h0ufe, yard·, garden, or back. . fide; nor fhall fuf.:
fer to lYe or· ··remain in his hdufe any perfon or perfons (not being his
ordinary houfhold-fervJnts) upon any Sabbath-day or Holy-day, durmg
the time of Divine Service or Sermon; nor fhall fuffer any perfon to
lodge or fray i'n h1s hdufe above one day and one night, but fuch whole
true ttame ahd furna1ne he fhall deliver to fome one of the Confiables,
in his abfence. to fame of the Officers of the fame Pariih the next da:y
following, (urtlefs they he fuch perfon. or perfons as he or the very well
knoweth , ·and will anfwer for his or their forth-coming ; ) nor fuffer
any perfon to remain in his or her houfe tippling or drinking contrary to
the Law :,· nor yet to be there tippling or drinking after ·nine of
tHe clo~k i1i the night-time; nor buy or take i:o pawn any ilolen GoodS';
~or will~ngly l1arbon:· in his faid houfe , ·or in his Barns, Stable~, or .other:..
wliere:, any Rogues, Vagaoonds) fiurdy Beggers, Mafierlefs-men, or other
notorious .offenders whatfoever 5 nor fuffer any perfon or perforts to fell
or urfer any Beer or Ale, or other Victual, by deputation) or by colour of
his or her Licenfe : ~nd alfo , if he ilull keep the true affize and meafure
in his Pots~- Bread, and otherwife,' in his uttering of his Ale, Beer an'd
Bread, ahd the fame Beer arid Ale fel_l by fealed Meafure, and accord·ing to the Affize, and not otherwife ; and ihall not utter or fell any firong
Beer or lhong Ale above a peny the quart, and fmall Beer or fmaU Ale
above :.rhalf-pe.ny the quart, and fo after the fame rates; and alfo ihall not
utter, nor willingly fnffer to be utter'ed, drunit, taken, or tippled any Tobacco within his faid houfe, Shop, SeHer, or other place thereunto belonging : That then,&c.
'
«·Note, that the whole Sabbath-day being holy, tippling at the Ale-..
cc houfe at dny tiine of the day mufi needs be a prophan:uion of the day, and
« therefore meet to be inferred into this condition.
3. Th~t every Ale-houfe-keeper and Victualler, fo to belicenfed, do
enter into Recognizance wirh'nvo able Sureties, to be bound in 5.li. a}?iece,
and the principal Io,li. at the leafi, for the performance of the Conditio·n
of the faid Recognizance, wh:ch ilull endure but for one ~hole year, and
then determine, unl.efs it i11all feem fit to the Jufrice of Peace to renew
the fame again, by taking a new Recognizance of the 'fame Condition: and
whatfoever date the Recognizctnce ihall have, it is to endure bur' until the
faid inoneths of April and May, or one of them.
4. That the Clerks of the Peace, Town·clerl(s, or cheir Deputies refpeCl:ively, be called 'to artend the Jufl:ices of Peace at fuch their Meetings
or AtfdnbHes 7 and that they do there take-the Recognizance aforefaid of
'every

T

or

Conditioni ofJ<!cognizancei.
every _Vi6tuallel· or A_le-houfe-keeper licenfed, ~nd d? duly enter them
amongfr the Records of the ~eflions ofthe Pea~e m th€lr charge, whe.eby
his .Majefry m~y be_ <:h~!y an[we red of, tbe. Forfeuures that ili.~ll be, made of
; . ·: 1 ·
the .parties fo bouncL .· ': .• .,
5.·.:That the Cier ~s of the J?eace, anq Town-:cler ks aforefaid , or their
Deputi.es, .ili.all,wi~Jtin Joroe convenient time aft:~r the caking of the fa1d Recogni_z~n~~ fairly ~ngrofs:che R e~ognizance and Condition in: Parchment,
whi~h.~hey ili.all keep as the Origip4l, and fend a true Copy of the faid Recogr¥-~~!lC!~'- examined-with the faid Original, to every Ale- houfe- keeper al~owed5 whereby .pe, m;ay .the better inform himfelf whac he aad his Sureties
are bound to obferve., , ,.
·
, ::
,
. · 6. That ~he Clerks of the Peac~,.and Town:-clerks, or cheir_Deputies;
do write out, and bfin~ with them to every Seflions of the, Peace, or
oc~er meeting,. of .~he J!Jllices , .a Regifi:er-Book concaining' ·th~ true
name?,. f~p:pmes, aJ;td _places where every. Ak·boqfe-keeper- or ViCtualler that is 'licenfed doth dwell, to the end it may appear to·che J ufi:1ces
'of the P~ce who be_licenfed, and by whom, and who be not,- and what
other alterations have been hom time. to time!) for the placmg of men
o( h()ndl and good. converfation, and difplacing of others of ill behaVIour. , ·
:,
.
1 .•. That the Cle~ks ofthe Peace,,al}d To~n-clerks, and th~ir Deputies,
may. take of every Ale-hoQfe-keeper, for rhe1r ,Fee, for. performing of the
Servi~es.aforefaig, a~ ~qe; ~ill)fi of the acknowledgment of the faid Recognizance,the Fee of I 8.d. and no more,over and above the Fee of 1 z.d. allowed
for the J ufr1ces Clerks by the Statute, which ili.all be paid to the faid J ufiices Clerks.
· ·· - - -8. That/in cafe ,the: Ale"!houfe-keeper ,. not J:t~ow,ing of\!be Jufiices
meeting·, oi being hindred by ficknefs, or ocher fuch like impedanenr,.
~all fail of admitt'!nce at the genera\ or publick Affembh~s, and ·lhall
norwit~fianding b<f a9inicced
li<::enfed by two Jqibc~s ot the )Peace,.
(whereofone to be_ of .tlw fJ.!!_~r~fl'!;): .the Recogmzance with Condition.
tair__engrofie_d in parc9ment · m the .form prefcribed, as .a.for~. faid, 1hall
forthwith , or at the ,~e~t Seaions: at:, the fart~efi:; be returned to the
Clerks of th~-Peace~,. o~~the J:owl)-clerks refpe6ti-ve1y, under. the hands of
ihe Ju:fi:ices -before ·whom fuch Recognizance was taken, together alfo
w}th_t~ fai~ Fee of eJghceen pence _for the Enning, Regifi:ring-', making
and de~~v,;eqng of a. Gopy uqder h1s. han.d to the· Ale-houfe-keeper , as
afore f;ud.,
.· .-,
.·
, •
, .
.- 9 ~ t hac none be M~nfe.d or allowed to keep an Ale- houfe that llath
riot ·orie conveniem)pdging:acleafi in his or their houfes' for the lodging g( a_riy. P~ffenger ·or..Traveller~ and ha[h not always in her or their
houfe gDod ~u1d wholfome fmall Beer or Ale, of two quarts for a peny ~
for the relief of the Labourer, Traveller, or others that call for the
fame.
10. That the Jufl:ices of Peace withil1 their feveral Precinets do not
pt;rmit pr fuffer any u~licenfed Ale-houfe·keeper or Victualler to
fell Bee~· or .Ale,· but that they pro,eed againfi: them by all due~andlaw
~1; m~ans -whatfoev~r ~ and that they be very careful, fi·om time to
~~m~ ) to caufe the Brewers to be proceeded againfi in tneir General and
0 o 2
Qgarter

or

Precedents of Licences.
Qgart~r Seffiens, for d~hvering Beer or. Ale to fuch unlicenfed perfons,

accorduig to the Statute tn-that cafe provided.
·
. . .
I r. That the Clerks of the Peace,or Town-clerk~ refpetlivelf>do tince
every year, _in Trinity T~~m~- make and bri1:1g, in a. BriefofaJI fu·ch:;R~ogni
zances as-fhall be taken Withm every County, Cuy and Town Cbrporace~
into tbe O-ffice of· the Patentees , ( appointed by them far 'that pttirpofe)
to the end all concealtnerns of Recognifances tak~n· in that be.baPr ·may be
difcovered, and the bmefit accruing to his Majefty by fuch ·as wiHully
break the· fame may be more duly profecured; of which.;:th;tf hls
Highnefs be not defrauckd, order is given to the. Patentees, ifiat; with
th~ allowa~ce of the ~hief Jufiice of the Kings Bench , there·~·. appomted Comrtuttecs ~n every County for the recovery the-ectf ti-'om
nme co. tum~.
.
· · ·..
· · ··
·
•
1 2.. That the] ufl:ices of Aflize -in their Circuits:; and Juftices- 'df Peace
at their general Sdftons· 0ft:he Peace,. do from t!me; to time enquire··of the
dne.ex~cntionof thefe ptelents, andof an other abntfes·~ diforder-s ahcf:mifdemewoours whado~vet=; committed or .ftHfered agaiafi·ihe provift-O~s ·aforefaid, and the~ true meaniragof them. · ·
·
.
cc And yet t-he mean& {a£ I f:onceivf:) to redfl'Ce' t:hem both to a more
c< competen_t ~Uf:llber, ~nd to bette~ order, would be qy aLaw to.be· made
~by 'Stitune, that none ~ulG· be licenfed to keep- aay Ale-·hbufe ~- oolefs
« t:hey d~d.r tii~d two· go0&aind fufficl:ent. Sureties {6ne of them atleaf.r to be
« a Subft? y4an-) tO: 0-e 00k1-nd for performance of tile Condition of their
« faid. R €~~nifaoce~ _'. ·r',
·
.
': . , .
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CH.A P. CXX'X,V•.'.

Camhr. r:{dlhn· Cllttts ~nightand Mir:~~~el D~~~~~E~q; 1 ~wo Juftices of the P~ce of .

J our:so:v~r~tgn LoFd d~ Ki~gs

MaJe~y m hls H1ghneffes· County of c.,
fend Gr~eting in our Lord Goa everlaftmg. Know ye,that wetflefJid Ju·
ftices,pf.go0d and cr€diblie, report to us made by divers credible and 1roneft
perfons,~€ 1 that:1J.W. of, &c. is a man mee~ to keep a common Ale-~oufe
in the·houfe .\vhere he·n0'W· eweHerh, Have· hcenfed,·allowed, ~d admitted,
and by thefe pr~fknrs do· l'icenfe, a-Hb:w, and admit the faid :J. W. to keep a
coriuinon Ale-houfe·0r- Tippling-houfe a-t L. for one whole year next enfuing ther date her~of, fo tha:t the faid f.' W. ftdfer not anyunlawfu}Games to
be ufed in his faid houie , nor any evil r~le or order to be kept within the
fame ·daring th~ time: of 'his faid. Licence: ·for the ufing of whfch licence
acco:dingly, we·do·y-0u to,wit, that we·have bound the faid :f.W~in· xo.li.
and tlW-()1 other fuffident Sureties in· an hundred·fbilHngs apiece bY:Recogniaance to the Kings' Majefil:ies .lff~. In witnefs whereof we have hereunto fet
our hands and feals. Dated>&c.

.
J

1
·
tbru.
Cambr.
c. and M. D, two Juftices of the Peace of our Sovereign Lord, &c.
to all Bailiffs~· Confiables, and dther the :Kings :Majefti~s Officers,
Greeting. Know ye,, that we the faid Juthces have 1tcenf~d,and ~y
thefe preftnts dolfcenf'e' :;. w. of, ·&c. to keep· a common Ale•houfe 10
L.afore-

Or

' \

'
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aforefaid for one whole ye~ next e~fuing t~e date here?f; and. ha.ve
bound the faid I. w. by Recogmzance wtth Surett€S to the Kmgs MaJe~Ies
ufe~ that he lhall maintain good rule, and farther to doe and behave htmfelf therein in all things according to the Laws aod Statutes of this
Realm, &c.
L.

Or thus.

E whofe names are here-under written, Juffices of the Peace ofottr cambr.
VV Sovereign
Lord the King within the County of Cambridge, do

Licenfe and allow I. w. of L. in the faid County to keep a commom
Ale-houfe or Tippling-houfe in L. aforefaid, for and during one whole year
next enfuing the date hereof~ fo as he doth not fuffer any unlawful Games
to be ufed in his houfe, nor any evil rule to be kept rhere, bur doth behave
himfelf therein according to the Laws and Statutes of rhis Realm in that
behalf made and provided. In witnefs, &c.
A Licence to Brew and keep an Ale-hou(e.

vvHereas A.M. of w. in the County oLe •. Husbandman hathcllmbr.
come before us, fohn Cutts Knight, and· Tho. Chichely Efquire,
two of the Kings Majefties Juftices of Peace within the faid County,
and bound himfelfin a Recognizance with fufficient Sureties, to Brew and
fell, and keep a common Ale-houfe, according to the Statute made in the
fifth year of the Reign of our late Sovereign Lord King Edward 6. N.ow
• know ye us) the faid fohn Cutts and Thomas Chichefy :~ to ha:Ve.licen,.
fed the [aid A. M. to Brew, ro fell, and keep a common Ale-houfe, according to the faid Statute. ~Given under our hands the I 3 of :july in
the,&c.

Well.ss4

A Licence for a Recufant to Travel, &c;

Hereas R. c. of L. in the County of c. being a Recufant (con- Cam!Jr,
V V. vitted)
hath confined himfelf L. aforefaid, being the ufua:l to

place of his abode, according to the Stature made in the 35 year of the
Reign of our late Sovereign Lady Qqeen Eliz. know ye, that we, &c.
four of the King Majeftie~ Juftices of the Peac~ within the faid County,
do, b_y the confentor the ng.ht Reverend Father m God, Nicol.u by Gods
Prov1denc~ Lord Brlhop of Ely, at the r~quefi of the faid R. c, for the
difparch of his urgent and necdfary buftnefs, grant and give Licence to the
faid R. c. to travel out of the PrecinCts or compafs of five miles limited
by the faid Statute, at all times until the firft day of November next
coming, and at the faid firfi day of November to return again to L. afore ..
faid. In wimefs, &c. See hie ante a, tit. Recu(ants.
A Teftimonial or Pafs·port to Travel.

51!_\ Roger. M~llifent ~night, and Sir.:f~mes Re1nolds Kaight, two of the C~tmhr.
Kmgs MaJdbes J uthces of Peace Wlthm the fa1d Gouticy, to all Jufi. of
0 o3
Peace,

. Precedenti.ofLiceiJces .
Peace, Mayors, Bailiffs, Confiable-s,:-~rui ~11 other ·'his:;Majdhes Gfficers
and Minifters whatfoever, fend_ Gte~ing in m.H ·Loru ~o,d· everl,afiing.
-Forafrtmch as the Bearer hereof E.<P.il(here_(benr~t-her~aufeof hls travel)
.hath defired our T efiimohial (or L~cenctl) for his ;fafe )travel unto the. City
of B, where (here jhew whither he is to goe :) In confid~ration thereof
know ye, we the faid Sir Roger Mi!!ifent and Sir fames Reynolds ,Co far as i~
us lieth, have licenfed the faid E. ·P-. n> travel and pafs the direct way from
H. within t~e C1id County ofc, whereas he lately dwelled, unto the faid
City of B, fo as his journey be not of longer or :farther conrinuln'-Ce·rhe·n
twenty daies next aft~r the .date hereof;· praying 'yG>u arid every of y6u not
to moleil:or:trouble the f-aid poor man in his traves'hUt· to-permit-and fuffer
him peaceably w pafs, fo as he fhew!hin\fel( in· nO. ;~fpea offenJive to his
Majefiies Laws. In wit.n:~fs, &c. · · " ·~.
)::: >:.:. i ::
• \) .:. -'
But tipdn fuch Li~ente,' the pe1'fo~s t.hus. licen(ed to travel 111ay neither beg, not wander tdlely, nor out of-the1r d1rett way. Befides,. tihe Jufl:ices muft be fparing to grand fuch Litences, except in cafes of nt:keffiry.
For except the perfon. fo licenfed be one that hath fuffered Shipwreck, or
aSouldier, or Mariner,toming fi·om 'the Seas, &c_,bic ~cap.
m be a Labourer, and onely for Hay and Harveft-time, or elfe be a Servant departing from his Mafl:er ,.l}ic cap.
the Juftices of Peace ire to make no fuch
Licence or 1'efl:imonirti; (as it feemeth.) And as for the manner of fuch
Teftimgnial or Licence for the perfonsfuffering Shipwreck, and Souldiers
coming ftom Sea, ~nd in what manner fuch perfons may 'travel, fee hii: ante a,
tit. Rogues, cap. ·
. ..
But in other cafes where any perfon fhall become poor, lame, blind, or
otherwife difeafed, or decaied, and lhall have jufi caufe to travel, they muft •
he provided of mony or maintenance for their crave! ; ·orherwife the J ufl:ices
ought to forbear to gr.ant any fuch Licenc~and muft rather caufe them to
be fent to, tmd fettled m,the Town where tney laft dwelt.
Alfo it is fit that fuch perfon do get the allowance of fuch his Pafsport under the hand ofa Juftice of Peace -in every County where he is co
pafs.
The form of a Teftimotiial for the conveying of a Rogue that hath been
· punijhed ttcFording to th~ Statute of 39 El. c.+
·
C(lmbY.

7ohn_ d-Stile, ~ fi~r?y .vagrant Begger, (of low perfonage, ·red-haired,
J havmg the na1l of h1s r1ghr thumb cloven) aged about

years, was this fixrh day of ~A!Jril, in the tenth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King charles, of England, &c. openly whipped at W. in the
faid County (acc0rding to the Law) for a wandring Rogue, and is affigned to
pafs forthwith from Parifl1 to Parifh' by the Officers thereof, tne next
ftraightwa.y to P. in the:County of W, where (as heconfe1feth)he was
born, (or dwelled lafi by ··one \vhol€ year, &c. if the cafe be fuch) and he is
limited to be at P. aforefaid within ten daies now next enfuing, ac his periL
Given at Wejl-Wratting, under the hand and feal of M. D. Efquire, one of
his Majefiies J ufiices of Peace in the faid County of Cambridge.
Note; by the words of the Statute 39 E l. 4· fuch Tefrimonial mufl: be
undet· the hand and feal of the J uftice of Peace, Conibble, Head-botough,
and
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of

. and of the Minifter of the Pariib; or any on~;: them; ,and yec it is take_n
·that the JufticeofPeace alone under: his haoo ar1dfeal may ma:·ke fuch T\fh·_, moniah Lamb; 2.06.
·.
N ore alfo, that it is needful both. in th~s and i.n all othet· Tefiimoni~ls,
Certificates, Safe-conducts and Pafs-ports whatfoever, to note and fpeCifie
exprdly fome affured marks of the party, as his Stature, colour of H~ir;
Complexion, or (if it may be) fome apparent fcarre, or other ~ore, by. wh1ch
he may be infallibly difiinguiihed and know~ from others; left (a~ IS often
found) both himfelf take the benefit thereof, t\nd he alfo commumcate the
ufe of the fame ro 0thers, in abufe of him tha-t made it, ann ofthe Law in
that behalf provided;
·
' ·'
I

'

..

-\
,
1

\'
,',I 4'

A Teftimonial for filch as have fuffered shipwrecf:

A.

Efqu_ire,: ~ne of th.¢ Ki~gs Majefl:ies Norff.
ro all, &c. . Fora[much as the, Bearer hereof!. s, aged
about, &c. having btely been at Sea, i.n a Ship called,. &_c. hath fuffered Ship~ wreck, and got roland at r: in the faid County of:Nor(. upon the
day of
lafi pafr, (as I am credibly infGrm~d, as· well by r!1e
report of the faid T. s, as alfo by the teftimony of divers the frihahitahis of
r. aforefaid) and for that the f..1id I. s. hath not Vi' herewith ro'1:elieve hiinfelf in his travel homeward to D.. ·in the Couhty of H, where he [aitliFi~
was bor.n, (or h~th a dwelling, &~.) Thefe are therefor~ 'to P!·ay you~ and
every ot you to whom thefe prefents !hall come) not to 'mplefi or trouble
the faid I. s. in his travel ro·n. afotefaid, Where he is limited to be within
daies next after the date hereof; but rodefire ·you rather torelieve him in his necefiiry, as to you !hall feem meet: and withall, you the
Confiabl~s of ~very Town where he ihall co~e, to help him with lodging
in convement nme, fo that he travelleth the direct way to D~ aforefaid ·not
doing any thing contrary to the Laws and Statutes of this Re~lm, In 'wit:~
m:fs whereof, &c.
The like (with very little alteration) may be made for a poor Mariher M. ..
•
•
£'.
'r:
or a p0or Sould1er,
commg
1rom
t he Seas, or 1rom
beyond the Sea. ride' or anner
Soul:.
ante a, tit. Rogues;
.
. ··
dier.
But thefe tWO laft T elbmomals mufi be made by fome Juftice of Peace
dwelling near where fuch perfons do land.
· · ·
B.

of c.

Jufiices, &c.

i~ the County of Norf

CHAP., CXXXVL
Warrant. cuftodi Gaol~,ad recipiend. P.rifonarium pro::Felonia.

Peyton Miles & Baronettus,unus 1uftic.Domini J{er;is nunr:
E. Dwardus
·
·
· f.,Fe,rm',Tranfgr.&
!
Cantav .
d
a Pac. zn _Com. prttd• con;errv_an d' , necnon.a d dt"';'er
1.

.f

..'!>

Alta malefac1. t~ ~odem Com. audten1. & termmand, afign, Cuftod. GtUJlti
dtcl.Dom. R(fgzs zn Com_.pr.ed. attt e~us locttm ten~nti,& eor.cuilibet,{alut'
~taR. T_. nuper deL~~ Com.pr<td ,Labourer, pm fro fufpicione cujufd.
Jelon. per zpfum ( ut dtcttur) perpetrat.per Conjlab.rtU.f de R.in com.prttd.
arreftat' i
0
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arrtjlztt': Ideo ex parte diEti Dom. Regis vobis & cuilibet 'Ve{frum pr.tci-

piD, qu'od ipfum R. in cuftod. 'ilejlram recipiatis, feu umts vejlrum recipi 4t,
ibidem mor~tur. quou{que {ecundum Legem & confuetudinem regniAngli~

4 cttftod. veflra deliberetur.

Dat. apud Ifleham, &c.

·

Alias.

Gaol at the Cafile- ·of
Thefe are in his Majefiies name to charge and command you, that you receive into your -faid
Gaol the body of R. s.late of, &c. taken by F. c. and!. s, Conftables of
the Town of W, and by them brought before me for fwfpicion of Felony, &c. and that you fafely keep the f1id R. s. in your faid Gaol until the
next general Gaol-deliyery for the faid County, [if he be not bailable: Or
if he be bailable, then thus] until he fhall be thence delivered by due order
of his Majefiies Laws. And hereof fail you not, &c.
·
• D. &c. to the Keeper of the Kings Majefiies
] ;cambrillge, or to his Deputy there, Greeting:

A. Mittimus of a Felon, after .his Examination taken.
Cambr.

J.ohn
Cotton, Knight, one of the Jufiices, &c. to the Keeper of his Ma· ,
jefiies Gaol at the Cafile of Cambridge in the faid County, &c. Gree-

ting •. I fend you herewithall the body of A. B. late of c. Labourer
brought before me this_prefent day, and charged with the Fe~onious ~aking
¥-But chis of twenty Sheep, (wh1ch alfo he hath "' confelfed upon h1s Exammation
clalfe ma- before me: )and therefore thefe are (on the behalf of our faid Sovereign Lord)
1
~~~~o~~~ to command you, that immediately you receive the faid A. B, and him fafely
no_t to be keep in your faid Gaol, until that he fhall be thence delivered by the due
bailable. order of his Majefiies Laws. Hereof fail you not, as you will anfwer for
your contempt at yo~rperil.. Given at c~eve!J, th~
day of
in the
year of the Retgn of our f:.ud Sovere1gn Lord charles by
the grace of God, King of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, Dgfender of the Faith, &c.
A liM.

Or thefe Warrants or Mittimus, whereby a Prifoner fball be fent to the
Gaol, may be made in the Kings name, and the Tefle may be under the
name of the Juftice of Peace, as followeth.
0 L US Dei grat. Rex Angl', &G. Cujl. Gaoltt noftr.e de
C AR
Cantab. vel ejus locum tenenti falut'. f2.!!_ia R. S, nuper de B. in
Com. Effex', Labourer, jam pro fufpic. cujufdam Feloni£ per ipfum,ut dicitur, perpetrat. arrejl': Ideo 'Vobis & cuilibet veftr. pr~cipimm, quod tpfum
R.• in cuftod. vejlram Gaol~ nojlr£ prttdill. recipiatis, (eu unt~s veftru~ recipiat, ibidem moratur..quoufque fecundum Legem regni no(lri Angh~ a
cuftodia 'Vejlra dtliberetNr. Teftt Edw. P. &c.
.A Mit-

-

---·
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A Mitti~us t~ fendt~ the GM!i'llrn Ale-hou[e:.kuper that?jJ.i~Y~~I- 1 gwh (;Mt'r,Jtry to cirmttltmdfiteht~ &c.
\.,,'· ~-. .
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H.
u~ and.R~ '!-. Efq~ire~'. tW?(.~f t~T ~ings Majefties}~,flices (cJcam6r.
the-Feace w1dHn·the fa1d_·Cs:>l1htY
·to rhe_Keeper of rhe
J.

'

'•

{)f CdmBttdg,
Kihgs:Majefties Gaofatc'. Greeting. WJ:ttreas :R. D._ o( .o;·:in 'the Grid
Co"Qtny of camliri'llft (upon c&nplaint lhtely made un't'o hs 6f the ~vii
rule.k~t ahd (dffeted by him ~iFhis boufe, and other miftlem~an·ors) by
Warrant under both our hands and feals was difcharged of His 'Ale-houfe~
keeping, and was col!1manded from us that he fhould thenceforth ufe no
more c"mtn5n.f~Ufrm ~f Al~ or Beet'; ·· and whePeas we at~' t?~diBly informeq that the faid R .D. _(_ notwithftanding our f~id Warrant and command- ,
m~!lt~g1~nJ:iim to the contrary, as ~fott faiti)-llath ever fince bbfiih:1rely-, - ,.
anthlpon his own-authot.ity ,taken upbn him to'/(- keep a colhmtjrl Ale- houfe *Or touft
lilri'Tipp;lin~ houfe;;alllt .fttll cbminueth the fairie': IJW e do there!'Jre·fl:nti yqti commonlrer~withall the body of hiih ~.h@ f~id.:R. D:, commanding yd~ in his faid Ma~ ty felling
jefties:.name to receive him?rtto your faid Gli<:>l,anci thetefafely to keep hiin; of Ale
pnt:il rfuoh titne as he fuall be1fr0m·thence delivered hy titiebrder ofLaw~ or- Beer.
And_ ~~of fatl yoa not at yout pttils~ Dated at··· :~- • the :·1i · · ~a:f of
·
ia·GH~·.·r < y&r of>:;t!fc~· . ~ ·
' ·
·· ··
·.,

.(;;t _,thJt.'
: :/
~! ·~

,o •

I

~ 7H.~teas ~y :~ttrrant fir; ~o~mandmeit~ froiri -aiv~~rJufiice$'~f
V
.. .. V.~- Pea~e:of'thrs Gou-at:y-; 1: S; of,&~. h~hbeen fuppr~lfed for kee·~

\

ping an:rAlt-houftt,'&c~·-an~ fo¥afmuch as c~mplaint Jiach=noh\iithfta!i,;
dirtgrbetlf made to us·-( this ~ref~~dWJ that tlne fa1d 1: S. nath :<and dbtf:]~
contrary tG the faid commaliprileht i ·and cofirtaty: tb the St(ftute')h that oe..:
hilrp~~vided, m~ .*~~ a co~m~:Ale; ?o~e. =.-. T f:er~f~r~ w~ ~o fe~~ toti
herewrtball tlfre body :&f- the fa1d I. S) commaildttig · you, &c. to recelVe the
faid I. s. into his Majefties Gaol, and there fafdy to keep him for thred
dayes·wlthout B~il or Main-prife ~ and afterwards, until he fhall with two
Sureties enter'into 'R!etognizance•,- that he thafl not keepany·totdmcin Alehaute, or ufe common felling df Ale_ or Beer,--ancl pay his Fine of 10. s. according to the Stat. in that cafe made and pro_vided. Hereof fail you not,e}c.
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:; '.A' Mittimus (to.~l;e Gaol)' o(~/replettd/~tther of a Baftard-chl"td,&~~ -~
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1~-~endryou herewit_h~U t~ ~dy'-of.R.c. ofB.in the County c.Lah?q- dJ'IIJ~r~.._ r.er,brought-bel?ore me tlius prefent day, and ~barged by'F. s.j of.the "o::··
,f.uneTown toh~tfe·gotten her:·with Child':".And fotrhatthefaid..R refti..: ~
fe~h ro·pu't in Security for his'appearante at the next Quart-er-Seffions.,- an-d ~ · ,
~)the end he maybe- forth-comitig whenas order fuall be· takerr for the re::.:·
.
lilrt' ~d .diftha~ging of the faid'Fownof JJ, and'_fck the Reeping ef the f~id.
Child, (when lt fhall happen to be born) accordmg to the Statute iri· tEa~
cafe provided; T hefe a.re ther~fore on the K~ngs M aj~fties behalf to charge
and, co!l;mand yo?? that unme~1ately yo_u receive the fa1d R. c ,and him fafely
~-m your fata Gaol, unull fu.ch ttme as he fuall be from thence delivered

•
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vered by'-due order of Law. And nereof fail you not, as you will anfwer
your cont~W.pt. at your peril.. Dated, &.~-. .
\ \), . _ , . ,' ~In every Mittimus the ca!JCe pf ~he.(:qmlllitm~n,t iSJ.Q be fet down, to the
end it may appear whether the prifoner be bailable or no. See hereof before in th~ ti~le BAilmen~. ,:
, 1 •
l
·..
'~ \-.:":,
Alfo where the Jufii_ces of :Peace out, of their Seffions may hear an<J de- termine, .anq Co may commit Offender,s for t~e _Qffenc~ or Fine,it is neretfa:ry that in t~eir Mittimru: the~e be contain~d t~e mann~r of the Offence.,~·atid
how long n,ne the Offender 1sto bekeptm pnfon for lC.·:,See the Miltimm
for Guns after}V~ds.
. , ;:

A ~itti~us to the Hou{e of Correllipn, 1/ Adangero111 Rogue•.
C•mbr.

I

-

•

J·_ .filces-t?fthe
R, Koighi,.P~ Mi<i•el?J•l!•n Efquire, twoQf the Kiugs MajelH~ j ~
Peace wuhm
County of Cambridge, to the Ma~he f~ud

Q,:er or Gov_ern9r:of the HoufeofCorreCl:ion at Bottifba~,_(.for the EafiJide
of~he faiq County) or to pis Deputy theJ;c_, Greeting. Whereas 1, s,
a ll:urd y v:ag~an~ Begger, was this
day. ofSeptember ,Anno Dom. · ·
Or [Hch brought before us, and charged as w~ll wi.th begging 'ind idle w:andring
rogue h abroad, as a~fo with other le_~q ~d di(or9t:r!y.behaviOUr, fo as he app~areth
may e to us to be dangerous to the mfenor fort of people, ( Qr fuc_h a one as w1ll ;nai
{~~t~:ol be reformed of his roguifh life) contrary to his Majefties Laws in fuch be- See Srat. 7
see be- · h~lf provided: ~ hefe are theref~re to. wiJJ .and require y_ou to receive the ~~c~:t~~
fore tit. frud I. s, and h1m fafely keep m your fa1d Houfe, until the next QQarter
Rogues. Seffions to be hQldel.) in ~he J~~ County; and during-aU that time !(that he
fhall fo continue- with you) ,that ypu hold him to work and labour; and
punifh him :by ;putting ~eqers or Gyves upon him,· and by moderate
Whipping him; as in gooddifGreti,on youJ iha~l find caufe, yielding him for
his maintenaJ?.ce only fo m.uch ~s he thall deferve or earn by his labour and
work; and that at the faid next Qgarter S~tlions yo_u have the faid 1. s.
there, togeth~r .w.ith this our Warrant. ~'!~ hereof feejthat you fail not,&e-•.
Dat~d) &c.

A Mittj~us to the HoNfe of Corrtllion, of A Jif~r4erly Serv~nt,.
_. .
or other diforderly per(un.
.: : ;
I

•

1,Have
fent you herewithall the body of E. c. ofw. in the faid County of
c, being,an idle, d~olute, ~nddiforder\y fell<;>~: .<or one thatwill_not

camhr.

keep his fervice?·- nrir follow a~y honeft_ courfe 0f hf~.' Thefe are therefor~
*Or, hy to will andrequ1re you torecelVethe fatd E.C,an~ h1m fafely tok~ep,(* un~
the Jpace tilthat he £ball be thence delivered by Warrant from my .felf, or lome other
I

,f three

hi~"MajefiiesJuft.iceof

Pea,ce for this Co~my_ of Camhridge) and_in_rhe
dap next mean time to_ hold him to work;and to pumfh him by m9derate Whtppmg,
~tjter the and otherwife, according to the Law in fuch cafes provided. And hereof
~z:::f-ar- fee: ~hat you .fail not , at your peril. Dated, ue-. See ~he Stat, 7:fae-.
rant.

&liP •

~h

4.3)

~ha.p·~_6 .
.

;;

:

. 1nother for OfJe that runneth arfmj, leaving frer charge to the Town~
~

Vv :f;to

'

h~ve Cent y:ou ~ere\~ich_all th~ bbdy of I. R. o~w, ~ngle~orna_n, eambr•
.:
bemg lately dehvt:ted of a Chtld, and one thaus able to labpur,and
thereby relieve het felf arid her faid Child, and h~uh notwithfl:anding
lare1y turf her vny·, ant! left her Child upbn the Pariih, to the charge of the
fame Parifh, contrary to the Statute in that behalf provided :. T hefe are
therefdre td will and re'quire _you to receive the faid 1. R, and her fafdy to
keep, umihhe. next Qgarter * ~ef~ons to be holden: for this County 5 and *or elj1
iri the:mean tirrie td hotd her to ftrch works, and i:o give her fuch due cor- fuch par~
rettion; by rfl'ode'ritte Whipping· or ochenvife, as !hall be fitting in your dif- 11 mu.(f _
cretion, and according to the Law in thit behalf provided; yielding her for
her maintenance, &c. ut fupra. .And hereof fee that you fail nor at your re a~ t e
7 Jac.c+ peril.
D~ted, &c. See the Statute, 7 fac. cap. 4· & vide antea, tit, :;:~;g
Rogues, bts,
Juftices
Note, if any mea11 perfon ihall but threaten to run away, and leave their upon prifamily, (as afore faid} any two Juftices ofPeaceof that divilioti may fend viefearch
them to the Houfe ofCorrection,as afore faid;butfuch their threatning mull: made fot
be pro"\l'ed by two' fufficient witneffe·s up'on Oath Before the faid Jufiices ef Roiues,
Peace. Yide tditea, tit. Roll'tUs.
·
atnh not
6
o cr~ J

hcleltvt

A

Mittimus to the Houfe of Correifion of the Mother
of a iiajlard-child. ·

. ·voE ha:Ve fent you .herewithall the body of .I. c. of W: in the faid
V
County,~ngl:e Wotnan·, b~ing lately delivered of a Baftard~child,

like w be charg~~f>le to the Panih of W. afotefatd : arid ·for t~at the faid
I. c. is able to lapdur, and that thereby fhe iiiay the better r.elieve her felf
and het faid ch·ifd; Thefe are therefore to ,-vm i'irid teqtiire yot1 m receive
the faid I. into your faid honte, there· to b'e purii!hed, ahd fet .ori '\votk during the iep:ri of ode whole year, according to the Statute in that behalf pro-,
vided. An:d fiereb'ffall you Hot, &c.
Rogues and \iagabo·fids, fl:urdy ~eggars, andother idl~ and d1fordedy
perfons fent to the houfe of Correction, are there to be pumilie·d hy putting
Fetters orGyves up'bn them,andby rimderate Whipping. 1 /}ac.c.4.
So petfo'ns rrin'nifig, or threatn:it'l'g to run away, and leave their Family to
the Pariili. i!Jid:
The mother of a :B·afiard-child, e'fc. iball be fet on work, and puniilied..
Ihid

'

Bdt \Vbere by the }'lain \Letter of the Law there is not authority given
to \V hip' ot pnniih Offenders ( fent to the Haufe of CorreCtion,) tHere let
the Juftice's of Peace forbear to ap·poin't o1· order any Whipping, except it be
in open Seffions, or by the Order of the Q!arter Seffions.
'Nbte, that the greater p·art of the Julfices of Peace affeinbled at the
O!!arter Seffion's may fet down Orders_ for the correction and puni!hment of
Offendel'S cofmnitted to the Houfe of c·orreetion.
And the HouJes of Con'_etfion ate to be ufed and etnployed for the kee~
ping, cotreet:ing, and fetttng to w'ork of fuch perfons as !hall be fent
·
thither6

'wife.
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thither. See Stat. 7 :jac.cap.4.fc. generally for Rogues Vagabonds fturdy Beggers, and other diforderly perfons.
'
~
c< What other manner of perfons are to be fent to the Houfe of Core< reet~on: See hie cap. II: the Mother o~ a Baftard_-child like to charge the
c< Panth;c. zo. Counte1fe1ters: cap .aliu, tdle and d1forderly Servants; poor
c< children refufing to be put out Apprentices, and their Parents enticing
« them from their Mafiers , and Servants- running away; fuch as are able
c< to labour, and {hall run away, or threaten to run away, and leave their
(( Wives or Children to the Parith. So a perfon infeCted with the Plague;
c< or dwelling in an houfe infeCted, if being commanded by a Jufiice of Peace
c< to keep his houfe , he will not.
Common Trefpaffers in fp01ling of
c< Corn or Woods, breaking of Hedges, or robbing Orchards,&c. being
c< mean perfons.
CHAP. CXXXVII.
A

Mittimus to fend to the Gaol fuch IY jboot, &c. in Guns.

7'o the Keeper of His M.tjeflies Gaol at the Caf/le of Cambridge, and
to hu Deputie or Deputies there; anJ to every of them.

as this prefent day
and c. of
_
FOrafmuch
in the fame County, Yeo men , did arreft and bring before me at
A. B.

D.

(aforefaid) one :f. at s. in the faid County, Mariner,
whom they had feen and found the fame day (as they faid) fhooting
in a Hand-gun ( charged with Powder and Pellet ) at a Coney in a certain place inc. within the faid County, called the- cburcli-field, contrary to the Law of this Realm, and thereupon prayed me that Juftice
might be done in that behalf: I :john Cutts Knight, being the next Juftice of the Peace in the faid County to the place aforefaid , did then at
aforefaid, upon the faid
requefl:, take the Examination of the faid :;. at S, and did alfo then and
there hear the proofs of them the faid A. B. and c. D. touching the faid
Offence: and for that it did manifefily appear unto me, as well by the
Tefiimonies of them the faid A.B. and c. D, as alfo by the plain Confeffion of him the faid :j. at S, that he had not then Lands, Tenements, Fees,
Annuities, or Offices, to rhe clear value of one hundred pounds, and that
he had fhot in the faid Hand-gun in manner and form as is afore t1id; I
do fend you herewithall the body of him the f.1id :}. at s. as _bwfully
conv~tted of the faid Offence before me, requiring you in his Majefiies name to receive him into your faid Gaol, and him there f.1fely to
keep, (as his Majefiies Prifoner) until he fhall have tr~ly paid c_he
pain and forfeiture of 10.1. of lawful money of England, latd upon him
for his faid 01fence by the Stature thereof made in the three and thirtieth year of the Reign of the late King Henry the eighth; that is to fay,
the one moiry thereof to our !aid .Sovereign Lord , and the oth~r moiry
to them the faid A. B. and c. D, rhe fitfi bringers of him before me.
And this {hall be your fu fficient Warrant in this behalf. Hereof fail
\'OU.
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you not) as you "~ill anfwer f~~ your cont,empt at r:our own peril.\ Yeov~q
at
aforefa1d, the twentteth day ot March, 10 the
. year?f r:1e~
Reign of our faid Sovereign Lord cbarles, by the grace of God, _Ktng·of
England, Scotland, .France and frelatJd, &c. Defender. of d~~ Fa1ch, &c~
, '·\

,. .. . , ,

·. )

''

.,~,

By me

, :, .·, ~ :r\ \\: '•. ~~-., . , '
the. (aid, fpbn,qiats~

>,

·

The Juftice~ Record rhet~~f: ·
\ \

.

EmorA!J~. qu~d ~icejim_o dief1~rtii, .armo··.reg!A Do."!'_.:Jii~ftri'{Jaroi.i} Cantabr.
, pet gratza,Angl, Scoqa-, Frapa~ & Hiber0.1X R.cgu.,Ftd.l'Jef~!'f~r j
&c~ A ..B.& C.D.de·
in Clim.p.r.etl, Yeornen;qu.endam].at S.de
itJ
ditlo Com.Mariner invemr.&videruntapud .:.:: in Com. prlid. die (:fan::..
no (upraditl.cum quodam Tormento( Anglice vocat.a Hand-gun)onerato pulvere torment~rio & globo plumbeo (Anglice charged'With Gqn-pC!Jw'der.and
a leaden Bullet) in quendam Cuniculuw adtunc exiftent.in quodam loco ihid.
vocato Clmrch-field {agittantem, & exonerantem diflum Torment', contra
formam Stat. (in Parliam. Dom. Henr. nuper Regu Angli~· ochwi apud
Weftmonaft~anno regniJu.i tric·qJi.mf),tertio tent.) provifi ac editi'j ac proin·
de die &.anno fupradi:fl. fr4{4f.. ] .. at S. arrejlaverunt, & apu.d . . .·..
pr.ed.,cor(Jmme Job~neCutts'.M#it~, uno (& diflo locfJ proximo) :}uflit;,i
ditli l)f!?nini Regit ad Pa~.em in diflp .Com_.confer'J)and', ne~non ad diver (.u.
Tranfg~ef. & ali~t m._a/eja(Ja in eod.Com.perpetrata.au~i~nd~
ter.m~nantt:·
ajignat , adtunc una fecum adduxerunt, petentes mde Jufttt.Mm jiers. f2!!:_tt
quidem Petitione audita, ego pr£jatm Johannes Cutts apud
prad.die
• & anno Jttprad.debit'efuperinde exarninavi p~.ef.lat S,ac Probationes pr£d.
A.B.& C.D. in hac par{§.cepi:. ac ~trftptereA.qu'od tam per Probation• pr£d.
quam per Confejiopem. ·ip{iu~ J.~at:,S. adtunc & ib: apparuit mihi manifefte, qnod prttf J. at S; (cum non "a·be..ret injure {uo proprio., nee· injure uxoris [u£ ad ufum fuurn proprit:tm, nee aliqui alii·~td ufum ejufdem. J. at s. haberent TerrtU, Tenement a, Feuda, Annuittttes , aut officia ad Ctarum llnnuum rualorem centum librarum) in Tormento prttdic1o modD & formA pr.tdit1u fagittaffet, contra formam Stat.prttd'; Ego prttf J oh.Cutts pr.enominatum ]. ~t S. die & anno fupraditl. proxim.£ Gaol£ dttli Domil'Ji Reg. apud
Canrab. .tn Com. prttd. (de TranfgJ:ef.frttdtfl. coram me con,vic1.) commtfi,
ibidem moraturtnn quou[q; pr.enam & foruja[furam decem lib'rar.' legal;$
monet.Ang.vere folveret,vi'{.unam.medietatem ir{de dit/.Dom •.R.eg' & alter am mediet.inde difl.A.B.&C.D,primu ejufd.J.atS.coram me dufloriM~
In quor.omninm fidem & teji.egoprttf, Jo.CuttS hif prttfentibusfigil.meum
appo{ui. Dat.apud
prttd,die. & annu prim,um {upradillis. .

M

A

e!

Rer me pr.ef. Johannem Cutts.

Bailment.

CHAP. CXXXVIII.

die. ~enfi~ Septembr', an.regn.Dom.nojlri Ca- (' anta6r
roll, &c. venerunt coram nobu Johanne·Cage Milite & Roberto
Cafile Armig', dteobus :}ufti~. diCI~ Domini Regis ad Pacem i'n Comitat.
·
PP
prttd.

Lamb. 34I MEmo.rand.qtt'odfectuedo

4
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pr£d.confervand.t~fignat', (itpudH. in Com.pr.ed.)

A.B. & C. D. de E. in
JiEI. Comit. Yeomen, & ceperunt in BdUiam,ufque ad proximam Gaol.e delibert~tionem in diCfo Comit.tenend', quendam F.G,&c.Labourer,captum &
detentum in prifona pro {ttj}icione cNju{dam Feloni.e, &c. Et a/Jump[.fuper
{e,fc. quilibet pr £d. A.B.& C .D. ji1b pcentt vigint .lib. bon£ &legal.monet.
Angl', & prJ£d.F.G. a/Jumpjitprofeiffo fub pcena 4o.l.jimilis monette, de
bonu & ct~ta!lit, terru & temm. eor. quorumlibet & CUJuflibet eor',_ad op110
diCfi Dom.Reg',H.eredum & Succejfor.fu(Jr', levandtzr',ji pr£/at. F. G. ad
eandem proximam Gaoltt deliberat.perfonaliter non compare bit coram fufticiariis diCfi D~m.ReK,'. ad diCfam G~olam delibera»d.t~Jig~a~is,ad ftandum
rello de Feloma pr4d ,& ad refp~ dtCf. Dom. Reg. tunc &tbtd. de f/7' fuper
omnib~ qu~ iUi o~j icimtur . .Dat./~t-b {igiU. noftris die & an no primum fupradiCfu. Yid. ante a, tit. Ba1lment.
~

~ }

AlitU, ([c. if the Ga~ler can conveniently bring the Prifoner

·

befote the J uftices.)

quod
· ·· die Augull:.&c.A.B.de C,&c. & E.F.de
M Emorand',
G,&c.venerunt cor,am nobu M.D.& J.B..Armig',duobus fuft;, &c.

& manucep. pro ].S. de,&c. uterque eorum fub pcena -zo.li.&c. & pr£d.].S.

~unc &

ibidem fimiliter ajfumpfit pro (ei'pfofub pr.ena4o.t. con{imilis monet,.
Angl', de bonu & cataUa,tet.ris & tenem.eorNm & cufufiibet eor. ad 8Jm &
ufum diCfi Dom.Reg", Httred.& Succe{fsorum,fie'ri & levari,{i prttfat.J.S.
defecerit in Conditione indor{ata.
~ecognizance

w~thin-bounden

of this
is fuch; That if the
T He:;.condition
s. fuall make hts perfonal ;tppearance· before the Kmgs Majelhes

Jufikes of the Peace at the next general Se.ffions to be holden for this Coun-

ty, then and there to make anfwer to our Sovereign Lord the King, for and
concerning the fufpicion of fiealing certain Corn, wherewithall he fiandeth
charged, that then, &c.

Alias.
Cant~1hr. MEmorand. quod
. . die, &c. venerunt coram nobis, &c. A.B. cromp.
.
~e, &c•. & C.D.1e, ~c.&,~· F. de,&G. & mttnucep.pro R. ~· ~e L. ~~sH. 7 • 20

m Comttat.pr4d. Gaur, vt{. qutltbet eorum corpus pro corpore,quod tdem Br..Main. ·
R.B. perfomzliter compare bit coram pr~tfllt. :fuftic. & fociis fuis fuji.Dom. 44·
Regis ad proximam genera/em Sefionem PAcis in Comitat.pr~td.tenend', ad
ftand. reCfe in Cur', ({i quis verfus eum loqui voluerit) de diverfls Feloniis
& Tran{gr' unde idem R. B. indiCfatus exiftit, (ut dicitur) & ad refpond.
diCfo Dom. Regi de eifdem,prout debet, &c. Yide antea, tit. Bailment, that
it mufi be upon a certain fumm of money.
And here Stare recte in Curia is, when he that .fiandeth at the Bar hath
no man to objeCt againfi him.
Yet note, upon this lafi manner ofBailment, the~.1ainpernors lhallbecrom:•Si
Dnely fined, if the Prifoner maketh defaUlt. 21 H.7.20.
Br.Mam.
44
Before the Statute of Marl. cap. 2 7. if one anefied or in Prifon for Fe- '
lony .had been bailed, and at the day the Prifoner would not anfwer,
but
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but he took himfelf to his Clergy, &c. then his Mainpernours were amerced &c. But now by the Scatute, if they have the body at the day , rhey
fhall not be amerced, although the Prifoner will not anfwer, &c. Neither
fhall they forfeit their Recognizance, if they have~ the body of the-.Prifoner
there, although the Prifoner will not anfwer, &c-. and yet the words of the
Recognizance or Bailment are ufually, Ad rej}ond. d;c1o Dom. Regi, &c.
11t [Hpra. But thefe words feem to be of courfe.
Alia!, to bail a Prifoner for the Peace.
Emorand.&c. A.B.de,&c. C. D. de,&c. & E.·F. de,&c\venerunt co·
M ram
me M.D,;&c. & mttnuceperunt pro R.B. de,&c. quod rp[! Pacem

geret ergacunflnm populum_ Domini .Regis, &pr.eciprtc erg~ J,.~,(~b pcena
cujujltbet.Manucapt1:.2o.lt. & pr~dtfl. R.B. fubpama 40~~~. & quod pr~
dtfl. R.B. comparebtt coram fujltc. Dimtm Regts adproxtmarn genera/em
Sefionem Pacis pro Com. pr.editl. tenend', &c..
_
The Libera.te to deliver aPrifoner committedfor Felony.
p.F. and E.D, E~~uires) two of the Ju~ices, &c. to the Keeper of his Cambr.
b
Majefries Gaolm
342
Lam •
bourer,hath betore us found

&c. Greetmg, Forafmuch as F .G, &c. Lafufficienf Main-prife to appear before the Juftices of the G:lOl-delivery, at the next general Gaol-delivery to be holden
in the faid County~ there to anfwer to fuch things as fhall be then on the behalf of our faid Sovereign Lord objeCted againfi him, and, namely, to the
feloni.ous taking of two Sheep, (for the fufpicion whereof he was taken and
committed to your faid Gaol: ) We command you on the behalf of our Sovereign Lord, thatif the faid F. G~ do remain in your faid Gaol for_ the faid
caufe, and for none o~her, ~hen you forbear to gri~ve or detain hiin any longer, but tha~ you d~llver hun thence., and fuffer him to goa~-_hrge:;·_and that
upon the pam w1ll fall thereon. "G1ven under our Seals, thts, ~~-.
._
W arrant.ad liberand: Servientei:n 'extra Gablani.-

crom. :z. 38 fRanc~fc~s

Brakin Armii, unus fuftic', &c. ~uftodi GaB I£, dil!i Dom. Canti4/Jr.
Re§ts m Com.pr£d,falutem,'ffl~ta W.C. deN. Labourer·coramme invertit Jufficient. S ecuritat.e{fendi coram fujlit,ditt. 'Dom.Reg. ad Pacem in
Com.pr:£d.cMfervand~, &c. ad proximam general. Sejione~'PaciJ ·in Com.
pr£d.tenend', a~ refjoml.tam diffo Dom.Reg.q~am.C.D .de,&c. de tranfgr.
& con!emptu fuu,c~rtt~a formam Stat.de Ser"!'te'!t~bus nuper ed_it.& provif.
I1eo tt.~t ex part~. e#fl~ f?!J.m_.Reg ..man~o, quod pr.~d. W~C. /t;f'rifona tua,fi
ea gccaji(Jne, & non alta, zbtd.dettneat, fine dtlattfne delibJac. Dat.&c.
'

•

' j

_I~ ~,·

'

~. ·,_,,, ~;.- •' '.'

',

•·

•

!. "-

•

• • .' _; •:-. '

·.'

. Wherefoever a Juftice of Peace upon his own motion and- difcretion
hathcpJ:pmitted one to the Gaol ~r Haufe of Correction for CWarit' of Sure;.;
·ti~s- f~r) tlre ~ea~e. or·Good beh~viout,- .or for being a VagrailJ qr idle perJon, 9J: tbe l1ke:) lt fe~eth t~ef~meJufhce ?fPeace may in like:dilcretion
afterwards difcharg~ him agam, anthllake bis.Liberate·or Warrarif'ro·deli.:.
:ver fuch Prifoner. See 14H.6.jo. 8. Fr. Impri[.27.
Pp 2
To

.•
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Chap. I 39·

To deliver a Prifoner committed for the Peace, or Good behaviour.

F.B
.
.Armig', untu :fu.ftic', &c. ric~ (feu cujlfldi Gaoltt) &c. !2.!!:_ia J.S. in.
prifona Dom.Reg.in cuftod.tiM e)l,·i.ft.ad
cujufd.A.S.de fe hene-geremf,
Sd1.

vel pro Pace gerend.erga Dom.Reg. & cuTJfium populum fuum, (& pr£ciptte
ergap_r t£diel .A.S.)invenit coram me fuffic .s ecr1r', vel quatutJr Mahttcllptores.,Jcilicet,A.B,C.D,E.F, & G.H,&c.qui manucep.Jro pr.edifl.J.S,qnld
ip(e J.S.non inferet nee inferri pro&urahit Jer (e nee per alies eidem A.S,feu
alieni de populo ditli Domini Repis, ali~uod dampm~m feu gravAmen de corpore {uo per min~«, inftdiM,injultum,jeN aliquo alio mudo,quod in l£jonem
feu perturhat. Pacu Domini Regis cedere vale4t quovis modo, vi'{.quili!Jet
eort~-m MaJ'Jucaptpr. fub pana 2.0./i. Ideo ex parte dic1i Domini Regis tihi
ma11d,o, quod pr £di if.}. S. in pri{on a Domini Regis in cujlodia ttl a e ICCAjione, & 'nDn alia, exiftent.indilate delih.fac. Dat.&;.

a

Releafes of the Peace.

CHAP. CXXXIX.

The Releafe of the Juftice of Peace.
Go prttfat. H.Martin,qui Jupr11nominatum A.B. ad pr£d,Securitat. PACis
, inveniei'Jd' ex meA difcretione compuli, eandern 8ecuritat.Pacis ( quantum in rne eft) ex mea dif~retione I die Aug.&c. remifi & relAXavi. In,, ..
j UJ rei teftimon. hHic prttfent.Relaxationi me£ SigiUum meum apfofHi• DAt.
dte & atJno (upradiflis •.

E

The Releafe of the party before the fame Juftice that took it.
Ca«tab.

M

E~ortznd. quod primo die

Aug', &t. pr.efat. C. D. venit torMn r»e
R<?ger. Thornton, & grails remijit & relaxavit (quantum in fe eft)
pr£diEI. Securitat. Pacis per ipfum 'o"m me verfus fupranominatum A.B.
petitam. In c11jus rei teftimo». ego pr£fat. Roger. Thornton SigiUum meum
appofui. Da( &c.
Thefe two former Releafes are to be written under the Recogni..
zance it felf: and if the. J nfiice fuall onely fubfcribe his name to the Re·
leafe,. w;t.hqut his Seal, it is well enough, (efpedallywhere the Rec~gnizance 1s W1thout Seal,) .
·
·

.Or the Releafe of the,party may be by it felfin this form, foil~

cantabr.

M Emorand.
qnod C. D. deS. in Com. prttd. Yeoman, primo die Aug.~
anno regni Dom.flqftri, &c. ·venit coram me Ifaac.Barrow, .Ar!!'Jt,,

uno fuftic .. diEii Do111, Regis ~~,d Paclm in Com. pr4d. confervanl• ajS1frl,
a.pud W. in c.om. prted', & ib.remifit &: grAtis relaxavit R. W. tieS. in
.com. pr£d. Labourer s~~~~ritatem ~ilcis per ipfum C. D. lfJer{t~~ difJum
lt W. ~Qram me petitam~ Dat, die rJ*.annP fupraJiflis.

·

... '1 \ .

-

And

Chap.139·

~leafes.

And if the Releafe be made before another Jufiice which took nor, or
hath not the R~cognizance, it may be thus.
M Emorand. qtt'od A.B. de C.in Com.pr.t~. YeOJnan,p:im~d~e Augufti, Cant~t&r;
&c. venit coram me Rob. Haggar Armtg',uno fuftzc. dzllt Dom. Regis ad Pacem in Com. prted. confervand. ajign,, ( apud W. in Com.pr£d.)
& Securitatem Pacis q$tam hahet ver(us I. S. de, &c. penitus remifit& re~
laxavit. Dat. die & aJJno{upraditlis.
But note, that none of thcfe Releafes will difcharge the Recognizance,'
or the appearance of the party bound thereby, hut that he muft appear ac-,
cording to the Condition of the Recognizance for the fafeguard of his Re-:
cognizance. See hie c.
Releafe for the Good abearing.,
Lamb.r26 MR. Lttmhert
P.R. 22 • ,
bearing may

feemeth to doubt whether the Surety of the Good a,;;
be releafed by the party, (becaufe it feemeth more po.;.
pular then the Surety of the Peace:) But others do hold that it may be
releafed ; and then may the forms of fuch Releafe be eafily made by thofe
which are before concerning the Peace, ufing the words Securitatem de fe
beneKerendo,in fieadof the-words Securitatem Pacis. But notwithll:anding
fuch Releafe, it iball be fafe alfo for the party bound, to appear acc;ording t~
the Recognizance.
Indentures for Apprentices.

THis Indenture m:1de the
day of, &c.
witneireth, that
A. B, c. D, and E. F, Overfeers for the Poor in the Town of H. in thii
County ofc,and I. s. Churchwarden of the fame Town, by and with the
confen,t of Sir I.M. Knight,and M.D. Efquire, two of his Majefiies Jull:ice$
of Peace for the County of cambridge, have by thefe prefents put, placed,
and bound I. H. (being a poor Fatherlefs and Motherlefs child) as an Ap-,
prentice with R. TV. of H. aforefaid, Baker, &c. and as an Apprentice with
him the G1id R. W. to dwell, from the day of the date of thefe prefents, until
the faid I. H. !hall come to be of the age of 24 years; (if it be a Woman,then
until her age of 21 years, or the time of her marriage) according to the Statute in that behalf provided. By and during all which time and term the
faid I. H. !hall the [aid R. w, his Mafier, well and faithfully ferve in all fuch
lawful buftne[s as the faid I. H. {hall be put unto, according to his power;
wit and ability; and honefily and obediently in all things fhall behave himfelf towards his faid Malter, his Wife and Children, and orderly and ho. .
nefily towards all the refi of the Family of the faid R. w. And the faid R. w_
for his part promifeth,&c. the faid I. H. in the Craft,Myfiery and Occupati ..
on the which he ufeth, after the befi manner that he can or may~ to teach
and inform,or caufe to be taught and informed las much as thereunto belong-.
eth,or in-any wife appertaineth: And alfo during all the faid term to find umo
the faid Apprentice Meat,Drink,Linnen, Woollen,Hofe> Shoes 3 and other
Pp ~
things

~orcib/e ~ntry.
things n~edfull or meet for an Apprentice, &c. In witnefs whereof, &c.
In this Indenture may alfo be added other the u[u·al Covenants for Ap,..
prentices, which feel. Intr. verbo Covenant, in Apprentices,and Wejl.58 r.
'

Forcible Entry.

CHAP. CXL.

,

The forp1 of the Recp.rd(of a Forcible Entry)by the Juftice upon his View.
Cantab.

MEmorandum, qu'od
die men(is Januar', Anno regni Dom.nojlri
Caroli,&c •.queftusejlmihi Johanni Cotwn Militi, uni fufticiar.
dic1i Domini Regis ad Pacem in dtlfo Comitatu confervand. ajignat', quidam A. B. de W. in dillo Comitatu Yeoman, qu'od C. D. de W. pr ~td', &
nonnulli alii Pacis dilli Dom. Regis perturbatores igneti,in domum manfionale ipfius A.B.in W.pr£d,manu forti ingreji funt, & ipf. A.B. dijfeifiverunt,ac ead. manu forti & armata potentia adhuc tenent, ac proinde petiit d
me fibi in hac parte remedium apponi. f!.!!a quidem querimonia & petitione
audita, ego prttfatus Jahan. Cotton immedtat'e ad dillam domum manfionalem perfonaliter acceji, ac in eadem ~omo a1tunc in-veni prttfats~ C. D,&
quojdam E. F. & G. H,&c.domum zUam vt & armts,manu fortt & arma,tJ.
potentia (viz.~trcubus & fagittis,gladiis,pugionibus, galeis & loricis) tenentes, contra formam Statuti in. Parliamento Domini Richardi nt~per Regis
Angli.r fecuHdt, anne regni (ui decimoquinto terJto,_ provifi, & contraformam diverforum alior~tm St4tut': Ac propterea ego prttf. Johan. Cotton
prttd. C. D> E. F, &·G. H. adtunc & ibidem arreftavi, proximttque Gllol.e
di8i Dom. Regis apud Caftrum Cantabr. in dillo Comitatu duci feci, ut de
diO!amanu forti tentione per vifum & recordum m_eum conviElos, ibidem
moratur. quoufque Fines dtlfo Dom. Regi pro tranfgrefJ. fuis prttdiltis fece-_
rint. Dllt, apudW._pr£d. [ttb figiUo meo, die & anno Jupradiefio.
·
The form of the M.ittimus (to the Gaol) of[uch as hold Land by Force.

Cambr.

J

ohn Cotton Knight, one of the Juftices· of the Peace of our Sovereign
Lord the Kings Majefty within his faid County of Cambridge, to the
Keeper of his Majefties Gaol at, &c. in the faid County, and to his Deputy
and Deputies there, and to e~ery of them, Greeting. Whereas upon
complaint made unto me this prefent day by A. B. of Weft on in the faid
Coumy, Yeoman, I went immediately to the dwelling-houfe of the faid
/J.B.ofWejlon aforefa-id, and there found c. D,E.F.and G. H. of
aforefaid, La~ourers, forcrbly aHd with thong hand and armed power holding
the faid houfe , againft the Peace of our Sovereign Lord, and againfr
the form of the Statute of Parliament thereof made in the fifteenth
year of the late King Richard the fecon(i: Therefore I fend you (by the
bringers hereof) the bodies of the iaid c. D, E. F. and G. H, conviCted
of the i:1id Forcible holding by mine own View, Teftimony and Record;
commanding you in his Majefties name, to receive them into your faid
Gaol, and there fafely to keep thern, until fuch time as they iliall make
their Fines to our faid Sovereign Lord for their faid Trefpa:ffes, and fhall
be thence delivered by the order of the Law of the Land. Hereof fail you

nor,

Fo~cib!e

Entry.

not, upon the peril that may follow thereof.
under ~y Seal, the day and year abovefaid,
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Yeoven at We(fon aforefaid,

The form of a Precept ( to the Sheriff) to return a Jury for an Inquiry.
JOhannes Cotton Miles, unm fufticiar. Domini Regis ad Pacem in Com. CantaGt~
Cantabr, confervand. ajign', Vicecomtt. eju{dem Comitatus falutem. Ex
parte difli Domini Regis tibi mando & prtecipio, qu'od venire facias coram
me ..rpudBaHham in Com. prttd', vicefimo die Septem. prexim. /ittur', 24.
probos,fufficientes & legales homines de vicineto de Wefron in Comitat.
prttd', quorum tjuilibet habeat 40. folid. terrar. & tenementor. vel redd,per
annum ad minus ultra reprifas, ad inquirend.fup. SllCrament.[uum pro diflo
Domino Rege de quodam Ingrejfu manu forti fac1o tn mefuag.cujufdam A. B.
apud Wefton prttd', contra formam Stat. in Parliam. Dom, Henrie. nuper
RegisAnglix fexti,anno regni {tti oclavo tento,editi,ut dtcit' .Etvideds quod
{uper quemlibet ::furatorum per te in hac parte impane!landorum viginti
folidos de exitibus ad prttfat,fliem retornes. Et hoc nuflatenus omittas fub
pterM viginti librar', quam noveris te incurfuram ji in executione pr.emijfor.
tepidus aut remijfus fueris: Et habeas i/Ji tt~nc hoc Prttceptum,Tefte me pr.:ef
Johanne Cotton, decimo die Martii, anno regni Domini nojlri Jacobi, Dei
gratia, Anglix,Scoti~, Francix & Hibernix Regis, Fidei Defenfor', &c.
Note, when the Juftices of Peace are to inquire upon the Statute of
8 H. 6. (or any other Statute) they may make their Precept to the Sheriif,
to return before them Panels to enquire for the King (generally) of fuch
things as fhall be enjoyned them on the Kings Majefties behalf, without
faying, to enquire of a Forcible Entry, or of a Riot, &c. Cromp. 12 3.

The form of the Enquiry,Indict:ment,Prefencment,or Verdict: of the Jury.
JNquifitio fro D~m~no Rege capt •. apud.B. in ~omitat)rttd..
die Julii, Cantabr~
anno regm Domznz nojlrz Caroh, Dez ~ratia, Angl , Scott<E, Franc1x &
Hibern. Regis, Fidei Defenfor',&c.per (acramentum A.B,C.D,E.F, &c.
coram Johanne Cotton Mtl' )uno :}ufticiar. difli Domini Regis ad Pace·m in
.!(..Pur le diCfo Comit, con{ervand', necnon '~-ad diverfas J!elonias, Tranfgre(J. & alia
:;~f'j:{ v~~ m~lefac1.t in eodem Comitat. perpe~rata,audiend. & termina~d' ,ajign'.-f!!!i
de hi;; cap. dtcunt fuper [acrament. fuum prttd, quod A. B. deW. prted , Yeoman, dtu
145·
legitime & pacijice {eijitus fuit in dominico fuo ut de feodo de & in uno me~
fuagio, &c. cttm pertinentiu in Vv. pr£,d', & pof[ejionem ac feifinam foam
prtedifl.jic continuavit,quoufqueC. D. de,&c. &alii malefaffores ignoti, ,.Yerthefe
primo die Septemb. ultim. clapfo,(* vi & ~trmis,viz. cttm bant!JS, gladii.r, words :-'i
arcttbus & fagittis' culte!lis, falca{lris' lapid'' & altt"o armis defenjivis & ar~:u
inva(ivis) in mefuagium prtedic1', &c. intraverunt, ac ipfum A. B. in de r~r~~~em
diffeijiverunt & manu forti expul', & eundem A. B. fie dilfeifitum & ex- ne~dlel~,
. &· c. a' pr.e d• prtmo
. d.te, fYC.
_.7,.,
r: ad d.tem cap- cefla~ily
bemg neuJque
P~ J~1'1J ab eo d,em me1r.uagzo,
ttoms httjus Inquzfitionis,cum hujufmodi fortitudine &potentia 11rmata ex- implied in
t ra' t en.uerunt, & adh uc extra' tenent,_t~
· magna_m.p acts· dtcz-,Dof!'J,Regzs
· c:~.
· per- the
word:;
manufurrf.
turbattMem,ac contra formam Statutt m Parltam, Dom, Hmnc. nuper Re- Vzdcan;e
gzs Anglix fexti, an no regni fui oc1avo tento} in tali ca(t~ editi 6~ provifi. ~~{:FE~orc!~
Ubi··" nttl,

r

r
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be omit•
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nullus eortun,.nec ~liq:ti~ ali us, cujusJlat.um ipji aut. aliq.uis eorum /Jtt,buerunt, attt habtttt, alzqrud tn eodem me{uagto, &c.aut tn altqua indefoar ...
l1 h l
1 ·
. ,/
.
,({'
1ceaa
armerttnt, attt havmt,
tn
1 ra tres annos proxtm. ante IngreJJ• uttm
( pr·tedit1um, neque a!io tempore pr.ecedente ,ad notitiam ::furator.pr.ed.

)rUbi

Alio modo fuper Stannum 8 H. 6.
~ And yrr ]Urttt~r •. pr/J Domino Reg_e pr<tf~ntant? * f!!!_od cum tn Sfttfuto in Parliam~·
~~~~~nr~ Dormm He~·,n~per Regu Angl fextt, apu,d We~monafr.anno Regni fui
r.:cire rhe oc1avo tent. edtt ,mter c.etera commetur, fi.!!_od fi altqua perfonalive aliqutl,

perfon£,de aliquibttS terris aut tenementis manu fort.expeU.feu dirreijit',vel
" , & poxea
,n mamt 11ortt· extra' teneatur,ve l a/'tquB d Feo
JJ :ITament•
pact'ftce' expetuzt,
11
vel Di[continuac. in de poft talem Ingrejfum adjw P4Jef[oris defraudandttm
~~~~~~de, &.tol~endum aliquo modo fta!,habeat in hac parte pars gravata ve~fos talem
contra fer- Dijetfl.tor.Aft_(am, vel Ac1tonem 'Tranfgre{f': & fi pars gravataper Aj?ir:aam H~t. {ttm vel per A,;1ionem Tranfgrejf. recuperet, vel per VerediCfttm vel aliquo
tnParlz.z- z·
J
db'
'.f.
'
. '
'd
,1',
J
.
mcnt' &c. a tO moao per e tt. Legzs 1 ormarit tnvenzat, quo pars De1 enaens m terris
~tde poJ!, & tenementis fie ingr~(Jus fuit, vel ea per ~im poft talem Ingre!Jum fuum tettt.Tndzel- nuit, recuperet !l!!_er. dampna fua lld triplum verfus talem Defend', & ulrrzcnts.
terius idem Defend.Finem & redemptionem dic1o Dom. Regi faciet, prout
in Statut. pr.ed' plenius continet.ur: f2!!.idam tamen w. W. nuper de W. in.
Com.pr£d. -Husbandman, O"' G. D. de eadem Labourer, Statutum pr.ed. minime ponderant', nee pcznam in eodem St atut. content. t:tliqualiter verente s
die Februar' ,anno re_gni Regis Caroli, &c.
apudC.in Com~
pr£d. in unum I-! orreum, exijlen.liberum tenement.Roberti W.Decani Eccleji.e Cathedra/is VvT, manu forti ac vi & armis, viz. gladiis, &c. intraver .& Ingrtjfum fecerunt,& pr£d.Decanum Eccleji£ prted.e lihero tenemento fuo manu forti ac vi & armis pr.ed. in de fine judicio expuler. & diffeifiver', & L. P. Milit', jirmar. Decani pr.ed' Horrei prttd', adtunc & ibid.
de pr£d. H orreo expulenent & ejecerunt, & pr.ef Decanum fie in de expul(um & dijfeiftt. a pr£d.
die Februar. anno fupradiCf',ufque diem
captionis hujus Inquifttionis, de pr.ed. Horreo vi & armis pr.ed. & manu
forti extra tenuerunt, & adhuc extra tenent, in contemptum diCfi Domini
Rex.is nunc, & ad grave dampnum ipjius R, & contra Pacem diCfi Domini
Regis, & contra formam Statuti pr.ed', &c.

Stat. but
fhew
the
Forcible
Emry,&c.

Another, wherein the Statute is not recited.
jNquiratttr pro Domino Rege, fi A. B. & C. D. nuper de,&c. a./Jumptu eu
.tliu mdlefaC!oribus & Pacis Dom, Regis perturbatoribus m~do guerrino
arra.iat', ttd numer. xii. perfon', quorum nomina ad pr.efen. ::furat. ignor·,
x. die)&c. apttd D, &c. (vi & armis,viz.&c.)in unum me{uag. cum pertin.
Jttpra pacificam pojfefion. M. L. intraver', e)r diCfum M. a pojfejione {ua
pr.ed. expul. (:;· di!feifivenmt, & eundem M.flc expulfum & dtjfeifi'tum it
pr£d.mefuagio cum pertin.vi & armis pr£d. ac manu forti extra tenuerunt,
(?' adhuc extra ~enent, contra Pacem dic1i Dom. Regis,ac contraformam
Statuti Dom, Hen. nuper Reg. Angl. 6. anno regni fui 8. inde edit. &
prov~(.

Alio

Forctble Entry.
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Alio modo fuper Statutum 5 R. z.

F.orrucr JNqHiratur

pro Dom. Rege, &c. -* fl.!!_'od cum in Statuti in Parliamentl
Dom, Richardi nuper Regis Angl.(ecundi pojf Conqueftum,apudW ellm.
!ee after. an no reffni fui quinto tent. e.dit', inter c£ttra ordinat. fit ,quod nu!lus face ret
mthe title
.d? m
. at·tqeuu terras {irve tenement. mjit m
· ca.r.u ubt· Ingr~rus
I? d
IndiCtIngreJJUm
atur
1
mems. per Legem ~ & illo c~tfu non manu forti nee cum multitudtrugmti;tm, fed
licito & quieto modo ttmtum ; & fi quis in contrarium fecerit, & inde
debite conviO.fuerit,per imprifonamentumcorporis {ui fNniatur,& Finem
Ad voJuntatem Domini Regis {aciat, prout in eodem Stat. int.er alia plenius
o
contipetur: !2.f!jdam tamen T. H. de I. in Comitatu pr£d, Yeom:m,& alii,
&c. Statutum prttd, minime ponder ant', 2. die Maii, anno Regni Dom.
Caroli,&c.
vi & armis, viz, bactelit,gladiis,fa/cajlris &
hifur& is, in unum claufum I. C. Militu, jacent. apud
in Com.
prAd, in quodam loco ibidem q,~ocat. H, Juper pojJeJion, ejufdem t C. Militis, ubi ingrejJus eis aut eorum alicui non datur per Legem, Ingrej[um fecerunt, & cent. pertictU Jepium vivar. ipfius 1. Militu, adtunc & ibzd. cref
cent', eradicaver', evulferunt & fpoliavernnt, in diOi Domini Regis nunc
conttmptum, & adgrave dampnum ip{ius I. C. Militil, & contra formam
Stat. pr~d. &c.
:f

~~~~~ta~

Note, that upon Indicrments,&c. the Jury be onely charged with the
effect of the Bill of Indictment,fc. whether the parties be guilty ofthe Forcible Entry.,(orother Fact) or not; and not whether they be guilty in or
under fuch lll:anner and. form as the Indittme,nr or Bill fpe~ifi~th, or not ; ([c.
not whether 1t were w1th Sta:ves and Swords, &c. wh1ch ts but matter of
form, ~nd muft be kept in every Indictment, though the parties had neither
Staff, Sword, nor other weapon,) And fo when the Jury fay BiUa vera
they fay true, as they take the effetl: of the Bill to be. And if ther~
be falfe Latin in the Bill of Indictment, and the Jury find it Billa vera,
yet their VerdiCt is true, fc. as· to the Fad~ and their Verdict ftretcheth not
to the form of the words, but to the effeCt of the matter, and to the Fatt, (c.
they are to inquire whether there were any fuch Fad: done by the parties, or
not. And fo though the Bill varie :from the day, from .the year, and from the
place, and the Jury find BiUavera, yet they have given a true Verdier.
D.ocoor and Student, Hh, 163.
And therefore the Jufiices of Peace before whom fuch lndicrments of
Forcible Entry, Qr of Riots, & c. iliall be taken,ilialhioe well to inform the
Jury that they are bound to regard the effett ofthe Bill of Indictment, or
the Fael:, and not the F.orm.
T~e

Warrant to the Sheriff for the making of Reftitution,
(if the Juftice himfelf will not make it. )

Co~ton Jfiles, unus :Juft'' &.c . .afignat',. YiceCOf!i• ·ejufdem co- €11ntllb.
J oh~n.
nut. falut. Cum per quamlam Inquifitron. Patrz£ coram me apud B. in

Comit.pr4d.z9. die Julii, &c. fuper facramentum A. B, C. D, E. F,&;.
11c per f~rmarn Stat, de Ingrejibru manu forti fai#s in tali caf~ prfJvijil)comp.
fuit,

Forcible Entry.
fuit, qu'od C.D,~c. & alii,&c.. primo d!e.Sept. &c. in q~oddam meffuag'!
&c. A. B, &c. tn W. pr.td.vt &armts tngrejtjunt,ac tp[um A.B. inde
tunc manu forti dijfeiftverunt & expulerunt, & prttd: A.B. fie expulfum a
pr£diif.mej', &c. apr£d. primo die Sept. &c. ufque ad diem captionis
Inquifitionii prttd.man~ [or~i & cum.potentia extra tenuerttnt, prout per
Inqurfition. pr.td. plemus ltquet de recorda: Ideo eJr: parte diEfi DoJnini
Regis tibi mandu & pr.tcipio, quod (ad hoc debite requijitus) una CNm Pt1fe
Con~itatfis tui (ji nece/Je fuerit) Accedas ad meff. & c.tterapr.tmiffa·, ac eat/em cum pertin. rehifzri facias, & prttf A. B. ad & in plent~~m pojfejf.
fuam inde, prout ipfe ante Ingre/[.prted.fuerat feijitus, reftitui & mitti facias,jNxta formAm di[/i Stat. Et hoc nuUatenm omitt11s {ubpericulo incumbente. Tefte me prtef Jo. Cetton, &c.
This WarranttotheSheriffto make Reftitutionlhall be under_ the Tejie
of one of the J uftices only, as it feemeth, Dyer I37.
A· Certificate of the Prefentment or Verdict of the Jury into the
Kings Bench, (whereof vide antea, tit. Forcible Entry.) ,
A Certificate into the.Kings Bench of the Record of a Force viewed
by the Juft: (whereof vide·anlea, tit. Forcible Entry.)

o

Thefe two former Certificates (and the like) may be done arid mad~
* see the by the J ufiices of Peace by way of a * Letter (as it feemeth) inclofing
Iikebicc. therein the faid Prefentment of the Jury, or the faid R€cord of theJuftices; ~r~~~~~s.
fine.
except the fame be removed thither by a Certiorari, and then may. the Jufti- I 52·
ces return them in fuch manner as appe~ret~ hereafter, tit. Certiorari, with Croo133·
fome little alteration.
Or the Juftice of Peace may hiritfelfdelivt;r int9 the . Kings Bench fuch
Prefentment found before him,or fuchR~cord made qy him,and the like,and
that without any Certiorari.: tor that he is a Judge of Record. See hie cAp.
145.
'
i
.
The form ofCertiftc~~rte(er the manner of the Return)ofthe Writ
upo(J the Statut~ of Northampton into the chancery.
Upon theW rit it felf thefe words may; be indorfed,
· Executio iftim Bre~is patet in~quadam Schedula eidem Brevi confuta.
TheReturn.
.And the. Schedule may be thus :
Th C
Johan. Cotton Miles, unus Ct~fJodNm Pacis Domini Regil in Com.
tJji~at;~Cancab.r', c.er!ifi~o ~n ca.nceUa~iam. dicr •. Domini Regis, quod rr:~rtute
iftim Brevi! mrht prtmo deltberiltt decrmo dre Apr. anno, &c. publtce pro·clamari (ex p"arte diifi 'Domini Regis) feci apud B, CUJUS in diEifl Bre'lli
fit mentio, prout in diil'o Brevi prttcipitur; & quod quidam A.C.: l7' D. E.
de F. inc om. pr .ed. Labourers, pr .td. Proclam.parvi pendent' ,·pofl Proclamationem pr.ediif. ibid. fie fail'', armati iverunt,~tc armat. potentiam ibid.
duxerunt,{c.dutU galeM,unumarcum & duem fagitttU,duos gladios,& totidem pugiones, in perturbationem Pacis diif. Dom. Regis, AG terrorem populi Jui , necnon in contemptNm StA,t. in diO. Brevi fpecific~tti mai'Jifeftum : Ac proinde diif. A. C. & D. E. ui'Jd. ct~m ttrmaturis fuis pr,ed.
arreftavi, & eorum corpora ·ad prox. prifonam diili Dam. Regis in Com:
pr.td. duci f~ci, i~idem mor4tu~. donee ali.ud diflo Domin~ Rege pro
.ip{urum- dehbcrllttone habuero m ·q~andatu : .Armatura~ etzam eorum
pr£d.

EGo

a

'RJ.ots.
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prttd•. appr~tiari feci p:er A. B) C. D, & E. F~ de·B.pr.ed. Yeomen; ad hoc
juratos,qui dicunt (uper (acrament. fuum prttd', qu'bd pr'Jd. dutt g>ale~ valent
decem ffJ!id', & qte'od dill. arcHJ & decem fagit. valent (ex fo!id', & quod
gladii pr.ed. valent vigint. {olid', & quod difl. pugiones. valent quinque
folid', & fie Armat11rtt pr~d. valent in 'toto quadragi·nt. & un:fo_lid',de qui~
hus paratus jNm refpondere fecund. tenorem dilli Brevis. In cujus rei tejli~
m1nium huic pr£[ent. Certificationi mete figillttm meum appofui. Da.t. apud
·
pr.ed. die & anno {upradi[ff.s.

·

Jo. Cotton.

The form of a Certificate to be made by him which fhall take the Oaths
of a Juftice of Peace by Commilflion, or Dedimus Poteflatem.
Upon the Comrniffion (or Dedimiu poteftatem) indorfe chefe (or the
like) words.
'
Executio iftius Brevis patet in quadam Schedula huic Brevi an~texat'.
And the Certificate may be thus.

EGRegis
0 M.D. in CancellAria Dom.Regu certifico,me,virtute Brevis Dom.
huic Schedul. annex at' ,x. dte menjis Decemb', Anno regni diOi
Dom ..Regis Jac', DeigratiJ,Regis Angl' ,&c.19. & Scotitr 5 5.apudWeft.-:
Wratting in Com.Cant.recepife Sacram.Johan.MillefentMilif,(in Brevi
pr.td.ntJminat.) tam de officio Cuftod. Pacu diEJ. Dom. Reg. in dill. Com.
Cant. bene & ftdeliter faciend' ,juxtaformam Schedul. Brevi pr4d.AmJe)/.
quam Sttcram.fpecificat.in ABu Parliam.Anno tegn.Dom. Eliz. nupet Regin£ Angl. primo fall', fecundum fen or. Brevis & Schedul.e Brevi pr£d.
fi'militer annex', & in ommbtu prout in pr.ed, Brevi pr.ecipitur. In cujNs
rei tejlim',&c.
M. D.
Riots.

C H A P. C X L I.

The form of the Record of a Riot viewed by the Jufi:ices
and Sheriff, or Under-Sheriff.
quodvicefimo die Jan', Anno regni Domini noftri Caroli,
MEmorand.
Deigratia,&c. Nos Johan.Cuccs Miles,& Johan. Cage Miles, duo

:jnft.difii Dom. Regis ad Pacem in Com.prttd'~ &c. ajigrl, & Willi~lmus
Wendy Miles,adtunc Vicecom. ejufd. Com',adgravem querim.& humilem
petition. A. B. de C. in dill. Com. Yeoman, in propriis per{onis nojl_ris
accejim;u ad domum manjonal.ipjius A; B. in C. -prttd', & adtunc & ihid.
invenitllus D.E, F.G, & H.I. de C.pr.ed.Labourers, ac~lios malefaaores
& Pacu dic1i Dom. Regis perturhatores ignotos,( ad numerum decem per[.)
mo~o ~it~r~i~~ arra~ato~,viz. gladiis,pugionihus,galeis, loricu,arcuhus &
fogttf , tlttcttc & rtotof'e aggregates, & eandtm domum obfidentes , mult4
maLzinipfum A.B. comminantes, inmagnam Pacu dil!i Dom • .Regu pertHrhationem, ac populi {ni tirriJrem, & contra formam Stat. in Parliamenttf
Dom .. Henrici nuper Regis Angl. quart. anno regni fui decimo tertio tento
tditi & provifi; ac propterea nos pr£/ati Johannes Cutes, Johannes Cage,

.

eanta~~

&

RiotJ.
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& Willielmus Wendy; pr.ed. D. E, F. G, H. I, &Q. ttmc & ib. ar.reftari,ac prox.Gaol.e ditfi Dom. Regis in <;om. prui_. duci fecimus, per vifum
4~ illicita C~ngregation~ & Rioto pr.ed. conviilos,
ibid. moraturos qu8u[que J!ine,m diEfo pom.Regi proinde fecerint. Ip cujus
rei teftim. huic pr4Jent. Recordo noft.ro figiUa noftra appofuim1fs. D_at. apud
C. prttd. die & anno primo fuprad.
. , ..

& recordum nlftrum

.And if a man be :£lain or maimed, or a-Refcous be done to the Officer by Lam. 312 •
the Rioters, then the Record ought to be riotofe occiderunt, or riotofe mahimaverunt, or riotofe refcujferunt ;. but not (eloni&e, nor limply refcu/Jerunt,. becaufe their Authority is in this cafe reftrained to the Riot onely: fo
as notwithftanding that Record, the parties may plead Not .guilty to the
Felony or ~he Refcous, howfoever for the Riot they are efiopped.
"
MittiThe Mittimus for conveying the Rioters to the Gaol may (with fome few
mus.
words of cpange ) be made ~u to~ that which is here before, for fuch as hold
by Force. See hereof paulo ante, amongfi the Precedents in Forcihte
Entry.
The Precept (co the Sheriff) co return a Jury for an . )
Inquiry upon a Riot.

\.

Ct~ntahr. J-bhanne~ Ctltt~ M~les, &Joh~nn~s Cage Miles, du,o :fuft.ic'_, &c. . ajignat:, Ytcecomtt. t1Jufdem, Cormtatusfalute.11J.

Ex part~ dtilt Domtni Re-

gu tibi pr~cipimus, qu'odvenire facias coram nobis apud I.in Comitatu prtei/iflo
die J anuar. prox. futuro 24, probos ,fuffi.c. & legal. ho.mines de
Comitatu pr..ediflo, quorum quilibet habeat tcrrlli & tenementain{ra dill.
Com. liberi t,enementi per charttim ad annuum valorem viginti folidor,;,
aut per cop lam Rotul. Curi£ ad anmeum valirem viginti [ex folid. & oflo
denarior', aut per utramque, ultra omnes reprifas, ad tnquirend~~m pro diiJo
Domino Rege ,ac pro indemnitate noflra in hac parte ,[uper facr ament. {sum,
de quibufdam illicitis Aggregationibus & Riotis apudC. in Comi1at, pr.ed.
nuper commifis, ut dicitur. :Et hoc nuUatenus omitttU, Jub pcena vigint.·
lihrar. quam incurfurus es, fi in executione prtemi/Jor. defe~cris. Et habeas
ibi tunc nomina :Jur.ttorum prttdil1orum,& hoc Pr£ceptum. Dat. (ubjigiUis
noftris
die J anuarii, armo regni difli Domini nojlri Caroli,
&c.

The form of the Inquiry, Indictment, or Prefent~ent
of the Jury,

Jo-

Cantabr. JNqu. ijitio prD Do'!'.- Rege,&c. (~as before_ i~ Forcible En~r!es) coram
hanne Cutts Mtltte,& Johanne Cage Mtltte,duob.:ftt.fltc )&c• . fl!!t ad
hoc jurati & onerati dicunt [uper (acramentum fuumpr£d', lfl!!'odD. E,
F. G, & H. I. de S. inCom. prted. Labourers, Jimul cum aliis mAi£/afloribus & Pacis ditf. Dom. Reg. perturbatoribus ig»otis, (ad numernm {epr.·
per{on.) modo grterrino arraiati, vi & armis, viz. hawberdis,gladiis,arcu-bus & fagitt', die menjisJan,ultim.pr.eterito apud C.in CorNitat,pr.ediflo,
inter hortU oflavam & nonam po.ft meridiem ejufdemdiei, domum manjiona/em A.B. de C. pr .edifl. Yeoman, {itut4t. in C.pr ~d', riotofe fregcruNt
&,
.
mtrav,
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intrav', 6· in ipjum A.B. tunc & ibid. in(ultum fecerunt, ac ip{um tu,zc & AWwlt.
ib. verberaverunt, vttlneraverunt, & indignis modts traC!av', ita quod de
r:.;ita ejus de{perabatter, in magnam Pacis dztl,Dom.Reg. perturbationem, &
pop. terrorem, ac contra formam Stat. de Riotis, Rout is, & Congregat. genttum i!licitis ,tn PtZrltam. Dom. Hen. nuper Reg. Angl. quarti an. regni fui
decimotertio tento provifi & edtti.
Note that all IndiCtments of Riots or Forcible Entries, &c. taken before
Juftices of Peace muft be after this form, [c. Inqui(itio, &c. capta,&c.coram
]. C.& R. T )&c.(if out of the Seffions; or if at the Seffions, then coram J.C.
& {ociis {uis) :jujlic.Dom.Reg.ad Pacem in dtffo Comitat.confervand' lnecnon ad diver {tu F e!Mias ,&c. !2!:_i ,&c,ut hie in Forcible Entry. ride etiam
hie, cap,I45.jine.

Alias.
JNqnifitio,&c.f2.!!_i dltunt,r/J-c.qu'od A. B,C.D,& E. F. de,&c.aggreg. eis
quamplu~ibtu altis malefac1ortbl# & Pacis Dlm,Reg.perturbator.ignoti!;
ad mtmer.Jex perfon', modo guerrino arraiati, per injligationem & procurationem ].S, 3 die Sept.anno~ &c. vi & armis-: viz.gladiis, bacHlis, & aliis
arm, tam invafivis quam defenjivis,apud Ab. mag. in Com. Cam' injufte,
riotose & routos'e affemblaverunt, C laufumq; W. H. Mtlit. apud A. pr ttd.
adtunc & ib.rnjujle fregerunt & intraver', & decem partie. Sepium vivar. Qgicko
ipfil# W. H. Militis adtunc & ibid. crefcent. eradicaver', eval{erunt & ~edgesie"
fpoliaverunt, ad grave dampnum ipfit# W. H; ac contra Pacem dtit.Dom. roye '
R~gis, &contrA formam diverfor. Stat. in hujufmodi cafu editor. & pro:
vt(or.
.

Alias.,
[ Laufum Willihelmi H. (apud F, or voct~t', &c.) infr. Paroch. de Ab, Hedges
magna in Com.prttd. riotose fregerunt eft intrav', ac Sepes & Clattfum f~orpul~
pr.ed. W. H. ad numerum [excent. ped. adtunc & ib, exiflent. lacera- e up.
verunt, irruper. & pro.ftraver', Ad grave dampnum, &c. ac eontra P4-:
&em,&c.
'

Alias.

I

ACplanaverunt
Foj.ibid.exijl~nt. 4dtttn& & ibid. cum ligonil1us & bipaliis /rulenmt,
& tmpterunt, adgretve dampnum, &c.

Ditches .
cafl:dow~.

Alias.

CLaufom, &c. injufte freger. & intraver, & [ex 1.cras 1'ritici adtanc & Cutting

. ib.c~efe~t, ~a~oris~ &c. de bo~u & cataUis W.H . prttd', adtunc & ibid. :;i~gca~
mvent, tnjufte,rzotosc & routose me{flt-erunt,fatca.vernnt & afportdvernnt, Corlil.
~tdgra'vc dampnum,&c.

Q.q
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Alias.
Trefpafs,
&:c.

nuoddam clau(um vocttt', &c. euju{d. R.T. Armig.{reger, & intraver·>
ac Herb.u ip(itu R. T. adtu»c & ib.crefcent. cum quibufd. Averiis non
folum depajf. fuer', concu!caver, & con(umpfer', fed etiam pr.td. claT~fum
CJtm eqttis & aratro araver. & {ltbvert', adgrave dampnum, &c.

Z

A-lias.
Houfe broken
goodsand
ta-

ken away.

pomum cujufd. J. S. apud,&c.freger. & intrav', ac bona & catal,pr£d.
· d~mo 1f'~a pr.t d. a.dtunc mvent.
·
· ' ceperunt,
.J• S. ad va lent.x. t·~· tn
rtotose
fpoltaver .& aj}ortaver , ac cift.u tpfim J.S.tn domo fua pr£d,tunc exijfent.
riotose freger', & fex cochlear.argent.ad valent.4o.s,de bonis & catal.ip-fius
J. adtrm~ ¢" i~id. invent.rio~ose ceper ._& a~ortaver', ac hordeum, ipfius J.S.
tunc & 1-btd. m horreo juo mvent. rtotose ctper. & afportaver, ad grave
dampmrm, &c.

{ertiftAs for the Certificate (which ought to be made to the King and the
cate.
Council, in cafe that by this .enquiry the truth of the fault and Riot be
not found) fuch Certificate may be done in Engliih, by way of a Letter,

comprehending the truth of the whole matter, with the certainty of the
time, place, and other circumftances of the FaCl: or Riot, together with the
certainty of the names of the Rioters ; as alfo of the names of fuch who by
maintenance, embracery, or o·therwife, were any impediment to the finding
thereof, with their feveral mifdemeanours: which Certificate or Letter is
to be directed and [ent by the [aid J ufl:ices of Peace and Sheriff, or Underfheriff, inro the Star-chamber or Kings Bench, &c. within one moneth. See Br.Pr:Im.
ante a, tit. Riots.
1.

A Traverfe to an Indictment of a Riot, and the Record there.upon.
ALi.u,fc. ad Sefionem Pacis tentamapud Cttjlrum Cantab.in C(Jm,pr.ed',
die Martis proxim, ante Fejlttm S. Matth:ri Apoftoli, anno regni Dom.
of theSef- ,n . C
. F ranCl~
. &· H"b
.
.
fions.
noJ~rz
aro 1"1, Det.gratz.a, A ng 1.1:r, Sconx,
1 ern. Retu, Fzdei Defenfor', &c.
coram
& aliis Jociis fuis
::frtfticiar.dic1. Domini Regis ad Pacem in Comitat,pr.ed, con{ervand', ~ec
non ad diverf. Felon', Tranfgr· & alia malefaeltt in eod. Com. perpetrata
audiend.& terminand' ,afigr/, per (acrJWJentum duodecim :}~erator, extitit
TheL1- pr.ejtntatum, quod J. L, de, o"c, R.M. de,&c. & T.L. de,&c. cum diverdr(!mcnts. jis ali is ignotis malefaCl. & F tiC is dieli Domini Regis perturbator', modo
gtterrino arnziati, uniti & alfemblati, vice(imo die Julii, in noc1. cjtt[dem
diei, arm', &c. vi & armis, 'Vi{. baculis.,gladiis,clypeis, f~tt~;ionibtss,falca
flris, & aliis armis tam invajivis quam defenfiv_is, apud C, &c. riotose &
routose fregerunt 6"" intraverunt, & oc1 o piauftra fceni ad vn.lent', &c. ad·
tunc & ibtd,e.x·ij1cm' de bonis & cat allis diffi
lldtu1r-c & ibid. inj ufte ()~ zllicite ceperunt & afportaver', contra Pacem dic1i Dom,Reg.&·c.&
Prccefs
contra formam Stat. tnd'e editi & prcvijl; per qreod prtecept, {ttit Vic. Com',
a:lrc{pon·
~~
· ven;re f'.zccret eos ad reJpon
,r; d' , &· c. Pjl
dead.
quo'd non omittr:ret, r.:/C,
qum
o etzque,
1
[c.pr£d.

Cantab.
Thefiy~e

A

~hap. 142.
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(:. pr.ed. die Martis prox.ante Fejlum S. Matth~i ApojlNli, anno
Tra;·erle
fuprad!Elo coram pra:f•:fuflic.,venerunt pra:d.].L,R.,M,. & T,L;fn fropriu Jury.
p_erf~ms jttts, & habtt audtt JndtEl. pra:d. {eparal du:~ent, quod tpji nvrJ
•
funt i1:td'e culp', & ad hoc ponunt fe fup. Patriam, ('7' A.M, qui pro Dom.R.eg.
in hac parte feq',fimilir,&c.Ideo veniat ind'i:furata coram fujl.dtC!,Dom.
Reg.ad Pa.cem in Com.pra:d.confervand.afign', &c.ad Sejionem Pacis apud Day giver..
.
&c. die Marris prox. poft Epiphamam Dom.tunc prox. futuro
tenend', & qui, &c. ad recogn', &c. quia t11m, &c Idem dies dattu efl tam
pra:f.A.M ,qui fequitur ,&c.quam pra:f.J.L,R.M~& T .L,&c.AdqutU qui·
dem Sejiones tent.apttd
pra:d.in Com.prttd.du,&c.coram Dom. T ,P.
G.N, & H.P, Milit'~ & (ociis fuis fujl. diet. Dom.Reg.ad Pacem in Com.
pr£d. conjerv',necnon ad divcrf. Felon', Tranfgr. & aliama!efalla in eod.
Com.perpetrata audiend.& terminand', ajignat', venerunt tam prttfA.M>
qui /eq',&c.quam pra:f.J.L,R.M, & T.L,in propriis perfonis juis; & :Jur.ttor.pra:d.per Vicecom,Com.pra:dilf.tld hoc tmpaneUati & exaEl_i, viz. J.F,
J,G,&c.jimiliter venerunt; qtei ad veritatem de pr;cmi{f. dicendamtriati & The ver~
jurati,d;cunt juper Jacramentum juum,qu'odprttd,J.L,R.M, & T.L. culpa.. did:
biles Jtmt,& eorum quilibet culpabilis ejl, de Tranfgrej', Contempta & Riotto pr.:ed.in Jndu1amento prttdtC!Juperius fPeciftcatts,modo & forma proui
fuperit'ts ver(.eos fupponitur.Ideo conceflum eft per Curiam,qu'od prttd,].L, The JucigR.M, & T .L. cafiantur adf~tisfacie.nd•.diCl,-r:om.R.eg. ~e Finibu.r {t~is oc- Z~~;~li
_caJi.one Tr.mfgrej, Contemptus & Rtottt pra:d . .f2J!t qtttdem.J.L,R.M, & Fine.
T .L. adtu_nc & ibid,prttfent. in Cur.petterunt fe ad Finem C'(tm diE!. Dom.
Rege occafiom prt.ed.admitti: Et in de ponunt fe [eparat.in mifericord.Dom, !'om'-j{ fe
ReK,is. Et ajfe]Jatar Finisejnfd~J.L.perfufl. pr.ed' adtres lzl/, (ex folid', ~.:r~~~:;~
()-rfc denar'; & Finis Cjufdem R.M. affejfatur ad vigint. folid'; (& ajfeffatur R;gu,
. .
. .(J
TL d .
~,. r b
_.~,. I
t·
A 1' d
fo me affelFtnts
tju
·
1 aem • ,a qumque tor. on.e o;. ega ts rJJonet~ ng J;F,a opus led.
& u{um diBi Dom,Reg.
·
i have inferred this former Precedent, for that it difcovereth much mat'r

ter worthy rhe Juftices obfervation;
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Or the form ofindiamenrs in cafes of Forcible Entry and Riots I have
Fhere
before fer you down ceruin Precedents; n€Verthelefs for. chat thefe

Indithnents be the chief foundation whereupon the whole bufinefs and
.Trial is after to be grounded and built, I thought it not amifs to obfer't"e
here thefe few general Rilles, as well concerning the matter as the form of
thefe and.all other Indittments or Prefentments to be taken before the Ja{l:ices of Peace.
Firft,in thefe Indi&ments of Forcible Entry and Riots (as alfo in all other
Ind1Clmencs of Felony or Trefpafs) it is good to fay, Againft the Pe11ce, Qt
oth~r words ro that effett.
Lamb.484
Alfo thefe words, With Force and Arms, to wit, witb Swords &c are
1
7 H.S .c.s not of necefiity, ¥et it is good to' ufe th~m, efpecially if the circu~lbn~es of
ti:e ~aCl: do reqUtre them; for thefe ctrcumfiances do either aggr~vate or
dtintn,fh the Offence. Stttm(.94•

Q.q

i

:But

Indiflments.
•
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But thefe words [with Force and Arms]are needleffe in an IndiCtment of
Forctble Entry, becaufe they are implied in the wor.d Force.
Yet note,that in all the Indietmems ofTreafon,Murther,Felony ,or Trefpaffes, thefe words [with Force and Arms ]are neceffary to be puc in: (0therwife it feemeth ot Offences 'vhich are againft the Peace only, as Confpiracies, Deceits, Slanders, Efcap·es for Debt, and the like.) Finch.
Alfo in IndiCtments found upon Statutes, it is not needful, nay, it is
nor fafe to recite the Statute at all : for as the recital is not neceffarie, fo the Co.4.4!.
mif-recital thereof in the matter,or in the year,day,or place,is fatal to the IndiCtment, and maketh it void. But it is fafe and fure to draw the IndiCtment Br. Par!..
with this Coildufion, [c.
87.
Againfl: the form of the Statute in fuch cafe made and provided, (if the co-4-4B.
IndiCtment be founded upon the Statute:) or, againft the forni of feveral Dyer 363•
Statutes in fuch cafe made and provided, (without naming any fpecial Stat Ute, where many Statutes do concern one Offence) crom.ro4.
Yet the Offence againft the Statute muft be certainly defcribed in the Plo.I.&7,
Indietment, and the fubfiance and marerial words in fuch Statute muft be
fullyfetdowntherein. Plow.r.& 79. Lamb-485.co.L.98.b.
Alfo all Indictments and Prefentments (being in the nature ofDeclara- Ltmh.463
tions for the King agairrft the Offenders') ought to contain certain tie, and :~· Indiltthail not be fupplied or maintained by implication,intendment,or argument, m~nt 6.24
co. 5. I zo. Plu. 84. I 2 2. an~ therefore fix principalthings be moft com- 34,46, &
manly requifite in all Prefentments before the J u{hces ofPeace.vi,t;. , ~l;mr. 9 6'.
I. The Names and Surnames,as well of the parties indieted,as of the parties offended; with the addition of the Degree, Myftery,:md the Dwellingplace of the party in dieted , ( fc. both the Town and County.)
Yet in forne cafes an IndiCtment~ that he did procure unknown perfans, or that he did take the Goods of ~n un}.<.nown perfon,&c. or the like,
may be good. See plus Lttm.470·476. if'· Indiflment 6,ro,r r. Dyer 99·
& Plo.(o/.85. b.
' ,
z. The Time, (c. the day and year when the OffeQce was done.
3· The Place, fc. the Town and County where it was done, as at B. Br.Indiad
.m t he c ounty ot'c•
ment24,
.
.
4 1 4 2.
4· The Name or quality of the thing in which the Offence is committed: u:nb.478
viz. of dead things it may be, the Goods and Chattels, expreffing them
certainly~ of.litre thing~, Horfe,Oxe, She~p,&c. but no.t Goods and ~hat.tels. So of Entry, &c. mto Land, &c. to exprefs certamly whether tt be
Houfe, Llnd, Meadow, Pafture, Wood, &c.
.
5. Alfo the Value or price of the thing is commonly to be fee down·, to
aggravate the fault.
.
6. The Manner of the faCt:, ft. the manner and nature of the Offence; as Lamb.4S'"'
whether it be Felony, or Trefpafs, or penal Statute, &c. See L~tmb. 48o.
Br. IndiEf.7·36.
And yec for the form of Indictments the Jury are not firittly tied thereunto, ifc. to the day, year, or place, &c.) but chi€fly to the manner of Fact~
Yide hie &ap. I4C.
.
Alfo lndietments ought to be framed fo near the Truth as may be, and
t:he rather, for that they are to be found by the Jury upon their Oaths. Co.
9· I 19. P/o.84 ..

Yea,
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Yea, an Indietment 5 being vereJiflum, id eft;, diEINm 'fltr~tatis, ~nd a
tnacrer of Record, ought to fetforth all the truth that by Law 1s reqmfite;
for de nnn apparentibus & noH txijle11tib~ eAdem ratio: And every part
of rhe Indietmenr material ought to be found by the Oath of the Jurors,
and is not to be fupplied by Averment 1 otherwife tilt Indi¢1:rnent will be
infufficienr.
But falfe Latin {hall not make void an indictment. Co. 5. Iii,
And ro this purpofe note, that falfe Larin may be faid to be of three forts:.
Firft) words of Art, being words fignificant allowed by our Law, and
known to the Sages of the Law, although not allowed by the. Gramma•
rians., nor having the Countenance of Latin: as Mejfr~agilmJ, Toftt~m,
Gardin', Brttera, Murdred', JJnrglariter, Fcltmite, &c. diefe and the like
2re \vords of Art, and are allowed in the Law; yea the Civ1lians and
Phyficians do ufe the like, and evety Science have their ;z.,ocA-hula J.rtis.
The fecond fort are talfe writing or incongruous Latin: as wiginti for vJg.inti, Septimginti, for Septingenti,pr.efatofor prA[ato,&c. Thefe two for- .
mer forts {hall not avoid or make void any Indittment, Grant or Deed.
The third fort are words infenfible, efpecially if the words of Art are
written infenfibly m falfly: as Mardredum for MurJrum, :BNrgArittr for
Bttrglariter, Feloniter for Felo»ici. Thefe words Murdredum,. B11rg11ri- ·
ter, and F eloniter, (being no Latin words, nor allowed by Law as words of
An) if they lhall be in any place or point material:~ they do make void the
Inditlmem: except where fuch words infenfible be furplufage. See co.4.
39,41. & 5. 121, & 10. 133·
And yet qture, for the[<; words· have~ ·_the Countenance of thofe other
words of Art, and do ihew_to the Courtfufficiently what is thereby meant1
arid feem to be onely the· falfe writing of the Clerks; and thereforcinight
be amended in cafe of Indictment. See Coke 10, 133.
.

Procefs.

CHAP, CXLIIl,

The forms of Procejs (upon !ndifl~ents o/T~e(pafs )which alfo the :jufli..
. ces of Peace oat of thesr Sejums may tYJ fome few &Afts make
out againft, offenders,
1

_

N Ore, that as the att~hority of n)a~ing Procefs tipo~ Indi€tments i~ give~

by expr~!ls words m the Commtffion ·to the Jufhces of Peace in the1r
Seffions 1. fa ls it given by ~xprefs words ~n fome Sc:cuces to the Juftices of
the Peace (yea to one Jufhce of Peace) out of the1r Seffions to make out
Proc;:efs , . upon Indidments found (before them,) againft Offenders, or
upon In.tormation agajnft them, as if .they "Yere indicted of Trefpafs in
Seflions~ as you may fee here, tit. Forci~le Entry, & tit. sheriffs, antea.
tamb. 3 I1·" .. Alfo mother cafes_;· and qy forne other Statu~es, this aud1ority of rnasol.
kmg olit Procefs (agamft Offenders) by the Jufhces of Peace out of their
Seffions -f~erneth to be irnrlied of congruencej .or rather of necefiit;r : as
w_here any Statute doth g1ye power or a:utho!1tY to the J uftices or J u.{hce of Peace out of theu· Seffions to mqutre, hear, and determine,
Q. q 3
(a~
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(as hic,tit.Riots,tit. TranfiortatiDn,tit.Tyle,& tit.Weights)in thefe-and in all
other:fuch cafes, where the Jufiices may >enquire, hear and determine
there, after Indietmem or Prefenunenc of the Offence, the faid Juftices
make out Procefs againfi fuch Offenders, to caufe the Offenders to come
and anfwer; for unlefs the Offenders do come in, either gratis or by Procefs, the Jufiices cannot proceed to hear and determine. Again, in the
former cafes of Tranfporration, Tyle and Weights, as alfo in all other cafes where any Statute doth give power to the J uftices of Peace out of
their Seffions to hear and determine, ~ither upon the Confdlion of the
offenders, or upon Examination of the Witneifes, (whereoHee antea, eit.
Hear ff,nddetermine,&c. cap.
) in all fuch cafes it feemeth the Juftices
of Peace may grant out their Procefs or Warrant againfi fuch Offenders
to appear before them? to anfwer to the~r faid Offences ; and. thereupo~
may proceed to examme, hear and determme the Offence, as bemg convict
thereof upon fuch Confeffion or Examination, without any Indi~ment or

may

.

Procefs~

The difference between Procefs and the Precept or Warrant of the Jufiices of Peace feems to. be this :
The Precept or Warrant of the Jufiice is onely to attach and convene
the.partyhefore any IndiCtment or Conviction, and may be made either in
the name of the .Ki~g,.or of the J uftice,as is before ihewed:
Pmcefs is al waies in the name of the King, and ufually after an IndiCtment
fc;mnd, or after other ConviCtion.
!

Now thefe Prgce/fes [eem to be tts foUoweth.
I.Venire flrfr,.if the 0ff~nder be a.bfent, a" Y~nire fac(~s ihall be awarde~ by the
j4c.
J ufttce or J ufitces of Peace undtEr h1s or thetr own Tefle : And 1f there-

upon the Offender be returned fufficient, (and maketh a Default) then
Dif!ringtU is awarded, .which DiftringtU ihall go forth infinite, till the
ftringM, Offender come in: But if a Nihil habet, &c. be at the firfi returned, then
or C11pi- after the J7enire facias·:i C~epias, then an Alias, and after a Pluries fhall go
~ts.
forth, and after that an Exigent, till the party be taken, or yield himfelf, or
eHe be Outlawed.
And there are the on;Iinary Proceifes upon all Indiet:ments of Trefp;1fs
againft the Peace, or of other Offences againft penal Statutes, not being
Felony, or a greater Offence, (if it: be not otherwife ordained by Statute.)
But the Procefs is commonly grounded upon an Indictment, and is onely
to caufe the. Offender to, ,:orne in, and to make his :mfwer; and therefore
if the Offender be ·prefenc, and confefs fuch Indiet:ment , Information ,
or Offence,.then needeththete no Procefsat all, for he iliall be forthwith
commiwed to Prifon, (commonly,) ther€ to remain until he hath paid his
Fine,orgivenSurttyfor.it•.1 H.7. zo.&Br.lmp.Ioo.
Alfo thefe Proceifesfhall be alwaies directed to the Sheriff, (who is the
immediate Miaifi:er ·and·· Officer ,of the King to execute all Procefs)
except the Sheriff himfelf or his Officers be parties: but if the Jufiice
of Peace be to granr_out Procefs againfi the Sheriff, Under-Sheriff,
or their .Officers offending contrary to the Statute, 8 H. 6. cttp. 9· or
1 x H. 7)..-cap. 1 5. which you may fee here before~ it feemeth fuch Procefs
iliall
l.

Di-
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fhall be diretted..to the Coroners of the Councy?arid ihall be ferved by the~;
and fo are divers Books, as 2 H. 6. I 2. 8 H.6.3o, 9 H. 6. II.& I 8 E-d.4.7~
and others. And fo alfo the Oath of the J ufi:ices of Peace feemech to bind
them.
.
·
· ,·
.Br.Franch
Note alfo, that this Procefs ought alwaies to be made in the name ol
18
'
the King: and for that the King is a party, it muft .be \Vith a Non.omittdi
propter aliquam Libertatem, &c. But the Teje thereof may ~e un9er the
n~me of the JufticeofPeace~ . .
.
·.·
.
If the Offender be within any Liberty or Franchife, the Sherilf is to
enter the Franchife, and to execute the Procefs himfelf, (and not to wrire
to the Bailiff of the Franchife; becaufe the K.ing is a parry.) See 41 Aff
I 7. Br.Franch. I 8. 3 I.
The forms of thefe Proceffes .to be made by; the Jufi:ice of Peace out of
the Seffions feem to be as followeth.
.
The renire

faci~

thus.;

'.

CAR 0 L US, Dei gratia, Anglire,Scocicr' Franci~ & Hiberni:r Rex;
( Fidei Defenfor, &c. Yic. Com. Cantabr. falutem. Prt.tcipimus tibi,
qu'od l!JOn omittdl' propter aliqaam Lihertat. in BaUiva tna, quin venire fac.
A. B.deC,indillo Com.tuo,Yeoman,coram R.M.Milite & M.D.Artnig'_,
duohus fujlic. nojr. ad Pacem confervand', necnon ad diver[. Felonias,
Tranfgr. & alia m~Ilefalla in.ditl_o Com. perpetrata audie'nd.& terminand''J
ttfJtgnatis ,apud Linton in Com~ -tuo
· dit Maii prox.futur' ,ad re{poiid.
nobis {uper quihufdam Articulis q;erfus ip[unl A. B.prttfentatit: & habeas
ibi tunc hoc Pr.eceptum.Tej!e R. M. & M.D. apudLinton
die, &c.
'

The Diflringas

'

thus~.·

J

CAR 0 L U.S, Dei gratiJ., Angli~, Scotire, ·Franci:r & Hibern. Rex,
. Fidei Deje(Jfor, &c. Pic. Com. Cantab. {alatem, Prttctpimtts tibi,qu'od
non omitt.u propter aliquam Libertat. in BaUi'lla tua, quin ellin ingrediaris,
& dijlringas A. B. de C. in-Cf!UJ• tllo, Yeoman, per omnia terras & tenement', &c~, Et qu'od de exitibH4 ·torum refpDnde~u, &c. Et qu~d habeas
corpNs. efus coram, &c. fuj!ic';·_&c. adnfpond', &t. Tefte,&c.

Tht Writ of capit« thus.
~ :

'

'

CAR o·L US, Dei gratiJ,Anglire, &cj ric, Com. Cant. {alHttm.Prttd~
. pimus tibi,qi/od non omittt« propter aliq'uam Libertat em in Ba/liva tu11,
qui» eam, ingred', &;capias I. D. de A. inCom,tuo, Yeoman, &c. (i invewtQ
fuerit mB'aHifllA ttl.a, & eum falv'o cuj!fJd, [11t'-, ita qu'od habeas corpus ej tis

coram R. M. Milite, & M.D. Armig', du.obus !Ju(f. noftris ad Pacemconfer~and'' 'neCf)PrJ.Ad diuerf. Fei~Jiias,. Tritn[?:r. & alia mate{ailain eodem
Cem~tflo penpetrat.A#diend.& Jtrminand' ,afign' ,apud L.in (:om. tuo
·die Martis prox~futsr\ a~ re(!ondtnd. nobu de diver{ Tranfgr',contempt.
&.ojfenfis de ,q~ibt/4 ipfe indiifat. exiflit: Et haheas ibJ.tunc.hoc Breve.;
Tejle R.M. & M.D. ~pud Linton,fexto die Jan.&c.anno regni nojlri, &c"
. Ad qutm·diem;Wllhelmus Wendy Miles,ric.com,pr.ttd'..,ret~rr/ quod ip-

,

..

'

fo

Procefs.
Je none,inve11ttu in lMlliva fua;·& ipfe non venit. Ideo pr.ecept11m eft,
jicut Alsas, &r.
· ,_ :~· :· - . . :·
..
,

The Alias capiAs,
CAR 0 L ll S, &t. ric', &c. PrAcipimus tibi, fi'-flt alittt tibi pr4(tpi..
mm, qt~'od noN omittas, &c. 7trbAtim ut[11-pra.
'
.
Ad quem diem, &c. Nt Jupra, & ipfe mm venit. Ideo pr1.ce1t. eft Yi&',
Jicut Pluries, &c.
· ·
. The party may ~ppear grAtis ,and fo avoid t~ Attachment or Arrefiing of
h1s body; and that ts the caufe that the Entry 1s made, & ip{t non venit.

The Pluries CapiAs.

CAROL u s,&c. ric',&c. falutem,

Pr~cipi1mu tibi, ficut plur. tibi
pr.tcepimus, quod non omittas, &c. Ht fHprJ.
Ad qnem diem Willielmus Wendy Miles, ric• Com. pr ~d', retorn' ,quod
pr£d. C. D. non ejl in'1¥entlls in,.&c. C ipfe mm ven#. JdeQ pr4cept. eft,
quod exigi fatiat, &c.
.
.

The Exigent.

CAR 0 L U S,&c. Yil,&•· falutem.Pr.tcipimus,qu~d exigi /ac.C.D.
de A. in Co'fiJitAt. tuo Yeoman, quoufque fecundum Legem & con[tutu•
Jinem regni nojlri Angl.utlagAtur, ft non comparuerit, & fi compar·, tnnc
tum capias, & fdlvo cuftodir.fa~·, itit quod habeas corpuf ejus coram R. M.
Milite, & M. D, dt~obt~s :}Nfti~. ad.Pacem nojlram cunfervand', necnonad
aiverf. Felon', Tranfgr. & aliA 11JAieft161ain eodem Com.tuo perpetrat. audiend~ & terminam/', afignat', apud L. in Com. tuo
die Sept. prox.
futur', ddre(pond. nobis de Jiverjis 'Tranfgr~,.Contempt. & offenfis de qt~ibus ipfe indiifAtus exiftit: & habeas ibi tunc hoc Breve. Tejle R. M. &
M.D. apudL. ollavo die Septem. anno regni n1{lri, &c•
.Ad quem diem Willielmus Wendy Miles) Yic, Com. fr.td', return' ,quod
Ad com. tentum apudCantabr.
die ·.
anno .regni Dom. Regis
· nunc, &c. & ftc ad quatuor alios Cum, tun& p.rox. fequent. ibid. tent',fr4d.
C. D. exallus fuit, & Jl{)lf comparuit, Ideo Ntlagt~t. fuit.

Thefe Proceffes are fent euc, to the end that either thi party fhall come Lamb.So3
or be browght in to make his anfwer, and to be juftitied by the Law; er.
elfe, that (tor his contumacy) he fuall be Out-bwed, and fo be deprived
of tbe benefit of the Law: but the power of the Juftices of. Peace endeth
with the Udary, for they can make no capias Utlagatu,, but muft (;Crtifie
the Utlary into the. Kings Bench, ·
.
.
.
Alfo aU fuch Proceifes (as well of Capitu, &c, as of Utlary) may be Lamb.soiO>
fhy.ed.by a Superfedeas itfuing from other Juftices ofPeac~lout ofSeffio~s)
rd.l:~fymg rh2t the party hath come before them, and hath fGlund Surettes·
.for his appearance to anfwer to the Indictment, or to·pay his Fine, &c.
See before.
.
Note that this Authority of the Juftices of Peace in fending out thefe
•
Procdfes·

Chap.144·

Traverje.

Certiorari.

4~7

T~e com- Procdfes(beingout of their Seffions)

is beyond the bounds of their Com~~~~.g. miili.on. And again, by the Coil111liffion one Ju~ice of Peace alone cannot
Br.r.s. 7. grant a CapitU, nor other Procefs; but two Juibces of Peace at the leafi
muft doe it, and that fitting the Court, and in tB.eir Seffions; and yet ne~
verthelefs, in thefe fanner cafes, the Statutes (exprefl y, or by necefiiuy impli.Cltion) giving fn~h authority to the Jufii~es. of Peace , or ro one J ~fiice
alone, and that out of the Seffions, are fuffictent \Varrant and Commtffion
tot ~e J ufrice of Peace therein, as it feemeth•

Traverfe.

CHAP. C XLIV.

L~mb. 325 • AFter that fu.ch Procefs (or other P~ocefs ~~~ ?efpa.nd.} is awarde~ ag~inff
the party, tt feems he may come m and y1eld h1mftM to p:1y h1s Fine:

or elfe he may offer his Traverfe to the Inditlmentfound againfi him before'
the Jufiices of Peace, and the Jufiices ought to allow him his Traverfe
againfi it; which Traverfe is to rake iffue upon the chief matters of the Indichnent, or to deny the point of the Indietmenc. The formal words of
the Traverfe are in Larine, Abfque hoc, &c.
~ L b
But although the Juftices of Peace have power in divers cafes, as afore
5:~,;~: faid, (out of their general Seffions) ro take Indidmenrs, and after fuch In& hie cap. dietments found to award a Procefs ad refpondendum againfi Offenders j
and to hear and determine thereof; and the Offenders a1fo have liberty
to come in, and to fpeak, and may anfwer for themfelves, and may offer
their Traverfe, and that the Juftices of Peace are to allow of and to receive
the fame: yet qs£re whether the Jufiices ofPeace(out of their general Seffions) may try fuch Traverfe being tendred to them) (except in cafes of
Riots and Forcible Entries) without which Trial all the refi inay feem idle~
(ride hit cap. 94.jine.) Or, upon the Tr:lVerfe tendred; rhey mufi certifieor fend the Inquifition or IndiCtment fo found before them into the
Kings Bench; or unto their Qgarter or General Seffions of the Peace, there
to be rried and determined: howfoever it is fafeft in all cafes ( after fuch
Traverfe tendred) to certifie or deliver fuch lnquifition or Indictment into the Kings Bench, or to their next Qq.arter Seffions,' and fo to refer the
trial of the Traverfe, and farther proceedings therein, to them. See hereof
tit. .Riot, and Forcible Entry, cap.

Certior4ri.

CHAP. C X 1 V.

The return o/ a Certiorari font fQ rem~ve an Indicrment may be thusJ
the back-fide of the Writ of Cer_tiorari indorfe thefe or the
F likeupon
words:
:
,
lrfi,

Exectttio ifoim Brevil patet in quadam Sehedu!a Qidem Brevi an,;
nexa.
And chat Schedule may be thus.

Certiorari.
Cantabr.

Chap. 14~.

EG 0 Mi~hael Dalton, unus Cuftodum·Pac~ ac :fufticiar._ Dom. Regu ad
Pacem m dtc1.Com.Cantabr. confervand, necnon ad drverf Felonitts,
7'ran[_(r. & alia malefat1a in eodem Cflm. pcrpetrata ~tudiend. & terminand', afignator', virtute iftiws Brevis mihi deliberati, Indu1a_mentum
i!lud ( unde in diclo Brevi fit mentio) una cum omnibus Indillamentsm tttngentibus,in Cancellar. diCli Domini Regis diftinlle & aperte fob figiUo meo
certifico. In cujus ret teftimonium ego prttf.M.D. hu pr.tfentibus figillum
meum appofui. Datum apud W. dte me-nfis
Anno regni, &c.

Then take the Record of the IndiCtment, and clofe it within the Schedule, and feal and fend them up both together with the Certiorari.
Now to ihew what is farther meet for the Jufiice of Peace to know concerning· this Writ of Certi~rari,and their Certifying or Return thereof.
Aft:eran IndiCtment found before Jrifiices of Peace, a Certiorari is procu~
red by the means ofofome party indicted or grieved , thereby ro remove fuch _
IndiCl:menr fi·om the faid Jufiices, and to convey it to J ufiices ~fa higher authority, to the end the party may either traverfe fuch Indittment above, or
may there avoid it for infufficiency ofform or matter.
·
And this Certiorari is the Kings Writ, iffuing fometimes out of the
Chancery, and fometi mes out of the Kings Bench, and rna y be direCted to
any inferiour Court of Record, or Officer of Record, (as to a Jufiice of
Peace,Sheriff, Coroner, or Efchearor) to be certified of any Record which
is before any of them: and firft an AlitU, then a Plur', and lafily an Attachment lieth againft them that ihould fend it, (if the Record be not certified ac- Firz.2 4s.a
cordingly;) or it feemeth a Subptena is ufed at this day.
If it be returnable into the Chancery, then are the words, In our chaneery ; and if into the Kings Bench, then the words are, N~bis mittatu; and
if into the Court of Common Pleas, then, Before the ::fuftices of our Common Bench.
The Certiorari may be fometimes to remove and fend up the Record it Plo.393·
felf, and fometim~s but only the Tenor of the Record, (as the words therein be) and it muftoe obeyed accordingly.
If there be variance between the Certiorari and the Record which is to be Firz.245.b
removed, the Juftices need not to certifie fuch Record.Lam.5oo.
:.
A J ufiice of Peace may deliver or fend into the Kings Bench an IndiCtment found before him, or a Recog. of the Peace· taken by h1m , or a Force Cromp.
recorded by him, without any Certiorttri: but if a Jufiice of Peace having~~~-.~:&:
a Record in his hands be difcharged of his Office, now he cannot certifie it
without a Certiorari)although he be made a J ufiice of Peace again. See 8 H.
4· f. 5. Br. Record 64.
If a Certiorari be to fend up the Indictment of A, in which Indi~ment 6 Ed.4.;.
fome others be indiCted tog€ther with the fame A, yet need not the Juftice
of Peace to make Certificate concerning any but A: For although rhey be
named joyntly, yet be they indicted feverally, and the King may pardon A.
without forgiving the other. 6 Ed.4.) •
. If a Certiorari ihall come to the Jufiice~ of the Peace to remove. ani~- ~~j~;[;;~
d1Ctment, and the party fueth not to have 1t removed, but fuifereth lt ro he
·fiill after the day of return of the c_ertior~zri; yet it feemeth t~e Jufl:i~es
of Peace ought (ex offici()) to fend lt away, becaufe the Wnt comameth

Chap.I4)· .

Certiorari.

4)9

eth in it felf a Commandment to them fo to doe, and fo is a Superfede.u of
it felfto the Juftices of Peace to fiay their proceedings. See antea,tit. For&ible Entry.
.
.
.
And yet by others, the J u{hces may proceed upon the Ind1Ci:ment. ride
Cromp. 132. 133.& I66.Dyer 245.
Lamb. 497 •
And albeit the Certiorari be a SuperfedetU of it felf, yet .may the party
.
upon the Certiorari purchafed have a Superfedeas alfo d1reCl:ed to the
;~~:c~· B. Sheriff, commanding him that he arrefi hi~ not upon that Record before
the Jufiices ofPeace,Fitz. fol. 2 37· In wh1ch place alfo he doubteth whether the Jufhces of Peace themfelves ought not of duty to award their own
Superfedeas co the fame effeCt:, after that the Writ of Certiorari is brought
to their hands.
If a Certiorari come to the Jufiices of Peace to remove an Indictment,
Lamb .•438· and in truth the Indictment was not taken till after the date of that Certiorari, yet if the Indittmem be removed thereby, it is good en-ough, f-or that
they be both the Kings Cours, (I Ric. 3.4.) and in fuch :1 cafe it is now ufual to remove it. Vide Fitz. I 7· d.
But all Writs of Certiorari being to remove any Indictment of Forcible
Entries, or Riot, or of Affault and Batterie, found before the Jufiices
of Peace, :fh1ll now be d~livered at Come Q!_arter-Seffions of the Peace ,
in openCoun,&c. Stat. 21 :jttcohi cap. 8. See hie antea,tit. Forcible
Entry,cap.
·
Larnb.)oz.
All the higher Courts at Weftm. may write to the Juftices ofPeace, to
certifie their Records that do make for the trial of caufes depending in them,
as you may read,19 H.6.I9. where they of the Common Pleas did fend to
the Jufiices ofPeace for an fndittmenr, becaufe in a Writ of Confpiracie
(brought or depending before them) it was material to have it.
In fome cafes. the Jufiice of Peace may certifie a Record (by him made
or found before him outofSeffions) without any Writ of Certiorari there~
fore to him direCl:ed. Vide ante a, tit. Forcible Entry.
·
In other cafes he muft of dury tertifie his proceedings, but may fpare to
certifie the Record, until a Certiorari come to him f-or it. See hereof
antea, tit. Surety for the Peace.
For the manner of the Wnt of Certiorari to remove Records from one
Court to another, or from the J ufiices of Peace, or other Officers of Record, to any the higher Courts at Weftminjler, &c. there are divers forms
and forts thereof, as you may fee in Fitz.Na.Br .fol.142,&c.
I will only fet you down here one form for all) and fo conclude.
The form of Certiorari out of the Chancerie, to certifie a Recogni·
za~ce taken by a J ufiice of Peace in the County, for . . , ·
the keeping of the Peace, &c.
F.N.B.1a.

~4i.rom.

CAR 0 L US, Dei gratia, Anglire, Scoria?, Francia- & Hibern. Rex
· Fi~~i Dcfenfor, &c. Cuftod. P.z~is noftr. in Com~tatu.Cant', & eo~
ru~ cutltbet, {~lut:m. .Volentes ce~tts ~e caufis ceruoran fuper tenorem
~ujufd~m Secuntlltt:' Pacts,.( vel Boflt$eftus) qua"!_ A. P. Armiger nuper
twvem~ coram vobts, vel.altqPto..veftrum, de eo quod ipfe dampnum velmalum ali quod R. S, aM altcui altt de populo nejl:ro, de corpore fuo n ec face ret,

nee

;

( er tior czri.

Chap. 14'.

~A~

nee} eri pr_octtr.v·et quovis modo ; vobis mandamus, qu'ed tn1orem S ecuritalU racis (jive Bom geftus) pr.eddl. nobis in Cancellar. noflr. in allabts
Pu: d1car. be:!ta' Marier pr~x. futur', ttbict,mque tunc fuerit ,fub figill. veftr.
vel unius veflrum diflmc1e & aperte fine dtlatione mittath·: Et hoc fub pama
centum lzbr.nullatenus omittatis, nee aliquis veftrum omittat. Te.fte meipfo ap~td Wefimonaft.
die Novembris, anno regni noftri {ex to.
The Return hereof fee antea,tit.S urety for the Peace, cap.
c< Bur if the Certiorari be with thefe words, We command tbat ycu fend
c< all and fingular the Recognizances aforefaid, with all matters conce1 nino«the fame,as fully and wholly as before you,&c. they were late taken,&;.
c< here the Juftice of Peace, together with the Recogn1zance, muft cendie
c< and fend his Exam~n:.uions taken, or the Warrant whereby the party was
(( brought before him to find fuch Surety, and fuch other matter or caufe as
<< he knoweth why fuch Surety \Vas required againft the party; that fo the
(( Cou:t 3.bove may proceed againfi the party (if caufe be required ) ace or<< ding to Law and Juft1ee. And the Ctrtifi<;ate may be thus.
·

of t~e J ~fti~es ~:>f the PeJce in the County of Camhridge, do
cewfie hts M<'J.:fite (m hts Court of Chancery or Kmgs Btnch) that I,
by virtue of a cerr:1in Warrant, the tenor of which is hereunder written, did
compelR. <::, .n r_he fame yYrir n::med, to fin? fufficienr Sur~ty according to
tlle form of the Cud Warrant. And I the fatd M. D, by VirtUe of the [aid
Writ, the faid Recognizance in the faid Writ mentioned, and all things
touching the fame, to his M" jdhe, under my Seal, do hereby d~fiinctly fend
as in the faid Writ is of me required. In witneffe whereof, &c.
>

I

M. D, on~

Tbe tenor ofthe ahove-r;;entioned Warrant foUoweth.
Then underneath write the Warrant,&c. verbatim.
Not4, quod Record ne ferra remove mes per Certiorari, ott Corpus cttm

cau(a. Fitz. Record 3.
Note alfo that upon a Certiorari to remove an Inditl:ment of a Riot
or forCible Entry)&c.the Return muft have thefewords, Necnon ad diver[as Felonias, &c. For if the Return mentions only that they are Juftices of
the Peace, without the former words, N~cnon ad diverfas Felonias,Tranfgre(s. & alia malefaC!a,&c. according to the Commiffion, the Return is iniufficient. 12 H.7.25.2 R.3.9:Br.Indic1ment 32.50.
, Alfo note,that no Certiorari ihall be granted to remove any Recognizance,
except the fameWrit be lignified with the proper hand of the Chief Juftice,
or (in his abfence) of one of the Juftices of that Court out of which the faid
Wridhallbe awarded or made. Statute 1 & 2 Ph.& M,cap.14.
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Tl1e Principal Matters
'

Contained in this B o o K.
A.

Armour, 9. Wearing it ejfenjively; 86, 99·
what weapons be ojfenjive, 9,86,89. where it
m~ty be fei~ed~tnd tak.§n away M fcrfeit, 9,27,
55. 'Who may wear Armour, 9,5 5, 130. t'flk:fn
from Recuf. 53. prifoners having weapons, 9.
Arreft, 129.wh~tt, ib..forwbat caufe, 1b. who
may be arr~(fea, ib. who ma; not; 68,129.Ar· reft by a private perfon, ib. by whom, ib. whether the ptrfon may break._ the doors,78. 'Aihere
the Officer is refifted.
128,129
Artificers. See Labourers.
·
A{[aults. See Bftttery.
Att~tinder ·
·.
rJ 1
Authority muft be purfued
6

'BjuredJerfons
cap. p,8i,to4,1 18
AcceJJ aries in T re;e(on, 119.in J!,elony,
·
ib in TrefPafs,68.before the Fatf,I 19
after the Facr,ib. for buying ftolen
qood,,ib.by taking his own Goods fr?mthe Fe-.
lon,ib. by fufferinz ll F~/on to efcafe,tb. Acceffary of an Accefj ary, 1b. the prtncJpal m~ft
firft be attainted, ib. in pr:rmumre
1b.
Advices to the 'fuftices of Peace
·2,77,1 3 I
Adultery
· '
87
Affray: what private men may doe therein,what
the Conftable, olndwhat the Juflice of Peace, 8
mtfde upon 11n Officer, ib. where an affray is
·mifPrifloil ofTreafon,tOl.,inthe K.Palace, 1b.
B.
Agnm> Dei,&c.
. p,101
Ale-hor:Je-k.!,epers, 7 .&c~ their true ufe,lb.fujferArretor: who, to. bound to the PMce, .ib.
ing Townfmen therein, ib. felling lefs then the
or Good Behaviour, 87. in Courts and
AJ!i~e, ib. the Forfeiture,ib. how Forfeitures
Countrty
10
foa/l be levied, and to what ufe, ib. Ale-houfe- Baftardy.
k.§epers mujf be aU.owed bJ two 'fuftices, and Punifbment of tbe Parents, ana tl;e woman to be
may be put dvwn by twe {uftices,Ib. k.§epers
CfJmmitted to the H oufe of C orreEl:ion, I 1, 87.
withoP:t Licence, ib. Townjmen continuing
the reput~d father bound to be forth·coming,Ib.
t herein,i b. Drun/zards, 7, 87, I 07. A le-houfetwo {uftzcei are to tak.§ order for the Town r I
hflunters,? ,87. what perfons difallled,and plaform of an Order, I 32. if the {uftices c~not
ces unmw to k.fep an Ale-houfe,7. lnn-k,!epers
ttgree, I I. tB what Baftards thefe Statutes exWhen to be bound as Ale-houfe-kJeper.r,ib. Ortend,ib. the woman to be examinrd upon Oa·h
ders for Ale-hou[e-k.§epers, 134. lodging Juch
ib. Baftard kj.lteth his Mother
for whom they will not anfwer
ib. .Battery jufli.fiable.
Alien
So
by reafon of Authority over others, 84. in deAnnum, diem, & vafium
103,121
fenc~ of my perfon, 84,90. in defence of others,
Apprentices. See Labourers.
1b. t~ defence of my Goods, ib. ;, defence of
Approvfr
125
'fujftce
ib.
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ther deeeit in Lintn cloth
ib.
B4'<!r
76
Commiffi~n
for
the
Peace
Bl#lment,I2,125. what it 12). bywhom,ib.
5
3,6, 6o
· the martner, ib. who are bailable, ib. who are C ommijfioners
not bail~hle~ lh. "Where by one Juftice, I 2,125 Concealment puniflutble
S4> l 0 f , I i I , II 3
Plus hie MifPrifion.
the p~trty b~ti!cd forced to find new Bail 82.,
I I r
125 Confederacies where Felony
124
Bawd~
87 ConfeJlion ~here a ConviCtion
III
Good Behaviour
86 Conjurlltion
Surety for it, ib. the difference between it ttnd Conftables, 16. their beginHing, 11 16. by whom
chofen, I6,I 32· what mllnner of men, 16,8.
the Peace,ib,forwhat catlje it ugrantable,87,
Confervtttors
of the Pe11ce, I,I6,Io5,I 32. their
form of the Warrant, I 32. the ferm of the Rcduty
tepon
the
Juftices Warrant, Sl,pS. afcog. 13 4· the Recog. removed by a Certiorari
fau(ted, 79, l2g, rejifted, 8, 129. neglect
87. what act /hall forfeit a Reeog1f. 86,87. if
thesr Office,7,)6. their Oath
132
it may be releajed,87. A Superfedeas therePlus tir. WArrants.
of, ib, ta~en by Supplicavit, 86. grantable by
32
one [u.flic~
ib. ContraCls
Conventicles
19
Block.;wood. See Dying.
ConviClion,
what
Ill
.BrMk_ing of Prifon
103,117
'
17
Bridges
13 Corn
':(
rejjutj{ers
in
Corn
68
Who foa/l rep~ir them, 13. the power of the'JuPlus tit. Weights.
ftice to tax 1 nhabitants thereof, ib. to inftitute
Coroner
ColleEtors, Surveyors, and other Officers, every
ef which fo~tll be countable, 13. they may lay Co~eners
20
their ftuff upon ltnJ ground ltdjoining
I 3 Counterfeiters
:UI
Bt~ggery
.
1 d~ Cutpurfe
.B11rglary
. , ·.
IIO
D.
The ti111e.and manner,ib. thepl~Jee, ib. the in- >:<
tf?Jt, ib. the•p.unifbme?Jt
1I 1
Burning 6f houfes
· ·I 16 ' DEodand .
109
Or a ftack._ofCorn
116, u8
· '·'Deputy made by a]uftice
)j,S·).,I28
]1ujhel
76 '
made by an Officer
·
ib.
Butter
,J4 Difcretion definecl,6. where things are referred ta
the Juftices difcretion, 6. how to be ~tfed ib.
Drapery. See Cloth.
c.
Dying
IS
Drun~ard.
See
Ale-houfa.
·C.4rri~t.es
x5
· Cernorari, to remove a Recogn. for the P. Bf>und to the Goad Beht~~.viou.r
kjtl a man
8z,85,87.to remove a Prefentment of a F orciDoves
. b/e Entry, 17,96. to remove an IndiClment
from theSeJlions ,92. 7 he retur?J, of a Certio.rari
85
Chatteb
114
So
Ccleftaftical perfon.r
Churchwardens
/
7,25
Eggs
of
Wild
Fowl
43
Cinque-Ports.
80
II8,126
Hawk.f
Circumftances conjiderable in e.-.:amimetion 6,
124 Egyptians:
Claim
32,89 Where Felons, u2. where Rogues, }6• their
Goods.fei~ed
22
Clergy
I05,I06,ILI,II2,1I8,II9
I 18
Cloth, the Juft. 'Yfl.tt} fearch and fell tenters, I 6 Embc~illing provifion fo.r Will'
E m6e:J:.i/ling Records
ib.
m~ty appoint Overfeers yearly for Woollen
cloat hs, I 6. faulty cloth cut in pieces and f~r Enfant GompeUable to ferve, ~6. may bindhimfelf
M a Servant, 36. bound to the Peace,So. may
feit,'ib. the Overfeers duty, i~. he that refufeth
commit F orce,S 8 .committing "'Riot, I oo,ifto
to be ~tnOverfeer,hu Forfeit,Ib. Spinfters,&c.
be imprifonedfor fuchojfence, S::l, roo. Felo
imbe~illing their. Wool 1 andClothiers refufing
de fe,ro3. ma; commit Homicide, 106. may
to pay the Spinfters, ib, for ftretching, and o,.
6ommit

u,

E
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. commit Larceny,tt4•a Fdon by Statute, 118.
rFor Tred[en
102
acknowledgeth a Recogni.J:..ance
So
For mifPriJi.on
ib.
In Prcrmumre
ib.
Efcape
.
.
I 17
Without arreft,tb. where Felcny, 1b. where fiOfFelo de: fe
104
nable, ib, & I 29. -voluntary, ib. negligent, ib.
For Felony
121
where the Tow~ or Hundred charged, 109. ta- ForfeitHred For Mtjadventure
Io8
Se defendendo
1 ro
king the prifoner after his efcape, I I 7, 129. one
-in execution efcapes, 129. who lln[werable for
For a Deodand
I 09
llnE[cllpe
IIJ
For petty Larcrn]
112.
Ea-ves-dropper
87
Of a Recogni-<::.ance. See Recogn.
Evidencu. See Felons,Witnef{es.
LBy Juft.of Peace 3I,5J,IOI,I2S
Examinaticn of Fdons~ 24,122,1J4. ofWit- Forcible Entry.
:2.7,88
neJfes,7J,I22, of the Offenders, ib.upon Oath, what {uftices ought to doe herein, viz.
ib. certified into 11nother County
122
1. To ~trreft the Offender
2.7,
Excife
23
2. To record the Force
ib.
3. To imprifen Offenders
ib.
F.
4. To fine them
ib.
5· To enquire thereof
ib.
A!fe imprifonment
6. To m~ek,g reftitution
ib.
124
Fairs. See Mark_tts.
What Ju.ftices are to doe upon the Stlltute of
Felonies by theCommrmLaW
103,116
Norrhampto-!1
ib.'
Felons ,24.the diver(tty of fe!onies,anJ. what pow- what F orcihle Entry u
89
er the 'fuflices of Pellet have in the examinll- Ofa Rent common
ib.
tion offelonies,24,I03,&C.to I IJ.byStatute- Whlflt Forcible dettiner
ib.
Law ,I 17 .Man-jlaughter,ros ,Jf.Iurther,t04 .By words
ib.
Homicide or Chance-medly, 105. Mifadven- .BJ commanding or confonting
, ib.
ture,IOJ. Homicide juflifiable,IOS. HQmicide .By wh~t pcrfQns
ib•
hy an Idiot, &c.
.I o6
.By one perfon alone
ib.·
Vpon particular ttmmts
ib.·
.Burglary~
where
jnftifiable
91
::;:e~g See under their proper titles,
F orcc l~twful
. .
90
Theft
Force puni/hahle where the Entr) ltf~[Hl88
Perfons not chargeable for Felony,1 06. etmceal- Force of Weapons
89
ment of Felony,I 19. Principals and Accef[~t Enquiry upon Force
27 ,88,92.
ries, ib. Examim1.tion of Felons, 122, 124. lndifcment thfreupon
91.,93
Evidence againfl Felons,t:md by what perfom, Tr;zverfe of IndiElmtnt
_·96
122. ;,r;here the bringers C>an or will bring no
Reflitution, to whom
9S
Evidence, 24, 120. Evidence againft the .By whom Reftitution jhall be made
94t
King, I 23. the 'fuftices proceedings againft CaufeJto ftay Reftitution
96
Felons out of Se!fions, 24, I 22. If the fNftias Several remedies for the parties put out
92.
Itt their Seffions may hear and determine Fe- By three or more is a Riot
z7,89
lonies,24. Ruffs concerning Felony, 104,120. Two forts ofForce
ib.
Felonies wherewith :he 'fuflices of Peace can- Forging of E-vidences FdonJ
IJB
not medd!e,24, I I 8. Felons Go~ds when to he Fowl. See Partridges.
fei~ed
121 Frefo fuit after Felons
Fe!odefe
103
Fefants. See P~~rtrid,Kes.
G.
Fines by wham affeJfed
4
Ought to be reajonable
ib.
unlA:wful
28
Fifo
'
25
Juftices of Pe~ce may enter fuch placesib
may imp~ifon the Owners,ib. may imprifon,tb;
[uftices of Peace ~re Confervators of Rivers,&·
may preferve fr~es and JPav:n' 1b. They may
]layers, 1b. what Games are lllwful, what mt,
[e11rch Vztfuiillmg- houjes z.n Lent
_25
28. wft~tt per[ons ejpecially pr9hibitFd
ib.
Fifo-days
lb./Gaoler
IJ6 u
7 129
GoodBehavi(mr. See Behavi~ur,
'· '
R r 2.
Guru

l
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ning and name,ib.their Office,4 ').their power
qunJ
29
who may carry ,Gr fhoot in them, ib.'what they
6.)ow limite~,ib.thei~.Oaths,4.are rudges of
'('Jay /hoot at,ib. their length, 1b. 1 wh11t private • Record?2.thetr Commijfion,'). their Authority
dm:rmmeth by divers means,3. what they m~ty
perfom may do ha£in, ib. wb.at] uftices of
·pe.;rce mny do
ib.
hear & determine out of Sejfions,77.rhey mujf
purfue their authority, 6. a(faulted or abufed
H.
78,86;I3I. advicestothem,2,I3I. tbeyar;
not to aifPure Writs out of higher Courts SI
AbcasCorpus
ji I _Tuft~cesofthe Kings Bench
81,9 3
Hares
86,87)9~,991 J1. j/Ices of the Common Plells
1
Hnwk.J imbe~illed or concealed, Felony 3 c., I 18 ·~ Tv:ft~ces of A j]he
ib.
HawbJng in eared Corn,or untimdy
4 3- [ufl1ce perverted, whcrehy
2
Hawlz! tggs
12.6
Hi~~h-ways
3I
K.
. To be enlarged by the [uft.and clenfedofTrees
andBufbes, 31. they mayprefentrhemofthtir TT Ing : Capitalis Jufiir.
I
~wn k,powledge, ib. t~ he amended,~nd by whom ~'-..Hu de~th, what alteration it makpb
3
3 l.Ditches cleanfed,lb.th~ duty of Houfbolders
L.
in tb;s bthfl/f, ib. the duty of Surveyors, ibid.
Regia via,what,axd why fo cal!ed,3 I.what in. !erefl th7! King hath herein,1b. "W.hat the Lord, l LAws: The antiquity ~tnd excellency of the
1..:. 1b. who/hall hav~ the Trees therein,lb. A ComCommc;~ Law
I
· miffor mcndmg of High-wap,1b.how the For- Labourers,36. who ttre comP'ellahle to ferve, ib,
feitures /htilll be levied, 1b. the Surveyors ~tuan Infant compellahle to fcrve. See tit.Enhtnt.
thority,ib.what a Pluw-land is,p,76. what a
Refujing to [erve,36. what retainer is good,ib •
•:. Draught u,3 I. mended by particular perfons,
departure of a Servant,ib. retaining another
:. ib. High-wtflys in Suffex,Surrey,andKenr,ib.
mans Servant,ib.takJng a-way a Chil.d or Serilflmicide. Sec: Felony.
. .
vant nct.retained,ib.Servants for how long reH•rfes flo/en, lind fold in Fair ~r' Mllrk;t
32
tain~tble,lb. their te.ftimonial of departure, ib.
H~ufes of Corremon
I 36
giving or takJng excejfive wages, ib. LabouHue and Cry, 3 3. Every {t1.ftice of Peace may
rers,&c.af{aulting their M4lt:r,ib. Appren; cau{e it to be made, ib. how it ought to be foltices how to he retained, 36. how to be by one
::; <lowed, ib. All men o11ght to folt~w it, I 20. De{uflice difcharged, ib. compelltitble to ferve by
f.Pd therei,; punijh11hle
.
57, I 20
one Juflice, ib, mifufedby hk· Mafter,ib. feiHPnting of Deer, it u Felony,· 34· where hut. ~ed by hu GHardian, ib. who may taks Ap.~ :T rejpafs, ib. where a Riot, ib. /zeeping Dogs
prentices,and in' what m~tnner, ib. None pro hi34,43,I26
bited to ufe divers Trades,ib_. Uftng a Tr11de
; not having afufficient living
Plus tit.H~tre, P artridgeJ.
.
I not being Apprentice therao,tb. A Maid-fervant marriet h
36
Larceny. See Theft.
I.
Lett
I
E~
.
~ Lent-time
26
87,101
Jimprifonme~t, I 2 9• for wh~t titufe,.
~b. Libellers
Licences.
JJy -wh~m, 1b. the place, 1b. the t~mt, 1b.
who may giz·~ ficmce to k_e.ep an A/e-honfe 7
the manner, ib. the end
ib.
To beg, nat good
46,56
Indentures for Apprentices
I 39
Licence to travel
ib. & I 35
Inn·k.fepers, plus Ale-ho.ufe-k.fepers.
Jndiflments, rules for the form thereof
142 Log-wood. See Dying.
'
37
infidel.
8o London
Ere[fing
of
Jma/l
Cottages
or
Tenem(nts
in
or
!~formation ag11inft Felons
I22,I2j,I24
near
london
ib
•
.Ag4in.ft other Ojfmcicr.r
20)2 I
Lu14atick.:
SeeN
on
fan£
memo
rite.
In"i'ollment
'
3)
]#tent, wh#-e punifhable
97,IOI,Io5)I I I
Jurifdiilion
, I?9
MainJuftices: JufticCiafPcace defined,2.thezr begm- .

i
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(or Mifadvenum,Io), 107 .how to he rb!.:<:i."l-

M.

M

ed,ib. granted hy the Kinl
I:'>)
. Pllrtridges ,43· tak.!n in the night,ib.takjng or deftroying them hy any means forhidden~ ib. whl}

1

Ain-prife. See Bailment.
,!
Mault dece1'tfut, tak.§n away,3 8. Difobeyare excepte_d ot~t of thofe Statutes,lb.deflroying
ib. ! their eggs,lb, buyi11g and felling them, tb. Seting the re.ftraint of Mauiting
Man-jla~ghter, what
ro6' ting-Dogs and Nets taksn aw~y b; {ufl~ces,ib.
Marriage to two is Felony
IrS
Tramellers bound from tak.Jng them, lb. deMarriages
39 f jlroying of Mallard,_a~d other fuch !owl ib~
Mttrriners
40 Park; none may mak.§ wzthout the K.Lzcence 34
Plus Rogues and Souldiers.
\Peace, wha: in Law, 3. breach of the Peace, what
Marktt overt : where J~t!e there altereth the
ib, the Ju.ftices power therein, 44. Confervapropriety
32
tors of the Peace by the Common Law, I. the
Mea[ures. See Weights.
poWer of fuch confervation by the Common
Mijprifion' what
102
Law, I. what aa isabreachofthePeace 84
OfTrettfon
IOI,I02
Surety for the !!e~~ce,79.gr~nted by difcretion,ib.
Of Felony
.
II9
u~on reque.ft,lb, ~y -n:or1-,tb. by Writing, ib. bJ
Mittimm:theformsandrulesfortt 12),136
vwtue ofSupphcavtt, tb. againftWhom,and
Moneth, how rec/zoned
3-)
for whom,8o.for what cau[e,79,8o.where one
Multiplication of coin
I I8
offers himfelf to the {uflice to be b&und, 8 r.
Murther.defined, 105. to kj!l any ?ffice: without I Form of the Warrant,r 32. form of the Recog.
provocation, 1b. By a Phyjicutn, 1b. by a
133. the Recog. removed by a Cemorari, 82.
Thief, 10). by fufferance of a bea[f, ib. by an
the Recog. is at the difcretion of the [uft.bound
harlot, ib. upon the fudden, ib. by poifonin IOOO 1. 82. during life, 1b. difcharge of the
ing, 95. intending one, and kjlling another,ib.
Recogni:z:.a1!lce, 8 3. forfeiture of the Recogn.S+
intending, butaTreffrafs in ali that be p~eReleafeofthePeace,8j. deathoftheparty,ib.
I b.
death of the King, 1b. death ofthe Sureties, ib.
fent, ib. rules therein
how the Officer /hail execute fuch Warrant,8i.
N.
going to amther {uftice, ib. Sureties fufficient

82

Ews f~Ilfe fPok.!n of the King or Peers 126 Plus tit. Surety, Superfedeas, Supplicavit, &
Night-walkfrs
41,87
Recogn.
Noble perfonages
8o,I29 Furs. See Noble perfonages.
Non fan~ memori~, three forts
107 Perjury
t2 2
Surety of the Peacegrantedto them, oragainft Piracy
io3
them,8o. may be chajli[ed,84. Felo de fe, 104 Plague
.
45
kjlttth another,I07 .comrnitteth theft, 115 .bound Poor, 46~ Overjeers to be yearly appointed, and by
by Recogni:z:.ance,So. committeth Treafon 97 l whom,lb.their authority and duty,ib.are to acN ufance
98
~ount yearly, ib. Overfoers and their defaults,
0.
lb. refufers to pay their rates,ib. perfonsoverrated,theirremedy,ib. Corporate Towns, ib. a
Fficer. See tit. Sheriff, Con.ftable, W.trPtzrifb in two Counties ,i b.Parents and childretJ
ratJts.
muft relieve each oth&r, ib. what Poor muft
0PrthA2, of the [u.ftices of Peace, 4· of Suprema~harge the P arifo,ib.rnay not be fufferecl to beg,
cy, ib, ofA!legeance,4,42,)2. ofUndtr-She·
tb,none to be put out of any Town,ib.difturbing
riffs, 6I. of Sureties for their ability,82. of
the ex_ecution of this Law,ib.how many {ortJ of
Witnej{es, 77,122. of the Offender never,ib. of
roo;,lb.tha~ wi/l not W@rlz.a:s they arc appointed
Conftables, I 32. of him that requireth furety , 1~. Stoclz.gvven to the Poor, 46. [uftices may
for the Peace, 79. All men may be [worn to
lmnfe fome to tra_vel, ib. but none to keg, 46~
k_sep the PeaH,&c.
42
56. who may bet,, 1b, a breviate of fuch forfeitures Mare given to the Po~Jr
46
P.
Pope. See Rome, and Recufant s.
Popifb_Prirfts: to receive them,&c.is Felony, 101
)Ardon,I05,I07. none for murther, ib. hangmlltnten~tnce Df the Popes authority js treafon
ed after pardon for mflkjng an affray, I o 5,

N
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Poifoning
I?3 ,IO), I I~ , Releafcof the Peace by !he King 83. by the [uft.
PoffeComitat{IsWhats5· wherettmayberat83. byanother[uft•cc83>I39· bytheparty
fed
27,55,130. 83. cfthegoodbehaviour
87
Pojfe.J!icn: what prcferveth a mans pof{e!Jion 89 Refcous of a Felon.
I 16, 119
Prefentmcnf made by the [uftice
3 I j· in other caufes
34,56
Preachers difturbd'
47 · Reftitution oflands,&c. See Forcihle Entry.
Pr:rmunire
IOI,I I9 Reftitution of Goods ftoln
122
Pra:rogativa Regis .
28,90,I05,I20I Revene-w
54
Principt~~ls I08. plus tlt. Felons.
Riots,&c.
Prifon: prifoner 49· who may malzf a prifcn of 1 The power of the J-uftices in Riots H,91.what
his own houfe I 29. prifoners conveyed,at whofe
every [uftice ought to do therein 1bid. what the
charge 49, I 29. Gaoler r:efuJing to tak.§ a
two next [uftices are to do therein 55. -what
prifoner ib. brea~ing of prifon I I 9· prifoners
Riot is 9'7. what a rout ib. the nwmber ib. the
fettered
I 29
intent 97· the lawfulnef{e 98. the manner 99·
Procefs gr·anted by [uftices out of s~jfions.
by whom 99· 7 he Sheriff to be aiding therein
Proclamation to.flay an affray s._to removea
55· I.Theymufrgototheplace 55· z.They
force
27
muft remove the force ib. 3· They·muft record
Property, 3 forts
I 14
what they fee ib. 4. They muft imprifon the
Purveyors
.
.
50
Offenders ib. ;. They muft fine the Offenders
Punifoment, but once for one Offence I I. twice
ib. Where they muft enquire thereofib. certiforoneOffence
52,53.
ficatethereoftotheKinglb. the {uflices may
hear and determine thereof after inquiry ib.
fuch Offende~s M fhall be punifoed in the Starchamber ib. if fuch offenders efcape ib. c~m
mijfion to enquire of the jujhces defaults ib.
ovak.§rs
Rogues 56. who foall be tak.snfor RoKues 56,
R.
corrigible and dangerom Rogues ib. their puAnfome.
55
nifbment ib. how and whither to be conveyed
. Rape, Ravifoment
I I I ·
ib. ·no child under [even years ib. a marri:Rates. See T11xations..
ed woman
Difturbers of the execution of
:Raz,ing of Records
II 8
this ftatute 1b. Conftable ncglciling his duty
Rebellious af{emblies
97, I 18
ib. all perfons ought to apprehend R&gues ib.
Recogniz:..ances defined 127. the forms I 34· fortwo [uftices may determine all doubts upon
the Peace 82.for the tood behaviour I 34.what
this Statuteib. gener<ll{earches to be made for
difcba·rgeth fuch Recog. 83. what foal! be a
Rogues ib. the Jufticcs duty therein ib. who
forfeiture of fuch Recogniz:..ance 84, Sy. Remay beg ib. where Rogues are Felons
I r8
cogniz:..ance forfeitedjhall be certified Sz. Re- Robbery 57· to cht~rge the Hundred, what the
cognifance remo1.'ed by a Certiorari lib.. who
perfcn rohbed muft firft do ib. Contribution to
may tak§ Recogniz:..ances I, 2, 81, I 27. what
the parties fued i b. Contribution from othe~
Reco.~niz:..ance the {uft. may take out of SefHundreds ib. for what robberies the Hundred
jifms I 2 7. muft be certified at the next Sejfiis not chargeable ib. apprehending any of the
onsi7,81.,127. wheretothenextAJ!ifes 17,
Thieves excufeththcHundredib. where the
I 22,127. ac/znowledged by an Infant, or the
Lord/ball be anfwerable
ib.
lik! So. how to he levied 134. tak.fn by pre- I Robbing of houfes
II8
fcription for the Peace I. tak._en by the Sheriff Rome. See Pope.
I. may not be cancelled 8 j. other rules conPerfons mttin:aining the Popes attth~rity, IO I
cerning Recogniz:..ances
I 27
Book.! maintaining fuch authority 1b. obtai!(ecufants •; 2. Popi[h, any ]uftice may certifie
ning Bulls from Rome ib. reconciling any to
.it-Jto the Kings Bench ibid. their (ubmi.J!ion ib.
the Pope
ib.
negligent upon any SundllJ ibid. their Mth ofl Refolutions of the 'fudges of Affifos
I I 8
Allec~eance 1b. not to come within ten miles of
London 52. married women> and their hot--tfr:s
S.
fcarched 52· where they muft abjure p. whe_re, sAbbath-day
Felons I 18. confined tQ five rmles 52· Popt/b
Sacraments
Priefts every one ought to difcover 52,
Salt-peter-men
90
I
Scrvams.
1

1
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Servants. See Labonrers.
f SubJidie
Murthering their MPljlers I03. robbing their Swans, their Eggs
Maflers I r 3· kjlling another in defence of· To flea! Swans i>· Felon]
their Mafler
90,109 Swearing
SeWers
6o
T.
Sheriffs 6 I. a sheriff cannot be a ruflice of
Peace for that year 3· Confervators of the
Feace by the common Law I. may takt aRe- TAxations: Rules for mt~~kJ:ng rateJ 6o, 6'J
TeftimoniP~l
36,56
cognifance, I, 79· may arreft break._ers of the
I II
Feace,&c. 90. may canfe purfuit for Felons Theft, what
Of what thi'ngs I 14. the man~er I I 3. ?'JOt;.
I 20. may grJ arme'd 9, I 30. may arreft others
withflanding 4elivery of the good,; ib. by a.ferthat go armrd, &c. 9· may feife their armour
v.tnt ib. by the wife I 15. by an Idiot, &c~ ib.
i b. may tak_e Poffe Comitacus • and where
130. \\'here he maybreak__opcnmensdoors 90.
by an Infant ib. by taking hu own goods I 14,
where he may juflzfie to beat or kj!l84,90, 109.
I 19. finding goods I 14. b; falfe mejfage ib.
rules in Felony
·
I 20
to kjfl him or any of hir Officers u murther
I 05. f uffering an ifcape I I 7, 129. may take Threatnings , to burn houfes or goods I I 8. Of
hu prif~ner again that efcaped, Il9. mt~ty fetimpri{enment, &c. 79· where it am~unteth ta
ter his prifeners 1b. iJ to aid the Juftices tq
a forcible detainer. ·
89
Jttppre/Je the RifJts, &c. 5 ). is to aid them in Tobacco not to be planted
66
forcible Entries·2·7, 88. bail prifoners 12.5. Tranfportation
67.
anfwerable for efcape of Felons out ofgaol, Trades. See Labourers.
14r'
1 r 7. Juflices of Peace may examine Sberiffs Tra<()erfe, what
proceedings in their Ceurts 61. alfo the deTo an IndiUment of a Riot or force 27, 55,
faults of their Blfliliffs in their County Courts
96. where to be tried
ib. ~ 141
ib. a!(o their Ejfreats for their foirc-amer- Treafon. High-Treit[ondefined
Ioi
ciaments ib. alfo the defaHlts of their Collectors · what aUs ib. by non compos mentis ibid.'
for fuch amerciaments ib. the 'fuflices of Pe1tce
Counfellers and confenters ib. Receivers ana
may take the Oaths of the Vnder-Jherijfs, and
accejJaries after I02. Concealers ib. the forfeiture ib. the punifbment ib. where Juftices of
their officers
ib.
Souldiers purloyning their Horfe and Armour
Peace may en,.uire thereof 24. how far the {u6 2. fujfering fhipwreck)b. rates made for
ftices of Peace may deal therein.
2.4, IOZ
maimedfouldiers ib. cannot get work)b. where
Petty tret![on what I 03. What aas ib. &c.
Fflons
I 18
the forfeiture, 103. the punijhment
ib.
I oz.
Statutes expounded
89 Trial of offences don'e be;ond the Sea
oS
Steward of a Lect
I Trefpaf{es
Stew~trd of other Courts
ib. ~~
~
Stoc/z_ofthe Shire: to what ufls they are to be Tythes
69
imployed 6 3. how to be aJTejJed 6 3. rules for
mak.jng rates ib. the remedy for them that are
Agabonds. See Ro.gues.'
rated wrongfully.
63
Surety for the Peace 79, &c. granted upon the
Victuallers. See Ale-houfe-keeper.r."
ruflicesdifcretion ib.for the good behaviour 86. Villain
8o
for whom, andag.zinft Whom the Peace foal! be
i:ranted 8o. the parties muft offer {ureties 8 I.
w.
how thu [urety forthe Peace may be commanded and that commandment executed Sr .what
Arrants of t~e {uftices of Pe~c:~ I. r~
' jha/1 difcharge a Recog. oft he_ Peace 8 3.
things
by parol, 1h1d. & 81. by wrzttng,lb,
what all forfeits a Recogni.2:,ance
84
Rules for the forms, I 28. to whom to be directSuperfedeas
81
ed, 4, I 28. for what caufi grantable 1 I 28.
Supplicavit: for the Peace 79,8 5· for the good
hr;w the officer fha!l carry himfe!f in the exebehaviour )36. the frmn of the Writ 85. the
cution of it, 81, 128. whether the officer may
return of the Writ 8 5. the execution thereof
makJ hu deputies, 128. if be need jhcw hi.f
ibid.
Warrant, ib. Where he may break__ open the
Sttfpicion of Felony : cattfes thereof
124
doors, 90, whether he may difputetheJuftices
Warrant,

v.
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warrant, I zS. what plea for him in an action
of falfe Imprifonment, I 24. abuftng tht ruftices warrant, ib. hefore what {uftices it is returnable,8I, -I 28. Vpon granting a warrant
for Felony,it is fafe for the 'juftice to bind over
the Plaintiff
128
Warren, not without Licence
34
W!ftter-men
71.
Wax
73
weapons. See Armour.
Weights and Meafures, 76. defaults of Officers
in great Towns punifoable by Juftz'ces of
Peace, ib. One weight and meafurc through
the kjngdome, ib. two ufed notwithftanding ,
viz, Troy-weight, and Averdupois,ib. the one
of thefe by 'uftome, the other by Law, ib. Averdupou-weight,ib. Troy-weight, ib. Meafures ofCorn, ib. Meafure of Ale, Wine,and
Beer, ib. of Bread,ib. of furzdry other things,
ib. meafure of length, ib. in every Shire-town
there muft beftandardsofBra(s, ib. in every
Mark!t·town there muft be foaled veights, ib,
none may ufe weights unfealed, ib. the Officers
Fee for [eating, io. all defaults of Buiers and
Sellers punifoable by the {uftice of Peace. ib.
Witches. See Conjuration.
Obfervations for their better difcovcrJ I I 8
75
wood

T refpa[{er s in Wortls.
W{Jmencov~rt bound to the Peace,80,IOO~acknowledge a Recognizance,So. commit a Force,S9.
commit a Riot, I08. 'om mit a~y Trefpaf{e,ib.
where the husband /ball be chargeable, ib.
indicted without her husband, ib. wirhin what
penal Statures women cuvert be, ib. commit
the(t,&c. I I). compelled by the hushand,n).
comttni.t murther, ib. no accef{ary by relieving
her husband, I Is, I 19. Popifb Recufants,)z.
ravijbing a Woman Felony, aiders thereto FeIons. Stealing a maid under 16 years of Age.
&c. is Felony, ib. carnal abufing a womanchild under ten yum of age is Felony, ib.
takjng away a mans Wife with hu goods is
Felony, ib. ftealing a Woman being an Heir>
&c. u Felony, ib. ~tccej[aries thereto Felons
.
ibid.
Wine
.
74
Witnef[es examined upon Oath , 77, 122.
where two at theleaft, 122. what perfons, ib.
perfon! formerly difcredited, ib. a caveat to all
witnej{es
ibid.
Y.

yEar, how llfCOUnted
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containing fundry Prece..).

dents concerning the Peace, and matters within the
Authority of the Juftices of the Peace out·. of their
SESSIONS.
Le-hcufe-kfeper.r.
Indielments upon a forcible entry
140.
A Licenfe to kfep an Ale-houfe, Vpon a Riot I 30. General r11les for the form of
Chap. I 5.' Orders to ~e prefcribed
the Inditlments
140,I42
to A lc-houfe-kseper.r, I 34· Recog. Liberate, to deliver a felon I 38. TtJ deliver a.
with the tonditir-n, 1b. Warrnnt to fuppreJTe
fervant out of the gt~.ol
ibid,
them, I 3 2. Mittimus of him that vif1ualleth Licenfo.r: plus Teftimor;ial.
.
contrary to commandment, I 36. A W arr~tnt
TtJ k.fep an A le-houfe I 3 ~· to hrm ibid. trJ
to Ievie money forfeited by an. Ale·houfetravel
ib,
kJtper or Ale-houfe-ha;:nters
132 Mittimus to the gaol.
An Order for a Bajl11rd
ibid. Of a Felo~ q6.0f Ale-boufe-k;tper.t contrarJ
Bailment of a Felon
I 38
trJ commandmiNt ibid. Of forcible holders of
Plus hie, Liberate.
poJTeflion I46. Of Rioters 14 I. Of the repuCapias
144
ted f~etber of a Baftard, &c. that refufeth trJ
Certiorari, I4). the return thereof
ibid.
give furety for his appearance
136
Certificate or return of a Supplicavit
85 Mittimu~ to thehoufe of CorreEfian. Of an inCertificate or return of the Writ of Northampcorrigihle or dangerom Rogue I 36. Of fuch
ron in cafe of Forcible Entry
140
dJ leave their charge upon the Town, and run
Certificate of the prefentment, or Record of a
their way I 3 6. Of a difordcrly fervant; or
force into the Kings Bench
140
other idle perfon
ibid6
Certificate of a Riot to the Kings Council
55 Procefs granted out of Sef!ions
143
Certificat~ or rett:rn of the Commiffion for takJng Recogni,z,ance
I 34
I4I
Single ib. For the Peace ib. Por the good
theOathofthe [ufiiceof Peace
Diftringas
I 44
behaviour ibid. To give evidence ag~tinft a
Exigent
144
prifoner ib. To apprarat the Sejfzons to an ..
Forcible Entry.
fwer certain contempts ibid. For Ale-houfte.
The RecGrd made by the Jt-:ftice upon his view
kupers
ib.
140. The Mittimus ~f the Offender to the RecortilJ made by the Jujlices of Peace out of their
GaQ/1bid. The precept to the Sheriff to return
Seflions, of forcible entry or detainer 140,&c.
a 'furyfortheencptiry 140. Theformofthe
OfRiot 141. OjfoootersinGunsun!awfullj
Enquiry> Prefentment, or Vcrdiil I40. A .
I 37
Warrant to the Shmjf to mak§ reftitution, Releafe of the Peace I 39· Ofgood behaviour I 39
140. Certijic~tte of the prefentment into the Return. See Certiorari, Certificate, andSuppli..
Kings Bench
I40
cavit~
Hue An.i Cry
I 32 Riots. The form of the {uftices record upon their
Indentures for Apprentice!
I 3 9 . view 141. the Mirtirnus of the Rioters to the

A

1

gaoJ

The TABLE.
gaol141. th:preceptto the Sherijffo.raJury
ibid. the enqmry of the prefentment of the rury
141. the Certificate thereof.to the King, &c.
141. thetraverft to an Jndzilment of a Riot
141

Superfed.eas. .
. /
Granted ex Offido,to difcharge a WarrAnt for
tbe Putce 1_3 3.· granted upon a Supplicav~t ib.
De c:.Ipias 1nd1Ct_at~m de tranfg~e~one tb. De
capias pro fine thd. D~ ~ap~as mdttl:atum
de Felonia I 33· De extgt faw1s, to flay an
Outlar]
.
' ..
ibi~.
Teftimonial, for the conveymg of a Rogne 124. ·
fuch as have [P~Jfered foipwreck,., Mariner
or Souldiir
l3 5
Warrants,I 28, t 32.by WrJrd,hywriting, the form

ibid. their ftyle and tefie I 32· for the Peace
I p. for the good behaviour I 32· for mifdemMnars generAl!] I 3 2. to attach one ~tpon
fufpicion of Felony 132. to fearch for fiolen
goods I 32· for fuch as can give in evidence ib.
for one that hath dangeroujly hurt anot-her
I 32. for the reputed father of a Baftard-child
ibid. for Overfeers to give up their account'
I 3 2. to diftrain fuch as refufe to pay their
rates I 3 1. for a general fe~trch for Rogues ib,
for a Fugitive f ervant 132. for one refuftng
toferve I 32. for fupprtffing of an Ale-houfek.Jeper 132. to levy mony forfeited by Alehoufe-haunters 13 2. to remove II C~njfllble,and
[wear ~tnother
13 ~

Soli Deo Gloria.
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